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before  them  like  the  ahady  structure*  of- 
gl  Some  time  before  reaching  thqttiart  of  tl He  to  evidently  waiting  until  «he  h

ad fatigued  herself,  for  an  opportunity  to  apeak  | 
to  her.  In  less  than  an  hour  the  time  came. Tho  flame*  had  gradually  gained  gronnd  on  1 

the  worker*,  in  apite  of  tho  many  wtlUng  1 
hand*,  and  tho  herculean  efforts  of  the  leader.  < old  Pereiral.  From  stack  to  stack  thoy  had  i 

spread,  beating  back  their  human  antagonist*  1 with  unrelenting  fierceness,  until  it  became erident  that  all  exertion*  must  bo  directed  to  J 
•* ring  tho  outbuilding  which  aurrounded  the  j  1 

I  *  .  .  T  •  •  I ' 

1  **  the  party  at  tie  Lead  -i  which  l  lli'  • 
hud  -tood  through  the  w'uoie  of  toe  route*: . ' mured  toward*  a  point  ind'ftited  by  her  father,  | 
i  he  m»n  who  had  to  persistently  remained  •  < 
tear  her,  stepped  forward.  1 

•  Let  tut  t*i«.  your  piace,  Li*,  and  you  , 

rest.  You'll  kill  yourself  like  this,"  were  h'V  | ' 
■.•inert  word*,  «*  he  endeavoured  to  take  from  ■ her  hand  tho  backet  which  she  had  just  . 

emptied  on  to  theflamce. ••  No,  Joth,  no!  So  long  as  I've  power  to  : 
stand  I'll  be  one  o'  th'  furt  in  th’  row.  What  , 
'•id  father  think  if  he  sa-r  me  resting  now,  wi’ 

lh.  ni  cruel  things  crawlin'  on  towards  that 
bam,”  and  she  pointed  to  a  stack  near  the  1 hu'lJing  «he  had  named,  from  which  long 

unake-liko  forks  of  fire  were  stretching  out.  1 

aa  if  to  draw  the  building  within  reach  .  f ' their  folds.  “There's  ill  last  years  com  in 
thcA  a’most "  she  continued,  “  an'  it  mean  j 

ruir.  if  that  gets  hold,"  sndahs  hurriec  forward  ; resolutely.  Bat  her  wiffwas  more  powerful  j 
than  her  strength  to  enforce  it,  and  she  reeled  . and  would  have  fallen  but  for  the  muscular  | arms  which  supported  her  in  time.  j 

“Tfceerlsas,  theer!"  muttered  her  com 

panion,  “I  know’d .  how  it ’ud  be.  You've done  too  much  "  and  half  walking,  half  being 

carried,  he  supported  her  into  the  house,  and 

giving  h«r  in  charge  of  frightened  Mrs  Per- cival.  hastened  back  to  the  burning  neks. 
The  barn  had  already  ignited  when  he  . 

arrived,  and  two  hours  afterward*  the  who  e 
of  the  outbuildings  were  burning  beyond  the 

power  of  the  tired  workers  to  extinguish  them. '  The  horse*  -were  saved  before  the  stable* 

WOODLESF0RD  WHISPERS.  THE  ROTH  WELL  < 
-  To  the  Editor  of  the  i 

at  Fleet  during  the  recent  flood*,  afford*  con-  Will  you  allow  mi 
elusive  evidence  of  tho-  incapacity  and  short-  your  columns  to  say  a  fei 
sightednesa  of  tho  8*nitary  Authority  and  above  subject  ?  Toattet 
their  engineer  and  other  official*.  A  more  the  special  pleading  and 
flagrant  piece  of  bungling  and  mia- manage-  ment*  of  your  correa pone 
ment  than  has  been  exhibited  in  tha  erection  ago,  who  signs  himself 

ofthecottagonoar.it  has  seldom  been  my  would  be  an  Unwelcome  I 
lot  to  witness.  Here  is  a  cottage  which  to  I  decline  to  undertake 
all  appearance,  (when  viewed  from  the  out-  trouble.  I  ean  only  re^t 

ouii-™  —  —  -  - -  • — ,-  ■•dey  is  room*  and  comfortable ;  but  pa*a  in  tii&riugsiu'rnpt  to  cstt 
ick,  was  despatched  U.  the  Lower  Iiouao  and  a  more  ill  arranged  and  uncomfortable  the  pub.ic  of  Rothwcll  m 
inret  the  attendance  of  the  Sjteaker  and  place  is  scarcely  conceivable.  One  would  common  sense  of  tho 

louse  of  Commons  to  their  Lordships'  naturally  expect  that  a  hou«e  built  under  the  sumera.  The  climax  of  e 
e  to  hear  the  Address  from  the  Throne  direction  those  gentlemen  who  have  the  whor  we  are 'old  that  '  t 
ia  j  lev*  minute*  tuere  was  a  ruahing  •uparvuion  of  liie  sauuary  and  oiuer  arrange-  bade  of  me  raicpayers  an 
thee  the  sound  of  many  feet,  and  th-  ments,  of  all  the  buildings  in  a  certain  Ifothwe’.l  are  due  to  the 

iier  accompanied  by  many  Member*  of  district,  would  bean  uxampie  for  all  men.  new  thing  in  our  expert*- 
louse  of  Commons  and  the  8erjcant-ai-  but  such  is  certainly  not  tne  case  in  this  to  th?nk  a  trader 
i  rarrvim:  the  mace,  appeared  at  the  instance.  Although  it  wss  well  known  that  a  poor  article 
3  tho  laud  upon  which  the  bouse  is  situated,  is  All  that  wo  ask 

e  Lord  Chancellor,  after  some  formalities,  frequently  submerged  by  floods,  yet  the  floor  able  to  buy  good  m 

read  the  Queen's  Speech,  in  which  Her  line  is  placed  at  such  a  loa  deration  that  it  market  ~ 
•tr  congratulates  her  lords  and  gentlemen  was  on  Thursday  in  last  week,  covered  with  other  art 
bor  roUUon,  with  foirrjn  [»«•»  COi.-  inter  fo  tho  i.pth  of  cif htea  roehr.. 
to  bo  friendly  end  bannonioun  After  If  eomo  of  tho,o  high!,  mteliig.ut  in-  well  Go, 

ring  to  the  settlement  of  tho  Montenegrin  dmdiule  were  compelled  to  flee  in  eceh  r»,  Both 

ior  tbo  uegotintion  eeepecting  the  Greeh  I  think  Ihej  would  here  mote  con-  -1- per 
it -r  and  the  hopo  of  the  further  securing  «tderaUon  ior  others  less  fortunate  than  stone  to  1 
fulfilment  of  the' Treaty  or  Berlin.  The  themselves  yet  that 
•h  deplore*  the  rising  in  tho  Transvasl  H"W  dors  it  happen  that  Urn  re  was  such  a  article

s  n 

tolWoland,  and8  while  the  War  iu  small  attendance  at  the  Church  Concert  at  vdlsd  to 
unistan  ha*  been  brought  to  a  close,  Oulton  last  week,  it  w  usually  Quite  the  hol

der  wi 

unce*  the  necessity  for  still  holding  reverse  on  these  occasions.  Are  t£o  music-  
.(  they  d. 

iahir  till  a  more  satisfactory  state  of  loving  people  of  our  sister  Tillage  becoming  Hou
r  at  i 

irnment  In  the  home  portion  of  th>  **red  of  tbc  periodical  inflictions  upon  them,  '-u  pr  .
vi 

-h  it  coca  on  to  aay  “  There  has  been  a  of  certain  vocalist*  who  on  all  occasion
*  bo  would 

is!,  though  not  xtlj  rapid  improvement  -hothe^ecularJta.  otherwise  do  not
  hesitate  All  that 

o  trade  of  the  country/  and  f  am  now  ro  givereht  to  Ifeir  melodious  voices  ?  I  and  sel.e 

to  entertain  a  more  favourable  expect-  -bould  alre  like  to  enquire  if  .t  u  true,  a.  I  c.pf
e  ..  1 

.  of  the  revenue  for  the  year  than  I  could  hear,  that  there  >»  only  one  genUeman  in 
 the  to  him. 

at  its  commencement."  choir  at  the  beautiful  Church  in  the  park  who  proveme. 

le  principal  portion  of  the  address  deals  is  capable  of  tinging  a  sol
o?  1st  e 

Ireland,  where  an  abundant  harvest  bss  AJAX. 

IMPERIAL  PARLIAMENT. 
Hons*  or  Lo»ds,  Tuesday. 

The  second  session  of  the  tenth  Parliament 

of  tho  Queen  was  opened  at  two  o’clock  by Commission,  when  the  Lords  Commissioners, 
in  their  ermino  robes,  were  ushered  in.  These 
Peeri  were  tho  Lord  Chancellor,  Earl  Sidney, 
Earl  Spencer,  The  Earl  of  Cork  and  Orrery, 
and  Lord  Monson.  As  soon  as  they  had  | 
taken  tbeir  places,  tLo  Gentleman  Usher  of  j 

tho  Black  Bod  (Colonel  Knollys),  who  w.«s 
seemingly  extremely  weak  and  tottering,  I 
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Marshall, 
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FREEHOLD  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE. 

'|  0  BE  SOLI)  it.  PRIVATE  CONTRACT, 

■Cottage.,  Nos!  C.T **"chureUOeld  Terrace,  Itolh-.  ^ •  Ve'l.  my  covrys,  vot  doc*  it  sig2Jr*fv? 

rukr  if  the  th  M  Strt  hin-id.  tU»  d<r« 

V  men  rerar.  t.Mtl*  rhe  ha-rymr-d.  ' 'J! » o  l:amt.-*.E.Dlr  to  kejp  »  6  i  -  tor  tout  in  ‘.i® 

ight  hai-,  it  lent  wcallv.  'Ow  d'ytrs’p^** cove  can  weliah  ww  u*-  beauuficaiton*  O 

irgyment.  sum  in'  boot*  en>  .3  tbf iamal  sitiraemm  f  If*  u«h  jauick  y «  kn<vw  { 

imi,  wealiy.  Ah,  that’s  tho  Heart.  Vy,  *. ot  a  musty  old  crib  ii  is,  to  be  sure1 
The  chango  in  the  tono  of  l»«  ruuvmstrynew orer-'ored  by  the  operd-ag  «'ft±  dv-f. 

nd  ii;»  fuiiher  -iclamatio:.  was  the  rfsi*  t  of i  lacvory  observation  on  ins  pirfc  **  uw ravellers  entered  the  little  room. 

••  Vo'd  better  box  it  up  sgain"  emtinoed 

hr  lust  syeaker  cautiou.iy,  rec'iosing  tito 
loor  as  he  spoko.  **  There,  now  ve  can  ship® 
i  gliit>|  vithout  benny  squeamishnrs*.  Vy, 
rot  a  rummy  little  ve.Te  got  bin  to.  -od.th® 
ipot  for  three  oueat  hinduatrons  gent:,  no-* 
>’  himplovinent  vot’e*  a  desire  to  settle  down 
it  'ard  vo  kin’  'epecUble  hagrycul:eriita. 

^•Shi.t  up.  yer  confounded  fool!"  angrily, -omuiandcd  one  of  his  companions,  preparing 

LO  strike  a  light  ••  Tost  Rsb  o'  yoursTl 
,3  into  ir.uble  vet  I  know.  Hold  jo;K 

t,,  k<  r  down  hero  while  I  see  what  time  It  *. T.-n  o'clock.  hnmpW  and  he  threw  down  t|»^ 

lighted  match  which iFiii  _uiab  the  fluures  5n  th>  wntch  whwh 
hail  bee u  held  ioe  his  inspection,  “  We 
muii-'t  light  up  yet  for  another  wnplo  o’ 

I  l  e  transitory  flash  of  the  xgultsd  mstoh, 
Iwive-c.-.  hid  enabled  eich  of  the  men  to  gain 
p..s-e«si.  u  of  one  of  the  chairs  sllieb  were 

*1.1  , rotiud  the  room,  frith  the  rest 
o  in  lu  uuure,  in  the  position  In  which 

ha-i  tven  irrt  by  Na-icy  and  her 

iu  r  w  - their '‘iparture. 

To  he  n.nSuttteJ. 
Em’s  Taao*T  Ihsitstvoh  Juesa*  chugs  tbs  aarii 

saliva  into  an  Mlivsly  hullng  Bukl ;  ttuu  .Srctoslly 

nlUylng  ihs  irritslka  rt  th»  lafUmed  osaihreas,  sad 
•topping  lbs  tickling  which  wcwhl  othrmlw  givs  rise to  n  irooblco  mo  cough.  Uy  eieilmg  n  it of  he*Uhy 

MUilioun,  n.  s  fasvnfublo  In  lS.  IneipWst  Hint h  Mb .amptioo— UoU  only  is  box**,  7JA  sad  1*.  I £•-,  LhslL ed  -  Jau.*  Errs  A  Co.,  lLureovnlhw  ClouMh,  1» 
doo"  A  louor  reoolvoi:  •  Uutl«n*a,-I»  long 

jorh.po,  Intoresl  you  to  ksow  ibrt,  nfWraa  rawadsd 
•  trial.  I  '  nvr  fooad  roar  Olyssei-s  Jojnbot  a I  c-aA tor¬ 
ch.  bcocHt  (with  or  -itoout  nodicsl  lesnlowat)  in 
nluicvt  all  forms  of  throat  dlavats.  Tlwy  softes  sad 
c  car  i  ho  vo'co  In  Bo  saso  css  they  do  my  barn. — 

Yours  faithfully,  Oomws  Bouts*,  L.R.C.P.E  twokw Pbysiciu  to  th*  Muaidpal  Throat  and  Bar  laAnsuj^ 

j  Hold  by  A  Marshall,  Stotioaor,  Roth-*U. KxV  S  CURBuL'ND  EtrENCBOP  Lls/  .  .■ 

any  holder  of  the  Roth- 

«  nh area  being  willing  t 

tmen — say  to  the  butcher 
on  dealer  tor  flour,  and 

ily  be  paying  for  thoMS 
i*.  Tho  indignant  share- toll  '.hose  trtSeamen  that 

oply  him  with  meat  and 
et  price,  he  would  fetch 
I  ceils,  and  in  so  doing 

AJAX”  JUDGED  BY  HIS  GBNERAL 
AND  BY  HIS  CO-COMMANDERS. 

To  the  Editor  of  the  Roth  well  Timet. 

K.  E.  W.  BATLEY 
J  to  nfftr  for  Bale  by  Auction 
ra  Inn,  in  Woodlesford,  on 

l  Oth  day  of  January  j  1881. ROTHWELL  HARMONIC  3<d 

MECHANIC'S. 

former  precedent.  I  have  deemed  it  right  Woodlesfovdian*  »re
  euqui 

steadily  to  put  in  uso  the  ordinary  powers  of  Ajax  r  William  Shake
spree 

the  law  before  making  any  new  demand;  but  Vrettida,  (Act  II.  Sc  8) 
a  demonstration  of  their  insufficiency,  ampiy  through  the  mouths  of  Aga

im 

supplied  by  tho  present  circumstance*  of  the  Nestor  and  D
ioir.edes.  I  be 

country,  lid.  me  now  to  apprise  you  that  my  hand,  soon  after 
 the  aiege 

proposals  will  be  immediately  submitted  to  defying  my  brother  Jupit
er,  i 

Joufor  intrusting  mo  with  aaditioual  power.  Tours  truly, 

^S'n“of”«±Tp!:br  1°.?  tut wise  to  secure  on  behalf  of  my  subjecU,  f  io  htM  .  f 

protection  for  life  and  property,  and  personal  drr 
liberty  of  action.”  ••  _  Nttitr  Jndyslbs 

Legislation  is  promised  on  the  land  question 
and  also  a  measure  for  the  establishment  of  H«  e 
county  government  in  Ireland.  Uljm  Achillas  will 

There  nr*  also  Bills  in  preparation  for  the  Ay mm  What's  his  < 
“sbeulition  of  corporal  punishment  in  the  _^rt*  ** Army  and  and  Navy;  for  the  further  reform  w|ihoal  ob*#rv»*toiw 

of  »ke  Lew  of  Bankruptcy,  for  the  conservancy  la  p,toii*,  *od  is 

of  rivers  and  the  prevention  of  floods,  for  Agtm  Why  will  hs  -r~  - 

revising  the  constitution  of  endowed  school.  Uno-m  hi.pcr.oe.  sod.h.re.h^ 

in  Scotland,  for  the  renewal  of  the  Act  which  c’’*  ̂‘n*' established  secret  voting,  and  for  repressing  -  raakiu  jort*ot  -.  Po**a*s'd  h 
the  corrupt  practices,  of  which,  in  a  limited  *ta  ,p«ak.  n*i  to  klwMlf,  bai  wii 

number  of  towns,  there  were  lamenUole  ex-  Th.i  'i^1*  ‘“J ample*  at  the  last  general  election.  Thu!bwtrt  hiTmvoul  sad  bt.  as 

’*  1  trust  that  your  labours,  which  srill  be  giarloB-4  AebUl**lo  ooui»otioB 
even  more  than  ususlly  arduous,  may  be  so  ;«u.rs  down  himwU;  Wh.ii 

guided  bv  Divine  Providence  »*  to  promote  ri*  Use  pUgoy  pnad.taet  ih*  a 
the  happiness  of  my  people.” _  C'j,£  'uT/ifu  goiohlm- 

icrd  to  tb.  credit  ot  f/i«  Hsrmcaic 
i  raors  >«l  la  m-Mioa  bat  dorieg 

e  gosl.  w.ra  .cored  Eud.  w.ie Mietd,  lire  bad  being  kipt  rno.tly 

:  f-rwsrll  o>pot  ths  boll 

NEPTUNE 

(AuAe) 

old,  ho  again  turned  and  A<idr«-Mv«l 
 the 

s  group*.  „  ,, 

Fabours''  be  said,  *'  Eoom  h.-er.  I  re 
it  to  tel)  ya.  Ya'sve  worked  like  good 

II  on  ya,  and  y*  moaut  think  I  mot 
ful  ’cos  I  doant  say  a  deal.  If  y»  B 
nd  Lev  a  sup  more  beer  afore  y«  f  0  » 

>'  summnt  t«  eat,  ya ’arc  we  com  -.  iji! 
couple  o’  bucket*  in  an’  tell  moll  •  w 
draw  some  more  beer.  An’  toll  Lixx 
k  sharp  wi’  a  bit  o’  su4im»t  to  est!  But 
lied  to  tell  y.’  ua’abour*  wliat  that i,”  and  lie  pointed  to  the  smoking  ruuis 

hed  a  hard  feight  for  it  i'  my  time  an 
.  I'd  about  finished,  but  that  means  I  ve 

i  begin  agen,  near  wbeer  L  started  f<om 

ULT8SE8 

;  to  ihs  fi«U “  Ted  Percival’s  Love. 
A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 
(All  Bioiits  Hwaavxn.) 

TENNANT  *  BXKllETT, 

Chap.  X. — Continued. r  noise  P  There  is  another  noise ! 
that  sharp,  clicking  crackle  in  the 
.  moose  gnawing  at  the  wainscot  f 
ist  bn.  so.  Impertinent  little  in¬ 

ter  now,  and  the  unbidden  visitor 
t*  way  towards  the  centre  of  the 
r  slowly  it  gets  along,  and  what 

..oe  it  must  have,  to  go  ou  “  clicker rith  those  sharp  little  teeth,  gnawing 

_  t _ iu  destination  1  Courageous  little 
intruder ! Now  it  mush  be  close  beneath  ll^yiiiiiiir 
that  odious  dangling  spideprt'STfl  the  clicking 
cracklmwcreftt<A  tbntold  as  it  near*  its  wished 

"TbT^fi-  wiWhy !  There's  positively  the  , 
I  glitter  of  it*  cunning  little  eye,  flashing  full 
into  Pereival's  own !  Undaunted  little 

intruder  1 But  what  a  wicked  glare  it  has !  How  it 
grow  and  diminishes,  glistezy  and  then 
recedes  from  view,  like  the  transitory  flash  or 
a  moving  brilliant  set  in  jet  I 

Grow  and  diminishes  r  Docs  it  diminish  P  | 

S^there  is  the  othar  eye.  peering  at  Perdval 
ju*n  the  eatne  war,  growing  and  diminishing 

'  ANTED,  OFFERS  FOR  6  SHADES 
In  tb*  Rothw.U  (Iu  Light  Co.  tt  10s.  psld 

ng  7*  p«r  rent,  dividvod.  Apply  E.M..  «re  o( 
Editor  ot  tho  Tiomj. 

The  chairman 

Ye*dJ! 

M  EC  II A  N  ICS’  INST  ITUTE,  ROTH  WELL 

work  for  three’’— holding  out  hi.  Iiands— ‘  aa  1 

they've  dun  afore.  But— this  j»  I 

It-svin'  th’  farm."  And»nBidAti^eL^a|pa@5i 

WfT  TJIh  *  hi  ]*n  li|H  ■  mug  of  beer 

brought  by  the  servant  Jim,  and  with  an  ex¬ 
pressive  bob  of  the  head  meant  to  inciude  all 
present,  emptied  it  at  a  draught. 

Then  Lurie  appeared,  accompanied  by  * 
servant  girl,  both  laden  with  provisions,  and 

having  Refreshed  themselves,  the  hesried worker*  crowded  round  to  shake  hands  with 
the  undaunted  old  farmer,  and  then  dispersed  , 
to  tbeir  several  homes,  expressing  as  thsy  " went  innumerable  good  wishes  in  rough  but  ̂  

kindly  language.  ..  ....  D  “Ok 

i  “  Now,  mother,  cheer  up,  asid  old  Pereiral 
encouragingly  aa  he  entsred  the  kitchen  and  gA*  t approached  the  chair  in  which  the  old  lady  y.  » was  seatsd,  pa'e  and  downcast,  but  perfectly  i^7, 

silent,  We’ve  nobbot  to  stop  in  the  kitchen  kwk a  bit  longer.  I  alius  said  I ’d  nivver  go  into  Aor 
th’  parlour  afore  I  could  afford  to  stop  theer,  «st  by 

k.  I  .u  Now  if  wb'I  beta  J-.t', 
like  them  *  Varsity  edieatlon  chaps,  wi  »*  u*po< 

many  hunters  an’  grooms  as  tbeir  landlords, an'  ridia*  ae  often  to  hound*,  warin'  our  •  fa,  , 

money  i'  (hat  way  a'atesd  o’  keeping  a  bit  in  sooth« a  stockin',  we  should  a’been  dean  dun  for  naw,  JJJJ. ' 

Nowt  like  begin nin’  in  the  kitchen  an’  »i,.ok 

workin’  up*to  the  parlour  I  If*  a  deal  W»*J* 

better  than  *t§rtin'  .in  the  pariour  and  ,mg3 
coumin’ :  down  to  the  ki.td»ea  agen,  Mot  it  Tar 
owd  In*.  Coom  cheer  up,  1  tell  y*.  We  ve 

got  snmmat  left  yet,  ya  know,  if  yon  •  all 

ashes."  ..... 

•’  Father’s  reight,  mother,’,  said  Luxis  com- 

ing  in  from  the  yard  where  she  bed  received  wfflo. 

the  sympathising  forewell  of  the  neighbour  nroj who  had  assisted  her  into  the  house.  “  We  ve  i^kai 

a  deal  to  be  thankful  for,  that  we*reo«t  to  «mi 

fall  back  upon.  Now  do  cheer  up,  theer'e  a 
dear,"  antkaho  placed  a  big  red  arm  clumsily  y4I 

around  the  back  of  her  mother’*  efaair  as  she  ksbu k  ublt  beside  her  to  look  into  kor  ba>. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Wo  do  not  hoMourMlrM  roipoaribls  lor  Ihs  Oplai  on 

■""'"'eanEoii  notes. 

Tbk  Modern  heroes  of  the  Siege  of  Troy 
are  somewhat  more  of  an  every  day  sort  than 
the  ancients.  However  this  may  be,  tho 

modern  Ajax  doe*  not  command  a  Grecian 
army,  but  writes  in  .support  of  a  penny 

monthly  n.agarine. iDipovIsl  Cesssr  Jud  sod  toroed  lo  tit; 
Might  stop  s  holt  toksor  th.  wind  sway  ; 

LECTURE  will  he  fren  in  th.  Unr*  Hall,  * 
Monday,  Jscnuy  I7lk.  1881,  by  lb* 

llEV  H  SUMMINGS.  MJ- right  lid  to  uto  SSM 

(uncCon*  ol  dip-otloa  sail 

.  body  U  r«t Its  ..  tho  Uood 

a  ply  tilled  is  Achilloa  Is, 
iisf  to  AcbiUsa ; 

war*  W  •nLrd  his  fht-sln 
REV.  G.  nBBBRDEN,  M.A. 

?r,V.ltUKU  hSL*'  I  taro  been  under  the  impression  that  the 

at  Ud  o„  iu duoftti  Ed.ciioa  An  »o
hibUrf  tl.  huiD,  «rwd 

J™*  W.'1iS7u  biZ  gob,  oa.  M  lb.  oLr  of  AUddl.t..  U  cbu,,d t,on*.1  lt  be  b^t«rto  “jl*  billing  per  week  for  the  nee  of  the 
■  buildings  have  been  placed  ̂ weU  HaigYBoy*  School  room,  on 

^ thl  SurotUy  eremngt  from  7  to  0  o’clock 
.  in- 

ur,  widen  and  improve  the  [jfcrmouium,  furniture,  gas, 

,  .  ,  ,,  and  coals :  bi't  ths  Primitive  Methodists  are 

yrt*] ,*hT“,TtSS“i  cUrud  (hilliag,  ..«!  tor  the  us.  of 

VioTortb.^Z^uZS  SrSri.'  S.bool  room,  
buno.iom,  gu  ««d 

>d  out  orthe  rates,  and  recoup  fueJ^  on  8und„  afternoon  and  evening. 

f^t'hawiv  of^D^frstUd  toe  70  Iet  tho  ,ch2°U  for  *°T
  •ecUri,n 

in  the  way  of  repair*  tdl  the.  ,#  Wghly  obi^tioMb]e,  but  to  make  this 

r.no.^.nd  n,.  Sb^'^u, 

.bl.toproTM.3di.pforlu.ir  Bot  tb. 

t  PrimitiT.  MrtboddU  t  .  poor  body  utd  lu. ia*  been  offered.  to  straggle  hard  for  mere  existence,  and  the 
be  coUector  ha.  received  and  ̂   tb**th  hkTe  pay  ooe  third  more  for 
he  treasurer,  during  tho  past  .e^mo^tion  shew*  that  toe  Church 

ow* '  -  ,  party  in  the  Board  is  trying  to  obtain  the 

T .  in  .  mastery,  and  ai  least  partly  obtaming  it  It 
1  r  «  7  •  is  *  curio  aa  foct  that  those  who  are  hired  by •  0  toe  nation  to  teach  the  religion  o(  peace  and 

“  “T  tore;  should  in  all  places  and  at  all  oppor- 
18  8  tnbities  do  those  mean,  little  acta,  which  al- 

•  ways  lead  to  dissatisfaction  and  agitation. 
dATEURS’  G  UIDE,  1881.  Tnaaa  is  a  rumour  that  the  miners  in  thia 
relcome  Horticultural  Annual  neighbourhood-are  about  to  receive  an  advance 
a  sign  of  coming  spring,  of  of  wages.  1  give  this  for  what  it  la  worth  ; 
earliest  harbinger.  It  now  at  present,  I  think  it  oermsture.  The  em- 
pages.  It  contains  a  large  ployers  will,  no  duubk.  be  aa  glsd  to  give,  aa 
and  original  woodcuts,  notably  the  men  will  be  to  receive,  an  advance,  when 

Amateur*  who  have  a  small  the  condition  of  trade  will  alloar  it  j  but  for 

lad  the  new  melon  “Sutton*'  sotne  length  of  time  to  como,  even  if  trade 
nge”  illustrated  on  pa$e  90,  continue  to  improve,  profit*  must  be  remark- 

ubs  lb*  veto  of  kim 

{JtlSt) 
>  drinks  Of  Ud*  spptsas*  1 

,  (Arid.) 

h  my  sm  ilst  nij-sM TO  COMMXNCR 

“  Boeliiv®  "  Drapery  EBtebllsh- 
ment, 

8.  BATTY,  Commercial  Street,  Rot* will 

'1  will  Ut  his  bmnoers  blood. 
lloTl  bs  physician,  that  s 

■yy  ANTED  T KowMgtot),  is  sblt 
inform ction  derired, 

be  oat  of  fsthioa 

Ajtt  Hi 
H»  »boald  « 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CI1URCH  FIELD.  BbTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Tsnni  may  bo  bod  or  ApjUlcatUn. 

[Arid.)' 

(Arid.) 

im  with Movement 

objects  for  yard,  around  the  centre  of  the  ̂   ^  bot  ̂   - --- 
conflagration  were  viaible  from  where  Ute  broUght  a  sigh  of  relief  from  the  uncomplain- 
trampa  had  stood.  ing  lips  and  the  troubled  brow  lo*t  some 

But  the  glare  of  the  flames  which  had  of  ther  furfOW,  CThich  had  gathered  thickly 
attracted  theirattenUon  had  nothing  whatorer  u  it 

todo  with  thoee  leaping,  growling,  spreading  -  H  wasn’t  for  mysen’  I  was  frettin  !’’  said 
tongues  of  fire  which  greeted  Percival’s  (ke  wjtb  a  weakly  smile  “ but  it  doe* 
truing  pur  m  b.  .pro^  from  bu  rutleu  h^.oro»r,M  you  should  her  to  feight 
bed  with  tho  cry  of  alarm  which  aroused  his  tbroUgb  ft  all  agen.  An’  then  I  doant  see 
slumbering  companion.  what’s  coin’  t*  be  done  about  the  rent  ta 
How  could  it,  vbea  toe  tramps  were  -nr  " 

trudging  along  one  of  the  old-foshioned  “  Why,  th’  parson’ll  nivver  look- for  it  yet, 
oountiy  lanes  of  England,  down  in  to*  atanyrmt,"  replied  Lixxio,  as  she  saw  her 
Lincolnshire  fens,  while  Pereiral  and  hi*  fatber  B  C.M  directed  to  the  ground  aa  if  to 
friend  were  thousands  of  mile*  away,  otm  the  hide  bii  thonghU. 

wide  Atlantic  ?  “We  shall  know  afore  night  anyhow"  was 
“  Dang'd  if  theer  tint  owd  Pereiral  •  neks  percira]’s  ejaculation.  “  I  waa'  gom‘  to  meet 

ablaae,”  exclaimed  one  of  tho  four  labourers  hjm  to-day  about  aum mat  aa  he  want*  to  talk 
approaching  the  spot  juat  vacated  by  the  1  might  aa  weU  settle  it  fust  a*  last 
tramps,  but  going  in  the  opposite  direcUon.  aboot  tbe  ̂   It’ll  be  the  hardest  bit  o’ 
!"  I  shouldn't  wonder  if  them  chm?s  know*  work  1>e  :TTer  done,  when  I  ask  him  for  more 
snmmat  on  it,  an  all  ’  he  continued,  looking  t£me  to  pay  it  in;  but  it’s  got  to  be  dun  and 
back  at  the  three  men  whom  he  and  hi*  M  gooner  it’s  over  the  better and 

party  had  passed.  We  U  her  to  gie  em  a  py^ng  «q  his  hat  he  went  out  at  the  door  to hand,  mate* and  with  shouts  of  aaaent  and  uke  gaotber  look  at  the  remnant  of  hi* 
innumerable  surmises  aa  to  the  cause  of  the  ̂ cbet 
distaaer,  the  labourer*  hurried  over  the  road  Bat  wbat  become  of  the  throe  tramp*, 
andjscroes  the  fields  intervening  between  them  wbo  bgd  ̂   deliberately  passed  away  from 
and  the  distant  light.  (be  burning  farmstead  without  offering  to 

They  aooa  reached  tbe  spot,  where  alrre  ly  miu,b  ̂ VtlfoTr  of  aasirtanee. ' 
waa  assembled  a  crowd  of  busy,  excited  Havini  turned  their  back*  on  the  flaring 
neighbour*,  doing  their  betfc  to  stay  the  y^ht,  whose  increasing  intensity  denied  theix 
progress  of  toe  fire.  eyes  and  made  the  dnnnere  dT  the  appwafli 1,  n  uMrod  - W  W.  "  ml.  U»l  ̂   d^tr->  OBI  M  jlSmlt  u.  pa.-*, 
.nDiUu,  uM  .11  Poonl  kna«B  n.  ̂   fornid  ia  aifouce,  uid  win 
contatung  will  lb.  ««J  draml.  .1111  in  ,b.  dlroctia  of  U»  nS 
fon.  nd  Tl goor  of  up  too  of  »>.  m.o  whicb  tboliligrort.  lad  dMfltUd  two  monilu 

lia.oftalp«A’'l»ia~dln>tk«.<d  with  S.  tori,  ar  nSa.K 
from  the  well  to  the  efolwait  girt  fading  om  side  and  then  to  (Aim.  wbve  tfo 
dose  to  one  of  toe  burning  stacks.  Bh*  said  mtowav  waa  to  Vrb|H;'lltM 

long  alter  001  crom  wh,d*  i®toro*c§ed(|||lliKr  i 

anxioua  CTea  toe  figure  of  the  rirl  «■  the  ̂   Ted  Pereiral  had  *pp**r«i  whan 

“P**^  V'®incket  °a  ^ btunmg  ̂   his  fore  well  visit  to  Nancy  Aahwtove, mses,  directing  toe  volume  of  water  to  the  cof^e  and  tho  mHl  loomcj  out 

place  stoere  it  waa  Bkhlj;to  be  moat  effoctne.  J 

AMERICA '  *'  —  BOSTON  na  HA aaciou*  fruit.  Although  American  wonders.  CuniaiMA*  is  now  turned  and  in  the  counm 
re  sometimes  to  be  looked  upon  with  caution,  of  a  few  week*  the  demand  for  house  cod  will 
et  we  venture  to  say  the  “American  Wonder  begin  to  slacken  ;  so  that  trade  will  haveto 
’e,"  (offered  solely  by  Messrs.  Sutton)  ia  Aprove  more  rapidly  than  it  haa  hitWrto 

ritoout  exception  the  most  yalutble  early  pea  *ue  if  the  demand  for  coal  should  contmne vhich  has  ever  oome  under  our  notice.  For  at  its  present  We.  ■ 
imall’gsniens,  or  for  early  forcing  it  is  'no-  Mr.  JoH»  Batuai  doe*  not  eeem  to  have 
lurpaaaed,  while  its  flavor  ia  of  exceptional  suffered  much  bodily  pam  m  csssequsnce  o_ 
ixcellcnee.  Conspicuous  amongst  the  beauti-  too  recent  attack  by  Lord  Carnarvon.  He 
■ul  Ulust  ratios*  of  flower*  it  an  exquisite  was  able  to  indite  a  reply,  couched  m  very  few 

solored  plat*  of  Sutton*’  New  Pnrnula  words,  which  answered  overv  arrim*nt  in  t- 
•Pearl,"  a  beautifully  white  fringed  variety  of  Loroship's  long  letter.  Mr.  Bnght,  as 
noet  perfect  habit.  A  second  coloured  piste  defender  of  Monarchism,  ia  unequalled,  m 
it  devoted  to  a  charming  group  of  Calceolaria,  it  is  to  his  endeavours,  more  perhaps  than  *1 
Cineraria,  Phloi,  Carnation  and  Picotee  other  living  man,  that  the  English  Monard 
•hewing  exceptional  elegance  of  form  and  owe*  its  existence.  In  1848,  *w  I 
beauty  of  colour.  A  group  of  Asters  on  European  Monarchies  were  shaken,  Engl* 
page  01  will  be  looked  upon  with  interest  by  alone  waa  aafe,  and  this  wea  doe,  not  Jo  Do 

•very  lover  of  thia  beautiful  flower;  while  the  Carnarvon  or  
th;  ‘  *  '  '  **1  * last  coloured  plate  represent*  a  group  of  n  verumeni  had  a — r - 

seven  of  the  moat  beautiful  varieties  of  by  Mr.  John  Bright  and  his  perty.  It 
improved  Dwarf  German  ton-week  stock,  much  to  be  regretted  that  working  man 
which  for  beauty  and  site  of  flower  will  be  not  pay  more  *ttont:on  than  they  do 
found  nnaurpwsed  by  any  at  pwaeut  in  u»'iuc*.  If  every  man «  ~ 

L1YERF00L H»  is  aot  oataloa*,*  a*  AabOiM  t*.  _ 

atfit  KocWjt  tbo  whoU  worid,  ̂   “  7“*1, 

djmt  A  wharew»4o*r,  that  »ksU  »fc«t  wlUi 

1  would,  Ha  ««i*  •  Trajanl 
J  I  tt*ri  What  a  vte* . 

.  hf*taUtaAi*anow - 
*  ;  Vlfm  Ay.  et  tody  kwm*  t 

iA.  Or  itru**,  octal  E-tOroM  ! 

!  Uiy-  Thaek  tha  kaaratta.  tort,  thoe  art  “ 

Faaai  h*  thr  ̂toa.'rod'uir  pari*  of  natara Thrieo-fuotd,  Wjood  »Il.tfOdltioD : 
B«t  ko  that  4l«aipUo*4  thj  anaa  lo  fl«kl. Ut  Mar*  4ivU*  turoitv  is  twain.  . 
And  ftra  bin  half :  aad  for  th;  vi«ow. 
Bali-boring  Milo  hit  a441tioeS  rltUl 

T«  ttaawr  Ajax  -  HI  not  praia*  thy  wiadotn, a,  •>»    - ,  • —  —  -- —  WhUh  Ilk*  a  boorea  a  pal*,  a  aho»«,  uoai.nm  _ 

the  Toriea,  but  to  tho  fact  that  Thj  tpariooa  and  d'lated  part* :  Hart'*  Nortar,- 
isd  adopted  the  policy  advocated  Initracied  by  th.  *at>i)t unr  d-aa, _ 

“4 

working  men  do  a,  u  ^  ̂   M  umya’i, 
—  — — t  -A  to  Tan  should  not  hav*  lha  aminane*  of  him, 

_ _ _  _ _ — - - - - axatnined  the  subject  Bet  WasAju 

1  portion  of  for  himaelfi  and  acted  independently,  into  4j“  1  “JJ  I"*  ̂ *h*r  t trated  part ;  letter*  aa  that  above  referred  to  would  receive  ZV  M 
rh*  English  little  ootine.  Undoubtedly,  there  hare  been,  oiyw  That* hao  t*iryia« bS*.  th»te»«U 
i  cultivation  and  are  now,  many  eminent  men  in  the  Keapsthiekst.  neat*  it  our  great  fro*"1 

•ent  position  H  ouse  of  Lord*  j  but  it  ia  a  matter  of  opinion  g*  «*ti  mother  to  Msataw  rf  «■' “lWcul-  as  to  whether  the  most  easiaent  men  have 
)),  “  Bpring  ever  been  members  of  that  assembly,  and  its  a^t  hara'a  alovd.— aeota  kaia^u  fro**  aoat  to  s 
re  crammed  constitution  is  auto  (that  men  who  fare  Uto  ««u  teairBowtr,  AlaxaElaepathahaM, 

notorious  for  vie®  as  well  aa  men  who  are  ai4p*»  Qo  w»  t*  mmhU.  Lat  AahflMa  da^M 
[exceedingly  eminent  for  virtu*  can  become  mem  ben. 
it  for  a  place  And  if  hia  Lordship  can  point  (aa  be  can  do 

'  *  truly)  to  aome  members  of  that  House  who 
hare  been  benefactor*  to  their  country,  I  am 
point  to  members  who  have  been  diametrically 
opposite.  It  would  be  infowyting  to  know 
how  much  credit  Lord  Carnarvon  claims  for 

.  the  last  Duke  of  Cornwall,  thd  last  Duke  of 

Clarence,  or  the  then  Duke  af.Yptk. 

Iam, 

Yoon  truly, 

B?llcmtlon  to f  BROTHERS  *  CO, 
Jama*  Stmt,  Ltvsi 

NOTES, 

j  for  15 



FRIDAY  JANUARY  14,  1881 
ROTH'tVELL  TIMES 

TO  BUSINESS  MSN 

'  A  8  the  "ROTHWELL  TIMES"  u  incr«* 
•  V.  Circolatloo every  week,  sail  U  now  (airly 
liibed  s*  the  Ntwspaptr  for  the  dietriet,  ite  o< 
Ireeent  e  genuine  end  economical  medium  for 
per*.  For  Termt  epply  el  too  efflee  of  the  pe[ 

which  wens  given.  The  Rev.  J.  L.  Barnett, 
who  spoke  in  his  usual  fervent  and  emphatic 
manner,  will  long  bo  remombered  by  thoeo who  heard  himfentTf  oecaaion  0f  hi.  firat  visit 
to  Woodletford,  as  the  clergyman  who  d- 
dn'ssed  the  children  and  dreued  the  Turk.." 
I  hope  that  tho  powerful  manner  in  which 
thoao  gentlemen  act  forrh  tho  work  and 
object,  of  the  venerable  Society  for  »),„ 
Propagation  of  tho  Gospel  will  not  fail  to 
awaken  an  interoat  in  missionary  work  in  the 
minds  of  many  who  have  hitherto  not  be 

stowed  much  thought  in  that  direction 1  should  in  parting  like  to  suggest  to  mv 

high  and  mighty  friend,  the  clerk  to  K  I 
8cnool  Board,  if  ne  should  happen  to  cast  his 
condescending  eye  in  this  direction,  that  now 
the  Parish  Magazine  is  non  eit  ho  might  as 

well  send  a  report  of  tho  Board's  proceedin  >■ 
to  the  Rothwe'll  Tim «  where  if  would  ufee! 
the  eyo  of  a  much  larger  section  of  the 
ratepayers  than  has  hitherto  been  tho 

764,603  cwta.  Total  increase  009,333  cwta. 
By  subatracting  ono  of  theso  totals  from  the 
other,  it  will  bo  seen  that  there  has  been  a 

diminution  in'the  import  jsf  grain,  amounting 
to  260,003  cwts.,  or  13,(X)5  tons. 

Tats  shows  better  than  any  estimate  can  do 

tho  extent  *-  -t:A - *■ - *  *■■■ 1 

snake'1*  ,n0ti0D,  lik°  tb°  ot  » 
Fully  half  an  hour  passed  after  tho  con- venation  detailed,  during  which  time  he 

remained  in  the  tame  position  on  tho  louoge 

evidently  in  a  deep  study.  Then  be  arose, 
and  approaching  tho  mantelpiooa,  pressed  the 

gilt^button  of  an  electric  bell. 

“Tell  Miss  Ashgrovel  wish  particularly  to 
see  her”  was  the  somewhat  imperative  mes- 
•ago  to  which  the  young  lady  who  had  lately 

EriVs  Cocoa  — Q« 
Our  Mi.  Marshall, 

with  a  dslitauly  flavour*!  bavtrage  »Li. 
o*  many  heavy  doctors'  bills.  It  is  by  ' um  of  such  articles  of  diet  that  a  Muslim 
gradually  built  up  until  strong  enough  lo 
tendency  to  disease.  1 1  uudreds  of  snbtle 

,  floating  around  ns  ready  to  attack  w  hr  rev weak  paint.  We  may  etespe  many  a  It 
keeping  ourselrss  well  fortlfled  with  pm 

Sold  only  la  Rackets  libelled— "Jsuas 
Uomoiopathie  Chemlsla.  London." Kars  compound  essence  of  li 

>n  of  Letterpress  Piloting  at  a  very  ah 
rssary ;  and  while  thanking  our  friei 

P  A.  MARSHALL  4  CO., 
Printers  by  Steam 

SHILLING  PACKET 

improved,  aud  its  effect  or 
tho  money  that  would  hav< 
13,005  tous  of  grain  will invesied  other  way*. 

Thk  export  of  corn  has _ 
cwts.,  and  that  of  wheat  flour  37,043.  Total 
increase  501,051  cwta.,  or  25,05k  tons.  Add¬ 
ing  the  increased  export  to  tho  diminished 
import  it  shews  that  up  lo  this  urns  we  have 
required  lea.  foreign  grain  for  home  con¬ 
sumption  by  37,057  tons  than  wo  did  in  1677. 

I'hc  Rorenue  in  April  next  promises  to 
i  larger  surplus  than  was  estimated  last 
and  if  that  bo  the  caso,  it  will  be 

ir  help  to  trade,  the  value  of  which -  -  /ct  be  calculated. 
"  How  does  it  happen  that  there  was  such 
small  attendance  ui  the  Church  Concert  at 

>ulton  last  week"  asks  Ajax,  in  his  ‘whisperr. 
set  the  answer  go  forth  loudly  and  clearly, 

because  uobody  knew  of  it."  IfourOulton 
msical  people  wish  to  have  an  audieuce,  lot  : 
hern  ull  the  public,  audjiikc  tho  Athenians  of 
Id  the  public  will  ever  be  glad  to  see  or  hear 

jme  ̂  new  thing.  1  suspect  tho  vicar  ol 

trado  will  bo  thai 

i  been  paid  for  the 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
situations  vacant:  houses  wanted. 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advertisements  of  the  shove  description  Inserted 

emit "  AND  '“TINTED  RKPP, 

MISS  BAINES.  Woodlesfo '•RANITE,''  “KB  PLUS  ULTRA." 

STANDARD, 

ROTH  WELL. 
sd  interns!  < 

FREEHOLD  PROPF.RTY  FOR  SALE. 

"OLD  FASHIONED  STATIONERY,"" 

{Re  Beil,  Cbeapeit,  and  Banditti 
Shillinji-nertk  outf 

A.  MARSHALL, 

Opposite  the  NATIONAL  SHI00JL9, 

ROTH  WELL. 

•  pimples,  sa,« 
O  BE  SOLD  BT  PRIVATE  CONTRACT. 

FATAL  ACCIDENT  AT  ROTHWELL. 

■ly  on  Tuesday  morni that  a  melancholy  and FOOTBALL DONCASTER  v.  ROTHWELL  HARMONIC 

■MPOU> 

Woodlesford 

BOOKBINDING!!! signalled  to  be  drt 
hold,  but  before  th 
heavy  fall  of  earth 
knocked  tho  six  me 
the  opposite  side, 

lamps.  On  arrivin 

"Now  John,  dear!"  interrupted  a  third 
>ice,  as  Mrs  Asbgrove  entered  the  room, 

Wro  getUng  .„yj,  I  kno«  you 
»  hat -is  it  all  aboutr  ‘ 
It's  about  that  which  should  never  hare 

ren  mentioned  Lere,"  returned  John  Everett, 
ith  an  angry  glance  at  the  now  frightened  _rl¥_.  „ 

aucy,  who  hurried  up  to  him  with  auapolo-  whsthsr  arisin* 
-tic  gesture  and  |  reined  her  baud  upon  his  rri^whsr^st'l 

“O  Uncle!"  ahe  said,  "I’m  so  sorry.  I  did  ft*””"1,'  Fii 
Dt  mean  to  annoy  you,  indeed  I  did  not.  But  non.,  sr,  «Ut r, 
i  only  knew  what  to  s-y  to  people  when  1  SSTj’gS'b, 

sar  them  speaking  ill  ol  you,  1  should  bo  so  ru.t«r. 
ad.  I  oiien  heir  narah  tbiugs  said  by  those  fth»Uv"?rM  bu¬ 

yout  Periodicals,  Magazine*,  o# 

BOUND  CHEAPLY  AID  WELL, 
*LlJ  by  Msdidst  desisn 

BE  HANDuM  NOTES. 
he  Editor  of  the  Mot), we  11  Timet 

W.  BATLEY 
knocked 

btlf-bseks 

(esptsiu), Stationer  j  4"  Bookbinding Warehouse, 

75,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, ROTHWELL, 

iy-c  reeled ALL  THAT  Freehold, 

ALSO  ALL  those  3 
l.  87,  Oml  CWU/U.  I 

orris  g^grsy  or  whits, 

Marin?  tot  diaarr 

gh  schools  as  preaching 
i  say'tbat  The  Church 

nd  perfectly  able  to  pre¬ sell.  But  the  Primitive 
body  and  has  to  struggle 

nee,  aud  tho  faetthat  they 

Ted  Percival's  Love. A  tale  of  the  preseut  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Kioutb  Uilskhtzd.) 

Where  *  all  kinds  of  Hi 

cheapest  to  the  most  cb 
turned  out  at  the  loan 

THE  WEATHER, 
rather  continued  fine  all  Tuesday 
Temperature  vurying  from  slightly 

slightly  below  freezing  point.  On 

chroniclers  wo  will  lollow  the  mother  and 
daughter,  uot  by  the  alow  medium  ot  on 
express  train,  but  by  a  witch-like  flight 
through  fen  and  over  wold,  by  marshy  stream 
and  across  level  plain,  on  through  the  night 
upon  tho  freshening  breeze,  into  the  forest 

lined  shore  of  Nottingham. There,  on  tho  auimrbs  of  a  neat  littlo 
market  town,  boastful  of  its  surroundi  ig 
parks  a'.d  grounds  and  baronial  halls,  the 
seals  of  some  of  England's  proudest  nobility, 
stauds  a  costly  residence,  which  in  outward 
appearance  almost  rivals  the  lordly  homes 
around  it. 

It  is  tha  dwelling  though  of  a  commoner, 
and  nut  of  peer  ;  a  commoner,  too,  who  is 
thoroughly  detested  by  everybody  iu  the 
neighbourhood.  It  is  the  residence  of  the 
wealthiest  money  lender  in  the  county,  who, 

for  his  griping, ’  heartless  usury,*  is  held  in abhorrence  by  all  who  know  him,  excepting 

perhaps,  the  members  of  bis  own  household  ; 
Out  who,  notwithstanding  the.  bad  odour 
wbich  hangs  about  his  uaiuo,  is  dignified  by 
the  title,  at  the  hauus  of  nch  and  poor  alike, 

of"  John  Evcratt,  Esq." 
It  is  the  homo  of  Nancy  Ashgrove'a  uncle, 

aud  also  now  of  Nancy  aud  her  mother. 
What  a  contrast  between  the  imposing 

structure  and  that  lowly  cottage  with  its 

cowering  inmates  waiting  for  the  time  when- 

they  may  venture  to  cheer  themselves  with the  dim  light  of  a  common  candle;  the  cottage, 

though,  where  the  greater  part  of  Nancy's life  had  been  passed,  aud  pssjod>bappily  too. 

ROTHWELL ellcbt/nl  fracrace 
A.  MARSHALL, 

Clerk  to  tho  Board. CARLTON. 

Apply  at  the 

Rothwcll  Times  Oilioy, 
75,  COMMERCIAL  ST.,  ROTHWELL. 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

iTs  read  m  tho  llliad  of  Homer  that 
i  frequently  espoused  tho  quarrel 

William  llaigb, 

For  stamping  yoor  own  Note  PapcY,  Eur» 

lopes,  etc. 
NO  COST  FOR  ENGRAVING! 

A  perfcct  INDIA-RUBBEB  STAMP  war- rautod  to  last  for  years,  of  any 

Two-letter  Monogram, 

oompleto  with  box,  pad  and  any  coloured 

ink,  9s.  6d. Three  letter  Monogram, 

6s.  (xsspleto).  Postage.  2d.  .  lira, 

supplied  by — 

A.  MARSHALL, 

75,  Commercial  Street,  RothwelL 

ways  under  the  impression  (and  on  referring 
to  tho  translation  of  Homer  by  Alexander 
Pope  and  olher  authorities,  I  find  1|  am  cor¬ 
rect)  that  Ajax  was,  next  to  Achilles,  tho 
bravest  of  the  Grecian  warriors  at  tho  siege 
of  Troy.  Upon  tho  death  of  Achilles,  Ajax 
and  Ulysaes  both  laid  claim  to  the  armour  of 
the  departed  hero.  The  Greeks  deciding  in 
favour  of  tho  latter,  Ajax  in  a  fit  of  jealous 
rage,  slaughtered  a  flock  of  sheep  and  stabbed 
himself.  From  his  blood,  tho  poets  say, 

sprang  the  flower  hyacinth.  So  much  for 
our  friend’s  statement  as  to  tho  complicity  of 
Neptune  in  the  death  of  the  warrior.  1  pre¬ 
sume  he  isof  opiniou  that  the  sight  of  a  lengthy 
extract  from  .shakspero  will  so  overcome  me, 

that  I  shall  henceforth  “  hide  my  diminished 
head  "  aud  "go  hence  aud  be  no  more  seen  " 
or  heard  of;  so  that  be  may  claim  for  the 
modern  Neptune,  tho  credit  which  ho  wrongly 
ascribes  to  bis  ancient  prototype.  Let  mo  iu. 
fortu  this  gentleman  that  it  would  bo  better 
for  him  before  essaying  to  teach  ancient 
history  to  others,  first  to  become  thoroughly 
grounded  in  it  himself;  be  will  thus  bo 
enabled  to  avoid  the  recurrence  of  such  a 
painful  exhibition  of  ignorancoas  we  witness¬ 
ed  in  his  contribution  to  these  columns  last 

week.  Tho  question  “  who  wss  Ajsx  "  is  1 trust  answered,  but  tho  prevailing  enigma  as 

to  the  identity  of  the  “  Woodlesford  Whis¬ 
pers  "  remains  as  dark  and  inscrutable  os 
heretofore. "  Til  tut  is  a  silver  lining  to  every  cloud  ” 
and  most  casualties  .have  an  amusing  phase; 

this  was  especially  the  case  in  the  collision 
at  Leeds  a  short  time  since,  n  story  which  I 
have  lately  heard  being  so  good  that  I  think 
it  worthy  of  reproductionjiere.  A  party  of 
yonng  gentlemen  en  route  for  tho  pretty 
village  of  Oulton,  had  got  into  a  compart¬ 
ment  which  contained  only  one  scat,  the 
opposite  aide  being  occupied  by  a  brake- 
whecl^Bil,  <£c.  One  gentlemau  being  un¬ 
able  tWinl  sitting  accommodation  and  being 
also  of  a  lively  turn  of  umd,  began,  as  soon 
as  tho  ill-fated  train  moved  away  from  the 
platform,  to  try  experiments  with  tho  braking  i 
apparatus,  also  to  treat  tho  company  to 
selectiona  from  popular  operaa  with  on  ac- 
compiuiymeut  on  the  bell ;  very  shortly,  as 
all  aro  nware  the  coil  it  i  mi  occurred,  nno  great 
was  the  couatcrnatiou  of  this  humorous 

young  gentlemau  wheu  the  thought  flashed 
through  his  mind  that  ho  had  brought  the 
train  to  a  sudden  standstill  by  his  manipula¬ 
tion  of  the  brake-wheel;  he  however,  along 
with  others  soon  discovered  tho  more  serious 
nature  of  tho  occurrence,  aud  although  free 
from  all. participation  iu  the  case,  the  sight  ol 
the  brake-wheel  produces  in  him  the  most 
unpleasant  emotion.  The  appearance  of 
our  friend  will  shortly  undergo  a  complote 
i/ic/amorphoais  on  the  occasion  of  the  forth¬ 

coming  entertainment  of  the  C’boinl  Society. Masr  of  my  readers  aro  doubtless  aware 
that  Joseph  Marriott  who  is  now  committed 
tor  trial  on  tho  serious  charge  of  manslaughter 
ou  account  of  his  »uare  in  tho  above  collision 
was  fur  sorno  j*-rs  stationed  ut  Woodles¬ 
ford  in  a  similar  capacity,  and  was  uotieeble 
for  his  steady  and  uniform  good  conduct.  I 
regret  exceedingly  that  lie  should  bo  placed 

M,  FarriajOoo  ftosd, 

bow  ami  a  smile  he  led  ins  fair  lutciloculor 
to  the  door,  which  ho  courteously  held  opeu 

os  she  passed  from  the  room. “  That  young  scapegrace  has  learnt  a  great : 
deal  too  much  ”  he  observed,  os  ho  returned 
to  Mrs.  Asbgrove,  wbo  was  tbougtitfully 
gaziug  iuto  the  slowly  dying  |ire. "1  must  admit,  dear  John,  your  argument 

is  very  plausible,  but  there  is  still  that  weak 
point  which  I  have  so  oiten  tnod  to  point 
out.  I  hope  you  wout  be  angry  with  me  if 

“  O,  you  need  not  trouble  "  was  the  curt 
response  “  1  kuow  it  thoroughly.  Do  the 
borrower  and  myself  start  on  even  ground  ? 

(I  say  we  start  as  fairly  as  any  other  buyer 

^motors  have"  a  pleasant benefits  received  in  the 
>  of  the  healthy  stimulus APPRENTICE  WANTED  TO  THE 

CABINET  MAKING.  Apply  G.  TOD-- ROTHWELL 

M  AUHIAOE 
I  LET,  9  NEW  COTTAGE  HOUSES 
•t  1'ro.pwt  PI  see,  Rothwrll  Ilaigh.  Apply  lo 
Wright.  Prospset  PUor. 

MKCHANICSTNST1TUTE, ROTHWELL 

RANDOM  NOTES. 

At  last,  alter  ever  so  many  weeks  thinking 
about  it,  the  Local  Beard  have  come  to  the 
determination  to  request  their  clerk  to  request 
the  executors  of  the  late  Mr.  W.  Smith  to 
repair  the  footpaths  about  Stcrroid  well. 
Now  at  the  ordinary  speed  at  which  tho 
Local  Board  moves,  there  will  be  to  see  Mr. 

Smith’s  executors,  which  will  take  a  fortnight. 
They  will  require  time  to  consider  their  reply, 
so  that  another  fortnight  will  elapse,  or  if 
either  party  be  very  spry,  the  reply  mav  be 
got  by  tho  next  meeting  but  oue  of  tho  Local 
Board.  But  how  is  it  that  only  Mr.  Smith 
is  lo  be  stirred  up  on  this  subject  ?  I  under¬ 
stand  that  Mr  Smith’s  executors  aro  not  the 
tenants  of  the  field  extending  from  Sterroid 
bridge  to  Leadwell  Lane ;  and  it  is  in  that 
field  that  the  most  imminent  danger  exists. 
Why  do  the  work  by  halves?  Wby  not  at 
once  call  the  attention  of  all  parties  interested  ? 

Notices  have  been  posted  in  various  places 
signifying  the  spread  of  foot  and  mouth 
disease  in  several  places  in  the  West  Hiding, 
aud  requiring  farmers  to  see  to  the  isolation 
and  proper  treatment  of  affected  cattle. 
The  proper  mode  of  treating  cattle  disease  is 
to  prevent  it  and  if  tho  authontiea  would  pay 
more  effectual  attention  to  this  part  of  tho 
subject,  their  exertion  would  be  of  somo  use. 
Lei  them  look  to  the  drainage,  ventilation, 
and  warming  of  sheds  and  byres  ;  the  removal 
and  propel'  disnoml  of  dung  heaps  ;  tho 
prevention  of  ni-usago  by  persons  who  have 
care  of  cattle  and  horsca  ;  and  they  will  do 
more  in  one  month  towards  tho  eradication  of 
disease  than  haa  been  dono  by  the  uoticee 
issued  under  the  Contagious  diseases  Act, 
duriug  the  ten  years  of  its  existence.  Carbon 
given  to  the  animals  amongst  their  food  helps 
to  keep  them  in  health,  and  if  given  in 
sufficient  quantity  will  prevent  any  smell. 
Common  ashes  from  tho  fire,  if  liberally  used 

REV  11  RUM  WINGS.  MjL 

say  our  percentage  is  high;  but  as  the 
grocer  fixes  his  profits  at  a  rate  which 
euablca  him  to  bear  losses  and  become 

wealthy,  so  do  we.  Where  is  tho  difference, 
between  tho  "  honourable  "  tradesman  and 

the  "  avaracious  "  money  lender  ?" "  Miss  Asbgrove’s  compliments,  and  can 

Mrs.  Ashgrove  spare  a  few  momenta?"  It was  tho  butler  who  spoke — a  queer,  stooping 
little  old  man  for  a  butler.  He  seemed  like 

the  dusty  picture  of  some  old  miser  in  the 
frame  of  the  open  doorway,  where  he  stood 

to  deliver  his  metsago. “  O,  Scrubbs,  1  want  you ;  stay  here  till  I 
come!"  aaio  his  master  as  ha  and  Mrs.  Ash- 
grove  passed  from  tho  room  ;  and  in  obedience 
to  the  command  the  little  man  bowed  to  the 

great  oue  and  hurriod  up  to  his  master's 

chair. 
"Where's  the  difference,  ch?"  ho  mutter¬ 

ed  with  a  grin,  "  Where’s  tho  difference. John  Evcratt  ?  0,  you  know  very  well,  and 

so  do  I.  So  do  I,”  he  repeated,  crooning  to¬ 
wards  the  fire  na'tbough  to  catch  as  much  as 
possible  of  the  fast  (Jepartmg  worth,  without 

dcserl  ing  his  post.  •*  When  a  customer  goes 
to  the  ‘  SnncuraVe  tra'ii-jman  ’  audthegcoJ* 

THE  FOUR  MAGAZINES. 

THE  QUIVER,  r*  s«»Ur  v«stu< 

Wbrld  Known— World  Tried  1 1 

itnagtWfusg  s  dsbffiuud  WMVinmas.ttocMI.  * 
SJTlnJ  •n*»L  m  wScrisc  inm, 

Could REV.  G.  nEBERDEN,  M.A. 

UJouasSiM*.  tusSnU  sad  Isuia*.  raiorio*  wdn,  btsllE. 
For  Disorders  of  the  Liver,  Stomach,  Kidney* 

and  Bowels. 

SaSBSSSSSSSaSSs 

JZZVpmLm  ud  keuSool  wlh. 

Weakneas  and  Debility-Nervous  Irrita¬ 
bility  and  Low  Spirits. 

TU »bol—  «*«d  mtdjdlj 

STOCK-TAKING SPECIAL  SALE 

jjnoauTOjt. 

cur  reply  is  charact eristic  of  the 
women  always  receive  at  the  hand* 

In  answer  to  sober,  earnest 
you  first  make  fun  of  us  then 

ag  sight  of  the  questions  altogether 

SATURDAY.  JANUARY  22nd,  1881, 

“  Beehive  "  Drapory  Establish¬ 
ment, 

S.  BATTY,  Commercial  8trect,  Rothwili 

Old  Coughs.  Colds  and  Asthmatic  Affcctiona. 
TOO.  uuud  ia  ikdr  acRoa to: Hr*  UoHowjr-'  !>•*£ 

no  li'tlo  documents  brought  out ;  no  pen 

dipped  in  ink  ;  no  plsee  just  where  to  sign  , 
no  startled  look  from  too  flurried  buyer  to 
tLo  cool  calculating  man  behind  the  desk  . 
no  laughing,  tempting  words  as  the  poor  fool 
hesitate*  and  eyes  tho  covotod  stuff  plsced 

just  under  his  nose,  but  which  might  as  well 

be  in  New  Zealand  for  tho  chance  ho' will 
have  of  securing  it  il  he  doesn’t  sign.  Ha ha!  Ha  ha i  Wherea  iho  difference  t  Wby 

that’s  just  what  the  manager  Bays  to  'cm. 

when  they  jib  at  his  Hills  of  Sale.' What  earthly  difference  can  it  make,' says  ho, 

,it  only  means  that  tho  money  haa  to  bo  re¬ 
paid  at  so  much  a  week,  aud  then  this  is  a 

perfectly  hsrmles  sheet  of  iiaper.  It's  only the  custom  of  the  office  and  merely  for  form's 
sake.’  Ha,  ha!  For  form’s  sake!  He  wants 
twelve  pounia,  and  ho  must  sign  for  sixteen, 

ANTED  TO  KNOW.— Every  sub- 

Oompliint*  of  Women  and  Children. PRIVATE  SliHOOl  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Term  rosy  te  bad  on  Application. 

Fuming  hydrochloric  acid  exposed  in  the 
mistala  haa  tho  aamo  effect.  But  there  is  no 
means  whatever  that  will  effectually  prevent 
disease,  unless  accompanied  with  good  drain- 
age,  proper  ventilation,  healthy  food  and  kind 

A  case  has  occurred  at  Brighouso  of 
adulteration  of  milk.  Both  summonses  were 
dismissed.  There  is  no  greater  folly  in  trado 
than  being  u.stiouest.  In  the  milk  trade  the 
cuatom?rs  aro  to  a  great  extent,  tho  cause  ol 
the  dithoaciLy,  inasmuch  as  they  ailluot  pay 
a  higher  prico  for  a  good  article  than  they 
will  for  a  poor  ono.  Lot  the  customer  adopt 
tho  plan  of  paying  according  to  quality,  and 
there  will  bo  no  inducement  to  be  dishonc*t. 

I’ahi.iamkm  was  opened  on  the  sixth  inst. 
by  Royal  Commission.  During  Lord 
BcaconvIielTs  premiership  Her  Majesty 

opened  1’nrliameut  in  person  mostly.  Her 
Majesty  ia  supposed  to  have  no  party  bias, 
but  of  late  years  this  appears  to  have  becu 

supposition  only. In  1880  tbo.import  pf  wheat  has  boon  leas 
than  1870  to  tho  extent  of  848,770  cwts.,  the 
import  of  oats  has  diminished  22,793  cwta., 
peas,  05,394  cats.,  and  wheat  flour,  285,626 
cwts.  The  total  diminution  is  1,292,497  cwts. 
The  imports  of  barley  have  increased  by 
126,085  cwts.,  beans,  51,030  Indian  corn, 
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So  the  Woodu Blind  1’arish  Magazine  is  -to 
die  a  premature  death,  lor  want  of  .proper 
support  from  tho  parishioner*.  This  j, 
certainly  a  disgrace  to  th«  village,  and  th* 

church  people  in  particular.  1  was  iu  hopes 
that  the  periodical  would  long  be  an  inslitu- 
lion  amongst  u*  aud  become  more  add  more 
popular,  but  euch  it  seems  is  not  to  b0  the 
case.  1  don’t  know  what  church  peop|0  in 
Woodlesford  are  thinking  about ;  the  meaerc 
attendance  at  tho  missionary  meeting  on 

Mondij  cooing,  ni  mbi  „r 
the  great  want  of  public  spirit  at  present 
existing;  those  who  did  attend  enjoyed 

1  heartily  the  eloquent  and  energetic  addresses 

ilSSllSi 
xent  within,  bowed  hui 

-lender  approached  him. 
Zl>  bf  continued. Reports  ef  tli* - f«  oo  spplw.Uoi 

mouey- PTU5TXEair®S5EX^Hi7^ 
raisrrf— Hydroltist 

la  flZ?uS  wvtjhL* 7 
s  nonrishlBR,  ss  w*il  u  br*mora  |  ntanTliNDSj-u  •;»:  r.,  - 
i  tbsa  plsia  cod  lirer  oiL  Hvdrolstas  -  - 1  ■  --  "'.I *.  « 

©ffifii'Wrs  ssSSSfr-  ■
■  ■  - 

ri-S'S’Sr- SmXE:  SSftMSSSSSRSBSSSi s 

CHBMljfl  o 

ALLAN  BROTHERS  A-  CO, 

,8TA:ioNrna. NOT!  OB. 
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LOCAL advertisements. 

U,  JUr»hall.  having  now  u!‘'
n*L,F' 

,  «e  trn*t  to  ntfi'e  » l»n 
snaring  thooril  good  w< 

,  MARSHALL*  CO. 
Print*  r*  by  St*»m  I  o«r, 

luJ  ssbpii*  i“  oOTbcuAry'^ncil.  bjwetaeailou* 
tli*  U**>d  R 

p»rtic«.*r*  •FP’J  10  M 

UI  ̂h’aBGREAVeb. 

C  ApF'J  l</i,,SS Nr.r  L**d»-1 

_ _ 

U£\V  WtSUIAS  CHA
PEL)  P.UTHWLLL, 

ANNIVERSARY  u
SERMONB 

on  SVSDly^^X 
 *>«.  ««. 

Rev.  r"F  CAPE, 
(OK  l'RKSlCS).  ̂   QVLOCK 

MAtiVIvU  10  30.  hVt:-— • - —  ’ 

_  ON  MONDAY  JANDAB^  
31.t, 

PUB  U  Cj.?  A,,^ 

'FTTBLiC  MBJSTJNG -  -  -^I'id  b.  b*'.d  lath*  Cb.pd. 

TO  BUSINESS  MSN. 

A 8  th*  "ROTHWELL  TIMES"  l«  tnerwring  It Ciro  trillion  «T«rjr  rreek.^d  U  now  fairly  *»ub 

^.Dt  Ko/toto »*»pp^y°»t”b«  *mc.  ol  lb*  p*p*r. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRE! 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

In  th*  Rolktrtll  Timn  at  th*  rat*  ol  8d.  lino.  Eac 

gotjjforll  ©uits, 

UoTilWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

CONCERT  AT  OULTON. 
Last  Friday,  the  14th,  a  concert  was  gii 

._  the  Boys'  School-room  for  the  benefit the  Oulton  Football  Club.  Thanks  to 
exertions  of  the  active  and  respected  secretary, 

Mr.  Boothroyd,  quite  a  brillir— * - 

THE  DAILY  yETTS  k  RUTBJFELL TIMES. 

Our  evening  contemporary  publisher  a 

e  :  paragraph  on  Wednesday  in  ‘Pistol's’  column ’,  j  which  so  nearly  concerns  ourselves  that  we - - -  —  -  ,  'f  maybe  excused  for  referring  to  it-  .^h® ; 
- . os  had  allowed  tbeir  name*  to  appear  on  paragraph  is  oa  follows *  Timo  flies,  it  « 
the  programme.  Thoconcert  opened  with  the  «»id.  and  ao  it  seems ;  but  I  was  not  prepared 

lively  and  pleasing  pianoforte  duet  “Qui  Viri"  to  belicto  it  flew  so  rapidly  until  Saturday 
by  Miss  Calvcrley  and  Miss  Smyth,  which  was  ,  last,  when  I  saw  a  lottcr  in  the  columns  of 
applauded.  Mr.  J.  II.  Clarkson,  a  local  re-  your  smallest  contemporary,  actually  dated 
citer,  gavo  “  Mary,  the  Maid  of  the  Inn,”  '  Jan.  31st.  1881.*  But  this  was  beaten  in  a 
with  but  a  slight  hesitation,  aud  richly  earned  recent  number  of  the  Ilothicrll  Timet  c  "*■ the  approval  of  the  audience  by  his  careful  won  duied  Nov.  tilth.  ISosO  Timei 
and  sjqiropriaie  rendering  ot  tho  poeui.  On  fly  rapidly  enough  at  Rolhwell.' 
being  recalled,  he  recited-**  Hite  bigger  ”  with  After  having  a  good  laugh  at  wbat 
considerable  appreciation  id  the  touching  and  posed  was  nn  orror  on  thirpart  of  01 
brotherly  sentiment  of  the  piece.  to  the  positors,  we  theught  it  was  quite  wit 

.  which 

;ond  pan  Mr.  C!ark>i»’  wt 
in  the  Yorkshire  ‘  Ha’  ti 

use  fo 
s  etill  i 

owed  by, shirt 
r  bei 

ige  of  possibility  thn*  Pistol*  ere  might 
re  got  a  twist,  or  that  his  head  might  have 

iddled  by  the  multiplicity  of  objects .  always  cairy  with  ingly  * 

this  page.  Hero  thi 

led  by  tl 

........  he  direv..  — - ,  - 

ight  up  a  copy  of  Nov.  10th.  but 
-  sctly  dated  1830. 

■  goiug  i 

R  k.CaPE,  J.  HUGHES,  si “  q  BtNlON. 

BH,.OM*IK»rtbTlh*  S.e
rvU.y. 

.*p  wru  froxen  up,  and  couaci 
could  be  had.  Alter  jpendnq 
ea  iu  darkness  gas  was  obtsin 

mg  proceeded. Upon  the  motion  of  Mr  Holmes,  th 
former  meetings  were  couf 

hat  tbo  clerk  shall  adveri 
1  ol  the  conteuls  of  the  pro 
iders  to  be  sent  in  not  later 
Muuday.  Jau.  31st. 

of  tl It  »as 

LECTURE  ON  THE  TE:  EPHON 

iwledgo  ol  the  langu.ig ve  niuiscll  by  study, 

ntuucn  of  Mr  J.  ■*.  an 
lai.uuout,  thoso  joung  gee 

of  Piatol, 
bis  statement  by 

iow-  supposing  he  Las  got  mixed  up  with  the 
:ttor  paragraph  of  J.H.  in  Nov.  -Oth  i**ue.  where 
im-  ntten'ion  is  directed  to  an  Ardsley  bill*  datod 
aud  foj-  18380.  Tho  laugh  is  now  on  tho  other 

CARLTON. 

“WHO  WAS  AJAX.- 

To  the  Editor  of  tho  RothuxU  Tim**. 
Dear  Sir, 

If  your  self  oxalted,  patronising  and  high- 
>wn  correspondent  “Ajax"  imagines  I 

thought  him  worthy  of  assuming  the  name  of 
Ajax  the  Great  who  figured  so  bravely  in  tho 
Trojan  War  ho  is  finely  mistaken.  His 
ignorance  of  Ancient  History  must  be  great 
indeed.  There  is  another  Ajax,  who,  ancient 
history  tells  us,  came  to  a  deserving  end  for 

offering  violence, as  your  “Ajax"  undoubtedly 
does  by  his  cowardly  aud  untruthful  attack* 
pon  certain  individuals.  The  original  stands 
ul  tho  better,  m  a  comparison.  He  offered 

bis  violence  openly ;  whereas  your  modern 
Ajax  shieldj  himself  from  tho  effects  of  his, 
under  that  abomination  of  English  journalism 

imed  name.  I  hate  anonvmoas 

public  newspapers,  as  I  do  the 
when  an  anonymous  writer  makes 

*“*■1 - individuals  iu  public 
o  way.  c 

m polled  U 

“Ted  Percival's  Love.” A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

by  w.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Bxouts  KEseartn.) 
CHAP.  XIII  —  A  Cm iiso  Paib  ;  Life  ok Dkatb  ? 

**  8crubb»,"  said  his  master,  advancing  to 

the  chair  lately  vacated  by  Nancy  Asbgrove, 
*•  ScTubbs  1  You've  been  a  owmg  thee 

gossiping  tongues  in  the  hall  to  get  
loo« 

again  ! !  For  the  last  time.  you  miserable  
old 

ud  1  do  try,"  replied  the 

.looking  at  his  master  with 
than  li 

tattler,  I  tell  y 
**  Indeed*  sir, 

trembling  old  ms 

a  piteous  glance,  —  —  ,  . 

mortal  can  do.  to  atop  cm  sltogrtbi never  have  anything 

The 

ich  c-ffusii 

story  of  t 

the  concert. 

(*1® 

c  Chu'ch.  HoOin  ilood*  i 
Mr. 

and  Foreign  Misi 

held  i "a  i  ,c°  the  ehipol.  Mr.  Hamm  11  of  Carl  to..,  ...  — - 
rendered  the  ̂   ̂   (U  .ddrerecd  by  the 

a  and  lads  with  gusto  ̂   A  Winfield.  who,  in  tbo  course  of  so 

‘b?  ,£rand  H'lglish  inUirwt|n  aadress.  urged  the  importance  ol 

missionary  work. "'Tho  R<v.  S.  O.  Burton 
next  addressed  the  meeting,  and  read  statistic! 

work  in  the 

.ribulio 

1.  M.  Ahb.^r  ani 

with  fiuishcd 

before  i be 
s  irpreseuted  by  Mei Mr.  Abbey 

ty  h. 

II.  Bell 

present  century.  A  vote  of  thanks 
ena.rinan  waspyoiiot-od  bv'Rcv.  8.  G.  Burton 
and  teconded  by  Mr.  R.  Chambers, _  aud  tbi 
meeting  ihon  closed.  Owing  to  the  inclement 
s  ate  of  the  neither,  the  attcuilanco  was  very 
small  Collections  ivere  made  at  the  close  of 

king  of  Loerit, 
mod  Loerian,  in  contradistinction  to  the 

f  Telamon.  As  one  of  Helen's  suitors, 
iled  with  forty  ships  to  the  Trojan  war. 

The  night  that  Troy  was  taken,  ho  offered 
violence  to  Cassandra,  who  fled  to  the  Temple 
of  Minerva.  For  this,  as  ho  was  returning 

tho  goddess,  who  had  obtain,  d  the thunders  of  Jupiter  and  the  power  of  the 
•-•mpes's  of  Neptune,  destroyed  hii  slip  m 

,  storm.  Ajax  swam  io  a  rock,  and  exclaimed 
that  he  was  safe  in  spite  of  the  god*.  Such 

inpiety  offended  N’eptur.e,  who  struck  the i  ck  with  bis  trident,  and  Ajax  fell  with  part 
if  the  rock  iuto  the  sea,  and  was  drowned.  His 

body  was  afterwards  found  "by  the  Greeks, 

md  black  sheep  off*  '  
’  ’  1 

My  quof  -
  - 

could  not — was  intended  to  describe  such 
b. >astful .  presumptuous  persons,  as.  by  li 

THE  WEATHER, 
ere  frost  has  continued  tbi 

ccasioually  therevo  ba  been  slight 
ow.  Temperature  has  ranged 

Mechai 

.  ^1  A.
, 

largt a  lecture  iu  the 
‘  Tho  I  elephono  aud 

and  appreciative Ucberaen,  M.A., 

football  matc
h 

OF  JOHN  WOOBANK. 

SPECIAL  SALEm 

SATURDAY.  JANUARY  22nd,  1881, 

“Beehive”  Drapery  Establish¬ 
ment, 

S.  BATTY,  Commercial  Street,  Bothweli 

WANTED  TO  KNOW.— E M  Hnbn  to  T*»  OrmrU  I  Id.  *»*klj, 
Ncngrnl),  i«  *bl»  lo  rbt.in,  fr*«  ot 
infomitioD  drvlrvd,  io  r-plf  "“"l 
lion  l>*  »*?  •o*s»*l-l*-K»l.  mr.llc»l.  H'»n 
II  J  IsviiLD.  ISO.FlMt  Sirv*l,  Lcndon 

Electi 

oudience.  The  *Rei 
cupied  the  chair. 
The  lecture  was  illustrated  by'  numerous 

•ol  practical  experiments 

i  the  lnsti 
Schools. 

The  subject  is  i 

io  clearly  at 

mce,  that  eve ail  to  grasp  i 

Tho  Itev.  gentlemi 
several  idu« 

itably  *.ho 

i  having  b< 

ute  and  the  Natiou»i 

iturally  ono  beyond  the 
irs,  but  the  lecturer  dealt 
sterly  mauuer,  each  idea 

nctly  laid  before  the the 
t  illlL 

matter  of  the  iectu 
introduced  his  subji 
lions  from  the  Bible, 
the  Book  of  Job  where 

the  Patriarch  asks  “  Canal  thou  send  light¬ 
nings  that  they  m»y  go  and  say  unto  thee. 
•  Here  we  are."  (Job  xxxviii,  35,)  wordi 
evidently  used  to  imply  the  height^f  im¬ 
possibility,  but  which  in  tbeao  days  Lave 
•dually  become  an  accomplished  fad.  The 
lecturer  next  gave  a  brief  sketch  of  electricity 
from  tke  aucient  ̂ ulosopby  of  tho  evr.n 

fails  of -  - , _ —  „ 

..... _ „ _ _  touched  15  deg. 
In  the  winter  of  1853  and  1b5I  in  the  Crimea 

w  icn  many  of  tho  soldiers  died  of  cold,  the temperature  was  14  degrees. 

iCE. 

from  Shakeepere — I  i 

i .  presumptuous  persons,  as. 
s,  I  tdko  bun  lo  be.  I*el  hix 

>  offer  violenco  io  the  shape  of  uui 
latcmeuu,  show  his  rest  front,  and  mdi 
3  mend  the  um-eemly  tents  in  his  own  i 
efore  be  presumes  lo  mend  ihose  of  bis 

eighbours.  I  warrant  he  will  find  ‘foemrii 
ortliy  of  his  stool.'  Anything  connected 

'th  tho-Church  party  -J— 

hen  I’m  about, 

is««  souu  «  my  back’s  turned,  they're  
«• 

like  blacksmiths,  l  kuow  they  are  !  What 

er  can  a  man  do  T" 

“  Dismiss  every  gabbler  among  them  Gm 

,_e  worst  of  them  notice  at  once,  and  the  
res 

will  be  silent  ouough.  I  don  t  pay  twico  a 
much  as  anybody  else  to  have  my  pUr« turned  into  s  gossiping  8®nd  en}  u 

tho  righcabout!  '  and  the  money  lende 
flourUbcd  a  handkerchief  with  one  hand  anc 
made  a  wide  circuitous  motion  with  the  other, 
•  u  h«  had  already  sent  them,  not  only 

igbt  about,  but  iefl  about ear.  u>  the  furthest  q — •  Then  they'd  ;;i»si 

oon as  tboy  getaway!' 
nth  some  nesiuuou. 

“Let  them!"  was  the  abrupt  respond 

1  People  sty  what  they  will  outside  hut  he" 

How  dark  it  is  "  she  murmured.  “  Why 
don't  ther  light  the  lsmps?  But  if*  growing 

lighter  now.  Why,  you  can  see  for  mile* 
and  miles,"  and  she  stretched  out  her  hands 
with  a  circular  swcei*,  as  though  to  iudicatean 
uninterrupted  vision.  8ho  turned  as  she 

'  ,  a/  -  'au  !  '  r  :a  h  ..  Ui 

wards  springing  towarcs  ner  win*  a  siude 

),  mother "  sbo  said,  in  p’tc-ua  'ozr% 
ot  Isa.  -  me  alone.  o  .d  JraneUc  if 

vish  »o  go,  but  do  n**i  leave  nn ol"  sue  co.Uuued  *  that  ►  niiihiug 
ble  i»  ocruriiop  sorr.awheve  I  can  a*« •go  nod  Walter  there — "  |M>iuring  to  toe 
low  as  she  spoke-"  in  the  collage, 

icr,  tu-l  i  ion  act  ’i  .  Why  have  i  -«ry 

ltd  the  walla  T  it  i*  m-*  I  he  re*.  ft 
i..&~  it  u  a  *  •  be  ,-rut 
rge  aud  Waher  aro  there.  Are  iriy 
•p.  1  *wniir,  that  they  lie  so  still  Y  l 

1  win  nut  -o.  k.  l're— p*  ;k.y  ■ 

But 

of  the  globe. 
>r««  than  ever  »» 
eutud  old  Scrubbt 

Iasi  I 

n  obsequious  bow. withdrew  to  appear  agai 

his  i 
.  he  i 

tfin.l  i 

somebody  amoug  the  m bodies  round  Hotbwell  to  sun  si  r  \-ai 
reasonable  person,  taking  into  conaidei 

the  great  need  ot  employ-era  of  labour, consequent  want  among  tho  poorei 

Woodlesford 
the  somewhat  smaller  tl: 
and  collection*  at  tbo  h 
Climch  Miasionsry  Socii 

Mr.  Bell  sang  the  solo  “kick nicely,  and  the  chomt,  led  by  Mis 
went  with  a  swing,  and  waa  joinod  iu  heartily 

by  all  present. A  spico  of  cc ipersed  by  Mi 

RANDOM  NOTES. 

,eDd  WOODI  ESFOHD  WIIISPEBS. 
;  1  am  told  that  the  cricket  aoasou  of  1881 will  bo  commenced  in  this  immediate  neigh- 
i  hood  by*  a  mstch  between  the  Woodlesford erJ  j  Club  and  the  Brc 

modern  scientists.  Tho  discoveries 
experiment*  of  Dr.  Gilfert^  Hawksby, 

Newton,  Cunr  11  
' 

Volta,  W  hi 

g  the Telephone’ 

i*nid 

Dr.  Watsc  . 

ind  others  were  all  alluded 
•rth  and  developemeut  of 

Tbo  lecturer  now  cauie  to  tbo 

iug  portion  of  bit  subject,  '  Ihe _ _ _  ho  traced  its  growth  fr 
mechanical  telephone  of  Robert  Hook,  1607, 

to  WLeatslone'a  magic  lyr  
*“”*  L  *' 

PRIVATE  Sl'.HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 

T«rm*  may  be  bad  *a  Application. 

L  L  A  N LINE 

i  to  Canada  for  Fa/tn  Labourer* 

Fall  partieoltv*  os  ap?lt**uon  to ALLAN  BBOTHBHS  t  ;0, 
Junes  S treat,  LiTXavoeL 

1819,  bul 

_ _ 4  1854*the'ides  of  a  speaking 
telephone'  by  electricity  was  considered  a fanciful  dream. 

M.  Bourseul  was  the  first  to  conceive  the 
idea,  and  Piof.  Reis*  in  I860  next  attempted The  i 

micality  aud  fun  waainter- •.  Edward  Vaughau,  who, 

introduced'  a  "Tickling  Song"  which,  we 
fancy,  will  re-appear  in  many  a  jovial  social 

rty ;  tho  demand  for  it*  repetition  was 
:eded  to  by  “  Poor  Chinee."  In  the  secoud 

part  Mr.  Vaughan  appeared  again,  but  not 
quite  to  such  sdvantage  as  in  the  first  portion 
of  the  entertainment.  Another  stranger 
assisted  in  the  concert,  Mr.  A.  Doason,  who 
sang  four  tenor  songs,  two  being  encores, 
The  closing  piece  on  tbo  programme  was 
another  football  song  and  cborua  "  Follow 
up,"  iu  which  the  Messrs.  Calverley  look  the leading  part. 

Miss  Calverley  played  the  accimpanym#  its 
to  sovoial  of  the  songs,  Miss  Middlinxss 

Sesiding  for  the  majority  of  thim.  Mi-s ildlemiss  also  delighted  the  audience  With 
a  brilliant  display  of  hor  powers  as  a  pianiste 

in  her  performance  of  "  ia  Truite  "  but  de¬ clined  to  secede  to  loud  calls  for  her  re- 
The  concert  closed  with  the 

appearance.  In 
National  Anthen 

We  understand  the  Club  ’ 
£3  by  the  effort. 

ill  nett  about 

Klosiuib  I — Toe  raa  Txrx  on  BisaTa.— A 
tow  drop*  ol  Um  liquid  “Fladlia*"  miokM  on  a w*t  lootb-tomk  pradaco*  a  pkaaaat  Hlb«r,  vkicfc 
tbwo*|Uy  *1 **.1*.  tbo  tsvtb  from  tD  Bomitos  os 
inportu**,  hudoo*  tbo  («■*,  premia  tartar,  atop* 
decay,  (tore  to  tb*  tooth  o  porellar  pouly  whitsnsw, 

Sa  dollghttol  frofnere  to  lb*  btootk.  Itimom sapUaaut  odour  arWog  from  damnd  tooth  OS 
toSacvn  ISO k*.  “Tb*  Fraarant  Flarillao,"  bolns  com* 

Sis  put  of  Booty  and  wort  bubo,  hdaUriom* ot*.  and  tb*  snoUat  toil**  4i*cor*ry  ot  tb*  asw 

ml*  d*pat  ranovod  to  U,  Fwrincdon  Bood,  Lredom 

Tar  to  era  Tain  l— Hydretota*  (Hvdntod  00) 
hta  proved  of  tb*  hJ«b**t  rein*  **  a  food  -  tm  cam 

•SawSSsS- 

..  —K.  tbo  amttar— that  ecm 

|^“fW^to  ttowortd  totjwm AO- 

SSijgS. 

SSTJMl TS*JS.'3'Si5i“«SQ .US In  TatdW*,  fit  *nd  1* 

It*  tVSdii!' 

ervontn***  and  want  ol  Energy 
*  (eel  nmtniDg,  and  llatleucev* 
tb*  rlglit  llm*  to  Uk*  ton* 

llowsy's  PI  I*  to  prevent  dltordev  run- 
_ ..  Tb*-*  excl'-ent  PI  U  cowl  all 

itigelically  on  tb*  loneticmt  of  digv*Uon  sod 
aaaunilatlon  tl»l  tb*  wfcol*  l<ody  Is  revived,  th*  l.l«od 
is  resd*r«,l  riober  and  purer,  tb*  miucle*  become 
firmer  sod  tlrongsr,  and  tlw  non  rut  tod  aUorbcnt 
ayairtii*  are  InrlmraUd.  Tbe«*  Pill) 
all  clauc*  Md  ail  »g»*.  They  hare  a 

though  not  satisfactory,  proved  the  possibility 
,f  transmitting  sound  to  any  distance  by 
jlectricity,  and  Mr.  Elisha  Gray,  of  Chicago, 
made  the  first  reliable  speaking  telephone. 
Tho  telephonic  instruments  ol  Bell,  Edison, 
Croesley  and  others  were  shewn  by  numerous 
diagrams,  aud  their  working  was  most 
minutely  explained.  Mr.  Uunuingi 
modestly  introduced  his  own  patent 
mittcr,  and  in  a  very  lucid  manner  he  clearly 
demonstrated  its  great  euperiority  over  any 
other  existing  instrument.  The  Rev.  gentle¬ 
man  waa  warmly  cheered  many  timea  during 
his  lecture,  but  especially  so  when  he  referred, 
to  his  own  wonderful  invention.  sQ 

About  8.80.,  Mr.  H  minings  rang  his  bellj 
to  inform  Mr.  Thompson,  who  had  charge  of 
instruments  at  the  schools,  that  he  wished  to 

open  communication  ;  after  tome  conversation 
through  the  wires,  the  Bothwell  Brass  Band 
gave  a  selection  in  the  school-room,  which  waa 
distinctly  heard  in  all  parts  of  the  large  hall 
of  the  Institute,  in  fact  tho  effect  was  so 
considerably  beyond  what  tho  audience  bad  | 
expected,  that  many  who  at  first  were 
incredulous  that  the  sounds  were  actually 
being  conveyed  from  the  schools  electrically, 
at  length  realised  the  fact  with  amaxement. 
Every  instrument  could  bo  distinctly  dis¬ 
tinguished,  and  we  believe  never  before  has 
such  a  clear  transmission  of  chords  and 

multiplicity  of  sounds  been  accomplished. 
The  result  was  equaUy  successful  when  the 
members  oi  me  (Jburch  Cboir  gave  a  glee, 
each  voice  could  bo  recognised  and  every 
note  suDg  was  distinctly  audible.  Two  solos 

given  by  members  of  the  bond  were  also 
eminently  successful,  the  first  was  a  tenor 
solo  given  by  Mr.  Walter  Dacre,  and  the 
second  by  Mr.  Fowler  on  tho  comet,  every 
note  and  variation  was  transmitted  will?  the 
utmost  clearness  and  precision,  there  being 
an  entire  absence  of  the  sneaky  jarring  sound 
which  accompanies  the  higher  notes  trans¬ 
mitted  by  snr  Other  telephone.  Tiia  violin 
solo  by  Mr.  J.  R.  Seanor  waa  not  conveyed 
•o  well  as  it  should  have  been,  Mr.  Runnings 

having  forgotten  to  bring  tbo  transmitter  ho 
makes  purposely  for  that  instrument ;  tbo 
result  was,  however,  fair.  Much  amusing 
conversation  was  carried  on,  and  tbo  applause 
of  the  audience  at  the  Institute  c»uld  be 

distinctly  heard  in  the  school-room.  1  he 
proceedings  were  brought  to  a  close  by  tbo 
chairman  piuf-i*..rng  a  Tote  of  thanks  to  the 
lecturer,  which  was  enthusiastically  given. 
Mr.  Mason  also  spoke  very  warmiy  iu  Prtl*“ 
of  tho  entertainment  which  had  been  afforded 
them  all,  ainl  trusted  they  wou’J  again  *->on 
have  the  pleasure  of  a  similar  lecture. 

Mr.  Runnings  is  certainly  to  bo  congratu¬ 
lated  on  the  excellence  of  b,s  recently  patented 
instruments,  and  we  wish  him  equal  success 

any  subsequent  researches  he  may  make. 
_fe*t  praise  is  duo  to  the  band  and  qhoir  for 
tho  efficient  services  they  rendered,  and  also 
to  Mr.  8.  Seanor  and  Mr.  Thompson  for  thr 
valuable  aid  they  gave  to  the  lecturer  boll 
before  and  during  tbo  performance. 

Tbo  proceeds  wero  devoted  to  tho  funds  c 
the  Mechanics'  Institute. 

LOFTHOUSE  CHRI8T  CHURCH 

CHOIR. 
On  Thursday  evouing,  Jantiary  13th, ‘thi members  of  tbe  church  (cboir  numbering  2i 

men  and  24  boys  sat  down  at  the  invitation 
of  Joseph  Chailesrrorth,  Esq.,  at  Lofthouse 
House  to  an  excellent  supper  consisting  of 
tho  following  articles 40  lb.  roost  beef,  2 
turkeys,  2  geese,  ham,  leg  of  mutton,  rabbit 
pie,  «itb  potatoes  and  carrots,  plum  pudding, 
minco  pies,  Ac.  in  abundance.  After  doing 
full  justice  to  the  good  things  things  set  before 
them  and  spoiling  their  appetites.  Mr. ' 

Mai  shall  proposed  the  health  ot  Mr.  and  Mrs' Joseph  Chorleaworth,  which  was  drunk,  and 
followed  by  three  cheers  and  musical  honours. 
Cheers  were  given  for  the  servants  who  must 
havo  had  a  largo  share  of  work  on  account  of 
the  supper  and  who  Lad  done  their  work  ro  as 
to  ho  admired  by  all  who  saw  it.  The  choir 
then  went  into  tbo  servants'  hall  and  sang 
several  Christmas  hymns  and  a  selection  of 
gleca  aud  tongs.  A  vote  of  thanks  was  ac- corded-to  Joseph  Charlesworth,  Esq.  for  tho 

splendid  supper  given  to  tho  choir.  Mr. Charlesworth  in  acknowledging  the  Tote  of 

thanks  and  the  kind  wishes  expressed  to¬ 
wards  Mrs.  Charlesworth  and  himself  gay© 

some  good  advice  to  tho  mombersof  the  choir, 
wishing  them  all  to  bo  careful  about  thoir  con¬ 
duct  both  in  and  outofchurch, as  tho  bad  behavi¬ 
our  of  one  member  would  cast  a  reflectioi 
the  whole.  Ho  thanked  idem  a^aiu  on  lx 
of  Mrs.  Charlesworth  at  d  himself,  and  hoped 

they  would  enjoy  themscjves  during  thi 
evening.  After  giving  throe  bfrarty  cheer* 
the  choir  returned  to  the  dining  room,  tbi 

appearance  of  which  had  now  beeu 
considerably  changed,  the  tables  being 

coy^pl  with  spice-loaf,  cheese,  plum-loaf blkflFmange,  oranges,  applos,  nuts,  v  . 

raisins,  bon-bons,  tartlet*  Ac.,  brandy,  cm. 
rum.  whiskey,  ani  cigars  for  tho  dessert.  Tbe 

nd  the  Brewery  Club.'  I  bis  u  a  minx, 
good  sign,  and  sbewa  plainly  that  tbe 
«  has  become  heslcd  end  that  the  two 

club*  are  more  on  fiendly  terms.  1  sincerely 

hope  that  tho  good  understanding  which  now 

prevails  may  long  emtinue,  and  that  such 
matches  may  be  of  frequent  occurrence,  pro 
Tided  that  they  can  be  pUyed  in  a  lair  nod 
proper  spirit.  Now  that  the  management  ol the  Woodlesford  Club  hss  passed  into  new 
and  I  trust  more  competent  bands,  l  hope  to 

eeo  a  great  improvement  in  tho  state  of  things connected  with  it  and  that  tho  weary  load  of 
debt  which  has  so  long  been  a  burden  and 
hindrance  to  the  operator*,  may  bo  finally 

Femored.  Tbi*  was  not  likely  to  b-  *»>•  «*- 
so  long  os  the  management  remain hands  of  a  select  few,  who.  especially  the  Ute 

secretarji  lorded  it  over  tbe  rest  of  the  mem¬ ber*  in  s  way  that  was  truly  refreshing  to 
witness.  These  favoured  individuals,  being 
somewhat  better  exponents  of  tbe  game  than 
most  of  thsir  colleague*  came  to  the  conclu¬ 
sion  that  they  were  “  wasting  their  sweetness 
on  ihe  desert  air"  by  pUying  with  there  so 
much  inferior  to  themselves,  and  therefore 

decided  to  join  another  club,  and  as  a  matter 
of  course  imagined  that  without  them  the  old 
club  could  not  be  carried  on.  and  accordingly 

they  proceeded  to  try  and  wind  it  up ;  but 
happily,  when  tho  care  was  put  before  the 
majority  of  tho  members  it  was  decided  to  go 
on.  and  so  these  self-sufficient  individuaU 

"  A  tail,  thiu  a 

with  hat  iu  one 
saioothiu"  down 

yuui,g,  but  the  It 
harp  an.l  deep 

icq.t  cal  ei 

rred  the 
clo»eiy-cut  jet  bUi 

ho  advanced.  Ho  wu 

in  hia  face  were  angu’a: . d  there  was  a  mocking 

about  it  that  would  nt 

puysioguoraistonhis  guard. 

- 1 —  -r  ii-  "laney 
•ntly  * 

lender’*,  bul  iu  wbot  capacity  there 
nothing  to  show. 

,  “  Ah,  Keen!”  said  ‘bo  l*t‘cr  "  « : 1,1 wiod  tilings  you  here  at  this  time  P  No 

slips,  I  hope,  eh  1  Krei 

l.„ht  wi  I,  put  it  out  ilush •on.  1  wish  1  could  see  his  iys.  fa  it 

George  or  Walter  P  Hut  slay,  his  nsir  is  r *et 

the  boya  havo  dark  hair Put  that 

ght  rut,  can’t  you.  Who  lias  red  hair? 
v  by  it's  daylight,  no  iU  the  1'ght  from  tbe ire.  4’Ut  it  out,  I  fell  jou;  put  it  out? 

>  ho  has  red  hair,  I  say  P  See  what  you've 

lone,  Atoi  ell  ablate;  how  it  bums  »M .  -ud  fla.hes  about.  Put  it  out.  ot 
,-a'd  burn  Li*  nd  h—r.  Only  Ttd  Las  red 

Mir,  and  you  shall  not  bum  nun  ?  Too,  T id. 

Tut  here,  l'ed.  Put  it  out,  O,  for  mercy'a 

.■ke,  put  it  out,  or  ho  will  die."  And  tbe •ul,  a:  riekmg.  fighting,  r»«iug  in  the  mad- ’urn  of  delirium,  was  >truggl'?g  in  the  fold* 

>t  u  sofa  rug  with  which  her  mother  had  at- x:u-!ci  V  woiauglo  her  with  clutebing 
,„ii5.  *ud  frautic  cries  vsinly  endeavouring  to 

reach  be  fireplace,  Wnre  ihe  cbcertul  fire 

At  tuia  juncture,  a  kindly-looking  white 

aired  old  gentleman  wa*  ushered  into  the -ooin  b.  Jeanette,  ami  after  pausing  a 

..ouui.t  uv-f  the  entrance  to  watch  Narcy 
a  i,r.  icotuer,  be  >eixed  a  maa.ive  easy 
n  r  which  stoou  near  him,  and  wheeling  it 

i  Hunt  of  the  fire,  effectually  screened  it 

Tin  n  it  m ■  ment  the  girl  was  fainting  ixr 
.  .r  tt....  jf  her  mother,  who  whispsred  in 

*  ..i  anguish,  “O,  doctor,  I’m  so  glad o  ?’’  and  ho  eyed  th 

urling,  courenqiluou 

VVuoilleslord 

h  silent  contempt  Ajax's  now •kly  attacks  uixm  him.  \  *traw 
which  wa>  l ho  wind  lien.  Certain  psrrir* 

cietie*  rective  from  “  Ajsx "  kindly 
i  the  back;  while  other,  parties  anil 
•s  receive  s  kick  dowii  the  bill.  I> 

see  in  which  camp  'ho  dwells-  He 
_ _ jw,  for  what  1  cure.  *hoo;  all  the 
bulieta  moulded  to  his  hand  by  tbore  weak 

ouough  to  supply  him  as  often  a*  ho  likes, 
so  long  as  be  electa  to  do  so  under  an  assumed name.  If  he  will  have  tbe  manliness  to 
throw  down  his  glovo,  I'll  pick  it .up,  dnd  try 
conclusions  with  him.  C 

away  when  snntcij.  *b" 
tbe  ada-^e:— "  You’ll  get 

tnongat  such  a  store  of  good  things, 

of  the. adults  danced  in  the  servants' inta.  while  others  bad 
il  the  close  of  the  ev 

_ _ _ io  not  only  satisfied  but 
ished  at  tho  largeness  of  heart  as  well  as 

pocket  of  the  gentleman  vrho  had  been 
Kind  as  to  give  incut  such  an  cntertaiutnct 

•trtnflli  t, 

1  with,  tho  < 

igs  and  games 

HAST  ARD8LRY. 

On  the  best  authority  it  is  asserted  that 
tho  countess  6f  Cardigan  is  about  tj  hoc: 

tenant  of  tho  old  Eliubetban  Hall,  '  ' 
Ardsley,  where  slio  will  reside  for 
time  during  tho  year.  PI*us  are  about  to  be 
submitted  to  her  ladpship  of  its  internal 

arrangements,  so  that  improvement-  *•"  ™* made  in  order  to  convert  it  into  i 
and  convenient  residence. 

In  a  fow  months  therefore,  wo  may  expert 

that  this  fino  ancient  mansion  and  its  •»“ 
roundings  will  assume  a  more  attracti 
aspect,  as  wo  can  well  imagiue  it  would  do  in tho  olden  times. 

This,  in  tho  prospect  of  I  ho  new  Church 
opening,  will  give  an  eelat  to  the  interestin) 
and  important  event,  her  ladyship  being  i 

munificent  supporter  of  tho  Church  of  England 

;  iixrt 

uitsble 

i  these  self-sufficient  i 
.  thwarted  in  their  intentioi 

mpletely  •■floored;'  i 

^ Yes,  I  regret  to  say  there  is  an 
slip"  snsweied  the  ysuug  man,  ukji 

■eat  indicated  by  *  wive  of  Everett  • 

“  An  injunction  again»i  Scampon.’*  sale Sawney  ■  farming  stock  diminished,  by  *uu.e 
•ieight  ol  hand,  to  leis  than  one  half.  Hi*  Iasi 

.  .  - aud  1  know  he 

•  only  worth  lire 
hundred  instead  of  a  thou'." oundrola!  exclaimed  the  money- 

id  then  they  say  »»  take  advamag- of  ihoir  misfortunes.  llu*  fellow  a  Stock 
wa*  worth  a  thou',  a  ve ar  ago.  and— lei  * 

•oe,— what  kaa  ho  paid  t” 
“  Why,  he  bad  four  hundred,  you  know, 

and  hss  paid  three  one- fifties  The  fcurlh 

I  gavo  him  a  fricnlly  call,  to  day,  so  l  know; 

which  accounts  for  my  late  arrival "  and •treked  bis  grisly  chiu  thoughtfully  as  ho 

"Aye"  waa  the  response.  "That’s  it. Robbed  on  all  sides !  Or  course  you  have 

everthing  ready  for  a  seixure.  Duu't  be minute  behind  time  1  Aud  as  for  this  inji 

tion  1  O,  if  1  could  only  veuture  out*” 
he  tapped  his  chest  as  he  uttered  flne words,  intimating  that  something  there  pre¬ 
vented  him.  "  Old  Simkins  says  1  mustn  t 

yet  for  throe  days,  but  I  shill  try  to-i 

H*ng  his  physic  and  plasters,  they’1 
e  here  long  enough." 

"  I  wanted  to  know  if  you  wished  me  to  go 

tbo  reverend  Spendphast's  to-morrow" replied  the  aubordinate.  "  I  thought  aa  you 
wero  ao  unwell  you  would  not  be  able  to  pay 

him  quite  so  much  aitontion  as  u*«u»*  
" 

present  exists  between  myself  and  congrega-  |  There 

tion  on  tho  one  hand,  and  the  Primitive 

at  y< 

present  beliei 

_  iin  thewo.-l 
to  kick  every  dog'Hhat  barks 

l  fact-*  appeared  at  the  doorway  the 

fa.,  u:u^  iot  iu  i-oi  of  lU  tooerr- ■  it  waa  ovideni  the  entire  household ,f  ,'w.u»  .Jio  to  D;.  Fimkin’*  surg-ry  “ 

i.  .oum,  cviaenily  a  groi.in.  .  ,  . 

r  ,.,  .,  i.  w  tone  as  the  youth  pma*ed  him. 

li  or  death,  young  man."  Andhecioaed ■or  aa  Uie  messenger  rushed  out,  leaving 
jxu.ua  walcaer*  outside. 

CHAP.  XIV.— A  Fokloen  IIOF*. 

ilesior  Spendpimat  at  hoam  ?” 

ir*.  sir!"  A  curtesy. 

My  attenti 

graph  in  your  i*aue  of  a  fortniaht  ago  relative
 

to  the  seiwicea  in  the  Rothwed  Haigh  Baard 

School.  I  am  sorr^  your  correspond- should  have  deemdd  it  Dtedful  to  go 

print  on  the  subject  because  the  ducu" 

_ _ _  _  tbe  Torn 

the  &.st  general  election. ’  it  correct  that  a  letter  wa*  some  time 

sent  by  the  secretary  of  the  Woodles¬ 
ford  Club,  to  the  gentleman  who  act*  in  a 
like  capacity  for  the  new  club  at  Oulton, 
wishing  to  arrange  matches  for  tbe  coming season,  and  that  he  has  not  yet  received  any 

•ply  ?  I  hope  such  is  not  the  care ;  but  if ibis  remiaaneJS  on  the  part  of  tho  Oulton 

secretary  exhibits  a  great  want  of  courtesy, 
and  is  not  calculated  to  promote  that  amity 

and  good  foelibg  which  ought  to  exist  between 

ighbouring  clubs. 1  cannot  congratulate  the  promoters  or  tbe 
concert  for  tho  benefit  of  the  Oulton  Football 

Club  on  tie  result  of  their  labours  so  far  — 
regard,  the  eoneert  ittelf.  elthough  1 
heartily  glad  to  hear  that  the  funds  are  likely to  be  considerably  augmented  by  ita  means. 

Ihe  performance  on  tho  pianoforte  by  the 
several  ladies  was  very  pleasing  as  all  who 
are  acquainted  with  tbe  musical  abilities  of the  fair  artistes,  must  naturally  expect ;  Mr. 

Harms,  the  Rotbwell  favourite,  was  also  au 
fait  on'  this  occasion.  Although  the  Messrs. 
Calverley  possess  no  great  vocal  ability*  yet 
.heir  presence  and  assistance  evince  their 
ureat  interest  in  tho  welfare  of  the  club,  and 

iuld  be  duly  appreciated.  Tho  *■  village >so  ’  sang  a*  well  a*  cuu.ii  Lo  eipecsrii*  c 
if  ht»  will  aiug  at  every  concert,  we  have 
least  a  right  to  demand  something  which 
uave  not  heard  so  frequently,  as  the  songs 
srith  which  ho  deigns  to  favour  us.  I  was 
moat  displeased  with  the  performance  of  tbe 
so-called  ■*  comic  vocalist,  whose  songs 
ol  the  claw  usually  given  iu  tiie  music large  towns  md  are  fit  only  lor  soch 1  must  also  protest  strougly  against 

the  importation  iuto  euiicerts  of  this  class  of 
recitations,  which  may  bo  delivered  with  great 
effect  and  gusto,  and  received  with  loud 
applaute.  when  the  reciter  stands  before  tbe 

Methodista  and  other  Nonconformist*  ou  the 
other  in  Stourton.  Without  entering  into  a 
theological  discussion  in  your  pages  permit 

me  to  rey  that  while  I  believe  the  Church  or England  to  be  the  one  divinely  appointed 

breach  of  Christ’s  church  in  this  land.  I  honour 
and  respect  the  work  honestly  doue  for  Christ 

in  my  pariah  and  mo:e  particularly  in  Stour¬ ton,  even  though  done  by  other  hands.  But 
there  is  one  statement  st  the  close  of  your 

correspondent’s  letter  which  is  so  mistaken 
and  therefore  so  calculated  to  mislead  others of  truth  1  am  compelled 

o  this  I  will  confino  my¬ 

self,  understanding  as  I  do,  that  tho  charge 
against  the  School  Board  has  already  been 

disposed  of  in  your  columos.  Your  corres¬ 
pondent  speaks  of  ‘•those  who  are  hired  by the  state  to  teach  the  religion  of  peace  and 
good  wilL*  Whom  does  he  refer  to  P  Not 
surely  tbe  Hotbwell  School  Board,  for  a  seat 

School  Board  carries  no  pay  with  if  ' 

d  bv 

suddenly  upwards 

the  master,  and  glancing 

'  '  “  the  lips 

companion. 

***•<  You’ll  aeo  after'Sawney  "  he  commanded, 

“And  mind  nothing  goes  wrong  I  I’m  quits 

well  enough  to  go  toSpeodphssi ».  and  when  I refer  to  it  -ill  bo  timo  ooooib  tot  jou 

to  speak.  Good  morning  ‘  You  must  bo 

tired,  snd  I  wont  keep  you  out  of  bed !’’  snd with  mock  courtesy  ho  touched  the  electric 
signal  which  at  onoe  brought  a  i errant  to 
tbe  door,  who  held  il  open  for  the  sneering 

Keen  to  pass  out,  which  he  did  with  a  brief “  Good  mortiog." 
"  Confound  that  fellow,  he  gets  too  w« 

posted.  1  must  pull  him  under,  somehow, 

te,  do  ye  ? 

tbe  slim 

the  muttered  remark  of  tho  money¬ 

lender,  as  soon  as  be  was  alone.  “  I  wonder what  those  delightful  creatures  upstairs  are 

cogitating  over.  That  girl  grows  fond  of  me, 
I  believe;  But  she  must  not  know  any  more. 
I  thinks  old  Bcnibbs  will  be  careful  of  that, 
after  what  I  said  to  him.  I  do  believe,  u 

driven  therefore  reluctantly  to  suppose  |  anybody  on  earth  could  mako  
a  fool  of  me  it u 

that  your  correspondent  is  under  the  impress-  that  Nance.  But  there,  
I  was  always  under '  that  tho  clorgy  of  the  Church  of  England  her  mother  •  thumb.  ...  . 

•  hired  by  the  state."  I  cau  only  say  aa  I  The  »  delightful  creature
.  Minded 

of  them  that  I  am  not  a  ware  ofauy  contract 
for' work  and  wages  existing  between  mjsjif 
and  the  State;  and  1  fancy  the  State  must  bo 
as  ignorant  of  such  contract  existing,  for 

during  the  five  years  and  a  hslf  that  1  hate been  a  minister  I  have  never  received  one 
penny  from  the  State,  and  I  can  only  say  that 
if  your  correspondent  will  kindlv  inform  me 
how  il  is  that  the  price  for  which  I  am  hired 

is  kept  back  from  me.  and  how  1  can  enforce 

ita  payment  I  sball|bo  pretty  indebted  to  him. 

Joking  apart,  your  correspondent  has  allow¬ ed  himself  to  be  misled  by  the  statements  of 
.nose  .vno  me  doing  their  boat  or  their  worst 

to  do  sway  with  the  ostablkhed  church  and 
leave  England  as  a  country  without*  religion. 
Tho  church's  revenues  are  her  own,  gifta  for 
the  most  part  from  men  of  wisdom  snd  piety 

and  though  certain  commiasioners  arc  ap¬ 

pointed  to  manage  there  revenue*- yet  the revenues  themselves  do  not  come  from  the 

State.  Trusting  tost  this  will  help  to  re¬ 

move  yonr  correspondent's  mistake  os  
to  this doubt  wbst  has  already  appear- 

ip-rooin  fire  surrounded  by  a  laigo  circle  of 
iuiirora ;  but  aro  utterly  out  of  place  on  sueh i  as  the  concert  in  question.  1  trust 

*i>*.  v-  tho  occasion  of  the  next  Football 
Concert  the  gonial  secretory  aud  captain  of 
tuo  club  will  have  a  sharper  eye  to  tho  fitne»a 

of  things  than  bj*  be;n  the  rose  this  nme. 

ed  in  your  columns  bas 

*5  the  fair  dealing  of of  tho  Hothwell  Schopl 

hcli oo Is  wa*  uot  quite  correct,  and  that  there 
ha*  beou  *  ■‘ui.HtuI  increase  ill  ‘.be  nuinbc.- 

of  children  attending  tho  schools."  I  regret that  u»)  sUicweut  should  bare  appeared  iu 
the  form  in  which  it  did.  but  am  atill  oi uiuiou  that  all  the  children  are  not  going  to 

.cliool  who  ought  to  bo.  Why  does  not  tho 
School  Board  take  proceedings  against  paronu 

ho  neglect  to  send  their  children  to  school 
istcad  of  issuing  County  Court  summoni 
ir  arrears  ol  school  pence,  against  those 
bom  they  must  bo  aware  are  unable  to  pay 
bn  money  ? 

Frr*"*  TiiaoiT  ItBTiHO"  Jcjrssa  ohang*  •**•■* 
saliva  lot*  ao  actively  b*allDg  Bold  s  tho. 

'cTtrenwH'm^cJogh.’*  Dy  exciting  a  flow  of  healthy 
aallva.  ln*T  materially  aid  ilig.-eHoa,  »od  b*l"t  '**7 

nutrition*,  ar*  Invaluable  In  tit*  tnelpLnt  .tag**  o»  
««• 

•cm  ft  loo. — Soil  only  In  boxe*.  ?4d.  and 1  *.  I W,  *»«>•“ 
•d  •■  Jaw.*  Err,  fr  Co.,  HomaoptJkte  -autWA  Un¬ ion."  A  letter  received!  “ OenUyen,— R.^goy 

e'ear  iha  ,oic*  In  no  ca*«  *an  tli*y  do  any  bann. — 

Yonr*  f  alibi  ally,  Oosdow  Holms*,  URO.P.E.  8enlor 
PfaytkUa  W  th*  Unnlelpal  Tbroal  and  Ear  Infirmary , 

Hold  by  A.  Marshall,  8tatlon«r,  Rotbwell. Hao*cwm>— Aema.— AH  Omk  Qffa.  UaoUfQ. 

rn«amaUimjMUto^  to  fart  *0  Fall*  and  wn*a *■*»• 

re  snaglr,  ensconced  within  a  small  taste¬ fully-furnished  chamber  above  tbe  room  in 
which  Everett  was  soliloquising.  _ 

"If  I  could  only  have  news  of  led, 

Nancy  was  just  saying.  “  Two  months  
have 

gone  bv,  snd  not  a, word  tinco  he  left,  I cannot'  help  thinking,  mother,  something 
dreadful  has  happened.  All  this  week  I  have 
had  a  dull  foreboding,  which  I  cannot  ac¬ 
count  for  snd  which  will  not  bo  shaken  off. 

To-night  it  is  worse  than  ever.” « yoU  are  tired,  my  dear  repbed  her 

mother,  with  an  anxious  glanco  at  the  girl’s flushed  cheeks  ard  glistening  eyes.  '  1  fee rather  low-spirited  myself,  just  nos,  out 
T  la  for  want,  of  rest.  Supposing  wa  re- 

ire  ?" 

■«  I  cannot  sleep,"  was  the  response.'*  Ust 
light  I  had  to  call  Jeanette  before  1  d  been 
.iAed  an  hour.  Tho  most  horrid  faucie* 
crept  into  my  mind  whenever  I  closed  my 0Te*  and  I  was  jdst  on  the  point  or  falliug 
asleep  when  1  saw  Ted  and  the  boys  within arm’s  length  of  me,  as  plainly  as  1  aeo  you 
now."  And  the  now  trembling  girl  drew 

close  to  ber  mother'*  side  with  a  shivering, 
cowering  glanco  ovorjher  shoulder ,  towards 
the  door. 

"  Why,  my  love,  you  are  not  well,  was 

Mrs.  Asbgrovo's  sympathising  rejoinder  “  1 
will  stay  with  you  to-night,  and  Ur  ounkina 
must  see  you  to-morrow.  Do  not  excite 

yourself  in  that  w.y,  dear,  for  tny  sake." 

Nancy  had  turned  
»*■» 

Dan'no 
My  name’s  PereivaL” 

„r.  Another  curtsey.  .  , 

••  tv  ell,  then,  wbv  doanl  ya  *aay  Coom  ux 

in’  not  'yesair,  ye*sir  ’  like  a  poll  parrot.  U 
.’other  weucb'od  'a  bin  hesr.  she'd  a  wanted 

io  tcliiu'.  Sne'd  a  axed  me  iu  'tiiout  any 
noor  word*  »he  allua  knowd  what  I 

aiomcd  fer."  .  .. 

“  But  Mr  Spendpbast  •  engaged,  *ir.  A  u 
udi  i..u.  if  VourH  be  ro  good  a*  to  wait,  nnd 

jt  who  bad 
rered  old  Pereival’a  knock  at  the  Rectory 

door,  left  hitn  standing  on  tbe  step  outside 
while  she  hurried  to  receive  o.-J*r*. 

"  Ju.t  tho  wslv  on  'em  muttered  the  ie- 
dicnai.t  farmer  '  th’  waa/  w«'  *11  the  world. W' en  1  co  >med  wi'  my  rent  f  »«*•!  «  *or 
alius  ‘Coom  iu,  sir.  it'  ya  pleeas .  *•  “ 
I'd  done  kuockin'.  Now  I  hxiu  t  it.  x 
m*’  siau'  out  beer.  But  tiny ’to  gut  to  know 

mighty  amn,  1  wonder Aa  if  to  coutradict  his  lost  remark,  a  d  irk, 

thin,  hagga-d  lookiug  gentleman,  whose  
Ion- coat  and  white  necktie  betokened  bis  derirel 

profession,  came  hastily  from  a  room  at 
e,ul  of  toe  ball,  aal  gcbetiug  *.enuval  TrtHx 

out-stretched  bauds,  apologised  fur  tho  re- ro*- 1  was  eugaged,  but'  thay  ahould  have 

shown  you  in  here,"  h°  “id.«  he  opened  the door  o«  auotber  room.  *'  Bray  be  aemtoJ. You’re  tired,  I'm  sure.  Wul  you  hare  a 

little  sherry?  ’  and  opening  the  door  ol  * 

small  csbiuet  he  ploceu  ou  the  tables  dtcA*- 
t er  containing  wiue,  and  t»o  or  three  gU»see- 

"  No  than*  je,  sir,  I’m  obliged  ad  the tame.  But  1  called  fu-t  of  all  co*  ya  sed 
t’other  dsay  aa  ya  wanted  ta  see  me. next  ’co.  1  wonted  ts  see  j*  mysen ;  and 

the  old  man  twisted  his  hat  round  ani  round 

from  one  hand  to  the  others* though anxmo* to  elicit  from  it  s  -me  extraordinary  novelty 
in  the  way  of  legerdemain. 

••  Well,  Mr  Pereivsl  "  returned  hi*  host, “  tbe  fact  is,  I  wanted  to  see  you  on 

delicato  matter— a  private  affoi  ,  quite— 
b» 

1  know  it  is  sufficient  fur  me  to  say 

'  **fe  with  you,  and 

make  my  cummunicalioa  *afe  wrth  J00>  
““ 

I  ,a  .imdinglj  gl.d,ra  U.«  ••!  <d.
  I™ 

b,™  I  know,  .!-»!•  k« 

with  tout  rent,  and  you  are  alread
y  awrwe, fri.m  what  1  havo  previousljr^  told  you,  that that  rent  is  my  sole  incom-T’  % 

lo  be  continued. ‘OUND'KMEJWEOr  LINSKED 

hstvbtvatacm’  *r  tZim*  cA  ms42he will -at  leivtr;  ths  <t^a*~«M«  ra*  "LSI? 

■“sits- 

<bcr*  tb*  ihniU*  d*c»y*J.  lab  J** 

!SrV  WTumiM*,  H...  l-UW- - by •  Cbwahuaod  Psrfmsn^svtiiwtoxs  »:_»«•»*. 

Ro*  !.  Lo-.*eo. 

a!  8*.W.  r*w 

J,  F«rl*g**a 

ttr"  Ly  »  »t -A  cVW  *  jr«na*  » lr*U*  1  Go  at  one*  w  *  dkM 
In* 'and  p!*a*ant  to 

KiUna  wlod, 

kno*ni  nmtly  fet 

-M2 

if  10.  OJd.,  1/I|  and  a,M 

**«uv*  —  _ _ _  jards  the curtained  with  curtly  drai*ry,  at  which  the 

waa  intently  gating,  iter  hand*  wore  clasp*' together,  her  head  stretched  prominently 
forward,  and  her  eyea  staring  and  dilated  as 
the  eyes  of  oqe  in  a  tiance. 

Well  might  her  mother  feel  alarmed,  foi 
overy  moTewum'made  by  tbe  girl  was  wilu 

and  unnatural.  , 

Mrs.  Asbgrove  rang  a  small  stiver  bol!  and 
Jeanette  appeared  at  the  door.  8ho  was 
about  to  utter  an  exclamation  of  surprise,  but 
a  sign  from  the  mother  silenced  her. 

"  Send  for  Dr.  Simkins  ”  was  tho  whispered 

message  which  Jeanette  received  with  a  nod. 
add  immediately  afterwards  withdrew,  closing 
the  door  softly  Wind  her.  .  •  .... 

The  mother  continued  to  watch  her  c
hild 

with  increasing  anxiety  and  dread. 

Still  retaining  the  same  attitude  m  ox
citcd 

expectancy,  Nancy  had  adva
nced  *  *,*'n 

nearer  the  window 

4j**atery  disnhav*, 
frVrt  by  ILdicia*  <!«*!«• 

u. 

tktatoo  won?** »taUl*r  trookU*. If  sBowrf  to  nw 
ui  oe  lb*  Co*wam*o»  Bump  smart  **th  bol.— Propane  bjr  Jou  I.  Baawa  *  Boss,  Bcrtoa,  UJL 
SSpmn  lei*  tomartl  to  to,  Ivnl^oTW. 

toadsa. 

£ 
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FRIDAY  JANUARY  28  1881. 

ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

LOCAL  ADV**TIflJEltSNT3. 

tb*  'Und  last. 
For  lurth.r  porticmlnrs  »pl 

than  Monday,  lh«  Hat  iurt. 

rro«I i Inf  tudrn  for  th.  omytflug 
bo  whols  of  th#  eobtooU  of  tbo  pririto 
3«  Board's  dialrkt  for  twsfvs  month. 

and  after  Sotnrdoj, 

y  to  Mr.  Worth,  8u(- 
■  and.raignod,  not  Uter 

11£H  WESLlYAM  CHAPhL,  ROTHWEU. 
ANNIVERSARY  SERMONS 

On  SUM  DAY,  January  SOlk,  1*81, 

Rev.  R-  F-  CAPE , 
(OF  PRESTON). 

EORNINO  10  30,  EVENING  0  O'CLOCK. 

OH  MONDAY  JANUAMT  Slat, 
Thoro  will  bo  a 

PUBLIC  TEA 
la  tho  School- room,  Toa  on  tbo  Tabloo  at  »  o  olook. 

trrutu,  m  ajcwcai, _ 

PUBLIC  aiKTIlfO Will  bo  bold  In  tho  Ch.p.1,  Oulr  -  ho  intro 

KB.  JOHN*0 I^AUI, 

— -  J-  huoh“-  “a 

Boport  of  tbo  Mow  Cbapri  rand  by 
CriteU**  after  *»**£!"£*  UnI 

ST0CRT03  WESLEYAN  METHODIS
T 

SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

BAND  O'F’  HOPR 

A.  LECTUKE 

M  B.  KMMEB80N, 

Ob  SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY  3th, 

Babjoet “  TEMPERANCE.* 

SFECLAL  SALE  »iroBi  STOCK-TAK
ING 

NOW  GOING  OH 

“BsshiTo”  Drapery  Establish¬ 
ment, 

S.  BATTY,  Commercial  8 treat,  Botmwi
ll 

Half-yearly 

CLEARING  SALE ! ! 

GENERAL  DRAP3RY, 

MILLINERY,  &c., 

SATURDAY,  February  5ib. 1881, 

J.  BUTTERICK’S, 
Commercial  Street, 

ROTHWELL. 

yALEK
 y  ALENT1NES

 ! 

TO  BUSINESS  KEN. 

AS  tbo  "ROTHWELL  TIMES"  u  increasing  ita Circulation  .vary  work,  and  If  bow  fairly  ovtab- 
bod  aa  tbo  Nowaponor  far  tbo  dlotMot,  1U  eolomna 
aont  o  genuine  end  economical  medium  for  advtr- 
ro.  For  Tormo  apply  at  tbo  ofBco  of  tho  paper. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

,o  oboro  description  ioaerted 

gdjjfofll  ®huf8. 

ROTHWELL  SCHOOL  BOA  HD 

Board  waa  held  on  Irii 
Meoaro.  W.  llargrravrs, 
Htur,  J.  Batty,  J.  G.  Tv 
le  clerk  and  attendance 
The  minute*  of  iaat  me* 
ad  and  confirmed,  the  c 

(chairman)  J.  H 

e  nf  tl 

■hip  in  Rotbwell  school*  haring  ob- 
I  an  appointment,  there  wai  now  o  nl 
pplicant.  The  Board,  after  having  t 
lew  with  the  youth,  however,  found 

that  he  wu  not  adapted  for  the  aituatioa, 
and  bii  expense*  in  comiug  or*r  wer* 

paid 

On  the  motion  of  the  chairman,  it  »n 
eoolved  that  the  clerk  do  adrertiae  in  the 
Lead*  Mercury  and  Wakefield  Exprete  for  an 
ax  P.  T.  (muaical)  at  £d0  per  annum. 
Seconded  by  Mr.  Sea nor  and  carried. 

Iairicroa's  Raroar. — The  clerk  Jhaving 
ceired  the  Government  Report  oaJRothweli 

llaigh  schools,  read  the  tame,  which,  taken 
altogether  waa  exceedingly  *ati»factory.  The '  "  ‘  ig  are  the  result* :  — kt  AlUadaoc.  Blaadardi  CUw*  N^Ul 
Boyt  ts  IS  0  *7  0  0  4  0  0  lit.  37  14 

Having ’successfully  patted  the  candidate* examination,  the  Board  accepted  Annie 

liolmee  aa  a  pupil  teacher  in  the  girl*’ achool.  • 
Audit.  -  The  clerk  reported  that  the 

annual  audit  of  the  book*  and  voucher*  kept 
by  himaelf  had  bean  duly  held  on  Friday, 
the  14th  inat,  when  th#  tame  wore  paaaed  aa 
irrectly  and  properly  kept. 
The  auditor,  however,  has  diaallowed  the 

iveral  pay  manta  hitherto  made  by  the  Board 
l  behalf  of  children  attending  achool*  not 
adcr  iu  own  control ;  and  ill  application* 
r  remitaion  of  feet,  for  children  attending 

such  achoola,  mutt  henceforth  be  made  to 
the  guardian*  at  (lunalet. 

Rbmihioh  of  rata. — It  waa  decided  that 
re  in  exceptional  caaea  ouch  aa  sickness, 

Ac.,  all  application*  for  remiation  of  achool 
fee*  shall  be  made  by  the  father  of  the  child or  childreo. 

Order*  for  payment  of  teacher*’  talariea, 
l*c.  were  then  aigned  and  the  aeveral  *■  wanta” ot  the  achool  granted. 

The  attendance  officer  reported  a  number 
of  childreu  abaent,  mostly  through  iicknea*. 

o  for 

LOFTIIOU8B  SCHOOL  BOARJ*. 

A  apedal  meeting  of  thia  Board  waa 
on  Monday  night  at  Hobin  Hood  achool. 
The  member*  present  wer*  Mr.  Oliver,  (chair¬ 
man,)  Mewra.  J.  ArmiUge  and  W.  Keightloy 
and  the  clerk.  The  buainea*  waa  to  consider 
whether  the  achool*  should  be  closed  for 
short  time  or  not,  aa  at  Carlton  there  we 
aeveral  caaea  of  acarlet  fever,  and  th#  medical 
officer  of  health  bad  recommended  that  they 
should  be  closed.  It  waa  ultimately  derided 
to  close  bath  the  school*  at  Carlton  and 
Robin  Hood  for  a  fortnight. 

The  usual  monthly  meeting  waa  hel 
Wednesday  night,  the  member*  preaent 
Mr.  Oliver  (chairman.)  Messrs  J.  Apple 
Ja*.  Armitage  and  W.  Keightley  and 
clerk. 

the  Rhv*.  T.  P.  Dale  and ,  R.  W.  Enngbt, 

under  the  provisions  of  tho  Public  Worship 
Regulation  Act,  and  ita  probable  effect  on 
the  State  Church  ot  tho  future,"  waa  deliver¬ 
ed  by  Mr.  J.  Howes,  Editor  of  the  Labour 
League  Chronicle,  Lecturer  for  the  National 
Iielorm  Union,  on  Monday  evening,  in  the 

Mechanics’  Hall,  uncer  the  auspice*  of  the Koihweli  Liberal  Association. 

Considering  tho  diaagreeablo  and  »evere 
weather,  the  audience  waa  not  small,  but 

cold  ataioaphere  m  tbo  Hall  prevented 
ly  a'tetidin-  j«t  ■ -mi  wiled  some  to 

e  early.  We  would  urge’  on  the  Corn- tea  tho  necessity  of  at  once  taking 
icient  measure*  for  making  the  room  more 
ifortable  and  warm  in  such  weather  aa  the 

“ding  aa  to  the make  hi*  appear- 
i  h<d  been  com- 

Mr.  Win.  Mason,  of  Ouitot 
>nd  the  leadi 

present  in  go  -d  c 

ocutionary  power*,  opened  hia  addrcaa  by 
r recting  a  slight  but  important  error  in  the 
ie  ot  in*  L-cture ;  inatrad  of  “  probable 
ret  un  the  Siat*  Cnurch  of  the  future"  » 
ould  read  ••  probable  eflect  on  the  future 

yarja,  "bon  ho  toord  _ _ 

raber*.  I  *■*«  -topped  uJu^y. 

^  subjec
t. 

but  they 

sake’  M 

of  religion  in  former  day*, 
'iaoned  because  they  wore 
defiance  of  an  enactment 

A*  a  political  diaaeuter, 

VALENTINES.  CARDS,  SACHETS, 

A.  MARSHALL, 

Commercial  Street.  ROTHWELL. 

info  raotiom  dooired, 

•nfgvsi— Ug*l,  madlaal,  lilvrsry.  soaiol,  k 
LD.  ISO,  First  Strral,  Lend  on,  K.C. 

iU  made  to  the  Treasurer 
the  last  meeting  were  £1  10*  for  u 
school-rooms  at  Christmas.  Carlton  school 
fee*  £8  la,  books  sold  £1  8a  10d,  and  Hobin 
Hood  achool  fee*  £11  3s  2d,  books  sold  £1 
14*  Gd,  alao  £214  Oa  4d  the  amount  of  call 
due  from  the  Overseer?  of  Loftboues  with 
Carlton.  The  Board  *igned  a  cheoue  for  £80 
0*  6d  for  the  month’s  silane*  and  cleaning. 
Reduction*  have  been  made  tn  the  salaries  of 

the  officer*  of  the  Board’  The  masters  havo 
been  reduced  £16  per  year,  the  assistant 
mistress  at  Carlton  £10.  At  Robin  Hood 

achool,  .the  assistant  mistress  Mr*.  Gray 
whose  salary  it  £70  per  voar,  refused  to 
accept  any  reduction  and  handed  in  her 
resignation  to  leave  at  the  end  of  January. 
Her  successor  has  been  appointed  vii : — Misa 
8.  A.  Ledger  at  a  salary  of  £50  per  year. 

srs  who  have  had  8a  per 

week  finding  all  brushes  he.,  have  to  accent 
7a  in  winter  and  6a  in  aummer.  The  clerk  • 

aalary  i*  £21  per  year,  these  reduction*  to 
date  from  July  first.  The  Board  have  ordered 
a  stove  for  Carlton  school  and  hope  it  will  be 
effectual  in  warming  the  achool,  thsre  are 

iplainta  of  the  cold,  there  waa  no 
other  buainess.of  importance. 

THE  LEEDS  INFIRMAR7  A  MESSRS. 

CHARLES  WORTH’S  WORKMEN. 
We  have  pleasure  in  reporting  that  the 

yaar'y  subscription  of  the  workmen  in  the 
employ  of  Messrs.  .1.  A  J.  Charleeworth  is 
thia  year  £41  0*.  3d.,  which  has  been  handed 

by  Mr.  Jamea  Hargreaves  to  th*  trea- r  of  the  Leeds  Infirmary. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 

Tama  m.y  bo  hod  *a  Application. 

L  L  A  N LIN 

AMERICA 
UVEBFOOL  TO  BOSTON  via  HALIFAX 

Hia  tanas  ..Jan  V  I  Ciacaaaia.  Feb  *4 

ALLAtf  BROTHERS  k  CO, 

THE  WEATHER. 
The  fro*t  continued  till  y 

when  temper 

to-day  bccoi 
last  a  sever 

large  flakes. 

ibly  « 

degree  and  a thaw  was  shewn-  which  baa 

i  quite  pronounced.  On  Friday 
snow  stoitn  took  place  with 
nd  a  second  took  place  yeater- 

_ m  During  the  week  a  haxy 
•re  bat  prevailed,  being  sometimes 
tv.  The  cold  h*a  been  eatreme,  but 
iterdsy.  the  air  has  become  percept- 

rlothes 

of  ibe  Legnlat 

he  thanked  these  gentlemen  lor  the  wav  tUey 
had  ahuwn  up  their  church  ae  a  State  church, 

d  he  held  that  thia  action  of  tbeir'a  bad 
ine  more  towards  disestablishment  than  all 

the  lecture*  of  the  Liberation  Society.  They 
pretended  to  belong  to  the  Protestant  Re¬ 
formed  Church  of  England,  and  yet  imitated 
the  ritual  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  against 
which  they  wer*  said  to  protest .  The  cnurch 
of  Rome  wa*  disestablished  and  despoilad  for 
the  benefit  of  the  church  of  Eugland ;  and 
the  greatest  debauchee  that  ever  sat  on  the 
throne  of  this  realm  was  proclaimed  head  of 
tha  church  and  defender  of  the  faith. 

Au  extract  was  read  from  the  secretary  of 

Working  Men's  Ckurch  Defence  Aaaociatioo, 
in  which  the  writer  complained  of  “infidel* 
sitting  iu  the  House  of  Common*  to  harass 

English  .clergymen.’’  “  But  ’’  said  Mr. 
ilowes,  “  they  dont  harass  Primitive  Meth¬ 
odist  minister*.  If  English  clergymen  dont 
wish  to  be  harassed  by  tafidela  in  the  House 
of  Commons,  let  them  go  in  for  separatioi 

Describing  the  particular*  of  Mr.  Dale' 

sequent  imprisonment,  he  held  that  being 
state  ofiftials,  they  had  no  more  right  lo 
waste  their  time  in  prison  than  baJ  a  clerk 
or  workman  who  received  a  salary  from  hi* 

A  number  of  pamphlets  having  been  dis¬ 
tributed  at  the  door,  of  the  Hall,  Mr.  Howe# 
replied  to  the  statement*  therein  contained, 
arguing  with  considerable  eflect  against 
several  of  them. 

The  letter  from  they  Vicar  of  Middleton, 

published  in  lost  week’*  Hoik  veil  Timer, 
having  bees  brought  under  Mr.  Howes’ 
notice,  be  took  np  two  or  three  of  the  Hev. 
gentleman’s  remark*;  referring  to  the  oo« 
intimating  that  if  the  Church  waa  disestab¬ 
lished,  it  would  “leave  England  aa  a  country 
without  a  religion  '*  That "  said  th* 
lecturer,  ••  supposes  that  there  is  no  religion save  that  of  the  established  Church.  It  had 
been  shewn  by  census,  that  the  majority 
people  in  England  attended  dissenting  pise— 
of  worship,  which  majority  is  recreating 

every  year,  and  the  minority  of  them  attend¬ 
ing  the  Elate  Church  i*  diminishing  ssj-n  year. 
Taking  up  another  statement  of  Mr. 

Miller,  aa  to  being  ‘hired  by  the  State,’  Mr. 
Howe*  described  the  origin  and  functions  i  * the  Ecclesiastical  Commissioner*,  to  prove  thi 

a  portion  of  moat  clergymen’!  stipend*  : derived  from  the  State ;  and  maintained  that 
when  the  lionses  of  Parliament  dissolve  the 
Ecclesiastical  Commission,  the  separation  of  | 
Church  and  State  is  accomplished.  Large 
sum*  of  money  have  beeu  granted  to  these 
commissioner*  by  Act  of  Parliament,  and  used 
for  the  assistance  church  brings.  Ho  ventured 
to  aay  that  a  portion  of  the  Vicar  of  Middle- 
ton'*  stipend  came  from  this  source.  Tho 

meaning  and  origin  of  Queen  Aune’s  Bounty was  also  described  and  its  use*  stated. 
Considerable  time  was  occupied  in  the 

history  and  working  of  the  Land  l  ax,  and  the 
tale  of  living*,  the  latter  being  held  up  aa  a 
disgrace  to  the  Church. 

As  to  the  property  held  by  the  church  from 
pious  ancestors,  it  was  stated  that  most  of 
these  gift#  date  from  before  the  Reformation, 
and  were  made  to  the  church  of  Rome,  on 
condition  that  tn anti  might  be  laid  for  tke 
touD  of  tke  departed.  A a  thia  condition  is  not 
fulfilled  by  the  Protestant  clergy,  the  lecturer 
held  that  the  gilta  ahould  be  handed  over  to 
those  who  would  fulfil  that  condition. 

The  lecturer  then  touched  on  the  Inclosure 
Act  and  Tithes,  and  dosed  by  expressing  hi* 
belief  in  the  ultimate  benefit  to  the  Church  by 
disestablishment,  and  increased  liberty  aud 
hea.thy  activity  among  her  membera.  Tbe 
lecture  waa  frequently  applauded,  and  was 
listened  to  with  marked. attention. 

Mr.  Mason  expressed  his  thanks  to  the 
leciurcrfor  hi*  able  address,  and  assured  hia 
Audience  that  while  be  had  had  great  plr 
in  taking  the  chair  on  this  occasion,  he  would 
have  equal  pleasure  in  occupying  that  position 
for  a  lecture  on  tbe  othersideol  the  question. 
He  paid  a  high  compliment  to  the  earnestness 
arid  usclulaeo*  of  many  High  Church  clergy 
meu,  and  said  that  the  Liberatiou  Society 
bad  no  idea  of  touching  any  clergymen  who 
were  supported  by  their  parishioner*,  aa  with 
two  neighbouring  churches;  nor  of  affecting 
tbo  monies  bequeathed  by  pious  men, 
subsequent  to  the  Reformation. 

Mr.  il.  Sykes  proposed  a  vote  of  thanks  lo 
tbe  lecturer,  in  a  peat  speech  advocating 
religiou*  equality  for  all  section*  of  people. 

Mr.  B.  Batty  seconded  the  motion,  making 
some  remarks  on  tithes  and  indulgences. 

In  acknowledging  the  vole.  Mr.  Howes 
expressed  hi*  regret  that  tbe  Chuich  friend# 

who  j A  distributed  the  tracts  in  defence  of 
tbet^Ke  Church,  had  not  remained  to  debate the  question.  * 

Mr.  llowc#  then  proposed  a  vote  of  thank* 
to  the  chairman,  which,  on  being  seconded  by 
Mr.  Harrison,  wa*  carried  unanimously. 

»»•,  Black  B< 

.  Esq,  **rt 

•*a  killed 

>«  LVTM.  wil.  of  lb,  dK,M(u 

Tuesday 

deposed k  b«  had  two 

uuv*  oa  i  Dtsai v  ,  ,,rk  ■«  baK-paat 
dead  about  tifhi  a'elaak  iha’s^Hf  *“  ktou*bl  hom* of'mau rlaU  *ot  *  *£ 

pvrsau  hannf’any7  "J?* Dor  ®f‘nJ 

Bitkard  Do i*>n,  driv.r,  UoU,.,|| 

usaday  morning  a.  about  , 

ll-paaiCaaVsn,  wiiovsa  *«»  wn 

'•'da  Uvatroo  JiJ  w‘um.’.  ‘ 

■  a***a*^  to  so 
Brertou  piL  Ha 
eh  was  lLa  signal 

““  "“E.” 

_.h*  *b-pp*d;  u.  foan 

elwilt  lb.  rails  about 
n  finding  him,  b*  calls 

“^.“ot^1  hu  hoid  iB 

a*  the  bailer,  ob-vn  bis  koto  bod  btoa  alt^n^lho crook  oborr  h.  b.d  sougbl  bold.  1 1  ni  a.oaj  tor  ih^ 

cm  being  pacbvd  I,  fer*  |A I*.  OO  Yao-dsy^no-ol^i^^bosi 
tecy  went  io  work  togotWr.  lit 

roc  present  daring  il 

•v  by  aa  cagieo. 

Ibc  Notional  School 

catLfartioo.  Amongst  il,.  gif.*;  Iu..  nodrivd 
av  inacuHy  c»)lc  by  ib*  douhlo  oaonrtt.  moi 
lord  Cooks's  bfrike  lb*  lytv,"  Houou  c  T 
(ohkli  OSS  rvcolUd)  an  J  -  L»-tor."  «i 

very  well  tend end.  the  most  notj.oribj  Wtag  i 
Mr.  Blsckbiru,  cn  tilled  "When  the  son.  i.  a 
Annie,  door  *  io  which  ih.  chovuc  oaa  added  . 
bvaalital  .fleet;  the  “  P  U»im  of  Love'  by  MrJE 
and  •‘Tbo  Wetf"  by  Mr.  ll*rti*on  sir.  ales  vw 

reeetwd.  Mretioa  mnot  >1 ,5Sr wry  good  stylo, 

Histof^dMog.  “  1^"*- 

orjth# 

T 
iingownilabadoflo  *  (a  vary  savage  sung) id  with  ih  oats  e t  laogLur  cod  IO  soy  lb, 
i  -  remarkably  waU.  Ur.  Htfdoostlo  pro. 
is  piano,  androndarod  tSdrel  aid.  «P 
la  bo  icgratud  IhoS  ti*  poople  ofThornri 
or  appracioto  a  eonoeit  of  sack  groat  merit, 
icir  apprrcioilos  ot  lb*  good  bn  provided 
I  a  more  oamorooo  suendaneo,  in  spill 

i day  last. 

FOOTBALL 
0.  ADAMSON'S  Team  v.  U-  W.  BLAKEYS  Te 
On  Someday  last,  a  match  sot  ployed  for  the  bon. Ill 

ot  Jobs  W so  bank;  the  weather  being  Asa,  (here  woe  a 

large  nambar  of  spectators.  Th*  Um*  aanassoed  <~ 
tb*  bill*  for  play  to  eommsne*  oas  ihie*  o’clock,  b 

owing  ̂   I  players  oat  oj  Ilaaolrt  Ucolejaos,  and util  four  o’clock.  Tbe  baft  baring  boon  kicked  i 

by  Taylor  it  we*  takes  Into  AdomcSo'c  *aanaro,  wb« 
it  stayed  for  a  abort  time,  afire  which  it  waa  want  fii 
to  on*  and  of  tbe  As  Id,  ihas  m  lb#  sther,  and  shea 
half  lime  wot  called  aviihev  teaaa  had  got  aay  ad  van- 
lag*.  Ead*  »erc  rbaaged  sad  the  epher*  ones  moro 
set  rolling,  it  being  kept  mattly  In  tb#  cento*  or  the 
ground  until  Adomrua’c  forward t,  by  eetnc  »r'  - 

CARLTON. 

In  conaequenc*  of  tb*  prevalence  of  acarlet 
fever  in  the  village,  tbe  8chool  Board  har 
closed  the  achoola  for  a  fortnight,  atartii 
frouflaat  Monday. 

In  consequence  of  the  spread  of  Foot  and 
Mouth  disease  in  the  Weet  Riding,  the  mar¬ 
ket*  are  closed  for  the  sale  of  lean  stock,  but 

iuthoritie*  have  tho  poi 

ipbcrv  being  again 

goal,  when  anotht bounds;  this  gave 

by  Blakey,  oho  la 

iving  again  maaagvd 
>eu  potawelan  it  woe  pasted  to 1 1  through  tha  epr.gh.t- 

i  mali  no,  Blakey*  *  forw.r 

•enie  would  receive  no  benefit  were  be  U ■lands  forward  openly. 

Fxnrao  inclined  to  take  a  stroll  on 
Sunday  afternoon  laat,  I  wandered  in  the 
direction  of  the  Fleet  meadows,  and  there 
fouud  a  great  number  of  young  people  ot 
both  aexee  disporting  themaclve*  in  tbe  usual 
manner  on  tbe  gliding  ated,  and  amongst 

the  company  I  waa  astonished  lo  notice  two of  the  members  of  the  Wood  lea  ford  Church 

Choir.  Young  gentlemen,  this  is  not  the 
thing,  and  if  your  vicar  were  aware  of  your 

proceeding  I  fancy  he  would  treat  you  to  a lecture  upon  the  conduct  proper  io  members of  a  Church  choir. 

Tn*  Choral  Soriety'a  minatrel  concert paaaed  off  on  the  whole  very  well,  the 
harmonized  choruses  a a  uanal  being  vciy 

creditably  executed,  and  the  refraioa  were 
•imply  exqubit* ;  it  (touch  me,  howersr, 
that  the  string  quartette  which  waa auuouncsd  in  tbs  flaming  red  and  yellow 

potter*,  a*  being  efficient  was  dacidcJy 
' neficieut,  and  only  spoiled  tbe  effort*  of  tho rocaliata.  and  the  committee  will  do  well  not 
a  repeat  the  ax  peri  meat.  The  joke*  and 
ionveraatioo  between  the  “  corner  men  ’’  and “  Mr.  Johnaon  ”  were  mostly  original  and  aa 

a  rule  very  good,  the  reference  to  the School  Board  being  especially  happy.  None 
of  the  songs  can  be  aaid  to  have  been  much 
ibove  the  average  in  point  of  execution, 
those  of  Mr  T.  Weal  aud  Master  Norman 

■Stead  being  the  beat-of  th*  lot,  the  “  corner  " 
song*  being  decidedly  weak.  Of  the  coo 
eluding  sketch,  I  hare  not  much  to  aay,  hui 
teat  little  i*  on  the  whole  favorable.  The 
la-lice'  parte  were  very  creditably  sustained, 
ai.d  I  am  sure  the  beat  thanks  of  tha  Choral 
Society  ore  due  to  Mias  Mitchell  aud  Mica 
Abbey,  for  ihsir  able  assistance  The  hvoi ra ’nations  amongst  tbe  gentlemen  were 

i  by  Meaar*.  Mettain  and  Little,  .the 
IF  being  a  decided  acquisition  to  the 

ranks,  Mr.  Flockton  alto  acquitted  himself 

creditably.  Mr.  R.  J.  8m:lh'*  part  wa 
at  all  up  to  hia  usual  “  form  "  and  was hap*  tbe  wont  in  tbe  piece,  he  however  made 
tome  amend*  by  hia  spirited  rendering  of  the 

parody  on  tbe  captain's  aong  in  “  Pinafor*’’ which  waa  given  with  appropriate  voic*  and 

1  did  not  fail  to  notice  the  references 

Ajax”  and  hia  ”  Whisper*  *’  nor  t! isnner  in  which  they  were  received  by  tbe 

owded  audience  shewing  plainly  that  “  Ajax'' has  become  a  noted  personage  in  the  district. AJAX. 

Joubtodly  Misa  Mitchell,  would  be  anacquisi.  J  door, 
tiun  to  any  dramatic  company,  amateur  or 

Take  it  all  in  all,  the  ontertainment  gave 
aatiafaciion.  I  he  subscriber*  can  have  no 

cause  of  complaint  I  trust  when  the  sacred 

concert  take*  place,  the  soloists  in  “  Christ 
and  his  soldier*, "  will  give  due  attention  to 
district,  enunciation  of  tbe  word*.  In  *nch 

a  piece  thia  ia  a  tine  qua  non. 
Pbiiuaf*  the  !**«  secretary  of  th*  Wood- les&rd  "irk'*  ''lub  «-*n  *et  a  few  facta 

agWL#dtln>  statement*  of  impeachable “  Ajax." I  should  i;V"  other  ride  of  th* 
case,  and  thus  arrive  at  a  correct  judgment. 
Doubtless  “Ajax  ’  wil.  then  be  as  completely 

floored  as  aero  tbs' liberal*  in  1874.’ 
" - -Thi*  remiaines*  on  the  part  of 

the  Oulton  secretary  exhibits  a  grant  want  of 

courtesy,  and  ia  not  calculated  to  promote 
that  amity  and  good  feeling  which  ought  to 

exist  between  neighbouring  club*."  “Ajax-* Neither  doe#  tb*  styleof  Ajax's  writing  tend 
to  promote  amity  ami  good  teeliog  among  hi* 
neighbour*,  tie  seem*  io  takes  delight  in 
being  a  stirrer  up  of  strife. If  I  were  any  of  tho  following  party, 

Oulton  village  basso,  Messrs.  Cal  verier  and 
be  muter  at  i  lie  late  Oulion  Concert,  1  should 

•end  “Ajax  "an  inviiatiou,  to  sing,  recite, 

play  the  piano  trombone  (he  playa  his  owu 
Bit)  or  any  other  instrument ;  and  to  act  a* 
ueral  vecretary  to  ail  the  football  and friret  rl.ih*  round  Rotbwell.  Actions  apeak 

rtter  idea  of  hia  idea  of  perfection  in  all 
icae  matter*,  without  having  to  wade  through 

inch  palaver.  I  know  the  village  bareo 

nely  kind  and  — - 
.....  °r  —ladi*  U.J 

school  in  the  way  of  singing  at  con.  < 
‘  Ajax  "  a  -d  those  who  a. lember  that  buying  new 

iderable  expense.  They  ought  to  be  thoughi- 
lul  enough  and  see  that  be  is  paid  these  items, 
to  which  an  extra  thoughtful  person  would 
add  the  price  of  a  decent  pair  of  kid  glove* 

of  Oulton  ia 

BURNS  Yorkshlriaed. 

“Whiapera"  or  ‘‘Facta,'’  Mr.  Bditc 

whicl^are  better  io  dead  with  ?  “Facta" sa; 
the  proverb,  are  “stubborn  things" “  Whiapera "  may  b#  defined  aa,  lies,  half- 
truth,  (sometimes,  but  rarelv,)  truth,  and 

wilful  misrepresentation,  Mhich,  like  e  boy', 
snowball,  gather*  at  each  revolution  l« 
lladea  with  whispers  1  Let  us  to  facta  ! 

I  am  ioformod  on  reliable  authority,  that 

the  youngsters  attending  the  Board  achoola. are  actually  bold  enough  to  aay  they  are  going 

to  give  a  Concert,  in  the  hope  of  raisin, 
sufficient  money  for  a  aummer  outiug.  I  feel 
sure. the  old  folks  of  Woodlrsford  will  help 
those  young  ones  who  endeavour  to  help  them aelve*. 

Br  (be  way,  while  oa  the  subject  of  Board 

school*,  the  following  facta,  which  I  *" 
answer  for.  are  correct,  being  obligiugly 

plied  to  me  by  one  who  knows,  will  p 

perusal. 

N  umber  admitted  at  end  of  March 
1880,  after  school  had  been  open 

I  repay 

RANDOM  NOTES. 

How  does  it  occur  that  boys  who  har*  not 
passed  the  third  standard  are  allowed  to  leave 
achool  and  go  to  work  f  May  1  ask  Mr.  I*e 
lo  give  a  little  information  on  tbe  subject. 

Saxixu  that  when  not  at  school  the  child¬ 
ren  are  allowed  to  run  at  large,  I  am  not  able 
to  understand  what  good  the  closing  of  the 
Board  Schools  is  going  to  do  in  the  way  of 

preventing  the  spread  of  scarlet  fever  in  and 
abont  Carlton.  Tbe  complaint  ia  that  the 
schools  are  not  well  enough  warmed,  but  my 

opinion  it  that  they  are  as  well  warmed  aa the  lanes,  and  that  those  who  say  they  keep 

their  children  at  home  on  account  of  the  cold 

do  not  tell  the  true  reason  in  all  cases.  Effi¬ 
cient  warming  apparatus  for  tbe  schools  may 
cost  aa  much  as  two  hundred  pounds,  and 
what  will  tbe  ‘economical’  ratepayer*  aay 
when  the  rate  ia  advanced  to  eightpence  or ten  pence  in  the  pound  f 

-  Soma,  I  think,  ooaU  smile  I  * 
in  the  opposite  way.  . 

The  notice*  affecting  tale  of  cattle  in  mar¬ 
ket*,  do  not  affect  the  rale  ly  private  indi¬ 
viduals  at  their  own  place*,  utue**  sold  by 
auction  Nothing  !•  said  in  the  notice* 
which  will  prevent  removal  by  purchaser*  of cattle  bought  by  private  contract. 

I  Th«  spread  of  loot  and  mouth  disease  has 
been  so  rapid  that  I  would  advise  farmer*, 
aa  a  measure  of  precaution,  -  to  use  disin¬ 
fectants  daily- 

Numbor  en  Books  end  of  March 
880  ...  ...  • . 

do.  do.  Dec.  I860  ... 

Tho  attendanco  officer  ia  doing  hia  duty 

most  efficiently. The  few  children  who  are  running  about 

the  streets  would  be  in  school  if  the  com¬ 
pulsory  clause*  of  the  Education  Act  were 
rigidly  enforced  by  the  Board.  They  have, 

and  a  neck  tie.  If  “Ajax  "  and  others  will 
have  new  song*  Ac.,  at  every  concert,  let  him 

and  them  pay  the  vocalist  such  a  sum  aa  * enable  him  to  do  ao.  At  village  coaoerta 

thinking  person  expects  ' 

ey  were  talking,"  be  said  ’•  about _  _ _ here,  on  tbe  road  outside  thia 
morning,  but  when  1  a*ked  them  » bertf.hey 
Frel-ii’teki  “t51  10  kuow.  It  waa  twelve  mile* 

away,  they  said.” 

••  But  ca’ant  sum  mat  be  don*  t"  asked  I  er- 

tival,  pluckiug  up  courage.  “  Yaar  friend* parson,  ’ll  nivver  preca  ya  to  kr*p  ya*« 

promise  when  be  kuowa  o  thia,  uulca*  ha 
*nu  it  bad  hUeei  .” 
“  Wcll-a-l  a-I’m  afraid  my  friaod'a  notion* of  buainea#  are  ao  very  strict  that— m 

Mr.  Pereival-I  will  not  diaguioe  it  trout  you  ; 

my  friend  ia  a  money  lender  and  be  "*•  “’7 
"  o,  that’*  bad.  On#  o’  thorn  cent,  pof 

cent,  chap*  as  I’ve  heard  tali  on.  But  wort he  take  another  bill  And  toe  f*™ 

looked  np  at  hi*  hoet  ae  if  he  had  found  m 

lutiontothi  problem.  ... 

“Ye*;  be  would  take  another  bill  for  twice 
th*  amount,  but  I  might  a a  well  allow  him  to do  hit  wont  at  once.  I  should  never  g*t 

over  such  a  puli  as  that.  To  tell  you  the 

truth,  1  have  to  pay  heavily  tor  the  accom¬ modation  thus  far,  and  the  course  you  propose 

would  completely  cripple  me.  There  m  only one  way  out  of  tb*  difficulty  that  I  ■*•• 
it  i*  scarcely  fair  to  ask  you  to  help  me. 
The  parson'*  eve*  were  looking  searching ty 
into  those  of  the  farmer,  and  the  parson  • 
hand  waa  stroking  hi*  chin  with  an  automatic 
movement  wonderfully  like  that  with  which 
Keen  had  approached  Everatt  on  thn 

preevdiug  uigbt.  ,  „ 

“  Owt  a*  I  can  do,  ya  may  depend  on, 

answered  Peroral,  sturdily,  “1  ad'nt  got  uc 
rent  aa  I  should  hev  bed  next  weak  to  tha doty — aye,  td  th'  ’our,  but  for  jot 
_ meet  M taler  uranslinthia  very  daay 
Bo# ’on  to  sell  ’im  all  the  stuff  a*  I'd  got 

reddy  ;  an’  now  it’a  ail  aahafl  an’  not  worth 
nu*L  Bnt  owt  aa  I  ran  do  to  gie  ya  a  hand. 
I’ll  do  it,  aa  sure  as  I'm  hear ;  onny  tall  m* 

this,  parson.  If  it  beddn't  a  been  for  th* 
mousy  leader,  wod  y*a'  pressed  fur  th'reot 

i»v«*rr" 

**  My  dear  sir  T  waa  the  affectionate  reply, 

“  How  can  you  aak  F  l  sbou'd  only  havw 
been  too  glad  to  forego  it  elto,  e-her  tor  OcW 

year,  or  two,  if  1  could  have  afforded  it.  But 
you  se#  tho  position  in  which  I  am  placed, 

ae  at  Leecla  concerts  for  instance'.  The  more  j  Unless  I  can  pay  na.rly  five  hundred  pound* 

varied  the  performer*  at  village  concert*  ihe  !  to-morrow.  1  a  '*  *  *"  ‘ 
_ _ _ _ _ u  _ _ _ _ _ ruined  man.  I  have 
better,  provided  time  and  place  are  generally  j  hundrea  ready,  f>ud  had  .relied  upon  your 

convenient.  Each  performer  has  hia  own  rent  for  toe  remainder.” 
partiru'ar  friends,  who  uaually  turn  up  to  “  Au'  I’ve  oo'uy  about  fifty  !"  interrupted 
bear  him  or  her ;  and  of  course  thi*  result#  j  Pereival,  “But  wouldn't  he  tek  that  oa  account 
n  an  addition  to  the  fund*.  Criticism  of  I  an*  gie  ya  time  P" 
inch  concerts  should  be  dune  in  *  kindly  I  "  Ahl  You  don't  know  the  man  yon  have 
spirit,  or  it  will  not  tend  to  'amity  and  good  ;  to  deal  with,  Mr.  Pereival,  whan  you  enter  » 
feeling.”  |  money  lender'*  web.  It  would  hav*  been  aa 

1  have  done  (br  thi*  tima,  Mr.  Editor.  :  much  use  asking  tee  flame*  to  stop  their 
Should  tbe  “Woodlesford  Whispers”  of  th*  chutes  ae  they  devoured  your  sladca  laab 
future  continue  in  tholsame  strain  aa  hereto-  '  night,  as  it  would  be  asking  nun  to  wait  or 
fore.l  shall  again  aeek  your  assistance  in  to  show  me  the  least  mercy  I”  and  tho 

lAW/iug  soother  strong  array  of  FACTS,  parson  laid  hu  head  upon  in*  heads  and 
>nui  pnbandi  ot  which  1  snail  be  pro-  seemed  to  be  overcome  wuh  feeling.  “  Hob 

pared  to  undertake.  he’s  m  me  next  room."  he  continued,  etart- 

P.  Q.  ing  up,  “  Let's  see  him  and  hear  what  h# - - -  says."  and  he  led  the  way  into  the  hall,  to 

W00DLB3F0RD  CONCERT.  tU  «»m  tnra  which  be  had  letued  oa 
We  have  received  a  report  of  the  above  ■  P^0,IT*  ?  ..  .  „  .  .  „ 

ncert,  butae  “  Ajax"  ̂ nd  -  P  Q,"  both  I  Mr.  John! bveraU;  Mr.  Chartoe  Pereival, refer  to  it  pretty  eopiodaly,  -  our  reader*  will  I  wer?  t*‘®.wor4?  r.“xff  ,n  ̂ #rc,7^ Three 
pretty  eopiodaly, -oui 

get  two  opinio  ns- instead  of  oae. tribution*  were  in  type  when 

report  arrived  late. 

n  Sooth  Africa,  her*  ktnily  ssol 
v*  klnilr  ssol  u 
ihkh  will  k*  p 

i  clumsily  bowed  end  seated  himself 
while  tha  hoet  was  profuse  in  his  apologies  to 

former  for  hia  protracted  abeeuo*  fro m  tb* 
Event,  Event’’  mutlered  Pereival; “  Whecr  th’  'angmeot  hev  I  heenl  that  name? 

8eema  aa  it  I'd  heard  it  afore,  dan'g  if  it 
doar.t.  What  a  good  natured  chap  he  look*, 

to  be  sure  I" 

lo  be  continued. 

sAies  who  favored  Mr.  I 
>r  Christas*  Cords,  will  b 

of  Um  qoality  of  oar  Goods,  whra  wo  s 
‘y  arrived  YalenUaea.  Cards,  *•- 

January  lOlh.  I Oo  foor  d-vlli*. 

tit.  sold  for  £23*'. 

MrT'BaUcy 

•am  of  X193,  Mr.  Turns*  si 

d  Darrott  wet*  solleiion  for 
sold  three  cotUju 

le  above  kl,  a  yearly  reals 

relief  aSordod  If  Ihe  m  o 

ws.2a?r. _ 

lAera  too  coon,  as  dmilor  troablse,  If  allowed  to  <-jp- 
frree.  malt  la  evriaae  Palamary  sad  Aotaa>atir.>Ko- flont.  So*  that  the  wank -Brown'.  Bronchial  Trochee" 
r” ̂ ed’ty^M^ TVuoZnk  BovT* Karopvaa  dope*  removed  I*  U,  Farrinsdoe  fUmd, 

1  the  D 

lew  hat  Ionian  i 

CASBELL'8  FAMILY  MAO  AZIN  B 

“  LITTL*  FOLKS  MAGAKIBB 

tC 

UrOomay-1  ointment  and  PUti.  -Aatamnol  Ri — Tooarda  tho  fall  of  Ihe  year  countless  camel 
work  to  Uter  tbo  tone  of  the  nervous  system 
will  be  followed  by  lU-beallh  anlaaa  p<  oper  m 
j  ployed  -  -  . .  - 

ptsparatfono  enpply  a  fanltkea  remedy  for  both^ex- 
of  i  nr  ins  All  .flection,  of  tha  skin,  ronghnMs 
bktehas, pimples,  tapatflcio!  and  deeper  seated  Inflame 
Loo*,  art  tl  pels*,  rhramatlo  pains,  and  (only  pangs 
alike  rnooamb  to  be  exalted  virtues  of  Qouoway'a 
Ointment  sad  Pflla ;  which  will  affect  a  happy  revola- 
tloo  ia  tha  patient's  condition,  though  the  symptoms  of  I  the  beet  corstii vdor  are  legion,  and  have  otolinatoly  with 
stood  tho  ba-l  efforts  of  Sflenoo  io  eabdue 

orougu  anowiougs  ol  tue  natural  law.  which  govern 
e  operalicne  of  digestion  end  nutrition,  sad  by  a 

;.*fiil  a  plication  of  the  flue  prop.rt.ee  of  -eU-vekct. 

Ilh^Tdel^ue^^*’  oar  hreakfast  tables 
i  maav  hrovy  doctor.'  blUs.  ImI  by  tbe'tellcko. io  of  roeh  articles  of  diet  that  a  ron.UtnUon  may  by 

□omceopothie  Cbetnlito,  Londoo."  ^  1 SWTS*  ALKON  NHJC  AND  IULMHJX  SOAP— ll teavnroav  whno,  sad  lbs  parvar  and  awat  dallrwl*  of  i_ 

KAY'S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  _ _ _ '  r*  of  Ooaghs  and  Colds 
'heel,  throat  and  lung*. 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

My  friend  “  Naptun#  ”  must  have  worked 
himsell  np  into  a  pretty  pitch  of  excitement, 
or  rather,  I  ahould  ear.  frenxy,  when  be 

proceeded  to  concoct  the  intemperate  and 
mustering  epistle  with  which  he  favoured  tb* 
Hoik  well  Time,  laat  week.  Whatever  title 

I  may  be  worthy  of  assuming  matter*  little, 
but  it  i*  evident  that  this  gentleman  po**e**e* 

no  small  opinion  of  bis  own  individual  great¬ 
ness,  or  ho  woulJ  never  have  ventured  to 
wear  that  of  a  god ;  heathen  deity  though  ho 
b.  I  do  not  e»-e  lo  occupy  mu-'b 
meeting  the  attack  of  “  Neptun*  1 
cannot  past  without  notice,  one  or  two  of  hia 
raving*.  In  one  place  be  refer*  to  my  ”  now 
nearly  wcsJtly  attack* "  upon  the  virer  of Woodlesford ;  I  can  boldly  _  challeag* 
“  Neptune  "  to  point  out  in  ray  writing,  any¬ 

thing,  which  anyway  aavour*  of  attack  upon 
that  revorend  gentleman,  for  whom  1  may 
here  state  that  I  posset*  great  respect, 
although  my  regard  lor  him  doe*  not  nearly 
approach  ‘toadyism  and  span  going1  as  doe* 
that  of  “Neptune"  whoee  ill-concealed 
identity  I  have  easily  diacovered.  MJ 

antagonist  expresses  the  bitterest  hatred  for 
anonymous  correspondent* ;  but  let  m*  teU him  that  hatred  ia  not  a  Christian  sentiment, 
and  moreover  if  h#  baa  such  »  dialiko  to  an 
assumed  name,  why  on  earth  doe*  be  adopt one  himaelf  and  shew  ms  a  better 

perhaps  he  imagine*  and  rightly,  that  nw 
reputation  for  sober  judgment  and  common 

Tna  Minatrel  section  of  the  Woodlesford 

Choral  Society  gave  their  third  annnal  min¬ strel  entertainment  on  Tuesday  lost.  Con¬ 
sidering  tire  extreme  severity  of  the  weather 
on  that  day,  and  bad  times,  the  attendance 
waa  a  large  one.  Be  it  remembered  that  tbe 

r formers  were  all  amateurs,  a  fact  which'  I 
not  wish  to  lose  right  of  in  my  criticism. 

Undoubtedly  several  of  the  minstrel*  were 
suffering  from  cold*.  The  first  part  of  the 
entertainment  (song*  and  choruaes)  was 

decidedly  not  equal  to  last  yaar.  Have  the 
member*  had  sufficient  practice  ?  Want  of 

thia  important  item  seems  tome  to  be  the  cai 
of  the  unevenness  in  some  of  the  chorui 
The  basses  were  in  capital  form.  Th*  neb 
mellow  voice  of<  Mr.  J.  Craven  in  the choruses  waa  a  treat  to  hear;  why  did  cot 

this  gentleman  treat  ns  to  a  *ong,  so  aa  to 

bring  qut  hia  really  fine  voice  to  adtantage  ? I  hsue  one  great  fault  to  find,  and  I  hope  it 
will  be  taken  in  the  spirit  it  is  given,  ana  that 

is,  very  little  attention,  with  the  exception  of 
Mr.  W.  H.  Little,  waa  paid  by  the  members 
to  the  distinct  enunciation  of  the  words  when 

ringing  their  aonga;  bow  often  and  often  this 
baa  been  pointed  out.  The  beat  voice  in  the 
world  is  utterly  out  of  place  in  a|concert  room, 
if  its  owner  cannot  speak  bis  word*  pithily. 

Singing  is  an  improved  method  of  a  peeking. 
I  will  aay  no  more  on  more  oo  thia  matter 
beyond  calling  tbe  attention  of  the  member* 
and  their  energetic  secretary  to  a  little  book, 

published  by  Novello,  entitled  “Speeches  iu tong."  It  might  with  advantage  be  pur¬ 

chased  by  the  society,  and  studied  at  leisure. 
As  Banjo  and  Bones,  lively  Mr.  Flockton 
and  funny  Mr.  Jackson  left  nothing  to  desire. 

They  brought  out  some  good  original  jokee. 
Tne  character  aong  of  Mr.  T.  West,  de¬ 

serve*  great  praise.  In  this  aong  be  decided 

ly  rpoke  hia  lines  well. 
Before  leaving  this  part  of  the  programme. 

I  would  suggest  to  tbe  door  keeper  on  future 
occasions  to  seep  the  door  dosed  during  the 

performance  of  a  eoug  or  piece.  It  ie  annoy¬ 
ing  to  the  perfurmen,  betide*  being  u 
offence  against  propriety,  to  either  enter  a room,  or  to  indulge  in  loud  talking  during 

any  performance.  The  hinge*  of  the  door 
in  question  do  not  appear  te  have  lately 
bten  aided  in  their  duties  by  any  lubricating 
agent.  Their  squeaking  during  tbe  »ott 
refrains  of  the  chorus  a  as  horrible. I  had  almost  passed  over  the  string 

quartette,  brought  into  requisition  for  the 
brat  time,  their  performance  waa  creditable, 
towards  the  end  an  unmistakeable  flatness 

jarred  on  the  ear— specially  during  the  time 
Mr  R.  Smith  waa  singing.  The  audience 
would,  I  feel  sure,  have  excused  Mr.  Lock- 
wood  bad  be  pulled  op  half-way,  for  a  general 

tune  up. 
“  Courting  in  oouplee  I"  And  well  they 

did  it.  1  congratulate  Mr  Flockton succ* a*  ot  hi*  sketch.  It  is  a  decid__  _ _ 

provemant  on  last  year’s  production.  Every member  seemed  to  poll  well  ̂ together.  The 
gentlemen  of  the  piece  all  did  their  parte 
exceedingly  well.  Aa  to  the  ladies,  (bless 

’em  1)  they  did  better  than  the  gentlemen.  I can  assure  Misses  Abbey  and  Mitchell  that 

that  will  be  every  gentleman's  opinion.  Un- 

‘Ted  Percival’s  Love.’ A  tale  of  the  prrseat  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN 

(All  Rionr*  Ke«fbvu>.) 

Chap.  XIV. — Continued. 
“  Yes,  *ir,  ye*.  air!"  commented  the  lis¬ tener,  unconsciously  following  the  example 

of  the  servant  which  he  bad  a  law  momeut* 
before  condemned.  “  He’a  found  it  oat  sure 

enough"  waa  hia  inward  thought,  ”and’> 
goin’  to  aay  ho'll  forego  it  ta  year.  He’s  a 

better  soert  nor  I  thuwt  on  ’’ 

••  Well,"  continued  the  landlord,  who  in 

spite  of  hi*  cloth  had  a  keen  business-like 
aspect,  “  it  baa  occurred,  it  matter*  not  bow, 
that  1  have  recently  got  into  difficulties,  and 
have  had  to  borrow  money  from*— a— trienc 

ine,  who  is  anxious  to  have  a  portion  of 
it  back  again— in  fact,  must  bave  a  portion 

of  it  back  again,  by  noon  to-morrow  ;  and  I I've  promised  that  he  shall  have  it; 
_ _ see  my  word  i*  at  stake.  But  are  you 

ill,  Mr  Pereival  ?  My  good  air.  What  can 
I  do  ?  What  i*  the  matter  P”  and  be  leaned towards  poor  Pereival,  wbo  had  gradually 
risen  from  his  chair,  and  waa  now  standing 
With  eye*  ataring  and  hand*  pressed  tightly 

against  his  cheat,  apparently  unable  to  draw 
breath.  It  was  only  an  instantaneous  occur 

retice,  and  tb#  next  moment  the  stalwart 
farmer  waa  lolling  halpleealy  over  a  chair, 

bile  the  reverend  host,  in  the  greatest  tre- idation.  endeavoured  to  revive  him  by  a 
copious  administration  of  sherry  direct  from 
ie  decanter.  In  a  few  minutes  he  bad covered  far  enough  to  speak,  and  gathering 

imself  together  with  a  visible  effort,  *— “  It's  nowt,  air,  nowt  1 ,  Excuse  me 

terruptiD*  on  ya  I’m  all  reifht  now. 

i  say  in’  aa  yaar  word  waa  at  stake — " But  are  you  sure  you’re  quite  better  ? 

Quite  si 

loualv  enquired  the  clergy- 

Yes,  yes,  I’m  all  reight  now  "  replied  hia visitor.  “  Yaar  word'*  at  stake  an'  ya  wanted 
know  if  I  could  let  ya  hev  th'rent  a little  sooner,  waa  that  what  ya  meant  ta  say  ? 

1  tbowt  ya  knowed— t  thowt  ya  knowed— an 
ya  doant  know  nowt— an*  ya  deant  know 
nowt!"  And  the  poor  old  man's  bead  aankj 
forward  on  hu  breast,  bo*ed  with  the  weight 
of  a  disappointed  hope. 

“  Why,  my  dear  sir.  I  do  hope  there' difficulty  in  the  way.  I've  relied  solely  upon 
you,  and  if  you  fail  to  oblige  me  in  thir,  the 

consequence  would  be  most  serious."  And the  now  agitated  landlord  peoed  tbe  room 

with  abort,  impatieqt  stride*-  “  Moat  aerioiis indeed  I”  he  continued,  “  in  fact.  I  may  aay  il 

would  mean  for  mecomplrte  ruin.  If  1  could 

only  have  persuaded  myoelf  when  I  laat  aaw 

you  tb  explain  matter*  fully  to  you  then — ' 

. helped  ya,  '  " 

vrtilroat  letviag  t 
diaogrosablr 

m  taslolrcha 
•rota,  -ton  toa  flood*  an  dm  docnjtd ctrmlat  for  -T**  Ntxica*  Hal*  hasi 

IMiU.  -t  -otoMl#  d»(Ol  iroernl  to  * 

sttfrsa 

'« mdj ̂nytlaus* Un*uf^tL.'  »ad^>'  tbe 

a  (Hinted  Off) 
•Vm 'floa" tad  all  »eHss  tb . .  pro- 

d.«.4_;  tarneos  ia  flesh  and  wttebL  This  prapantioe 
of  Ojdratod  Cod  Utsv  00  Is  ImVi,  dif**>ll»t,  oo* tan  UjB*a  mar*  soubhlif,  as  w»u  as  te  nor* 
plssaoat  to  tarts  than  plain  cod  livtt  oil.  Hydrolsia* wfll  ooottoh  and  prodoe*  tocrasss  ot  weight  I*  those 
suss  whets  oik  Of  tot,  so*  vo.trostai,  aro  difficult  «■ 

Ftnaiunt— Tea  raa  Tarn _ _ 

tow  drops  ot  th*  Uaoid  “Fkaillo*-  oprinkM  SB 
wst  tsota-Wsah  profess*  a  slaaaut  Ltaaa,  which 
tassosghly  sloans-  tan  troth  treat  aU  nsnklss  « 
bnpnrdss,  haidas*  th*  gwros,  pnvroU  tort*/,  stops 
essay,  given  to  Ih-  IMt  i  pstwltos  prody-whltons-t 
nsd  a  dsUghttel  fragnaoa  to  tbs  hre-L  It  nrosvae 
a  an  pi —tot  sSoar  arising  Ire-  daenytd  troth  ro 

t ntoro.ro I h»  -Tb.  Fngrut  Flero-a,"  brine  ossn- 

Ed  is  put  ot  Host?  nod  watl  htsta,  it  doN&ro  to trots,  tad  thn  grants-  triM  dksavwy  o<  th*  ua 
Frio#  to.  td,  ri  ril  throw,  and  Farfa-sn.  WhoJs- salt  dq«t  rarosrod  to  St,  TiBlngdro  Etod,  Lends*. 

"Oh.  d au!"  -W tori’*  th*  — stt— —  that  core 
S?'a:'%*ZH££SgS51jg' 

irrirS  ̂ SsSSria.ws.'aas 

w.bVhmI  —  th*  mv ot  ikwlrow;.  -U*di-t 

r*  anirtrttsTiaw  ccasBU  t  t— .  u  yaw  us— 

WOOPOOCK  * 

,  j _ _  'SumJZ?', i  I  would,  parson, 

hand  bearUv  oa  the  taftto  while  with  the  JUTS  compound  ES8BNCEOF  i.ivafr.i oib  „  b.  cl  Jp-d  hi.  fcntorf.locbi.,  j  J'— 

at  the  farmer  and  then  despairingly  st  the  '  
^  ■!■»-.  Wit  yn. 

wi’  a  fro 

i  word?  NowtP  Not  abo\ - 

>o  all  the  Glebe  wa*  burnt  down  1*#’  night, -•  *’-5  next  to  nobbut  left  to  go  on  wi’.’ 
■  parson  ’  turned  pale  and  pressed 

I 
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advertisements. 

triplion  of  Lo 

PUBNITURE.— ' To  be  sold,  (a  bargain)  ■ •*•  filling  room  rail*  of  good  mahogany  furniinr 

■^yBiLEYAN  CUAPEL  ROTH  WELL. 
SPECIAXi  SERVICES 

On  SUNDAY i  February  tlth,  1881, 
MR.  W.  NEWTON. 

MORNING  10-30,  EVENING  8  O’CLOCK, 

On  TUESDAY.  Feb  mar j  8th. 
Mite.  FROST,  (of  Leeds), 

fill  br  pmiDl  ot  <  MOTHERS'  MEETING  mm- 
.racing  . I  ihre*  o'clock.  And  .t  .PUBLIC  BEK- 

TO  LET.  3  XEW  COTTAGE  HOUSES 
1  «t  Pro* poet  rite®,  Rolhwell  Haigb.  Apply  to 
IVm.  Wright,  Prospect  Pl»e«. 

STOURTON  WESLEYAN  MET110DIST 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

PA-NTD  OF  HOPE. 

A.  LECTUKE 
Will  be  dellreredby 

MR.  H .  EMMERSOR. 

On  SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY  5th, 

Sabjtfi “  TEMPERANCE.* 

BIB.  8.  8EAN0B,  (Of  B 

A’iS 0  BUSINESS  MEN. 

ROTHWELL  TIMES”  if  increasing' it* 
- Iftloa  evory  week,  end  li  now  fairly  ntab- 

Uehed  u  the  Newtpeper  for  the  district,  Sts  column* 
Iroaente  gennino  end  economical  medium  for  advor- 
pere.  For  Terma  apply  at  tbe  office  of  the  paper. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  \  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

gotjjfDfll  Hunts, 
Woodleeford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lo: 
Sherburn,  Oarforth,  Blilford,  and 

Chronicle. 

Friday,  Fob.  4.  1881. 

Half-yearly 

CLEARING  SALE ! ! 

GENERAL  DRAPERY, 

MILLINERY,  &o., 

TO  COMKKffCI  ON 

SATURDAY,  February  5th,  1881, 

J.  BUTTERICK’S, 
Commercial  Streot, 

ROTHWELL- 

Special  Announcement  ! 
10  DAYS  ANNUAL  CLBARING SALE, 

FEB.  19  tb,  1881. 

Special  Lines  in  all  Depart¬ 
ments. 

UNPRECEDENTED  BARGAIN'S- 

Desperate  Reduction*  to  effect 

At  JAMES  BATTY’S 
GENBRAL 

FURNISHING  WAUEHOUSE 

yALENTJNES  ! 

VALENTINES,  CARDS,  SACHETS, 

A.  MARSHALL, 

Commercial  8trect,  ROTHWELL 

WANTED  TO  KNOW,— Every  ,ub‘ Vt  „nbrr  to  Tkt  Ond. (Id.  wrekly,  throngh  any 
Ne.oeg.ni),  i.  able  to  obtain,  free  of  charge,  any 

IMPERIAL  PARLIAMENT. 

The  protractod  Bitting  of  Monday  and 
ueaday,  waa  still  father  Continued  till  Wed- 
tedny  morning,  when  the  Speaker  (who  had 
•tired  for  a  few  hour*  sleep)  re-entered  tho 

ouae  at  9  o'clock,  ̂ hereupon  followed  a 
scene  almost  without  parallel  in  English 
Parliamentary  life.  The  Member  for  Cavan 

gas  somewhat  abruptly,  if  not  peremptorily 

•ailed  un  to  resume  hie  seat, aud  Mr.  Speaker 
iroceedcd  to  read  the  '  statement, '  in  which 
io  '  declined  to  call  any  moro  Members  to 

peak.’  The  effect  was  electric.  The  Home 

Rulo  Members  screamed  ‘Order’  ’  Privilege,’ 
ithout  avail.  The  division  gave  the 

iment  a  majority  of  145.  The  Homo 
Members  then  left  the  House  in  a 

bodyi  and  the  Coercion  Bill  was  accordingly 
read  a  first  time  without  a  single  dissentient 

e  being  raised  against  it.  Loud  cheers 
i ted  this  unexpected  denouement.  At  a 
rter  to  nine  Mr.  Gladstone  entered  the 

House  from  behind  the  Speaker's  chair,  and 
no  sooner  had  the  curtain  dropped  on  the  first 
momentous  scene  of  this  constitutional  drama 

than  tho  Premior  promptly  came  forward  as 
Hamlet  the  second.  He  gave  notice  of  his 
intention  to  move  on  Thursday  two  resolu¬ 

tions,  labcllod  •:  Method  for  the  better  con¬ 

duct  of  the  House  on  future  ocoaaiont.”  Tho 

right  hon,  gentlemau’s  announcement  pro¬ 
duced  a  sensation  hardly  less  profound  than 

which  attended  the  coup  of  the  Speaker. 

The  House  adjourned  at  9.30  a.m.<  having 

at  continuously  for  upwards  of  forty-one 

■our*.  On  tho  house  rc-aasomhl#og  last 
light,  Mr.  Gladstone  endeavoured  to  proceed 

rith  his  resolution  “  for  tho  better  regulation 

if  public  business  "  but  was  prevented  for 
ome  hours  by  the  outrageous  conduct  of  tho 
dome  Rule  members,  who,  on  being  named 

by  the  speaker,  contumaciously  defied  the 

peaker’s  authority,  and  had  to  bo  separately 
emoved  by  “  forco  "  of  the  sergeant  at  arms. 
Such  a  sceno  surpasses  auything  that  has 

irred  in  the  house.  Mr.  Gladstone 
, llowcd  lo  move  his  resolutions, 

which  were  carried  unanimously.  The  object 
the  resolution  is  to  give  the  speaker  power 

prevent  such  obstruction  os  has  lately 

mrjed,  by  on  a  certain  majority  of  tho 
house  agreeing  thereto,  at  once  putting  any 

irgent  "  motion  to  a  division,  and  stopping 
ly  further  discussion  of  the  subject. 

BOTHWBLL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

The  usual  fortnightly  Board  meeting  was 
Id  on  Monday,  preseni,  Messrs:  W.  Har¬ 

greaves,  (chairman), 

F
v
*
'
 ' 

Iho  minutes  of  the  last 
and  confirmed. 

Nuisance  Rkkoval.— In  reply  to  an 
advertisement  asking  for  the  removal  of  the 

contents  of  ashpifs,  etc ,  in  tho  Board’s  dis¬ trict,  there  were  seven  offers  varying  in  rates 
from  £100  to  £75,  that  being  the  lowest. 
Is  was  moved  by  Mr.  Bramley,  seconded  by 
Mr.  Newsome — That  the  tender  of  Messrs. 
Thomas  Smith  and  Son,  for  £75  be  accepted. 

IIiouwats. — It  was  proposod  by:  Mr. 
Holmes— That  tho  clerk  bo  instructed  to 

tako  steps  for  having  the  Board's  Highways 

C laced  under  the  county  surveyor,  and  that  a arrister  be  engaged  to  support  tho  Board  at 
the  next  Quarter  Sessions.  Mr.  Oliver 
seconded  the  resolution,  which  waa  carried. 

wden,  Bramley,  Newsome,  Batty, 

ROTHWELL  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL. 1  SACRILEGE  at  ROTHWELL  CHURCH. 

of  this  e 
Tho  first  anniversary  sc 

and  commodious  place  of 
last  8und*y  and  Monday, 

The  stewards  had  wisely  secured  the  Rev. 
It.  F.  Cape,  a  highly  respected  minister  who 
laboured  in  this  circuit,  three  years  ago.  and 

whoso  presence  secured  good  congregations, 
descriptive,  beautiful,  nnd  did 

favourable 

Mr.  r. 

nliko  to  the 

,po’s 

s  head  and  heart. 

After  describing  the  nrig 

the  gorgeous  gold-footed  ten 
appy  o 

il  reference  t 
lo  of  Jerusalcn 

lu  the  afternoon  jfr.  ( 

ileasing  and  effectivi 
u  •’  The  Hand  ” 
In  tho  evening,  the  umi 

.  Cape  { 

n  tho  evening,  the  aame  minister  preache< 
•’  To  him  that  overcouieih  will  I  give  it 

e  bidder 
stone,  and  il 

nth  t! 
it  that  religio 

red  the  : struggling  and  persevering 
beautifully  and  clearly  ,'efin 

Chiu*,  tho  bread  sent  down  from  heaven,  thi 
hidden  manna.  The  while  stone,  which  wm 

generally  in  two  parts  exactly  fitting  inh 
each  other  and  having  the  uame  of  the  vicioi 
in  the  struggle  engraved  on  it ;  one  of  thesi 

pans  given  by  the  victor  to  a  friend  was  Ou aurest  indication  of  real  esteem  and  affection 
and  so  Christ  the  victor  gives  to  bis  people  i 
white  stone  with  his  own  name  wnttet 
therton  as  iba  sure  token  of  his  lore. 

and  this  stone  become th  thi 

port  to  heaven,  “  tho  witn The  choir  sang  an  anthem  at  each  service 
very  creditably,  and  the  collections  amounted r  £8 

Ou  Monday,  a  public  tea  was  pi 
the  schoolroom,  to  which  some  2C 
sat  uown.  Alter  tea,  the  publi 
hold  in  the  chapel, 

■00  P 

i‘:r 

of  Stourton  being  in  the  chair.  The 
usual  devotional  exercises  hsvmg  been  en¬ 
gaged  in  b/  the  Rev.  G.  Renton,  the  secretary 
read  the  report  of  the  New  Chapel  Building 
Committee. 

The  entire  coat  of  the  chapel  liaa  been 
£2200,  of  which  about  £1000  has  been  paid 

and  £826  froir 
sources,  as  bazaars,  lectures,  Ac.. 
services,  Christmas  singing  and  othe 

leaving  £573  19s.  Sd  ye’  ' is  hoped  to  realise 
in  March,  which,  witn  promisee 
will  li-avo  a  balance  of  £343  12s 

Chapel  Building  Con 

>penmg 

t  £100  by  a 

then  < 

grant,  and  loau  repayi ible  * 

n  congratulated  the  friends  on 
the  very  satisfactory  report  they  had  just 
beard,  and  urged  them  to  have  it  entirely 

'  off.  lie  expr 

had  in  taking  pai 
jxpressed  the  pleasure  I 

slier 

I,  Lcudoi^E.C. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUKG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHDBCa  FIELD.  BOTOTVELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Terms  may  be  bad  ea  Application. 

L  L  A  N 

ALLAtf  BROTHERS  A  CO., 

LIN 

iplimeuting 

the  secretary  on  the  result  of  his  arduous  ana 
valuable  labours,  proceeded  to  speak  of  the 
special  services  immediately  following  the 
meeting,  and  urged  all  members  to  attend 
and  bring  others  with  them. 

Tho  Rev.  Jos.  Hughes  next  gave  an  earnest 

and  well  prepared  address  on  the  elements  of successful  religious  work,  holdiog  up  tne 
characteristics  of  the  early  Methodists  for  the 
imitation  of  the  present  generation  ;  bolding 
fast  to  their  own  church,  while  extending  the 
hand  of  fellowship  to  others. 

The  Key.  R.  F.  Cape  spoko  in  an  eloquent, 
and  at  times  amusing  manner,  deeply  interest¬ 
ing  his  audience  for  nearly  an  hour,  on  the 
duties  of  a  church  in  working  and  giving. 

Those  present  will  only  need  reminding  of 
•  the  old  couple  who  lost  a  deal  by  religion" 
and  ’•  Hit  hun  again.  Lord  "  to  recall  two 
very  effective  stones  which  the  Rev.  gentleman 
told  in  the  latter  portion  of  hi*  speech. 

The  choir  having  sung  an  anthem,  a  collec¬ 
tion  waa  taken,  and  a  vote  of  thanka  to  the 
chairman  andspeakers  were  passed  in  suitable 
terms  on  the  motion  of  Mr  J.  R.  Seanor  and 
Mr.  Mason;  alto  to  the  ladiea  who  bad  given 

and  presided  at  the  tea  by  Mr.  Batty  and  Mr. Armitage. 
The  nett  result  will  be  about  £15. 

ROTHWELL  COLLIERY  ACCIDENT. 

Early  on  Wednesday  morning,  an  accident 
occurred  at  Hose  Pit,  Rothwell, 

seriously  injured  one  man,  and  t 

slightly.  It  appears  that  about  two  o'clock on  the  morning  in  question,  Edward  Lnnn,  a 
man  of-  69  years  of  age,  was  being  drawn 

(along  with  several  others)  from  the  bottom 
of  the  shaft  to  the  place  where  tksy  work,  in 
one  of  the  corves.  They  had  not  proceeded 

_  far  before  a  portion  of  tho  roof  gave  way,  and 
Itwia  proposed  by  Mr.  Oliver— That  Mr.  slightly  grazing  his  face,  fell  with  consider- 

Ianson  bo  solicitor  for  the  above  applicatii  "  * - m~A  •" 

morning  last,  it  was  discovered zon  had  aac religiously  broken 

On  Sunday 
...at  some  persoi  _ _ „.WMU 
into  tho  Parish  Church  at  Rothwell,  during 
the  darkness  and  fog  which  enveloped  the 
rilto  .toco  Satanlay  jiakt  rf,  „0„ 
painful  nnd  serious  part  of  tho  occurrence  it 
that  tho  robbers  have  villainously  broken  the 
handsome  and  valuable  window  lately  placed 
in  the  north  wall  of  tho  church  in  memory  of 
tho  lato  Vicar;  the  Rev.  John  Bell  As  is 
usual  in  such  cases  tho  burglar  had  stuck  a 

o»clo  plaster  "  on  tho  lower  portion  of window>nd  broken  out  asufficiently  Urge 

hole  for  him  to  get  through,  bringing  away 
the  broken  portion  on  the  plaster.  Ho  ha A 
taken  the  small  amount  found  in  tho  poor 
box.  sod  proceeding  to  tho  vestry  had  done 
hi*  be«t  to  get  into  tho  iron  safe,  whece  ho 
no  uoubt  expected  to  find  tho  plate.  Failing 
ill  breaking  into  tho  strong  box,  he  had 
secured  a  few  coppers  from  a  missionary  box, 

*u:" -  -orth  of  stamps,  aod' 

ibout  four after  drinking  a  half-bottle  of 

away  three  other  bottles  of  win brandy.  Of  course,  the  polii 
using  every  means  to  find  a  due  to  th 

lsr,  but  have  not  yet  succeed  ’d. 
MR  TRl)UGIlTON'8  LKOTURI 

•teady  proplr.  In  Ltntathire.  Id  : 

t.  TAYLOR,  B.D. 
•  curat*  >|  Rothvcll, 

ARREST  OF  MICHAEL  DAVITT, 
This  man.  who  is  on  ticket  of  leave,  but 

grossly  abused  the  conditions  on  which  the 
clemency  was  granted,  and  baa  been  the  main 
means  of  collecting  monies  for  the  Irish  Land 
I-cague.  was  arrested  iu  Dublin,  yesterday, 
and  will  arrive  in  England  to  day.  under  cus¬ 
tody. 

DEATH. 

•Edg.,  suddenly,  d  spoplssy.  Ohar'lc. 
Whitehall,  a... 

Bri.tol  snd  formerly  Curat*  of  Rothwell,  Yorks,  ud 
Whtckua,  Durham ;  deeply  lamented. 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

First  ‘‘Ncptuno."  thou  "P.  Q." ;  so 
there  are  two  antagonists  in  tho  field  already, 

ondcr  how  many  moro  we  shall  hare. 
"Walk  up,  ladies  and  gentlemen,  walk  up, 

tho  performance  is  just  about  to  begin/'  I I  havo  read  with  very  mingled  feeling*  tho  j 

letter  of  “  P.  Q."  last  wock;  Woodleaford 
Facta  indeed  l  I  fail  entirely  to  diacoTer  the 

.  strong  array  of  fact  which  “  P.  Q.” boasts  of  haring  “  marshalled  "  against  me ; 
in  fact  I  can  only  find  about  two  statements 
which  can  properly  be  designated  as  facte. 
“  P.  Q "  heads  bis  letter  with  a  mangled 
quotation  from  Bums,  and  finishes  it  with  a 
Latin  phrase,  i  hereby  showing  that  ho  burnt with  ambition  to  be  looked  upon  os  a  literary 

character,  aa  docs  also  "Neptune"  with  his 
lengthy  extract  irom  Sbakcapcre.  In  my 

humble  opinidh  *•  Neptune "  nnd  *•  P.  Q." are  one  and  tho  same  person,  aa  there  is  a 
peculiarity  about  the  stylo  of  the  latter  which 
savours  strongly  of  the  former’s  writings ; 
sad  in  this  view  I  am  confirmed  by  other  and 
stronger  evidence.  My  friend,  you  should 

keep  your  own  counsel  better,  if  yon  do  not wish  to  be  detected ;  and  1  wouldalso  adrisc 

you  to  mind  your  "  p’s  and  q’e  "  oi  1  shall be  saying  something  that  will  pique  you  more 
than  anything  which  I  have  yet  put  forth,  so 

bo  careful  »ir,  if  y  ou  please.  In  his  elaborate criticism  of  the  Minstrel  Concert,  this 

•  Daniel  come  to  judgment  "  refers  to  the 
*'  fine  mellow  voice  of  Mr.  J.  Craven  "  being 

"  heard  to  great  advantage  in  the  choruros  " 
mil  I  ilia  sufficiently  proves  mat  ”  P  Q  "  'u* 
uo  knowledge  of  the  rules  of  good  chorur 
singing  or  he  would  know  ihst  no  individual 
voice  should  be  heard  shove  all  the  others, 
and  I  am  sure  Mr.  Craven  will  noi  thauk  him 
or  thus  singling  him  out  as  the  greater 
i-ir-.gressor  of  tho  laws  of  manic;  "now 
infidel,  I  have  thee  on  the  hip.” 

A  copy  of  the  annual  statement  of  the accounts  of  the  churchwardens  of  Woodies 
lord  Church  for  the  past  year  has  come  to 
iny  hands  and  I  am  agreeably  surprised  to 
notice  that  the  Church  is  now  almost  clear  of 

debt;  there  being  but  £1  3s.  2d.  duo  to  the churchwardens  at  tho  close  of  the  year, 
against  £40  10s.  2Jd.  at  the  beginning  of 
1880.  The  total  expenditnre  amounts  to 
£142  12s.  8d.  which  hts  been  disbursed  as 

follows .- — «  s.  d. 
warming  tod  lighting  ..  ..  II  I*  U 
Mo.ic.1  exptase.  .  54  19 

K  Jalymau  (cteaning  end  »»rg*r'a  salary)  40  18  o 

It  will  be  thus  seen  that  nearly  £80  is  ■ 
in  bells  and  music,  and  over  £20  paid  U 
verger  aud  cleaner,  while  the  sick  and  i 
bare  to  be  content  with  a  little  over 

Billiard*  is  •  good  game,  and  I 

Erevicusly  expressed  my  opinion  sbou ut  I  do  not  hold  with  married  men  devoting 

so  much  time  at  the  sbriue  of  the  “  b-<ard  ol 
green  doth "  as  is  the  case  with  several 
gentlemen  of  my  acquaintance,  who  would 
look  belter  at  homo  with  their  wives  and families  a  little  oftener. 

I  hear  that  the  '  oodlosford  Choral  •  ocicty 

in  placo  ol  Mr.  Towler.  Mr.  V.kiiison.  ol 
Methley.  Is  there  no  one  in  the  village  cap¬ able  of  filling  the  post  f 

AJAX. 

CONCERT  AT  WOODLESFORD. 
2b  the  Editor  of  the  Rothwell  Time*. 

gratifying  l 

•upper, ed,  a 

“Ted  Percival’s  Love.’ A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARD' Y-OUZ MAN 
(An  llr (hits  Resisted.) 

CHAP.  XY. — With  it  th*  Web.  (Daxdeb. 
Tho  position  of  affairs  was  soon  explained 
the  money-lender,  who  listened  to  all  that 

tho  Rev.  Stephen  Spendphast  had  to  say, 
without  a  motion  and  withoat  s  word.  At 
the  conclusion  of  the  statement,  the  unlucky 

-largyman  asked  him  what  could  bo  done. 
*’0,  there's  no  diflu  alty  in  the  way,  at  all" 

repliod  John  Everett,  with  his  Mephistophe¬ 
lean  smile.  "  You  say,”  turning  to  old 

Percivoi  “  that  yon  havo  suit  farming  stock 
and  implements  worth  five  or  six  hundred 
pounds.  If  you  like  to  give  me  a  bill  of  sale 
on  that,  I  will  lend  you  three  hundred  for 
any  length  of  time  you  please.  Yoa  c-n 
have  the  money  to-morrow  before  twelve 

o'clock,  and  the  details  can  b«  settled  after- 
wards.  Thero  will  be  a  papec  to  sign  Or 

something  of  rhst  sort  sod  ono  of  my  fellows 
will  have  to  be  sent  for  at  once,  but  it’s  all  a 
matter  of  form,  yon  know.  Between  friend* 

Spendphast,  there  u-ed  not  bo  mnch 
nony,  eh  I  But  of  - course  wo  havo  to 

guard  against  persona!  accidents.  1  should 

not  advise  you  to  renew  your  bill.  It's  so 
fry  expensive,  and  indeed  I  could  not  aff-rd at  l<»*  than  1  have  saiJ.  If  Mr.  Percival 
ike*  lo  give  me  the  bill  of  sale,  1  snaii  t~<ly 

barge  twenty  per  cent.,  and  ho  can  reoay  it 
by  instalment*  as  it  suits  him.  I  would  not 

press  you  for  that  bill,  Mr.  Spendphast— " 
•  O  come  now. 'Everett !  Nono  of  that ! 
known  you  ever  since  I  went  to  college 
know,”  said  the  cis, gy man,  adding  in  a 

1  doan'c  know  nowt  abowt  them  bills  o' 
sail,  but  if  there's  any  waiy  as  I  can  paay 

Crton  ’ia  rent,  I  doant  caire  'ow  'ard  1  mi' 
’  to  work  mysen.  Pay  it  back  by  Val¬ 

ient*!  That 'ud  do  fust -class.  But  what's ru  m  bills  o'  sail  ?"  and  Pereival  looked  to- 
ards  Enratt  fora  reply. 

"Simplv  apaper  ihicb  you  sign  vourself, and  which  of  course  you  read,  beforehand. 

A  security,  in  fset,  for  the  money  lent. 
Nothing  to  Jo  any  harm,  if  you  only  adhere 

to  your  part  of  your  agreement." **  My  part  o'  th'  'greemsat  ”  reiterated 

Percival.  *‘  Ya  mean  pmaym'  th'  'stelment*. 
I  s’posc,  in'  interest  ?  Well,  that's  fsir.  7a 
stick  to  yaia  an'  I  sticks  to  mine.  Well 
doaut  mind,  Mester  Spendphast,  if  it'll  help 
ya.  1  doaut  mind.  On’y  I  doant  mucl that  bill  o'  sail  as  be  talks  ou.  I 

>ver  the  bill  of  sale  previous  to  Pereiral** liguaiure,  resumed  their  hats  at  this  juncture 
and  the  worthy  trio  worthy  trio  were  shortly 
afterwards  driving  towards  the  railway  station a  few  miles  distant.. 

It  wa*  Jate  iu  tho  evening  trhen  Krcnlt 

cached  Femville,  and  on  entering  the  draw¬ 

ing  room  he  encountered  doctor  Simkina. 
"  O  doctor”  he  said,  eagerly  approaching 

the  venerable  practitioner  How  are  wo  up- 

•tairs  ?" 

The  doctor  shook  hia  head  rather  ominonelw 

"Notaglsamof  reason  jot”  he  said  “l 
r  know  such  an  evtnvo-Jiasry  care.  TLo 

ret  dimmer  Tgbt  :.t  th*  r.w*n  hr-'n-re 
she  i 

■U  cotre  on.  tt  u» .  cun  he  done?" Nothing  beyond  « bat  we  are  doing  • 

prevent ”  was  tho  doctor’s  reply,  "  The  most attenuiiu  mid  tho  uireosl  quiet  AD 

1.  These  secured,  we  must  ■•wait  th' 

if  the  lovei.  uooa  uightl’'  And 
•n  ins  hand*  be  remsinod 

llnymg  a 

i"  .  '.I  hat  ii.-^cl  tufwjgb  hi*  uiiu.'  d 

rould  be  impossible  to  luruime.  Sotuelb :.ig -•  tlan  trinraphar  'xnltari'n  t&Zi  que  st 

n  tho  excellent  bargain  he  had  that  day 
•-•o<  uca,  * -u*  evpiMstxi  ,i.  his  fare  when  he 
*  le  'Sth  or.ucand  paced  the  ap  irtment  with 

>«l !  Tie  only’ 

"Why  yoi 

laid  Everett,  "If  you  dou' 
age  sgaintt  Mi.  Npcndphasl,  i 
11  have  to  reizo  your  vtock  for  t 

i  you’ll  boUi  bo  iu  a  fix.  Of  cot nsh  you  lo  adopt  my  proposal, 

iu  go.«i  faiih,  and  with  a  vie* 

a  difficulty." 

inge  has  been  too  much  for per.  She'll  soon  come  round.  Those  con- 
unde  cat  tier*  /c  boo:,  working  on  her 

em  ”4  by  ihcir  foolish  -ossip  about  myself. 
1  must  guard  her  agaiuei  it.  Ah.  Margaret! 

How’s  NaticsF" 
•il  was  Mrs  Ashgrove  who  bad  interrupted 

1  is  soliloquy  and  sho  advanced  to  the  tiro 

place,  weeping. "  Poor  thing,”  she  said  with  a  sob,  "  She's in  a  sad  stats.  Dr.  Nimkins  says  she  ha* 
some  mental  anxiety  that  must  be  removed 
before  she  can  recover.  If  she  could  only 

I  ave  a  letter  from  red." 
"Ted!"  repeated  Everett,  **  What  Ted f 

“  Why  Percival,  her  old  bezu.  Don't  jo  i 
know  ?"  waa  the  response,  “  He  west  to 
•  anada  and  abe's  urerd  nothing  of  hioz 

I"  Ted  Pereiral"  exclaimed  *S**  money 

i  ndsr,  "  Is  bis  father  a  farmer?" 
"  Yes.  at  the  Glebe,  not  for  from  our  old 

mill  YvO  raid  you  sc.e  gjir*  that  *-y 

yesterday."  hti  rbt-  Ijci.d  .  .ut  tuqui t- 

B’JT;  ,  -‘ 

•*  Go  to  bor  at  once'  was  the  imnemtivo 

i’  fifty  pounds  down,  now,  an'  ya rson  bed  on'y  as  much  as  ©* t  fiOm 

Couldn't  ya  tek  the priiKtpal  an* 

rest  bide  a  bit  T” 

ar  sir,  it’s  impossible.  Such  a  pre- 

Seconded  by  Mr.  Bramley. 
An  amendment  was  moved  by  the  chair¬ 

man. — That  Mr.  Williams  represent  the 
Board.  Seconded  by  Mr.  Holmes. 

The  amendment  being  put  first  waa  carried, 
only  the  mover  and  seconder  supporting  the 
resolution. 

Heavy  Wxiohts  on  Roads. — Mr  Oliver 
made  reference  to  the  bills  lately  published 
cautioning  persona  against  using  narrow 
wheels  for  carrying  heavy  weights,  tnd  as 
many  persona  had  been  at  the  trouble  and 

expense  of  altering  their  wheels  and*tirea  so 
as  to  meet  the  Board’s  wishes,  snd  the  time 
specified  had  already  expired;  he  moved 
tnat  the  inspector  havo  instructions  to  test  all 
loaded  wagons,  Ac.,  having  narrow  wheels  or 
tires  at  the  nearest  weigh,  during  the  next 

fortnight,  and  report  the  result  at  the  next meeting. 

Mr.  Hawden  seconded,  intimating  that  be 

supposed  tho  inspector  would  be  prepared, 
of  course,  to  |pay  the  fees  for  weighing  the 

wagonf  °  
:"J 

Fn« 

paid  ( 
fortnight  os  below  : — General  District  Rate  9 

Water  Rent  3 Standage 

CORRE8PON  DBNCE. 
'edo  Dot  boldeoreelvee  rs*pon*ibU(orth*opia» 

CHURCH  AND  STATE. 
To  the  ilditor  of  the  Rolhicell  Tim**. 

some  time  ago. 
The  Vicar  sa; 

branch  of  Christ's  Church.  He  may  do  so  ; 
some  people  in  his  parish  believe  in  ghosts 
and  hobgoblins,  and  seting  that  the  Church 
of  England  waa  established  by  Henry  the 
eighth  and  his  immediate  successor,  and  that 
the  Acte  of  Parliament  eitablishing  it  are '  i,  the  one  belief  is  just 

EE. 
the  salience  would  notice,  vii.  ibsl  lb*  pli 

provided  for  "  —  * 

able  forte  and  m  great  quantities  on  his  chest . 
and  body,  very  nearly  suffocating  him.  before  the 
he  could  be  extricated.  He  waa  brought  he  does 
home,  and  medical  aid  at  once  obtained, 
when  it  was  found  he  had  sustained  a  aerero 

crush,  although  no  bones  were  broken.  He 
favourably  as  can  be  ex- 

in  is  highly  esteemed,  both 
workmen,  and  in  the  Wesleyan 

f  which  he  has  been  a  faithful  and 
i her  over  40  years,  lie  was 

present  at  the  service  on  the  night  before, 
and  preyed  in  his  usual  earnest  and  simple 
manner,  haring  como  to  the  servieo,  although 

he  had  to  get  up  at  one  o’clock  to  go  to  bis 
work. 

sensible  at  the  other.  If  the  Rev.  Gentleman 
will  look  into  tbe  matter  he  will  find  that  the 

iteke  lays  with  him ;  and  should  ho  break 
with  the  ante,  although  he  says know  of  such  a  thing  being 

LEEDS  RAILWAY  ACCIDENT. 

The.  general  opinion  of  the  public  wi 
confirmed  yesterday,  at  the  Assizes,  by  the 
acquittal  of  Joseph  Marriott,  signalman,  who 

waa  unhappily  one  of  tbe  unintentional  caua~~ ofthe  railway  accident  at  Leeds,  on  the  21 
of  December  last. 

QNE  BOX  OF  CLARKE'S  B  41  PJLLSji 

Urinarr'Sres”*.  >“  *1!h*r  “*■  ortoaiU to  non*],)  Gravel,  and  Wn.  I»  lb.  back.  Ssld  li 
Boica,  da.  Sd-  *aeh,  by  all  Cbsabts  and  Paten 
Mslidns  Vendor*:  Of  ssnl  to  any  addin*  for  6 

stamp*  by  ‘be  Maktr,  F.  J.  CiaaR*.  Oomuliln 
Cbrmi.t,  HJfh  Street,  L!ncoln.-Wb^«aJ*  A*«ni 
Babcut  *  Sose,  London,  an  d  all  tbs  Wbole*al 

s  relieved  by  iL  *|£»  1/1  i 

OUR  RISING  YOUNG  MEN. 

It  ia  with  considerable  pleasure  «e  learn 
it  Mr.  Ernest  Hobson,  who  lately  resided 
Robin  Hood,  and  for  a  short  time  acted  as 

occasional  reporter  for  this  journal,  is  gradu¬ 

ally  advancing  in  his  profession.  After  his 
short  engagement  with  us,  he  joined  the 
Walsefeld  Espret*  staff,  on  learingwhich  ho 
obtained  a  aituation  on  an  Oldham  evening 

paper,  and  is  now  second  Tcrbatim  reporter 
for  the  Oldham  Standard.  Those  who  were 

acquainted  with  our  young  friend  will  learn 
of  hia  advancement  with  satisfaction,  and 

may  occasionally  read  some  ol  bis  composi¬ tions  in  tbe  columns  of  this  paper.  Let  his 
his  example  serve  aa  an  impetus  to  other*  in 

tiva  Into  as  active!;  healing  fluid  ;  tbu*  efirctually 

ipping  tba  tickling  which  would  otherwise  gtva  riae i  troublracme  cough.  By  exciting  a  flow  o(  healthy 
live,  they  materially  aid  digretioo,  and  being  vc 
.tntioua,  ar*  invaluable  Is  th*  IseipioOt  augraot  c< 
mption. — Sold  only  ! above",  TJd.snd  Is.  I(d.,  tab* 

:  “  Gentlemen.— It  mi 

SSltSl 

rlpal  Throat  ai 
d  by  A.  Marshall,  Stationer,  Rothi 

ia  rendered  richer  and  purer,  Iba  msaelea  beoam* 
firmer  and  stronger,  and  the  servant  and  absorbent 
ay t-.ema  are  invigorated.  Theae  Pill*  are  tultabia  for 
ail  claaaea  and  all  ages.  They  have  a  moat  marvaUoaa 
effect  on  persona  who  are  out  of  condition ;  they  toon 
rectify  whatever  lain  fsnlt,  sad  reatora  itrengtb  to 
lb*  body  sad  confidence  Is  th*  mind. 

I,  he  will  quickly  find  himself  in  the 
position  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  Dale  and  other*. 
He  must  know  that  when  he  entered  tbe 
church  he  subscribed  to  the  thirty-nine 

le*.  He  must  know  that  the  com- 
ionere  he  refer*  to,  act  under  tho 

authority  of  an  Act  of  Parliament,  and  that 
this  act  may  be  repealed  at  any  moment 
Ifetrl iament  thinks  fit  aod  that  the  com- 
missioner*  and  may  be  the  Rev.  A.  J.  .Miller- 
may  be  seat  about  their  huamros  at  any  time. 
He  si}»  he  receive*  nothing  from  the  state; 
thi*  is  a  statement  a  great  number  of  the 
e’ergy  make  and  which  they  wish  the  public 
to  believe.  He  receives  the  whole  or  part  ol 
his  salary  from  tho  commissioner*  ;  and  what¬ 

ever  they  pay  to  him  or  any  one  elae.  is  ’ profit  arising  from  state  property,  part  of 

only  ha*  been  left  by  private  individuals  and 
part  wa*  set  aside  by  Government  for  Church 
purposes.  Part  of  tho  property  left  by 

private  individuals,  was  left  for  all  sects,  snd 
has  been  gobbled  up  by  the  Cburch  in  defiance of  tho  principles  of  justice  they  pretend 
teach.  The  Rev.  Gentleman  says  1  am  mis 
by  the  statements  of  a  party  who  desire 
have  England  aa  a  nation  withput  a  religion. 
Which  party  ia  that  ?  It  cannot  bo  th. 
Liberation  Society  ;  part  of  that  society  an 
churchmen,  and  the  Vicar  will  not  say  th* 
they  are  desirous  of  having  us  m  that  position. 
But  suppose  I  >m  so  misled ;  does  the  Church 
teach  religion?  I*  it  an  institution  fit  to 
teach  religion?  Ia  it  not  more  a  political 

plaything,  mure  calculated  to  promote  *L views  of  tho  government  in  power  than teach  religious  truth  ? 

The  |Rev.  Gentleman's  letter  raises 
number  of  other  point*  which  might  be  dis¬ cussed  with  advantage  but  my  reply  is  already 

lengthy.  I  hope  the  Vicar  will  send  anotbsr 
letter;  I  am  not  incorrigible,  and  if  he  will 
shew  my  error  I  shall  recant.  But  1  hope 
for  another  thing,  that  he  will  sec  the  error 
of  hia  opinion*  and  come  out.  ardently,  for 
tho  disestablishment  and  disendowment  of 

the  Cburch. 

•  piubebl;  only  been 

'labors!*  and  harmonium 

•  had  ■ 
ter  wa*  not  particular);  well  lightej.  P.  Q.  abe* inch  finer  motieal  intUnct  in  hi*  reference  to  th 

'Ajax''  make*,  if  onl;  for  (he  rraeon  that  it 
ca*h  member  of  il  were  gratimma.  Wit_ 
ih*  •  ketch  I  think  II  wa*  simpl;  spoiled  in 
nlslien.  Th*  dielaga*  a*  I  beard  il,  sa* 
tight,  and  the  miuation*  end  plot  jut  of  the 

kind  calculated  to  'tcU*  well  with  th*  andienoa.  Th* 
piece  only  required  of  th*  impersonator* 
cicotl;  to  b*  able  to  d*  th*  acting,  and  speak 
with  apirit  and  withoat  hesitation.  This,  1 
they  did  sot;  which  mutt  be  anything  bat  satisfactory 

If  yoa  think  tbsa*  random  joulnga 

performance  generally. 
A  SATISFIED  LISTENER. 

w  glad  of  U 

who  waa view,  an. 

adding  my 

Liter,  to  publish  the  whole  of  Private  Steed's 

_ _ 

_ ssrzzxrxz ' 

stssxSs ujiTSa: 
Ith agjnh^emJuTu 

will  be  agreeably  tsrpriaed  at  th*  almost  Immediate 
relief  aforded  by  th*  «  of  “  Brawn's  Bronchial Troches.''  Th***  famous  “  loeeagm  -  are  now  sold  br 
moat  respectable  chemists  In  this  country  at  lx  lid. 

per  box.  People  troubled  with  a  "hacking  oowgh," a"  slight  cold,"  *r  bronchial  affections,  amae*  try 

reenlthfacrioa* i  Pnlmonsry and  Ajtbmrticijeo- 

Your*  truly, 

dr, 

/.  TL 
KAV8  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OP  UNSKED 

the  beateami. 

of  Conghe  and  Cold . 

ABTtca  TO  VotbxxsI— Are  yoa  breka  In  year 
net  by  a  eick  child  suffering  with  the  pain  of  cutting 
teeth  r  Oo  at  oece  to  a  chenuat  sad  ̂rta^boUl*  el 

SS^ooe  •uflerm'immediataiy.  It  is  perfectly Use  and  rlnmnt  I*  taste,  U  prod  nee*  m 

~  ■  isrb.J’s! 

let  th'  intc 

"  My  d. 

a  thing  -  a  that  only  onco  a  month  1  couldn't 

keep  going;  upon  my  word  I  couldn't  lt’w out  of  ail  question."  And  the  smile  left  his features  for  a  look  of  blank  dismay. 
“  Well,  it'1!  nivver  do  to  let  th'  parson  go 

under,  so  L  a’p  j»c  1  mun  "  heaitstiugly  con¬ 
sented  tbe  farmer;  and  hia  hand  wa*  at  once 
grasped  fervently  by  tho  clergyman,  whose 
expresaiona-of  gratitude  were  unbounded. 

“Then  1  may  send  a  telrgram  to  mv  man?" 
enquired  Everatt.  “  Have  you  a  messenger 

handy  ?" 

Mr.  Spcndpbast  bad  a  messenger  handy, 
and  the  message  flras  toon  despatched,  while 
Pi-rcival,  after  making  an  xppointment  for  the 

following  day,  walked  back  to  the  Glebe  with an  iustinciive  repuguanco  to  the  signing  of  the 
‘  bill  of  sale,"  but  without  the  slightest  idea 

of  the  probable  consequence*  of  his  acquies- 
ence  ia  the  mouey  lender’s  suggestion. row  came,  and  with  it  came  the 

closely  cropped,  sneering  Keen,  with  the 
necessary  cash  and  documents,  accompanied 

^Keen  had  a  few  words  with  hia  msate 

part  from  the  other*,  but  be  said  loud 
enough  for  all  to  hear  that  he  had  visited the  Glebe  farm  aud  found  everything  aati 

factory. The  money  was  then  counted  in  little  ptli 
on  the  table ;  the  bill  of  sale  wu  read  over  I 
Pereival  by  the  lawyer,  in  the  presence  of  hi* 
reverend  landlord ;  and  Percival,  with  man. 
visible  contortion*  and  numerous  invisible 
qualm*,  affixed  his  mark  to  the  papei 
which  *et  forth  hi*  indebtedness  to 
Everatt  in  the  *um  of  four  hundred  and  forty 

pound*,  payable  by  quarterly  instalments", 
•  a  term’  of  two  year*  ;  the  penaltv  f— 

_ payment  of  a  tingle  instalment  beii Everatt'*  right  to  seize  and  distrain  bis  goods 

for  the  full  amount. 
"  1  doant  like  ’urn,"  he  muttered,  glancing 

again  and  again  at  the  document,  which  bore 
hts  signature,  "  I  doant  like  urn,  but  it 
couldn't  be  dun  any  other  how,  and  ito  soared 

th’  parson.  I  ehall  ’a  to  mind  them  ’stal- ments."  And  taking  hia  hat  in  one  hand, 
and  hia  atick  in  the  other,  he  bade  the  aa- 

ibled  company  an  awkward  farewell. 1  Your  tenant’s  one  of  the  good  old  tort,” 
commented  Everatt.  when  Percival  had  left 
them.  "  But  as  he  says,  he  will  have  to  mind 

tbe  instalment*.’' 

"O,  never  fear  I"  replied  8pendpbaet, 

He’ll  keep  you  out,  rest  assured.  ’ 
"  But  he  can't  keep  me  out,  if  I  wai 

go  in,"  waa  the  boasting  response,  "  I 

run  in  to  morrow  if  I  like.” "  How  ?"  queried  the  astonished  landlord, 

“  You  surely  don’t  mean  that  I” “  Well  no ;  I  don’t  exactly  mean 

but  1  mean  to  *ay  that  I  can.  Read  that,” aud  the  smiling  moneyleader  handed  t 

.Sj  .-udphast  the  duly  attested  bill  of  aal< 
pointing  out  a  particular  paragraph  aa  h 

passed  the  document. With  a  gradually  lengthening  countenance 
the  dergman  read  aloud  t 

"  That  notwithstanding  th* 

lmmeiiataly  aft 

at  any  future  time  at  hia  own  ttLcrrtlon  ani 
any  none*,  to  tak*  and  retain  po*****ioi>  of 
foods,  chaltalt,  and  «ff*et*  intended  to  b«  ecmpri**» 
In  thi*  toenrtty.  and  *ith*v  to  krep  and  retain  th. 
tamo  on  th*  premia",  or  to  retnov*  and  *tor*  th#  **m< 
<l*«wh(re,  a*  hv  .hall  think  fit;  and  for  that  pnrpo*  to 

pot  and  ton  tin  in  a  man  o>  to  many  m-u  aa  h.  .hall  think 
proper  in  poaatM.on  .hereof  Ui  and  upon  the  aaid  pre miae*  or  #Ue»b»vo  withoat  thi*  **«uUl*  being  thereby 
Inv*ia*te  !  <t  t*ndev*d  vuid  ,  r  voi'iahte,  or  otherwiw- 
iirejudiejLl;  affeeud,  an  til  all  moat**  hereby  *e«ared> tBt»nde  f  *0  to  be.  ard  all  eotia,  efcvnre*.  dant*r-« or"k*,pat'to?  Tn.'alou*  mtF^SaL^r , relating  to^lh* 

power*,  and  remedies  coder  the*o  prerent*,  *h*li  be 

fnlly  paid  and  aatiifled." “  Why  this  ia  monstrous  I"  waa  hia  first exclamation.  11  Perfectly  monstrous.  I  would 
rather  have  done  anything  than  have  j>er- 

isded  jioor  old  Percival  to  sign  such  a  thing 

of that 

letter  *u> 
girl,  than  tho  * 
oust  have  written  to  her  at  the.  mill. 

Thero’d  be  no  harm  in  sending  for  tbe  let¬ 
ters,'  and  summoning  Scrubbs  be  gave  order* 

ion  should  be  despatched  by  the  next 
o  Lincolnshire,  to  enquire  at  the 

Gosbcrten  post  office  for  letters  for,  Mise 

Ashgrove.  “  And  if  they're  sent  thcr  t?»  th® ottage,  let  him  call  for  them  there,  but  he 

leed  not  come  back  without  them,”  were  tho 

irting  instructions  received  by  the’  butler  aa i  left  tho  room. 
In  the  course  of  the  followihg  day,  bow¬ 

er,  the  man  returned  to  report  that  four  or 
five  letter*  which  bad  been  received  at  tha 
post  office  for  Miss  Ashgrove  ha  J  oven  pushed 

ider  the  door  of  tho  cottage  bv  a  stupid 

untry  postman.  Ho  had  broken  open  th® door,  but  could  see  nothing  of  them,  and 
idea  where  they  were  to  b® 

found. *•  What  on  earth  has  become  cf  them  ?” 

as  the  moneylender's  inward  question  aa he  man  left  him  alter  delivering  his  tncasag* 
She  cannot  uave  received  tlt-  ui  surely  ? 

mowing  < 

I've 

bolt, 

a  ruined  fan 

he'd 

for 

Tar  TOC*  Wnsar  t— Hydroleise  (Hydrated  00) 

has  pro  red  of  th.  higbret  rein.  *a  a  food  la  «**- 
sumption  sad  all  waattnj  dme**** JavuiaWy  pro- 
dodag  icae*M  ia  fiaah  sad  anigkL  This  preparat  oa 
of  Hydrated  Cod  Lirer  Oil  is  toale,  digretree,  and 
tea  un*  more  nooriahtag.  a*  w*2  aa  far  me*® pt - -  to  test*  than  plate  cod  lire*  cdL  Hydrold*® 
will  oocnah  and  prodoc*  tcereaa*  of  wdgkt  b  three 

STS 

Baadt  Loadon.  Paaphlotb*® 

outMy  dreoare  th*  teeth  fl 

tn  fu.rv-A 

aalTaSlr^ wh*th 

_ _ i!S!SSSIsn% and  ■>  .t-'lgh-.fr1  fr.paeco  toth*  tvWth.  lttVi-.-re® 
all  uidreaast  edoor  ariaieg  Irea  decayed  troth  or 
tobacro  omoA*,  "Tb*  Fracrant  Flonltn*,'  hoiPBOow 

JO- -I  tepartof  tfMWteiwwtteh, Is Widoo* re 

~  “  "  ‘  ’  "  Trefatpon,  .  WlSC 

•iltvH,  Fairua-^n  Road.  L 

BOOKBINDING  111 

"  0,  come,  now,  Spendphast 
I’/e  known  you  over  since  you  went  to  coi- 

lege, you  know,"  retorted  Everatt.  "But you  need  not  bo  alarmed,  your  tenant  friend 
shall  be  perfectly  safe  so  long  as  ho  keeps hi*  instalments  right.  1  give  you  my  word 
for  that.  Come,  Keen ;  we  must  be  moving. 
One  more  glass,  Spendphast  I  Thank*. Your*."  And  he  drained  a  glass  of  wine 
with  evident  guato. 

Keen  and  nil  solicitor  who  had  mumbled 

r  Period*.!*.  ?fsg 

conn  rtiKiriv  r.B  w. 

Take  them  to 

MARSHALL’S 

Stationery  Bookbinding 

warehouse, 

76,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, 
ROTHWELL, 

Where  all  kinds  of.  Binding,  from  th® 

cheapest  to  the  moet  elaborate  style,  i® turned  out  at  the  lowest  Leeds  price®.  f 

Frees  of  Binding  o: 
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FRIDAY  FEBBUARY  11,  1861. 
ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

IsQQAIj  ADV**T2**mJOrH
L 

WOTlCt. — —  *4,  "OTIC 
Gar  U'.  Marshall, 

*»p*rint«wUDC«  ol  U 

c  patronage,  **wing  l  boro  of  g< 
*  PffL  MARSHALL  A  CO.. 

BUILDERS. — Peraons  deoirous 

!  »  Villa  Kadd.ora.  RtlH 

Itort  not  l>u 

FURNITURE.— To  be  sold.  (*  bargain)  • 
T  .it, log  room  .wile  of  good  ®.bnj»,  -fo'O  W,, 
KO.i.u.l  Of  comb,  1.0  ***T  '<*•>'•  “<  *  "  *  *  d 

fomilu'i  »l 
fora— £  •*>) 

TO  LBT,  1  NEW  CO
TTAGE  » 

*  »t  Pwi«i  Puc.  *•**•“  1 
 r‘ <Km.  Wright,  1  •“* 

Half-yearly 

CLEARING  
SALE ! 

general,  dkap 
 by, 

MILLINERY.  &c., 

Now  going  on 

J.  buttericks, 
Commercial  Street, 

BO  LH  WELL- 

Special  Announceme
nt  • 

10  DAYS  AN  .v  UAL  CL  BA  Hi  SB
 

SALE, 

t'KB  19  tk,  1881 

Special  Lines  in  all
  Depart¬ 

ments. 

unpbbcbdbwtpo  bar
gains 

Dnpera it  Ueducltont  to  rf
ect  a 

to  luaivau  in.  i 

A  ■  »*•  "ROrHWILL  TIMM”  u  iscmaUg  In' 
« th.  Newspaper  f„  tha  dtatrirt,  in  Mlnstaj 

T***®^'  »e<»3i .  I-  odv«r- P«ri.  Fox  Tvrmj  apply  »t  th.  .See  tt  th.  papar. 

PREPAID  ADTUTUXKZHT8 

$0l(ifDfII '&hius. 

Friday,  P.h 

ROTH  WELL  SCHOOL  BOARD 

A  special  meeting  of  the  Board  took  place 
ob  Friday  eremug  Last,  wbicb,  owing  to  the 
difficulty  in  getting  a  quorum,  did  not  com 
ui.nee  till  half  put  aeren.  Mean  Batty. 

Mr.  Turn 

»ee  very  much,  only  some  si 
a  big  a.  the  on*  1  bad  corn* 

*ted  1  |  '  — ortlJ  1  reached  my  deetmat white  people  thrr*  to  we  iHfb^d,ni 

nly  r 

iipearaac*  at  tbe  meeting  ae  desired, 
be  field  open,  to  Mr.  Tho*.  Hassell,  who*.- 
•tier  was  accompanied  by  excellent  tesli- 
loniali  trom  tbe  near  and  Mr.  Thom  peon. 
Alter  sotns  couvrreolioJl,  it  was  proposed 

•ecouded  by  Mr.  Batty  and ,  Park.  w  ..  _ 
c-rried: — 'That  TLomaa  Russell  bs, 
hereby  appointed  asaisiant  maaterai  Rothwell 
Board  School.,  at  a  salary  of  £40  per  annum, 

■f  erment  being  terminable  by 
■nib's  notice 
Tbs 

either  side. 

Hotbwi 

At  JAMES  
BATTY'S 

GENERAL 

FURNISHING  WAREHOU
SE 

Edith  I)  Cbadaick  baring  successfully 

•lion,  and  Thori  e. 

of  .1 

uitable  ad»> for 

yALENTlN
E 

klXN'TINES.  CARDS,  i 

MA.RSHA.LL, 

street.  kothvbll
 

ANTED 

R.angroi).  i*  » 

t.ua  ha  m.J 
II.  J.  IaritLD,  I«U.  Flrr' 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LAD
IES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTH  WEL
L. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

lion  of  the  propose 

d  experience  had  taught  him  «aa 
J-  The  chairman  in  a  clear  and  able 
then  reviewed  the  state  of  conserra 
be  neighbourhood,  and  stated  Ibi 
he  had  tu  assisting  to  form  such  at 

association,  aud  hoped  that  it  would  be  th< 
mean.,  through  lectures  and  other  sources,  of 
educating  tbe  public  in  ounee 
pies,  for  be  fell  oonfident  ihs 
of  England  only  required 

true  principles  ani' party,  lbs  unity  ol 
affecting  capital  and  labour  of  both  employ, 
and  employed;  tbs  oue-sidednaas  of  In 

present  dere.Oped-  to  cause  i 

i  working  i 

kiug  n 

rally  r 

>•11  r 

LETTXB  PROM  TRANSVAAL. 
Wakkeratroom,  Tranaraal, 

Norsmber  20tb,  1880. Dear  Brother, 

Aa  you  bare  asked  me  to  send you  •  ful]  account  of  my  trarels  in  South 

Africa.  1  prill  try  my  beat  to  do  so.  I  will 
commence  first  witb  landing  at  Durban,  in 
Natal,  on  or  about  April  3rd,  1879.  It  was 
my  thing  but  a  pleasant  place  for  landing,  for 
»•  bad  to  drop  anchor,  to  tbe  beat  of  my 
tnowledge,  about  3  or  4  miles  from  tbe  shore; 
hen  we  were  carried  to  shore  in  small  steam- 
>o*l. ,  wbicb  was  nut  rery  pleaaaat.  as  there 

—as  a  beary  gale  blowing  at  the  time,  cau»- which  1  had  come  out  to  ro  1 

ine  to  confWy  us  to  tbe  shore,  too 
i  guess  that  it  waa  difficult  for  i 
md  the  rope  ladder,  but  we  did  it  witl 

boat  waa  full, 

wr  did  nut  r 
■abed  down 

wbaterer.  When  our  lulls 
started  for  the  shore,  but 
b  it  without  getting  weli 

rough,  a 

ing  cheer 

1  by  o 

king  for  “black  ones, whore,  I  saw  that  there  . 
and  the  trams  wars  bui 

uow  ashore  (Mth  regiment;, 
■Ine  into  marching  order  for 

tbe  camp  ground,  and  as  we  starch  through 
tbe  town,  the  bond  playing  -Seethndogsol 

ar  approaching  '  ws  feel  ■  little  warlike, 
ut,  aa  .be  sun  is  vary  hot,  the  march  to 

i ary  fatiguing,  and  ail  seamed ■'  ip  ground.  But  in 
ki  tbs  lookout  lor  tb« 
>  lew  minute#  we  ars  there,  and  1 
ou  1  felt  .try  awkward,  haviug  to  begin  a 
lew  life,  and  that  was  a  Ida  under  canvas, 
.Inch  I  hoped  would  not  be  for  long. 
Wo  remained  in  Durban  until  the  follow- 

ing  Sunday,  aud  it  being  Palm  Sunday  I  can a  wearisome  day,  and  it 
think  about  it  for  a  long  time 

I  be  next  day  ww  struck  our  camp  and 
narched  off  to  tbe  railway  station,  and  there 
•ol  luto  some  open  carriages  or  trucks,  aud 
lommeoced  our  journey  up  tbs  country,  such 
i  xig  tag  sort  of  a  railway  1  nerer  sat  nr 
-ye.  upon,  and  as  we  treed  slong,  we  pass 
ugar  and  coffee  plantations,  and  over  tbe 

top  of  Mount  Umkomeux*.  which  overlooks 
the  » alley  of  Umllangs,  and  as  tbs  train  runs 
•  cry  near  lbs  outskirts  of  tbe  mountain,  it 
gives  us  a  grand  fiew  of  the  valley  which 
meet*  ihs  eys  at  this  point.  As  we  nde 
along,  looking  over  lbs  high  cliffs  and  the 
huge  stones,  1  amuse  myself  thinking  should 
1  grt  capsized  and  pitched  to  tbs  bottom, 
that  tbere  wouldn't  be  a  sound  piece  of  timber 
in  my  whole  frame;  but,  thank  God,  we 
passed  o*er  it  in  safety,  and  arrived  at 
iiootbe’s  Hill,  wbicb  fiauhea  uur  railway 

•  riling 

luggage  i< 

.  tbe 

and  s  yell  fi 

In  two  bt 

camp  again, 

the  Baffin 

waggons,  which 
ws  halt 

t.  sad  as 

•rx 

we  foutid  ou  twelve 
was  dark  1  could 

ce  it  was,  but  >be  E of  it  was  lokoimonkulu  Hill.  Ou  our  march 

next  day,  we  found  ourselves  encamped  at 
Camperdown,  the  next  day  we  marcheo 
through  the  capital  of  Natai,  a  town  cell 
Pieter maritsburg-  which  is  a'  business  li 

rre  wa  halt  for  two  days,  wbicb halt  lor  two  days,  wbi 

ujujed  very  much.  Than  we  bad  to  |»aae 

proceeded  to  the  s  ection 
of  officer*,  when  J.  Ch.rlr.worth,  K»q  ,i  was 
elected  chairman,  and  Mr  U.  kloorhouse. 
Hon.  Hoc.,  pro.  tom. 

then  adjourned  until 

I7tb  n 

AN  APPEAL  FROM  INDIA. 

Our  attention  has  been  called  to  a  letter 
drr  tbe  above  heading  in  the  Booth  Indian 
>*t,  of  November  25th,  1880  It  is  signed 
the  Rev.  R.  8.  Boulter,  (laic  of  Kothwril) 
w  labouring  as  m  Wealevan  missionary  at 
ivalors.  and  describes  tfie  disastrous  effect* 

a  cyclone  on  Sunday,  November  21st, 
>ofed  his  chapel  and  house,  shaking rails 

LINK 

wife  narrowly 
(Aiming  fr 

|  highly  respected  bi 

ping  with  their  li 
Hothwell nghly  res  pec  let)  bv  many  in  Hothw- 

ilner  place*,  wo  gladly  reiterate  the  appeal 

to  any  friends  who  may  wish  * - 4"  v —  ;- rjbuildiug  the  miai 
pleased  to  receive  i 

ot  the  Trtngeni  river,  and  as  it  ia  a  very  hot 
day  a  dip  in  tbe  water  ia  very  refreshing; 
after  that  1  begin  to  look  about,  when  my 

eyes  met  a  splendid  waterlaU,  which 
eeted  me  vary  much,  on  enquiring 
the  name  of  it  wav.  I  was  informed  ll 

ao  the  Tringeui,  aud  then  1  remembered 
hat  1  had  read  about  it  in  some  of  the  mia- 
ionary  book#  si  home.  Being  Good  Friday, 
amused  myself  with  such  things  as  there 
rere  to  see  HU  nightfall,  when  I  returned 

o  camp  well  pleased  with  the  day’s  pleasure 

umber  killed  and  wounded On  Friday,  November  98th.  we 
old  See.  himself,  and  we  had  plenty  of  work 

— «  •Nnot  *»">  **•  - - fighbng  8  or  9 

_  _  get  about  him  for  we  wi 
hours  with  his  army  beft__ _ _ _ 

i  getting  any  thinner,  but  at  laat  they red  us  their  heels  and  run  to  their 

stronghold  ;  so  we  had  it  hot  again,  for  our 
guns  were  playing  heavily  on  it  for  a  time, 
>nd  their  bcavv  firing  did  not  ceare,  so  we 
tad  to  take  it  by  force  of  arma,  and  that  we 
lid  not  do  without  loas  of  a  few  of  our  men 
tud  a  good  many  wounded.  At  thia  battle 
i  was  20  hours  under  fire  and  never  had  a 
■  bancs  to  get  five  minutes  rest  and  the  rain 
falling  in  torrent*  all  the  time.  Bisce  then 
e  have  been  laying  Jn  tbe  Transvaal  up  to 
few  weeks  ago,  when  we  marched  to  Wek- 

kerstroora.  where  we  are  expecting  more 

fighting  with  the  Boer# 

’’mate  W31,  W.  STEAD, 

Wakkentroom,  Transvaal, Mouth  Africa. 

religious  services  have  best,  b 

Se  Wesleyan  Chapel.  R 3th well,  si 'u.  week,  all  which  bavs  beui  well 
ed,  aud  coosideiahle  good  has  resulted 

KMPIAJY KKS’  LIABILITY  ACT 
Ws  luve  just  had  pUc-ed  in  our  haud.  copy 
*o  address  issued  by  Mr,  Cesey  ov>  bahali 

oipiojw.'  Li.Liluy  l _ 
*  f*o*t  *s4  ky  ike  4 

00RBB3P0N  DBNCE. 

BAKDOM  NOTES. 

Son  of  tbe  employers  in  thia  neighbour* 
hood  an  declining  to  make  arrangements  to 
meet  th*  conditions  put  on  them  by  th*  Em¬ 

ployer*'  Liability  Act,  on  the  ground  that  th* workmen  are  too  poor  to  pay  th*  expense* 
accessary  to  enforce  it  This  motion  is  some¬ 
what  ungenerous  ;  but  to  say  nothing  of  this, 
Dy  doing  a*  they  now  are  doing,  they  an 
depending  an  n  broken  staff,  ana  very  mmpln 
expedient  will  put  the  workmep  ia  a  position 
to  find  the  money  easily  Any  number  of 
men  may  club  together,  and  nvive  th*  old 
prosecution  society.  If  one  hundred  men  band 
themselves  together  sod  pay  five  shillings 
each,  thia  will  provide  tseoty-fivs  pounds  and thia  will  be  a  sufficiei.t  fund 

f  lor  all  practical 
set  of  rules  would  be  required,  but  ia  th*  old 
societies  these  were  exceedingly  simple.  F-ach 

iber  bound  himself  to  give  all  information 
be  possessed  in  regard  to  offences  committed, 
and  to  prosecute  it  called  on  to  do  so  by  tbe 

WOODLBSFORD  CHORAL  SOCIETY- 

&  To  tko  Editor  of  ik,  EoJumU  Timet. 
As  year  sonMpsmLoi  Ajax  has  direaasd  paktt. 

"  ‘  tksahaogs  ot  voedaeter  m*4* 

I'Cfenl  SosMty,  I  umik  it  ia ̂ doa^ 

sOilliag.  J  be  tocieurs  eugagat 
tbairown.  Of  oeurae  this  is  onlj 
•ketch,  but  it  may  .hew  boi 
obstacle  above  meauoned  can  b> 

Tus  majority  of  tbs  miners 
bourhood  have  expressed  ibeir  dsterminaLoo 

to  give  no  support  to  tboss  out  on  strike  in Lancashire,  if  this  mean  that  it  ts  their 

socteltes,  I  think  it  will  be  a -ia*  corns*.  M- is  that  e 

No 

a  mans  positi.m  bettsr  than  bim^lf'^o'i; 
cau.  The  interest,  ol  Uo  two  men  are  silk 

aud  oooarqaeuUy.  no  set  of  rule*,  bowevs 
carefully  drawn  up.  can  meet  th*  interest 

time  may  ia  future,  in  some  point*  be 
detrimental. 

Taa  Privy  Coenni  orders  respecting  the 
move  meets  of  cattle,  are  bearing  vary  harshly 
on  (armors  *bo  hare  no  stock  ready  for  killing. 
I  bos*  who  bread  cattle,  but  do  not  feed  tbeu. 

are  prevented  realising,  and  such  ae  have 
tbair  capital  instated  in  Ui.  class  of  stock 
■bust  be  pet  to  coosidereble  iocooveoieuon 
To  afford  as  mock  relief  a a  possible,  1  would 

suggest,  that  these  orders  should  be  accom¬ 
panied  with  *  staving  of  *M  legsl  procrsMw. 
issued  against  perem  #  affected  by  the  ordsre, 
fur  a  period  of.  say.  one  mouth  after  tw 
order  lapses  Thi.  would  bring  part  of  tbs 
burden  on  other  cla.se*  of  trade* men,  bur.  it 
is  evident,  ghet  a*  the  law  interfere*  to  pre¬ 
vent  him  selling  bis  goods,  it  ought  to  n.iof 

(hi.  o 

t  •sr’«4  • 

WOOULB8FORD  Wlif'PBRS observe  that  s  notice  Km  bran  pub  ish, 
of  Ike  u 

1»W* 

mt 

•s  Mf  lb.  (**.  a a4  resh  plsre.  abssU  a Im.  U.00  j  .rUa  la  Lium  o t  tbs  mSiut.  j 

iag  p>SOT>,  and  tbsi  ibn  dMl«l  ess  r  - huadr.4  fU*n  apwl.  I  In.  Mlis.  a 

baabrsS  jwS.  ia  Wagih,  i  Jra  m2 
bark,  gulag  aa*  bream*  ysst.  sp*rt  mupiasgs- 
Nse  if  lb.  g*.  tb-y  — r*  ugplsg  amU  gs  ia<-  .  retam 
<UrMt  aiibaet  psamsg  assr  say  *4bsr  votkaH,  A. 
would  bs  *a  IhU.  bet  ws  *re!4  bs  flag  to  bass  ahu 
wools  b.  Ik*  Mitnp  M  tbs  gs.  fm  Mo.  1  boat 

*“**  *^**  bosalsSrBbsre,.  P***"  ** 

announcing  the  date  of  the  elect* 
ffcbool  Board,  wbicb  IS  filed  for 

ireday  the  10th  instant  being  th 

at  day  for  nomination  paper.  b>  be  anil  ii 
>  tbe  Returning  Officer  at  Hunalet  1  bn> 
tat  it  >a  very  likely  that  al.  th*  osember*  .• 

le  preevmt  Beard  will  be  nominated  a  rec o  .< me;  sitbaviuw,  if  poaaiMe,  U  a. oil  th< 
turmoil  ol'  a  eoatesiod  rtwt-on Th'*  ia,  of  soerse  extremely  ila«irtbla,  but 

Id  not  any  gentleman  residing  in  th 
dieirirt  be  fouud  to  Uke  the  place  uf  a  n  -o 
resident,  wh  , although  he  may  be  eligible  f« 
tbe  nffioa  m  every  respect,  jet  be  einno 

possibly  be  expected  to  bare  the  asms  anx-un of  interest  in  our  local  matter*  a*  former n 
1  think  it  would  be  only  is 

ol  tba  present  Board  to  all 

Tbe  morning  ...  . 

we  marched  to  Sterk  B print ;  Easter  Sunday 
U>  ti  e  Seren  Oaks,  Monday,  to  Greytown  j  a 
little  village  that  is  called  the  key  of  Natal. 
Here  we  received  orders  that  we  had  to 
furnish  a  detachment  of  two  company  ies  to 

i  I  Inge,  and  aa 

t  day.  a 

d  lett  u 
but  nut  f<»r  loog,  for  ordi 

toon  for  u*  to  inarch  up  the  country,  to  join 

Lord  Chelmsford's  column,  that  was  to  com¬ 
mence  operations  against  If  tug  Ketch-ayo, 
reins  time  in  June.  We  I. ft  Greytoun 
about  tbe  20 th  of  tbe  same  month,  sad  tn 

’premises. ‘andthnu'  be  t-u  d^s  we  found  oureeire.  encamped  <m 
forward  tbe  total  0f  i  the  banks  of  the  Tngale  Ki.«  

which  .e floating  bndge,  nod  on  the  next 

_ j  x>  cross  tbe  Moie  Bxrer  in  the same  manner,  and  then  our  camping  grounds 
were  Baud  Sprint,  Spit#  Kop.r  Umwaite. 
Vetrmasrt,  llelpmsker,  Indusmeuum,  Dun¬ 
dee,  Landsman'*  Drilt,  Doom  Berg,  Confer¬ 
ence  Hill,  and  Koppie  Ulura  ;  this  is  where 
the  Prince  Imperial  was  brought  to  after 

salvos  from  the  charge  of  extravagance 

has  been  preferred  against  tbvrn,  bevsure 
during  th*  next  three  year*  ihetr  f  - 
care  will  doubtless  be  directed economical  management  of  the  school*  which 
are  now  fairir  in  operation.  I  presume  that 

we  shall  ere  lung  be  favoured  with  a  rate- meat  of  the  work  of  the  Board  during  theii 
term  of  office ;  such  being  the  custom  uf  thr 
Board  at  Rothwell  and  oWwbsre,  »sd  I  sbal 
take  tbe  ear'iest  opportunity  of  submittini 
the  financial  portion  thereof  to  a  tborougi 
eritidlaa  and  shall  make  such  suggestions 

respecting  it,  sa  may  occur  to 
admirable. 
Os  Tuesday  evening  ns  it. 

position  in  which  Ted  Perciral  and  his  friend 

were  placed,  ik  is  very  probable  he  would  no« have  boon  so  sincere  tn  hi*  wish  to  be  wbrew 

Ted  waa,  for  «t  that  moment  the  latter  wm 
hurriedly  dressing  himself  in  th*  centre  off 

their  burning  n 

4  Ted  Percival’s  Love. 
A  tale  or  th*  presoot  dread*. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN 

(Ait  Riuhts  Hiiiivis.) 

CHAU.  XVlI.-A  5 mw  Flint.  Scuun. 

If  Goon*  Aahgrov#  had  been  aware  of  Ifcft 

P.reivwl  an, . Lawrence's  first  act.  when  cognisant  of  th* 
prereacs  at  fire,  had  boon  to  rush  down  atairw 
without  waiting  to  attire  aim  self  in  any  more 

ceremonious  gwrto  than  the  customary  nocturn¬ al  KsbilimeuU.  Setting  a  key  which  hung  ixs 

the  hall  near  the  “drawing  room,"  be  ran  out into  tbe  street  to  tba  lamp  post  opposite,  from 

the  centre  of  which  was  suspended  a  am* II 
square  box  Unlocking  tbe  lid  of  the  box.  h* 
pressed  a  small  white  nob-  and  then,  leaving 

the  lid  open,  hnrriedly  re-entered  thffitinuss 
arousing  tbe  inmatre  of  the  other  nx>ua» 
be  eomdur  aa  ba  passed,  proceeded  to  tbo n,  where  Percital  wasengsged  in  thrusting 
e  article*  of  clothing  into  one  of  (heir large  trunks. 

'  he  fire  wa*  not  so  fierce  aa  had  first  ap- 
rvd  to  Lswrenca,  bat  it  waa  evident  that the  whole  of  tbs  outer  aids  of  tbe  flooring  wan 

.mouldering,  a  small  ponton  being  already  ia 

Tbs  atmosphere  of  the  apartment  waa  a!> osl  suffocating,  and  it  was  difficulty  thaff 

they  coaid  gather  together  what  few  neeeeaaire** 
they  could  distinguish  through  tbe  thieffi 

lok*.  which  gradually  grew  more  dense- 
Before  they  started  downstairs  tbere  ws*  m 

rumbling  clatter  in  tbe  street,  accompanied  by 
‘  sat  of  nurses  bool*  and  ike  loud  shout* 

dreaded* 

s looking  sad  hireuig  and  guigling  in  tbe  romL 

way,  ae  though  anxious  tu  commence  tb* 

with  them  each  a  trunk,  they 

race  oat- 

surprise,  a  group  «* 

in  a  few  minutes,  too,  •*  d»l  earn  men  oe.  and 
for  half  aa  hour  there  -a*  a  angbty  struggle 

fee  supremacy,  but  leng  t«-  fore  •has  >iaue  bad 

all  would  be 

CHAP.  XVI.— A  Plow  tire  X*to.  „  ^|0) 
ancy  Aahgrov*  had  not  received  bar  1st-  |  ib  .ugh  the  p.u  ....  _ _ _ 

Wr*  f#f  * .  ^  W,f*  !  Ported  by  t-e  others,  an  .  twougu  hundred,  of lely  doUised  elsewhere.  treed  obouid.ro  and  williog  haoda  were  ex- Wb-n  h—  brelb«.  .1  U»»,  ^  ,w«  tb,  p™,«Tbf  tb, 

fnoui.  ob  .b.  »„«•  o'  lb«r  .1  ,b.  .  fombiml,.  „<Lo,  U-  wn,  i»- 
00.U*.,  .-oib.il,  -obu-J  looQh—a  tbom-  |  k)  „„„  „ 

b,  libbuog  S-t  b  bbbdl#  -hicb  000  „  „'„b  of  ,boi,  o.  1...— 1  lured  ti 

•  candle  which  one  *»■,»<,  *o  tuu 

:hvoi  pioducsd.  aud  .lure  the  lamp  ■*»«*  !  andPercivsl 

•'o-kI  on  M«e  ubl*.  itkeir  atumiioii  -as  ah-  j  ,  ̂   IMt  --.i. tree  led  to  the  fl  «V  mar  the  doorway,  aa  „  ,M  »lth  dsemaml  fa.es  that  they  looked 

which  Uy  a  quan  i  y  of  paper.  al  each  ollmr.  as  tb*.  ret  eu  tbe  trunk,  they ticorge  St  O..OV  vxaunned  tbem  and  di*  b,d  to  «»  ebrd  lb* 
O.s.ed  thsy  wrrs  U  lure— most  of  tbeu.  an-  bl>u>«  burn  w  .  n-irt|  of  ̂  

Irere-d  10  bis  Mater  and  bearing  Urn  #ll4 
Cauedmn  poMmark  ''loai  eak.  .*•  h—  that  thing  got  Imre 

lie  ...  aboil  -o  bundle  then  mdwcnm  n-  „  ^  |Vm„J,  oo-ulin^  to  the  6re- 
biely  into  the  fiisp  ae>  when  b«  l-arnl  was  ruBu*-  -bid. -a.  ttret  —  Ih#  gfv.i.d 

.  rodted  by  tbaiji  to.  e-es—  companion.  -  Come  he,,  and  I  ff  show  you.“  replied 
,  m»  ,se>aiate>i :  fewreoo*.  takiug  him  L>  the  Lmu  p.»t  mi 

' '  N  v.e.  do  ootkiok  ••  'h*  up,nlJ  h.  t,  ,  ,u  ib*  >^x,  .bid  -ms  -ft 're 
k.K>.  vo.  *•  lev.blcs  ysr  mu(ht  be  firwDWI  ^  a.aed  but  wet  l  -  -  Ihi.  i* 

**  *ip  me  lucky-  I  »ou  ».n  t  are  •ac(V|  ••  #ng  bs  pUuied  jut  tb*  little  white 
v*».  ms  oot  for.  wot  lor  a  a— pot  blu>1)  mlvicfc  b,  bed  made  aueh  haste  to  pres* 
arf he  sjaeu  siod.  afier  -|«usiwg  |t  ̂   4  tbs  firs  -  Tbi*  ie 

•  N  -.  n 

Wonder 

•  urnnd  tb*  Lttei 
Iisuded  to  him  by  Ueorhe. 

••  l  ake  'em."  saul  lb«  sUrr,  “  I  shall  bav* 

m>wt  to  d»  aith  's  n.  Them  thiogiffiars  beet 

made  an  .id  ou.  Any  tint  safe. ' Waiter  laughed  and  after  some  further 

la-pectioa  -addeoly  broki 

tu. 

•sal  of 

_ iff  tb* - 
contents.  He  bad  not  rred  mauy  linre,  bos- 
ever,  before  be  turned  it  over  to  look  ai  tk# 
signature,  on  catching  aigh*  ot  »h*cb  b«  gave 

rent  to  a  low  prolouges  whistle. 
••  By  goat !”  he  shouted  •Here'sago!  Ted's 

bolted  across  to  Canada  1" 

••  Cana <ia  '  echoed  bu  brother  ;  while  th* 

cockney  looked  eagerly  from  one  to  the 
as  though  to  read  Iroui  their 

1  bus  you  «*e,  slwu  i  pr<-revd  that  -Igmd  che fireu.su  saw  on  Hi*  ui»e  F  diruioa  14  Horn, 
and  the  engine  which  is  always  ready  cause 

spanking  a »ug  imoiedistely  ." 

“  *’  ell  explained,  young  osan  *'  a. id  a 

ug,  middle  ag,d  man.  who  had 

vary  arms  pan  iu  the  work  of  tk* 
night-  “  Now  what  trade  might  yoi 

■  Well,  I'm  a  qu  11  driver  "  retie, 
e"  sod  my  fnand's  a  farmor. 

both  be  better  if  we'd  •  northing  t 

m the  key  tc 

“  Tsd  1  Veil  yer  might  inUrdooc*  a  gent, 

an'  not  be  hamooain’  yec-elve#  vith  hart  tbe 
good  unoi  *  vhne  yer  friead  *  ksp  hutterly 

hin  th*  dark.  Hit  isn’t  hameekable  !  Hit 
isn't  w sully  1"  was  th*  injured  cockney’s  com¬ 
plaint.  ••  li#  evidently  gar*  np  the  idea  of 
Lacing  tbe  secret  ia  the  visages  of  hie  cots- 

Well,  I  might  be  sbleto  put  y  iu  in  a  fur 

way  for  business,"  was  tbe  response  "  I  nrm number  seventy,  Wellingtou-street.  C  xise 

my  nous*  at  idevea  o’clock  sal  you’ll  I  ni 

n>*  at  home." 

Accordingly  at  tbe  appointed  hour  tbe  tvs 
lied  them  reives 

friends  atienlmg  the  school*  are  going  to 

give  a  public  entertainment  which  I  think cannot  fail  to  pro**  interesting,  if  only  ou 
the  score  of  novelty.  1  shall  not  fail  to  put 
in  an  attendance  oo  that  occasion  as  I  al¬ 
ways  like  to  encourage  youthful  merit  and 
shall  be  glad  to  see  tbe  youngsters  acquit 

themselves  creditably.  rt--  - - - 

Duly  n  bit  of  family  business," George.  “  Nothing  ne’li  lots  rest  j, ••  O.  but  he. ic use  me.  mr  dear  fellah  ;  hex 

cose  me,”  waa  tbe  dignified  respouse 

llwvery  think  as  binleessU  my  friends  uutl 
nsrnsssti'j  binLweat  me.  Hin  (set,  mybown 
baff.trs  is  nottjjok  compared  comparatively 

_  .  %  On#  intereel 
feature  ot  thn  affair  will  bn  thedwtribuiMi 

p fixes  to  tbe  most  fortunate  or  iodu»tnous 
boys  who  have  passed  thoir  examination,  and 
tbe  fact  of  having  th#  prixs#  gives  publicly 

doubt  prove  a  strong  incentii 

ith  i  hem  of  my  friend*.  Who  is  the  eharrni Urd’ard  ;  or— aa  ver  somevot  wulgarty  he 

•erved — Tedf  I'm  hanxioas  for  hu  b 

quoin  la  nee.  I  am  iudord." 

••  He's  ou  old  flame  of  my  -  . 

Walter,  endeavouring  to  light  a  fire  os  ho 

•poke,  while  George  unstrapped  one  of 

*'•  Coco.  — Osxtsvct.  AMD  Oossosni 
_ gh  kaswlw4g«  ot  lbs  nolurol  laws  -hick  gorere 
tbs  opsrolicnv  ot  digrvtiaa  sad  ostritim,  sad  by  • 
«»r*ful  sppIleoilnB  ol  th-  lire  prop-rti-  ot  w*l^v»L«t 
-d  Cocos.  Mr  En*.  ho*  provide!  our  brreklret  Uhlre 
.ith  s  d-liretsly  fl-vour-d  b-v-iigs  -hwb  may  »»• 
U.  BUT  buvy  doctor*  bills.  I(  tv  by  tbs  jadlcloov w  ol  rech  sniolM  of  diet  *b*l  s  conolilatioa  m»y  by 

jrcdodly  built  op  until  vtroog  -noogli  to  rsv' uodMvy  to  ditrccs.  Hswdrsdt  at  vubtls  ms 
Xoaling  around  re  rredy  to  attack  vbtrrei 
wrok  pint-  Ws  may  -scare  many  a  fatal  vhaft  by 
k— plug  onnslvre  wall  fortlflwl  with  purs  blood  and 

-  properly  nanritbsd  frame.'* — OMigvreirc  Oerrfir — Sold  only  in  PrekeU  UhrtLd— “Janaa  Em  *  Co 

I  wonder  if  it  ii 

others  to  work  bard  iff  order  to  he  equally 

distinguished  ou  a  futu Tmi  School  Hoard -  — - - 

jbout  half  a  dozen  people  at  the  Wakefield 

County  Court  for  arrears  of  school  fee ie  cases  were  put  down  for  hearing 'dock  in  tbe  fc 

culled  upon,'  howi who  should  hare  oeeu  more  to  coi 

t.  could  not  he  found  and  i 
•cordtngly  strttek  off  the  I remarkiue  that  tlA  geutli 

irobably  walked  from  Wood leoford  and  found 

o  tbe  Board 

probably  wa - hi*  way  to  that  extrusive  establish 
tbe  neighbourhood  of  East  Moor  and  beei tbere  detained ;  be  bowersr  turned  up  tom 
time  about  one  o'clock,  aed  stated  that  hi 
train  bad  loet  ita  way  in  the  fog,  or  something 
of  tbe  kind  sod  hence  tbe  delay  in  hi*  attend 
once  This  formed  a  suitable  finale  to  a  rid¬ 

iculous  proceeding,  for  how  the  -School  Board 
ipoctsd  to  get  a  decision  against  people  who 

bundles  nod  produced  some  es tables  and 
black  bottle.  “  Confound  thn  fire — ah  1  Now 

'll  go  "  and  a  cboerfbl  flame  flashed  out 
>e  words,  giving  a  eoey  appearance  to  I 
om  strangely  at  vanaoce  with  ths  bearing 

'  its  occupants. 

"  Vet 1  A  romance  P  lair  hin  a  cottage  ' 
ir) aimed  their  fneod,  in  l <».«•  of  sxstacy. 

O,  ’are  I  lived  for  aich  a  hubject  as  thi«|'rre 

Vy  didu't  yer  toll  me  o'  tbi*  afore  '■  Vy  vo 
hit  has  yer  kep'  it  hori  to  yereelveu  sen  hit' been  the  dream  bof  me  bexiatence  to  like  an 
take  part  hin  some  rich  appy  cirrumsUnoei 
It  vasn't  hamerktble,  1  tell  yer ;  is—." 

'•  Bhut  up  wt*  yer  jaw  on’  yer  hamerkabie* 

stily  replied  Georg,.  “  How  the  deuei 

Hildt  “  
‘ 

BOCSD  CIIEAPLY  AYD
  WKU, 

Take  them  to 

MARSHALL’S
 

Stationery  $  Bookbinding  j 

WASHHOUSE, 

76,  COMMERCIAL  6TR
EET, 

ROTHWELL, 

are  qeite  nnsble  to  pay  their 

cannot  imagine. 
Now  that  the  price  of  gas  has  been  reduced 

by  Messrs.  H-  Bentley  A  Co.,  Limited. 

'  "  '*  *“  mtirely  out  of  the  question  t 

intimate  that  a  lew  si  rest  lamps  would  be 
great  benefit  to  ihoae  who  bars  *o  Ion , 
-  walked  in  darkor**.”  If.  however  ibey 

would,  wbrn  erected,  be  consigned  to  remain 
ur  lego,  like  those  ill-fated  specimens  at 
Gul  on  it  would  be  better  to  Ut  tbe  matter -  slide  "  for  tbe  present. 

1  bear  that  tbe  **  burnt  coik  ”  portion  of 
th*  Cbotal  Society  are  going  to  give  their 
entertainment  at  Carlton  on  Mond*<  erenii 
for  tb*  bsosfit  of  some  local  institution 
>iber  and  1  wish  them  overy  sucovs. 
Touching  this  society,  1  am  told  that  there  f 
a  gentleman  amongst  us  who  feels  ccn»idci 
sb-v  slighted  at  not  being  asked  to  wield  tbe 

■liductor’e  baton  ,  how  it  happe*  •  that  he  has 
•en  overlooked  i  cannot  imagine  ;  certainly 

y  trom  over  modesty  on  his  part,  as  hs  is 
>t  accustomed  to  “  hide';  his  light  under  a 

bushel,"  but  to  hoist  it  aloft  aa  nigh  a a  the 
beacon  ol  his  native  town. 

AJAX. 

Uow  the  deuce 

tell  you  what  we  didn't  know 
Ui.  han’  there  yer  we.  Yer  vouldn’i v*  knowsd  hit  now  hif  I  'adn’t  hadviaed  yer »t  to  desiroy  them  there, 

pot  o'  money  "  A  *■ 

_  make _  them,  han'  yer' 11  howe Jink*,  heakvire."  And  the 
;kney.  with  a  self  satisfied  air,  threw  him- 

bs  t" 

1*S 

o'  cottar  1  tf  you  coaii  hva 
•aid  . 

lends  preasated  themselves  at  uiidsber- veoty,  Wellington -street — a  ukod»ra to- »>•«»> 
brick  house,  which  seemed  wond-rfsiiy  sub- eontrast  to  the  wooden  building* 

There  were  other  brick  aud  etoao- 

buildings  in  tbe  same  street,  but  him  Jiiimo- 

om  tbstr  point  of  destination. 
They  were  ushered  into  a  large  room  wttha* 

folding  doors  in  tbe  centre,  armored  so  tbaflu 
lb*  apartment  oould  be  transformed  into  tw»> rooms  at  oonvemence.  A  fLeplaoe  gracodj 

each  end,  wherein  coal  fires  were  born.n-. 
colling  forth  from  Ted  thn-  involuntary  ex¬ 
clamation,  “  Tbi*  is  like  homo."  in  addition, 
to  tbe  fireplace*  a  large  Move  with  m  e* 

ind  stood  at  one  aide  of  tlw  j 

loom,  shieb,  Lawrence  expiaiued  waa 
neceseery  in  winter the  c-dmary  fir 

qn.b 

laUssni  by  OUwIttHlMpiqvrUM 

M  ts  arm  that  sett.  HcKa-ay  •  lai-h 
eanarttv/siU  ab> 

I  esaiplaiBt*  wuMUt  silk  ab> 
_ _  iffsctwea  ot  tbe  vhK  MSffi  _ 

hl*t«kva,p4»plaa,aai»5cialan44*»par  vssss4lw  inmn- 

■  tt 

• ;  whlsA  will  attest  a  tefTV  ravjv- 

,  poAi—at  vcoalltAva.  thougb  tb-  *70  pi^.ot 
rssr  are  lagiM.  aa4  kava  -Wa at  ,\j  with- 

M-i  offoru  ot  otlsora  <0  sokdae  tws 

ilf  back  in  bis  chair  and  g»x-«i  admiringly  at 

the  documents  00  tbe  uble. 
Tbe  brothers  glanced  at  each  other  signiS- 

I j  barboui 

idem  They  said  nothing,  though, 
minuU-s  I  he  party  was  eogajred 

tbe  satisfactory  p.oces*  of  ishing  •  com¬ fortable  meal. 

The  meal  coneluJed.  pipes  an  I  tob.ee) 
were  produced,  and  a  oaaMltatkm  took  place 
ai  to  their  futurv*morements 

course  they  derided^  need  * 

•uffiee  it  that  John  Bveratt’i 
_ occupied  a  prominent  position  in  ib< debate, and  at  early  d*wn  Uwy  left  tbe  cottage 
locking  ib*  d  oe  behind  them,  alter  packing 
secure!'  in  their  wxIleU  ths  remains  of  their and  tke  d-cuneott  which  lay  on  tho 
uble. 

No  wonder,  then,  that  poor  senseless  Nancy 
did  not  r»cciveh*r loiters,  or  that  lU  mresen- 

•,-ul  by  Ev.ratt  failed  tomeure  them. 

A  regfar  pot  o’  monev-"  chuckled, 

•  h.ppv  tu  pabiisb  •Boom's  1. 

-Where  all  kind#  of  Binding,  fro* 

_ T_  !  tha  most  elaborate  atyW,  »  | 
turned  out  at  th.  lowest  Leeds  price*. 

Aorica  ... - ...  . 

r*n  hy  •  vlr*  sh94  sud«rbig  wlih  ths  . 
trnlif  n«l».N  has  «hswiv*  wtdgMs  U 
Mux  tf  i  •  hiv'd  Foot  it'**  Bvaxr.  tt  will  .. 
Ihrw  Ht'  rr  luivvdUlWr.  H  h  pwfortly  k*r»- 

£  Vreri.’ .p— **•  l*S« MmabMMa.*  It MW  tho  cLIM.  tt  omhomo  thn  gwm,  oHayv  oQ 
■■ .  ”« -  -ii  a 

»i  W  »•  •  MMj  »uv  dyssstsv*  SM  vwim, 
,  t-ia  f-hlre  «•  mmtn.  Mm 
.3.  u.  .-.rip M  iM4  hy  RoffkMs  drew. 

marches,  and  on  Bunday, 

U>79,  we  fought  Unsuit, 

petty  chiefs,  and  I  can City  hot  for  about  •>  hours,,  and  ws  only  I one  man,  and  that  waa  the  Quarter-mss- 1 
ter  of  Ferrica's  Horse,  bat  there  was  #  good 

SaSrbSagwsSijg  I 

rrevwred  hr  imm*  L  ”  msvi  Or  Boss  bcatam,  WA. 
Kwny*  ̂   rvrinsiBntmU, 

»  whtts,st  taUtag  aB,  m 

.  H#d-|. 

n  Jinks,  H.akrire, '  as  hr  atylrd  him-oll,  J  n 
while  tha  letter*  were  being  •  vowed  away.  >  ̂  "  Nrirer  do  nothiuk  u  the  sort,  sex  I ;  auyer  vr  ■>44m  tear  to  Us  svfgteol  soiewA 

see  1  ro#  right."  I  wtthom  Navtsy.  t>«  •ttvsgrssahli  «a*U  ct  oM -  I  vonde-  what  Ted  would  ray  if  be  knew  j 
•  here  hi*  letters  had  go'  to  F*  eai-1  Walter.  |  -vu.  2.  w  tevytt  im  yowr 

aa  thev  pamed  on  to  the  ro^way,  closing  the  j  Ck««  tm_*  rax  * xx.es  Rare  Kxjrawxa.- 
gste  behind  them.  "  And  I  wonder  what  j  *r  - 

j  d*i*i  ■mow  to  ae.  >,•: 

"-Tsbouid fiksbokaow  how  Ted*  getiio* on  l"  replied  George  “tl«  wan nUna a  goodish  '  .  m"  .  *a  »r  l  trv.  •  wr.—  r  _ 

sort,  though  be  wa.  •  bit  namby  pamby  l!  c  -«  . 
wish' we  were  where  be  Ur  ’  e  ’  t-  v  V 

Thera  was  on  response  nod  tb*  three  trndg-  *  ̂  
,ed  along  in  silence  on  thb way  to Spaldiug  fcAwm-m,..*  nm. h. i*v JL C»Z, ■ . 



FRIDAY  FEBRUARY  18,  1881. ROTHWELL  TIMES 

LOCAL  ADV£BT*EICEKTS. 

_ _  iring  now  taken  tb*  pertoaal 
•nrerioteodcnce  of  th»  DothteeU  Steam  Printing 
T&rk*.  vr.  »r*  In  a  Potion  to  torn  ont  every  de*- 
criptlon  of  LottorproM  Printing  «  a  T.ry •*<»*  »<*“. ii  .  aoJ  while  thinking  onr  friendi  in  the 
wit,  for  their  hind  Inert,  «o  tout  to  roeelre  •  larger 
,hlri  of  pnbiio  patronage,  auoring  them  of  good  work 
and  reieonible  prkee.  rn 

To
 

dene  In  the  erection  of  a  Villi  Redde 
*  PUni  end  SpeciT"*""-' 

of  QoinJtlel  it  my  ofBo»  in  Leed* 
16th,  to  WedneediJ  the  *3rd  diy  of  Febi 
Tenden  ire  to  be  * *“ ,K*  ~H 

5  p.m.  on  Thnrediy 

and  obtain  Bil  .i 

Special  Announcement ! 
ft  10  DAY8  ANNUAL  CLEARI  NG 
^  SALE,  V 

FED  10th,  188 1 

Special  Lines  in  all  Depar
t¬ 

ments. 

UNPRECEDENTED  BARGAINS 

Desperate  Reductions  to  effect  a 
Clearance. 

At  JAMES  BATTY’S 
GENBRAL 

FURNISHING  WAREHOUSE 

o  Tks  Oroclt  I  Id.  w.rklj,  «b 

draircd,  in  reply  «  *' 

to.  160,  Flrct  Street, 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTUWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Tenni  miy  be  bad  en  Application. 

TO  B  D8INI  88  MEN. 

^ROTUWELL  TINES"  .  increasing  if 

iTihod  *TeT7  w,**k’  “d  u  n,w  f*>r  ••“h. 
Ujhod  ii  the  Newtpaper  for  tha  dUtriet,  IU  eolnmn. 

Z?nt  VS**  ,Dd  medlnm  for  adrer* “*«ri.  For  Terms  ippl y  it  the  office  of  the  paper. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  BOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLESTO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Adrertliementi  of  the  ibore  description  inerted 

fn  the  Rolkvfll  Tim*,  k  the  rate  of  3d.  line.  Each 

goUf&jcII  ®hnes, 

ROTH  WELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

The  usual  fortnightly  meeting  of  the  above 
Board  wae  held  on  Monday  laat,  present — 
M ceerr.  W.  Hargreaven,  (chairman)  Holmes, 
J.  tlargreavo*,  Bramley,  Hawden,  Newsome, 
Batty.  Oliver,  and  the  clerk,  treasurer,  and 

,  the 

ineotiug  and  committee 
meetings  were  approved 

Cisius  Tikiso. — The  clerk  had  received 
a  lengthy  epistlo  from  the  Registrar  General, 
desiring  the  co-operation  ana  assistance  of 
the  Board  in  securing  a  correct  census  m 
April.  Um  particular  portion  of  the  letter, 
is  that  the  Board  shall  see  that  all  streets, 
yards,  Ac.,  are  named,  and 
numbered.  As  thii 
three  years  ago. i  in  Carltou 

o  be  d 

L  L  A  N 
L  I  .N 

Jllf  BRo'
 

BROTHERS  k  CO., 

ryNE  BOX  OF  CLARKE’S  B  41  PILLS  i warranted  to  cur*  all  diaebirgra  from  th 
Urinwv  Organa,  la  cithar  aei,  (aequited  er  eonaii 
tutioual,)  Gravel,  and  Pain*  is  the  back.  Bold  i 

auunpa  by  tba  Makar,  F.  J. Cum,  Cooaullin, 

Baaeur  A  So  a  • ,  London,  and  all  the  WholaaaJ 

SEE  THE  GREAT 

AMERICAN  PUZZLE 

“  FIFTEEN,” 

The  Senaation  of  tho  day !  Puzzles  and 
amuses  everybody. 

Pbicib,  Id.,  3d.,  4d.,  and  6<L 

Apply  at  the 
Bothivcll  Times  Office, 

75,  COMMERCIAL  ST.,  HOTHWELL. 

_  ,1__  tn  proponed  that  all  stree'.s 
•till  un.named  and  boutet  un-numbered  be  so 
named  and  numbered ;  and  that  Messrs. 
Holmes  and  Hawden  be  a  committee  for 
Stourton,  ind  Messrs.  Bramley  and  Newsome 
for  Kothwell,  for  the  purpose  of  having  such 
work  completed.  Seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome 

Oultoh  Water  Scpplt.— A  letter  had 
been  received  from  the  Local  government 
Board,  recapi'ulsting  the  formalties  already 
taken  by  the  Huuriet  Sanitary  Authority  for 
conveying  a  supply  of  water  to  Oulion  and tVoodletford,  and  authorizing  the  Authority 
to  pass  on  certain  roads  belonging  to  the 
Local  Board.  Tbo  inspector  was  instructed 
to  see  that  all  precautions  were  taken  for 

preserving  tho  rights  and  property  of  the 
Board  during  the  laying  of  the  pipes 
Highways. — A  discus  ion  arose  on  ths 

advisability  of  at  once  proceeding  to  carry 
out  a  resolution  paissd  last  meeting  to  apply 
to  the  Quarter  Sessions  that  certain  highways 
in  the  Board's  district  be  placed  under  the 
County  Authority.  Mr.  Holmes  and  Mr. 
Oliver  urged  tLe  immediate  carrying  out  of 
ths  resolution,  but  the  clerk  explained  that, 

the  roads  are  all  let  at  a  uniform  rale  of 

£75  per  mile,  (whethor  highways  or  by-lones) 
the  justices  would  only  allow  at  that  rate  for 
the  highways  applied  for.  whereas  those 
particular  roads  cost  four  times  oj  much 
(perhaps  more),  while  tho  balance  cost 
proportionately  less,  of  course. 

As  the  clerk  explained  further  that  it  was 
not  possible  to  have  got  ready  for  application 
'  .he  next  Sessions,  the  matter  is  allowed  to 

id  over,  and  arrangements  to  be  made,  so 
:o  bring  it  forward  at  a  later  period.  The 

further  advice  of  Mr.  Williams  was  suggested 
as  to  the  best  time  to  make  application. 

The  chairman  bitterly  complained  of  the 
•ry  dangerous  state  of  tbe  Old  Road,  stating 
ist  early  last  Saturday  morning,  bo  bad 
iry  narrow  escape  of  being  thrown  oi 
'  hia  conveyance,  and  urged  the  necessity  of 
s  immediate  repair.  Other  members 
irroborated  the  tact,  and  it  was  resolved 

that  the  clerk  write  to  Mr.  Elliott  to  at 
rod  to  tbe  repair  of  this  road. 
Vateb. — For  throe  or  four  weeks  tbo 
ire  district  of  Churcbfield  and  down  to 

tbe  Vicarage  has  been  without  water,  and 
e  rather  strong  remarks  were  mado  that 
iteps  had  yet  been  taken  to  repair  the 

fault.  The  inspector  was  instructed  to  have 
the  matter  attended  to  without  delay. 

Fmaxcb. — The  collector  reported  ’having 
L-eived  and  paid  over  to  the  treasurer  tho 

following  amounts  during  ths  past  fortnight : 
Geseral  District  Rato  70  0  l 
Water  Rents  ...  37  13  7 
Ferrules  ...  ..  5  0 
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WoodluoFORD  CHILDREN'S 
CONCERT. 

One  of  tho  most  successful  and  pleasing 
entertainments  it  baa  ever  been  onr  lot  to 

given  on  Tuesday  evening,  by 
tbe  boys  attending  the  Woodlesford  Board 

i ted  b’ performance  took  place  in  the 

adjoining  the  Two  Pointers'  Inn, •ded  with  parents,  friends. 

Rich  was 
id  others. 

Lone  bottom,  the  master  of  the 
school  and  conductor  of  the  affair,  the 

highest  praise  is  due,  and  perhaps  the  capita! 
entering  of  t 

d  he  had 

s  tEe  greatest  n  compenae  he  could  dcsin 
ii  diuAty  length  of  the  pro a  doing  lull  ji 

performer,  but  we  will  endeavour  to  give  a 
fair  report  of  tbe  whole. The  first  part  opened  with  a  prologue  by 
H.  H.  Longbottom,  which  at  once  gave  the 
earnest  of  better  things  to  come.  The 

scholars  aang  "  The  Holiday,"  followed  by  a 
recitation ''Come  and  Go,”  by  Albert  B.  Little. 
A  dialogue  •'  Over  tbe  fence,”  was  next 
recited  by  two  little  fellows,  Tom  Holmes, 
and  C,  W.  Waterhouse.  Tho  illustrated 
song,  "  School  Drill  ".was  well  executed  by 
the  boys,  who  seemed  to  have  thoroughly 
imbibed  the  soldierly  spirit  of  the  song 

Harry  Audsley  followed  with  ‘The  farmer's man/'  the  chorus  of  which  was  first  sung  and 
and  then  whistled  in  good  style;  this  being 

re-demanded  The  whistling  farmer's  boy  ” wae  well  done.  Tbe  naivete  and  coyneas  of 
manner  in  which  little  Ellen  Longbottom 

sang  "  Love  was  once  a  little  boy,”  delighted t 
everybody,  snd  she  was  required  to  repeat 
tho  hut  verse.  “  Tha  wolf  and  tbe  lamb," 
by  John  Furze,  was  effectively  recited.  An 
agreeable  variation  was  made  by  Mr.  Long- 
bottom's  careful  singing  of  "  The  shake  of 
the  band,"  succeeded  by  tho  duet  “Two 
merry  heart*  are  we,"  by  Mist  Howsou  and Mrs.  Craven.  Another  illustrated  soug  was 

then  given  by  half-dozen  boys,  and  the  tame 
umber  of  girli,  who  represented  the  "  May- 
ole"  festivities  with  taste  and  style,  and 
•hich,  ol  course,  was  loudly  re-demanded. 
Ir.  H.  J.  Smith  next  sang  “  The  rustic 

oung  beauty,"  which  »o  pleased  the  audience ist  another  waa  called  for,  and  the  well- 
nown  “  Joshua  ”  met  with  prolonged  ap¬ 

plause  and  laughter.  Mist  Howson  con¬ 
tinuer!  tbe  interest  and  variety  of  the  pro¬ 

gramme  by  singing  “  Woman's  resolution Harry  CamptslT  following  with  ths  recitation 
"The  Foolish  Mouse.”  A  piano  duot, 
”  Warbling*  at  Evo."  by  Harry  Audsley  and 
Harry  Longbottom,  was  succeeded  by  tbe 
song,  "  I’ve  just  had  a  letter, "  by  Mra. 
Craven.  Little  G.  B.  Lockwood  managed 

his  recitation,  “  Dare  to  say  '  No very 

nicely  ;  and  was  followed  by  the  "  Love  »od 
pride"  duett,  by  Miss  Howson  and  Mr 
Longbottom,  in  which  both  entered  heartily 

i  the  small  drama,  and  its  repetition  was 
asked  and  given.  Ellen  Longbottom  more 
than  maintained  the  good  opinions  she  had 

won,  by  her  singing  of  ■*  Cornin'  through  the 
rye,"  Harry  Audsley  bringing  tbe  first  part 

to  a  close  by  his  recitation,  '*  People  '” 

talk." 

The  second  part  was  to  have  consisted  of 
tbe  distribution  of  prizes  snd  certificates,  but 
from  some  cause,  this  was  passed  over,  and 
not  even  mentioned,  the  *  ten  minutes  inter¬ 
val  ’  immediately  following  tbe  end  of  the 

songs  snd  recitations. 
The  third  part  was  a  representation  of 

"  The  trial  of  Tom  Careless,  the  idle  school¬ 
boy."  1  ho  court  was  formed  on  tbe  platform 
with  the  following  characters,  who  w< 
placed  in  suitable  positions;  the  judge  sitti 
behind  a  table,  counsel  for  tho  proseci 

and  for  the  prir - —  “**•“ - J~  "r 

ide  of  the 

front  of  the  table,  prisoner  at  a  auitabli 
distance  standing  behind  a  chair,  the  severe 
witnesses  called  up  to  •  position  whore  thej 
could  give  evidence  and  be  examined,  and  thi 
jury  at  one  side  of  the  court. Ckoraetert  RevrtunUi  if 
Tom  Carolea*,  tbe  Prieoner  . .  Joteph  lloeeoi 
Lrrd  Judztm,  »b*  JaJgo  ..  ..  Arthur  Bargei 
Mr.  Cetcbem,  Coon  eel  for  Proooeotioa  H.  Lesgbouon 
Mr.  Hivesn,  Couneel  for  P. leoaer  . .  George  Bira 

Mr  's-ekemup,  Attendance  Officer  W.  8.  Wheelhot Mr.  Cun,  Seboelmaiter  ...  ..  Albert  E.  Lil 
Mr.  Examiner.  School  Inspector  ...  Harry  Auda 
Mr.  Pillbox.  DrugjUt  ..  ..  Arthur  Minot 

John  Careless,  Prisoner's  Fether  Admiral  Wilkin. Each  lad  entered  most  thoroughly  into  1 

particular  character,  and  throughout 

EMPLOYERS’  LIABILITY  ACT. 

We  understand  that  the  ballot  taken  last 
Monday  by  the  men  in  the  employ  of  Messrs. 
J.  &  J.  Charles  worth,  was  about  150  majority 

favour  of  mutual  protection,  as  against 

placing  themselves  under  the  provisions  of 
the  Liability  Act. 

(JABLTON. 

EsTxiTAizntxxT. — On  Monday  evening, 
the  members  of  the  Woodlesford  Chora* 
Society  repeated  tho  entertainmout  (lately 
given  at  Woodlesford)  at  Carlton,  for  the 
Benefit  of  tho  Reading  Room.  The  attend¬ 
ee  was  good,  and  although  one  of  the 

performers  wae  unable  to  attend,  the 

ilcrtainment  gave  groat  aatisfac  '■  -on  to  all 

Man  Doo. — Yesterday,  P.C. 

>«  doj  then  made  ell  to. lieUate  of  Mr  Whitley ’• 

I-orTHOcsx  Church  Choib. — On  triday 
eniaj  last,  Joseph  Cheriee»orth,  Esq.  sent  down  to 

OORBEBPON  DEN 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS 
must  ask  Mr.  Editor  in  commencement 

if  he  will  please  to  exercise  a  little  more 
watchful  core  over  the  vagaries  of  his  printers. 
I  have  bo«u  several  time*  considerably 

ished  at  the  appearance  of  porta  of  my 

a,  which  have  assumed  quite  a  different 
aspect  in  print,  from  that  which  it  was  my :ntention  they  shonld  do.  On  Saturday  laat, 

I  was  made  to  say  that  I  intended  to  make 
luch  suggestions  respecting  the  School  Board 
as  might  “  occur  to  one  as  being  admirable ;" 
wbst  1  did  aay,  aad  Mr.  Editor  will  find  if 
the  manuscript  of  mv  letter  is  still  existing, 
was,  that  I  shall  make  "such  suggeitions  a- 

ay  occur  to  ma  as  being  advisable." I  have  read  wiih  satisfaction  the  letter  ol 
Mr.  Lockwood  respecting  the  recent  change 
of  conductor  to  the  Cboral  Society ;  it 
effectually  dispels  any  miaconceptiou  that  may 

have  arisen  as  to  the  cause  of  Mr  Towler's retirement.  Had  I  beeu  fully  aware  of  the 
facts  of  the  case  myself  I  should  moat 

_  correct  that  a  well-known  young 

gentleman  in  Woodlesford  who  recently  took 

black  band  on  hn  hat,  in 

token  of  his” grief  at  thfc  loss  of  the  trophy 
which  he  so  dearly  longed  to  call  his  own, 
snd  which  certainly  seemed  to  be  well 
within  his  reach  ? 

So  the  School  Board  election  is  to  pass  off 
without  a  contest;  this  apeaka  volumes  in 
favour  of  the  unanimity  ol  feeling  existing  in 
the  district  on  this  question  ;  I  hear  though, 
that  if  the  returning  officer  had  not  discovered 
a  A oil  in  the  paper  nominating  au  eighth 

'candidate,  this  happy  *:— 

POLICE  NEW8. 
West  Biding  Court.  (Monday.) 

"  Groves, 

obMrved  that  h«  waa  drank. 

•prlng  cart  with  do  oat  la  durfo.  Thoy  look  it  bock 
to  JouQ  O'Goan  t’ s  I  or,  wh.ro  they  tone  !  Xiodhaia. 
In  dofonco  bo  aoid  be  hoA  foaleood  it  in  the  oh»d,  end It  moot  h.„  br  km  loot.. 

"Ted  Percival’s  Love.” A  tale  of  tbo  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN 

(Ait  Riohts  Kesxbted.) 

Chap.  XVII. — Continued. 
Ths  furniture  was  of  modern  manufacture, 

and  most  tastefully  srronged.  Carpets,  rugs, 

aad  curtains  gave  tbe  place  a  luxurious  air, 
and  an  open  piano,  with  music  on  stand,  and 
stool  in  front,  seemed  to  denote  that  tbeii 
arrival  had  disturbed  someone  in  the  act  o! 

juat  conmeacec whether  the  player  had  bs< 

young  or  old,  when  the  appeal 
man  who  had  invited  their  attendance  pal  i 
stop  to  further  ammite. 

In  a  very  short  time  they  hod  told  theii 
story,  which  at  once  increased  the  interest 
previously  manifested  by  their  interlocutor, 
who  expressed  his  grest  anxiety  to  reader 

them  every  assistance  in  his  power,  and— what 
wo*  more  to  the  point,  gave  them  a  Utter  of introduction  to  a  friend  of  his,  who,  he  said, 
was  contractor  for  the  making  of  a  railway, 
and  who,  be  felt  assured,  would  give  them 
employment,  even  though  it  might  only  be 
"  loading  *and-crs.' “  But  mind  I”  said  their  newly  found  friend, 

“  He's  a  queer  fellow  is  Bell,  and  If  you  don’t 
see  him  at  a  auarter  peat  five  to-morrow  after¬ 
noon  he  wou!t  t*k«  you  on.  I’ve  mentioned 

the  time  iu  this  letter." 
Throughout  ths  whole  interview  they  had 

man  who^raa  dc 

9  of  the 

Highly  elated  at  the  change  in  the  aspect 
of  their  affairs,  they  decided  to  “stand  dnnks to  their  new  comrades,  who  by  this  time  ap¬ 
peared  to  have  discovered  their  position 
among  them,  and  who  had  already  commenced to  hint  it  tne  custom  of  tho  country  with 

•poet  to  that  important  ceremony, 

jin  the  midst  of  the  formal  process  of drinking  to  their  success,  an  elderly  man  who 
had  been  tinning  the  contents  of  a  Urge 
r'sas  in  a  oiuet  comer,  came  forward  and 
ddressed  them. 

He  was  not  above  the  medium  height,  but 
bad  broad  shoulder*  which  stooped  a  great 
d»sl,  and  bis  le^w  bowed  outwardly  with  a 
sturdy  bend  like  the  stems  of  a  oak  tree. 
U'p  long  tawu*  leaiu  wo*  freely  streaked 

with  grey,  bis  eyes  were  clear  and  honest  ; 
ai  d  his  voice,  though  low.  was  distinct  and 
unhesitating,  inspiring  the  hearer  with  an irainedivte  sense  of  some  hidden  attractive 

power  possessed  by  its  owner. '•  Why,  you've  hot  been  used  to  this  sort 
of  work "  be  said,  addressing  Lawrence. 
“  How  tro  you  going  to  manage  ?  ’ *'  O,  I'm  strong  enough"  was  the  reply, 

*'  and  perhaps  Fincher,  in  whose  gang  I'm 
going,  wiU  make  allowances  for  the  bungling 

of  a  greenhorn.  Do  you  think  he  will  Y’ “  Well,  I  don't  know"  ausw« 
man  “  Are  you  willing  to  work  P 
use  to  Pincher  unlew  ; 

you  showed  willing,  he 1  the  old 

I  Wreno 

lything  that  he •eta  you  to,  and  you’ll  get  on.  You’ll  be 
among  a  re.pecuble  vang,  that's  one  comfort. Iu  fact  I’m  ou  Fincher’s  gang  myself.  Look 
ou>  for  me  in  the  morning  and  I'll  take  you 
to  tbo  ‘boss'l  and  the  speaker  lurched  back  to 

hisquiel  nook. The  morning  came  and  by  daybreak  the 
railway  men  were  all  astir.  Breakfast  was 
going  on  in  a  large  room  when  Lawrence  and Fcrcival  came  down  stairs,  and  after  watching 
the  ac  ions  of  the  others  for  a  short  time 

they  followed  everybody’s  example  and  sat down  to  the  table  without  ceremony,  brush¬ 

ing  away  th*  crumb*  left  by  their  predecess¬ 
or*,  preparatory  to  taking  their  own  meal, and  as  soon  as  they  had  finished,  quitting 

their  seats  to  make  way  for  others  who  were 

waiting. 

Shortly  afterwards  there  was  beard  the 

frolsnged  whistle  of  a  railway  engine,  at ret  sound  of  trhicb  the  men  trooped 

.L  ejr  ̂   •  fr°m  tlie  shelter  of  the  hospitable  “  Tiger  " 

tbe  Prwence  of  .tha  :  jnto  ̂   tharp  froity  *ir. 

- .  ucb  ■.r  lv/m'  rheT®  Lawrence  and  his  friend  shivered  in  the ige  ofpatronage  in  his  manner  i  ̂jjj  0f  tj,e  m0rning,  but  tbe  walk  to  the 

“1“ch-“d  bj 
pendeuce  in  accepting  bis  preferred  aid. 

With  few  protests!  ’ 
 ‘  "l 

e  they  reached  ths  shrieking  engim ^  “a‘ .  I  they  were  perfectlv  comfortable. 
'  W  *>e  old  feUow. who  fud  Prom“ed  40 

£103  18  '  8 
Overweights  ox  the  Roads. — In 

jordmee  with  the  instructions  of  tho  Board, 

tbe  inspector  stated  that  along  with  Mr. 
Oliver,  ne  had  weighed  s  number  of  carta  and 
wherries,  of  whicn  he  was  suspicious,  lad 
having  narrow  wheels.  After  reporting 
sevsrid,  tbe  Board  selected  two  of  the  worst 
cases,  and  it  was  resolved,  on  the  motion  of 

the  chairman,  seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome.  — 
That  Mr.  W.  E  Kenworthy,  and  Mr.  Geo. 
Deunill  be  summoned  before  the  magistrates 
for  breaking  the  Highways  Act,  by  using 
conveyances  having  narrow  wheels  for 
carrying  weights  greater  than  those  allowed 
by  law,  Mr.  Hawden  neutral. 
Bothwell  Sewaox. — Nearly  an  hour  was 

occupied  by  the  opening  and  reading  of 
tenders  for  the  several  contracts  required  in 
Bothwell  Sewage  8cheme.  There  were  40 
tenders  in  all,  one  of  which,  strangely  enough, 
was  mimis  the  principal  thing,  tho  amount. 

For  tho  sanitary  tubes,  there  were  1 3 
tenders,  varying  from  £890  to  £612  and  after 
consideration,  two  of  the  lowest  were  agreed 
to  be  submitted  to  Mr.  Parkinson,  (Messrs. 
John  Tyfe  A  Co.  and  Messrs.  E.  and  U. Brook.) 

Fsr  the  construction  of  tho  sewers,  there 
were  a  number  of  tenders  varying  in  amount 
from  £1967  10s.  3d.  to  £3600,  the  latter 

being  accepted  if  the  contractors  are  approved 

by  tho  engineer. For  the  various  iron  pipes,  steps,  ventilators, 
manhole  covers;  dirt  boxes,  Ac.,  tbe  wariety 

of  price,  and  style  of  calculation  was 
marvellous  and  perplexing,  and  after  taking 
the  list,  it  was  agreed  that  tho  committee  go 
into  fh#  calculation,  and  on  ascertaining  the 
total  amount  of  each  tender,  report  to  the 
Board  at  the  next  meeting. 

w.ui. 
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Dtritious,  are  Inraloabla  is  the  Incipient  stage i 
amption. — Soldonlv  la  boxes,  7)4.  udU.  1^4,  Isbell- 

.,  Ilomteopalhlo  Ohemiatt,  Lon 

_ w.  Interest  yon  to  know  that,  after  an 
trial,  *  have  found  you r  Glycerine  Jujubei  of 

'  enefit  (with  or  without  -medical  treat ;  all  forma  of  throat  dlwaee.  They  a 

llMorcaf's  Ointment  and  Pills.— An  Spring 
proacbr*  amoit  favourable  oppoituuity  offer,  for  re 
fying  Irrv gularitiea,  removing  ImpartUe,,  anJ  ir«. 
blcmUbea  which  have  ariaen  from  the  prevence 
matter*  forbad  h;  winter  from  being  transpired  then 
the  pore*.  Tfci*  *earehlng  Ointrwrut,  well  rub 
npou  the  akin,  penetrate*  to  the  deeplj-aeated  o.g- 
upon  whlrb  it  exert*  •  morl  Wbulreem*  »nd  l.*u«fi 
Influence.  Well  nigb  *11  the  Indigestion*  give  w*v 
thi,  eimple  trealmeot,  aided  by  pnrif.lng  *od  »pfri'ive 
dote,  of  Holloway*!  Pl'l».  V»uud  e*eb  box  of  wlrtrl- 

jrlaln  “  Inunictlont'  are  folded.  Ulllou,  diionjrr. 

dlaatad tjttwe  rtisedie*. 

Barnes,  sflor  which  tho  National  Anthem 
was  sung,  bringing  the  pleasant  evening  to  a 

Wo  most  heartily  congratulate  Mr.  long- 
bottom  on  his  success,  especially  in  the 
correct  and  erapbathic  manner  in  which  tbo 
recitations  were  givru,  of  which  it  is  difficult 
to  say  which  was  tho  best,  all  were  so 
ixcelleni. 

We  hope  a  good  sum  will  bo  netted,  to  bo 
devoted,  as  the  bills  state,  "to  defraying  tbo 

cost  of  a  summer  outing  for  the  boys." 

LOCAL  NEWS. 
Til*  Two  WiDDrxos.— Yesterday  morning 
lb*  town  "  was  all  astir  to  wiureaa  Iba  morriag* 
deli  ration  of  two  loving  couples,  belonging  mostly  to 
ar  farmln*  community.  Thaeoitmooy  laa»d  fr 

rhomb,  wh5*o  a  crowd  lined  I — - -  _ 
Tbe  marriage*  were  Mr.  Joseph  Wabatav  SmlUi.  thlrt 
son  of  th*  lata  Mr  William  Smith,  farmer,  of  the  Manor 
House,  Bothwell.  to  Mi»*  inn  Armilaf!,  third 
daughter  of  Mr  Oeorge  Armltage.  quarry  ownav,  Bobln 
Hood ;  and  Mr  Thomas  Webster,  third  aon  of  iMUtt 
Mr  William  Webater,  farmer,  Bothwall  Hugh,  to  Him 
Eiixa  Smith,  aecand  daoqhtar  of  the  l‘“*5*.r.Th®m,J 
Smith,  of  Halgh  Sid.  Farm,  Rothw.ll  Haigh.  F.ub bride  waa  attended  by  two  or  thre.  bridesmaids 
accompanied  by  mil*  relativav  oltb.  pair.  Bsr.  U. 

lulanot 
Led/ as  tbe  ambitioua  young 

gentleman  concerned,  bad  no  intei 
withdrawing  name. 

Th*  juven1'  e  concert  on  Tuesday 
last,  proved  a  great  auccees  in  every  respect. 
I  must  admit  that  I  was  agreeably  surprised 

at  tbe  talent  displayed  by  several  of  the 
youngster*  who  figured  on  tbe  platform. 
The  most  pleasing  nnmbera  in  the  first  part 
of  the  programme,  I  thiuk  were  thoso  in which  a  number  of  children  took  part, 

notably  “  School  drill  "  “  The  Maypole  " aad  the  farmer’s  song  with  a  whistling 
chorea,  Master  Audaloy  auataining  the  solo 
portion  creditably.  hlisa  Ellen  longbottom 
achieved  a  very  decided  success  in  her 

rendering  of  tho  plaintive  song  “  Lore  was 
once  a  little  boy  ”  which  (was  re-demanded ; 

her  second  song  “  Cornin’  thro’  the  rye  " 
being  scarcely  so  good.  I  must  here  call 
attention  to  a  grammatical  error  in  the  last 
verse  of  the  first  song,  and  that  is  the  words 

“  What  i eiU  tee  poor  maidens  do  ?”  I 
apprehend  that  the  proper  phrase  will  ba 

"  What  shall  us  poor  maidens  do  P”  The other  songs  and  recitations  were  mostly 
very  well  given,  but  I  noticed  in  tbe 
recitation*  that  a  most  undue  promineuce 

was  given  to  tbe  letter  “  h”  whenever  it occurred,  it  is  of  course  very  desirable  that 
this  letter  should  be  properly,  aspirated,  but 

when  it  is  maltreated  in  tho'.way  that  waa  so 
noticable  on  this  occasion  it  becomes 
**  exasperating "  to  cultivated  cars.  Of 
course  a*  .the  children  only  followed  the 
instructions  given  them,  this  offence  must  be 
visited  in  the  proper  quarters.  Tbe  con¬ 
cluding  portion  of  the  entertainment  consisted 

lrom  of  *  sketch  entitled  "  I'be  trial  of  Tom iiotst-  Careless,  the  idle  school  boy  "  the  characters 

march  of  Mr.  "Bell ;  but  on  reaching  the  ̂  address  to  which  they  hsd  been  directed  they  |Wi 

were  told  he  waa  at  riydepark,  near  London,  mo' 
half  a  day’s  journey  from  Ottawa  by  rail.  To  ,  ̂  
improve  matters,  ail  the  mouey  the;  possessed 

wonld  only  pay  one  fare  to  London,  and 
Hyde  Park  was  six  miles  further;  *o  they 
hurried  back  to  number  seventy,  Wellington 

street,  to  ask  tlirir  benefactor’s  advice. 
"  Ob."  said  he.  “  I  can  settle  the  difficulty.  ' 

Go  down  to  the  Great  Western  yard  and  see 
the  driver  of  number  369  goods.  Give  him 
this"  and  be  handed  i<awrence  a  slip  of 

paper  on  which  he  had  scribbled  a  few  word*. 
Again  thanking  hiui,  they  set  off  for  the Great  Western  railway  goods  depot,  where 

alter  various  enquiries  they  found  369  goods 
train,  to  the  driver  of  which  Lsereucq, 
handed  tbe  note.  He  bad  previously  read  it* 
contents, — “  Driver  860.  Drop  Will  Law¬ 
rence  and  Ted  Percival  at  Hyde  Park 

junction.— T.B."  The  driver  said.  ”  All 

right !  be  here  in  half  an  hour." In  half  an  hour  they  were  there,  and  in  ten minutes  more  they  were  speeding  along  on 

tho  tender  of  the- goods  train,  for  tbo  junction 
at  Hyde  Park. 

It  is  not  necessary  to  accompany  them  the 

whole  way,  but  at  fire  o’clock  tho  following 
day  they  nad  failed  to  find  Mr.  BelL  There was  an  Inn  at  Hyde  Park,  a  village  only 

consisting  of  about  a  dozen  wooden  bouses, 
and  tbe  host  hsd  informed  them  that  Mr.  Bell 
often  "got  off •’  from  a  train  which  passed 
the  railway  crossing,  half  a  milo  away,  at  a 
few  minutes  after  five, 

They  accordingly  made  their  way  towards 
the  crossing  about  five  o'clock,  almost  des¬ 
pairing, and  with  the  tormsnting  thought  that 
though  the  note  to  the  engine-driver  instructed  i 

the  official  to  “  drop  them  off  at  Hvde  Park" yet  it  said  nothing  at  all  about  taking  them 
on  again  and  conveying  them  back  to Ottawa. 

Blowly  and  sadly  they  passed  along  the 
rough  roadwav  leading  to  tbe  crossing,  which 
was  now  in  sight,  when  a  train  approached, 
and  slackening  speed,  allowed  a  number  ot men  to  alight. 

One  stout  old  fellow  with  trousers  tucked  up 

above  a  pair  of  heavy  clay-laden  boot*, 
carrying  hi*  coat  slung  across  his  shoulder, 
and  wearing  his  shirt  sleeves  rolled  up  to  the 
4lbow*  came  sauntering  toward*  them. 

“  That  isn't  Mr.  Bell"  said  Ted  as  they 
tioticed  him  at  a  distance. 

“  I’m  not  so  sure  of  that"  replied  Lawrence 
and  I  think  I’ve  seen  him  before.  Yea !  it,, 
ia !"  be  exclaimed,  aa  be  hurried  forward, 
“  como  on ;  we’re  all  right!" 

Ted  followed  his  excited  companion,  and  L 

man,  who  waa  giving  directions  to  oueor ■I  the  workmen  near  him,  and  the 

>mtnt  they  were  in  the  preaense  ol  the 
I ’inch-  r  er-«i  them  closely  aa  their  con 

it>r  lift  thorn,  aud  after  bearing  tlio  me.* 
ge  seut  by  Mr  Bed.  bluntly  asked  La.v uce  ifhecou  d  work. 

Lawietico  said  he  was  willing  to  do  hi 

>»t_ 

The  same  question  »as  then  put  lo  Pei ral,  who  gave  a  simiUi  reply. 
*•  Get  in  thore."  cuiely  responded  Pinchc, 

linting  to  a  caboose  car  standing  on  tho  lint-, 

And  wait  till  1  come." They  obeyed  this  iajuncuion.®  and  by  the me  he  arrived  were  thoroughly  chilled  again, 
iber  of  men  followed  the  ganger  into 

Fslvasu  Dtsoovnr  voa  tbs  Hub.— If  j 
hab  la  tareisg  gny  ot  white,  er  laffla*  off.  ate  * X micas  Hair  Ben*w*r,‘‘  tor  H  mU  poiUne tf  r,  i 

StfJggftir.g: 
by  ft  etc  let*  and  PmVraiw  *■ 

ata 
Si 

chert,  tlir  »t  sad  taags. 

■itbout 

Wm 

I*  adjourned  la 

Mr.  J"*epb  Hirriton  reeupied  the  ehair,  i 
Mr. Richard  Sykes,  aho  said  it  waa  cost 

happtawn  ?f  th*  nc»lj  married  couple 
doubt  Mr.  HarrUou  had  got  *a  »ml»bl( 
aile,  and  he  fill  eonvineed  it  wuald  he  i 
joy  *nd  htpplDt**,  ahd  he  b.-r«d  they  wt 
to  enjoy  each  other',  .ocivtv;  he  treated  l 

riage  would '  '*  '  “ 
_ famille*  of 

■(  aad  lavting  friend- 

ihanked  them  rno*t 

, President.  Mr. 
John  Dstty,  Mr.  J. Mr.  Jam**  Batty  I 

8eentary,  Mf.  W, 
1  Mr.  B.  Hatty.  Mt 

ret*  »rc  girvl  for  *J*iice«**3^riaii 

-  already  lake  *  " n  — ',nr 

a 

„ur!”  Tb#  meetin**  » 

talned.  Master  Albert  Little  as  “Mr.  Cane’ shewed  sign*  of  being  possessed  of  consider¬ 
able  talont  in  this  direction ;  and  bids  fair  at 
a  future  date  to  follow  closely  in  tbe  wako  of 
his  versatile  brother  whose  humorous  proclivi¬ 
ties  ire  well-known.  The  psrta  filled  by  the 
representatives  of  the  judge,  the  counsel 
for  the  prosecutiun,  the  opposing  counsel 
and  witnesses  were  all  well  rendered, 

while  the  “prisoner  at  the  bar”  (Master Howson)  looked  and  acted  tbe  character  to 

perfection.  Taking  tbe  entertainment  al¬ 
together,  Mr.  Longbottom  ia  be  congratulated 
on  the  result  of  his  labours,  and  I  have  no 
doubt  that  the  success  attained  will  guarantee 

a  repetition  of  tho  experiment.  The 
distribntion  of  prizes 'which  had  heen  pre¬ 
viously  announced,  was  for  some  reason  or 
other  omitted  from  Uio  proceedings  and  I  was 
very  much  disappointed ,  aa  I  should  like  to 
know  which  boys  have  been  most  industrious 
in  tho  school.  Perhaps  “Mr.  P.  Q. 
Neptune  ”  can  inform  ua  what  is  the  cause 

of  this  omission. 

AJAX. 

Sir,  .  • 
I  read  with  some  little  interest  in  yonr 

i*  Whispers  ”  of  lost  week,  a  line  or  two 

from  the  pen  of  “  Ajax:”  be  ia  a  most  won¬ derful  being ;  his  figure  head,  be  it  roun.l, 
square,  or  any  other  shape,  has  acquired  a 
large  amount  of  knowledge  which  reaches  the 
“  bcacou,  ’  and  hia  depth  rnnaot  be  fathomed. 
Ho  has  several  times  troubled  himself  with 
the  affairs  of  the  Church,  but  never  ventured 
to  meddle  with  the  Stale;  not  being  contented 
with  that  he  ia  now  quoting  portions  of 

■criptnro,  with  reference  to  “  hiding  his  light 
under  a  bushel;”  he  is  not  accustomed  to  it, 
as  hi*  light  was  snuffed  out  and  was  most 
miraculously  turned  into  the  shape  of  a  “  q  ” 
which  found  its  way  into  a  neat  ci 
furnished  with  a  lock  and  key  and  v 
detained  a  short  time,  and  not  in  l 

I  neighbourhood  of  East  Moor. 

BAKRA. 

few  minutes  found  himself  face  to  face  with 
the  stout  old  man, -whom  he  recognised,  on 

closeriinspcction,  as  their  friend  otWellington- 
street,  Ottawa. “0,  you’ll  do,”  was  the  gruff  salutation  they 

received  as  tbe  old  man  stopped  them.  “  You needn't  bother  with  that,”  he  added,  as  Law- 

nec  held  out  bia  note  deprecatingly  “  It’s 

ily  au  empty  envelope.  My  name's  Bell  1” The  friends  gazed  at  cash  other  in  astonish* 

ment. 
“You  stop  at  the  “Tiger”  there  till  morning 

and  then  tell  some  of  ’em  to  show  you  to 
Pineher'a  gang.  Tell  him  I  sent  you,  and 
he’ll  show  you  what  to  do.”  And  the 
peculiar  old  fellow  slouched  away,  leaving  the 
wanderer*  mute  with  surprise,  not  altogt-th. 
imixed  with  joy 

Thus  while  old  Percival.  under  the  u 
fluence  of  his  landlord,  was  kindly  placing 

himself  at  the  metcy  of  John  Everatt,  the 

that  Lawrence  felf  it  move,  aa  the  engine 
started  off  with  a  jerk.  It  conveyed  to  turn 
tbe  kaowledge  that  hs  and  Percival  were  on 
the  eve  of  a  new  existence,  in  which  their 
chance  of  success  rested  entirely  with  them- 

Ou  the  forbearance  of  Piocber  be  did  not 
dare  to  speculate  os  that  important  personage 

appeared  illiterate  aud  despotic,  and  be  waa 
consequently  surprised  when  the  reserved  old man  who  had  introduced  them  whispered  iu 
his  ear  “  You'll  do.  Try  at  everything  be 

tells  you,  and  you’ll  do.” 

Lawrence  thanked  his  adviser,  and  was 
about  to  ask  his  name  when  the  cor  stopped. '*  Come  on  "  said  the  old  tallow,  approach¬ 

ing  the  door  way  through  which  the  rest  of tbe  men  were  crowding. 
Lawrence  and  Percival  followed,  and  on 

alighting  found  themselves  in  a  deep  cutting 
with  forest  tree*  on  either  aid*. 

A  large  tool  chest  stood  by  the  side  of  the 
line,  some  distance  away,  and  was  distribut¬ 

ing  various  tools. '■  Here  you  are  1"  shouted  Pincher 
o!  Take  hold  here,”  And  tbe  ntxi 
ut  each  of  the  two  friends  found  btmtclf 
possession  of  a  badge  of  office  in  the  shape 

or  a  pickaxe  and  shovel. The  engine  hod  in  tbe  meantime  moved  off 
ith  the  can  and  was  now  out  of  sight,  and 

the  gang  preceded  by-  Piucher,  walked 
slowly  down  tbe  line. 

They  reached  a  spot  where  repair*  had 
evidently  been  executed  on  the  previous  day. 
The  man  with  the  lever  fixed  one  end  under¬ 
neath  tbe  iron  rail,  another  man  placed  nnder 
it  the  fulcrum,  two  or  three  brawnv  fellow* 
gave  a  pull  at  the  opposite  end  of  the 

i  one  side  of  the  “  truck  waa  raised  about 
inch  from  its  gravel  bed. 

“  Now  then,  get  at  it,  you  two  1”  sh 
their  despotic  taskmaster.  “  What  are  you 

waiting  for  ?” 

Lawrence  went  up  to  him  and  pleaded 

unfortunate  Ted  and  his  friend  in  Canada 

were  congratulating  themselves teemed  to  them  a  delightful  piece  of  good luck. 

CHAP.  XVIII.— Picxax*  A5D  Shovzu— A New  Kxistksc*. 

In  accordance  with  the  instructions  gruffly 

delivered  by  tbeir  peculiar  employer,  Law¬ rence  and  rcrcival  retraced  their  stop*  to  the 
inn,  which  they  now  found  thronged  by  a 
number  of  the  men  who  had  slighted  from 
the  train,  and  who  had  passed  them  whil 
they  were  conversing. 

Most  of.  them  wore  rough  and  reckless  u 

appearance,  in  manner,  and  in  coutersation and  the  two  youDg  Englishmen  instinctively 
shrank  from  acquaintanceship  with  such 

Attracting  the  attention  of  the  landlord, 
who  was  lolling  indolently  behind  the  bar 
while  the  barman  frantically  rushed  hither 

and  thither  Ut  supply  the  demand*  of  iui- 
patient  customers,  they  obtained  a  few  tain- utea  conversation  with  him,  and  having  stated 

their  case  and  fully  explained  their  position, 
asked  if  they  might  stay  at  tho  inn  until 

pay-day  came  round. 

The  landlord  waa  evidently  favourably  im¬ 

pressed  with  their  appearance,  for  not  only 
aid  he  give  them  the  desired  permission,  but 
expressed  tho  utmost  c-jnhdettce  in  ‘heir 
integrity,  and  informed  them  that  if  thejr 

wanted  anything  at  the  neighbouring  “store’ in  tbo  shape  of  boots  or  other  clothing,  his 
nsmo  would  procure  them  credit  and  they 

were  perfectly  welcome  to  use  it. 

BOOKBINDING  !!! 

If  you  want  you*  Periodicals,  Magazine*,  off 

BOIMI  CHEAPLY  AYD  WELL, 

Take  them  to 

MARSHALL’S 

Stationery  Sf  Bookbinding 
WARBUOUS  Byy 

75,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, ROTHWELE, 

Whore  all  kinds  of  Binding,  from  th» 

cheapest  to  the  most  elaborate  style,  i» 
turned  oat  at  the  lowest  Leeds  price*. 

Prises  of  Binding  on  application. 

•Old  Sores  and  Old  Skin  Diseases. jJSrtSSTS £BjgSSsSS- 

y met  r.VTCrtj  jfctt  lo  H*  1 »it*ma 
A  Certain  Cure  for  Bronchitis, 

Diphtheria,  Sore  Throaty 
Asthma,  &o. 

|*mi  mck  wgMWWMrt  v»*i»»W>«IW KuUitftotjIsa 

Bad  Legs,  Bad  Breasts,  Old  Sores, 
and  Ulcers. 

ignorance  of  their  duties.  “  We’re  willing 
do  anything  if  you’U  only  show  ua  how, please,”  was  hia  trembling  request. 

“Here,  Rose  1  just  put  him  into  a  form,” was  the  response  as  the  ganger  turned  his 
back  upon  them,  and  obstinately  continued 

gaze  in  tho  opposite  direction,  os  if  angry 
th  himself  for  this  slight  concession. “Rom"  was  tbe  old  man  who  had  pre- 

dmusly  encouraged  them,  .and  with  a  look 
of  glad  acquiescence  he  proceeded  lo  instruct 
them  in  the  art  of  “packing  tho  track.” 

Ibis  consisted  of  the  simple  proceis  of  cast¬ 

ing  sand  underneath  tho  sleepers  already 
raised  by  the  lever,  and  then  beating  it  with 
tbe  blunt  end  of  a  pick  axe  until  firmly 

pocked  to  form  a  solid  mass. 
“Why,  this  is  easy  enough  ”  said  Lawrence to  Percival  as  they  worked  opposite  each  other 

at  tbe  same  sleeper.  '*  We  can  easily  manage 

this.” 

But  ho  little  knew  what  was  in  store  for them. 
lo  be  continued. 

Goat,  Rheumatism,  Stiff  Joints. 
_**)d  wisySatiSSBrtiiSwffSMSSrtamaMfc 
•ad  mb  thi*  Oaumnl  ml  tff«*aG]y  tvrto.  nOnj  Into  U» 

,na*itac  r—t*;  art  e-vnlu*  i  wth'«ay<Wv*!S  lif — 

ii..  ..-I HjdvDtom*  (HydnUri  CHI) 

u!  -'-i/vt*Vki*  prtrvutLa 
oi  ito.rtUd  l-rt  *  tOBle^dlgwuvr.jtnd 

n:r***al  to  ewu  lb-0  f'nir  ?oH  liver  oil.  HrdxoMU* trill  B«ui*h  urt  vroduc*  liter* a*,  of  weight  is  tho** 
an  when  o»i*  or  Ut,  nrt  *0  trotad,  an  difficult  or 
tupoMibUtodirtrt.  AH  teatUnc,  to  «m*el»tia«  »ad low  of  wfghtt*  amatol  br  th*  w  ol 
Ol  a’J  d4.i.ta,  «*.  Sd.  New  ‘derot,  81,  lantof  do* 

Road,  London.  FrtajhUt  f  n*. 

hj-'rt.1.  w. 

A  Wo! 

it  Ln-obka,  U  *Urr*.d 
nlm.  nory  tod  Aat'jmat k  80r>*.  Horton,  HA 

_ asssar-v 

ajmsiaVsyr,  rfjjiSS1?'. 

Sy-_y_i  Miiwtriaa  and  Aldgato,  IjOIvDON. 

n-Mmrnfs  KSi^-Serroxunm*  and  *»' 
— tVb-n  flr.t  th*  oervn  Iwl  an.trane,  and  lirt

.oaon* 

*ntiol»n»**a«viV  llU-tlw  rifht  tin*  to  take
  ntna 

alter, tin  ..  Horio«.v'.«>*W«£ 

ninglntodUn*.  ^  #  ”^.v'  it  Thin ‘l V 

b*  body  *B.l|»nfld.oo.  to  tb*  »i»d  ^ 
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PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 
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MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

After  a  short  interval  Iho  programme  waa 
resumed,  opening  with  tho  loyal  soDg  1‘  God 
hies,  the  Prince  of  Wales.  Mr.  Ulackburn's 

Tersea  in  "  Como  if  you  dare,”  was  a 
difficult  task  well  performed,  while  the  lively 
cuorus  was  aot  a  beat  lacking  in  spirit  and 

precision.  Master  G.  Blackburn's  “  March'' “as  something  remarkablo  for  a  Jad 
of  his  age,  and  the  applahso  was  well 
merited,  **  L'Elisire  D'Amoro  '  being  given 
“*  an  encore.  The  neat  song  was  “  whan 
there's  loto  at  home,"  by  Master  C.  G. 
•  i arms,  whojdemonstratcd  around  clear  Toice, 
while  the  song  itself  was  correctly  rendered, 
'laster  G,  Hatty  accompanying  his  friend  on  ] 
t^e  piauo  in  a  very  nice  style  ;  tho  audience 
were  so  pleased,  tho  last  verse  was  repeated 
I  ho  way  in  which  the  part  song  "  Iiock  me 
to  sleep,  mother,”  was  given,  reflected  great 
oi.-Iit  on  the  pains  and  taste  Mr.  Harms  bad 
taken  with  his  youthful  singer*,  in  tho  light 
and  shade  with  which  tbjil  pretty  piece  was 
rendered.  Thu  comic  song,  “  1  never  could 
tell  my  A  B  C,"  was  nicely  sung  by  Master 
Blackburn,  and,  of  course,  delighted  the 
youngsters,  who  got  a  verso  repeated.  The 
only  glee  put  down  for  the  Harmonic  Union, 
' as  "Are  the  white  hours  for  ever  lied,"  and 
they  acquitted  themselves  exceedingly  «el  . 
•Miss  Jennie  Harms  and  Master  Batty  joined 

in  a  pianoforte  duel,  "  K.aloch  of  Klnlocli." 
which  afforded  a  variety,  and  was  done  with¬ 
out  mistake.  Owing  to  a  cold,  Mr.  Black¬ 
burn  asked  to  bo  excused  his  song,  and  Mr 
nud  Mrs.  Harms  raised  the  interest  an  . 
pleasure  of  the  eveuing  by  their  capital  ren¬ 

dering  of  "  Hunting 'I  ower."  followed  as  an 

of  which  they  entered  most  thoroughly,  con¬ 
vulsing  old  and  young  by  the  dramatic 
actions  illustrating  the  song.  The  last  glee 
of  the  scholar.!,  showed  no  waning  of.  voice 

nay,"  being  not  only  as  successful  as  an, 
of  the  earlier  efforts,  but  on  appropriate 

emphasis  and  taste,  tho  cretrenJo  and  dimin- 

CORRESPONDENCE 

l W*  |^f|f"7lT7,^l,|s  (or  Ih,  opinion, 

RANDOM  NOTES. 

Isr  one  part  of  Mr.  Charlesworth'a  speech 
at  tho  opening  of  the  Loft  bouse  Conservative 
Association,  he  ray.  ho  hope,  the  institution 
by  means  of  lectures,  etc.,  will  be  tho  means 
ot  educating  tho  working  men  of  the  neigh, 
bourbood  in  tho  principles  and  aims  of  the 
Conservative  party.  I  with  to  ask  if  he 
thinks  the  working  men  have  been  asleep 
during  the  past  six  year*  ?  or  docs  he  think 
them  ignorant  of  the  first  principles  of  noli, 
tic  ?  There  has  been  a  spirit  of  enquiry 
abroad,  and  now  it  is  stronger  than  ever. 

Empty  bellies,  bare  backs,  feet  without  shoe* 
debt  'and  privation  to  thousands,  have 
compelled  working  meu  to  trace  effects  to 
causes,  and  Mr.  Chsrksworth  deceives  him- 
sell  if  he  thinks  that  tho  arguments  such  as 

I  he  is  said  to  have  used,  will  have  auy  cdecl 
on  ihc  lessons  they  have  learnt  bn  oue 
subject  I  agree  with  Mr.  L  harlcaworth,  and 
that  is,  that  the  interest  of  employers  and 
employed  are  identical.  This  part  of  the 
speech  was  listened  to  with  attention,  an  I  it 
teems  •strange  that  although  working  men 
will  lisldn  to  Conservatives,  who  may  ucu  he 
friendly  to  them,  they  will  not  li.ten  to 
the  sumo  words,  when  used  by  Liberals,  who 
are  their  best  friends.  About  seven  years 

ago,  when  Sir  Edward  Baines  laid  down  the 

Mr.  Ctisrlesworthj,  arguments  in  support  ..i 
uot  reported,  but  bo  they  wn.il  they  may,  aui 
whether  free  trade  is  oue  sided  or  no,  there 
is  every  reaiou  why  Kurland  and  tiio  British 
Empire  should  bo  satisfied,  and  should 
endeavour  to  prevent  a  rercrsil  of  the  free 
■  rude  policy  under  auy  preta.it  whatever tila.-k  as  trade  has  been  recently,  when  at  (be 

'  Tho  shako  of  tbo  band 

'  Iho  shako  of  tho  hand  "  was  given  in  his 
characteristic  style,  there  was  no  mistaking 
what  the  gentleman  said,  but  if  bia  delivery 
had  been  a  little  less  "choppy”  and  emphatic 

0U^  b*ro  been  more  pleasing.  The  duett 
*  Two  merry  hearts.”  was  given  with  an 
entire  absence  of  that  rivacity  and  mirthful 
expression  which  I  apprehend  ought  to 
accompany  tho  singing  «t  it;  and  while  giving 
the  ladies  every  credit  for  their  efforts  to 
promote  the  success  of  the  concert,  I  feel 
bound  to  stale  that  this  particular  duett  is 
not  suited  to  them,  and  I  hope  they  will  ac¬ 
cept  this  intimation  in  the  spirit  in  which 
it  ts  given.  The  Juetc  between  Mr.  Long- bottom  and  Miss  How, on  was  ot  ouito  a different  description  and  created  a  very  good 
impression,  causing  an  encore  to  bo  loudly demanded,  Mr.  It.  J.  Smith,  who  has,  I  hear 
been  congratulating  himself  on  having  escaped 

“j 

winch  was  complied  with,  evidently  to  the 
Sreat  satisfaction  of  tho  vocalist,  i  ho  sub- stituted  "Joshua"  which  ltko  the  previous 
song  I  am  under  the  impression  l  have  heard before,  but  .t  seemed  to  su.t  .be  audience  ; wuo  were  apparently  on  good  terms  with 
everybody,  and  not  disposed  to  be  over critical.  I  aim  omitted  to  notice  tho  capital 

rendering  of  the  part  of  "John  Careless'*  ).« 
Admiral  \\  ilkiuson.  which  was  perhap. 
best  ol  tho  lot,  in  tho  dramatic  sketch 

that  Z'sVT  bW"  t0
lJ  ,Uat  lhu 

at  tiio  ciucert,  was,  that  tlic  sanction 
School  Board  had  not  been  obtained  p 

to  the  announcement  on  the  '  " 
therefore  stood  upon  their  dn 
field  tho  same;  and  quite  rigl 

1  oajeure  that  tho  Penny 

opened,  but  1  have  not  yet  h 

U  Tpri  Pflrrivnl’fl  T.nvp  ”  “  Well, ,U»en,  if  you  must  hare  it  I’ve  a 

X  tJU  r  eroivdl  S  JjOVe.  »  notion  I  can  get  him  iu  tho  bos's  office," 

A  tale  of  tho  preseot  decade.  testily  explained  Pinchrr.  “  He'll  be  a  lot 
BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN 

(All  Biorts  Kesebved.)  assented  Bose,  “  But  will  you  agree  to  my 

„lr  „  ...” — ” —  plan  if  yours  don't  answer 
CIIA1 .  XIX.— Railway  Worn.  ‘Tea,"  said  Pincher.  “I  will/'  Rom  wants A  Cams.  me  to  take  him  on  at  the  pits,  and  pat  your 

Aeitbor  Lawrence  nor  Pcrcival  found  mato  on  aa  a  walking  bns"  ho  continued,  ad> 
thcir  new  employment  so  easy  as  at  first  it  dressing  Pcrcival,  who  had  tuado  uaxioos 
bad  seemed,  though  the  latter,  being  more  enquiries  of  his  •neud,  which  had  been 
accustomed  to  manual  labour  than  bis  friend,  satisfactorily  anr  >•  --d.  ••  Hut  did  you  lick 
felt  tho  effect  of  tho  strain  considerable  '  L-s.-l .  .'  ,.i  '  re  •  tn-  -a. 
less.  *  “  Kv«ry  rime,"  r-plie-l  P'rciva!  * 

“  It  seems  to  mo  "  said  Lawrence  to  Per-  “Good  !”  respond'd  Rcse. 
cival,  as  they  sat  togothcr  on  a  felled,  tree  Jv  round  i  .o  .  .o-  drink  «l!  round  r 

NOTICE. 
Osr  Ui.  Mar* hell,  bavins  now  takes  the  persons 

•siwrinteoJer.c*  ot  tho  RMlrcM  Strati  j'rinti*, 
DwrJb,  w*  a n  in  a  position  to  tarn  oal  turj  de» 

•bare  ot  pohli:  pammags,  aianring  them  e(  gool  *>  tl 
and  rtasoasKs  prices. 

A.  MARSHALL  A  CO . 
Printer*  by  Stsam 

"TO  BE  LET.  TWO  PIECES  OF  LAND 
Os<  pari  planted  with  Trail  Tree*,  Barry  Tree, 

etc...  •.mats  ciar  to  WosdluloeJ  Board  School* :  ini 

DobMW.  solidlcr,  WoodWord  sod  Lends gotlitocll  ©iiitts, 

Voodleaford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loflho- 
r.vrbuni*,  Qarforth.  Milford,  aud  Kipp., Chronicle. 

Friday,  Feb.  26.  1881. 
Special  Announcement  1 

'll)  DAYS  ANNUAL  CLEARING SALE, 

NOW  GOING  ON. 

Special  Lines  in  all  Depart¬ 
ments. 

UNPRECEDENTED  BARGAIN®-  I 

Qui-e  lung  enough,  thcogh,  to  altor  Pcr- 
ciral's  <•;  i-.:n  of  things,  if  that  smilo  on  hi* 
face  ci'nd  do  taken  as  a  criterion 

^  ..  >  >-.  .  ..  j.  (t,sr  Pinchrr  ha-1  to  say  ?" 
hi»  bbstwrud  ban  da  towards  his  fri.-nd. 

"  Promt.-e  to  bo  caiu  and  I’ll  i ell  you,’’ 
by  a  t-' -  ■>'* J  «  of  tue  poor  w«ai a.  Huger*; 

•ccmiugiy  (iuv.cc.y  atroug  enough  to  bold  a 
pen.  to  ».y  u  . i-iiug  of  a  p.ckaa  -. 
"Thai  PiueLcr'a  A  legu  ar  brick!"  said 

Perciy'al.  after  hanog  sativfh.l  huts?  f  that 
the  pillows  on  which  Lawrence  nretrd  wir» 
comfortably  arranged  "Ile'a  told  them I  dtiviiL-virs  hc'lj  pny  lor  anything  you  want.” 

|  Lis  friend  interrqptril  him. 

I"  Saw  juu'r  •  i  1 1_;  a  worJ"  was  th« 

injunction,  ••  Juat  li.ten  to  me.  Mr.  Bell 
has  been  making  enquiries  about  you.  He 
ordered  *.*i  ichor  to  t»*c  »peciil  ualico  of  you, 

.  and  toiuka  Im  meaui  to  fakeyou  into 

-  That  would  be  grand,  w  onld'nt  it.” Lawtcuco'a  eyes  lighted  up  at  this,  aud  ho 
seemed  about  to  tpritig  out  of  bed,  but  Per- 

c“^1  Put  «»wt  bis  arm  to  restrain  him. “  I've  a  jmething  else  to  asy,"  ho  continued, 
•’  but  I  shan't  ray  a  word  more  unlesa  you’re 

quiet  Pincher  s  gone  to  seo  Boll,  and  ha* 
iiromised  to  do  bu  b«t  lor  you.  He’ll  be 

ROTHWKLL  SCHOOL  BOARD, 

’lbe  ordinary  monthly  meeting  of  the  above 
■  kiard  was  held  o>i  Friday  last,  present  — 
Messrs.  W.  Hargreaves  (chairman)  J.  K. 
'  anor,  J.  Batty,  and  tho  clerk,  treasurer ■uo  attendance  officer. 

The  minutes  of  last  meetings  having  been 
<  .»d  and  confirmed,  a  conversation  ensued  an 
how  the  goveremeut  sraul  fot  pupil  teachers 
.mid  bo  arranged,  and  it  was  agreed  on  the 

notion  iif  Jlr.  .Vanur,  seconded  by  Mr. 
Batty— That  tho  amouul  allowed  by  the 
I'cpartnicut  for  auch  pupil  teacher*  as  pass 
u.e-1  annual  examination  satisfactorily,  shall 
•c  divided  between  the  head  teacher  and  the 

pupil  teacher. 
tn  application  from  the  Christian  Brethren, 

for  the  use  of  a  room  in  iho  Rothweli  lla-gti 
•'cho ..is  for  the  delivery  of  lecture-*,  was 
adjourned  to  a  full  Board. 

Three  or  four  applications  for  theremis.i.  u 

o'  children's  fees  were  granted  to  persons 

laid^up  by  sickness  or  lomporarily  without 
Tho  teachers'  salaries  and 

the  !>r^cre‘  .lo  loaJ  teils,'  a  process  per  fun ii,.  by  n  («tte»  of  mechanical  movements  on 

sou  ‘rrt  •  w  lol°  8“nft-  Tho  men  v itod  r,|Wn  iU-^i'n  *'ne  nc?ra“°*P  of  the  long  i 

the  J?'15  "are  to  bo  loadc  '  > .  -  - 

‘,us  the  heap  and  all  seized  tho 

■  •  '  .  other  word,  and  tbo  rail  w and  with-  touched  each  man's  breast ; 

»na's  length  ;  a  final  shout,  nuu  e 

,  11  loosed  his  grip,  the  impetus  of  the that  there  rail  carrlcJ  it  ou  to  th'u  rall  tril 
g  rush  of  ing  in  fr0Ilt  of  ,ho  meBi  „ud  ̂   feU .  . . 

TZ.lZ  plJm  *ilh  *  loud  claD«-  I  Pincher  thiuka  ii! 

k  ,  v  ,1  rhero  was  som,!  d*°8Br  io  the  work  for  I  bis  office.  '~ 
but  ii  the  inexperienced  hands-a  danger  which  each  '  ' cir  income  man  shared.  The  slightest  additioiul  impetus 

-ir  time  in  at  one  cad  0r  the  other  would  have  sufficed  ! 
ear  about  t„  awjnjj  tho  long  rail  round,  probably  on  to 

tbo  heads  of  those  engaged  in  removing  it.  I Institution  Fortunately,  however,  no  such  accident 
idiiion  to  orcurrcJ,  and  the  novices  received  their 
ts  since  in  second  lesson  in  railway  work  without  any 

lo  ill  some  mishap. 

ippareutly  But  tiio  unaccustomed  exortion  corameneeJ  should  bo  all  right, 
oeginnmg  to  tell  unon  Lvw-ren>-o,  whose  physical  endure  answer. 
•allied  its  once  had  doabllcr*  been  weakened  by  the  “Then  do  m-iko  j 
g ;  is  lucre  harass  and  excitemont  of  tho  unexpected  Ton'll  soon  come  re 
t'.vu  in  tho  change  in  his  prospects.  Ho  grew  weak  and  take  you,"  cheerful 
luntDor  ol  spiritless  ;  his  appetito  failed  ;  and  it  became  But  it  was  easier 

,nl“a«c|neut  evident  that  tho  work  was  too  laborious  lor  standing  there  iu  tl 

J  J,  prT 'l101'  *>‘*  c'on»!itution.  hood,  than  it  was  fi j*,  l  b  -ral  .-voi  iety.  About  three  weehs  after  their  first  associ-  no  s  to  act  upau  it. org-unzatto  .s,  but  ation  with  the  gang,  an  event  occurred  to  his  eyes  grew  wild, u  jci.  uni  i-i  ii  ..ii-',  hasten  on  the  cria  *  which  Pcrcival  saw  in  clo-c  them,  and  afti 

,*r?r  **1.r»*  i, ...... Li 
jwrel  io  g-.on  in  thv  The  lection  of  tho  line  on  whicli  Pincher'*  Uu  return  from  the 

“iC“  w®  , ye  "ow  gang  was  engaged — about  six  miles  in  leugth  lla  t-an-bour  alt aaiomed.  I  cannot  — },«,i  been  place!  in  good  order  ;  old  Hose  1  entered  tho  room,  i 

j  ‘>e  the  object  |iai|  been  told  off a.»  ‘walking  foreman,'  h;s  he  had  token  off  hi 

'  f0»y'.ii-  ‘  'i"*I  Jutv  bciuS  to  inspect  tbo  track  daily  by  tread  might  not  dist ,  from  the  I  rraidcnt  walking  from  one  end  to  the  other ;  and  tho  have  embraced  the  v 
bo  nowlioldouire-  gang  ha  I  been  conducted  to  a  set  of  gravel  but  tho  latter,  aft* 
:ti  t bev  owe  to  the  pit..  for  the  purpose  of  loading  ballast.  Lawrence’s  feature 
iu,  too  trust  ivlucii  I'wenty-aix  ballast  trucks  comprised  a  whispered  loudly  to them.  Let  III. m  tram,  a  ,d  two  men  were  apportioned  to  etch  can  come  np,  bo«.  ! udeavour  to  make  truck.  Other  nanga  were  engaged  on  the  A  heavy  lumberil i  they  hive  wasted  ,J1U0  „!,lch  was  •hunted  into  a  siding,  ascended  the  stairs, 
lie  wolliiro  ol  the  empty.  I'I.ero  was  a  considerable  rivalry  Hell  stood  by  the  bi 

Uf.  **t  . . .  tbo  var.ou,  C.„„  „  ,o  ,|*J  „p  ,|„  ilbow, ail  sense  ol  their  should  complete  tho  loading  quickest,  and  streaked  -  ith  clay. 
Pincher'*  guig  bad  hitherto  carried  ot  the  hin»v  on  their  aeco 

’  UcJuctioM  lo  effect 

Clearance. stooped  down 
u  raised  till 

At  JAMES  BATTY’S 
GENERAL 

FURNISHING  WAREHOUSE 

15,  llarth  llood, 
slackest  there  was  something  like  three  times 
the  trade  with  foreign  nations,  than  there  was 
iu  tho  most  prosperous  times  under  the  old 
system  of  Protection.  We  have  then  this,  in 
favour  of  tbo  present  system  ;  ab..ut  three 
times  as  much  work  as  there  would  have 
been,  and  bread  and  other  important  articles 
of  food  about  half  the  price  they  would  hate 
I >oo.i  under  the  Protection  System.  One 
iiiliuulty  that  the  opponent  of  reciprocity  has 
lo  me  Of.  IS,  that  it  appears  fair.  It  appears 
very  liUfair  that  while  wo  admit  the  produce 
of  tho  United  Stales  duly  free,  tha  Untied 
States  charges  a  duty  on  -that  wo  send  them, 

propose  l list  our  guoiis  slioul  I  he  admitted  to 
tho  States  duty  free,  or  that  wo  should  charge 
duty  oil  theirs.  Now  about  the  first  of  these 
plans.  To  admit  goods  duty  free  necessitates 
a  re-soft  lo  direct  taxation,  aud  in  a  couatrj 
like  the  -States,  this  caunot  be  dona  i  as  the 

hulk  ortho  population  it  distributed  so  wide¬ 
ly  thit  the  whole  revenue  would  not  pay  Vtie 
cost  ol  collection  if  the  taxes  were  direct,  bu 

by  levying  them  on  imports,  the  revenuo  is 
collected  by  a  small  number  of  officers.  Then 
if  we  caunot  get  them  to  take  off  taxes,  we 
can  put  taxes  on.  We  can.  But  consider 
thi-lor  a  moment:  the  main  articles  woscint 

and  what  we  draw  from  America  are  ran 
cotton,  corn,  beef,  bacon  and  other  food 
material*.  Then  it  comes  to  this,  —  Because 
the  United  States  will  not  tako  the  takes  oil 
the  clothing  they  wear  and  pay  for,  wo  must 
put  a  tax  on  what  we  cat,  and  thus  raise  its 
price  by  ttie  umount  of  tho  tax.  And  tbus  1 
might  go  through  our  commercial  intercourse 
wiin  every  country  iutiio  world,  and  it  would 
come  at  last  to  just  the  same  thing,  that 

witnout  paying  a  tax  oa  it.  we  must  do  the 
Mine,  and  thus  aink  our  working  men  deeper 

state  of  society  is  intimately  connected  with 
and  influenced  by  the  material  state,  we  must 

ROTH  WELL. 

21.)  SWITHENS  STREET 
ROTHWELL .  — - — - -  „„  amount  <!i 

!  the  Public  Work*  Loan  Commission! 
were-  agreed  to  bo  paid. 
On  the  motion  ol  tho  chairman,  Frai. 

Fatkm  is  appointed  inoni  or  candidate  in  tl 
Boy*'  School  at  Rothweli  lloigh. 

The  several  wants  applied  for  bv  the  lira 
tt  .-icbers  were  ordered  to  be  obtained. 

Arrangement*  wore  made  for  the  prom 
conduct  of  tbo  Drawing  Btaminatiou  to  i 
held  at  Rothweli  Heigh  Roys'  School  o 
Monday,  March  7th. 

In  tho  afternoon  of  the  same  day,  it 
decided  to  award  the  prizes  and  lionet 
certificates  gained  by  the  scholars  in  tl 
Kolhwell  Lfaigh  Schools. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  tho  PIANOFORTE  and 

^  HARMONIUM.  ̂  

M-.  Harms,  wd  are  sure,  will  leul  ainplv 

thia  concert  by  ll-o  »av  in  which  everything 
succeeded,  and  wo  cordially  c  unplimeiit  him 
on  tho  result  of  hia  labour*. 

Mr.  Scanor.  vicc-cbaiimiu  .  f  the  Board, 
heartily  cougratulaied  Mr.  Harms  on  the 
'result  In,  had  accomplished  in  training  these 

the  very  kind  and  effective  n.-sistanco  they 
had  rendered,  (tho  Society  filled  in  the  pari* 
in  the  children’s  choruses.)  A*  to  the  prize?, 
Mr.  Scanor  hoped  that  a  much  larger  nutn 
her  of  children  would  win  prizes  next  year, 
o'clock. 

By  the  kindness  of  Mr.  Hargreaves,  the 

her*  and  otlicer*  ol  the  Board  were  entertained 
after  the  concrrt  to  a  plentiful  repast.  Mr. 
Turner,  also  generously  provided  oranges  for 

Wo  understand  the  financial  result  of  the 
concert  will  not  only  repay  expenses  but  have 
sufficient  to  purchase  all  tho  prises  giveu. 

PRIVATE  SiiHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

KNOW.— E» 
\y  ANTED the  Mechanics’  ln> 

spectacle,  tho  to< 

adulis.  met  for  the 
ihs'ributiou  of  prixi 

Board  School. 
I  his  being  the  fi 

available  seat  was  orcupic.l, 
Shortly  before  seven,  the  children  aceoin- 

pamed  bv  Mr.  Harms,  filed  ou  lo  the  plat, 
lorm,  (which,  by  the  way,  was  a  vast  im¬ 
provement  on  tho  old  stile,  being  arranged 
in  a  semi-circular  lorm,  three  tiers.)  fallowed 
bv  the  members  of  tlic  Rothweli  Harmon  .- 
Union,  who  had  kindly  oflVrcd  their  services. 

Ihc  chairman  of  the  Board,  Mr.  W.  Har¬ 
greaves,  then  opened  the  proceedings  by  ex¬ 
pressing  his  pleasure  iu  being  present,  and 
thought  it  better  uot  to  attempt  auy  speech, 
as  they  anticipated  such  a  treat  from  the 
children,  whose  performances  he  had  heard 
a. ready,  and  was  highly  gratified.  Prizes 
were  only  given  this  year  to  those  who  had 
made  the  best  attendance*  ;  the  -’oard  were 

»l  affair  of  the  kind  by 
additional  interest  was 

UVHiroot! 

Srscisi  l-asraisr. 

knowlccge,  suit  wr  uo«  pub'.idi  lbs  in 

^ln  wriiirf  s  criticism  on  Uvs  cunorri, 

Ihs  proptr  phisas  voaM  U  “Whs! 

j  I.OFTHOUBB  SCHOOL  BOARD. 
Board  was  held  on  Wednesday  night 
Robin  Hood  School,  there  were  present — J 
T.  Oliver  (chairman)  Messrs,  J.  Apploya 
Jn.v  Armitago  and  W.  ReigUtley,  also  I 
clerk  and  other  officials. 

The  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  wi 
confirmed.  The  stove  provided  for  the  I 
(nut  School  a*  Carlton,  has  answered  to  w 
that  tho  Board  ordered  one  to  bo  got 

ALLAN  BHtmiERS  *  CO, 
J  sales  Street,  I.iessroOL 

art  them  lower  down  as  rational  and  account¬ able  beings. 

Ir  appears  that  at  least  ono  writer  in  a 
weekly  contemporary  has  been  reading  Ran- J"”  u“—  —ith  some  attention  aud  has 

er  to  defeud  that  neat  of 
Carlton,  in  the  paper  he 

CLARKE'S  B  41  PILLS  ; 
QNEHOXOl 

CHURCH  AND  STATE. abominations, 

■  his  departure  a  bottlo  of  - 
i  by  the  landlord,  who,  how< 

PAWNBROKERS'  SALES,  Wednesday* 
and  Thursdays. 

et  that  this  person  who  aympat 
uch  with  the  poor  dissenters,  is  of  no 

BOOKBINDING  !  1 1 

If  you  want  your  Periodicals,  Magazines,  c« 
Music, 

BOCSD  CHEAPLY  t\D  \fELL, 

Take  them  to 

MARSHALL’S 
Stationery  <5*  Bookbinding 

WAREHOUSE, 

76,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, 

ROTHWELL, 

Where  all  kin  da  of  Binding,  from  the 

cheapest  to  the  most  elaborate  style,  is 
turned  out  at  the  lowest  Leeds  prices. 

Prise*  of  Binding  on  application. 

LONDON  CLOTHING— CarrUeS  piid  to  aay 
Hallway  Station  tn  Orsat  Britain. 

i  SPECIALITY.  „ 
If'HE  UNTEARABLE  TWEED  BOM 
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land  and  build  a  new  houao,  suitable  in  every 

reepect,  for  less  money  than  would  hare  to 

be  given  for  the  above  t 

5.  A a  the  public  ace  to  be  salted  to 

provide  the  parsonage ;  the/  hare  at  least  a 

right  to  be  conaulted  as  to  the  mode  ot 

TiOTe  exception  hat  been  taken  to  my 

previous  references  to  matter,  connected 

with  the  church,  by  certain  individual,  
who 

da  not  know  whnt  thoy  .cm  tUktnjt  rtont, 

I  hop.  that  whnt  I  b.,c  now  «a  
m the  ittention  to  which  it  It  cnltloJ.  

a; 

object  m  that  dmwing  the  w.tenBon  
of  the 

public  to  this  matter  being  to  endeavour  
to 

Li*  those  in  snlhonty  to  »  ““““T 

dedaion  on  a  queation  of  pubbe  
mtereat. 

I  mas  that  there  was  a  crowded
  room  a 

the  Board  School*  on  Monday  eveni
ng  laat, 

on  the  occasion  of  the  distribution
  ofpmes 

to  the  school  children  which  was  pre
ceded 

by  >  dispio,  ot  pictures 
well-known  nursery  storros  by  the i  a

id  ot  s 

magic  lantern  presided  by  Mr.  BenUe,. 
 b“lf 

,s  is  frequently  the  c*e,  with  et
hibitions  of 

this  eofl?  o-io*  to  the  bad  light  o
r  manage, mad  of  th.  *>[— to.-  th. 

indistinct ;  aadtki,  coupled  with  »  remar
lt- 

«blt  lame,  disjointed,  and  inco
mpetent  dea- cription  of  the  serious  pictursa, 

one.  into  a  very  dreary  and  m
onotonous 

affair  altogether.  ,  ,,  _ 

Passixo  along  Stocking*  ba°*  ‘>,5’^the[ 

esooint  from  Anl.on  to  Woodlarfoti  
I 

obaartwl  a  bright  lisht  at  one  of  
the  large 

room,  in  the  Board  School*  aod  *  ™ ‘i 
oearer  1  head  the  atraia.  .!»«•■  (««*?« 

from  the  room,  aad  being  aomewhat  
predm- 

posed  towards  that  delightfal  art.  
I  stayed 

1  BOTH  WELL  PRIMITIVE  CHAPEL.  ' 

Tbo  anniversary  of  tho  above  chapel  has 
been  held  during  the  past  week,  and  tho  ser¬ 
vice*  have  been  very  succeeaful  in  the  attend¬ ance  and  also  in  finance. 

On  Sunday,  the  Rev.  W.  Jackson,  formerly 
of  this  circuit,  preached  threw  time#  in  tho , 
chapel,  the  evening  congregation  being  large, 
while  tho  other  service*  were  pretty  well attended. 

On  Monday,  Mr.  Jackson  delivered  his 
lectnre  on  the  “  Loom  of  life."  Mr.  James 
Hurgreaves  occupied  the  chair,  and  after  ex¬ 
pressing  his  pleasure  in  being  present,  called  | 
•111  Mr.  Jackson  to  proceed  with  his  lecture. 

l’iie  Rev.  gentleman  seemed  to  have  made 
himself  well  acquainted  with  every  depart¬ 
ment  of  weaving  and  very  dexterously  and 
effectively  illustrated  various  points  in  life  by 
t  ho  -cvcral  processes  through  which  a  piece  , 
of  cloth  baa  to  pass.  God  having  prepared 

ftnd  placed  in  man'sj  bands  the  warp,  each throw  of  the  shuttle  represents  the  succeeding 
movements  of  a  man's  daily  existence,  weaving 
me  web  which  will  hereafter  determine  his 
veal  or  woe.  Tne  nature  of  material  put 

into  the  piece  was  also  dwelt  on,  whether 
inungo,  shoddy,  or  a  good  honest  article.  The 
broken  threads,  or  “sins"  of  life,  were  dwelt 
on,  which  while  they  may  be  re-united,  still 
shew  themselves  in  the  web,  as  knots  in  tho 
life.  The  mode  of  weaving  to  pattern,  or  by 

written  instructions,  was  also  used  as  repre¬ 
senting  the  Christian,  who  models  his  life  by 
the  perfect  pattern  left  by  Christ  himself. 
He  then  warned  his  hearers  thst  tho  piece 

they  msy  weave,  they  will  also  have  to  wear  ; “Whatsoever  a  man  sowelhtbat  also  shall  he 

reap."  Tho  process  of  “milling"  was  used  as 
representing  the  rough  experiences  of  daily 

at  home  as’ll  bring  him  round.  111  warrant. 
Now,  no  nonsense,  or  you’ll  be  seat  about 

your  buaineat." 

For  Percival,  haring  realized  the  kind- 

hearted  old  fellow's  intention,  had  vn*A»  a 
spasmodic  grip  at  one  of  hi.  hands  with  both his  own,  and  was  grasping  it  with  the  rigour 
of  a  steel  vice,  while  tears  dripped  from  hi* 

cheeks  on  to  his  master's  shirt-sleeve. Lawrence  was  louu  informed  of  the  intended 
change  '.and  arraeg-menta  havin-j  been  duly 
made,  bo  and  Peroral  were  snugly  ensconced 

ROTHWELL  TEMPERANCE  SOCIETY-. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
W.  do  act  hold  nralvH  m possible  (or  the  opinions of  our  Correspondents.  Ed. 

RANDOM  NOTES. 
Witkix  tho  last  fortnight  a  bill  has  been 

introduced  to  the  House  of  Commons  to 

regulate  church  patronage.  By  this  bill  it  I is  intended  to  authorise  the  bishop  of  any  ! 
diocese  to  refuse  to  institute  a  clergyman  | 
who  is  under  25  or  over  70  year*  of  age.  The 

Cirsolstii 1  ss  tho Ns 
NOTICE. 

duHl,  having  now  i 
of  tho  IhthKtU 
n  s  position  to  tni 
■pres*  Printing  st  s 

1 **  «JSI  of  thi reiaety ,  both  of  which  have  been  well  attended, 
and  deserve  a  larger  notice  than  our  space tha  week  will  permit. 

On  Saturday  avening/.the  Rev.  W.  Jackaon 
gave  his  lecture  on  the  “  Palm  Tree "  in 
which  he  took  thi*  noblefand  useful  tre#  as 
an  illustration  of  tho  object*  and  blessing*  of 
temperance,  in  promoting  usefulness  long¬ 
evity,  health,  and  other  advantages.  Mr.  J. 
R.  Seanor  occupied  the  chair,  and  spoke  in 

harmony  with  the  object  ot  th#  lecture. On  Wednesday  evening,  the  Rev  Thoms. 
Hind,  of  Wakofiold,  delivered  his  lecture  on 
•  The  Temperance  Reformation ;  ita  social  aad 

religious  aspect,"  in  which  iher  whole 
question  pro  and  con  was  most  ably  discussed, 
tho  astounding  statistics  of  annual  cost,  actual 
and  iudirect,  and  the  fearful  list  of  crime, 
disease  and  sorrow  being  plainly  and  forcibly 

dwelt  on.  ’Hie  great  and  satisfactory  advance 
of  public  opinion  was  set  forth,  and  there  was 
every  encouragement  to  pros  forward,  and 
success  would  soon  be  the  result.  .Mr.  B. 
Clark  was  in  the  chair.  After  the  usual 
votes  of  thanks  to  the  lecturer,  the  meeting 

closed. 

inpertaDadencs 
Wrrkj,  wssre  ii 
criptlcn  of  Letter 

out  svsry  dss- 
ry  short  nutter. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advertisement*  of  th#  above  description  iseerted 

(a  the  Ralkwrll  Time*  et  the  rate  of  8d.  line.  Eteh 
line  contains  a  boot  8  words. 

MARSHALL  A  CO., 
Printere  by  Steam  Po 

have  “  plaatered  "  him  to  a  sufficient  citc.it 
to  be  by  him  considered  worthy  of  credit.  If j the  bishop  have  cot  been  plastered  thickly  j 
enough,  he  can  issue  a  commission  to  five ! 
persons,  one  to  be  appointed  by  the  patron 
of  tbo  living,  and,  as  nothing  u  said  about  | 
the  other  four,  I  presume  they  are  to  be  op- 1 
pointed  by  the  bishop,  who  will  give  bis  in-  i 
*' — * -  'hat  they  are  to  find  thst  the  j 

i  not  able  to  fulfil  the  duties  of  i on  account  of  having  the  gout  ] 

or  some  other  disease  which  can 

nto  bodily  infirmity  or  mental ' - r - j .  H  the  commissioner*  fin  J  that 
the  clergyman  has  committed  any.  offence 
for  which  an  incumbent  would  be  liablo  to 
4  ’privation,  and  bus  not  purged  it  by  good 
conduct,  he  ia  not  to  be  instituted.  This 
means  just  this,  that  if  he  has  spoken  his 
mind  middling  freely,  and  has  intimated  that 
he  has  a  will  of  bis  own,  and  knowa  what  he 
is  about,  be  is  not  to  be  instituted  unless  ho 
has  buttered  the  bishop  and  his  four  col¬ 
leagues  to  a  largo  extent.  Uy  tbo  bill  it  is 
proposed  to  abolish  the  sale  of  presentations 
to  benefices,  apart  from  the  sale  of  the  whole 
advouaou.  This  doea  not  prevent  the  sale  of 
presentations,  but  only  provides  that  when 

a  presentation  is  sold,'  the  sale  must  be complete.  It  ia  also  proposed  to  abolish 
donatives,  this  will  somewhat  increase  the 
power  ot  the  bishop,  as  it  will  render  it  nec¬ 

essary  for  every  clergyman  to  be  instituted 
The  bill  proposes  to  establish  “  Patronage 
Boards, "  tha  objects  of  which  will  be  to 
receive  gifts  of  advowsona  and  money  to 

purchase  advowsona,  aad  the  effect  will bo  that  any  one  wishing  to  get  a  living  will 
have  to  make  friends  of  the  Board,  instead  of 
the  patron  of  the  living.  In  all  the  above 
provisions  there  is  not  a  single  thought  about 
tbo  wishes  ot  the  congregations.  The  only 
word  about  them  in  the  bill  is  thst  wLen  a 

clergyman  is  proposed  to  be  instituted  they are  to  be  asked  at  the  morning  service  if 

OtUw 
 ̂   “* 

Perriv.il  had  carried  hi*  friend  from  the 

b^re...  at  the  inn  to  th*.  “buggy”  m  which 
they  wen:  conveyed  t,  tha  rraui,  and  his 
aemcf*  were  again  called  into  requisition  for 
a*.m..  purpose  o*.  *  caching  •— coult 

residence, 

Vp  r.uio«i;»  hsd  evidently  been  made  for tti.iir  mi  ivai,  a#  tho  Poor  wa.  opened  before 
Percival  could  alight.  As  i?  did  so,  he  involute 
U*u .  ,  x  -*  *  in  am:  direction,  when  a  sshi 
^uet  hi*  new  wnum  tor  a  few  moments  so  tom- 
nl.t.k  .ttrectc.  hi.  attention  aa  to  banish 
irotn  his  mind  all  thoughts  of  the  purpo’e  of 
hi.  own  presence  there.  He  forgot  the  object 
or  hi*  journey  and  tho  hard  life  that  lay  be¬ 
hind  u;  he  forgot  that  the  hnu*o  at  which  the 

co  was  standing  containing  Kim— If 
and  his  friend,  was  the  house  of  his  employer  ; 

he  even  forgot  tho  critical  position  of  hi* 
mend,  and  sat  gazing,  mute  and  inactive,  et 
tho  hospitable  portal,  with  the  expreasion  of 
one  in  a  dream. 

^  There,  framed  by  tLu  doorway  lh:ougk which  might  have  arrested  tho  notice  or  a  far 
css  impressionable  being  than  himself.  A 

lovely  ereoure-half  child,  hair  wom.n-witk 

a  sweet  gipay.Jooking  face  and’  a  form  that Hebe  bench  might  have  envied,  stood  with 
her  hand  on  tho  door  in  an  attitude  of  eipeci- 
auey.  her  lace  lighted  up  with  amiles.and  her- 
figure  rendered  pictureaquo  by  the  folds  of* 

|  [urge  wrapper  or  cloud  thrown  gracefully  over 
|  her  neck  and  shoulders.  To  Percival’a  wan¬ dering  eye#  sne  seemed  a  being  of  another 
world— a  veritable  vision  “in  a  cloud." 

.f.m°.Temea,.on  depart  of  his  friend  re- 
called  bio  to  hi.  senses,  however,  and  hur¬ 
riedly  descending  to  the  footpath  he  greeted 
the  smiling  vision  awkwardly,  and  proceeded to  raise  Lawrence  m  hit  arms  to  carry  him 
into  the  house. 

Now,  L.i,a ;  show  'em  tho  wav"  said  Mr. 
Bell,  as  I’ercival  sturdily  mounted  the  step* 
boanug  the  helpless  Lawrence. 

Bella  led  the  way  upstairs  to  a  pleasant 
looking  room,  at  tne  door  ot  wb.ch  tbo  halted 
and  with  a  sympathetic  glance  at  the  invalid 
and  an  encouraging  smile  for  his  bearer. 

UI  itio.ied  to  him  to  rater He  did  on.  .nd  Uve  minutes  afterwards  Law¬ 

rence  was  roiu’  nobly  routed  in  bed.  whilm 
I  .naval  walked  to  the  window  stretching  him 
arms  and  lluukiu*  of  ihe  lovely  guide.  Peering 
out  into  the  mm  light  ol  the  evening,  ho  noticed 

a  short  distance  away  the  “{Jl  Stephens"  of 
Canada  —the  hou*ea  of  the  Dominion  parlia¬ 
ment,— their  architectural  beauty  veiled  by 
tbe  shadow  of  approaching  night. 

Then  his  min<l  reverted  to  their  former  visit 
to  Mr.  Bell’s,  and  he  looked  regretfully  upon 

tho  wasted  cheeks  of  hit  friend  a.  he  thought 
how  strong  and  manly  he  bad  been  -nd  bow 
soon  his  strength  was  brought  low.  He 

w  as  just  commencing  to  recall  the  remem¬ brance  of  tho  room  into  which  they  had  been 

TO  BE  LET,  TWO  PIECES  OF  LAND, 
A  On.  psrt  planted  with  Fruit  Tress,  B«rry  Tree*. 
tte  utnata  nr*r  to  WoedleefotJ  Board  School. ;  im- 
mediate  poeeeraion.  Rant  AG  per  year.  to  Mr 
Dobeon,  Solicitor,  Woodleriord  »nd  Leod. 

■ford,  Oulton,  Oarlton,  Lofthoui 
n,  On rf orth,  Milford,  and  Xippr Chronicle. 

Friday,  Mar.  4.  1881. 

Woodlc 
-HOUSE  and  8H0P 

i  pomss.lon;  present  Un.nt 
WOODLESFORD, "  to  let  with  immedi. 
,20  year.)  retiring  from  be 
Woodlesford. 

tho  benofico occasionally. 

ied  COTTAGE, 
t'e,  lloil, well  II sigh ROTH  WELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

Jrtnightly  meetingof  the  Roi 
Monday  evedftig;  present 
Hargreaves,  (chairman) 

argreavea,  f*.  Bramley,  J.  Ha 
iwsome,  Jas.  Batty,  J.  Oliv 
treasurer  ami  inspector, 
is  of  last  meetings  were  rt 

No.  9,  (late  24,)  SWITHEN’8  STREET, 
ROTH  WELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 

ROT II WELL  DKBATINO  SOCIETY, 
i  aubjfvl  ol  debate,  laat  Wrdneaday.  "Ought 
line.  Art  galleries  Ac,  to  be  opened  on  8nnilay? 

■»  of  president,  Mr.  J.  R.  I'nrdj  (two- prr aidant) 
Mr  W  Bally  opened  Ihe  debate,  by  taking 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CIlURlfll  FIELD.  BOTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Term,  may  bs  bad  *n  Application. 

tha  laws  of  political 

Mr.  Batty  ,  and  also  to  the  chairman  on  the 
motion  of  Mr.  Jackson. 

A  collection  waa  taken  after  the  lecture, 
which  waa  brought  to  a  cloae  in  the  usual 

The  annuad  public  tea  and  meeting  took 
pi aco  on  Tuesday  evening,  wheu  tea  waa  pro¬ 
vided  in  the  School  Room,  and  a  goodlv  num¬ 
ber  pirtook  of  the  viands  prepared.  At 
seven  o'clock,  the  friends  adjoumod  to  the 
chapel,  where  a  good  congregation  assembled. 

After  the  devotional  exercises,  Mr.  Wm! 
Hargreaves  was  called  to  tho  chair,  and  in  a 
few  suitable  words  expressed  bis  pleasure  in 
being  present,  and  anticipated  a  good 
meeting.  He  then  called  on  Mr.  Jonathan 
Bramley  to  read  the  report.  It  appear*  that 
tho  friecds  have  raised  during  tho  year  the 

very  retpecUble  sum  of  £llO  19.  4d  for 
chapel  purposes,  in  the  way  of  scat  rents, 

ANTED  TO  KNOW,— Every  sub- 
» paning  ff  n 

miss  the  opportui work.  Having 

at  Methley,  I  < 

treat  that  is  in 

coming  occasion. What  will  b 

Cricket  Club  nos 
club  have  .  ...... - j 

eleven  of  any  kind,  bti 

come  or  the  Woodlesford that  “  Jimmy  "  i*  going  to 

aional?  From  what  I  cau  hear  the 
a  difficulty  in  turning  out  an 

but  without  their  best 
.-.afraid  that  they  will  cut  »  eornr 

_ the  coming  season.  J»  the  breac
h 

between  tho  new  committee  and  the  ol
d  one 

healed  yet  ?  I  hope  it  is,  becauao  I  
am  *ure 

that  the  place*  of  two  or  three  whom  l
  could 

mention  will  be  b.d  to  fill  up  now  that 
 the 

Brewery  snd  Oulton  Club*  an.  fosrtj 
'  •*«*«• liahed.  ’  I  would  advise  the  Woodleslord 

committee  to  set  about  the  task  of  securing
 

the  services  of  all  the  plater*  of  last  ,">■» -
n 

at  once’or  they  will  find  i^oo  late.  It  may 

seem  out  of  ’place  while  snow  is  on  the 
ground  to  talk  about  cricket,  but  prompt 
and  energetic  action  on  the  p»rt  of  a  few  of 
the  leading  spirit,  in  a  club,  will  always obtain  its  due  meed  of  suecers 

I  sex  that  a  debating  society  has  been 
formed  at  Roth  well.  Here  at  any  rate  is  a 

chance  for  Woodlesford  Mechanics  Institu¬ 
tion  to  do  something.  Cannot  a  similar 

society  bo  established  by  the  committee  'i there  are  plenty  of  young  men  and  old  ones 
*1*0,  who  I  have  no  doubt  would  be  glad  to 
join  such  a  movement,  and  every  on®  knows 
the  benefits  to  be  derived  from  such  a 

pursuit  as  debating,  which  brings  out  the 
a  peaking  power*  of  young  men  who  would otherwise  remain  in  the  back  ground,  and 

causes  everyone  to  read  up  in  all  the  subject* 
under  discussion,  thereby  increasing  their 
•tore  of  knowledge  and  giving  them  a  taste 
for  the  study  of  books,  which  is  perhaps  oue 
of  the  most  delightful  and  pleating  pursuit* 

at  present  known What  has  become  of  my  friend  Mr.  P.  U. 
Neptune  F  not  having  heard  from  him  lately 
I  am  begining  to  think  that  ho  bw  been 

trying  to  “marshall"  another  “fact"  and 
Laa  perished  in  the  attempt, 

AMERICA 
LIVERPOOL  TO  BOSTON  via  HALIFAX 

On  Monday  evening  last,  a  tea  and  enter¬ 
tainment  was  held  at  the  Primitive  Method¬ 
ist  Chapel,  The  tea  was  elegantly  got  up. 

The  eutertainment  opened  at  seven  o'clock. Mr.  8.  Seanor,  of  Rotbwoll,  took  the 
chair.  During  the  evening  several  pieces 
were  well  sung  by  the  choir,  and  a  number 
of  readings  and  recitations  were  given. 

In  au  entertainment  where  all  are  done 
woll  it  would  be  tedious  to  point  out  any 
piece  in  particular.  We  may  perhaps  be 
allowed  to  point  out  that  if  there  had  besn 
a  little  more  firmness  of  tone  used  by  the 
readers,  it  would  have  been  better.  We 

may  also  say  that  in  our  opinion  the  choir 
are  capable  of  more  pretentious  pieces  than 

they  sang.  Some'of  the  voieea'are  good  and have  considerable  power. 
Votes  of  thanks  were  moved  by  Mr.  H. 

Ward  and  Mr.  Wilson.  The  audience  was  a 

good  one  and  fully  appreciated  what  was  done 
lor  their  amusemont.  The  proceed*  go  to¬ 
wards  the  erection  of  a  new  school. 

evils  the  church 

BOX  OF  CLARKE’S  B  41  PILLS  i elusive  of  several  objects,  such  as  missionary 
ind  Sunday  School  Anniveisancs,  Ac.,  this 
imount  represents  a  self-denial  and  earnest¬ 
ness  which  may  well  recommend  themselves 
to  other  denominations 

Tho  Rev.  P,  Nume,  after  apologising  for 
the  absence  of  the  Rev.  8.  Lloyd  (who  bad 
ither  important  engagements)  gave  a  most 
nteresliug,  well-delivered,  aud  eloquent 
ipeecb,  setting  forth  that  while  astronomy, 
botany,  geology,  end  other  sciences  ministered 
to  man’s  plcraure,  none  of  them  afforded 
lappiness.  Christaaity  alone  brought  real 
ind  lasting  happiness  aad  peace,  “having  the 
promise  of  tho  life  that  now  is  and  also  of 
,bat  which  is  to  come."  He  referred  to  the 
iffects  of  the  gospel,  and  of  infidelity,  as  in- 
itanced  in  Fiance  and  other  countries,  and 
;allcd  on  all  to  hold  to  the  old  truths,  and  to  1 
itand  up  against  every  thing  which  would 
ower  the  iufluence  of  Christianity. 
Tho  Chairman  gavo  his  own  experience  of  ; 

Sunday  in  Pans,’  and  supplemented  all  Mr. Sumo  had  said,  as  to  the  relative  effects  of  ; 
Jhriatiauity  and  infidelity,  trusting  Ehgland  I 
irould  ever  hold  firmly  to  her  own  religion.  | 
Tho  Rev.  'V.  Jackson  followed  on  the  same 

mbject;  giving  incidents  from  his  own  obser- 
ration  proving  the  inestimable  benefits  of  the 
;ospel.  He  complimented  the  Kothwcll  friends in  raising  so  largo  an  amount  during  tho  past 
t  ear,  and  urged  them  still  to  go  forward.  He 

i  refuted. 

s  about  the 
id  although CARLTON  WESLEYAN  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

BLOOD  MIX- 

church E.  W,  BATLEY, 
Acctiosxbb,  Values,  k  Abbithator, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MART 
35.  ALBION  STREET  LEEDS. contract  cloaca ms  likely  to  go 

POLICE  NEWS. 
West  Riding  Court.  (Monday.) 

good  to  pa 

"iIinuwATa  Amendment  Act.— The  in¬ 
spector  reported  that  ho  had  been  [to  Wake¬ 
field  that  morning,  and  had  obtained  con¬ 
victions  against  Mr.  Kenwortby  and  Mr. 

Dennrll,  for  contravention  of  the  Bye-laws 
made  by  tho  County  Authority 

Highways  and  Locomot- —  '  * Act,  for  carrying  heavy 

Wednesdays the  County  Authority  tin PAWNBROKERS'  SAL! and  Thu  rads “Perhaps  sleep  will  do  bim  a*  much  good 

as  food,  he  seemed  to  be  so  tired"  said  Hells, who  had  thrown  off  her  cloud  and  was  decked 
out  with  tho  most  becoming  apron  that  Per- 
cival  had  ever  seen.  The  girl'a  ebooks  pre¬ 
sented  a  marked  contrast  to  the  snowy  white¬ 
ness  of  Ihe  last  mentioned  article  of  appareL 

They  were  flushed  by  tbo  fire  at  which  sue was  making  tout,  and  tbe  young  Englishman 

quite  neglected  the  kindly  invitation  of  hi* 
employer  in  his  astonished  admiration  of  tbe 
fair  representative  of  the  daughters  of 
Canada. 

Another  word  from  Mr.  Bell,  however, 
caused  him  to  make  an  adrunt  plunge  into 

the  room,  with  his  eye#  still  fixed  on  tbe 

"Ted  Percival's  Love.” 
A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HAKDY-OUZ  VIANJ 

(All  Rioht*  Keseeved.) 

CHAP.  XX— A  View*  in  a  Cloud. 
For  several  day*  Percival  watched  by  the 

bedside  of  his  bet  pleas  friend  with  the  moat 
assiduous  attention,  waiting  upon  him,  an¬ 
ticipating  his  every  want,  and  cheering  him 
with  hopeful  picture*  of  the  future. The  contractor  and  the  ganger  were  daily 

visitor*,  together  with  the  doctor  who  resided 
in  London,  and  who  rode  over  each  afternoon, 
always  reaching  the  village  in  time  to  meet 
Mr.  Bell,  under  whoee  instruction*  he  acted. 

Notwithstanding  all  the  care  bestowed 
upon  him,  however,  Lawrence  failed  |  to 
gather ‘strength,  and  at  length  the  doctor 

HOREHOUND  ANI) '•  BUDDES'S  BALS.< 
COLTSFOOT for  tb. 
CoMi,  Bronckills,  A»ll 
of  tbo  Chest  snd  I.unfl ity  under  the _  (Amendment) 

wheels  along  ono  of  the  Board's  highways. 
Strsxts  Naming. — Mr.  Newsome  stated 

that  Mr.  Bramley  and  he  had  investigated 
the  streets  which  required  naming  and  ! 
house-numbering,  aud  reported  accordingly. 
As,  howevc,  it  turned  out  that  there  are 

other  portions  of  tbe  town  in  which  new 
buildings  have  been  erected,  they  were 
requested  to  postpone  their  report  till  next 
meeting,  when  it  can  bo  completed. 
Streets  Liohtino.— Mr.  Newsome  en¬ 

quired  at  what  time  the  lamps  should  be 
extinguished,  complaining  that  sometimes  on 

a  Saturday  evening,  just  after'  eleven,  he and  his  wife  had  to  grope  their  way  up  to 
Churchfleld  in  darkness.  As  this  ia  the  hour 
when  the  public-house*  are  cleared,  and  many 
people  are  in  tho  streets,  he  thought  the 
time  should  be  extended,  at  any  rate  on 
Saturday  evenings.  The  chairman  replied 
that  tho  agreement  was  to  commence  ex¬ 
tinguishing  at  10.  30.,  always  finishing  in  the 
town.  He  had  been  in  a  similar  difficulty 
himself  lately,  and  intimated  that  some 
extension  might  perhaps  be  obtained  from  the 
Gas  Co.  for  Saturday  nights. 
Medical  OmcEB. — Tbo  clerk  had  re¬ 

ceived  a  letter  from  the  Local  Government 
Board,  enquiring  what  steps  tho  Board 

proposed  taking  in  the  appointment  ol 
medical  officer  for  next  year.  He  explained 

DEN’S  BALSAM, 
Bottl't,  Is.  ljd.r 

POETRY. “WHO’S  AJAX/ 

I  KAY'S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE 

th«  bssisoruiw  sad  prsvtnurr  0I  C 

CONCERT  AT  LOFTHOUSE 

On  Monday  night  a  grand  concert  waa given  in  the  National  School  Room  on  behalf  | 
of  the  churchwarden's  fund.  The  Rothwell 
Harmonic  Union  gavo  several  glees  in  very 
good  style,  and  Mr.  Harms,  of  Rothwell,  sang 
two  songs  in  a  very  effective  manner.  Mr. 
Longbottom  of  Woodlesford  quite  set  the 
audience  in  an  uproar  of  applause  in  his 
inimitable  expression  in  two  comic  songs, 

especially  the  “little,  fat,  grey  man."  In  the unavoidable  absence  of  Mr.  Batty,  Mr.  Brown 
and  Mr.  Blackburn  gavo  two  songs  to  fill  up 
tho  vacancy,  but  the  gem  of  tho  evening  was 

Miss  Annie  Woods,  whoso  singing  ~c 
and  the  "Lost  Chord”  waa  mot*, 
and  enraptured  the  audience,  so  that 
was  given  to  each  song. Mr.  J.  Carr  of  Headingloy  act 

on  the  pianoforte  in  his  usual 
manner,  showing  great  taste  and 
over  the  instrument. The  audience  was  large  and  appreciate 

rXClALlTY.  „ 

E  Aft  ABLE  TWEED  c-rc».> 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

1  observe  from  a  circular  letter  sigae 
the  vicar  and  warden*  of  Woodlesford  ch 
that  an  effort  is  being  made  to  provii 

parsonage  house  in  the  village  and  lame 
pleased  to  see  that  such  a  promising 

mencemcnt  has  been  effectr-1  **■ —  l already  £000  subscribed.  It : 

to  double  whatever  amount 
such  a  purpose,  so  that  the  „ to  be  in  a  lair  way  of  becoming  realized,  for 

.  K-‘  •— !;-ldzLl*  can  provido 

ers^above  mentioned 

o,  bnTs  snd  bold >  lbs  days  of  old. - — _tia,  I  believe,  the 

of  the  Ecclesiastical  Commissioners is  obtained  for 

project  appears 

(No  warlike  foe  to  Phrygian  citj) 
li  now  before  his  fellow  men, 

A  wielder  of  Ihe  mighty  pen. 
This  modem  Ajax,  (friend  or  foe) 

Is  not  afraid  hie  xiew*  to  shew; 
Jnet  like  his  prototype  of  old, 

w*le'«  fesrlees^  itsancl),  defisnt,  bold. 

And  detUj  throw  hi7“Troj»n  eposr." 
UnbissVd  it  he,  yonll  turely  find. 

He  epeske  right  oat  hit  open  mind ; 
No  propsgslor  then  it  be Of  undue  prsise  or  fltutry. 
“Well  op"  in  antic  (heseenly  trt). 

He  judges  well  etch  “rendered  psrt ; 
iD'hjlkni.  cadence,  light  and  ihsde,^ 

Newt  travel  fast,  (nought  travels  f rater) 
Of  villtge  gonip,  he's  s  msiter, 

Who’.  AUx  r  Well,  no.  never  mind. 
Hit  whereabout*  you  msy  not  find. 

Just  list  to  this  (I’m  firm,  not  fickle) He  always  keeps  s  rod  in  pickle. 

2£jL.}Miiiorica  and  Aldgatc,  LONDON • 

6d.,  Is.,  2s.  6(L 

‘KEATING’S  POWDER.” 

surely  when  only  five  individuals 
£500  (the  commissioners  above 

having  granted  £100  in  1571) 
parishioners  and  their  friends  can £300  to  £500  more  and  this  amount  being 
doubled  would  reach  nearly  £2000,  which  is 

quite  sufficient  for  tho  purpose.  I  should 
like  to  hear  what  steps  tbe  church  authorities 

propose  to  take  in  the  matter ;  whether  it  is 
their  intention  to  build  or  purchase  a  house ; 
a  whisper  has  renched  me  that  the  latter  is 
thought  of  and  that  a  certain  residence  in 

Stockings  Lane  ia  the  one  “  spotted,"  but  I should  recommend  these  gentlemen  to  give 

this  question  tbe  fullest  consideration  before 
they  decide  upon  it,  and  I  venture  to  suggest 
the  following  points  to  their  notice  which  1 
think  should  be  borne  in  mind  whilst  dealing 

with  such  an  important  subject : — 
1.  This  is  a  question  “  not  for  an  age  but 

for  all  time  "  or  to  use  less  classical  language, 
not  for  tho  present  vicar  alone  but  for  his 

successors  likewise. 
2.  The  living  of  Woodlesford  is  only  £100 

per  annum,  and  I  should  liko  to  see  the 
gentleman  who  could  live  on  that  sum  and 
beep  the  aforesaid  house  and  grounds  in 

proper  condition.  1  take  it  that  £400 
a  year  at  least  would  be  required  ,to  accom¬ 
plish  this  satisfactorily,  and  when  is  tho 
living  likely  to  be  worth  that  amount  1  and 
until  it  is,  to  purchase  such  a  house  for  tho 
vicar  would  be  like  presenting  him  with  a 

white  elephant. 

3.  There  has  always  been  a  difficulty  in 

letting  the  house  in  question,  and  report  said 
when  tho  last  change  of  ownrrahin  was  made, 

that  tho  present  owner  waa  desirous  of 
running  off  his  bargain  ;  and  now  tliat  he wants  to  sell,  it  looks  aa  if  all  was  not  right 
with  this  residence-  At|any  rate  this  should 

not  be  lost  sight  of. |  4.  Would  it  not  be  pooible  to  purchase 

iccllcnt 
“  Then  tako  him  home  with  you  by  all 

means  ”  waa  the  doctor's  response  “  Bella  is 
J  ••  My  daughter"’  abruptly  replied  the  good 

Samaritan. “  Take  him  at  once  "  the  doctor  returned 
sententiously.  “  He  will  probably  be  better 

there  than  anywhere." 
Mr  Bell  looked  up  at  the  doctor's  face, 

•harply,  but  immediately  withdrew  his  glance 
aa  though  satisfied  that  some  thought  which 

hod  passed  through  his  mind  was  a  mistaken 

UM^tcay’t  Ointwmt  and  A»  Spring  »p- 

tlie  ports.  Tills  searching  Oinunenl,  |wcll  rubbed :  KEATING'S  WORM  TABLETS." 

SKSsry:.  uShixar’ 

BOOKBINDING  1 1 1 
£321  2  7 

Tho  clerk  was  instructed  to  write 
Leather  respecting  tho  dangerous  state 
thb  old  farm  house  in  Commercial  St. 

CORRECTION- 
[In  our  report  of  lbs  Board’s  meeting  hell  s 

want  your  Periodicals,  Magazine*,  oi 
Music, 

SOUND  CHEAPLY  AND  HELL, 

Take  thea>  to 

MARSHALL’S 
Stationery  $  Bookbinding 

WABEHODSB, 

TO,  COMMERCIAL  STREET
, 

ROTHWELL, 

"here  all  kinds  of  Binding,  from  the 

wpest  to  tho  most  elaborate  atyla,  ia 
*nied  out  at  the  lowest  Leeds  prices. 

Prires  «f  Binding  on  application. 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED  tor 
Colds  end  Coaghs  (Aetkmuio,  Consumptive. or  Bron chlal)  core*  0  cases  oul  of  10.  OJd.,  1/1*  snd  8/3 

SAEVtca  ro  Morainal— Aiw  you  broken  la  yocr 
"*b7 » jtek  child  »u2ering with  the  peia  oi  cutting teeth?  Oo  st  one*  toe  chest  lit  sad  get  s  bottle  el 
Mae.  Wisaiow’a  Boomisa  Siam.  It  will  relieve 
the  poor  tafcrer  imaedistely.  It  is  perfectly  hsrta- 

“d  pWnt  to  Irate,  U  prod  ness  nstursl. qnlet  sleep,  by  relieving  th*  child  from  peln,  and  lb* 
httle  cternb  awakes  “a*  bright  as  a  button.”  It 

end  of  tho  bar,  deliberately  ascended  to 
Lawrence’*  room,  m using  as  he  proceeded. 

He  found  Percival  in  the  act  of  administer¬ 

ing  a  draught  to  Lawrence,  who  was  too  weak to  raise  himself,  aud  had  to  be  supported 
while  he  drank  the  mixture.  There  wm  an 
unmistakable  moisture  in  the  corners  of  the 

contractor's  eyes  aa  he  noted  the  wan  and hollow  cheek*  and  the  thin  hand  of  the  cre- 
while  navvy ;  and  after  Pereiial  had  replaced hia  Inend  in  a  comfortable  position,  ho 
beckoned  him  on  one  aide.  . "  | “You'd  better  get  back  to  work,  yoimg 

fellow,"  waa  Bell’s  grumblihg  whisper;  “you're  j 

only  wasting  your  time  here,  I  *ee." 

wl|M 

oed*a  delightfc '  I perhaps,  Interest  yo 



FRIDAY,  MARCH  II,  1881
. 

RO'IH'.VELL  TIMES 

ajWebtisements. 

°”  JWI 

rtotr*  ta  t  P°*llion  10  101 
Leiifrprr**  Printing  »t  • 

pfiroM«<s  wraring  them  ol  good  work 
“ J  r®*“n*U*  ^"a.  MARSHALL  *  CO, 
u  rrintor*  bj  Steam  Power, 

new  organ. 

^yESLEYAN  CHAPEL  BOTH  WELL. 
On  Mull  of  tte  hod  for  lb.  »boi.  In.iruiurnl 

A  KSRVICE  OF  BONO 
*  Entitled :  - 

4‘  Jessioa’s  First  Prayer,” 

On  MONDAY,  MARCH  21jt,  1881. 

WOODLESfOf^D  CHORAL  SOCIET
Y 

GRAND  PERFORMANCE 

“CHRIST  &  HIS  SOLDIERS,” 
On  Monday  Evening  Next, 

FULL  CnOBUS  AED  ORCHESTRA f 

■\1700DLESF0RD. — HOUSE  and  SHOP 
Vl  ,0 1,1  with  lmmedi.if  jv,****cion; preset  tenant 

Woodl  ..ford. 

Rent  3.  3d.  Apj>ij  8  Sca00f-  Bothwell 

No.  9,  (HTI24.)  SWITHEN'9  STREET,
 

BOTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR. 

LESSONS  ou  the  MASOI-ORrE  .ud 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTH  WELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

ANTED  TOo  KNPW.-Brery  tub- 

TO  B  U  81  If  B  88  MEN. 

yS  lb.  "ROTTIWELL  TIMES"  II  incnsulag  ̂  
luhed  a.  tho  Nempaper  for  the  dUtnet,  its  column*  I 

Uiora.  For  Terms  apply  at  the  olBca  of  th.  paper. 

present,  and  aa  ia  customary  on  aucb 
occasions,  the  clerk  occupied  tho  chair  at  the 
commencement  of  tho  procecd-ngs,  and  read 

the  Returning  Officer’s  certificate  of  election, 
afterwards  calling  upon  tho  Board  to  proceed 
to  the  election  of  tho  chairman  :  the  result PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLI).  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

BAND  OF  HOPE  DEMONSTRATION. 

On  Tuesday  evening,  it  was  our  ploature 
to  attend  tho  tenth  annual  demonatration 
of  tho  l-eeds  and  district  Wesleyan  Band  of 
Hope,  held  in  tho  Victoria  Hall,  Leeds.  Tho 

*  i  ..  .  .  ..  qojtg  fu]j( 

...  successfully.  '
  "  carricd  0Ut 

Tho  position  of  the  Union,  as  indicated  by 

golfforll  ®imts', 
Woodleaford,  Oullon,  Carlton,  LoUhouse 
Sherburu,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax 

Oteroulclo. 

Friday,  Mar.  11.  1881. 

LINE 

AMERICA 

UVFJtrOOL  TO  BOSTON 

SiBMATIis  April 

MINITOB*.  WasTta*  I 

Fall  ptrticolu-*  oo  explication  to 
ALLAS  BROTHERS  A  CO,  ̂ 

QNE  BOX^OF  CLARKE'S^-a^P. 

K*t‘.  CoNMWB  Kmksc*  or  Liaiaan.— This  mu- 
Ttlloai  remedy  it  by  matT  con»lder«d  *•  » “Specific.-- Asthma  and  liroucbilii  »rt  rcltoced  by  iL  »|i..  1/lp 

metd  CLA RKE'8,*'v”kLD.FAU ED* BLOOD  MIX- TUBE.  Sold  ky  Ch*misue*«rjwh«r*. 

E.  W,  BATLEY, 
Auctioneer,  Valuer,  A  Arbitrator, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MART, 
35  ALBION  STREET  LEEDS. 

AuJ  1,  Chapel  Hill.  Huddinfifld. 
Mt.klj  Sale.  *f  FoaWTtiaa,  Dairaar,  and  Boors, 

PAWNBROKERS1  SALES,  Wednesdays 
and  Thursdays. 

Possession  token  goto  MU. i»f  aJ^awl^m.nw,  »nd 

BOTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY.  • ",  -  „ 
On  Wednesday  evening,  Mr.  T.  Stainer  I  '^}t  *MR],0^ 

read  a  very  able  and  interesting  paper  on  ‘ 
"Ecclesiastical  Architcctuic.”  The  president 
(Mr.  Harms),  occupied  tho  chair;  and  not¬ 
withstanding  the  stormy  uight,  there  was  a 
good  attendance  of  member*.  Mr.  Stainer, 
tn  bis  introductory  remarks,  stated  that  th>- 
hiktory  of  "Ecclesiastical  Architecture.” could  not  be  clearly  understood  without  going 
back  loYbc  earliest  times.  The  original  tjne 
of  all  Christian  churches,  is  universally 
acknowledged,  to  have  bean  “Tins  Rjtnau 
Ba.iiics  (or  Ha'I).”  These  buildings  were 
originally  used  as  Law  courts,  and  Market 
halls,  but,  later  on.  being  the  most  con¬ 
venient  structures  then  erected,  were  used 

for  toe  purpoao  of  cougrcgat-onal  worship. 
Haring  given  a  brief  deicription  of  Roman 
Architecture,  Mr.  Stainer  enumerated  the 
different  styles  peculiar  to  certain  historical 
periods.  In  the  latter  part  of  the  eleventh 
century  tho  Norman  style  was  gradually 
introduced  .into  England,  and  this  continued 
throughout  the  twclth  century.  Tho  early 
Norman  masonry  is  extremely  rude  and  bad. 
but  the  late  or  rich  Norman  is  chiefly 
characterised  by  the  abundauce  of  ornament 
and  deep  cutting,  aa  in  Adel  church,  near 
Leeds;  also  at  East  Ardaley  there  is  a  Nor¬ 
man  Arch,  takon  from  tho  old  church  and 
rebuilt  in  tbo  porch  of  tho  new  church. 
Followiug  the  Normaa  comes  tho  Transition 
period;  at  this  time  wo  find  the  work  belter 
executed,  more  highly  finished,  and  obu 
lighter  character.  Ju  the  early  Norman 
period  tho  masonry  was  bad,  and  to  make 
the  work  secure,  great  masses  of  material  were 
used;  but  at  this  period  tho  workmen  were 
bcgiuuing  to  discover  the  various  mode,  of  j 
decorating  their  materia],  and  this  with  other 
causes  tended  greatly  to  iutroduce  a  chance 
of  style ;  the  outcome  of  which  was  tho  early 
English  style,  dating  from  1 189  to  1279. 
Tho  Early  English  buildings  are  readily 

distinguished  by  their  comparative  lightness, 

whole  character  of.the  buildings  >s  changed, 
and  instead  or  the  heavy  masses  and  horizon¬ 
tal  lines  of  the  Norman,  we  have  light  and 
graceful  forms  and  vertical  lines ;  wo  see  a 
bcautilul  specimen  of  Ea-ly  English  in  Oulton 
Church,  a  cathedral  in  miniature.  The  Deco¬ 
rated  stylo — 1272  to  1377 — is  distinguished 
by  its  large  windows,  divided  by  tnuUicms 
the  tracery  in  ilowiug  lines,  or  forming  circles; 
trefoils  and  other  geometrical  figures :  the 
window  at  the  end  of  the  south  transept  of 
Lincoln  Cathedral  is  a  very  fine  example  of 

'[Tie  Perpendicular — 1377  to  1517 —  tho 
peculiarity  of  which  lies  in  the  form  of  tracery 
adopted  in  the  head  of  the  windows,  and  in; 
fully-developed  examples  this  is  clearly  seen 
wc  have  no  longer  the  head  of  tho  window 

/died  with  thc'graccfully  flowing  lines  of  the 
through  to  the  architrave  mouldings,  the 
spaces  between  being  frequently  divided  and 

sub-divided  by  similar  lines,  so  that  pc  -jten- 
dicularity  is  so  elearly  tho  charactcrisiic  oi 
these  windows,  that  no  other  word  could 
nave  been  found  which  would  at  once  so  well 

express  the  predominating  Eat  mo  of  tho 
buildings  of  this  period.  The  Leeds  Parish 
and  Meadow  Lane  chuiches,  also  Roth wt-U 
church,  are  built  in  the  "Perpendicular."  As 
to  architects  of  these  buildings,  they  have 
left  behind  them  monumeuta  which  can 

never  be  surpassed  in  any  fute-o  age. 
Monuments  which  arc  the  glory  of  our  land. 

A  hearty  vote  of  thanks  was  given  to  Mr. 
Stainer  for  his  admirable  paper;  alto  to  Mr. 
John  Turner  who  gave  additional  interest  to 
tbo  subject,  by  shewing  photographs,  illust¬ rative  of  it. 

M*  S5"5Sr."lSi  «■  siijf  ®  £*  "““S1 olrefid  eburmsu  of  tic  Board.  Mr.  Bonllo,  i 
was  elected  vice-chairman,  and  was  oUo  re-  ;  « ” 0l<Tlio^minutos*of  tbo  previous  meeting  were  U  riftM 
read  and  confirmed.  '  *  ,  ! ,h  n  “d Ir  1  Ll°‘y'  Th° 

A  letter  was  read  from  Mr.  E.  A.  Flint,  report  regarded  with  plcatmro  tho  progress 

Assistant  Surveyor,  stating  that  tho  Highwav  ;  of  tbo  Temperance  cause  generally,  and  then 
Surveyor*  have  nothing  whatever  to  do  ̂th  |  r^emng  to  the 

Stock  mg.  Lane  andjtha  footpath,  which  have  Union.  ponmtod  wKh  it  there  are  n
ow  43 

alway.  been  kept  in  repair  by  the  owners  of ,  whtth  •‘‘together  conU-n 

““..■iS'dSJfffi?-  Ih.  joul,  j  '  Br.  Couoodlor  B.rkw.r.h  w„  ia  a.  d»i„ 
for  the  purpose  of  electing  surveyor. 
passing  the  accounts,  the  question  of  the  1  "TO  ”8  having  h*  '  *  ll\*fe?r^ 
road  and  footpath  being  taken  in  hand  by  tho  l^°. 

township  should  be  raised,  and  the  clerk  ws.  |  childhood.  The  pnncipxl  poruon  of  tho 
instructed  to  write  to  the  surveyors  asking  ovenmar  ̂ M  occupied  with  tho  singing  of 
loco,  to  give  notice  cf  this  matter  in  convon-  !  «  ^ 

eeting.  |  ond(anthem»,  cxcolleutly alvo  resolved 
HKvtingv  of  the  Board 
Monday  in  every  month, 

Pcrmissiou  was  givon  to  Mr.  I<ougbot 
to  fix  a  plate  staling  the  day  and  lim 
holding  the  Woodleaford  Pcuuy  Bank,  on 

“'b°01  b“£ide,d.  if  practicable,  to  put  in  a  !  otPiani",tt°  w“  iV,tain“1  in  Kl 

carry  off  the  surface  wator  in  the  ;  "  Peaceful  Slumbm.  Every  praise 

,  hold  tho  monthly  performed  by  a  pleasing  army  of  - - — 
*  usual  on  tho  first  children  and  young  people,  selected  from  the 

t  ti  o’clock,  p.m.  I  various  schools.  Uiaom  anthem,  "Tho ”  ■  c_*tom  earth  is  tho  Loide,  was  taken  as  by  an 

,  0f  orchestra  of  professionals,  also  Mozart's  grand 
the  ”  Gloria ;”  tho  part  song  ••  Departure  11  was 1  very  tastefully  rendered,  whilo  tho  climax 

*  — —  -*— •  1  Edward's 
attained 

tola  toSF;77k'th'','7Jrf.™"Uiir''T;'lu7|"l’';““  Slumber  *” boyh’ playground,  and  the  clerk  was  ifUtructeu  |  mneY'  «  conducter,  for 
to  get  thework  done  ;  also,  to  havethespouta  thorough  auceess  attending  the  singing, 
examined  and  cleaned  out.  and  tho  ash  pit  j  An  agreeable  variety  wa,  afforded  by  tbe 
emptied;  and  to  take  into  consideration  tbe  i  wng*  ot  Miss  Dixon,  whoso  dulcet  vo-ce 
conversion  of  tho  privies  into  earth  closet*,  nvetTod  tbo  oar  of  every  listener,  and  left  a 
and  report  to  tho  Board  at  tho  next  meeting,  I  l°nS,ufi  ",r  songs  wore  put 

'''bo  Board  have  decided  to  join  tho  Ltcus  !  down  lor  her.  "  A  dream  of  t.o  worlds,'  and 
»nd  District  Pupil  Teachers'  prize  Scheme  I  “Angus  Mi.cdoLald,  but  the  audience  loudly 
Association,  end  to  subscribe  £1  Is.  Od.  au- 1  demanded  encore*  in  boih  casea.  Miss  Dixon 
nually  to  the  same.  1  «  “  cldtr  *."lor  lho  J“un8  lally  wlto 

Cheques  to  tho  amount  of  £ICG  Os.  3J.  made  such  au  impression  at  tho  organ  open- 
were  drawn  for  salaries,  election  expenses,  mg  recital  at  Hothwel  . 
Ac.,  including  £121  17s.  I*d.  lor  the  repav-  >  I'o  Dr.  Spark  is  due  no  small  meed  of( meat  of  loan  (third  instalment)  £4G  and  P»'»«  ttnJ  lLauU  !or  ,.be ,  T«r.r  •Ppropr.ate 
interest  £78  17a  OiT  ;  *"d  “PPJ  nwumn  wuich  he  aecompamed 

The  requirement*  of  the  schools  were  the  amg.og,  especially  Mias  Dixon's  solos, 
ordered  to  bo  supplied.  i  He  also  gavo  an  organ  solo,  which  was 

_  t  i  greatly  appreciated  and  was  encored. The  only  speaker  auuounccd  was  tbe  Rev. ROTH \V  ELL  HAIGII  BOARD  SCHOOL.  :  Garrett,  but  he  was  a  host  in  himself 
DISTRIBUTION  OF  PRIZES.  !  his  veij  preaoucc  being  sufficient  to  attract  a On  Monday 

tcitestiogjccremony 
well  Uaigh  Board  Schools,  when  pri 

igular  attendance  t 

pleating  and  ia-  g004  audience.  Ho  seemed  thoroughly 
enacted  at  the  Roth-  cuj0y  tho  entire  programme,  and,  on  address- 
,U  whnn  nnves  were  jDg  tho  meeting,  paid  a  high  compliment  to 

jme  87  Spark  for  bra  delightful  performances, 
children.  In  vho  course  of  a  short,  but  pithy  speech, 

On  entering  tho  girls'  school. room  shortly  _\jr  Garrett  drew  a  picture  of  ttie  temperance 
before  two  o'clock,  we  found  the  whole  of  anij  j^uj  0f  hopo  movement  49  years  ago 
tho  scholars  attending  these  schools  ranged  and  marked  its  advance  and  present  position, 
in  rows  the  ca.ire  length  of  tho  room,  per-  ju  rej?ard  to  the  church  ho  said  she  at  first 
haps  250  in  a",  whilo  a  few  of  the  very  hi  tie  0pp0lC(j  itt  ihon  tolerated,  but  now  had  fully i-.i  .  -I...  •  “»  iptcd  it,  and  re  commended  it  from  her 

scaled  in  a  class- 
could  see  wha*.  was  going  on.  The  head - 
touchers,  pupil  teachers,  and  monitors  were 
nil  present,  while  n  number  of  parents 
attended  to  see  the  little  folks  get  their ward*. 

Tho  Board  was  represented  by  Mr.  W. 

Ha'greaves,  (chairman  of  tho  Board)  M-. 
Scauor.  (vice-chairman)  and  Mr.  Marshall, 
(the  clerk). 

tRLTOh 

Scotland  {»'  cfullv  rtcogcltr  thl^Uncfit  by  uXinR ••BUDDES’H  BALSAM  OF  HOBEHOCND  AND 
COLTSFOOT  ;*  for  the  relief  and  car*  of  CoojfLc, 
Coldt,  Broackilia,  Aiihnia,  and  to  "  "  ' 

DEN'S  BALSAM,*  a»d  t •  ooibing  atae _ Sold  i 
BoUtaa,  la.  IJd.  and  Si.  W.  A(tnl  for  Rothvtll, — 
A.  Marshall,  stationer  and  Pat*m  Mvdici 
TVholeaale— Ooodhail,  BackbooM.  k  Co., 

«OTr»  -  «i.  I  TROCUM  -  U*.  «d.  I  OVEBCOATS  -  Zla 
gum  •  UK.  TROUSERS  •  1U  Sd.  OVERCOATS  -  JO*. 
surra  -  am  |  trousers  -  *^l  OYEicOAYS-ua 

jMa-a  jSr 

.a^J^Minorica  and  Aldgate.  LONDON- 

_ _ _ _ 
aoothl*  th*  child.  It  aoftaai  tbo  Rvisaa,  allav*  all 
isfcur 

Last  Saturday  night,  a  most  disgraceful 
row  |  tok  place  at  Westfield.  A  number  of 
men,  who  bad  been  drinkiug  at  tho  Rosebud 
Inn,  turned  into  tho  road  to  fight.  Some 
women  got  mixed  up  in  the  melee,  nnd  for 
some  time  there  was  a  moat  disgraceful  scene 
At  last  tbo  police  were  sent  for  and  were 
promptly  on  tho  spot, _ and  quelled  tbe  dis¬ 
turbance.  The  conduct  of  the  police  ou  this 

Some  of  the  miners  in  tbis  neighbourhood, 
are  not  availing  themselves  of  the  improve¬ 
ment  of  trade  os  much  as  they  might  do: 
this  is  to  be  regretted,  as  the  time  is  comiug 
on  when  tbe  demand  for  somo  kinds  of  coal 
will  naturally  fall  off. 

weatner  isinterfermg  with  quarrymen  j 
to  a  considerable  extent.  Ot^er  trades  are 
somewhat  improved,  but  still  sfick.  Farming 
and  gardening  are  backward. 

OULTON-wim-WOODLESFORD 
SCHOOL  BOARD. 

The  last  meeting  of  the  above  School  Board 
.previous  to  tho  triennial  election,  was  held  on 
Tuesday,  the  15th  ultimo,  in  tho  Board 
Room.  Woodlesford. 
||The  attention  of  the  Board  was  drawn  to 
tho  shocking  state  of  the  road  leading  to  the 
schools  and  tho  footpath  acrois  the  Stockings, 
which,  especially  the  latter,  was  so  bad  that 
it  was  impassable  by  young  children  who 
were  kept  away  from  school  in  consequence, 
thereby  causing  a  loss  to  the  school#  in  school 
fees  and  otherwise.  After  some  discussi 
the  clerk  was  instructed  to  write  to  1 

Highway  surveyors  on  tho  subject,  and  ask 
them  to  repair  tho  lane  and  tho  footpath. 
Sundry  other  business  was  then  disposed  of 
and  the  clerk  proceeded  to  read  the  review  of 
the  proceedings  of  the  Board  during  the  three 
years,  which  he  had  prepared  for  publicatiurf; 
some' few  suggestions  were  made  by  tbe 
member*  prteent  and  the  report  was  adopted, 
subject  to  the  final  approval  of  the  Rev.  A. 

M“°d-  ,ud  ordcr* 
for  100  copies  to  Us  printed  and  distributed 

At  two  o’clock,  tho  proceedtegs  commenced 

bv  the  singing  of  tho  “  Bay  of  Biscay,  ’  alter which  the  chairman  nddreised  a  tew  words  to 
the  children. 

Mr.  Hargreaves  expressed  lira  pleasure  in 
being  present,  end  seeteg  io  many  scholars, 
looking  so  happy  and  cleanly  He  explained 
that  the  prizes  about  to  be  awarded  were  for 
regular  atteudaore,  every  boy  and  gnl  bavjog 
mado  a  certain  number  of  at.eadoncca during 

the  yesr  1S79-80,  some  of  tnem  not  haviag 
been  once  absent  all  the  yea--.  He  was  only 

son y  tho  nunjber  of  prize  wione.-a  was  not 
larger,  but  hoped  noxt  year  that  many  more rewards  would  bo  earned.  Mr.  llargiearcs 
then  ca’led  each  boy  by  name,  _wbo,  tonung 
forwa-d  'o  iho  dcik,  received  h  i  pure.  All 

the  boys’  nnd  girls’  piir.es  were  books  the 
infants’  receiving  books  for  tbo  fi.st  standard, 
and  pretey  cards  for  tho  remainder. 

Special  nicution  was  trade  of  the  honour 
boys,  Joseph  Faikii,  Tom  Lan’thorn,  and 
Walter  Catbmell,  the  latter  of  whom  gained 
his  card  last  year,  (tb  s  being  h.s  second 
bonour  yerr)  snd  iu  accordance  with  tho  Act, 
the  chairman  paid  over  to  him  14s.  4d.,  the 
amount  of  his  school -pence  for  the  year 
1S79-80  ;  ho  also  addrcxzed  a  few  suitable 
words  on  the  bonour  of  obtan*ng  such 

•iificates.  A  special  reward  wax  handed 
Arthur  llainsworth,  who  during  the  past 

tbi  co  years,  has  been  present  every  t 
school  has  been  open  ;  a  fact  which, 
chairman  said,  cau  probably  not  be  equalled 
in  all  Leeds. 

The  children  then  sang  "  Sweet  and  Imw, after  which  Mr.  J.  II  Seanor  look  up  it 

pleasing  duty  of  distributing  tho  prizes  I 

As  each  girl  came  forward  for  her  book, 
Mr.  Ceanor  addressed  some  cheering 
or  agreeablo  lotnark  to  tbe  rcceiter,  and  kept 
tbe  youngsters  in  thorough  good  humour, 
although  they  must  have  felt  crowded. 

Ho  reiterated  the  hope  that  many  mo 
would  bo  eligible  for  przes  next  year,  by 

regular  and  punctual  attendance. 
Another  anthem  was  thou  sung  “  Now 

nra/  we  for  our  country.’’  after  which  Mr. 
Ha-greaves  gavo  tbe  prizes  to  tho  infants. 

The  boys  then  sang  "Tho  roe'low  horn," Older  Mr.  Pheascy,  and  the  girls  a  pretty 

ditty  under  M  ‘ being  the  belt  s 

At  the  requezt  of  the  Boa'd,  Mrs.  Dobson 
listed  by  Min  Frith  and  Miss  Fieldhouso 

directed  tbe  infact  boys  and  girls,  while  they 
gave  two  of  these  peculiarly  attractive  aod 
interesting  i'lustratcd  songs,  in  which  the 

little  things  act  their  soDgs  to  such  perfect'on. 
Tho  chairman  then  expressed  the  gratifica¬ 

tion  ol  tho  Board  with  the  a.lemoon's 
programme,  nnd  after  tho  siccing  of  tue 
evening  hymn,  bado  tho  children  “  good 

afternoon.’’ 
The  proceedings  closed  about  half-past three. 

.pulpits.  Turning  to  tbej  old,  but  sadly 
true  fact  of  England’s  spending  140  million 
in  driuk  every  year.  Mr.  Garrett  said  that  if 
we  takji  ail  the  wheat,  barley,  oats,  potatoes, 

butter,  checie,  aud  m-lk,  produced  during  last 
year,  this  would  only  roach  a  value  ol  136 
niillious,  so  that  if  wo  were  au  abstxiuing 

couutry,  wc  might  afi'u.-d  to  looo  a  whole 
year's  produce  entirely,  and  stilly  have  four 

“  •llions  in  hand. 

Tie  mee.iug  doted  ‘about  jhalf-pait  ten. 
and  my  be  considered  thoroughly  successful 

tho  Vicar  and  churebwardcus  of  Woodlcsford 

.  All  Saints'  Church,  Wsollcsfoid. 
Dear  Sir, 

Ptnoos^t  Hods*' tor  it,*  *U>v*  Chmelc  '  ̂ 

Adding  theso  together  t 
somewhat  axtooishirg  fact  that  daring  tho 
ten  months  the  Liberals  have  been  in  office 
tho  financial  position  of  the  counter  ha*  been 
improved  io  tho  oxtont  of  £1,437,972. 

I  will  now  pnt  tho  case  in  another  way. 
Income  to  end  of  Feb.  1830  cloven  months £72,479,018 

Expenditure  73,921,375 

to  tho*  it  is,  anil  more  than  this,  J.  II.  shall  have  tho 

Deficiency  on  the  eleven  months  1,442,327 

Income  to  end  of  Fsb.  1831  cloven  months 
£75,2311.948 

Expenditure  72,101,303 

u  cloven  months 
3,015, OW 

icthing  nut' 

s  So  that  unless  there  „  - 
siatcd  in  the  relhru  I  have  seen,  which  alters 
tho  result,  on  tho  fifth  of  April  wo  may 
expect  to  hear  of  a  considerable  Surplus. 

I  would  be  somewhat  interesting  to  hear 
what  Mr.  Gill  ha#  to  say  about  tho  Revenue 

I  ■ 

Wr  »ti*II  be  (lad  itjrou  «r*  able  and  willing  I*  reaJer 

Tho 
id  of  Mr.  Bo 

.  .  ,  .  - - » the  15th  ini At  the  eondusion  of  theproceedinR*.  Mr 
Miuon  proposed  and  Mr.  Taylor  sounded- 
That  the  best  thanks  cf  the  P.  Nrd  n  - 

to  the  Rev.  A.J.  E.  Irrjn  tor  ibe  ab!«-  uu“ courteous  manner  in  which  he  I15,  dircharg.  d 
tho  duties  of  cbaiBnan  during  the  linard's 
terms  of  office.  The  resolution  waa  carried 
unanimously,  and  the  chairraanhnnngthauked 
the  meeting,  the  proceedings  terminated  nnif1 
the  first  School  Board  for  the  d  strict  of 
Oulton- with- Woodleaford  ceased 

As  is  generally  known,  the  oleclion  of  the 
new  Board  waa  effected  without  a  contest, 
Mr.  Nowell,  Surgeon,  Woodleaford,  taking 
tbeplace  of  Mr.  Taylor  who  retired. 

The  first  meeting  waa  hold  on  Monday 

even^g^liat,  when  all  the  members 

ROTHWBLl.  TlAIOli  DRAWING 
CLASS. 

For  some  time  past,  Mr.  Nicholson, 

master x>f  the  Rotbwoll  Haigb  Boys'  School, has  been  instructing  a  number  of  his  lads  in 
freehand  drawing,  sad  on  Monday  morning, 
Mr.  Hargreaves,  Mr.  Seanor,  and  tbo  clerk 
to  the  Board  attended  at  tho  school,  to 
conduct  the  examination,  by  older  of  tho 

South  Kensington  Scieoco  aud  Art  Depart¬ 
ment.  There  were  45  boys  competed  in 
freehand  1st  grade;  Misses  Holmes  and 
WnUoB,  and  Master*  Wright  aud  Fatkin 
entering  for  tho  2nd  grade,  and  Misa  Rawe 

*  T^Texammation  was,  of  course,  conducted 

Erivately,  and  lasted  from  ten  o’clock  till alf-paat  eleven,  at  which  time  the  papers 
were  all  collected,  sealed  up,  and  forwarded 
to  London  for  scrutiny  and  approval. 

Some  ..f  the  soccimens,  wo  understand, 
mo»t  creditable,  considering  that  thi*  is 

C  O  R  R  E  ST  O  N  B  E  N  C  E. 

RANDOM  NOTES. 

The  Leeds  Mercury  of  last  Saturdoy  con- 
aius  two  exi.-acts  from  tho  Rothtcell  Times , 
and  the  Rolh well  Times  ol  la  -t  week  contains 
tuo  ciiractj  from  the  Leeds  Mercu.y,  and 

neither  paper  gives  the  source  of  its  informs- 

It  is  to  be  regretted  that  there  is  no  foot¬ 
ball  club  at  Carlton.  Tbe  cricket  clubs  that 
are  there  seem  to  be  somewhat  dilatory  in 
announcing  their  engagements  for  the  coming 
season.  1  should  bo  glad  to  hear  of  there 

Ixauog rations  of  Conservative  associa¬ 
tions  arc  at  present  somewhat  common.  Not 
long  ago  there  waa  one  at  Outwood,  another 
at  Lofthouse,  and  last  week  there  was  another 

at  Middle  Shitlingion.  One  o' the  speak* 
Mr.  Gill,  forgot  that  he  was  a  Conservative 

auu  made  use  of  the  followiug^scntencc*,--- 
its  salt,  would  there  have  been  the  calamity 
iq  tho  Transvaal  which  had  recently  occurred  ? 

Why  were  our  men  lost?  Because  the 
government  did  not  send  out  reinforcements 
when  they  ought  to  have  sent  them.  Ttcelee 
months  ago  the  government  were  told  that  the 
Transvaal  moat  bo  protected,  and  that  force 
ust  be  exercised  ihcre.  The  government 

ipliod,  “  Oh,  wo  are  goinfc  to  mak*  terms 
with  tho  Boers,  wc  will  send  out  a  conciliatory 

aud  ssk  them  to  make  terms  with  us." Aud  tbo  Boers  hud  mudo  terms  with  us,  etc.” 
Now  this  is  somewhat  rich  ;  a.  Conservative 

association  criticising  Lord  Beaconsfield’s administration.  .  It  is  something  short  of  ten 
—onths  sinco  tbe  Liberjxl  admimstratidn  too 

Titens  are  serious  coiuplaflts  about  tha 
difficulty  of  getting  orders  for  the  removal  of 
healthy  cattle  from  place  to  place.  On 
account  of  some  of  tho  gentlemen  authorized 
to  give  the  orders  having  not  at  home  dags 
one  person  had  to  go  six  or  eight  milei,  with- 

success,  and  in  another  case  two  persons 
e  kept  waiting  tho  biggest  part  of  a  day, 
were  then  informed  that  the  gentleman 

they  applied  to  was  in  bed,  and  they  must  e< somewhere  else.  I  do  not  understand  tbi 

clearly,  but  it  seems  to  me  that  wheu 
these  gentlemen,  from  any  cause,  cannot 
atteud  to  this  business,  they  ought  to  appoint 
some  one  who  resides  in  the 1  immediate 
vicinity  of  their  residences  to  act  for  them, 
eo  as,  es  tauch  os  possible,  to  lighten  tho 
burdca  cattle  keepers  ana  farmers  now  have ■  1  ’  quite  uuable  to  understand 

_  ..  _ _ jo  person  has  been  appointed 

to  ibis  office  in  Carlton.  Mr.  T.  Oliver,  "Mr. J.  Harrison,  Mr.  Jos.  North,  Mr.  Dobson 
and  Mr.  Hartloy,  Guzlewell  Green,  and  some 
other*,  are  gentlemen  in  every  senijo  perfectly 
qualified  for  tliia  work,  and  someone  ia  much 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS 
I  should  like  to  know  why  the  footpaths 

in  Woodleaford  have  to  remain  cove. el  with 
suow  for  two  days,  until  those  at  Oulton  are 
cleaned  t  1  presume  that  tho  assistant 
surveyor  is  responsible  for  this  neglect,  as  he 

perhaps  works  on  tho  principle  that  "  charity 
begins  at  homo but  ecolng  that  he  is  as 
much  ('the  cervant  of  the  ratepayers  of 
Woodleaford  as  of  tho  ratepayers  of  Oulton, 
he  has  no  right  to  place  tho  iutercats  of  tho 
latter  before  those  of  the  former,  or  vice  versa 
Tbo  excuso  that  the  men  employed  on  tbe 
roads  could  not  bo  in  both  plucrs  at  oner, 
will  not  hold  wator;  becauso  there  a  •»  plenty 
of  men  out  of  work  just  now,  who  would  be 
glad  of  the  job.  I  should  also  like  to  know 
why  it  is  necostary  to  employ  Oulton  men  to 
do  Woodleaford  work  ?  There  ought  to  be 
some  enquiry  mado  into  these  matters  at  the 
next  town  s  meeting,  as  it  appears  to  mo  that Woodlcslord  is  to  all  interns  aud  purpores 

ruled  by  Oulton.  At  every  annual  meeting 
of  Woodleaford  ratepayers,  tbero  ia  a  strong 
clique  of  quarry  owners  and  others  precenl, who  mostly  resido  at  Oulton,  and  they  appear 

to  have  everything  “cut  and  dried  '’  ready to  hand,  acd  usually  cuntrive  to  elect  one  of 
their  number  surveyor  for  tho  year,  iu  order 

that  they  may  be  able  to  oalm'off  upon  the 
ratepayers  tho'r  "galliard;''  detestable rubbish,  for  which  they  can  find  no  other 
market.  Let  tbe  ratepayers  ot  Wo"d!osford 
bestir  themselves  and  attend  these  meeting* 

in  proper  strength  and  look  after  their  own 
interests  a  litllo  bcltc-,  and  then  I  a  n 

ccnfidcnt  they  w'll  be  able  to  rend  to  tin- 
right  about  these  members  of  tbe  “  Galliard 

Bmp.” 

The  chairmanship  of  the  school  Board  has 
changed  hautls  ;  and  1  am  pleased  10  con¬ 
gratulate  Mr.  Jackson  on  his  aecosioa  to  iho 
seat  of  honor  ou  tho  Board,  and  have  tio 
doubt  that  a  genial  disposition,  combined 
with  good  business  qualities,  render  him  pre¬ 
eminently  fitted  to  become  a  worthy  >u<  cessor 
to  tho  reverend  gentleman  who  has  previously 
so  ably  presided  over  the  meetings.  There 
will,  no  doubt,  be  a  considerable  amount  of 
surmise  and  rumour  os  to  tho  cause  of  tho 

change,  and  probably  a  certain  section  of  tho 
people  will  imagine  that  a  slight  bis  been 
put  upon  the  Vicar  ia  thus  displacing  him, 
and  that  is,  I  am  given  to  understand,  the 
viow  taken  by  himself;  but  a  greater  mistake 
could  not  well  be  made,  tho  reason  for  taking 

tbis  step  being  to  give  each  member  of  t  ic Board  iu  turn  a  *iarc  of  tho  honors  and 
responsibilities  of  tho  position. 

A  motto  for  tbo  la.e  chairman  of  a  qilla: 

Allow  me  to  thank  ite.  C.  Gibson  for  his 
humorous  aud  able  tribute  to  tho  impartial 
and  fearless  nature  of  my  contributions  to  tho 
Rothtcell  T'mes ;  which,  coming  as  it 
fiom  a  complete  outsider,  affords  m< 

greatest  satisfaction. Gatiiebino  clouds  and  mutterngs  of 
distant  thunder  denote  tho  approach  of  a 

1,  and  tbt>  ominous  rumours,  aud  dack 
_ rations  in  certain  quarters,  seem 
indicate  tbe  advent  of  tho  tempest  which 
break  with  such  fury  ou  my  devoted  head ; 
but  let  it  come,  I  fear  neither  tho  horsewhip 

of  tho  pubLc  official  nor  loo  promised  fiat  of 

the  pot-valiant  swashbuckler,  and  shall- continuo  to  call  tho  attention  of  tho  public  to 

any  abuse  or  grievance  which  cornea  under 

it  for  me,  and  earning 

himself  tho  thanks  of  those  whoso 

possessions  he  lias  been  the  means  of  restoring. Honesty  demand*  no  less  of  mo;  my  means 
allow  no  more. 

I  remain  dear  sir, Yours  very  faithfully, 

A.  J.  M1LLBH. 
[  Aflrr  th*  serj  Chr i«ti tn  l*U*r  ot  Ur  MUItr,  and  his 

■hit  mkjtct in  lt>  prrunt  form.  HhoulJ  J.  II.  d*»ir« 

-K»] 

ia  rotnmrnertnrnt  of  the  Football  « 

J  again*!  Hondct,  tt*med  l* 

haA  a  good  thiathiog  " 

formrd.  Hut  haj  I'x  old  plajtt*  b*on  tn  llirir 

'■  You  are  all  kindness,"  waa  the  impulsive 

answer  .How  shall  wo  repay  you  f" 
“  Wo  shall  bo  glad  to  see  your  friend  well 

again.  That  will  bo  our  reward.”  And  the 
bright  eyes  looked  straight  into  his  own. 

"And  you  will  bo  glad  too,  I  am  sure.’ "  Ila !  Nothing  ready !  All  talk  1  I)o 

.othing !  That  not  good  for  sick  people l" It  w«s  old  Nanny  who.  interrupts^  '  >om.  at 
she  chattered  about  preparing  some  '  d  for 
Lawrence,  grumbling  all  the  time.  * O  yes,  I  have  something  ready  I  Wait 
till  I  stir  it  round  a  little,"  and  BuLu  hurried 
off  to  attend  to  her  culinary  arrangement* 

Mr.  Bell,  who  hod  been,  arranging  some 

papers  at  a  small  desk,  at  tbit  juoeture  drew 
In*  chan  up  to  t  >  Me,  i.ea.  1  whore 
1’erciral  sat,  and  couimeucej  u  sketch  out  a 

programme  for  I’crcival'*  guidance  He was  to  stay  with  ,  them  until  the  following 
m>ou,  and  then  retu'it  to  bis  nsvvy  tito  at 
Hyde  Park.  After  receiving  a  number  of 
messages  and  instructions  fur  conveyance  to 

various  ganger*,  ho  was  rhottu  into  j  room 
next  to  Lawrett'  *’»  and  hsriog  nt  Io  a  visit 
to  iiis  frii;i>>  who  ;dr,.  d*  soemod  the  bettor 

for  tho  change,  ho  retired  to  rest  with  a  lighter 
heart  than  he  had  had  for  many  days. 

His  rouiE.itie.  idea*  respecting"  Welle  and 
Lawrence  assumed  a  more  realistic  turn  10 the  solitude  of  hi*  chamber.  Why  should  pot 

the  contractor's  diughtor  fall  iu  love  with 
Lawreoco—  ho  never  doubted  that  Lawr<  noo 
would  fall  in  love  with  hot- — and  why  should 

they  not  marry  and  settle  down,  with  Law¬ rence  as  Mr.  Bell'*  partner.  lie  wondered how  it  was  ho  never  heard  Will  say  anything 
about  bia  loto  affair*.  Will  must  think 
soineboJy  better  than  all  the  world,  as  ho 

That  brought  him  to  his  own  engagement, 
and  he  gruA  ilespoaduiit  a*  he  thought  of  the 

weary  month*  t'.iu'.  ha-l  pas.r.Jawaj  ..ith?u*. a  letter  from  Nancy  ur  trom  home.  What 
could  be  the  reason  ?  They  had  received  his 

tatters,  surely,  and  they  could  not  have  for¬ 
gotten  him.  No,  no;  htewoulilatako  his  lifie 
on  Nancy's  love  aud  truth.  Ho  should  uuvtw 
forget  her  parting  promise, — never,  whilo  he 
had  memory  fur  anything. 

“  Remember  this,  fed,  when  there  are 
miles  of  apace  between  us:  1  shall  be  always 

Au(J  with  tho  repetition  of  her  words  on his  lips  and  tho  echo  ot  her  voice  in  his  ear*, 
he  fell  into  a  dreamy  slumber  which  carried 

Ted  Percival's  Love.” A  talo  of  tbo  preseat  decade. 
BY  W.  HARDY-OUZ  MAN 

(All  Riohts  IIks^^^u.) 

CHAP.  XXI — All  Ktsnsssr. 
Porciral  sat  dowu  before  the  little  round 

table  on  which  the  contractor's  evening  n  o*l 
hail  been  prepared  with  a  feeling  of  diffidence, 
which  the  good  iy lured  laughter  of  the  bus’, and  the  knowledge  that  tho  eyes  of  the  rosy 
checked  maiden  were  upon  him  did  uot  tend 

to  diminish. Nous  the  levs,  however,  did  ho  enjoy  the 
good  things  temptingly  set  before  him,  and 
there  was  ample  excuse,  if  ho  eveu  exceeded 
tho  bounds  of  moderation,  for  never  was  choice 
repast  more  tempting  to- epicure  than  that 

homely  meal  provided  to  Perciral.  Tho  sulw 
s.antial  "  flapjacks,"  the  luacious  “  cookies," 
tho  spicy  "Jonny  cakes,"  themelting  'dough¬ 
nuts."  with  ahostofothcrCicaiiundel'cacu'v, 
of  which  tho  contractor  seemed  to  delight  in 

pressing  him  to  partake,  nil  proved  so  irresiv- tiblo  that  ho  ate  aqd  drank  almost  as  heartily 
at  the  contractor  himself,  which  it  saying  a 

great  dca’. 

“Bella" — the  host  always  called  Ills  daughter ’•Bella" — “I  shall  want  you  to  look  afteryoung 

Lawrence  to-morrow.  His  mate  will  bo  eo»y 
about  him.  I  da-esay?  knowing  he's  iu  your 
hands,  and  old  Nanny  will  help  you  through 
She  can  wait  on  mm,  and  attend  to  him  when 

he  wants  anything.  You'll  do  him  rairo  good 
hero  in  the  kitchen  than  half  the  doctors  in 

the  province.  Nothing  like  a  good  cook  to  put 

a  sick  man  right  again.  Eh,  boy  ?"  And  the 
jovial  fellow  turned  toward*  Pereivsl  with  a humourous  smile  cn  his  very  red  face  wiping 
from  his  chin  various  remnants  of  the  feast  in 

tho  shspe  of  butter  streaks  aud 

ill*  operaUcu*  o(<dig»-«ttoa  anJ  nutrition,  »ul  bj  a  - 

-1  yoeop,  Mr  Epp^  has  provuSom  break  (art  ub.oa 

Im-^ulaiihr*  anJ  wciImim  Tb»y  act  »o  XinJIj 

Cotmiua  in  Holt*  at*l3|<i.  a-jJ  is.  W. 
One  Exriuaidrwssur.  ••  I  b**Mnso^>k-V 

sale,  and  I  am  glad  that  such  is  the  case,  and 
would  again  advise  all  musically  disposed 
persons  not  to  miss  this  opportunity. 

Is  my  reference  lost  week  to  tho  scheme 

for  acquiring  a  parsonage  house  at  Wood'es- ford,  tho  value  of  the  living  was  placed  at 
£100  a  year;  tbis  is  only  two  thirds  its  valuo, 
the  income  being  £150 ;  tbe  mistake  however, 
was  not  mino,  but  was  made  by  my  friend  the 

“  printer's  devil,"  who  has  once  more  seen  fit 
to  improve  upou  my  contributions. 

CHURCH  AND  8TATE. 

Intaatnwau,  _ _ I  ijm •  ftihrr*,-  •«  lento  them  co  th*ir  bargain*,  and  aay  to bn*-  chat  )■•«*  *p*r*  capita!  or  «iob  f«r  aound  hoc 

character  ol  ih.  “  lUx  IIU1"  arid Tatiatock ;  tikewiao  und*  r  *o 

Cbarltuti^Ry.,  o^XUn.iu,, 

•  oor  celutno*  of  tbi*  lutt*.  ai 

\’he  Rcvcnuo  returns  sre  slill  favourable. 
The  receipts  from  April  let,  1880,  to 

Feb.  26th,  1881.  "  £75,930,943 
1879  „  „  1880.  72,479,018 

JVS?-. ssthf’isa"''  in.t»i.»» 
„  „  1880  73,921  37
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My  dca 

First  let  _  , 

Benoni"  should  Irate  said  what  ho 

did  about  J.  H.'s  want  of  religion;  like  J.  H., 
I  deprecate  the  uso  of  personalties  in  a 
newepapor  correspondence,  especially  when 
we  are  answering  a  person  who  for  hi#  own reasons  conceals  his  name  from  us  and  of 
whom  we  are  therefore  bound  to  think  tbo 
best  wo  can,  till  we  know  him  better. 
Secondly. — Tho  fact  that  various  sms  exist 
both  in  Lofthouse,  Middleton  and  Hothwell, 
does  not  shew  that  the  church  is  not  doing 
her  duty  of  t-arhiug  religion,  it  only  shew* 
that  there  is  much  work  y.-t  to  be  dune,  and let  me  ask  J.  H.  rather  to  cast  iu  hit  lot  with 

those  who  ate  trying  to  do  God’s  work  in 
God's  wav,  and  so  be  of  real  service  to 
religion,  than  to  spend  his  time  in  writing 
letters  whose  very  bitterness  seems  to  shew 
tho  weakness  of  his  cause,  and  to  point  to  the 
fact  that  J.  H.  has  yet  something  of  iove  and 
charity  te  learn  himself.  .  H.  will  excuse 
mo  going  juto  all  the  questions  he  raises  or 
discussing  all  the  statements  he  makes  with 
regard  to  money  leTt  for  other  purposes  and 
either  "gobbled  up"  by  the  church, 
devoted  to  "  the  education  of  tho  sons  ot 

clergy  and  aristocracy.".  Ho  has  pointed in  his  letter  other  employments  for  my  ti _ , 

..  moly, — doing  all  1  cau  by  God’s  help  to 
repress  and  check  the  sms  which  be  tells  >■ 
disgrace  iny  parish,  snd  therefore  tor  the 
future  1  mu«t  quit  this  correspondence.  Only 
in  conclusion  1  make  two  offers  to  J.  II.,  one 
is  this,  that  if  he  will  quietly  come  and  talk 
over  theso  matters  with  me  I  will  do  my  best 
to  satisfy  him  in  any  point  he  likes  to  raise, 
and  if  he  ia  desirous  to  remain  unknown  to 
the  rest  of  the  worid,  his  confidence  shall  be 
thorouf»ly  respected.  .  I  believe  ho  has  got 
some  mistaken  notions,  he  thinks  I  liar*  tbe 
same,  let  us  meet  and  in  a  friendly  way  try  to 
set  each  other  right.  Secondly. — J.  H, 
affirms  that  a  certain  amount  of  money 
received  by  the  church  has  been  (to  call  a 

rpode— a  spado)  stolen.  Let  him  show  me on  reliable  documentary  evidence  what  pro¬ 
portion  ofhor  revenue#  haYo  been  so  acquired, 
aud  that  proportion  of  mv  stipend  shall  year 
by  year  be  made  over  tothoso  whose  property 

Percival.  of  couisc,  assented,  and  then,  in 

reply  to  Bella’s  inquiries,  told  the  whole  story 
of  bis  companionship  with  Lawrence.  The 
girl  listened  caverly  to  the  narration,  and  dull 
as  Percival  ordinarily  was  in  maitcra  relating 
to  affairs  of  tho  heart,  ho  could  not  fail  to  seo 
that  sho  was  more  interested  in  Lawrence.than 

perhaps  she  would  choose  to  admit.  It  was 
evident  to  him  that  pity  for  his  unfortunate 
friend  might  easily  become  transformed  ioto  a 
warmer  aud  more  passionate  sentiment,  and 
at  the  conclusion  of  bis  story,  though  not^much 

given  to  building  aerial  castles,  ho  indulged  in 
a  brief  but  romantic  reverie,  in  which  Bella 
and  Lawrence  occupied  a  prominent  place. 

From  this  state  01  mind,  however,  ho  was  at 

length  aroused  by  tho  voice  of  Mr.  Bell  and  the 
appearance  of  an  elderly  dame,  who  entered 
by  tho  outer  door  of  tho  kitchen,  having evidently  been  into  the  town  on  a  shopping 

expedition. 

Her  short,  spare  form  was  enveloped  ii 
large  brown  shawl,  and  around  her  neck  and 
face  a  large  cloud  was  so  arranged  that  only  - 
small  portion  of  he  wrinkledr  checks  ws visible.  Sho  carried  a  basket  containing 
groceries,  which  sho  carefully  placed  on  n 
chair,  and  while  slowly  unwinding  her  cloud, 

a  process  which  rnsde  tho  outlino  of  her  form still  more  slim  and  scanty,  took  a  searching 

survey  of  Percival's  features,  a*  thoughtracing hi*  history  in  his  face. 
Percival  did  not  like  tbo  cold  grey  stare  of 

her  imjuisitivo  eyes,  and  met  thorn  with  a 
rather  indignant  look.  Tho  old  dame,  how¬ 
ever,  continued  her  silent  inspection  until  sho had  divested  herself  of  her  shawl,  wheu  she 
advanced  to  a  vacant  scat  at  the  tablo,  with  a 

querulous  exclamation. ••  Ha,  thuso  tiresome  shopkeepers—  those 
counter-jacks— how  slow  they  are — how  in- 
aitvntif — pah  I"  And  the  words  followed  each 
other  111  sharp  succession  like  tho  independent 
firing  of  a  body  ot  sharpshooters. 

Mr.  tell  looked  significantly  at  his  daughter 
as  ho  enquired  "  Well,  Nanny,  what's  put 

you  out?" 

ily  reply  vouchsafed  by  tho  dame. 

i*,  lh«7  uM,  *  llarrmb  for  Dr.  t 

Doi**  at  13)4.  *nd  I*.  -.*d. 

<**d*^d«liT^!tfB|lta*nM*  **  pw-ilj -*t I' *t
 nm, Vri «  of  all  CL«nji»u  aod  P«rf um»ia  V.  F-*-V cat*  depot  recoved  to  SJ,  Farrtr.gdca  R°»H,  Loedoa. 

who  waa  discussing  tho  contents  «f  a  well- 

filled  plate,  was  a  contemptuous  shrug  of  the 
shoulders.  Sbo  glared  dofiantly  at  the 
basket  of  groceries  which  still  stood  on  a 
chair,  evidently  crediting  tho  articles  of 
consumption  with  tho  responsibility  ot  her 

gric-  aucc. 

Nn«  Naanr,"  said  lho  contractor,  when 

she  lilil  finished  eating  and  had  commenced 

to  clear  the  tablo,  •'  Wo'vo  taken  your 

paliuut  up  stairs.  Run  up  and  see  how  bo'a 

getting  on  1" 

“  lle-U-a  lono  waa  the  enquiry. 

“  Yes,  asleep  1"  answered  Mr.  Bell. 
“  Ha !  1  will  see  1"  nnd  sho  trotted  sway 

with  rapid  feet.  «^oro  pattering  appeared  to keep  timo  wth  her  word*.  , 

“  Nanny's  iu  one  of  her  lightning  fit*  ’ 
said  the  contractor  when  *ho  had  got  out  ot 
hearing.  "  She's  a  kind-hearted  body,  but 
'h^Velf.^tatl^L  ■he's  I*lways  so  after 

shopping-  Don't  bo  alarmed  for  your  fnend  ■ comfort  "  Bella  continued,  turning  to  Percival, 
“Nanny  really  tot  kind,  and  will  do 

anything  for  him.  nestde*,  you  know,  I  shall 

watch  over  him  my»elf.” 

■u*i  -JO—  _  —  •  Brews'*  EroaeLisI Text.**."  TfcfM  f-uacp*  “ low***^*** no* 

^bmLr*P*cpl**UWM<iJ  with  *  "LK»i.-*  cobjS/* a-LijUi  <x«t"  «»  bmochtol.  «g«cUuy.  t *****  try 

then  too  icon,  u  iiailu  tnmblw,  if  allow «i  fo 

etus,  rualt  to  **ra<u*  PuUaootiJ  tad  Rittuastic  iCeo- 
U03*.  8*s  U  Jib*  word*  “  Browa-*^a,ncbu! 

)  .  r  vm-a  VI  ....  ,r  v-U;<l'ol«to«  (UrdrJ»d  CM) 

'  Urw-  to  Crtilitoi  «a*U.  *7tU  K-i  'i !•  i;-  .m.l..J  Us r  0*1  .ad • 

Msiiw  U*rrfirf*B*w«^  lor  u  *. 
In  'trry  <o,t  tfrvy  »r  l>  niu  Uir  to  — ••Eiitoror*."  it  a»i*»  iSmTcbumii'Ely  UaaUfnI, 
a*  util  *•  rrviJO-  /  (b*  Rio* lb  of  C*  tiir  oa  bstd •pot*,  wher*  the  di  at*  not  d*cajcd.  A»k  year 

fur  “Ti  ̂   ticAJf. Uxnr^wrtwEa^soM 



FRIDAY,  MARCH  18,  1881 m  rothwell^t^mbb 
TO  BTIII1U  XII. 

AS  the  “fiOTHWALL  TIMES"  is  htmosing  Hi Ctrsolslica  rr«ry  w—k,  xnd  Uuw  foirty  e«ub 
lisbsd  **  ths  Newspaper  In  tbs  district,  iu  eolumai 
pw aalsgsaalnc  and  ssoaauiktJ  msdhat  to  sdvsr- Umis.  For  Tirmi  apply  st  tbs  offles  of  tbs  paper. 

BITUATION8  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 

-THE  BOTH  WELL  LOC
AL  BOABD 

Sfeais&“- 
 ̂  

goljibKlI  Sinus, 
Woodlssford,  Oulton,  Osrlton,  Loi 

’  “saMUEL  HABOBEAVW  lUbun,  Oarforth.  ’tuiford,  ’sod  Xlppsx CUtk  to  lbs  Boora  Ohroalds. 
hlbth.  >881.  _ 

satisfied  with  the  success  they  hsre  scored, 
ss  it  was  certainly  well  eamea  by  the  com¬ 
pleting  of  the  general  arrangements  and  the 
evident  care  and  pains  taken  to  make  the  per¬ 
formance  worthy  of  the  music  and  the 

Misery!  additional  merit  of  imceptional  good  taste  in  your  MmOif  «*  ter  VTtWany 

sB  ^S£=a5sarafc 
of  road  metals.  A  mineral  engineer  should  a  small  key  from  his  pocket,  he  remored  a 

static  SSsSSLSs?  s®TKSb£a  = 
irr&myn  s£:XaZz&2? 

nOTUWELL  CBI
CKET  CLUB. 

1  HOTUWELL  LOCAL  HOARD. 
The  ordinary  fortnightly  meeting  of  the 

entertainment  {^.“2^-aaJS ,  A  I  Ih,  .boil  Club  wiU  ks  Messrs  W.  Hargreaves,  J  Holmes.  J. 
Is  aid  o  fib*  “  ,*  “n  |D  vhe  Hargreaves,  8.  Bramloy,  J.  Hawdeu,  II.  P. 

TJAli.  Newsome,  J.  Olirer,  J.  Batty  and  the  clerk. 
]jARO  hi  HA  treasurer  and  inspector 

or  Tits  The  minutes  of  the  previous  meetings 
_  i  i  a  I,  t  p  having  been  read  and  confirmed,  the  business 

Mechanics'  nsUtuis,  ̂   fc 8„,_m„Pl.bfc BOTHW  LLU  Works  Committee  reported  that  a  depuU- 
_  .  j  i#j  1881-  tiou  from  the  Leeds  Industrial  Co-operat  ve 

On  MONDAY  Ecening,  *  Society,  had  waited  upon  them  at  their  last 

They  had  been  fortunato  in  securing,  thro' their  vice-president  Mr.  Flockton,  the  eervicea  fighting  apparem 
of  .  r»J]j  good  „d  ̂ oioot  taod;  !«*»“  I,„  till  «...  JUrmi,  tUt  Dyintph, 
|dT«iUgo  tK.t  cut  icrcolj  bo  OT.mtjd.  Qodtrio  obtoiood  ,  liuno,  obot;  hi,  >olt>.  -" 
PtrloniMwi  ofthueloumrttooofton^ioi  pow.f  M  o  ptooebot  tod  pUtfonn  tpttktr  C.  Brtio bjtb.wrelobodKcomptmmu.toft  ^.tcb  .botwi  iUolf,  mid  kit  dtoreVVl.  U—" 

".“"Pf***  tooobM  tmtll  for  tb.  crowd.  of  pooplo  who 
well-'oto  tioDod  omttourt,  itjlrd  by  I  como to  boo.  the  riling  otlor.  Alter  t  fow  Cm  ptr -tbutd.’  Thu.  to  obtruttro  Flnto,  or  Uh®c,  ,  p,  UwTttttidt  rillogt.  Dr.  P 
blown  out  of  tubo,  the  pttuful  effort!  wl  tu  iuUm.  rom°'«d  toOld  Gro,  PnjTChuroh,  "•Wf.’ 
unrxpononotd  CUnwitMw.  or  tb.  tpetmod*  .  UioW  whUW  bj,  gi,  1*1  .Bud,  Mr.  f 

gruntmg  of  in  trrthcj'collo,  gntlo  tnSc.  to  ^  J  btaulf mirth,  ploottnt  tdret  of.  ,U1  trt.owi  tod  hi,  eburoh  crowd.d  with  th.  “>  ““P 
Wut,  who  hu  prorioutlj  otUblithod  Aju  of  old  dmtingnithod  htmoelf  j «], |0t„,. 

in  the  ftror  of  our  lotwl  concert-gocrt  it  tbo  mrgoorTroj.  end  eron  bod  the  Umontj  -tj-J.tM  Err,  10...  lloou-thi^Owwlo- ,  of  o  ttiodord  ntturo.  u  wrll  toUtooo  to  dof,  tbo  lightning.  Aiu  of  Woodluford  fcTuKTijS’ 

On  MONDAY  Evening,  -^r  _  Society,  had  waited  upon  them  at  their  last  evidently  understood  snd  appreciated  by  tne  John  Russell  Sir  James  Y  Simoson.  Ur  W  considerable  volume  and  depth,  and  only  In  conclusion,  I  would  Rinaiy  sugg 
- - - -  meeting,  and  offered  5s.  a  yard  for  the  corner  audience  and  frequent  and  deserved  applause  k  Ql»dstone!|H  ugh  Millw  editor  of  P»aci  requires  training  to  enable  him  to  make  a  Ajax,  that  a  more  choice  selection  oflao 

DOTH  WELL  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL  ̂   *  f  the  church  8l  Building  sit*.  As  greeted  the  close  of  many  of  the  attractive  great  ̂n  politics  md  litessture.  good  mark  in  other  than  village  concerts.  A  and  a  little  more  regard  on  hispart  I 
ROTH  WELL -  {he  committee  desired  to  dispose  of  the  whole  movement*  .  “is  ind  n^er^ng^slorsi  little  more  declamation  power  in  the  song  amen.tie.  of  forb^ce  and  ̂ br. 

I  plot,  and  thought  that  considerably  more  tbao  As  the  work  is  nsw  in  this  neighbourhood, this  price  should  be  htd  for  the  lot,  the  perhaps  a  brief  deecnptioo  of  iU  character 
matter  was  adiourned.  each  part*  reporting  and  aim  will  not  be  out  of  place  here.  In 

_  .  *  a  yj  plot,  and  thought  that  considerably  more  tnau 
&  r  **•  this  price  should  be  had  for  tbs  lot,  the 

matter  was  adjourned,  each  party  reporting 
will  >>•  h*U  to  their  respective  Boards. 

On  BASTBB  TUESDAY
  A  WEDNESDAY, APRIL  IBih,  &  20th,  1881,  the  offer  of  the  Co-operative  Society  be  not 
,  accepted  for  the  building  site  ia  Church 

Streot. 

Sbrinl  ini  g.iticl» 

His  earnest  and  never  cessing  pastoral 
visitation  endeared  him  to  the  hearts  of  the  | 

poor  and  the  sick. 
matter  was  adjourned,  each  party  reporting  and  aim  will  not  be  out  of  place  here.  Is  ^7,  M  ,otbor  and  philanthropist,  his  vast 
to  tkeit  rupoctire  Bo^.  tbo  word,  of  lb-  model  proftm  to  tbo  wolk,  k„UodgO.  hi.  preu.trtng  retol.ttion.  hi. 

It  wt.  pro  need  b,  Mr.  W.  Hugre.-e.,  th.  ~«pot«  bu  t"»gbt  to  pre^t  to  tto  .,„puh,  with  rerrew  utd  tictnou,  Bd 
toconded  bj  Mr.  Ili.deu  ondctrrmd. — Thot  mind  tnd  heort  two  d,.t.nct  jot  lindnj  bilnto  n£l  bofot.  th.  worfd  rent,  of  tb. 

tbo  offor  of  tbo  Coojpouti.o  Sociol,  bo  not  picture..  Sret.  tho  -lifo  ol  tbo  So.ioor,  ̂ ^."boK.  of  tb.  ohnreh,  mid  tbo  tin.  utd 

experience  will  doubtless  remedy  such  a 
deficiency.  The  Chorus  went  through  their 
work  in  a  very  efficient  manner,  which 
reflects  the  greatest  credit  on  thn  conductor. 

Most  respectfully  youra, 

EZRA  STEAD. 
be  not  I  pictures,  first;  the  -life  ol  t£e  Saviour,”  oftha  churTh,  andThTsiu.  sad  Mr  Atkin  son.  whose  succrs.  in  guiding  t< 
Church  secondly,  the  life  of  "His  soldiers  and  ser-  I  0f  the  city ;  his  written  works  have  a  satisfactory  couc.usioa,  the  force. 

OimtmmS  Mot  PiUt.-Xi  Sfricg  tp- 
I  prue  .  Uhtt  UrtwAfMl.  fforuulir  Hbn  far  r«'i. 

I  Ifyna^vTUerifaes.  nsseving  Iwgwtllts, ,  U-m.AaM.bkh  k».  uuta  from  dw  iWSMIl  of S..U.T  fotua  bT  .tnixTftoa  WtagtnMgWdttraagb 
I  Urn  »«t  Ihn  Mvshing  OlatssMI.  fwslrithhbed 

“>  “  ‘j"/*1*-  Pvswmiw  to  tb.  a.iflj  ssmsIFhll'ms, 
I  iu8«  I.rw.  Writ  .  igb  sfl  Ooe  tndigwiioe.  gfv.  .sy  le 

j  do"  rUSZttvL*  bT 

I  P1*' . .strwUooo*  •'*’  f  oliod.  BP  iotas  disortkrs, •  >  ■*  «(  <IW«ioa  aloisss  Ms.  waUa*  1  JMUods,  gooU 

RgW  ORGAN 

otreet.  rant*"  Tho  first  picture,  preluded  by  the  m4de  hj>  known  all  ovi 
It  was  then  moved  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves.  Advent,  is  made  up  of  scenes  from  the  Birth  world  M  oao  0f  Qod1,  heroe* 

—That  the  clerk  invite  offers  for  tbo  site  by  to  the  Resurrection,  and  ends  with  the  Jn  1873  „ckneM  OT,rtook 
advertisement  in  the  JUtkneU  2\«es.  promise  of  the  Comforter  and  the  Ascension.  Kood  m.a  eventually  resultin 
Seconded  by  Mr.  Bramley  and  carried.  The  second  picture  shows  us  the  young  ̂ ,n  lto  j,.  of  hi,  luneT^,  , 

Messrs.  W.  Hargresvel  tnd  Holmes  usutral.  Christian  just  "awaking  out  of  sleep"  at  the  n(>  B0un,^0-i  aild  250  of  h 
In  the  course  of  the  discussion  on  tbe  "thrilling  voice”  of  the  Advent  summons,  ^hool  childreu  tang  over  his 

matter,  Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  suggested  that  and  then  being  enlisted  m  Christ’s  »«rvice  The  lecture  was  interspeise 
another  offer  might  be  made  to  the  >oc.ety  ;  and  "eigned  with  tbe  sign  of  the  erose  aod  incidenU  gjTeo  ̂   the  br 

i  civilixed  u°d«*  his  control,  sbuudantly  justifies  the step  taken  by  thecoiomitteeiu  appointing  him  &r 

greet  and  10  l*>«  P®*1.  “»  preference  to  one  or  two  vain 
his  death,  glorious  local  gentlemen  who  unagtued  them-  .bo., , 
Linbro*  nut  ’ selves  capable  of  flllingit.  I  can  scarcely  find  gud  i 

rn  flagged  words  in  which  to  eipreas  sufficiently  mv  •"*}.•  * 

rn  itaggeu  v|lh  the  -Mornunoe  of  the  baud,  “P>‘ 

^■eslbyan 

I  another  offer  might  be  made  to  tbe  >oc.ety  ;  I  ana  signea  wnn  me  sign  oi  me  m 
with  WELL  I  Mr.  Newsome  also  intimated  that  probably  passing  on  "through  peril,  toil,  and  pain  i 
“  I  the  land  might  fetch  s  more  likely  price,  if  made  like  his  Master  “perfect  throi 

*  Jessioa’A  First 
 Prayer,' 

Ot,  HONDA?.  MARCH
  MA  '»»' 

Ithe  lend  might  fetch  s  more  likely  price,  if  made  like  his  Master  “perfect  through 
not  offered  until  alter  the  new  street  is  made,  sufferings”  till,  at  last  "mora  than  cooque.r'r' 
In  reply  to  the  chairman,  it  was  staled  that  he  joins  the  “kraat  multitude  that  no  man- 
the  site  contains  altogether  shout  $34  yard*  can  number"  in  giving  thanks  to  the  captain 
ArrotRTHMTor  MxDicat-Orric**— The  who  has  Ud  them  to  victory. 

Local  Government  Board  having  required  The  first  part  opens  with  a  recitative 
information  as  to  the  intentions  of  tbe  Board  chorus  "Suffer  little  children”  the  pUninimo 
respecting  the  sppointment  or  medical  officer  effectof  the  concluding  phase  (unaccompsDied) 
for  the  next  year;  Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  bow  was  finely  rendered  a  soprano  solo  (Mise 
proposed  that  Mr.  John  Heaps  be  now  Braime,  of  Melhley);  and cborue  follow,  in- 
appointed  Medical  Officer  of  Health  lor  one  troduced  by  an  effective  eympbony  in  imita- 

year  at  a  salary  of  £80  a  year,  and  that  half  lion  of  "harps  with  eoloe  for  various  wiod of  his  salary  be  spplied  for  to  the  Local  instruments.  The  other  number  in  the  first 
Government  BoarcL  Seconded  by  Mr. 

In  1873.  sickness  ovsrtook  this  great  and  *®  ‘he  post,  in  prefers! 

good  man  eventually  resulting  in  his  death,  glonoua  load  g^itlemt 

On  the  day  of  hi.  funeral,  sfl  Edinbro'  put  capable  of  II! I.nj 
no  mourning,  and  250  of  his  own  flagged  '!>  whK^,{°  * 

School  children  sang  over  his  grave.  satis  action  with  e  p 

TTie  lecture  was  interspeised  with  anecdotes  »"*«  *M  *•  n
®“'-T  * 

and  iucidenu  given  iu  tbe  broad  Scotch,  the  M  cou  *aM2."*  I 
entire  evening  being  most  profitable,  and  P*^.  eiraco 

well  Jesorviug  of  the  thanks  tendered  by  Mr.  ,n  er  |‘“*aJ?C’ 

.North  tod  Jr.  Utreretll.  A  rot.  of  .Ukt  “«  "«■>'  •£>  “ 
having  also  been  accorded  to  Mr.  Keighley,  able 

number"  in  giving  thanks  to  the  captain  ̂   m*etio  doMd  wilh  ̂   b,ued'ictiou.  A i  has  Ud  them  to  victory.  collection  was  taken  for  School  building  fund. 

Oonduc-er  — *r-  O.  WA
M 

*ccomp*nyist:-Mr-  J
-  »ATLOR 

0oMt*livsReadlngs  by  Mr.
  MARHHJ 

the  first  tbs  .site*  p. 

j  NAYLOR  J.  Batty  and  carried.  Messre.  Jas.  Hsr-  perhaps  the  chorus,  "O  come  yo  faithful,' ̂ a  ̂ Hrwaw 
Mx  greaves  and  Holmes  neutral.  bold  stirring  theme  chiefly  in  uutsoo,  wiMi  - * - 

Some  complaint  was  mads  tfist  Dr.  Heaps  recurring  harmonised  phrases  unaccompanied:  umov— A>  tbs  f-mlfhtlt » 
,  had  cot  lately  made  regular  reports  to  the  this  chorus  is  preiudsd  with  toms  heavy  q^itn.  j  U1,  MloB,  hsid  .a  w- 

tac«  n  tsvss  ocisss  Board  .  Md  the  clerk  was  instructed  to  writing  for  lbs  vtolmr,  ths  performers  however  .,«,adUs«  for  Jis  hslf-; 
s,  11.  hsif-priss. »»»  b*  __ue(t  bis  attention  to  this  matter  for  the  proved  themselves  equal  to  the  demand  made  g,pumbr.  IMI,  *«<«"  1 
Uli,ar  sHhscUMisa  upoo  their  power. ;  the  voices  too.  both  in  .h.  ckrk.  Th.  Oasrdtiu.  ^  ,ud  » 
- - -  HtoHWATs. — A  letter  was. read  from  Miss  this  and  tbe  rest  of  the  choruses  paid  com-  J^^Jows £,*»! oTr 
r  CLUBS'  Glover,  of  Iveridge  Hall,  complaining  of  the  mendable  attention  to  the  light  and  shade  *>  I  ttilh  ̂   cm^.disc  half  slUst  jssr. Glover,  of  Iveridge  Hall,  complaining  of  tbe  mendable  attention  to  the  light 

causeway /rom  Koyds’  Green  ;  the  footpath  effective  in  good  choral  singing, 
having  been  actually  washed  away  in  some  Tbe  bass  solo  by  Mr.  T.  W t 

lie 'and  psr'ofmev*-  Their  aceouipeuimen's. especially 
I  by  Mr.  >n  lb#  I'fihter  ps.s*gre  simply  exquisite.  | 
r  thank,  and  Iron,  start  to  flni.li  left  no.hmg  «o  bo 
eiihlev  desired.  The  Chorai  -Sx-wiv  is  lodeert 
iou  A  furtuustsin  being  able  to  ■rrure  such  valuable 

02  fund  assistance  from  the  Amateur  Orchestral Society  which  occupies  a  prominent  and  well deserved  position  in  the  musical  circles  of l-eeds.  1  trust  thnt  the  financial  result  of 

whkb  tbo  ““dortakiug  will  be  such  as  to  g^atantee 
ud  Rosa  a  repetition  of  Ut<s  class  ol  concert  at  a  future oulJ  more  date.  1  was  beginning  to  tluuk  that.I  should 
tomlusu d  be  able  to  avoid  fiading  fault  with  anything, 

i”*  but  I  must  protest  agiiust  iho  irreverent 

“  uolavs!  behsviour  of  some  of  tbo  Ri-ntle.oeu  of  the Cborat,  and  would  reuiind  them  that  the 
subject  upon  which  they  were  eng'ged,  ought 

«l  tk«  b*T°  beeu  »ufficienl  to  prevent  auy  uu- 
Mdsy,  ,ue  *««u>ly  mirth  or  hilsrity  on  iheir  part  during 
sr  sLiioj  tbe  performance.  1  must  also  say  that  a 1 •  Dovd  by  subdued  though  distinctly  audible  muttering 
^ 'b*  ®f  bass  voices  is  a  somewhat  incongruous 

i  eonTsMrd  s'coo’r^ni111'01  to  a  vooal  qmrtelte. Tbs  es'ls  1  Who  ha«  to  pay  for  re-bui'ding  and  repair- 

uipsuimeii'#, especially  I  ^ 

having  been  actually  washed  assy  in  soms  the  Doss  solo  oy  ur.  t.  west,  "And  did  NWJlsuis  (wbkh  iaslndss  eo-w.,  -r---  -  quarnus  >uwi  -cop  way  r  ao«  .. 
places.  The  Board  instructed  the  inspector  the  Son  of  God  appear;”  another  soprano  •*"  * drioV'  ̂  )'  W®1*  fr  the  quarry  owners P  I  fancy 
to  attend  to  this  matter,  which  haa  of  couree.  ,ir  by  Miss  Braime,  “Our  blest  Redeemer”  w3lio«iodiD*«isniy  these  places  are  not  properly  looked  to.  th 
bean  caused  by  the  late  frost  and  reins.  and  tho  contralto  air  by  Miss  Stead,  one  of  gars,  sr  8d.  In  ths  pound -,  Tsisplsnswstm  will  be  a  serious  accident  soms  of  these  da 

Mr.  Fsrrer,  of  Oulton,  informed  tho  Board  the  Society,  "By  Jesus'  grave”  (encored);  (lotladiog  psn ooaaty  rmu)  8H, or  »H  In  ili«  ponod;  and  then  there  will  be  s  commotion  and  I 
that  the  Leeds  and  Aberford  Turnpike  Trust  this  was  exceedingly  well  sung,  tbe  Under  .nd  Tb«p  ais^sioc  (lodadin*  ««ntj  rsioj  xis,  or  0t  people  will  be  rery  wise  in  poiuting  i 
would  expire  on  SepUmber  4th.  when,  we  psthos  of  music  and  words  being  faithfully  ̂   10  lh*  P8"*4  how  such  a  thing  might  have  been  prevent. 

llunUst  £.1.011,  or  a  I- I0J.  In  tbs  p-ond;  I  mg  the  walls 

rould  expire  on  SepUmber  4th-  when,  we  I  pathos  of  music  and  words  beii 
i resume  their  half-yearly  payment  of  £16  6s.  I  iDUrpreted.  The  band  have  her 

CRICKET  CAR
DS 

SCORING  SHMTB,
 

ANDREW  MARSHALL,  mUU,  ot  .ppi,iD.  to  th»  Count, 

».  Ow— —tl  Slrttl,  BdhwlU.  ^ 

BWITHEN‘8  STREET  ,b,  clerk -ill  ht.o  to  Bi™  21  J.,.  nolle,  of 

BOTHWELL.  ^^^^n.
t.n  w  -PPU  -  V- 

the  repair  of  Royds  Green  rood  will  piece  of  inslrumenUtion  introducing  a 
ae.  delicious  bit  of  melody  for  the  clariouetU 
rbe  matter  of  applying  to  the  County  played  by  Mr.  J.  Sydney  Jones  in  such  a 
tboritiea  to  have  the  Boaid's  highways  manner  as  to  make  one  long  for  more  of  it. 
cod  on  their  list,  was  again  considered  ;  The  most  noticeable  feature*  of  the  second 
i  clerk  will  have  to  give  21  days  notice  of  part  are  ;  an  introductory  march  by  the  band, 
.  Board's  inUntion  to  apply  at  June  u  pirricato  movement  for  the  strings,  inter- 

"h* #* **lta!*b-w M,04«ssir ̂ ubirofhktaisotUMi'  the  walls  adjoining  the  quarries  be  care-  ' 
i  «"  “s«R«hV."“57»loi«d«r«dh.-s«lf  (.-any  fully  inspected,  also  the  staU  upon  which  , 
bj  his  fckodship.  snd  reis*4^b»s  yi»of  •nurt-iotBxni  they  are  built,  and  where  necessary  let  them  . 

JOSEPH  NAYL
OR, 

t  pcaoNS  on  the  PIANOFORrE  snd  of  lho  i„nd  |4teiy  bought  from  the  B- 
LB>SU  HARMONIUM.  Mr.  Richardson.  The  chairman  bsvii T  sBDliestinr.  Taoio*  ProcapUj  sMan4*<i  to.  .  ̂   tho  d#eumeDt  by  impressing 
T.rm.onspp  vWio  w  0r4«.  [he  neM\  of  the  Board,  Mr.  Tenn 

_ _ _ behalf  Mr.  Richardson,  handed  o' 
- -  amount  of  £18fl  Is.  8d.  to  ths  trea; 

PRIVATE  school  for  YOUNG  LADIES-  ih.Bo.nL  RoI„WIlL._.rho  cl 

SCHOOL  HOUSE,  having  received  any  rep'y  from  Mr 
°  _ _ ,  respecting  his  proposals  as  regards 

CHURCH  FIELD,  BOTHWELL.  ilfeoti  nor  as  to  the  repaiis  of  the  < 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney.  ^  
»>  Commercial  St.,  another  lei 

T.rw.  wsv  ba  h*4  so  AppliestlsB
- 

yuarter  Sessions.  spersed  with  quaint  biu  of  melody  for  the  h,,  iu.ir^bs*n  j!«WTkb»J  is  as-:vie«  of  .«red  soD|, 
Giu-xtt  Bbidox  Fixld. —  Mr.  Tennant  wind  instruments  which  occunng  intnis  march  uuw.hsvo  tha  plaasan  oflo»iu»f  sliaboubsso 

>ms  introduced,  and  prodneed  the  conveyance  is  particularly  delightful.  The  rather  difficult  intmti  in  ihs-o  popular  sarvicts  u  pay  a  visii  to  tho 
if  the  land  laUly  bought  from  the  Board  by  soprano  solo  "Hark  a  thrilling  voice  is  Wooityo*  Sohool  Boom,  on  Uon<Uj  nost. 
Mr.  Richsrdson.  The  chairmen  having  com-  sounding"  well  sung  by  Miss  C.  Braime: 
pie  led  the  deeument  by  impressing  it  wilh  the  bass  song  and  chorus  by  Mr.  T.  West, 
the  seal  of  the  Board,  Mr.  Tennant,  on  ‘  When  our  heads  aro  bowed  with  woe  tbe 

contralto  solo  "Rock  of  ages"  (encored),  by  s£ta“*Rru!>- 
Miss  S'ead  :  sn  lunsccompamed  quartette  gtiMd  tbs  two  flrtt  and  ooij  •p’clal  prim,  and 

"Jesus  died  for  us”  by  Miss  Braime.  Miss  *in  priis  at  ouo  bold  at  DiUbsno  a 

leather  chorus  "Who  are  these  like  s priss  at  ono  bold  si  DiUbsno  a  (o' 
Tboao  priioa  wore  gained  In  compotiiit 
t  colsbrstod  pianoforte  malcre  of  t! 

-ANTED  TO  KNOW.-E.-j  
t.b. 

I  soriboMo  TAa  OrotkfU.  wstklf,  throogl' 
 anj 

A  L  L  A  Nvo  L  
1  1 

AMERICA
 

UVEBPOOL  TO  BOSTON 
 via  HAL 

Paatsus  Mar.  10 

lately  concluded  by  the 
respecting  bis  proposals  as  regards  a  new  which  bad  to  be  repeated.  The  work  is  ̂   _)tt<  BrUsh  o&ibi 
street,  nor  as  to  the  repaiis  of  the  old  farm  effectively  and  appropriately  concluded  by  the  Bib,  IWU. 
house  in  Commercial  St.,  another  letter  waa  familiar  but  grand  old  chorale  known  as  ihe  _ «. 

lirected  to  be  forwarded  to  that  gentleman.  ‘Old  Hundredth,"  sung  first  as  a  chorus,  onno-cuDO 
Further  correspondence  wss  read  between  non  as  a  quartette,  and  lastly  by  th*  chorus  do  not  bold -ore-1  re*  r 

the  Board  and  it*  representatives,  and  the  and  whole  audience  in  uniaon.  of  our  Cotre»pond«nu.  Ed 
Hunslet  Sanitary  Authority,  respecting  the  Interesting  as  the  performance  was  on  the  T>»x’v»r»\r 

amount  to  be  paid  by  the  Board  for  the  whole,  the  effect  especially  of  tbe  full  passages  KAriDU.nl' 
reception  and  utilization  of  tbe  Board’s  rendered  by  about  70  performers  was  necess-  ®"in|  p,T“  uf  aT*'*' 

e,  and  tbo  whole  matter  wss  again  arily  somewhat  cramped  by  tho  limited  art*  T“,?,  rimri"-** 
d  to  the  committee  appointed.  of  tbe  concert  room,  and  one  cannot  help  '  Z- _ - 
Parkinson  having  Riven  it  ss  his  wishing  to  hear  a  repetition  of  the  work  under  j _ _ 

i  that  of  the  three  tenders  tent  for  iron-  more  favourable  circumstances  in  this  respect.  WOODLESPpRI 
required  in  the  Roth  well  Sewage  1  The  music  is  thoroughly  devotional  and  would  I  obskrvr  the  note 
a,  Uie  Tees  Side  Iron  Co.  is  the  lowest,  certainly  not  be  out  oi  place  taken  as  a  week’*  letter,  and  aa  I 
i  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves,  I  special  musical  service  in  the  church.  The  I  jn  fhe  wrong  with  regal 

reception  tnd  utilization  of  tbe  Board's  rendt 
Sewage,  snd  the  whole  matter  wss  sgain  1  arily 
referred  to  the  committee  appointed.  of  tl 

Mr.  Parkinson  having  given  it  aa  his  wishi 
opinion  that  of  the  three  tender*  sent  for  iron-  more 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
io  not  hold -are-lre#  revpootibl-  for  tb-  -ptoi 

RANDOM'WFES. 

1  am  sorry  to  observe,  from  a  handbill  from  I 
Roth  well  that  the  grocery  busiuess  is  suffering  I 

morn  thau  most  shopkeeping  occupations,  snd  I , 

that  by  force  of  strong  competition  and  other 
causes,  it  hss  become  necessary  to  miogle  the 

most  incongruous  things  together  When  wo 

are  invited  to  purchase  'wall-papers’  at  a  . 
treacle  snd  butter  shop,  either  the  sales  of  the  I  ■ 
aforesaia  treacle  anJ  butter  shop  mnst  have 

and  let  live.'  1  shall  now  expect  loe  op^cnez.  -f 

to  display  satin  dresses  sido  by.sfde witfihu 

dripping  and  sheep  beads ;  jheblMksroitlr' ney  sweeper8  might  spnropSte^sar^i^.  , 
poke  the  brown  bread  no#  sof  muen^in  de-  j 

Last  week  I  wss  writing  about 'sopw,  but now  it  aeems  as  if  we  bad  suddenly  jumped 

into  tbe  month  of  June.  Truly  March  has 

speedily  cast  off  the  mantle  of  the  lion  in order  to  assume  that  of  {ESSamb.  I  presume 

our  cricketing  brethmr'wilft  soon  begin  to 
look  up  their  implements  of  warfare  if  thia 

wo-nure  iuau  up  tkejr  implement  of  warfare  if  thia 

genial  weather  continue y  1  bear  there  are 
.  grave  doubts  ezbreigsd^a  to  tbe  ability  of SPBB3  the  Woodleaford  Cricket  Club  to  raise  an 

kipf  my  last  ej0Ten  to  do  bsittle  Yor  tbe  honor  of  tbe <F/*»»Te  been  ^  I  u,  somewhat  anxioua  to  know 

value  oftha  jf  tuci,  report*  have  auy  foundation.  There 

-   - -  “  WatXE- — A  note 

nNEBOXOFCLABmBBnpm
uii. 

Urinar"*Orxanx.  ia  .Itb.r  mi,  (*-qai^d_  amusement  wu  wuei 

teconded  by  Air.  w.  uargresves. —  tnai  me  sedition  ot  tne  organ  zo  zne  oreneatr*  and  “'“g  -l.„  .  .  1  i  ,  T  ..  n  _ 

tender  of  tho  Tec*  Bide  Iron  Co.  be  accepted,  an  augumented  chorua,  would  w*  venture  to  “  Mr.  Printer*.  Devil  •  my  H»'ogJ  ™  play  the  matche.  already  arranged,  the  Corn- 

Carried.  thutkmake  a  marv.llou.  diff.rence  to  the  ing  him  with  a  fault  that  •  “J  I  «11  have  to  reaumnUte  osrUin  fore. 

FixaXCI. — The  collector  has  received,  and  general  effect  in  an  ed.fice  poking  such  can  promise  him  that  I  will  take  csre  m  inmre  »d  Mte«uvi«i  bowleg  to  recruit 

paid  over  to  the  treasurer,  during  the  past  Scoust.c  properties  as  Woodlirford  Church.  not  to  repeat  the  mistake  and  *?,  their  attenuated  ranks  ;  but  we  ihall  ̂ . 
lortnight  the  following  amounts — . .  —  as  careful  with  regard  to  the  setting  p  AJAA. 

General  District  Hate  60  16  4|  FOOTBALL.  of  my  contributions.  <*Ai*x”  is  •  _ 
Water  Renta  ...  14  I  0  rotUWELL  harmonic  t.  DONCASTER  town  At  last  we  have  got  at  tt,  *  .  ̂   AJAX,  asd  tb*  allsokd  “OULTON 
For  Royda  Green  Boada  16  6  0  CLUB.  unmaaked  ;  such  at  any  rate  seems itooe  GALLIARD  BING.H 
Bent  of  Land  16  0  Tb.  rvtnrn  «yuh  bstwrea  th.  ate™  eiBw  ...  care,  if  one  may  judge  from  .  ̂ e  To  tU  Editor  ofiU  BoikwtU  Tima. 
Standage .  10  played  Isst  Satarday,  in  th-  BsiomoU  FU4.  Osrltaa  ment  of  versification  which  adorned 

- m  d^.caIti^Zfv'f.cm  «— J:  A.  J-akina  w.  «>IutnM»  week  ago.  I  e®  f,,-  n-ron  In  your  ireue  of  the  11th  mat,  1  find  under 
£82  8  IU*  *  8»j.r*,  WS>';  hnoo^od  Smith.  A^-W*i‘;  o!  author,  who  is,  I  doubt  ?,h.n'  the  head  of  “Woodleaford  Whispers,"  a WatN*-— 4  note  was  received  from  J.  Wii—a,  r.  Fottre  8.  DwUu,  Tor.y,  c.  Daimsr,  did  not  attempt  to  string  .  d  slashing  onslsught  on  the  stone  merchanU  of 

Gregory,  who  lives  in  a  little  cottage  off  the  T-  PiDahla^/ww-rd..  eight  line*,  or  I  fear  h* .*°“  unn*  hia  Oulton,  to  which  unfortunate  body  I  have 
main  road,  applying  for  water.  A  little  J^w.i*awn,T.  v^Wrlfht,  o  iuS'^;  hiamrif  a  renous  X£3j  not  the  misfortona  to  bdong. 
amusement  wa*  caused  by  the  Board  referring  a-^-*-cA«  w.  Ho.Ti-oo,  3  Whit-hr*d,  W.  H.  Wud,  mental  organization,  which  I  aa  at  Among  other  matter,  your  correspondent 
the  matter  to  Mr.  Oliver,  tho  reputed  owner  o.  Adom»-«i,H.T.yl»,(.»pt)./iw^rdA  Utxnsso.—  of  the  most  steble  de*»»P«  •  ,  —who  styles  himself  “Ajax"— a*y«  “At 

Water  Rente  ...  14  l  6 
For  Boyd*  Green  Roads  16  6  0 
Bent  of  Land  ...  160 
Standage  ...  ...  1  0 

AJAX,  ASD  TH*  AU.XOKD  “OULTON r  ""  rr.Twre  W  I  GALLIARD  RING." 

e  of  the  11th  inat,  1  find  under 

AS  a  .of*,  pvnososat  a.tl  -arrODWd  Pimpl..  of  Lord 

CURKr»  WOBLD-FAMKD  BLOOD 
 MIX-  ' 

TURK-  Sojd  Wy  Ch.wlsts  swrywhsia. 

E.  W,  BATLEY, 
Acctionxxx,  Valunb,  a  AjurrmaTOa, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MARI. 
85.  ALBION  8TRBET  LEEDS. 

And  I,  Chsptl  llttl.  lloddvrxBolA 
MMkly  SoU.  of  ruavrruss^  DA.r.ST.  sad  Boot., 

PAWNBROKERS'  °8AiES,  Wedneadaya and  Thursdays. 
FssseMloe  UktD  nndti  bill*  of  o*lr,  ss*i(noreu,  sod 

-a.  in  reply  to  Mr.  Olirer,  Merer*.  Chari  ee-  sad  tteoto  tbs'  otter.  Da;lo*  flr»t  koif  at  using  the  “  cat-o’-nine-mu-  - cut  and  dried  ready  to  hand,  and  usually 
*  orth  supply  the  cottage*  which  they  take  soe-vdlog  ta  gainlat  ssvaral  ̂   y  especial  benefit  of  mo*  ’  contrive  td  elect  one  of  their  number  sur- 

_f  Lord  Stourton.  Kvt+TZZZ  sSaW  Uj ’oo^^  “>«■  ..  rwv  to  *he  Bchool  veror  for  the  year  iu  order  that  they _  but 
T  SoJten.ta^  werted  right » IsStJ.  goal  moSth.  Hja  Hi*  Eminence  *2,,  .ome  palm  off  upon  the  ratepayer*  their  galhred. wbvrv.  amid  math  eb-oring,  it  w*»  pat  Wnn  Board  taken  the  hint  ^  fj,e  deteeUbl#  rubbish,  for  which  they  can  find 

BOTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY. 
Wsda-sdsy  -v-eing,  th*  subject  o 

CrvasUoa.*  Tbo  tholr  wss  oc-apiod 
T bare  Waa  a  good  atuad 

I  adding  onothtr  victory  ta  tho  beol  dab 

Bc^d'<  trattasetiou.  to  the  ^.j,.  .weeping  charge,  and  my  object 

mwsi  5na  avsB^ ahua  I  think  he  must  have  done  »  Wl)0rt*d  m  writing  this  letter  is  to  enter  a  disclaimer 
^h.  r~lkMp.ro,  ■  P  on,  that  tfis  last  two  meetings  hv r*u J[^fthe  on  behalf  of  the  firm  which  I  reprerent,  and 
b-  improved  on.  Altar  Is  it  too  much  to  «*k  ttat  w.  _  tjj- und  to  state  categorically  and  distinctly  that  wa 

of  th«  a«ld,  than  membcr*  who  are  reaponnpw  *  “q  , .  ̂ n0fr  0f  no  BUCj,  clique  or  ring,  that  we  have 

aeoonding the re«)lntmoa mtgbtbef«^^  never  attended  a  ain^le  mreting  of  ratepayere 
Iho  tacol  d»b  Of  -D.  god  also  a  brief  report  of  their  3<-  in  this  district,  and  consequently  never  voted 

of  such  reaolnbona.  Mr.  CW  for  the  election  of  any  one  for  the  purpore  of tch  reaolntiona.  Mr.  for  ̂   election  of  any  one  for  tho  purpore  of 
of  the  Board,  please  coon  .  primina  upon  the  ratepayer*  our  “-galliard. 

detestemlo  rubbish.’’ 

Bspecianj  wrtto  For  nearly  four  years  we  have  “paid  the 
by  their  educ*  **8  piper,"  in  the  shape  of  rates,  but  never  yet 
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T^Cil.  ADVEBTIalllrlENTS.  TO 
 BDalKBUB  KIM. 

- - -  .  —  \  8  the  “ROTHWELL  TISfES"  te  Increasing  Iti 
NOTICE.  A  A  Circulation  every  week,  end  i«  now  fairly  ostab 

_ \uraball  having  now  taken  tbs  psrsonal  liJied  as  the  Newspapar  (or  the  district,  IU  eolomn 
°°Ji  i»n  !«nce  ol  the  JlatkireU  Steam  iYinting  prosents  genuine  end  economical  medium  for  advor 

5JP*Yf  we  ire  in  e  poaltlre  te  turn  out  every  dee-  Users.  For  Toms  epply  et  the  office  of  the  paper. Wtru,  we  rp  i„,i«-  it  a  eery  ebort  notioe,  _ 
.riptlonofLeU-rp^^  mr  lrUmit  in  the  — -  ~ 

ROTHWELL  TIM
ES 

,  ,  I  The  business  which  had  brought  Keen  to  1 
verage  amount  expended  by  school  noaroj  |  FcrnTille  occupied  ebout  helf-nn-hoar,  and  et  1 

;“3"“ue  Umoktag  rerWaadsJn^ 

lo'peuonegel* avsoring  them  of  good  work and  reasonable  prices.  rn  SITUATIONS  WANTED, 
eadreeeo  "  A.  MARSHALL  *  CO.,  SITUATIONS  VACANT. PrinUre  by  Steam  Power,  ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD Barnwell  MISCELLAK1 

FBIP&m  ADVIITIBIKIMTO  *— “W*  .  J-f  -  W  S*j  SEESSSTSta.*  *« 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET.  tbe  following  effect  :-th.t  thethenk.  o  ̂   ^  wftoU  ^  ̂   ^  pUj  ̂   ̂   salary  to  giv.  to  *  mreter  m  wU***™  wbieb  ̂   h»d  crested  on  hU  first  jetaW  p~gr,».  ̂   "  >«*  **»' 't SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED  meetingie  presented  to  Mr.  Holmes  iirely.ui  bell  being  compelled  to  uke  wipe  eoatteady  bouse,  when  there  is  only  an  swage  7  a.  he  left  the  room,  tho  money  lender  dueled  by  thee.  re«^h«. 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLESREQU1RED  .  ̂ rrices  :  that  we  nominate  •candidate  ^  of  the  grand  to  the  other.  Therlslwrs  attendance  of  64  children.  I  bars  no  doubt  ,  to  l.;,  haring  unlocked  it,  Kav'sCuwresD  Keetses  or  Usisso.  —This! 

-•  fer-iu  ss«s -  '  'fisaasiswaa*®* E3t w? i-Sf&ss 

'»’•  Ointment  and  Pills.— \n  Spriaff  s»- t  most  flvonrmtle  opportunity  effcr*  Messed 
[OlariUre,  ramming  impurities,  end  truing wbith  hue  art  we  tram  th.  preetaee  of 
»bed  by  winter  from  being  transpired  through 

Haigh  election  committee  was  hel
d  c 

evening,  the  31st  inst,  st  the  Q
m 

Wakefield  Road.  .The  bus
.no 

evening  was,  arranging  tor  
the  fc 

election,  in  connecuon  with 
 tho 

Local  Board.  Resolutions  we
re 

.^.ttheQoeenHoU.  Tb^  ~  economy  in  the  buildings  I  can  find  Strived  to  maka  hiumelf  tolerably 
The  bus.neas  ol  Jurtng  which  time  one  goal  wu  scored  for  bit  "hen  I  turn  to  the  table  which  shews  the  satisfaction  of  noting,  tint  simple  treatment,  aided  by  purifying  a->  1  .pwndt 
ng  for  th.  fcrtbcomina  ng**"*  for  amount  of  salaries  paid  to  teachers,  and  I  feel  th.t  ho  left  a.  far  more  dome  of  Hoilew.y.  MU,  -  -We 
on  with  tho  Bolbwell  a  coarse  of  the  last  half,  three  more  pals  were  bound  to  charge  the  Board  Wltlf  a  011  ;Ll- _ on  tbe  minds  of  those  H,*in  .ortntcuont  era  folded.  BOwu*  d..  dm 

-that  the  thanks  of  to  “;rW  ̂   whole  of  the  game  the  play  was  pnur  salary  t°  give  to  a  master  in  addition  to  a  j,  on  fint  appearance,  p^ofai  progre...  ami  the  i»i.  of  long  eoff-  if  er 

wrbeing compiled' to uks trips Mnstudy  house,  when  there  is  only  an^sve rage* weekly  w  .  h#  Jfft  tbe  room,  tho  money  lender  I  diraraJ  by  thee.  ram.di«. 

tub  BOTHWBLL  t"041, 
l  t^.lu  OBere  lor  the  nnrthaeo  of  tbe  burplne 

iZr  .1  C.-MT.U1  SU~>  »1  Climb Qawtll,  .boot  0, 

'2 rSffiu.b«  «• 

rzzr^
-" 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. attendance  of  64  children,  a  nave  uu  *«■ 

point  of  attain  mrnts,  and  well  "Oftht 

m.,  tb.  uodeAifined.  no 
*an  Saturday,  the  9tb  apeilmvat- 

Bj  "Samuel  haroreaves. 

aerk  to  the Boihw.U,  March  IHtb,  l»8l.  _ _ 

*■  ,  I  Woodleaford.  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthouat 
V~ri  BWbt^n.  Oarforth.  JEllford,  and  Kppw 

nun  Aanatuoca  rata  are  nag  aonam 
r  osr  beet  phyucLae  to  be  tbe  only  gun  en4 
xly  foe  eU  dieeeeee  anting  from  ImseowUeeC 'eroiala  and  Scrofolone  huaoure.  Igldky  a ■ 

in  Boars  at  ld|<L  and  ta.  »d. 
CATTLE*  .  L  RANDOM  NOTES.  ^  hare  been  the  nmaimum  ealaiy  offers,  »nai|^  y^  which  tur.b ..  Herodtia  and  Scrofulous  bmnoai 

„und^ W lb.  Mi""”*  "  "  .  I:  .  IfidwnttaM  wooU 

aOTHWELLMicHANr
cs'  lNSHTUTC 

*<>IUiMplBOVEMSr  soci
BryTCAL 

o.  WeJnadeyi  *■«»  
«<».  >m- 

correa pondcnce  with  tbo  \Vbod  ̂nu'rswere  ua^d.  The  score  “  ̂ Smi**''***  mu*t  «ie.  according  '  V^iotice  that  His  Eminence  receive.  £90  niece.  ,iU  ,0U„K  Kem  a  Uttle  ciRCASSIan'to  Boeroa  ,uiUJiA...M. latiog  to  the  late  grant  mp*1™*  follow.  s-Brown  140  and  Gomerwl \.i  lb#  gridcnce  laid  before  them,  but  they  L  yenr  aud  I  suppoae  that  his  service,  must  Yo“  °  uf  him  ’*  ho  said.  I  Moravian  .To  B-«n- 

t“.  Eduction  Uk.n  SSSiS?21  U "id““8i”' M  “,S ^SS  ̂   b"  -ta  .p<A..  ,  _  A  KI?,‘S 
„(TBo.h..ll  !or  “.i.(I  '  “  h«»  (20  n«.  ,wh) ih,  whol.  of  tk,  ,.«d.  in  mdc  Lupo.  b..„,r  U»l  B»  U  th«  hlgliro  " Ko,  1  imt  -1  mABnS  Li  wj' 

s=Ls«s::fs«st;:;ss;tt  a  *3-2^.^ 
’■ it  John  SAW*.  tfAKSSW sn-t  -A  ES.’TSS. (v.«  p'e-idetu).  a  larger  amount  of  money  received.  ̂   SIl! 

Will  read  an  original  Owing  to  the  faulty  condition  of  the  bay  ))om,„,,3  8  H  t  „  6  7  8  i 

..nv  THE  SCOPE  AND  CHARM  Ok  windoJ'1(1  Mr.  NichoWahou^.ioatructiona  o
.m-d  By 

'  ANTiqOAKlAN  STUDY.  f?”  E?W 

jfVlST 

entertainment
 

0.  MOXD AY 
 M*  “““ 

Mr  jo 

Tb,ELl0GnABu'°  FARCE 

ii.ma  granted  by  the  Board  at  this  meet
ing, 

j  on  the  proposal  of  the  chai
rman  and  Mr 

Turner.  .  .  .  • 

On  the  motion  of  the  chairman,  secon
ded 

by  Mr.  Parker,  the  several  want
s  of  tbe 

|  schools  were  ordered  to  be  supplied. 

This  being  the  meeting  at  which  nrt-
cepts 

I  are  signed  for  th.t  amount  reaotred  during 
lh,  o„.uu.e 

 lb.  .i.ii  l«"l  Mm 
the  Boyd  the  e-timstcd  account.  A 

^mh«r».4“.#rUo  tiUr-d!'  b-°  rcaS  b,  on.  of  ‘Tl.I*«  ia  *  gw.t  deal  ofjiund.y  dritikiog ibe  rice  prraideolt.  Ur.  John  Batty-  I  going  on  just  no"  in  and  about  Carlton.  Alf 
- — • — -  can  can  be  got  at  any  hour  of  the  day,  a  good 

Acrieasr  to  .  Mamci  A..t.TaMr—On  Frvl‘y  ̂   ^  away  urthcrnsed  houaca.  l  te 
IMI M  IV  J-  M-  HnmbU  ^rSStSTLas.  occup  er.  buying  it  for  noth*,  «  i  publ* 
round,  hi.  boras  “  ̂.  himmlf.  H*  hot.w^  W  hat  are  the  Authontte.  do.ug  f unfortunately  before  Its  lol|  „„Dd»d  by  The  number  of  trartllrrs  ta  oonatderable. 
weea.eiaud  boir.e  by  jn  v  .  gjpmt  iB»re  »'«  BO  I  I  no  not  see  any  Deceseity  for  further 

'jrfi. KT'iJ,!  .iib.cni.tian.  io«.r.U  bnildi,8  .  tou«  
lot  ibe 

ot  the  echo  il».  and  ho|*o  that  the 

of  the  auditor  may  br  rerera.il  as 

sum  ajieut  in  bank  interest  would be  saved  b f  building  duri-ig  th 
mouths.  In  the  seventh  page  of  i 

subscriptions  towanU  building  a  house  for  the  1  mnnlhe  souil  l»«»  ‘.T*! 
ricar  of  Woodlcs'ofd.  If  the  income  be  only  e[,ltir<|y  thrown  away  if  it  had  bean  decided 
£100  per  annum,  a  house  costing  £200  ir  1  (0  wajt  receipt  «t  thr  titonev  PI^V;‘J^* 

m  -re d  b f  building  dun-.g  the  ^  ih..ugh,  wn  »  e ires  «o  much  lor  | 
nouths.  In  the  seventh  page  of  the  ra|M|t  j  ̂   c»ull0  gbe  really  bad  at  heart. 

page  the  following  rwmarksbh  aWcment  h  ^  t,  do  him  any 

rhj  Mhdi  who  have  Lrger  salaries  than  I  ‘^«rvrtl.  M„d  how  truly  gratef  u  ««•  ought  ̂   ^ 
,fl*ir  that  If  the  vicar  doce  bis  duty,  he  will  show  J  ̂  t0  School  R  i.tH.  <»ho  by  tl«*«  ‘  .  n 
ijb;  ti.'se  people  Low  w  Ur,  in  .  tiod.f..nng  „»l»„  „,d  WM>  l-»  "“H  JJ'  „ 
.rwl  wav  in  houeea  cosling  less  than  the  *um  I  tui-h  •  catastrophe:  ooly  fancy  I  lite^nouihe. 

,77SiMr_i^NiiIv
scHOO[.. W  MTUvm.1- 

A  SACRED  DR
AMA 

-JOSEPH 

AN  P.mCIEST 
 »TMXO  »*NP 

™nlio°.d  «d  noi  hn.  in  IN.  .bo.c  tb- 

mc»ni«ndtun  into  debt  lbcre  
"  .1- 

ditto  .ntacribcd.  Build  •  boow  •wnn! 

more  than  £200.  return,  the  £100  
to  l 

POLICE  NEWS, 
eet  Riding  Court.  (Monday). 

alterations  and  renovation^  contemplated 
laal  half-year,  not  being  yet’Wmed  out. 

It  war  then  proposed  by  Mr.  Parker,
 

pc co tided  hr  Mr.  Sesnor  and  earned,  
that 

precepts  be  issued  on  the  over
seer,  of 

liotbwell  for  £W0.  and  on  Templenew.
am 

lor  £A  to  meet  tho  expenditure  tor  tho  year 

ending  September  29th.  1881. 
On  the  motion  of  Mr.  Turner,  seconded

 

bv  the  chairman,  the  teachers’  and  
officer! 

. :,i.  ..,.,.-.1  •i-rnunts.  were  orderec 

.ui-h  a  catastrophe:  only  fancy  !  live  month*, 
aud  five  such  mouths,  threwn  •*»>/  uuerlv 

lost  to  tho  world !  cast  to  tho  w.nds  and 
obliterated!  May.  Juua,  July.  Ai^u.t,  sga 

September ;  five  of  the  best  .month,  ot  t»i- year  1»70  delibcrsUdy  piuhed  into  space ; 

being  pitched  into  tho  middle  ot  next  
week 

would  be  nothiug  to  it.  1  raituoi  eontrin- 

pUie  without  a  shudder  the  ba  e  j.oasibilitv 
of  such  an  occurrence-  certainly  the  lodgmi: bou«  k«op,n  «  .11  «'•»  ““'J- 

resorU  would  Lave  been  riun.-d.  and  tu 
trade  of  the  manufacturers  of  ertekrt 

,i«l  ...m  ̂  ̂ y  ̂   ̂   move  impartial  in  l“lu”'- 

ow  ard'  the  deak,  and  then  bolding  up  her  lace  1  p 
toward  that  of  her  uude. 

He  bail  scarcely  saluted  hejj -b«
  the  l 

butler. gain  entered,  and  aooounce
d.  You  re 

^Tbe  mMtar  of  KerttviUe  look^l  round  in  in- 1 
 ^ 

^.*-Jjrja!L5iS  : 

VaLt'BB.  X  AttBitwAiOa, 

-aai. 

PAWNBKOKBBS  "'Su.lis. 
 W«to«d.J» 

and  Thursdays.  .  ̂  

■yCLTON  WESLE
YAN  SCHOOL. 

A  C0NSlcW*OoU 

^VaVdRdIT  APRIL  2
nd.  1881, 

ORCHESTRAL  MvC.  
Ward 

LEED  SOCIBTT, 

I  C.ndortor :  Mr.J.SIDSKY  J0^*)  “d  , 

U,ss  EkADSUaW. 
 H1SA  WALB.EH, 

while  the  children  helped  to  raise  the
 

Further  variety  was  gamed  by  tho  i
n 

tion  of  a  “  distant  chorus  *  m  the  
well 

hymn.  "  Come  let  us  join  our  
cheerful 

being  sung  first  verse  a.  »  «?10;
 

verse,  divided  between  a
  d.st.nl -  nMFnt''  solo;  the  third,  aa  a 

i  quartette ;  the  fourth  by  the  child* 

SERVICE  OF  SONO. 
jesbicaB  rttrsT  phat*b.  1 

In  order  to  assist  in  paying  off  the  cost
  of 

new  organ  purchased  last  year,  for 
 the 

..Wan  Chapel  at  Rothwell,  a  service 
 of 

red  song  was  given  in  the  school-ro
om  on 

Monday  evening,  tome  70  yiteea  joining
  m illustrations  under  the  baton  ot 

,ss»  “Esr  ^ 

SaTtmsS  "Saaw: 

TJPfSt  i  ho  ’all  All  four  of ’em.”  .  .  uiti) «ar.rf  U  «*»•  o<*«  ° 

s»v  uouvuai  ’’  Wbat  on  earth  »re  you  raving  abMt.  jot
  .a ;  “  ‘  mise-able old  dotardr  wastheang.y  ta^utry.  w-—uv-;*v  1 

..ukful'  for.  ”  H  re.  a-nd  Oeorge  ti»  me  1”  and  be  pare  ̂ ggsj.CwjiW*^ 

WiioL-ale— Owodlisll.  U-ekb"^- *  ̂  

KAY'S  COMPHOND  ESaENOBOF^SEEDfc. 

hQtiWaraWlUO*f^'om'^niO.'‘'0»^'uif  «•*  *r> " 

known,  but  this  is  the  tlrsl  time  xno 
 ■« 

ha.  been  rendered  in  this  nefghbeur
hood. 

More  than  most  of  these  compositions,
  it  is 

peculiarly  interesting  and  pleasing
,  whilo 

there  are  several  new  and  pretty  pieces 
 of 

harmony  introduced  to  tho  musical  p
ortion* 

Bv  divi^iug  the  pieces  between  the  
children  | 

and  the  choir,  an  agreeable  variety
  was 

secured,  in  some  piecoa  the  children  san
g  tho 

lingri-j)**"  orpoitonllj  of  fliiil ;».  but  »•  J*t  nothing  n»«  * 
iroes  sold  ths  prisoner  hs.l 

meeting;  secondly,  it  ta  quite  J  j  •  I  d„ubt  tho  reverend  gentleman  will  so 

sre.trenuer.  to  the  totj  J-h  a^  ique  na  u^  ̂   ̂   ^  ?  Ael 
existing,  m  they  t3»ore-  record  of  hi.  un.-ervuig  attention  to  the 

,  ,tono  merchants  would  care  °  enlarge  - - - 

ll-re,  avixl  Oeorge  wi  ™  —  r  h:r  J r. .  ■  , 

,  end  down  the  room  impatiently.  ■"  *££££ SSi  -  *■- 

lb.  Joor.  Wlo.-l  b,  ”  °'  W*  SSStSt—-  -T"- an  .ko  —  Ik;  tens*  1 

1  ;-h.:  $  
“  — ““ 

stone  merenaut. — -  -  -  lo 

to  -hom  mr  l-l<r  i FOOTBALL. 

7o  the  Editor  oftke  Both  writ 
 Times. 

Got  what,1  blockhead  f  ’  thunder
ed  the 

now  irate  money  louder,  glar
ing  at  the 

bashful  iutruder. 
••  Them  there  letters,  air.  as  ?•* 

for  down  into  Idneoln.hire.  Le-tw««  
• some  chap*  in  the  ’all,  s>Vi  “  ,h“  e®‘  . 

plained  the  groom,  rueluUy  twuting  
hi. 

round  and  gradually  backing  
out  or  fcta 

““'tell  Grubbs  to  bring  them  *l  ™c';.( 

■  to  wnom  .  j  m.iuuiu  that  one  l 

THE  LATE  MRS.  BELI-  "T  to  ' 

U..  .»v.  r«3f  71"*,*  Br„b.  Si- 1*' ^AdTuS’ o£to!£ 

a."Si  s  :r.,r is  & 
memory  of  '''"".’““‘iM.  h."  bf''° kept  .acted  by  all  who  knew ;  nef;  ,  llienl  lo  refute  my  ebsw.  ™  B«peci-  I 

llipu'ian  tradesmen  D*»r  8ir.  „»ai»c  th«*ecoa-itofsarmsteh  *•  Tell  Scnibbs  to  bring  tnem  n«re ^  ;  • 

w^gg^A-asasrs- 
—  I  pi.,—1  H-  Liked  .boot,"  eiihd-ew,  S,...  tt 

I m*mi,rv  of  whose  quiet  and  Christian  iu  I  eeuerally  been  succcsstu1.  “ ,  h  n  n„i  who.  by  » aoely  JaAprti ” pat ‘i  m  . 

w  sac i*il  by  all  who  knew^ her  |  fhem  ̂refute  my  ch.rge;  and  lalso ^  JJ,  bou*d.o|  eta* kSkSl  b 

’remored  Lorn  .be  Hcloliy  ol  1  ̂   „i,d 

talked  about,”  .  .  .  .  w  */e,,  tt 

And  as  the  grow  .w,,“ e,*  _  _halri 

settled  himself  cosily  >°  an  y 

delightedly  rubbing  bis  bands- 

CHAP.  XXIU.-A  Bk.o.i
e  8nioo-. 

••Good  evenin’,  sir!’’ 
•  Eveuin^  air!” 

The  threo  ragged,  wrctched-lookmg 
 trjunpa 

?rr;.b.  s?&r  w.  't&sxjx 

jxsi^d-MLr /t  ̂   ^  sift:  ** 
manner  in  which  they  rendered  '  Cheerful  Saturd&y  ,Mt<  .bout  2  o  clock,  the  ̂“‘>7 

|
 
 

o.  ,’s  MB 

long  run  than  tbe  beat  g  g  .  kindiy  - - - 

elUed  himself  cosily  ̂   ,MJ  C  tvrsat  t-Hjd*tis.  (BvCratwl  00)  . 

lelightcdly  rubbmg  bu  bands.  Tav  «»■  ' ldre  m  .  fc-i 

CUAP.XXIll;-ABa»OA,N.-8nxDow..  ^ 

tir' The  three  ragged,  wretched-looking  tramps  „  T  irerwh  “j]J rro.tT«!,  m  dffimlt  «* 

lounged  careWsly  into  tho  drawingroom  «  
. FernvUle  w ith  swaggering  ga.t,  and is tojt 1 1  tc  K;. ^p«rt, as,  f«ri»s«!re 

tore  the  money  lender,  hat  in  h
and,  with  look,  .v  s  . 

Bvereft,  c0*f  D  Tstesaui 

labo^to  volunteer  an  °*»r^**  £ k  ’ %  \  .  «  -  -  -  ,  .  •  ”,  '  4 

Betsy  llampaon  and  Master  j -  •  i  inst..  at  Neville  nau,Miuo  .  .  dross  is  found  <o  oe  m  jn  the  HKHBERT  ATHBON.  .  ..  Unfortudato  >crubbs,  who  »»>  1  -i; 

— T  j  -
  ' ' : ’  ‘ 

Vniees”  Miss  Seat.or,  Miss  lumber!  and  .  *  jWRe  Tault  in  tbe  churchyard  of  ._  to  call  at  hib  quarry  (and  try  my  ,  |)aVfniraVft  XlOV6.  greo®*  cloamg  the  doors  o  1 

btTham^ouzu'an  aB-SSsj&g&SiSi I 
,a,l b..-t. k 

SsSr^gsg 53 

rep“ 
ot  he  rn.tk.rr  «*-«*»  p«5Ss.”S=?Sc£w 

Sot  us  to  Moraaaat— Ars  jre 

““-iis."'---"  s  iff  *  jS 

SSrSTaiK 

ml.bod"“>i»l  i’t’miy  utiol., or  h.1  pWOul"  ch-k jjJ?  ““J  ''V'.SSrii. lke»"  gro.ltd  Enr.ll, 
SS-8.M  '■  hi.  gldriid.  Imdr. -»-!”«  S.lKfff,d«m»l'.hoo»dro^ell«r.p‘;  .i.^VsId  do  “  ~do»/'  r.£-'K,d5?£?DM.blS»  1~'"  “I”1  8“ 

t.’gi'ttvsarg  ̂ ■rsttaSSiTSsisS  b 
SSSSit.ttSS»bi-.»riy»«-;»i«-'  '  “  tavtattSU  ,b..rrdbi,.,»ro»»d  g. 

^sft5iiBass;S6£i  s 
-  —‘.i-  ”£  mulod  .tHntioo.  iStaTS^Llmyk.  mi.Lkoo ;  ,1  ,i«l.  W*-.  "d  „*$Ku» 'dtoSf.  fflff 

-■rrrSrL-- „  £«d^»°ss  m f„^J^aremrfthreHwoai4>rawr.  tret  f.r  tb.  Oafcrf-- ̂   ,h  ,  ̂   ̂   t» jjjmtts.  mU  report  of  iha  l^t  three  jg»  ̂   Oulton  Tfng  tb«  boure.  .  ,  4_  ....  rixty, -twenty  apica-  grumbled  ̂  

sssii-lals  %5&£&i£s=.  1 
irs  bv  spreUl  ihyh.o  the  wresaitbw.  red  th,  svrrv  re.von  to  be  S.tisBed  vrtin 

\S^‘7uw2T*Tw£re*rtSw J*fg aaKfes®? 
-a  *•  Crm^s 



CrtlCKKT  AMU  FOOTBALL. 
To  tke  Editor  of  the  Hotkiell  ftmet 

Friday,  April 

tNDERSOH. 

-A.  1ST 

ENTERTAINMENT 

SATURDAY,  APR! I 

I. BEDS  AMATEUR 
Si'ClKI 

MISS  DKADsHavV 

A  BAZAAR 

WEDNESDAY  and  TUU-SDAT, 
APRIL  20m,  k  21tii,  16S1, 

Esrtul  aub  ©rnamrntal  Articles 
ROTIIWELL 

PRIY  .TE  oI-HUOl  FOR  YuUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
iiii  ucu  Field,  m  mi  well. 

Conducted  by  Mm.  Gurney.  . 

CRICKET  CARDS 

SCORING  SHEETS, 

ANDREW  MARSHALL 

76.  Commercial  Street,  Jtotkerll. 

Ho.  0,  (late  24.)  8  W I  THEN'S  STREET 
BOTH  WELL. 

man  and  tbo  inspector  wiih  himself,  in 

porting  tne  application.  A  reeolution 
accordingly  pasred  through  Alr.J.  Hargu and  Mr.  Holme*,  to  that  effect. 
The  clerk  read  a  letter  from  M« 

Maradon  and  Williams,  on  behalf  of 

justices,  drawing  the  Board's  attention  p unsatisfactory  atatc  of  the  Leeds  and  \Y 
field  Highway,  nntl  intimating  that  unlcs 
into  a  proper  stnto  of  repair,  furthor  pro. 
mgs  Mould  bo  instituted.  Tho  chaii 
belioved  that  a  similar  letter  has  been 
to  the  other  authorities  on  the  samo  roa. 

Mr.  liawden  said  ho  believed  it  was 

Elliott'*  duty  to  keep  the  roads  in  a 

house,  uhere  they  dine,  being  placed  in  ordei 
ol  their  birth,  Benjamin's  Dies*  being  fir- time*  larger  than  the  others. 

A  short  soliloquy  follows,  and  Joseph 
directs  his  steward  to  sell  corn  and  place  his 

silver  cup  in  Benjamin’s  sack,  and  to  follow 

after  them. 

In  the  twentieth  scene,  tho  brethren  are 

pursuing  their  journey,  glad  at  hesrt,  and 
uinging  “  Nearer  boms  "  when  their  joy  i» 
suddenly  turned  into  grief  by  the  appearance 
of  Joseph’s  steward  and  servant,  who,  alter 
charging  them  with  the  theft  of  the  cup.  find 
it  in  Benjamin’s  sack,  and  all  return  to Egvpt  as  prisoners. 

The  following  part,  while  the  most  touch¬ 
ing,  was  also  perhaps  the  most  effective, 
“  Joseph  made  known  to  his  brethren  and 
those  taking  part  in  this  representation. 
Joseph 'a  sternness,  Judah's  iuimitable  ad¬ 
dress,  Joseph's  agitation  and  burst  of  feeling, 
and  the  disclosure  of  his  identity,  were  all 
done  with  a  pathos  and  naturalness  which 
must  baTe  affected  every  one. 

lhe  concluding  scenes  disclose  Jacob 
meditating  in  his  tent,  the  return  of  his  sons, 
their  good  news  of  Joseph.  Jacob  faints  and 
recovers,  and  Joseph's  invitation  to  Goshen 

is  accepted. 

Having  arrived  at  tho  palace,  Joseph  is 
told  of  Jacob's  arrival,  ths  happy  interview, 
and  concluding  prophecy  respecting  Joseph 
ts  a  type  of  Christ,  after  which  is  sung  the 
“J?”  “  Crown  "him  Lord  of  all." 

There  only  remains  for  us  to  say  that  the 
P»rte  were  all  well  taken  up,  both  in  manner 
•nd  speech,  and  the  whole  thing  was  con¬ 
ducted  most  creditably.  A  unanimous  opinion 
of  surprise  and  pleasure  selocts  Mr.  Walter 
Elba  as  deserving  of  the  greatest  meed  of 
praise,  having  to  represent  such  a  variety  of 
feeling,  besides  the  enormous  stretch  of 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
J80NS  on  tho  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
>•  OB  applies  nor.  Toning  Promptly  attended  to. 

ore  happily  tbvn  might  have  bet 
ed.  every  member  assuring  the 
the  highest  respect  in  which  lie 

'  them,  and  that  it  was  without  tl 
iputation  that  the  matter  had  beet 
The  chairman  hoped  that  every 
)uld  either  be  present,  or  appoir 

chairman 
was  held 

e  slightest 
broached, candidate 

l  an  agent 

ELECTION  OF  OVEKSKI F  •»  OULTON  ANL 
1  AND  SURVEYORS iOuDl.l.SKOHD 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITLEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  a 
SINGING, 

•Jlor.  who  dropped  tho  1 

inspector  and  surveyor  to  the  Board  had 
written  to  the  Board,  asking  for  a  testimonial, 
as  bo  ia  applying  for  the  post  of  collector, 
inspector  and  surveyor  to  the  llorbury  Local 
Board.  Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  said  he  had  very 

Kcat  pleasure  in  moving  that  n  testimonial given  to  Mr.  Jowiti,  for  his  care  and 
fidelity  while  under  this  Board. 

The  chairman  heartily  seconded  tho  motion, 
testimony  to  the  honesty  with  which 

hew^Q  his  work.  Carried  unanimously. 
Next  Mxetixo. — Iho  Clerk  stated  that 

as  this  is  the  last  meeting  of  tho  old  Board, 
next  Board  night  being  the  day  of  election, 
he  should  bo  glad  if  tho  Board  would  fix  on 
some  day  to  have  the  first  meeting  of  the  new 
Board  ;  and  it  was  finally  agreed  that  Wed-  ; 
nesday,  the  13th,  woold  be  tho  most  suitable  i 

day. 

GOOD,  HOUND 

om  plained  ot 
id  urged  his 

i*on°»"f  Mr  hp^T"**  ""*0^“17  juried 

ELECTION  OF  SURVEYORS  FOR WOODLESFORD 

la  their  flret  team  ebeaot, ! ilao  aware  tbit  tbtj  had 

a|»g*d  playing  with  them,  o FltOU 

4/9  to  5/8  PER  BAG  of  6  Score. 
The  clerk  stated  that  numerou.'complaint. 

aStiST**’  °°  *MJ  iubjsct  with 
The  chairman  proposed  that  Mr.  Elliott  be 

required  to  attend  at  next  Board  meeting. Mr.  Hawden  seconded. 
Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  moved  an  amendment 

that  a  special  meeUng  of  tho  Board  be  held 
on  Wednesday  afternoon  at  5  o’clock,  at 
••  Jaw  bones and  that  Mr.  Elliott  be’  re¬ 
quested  to  meet  the  Board  on  tho  spot,  when 
the  letter  shall  be  produced.  Seconded  by 
Mr.  Newsome  and  carried. 

It  waa  also  agreed  that  tho  Bosrd  inspect 
*uveral  broken  pieces  ol  wall  on  the  two 
highways  and  tako  steps  to  repair  them. 

Watkh. — Mr.  Smitn,  Manor  House,  com- 
plain od  that  the  water  supplied  to  him  is 
discolored.  The  surveyor  explained  that  hia 
supply  is  from  Ihe3  inch  main,  and  suggested 
that  he  should  bo  connected  with  the  large 
main.  This  was  agreed  to. 

Mr.  Hawden  also  brought  a  complaint 

8QUIRK  MARSHALL. 
ommereial  Street,  ROTH  WELL. 

E.  W,  BATLEY, 
Acctioxeeb,  Valuer,  k  Arbitrator, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MART 
35.  ALBION  8TH:£CT  LEEDS. 

Ami  1,  Chapel  Hill.  HudderaP.eld. 
jaeekly  Sole*  cf  Foaiurcai.  Ditskv,  anil  Boom, 

oh  Toeadeye. 

PAWNBROKERS’  SALES,  Wednesdays and  Thursdays. 
Foeaetalon  uk«n  ondtr  blifa  ot  tit,  aaalgnraenle ,  and 

other  legal  proeeaaci. 

r\NE  BOX  OF  CLARKE’S  B  41  PILLS  is 
V  to  cure  all  di.ehergre  from  th* 
Driaarr  Organa,  in  either  aex,  (acquired  or  cootli- 

thorough  knowledge  of  tha  natural 
tho  operation#  ot  dlgeetion  and  t 
careful  application  of  the  flno  prop. 

ua  many  beary  doctor#1  billa.  It °*  *oeh  art  to  lea  of  diet  that  a  o 
gradually  built  op  until  atroog  enc 
tendency  to  diacaao.  Ilondreda  of 
Boatiog  around  ua  ready  to  atUck 
weak  paint.  Wo  may  etcapo  mar 
keeping  uuraelrea  wall  fortified  w 

a  properly  nouriebed  frame."— Cir Sold  only  in  Packets  labelled— “J 
Uomoopathia  Chemlite,  London* 

•peetfutly 

Board  School- 

lodged  by  i 



A 1* 111 I.  8,  I ‘*81. ROTHWELL  Tl.vfiS 

:Ml£ 

A.  MARSHALL  &  CO.. 

OTIIWELL  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL 

A  BAZAAR 

TUESDAY  and  WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL  19th,  &  vOr«,  1881, 

MECHANICS’  HALL, 
When  *  vaHet y  of 

Useful  auk  ©nmmtnhil  Articles 

Proojed*  toward*  the  Chapel  Building  Fond. 

^IRS.  BUTTEBIGK 
Dress  and  Mantle  Maker, 
WEST  PARADE.  ROTHWKLL. 

In  kindly  acknouUdfto^  the  ̂  ( auonjge  ̂  *be  b; 

Bolliw.il  snd^  neifhboofhM^Ont  baring  .won 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 
T*rm*  aiay  to  bod  on  Application. 

0 

CRICKET  CARDS 
AND 

SCORING  SHEETS, 
CO  11) 

ANDEEW  MARSHALL, 

75,  Commercial  tree I,  FothiceU. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 

LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  n 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

:SIUJAT,oxs  wanted,  houses  to  let. situations  vacant,  houses  wanted 
AHTICLEsTO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRE! 

§olj)£otll  Sinus, 
Woodloaford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthou* 
Sherburn,  Garforth,  Milford,  and  Kippa: 

Friday,  April  8,  1881. 

LOCA  I.  BOA  IiD  KI.EC  MON. 

To-morrow  morning  I  he  ruling  paper*  i 
livered  last  Tuesday  will  be  i-iukcted,  a 
the  quiet  but  pue intent  rCon*  of  the  m-re 
parties  now  in  tin.  fic.d  win  come  to  an  ei 

and  ttey  wil.  r  ' 

filled  up  the  vacancy 
lide-splitting  laughing  i 

grey  man.’’  Nothing  wu 

ppy  cff.cu  might  extend  to 
very  heartily  accorded,  afte 
iockton  replied,  a*suring  tlx 
thut  it  gave  the  »ocioty  great 

y  them  a  visit,  this  being  thei t  Oulion. 

,nce  of  Mr.  Jones,  Junr.  bcinj 

lgoged  elsewhere,  the  exnnisiu 

lin  and  pianoforte  “  Willian not  be  triven,  but  Mr.  Mam 

by  repeating  thi ong  “  The  little  fat 

,  Si.  i 

if  of^Mre 
i  a  public B.  Sand, 

gcntlcin 

nj  i.ockwi..  d.  w 

fully  *ot  lorih  tin Other  mootinga  and  visit*  of  a  I* 
character  have  also  be  held  in  lurth 
the  claim*  of  the  several  candidate*. 

>  result  of  tho  election  will  bo  declared 
ou  Monday,  and  the  first  meeliug  of  the 
Board  be  held  on  Wednesday,  the  I3th 

GOOD,  MOUND 

p  O  T  A  l  O  E  S, 

4/9  to  5/0  PER  HAD  of  6  Score. 

J-J  AIR-DRESSING  AND  SHAVING 

Mr.  A.  SUNDERLAND, 
(Of  Lord,). 

Keg,  to  Un‘  h“ 

FRIDAY,  APRIL  8th,  18S1, 

HAIR-ORFSSER  &  SHAVER. 

SUNDERLAND.  9.  Wo, 

AMERICA. 
FROM  LIVERPOOL. 

CIRCASSIAN  .  .To  Bo»T..»  ti.  II.IiGi  . .  Mai 
MORAVIAN  ..To  Uo.Ti>«  via  llaltfe*  ..Ap 
BtltMATIAN..T*  Heero*  rla  llslir.x  ...Ap 
POLYNESIAN  .To  Qcaaic  Direct . Ap 

TO  HALTIMURK. 

NOVA  SCOTIAN  -ri.  I  . HIBERNIAN.... 
I»wR 

offprint* r  l*u 
l*  St.  John'. 

rtihodyi-ig  Report*  of  theTrate 

to  Canada  for  Farm  Labour, n 

ALLAN  BROTHERS  A  CO, 

Aofnla.  Beorvy.BadLogt,  Skin  and  Blood  Diarawa, 
rd  Sore,  of  all  UndOwa  ran  witb  confidence  recom 
mend  CLARKES  WORLD-FAMED  BLOOD  MIX- 
TUBE.  Sold  by  CbtmUl*  everywhere- 

Tbontanda  of  person*  In  all  part*,  of  England  and 
Scotland  gratefully  recegnlee  lb*  benefit  by  Itkiug 
••BUDDEN‘8  BALSAM  OF  HOREHOUND  AND 
COLTSFOOT  S' fur  the  relief  and  core  of  Cougha, 
Colds,  Bronebiti*  Asihms,  and  in  fact  any  affetlicu 
•f  the  Cheat  sad  Langs;  there  is  nothing  like  It,  h 
stand*  anri railed.  One  dot*  will  mice,  and  on* 
bottle  in  many  ease*  ’feet  a  ear*.  Ask  for  •‘BUD- 
DEN'S  BALSA  If  ,*  *»d  tako  nothing  else.— Sold  la 
Bottle.,  1  a.  1  id.  and  **.  M.  Agent  lor  Roth  well,— 
A.  Mar, bad.  Stationer  aad  Patent  Medicine  Dealer. 
Whole**!  r — Oocdhall  It.ekbooae,  A  <>.  I  .red* 

OULTON-with-WOODLESFORD 
SCHOOL  BOARD. 

Tho  ordinary  monthly  meeting  of  thi 
Board  was  held  ou  Monday  evening  last,  the 
member*  present  being  Mr.  Jackson,  ebair- 

an  of  tbe  Board ;  the  Rev.  A.  J.  Irvin,  and 
essrs.  Mason  and  Nowell. 
After  the  minutes  of  the  last  meeting  bad 

been  read  and  confirmed,  the  attention  of  tbe 
Board  was  directed  to  the  stste  ot  the  waste 
pipes  from  the  lavatories,  also  the  locks  on 
several  of  the  school  doors,  and  several  other 
matters,  and  the  clsrk  was  instructed  to  get 
the  necetsanr  repair*  executed. 

Tbe  school  attendance  committee  recom¬ 
mended  ibet  notices  to  send  their  children  to 
school  be  served  upon  the  parents  of  a  num¬ 
ber  of  children  who  have  been  very  irregular 
in  their  attendance  and  the  Board  ordered  J 
the  notices  to  be  served  accordingly. 

Cbequos  were  drawn  for  tho  salaries  of  tho 
teachers,  etc,  and  the  requirements  of  thi 
school*  were  ordered  to  be  supplied. 

Mr.  Xowoll  referred  to  tho  subject  of  thi 
co«t  of  school  cleaning  and  material*,  and  ii 
tbe  course  of  a  discussion  on  the  question,  i 
was  stated  that  the  cleaning  or  tho  schools 
and  out  offices  was  not  satisfactorily  doi 

i  instructed  to  write  to  t 
the  subject,  also  to  asc< 
ages  paid  for  cleaning  at 
1  neighbourhood,  previous  to 

_  of  the  Board. The  clerk  produced  on  estimate  of  tho 
income  and  expenditure  of  tho  Hoard  for  th. 

half-year  ending  29th  Sep'tember,  1881,  which 
■hewed  that  £300  would  be  required  from  the 
Overseers,  it  being  now  necessary  to  keep 
a  considerable  balanco  in  the  bank  in  $k d 
to  avoid  incurring  a  charge  for  interest, 
which  would  be  ■  disallowed  by  the  di auditor. 

liccs  of  Air.  Flockton,  a  rich  musical 
is  allorded  st  the  Oulton  Wesleyan  School- 
om,  which  was  quite  filled  with  an 
preciative  audience,  to  hear  the  perform¬ 
ers  of  the  Leeds  Amateur  Orchestral 

Society,  and  also  to  listen  to  the  successful 
:trortS|ufrt-veral,lady  and  gentlemen  anutaurs. 
The  concert  opened  with  the  oveiture 

.o  •*  Figaro"  (Mozart)  played  by  th 

i  a  cottage  by  the  sea  ” 

e  sky  ")  He  W  ’ 
■th  liu  Jiter  while 

raaonly  when  the  bond i  val-e  that  quiet 

most  |>l<  asing ’  (Goodwin)  wai 

.  .  imme,  and  the  Nai (s-ilo  by  Mist  Walker)  concluded 

mg  feature  of  the  concc 
ativey  large  number oiirsI  the  audieuoe,  whii 
e  exist*  on  amicable  feelii 
religious  bodies,  and  shn can  command  the  sympathy 

.mg  a  pare 

((  In  a  go
i 

•  Thoughts  ol  hi 
■st  item  on  the  p 

MR.  PURDY’S  CONCERT. 

Tbe  result  has  proved  the  correctness  of 
our  prediction  and  the  entertainment  on  Mon¬ 

day  evening,  in  tho  Mechanics’  Institute, was  a  capital  success  in  every  respect.  The 
ball  waa  filled  in  every  part,  tbe  audience 
was  in  the  merriest  of  moods,  and  the  per¬ 
former*  were  well  up  to  tbe  stark.  As  most 
of  our  readers  are  aware,  this  entertainment 

was  given  by  Mr.  Pnrdy'and  his  friends  to assist  the  funds  of  the  Rothwell  Cricket 
Club,  and  being  his  last  public  appearance 
previous  to  leaving  the  neighbourhood,  a 
general  desire  to  be  present  as  an  evidence 
of  their  friendship  and  appreciation,  brought 
together,  perhaps,  a  larger  audience  than  has 

collected,  for  some  time,,  at  an  en: 

n  substitute  for  the  article  of  apparel  he  haa 
lost,  ami  it  is  only  when  in  the  fulness  of 
heir  heart*  they  disclose  the  time  and  place 

of  the  appointment*  they  hive  been  enabled 
to  keep,  that  Flipper  discovers  that  tl 
business  is  a  swindle  and  cougratuloii 
himself  on  hi*  narrow  escape.  Kocrimin: 
tion*  follow  on  both  sides,  but  a  remar 
from  Nobbier  that  ther  hsve  tried  to  swindle 
each  other  and  are  therefore  on  an  equal 
footing,  acts  as  a  sedative  to  their  ruffled 
“W"  and  bn»s.  .bout  .  reconciliation, 

which  concludes  tbe  farce. In  tho  character  of  Flipper  Mr.  Purdy  ao-  • 

quitted  himself  admirably  giving  great  pro-  ’  ̂  

and  the  clerk  w 

i  begiu 

>  end.  full  of  spirit  and  containing  plea 
its  ol  melody  here  and  there  for  the  violins 
id  just  the  kiud  of  piece  to  give  a  good  star 

Aiit*  Bradshaw  introduced  the  voca 

Icaaures  by  singing  ’*  A  summer  shower  ’ 
ery  tastefully,  which  was  succeeded  by  i 

pianoforte  solo  “  Rondo  Capriccioso  * 
(Mendelsahou),  an  excellent  composition  am 

no  mean*  easy  of  execution,  but  verj 

■ly  played  by  Miss  Mason,  who  alsi 
iently  accompanied  several  of  the  songs 
s  Walker  followed  with  “When  sparrow; 

iug  by  her  happy 

Kong  ii  der 
md  fur  hri 

when  slit 

the 

It  of  10.  CR,  1/1*  and  a. 

Ife  BkxzwLOv'*  Aittibiuoci  Pills 
Wpd  by  ear  best  physicians  to  bo  tbi 
AMs  r(Mdy  lor  all  disease*  arising  Iran  Impure  blood. 
eOcb  ae  Scrofula  aad  Scrofulous  bumours.  Bold  bi 

•btmirts  In  Box*-*  at  ISJd.  and  »  ~ 

E.  W,  BATLEY, 
Acctionrir,  Valvib.  a  Arbitrator, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MART 
35?  ALBION  8TRRET  LEEDS. 

And  1,  Cbspvl  Hill.  Huddersfield. 
M*rklj  Sale*  of  Fcbkitcbs,  Ds*rsav,  and  Boots 

PAWNBROKERS’  SAMS,  Wednesdays 
and  Thursdays. 

solgnmi 

Crinsrr  Organs,  in  e 

Blionsl.)  (J ravel,  and  Pains  la'lbo  beck.  8old  In 
5g";  U.  «<L.  each,  by  all  Chemists  sad  Psleat 
■sdllini  V ruder* ;  or  sent  to  any  address  to T  00 
J“«J>*  by  the  Maker,  F.  J.  CisxKS,  Consul  dug 
■T*™*1’  *,l|h  SUeot,  Lincoln. — Wholesale  Agents 
JjAoetAT  h  8o»»,  Loadoo,  aad  all  lA*  Wholesale 

Icrtchou  "  (bearing  the  name  of  Koteu- 
but  **  »o  have  good  reason  to  believr 
imposition  of  a  Leeds  gentlemen  who 
all  important  place  with  one  ol  the 

ino*t  enterprising  music  firms  there).  This  is 
*  very  pretty  waltg  couiaining  a  nice  mrlody 

riiie,  intermixed  with  equally  nice 
iet  of  harmony.  Mr.  Finme  continue-! 

the  programme  by  singing  “  1  fear  no  foe," 
hough  perhaps  not  quite  up  to  his  usual 

.rood  style.  'Jhe  uext  band  piece  which 
finished  the  first  part,  was  the  opening 
"  Allegro  and  Audsute  ’’  of  a  fine  symphony 
by  Romberg.  The  Andaote  is  alter  th« 
ityle  ol  the  Andante  in  Haydn’s  Surprise 
lymphony  and  is  of  tbe  kiud  to  attrsci 
nusical  and  non-musical  listeners  alike,  tic 
delighted  was  tbe  audience  that  the  band  wsi 
necessitated  to  repeat  a  portion  of  tbi 
beautiful  compooitmu. 

The  second  port  opened  with  the  remainder 

of  Romberg’s  symphony,  vix^  the  “  Miuuett- 
Trio  and  Allegro  Vivace,”  the  Utter  being 
rushing  movement  chiefly  in  triplets,  and  w 
ihould  think  demanding  no  small  amount  of 
mention  and  executive  skill  on  the  part  ol 
•he  performers.  This  symphony  is  s  bole 
and  striking  composition  throughout,  aud  its 

Krformsnce  should  be  a  musical  treat  to th  plavere  and  hstsnere.  The  previous 
vocal  effort  of  Miss  Bradshaw  secured  her 
a  alien  tire  audience  when  the  followed 

When  th*  heart  is  young  ’’  and  decided 
her  success  by  her  tweet  voice  and  finished 
atyle.  An  encore  was  persistently  asked,  and 
the  young  lady  gave  tho  simple  but  pleasiug 
•ong  “  Bsby'knine."  Next  on  the  list  for 
the  bond  wss  the  gavotte  from  tbe  attractive 
opera  “  Mignon,”  a  charming  little  piece 
which  is  seldom  heard  either  in  tbe  opera 
or  elsewhere  without  being  re-demandotl  and 
was  heartily  encored  on  this  occasion.  Miss 
Walker  was  sgsm  warmly  received  on  singing 
••  Twickenham  Feny  "  which  not  satisfying 
the  demands  of  the  audience,  she  gave  ‘‘Good 
night  ”  with  effect  and  taste,  fairly  bringing 
down  tbe  house  with  the  manner  iu  which 
she  finished  tbe  song.  Mr.  Fmnie  followed 
with  “  Qh  !  oh  !  hear  the  wild  wind*  blow  1 
iu  which  ne  wu  much  more  effective  than  ii 

his  first  song,  and  very  properly  wu  re-called 

by  general  consent A  break  wu  here  made  in  the  programme, 
-hen  Mr.  Mason  very  suitably  and  pleauutjy 
meved  a  vote  of  thanka  to  Mr.  Flockton, 
the  members  of  the  society,  and  their  friends 
ho  had  assisted  as  vocalists,  especially 
jmnlimentiDg  Min  Walker  and  Miss 

Bradshaw  on  their  efforts.  He  wu  very  glad 
that  tho  senricea  of  the  society  were 
appreciated  at  Oulton,  which  was  more  than 
could  be  said  for  some  places  not  30  miles 
•**y.  Dr.  Nowell  had  equal  pleasure  in 
seconding  the  vote  of  thanks,  ana  while  they 

arms,  Longbottom  and  Purdy  contributed 

o  glees  “  Spring’s  delight,”  and  **  sigh  no 
more.  Ladies,"  which,  b^ing  ni  cely  rendered, 
served  as  an  appropriate  introduction  and 
conclusion  to  tho  first  part.  Miss  L.  A. 
Walker  proved  an  eminent  acquiaition  in  the 
manner  she  sang  "  The  lover  and  the  bird," 
and  "  Tbody  O’Flinn,"  both  of  which  were 

warmly  applauded,  “  Norah  O’Grady  ’’  taking the  place  of  tho  second  u  an  encore.  Mr. 
Longbottom’*  first  appearance  made  an  ex¬ 
cellent  impression  :  although  hi*  song  came 
immediately  after  the  opening  glea,  and  be¬ 
fore  people  hod  got  thoroughly  into  the  best 
of  interest,  a  demand  wu  made  for  a  repeti¬ 
tion  of  ’•  the  KinE  and  1,”  which,  however, 
he  wisely  acknowledged  by  a  bow.  HU 

second  song  wu  no  lets  a  succeu,  “  Tbe 
yeoman’s  wedding  soug "  having  to  be  re¬ 
peated  to  tho  evident  pleuure  of  the  listeners. 
The  "  Army  and  Navr,"  duett,  fell  into  good 
hands,  when  Messrs.  Harms  ana  Loagbottom 
took  it  up,  and  while  tbo  singing  could  hardly 
be  mended,  it  was  certainly  a  drawback,  that 
huving  but  one  copy,  tho  dramatic  action 
which  both  gentlemen  are  inutors,  could  I 

be  indulged  in.  A  decided  ‘  hit  ’  vas  mi 
by  Mr.  Harms  in  bis  “  Blue  Beard  "  opera, 
a*  written  by  Albert  Smith,  with  Parry’ 
accompaniment.  'The  nursery  tale  is  told  ii suitable  song,  while  tho  accompaniment  i 
most  difficult  and  illustrative,  the  keys  vary 

ninehco  to  tbe  eccentricities  of  that  unfortu¬ 
nate  gentleman,  who  experiences  to  the  full tho  bitterness  of  impecuniosity.  Mr  Harms 
made  the  character  of  Nobbier  provocative 
f  hilarity  from  beginning  to  en  d,  in  the 

Pecksnilhxn  homilies  on  the  virtue  of  “  keen- 

,ng  thy  hands  from  picking  and  stealing"  be 
wu  particularly  successful,  and  in  one  speech 
fairly  convnlv-d  the  .ndimoe.  Fromth* 
opening  appearance  of  Flipper  with  unshaven 
chui  auJ  unkempt  hair,  io  the  concluding endeavours  of  Nobbier  to  put  on  a  coal miveral  sixes  too  small  for  him,  the  audience 
were  kept  in  a  constant  titter,  and  the  piece 
may  be  said  to  have  been  ■„  uoqusl.fied 

We  cannot  forego  adding  that  we  heartily 
endorse  tbe  words  used  by  Mr.  Harms  m 

conclusion,  when  be  “  pledged  ’’  his  word 
that  if  Mr.  Purdy  sbos  Id  visit  M  ^ 
entertainment  should  be  given.  We  sin 

CTT.I,  tnut  tbutb.tim.i.not  f„  *,Unt 
"h“  -•  -l”11  -f'”  th.  pl^„„  0| 
chrouidiug  another  succeu  u  great  if  nor 
greater  than  that  of  Monday  night. 

ROTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY. 

Ot.  W-htra.],,  Jut,  Mr.  A.  Sr.,  oped 
he  mMUjg  of  the  .trn.  ndaj  b, mnrd  th.  qratra.  m  to  th.  dUil; 

I  h.nug  a  tait.ay  to  fi0ib».|]  |„  ,  ' «tt™  othi.ir.iMrk.  I,,  d.elto.  th,  tra«,t 
powtjon  of  Rothwell  and  tho  difficuJtv^lf or  cess  to  it.  He  then  pointed  vui  mu  ■ 
junction  might  be  commenced  at  Hunslet, 
taking  in  RothweU,  Carlton,  Stanley  and  i  — 

Wakefield,  thua  passing  through  a  district  ‘  **pr«si«>| 
with  a  population  of  about  HOOO.  after  a  few  I  uljdoubted 

WOODLE'FOUD  WlllsPKHS 

iued  l-y  our  Chuich  suthoni 

AJAX  a.'  I  -  DI'  1 1 -Ms  UlEi  I  ED 

AMATEURS." 

•  To  the  Editor  ot  the  Hothu-cll  Time*. 
F*r>J *f  “tlisuoifiUkUti 

t*;  .nd^alilitjogu  i ir  Willi  this  rmloahuhi*  war 

of  th*  living  of  Wood- 
rving  *  dramsiie  pvrfun 

ths  question,  for  how  a: 

treble  couccil  which  perr*<i*«  y< 

|  lh*  errdii  of  havingeeustd  th* 

)  perhaps  b*  stated  that  ths  Vi *p  a  bores :  then  1  ask,  what  is  lb*  u 
of  baring  prevision  for  oo*  at  all?  It  only  add* 
tl;*  purchase  mouy,  aod  U  tha  hors*  can  b*  d 
p*u*ed  with,  to  os  ths  stable  and  coach- bo  us*, 
will  undertake  to  say  that  a  better  and  mors  so house  than  _  . 

lau  money  than  will Tj—haa*  »L  I o  conclusion  It 
md  !ru*tee*  of  Woodloford  chi _ , . 

to  light  to  ask  paopls  lor  subscripiii 
'"**  “ilbout  first  Uuiog  them  km 

b*  paid  in  order  to »  tell  U>«  - 
i,  that  they 

object  for  which  ■  tch  assistance  is  reqiurwf; _ 
coming  to  a  final  decision,  it  is  thsir  bcundan 
'  inf  of  th*  church  people  ol 

_  •  them  an  opportunity  of ■prnioos  on  a  sabjact  ol  such  j 

and  than,  should  lb*  feel- 

Wooditafuid,  and  give  ibem  a 

a  th*  part  of  ths  parishion* ment  of  ths  efaureb,  and  a 
>  liv*  in  soms thing  batter  ll 

- ;  r  gteRt'mterest,  and  at  »uiu 
the  dose  of  it,  a  lively  discussion  took  place.  ,h» ' 

The  oubject  not  bemg  exhausted  at  tha  time  T,C*J  -  .  — 

appointed  to  dose  the  meeting  it  was  ud  •Ur,,uon-  as  i*  the  cbm  at  prwsnt. 

j5“-Ss”JUt£T 
tua®>  fb*t  Mr.  Purdy  would  »**  dn.  to  »u  anumpai.d  aitempt*  I 

attend  the  class  previous  to  leaving  Rothwell  Vlioi  from  bis  office  as  assistant  surveyor .  I 
the  president  relorreo  to  it,  expressing  his  is  decided],  incorrect,  ther.  bong  no  imam 
deep  regret  at  the  loss  of  so  valuable  amem-  of  •°Jtbio«  o{  k‘od-  b“«  uol“»  t'»>  ««“ 
ber,  and  one  who  hod  t*kpn  no  emml.o,-  m4n  deTole*  *  Hut*  m“'e  of  bis  vnluabl*  ti 

»rt  in  tbe  sffairsnf  7iT.  prominent  w  lh.  WoudLsford  roul.  in  future,  such 

itiments  were  fullw  *  j®  otwmpt  might  t>«  made  next  year.  Mr.  Flin 
e?dorMd  bf  1111  the  both  lb*  Oulion  sod  Woodisslord  m**tings,  vauu 

mbera  present,  who  also  tendered  to  him  ■  loudly  that  hs  “worked  longer  than  any  man 
“r  h"t  —'hes  for  his  future  wcllfare.  1  «h«  two  village* which  statement  may,  orn 

somethin 
i,  while  the adid.  It  will  be  long  before 

In-  ladies  present  forgot  the  frightful  shriek 
rhicb  rang  through  the  hall,  just  when  the 
oor  of  tbe  “  bloody  chamber  ”  flew  open  as tbre 

suffered  fro 

tho 

a*  down  for  a  recitation,  and 

ippearame  on  tho  platform, as  most  flattering,  the  ap¬ 

plause  being  both  long  and  loud.  Tho  poem 

choseu  was  “  Eugeue  Aram’s  dream,”  and 
though  perhaps  hardly  in  harmony  with  the 
general  vivacity  of  the  audience,  the  recita¬ 
tion  gave  scope  for  the  power  ol  tragic  re- 

e*cnt*tion,  in  which  Mr.  l'urdy  excels. 
In  reply  to  loud  calls  for  an  eucoie,  Mr. 

Purdy  gave  another  lugubrious  ditiy. 
The  *econd  piece  given  by  Mr.  l’urdy  was  of 

an  entirely  different  character,  being  a  most 
laug liable,  comical  song,  and  tbe  applause  and 
inurement  at  the  conclusion  knew  no  bounds; 

parody  ou  tho  song  or  “The  Troubadour" 
aa  given  ■■  on  encore. The  recond  ball  of  tbe  programme  con- 
*t.d  of  a  representation  of  the  late  William 

trough's  popular  farce,  entitled  **  No.  1, 
jund  the  corner.”  This  farce  has  always 
ecu  a  favourite  with  amateurs,  aod  one 

red  not  go  very  far  in  order  to  find  the 
min  features  which  have  brought  it  into 
ivour.  Requiring  but  few  accessories  in 
iw  shape  of  properties  or  scenic  dtcontion, 

it,  uulike  a  good  many  farces,  does  not  appal 
the  amateur  by  presenting  difficulties,  which, 
although  easily  removable  by  a  little  care,  go 
so  far  to  dishearten  him  at  the  outset.  An¬ 
other  resitun  may  pethap*  bo  lound  in  the 
fact  that  there  are  byt  two  characters 
piece,  and  both  being  males  the  difficulty  of 
finding  an  efficient  lady  amateur,  generally 

an  important  drawback,  is  obviated. 
The  vagaries  of  two  lodger*  who  reside  ii 

the  same  house  furnish  tbe  materials  oi 
which  the  plot  is  built.  Those  gentlemen,  by 
name  Flipper  and  Nobbier,  have,  unknown  to 
each  other,  a  mutual  appointment  in  the  city 
which  has  been  the  result  of  sundry  “  long- 
firm  “  schemes  of  the  latter.  Flipper  awaits 
the  arrival  of  his  quarterly  allowance  which 
will  provide  him  with  the  meant  wherewith 
to  purchase  a  decent  pair  of  boots,  and  thus 
enable  him  to  keep  tho  appointment  which 

offers  . 
.  ~ 

the  n  _  _ 

establishment,  Nobbier’ t  coot  finds  its  way 
into  Flipper’*  sitting  room,  and  Flipper  mis¬ 
taking  the  coat  for  one  which  he  has  expected 
sect  here  a  means  of  solving  the  problem 
raised  by  tbe  non-arrival  of  his  allowance 
■  he  idea  take*  tbe  form  of  visit  in  company 
with  that  garment  to  hia  obliging  avuncular 
relative  at  No.  1,  round  the  comer.  Nob¬ 
bier  missing  his  coat  goto  in  scorch  of  that 
garment,  but  his  efforts  proving  of  no  avail, 

as  a  last  resource  he  rearches  r  upper’s  bed¬ room.  While  he  is  thus  engaged  Flipper 
return*  triumphant,  be  bos  obtained  sumd- 
cut  cash  to  provide  him  with  the  boots,  and 
leaving  them  in  tbe  apartment  he  goes  out  to 
adorn  his  outer  person  for  tbe  ordeal.  Nob¬ 
bier  enters  and  finds  on  the  table  tbo 
pawn-ticket  which  explains  very  clearly  tbe 
mysterious  disappearance  of  tbo  coat,  and 

seeing  Flipper’s  boots  on  the  floor,  after 
some  philosophical  remarks  consoles  his  con¬ 
science  with  th#  comforting  reflection  that 

if  he  pawns  the  boot*  it  con  only  be  “tit  for 
tat."  Acting  ou  this  impulse  he  seta  out  for 
the  purpose,  fully  intending  to  bring  back 
hia  coat,  which  Ming  his  only  one,  makes  it 
imperative  that  this  should  be  dons,  if  his 
ippointment  is  to  be  kept.  Misfortune  still 
waits  him,  for  tho  want  of  an  additional 

twopence  prevents  bis  bringing  back  either 
tost  or  boots,  and  he  ia  lamenting  tbe  want 
of  this  small  sum  when  Flipper  discovers  the 

of  hia  boots.  After  some  complications 

these  companions  in  distress,  still  unaware **■“  •' - *nt  thev  hsTO  to  keep  is 

find  each  other 

Mr.  Purdy  m  reply,  thanked  _ 
bora  for  this  manifestation  of  their  kindly 
feeling  towards  him,  and  said  that  ho  would 

with  pleasant  recollections  of  tbo 
be  had  listened  to  and  taken  part 

i«°We*l»y*n  Ch*| 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

AJAX,  THE  (w 

LASll  L 

Warrior  Bold.” 

Ajax  bold 
t,  h«  bors  tbs  brant, 

„"d  b*.  aa  y*u  will  m 

-as  placed  bstwssa 

o  dsy*  ol  old. 

Went  openly 

Aiih  shining  ft 

In  Horn*!'*  Iliad  » 

Who  by  hi*  way*.  ‘  Old  Mary '  »J». 
I*  going  fast  to  prison. 

O !  Mtrsy  ms !  that  it  should  b* Raid  c nos,  nay,  <v*n  brvsthm. 
That -Ajax  n*w  with  Ajax  ira. 

Is  worthy  god*  of  hsatben. In  IloikwcU  Ttmt,.  HI  sing  my  rbym* 

Nine  times  I  hard  will  hammer At  ‘  Ajax’s  '  ll**,  uatll  b#  trie* 
To  msad  hia  taka— hi*  grammar. In  doing  this,  if  I  say  ami**, I  will  ant  b*  nncivU,  1 

Bat  trr*ly  own  tha  IU  I’ve  shown. 
Or — blams  poor  Printer's  DetiL 

AJAX;  LA  DI  DA. *•  W*  that  bar*  Ira*  tools,  it  toaoh**  a*  art  ;  Irt  th* Oil*d  Jsd.  wine*.  «r  widmn  *ra  ^ 

Thar***  a  party  saU-atyUd  “Ajax*  going  ateot, 

L*  di  da, 

T*  pish  up  fault*  and  turn  tn«m  ratio*  cot,  Imdi  da  ; 
T*  dr*p  with  utlont  loro*  so  things  not  quit*  la  o*ara* Aad  aay  whatesr  b*  shootM,  Lad.  da.  1*  did*. 
Aad  aay  whate'sr  b*  ehacaat.  La  did*. 

Doaa  he  avar  mrtatarar' ia  hi* neat.  La  di  da, Wsar  a  c*Uar  or  a  mnOar  raond  his  threat,  U  di  da; 
D**a  this  asm*  of  mystery, amaa  a  Am  of  twa  *r 

Or  jnst  a  tiogl*  “  f.Uab  ”  La  di  da,  la  di  da, 
Or  a  tingl*  “cUrah*  “UUah.'  Ladida. 

Ha's  critieisad  *sr  concerts  not  tmialzfy,  Ira  di  da, 
8nnbb*d  pr.Ua lion*  folk*  if  anything  te*  spw^I. 

Ladida; 

Ha*a  Uft  hia  private  mark  on  ths  School  B*ard  aad 

Aad  b*  Molds  bath  right  aad  bit.  La  di  ds,  la  dl  da, 
Aad  b*  scelds  both  right  and  laf  t.  La  di  da.  Che rws* 

Ha’s  stamp'd  span  th*  quarry  •*  galUard’*  evssa, 

Ladida, 

Aad  that  triad  lor  flraur  reads  with  hrt«w 

Hs’t  daaead  on  aU  hi*  f **s  and  so  ••  P.Q.  NsF*“*^ " 

f  his  publio  duties ires?  The  second  i 
nore  important  on*,  da  it  bean  ilirect- 
ocb  disputed  galliard  question.  Ths 
that  iu  autwer  to  a  question  from 

s  to  whether  real  galliard  had  crar 
lasted,  Mr.  Hint  replied  that  it  had 

had  brrn  "  tried  and  found 

properly  impressed  a debt  of  grauiude  wh Debating  Society  lor )  they  o*s  Jo  the  ltolhwi 

aid  /*ef  path,  aud  he’U  Do 
in  a  large  amvunt  ofrsyAtao 

Josh  Billing  says,  Ther*  I*  no  real  substitute  for 
isdoin,  the  best  that  baa  b**n  found  is  lilrncr. 
I  do  not  ssk  Ajax  to  apply  ibis  wis*  saw  |*  him- 

•If.  but  1  do  ssk  oor  W  oodltsford  “  tm  lane*  "  *f til  idem  to  b*  a  liule  more  accurate  when  purporting 

>  drai  wnb  qnesuona  of  (art. In  a  recant  itso*  ot  tb*  RetkvtU  Tiwut,  Ajax  , 
:*ted  iliattb*  stipend  or  living  of  tb*  Vicar  of  Wood  ; 
isfoid  wu  £100  par  ananm,  and  when  b*  discovered 
islh.nsd  b«ne.n*bt -Dipping.*  (not  at  Galliard) 
t  boldly  aoogbt  to  throw  tb*  respoatibiiiy  upon 
Ibtr  sbonldsrs,  bat,  strongs  to  say,  th*  ••devil  -  d«. 

ibte  -|h*”lT»relh*a  **“*’  *h*  “k*d’  P*1' 

“ aiders  of  lb*  mig hiy  Ajax  himself. 
In  his  reply  to  my  Utt* r  of  Marsh  lfch,  bt  is 

equally  awry  with  his  facts.  U*  .raws  that  w*  .Hdl ra.1  Ricad)  are  not  latepaysre  in  Woodltsford,  aad 
lava  n*  <o«u  Kstei  at  *  Woodltsford  rare  ling,  but 
■afortuoslaiy  for  the  veradiy  of  this  suumtm  »e  are 
rsupajsr*  ia  Woodteilori,  and  consequently  has*  * 
perfect  right  to  attend  the  meeting*  and  vote  en  sot 

^  “*orsn£^‘  £ 

Ajax^tdrau,  ̂ C^-a  msaMng,  Iha^rJT) point*  in  hi*  armour ,  *  few  nwmtau  eonsnliaiion 
withth*  rata  book  would  bar*  snared  him  lbs  rod.  <3 
emreetion  in  ihU  particular.  perUn.  th.  rsckleSii 

Ladi  da. 

Or  ilk*  “  Paddy,"  trails  hia  coat  foe  arovoeati 
Ladida; 

Or  h*  auy  go  ia  far  shining  ia  th*  way  of  peany 

Oa  whatever  Brake*  a  subject,  te  di  da,  ladi  da. 
On  whatever  arakse  a  subject,  te  di  da.  Chens. 

Or  ha  s  perhaps  a  vUlag*  “Tlmon"  ia  dltgni 

te  di  da. 

Or  *^“  C^nio  “  railing  hard  to  b*  tbongot  wi 
Or  he  may  b*  no  *•  am  all  b*cr "  hot  philanthroy 

And  his  -  whispers  “  losing  chasteniags,  te  di  da,  I 

ladida,  1 hia  “whispers'  losing  chastening*,  te  di  da.  Che 
But  whoever  or  whatever  he  may  be,  te  di  da. 
It  really  Deed  not  trouble  you  nor  me,  te  di  da ; 
*  — ■1_  >r  like  th*  Inn  of  not  knowing  who  “  lay*  oa  “ 

ph  or  a  sweep,  te  di  de,  la  di  do, A  seraph  er  a  sweep,  te  di  da.  Chens. 

Then  let  him  ply  the  stick  aad  show  hit  ssettl*, 
Ladida,  - 

__  let  him  etilibe  "  Ajax  f.tdg  pr  little,  te  di  da ; 
Let  thee*  he  cant  eon  vinca  still  ravsor  whins  or  wins* 
111  cry  “  hurrah  for  Ajax,”  te  di  da,  la  di  da, 
HI  ery  “  hurrah  for  Ajax,'  la  di  da. 

Oxlten,  April  1ML 

correction  in  uus  paraeular.  perhaps 

of  assertion  may  b*  accounted  for  by - - - T  , 
anxfely  to  preaerss  a  strict  incognita,  which  reduce sxpsdlsal  of  eaitedng  hi*  infennailen 

If  Ajax  i  sally  aspire*  So  b*  •*  Golds.  phHowpber  and lend.  •  m  this  benighted  aad  galliard  ridd«o-di.i 

’ — ’  *w“*ld  b*  onimprachable;  hil 

-  for  what  they  are  worth. 

Again,  he  bays  I  stand  forth  as  Ibe  champion  of  lb* Ulravd  Ring.  Id.no  such  thrag.  I  m.rely 
sslf-dcfeacr,  and  deny  aU  kaowiedg*  *£, 

.  »lll«  *  galliard  ring  at  Oulton  ;  irae 
aad  signed  tb*  sutement  with  my  “  (real  ns 

galliard  was  eqoal,  if  not  superior 
rays,  and  to  that  i  still  adh.rs,  not  aa  Alax 
or  for  th*  porpoa*  of  palming  it  upon  iht 1,“b”  c-rw — 

ratepayer  I  my.  let  ns  has* 

..  ik.  -  kWkk  i-  M  I^k.,:  ffxy-j 

r  aay  combination  of  tradesmen  fo 
thi.  dUtekt,  who  seek  .(Be.  omeeribiy  for  is.  p, 

good,  tet  really  for  their  own  prraonal tggrsnJiismeni.  then  AJsx  drersss  the  thank,  of  lh. 

iom  mnnity  for  bit  fearless  «xpo*nr* 

ion  of  soch  prtc tiers. Fair  aad  eonscicntiou  •ritisiaa  on  public  affair*  i. ■.'srxsi’iissisrjrjjyr; 
on^nf.  critamsmt  that  wfl]  rankle  i*  Oie  pubhe 
Att-r  all.  plain  fast  aonstimtes  tha  most  biting  *f 

U  sareatm,  sad  if  Ajax  win  refrain  from  psnonaliU.*, 
sold  wounding  th*  susceptibilities  *f  poop!.,  oho  in 
U  probabUity  an  a*  honourabL  as  himself,  and  Ut 
hcrily  go  hsnd  ln  hand  with  tralh.  hL  letters  would 

In'wty*  ttetasadtrism^**11  ̂   ,h°**  “b°  °^,,hl 

I  hast  always  fall  that  th*  charge  made  by  you, 
correspondent  against  lh*  atone  merehanu  of  Oulton 
was  ou*  of  considered*  gresily.  and  sorely  I  am 
rntnled  to  dray  tbs  truth  of  hia  aUagation,  (ao  far  a. 
sur  hr*  i*  eonccraed)  without  bring  atigmaUrsd 

Aa  champion  of  a  shady  cocnbinar*— Tampering  with  tha  reputation 

□ol  beaiiate  ■*  take  to  himself 

ecd  tb#  scheme  to  l  ‘ 
perhaps  “take  th* 

wall  u>  stole  the!  it  wsTdeeidei 

fora  the  Woodlreford  erecie  soliislsered  hi 

advice  of  Ajax  is  donbtless  very  pilhy  aad  a 
xre*ns  will  br  regarded  a a  an  excellent  sbolitMi k~*  iheo  pr*pls  are  aware  that  tba  tame  adsio 

I  am.  Sir. 
Yuuro _ 

ROBERT  J.  SMITH. it  oWdisnl  Kersaai 

Th*  question  is  on*  which  will  grew  daily  ia 

inters* l.  end  I  trust  your  eorrCepaadeoa*  reap  ’ tbe  Cfanreb  he*  not  ao  far  cl*a*d  aa  to  preclude 
kind  Insertion  of  th*  few  remarks  following.  I 
ankUasoared  to  abstain  entirely  from  pareonallUas.  Ia 
discussing  the  question  of  the  disetubllshmsni  of  th* 
Cbareh,  I  think  It  U  clear  that  w*  should  distinguish 
between  the  doctrine*  sad  tb*  UapomaJitle*  Of  tbe 

Chureb  et  England,  end  dieilngnlsh  widely  too,  a*  t*~ qnestion  is  token  ap  ia  twa  dirseliras ;  ear  body 

equality  orjnaiic*  are  in  fact  pouwirf  witiKral proper  liil*  d*ed  thereto,  whilst  asolter  body  el  n 
deny  the  right  of  lh*  Cbmeh  te  it*  amempttea, 
according  to  High  Churchmen,  of  th*  title— (AsChnreh 
—aod  cooseqaeniiy  the  only  t 

*  Christ  np-n  earth.  New 

as*  th*  opportunity  of  makteg  a  few  remark* 
i*  vital  qoeotioa,  fed  depend  upon  it,  it  only  liat 
i  a  abort  liaae,  whilst  othar  bornlag  questions  are 

passing  ihreogh  th*  eraeibl*  of  Parliamanc  New  aa  a 
churchman,  as  a  loser  et  tha  Reformed  PretesUnt 
Cbareh,  i  beg  I*  remark  that  no  eeeletlastieal  lawyer, 
howeser  subtle,  can  make  me  belies*  that  tb*  re  senna* 
of  th*  Church,  distributed  oser  some  20.000  parishes 

portions,  ia  th*  outcome  of  nriral* 
brn  stolen  re,  wbeu  history  sad  ms  ewn  reason  tall  me 
it  te  not  so.  anymore  than  lb*  dirisloa  of  the  lasd  into 
rape*  and  tubings,  and  hnodteds  aad  wapeatakea^rae 
Jk*  verkofprissu  ladifidnaUatetiered  here  aad  than. that  th*  church  as  well  as  eoUegaa 

s  been  glorions, 
ssrerowded  msnufac  taring 

f  squalor.  Voluntary  i 
»r  tha  Chnrth  of  England,  and 

speatedly  by  eloquent  Chorchi 

of  industry  end  ala*! 
done  gnat  thrags 

w bra  Hit  s’^kjsrt'ri 

:h  aad  8late. 

II  tbao,  lfth*  la 
paymrot  of  tithe*  dee 

ihs  country,  and  If 

*  of  Saxon  dQ*  did 

in  aU  “lawful  and  jutt  demand*  •• make  an  alteration,  in  accordance 
tbe  contmnenry.  1  (peak  not 
expediency  of  diwndowmcnl. 
uccrncd.  J  would  rather  than  i rch  reformed  again  and  pariBed. 

-rking  bet*  should  bars  ihctr  (bare,  many  ol 
ones  pesiUsaly  not  knowing  bon  to  kill  umr. 
rre  are  onttide  th*  pal*  of  ih*  Church,  accerd- — —  icalooa  and  cenacisntiou*  Churchmen  ; 

'  Filgmr 

the  Puriiane — (or  Arebbithop  Laud*, 
the  Costnaotara— for  the  Protestant* 

Irelaad— for  the  hill  worshipped  of  Craseu  and 
Vscoeleydale.  HU  there* esu  no  Grimahaw  no 
Whftfleld,  no  Wcslty,  ne  Dantou,  no  Hitk  what 

^dUhareUen  in  ^orUhirt  •  Tb.  asm*  sublime labour  exist* ;  but  it  ’axUud  in  Gcerg*  the  Firet^riml and  how  wu  th*  Cbunh’i  work  dost  then.  It  wu 
brought  oat  as  a  proteai  against  Bom»— *1..  there sold  be  no  Beformed  Church— end  yet  ibsra  art 

prissu”  styling  ihcm.sl.ce  pur  rresffenre  th* *  Church  and  Slate,  wh*  would  ieed  their 

Oupei  of  Christ  which 

‘Ted  Percival’s  Love.’ 

A  tilo  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARD Y-OUZ. MAN. 

(All  Riuots  Reskrtzh.) 

CHAP.  XXUl.—Ckmtinueil. 
John  Eseratt  waa  a  keen  hand  at  a  bargain, 

but  be  had  met  bi*  mateb,  and  the  threo 
rogue*  carried  their  point  and  obtained  their 

own  price. 

A»  the  money  lender  paid  them  in  cash, ‘heir  countenances  gradually  brightened,  that 
°i  the  cockney  being  especially  triumphant. 

Newer  do  nothink  o’  the  aort,  say*  I, 
han  yer  see  I  to.  right,"  be  chuckled,  as  he toed  each  aorereign  with  his  teeth  before 
pn‘tw«  it  into  hu  pocket 

‘  “7  »dri<e,  you!”  said  tba 

,eod*f‘  “W«  be  seen  lurking  aboxt 

off  or  bll  get  into  trouble.  Go  straight a.»sjBa5rgjagg!a 

^•-xsh.  hustled  the  tramps  out  of  tha 
celsrity,  however,  waa bj  hu  Boater,  who  waa  too  deeply 

^r~-ed  m  decpterJog ^  Mw  blurred  ind 

wotted  saparacriptiona,  te  pay  any  attention 
the  idjoaynaocicB  of  tha  anliqaaud  butler. 

Bt*t*U  ̂ fMd  to  the  fire, 

y  «»mit  to  thsflamss  the 

Before  rc -closing  it  he  took  out.  from 
another  corner  a  volaminioas  packet  of  rranri* 

B  J?"  •*  ■»  wpmU  hllm  and 

"5.  T~7?u7  *•  well  go  together,"  no 

muttered  cimly,  as  he  pUeedthe  second 
Pmcd  BLtbe  aome  compartment  os  (he  firaL 

arSSSfiasSssy 
?“**«■  *«Twxhle  i,  ,ii|  be  lor 

t  -till  for7our  uncle. 

^  ban  in  here  r  and  ho  swung  tbo ?**ak  together  with  a  load  crash, *•  Uiough  trying  to  crush  an  enemy  between 

He  retired  shwtly  afterwards,  lesring  the 

i  lLi  Wl  j  “f  •  •ocreta,  solely 

Ulud,  ud  ufa,  k>J  b  kil 

As  he  mounted  the  stain  leading  to  hia 
chamber  a  shadow  crossed  the  ball  through 
which  be  had  mot  poaoed,  and  old  Scnibbs 
P**sed  into  the  moonlight  streaminu  in  at  an 

open  window. 
He  was  nibbing  his  hands  and  watching 

the  retreating  figure  of  bis  master,  as  he  dit- 

•ppeared  in  the  shadows  of  the  great  staircaae 
bat  aa  he,  too.  passed  into  tbe  shadow,  hia 
figure  became  stwngelv  motamorphoaed.  It seemed  that  instead  of  rubbing  his  hands,  ho 

wm i  shaking  hia  fists  st  the  sacred  presence, 
with  a  vigorous  demonstration  of  scientific 
skill  which  would  have  done  henour  to  a 

professional  “  gentleman  of  the  ring." The  curious  phenomenon  could  only  be  the 
effect  of  an  optical  delusion,  of  ourae  ;  for 
who  would  believe  that  old  Scrubbs  possessed 

sufficient  energy  to  tarry  him  through  such 

*  performance,  evtn  ii  it  coaid  be  granted  for 
moment  that  be  had  sufficient  coursce  to 

it  P 

But  ii 

..  ,  .  .  trol7  wonderfully  lifelike,  and 

the  delusion  was  rendered  complete  when, 

continuing  iu  phsntostical  contortions,  the 

form  of  Ccruhba  hurried  up  to  hit  master’s door  s.  soon  a.  it  w*.  *.f*ly  dosed,  and 
lstbrd  ont  with  its  feet  in  the  direction  ol  tha 

now  invisible  patron  after  the  maoner  usual) f 

adopted  by  irste  Knglishmen  when  anxious  to rid  themteltes  with  unusual  celerity  of ■undesirable  company. 

It  was  very  hfe.iike  indeed,  at  least,  so 

thought  Nancy,  at  she  stood  at  tbe  end  of 

the  curridor  near  to  her  mother’s  room, from  whence  the  was  crossing  to  her  own 

"  Ncrubbt  I  Scnibbs  !  Is  that  yon  ?’’  she enquired  in  s  loud  whisper. 

7o  be  continued. 

I  leave 

lb*  political  cfergf  •  _ _ _ _ 

proud  to  belong  io  s  Chureb  ‘which'  h*t  had  aod ■mom,  Howtey,  Vsa  Mlldrtt.  Sumot 

ry  obediently, PROTESTANT  CHURCHMAN. 

sDowiedg*  of  tb*BstarelUw*«bkh  govern the  operstica*  of  digeetioo  sad  natritiao,  sod  by  s 

earefal  sppliostfon  of  tb*  floe  prop.rU*.  of  wsli—Ieet. 

.  Mr  b**  provided  our  breskisri  IsUe* 
•  delicately  g.rourod  beTstsge  which  oray  asv* 

beery  doctor.’  hill*.  Ill*  by  ths  jndieioe. 
-  . . 

fairaes*  that  they  u  re 

flosliog  sroaod  a*  ready 

weak  petal.  W*  may  vnuri  a 

kerputg^nreelrra  writ  fortified 
atranty  nourished! Sold  oaly  ia  Pocket* _ 

Horn  coop*  ihte  ChemUU,  Loadoo.' 

■ _  _  _ 

rasttere  forbad  by  wfotorfrera  befog  tt umpired  through 
the  pore*.  This  eearehing  O interest,  writ  — npon  th*  skis,  penetrate*  to  th*  fc*gly  lltfel 
npon.hich  it  ei.ru  s  mote  wboleeere* sad h. rafloracr.  W,ll  sigh  *11  the  indigtstfoot  give 
this  staple  trestereat,  aided  hy  purifyiag  *sd 
do"*  <NHoU*w*y.  Pill*,  toaad  esehnex  1 

_ nee  with  stetete  d-*m*wretot itamacb,  b*i  If  neglected  k  la  tt— einvolr— ibe  whole 

-  gs.fes 

for  leucosramed  thka  ft  would  b.  were  il  Bat  for  the 
greetly  sdaltereted  article*  ejtd  aadt,  tbe  asm*  ef 
•h®?0**1*-  Every  cak*  of  Chocolate  bearing  tha  Basra 

sad  white  ragsr,  *od  Buy  t  Wore  be  gireTta  child, 
ran  with  perfect  *sf*vy.  ChoooLi.  mskere  by  mmU 

9Jd.  Is  l)d  sodt*.9d. Oas  FxrsBisxcs  raow  H**r.  -  I  bid  beta  *i*k •od  ml—rebJ*  SO  loog  rad  had  *>**rd  my  hi. brad  re 
much  troube  aod  *xp*n— .  no  os*  *r«m*d  to  knew 
what  sited  me,  and  l  •-•  cotnplrtrly  duhrertoned  rad 
dtoouregrd.  Is  thi*  irsaor  of  iniad  I  gat  s  box  ef  Dv. 
Rsrdriey  t  Antibiikou*  111  *. -ad  used  IU»  unknown 
to  my  family.  I  soon  kept  to  Imj-or.  *cd  gmlaed 
**  <»•»  that  wy  bnabsad  sad  femi  y  fjourh*  It  itreags 
•  od  onnatarel  but  when  I  to>  1 1  turn  wbst  bad  helped 

me.  they  -Id.  ‘  Hurrah  for  Dr.  B*.<Ul.  r‘.  Aat.bUbre 
m*v  they  fwoqwr.  for  they  have  mid* 
rad  u*  h*|qty.'  hold  by  *11  CWarieU  la 

■— .mi—,  —  —— ii— «  .  —  — SSSSSfSS eSbs 

;  . . i.|.|.,|,^..||.iT..|.i.]WPFWW i  *| ’t’  |  M 1 1 1 11 

aftfeygt tea 

istzjzrsxz; •fsr_s/s.  tta m  box.  Feopl*  troubled  with  a  "bockisa  <nu,s/ 
a  “slight  oold,*  or  branchial  affections,  raiuiot  try 
tba  too  toon,  **  riailsr  trosblm.  If  allowed  to  pro¬ 

gress,  re* alt  te  rerioa*  Pulmonary  sad  A*Urau:i<-  *-J*o- liorw.  Bre  that  tb*  weed*  “  Brown'*  Brace hlxl  Trwbre" ore  oa  th*  Oorerament  Steep  srnund  each  OCX- — 

Prepend  by  Job »  L  Baowa  A  8oss,  Breton,  '*A gorepesn  depot  iteinf  I*  «,  karris giloa  Road, 

Annex  to  Morals*  I— Are  you  brakes  ta  your 
Inst  by  a  rick  child  snfleriag  with  ths  psln  of  enttiag  s 
teeth  f  Go  st  once  to  a  chemial  sad  get  a  buttle  ef 
Ms*.  Wurshow't  Boom  i  so  Brasr.  It  will  ndteva 
th*  poor  euffner  tamed  istely.  It  I*  perfectly  hsrsw 
fete  and  pleasant  to  taste.  It  products  natural, 
eulct  sleep,  "by  relieving  tbs  child  from  pain,  sad  th* 

bill*  ectrab  swaka*  “s»  bright  si  A  button.''  It soothes  lh*  child.  It  sol  ton*  the  guiu,  siUrt  all 

»  rails***  wind,  regubto*  ths  bowels,  ami  i*  th* known  remedy  for’  dyreaterr  and  dbrinrax, 

Wwricw's  rkxdhing  Syrap  l»  »old  by  Mcdicin*  draltr*  ■ 

•very where  st  la.  lid.  pas  bottis. 
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ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

LOCAL 

iu  ROTHWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 
C  .  The  first  meeting  of  the  new  'ft0®#-  V* held  on  Wednesday  evening.  wwri. 
r.  \\  .  Hnrgreavn,  J.  llargrtates.  J.  Batty,  J- 

Oliver,  J  Sanderson.  S.  Bramley,  J.  Holme*, 
and  the  clerk  and  treasurer  inspector. 

.The  three  laat  mentioned  memlxT*.  being 
newly  elected,  first  signed  the  declara- 
ation  aa  to  their  qualification  to  ait  < 

P  membera  of  the  Board,  which  vigtiature*  were 
duly  witoeseed  by  two  of  the  old  imbibers, d  Chairman. — The  clerk  haring  taken  the 

h  chair,  asked  some  (jeritleman  to  propose  a 
member  who  shall  be  chairman  for  the 

"  enaui ng  year. 

Mr.  Jas.  Hatty  moved  that  Mr  Charles- 
worth  beagain  elected,  chairman  of  the  Board 

,  for  the  year. c  Mr.  Iiulraea  acconded  the  resolution,  which 

Yica-cuailimr. — }Ir.  S.  Bramley  pro 
posed  that  Mr.  W.  liargreares.be re-appoiated rice-chairman  of  the  Board 

Mr.  Sanderson  acconded  the  proposition, 
which  was  alto  unanimously  carried. 

Mr.  Hargreaves  haring  taken  the  chair, 
thanked  the  Board  fur  again  electing  him  as 
rice-ch.-uiman,  which  po*t  he  had  now  held 
for  six  year*,  and  hoped  that  the  raembv  rs  of 
the  present  Board  would  work  as  harmoni- 
outlr  together  ns  the  late  Board. 

Misutia.—  The  clerk  then  proceeded  to 
read  the  minutes  of  last  meeting,  on  one 
portion  of  which  a  slight  discussion  arose. 

According  to  the  minute*  aa  read,  the 
resolution  appointing  Mr.  Worth,  makes  no 
mention  of  auy  additional  salary  to  be  giren 
to  him  w  hen  bit  duties  commence  a.  clerk  of 
work*  for  Rothwell  sewage.  The  chairman 
called  attention  to  the  fact  that  m  the 
published  report,  an  addition  of  10e.  a  week 
-alary  wa*  included  in  the  resolution  This 
he  stat.d.  w#a  not  agreed  on,  but  wss  , 

postponed  till  the  appointment  was  about 
coming  into  force.  Mr.  Oliver  quite  uuder- 
stood  that  the  salary  wsa  included  in  the 
original  resolution,  but  believed  it  wss  with- 
drawn  before  the  motion  was  carried.  i 

The  chairman  explained  for  the  information 
ol  new  membera,  that  when  the  enquiry  was  j 

held,  the  inspector  strongly  advised'  the  > 
appointment  of  a  clerk  of  works.  Mr. 
Hargreaves  told  the  inspector  that  tho  Board  , 
did  not  think  of  heving  a  special  clerk  of  J 
works  (requiring  £2  or  £2  10s.  a  week)  but 
suggested  that  Mr.  Worth,  the  Board1*  J 
present  inspector  was  a  suitable  man  to  act  . 
at  clerk  ol  Works.  The  inspector  acceded  to 
the  suggestion,  but  advised  that  an  additional  r 
salsry  should  be  given  to  Mr.  Worth  during 
his  appointment  as  c!e»k  of  works,  so  that 
be  might  devote  his  energies  and  time 
thorou.hly  to  the  work.  This  explained  the 
action  of  the  Boaid  at  the  last  meeting,  the  01 
amount  of  salary  to  be  given  to  Mr.  Worth 
during  this  period  being  adjourned  till  the 
work  wm  ready  for  commencing.  Referring  h 
to  the  laying  of  the  w.ter  mains,  Mr.  Her  » 

1 1  U  WELL  TIME v 
ROTHWELL  local  board 

1  C  ire  static 
•hedsalha.V- 

LA  VS 

perplexed  . 

the  door  mid  hurried  to 
shivering.  -Strange-  ahe  muttered  ’  ̂ 7 
lelt  confident  somebody  »poh*."  Md  ̂  

glanced  nervously  around  the  room Having  listened  intentlj  lor  a  abort  neriewi 
during  which  the  nights  eiilbies.  re^S unbroken,  she  advanced  to  s  email  table  and 
taking  from  it  a  lighted  taper  proceeded  mo 

lately  to  the  door  again. 
She  oprad  it  aratantj,  i»tsnHild 

drawing  back  ae  the  did  so,  snd  whiawiinl- 

to  herself  »Il  could  not  po^bly  hare^bew 

f*^£T ;  shall  I  call  Jeanette  I  wonder." 

The  light  from  the  taper  penetrated  a  con¬ 
siderable  distance  into  the  darkness  ot  the 
corridor,  disclosing  the  fact  that  it  war  empty 
so  1st.  Emboldened  by  this,  she  proceeded 

to  the  top  of  the  staircase,  where  she  ag*i., 

stopped  to  listen. 
“  * *■»  kbere  is  someone  P  was  her  startled 

comment  aa  she  hastily  retraced  her  step* 

i  -»-*  ».  ■'  -  y  .iti,!,,  be,  own 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

?«™T~ BOOSTS  -m  lb 43  JSSKi 
MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS.  ̂  

fAiikfnllj. 

Lt  USUAL  I. 

££  ■*-'  ’Ba  b  ...... 

feas  ̂  tsat^7  ~ Hargreaves,  ecconded  bv  JDb 

..  bsr  "'d 
-p.r  ;h0”  r  ■* *.  surs rrtt  .£l^  iSjir'rr Mr.  Holmes  cordially  aecondeJriL^  ,  ’ 

it.  tru Bing  tb»t  tLir  rr.-nu. to  .llrad  moretojuoiUj.no.tLu  h„  £ 
o -  --smsa  unanimouslt 

,  -Mr  “UTed  the  beet  thanks  of - _»  -  ~:*d  to  Mr.  W.  Hsr- gre.ve.for  hie  very  efficient  aerricee  during sxreedingij  pleated  o 

..Wk - ^  ,  carried. 

ROTHWELL  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL 

your*  obediently, 

Joseph  Holmes. 

A  BAZAAR 
UuIJiIihII  ©airs, 

Woodleaford,  Oulton,  Carlton  L< 
Sherburn,  Oarforth*  Milford,  anc 

Friday,  April  18,  1881. 

ON  TUESDAY  and  WEDNESDAY 
APRIL  19th,  A  2Qku;  1881, 

MECHANICS’  HALL. LOCAL  BOARD  ELECTION. 

t/Oi/JV  S  WHILES,  ESQ.  After  a  some*  bat  anxious  and  axclting ‘  ’  lilne  lo  *hoae  immediately  interested,  the 
voting  paper*  for  the  election  of  three  gentle¬ 
men  to  vacant  seats  on  our  Local  Board,  were 
collected  on  Saturday  morniog  and  taken  for 
aafe  cuatody  to  the  Bfcard  Room,  where  they 
remained  until  twelv\  o’clock  on  Monday 
morning. 

At  the  above  hour,  Mr.  Charlcaworth,  the 
returning  officer,  tepk  his  seat  at  the  head  of 
the  Board  table,  with  hia  asviatants,  Mr 
Price,  Mr.  S.  Hargreaves,  Mr.  W.  Idle  and 
Mr.  Charles  Bennett.  There  were  slso 
present  during  ail  or  part  of  the  time,  ell  the 
several  candidates,-  who  were  at  liberty  to 
take  such  obaervations  aa  they  might  desire, 
hut  without  interfering  with  the  process  ot 
ascertaining  the  stale  of  tbo  poll. 

In  conformity  witL  the  wish  of  some 
ratepayers,  the  envelope*  (in  which  the  papers 
were  enclosed)  were  not  opened  until  the 
Returning  Officer  was  present.  The  en¬ 
velopes  were  then  opened,  the  paper*  placed 
in  order,  and  the  votes  for  the  different 
randidate*  called  out  from  each  voting  paper 
Tbia  proccsa  lasted  for  some  five  hour*,  after 
which  the  number*  were  cast  up,  and  checked 
by  two  or  three  parties.  About  a  quarter 
past  six,  the  totals  were  finally  ascertained, 
and  Mr.  Charleaworth  proceeded  to  gire  the 
numbers  aa  below  : — 

John  Sanderaon  .  <45 
Squire  Bramley  ...  ...  410 
Joseph  Holmes  ...  399 
George  Bawling  ...  ...  390 
George  Lockwood  307 
James  Hawden  ...  348 

There  are  nearly  IluO  voting  papers,  of 
which  06  wire  returned  uufillcd  up.  and 
about  07  declined  as  spoiled 

The  new  members  are  therefore 
Mr.  J  Sanderson,  a  former  member  of  the 

•  f*od  -  gate.-  and  abut  he  reelf  securely 

_  Bazaar  at  hothwell  .  .  „ ,  rewrev** 

f. -onid  arm.  .p^  .!  .lu^oc  t*  u*  luiiy  She  was  about  ta  ring  a  small  bandbcJl,  but  ^ 
1*^7 °*r  ‘ol-uaea.  t«  bv  k.te  on  TWfaj  chalked  the  eoUon,  recollecting  that  it  might  *“■  Wuuu H»il.  tot  Un  not  only  disturb  there  whom  ah#  wished ^to 

—are-ww  — arerea 

I^naob*.  of  anieim  pmvioo.i,  «nd  lately  (han  Pmimng  for  a  few  moments  to  consider,  she  1 
I.  "**  "*,on,kU  rnc«.  Sa  at  length  rreolved  upon  a  daring  course.  She  C* 
J  .hi??  Mfaroop*,  W-  bare  re  donbt  vU.lpra  would  fiud  out  who  the  uninvited  visitor  «*•« 
1.  *"  might  be ;  and  draw  ing  the  folds  0/  her  drere  •'•(Tari me - - -  closely  round  her  to  prevent  any  tell-tale 

yi  J  t*  -  a.  w  ..  fiu»tle.  »b«  entered  the  corridor  once  more.  tkx  acre - 
1 6cl  r ercival  s  Love.  lbu  ,in‘^  "iih  no  ltsbt  *°  j  b#r  pmmre  .lL‘7y*,**,i 

a  „r  .1.  when  she  had  silently  closed  the  door  behind  re*. aL-TSLT A  tale  of  the  prcMnt  decade.  her.  OartreT*^ 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN.  Wllh  “  filtering  steD  she  crept  carefully  ̂ ASSate 

(All  Riuht*  Rkbirtu  )  d**‘  rU‘r'  .  *‘°0:  ln* to  ,be 
_  '  drasiug  room,  from  whence  there  pioceeded  —«*.*■ *he  ntuffieieuund  of  footatepa  adrancuig  and  huaaiwal 

CHAP.  XXIU-OrefrW.  ratreating  ^  £&.«• 

Ye*.  Mias,"  wa.  the  lo.  reply.  ••  Any-  ,t!P  Uc*m<‘  1 

^  ̂|THE  LADIES'  STALLS
 

U 8BFU lT ORNA MKfrTA if  ’.NEEDLE. WORK. 
Wool  Work,  Enibroldarr,  Fanry  ArticUa.  Et«. 

^  THE  YOUNG  M E.VS  STALL 
got  married.  Carried 

Mr.  Batty  moved  i..  u 

the  meeting  he  presented 

gm  e—nr  -  ■ 

the 

Mr.  Holme*  was  exceed 
second  the  resolution,  which  . 

•Mr  Hargiea.va  rolurnrj  fo^'  the 
vote  and  the  meeting  closed 

ACCLDEFT  aT  CARLTON. 

.  — . . 

b°y  named  Vrm  Ashton,  *on  of  George  thing  I  «n  do  for  vou,  Mtre  !*'  and  the  meek Ashton,  of  Ouslewcll  Green,  which  it  is  little  withered  hands  twined  round  each  other 
feared  may  prove  fataL  It  appears  that  the  ner,,ou*ly  u  he  approrehed  her. 
boy,  who  u  about  13,  was  taking  a  horeo  to  “  N“  f°0,  Grubbs, ’’  she  replied, 
•hoe  at  Carlton,  and  as  the  boy  is  subject  to  “  Oood  nl*ht !  *od  »b«  dosed  her  roomdoor 

fit.  it  «  auppo^td  he  had  fclli  i„  ^d  ‘•er.  "Ho.  stupid  of  me“X the  bone  had  trampled  on  him.  Hia  face  was  *»‘d  to  herself,  aa  the  proceeded  to 
in  a  shocking  state,  and  altog^her  the  poor  lhe  »«ndow,  which  looked  cut  upon  the 
lad  min  a  dangerous  and  peinlul  condition  g*rd«i  juat  over  the  drawing  room.  "To 
Medical  artUwaa,  of  Course,  immediate! v  ,m*Stne  that  old  Scnibba  should  play  auch 

called  in.  and  every  mean*  are  being  taken  “tic.  aa  those.  It  was  the  eflect  'of  the for  his  recovery.  shadow,  hut  it  was  very  life-like,  really. 
•  —  What  a  glorious  moonlight  night  *" 

..s°unz?*’>s»o*.  sJXi.' of  our  Corrs^omUou.  Ed  ^  0^0’OB  her  door  closed  and  the  next  moment  shake 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS  h“  ,d'.ochr*  fi*U  of  hi. 
Tbs  01  lit  01  *o  11, out  Uu.r.  ...i  77^  master  a  chamber  with  more  vehemence 

bavLig  ralereoca  te  teare’.  *  U, E',  th“  P  What  kind  of  shadow  could  be 
„,yT*.7b  away  00  He.nnUyT".  tor  tl“‘  ? 
tils*  alapaad  bvfbra  I  felt  sulfieieotly  recovered  from  CHAP.  XXIV—  A»  Ala  aw _ A the  shock.  t< •  parure  carsL.lly  lb.  tev.rai  ouotri  b0.  BlMOIRIoa 

m*s%TL  Isvots  u** with  a  well  *  Nancy  Aahgrove  looked  out  from  her 
eiaUirota diaquiaiuou  on  tumiry  liuU “ alimof* b«  ch‘Jm^er  window  on  to  the  ground  beneath pto“  wbieb  »»va  occasionally  found  tbair  war  ii  t,  *nd  1110  moouh‘  »ky  thinking  of  Ted 
my  lacura,  and  wbieb  I  myaalf  bava  «wall.  P,rc"‘l  and- Alouyaiua  Keen. 
•ckooolcdo-ad;  tut  alter  all  Mr.  Staod  sen  adduce  Her  frith  in  the  former  had  till  that  night  1 
ou  the  Halliard  question,  I  am  »•  tutted  that  my  NhM  unshaken,  in  (pile  of  her  unde’e  : biiaibe  efforts  10  expo-a  iba  achemseol  tba  Qaihsrd  ecepticiam  and  her  mother’a  pare  ire  doubt 

deii ’ta *7 Fo,j,,ku.ok,-t  ju*l.u>.th#  n>°oe>i*D'10' w 
Rio,,  which  1  dsiy  any  on.  lo  raiS  li*‘ h"  ?V,r  l*‘  *n  opportunity  pare 

Ir  Mr.. Hebert  /  Soiih  fondly  imariuea  that  I  Wh,Ch  “orde<1  l,UM  ,n  0P*n»'g  «o»  'mpreaaing 
bad  any  intention  cl  Disking  capital  out  of  certaiu  UP°n  *V,BCI  th*  vouvietkm  of  her  lover's •maia  r  periormera.  be  is  w.looote  to  iba  idea.atd  <“thleaaneaa  ;  while  Mrs.  Aahgrove  alwaya 
may  tf  ho  choorea,  sat  up  at  •  prophet  on  bit  own  rendered  a  tacit  acquiescence  to  bit  argument*, 

‘sbleu'  Rf  ressoo  lor  offerinj  advice  ou  ih*  So  far,  however,  all  had  proved  lo  be  **  Love  # 

RECITALS  ON  THE  PIANO. 

WAXWORK  EXHIBITION. 
Woaxiao  Monai-e. 

ELECTRIC  &  SCIENTIFIC  A  PPA  RATUS 

Including  jlhe  Talepboos  and  Ukropboete,  Electric 

MRS.  BUTTERICK 

Drc-x  anil  Mantle  Ilaker, 
WEST  I’A  It  A  Dll,  ROTHWELL. 

•81' DDKS'*  bai.ua I 

-OLISFOOI  foe  Ike 

CsMs,  Brow ebt  lis.  Asiba PRIVATE  8T.H00L  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
CHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. ' 
Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 

Batty  seconded  the  reac 
v.iu  thought  that  Mr.  Oli 
farmer,  and  interested  i 
should  be  ad  Jed  to  this 

CRICKET  CARDS r  aims  or  the  party.  ,nd  although 
It  wsa  shorn  the  bast  ths:  Muld  ba 

rid  te  a  good  ju3g»  of  ihstcoomiodil. 
keepa  a  good  supply  an  head 

ou  lb.  popular  are*  •  La  dt  da  '  baa 
icaediugly  ;  it  is  particularly  •  atnart.' 
many  goad  poiata,  -tucb  will  n  t  te s  ta  wboa  tbay  base  Meest.ce. 

that  Should  iba  writer  MV  K' 

CHINA 

Painting. 

SCORING  SHEETS, 

g>UMlSS.^ 
ANDREW  MARSHALL 

76.  Commercial  Irrti,  Both  well. 

ten's  C ooos| — lii 

e  upersUcos  of  dl, 
srefal  appllasAtew  e« 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  tho  PIANOFORTE 

HARMONIUM. 

— IVsposeB  by  Mr  Iloliess.  Tb 
Biller.  Seconded  by  Mr  Sande MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 

SINGING, B‘Wa  an  implied  promise  af  1 

of  Iba  Ami  » 

M aerr.ad  001.  It  it  ratbe 
•  refl.tuooagaioatan.bady 

iuei,  Long  end  earnestly  the  pandered  over  the mar.  subject.  It  was  hard  to  adjudge  Pereivml 
Iih.'  talee,  knowing  him  ee  the  did.  Had  tome 
but  evil  befallen  him.  Even  that  could  hardlv 
»b«.  be.  without  some  tidings  reaching  England. 
"F1*  and  in  that  cam  hia  au  ter,  with  whom  ehe 

JfW  corresponded,  wou'd  have  tent  her  word. 

h*in>  Heaidea,  Ted  had  written  home  on  the  eve  of ,i,,;  his  departure  and  once  or  twice  since.  That 

pro.  decided  it 

**  She  must  shut  him  out  from  her  mind  for 
ever  a*  a  frlre,  dishonourable  thing  No  more 

^r.  foolislinma  on  lua  account. '  What  a  stupid ahe  had  been  to  think  he  would  remember 

ue,i  her  to  far  away.  Ot  courts  there  were  eyes 
no*  as  bright  in  Canada  aa  ever  here  were  when 

he  used  to  praise  them ;  there  were  plenty 
°®r  of  girla  who  would  look  tar  better  than  the 

r  did,  even  at  her  heat.  But  he  might  have 
lur*.  written  juat  once.  It  waa  really  abominably 

■EO.  LOCKWOOD, 
Ed  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

R  1)  T  H  W  K  L  L. 

out  for  BUILDINGS,  UTOCK-IN- 
IK.  E1C  ,  ami  in  » It  III  :  RATIONS. 

'  J  llupvil 

SQUIRE  MARSHALL 
ommarcial  Street.  ROTHWELL. ried. 

Klxctios  Ktrt 
that  the  coat  of  ths 

Od  being  the  )e 
election  yet  Mr 

-The  clerk  elated 
ectionwa.m  lla AIR.DKHSSINO  Al 

Mr.  A.  SUNDERLAND, 
ROTHWELL  SCHOOL  BOARD. 
A  meeting  of  the  above  Board  took  It 

on  Fridav  last,  pieeent. — Messrs  —  ~ greaves  (chairman),  J.  R.  Seanor, 
J  G.  Turner,  J.  Parker,  and  the 
attendance  officer. 

The  minutes  of  the  previous 
having  been  read  and  confirmed, 
reporte  the  state  of  the  Rothw 
houae.  and  the  necessity  for  certain 
was  resolved,  on  the  motion  of  the 
and  Mr.  Batty,  that  Mesars.  8c 
Parker  be  a  committee  to  arrange 
Chapman  and  Mr.  Copley  for  the 
out  of  such  repair*  a*  are  requisite. 

The  teachers  of  tho  several  schools  having 
addressed  tho  Board  on  the  subject  of 
holidays,  the  matter  waa  after  aome  conrer**- 
tion,  further  adjourned. 

pie  fee*  of  two  children  were  remitted  for 
•  »hort  period,  and  the  “  wants  »  ordered  to be  supplied. 

Tho  chairman  moved  that  the  cheques  for 

recVn.Mb’  «‘arJe*  and  ««"“*•  be  signed, 

aeronded  by  Mr.  Seanor  and  carried. 

br  >l7  T„PrL0,>°*''*  b>  barker,  recondcd 
f/r  rii.i^  r"  *nd  camed-  ,h*1  the  clerk  aak 
for  return,  from  various  Board*  as  to  the 

S52£rt!*B1!dof  *cho,‘™.  “d  tC 

Balance  paid  to  teacher*  and  officer*. 

FRIDAY.  APRIL  8th,  1881, 

w>w!uitw' 
At  No.  9,  WOGAN  YARD, 

Marsh  Strret,  ROTHWELL. 
for  Rothwell  Sewage  Scheme. 

8 alb  or  Laud. — The  Co-operative  Society 
haring  replied  to  the  advertisement  in  the 
Rothtcell  Timet,  inviting  offeia  for  the  Church 
Street  building  aite,  it  was  proposed  by  Mr. 
J.  Hargreaves,  that  the  tender  of  the  Leeds 
Co-operative  Society  to  purchase  the  whole  of 
Church  Street  building  land  at  5s.  a  yard  be 
now  accepted,  seconded  by  Mr.  Bramley  and 
carried.  Mr.  Holme*  neutral. 

Stallage. — The  clerk  having  aaked.for 
•ome  member  to  assist  in  cofiecting  the 

stallage  feea  at  the  coming  "  feaat,"  Mr. Bramley  intimated  that  he  would  undertake 
'  by  Mr.  Batty,  tbat  Messrs, 
aome  assist  the  inspector 
ago  fee#  ;  seconded  by  the 

..    - — id  that  Is.  a  day  be  charged 

to  n  photographer,  who  had  applied  for  a 
particular  position. 
W atbb. — 1  he  clerk  jatated  that  by  the 

account* just  received  from  tbs  Lee-la  Corpor¬ 
ation  aterworka,  the  following  tihd  been  the 
consumption  for  the  three  month#  ending 
March  '-loth 

Rothwell  1,649,000  gallons. 
Stourton  1 ,086,000  galioua. 

The  inspector  certified  these  figures  aa 
correct,  auu  it  was  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  Har¬ 
greaves,  that  the  water  account  for£85  9a.  4d. 
be  now  paid  ,  seconded  by  Mr.  Bramley  and 

earned.  3 
.  The  chairman  would  be  glad  to  know  aa 

h°W  th*  W“°r  accoinl1  of 

The  clerk  intimated  that  he  hoped  to  bo 
able  to  make  a  complete  return  by  next 

ai'ihVa 

— » “° 

STUr  U,,ou«b  the  (Hath  of  M? 

*‘ou“;  *b«.kn.f  though  hia 

'22XS'  ^  wow- - 

account  of  hi*  liberality  ,nj  I 

wa*  regarded  by  hi,  eo-rs,' •‘•J.  Hi*  daaih  after  a 
llluaas,  took  nl.n  0 r evident*,  .B<1  b,  , 

Camvlery . — ia  . 

Jssjcssir 

rith  Mr. 

A.  SUNDERLAND,  9,  Woga 
Karsh  Street.  Rothwell. charitable  loo.  and  aymjj 

How  could  it  be  that  ahe  oould  not  like  him  t 
She  mutt  be  prejudiced,  perhaps,  because  he 
did  not  aeem  to  speak  kindly  to  her  uncle  ; 

and  very  likelr  after  all,  it  wa*  onlv  hia buainea  a  manner.  They  rarely  spoke  of  any¬ 

thing  but  business,  and  many  men  spoke 
sharply  on  that  subject,  for  ahe  remembered 
bearing  them  at  tbe  mill. Ah  !  That  dear  old  mill ;  how  many  happy 

boura  had  ahe  passed  there,  before  Ted  went 
away  ?  She  should  never  forget  them, 
though  ahe  must  forget  him  and  leave  him  to 
follow  his  own  course.  She  wa#  glad  they 
were  not  at  the  mill,  now,  though  ;  it  would 
have  been  a  dreary  ln«,  with  the  knowledge 
of  Ted’s  unwortbinesa,  among  the  scene* 
where  he  had  seemed  so  true.  In  whom 
could  ahe  trust  after  this  F 

Waa  there  no  good  angel  hovering  there, 
between  her  and  that  atariit  aky,  to  whisper 
the  warning  in  her  ear.  Not  Mr.  Alony issue 

Keen  ? Hush  1  There  1*  a  voice — not  out  there  in 
the  clear  night,  but  here  in  the  corridor,  cloae 
to  her  room  door ! 

“  Not-Aloy-niaius  K-e-e-n  !" The  tone*  were  scarcely  human — they 
were  low,  guttural  and  divided,  as  though  | 

sounded  through  a  tube,  but  no  thought  of 

tbe  supernatural  crossed  the  girl's  mind,  aa 
ahe  paeeed  to  the  door,  and  flung  it  open. 

Toere  was  nothing  to  be  aecn. 

CIRCASSIAN.. To  Bov 
MORAVIAN  ..TdUor 
8  ARM  AT  I  AN,  .Ta  Bar 
POLYNESIAN  To  Qn 

protracted 

bo  Slat 

Bramlej 

NOVA  SCOTIAN  .vU 
HIBERNIAN.... via  i 

AJAX. board  election. 

gj** tK*  Edt,or Rothwell  Timet. .  Will  joo  allow  no  spare  In  tout  colons 
’"*k|y"*  of  Ro,h"11  aaJ  dutriaL  for  t 

i  ste^m  te.*  '.V*  ?”“*"•  "blAh  *««U  •«««* 
l*5ow  •oambtt^rte!rnH**,m'  A100*  ,U1 I  »»a  tv  a md vine  lo  con 

ROTHWKLL  TEMPERANCE  SOCIETY. 

On  Wednesday  evening,  the  annua!  tea 
meeting  in  connection  with  tbe  above  society 
was  held  in  tbe  Mechanics’  Inatitute.  The 
attendance  waa,  unfortunately,  miserably 
small,  but  under  tho  chairmanship  of  Mr. 
Butterick,  a  very  agreeable  evening  was 

spent.  A  report  of  tbo  year’#  proceedings 
was  read,  and  addresses  given,  the  principal 
speaker  being  Mr.  H.  Davidson,  of  Leeds. 
Prize*  were  awarded  to  a  number  of  child¬ 
ren  connected  with  the  Band  of  Hope,  for 

Acctio.xxxb,  Valpxb,  A  Abuitratob, 

BORCL'GH  AUCTION  MART 
35.  ALBION  STREET  LEEDS. 

And  1,  Chap*!  HiU.  lluddanfield. 
jgeekh  tales  of  Foaaxreas,  Dairtav,  and  Boors, 

PAWNBROKERS'  '‘sALYS,  Wcdnredaya and  Thursdays. 
Bovver* len  ttkvn  undtr  bills  of  sals,  tas liniments,  and 

other  legal  prxvrVM*. 

Apnl  ISlh,  laSI.  SQUIRE  BRAMLEY. 

o^'i2|Cc^l^raN-^Ea8,5XCB  0F  UN8EEg  (" Consampurv. ei  Burn 

'  *  w  ““  OM  «f  10.  9|!L,  l/lj  and  B.V* 

IJ*.  Baatet»i'«  A»v.n,uovi 

te  bateerete  tars  ̂ d 
Mb  aa  SerWUa  and  Sr.tete. W,«a  m  boar.  .1  ]^d.  ti 

^■‘*-*•*•”7^1*1!^  Sb 
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ROTHWELL  TIMES 
RIDAY,  AIWIL  22,  1881. 

*  that  s' ring 'for, 
her  undo  toucl 

PRIVATE  8I1HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  fikld,  KOTH  well. 

Mr.  D  Johnson,  Leeds,  mid  Mr  Amos 

Word,  Methley  ;  flute,  Mr.  Barraclough, 
Leeds;  cornet,  Mr.  Beuj.  Walker,  Woodles- 
lord,  (leader  of  the  Oulton  Band)  ail  of 
whom  except  Mr.  Ward  and  Mr.  Walker  are 
members  of  the  Leeds  Amateur  Orchestral 
Society.  Mr.  Geo.  Atkiuson,  of  Methley, 
was  conductor,  a  post  which  bis  general 
musical  ability  and  his  intimate  knowledge 
of  the  work  enabled  him  to  fill  very  ctlicienily. 
The  service  was  opened  by  the  vicar  the  Rev 
A.  J.  Irvin,  with  the  general  confessiou, 

followed  by  the  absolution.  The  lord's 

sermon 

ay  of  getting  money ;  fostered  a  kindly  fe 
GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  A  GEN 
ROTHWF.LL, 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-1 : 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBI  r RATION!; 

KltOM 

4/9  to  5/0  PER  BAG  of  0  Score. 

SQUIRE  MARSHALL. 
34.  Commercial  Street.  ROTUWELL. 

re  neatly  draped 

lie  figured  muslin 
from  the  heads  o 

Ted  Percival’s  Love. A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 
BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Hiohts  Rasaavr.D.) 

•  DRESSING  AM)  SHAVING 

Mr.  A.  SUNDERLAND, 

CHAP.  XXV. 
John  Ereratt  paced  the  Irtng  drawing  room 

om  one  end  to  the  other  in  the  semi-uncon- 
ilousiiess  of  somnambulism  He  knew The  young  men's  stall,  b-sidesa  nil smaller  articles  and  toys,  had  seven 

paimed  pictures,  two  carved  picture 
mid  three  handsomely  carved  brack* 

HAIR-DRESS':1!  &  SHAVER, 
At  No.  9,  WOGAN  YARD, 

|NE  BuX 1 

eludes  the  oratorio 
.  was  realised  which 

IX  *x d  TUB  GALLIARD  QUESTION. 
.  To  the  Editor  the  Roth  veil  Timet. 

POETRY. 

DI  DA,  "AJAX. 

rounds,  the  house  (two 
.  space  of  18  in.  by  98, 
rindows,  blinds,  long 

E.  W,  BAXLEY, 
Acctioxbeb,  V aLukh,  A  ArbitbatOb, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MART 
35.  ALBION  STRECT  LEEDS, 

ki  t'rv*1** ,MU"  ,lu<i‘lma*,d-  ̂   it 

PAWNBROKERS’T“ffl!,ES.  Weanesdays and  Thursdays. 

to  place  a  chair  lor  I 
she  hastened  to  the 



FRIDAY,  APRIL  29,  1881 
ROTHWELL  TIMES 

TO  BUSINESS  MEN. 

18  “ROTllWELL  TIMES"  inercj.ing  it. . . ",etcr>'  •reck,  ami  i.  now  (airly  e.ul> •paper  for  the  district,  it.  column. 
-™-“  *“J  economical  medium  for  adter- 

tor  Term,  apply  ,t  tko  office  of  tha  paper. 

the  Hoard;  cor  t  of  pipe*, lay 
ulso  interest  on  borrowed  n 

proportion  of  the  collector Mlaries  should  be  placed  t 

also,  incomo  of  the  Board 

tap,  and  from  these  who 

reservoir,  otc. 

money ;  also,  what  I 
or  s  and  inspector’s to  that  account ; 

_Sj=ffS£S*| Tb.  cterk  intimated  that  thi,  „„|d  I house-to-house  inspection,  but  Mr  „  | 

id  he  was  not  at  all  in  a  hu  ’  °me  ' 

51  r.  Holmes  agreed  that  th, 

"AJAX,-  TIIE  LA  DI  DA. 

(By  the  Vindicator  ) 
*  “  Too  find  him,  and  If  he  doc remind  him,  tot  of  fault#  iherc  are  none NOTICE.  I  XX  Circulation  evei 

Oar  Ml.  Marshall,  haring  non  taken  the  personal  I  liihed  a.  the  Ncwspar 
•  utierintendence  of  the  llotkmll  Strom  JYintiiy  I  P'ocnta  genuine 
I terkj.  no  are  in  a  po.Ulon  to  tarn  out  errry  .lea-  1  ,l“  *'  *  — 

[ait,  for  their  kiml  f.rore,  wo  Iru.t  to  receive  a  larger  PREPAID  /^J)V 

.nd  reaaonable  price#  SITUATIONS  WANTED 
A.  MARSHALL  A  CO.,  SITUATIONS  VACANT.' 1  Printer,  by  Steam  Poner,  ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD. 

Itolbwell  MISCEELANEi AdrerMaemenU  of  the  ■ 
fn  the  Jtolhorll  Time*  at  t 
line  contains  about  8  words. 

CltUBCIf  STREET  BUILDING  SITE.  ,  i  •  .  ,i 

I  bur  there  ts  math  adr.r**  comment  mduigej  |D  procured  tho  day  after  the  burglary,  and  the b7  in  taro  ted  parttea  on  tho  setiou  I  to. a  at  the  groom  received  explicit  instructions  that  the 
ID,,UO|f  00*I#0f*f  “‘d'1,  '“b  "b»n  '  animals  were  to  be  let  loose  in  tho  grounds 

<d  land  at  the  corner**!  ChBreb1*Streetiand^>mlll,  !  a^t*r  c^eTea  o’clock  each  night, street  for  s>.  per  yard,  being  pasted.  n>*«rcia  Alonysins  Keen  came  to  tho  housa  in  Hie I  repudiate  with  .eon,  the  motive  so  freely  ai tribe-  evening,  ostensibly  on  business,  but  Ilia  i.uri- te  lo  me  m  the  matter.  ness  ouly  occupied  a  fear  minutes,  though  It's 

oo*  tins  “f  t“'.epu  i’ba'd^uLdf ‘“i."  h  *CLxcet<lcd  bour* •  • Mort  °.f  tL*t  'r 
I.  nn Joubir  iij  ibe  mo.t  ..lu.bi.  .tie  m  the  .au*,  £  W>g  cl-wc  attention  to  Nancy,  who fer  from  the  o.ffr r,  of  the  Local  board  lo  th-  c..fl 
of  the  Co-operaire  Society  a  a  am  of  £100  to  £-00. 

I  prote.lad  again.!  thi..  and  am  conlid.ni  I  .1 

tb  ^  >UUUlK'nl  r.irparen, — 1  m, 

I  am  not  a  retained  adroca:.  on  lh.-  Local  Board  f.r  ̂ 
C®  operator..  I  ait  at  the  Board  .imply  to  do  my 

-renKu' 
' 

There'.  ̂ mighty  Ajax  atifl  cm..  long  and  loml . 

i-ws. 

lewsome  ind  lhiob*  he  u  infallible.  La  di  dt.  “• 

e  public  ought  Do**  Wa  bandkerekiaf  hwg  out  behind  hi.  ? 

J  was  answering,  La  di  da, 
»R0  anywhere,  lo  have  it  I)oe’  bJJ#(J*r  w,,r  *  “reiser  round  hie  tbicatf  La 
-  h»  'l“»ck.  .  roMn'd  Hddle  atiek  ? 

A.  augs„re,l  by  the  •  Cat.*  La  di  da.  La  dl  da 

n„.  Aa.oggestedb,  the  •  Cal/ Ln  dl  di. 
_  L  B0AHD  *}Ttoereri.,hl.‘Aj.xy  Can  no  on.  tell?  La  di  da 

,•  .  r  •r.  “*J  Da‘  ‘•m  no  (klnow  (wjell.  La  di  da. 

j*.nR  was  held  on  W‘  K  lblnl'  U’.*  »  ’  f*U*V  who  no  doubt  U  very 

raemher^L^0^1  !!U.‘  !  ‘¥ak  ksll  find  hi.  match.  La  di  da,  La  di  da 

ho  Hr,.  7  b,,nng  ' 1 ,bink  h*11  aoJ  W*  ».«cb.  U  di  d#  ’  dhoro# 

ko  Bo^rd  n, 

{  were  di  da,  F  P’  *•* ’ Robin  it. 

"  SSSlEbcSiilSfi:-*''  c_. Ilo  ha.  Critieiwd  upon  the  •  galliard,'  La  di  da. 
And  tried  lo  hit  the  i|uarry  owners  hard.  La  di  da. 
On  tbcin  bevnika  to  tread,  but  he's  lound  hu  match 

Who  has  hit  uim  right  and  left.  La  di  da,  La  di  da. 
Who  ha.  b,l  him  right  and  left.  La  di  da.  Chore.. 
But  be  d  heller  watch  and  mind  what  he  i.  at,  Ladi  da- 
nine.  K.r  .  d.cl.rt.1  tg.in.t  him  by  the  'eat.-  La  di  da. 
Oo  whom  wo  may  depot, d,  the  School  Board  to  defend, 
Sod  •  Hie  Eminence  '  the  cl.rk.  La  di  d#  La  dl  da. 
And  '  Ui.  Eminence  '  the  elerk.  la  di  d.  CLoree. 

nueatione  he'.  na#d  exceaure  .train#  La 

I  misapprehension  as  to  tho  intentions  ol  the 
I  Board.  It  had  been  understood  that  the  land 
I  was  not  for  sale  till  Church  street  alterations had  been  made. 

The  Chairman.  But  the  matter  was  placed 
in  tho  hands  of  tho  committee  in  order  to  sell  - - loe 

it;  IDs.  was  only  bis  (Mr.  Newsome's)  own  to  know  how  the  water  scheme 
estimate.  and  if  there  is  a  leakap 

51  r.  Bramley  wished  to  know  who  it  was  remedied. 
that  gave  the  clerk  authority  to  offer  the  land  - - 
at  10s.  a  yard. 

,Vr.  Xrtriome.  I  believe  you  wore  one.  LOFT HOUSE  S( 
Alt-.  Bra.nU>,.  No,  I  was  not  prvaent.  - - 
Tho  chairman  reminded  the  gentlemen  that  1  llc  u*u»*.™°nihly  moctiiu> 

if  they  uold  the  land  and  got  a  building  on  it  ^dneeday  night  at  Robin”  1 they  would  be  able  to  obuin  rates  on  it  at  5Ir.  Oliver  presiding,  all  the  nv 
once.  present,  and  tho  officials  of  (he 

Mr.  Oliver  wished  to  ask  the  clerk  who  was  proceedings  of  the  previous-  meeting 
tho  person  offering  0/3.  read  and  signed.  -The  receipts  to  the 

The  clerk  read  a  letter  stating  that  a  firm  surer  during  the  month  are  school  fees  1 

|  wished  to  erect  a  building  for  the  manufacture  Hood  £13  12s.  Id.  books  sold  £1  l.  'od" of  hats  and  caps,  and  offering  S/3  for  tin.  htc’-  cariton  School  £lo  7s.  Od  book.  ..,1 1 
land.  81  £1  la.  3d.,  and  10».  for  u.e  of  C*lfn 

Mr.  Batty.  Will  any  gentleman  guarantee  *'cbool.  A  chcque  w  ra  signed  for  £38  1(  «d 
either  10s.  or  7/fl  a  yard.  (or  the  achool  salar.es  and  cleaning  „  . 

Mr  Bramley  said  they  had  taken  the  best  repair*  arerequired  at  both  tho  school’,  which  I 
offer  they  hsd.  are  ordemNo  be  done.  The  attendan  ”  • 

Mr.  A’etceome.  No,  tbera  it  a  better  offer,  improving  at  both  the  schools.  There 'w  " 
Mr.  J.  Tlargreacn.  Mr.  Newsome  should  no  other  btuinen  of  importance.  M 

TO  BUILDERS. I  —  — •••■  vuMta.uutcu  to  rnako  amends  for |  what  she  considered  her  unjust  treatment  of him  dunng  their  previous  meeting*.  What wonder  then  that  she  should  hearhim  aay,  aa 

he  arose  to  take  hit  departure.  •*  May  I  call 

upon  you  to-morrow  evening  then.  Miss  Ash- 
Aud  yet  thp  word*  fell  upon  lier - - —  tho  rude  clanging  of  some  shrill- toned  bell  borne  on  ah  icy  wind ;  and  she 

-  — •  looked  towards  her  uncle,  hoping  he  might 
I  ic  not  wish,  ia  •  tying  ibis  much,  to  imply  that  «e  forbid.  But  he  only  smiled  encouragingly. 

mam.,1  ..i.nt  when  I  rontuincl  aa  unjust  thin*  n  f  c,PUIIIg  *nd  for  many  evenings >•  about  to  be  peipeirateJ  at  ib.  expense  oi  th«  gras*  a,t®r  wards  Alonysins  Keen  called  at  Fernville, -ly  of  the  rsiep.yer#  I  should  heee  deserecl  the  Only  to  see  Miss  Ashgrove.  Yet  though  be 

JwkTw.11"""  Wb#  "*  ,‘,00,  of  f,lr  P'*J  *!wa)  »  wor*  a  courts  oos  .mile  and  was  kindly and  deferential  in  his  manner,  she  could  not 
'  hide  from  herself  that  however  much  she 

might  regret  it  when  aloDe,  an  exttaordinary 
i  tOLie  of  aversion  possessed  her  whet. i  ter  be 

wits  present.  She  admitted  to  herself  that  the 
had  uo  grounds  for  such  a  sentiment,  and  ended 

by  apostrophising  herself  *•  a  hard-bearted cynical  creature  ’*  and  forming  the  reaolution to  ov,  rcome  her  antipathy  at  once.  At  any 
rate  she  had  only  AlOtiyiui*  Keen  to  think 
about  now,  and  she  would  make  herself  like 

him  in  some  way. 

I  Aud  so  the  days  and  weeks  weut  by,  until two  month*  had  elapsed  since  Nancy  had 

|  played  the  part  ot  ghost  in  the  housebreaking 
I  scene.  She  had  once  or  twice  since  then  found 
I  her  uncle  walking  in  bis  sleep,  oure  with  the 

I  Mine  y  i How -looking  parchment  in  hit  hand  aa I  when  sbo  first  saw  him.  He  freqnentlv 
muttered  her  name,  while  rolling  and  un- 

I  rolling  the  document,  and  at  length  the 
became  quite  curious  aa  to  what  the  timeworn 
parchment  might  be. lo  be  coMJiaueJ. 

ilia.  - - - 

,“'V  CRICKET. 

.  WETHOUSK  W  v.  GILDKRSOMK  Sod. 

t  JU«l  I'lsysd  at  tlilJ«r>om«  ou  Saturday, 
aatii-  Gitntsaoaa. 

r^thc  f  8idJU.bNs.brt4  o 

W  Nsylor,  •  lliwwsf  b  Nssbubt  ....  U II  It  sot  I#  b  1 1  or.rr  .    0 

MJ  •  T  Crvsihri,  s  I’srtrr  b  Nrobw'J  ...  II 
left  1  Hsrdistr,  b  llvrorr  ...  4 

L  IVat.  b  KrotuU  .  4 

l_r  A  b.ylwr,  s  l'«...  I.  It  | 
i  r*.  M  bMMbrwwgh,  •  Nsorvib  llunidr  0 

•til  b  llo»u«*.*..  j"  J 

§nttoril  ffiuits, 
aford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loflhouao 
n,  Garforth,  Milford,  and  Kippnx Chronicle. 

Friday,  April  20,  1881. 

ROTllWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

u  u,u**  fortnightly  meeting  of  ihe  Local 
Board  took  place  on  Monday  last,  present:- 1 
Charieeworth.  Esq.,  (chairman).  Messrs.  W. 
llarg reaves,  J  Hargreaves,  Newsome.  Baity. 
Oliver,  .Sanderson,  Bramley,  Holmes,  aud  the 
clerk,  treasurer,  and  inspector. 

I  ho  minutes  of  lait  meeting  having  been real  -dr.  Charleiworth  returned  thanks  for 
the  honour  the  Board  has  conferred  upon 

|  nun  in  electing  him  chairman  for  the  ninth 
time^  Ilia  post  connection  wiib  tho  Board 
had  been  very  agreeable,  and  he  trusted  they 
would  get  on  as  well  in  the  future  ;  he  again  I 
thanked  tho  Board  for  tho  position  in  which 
they  bad  placed  him. 

Balk  oy  Land. —  Hi  fore  passing  the  min-  | 
utes,  Mr.  Sanderson  referr-d  to  the  resol u- 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Qurney.l 
Terms  may  le  had  on  Application. 

BICKET  CLUBS 

LECTURE  AT 

CARLTON. 

CRICKET 1  An  excellent  lecture  c 
delivered  in  the  Primitiv 
Carlton,  on  Wednesday  _ 
Itev.  S.  Lloyd.  The  lecturer 
ties!  career  of  the  eminent 

paid  a  glowing  tribute  to  the 
qualifications  of  one  the century.  of  u 

so  largely  contributed  to  the 

nation  ibe  name  and  spi»:»  -r patriot  and  philanthropist  wa 

|  prossed.  His  intense  svtr- 
pressed  nationalities;  his  m«r» 

I  of  finances  ;  his  comprelieusii 

intellect;  his  sacrifice  aur’ 
gether  with  his  wonderful durance,  were  handled  in  i 

by  the  lecturer. and  cxpres.nl  h’t  p!oa.u.c  .. 

appreciated  the  lecture. (hanks  concluded  the 

°n  -  Gladstone."  was 
te  51ethodist  Chapel, 
evening  last,  by  the Mur*r  i raced  tho  poli. 

•latcsmsn,  and 

m*ny  excellent  I 

On  mmt ifThl'um’ .“"m  WOODLKSFOItD  WHISPERS -  1  d  ,,  Mb.  Stead's  Lisst  coatiibuiion  on  the  sslliard 

spirit  of  the  enlichtene*!  I'***110?  "ll1  ',0  d?ub|  »»  “J  opponents,  a. rooist  was  ind  I'ki  “  *  rompleU  refulaiion  ol  ceitsm  slatemeeis  which 

M  indelibly  tm-  1  have  nuds  on  lb*  subject,  and  il  *uch  a  view 
sympathy  with  op-  pl««**4  them,  I  b.vt  no  otjeoiioo,  and  sm  wtlims 
his  marvellous  grasp  10  *llo,,  (hem  all  the  ssti.ia.-uou  which  they  can 

..sire  range  of  deriv#  from  iL  I  slated  ibat  galliard  hsd 
And  self-denial  to-  t'led  *nd  lound  wautime"  and  the  n«.  .  g 

ful  aptitude  for  en"  '  *'  "uwll#*,0,d  ““•*  bate  beeu  etludrd  ol  Ihi#  or 
- in  a  masterly  m.n  ’  !h*  re,oll,t'on  '®  discoutmue  iu  use  would  ml  h.re 
Mr.  J  H  Seirne  n  •  i  i  b**"  P*“«d-proi..i.|,  it  «#,  w  ,|„,n  lu  l(l# 

«.  -Vinor  presided,  miis'sci.ou  of  Mr.  Stead  ;  but  Mr.  .Meed  did  xo 

c’UPn*'m  the  constitute  the  meetiog;  aud  the  gre.t  mejanti  ol  i 
u*u  uciivered.  'J,e  |«ntlem«a  piaseut,  requtr.d  no  betier  e.idence 

>nly  thin,  tjut  heartily  '  .  ll,e  •1P*vnnce  of  past  rears;  the  beii.fi.  0I 
ire.  The  usual  votes  of  "h  e:‘-  V  *  “<w  rom.r,  is  oi  e.u.s-  ,l„.i  d  to  Mr. 
■  meeting.  Stead.  1  aUould  regret  exceeding!,  ,0  fi.  d  llret  by ■  .  **'•  nou.ueeol  galliaid.  lire  uuaurour  l.iuilim  who are  depeudeul  oo  quarryiu*  operauobe  for  aus  eu- 

—ETINO 0LUB  *SSVA
L  " 

retrace  the  Tu^*,Jn^l“Ii“*c1linlK  °^t"J[1*bo”  C,ub  b*l  I  0i 
The  mem  ban  aat  down  to  a  ver 

put.  I  he  in  the  rpaeioo.  room  of  the  hoief 

ves.  Oliver,  *»»  dooe  lo  tha  very  tarv-d  rep». 

r  it;  Messrs  (be  borlnsss  of  the  meeting,  Mr 

ind  Mesara  *&"**•  •“* 

SCORING  SHEETS, 

I  Society  to  purchase  the  whole  of  the  surplus 
land  in  Church  Street,  at  five  shillings  a 
yard.  Ho  believed  there  wu»  *omo  disaitis- 
potion  on  the  subject,  and  asked  how  far  the 
Board  was  bouud  by  tho  minutes  before  tbev 

were  confirmed.  J Mr  Holmes  hod  intended  saying  a  lew 
worda'on  the  subject,  and  proposed  that  the minutes  bo  confirmed,  except  the  resolution 
relating  to  the  sale  of  Church  Street  land. 

Mr.  Newsome  seconded  the  resolution 
He  considered  the  present  value  of  the  land  1 
was  at  Ieaat  ten  shillings  a  yard, and  believed  I 
tho  resolution  accepting  the  Co-operative 
Society’*  offer  »ns  an  unlair  and  unwise  re-  I 
solution,  inasmuch  as  tho  Now  Board  were 
not  sufficiently  informed  on  tho  subject,  to 
be  able  to  come  to  a  right  decision.  The  old 
Board  had  referred  the  matter  to  a  committee 
who  thought  ten  shillings  a  fair  price,  and 
finally  asked  tho  Society  that  price.  On  be- 
ing  declined,  the  Board  resolved  to  ask  for 

■  tenders  in  the  newspaper.  He  considered 
the  committee  should  have  been  consulted, 

[  and  that  they  had  been  over-ridden  in  a 
hasty  manner.  It  bad  always  been  an  argu¬ 
ment  that  tho  laud  would  be  required  for 
sewerage  purposes,  also  for  preparing  the 
stone  for  the  street,  and  this  argumyrt  still 
stands  They  would  never  have  to  sell  for 
less  thun  five  shillings,  and  would  very  pro¬ 
bably  get  much  more  by  waiting  a  little. 
He  believed  there  was  very  keen  and  general 

Ted  Percival’s  Love. A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Rights  Ucskbved.) 

ANDREW  MARSHALL, 

75,  Commercial  Street,  Roth  well. 

No.  9,  (late  21.)  SWITHEN’S  STREET 
ROTllWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Term,  on  sppllrehne.  Tnnin,  IWnpily  .tienJrd  lo 

hastened  upwards  to  her  own  room,  an  i  an 
reaching  it,  sat  down  at  the  window,  drawing 
aside  the  curtains  aud  peering  into  the  night 
dreading  to  see  the  moving  forms  of  (boss  for 
whom  her  uucle  and  hit  servants  were  now 

searching. 

Soon  altarwards  Jeanette  entered  the  room, 

and  at  her  joung  mistress’  request  made 
preparations  for  remaining  there  tho  whole 
n.gbt. 

"  An  O,  Miss,  whatever  do  you  think  1 

There  were’ut  ouly  one,  Miaa,  there  wa*  three 
or  four  !  An  they’ve  left  all  their' footmark* 
in  the  garding,  an’  the  neater  «e*  he’ll  hev ’em  measured,  aud  the  peilice’II  hev  to  come. 
To  think  that  three  or  four  fellows  like  them 
should  ever  hnv  the  iuipcrdeoco  to  crime  in 

honest  geutlemeu's  houses  a-n.bbin’  au  a- ■nurderiti'  people  in  their  sleep,  iu  euough  to 
frighten  one  to  death.  Miss,  that  it  i*.  l’nt, 

,  mum  lruln  »uro  1  shan't  sleep  for  thinking  of  ’em  !" 

ami  the  wonder-stricken,  garrulous  Jeauetie 

ret  my  friend  folded  her  arms  with  a  helpless  look  of ;ter  o(  n  ,uj  nervousness  that  tnake^N’ancy  laugh, although mad  cough,  she  hereseif  felt  laint  and  nervoua  from  the 

Irtmw  •“■"SJWlJahfeliiiulBpofe itbi«ld>  ..  „  -hU'.  thi,  1  tn,  t  »K 
- - -  'lash  No.  2;*  Burglars  iu  the  bouse,  exdtimedMrs.Ash- 

it  requires  uo  very  great  atom,  io  wiit.  verses  i>»  grove  as  she  hastened  lo  her  daughter's  , tuervly  tuirelitulnig  out  wuru  lur  •notlier  l.s.s  sud  *'de. tlrers  sudtheu  toamdtonh  tlieeuinportim,  ssorig  “Yes.  mother,  I  suppose  so"  wa*  the  mav irialandany  one  compsncgtheiwo  versiousntlre  ill-  matter-of-fact  reMtonso  Utrei ds  will  at  oocn  see  that  this  ha«  hreu  dnue  in  several  ••  why,  however  ran  vou  Ukn  ir  •»  u.l  „l.  mall 

instances,  but  .here  "tire  c.f  I,..  becu  tbiown  child  »  IWiIn„,-J  11  «o  calmly . 
upos  bit  own  nsiurc  s  be  mauagea  toevolvs  nidi  n  .  ■  ellmg  what  might  have  I1(tF 
brilliant  hues  aa  ibis."  And  poor  to  curbing  ib*i*  hsppCUed  ,t  y0ur  uncle  had  uot  chanced  to  and  I 
from  ILoweii  batch"  tire  palp«i.|«  idiotey  ..I  wind.  <1,scovt-r  them.  I  do  wish  they  may  catch  tho  plain will  occur  lu  everyone  reading  it.  "Lath  No  11  '  rogues,  and  1  am  sure  if  they  do  your  nncle  with 
is  of  a  very  different  description  aud  denoLa  ih.t  Will  have  them  punished.’’  Aud  Mrs  Ash  T*10 
.h.m.i.A..r . . . -i-  J  --  . —  '  grove  looked  eagerly  out  of  tho  window  at  pmT the  searchers  below,  whose  lights  acre  flash-  oftb. 

tug  in  all  direction*  as  they  traced  the  _ 
footsteps  of  the  intruders.  no 

Nanev  only  pressed  her  hand  to  ht-r  forehead 

quit’.  I  f nd  *a‘“  “othiiig.  She  daro  not  let  her  mother  (Nr gour  know  the  truth,  and  so  she  could  only  sit  ̂  
|  still  and  hope  against  hone  that  her  erriug 

- .  .  -C--_.'ra  might  not  be  brought  to  justice  taxi 
\Vooj|rs'otd  through  her  instrumentality.  ••  Why  were I,..- 1.-.-.  tbey  so  reckless  she  asked  herself  again  *»ta 

and  again.  “  Why  did  they  associate  with such  terriblo  looking  men  as  that  ragged 

Total  ..  . 
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COMING  EVB.NTS.  V 

■  until  after  the  next  meeting 

1  Health  Rkpobt. — Dr.  11 
.  Officer  sent  the  following  re 
j  of  Ids  assistant,  and  which 

’  SaniUry  Bcport  for  tire  four  wo-k.  ending  ""  ch«'l— .  ««reu 
April  ttrd,  INI.  *  sleo  (•ibelio-i  and  h°*,f.tfoMh,lra.lmirable  . 

Jo  aolJh‘,rm"'  mU  >  mmhm  "f  ,b*  Rothwell  ,n.*n  ”  °  ",nin«  *"  *Psnt  ia  .  e There  bare  keen  13  hlrthe  (7  boye  and  0 

|  E'dsricgisterrdm  ihedi  trictduiingil,ela.t  four  weeks  T,,,  L‘Tt  R*v.  Da.  Pcs.no,  .-LaatSande 
.•  ag.re.t  19  in  ibe  rorreeponding  time  of  It.t  year.  ’  Wc.leyan  Chapel,  tb,  R„.  j.  Uugbe.  made  . l  am  (lad  t»  have  »  fa.onrable  death  re,0rt  to  eend.  to  .he  grssi  a  d  popolar  minieUr  . 
niidlng  only  4  death.  rrgi.tereJ;  thi,  .how.  well  P"*''1  »w*r.  »nJ*bo,.urrom.de<tly  a  I, 
.jainul  the  corrcapondii  g  four  week,  ot  la.t  year.  '‘‘Itbly  re.peciahle  congregation,  opened  th 
there  bring  .1  that  time  1 1  dealt..,  end  n  ItGu  „  Ch.pwl  io  (hi.  town,  on  the  I9ih  ofj'aaMrek 
many  a.  1 1  ,  thu.  ahowreg  a  large  derrea.e  each  ye.r.  — _ -  ' The  rau-c*  of  death  lliia  >e.r  are  :  1  female,  aged  47 

of.hrooie  di.ea.e  of  he  h-.rt  and  dm,,.,;  1  female,  „ .  ThR  Go.rst  TcHMiBiScs  Miutox  is  L 
•ged  »J.  from  brum  Inn.  ;  I  male,  ,g„|  e»,  from  the  f""''  "edned.y  tho  20th,  Mr.  R.  T.  Booth  h 
aame  dlrearc ;  end  a  male  infant  (.|i  hours)  from  holding  iminenve  mass  inee'in?-  in  the  Lre.1 
prenisliire  birth.  Ion  will  therefore  tee  that  the  11*11  every  night  for  the  forthersnee  ef  Goiaell 

lertm'.'Tn  *°Jr  "M,b"  “"J1  «•»  wind,  are  much  *"”•  th«  U,K»  h«l|  being  crowded  to  .nfforetic •t.aiost  long  Ji-es— and  l  find  from  the  medical  mating,  and  no  leas  than  lOOOO  per.on.  harini 
reports  in  other  towns  that  thi,  ha.  bwen  the  ea.e  ‘he  pledge  and  donned  the  blue  ribbon  dnrin 
iliruughont  tire  eono.ry,  e.peei.lly  smongat  aged  “^(s-  Tire  Mayor,  Sir  Kd./rd  n alore 
pc  ple.  Our  death  rate,  however,  ha.  for  sums  time  Js<*»«ii.  and  other  tuiinrnt  men  hare  oecn'n 
I-I.l  tern  cm  ihe  deerr.se,  .hi.  ia  aa:i.f.ctory  aa  I  fbS"-.  »“d  *  healthy  and  warm  pnblle  .rotim 
atuibuie  it  in  a  great  nreasuro  to  aanit,ry  measures,  been  Moated  on  the  subject.  Many  well  » 
Wisely  adopted  by  you  for  preventing  direase,  and  drunkard,  hare  been  led  to  sobriety  and  reelai 
rendering  the  district  sal healthy  ..  potaiUe.  The  become  n.eful  memhere  of  society.  A  great  at! 
1  mmadiale  attention  to  the  lemoral  of  all  nni.aneee,  »‘ Iheaw  meeting,  i,  the  gloriou.  eineme  of 
..  well  Ihe  judieiou.  u.e  of  dialnfectanu,  combined  hymna  by  Ibe  grand  trained  choir  of  50H  roleer 
wnh  Uie  periodical  removal  of  the  eonteni.  of  midden.,  “'.retingj  are  10  close  on  Monday  neat  We 
a.h  pile.  Ac.,  and  I  may  ale#  add  the  plent  ful  eupply  *J'*«  'very  one  intera.ied  in  the  temperahe. of  waier,  Whleh  l.  no.  aeai  .bl.  10  the  Inhahitami  “  P»J  •  „.i.  lo  lh,  ball-only  be  there  two 

pTple^ihtN  il  *  T  'ppr,tit(td  b}  mo,t  '  0"  op*ni“* bare  a.IvKe.l  and  adopted,  harr  alrr'^l'y'  "a'  ̂ 'lrere  —  '» 

Will  thu.  see  ih.t  your  to^improre  of  rong  entUUd^nTT'^f ““o” ?fUrn**st¥’ 
ilia  linnet  aanitanly,  have  already  done  good,  which  .  ,1".8*““y  ’  gum  on  Ooed I  ain  sorry  not  10  be  able  lo  pre.ent  thi.  report  my. 
.e  f,  a.  *  thosgh  I  am  slowly  laboring,  my  m.die'.l 

Iherefore'nndeMhw  n  *  °sli  "'*f 10  n'J  
1  *ra 

suhsthaM^*  *h°m  ?0U  Wl"  kinJI-v  ■c*T’t  s. 
Yciurs  faithfully 

JOHN  II r.APS, 

„  .  Medical  Officer  of  Health. Kothwrll,  April  *3ib.  1881. 
Ashpit  Cliavsino. — In  reply  to  a  qi 

tion  the  iuspector  said  the  ashpits  w 
cleansep  pretty  satisfactorily,  there  were  a 
atStourtnjk  Mr.  Olirer  .tated  that  theeew 
SOU'S  t^R>e  cleaned  on  Wednesdav  mo 

MIL'. 

Mr.  Bramley  having,  mentioned  a  quant 
of  ashes  at  Stourton  which  had  been  accun 

lating  for  years,  tho  inspector  wa*  ms  true 

rea.nrer ;  J.  W.  Cl.adwlek.' 
»-'.t>lam  ;  whh  a  romniiliee ad  from  Ihe  Wesleyan  Clnh 

sjmpsthy  forsfoolb.ll  player lh,  ae.wco:  it  waeagned  bi 
and  Secrvi.cy,  and 

TO-MUBumv. 
llolbweil  lit  , 

Rich  well  iud  • 

Woo  ,  I,  . (or J  V 
llolbork.  at  11  4beek. 
Uulton  Urewrry,  at  Womllcford. 

HIBERNIAN. 
CASPIAN  .... 

n  rarb  the  malady  of  my  uubappy  Irieud  it  iu  a  stale 
:s-gned  transition  from  (lie  aggre.sire  to.thc  imbecile  it 
*  the  9  *nd  thu  compo.mou  is  neither  more  no*  lew  it 
Canon  meaningless  drivel.  “  Lash  No.  3  -  11  certainly 

ant  hu  vcrJ  “'“S'0*  *“d  I  think  it  roust  be  compos.-, 
wsaned  b,,l,u  wuul  "“'••‘l  ol. stout  wlup^oid— la.h  av 
med  to  B1JI  ,n,Dji 1  dun'‘  ‘“ind  it  at  all.  It  Is - 
rection  ‘hat  (hers  is  " another  good special  »(“'£•''  I    - — - The  niac*  penning  my  last  week's  strictures  upon  Hit  brothers 
would  •tiugme.s'  of  the  congregation  ol  \Vc;-|.;-c:d  !  threu'h  ! Church  00  the  occasion  of  the  oratorio,  l  have  been  they  so  r 

tulormrd  that  the  value  per  head  which  I  placed  '  ■ upon  lire  congregation  waa  couaiderebly  in  exers. 
ol  proiou*  expeneoce  on  a  special  occasion,  to  nil. 
lire  l.u  harvest  lhanasgiviog.  wbers  tire  amount  »  - 

coiie.ted  at  the  oflertory  waa  so  small  that  „o  ihe  iooking  fatxs  were  even  yet  b«foi«  her  7 
following  Suodsy  the  .icargave  his  flo.k  a  sound  AuJ  how  '«  they  were  there  at  all  ?  Tbo 
raUug  about  it  and  te  d  tbera  that  ibetr  grwt  tude  last  time  she  bad  seen  them  was  just  beforo 

reh  ??  iL"  !fb. bkd  ,,ec,f,d  ,,er  'llo<»'-  when  the  hod  bad  a  Icmblo 

hy^he  iun!*of  ̂  twotwnM  ̂sVieae*  m  V  m^!  ,CeD0  l“on'.of  “oming  walk..  They 
heartily  Cougretiilat*  these  people  on  lire  maiked  *1®?^  h®'  10  *  l*Cf-  “bo  remembered,  nad inerctre  lo  their  liberality,  and  sincerely  hope  that  ,h®  Ka*°  *bem  the  key  of  the  cottag*.  \V  y 
tl.o  ttupeodous  effort  which  they  mns’t  have  put  b°nldu  t  they  keep  away,  if  they  must  l>e luith  IU  rtiuug  the  extra  haif-pcuny  w.ii  u0t  i,.ve  I  bad  ;  or  be  better  men  and  let  her  help  then  ? 
any  seticus  results.  She  could  not  understand  iu’’  And  the  poor M  ecu  interest  is  excited  amongst  our  local  cricket-  girl  looked  helplessly  round,  longing  for  some -r  i. -Rich  »  poor  o«,  to  tofebW 

Brewery  Cricket  Clubs.  1  am  told  that  both  sides  Thi.r«  ...  „„ 

have  strained  every  nsrre  to  put  a  good  elcren  into  Abe™  w»*  o“0  Dec-,  though,  but  her tire  field  sad  are  equally  confident  of  vict,ry  aim  I  ®0,h*r  ,ud  J«»nette  1  excepting  poor  old lock  forward  to  a  very  hardly  cot,  lei  led  game  iu  Scrubbs,  who  stood  shivering  juat  inside  the 
conaequenee.  I  am  sorry  to  fiud  that  thedifferener  doorway  with  the  oft-repeated  question  on  hi ' beiweeu  the  present  committee  ol  th#  Woodlr.ford  trembling  longue  “  Is  there  anything  I  Can  do 
Ci“b  and  somsol  last  season  player*  ia  still  unhealed.  Mias  Boor  old  Scrubb*  :  Uo  didnot  seem 

Th.' 1  r"  .*  circn,“BCe  s”ul’  10  h®  reffr*a'd-  capable  of  doing  a  great  deal  for  anybody  ai x of  ,lmd  hbr,"\b' 

play  era  are  not  to  be  (ouod  easily,  and  at  a  moment',  •hnvelled  up  and  helpless  than  ever, notice.  From  the  information  which  I  have  been  .  Ibank  you,  acrubb*,'  returned  Nancy, 
able  to  gather,  lam  inclined  to  think  tbsi  tha  victory  with  a  smile.  “  We’re  all  perfectly  safe.  But in  to-morrow's  match  will  finally  rest  with  the  you  seem  to  b«  cold.  Come  in  and  Warm 
Brewtry  aleveo;  if  so  it,  will  be  a  severe  Mow  to  yourself.’’ 

IKL'SrS’jIlf  “ff*  tfTl  “  "”k  Withmtay  provstalion,  of  gratitude  the  old 
1  ,  he  stood  crooning  for  upwards  of  half-an-horr. 

o  NKR°XOF  C  LA  RK  E’S'B  4 1  PILLS  j 

•  lamp,  by  the  Maker,  K.  J.  Cl 
Chemi.t,  High  Street,  Lincoln, 
Biitct./y  4  Sosa,  London,  and 

i  g  k<«7  QtVbffs,*oM^HrS^S  • 

i?  mates  itrL'iibirel.;:.  iiiu 

i.  tartfior  tbv  growth  ol  tl.  ha  ‘a  an W  lire  giatiik  are  aot  decays*.  AaA 

-Wholra.tr  Agrnt. 
Jl  the  Wbot.i.le 

Kat's  Conronao  Ka.aaca  oa  Ua.iao.— Thi.  m.r- 
v,  t  to  as  remedy  is  by  tnauv  con.idered  *«  s  "SpeeiRe.-' tekmisJtesiUlh  are  relieved  by  it.  SjA,  1/1) 

TI.niiMn.ls  of  persons  in  all  pattt.of  Raglan. 
Scotland  cratefollr  rrcognlu  the  bi-neDt  br  I 
'•  BI'DDRN'8  BALSAM  OK  PORKIIOUNI) 
J0I.T8FO0T:*  forth,  relief  and  cm.  of  Ca 
Cold.,  Bronekitie,  A.lhra.,  and  fn  fact  any  all 
of  tire  Chet  and  Long.-,  there  i,  nothing  like 
•t.i.l.  unrivalled.  Oae'doM-.wfll  relieve  an 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Com  re*P°“,ibl» f"  Bre  opinion 

POETRY. 

CAT.O.NINE-TAILS,”  LA  DI  DA. It  re  became  no  one  aboald  rule  but  be, 

And  mak  "’J'1”'''*  d,“nd,r  in  his  breast
, °  •  *,cb*^  ̂ illod  C.t-o-nine  (alia  “on  the  stuap,'’ Ajax  great  to  Jump,  Udl  da, 

or  time,  Ill  Joat  try  my  baud'  at 

tony'  U  11  1*’  U
  di  <S 

Chora  a. 

“•*-:ntera-  take  a  walk.  La  dl 

ugly  brag  and  talk,  La  di 

VVhen  L'dld*> 

In  •Rcthwell  Times*  of  last  Derembor,  La  dl  da.  La  dl 

'  di  d*.  “*  "heading  Byron*  La  di  da.  La 

•urprise,  when  it  had  been 'so  fully  and Irequently  discussed  during  the  last  six months. 

|  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  wished  to  know  when 

haveToTa  y.'rd  *d  rep°rt<d  tbat  thcy  
*houId 

The  clerk  said  tho  only  resolution  ho  had 
waa  that  the  Building  Committee  aud  other 
member,  of  the  -Board  should  meet  a  depute- 

subject^  th*  C°-°P«ri»‘'vo  Society  on  the 
,  r*  Ne WBonio  replying  to  Mr.  Bramley’. remark  about  the  G.llett  Lane  sale,  said  that 
that  plot  was  •  out  of  the  world,”  while  thi* wm  the  very  ••  Kernol  ’’  of  tho  town,  the 

D,®'  !;  I!',ar  L»ne  and  Briggate,’’  of Rothwell.  and  thought  the  land  cheap  at  £1  i 
IS' r  5“rd'  A"  to  fko  remark  about  unfairness, Air.  Newsome  only  meant  that  it  waa  unfair 

the  committee  which  bad  the  busiueia  in  | 
Jl  r.  Sanderson  had 

iTsmi (-lx*!— For  to*  Txxtb  a»d  Batten—  A 

.  ?'  Ml*  “Ftonlffe-  aprinkUd  no  a 

prwtnees  a  plesssrt  l.tber,  witch 

J.  fh*  **rth  from  all  raturitre  cn 

w-c ."  tree,  f trelhC*m*’  rTT”®1*  ‘*n,r.  .top* 

a  *  'trttaktfnl  Inimn  tott* 
RAY'S  fO M POUND  ESSENCE  OF  MVflRED  fo. *“'"•  ''"attha  (Aalbmatie,  Con.otm  tirr,  o.  Ill ,  r 

The  mort  wholesome  and  mrtriti>~u  of  confect far  lea,  eoaromed  than  it  would  b.  were  It 

rwtly  JaUcrsted  MXicl„  iST  Jd^  thTm 

rsu  with  p-rfoct  a. My.  CboooLu  mskere  bv 

All  about  our  friend  i 

work*,  and  to 

quired  for  *ny And  there  when  seated  • 

idea  hi*  remark 



\ 

FRIDAY,  MAY  6,  1881 
ROTHYVELL  TIMES 

0  BUSINESS  MEN. 
•ROTHWELL  TIMES"  it  inerw OULTON  FOOTBALL  CLUB. 

nection  with  the  above 

day  evening,  in  tho 
on.  About  40  friends 

of  tho  ‘  good  things  ' insisting  of  beef,  ham,  ■ 

ietyofr- . .  1 
noeting  was  be!; 

After*.... - - 

in  Mr.  Boolhroyd,  the  secretary, 

sport,  frc  1  
‘L'‘ 

OULTON  BREWERY  v. 
Played  at  Potrernswton  on  S. malted  la  a  draw. 

Ocivojt  Bar 
S  Wright,  b  Richardson . 
F  Kilbuni,  b  Richardson . 

C  Jsllytnsn,  e  Richardson  b  He 

1  R  Hewitt,  e  Tanst  b*R»s"haidso 

H  WUtaot,  b  . . 

It  Bsanrtt,  b Richardson . 

of the  Rothwell  Timet. JET  BUILDING  SITE. 

1TTF.BNFWTON. 

rdsy,  April  23rd,  at OTIOB. 
having  now  take ho  lUtkirtll  Ste club  was  held  last  1 

boys'  school-room,  Ou 
and  members  partool 
which  wero  provided, 

Cans  JYintinf 

ry  abort  notice, 
(rienda  In  tho 

receive  a  larger 
m  o(  good  work 

criplion  of i-otterpr 

past,  for  their  kind 

public  money,  t 

PREPAID  'ADVERTISEMENTS 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET 
situations  vacant,  houses  wanted. 
ARTICLESTO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advertisements  of  the  above  description  inserted 

fn  the  JlciKictll  Tim ft  at  the  rate  of  3d.  line.  Each 

.  _f  sweets,  etc. 

held,  Mr.  Wo 

Higgins  in  the  chair, 
|  he  called  upon  IJ..  - - j  - , , 
to  read  the  report,  from  which  we  learn  that 
the  honorary  members,  subscriptions  have 
increased  during  the  year  £1  11s.,  and  the 
ordinary  members,  subscription*  havo  de¬ 
creased  Hu.  6d  Last  year  the  gate  money 
amounted  to  £12  13s.  10d.,  this  year  only 
£3  I  Is.  6d.  lias  been  taken,  showing  a 
decrease  of  £8  12s.  id.  ;  there  are  several 
cause*  to  which  this  falling  off  in  the  receipts 
at  the  gate  are  attributed,  amongst  others  the 
field  is  so  out  of  the  way,  and  it  was 
resolved  to  try  to  get  one  iu  a  belter  position 
for  next  sessou.  A  concert,  which  was  given 
by  the  member*  and  friends  of  the  club, 
realised  £3  2s.  9d.  The  play,  this  season,  of 
the  first  team  has  shewn  considerable  improve¬ 
ment  on  previous  years.  The  second  team 

.MARSHALL  A  CO.. 
|  Printer*  by  Steam  Po 

HEDGEWOOD. 

^TO  BE  SOLD,  cheap,  a  large  qi 
*  H  EDO F. WOOD— Apply  to  J  Dicsr Hall  Farm,  Lofthonse  Gate. 

Woodl. 7b  Me  Editor  of  the  Roth  well  Timet. 
CHURCH  STREET  BUILDING  SITE. 

Friday,  May  0,  1881 

Still  I  prooebe*  sm 

I  fying  irregnU 

>f  the  Valuable  HOUSEHOLD 
RE,  GROCERY.  snd  DRAPERY, 

W ith  en  expression  of  dismi that  were  at  once  suprising  an 

any  un-mtiated  observer  con them,  Keen  relaxed  ilia  hold  up 

“liar  and  staggered  backward 
Then  with  blanched  features  i 

bands  he  advanced  to  the 
clutching  the  curtains,  looked 

i  twins  transpired  th*.  ugh 

I  Ointment,  wvll  rubbed n bnlr tom*  sod  UneHrioi indigestions  giv*  nsy  u 

agaffras 

speak  oot  in  proi 

piece  of  jobbery 

L0FTHOU8K  v.  NKWMILLKR  DAM. 
secretary  slated  that  th 
Sheffield  Football  Assot mended— but  the  tremulou#  Scruhba  had 

vaniabed,  and  immediately  afterwards  the 1 
stalwart  groom  appeared,  bearing  the  wino  I 

ordered  by  Keen.  Th - >  .  I 

a  muscular  look  that  t 
save  his  wrath  for  old 

inclined  at  thb  first 

the  groom  with  an  u 

*  Co-op*r«:orv  vrect i  building  opposite  t 

onset.  So  he  diam 
[intelligible  growl, 

sy  the  hours  prect 
imbibing  tumblei 

ling  inrcctives  at 
,  He  bert  Bell.  W.  Hutchi 
t.  A.  Hadden  and  F.  Dent »r : — Mr.  Henry  Bell, 

y  : — Sir.  Boothroyd. 1st  Team: — Mr  Boothroj 

plain:— Mr.  W.  Hutchins 
2nd  Team  : — Mr.  Cbas.  K 
ptain  : — Mr.  John  Brittaic 

abject 

Persthslly 

his  boat's  return  i 
‘Cliquot”  and  hi 
ibseut  Scrubbs. 

CHAP.  XXVII.— A  Disappearance. 
Everett  entered  the  library  shortly  afu-r 

nidnight,  to  find  his  manager  in  a  helpless 
date  of  intoxication.  There  was  a  male- 

rolent  gleam  in  the  moneylender’s  eye*  as  be ipuroed  the  unconscious  drinker  with  his 
oot,  and  then,  as  though  struck  wiih  a 
udden  thought,  he  went  to  the  door  aud. 
ooked  anxiously  into  the  ball.  No  one  was 

l" . * 1  *“  uco  doubly  sure, 

opposite  end  and 

Measra  HUT! ON 

kUAKRT  PLANT  AND  EFFECTS. 

ROTHWELL  YOU  NO  CLARENCE  v.  BETHEL 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL. 

2*1  per  cent.  Middleton  8,  Oulton-with 
Woodleeford  15.  and  Templenewaam  nearly 
26.  while  Bothwell  shows  an  advance  of  over 

361  per  cent  since  1871. The  entire  population  of  Leeds  is  put 

dowu  at  809,054  "an  increase  of  49,841  or 
about  20  per  cent ;  tho  entire  increase  in  the Hunslet  Union  ia  about  20  per  cent  j  com- 
paring  these  figures  with  Rothwell,  we  find 
ouraelvea  somo  10  per  cent  beyond  the  union 
inersase,  and  15  per  cent  above  the  advance 
in  Leeds.  Truly  Rothwell  is  progressing  in 
tliie  direction. 

Another  interesting  item  in  the  table  shows 
that  the  fcma!e|sex  predominates  more  largely 
here  than  iu  the  rest  of  the  union  ;  the 
woman  is  still  the  better  half. 

A*  exhibiting  the  low  slate  of^trade  and 
afiecuiatiou,  wo  remark  that  only  one  house  is 
said  to  be  building,  while  133  are  uninhabited 
Would  that  these  were  all  occupied  by  sober, 

thrifty  working  men.  At  Oulton  and  Wood- 
leaford  this  item  stands  out  still  more  sadly 
when  out  of  373  houses,  83  are  uninhabited 

looked  up  the  sts 

fancied  he  aaw  a 
self  aud  the  libr 

have  been ANTED  — A  Sharp. 
I  the  idea  u 

,  as  no  light direction, 

nphant  bear 

artfully  cl  os 

imaginative  on 

- — - -  shadow  in  thi With  something  of  a  trie 
here-entered  the  library, 

the  door  bebiud  him  and  *e 

t^bll  catch  underneath  the  _ , _ _ dffle  he  advanced  to  the  couch  ou  which  U} 
tha  prostrate  Keen,  over  whom  be  git’* ted 
f.»r  a  lew  moment#  like  some*  huge  bird  of 
prey.  Hit  hook  note  teemed  more  beak  likr 
than  ever ;  hit  hands  interlocked  themselves 

1  like  claws  ;  while  hit  ere*  glared  lully  aud 

,  fiercely  like  ihoae  of  a  hawk  shout  to  tear  its 
captured  prey.  _ Then  he  seized  the  helpless  malinger  by  the 

collar,  and  twitted  it  tightly  until  be  seemed 
about  to  suffocate.  “  steady,  Johu  Kveratt, 

steady;  Murder'a  a  serious  crime  !’  he  mut¬ 
tered,  loosing  hie  grip. 

But  murder  was  not  bis  ioteution.  He 
knew  so  much  of  tha  law,  and  had  been  so 

long  accustomed  to  creep  through  iU  re¬ pressive  fingers  that  he  was  far  too  wary  to 
place  himself  withio  reach  of  the  hangman. 

“  No,  no  !"  he  continued,  “  You  were  fool 
enough  once  to  stray  out  of  bounds;  and  see 

what  you've  had  to  put  up  with.”  » Then  he  went  to  the  window  and  looked 
out  A  thick  fog  barred  his  vision,  aud  he 
could  not  even  see  the  gaslights  at  the  gate¬ 

way,  which  should  have  been  visible  from 
where  ho  stood.  Wss  that  the  reason  why 
he  opcnedtbe  window  as  wide  as  it  would  go? 

There^waa  a  tremendous  sniffing  outside  as 
he  did  so,  and  ooe  of  tho  large  watch  dogs 
gave  vent  te  a  low  growl.  They  were  savage 
brute* — half  mastiff,  half  bloodhound — re¬ 
quiring  considerable  management,  even  on 
the  part  ol  their  keeper,  to  check  their 

RATEPAYER. 

WHITSUNTIDE 
Ted  Percival’S  Love. 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

The  attention  of  Heads  of  Families  is  re- 
spectfully  drawn  to  the  Large  and 

Fashionable  display  ot 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 

for  the  present  season,  now  showing  at 

EHASCEL  HAMPSO.VS; 

Commercial  Street, ROTHWELL. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

I  be  aitogelhe 

J  Abbuhev 
light  d.em  her  ohetrusive,  bat 
hat  he  always  put  it  away  in  the 
tmeut  of  bis  desk— a  compart- 

_ —  — _ — _ing  two  other  packages.  She would  have  endeavoured  to  read  it  as  be 
held  it  but  lor  fear  of  arousing  him,  and  a* 
the  could  not  opeu  the  desk  without  the  key, 
she  dismissed  the  matter  from  her  mind. 
Perhaps  she  might  have  not  been  quite  as 

easy  about  it  if  the  could  have  heard  a  dis¬ cussion  which  took  place  one  eveoing  between 
her  nncle  and  Alonytiu*  Kceu. 

The  tnmily  party  had  been  sitting  in  the 
drawiug  room  coaily  chafing  on  various  light 
subjects,  when  the  confidential  manager  was 
announced,  and  on  entering  tho  apartmeot, 
instead  of  taking  powession  of  a  test,  as  had 
been  his  wont  lor  aoiiie  time  past,  he  hurriedly 

requested  a  private  interview  with  hit  i 

TO-ilORRO 

PRIVATE  Si'.HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  HOTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 
Terms  may  be  bad  on  Application. 

OULTON-with.WOODLESFOBD 
SCHOOL  BOABL). 

The  monthly  meeting  of  the  Board  wi 
held  on  Monday  last,  Mr.  Jackson  (chairmat 
the  Rev,  A.  J.  Irvin  and  Messrs.  Maso 
Nowell  and  the  clerk  being  present. 
The  subject  of  the  attendance  officer 

monthly  returns  was  discussed  and  an  in 
proved  form  of  return  was  adopted. 
Cheques  were  drawn  for  the  teacher 

WOODLBSFORD  WHISPKBS. 450,000, 

I  Decemb.1 

CRICKET  CARDS 

for  £300  was  ordered  to  be  served  upon  the 
overseers  for  expenses  to  29th  September, 
1881. 

Tho  clerk  reported  that  the  treasurer,  Mr. 
Bentley,  had  been  successful  in  his  appeal 
against  the  auditors  surcharge  for  Bank 
Interest,  such  surcharge  having  been  remitted. 

Information  relating  to  tho  cost  of  school 
cleaning  at  neighbouring  schools  was  pro¬ 
duced,  from  which  it  was  seen  that  the  Board 
wero  paying  considerably  more  than  others, 
and  it  was  resolved  that  notice  ho  given  to 
tho  school  cleaner  that  after  Juno  1st,  her 
wages  will  be  reduced  to  eight  shillings  per 
week,  and  she  will  be  required  to  find  all 
materials  for  cleaning ;  the  present  rate  of 
wages  being  twelve  shillings  per  week,  aud 
cleaning  materials  are  provided  by  the 

oplojej  in SCORING  SHEETS, 

poeiry; ANDREW  MARSHALL, 

75,  Commercial  Street,  Rothioell. 

unpropi 

No  9.  (late  24.)  SWITHEN'S  STREET ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 

LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 
HARMONIUM. 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

eacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING, 

will  remain  "  replied  the  money  lender,  who 
somehow  seemed  to  have  reversed  place*  with 
his  manager  and  become  the  employe  instead 
of  employer. *•  But  I  want  to  see  it  ”  said  Alonysius 

Keen.  "  Will  you  fetch  it,  or  shall  I  ring  P”  ! 
For  a  moment  John  Everett  eyed  the  man  ' 

as  though  he  would  crush  him  with  one  blow, I 
but  recovering  himself  he  left  the  room  with¬ 
out**  word,  returning  in  a  few  moment*  with 

the  yellow  parchment  document  which  had  to 
much  excited  Nancy’*  passing  curiosity. 

“  Ah,  that’s  it!,'  exclaimed  Keen.  “  The 

last  will  and  testament  of—” "  Huab,  you  fool!"  returned  Everett  ner¬ 

vously.  “  Are  you  msd,  or  drunk  P" “  Neither”  replied  the  manager,  who  how¬ 
ever,  waa  far  from  eober  “  I  shall  say  it  if  I 
like,  I  tell  you.  We're  all  frienda  here,  you 

know,  *o  you  need’nt  be  frightened.  W  by 
should  John  Aahgrove's  executors  fear  to  talk 
of  John  Aabgrove’s  will  ?  We’re  all  friends, 

I  tell  you,  hush  !" 

The  two  men  looked  at  each  other  ailently — 
tho  one  red-faced,  excited,  triumphantly ;  the 

other  pale,  with  lipa  compressed,  and  eyes 
flashing  dangerously,  while  bis  hand*  twitched 
convulsively  as  though  eager  to  clutch  the throat  of  a  foe. 

Was  that  a  mouse  scampering  along  that 
wainaoott,  or  a  listener  outside  T  J ohn  Everett 
opened  wide  the  door,  but  there  was  nothing 
there. “  Now  look  here,  Everett.  We  may  a*  well 

settle  this  as  leavo  it  unsettled.  You  can  aay 
a  word  for  me  if  you  like,  and  unless  you  do. 

I’ll  pull  you  down.  I  don’t  care  when  the wedding  is— in  three  months  or  six ;  but  I 
want  the  thing  understood.  The  fact,  is,  its 
not  negotiable  ou  its  present  basis,  and  I 

want  the  influence  of  your  name."  And  the 
flaunting  Keen  took  out  another  cigar  which 
he  lighted  at  tho  half  consumed  piace  in  his 

“  Well,  I’ll  do  what  I  can,  but  I've  already 

sung  your  virtues  till  the  song’s  nearly  burnt 
my  throat,"  replied  the  moneylender  with  a 
muttered  imprecation.  ”  But  don’t  expect  too much.  These  women  would  beat  the  devil 

himself  if  ho  undertook  to  manage  them." •'  0,  wait  a  bit,”  waa  the  boasting  response, 

«I11  show  you  how  to  manage  a  woman. 
You’re  too  soft  with  them !  And  now  let  us 

join  the  ladies,"  said  the  changeable  Keen, who  seemed  capable  of  managing  hit  master 
at  any  rate. 

“  No.  stay  hero  a  bit  If  I’m  going  to 

cater  for  you,  you’ll  do  as  I  please  in  this 
respect,"  was  the  moneylender's  answer. “  You're  not  fit  to  go  to  them  to  night,  unless 

you  want  to  spoil  the  slight  chance  you’ve got  So  make  youraelf  comfortable — you 
may  ring  for  wine — and  111  go  to  fight  in 
your  behalf,”  and  placing  the  parenmant 
deed  in  his  pocket,  John  Everett  resumed  hit 
upright  stateliness, j  and  strodo  into  the 

the  library,  carefully  closing  the  door  behind 

Wss  that  old  Scrubbs  on  the  inner  aide  of 

the  doorway,  fastening  the  little  catch  hit 
master  bad  used  ?  He  must  hate  crept  from 
behind  that  curtain  in  the  corner  there,  which 

ought  to  have  bee  redrawn  across  those  books. 
At  any  rate  he  knew  all  about  the  dogs  and 

they  knew  him,  for  whoa  he  went  to  the  win¬ 
dow  and  called  “Nero,"  “  Tiger ”  they  both 

jumped  up  to  touch  his  band. 
Then  he  got  upon  the  window  ledge,  like 

an  oiergrown  cock  sparrow,  and  sprang  down 
four  or  five  feet  to  the  ground  where  lay  the 
unfortunate  Keen. 

“What  should  he  do?  Was  the  man  hurt?” 
were  question*  which  he  asked  himself  in  rain 
for  a  few  momenta.  Then  taking  hold  of 

Nero'a  collar  with  one  hand  and  Tiger’*  with 
the  other,  he  hastened  round  to  the  stable* 
to  awake  Jim,  the  groom. 

They  fastened  up  the  dogs  and  returned  to 
the  place  where  Scrubba  bad  left  the  manager, 
but  there  waa  no  trace  of  him  except  the 
uneven  hills  aud  hollows  that  had  been  made 

by  tho  leaping  of  tho  dogs  in  the  garden 
border. “  That  ’ero's  the  rummiest  go  1  ever  set 

eyea  ou  "  mumbled  Jim.  ••  I'd  nivrer  *ev believed  that  Nero  'an  Tiger  would  ’ev  left 

any  run  in  a  man  as  they'd  sniffed  acquaint¬ 
ance  wi’.  Specially  sich  a  o riser  a*  him.  But 
there’s  no  accountin’  furfiogs  an'  wimmen." And  old  Scrubbs  returned  to  the  house,  after 
creepiug  into  the  library  to  unfasten  tho  door, 
and  then  springing  back  again  through  the 

open  the  window. 
When  his  majter  summoned  him  next 

morning  to  euqurre  about  Alonyaiua  Keen, Scrubbs  remembered  attending  that  gentle¬ 

man  in  the  library  about  nine  o'clock  when he  ordered  wino;  and  aa  he  waa  not  over  civil 
Scrubba  had  sent  up  champaghe  by  Jim  the 

groom. 

Jim  the  groom  recollected  taking  the  wine 
up  to  tho  library  but  knew  nothing  more. 

“  Where  can  that  Keen  have  put  himself 

*11  night  ?”  queried  tho  money  lender  ot  the 
breakfast  table.  “  When  I  wont  to  apeak  to 

him  after  midnight,  tho  library  waa  empty." 
"  If  you  please  air,  there'*  been  some  more 

burglars,”  eaid  Jim,  having  knocked  and  been 

bidden  to  eoter.  “  An’  Nero  an’  Tiger  ’ev 'ed  'em.  Aud  the  man  produced  three  or 

four  patches  of  cloth,  which  he  aaid  he  had fouod  “  between  the  teeth  ’’  of  the  two  dogs. 

/‘Good  gracious,  why  that’s  Keen's  coat," axclaimed  the  astonished  Everett  “  Where 

hare  you  found  the  tracks  P" 

*’  Under  the  library  window,  sir,”  was  the 

man’s  reply. 

“  Then  I’ll  warrant  poor  Keen  forgot  the 

dogs,  and  tried  to  get  out  through  the  window 
for  something  or  other,”  and  he  looked 

sympathetically  around. 
There  waa  a  bunt  of  horror  from|the  ladies 

The  clerk  waa  instructed  to  write  to  t 
Local  Government  Board  respecting  a  cs 
of  infectious  disease  in  the  district. 

It  was  resolved  that  Harry  H.  Longbotic 

be  appointed  pupil  teacher  at  a  salary  of  £ 
for  the  first  year. 

it  wss  jcnorolly  expected  ibstthr 

tod  although  Ills  knights  of  th* 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 
ROTHWELL. 

Valuation*  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THE  GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  MISSION 
IN  LEEDS. 

The  farewell  meeting  in  connection  with 
the  above  movement  was  held  on  Wednesday 
evening,  in  the  Town  Hall,  when  the  room 
waa  crowded  in  every  part-  Daring  the  pre¬ 
vious  13  evening  meeting*  the  greater  portion 
of  the  Hall  ha*  been  free,  but  in  order  to 
assist  in  raiaing  funds  towards  the  expense 
of  the  mission,  a  charge  waa  mado  on  this 
occasion.  Mr.  W.  I).  Stephens,  J.P.,  of 
Newcastle,  occupied  the  chair,  being  sup¬ 
ported  by  the  Mayor,  and  a  boat  of  other 
gentlemen.  The  singing  of  Mias  Dixon  was 

greatly  admired  in  **  O,  rest  in  the  Lord,", and  the  splendid  chorus  were  in  their  best 
form,  Dr.  Spark  presiding  at  the  organ.  It 
appears  that  the  chorus  will  be  kept  together, 
and  will  give  occasional  concerts,  it  being  in¬ 
tended  to  continue  the  work  so  auspiciously 
commenced. 

Resolutions  and  addresses  of  a  very  flatter¬ 
ing  character  were  mado  at  the  meeting,  in 
reference  to  the  remarkable  work  connecied 
with  this  mission. 

On  rising,  Mr.  R.  T.  Booth  was  received 
with  euthusiastic  cheers,  he  addressed  the 
meeting  in  a  characteristic  manner,  rendering 
all  the  praise  for  any  good  accomplished  to  a 
Higher  Power,  and  acknowledging  that  other* 

b.  This  a, 
i  should  coal 
it  th«  divine 

Tetley’* Large  Life-like  Portrait 

players  will  stry  probably  I 

EARL  OF  BEACONSFIELD. >  predict  anything Woodleaford  Club 

players,  ud  although 

A.  MARSHALL,  RothwoU. 
it  WooJlevford 

B  OF  UNSEKD 
r  Coughs  sod  Cok 

■  esfe.  permanent  sud  warraqted  cure  of  Pimples 
».  Scurry, B»d  Legs,  Skin  snd  Blood  Diseases, 

CLARKE’S  WOBLD-FAUKD  BLOOD  MIX- 
E.  Sold  hy  Chemists  overywhers. 

deavour  to  stir  up  enthusiasm  among  the  mem¬ 
ber*.  1  think  it  is  the  official*  who  require 

Stirling  up,  and  I  am  sure  that  if  they  would 
place  something  good  wUhin  tha  reach  of  tbs 
public,  the  Utter  would  oot  be  slow  to  avail  them- ^e.ves  of  the  opportunity.  1  asked  why  Mr.  Cur- 
ton  had  not  given  s  lecture,  because  I  understood 
that  h*  lectured  free  of  charge  to  Mechanics’ 
Institute#  in  the  Yorkahire  Union,  and  ought  to -s  per  annum  at  each  Institute,  and 

that  in  not  having  a  lecture  from 
isbody  wss  shirking  a  duty,  ia  this 
>  t  1  think  the  less  we  hear  from the  better,  ttuless  b*  can  tell  us 

r,  which  b*  has  not  dons  hithtr- 

POINT. 

SPRING  IS  COME! 
KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCKOF  LINSEED  for 

Colds  snd  Coaghe  (Asthmatic,  Consumptive, or  Bir» 
hlsl)  cures  9  eaves  out  of  10.  OJd.,  1/1|  and  9/P 

The  moet  wholesome  tad  nutritious  of  eenfset'ens  ia 
Ur  les.  eocranwd  than  it  would  b.  w,r*  it  not  for  th* 
greatly  adulterated  strides  sold  under  tho  name  of 

Si  i*W7  “k*  Choeol*“  hearing  the  nun* •KUdbury  U  guar  sc  toed  to  oonaiat  wololy  of  pure  Cocos 
m  J  J9ET’  m,7  •hsrsfors  bo  givehto  child. 

a  ̂oaTuor  /'ed  ~7C*th«°  c°nfl'
ltnllT  recommended conditions  of  people.  Young  and  old  of  both  sexes 

may  take  this  medicine  with  tho  eeiUlnty  of  deriving 
benefit  from  f te  use,  when  disorder  or  decease  U 
makiagthea  (eel  miserable.  Holloway’s  PIIU  are 
unrivalled  for  their  purify  iog.  aperient,  snd  strengthen¬ 
ing  properties,  they  romovo  Indigestion,  palpitation 
snd  bsadsche,  and  are  specially  serviceable  In  com- 
plai  nts  p^ulltr  to  females.  Each  bo*  is  wrapped 
with  printed  Instructions  lor  tho  guidance  of  Invalids 

OULTON  BREWERY  UNIl’l Played  at  Woodleaford  on  i 
•  WOODLESFORD. 

Uy,  snd  resulted  ia 
H0U8KWIVES  ! 

FOR  WHITSUNTIDE J  R  Hewitt,  b  B 
W  B  Parkinson, 
H  Wllmot,  b  He 

8  Wright,  e  Hos 
PREPARE 

the  case  or  i 
Mr.  Curxo 

something  i 

,0As  I  anticipated,  the  Brewery  club  won  the 
match  ou  Saturday  last,  but  net  so  easily  at 
was  expected  in  the  early  port  ol  the  gams.  I 
understand  that  tha  Woodleaford  •  creek,’  F.  Lock wood  treated  the  spectator*  to  an  exsmpls  ol  his 

ability  hi  wielding  th*  willow;  but  that  the  field¬ 

ing  ou  both  sides  wss  shockingly  bad. 
CottruiM  i*  frequently  mads,  snd  not  without 

caus*  of  tb*  very  disagreeable  odour  which  arises 
from  lb*  drains  and  tnsny  people  say  that  tb* 

village  >•  unhe^7,  “ow  ‘h*a  «***  Ufa(. they  ware  laid  down,  but  tftheee  good  people  would 
only  have  *  Bill*  p*D*oe*.  and  watt  until  th. 
water  schema  U  ccmplsud,  when  ihtrt  swill  bt 
.  constant  run  of  water  lot*  th*  drains.  I  imagiu# 
there  will  not  b*  much  lo  grumble  at  P,0b*kly 
it  might  bar*  bren  beOart*  taka  thsw.t., Wpp)j 
before  lb*  drainage,  but  as  thi*  was  not  doos, 
ill  we  can  do  ia  to  make  tb*  best  of  what  we 
bav*  got,  and  bop*  for  better  thion  when  the _ _ _ -  there  a  "  the  remsdr.  La  Hi  Am  " 

THOUSANDS  OF 

EK.  HANGINGS FROM  3d.  PER  PIECE, II  Bennett,  1  b  w  b 

F  SnUtb.^b  Bruton F  Nsillcloa,  k  Bril 

digestion  snd  nutrition,  sc 

A.  Marshall’s  Rothwell. 

F  Lockwood,  e  Hirst  b  Perkiatou  . 
J  Wilkinson,  b  Wright  . 

B  Bentley,  st  Jellymsn  b  Parkinson 
A  Gosnry,  c  Hirst  b  Paxklueoa  . . . 
H  Horn,  e  Booth  b  Bennett . 

with  a  delicately  i What  is  more  pleasing  than  to  see  tho  wall* 
of  a  Working  Man's  kouto  tastefully 

Adorned  with  Pictures  ? 
FOR  A  8UPPLY,  GO  TO 

A.  MARSH.  I LL,  RothweU. 

tnv  heavy  doctors'  bills,  ill*  by  tbe  Judicious ( such  articles  of  diet  that  a  constitution  msy  by 
tally  bnilt  np  until  staoog  enough  to  resist  every 
nsy  to  disease.  Hundreds  of  subtle  maladies  are 
og  around  as  ready  to  attack  wherevei  tere  It  a 

°g  carrel  vet  “  Jl  bl^ond psrly  nourished  frame." — Civil  Strrict  Ouelfe— 
i  simply  with  boiling  water  or  milk.  Sold  only  In 
ste  labelled— "Jomu  Errs  A  Co..  Uemrsopsthic 
lists,  London."— Also  makers  of  Epp's  CboeolsU 

st  wsy  of  recovering  health, 
rk  a  thorough  change  In  the  c 

|  and  immediately  altarward*  the  party  left  the  | 



ROTH  WELL  TIMES 
TO  BUSINESS 

»  “ROTBWKLL  TIME- 
.'Jr.  Oliver  thought  that  at  anj  rate  he  TEMPERANCE  L' ight  bo  used  as  witness,  and  also  report  BOTHWE 

'Lca*fs  ,lle  miRj>t  notice  to  the  aurvoyor.  A  UafP*T^«  address  ^ 
Tin*  being  understood,  tho  matter  was  al-  ̂ oaattd,  to  U  gi„a  Wedl 
ived  to  lapse.  B*f-  fentlsJaao  being  onskU 
Mr  W.  Copley  had  written  to  tho  clerk,  t^aw*'***  W‘ 
mplainmg  of  moo  one  throwing  a  quantity  piciartd  some  of  U» 
aand  against  his  property,  near  tho  Church  ua,1“  Ms  own  node*,  U<|  poi* 

Oil.  _  di«ro  the  fe.rfal  m. 

TICK. 
avingoow  lake 
/lathirrU  Stei 

•ition  to  lure  o 
vanished,  1  hold  you  to  your  promise  in  his 
behalf,”  and  tho  smiling  money-lender  paced 
ont  of  the  breakfast  room  with  more  state¬ liness  and  pomposity  than  ever. 

“  All,  well,  poor  fellow  t  I  suppose  it  will make  no  difference  now.  I  wonder  wherever 
he  can  be.  lie  most  be  somewhere,  at  any 
rate,”  aoliloqniaed  Nancy,  who,  in  a  becoming 

morning  drees,  bustled  from  room  to  room, the  fairy  of  the  houeehold.  She  seemed  pale, 
however,  and  at  times  dejected,  but  by  con¬ 
stant  effort  retained  an  apparent  chroi  fulness, which  she  was  far  from  feeling. 

For  Ted  Percival’a  auppoaed  neglect  and 
unworthiness  had  been  a  severe  trial  to  her; 
and  though  she  would  not  acknowledge  it,  he 
had  far  more  frequently  a  place  in  her 
thoughts  that  the  disappearance  o/Alonysiua 

Keen. 

PREPAID.  ADVERTISEMENTS 

srTOATmMu  HOUSES  TO  LE 
art irT iS-v  n YAP**'  T-  HOUSES  WANT1 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQU11 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

htbaSS/i  01  ,h*  Je*criPtioa  la« 

..  MARSHALL  A  CO., 
|  Printer*  by  Steam 

to  eiublish  a  srinilsr  competition  i; »nj  with  a  view  to  promoio  in  e>ta 

CllP|t»«Jne»bont^| 
"7  •nbsenption. 
i-AU  dnbe  in  the  psri.h  of  Ro 

”  *  M  °°®p«te  for  the  enp.  which  • 

Ibe  property  of  any  flat. 

OEOHOF.  SCOTT 

*•  Tl^,\R#A,n"- 
IE  wholo  of  the 
FURNITURE,  C e  Valuable ' llOUSbuToLD GROCERY.  and  DRAPERY,  Wc 

-  bookeasa  *.iih  glass  toi,!  Tfi Friday,  May  13,  1881. 

BOTH  WELL 

LOFTHOUSE v.  WAKEFIELD : 

C  Barratt, «  Whittles 
1  Boyetnio  oot...., 

F  Kiddy,  b  Asquith 

bad  previously 

projtosed  that 

Board  dc 

WHITSUNTIDE 
brasa  tubo  attached,  similar  to  that  in  the 

drawing  room.  “  Listen  here,”  he  said, banding  her  the  tube  “  I’m  going  to  speak  to 

you  from  below.” 

When  ho  had  gone,  she  looked  anxiously 
around  the  room,  which  she  had  never 
entered  before ;  but  there  vai  nothing 
peculiar  in  its  areangement,  and  abo  listlessly 
turned  to  the  window  to  look  out.  She  had 
drifted  into  a  state  of  absent-mindedness,  and 
had  nearly  forgotten  the  cause  of  her  presence 
there  when  suddenly  sho  was  startled  by  a 

guntling,  gasping  sound,  and  then  a  voice close  beside  her  uttered  the  words  *•  flow — 

are — you  ?"’ 

It  was  the  voice  she  had  heard  on  the  night 
of  the  burglary,  and  again  the  warning  came 

to  her  mind  “  Not— Alonyaiue— Keen.”  It 
was  her  uncle ‘a  voice,  as  he  spoke  from  t  he 
room  below,  through  tho  medium  of  the 

Laucbing 

•ition  which _ 

some  joking  reply, 

tbe  district,  ba 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

The  attention  of  Heads  of  Families  is  re- 
apectfully  drawn  to  the  Largo  and 

Fashionablo  display  of 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 
for  the  present  season,  now  showing  at 

EMWTEL  HAMPSOVS; 

Commercial  Street,  ROTHW  ELL. 
REPLY  TO  •«  PITMAN.- Editor  of  the  Roth  well  TV. WOODLESFOHD  WHISPERS. 

PRIVATE  SllHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  HOT  U  WELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Term,  may  U>;  bad  on  Application.- 

eluded  in  (he 
Tho  clerk 

herself  for  a  feeling  of  super- 
iver  her.  sLe  at  onco  made 

and  a  lively  conversation 
ee  carried  cm  between  the 

ally  ",  she  cried,  clapping re-entered  tho  diawing 

24,)  SWITHEVj)  STREET 
ROTH  WELL. 

i|-brai.Wd 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the-  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 

tearing  shout  for  upwards  of  dn  hour 
uddeuly  determined  to  get  up  and  finish 
needlework  on  which  she  had  been 

;ed  during  the  day,  and  suiting  the 
i  to  the  thought  she  threw  around  her  a 
Ires  ring  gowu,  and  lighting  the  gaa,  sat 
Lvber  work  table  to  carry  out  her 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT, 

ROTH  W  K  L  L. 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Ted  Percival’s  Love. 
BY  W.‘tHAliDY-OUZMAN. 

it  seemed  as  if  the  spirit  of  ScrUbbs  the  sub¬ 
servient  had  been  superseded  by  tlmt  of  an¬ 
other  Scrubbs  the  bombastic.  He  burst  into 

a  loud  laugh  ;  threw  himself  into  a  chair  and directly  atierwaTds  leaped  out  again  ;  putting 
hit  binds  and  arms  into  fighting  attitude  lie 

pommelled  away  at  innumerable  inviaible 
foes,  and  afterward*  performed  such  antics 
and  placed  himself  in  such  contortionate 
positions  that  any  medical  man  who  could have  seen  him  »t  that  period  would  have 
certified  at  once  that  he  waa  of  unsound  mind 
and  not  fit  to  be'at  large.  Perhaps  Scrubbs 
had  been  indulging  too  freely  in  tho  remnauts 
of  Kecn'a  Bacchanalian  feast;  perhaps  the 

recollections  of  the  proceedings  be  bsd  wit¬ 
nessed  from  behind  the  anng  curtain  in  the 
library  had  proved  too  exciting  for  his  poor 
weak  brain ;  but  however  that  might  be  and 
to  whatever  cause  it  might  be  attributable, 
Scrubbs  was  highly  elated  in  spirits  about 
something  or  other,  and,  in  tho  sanctity  of 

his  pantry,  Scrubbs  did  not  heait&te  to  show it 
All  through  the  day,  too,  he  indulged  in 

similar  outbursts,  always  taking  care,  though 

that  he  was  a' one  before  be  commenced 
In  the  course  of  his  usual  avocations  he 
seemed  simply  the  tame  helpless  old  retainer as  ever,  but  ho  misaod  no  opportunity  of 

Lar&e  Life-like  Portrait 

THE  LATE 

A.  MARSHALL,  Rotliwell. 

of  the  Board  being  that  having  accepted  the 
offer  it  waa  not  possible  to  retract. 

Highways. — The  clerk  read  a  letter  from 
Mr.  Blliott,  complaining  of  the  heavily 
weighted  vehiclca  passing  along  tho  road* 
and  cutting  them  up,  contrary  to  tho  law: 
and  asking  the  Board  to  atop  such  traffic. 
After  somo  discussion,  in  which  Mr.  Elliott's 

cause  for  complaint  was  fully  admitted,  tho 
chairman  suggested  that  the  inspector  should 
have  power  to  watch  tho  roads  at  any  time, 
and  if,  on  testing  certain  waggons  and  carts) 

ho  found  them  contravening  the  law,  to  take' the  necessary  steps  for  punishing  the  owners 
thereof. 

Mr.  Oliver  suggested  whether  Mr.. Elliott 
might  not  be  authorised  to  weigh  doubtful 
carts  and  waggons.  Ho  agreed  with  Mr. 
Elliott  that  be  ought  to  hare  somo  protection 
in  this  matter.  The  aurvoyor  cannot  look 
after  this  business  so  much  himself  now,  and 
it  was  not  fair  that,  while  many  have,  at  con¬ 
siderable  expense  had  their  wbeol  tiers 
widened,  others,  much  hotter  sble  to  afford  it 
paas  over  the  road  with  narrow  wheels.  Mr. 
Elliott  had  been  doing  a  good  deal  lately, -L— ,J  *• - *-3ted. 

•  believed*  that  almost 
Becston  pit  now,  were 

- -  -Jt  see  that  they  could 
authorize  Mr.  Elliott  to  weigh  the  carte,  as 
ro  was  an  interested  party. 

Mr.  J.  Hargreav 
every  cart  coming  t 



rothwell  times 
RIDAY,  May  30,  1881 QDtTON  BREWERY  v.  WHITWOOD. 

ij W  *t  Whttwood  am  Saturday  bat. 

OOLTOS  BiKWbit 

B  Parkinson,  b  Croulcy  . 10 

nw^«Toboo  b8ui<itrv3.  £ 
c  ° WHlret  mow  M 

TO  BU8IHB8B  KIN. 

|«  "ROTHWELL  TIMES"  u  lncreuicg  it* 
i  the  Ntnputf  (or  the  district,  iu  column. 
i  genuine  and  economical  medium  (or  adver- 
For  Term*  apply  »t  the  offio*  of  the  paper. 

of  the  occurence*  haring  talcen  place  within  ̂ 
man  looked  anxiously  at  hie  young tttaa. 

But  I  thought  the  figure  seemed  taller his  own  remembrance.  As  to  holding  the' lecture  in  the  chapel,  he  thought  that  the 
dissemination  of  truth  of  any  kind  was  ap¬ 

propriate  for  a  chapel,  and  was  far  more 

NOTICE. 
Oar  Mr.  Marshall,  haring  sow  taken  ths  porsc 

nperinUsdenc*  of  the  BotkKtU  Stean 

Wrrki,  wa^are  in  a  powlgpn  Upturn  ont^araryj 
U  acentary ;  ui  while  thanking  onr  (riocdl  in 
P*«t,  (or  thair  kind  faTore,  we  treat  to  raceir#  a  Ur 
•har*  of  puUle  patronage,  aaianng  them  oi  good  w 
aad  reasonable  priowa. 

A.  MARSHALL  A  CO.. 
Printer*  by  Steam  Porrei 

SPECIAL  SHOW 

goljfolil  ©HUB, 
Woodlesford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lo 
Sherbum,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and 

Cfcronicl*. 

Friday,  May  SO,  1881. 

MILLINERY !! ! 

On  Wednesday,  May  28th, 
Scrubba  so  see  Jeanette  to  her  room  and  then 

return. 

With  an  air  of  delight  Scrubba  did  ao, 
coming  back  ahortly  afterward*  to  enquire what  he  might  do. 

*’  I  want  you  to  take  James  into  your  room 

to-night,  Scrubb*.  and  watch  the  ttair-caaa  till 
the  rooming.  I'm  confident  there’s  somebody there  "  was  Nancy's  determined  reply. 

Scrubb*  fidgetted  about  for  a  few  minutes 
without  making  any  response,  then  with  an 
agitated  face  be  promised  to  do  as  sha  com- 

LECTURE  ON  MR.  GLADSTONE. 

T«***  . . 

BOTH  WELL  t.  ABKLET  CHUBCH. 

^  st  AnaUy  an  Saturday. W  Ml*,  h  Dodson  .  0 
On  Tuesday  evening,  the  Rev.  8.  Lloyd 

delivered  his  lecture  on  the  "  Right  Hon.  W. 
E.  Gladstone,"  in  tne  Primitiys  Chapel, Rothwell. 

Mr.  Mason,  of  Oulton,  wa*  adrertised  to 
take  tha  chair,  and  arrived  shortly  after  the 
lecture  had  been  commenced.  In  the  mean¬ 
time  the  Her.  Mr.  Nume  occupied  the  chair, 
opened  the  meeting,  and  introduced  the  lec¬ 
turer  in  a  thoughtful  and  well  delivered 

Mr  Lloyd  after  defending  thair  action  in 
using  the  chapel  for  a  political  lecture,  tbeu 
proceeded  to  delineate  tha  life  and  character 
of  the  great  statesman,  and  frequently  inter¬ 
polated  opinions  ond  expressions  whichshow- 
ed  very  decisively  how  warmly  and  deeply  he 
himself  was  interested  in  the  subject. 

It  is  almost  unnecessary  for  us  to  go  into 

detailed  particulars  of  tho  premier's  life,  when so  complete  and  correct  a  history  can  be  had 

for  a  penny,  (Ward  and  Lock's  Life  of  Glad¬ stone.;  We  will,  however,  just  mention  the 
principal  points  as  graphically  described  by the  lecturer. 

M  illism  Ewart  Gladstone  was  the  fourth 
son  of  Mr.  John  Gladstone,  a  leading  mer¬ 
chant  in  Liverpool,  and  wa*  born  in  1609, 
December  29th 

After  being  at  a  private  school,  yonng  Glad¬ 
stone  went  to  Eton,  and  at  twenty,  became  a 
rtudent  at  Oxford,  where  he  speedily  achieved 
high  academic  honours. 

In  June,  1833,  the  Reform  Act  was  passed, 
and  the  greatest  anxiety  wai  manifeated  by 
Toriea  to  get  the  warmest  and  trowt  eloquent 
member*  of  their  party  into  the  Houae.  So 
it  came  to  pass  that  Mr.  Gladstone  was  re¬ 
turned  to  the  first  Reformed  PMliamcut,  >n 
1633,  as  member  for  the  pocket  borough  of 
Newark,  under  tho  Duke  of  Newcastle's 
nomination,  his  first  speech  being  in  defence 
of  bis  own  father,  in  connection  with  the 
slave  trade,  and  which  mado  an  excellent  im¬ 
pression  on  the  House.  In  1643,  Mr.  Glad- 
stoni'  became  President  of  the  Board  of  Trade, 
but  two  years  after  retired,  on  account  of  the 
Mayworth  Grant.  Having  withdrawn  from 
the  borough  of  Newark,  he  was  returned  for 
the  University  of  Oxford,  in  1817,  and  in  his 
votes  at  this  time,  first  appeared  a  change  of 
opinion  on  certain  subjects,  for  which  he  had 

previously  spoken  fervently  and  powerfully  ; 

ROTHWELL. 

S  UMMER  FilSHIONS  ! 
ROTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY. 

DRAPERY— Every  description  of 
MILLINERY— Novel 

DRESSMAKING— Stylish 
a  CLOTHIN  G— Fashionable 

BOOTS  A  SHOES 

HATS  k  CAPS— The  latwt. 

for  Scrubba trembled  wi 

dropping  down  on  both  knee*  at  her  feet,  en¬ deavoured  to  kiss  her  baud,  the  became 

alarmed,  and  thinking  that  perhaps  his  mind 

u.j  i - i. - ,a  w|thdre’ - *'  -  1 

the  bell. 

bUb*!?! 

SERVICE  OF  SONG  AT  LOFTHOU8E. 
had  become  deranged,  withdrew  some  distance 

I  until  she  reached  the  bell,  ou  which  she 

I  placed  her  hand. 

"N«,  he  I"  be  whispered,  in  supplicating 

tones,  “  For  heaven's  sake,  Miss  Nancy,  bear 
what  I  have  to  say.  Yoarown  happiness  st 
well  as  that  of  other*,  depend*  upon  it.  1 

would  not  harm  you,  dear  Miss  Nancy — 1 
would  not,  tor  the  world.  But  I  have  that  to 

tell  you  alone,  which  I  beg  of  you  to  listen  to, 
it  only  for  a  moment!”  And  wiping  bis  eyes 
with  a  monstrous  red  handkerchief,  which 

enveloped  both  face  and  chest  he  heaved  s 
deep  ugh,  and  stood  awaiting  permission  to 

Observing  that  he  was  in  a  calmer  mood. 
Nancy  released  the  bell,  and  advancing  to 
wheie  the  poor  old  creature  stood,  placed 

-A.X  SAMUEL  BATTY’S, 
Commercial  Street, 

ROTHWELI. 

By  invitation  of  the  Lofthouse  friends,  the ■setters  and  scholars  who  have  already  givtn 

Jessica's  first  prayer '  at  Rothwell,  rendered 
i*  same  beautiful  service  of  song  tu  the 
ofthouse  chapel,  On  Monday  evening  last. 
Mr.  Ward  conducted,  while  Mr.  Naylor 
:companicd  on  the  organ,  and  all  the  pieces 
ere  given  roost  pleaamgiy  by  the  70  voicea 
esent.  The  connective  readiuga  were  ren- 
■red  by  Mr  Marsh  a!  I,  in  an  effective  mao- 
ir,  and  the  whole  thing  passed  off  moat 
icces*  fully. 

J  chapel  was  nearly  full,  and  33a.  was 
ken  at  the  collecuou  in  aid  of  the  organ 

John  O'Gsunt'i 
LL  YOUNQ  CLARENCE  r.  BELMONT 

.nuu.eu  woSm.rday. 

WHITSUNTIDE ! 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

The  attention  or  Head,  of  Families  is  re¬ 
spectfully  drawn  to  the  Large  and 

Fashionable  display  of 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 
for  the  present  season,  now  showing  at 

ESIASCEL  HAMPS0S8; 

Commercial  Street,  ROTHWELL. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurnej. 
tho  Removal  of  lteligic 
of  tho  Com  Laws,  and  __  ..r _ _ 
Trade  doctrines  began  to  be  supported  by  the 
former  Tory,  and  he  rapidly  rose  to  a  higher 
and  more  commanding  position  in  the  House. 
His  visit  in  1631  to  the  dungeons  of  Naples, 
led  to  an  exposure  of  the  horrors  he  there 
witnessed,  and  to  the  reform  of  such  nbomin- 
ablo  abuses.  In  the  following  year  com- 
nienced  the  series  of  conflicts  between  Glad¬ 
stone  and  Disraeli,  which  have  continued  for 
tho  last  30  years.  On  the  1 6th  March,  1833, 
the  Earl  of  Aberdeen  formed  his  Coalition 
Ministry,  when  Mr.  Gladstone  ^became 
Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,  and  afterwards 
delivered  the  first  of  his  eleven  remarkable 

Budget  speeches.  Earl  Derby's  administra¬ tion  during  the  succeeding  years  came  to  an 
end  in  1657,  when  Mr.  Gladstone  again  be¬ 
came  Chancellor  under  Lord  Palinerstone, 
which  office  he  held  till  I860. 

Ou  the  death  of  Palmerston,  Mr.  Gladstone 
became  leader  of  the  House,  (in  1865J,  but 
in  1666,  on  the  the  defeat  of  hit  Reform  Bill, 
the  Conservatives  returned  to|>ower.  At  the 
time  of  the  general  election,  he  lost  his  seat 
for  Oxford,  but  was  returned  for  8outh  Lan- 

9,  (late  24.)  SWITHEN'S  •STREET ROTHWELL. 
WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and HARMONIUM.  

^ 

Violin  Strings  to  order. 

On  the  potter  snm end  effect*  ol  Mr.  Tt 
Woodlesford.  1  im 

l.r  occasions.  That  it  is  s  miatakt,  to 
r  priaopal  thoroughfare,  1  fsney  I  can 

Id  former  (dais  tbs  identical  shop ,omd  was  occupied  by  a  Mr.  Prince,  j 

r  to  rtitt  <10  or  <li 

L  to  local  cricket  would 
our  of  (rest  regret  it MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING, 

tid*  1  do  i 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

tli*  la»L*tfie  earlier  it ticist  of  tbs  priming 

mtbVof  tbafremaik' 
to  hear  ‘wbal  this  babbler  bas  tn  ea*,'  sol  hope 
the  hiibsrto  suppressed  effusion  will  be  allowed  to 
sc*  lb*  light  of  publicity,  and  will  not  b*  hastily 
committed  to  the  oMiviou  which  it*  predecessor 
undoubtedly  deterred. 

Now  that  tbs  alterations  at  tbs  Woodlesford 
Chapel  art  fsirly  commenced,  it  is  perhaps  not  too 
much  to  bop*  that  lb*  authoritim  will  todsavour 
to  effect  s  little  improvement  in  (be  hideout  appear¬ 
ing*  ol  tbs  building  as  seen  from  tbs  suest,  which 
hat  hitherto  borne  a  sinking  resemblance  to  tbs 
architectural  Italurcs  of  s  respectable  bare  in  an 
ancient  farmyard.  HiK-a-d-zan  suitably  designed 
windowe,  plaosd  in  the  street  wall,  would  make  a wonderful  difference  both  intidt  and  out,  and  I 

bop*  that  something  of  tbs  kind  will  b*  done ;  1st m*  however,  warn  tbs  said  authorities  against  tbs 

folly  or  attempting  too  much  in  tbs  wtj  of  orna- 
•  tr  iking  sximplsol  such  folly  than  ths  nsw  Chaps! 
at  Ottlton,  which  stands  forth  baldly  st  *  monument 
of  architectural  imbecility  and  overaUainsd 
ambition. 

I  no  not  hear  much  talk  about  lb*  Wbodletford 

in  18G8,  Parliament  was  again  dissolved,  and 
Mr.  Gladstone  was  commanded  to  form  a 

ministry,  and  became  Prime  Minister  of  Eng¬ 
land.  Since  this  period  the  story  is  within 
every  one’e  memory. 

During  the  lecture  frequent  references 
were  made  to  the  several  great  measures  in 

which  the  "  people's  William  ”  had  taken  a 
principal  part,  especially  those  of  the  last  13 
year*.  The  year  1868  waa  termed  the  “  gold¬ 
en  age  ”  of  Liberalism,  since  which  time  we 
have  the  Irish  Church  Bill,  Army  Regulation, 
Abolition  of  Purchasa,  the  Ballot,  besides 
which  he  mentioned  the  settlement  of  the 
Alabama  Claims  by  arbitration,  and  other 
matter*.  These,  ho  held,  were  sufficient  to 
guarantee  to  Mr.  Gladstone  the  gratitude 
and  admiration  of  the  entire  nation ;  tho  his¬ 
tory  of  the  lait  56  year*  waa  interwoven 
with  tho  name  and  deed*  of  this  great  and 

good  man. The  unselfishneaa  and  sympathy  of  tha 
Premier  was  warmly  eulogised;  despising  and 

I  declining  garters  and  coronets,  ho  preferred 
to  remain  one  ol  the  people,  even  refusing 
the  pension  which,  as  a  retiring  Prime  Minis¬ 
ter,  wa*  hia  doe,  and  on  accepting  office  last 

I  in  fttUng  on  a  match  with  *  team  capuiatd 
lev  A  J  Ireio,  which  waa  completely  over- 
,  although  it  included  the  Bev  H  M  Sims,  who 
II  throagh  the  leog  iuniop  of  Dalton  wilhcnl 
a  wicket.  F  Lockwood  and  T  Weat  were  m 
II,  and  acond  vapidly,  making  adJuioma  to  ths 

lling  department  by  carrying  hit  bai  through 

le  lo  make  any  great  impreaaiou  on  the  bowl, 
rber  again  abowed  op  wail,  taking  t)  wlekeu 
u»,  and  if  he  can  keep  It  up,  will  prove  him. 
wet  howler  in  ths  district  before  the  end  of 

THOMA8  STAINER, 
MASON,  ETC., 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

DWAHD  CROSBY,  DENTIST, 
1  63.  CHURCH  STREET,  HUNSLET,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
;»  to  inform  the  inhabitants  of  Rothwell  and  District 

A^TJfJP^T^TF -FTfJ  , the  mod  improved  priaciplea. — without  pain,  and 
without  Springe  or  other  unrightly  fastenings,  at 

Ccaioliation  Frew, 
itwd.  or  Stopped  by  a  new  process. 

y,  63,  Church  Street,  Bnnalet. 

people  to  that  popular  watering  place. 
Tub  Meihley  player*  sonUuned  on  their  v 

career  by  defeating  Leeds  Moreland  In  a  very 
fashion,  I'jrah  end  Laycock  both  doing  good 

Woodlesford  Pouarie*  and  Fleet  Mule,  bat 

POINT. 

If  required. 

that  lb*  idea  of  purchasing  Mr.  White'*  houe*  i* not  in  euch  favor  now  at  It  waa  a  little  time  eince, 
but  that  the  propose'  now  is  to  build,  If  a  tunable 
site  can  be  obtained.  For  whet  share  iu  the 
eoovenioe  to  common  eenee  of  tb*  Church  author- itiee  is  Aj*x  to  take  the  credit! 

Bravo  1  Hit  Eminence  !  The  idea  of  setting 
up  a  Challenge  Cup  does  him  credit,  and  i»  a 
great  deal  more  than  I  expected  of  him;  I  should 
ilk*  to  suggest  that  when  the  cop  Is  procured, 

it  should  be  ornameoied  by  *  — — — •■.<»'»-  *r 
my  friend  in  •  full  tig,’  in  the of  hie  tremendous  drive*  for 

be  presented  with  a  leather  m 
But  joking  apert,  ths  scheme deserve*  eT*ry  eoouuragameni 
lo  see  the  matter  taken  up  wan 

in  the  district. 
Not  having  baard  anythiog 

•the  cat'  lately.  I 

The  Newest  and  most  Fashionable  Store 

Doco rations  may  be  had  at 

-A.-  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rothwell. 

Hoc* 

i  published 

accordingly 

mend  CLARKE  S  WORLD- 
TUBE.  Sold  by  Ohemlete  e 

LOFTHOUSE 
WORTLEY. 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OK  UNSEED  l 
eld*  and  Coagha  (Aalhmalio,  ConsumpUie.oi  Re 
ial)  ear*.  9  care,  out  of  10.  l/l*  and  8/0 
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"oonlof  every  boor  of  tb«  w««k,  rapaciallr  daring  tb* 
*omm*r  month*.  Ho  coot.  >i  bar*  Saturday  *ft*rtooo, *b*a  by  all  muni, .  In  him Finance. — The  collector  had  received,  an*!  I  the  Stourton  p< 

paid  over  to  the  treasurer  the  following  auma.  |  the  expenMU^ 

General  District  Rates...  7 
Warer  Rents  ...  «.  3  **  — — p  .  — 

- \  The  motion  wa»  then  put, 

£11  18  Messrs.  Sanderson  and  Holmes  ; 

PriBOLEru.— A  serious  accident  having  ROTUWELI, 

occurred  not  far  distant,  in  connection  with 
this  dangerous  article,  a  conversation  ensued  ,u 

as  to  tho  position  of  iho  Board  concerning 
the  sale  of  petroleum,  and  tho  clerk  was  re-  ~ 
guested  to  look  up  the  provision*  of  the 
Explosives  Act. 

Dust. — A  deputation  consisting  of  tho 
Rev.  Mr.  Collins,  Messrs.  Nwale*,  Simpson 

and  Kirby,  attended  from  Stourton,  and  had an  interview  with  the  Board  on  tho  subject  of 
the  dnsty  state  of  the  roads,  and  to  press  on 
the  Board  the  advisability  of  watering  the  sun, 
portions  of  road  contiguous  to  house  pro-  tj,e 

|>erty.  Mr.  Swales,  as  chairman  of  a  meet-  ( ing  of  ratepayers  heldat  Stourton  last  Friday,  gR|a 
introduced  tho  question,  and  asked  Mr.  puj, 
Simpson  to  stato  their  case.  Mr.  Simpson,  (CTC 
alter  assuring  the  Board  that  thero  was  no  j;ei 
desire  to  lay  any  complaint  against  the  Board,  £20 
referred  to  the  importance  of  Stourton  ns  a  -p 
portion  of  the  Board's  district,  and  then 'laid  g|,ev 
open  tho  evil  which  had  already  been  men-  ..  . tioned.  He  said  tho  roads  were  badly  d 

ROTHWELl.  r.  WOODIIOUSE  TKMPRRANCE.  ‘ 
Played  it  Rothwell  on  Saturday  mil  remlted  in  so  • 

ii^  victory  (or  tin  bams  Mini,  Whlteley  taking  & 
R  Whilaley,  L  Wood  .. ......  .  19 
F  OitvD,  b  Wood .  3 

C  TYffhny,  Ibw  b  Wood  !!“**.*!!!'.'.  0 

J  A  Harms,  b  Wood  .  0 
Z  Kilts.  *  Honey  b  Wood .  0 
W  Idfs.  e  Tiylor  b  Wood . 93 O  Olbaoo.  b  Wood .  « 

B  C  lltbardaa,  ool  oat  .  9 
Rev.  A  J  Irtio,  »  Mallisoe  b  Wood  10 

Eitru  . .  • .  It 

TO  BUSINESS  MEN. 

tho  “IIOTUWELL  TIMES"  n  Incre.tag  its 
Circalition  every  weak,  tad  iiaowliirly  evtab- 

I  uthe  Newspaper  for  the  district,  lt>  eolamnt 
nta  genuine  mil  economical  modlum  for  idver- 

For  Ternn  apply  at  the  offleo  ol  tho  piper. 

1  in  a  statement  of  I 

Jich  they  would  go.  V“’  “ 

■  . .  lf  it  thoir  intention 
fo  pay  for  it,  he  thought  tho  Board  had  no- 

|  thing  further  to  do  with  it. 

put  and  carried, lmca  neutral. 
NOTICE.  | 

Oar  Mi.  Marshall,  having  now  taken  the  personal 
■uneriutandanco  ol  tho  IbtkicrU  Stem  Printing 
Herts,  wo  are  In  a  position  to  turn  out  every  dci-  j 
cription  of  Letterpreii  Printing  it  a  Tery  abort  notice, 
U  necessary  ;  and  while  thanking  our  friends  in  tho 
paat,  lor  their  kind  favors,  we  trait  to  receive  a  larger 
ihiro  of  public  patronage,  assuring  them  of  good  work 

ill  try  to  support 
AJAX. 

SCHOOL  BOARD. 

The  monthly  meeting  0f  the  Board  was 
,  -  Friday  last,  present  -.-Messrs.  Wra 
Hargreaves,  (chairman),  J.  B.  Seanor,  James 
B.ttr  J.  O.  lun,,,  1  P„l„,  >nd  ,hc 
clerk,  treasurer  and  attendance  officer The  minute,  of  the  previous  mating  har- 

mg  K"  r(*,d  “f- fnanned,  th.  resolution respecting  the  holiday,  was  rescinded,  and  it --,reaolvcd  (Mr.  Se.„°r  neutral)  that  the 
tdays  be  one  week  each  at  Faster  Whit 

summer  C*5risUn®#'  *lul  two  weeki  during 
C.he^ieJJ,  r.fr0r^,BDCd  for  lho  teachers’ 

anea£00  i.s.  Cd;  accounU  £35  lOs.  8d.; 
blic  Works  Loan  Board  £122  Is  7d  The 

era1  wants  were  also  ordered  to‘  bo’  sup-  ! 
ed.  The  fees  from  the  schools  amount  to  j 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advertisements  ol  the  above  description  Inverted 

fn  the  DM  T.mn  st  the  rate  of  Sd.  line.  Each »J*UE  ROTHWELL  LOC^L  BOARD 
ter  one  yvar.only.  upon  accurity  of  ths  rates,  to  bo  In 
sums  cf  not  loss  tbsn  XIOO.  Offers  stating  rata  of 
intern  l  requited,  to  be  sent  to  the  undersigned, 

SAMUEL  UAROREAVKS, 
May  36 th,  1881.  Clerk  te  the  Board. J  Taylor,  c°TU!*oy* b^Wblretay  *. 

J  deques,  b  Idle . 

At  Midgiey.  e  Oibaon  b  Wfciialay.. J  Wood,  e  Tiffany  b  WolteUy  .... 

J  Duflon,  e  Haber  lea  b  Gibson  .. B  CvUcr,  e  Irem  b  Wbliatey . 
C  Horsey,  b  Wfaitalat  . 
W  l.mmoit,  c  Whit*  lev  b  Oibeon  • 
J  Maliiron,  e  Irrtn  b  Oibaon  . 

rd,  O  til  ton,  Carlton,  Lofthouee 
Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax 

Chronicle. 
\y00Df,RaF0RD  CHORAL  SOCIETY. 

The  neit  Rrbearas]  will  be  held  on  Wednesday  even 
ing  neat.  June  1st,  and  the  rehearsal*  will  he  ennlloned 

Society  next  aeasion.  ar-  reqne.te-l  lo  jnin  at  once. 
Snbjeot  for  rehearavl Romberg'*  Cunt*'*.  1  Tn« 

Taayausr  a«t>  us  Encawat.  “  Vl’.-T''  wind- 
np  Tea  and  Soiree  is  postponed  to  Wednesday,  Jane 13th.  1881. 

WALTER  LOCKWOOD. 

Friday,  May 
•m  ronrerned,  and  will  even  appeate  ibe  unyielding 
iuetedoliiy  of  -Mr  Vindicator/  who  among  hi*  other, 
no  doubt  estimable  qualities,  seem*  to  but  th*  faculty 
of  making  up  his  mind  with  a  vengeance.  With  the Doctor  and  I  out  of  the  way  the  ground  should  be 
clean  d  a  gool  deal  for  freVu  specnlstioo.  Let  ns  hop* 

••  That  most  ol  them  shalljiolliw'wsodering  fire." 

Y°W.  FLOCKTOJf. 

Onlton,  May  24th,  1881. 

ROTH  WELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

The  uaual  fortnightly  meeting  of  the  Board 
iok  place  on  Monday  evening;  present  — 
cssre.  W.  Hargreaves,  (chairman).  J.  Ilar- 
raves.  II.  1’.  Newsotno,  J.  Batty,  J.  Oliver, 
Sanderson,  S.  Brantley,  J.  Holmes,  and  the 

COMING  EVENTS, 

Rothwell  1st  v.  Lofthonae  lit,  el  Loftbou.e, 
Hotbw-U  2nd  *.  1-ofibonte  3nd,  at  Rothwell. 
Onlton  Brewery  v.  Ilumlet  tod,  at  Home. crial  was  inferior,  tho  dust  was  not  taken  off 

or  carted  away;  and  the  result  was  that  thero 
waa  great  destruction  of  property  by  reason 
of  the  elouds  of  dust  which  swept  over  their 
gardens  and  into  their  houses.  Being  rate¬ 
payers  and  property  owners,  he  thought  it 
was  not  fair  that  they  should  labour  untler  | 
such  a  nuisance  and  such  a  loss.  They  had 
endeavoured  to  improve  property,  he  had 

spent  a  great  deal  of  money  to  make  his  gar¬ 
den  attractive  ---  but  tb;:r  * 
and  shrubs  were  every  now  and  then  — 
to  most  damaging  clouds  of  dust,  their  tenants 

appealed  to  their  *. account  of  the  first 

would  be  very  small, 

consider  tho  matter  faitly,  and  help  as  far  oi 

Tits  ltev.  Mr.  Collins  supported  Mr.  Simp 

son's  rental  ks.  and  said  lie  had  travelled  it 
msuy  countries,  in  Egypt,  in  India,  and  else¬ 
where.  but  he  must  confer*  he  hail  never  seel 
such  dost  as  they  had  to  endure  at  Nlouiton 
it  wav  literally  inches  thick.  As  to  tin 

bouring  Hoards,  which,  on  comparing  wait" this  ifoard  s  figures,  resulted  only  in  oueor  two 

slight  alterations  in  the  teachers’  salaries. 
A  boy  having  been  discovered  who  had 

broken  one  of  the  pa0?a  0f  g[as,  j,,  ,j,e 
Roll i well  Hsigh  Schools  during  tho  past 

month,  the  Board  decided  to  prosecute  him 
lor  the  same,  as  a  warniug  to  other  lads  of  a 
mischievous  nature  ;  much  damage  lias  been 
done  of  this  class  at  throe  schools. 

A  list  of  persons  in  urrears  of  school  fees 
was  considered,  and  the  clerk  was  instructed 
to  take  preliminary  action  agai  *t  them  for 

SPECIAL  NOVELTIES 

j  matches  iu  this  distrtal,  if  Iba  Srareiariva  will  kind  ly 
clerk,  collector,  treasurer  and  inspector. 

Tho  minutes  of  last  meeting,  and  several 
committee  meetings  having  been  read,  they 
were  confirmod  on  the  motiou  ol  Mr.  Holmes, 

seconded  by  Mr.  Batty. 

that  he  had - 
him  that  l)r.  Hv*p“ 

CRICKET. 
MILLINERY!!! CORRESPONDENCE. 

We  do  not  hold  auraalvM  rwaponaibl*  for  th*  oploi 

WOODLESFORI)  WHISPERS. 

Heaitu  RtronT. — Tho  chairman  slat, •  ’  ’  Mr.  Jewison,  who  informea 

.  ....  ...ups  was  from  home  nftcr  re- 
from  his  illness,  and  would  therefore 

_ _ c  to  attend.  He  belioved,  however, 
I  that  there  was  no  rymotic  disease  in  the  dis-  j 
I  trict,  and  that  the  health  of  tho  district  was 

^ Shortly  after,  however,  Mr.  Haply,  (Dr. 
Heaps'  assistant),  attended  the  meeting  and 
confirmed  the  above  report.  The  number  of 
births  registered  during  tho  past  four  weeks 
is  !f>,  (H  males.  11  females.)  against  22^  in 
the  corresponding  month  laat  >ear.  Fivo 
deaths  (2  males,  d  female*)  have  occurred 
againet  six  last  year.  The  causes  of  deaths 
are  as  follows:— I  female  (29)  consumption. 
1  female  (II)  old  age  ;  1  female.  (70)  old  age  ; 
1  male,  (HO)  old  age;  1  male,  (S  hours) 

premature  birth. 

WOOD1.F.SFORD  JUNIORS  v.  SWILLINOTO!* 

TniraS.bE  F^.hwVu/.1*. .  6 

r  Hutto  a,  ran  oat  .  t 

J  tv  llooaoo.  c  L  tVilaoo  b  U  WUooo  0 
T  Smith,  b  Ts-iv .  IS 

id  pleasant,  but  their  flowers 

...^.  to  leave,  and  they  now 
their  I«ocal  Parliament,  t.ot  on 

...  .I...  C... - of  the  evil,  but  to 
down  the  dust  by  watering  the  road* 
the  cost  of  the  watering,  he  believed  it ’  '  ~  —id  pointe.i  nut  that  il 

driven  away,  they  would  at  once 

stly  trusted  I  lie  Hoard  would 

!Tbe  director*  of  the  MiJland  Railway  Ctunpanj ate  a  Tery  public  spliiled  i-ody  ol  gentlemen,  and 
they  have  n>  late  yrara  evmerd  grist  convidcratloti I  for  the  comfort  of  their  psasougvr*  :  but  ou  aon.o 

points  they  appeal  to  make  no  adrauce  whaler,  r 
I  A  ainViu/ instance  ol  this do-i.  tluug  policy,  i*  to 
I  be  found  at  Woodlesfonl  Station,  where  the  iLngvr. 

j  oua  state  of  the  crowing  f-oni  one  plagorm  to^  the 

j  so  lor  years  It  IrequmUy  happens,  in  lact  almost 
dally,  lint  on  Ilia  arrival  ol  trains  from 
uotat.lt  a:  3  10  and  5  45  p.m.  there  is  an  expn** 

|  train  ut  th*  same  time  rapidly  approaching  from 
Utlhlvy,  and  ll.ere  have  laeti  lustauces  wharc  no C  Tiff^i'j,.°b  W*uLo'»o‘!’.".* " ! " . 

O  Tail*.  <  Bnuoa  b  Hovisa  ’!"!’.'. 

F  Fnehwaler  si  Urtuoo  b  llo.«a. 

A  b  How.toU.”.°" 

O  Hsru  b  Howaoo . 

ROTHWF.I.L. 

LOFTIIOU9K  v  MKTIlLFY  VICTORIA. 

SUMMER  FASHIONS  I 

Jo*  Pvrali,  run  ont^  . 

J  Wright,  e  Horner  b  Atkinson  . 

J  Moathy,  b  Aikui.cn  . 

If  Miils.bAlkin.nl  .  . 

LOFTHOUSR  SCHOOL  HOARD. 

DRAPERY- Every  description  of 
MILLINERY— Novel 

DRESSMAKING— Stylish 
C I  .OTIIIN  G — Faahionablo 

ROOTS  A  SHOES 
HATS  k  CAPS— The  latast. 

[XJEI.  BATTY’S^ 
Commercial  Street, 

ROTHWELI-. 

W  Cbsdwivk.  not  uol*  . 
J  It  loe.e  Conyer  b  C^Ahrauis^ . . . 

J  New.  II.  r  Jo-  Py  rib  b  Jas  i’yrsh. Joa  Burton,  b  C  Ahrania  .•••••... 

jng  praperti.-*.  they  raniov*  indigestion  p.lp  tstioa 
and  heolsehr.  »nJ  a-e  specialty  servie-tbl1  In  evaa- plsinu  p-culisr  to  females.  Eeah  box  is  wnpped 
•  ith  printed  inatruetion*  lor  the  gni  lanne  ol  invaiido 
who  will  readl'y  ondmUnd.  Iroo  ev  -fully  atud-  me 
them,  the  best  way  of  recovering  health.  Holloway'a •  ilia  will  work  a  tberoajh  ebang*  in  Ibe  eoniliiuliuue of  the  weak  and  arrvona. 

Tur.oAT  Iaarravroe.— toreoea*  and  drycea*.  ucklicg 
sn-l  hr, talk, a,  Ir.duung  eou^h  and  all  et-ng  tb*  voice, 
l  or  thrae  syuiptouis  u-o  Kpp's  G  yc  line  Jujabra. lilyceriee.  in  tbeae  agreeab.e  (smfectiena.  h.ing  in 
proximity  to  the  gland*  at  th*  moment  they  are  *1- 
rited  by  the  act  of  snrting.  becouin  setirou  h  tsiii*. 

Sold  only  in  boxes.  7}d.  and  la  l)d..  Isbell-  d  ••  s is '* 
Kir*  1  Co..  Uom<*  spathic  CiK-miit*.  land  on."  A letter  reeeival :  ‘-Genie  ueo,— It  uiey,  porhapa,  in 

terrat  yon  to  know  ti>at,  after  a’  extended  t-ial.  I  have 
found  your  Glycerine  Jujubui  of  cou-IderaMe  benrflw 

Viice^— Tours  faithfully,  Gosdox  ll„t4rA,h.ilX.P.K, 
l  -criior  I’nyaiciait  to  the  Municipal  Thsuet  aod  Ear 

I  r. Bernays,  ruldk  \  i-.  y«t  'or  -onlbwM-k. on  Coco* 
to  s.y  to  Cneoae  cant  lining  only  1 2  to  :I0  p-r  rent  od 

J  ohn  O’Gaunt’i 
I  LET.— A  Collage. 

at  the  alaliou,  hec-mra  a  mallrr  fur  punhc  lo- 
prohatiou,  and  I  am  astonished  that  cone  ol  Ih* 
many  geiii.cmeo  who  arc  rrau  ar  traveller* h.iwc„o Lectls  ai  d  Woodies  ord,  «ud  ar*  well  aware  oi  ■  lie 
daogrr  lo  wlucli  I  allude,  havoyet  taken  tlie matter 
up,  with  a  new  iu  indocv  the  Railway  Company 
to  removr  the  •  atiae  ol  it.  Il  I*  possible  that  th* 
directors  may  u  l  tw  lolly  aware  «l  the  dangerous 
elate  of  the  atstiou,  ll  *u  -l  ii  quite  time  lint  they 

received  eotao  eungYUntceot.  f— '  *r  »•>-— hand  they  are  quutly  wel.inj 

happeus  which  Will  coinprl  II mcaus  of  salsty  for  the  puhhi 
sooner  pressure  is  brought  to  .  . . .  ... 

Ihe  horse  it  stolen,  neither  Wt.l  any  numb.:  of 

human  li'e.  which  might  any  day  be  nredltaely 

sacrific'd  mi  loud  ni  kVoodiillord  bl.»li  jo ̂   remains 

WHITSUNTIDE  1 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

The  attention  of  Heads  of  Fvmilic. 
 i.  re- 

sportfully  drawn  to  the  Large  and 
Fashionable  display  of 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 

for  tho  present  season,  now  showing  a
t 

emaxuel  hampsoxs; 

Commercial  Street,  ROTHW  EL
L 

the  Window. 

CARLTON. 

Played  ai 

■  u  aicidiul 

S  Gold  I,  or  !•*.  I,  Neebold  ...... 
LECTURE  AT  LOETHOUSE 

On  Fridny  evening  last,  an  uddreiw  on 
’  Temperance  ’  «a»  given  m  the  l>ofcbuuv« 
Wtslejan  Sunday  6ehr*ol,  by  Mj.  Muse* 
Atkinson,  of  Leeds.  In  the  absence  of  Mr. 
W  North,  r-f  Leeds,  (who  waa  announced  to 

preside),  Mr.  Wm.  Huim-r,  ol  Rubin  Hood, 
kindly  consented  to  prcaide.  Mr.  Atkiusuu 

gave  a  brief  but  very  interesting  skrtcb  hos¬ 
tile  temprr.mco  work  ought  to  be  carried  ou. 

Sent  who  wore  red  ribbon,  but  the  gcucial 

iiublic  waa  very  thin.  This  beiug  only  the irst  of  these  meeting*  we  trust  in  future  they 
will  be  better  attended  by  the  public.  A 

Klimilry,  t  D  llliogwtb  b  NvwbulO Ja*  Uroeo.e  an-l  b^bbavp  . 

euginecr,  and  allhough  they  hoped  lo  get  the 
deviation  allowed  nt  ti  smaller  cost,  they  had 

Ml  J  Hargreaves  then  proposed— That  the 
proposed  deviation  be  made,  on  the  condi¬ 
tion*  agreed  on,  and  an  additional  payment 
of  £1  a  year  ;  seconded  by  Mr.  llramlcv  and 

Tho  cleik  rend 

See  Prices 

-each  tenant 
...o  ........ _ -  letter  sent -  ._ 

through  whore  land  the  liue  of  draiunge  runs 
requesting  them  to  select  one  of  three  vulutr* 
suggested  ;  only  one  tenant  (Mr.  King)  had 
replied,  and  not  knowing  any  of  the  three,  he 
nuuiioued  the  names  of  three  others.  A 
conversation  followed,  during  whichthe  Hoard 

gradually  came  to  the  conclusion  that  per¬ 
haps  au  nrr.mgerncut  might  be  come  to  with¬ 
out  calling  iu  a  valuer  at  all.  Mr.  Bandcrson 

PRIVATE  SI’-HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 
Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Term*  may  U.  bad  on  Application. 

N^Mlitk  21.)  SW  TH  EN  S  STRE
ET 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and H  ARMON  I U  M.  ̂  ̂   ̂   ^ 

MISS  ANNIEAVHITEL ey, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING, 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

wttolMore  r  »„deh'*p  r  lh*,i 

thin.  reTreahlns.  sn'l  l\irr»  I*  four  Uni**  *t  o.i.-vr  t'iso thewi  adnlwrai-d  article* 
KAra  compound  K8SF.N  of  iinseed^ 

and  ot'wr  sfftciioas  cf  the  cheat,  thrust  and  long* 
r,).Uls.l}d.*od2i.0ll.-...  - Ovt  llirtxuict  no*  xur.  -  I  hsd  bass  flak 

v  bat  ailaJ  me,  and  I  waa  completely  divhraitanad  and 
dis  >-urag<d.  In  this  Irama  of  mind  I  pot  a  box  of  Dr. 

lo  toy  family.  1  soon  began  to  imp' ova  and  gained 

and  onoatural  but  wl  an  I  toU  tlioio  what  had  helped 
lur,  iliev  said,  *  ilnr-s'i  for  Dr.  llutUl.y,  Ant  bi  1 1  oua 

n  id'  '•rll.cd  ml:., ;  ;.v  ”  J-oM  by  a”  llh.-mises  ia 

should  be  remedied  ;  this  waa  an  important 
matter  to  them,  or  they  would  not  h.avo  cilino 
to  see  lho  Hoard. 

Mr.  Kilby  stated  ho  had  15  homes,  that 
he  paid  £20  in  rate*  last  year  fur  himself  and 
£20  for  his  tenant*. 

ilr.  Newsome  sympathised  with  the  Stour- 
ton  people ;  tho  matter  was  principally  a 

SrEOAt.  Dxuolot-a  Sr.avicxs  litre  been  rondoe'ed 
•luring  llie  week,  in  ihe  Weileytn  Chspel,  in  which  Sin 
Itoiiv,  of  Bradford,  has  taken  Ibe  principal  |urt.  ̂  On 

'71  1 - /r  I  v  -  I  have  been  mertiugs  tor  women  culy.and  every  evening if  btuurton  hud  till*  „r,lc*a  have  barn  helJ,  which  have  beeu  well  aiiemlsd. 
Il  yir*.  Irons  apraka  moJesil) .  earnestly  and  inicliiger.il>, 

omnlain  of  and  Ha*  Ivon  the  mean*  of  Rieat  good  wherever  ahv 

.  '  what  nar!  hav  gone.  Her  ldilrwaaaa  are  pointed  and  iffreiionmc, 
tome  iu  say  wnat  |  ai .  tnJ  -hkU  mtoy  pr„oni,  yoong  and  #1J,  hare  Lecn  IrJ 
1;  *0  tar  Its  tile  rates  to  veheioai  deeiilon,  U:e  inembett  of  the  ehn'eh  have  | 
>g  lo  pay  the  rotes,  and  been  greatly  blessed  by  her  visit, 
payers  of  Rothwell  to  Lord  Stot-aio*  aso  maTixtsTi.— W*  are  pleased 

Jed  the  Board  that  they  to  learn  that  Lord  Stonrton  and  Mowbray,  at  hit  rent 
■as  into  the  Mourion  aodit  held  on  th*  Stth  IniL.  generously  m^le  a  return 

d  look  i,  .ud  ,«  l„d  "■a-X’SE’"* 

vm!  tliH  denuUlioit  had  Tl,c  Co  oMIUTI,f  Societ
y— The  Bolhwcll  lirincli 

ted  tho  deputation  liad  of  ,hf  |m|a,um  Co  operiliv*  Society  hive  pur- 

;  care  as  regards  the  ch.sod  a  plot  of  land  at  the  corner  of  Church  Sited, 

lit  know,  the  present  where  a  Urge  new  Store  isto  tie  necled.  Tho  present 
;!"  “*■  hf/k‘,y*S  ES5f 

r  U.  .  will  atiil  rnore.largriy  increase  it*  knsines* when  better 
ouldut  they  have  lho  ,ra^<u,(£ 

if  tho  members  tiaojuel  The  turn  over  of  the  Society  for  the  laat  half  y«*r 

fitly,  that  if  Stourton  amonnted  to  the  anm  of  Xiavx 
tbwell  would  expect  the  T«*  UxcaAsica'  IxmTtlE— Mr.  ».  Ilargreivc* 
;ds  Green  also  in  the  ha*  been  elected  to  aiuml  the  annul  Conference 
L„  „n|  1  ni.  arnoot  ihn  tho  Yorkshire  Mechanic*'  Institutes  on  b*b*lf  of  Ih 
lie  could  n  t  expect  me  ,tolbwrU  iD„i,otr.  X|le  Conference  is  held  at  l’ontr 

fract  this  year,  in  Whit  week,  |*nd  the  t  i*n'i  jvople are  making  effort*  to  give  the  delegate*  and  friend*  a 

Sunday,  Monday,  and 

8TOUBT0N  HOPEFUI.  »  'U  M 

C  Taylor,  b  OolJrv  . . W  Fowler,  e  Mosa  b  Goodrl . , 
P  Harris,  a  Oood-r  b  Sharp* 
T  Bird,  c  Most  b  Sharpe  . . . 

P^Fatkin.  roo  out  . . 
It  W  it  baoo,  b  Oooder 

J  IMfJrl,  b  Goodrr  . 

MISSIftN. 

advuntage,  Rothwell  will  also  expect  it,  having  |  Mr*.  Ironasperrits modestly. 

Mr.  Nimpsutt  didn't  c of  it  should  bo  watered 

-go,  we  are  quite  willing 

the  suggestion,  it  was  proposed  by  Mr.  J*s. 
Hargreaves—' That  Messrs.  W.  Hargreaves, 
Sanderson.  Holmes  aud  Oliver,  be  a  committee 
to  arrange  with  the  various  tenants  what 
compensation  shall  bo  paid  for  damage  done 

by  uoing  through  the  tand_  with  the  drain¬ 
pipes.  Seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome  and  car- 
ried. 

Owing  to  Mr.  Worth'*  temporary  illness, 
the  committee  have  had  to  engage  Mr.  Jow- 
ilt  to  overlook  the  sewage  work*  for  a  fort¬ 
night,  and  a  cheque  wa&  granted  to  him  for 
£3  as  agreed. 

the  cousciouaneas  of  having  been  tho  means  of 
causing  ihe  pentrouuc*  ol  so  act  of  true  Christian 

justice. 

••Vindicator"  either  docs  not  know  what  he  is 

talking  about,  or  t»  guilty  of  perversion  ot  the  truth, 
when  Us  atataa  that  I  ‘  would  fain  aacnbe  to  W.F." 
tl.e  ctcditol  being  tlic origiastor  of  ••t^di-tlal"  and ibis  auyono  may  know  who  hasiead  my  remark* on 
the  several  thyme#  which  have  appeared  under  that 

bead,  *e  iu  tuy  retoience  to  ••  W.Fs.''  veision,  1 
Styled  it  a  parody  on  lire  |K>]iular  Song  “  1^-dt  da," 
Xnirs  there  otc  effecluelly  duposcs  ol  ••Vindicator'*" weak  kneo’d  accusation.  "  W.tV”  compcailion 
with  llie  exception  ol  the  firrt  hue*  ol  ihe  chotui, bore  no  resemblance  whatever  in  any  shape,  to 

Mgs  Jenny  flfll's  great  '  hit,"  but  was  cuttrelj new ;  but  "  ihe  C*t ''  iu  his  litres  was  so  nunuestl, 

guilty  of  plagiarism,  that  I  thought  the  least  lie could  do  was  to  lhauk  "  W.F  ”  for  putting  the 
word*  into  his  mouth  ;  a*  for  "  Vindteatoi'a  -  trash  i 
it  is  completely  beucxlb  contempt,  tnd  vs  aucb  he 
apparently  rrgeid*  it  himselt.  seeing  that  be  uo 
longer  attempt*  th*  helpless  t*»k  of  expressing  I 
his  vapid  ideas  iu  rhyme,  uor  doe*  he  (ucctcd  much  ! 
brlter  in  prose  wnliug,  for  after  btviog  iwicecare- |,i)|  w  waded  through  lit*  last  letter  I  h«Te  entirely 
laiUd  lo  discover  •*  anything  in  it,*  and  were  it  nut 
stated  that  anch  •  beel-witted "  actihbles  require 
occasional  chastise rneut,  1  should  uot  have  noiiotd 
my  friend's  elTuaiou.  Will  »oy  of  my  reader*  kindly 

,  con  'o  th  u.tn^a  rswr.lhs  |rrwi 

D  Faster,  b  Taylor . 

A  Rap  r.  b  Faikln . 
A  f*!1"  h  f'adtio  . 

T  Goodar,  b  Tsylor  . W  Willi*,  b  Taylor  . 

Mot*,  b  Tajiar .  ... portent  that’ the  clerk  of  work*  should  bo  r0°ad8  *here  to  be  watered.  U. present  the  entire  time  the  work  was  going  if  lb(J  {j,ourl0n  friends  could 
on.  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  said  il  some  reapon-  geagoni  the  roads  would  then  1 
siblo  person  was  appointed  as  clerk  of  works,  jnlo  re„a;ri  they  would 
Mr.  Worth  would  then  be  at  liberty  to  attend  (Jomi ty  Authority,  from  who 
properly  and  iiersonally  to  his  other  would  receive  hall  tho  cost  of  rc 
especially  to  the  nuisances  which  would  rc-  a  dU8t  sweeper  would  answer 
quire  special  attention  in  the  coining  summer  jesircd.  A#  to  Mr.  Uaildffn,  t 
The  chuirtnan  exiilained  further  .that  it  was  cnco  bccu  m8de,  while  tl 
imperative  that  the  clerk  of  works  should  see  w#8  lhe  cjevere8t  road-maker  i 

|  every  pipe  laid  aud  fixed,  and  tested  with  n  C0Ui^„0i  have  kept  Wakefield  i 
spirit  level.  Mr.  Holmes  had  lmd  some  con-  with  nitot0w-w heeled  carta  cut' 
venation  with  Mr.  Parkinson,  who  expressed  t,  diJ  If  lb  .  had  guffen 
himself  es  highly  satisfied  with  Mr.  Jowitt’a  ho  ̂ oulJ  a,g0  lemiaa  them  tha 
work.  Mr.  Batty  pointed  out  that  seeing  had  been  gaved 

^-1  I  'uemU v«l ̂ wUh  a^VbJ^n £ 

tbent  ico  Sinn,  a*  ainitw  troubles,  il  allowad  to  reo- t.uotia  ssrioua  I'ulmonary  and  Asthmatic  affac- 
lioo*.  tw  that  tha  words  ••Brown'#  Broccblal  Troche* " VI  tt*  Goreremsst  Stamp  around  each  box. — 
!  r.  ja.«d  by  JOBS  I.  Bbows  A  Boss,  Beaton,  T7_a Uro~e an  depot  nuovsd  t*  SS,  Fainngdoa  Bead, 

.  test'  knovm*  ira^y*fnr*djx«tcrT  ax’d'  d.aatoi, 
whether  ariaine  from  teething  or  other  causa*.  Mr*. 
Winalow  #  Bo-. thing  Byrnp  U  aold  by  Msdlctes  daakre •verjwbovf  at  la.  li<£  p«  bottle 

KsY’aCoweorwo  E.tr.seaor  Ijxvxao.— Thia  inar. 

rsllona  remedy  ia  by  manv  ronaidare  t  *»  » ••Hpaone." 
Asthma  and  BrourbilU  are  rehwr  l  by  It.  DfL.1/1) 

no<l  2/9 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON.  F.TC, 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

HEAD  8T0NES  &  GRAVE  CROSSES 
Kept  i.  Slock,  from  30s.  upwards,  fnapretion  invited 

ROTUWF.IX  JoJ  v.  WOODHOURK  TEMI'KRANCE 
Played  at  WooJboo-o  ou  Satunlay. 

Ilolygsta,  b  Hoissll  .  9 

W  Aiutlry,  b  llumtr . .  4 

Swallow,  e  Cvlppa  b  Baioa*  ... .....  19 

Ken  Jail,  e  and  b  CbaJwtct  .  0 
Reynolds,  e  Cilpps  b  Chadwick  -  8 

A  Aintlay,  c  Dobson  b  Maine.  ......  1 

fARD  CROSBY.  DENTIST, 
CHURCH  STliKET,  HUNSLET,  LEEDS. 

CDWAltD  CROSBY. 
L*  C3,  CHURCE  37SEST,  UUNSL 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Bags  to  inform  the  Inhabitant*  of  Rothwell  and  District 

alleged  to  havo  received  at  th*  hands  ol  Mr.  Stead, 
as  1  am  unable  to  remember  the  circumstance.  1 
hoiio  that  "  Vtudicaior  *'  does  not  imagmo  that  I 
shall  atk  cithar  him  or  any  ou#  else,  ou  what 
quo-lions  I  am  to  bealsw  uiy  w.ekly  alientions.  and 
if  it  suits  mo  to  make  a  casual  relerence  to  the  man 
in  lho  room  1  shall  not  consult  that  gculiitnau  as  o 

the  propriety  of  »o  doiug.  I  will  merely  state  how¬ 
ever  lor  my  intnds  especial  beoefit,  that  th*  gentle- max  with  the  bluo  ribbon,  did  ouco  reaido  iu 

^rumour*  cf  dlannlon  and  trouble  In  tho  choir 
oi  a  certain  Tillage  chnroh  in  this  locality  and  am  bn 
formed  that  the  slumbering  volcano  haa  once  more 
awakened  iuto  activity  and  threaten#  an  eruption. 
Thl*  particular  church  choir  ha*  keen  long  noted  for 
the  harmony  and  concord  of  it*  proceeding.-  I  hear 
that  the  present  “  frixala"  twa  *ri«“  a  ronnecUon with  anthem*  and  aoloa,  to  which  latier  I  drew  atten 
tlon  some  months  ago.  . 

Tut  burning  queation  at  Woodleaford  jnrt  now  
ia 

"iVoncxn  ̂ n'a  report  of  a  cricket  match  in  three 

mrS iln  ■ 
without  Spring#  or  other  unrightly  fattening.,  at 

Patient*  Titited  at  tWr  own^homea.  If  tcqnii 
Teeth  Extracted,  or  Stopped  by  a  new  proceta. 

Dental  Bnrgery,  63,  Church  Street,  Hum 

Rotawxu. n  Goldthorpc,  cand  b  W  Aintley.... 
J  W  Chadwick,  b  A  Ainriey . C  Hcrner.  b  A  Ainriey . 
T  Rotarll.e  John.on  b  W  Aln.ley  .. 
It  Kuhatdaoo,  e  Holgate  b  A  Ainriey 
G  Pobaou.  I  b  w.b  WaiU..  . 
G  tYilaen,  b  Waite  . . 

II  Chapman,  b  W  Aintley. ........ . 

A  Chapman,  e  llolgata  b  Waite  .... 

The  Newest  and  roost  Fashionable  Sto< 
Decorations  may  be  liad  at 

A..  MARSHALL’S, 

CoiHincrclal  Sired,  Rothwell. 

ied  at  Bolhwtll  on  Satoiday. 

Hirst,  b  Ward  . .  . 
CoUin.oo.  b  Ward . Hardeattlr,  b  WormalJ 

Dongill,  run  out . 
Naylor,  b  Ward . Garvin,  b  Wavd . 

Todd,  bGreao  . . 

COME 
’SPRINI 

oQioUI*tono unce”  tbo* f amliiar  “all' 
be  tang  by^  the  ihrea^thlrtty  jex.n: 

HOUSEWIVES  I 

PREPARE  FOR  WHITbUNTIDB 

amareiof  irom  too  Vlaakbnni  refrrehmrnt  room*
, 

bebad  their  train  alowly  leaving  the  .Ution— “  Tho
u 

i  ■  Rothwell  Uadeamen  ar# 

thinking  of  doting  thvir  .hop*  o-  /—
  **'*- noon,  (as  la  dona  by  many  peramt  in thereby  giving  their  employe*  an  opp 

enjoying  lb*  troth  air,  and  relief  from  ti monotony  of  the  ahop.  I  ahonld  very  g 
the  taking  away  of  my  Saturday  half  n- —  . 
moat  heartily  wi.h  the  promoter*  of  the  project  sneerw. 1  dnn-t  aao  wbr  working  men  Uko  uiyaelf.  and  clorki 

and  agent*  of  diffarent  aorta  ahonld  hav*  a  half  holiday, and  th.  abopkaaper  bo  eompellad  t*  stiak  behind  hW 

Ratawsit 

A  Green,  e  and  b  Naylor  . . 

A  Ward,  c  Dongill  b  Townend  ... 
J  Luna,  b  Towoand . U  Wormrid.  b  La*  . . 
W  Dobson,  b  Naylor . 
O  Abbtabaw,  b  Naylor . 
F  Waterboure,  b  Ulrat  . 
J  Abbiahaw,  bLee . 
H  Lae,  not  ool  . . 
II  Ultima,  b  Naylor . 
W  B  Bro*n.  at  Hedgton  b  Naylor., 

THOUSANDS  OF 

PAPER.  HANGINGS 
FROM  3d.  PER  PIECE, 

,  the  Wednesday  after-  | 

•t unity  of 

.  everyday 

■  greatly  grudge 
If  boUaa>,  and 

iffSrent'rerta  ritouhl  ban  ahalf  holiday, 
•par  bo  compelled  I*  iti.k  behind  u» 

V.i.ranta  Discorcnr  roa  tbb  Haib.- baiv  la  tmuing  cny  or  whit*,  or  falliDg  off. 
Mexican  Bair  Uer.ewer,"  for  It  Kill  porinn 

Jareer  jr  tnteVrrj  ar  K  Aar*  A*ir  to  IU_Otf^l« 

tb*  diaata*.  ml  drtna  tl,  rod  and  breach,  oat  ol  U*  sytua 

KAY«COMI*GUN  •  F.->SF.NCE OF  UN8P.ED  fo s 

bi’ri’e^aVcre.t’ou  . .  *Bh'*  ‘ " 

A.  Marshall’s  Rothwell. 
- -  it^makre  the  hriy  barmU'^bW''- 

by  ChtmiaU  and  Parfrmtt*  averywher*  at 
Bottle.  WLol.tal*  dapat  removed  to  88,  Faninf Boad,  Loudoa. 

lodged  by  our  tea.  (.byBci.na  to  b»  the  only  tare  and 
•afa  ramady  for  all  disease*  analog  from  impnr*  blood, 
each  at  Scrofula  and  Scicfu'ona  humour*.  Sold  by  all 
GbamiiU  in  Boxes  at  18jd.  aad  2a  9d. 



FRIDAY,  JUNE  *,  1881. 

S’  Choir  will  be present. 

TO  IINOIB8. 
Ali  J’tiroo.  of  joiniop  the  Gospel  Temperai 
Jurinf  liio  Million  will  please  fi*s  their  nu 

ROTH  WELL  LOCAL  BOARD 

In  ordinary  mcetiqg  of  the  Hoard  tot 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  HYMNS. 
Manic,  Word.,  14.  *a*b,  m.T  bo  bod  of  A. 
Marshall,  iMihwel,  who  will  also  allow  members  of 
tbe  Uaitad  ubrir  la  have  books  *1  o  rodaood  roto.  Ao 
il  is  somewhat  diffleult  to  (.1  tbo  Books,  ll  will  bo  well 

FOR  WHITSUNTIDE  ! 1  ! 

Beat  and  Cheapest  Bargains  ever -offered 

MILLINER  Y, 

APP  PWf-PAh  AFP 

FANCY  DRAPERY, 

An  ordinary  meeting  of  the  Hoard  tool 
place  on  Wednesday  evening;  present  - 

Messrs.  W.  Hargreav'es  (chairman),  J.  Batty, s.  Bromley,  J.  Hargreaves,  J.  Holmes,  H  Y 
Newsome,  J.  Oliver.  J.  Sanderson,  and  ihe 
clerk,  treasurer  and  inspector. 

The  clork  having  read  the  minutes  of  the 

Flolmes,  seconded  by  Mr.  /  a!.d 
tarried,  that  the  minutes  be  confirmed. 
Mr.  Holmes  moved  that  the  rcaolution 

referring  to  the  watering  of  Stourton  street  a 

ROIH'.VEI, 
ROTII WELL  DERATING  SOCIETY.  ,*ri*tv  ©ftha  *chemt.  M  ...  "  i - -  -  ’  \  referred  to  hi.  old  age  and^ ^  ! 
The  wmd-up  tea  and  meeting  of  the  above  could  not  now  taka  any  active 

newly-formed  aociety  took  place  at  the  be  »«  almost  debarred  fromrifd'  °*U’ 
Mechanics'  Institute,  on  Friday  evening,  and  account  of  his  gradual!?  dimh,;,,,.  _  *  ! 
proved  a  most  successful  affair.  A  knife  and  {bit  unable  to  take  pan  i'D  public  ^ 
fork  tea  of  a  substantial  and  varied  character  thanked  the  members  for  their  kindnlTT  •  • 

set  out  in  the  large  hall,  vai  the  firat  portion  viting  him  to  the  meeting  and  hnnJT*  f  m* 
of  the  programme,  Mrs.  taubert  catering  prorficnc*,  that  this  would  not  kT  .l  T** 

for  U,.  ..ft.  of  lb.  ioM,  mon  in  h«r  u.u.1  &  k.  .hoold  h.„  1 » approved  manner.  The  various  viands  ha?-  with  fbem.  The  old  veteran  — . 

ing  been  duly  discussed,  an  adjournment  cheered  on  sitting  down.  M  “**rtdy 
wig  made  to  the  Society’s  room  down  vtair*.  Mr.  B.  Batty  made  a  few  remark 
where  the  meeting  waa  commenced  about  future  of  the  data.  Ho  aaidiW  °i  * 
eight  o’clock.  political  question#  were  admitted  hi  1 

Mr.  J.  A.  Harma,  the  preaideot,  having  g0  in  for  forming  a  parliament*’.^  a  “ 
taken  the  chair,  expressed  hit  great  pleasure  dub,  which  he  thought  would  iLr.u* 
in  seeing  such  a  good  muster,  being  only  advantage  of  the  people.  Next  toal^In  b  ' 

sorry  that  their  usual  m'eetingadid  not  always  should  be  prepared  with  a  set  nt  .  i  “  , 
come  up  to  the  number  present  to-nicht.  .  lUt  of  subjects  for  diac£aio„  if’  m*° 
He  briefly  stated  that  he  intended  to  use  the  class  for  political  discussion  be  formal 
early  part  of  the  meeting  in  passing  several  should  still  remain  a  member  of  ih,.a 

resolutions,  after  which  they  would  Mr.  J.  Turner,  although  he  miirht  *7°**^' 
form  themselves  into  small  groups  for  con-  time  hare  said  the  class  was  a  fkihi—  i*°m^  ' 
relation  and  examination  of  the  varioui  mo,t  emphatically  to  ,uu  I 

objects  of  art  and  antiquity  which  were  to  be  considered  it  a  great  success.  He  w  ‘  “®  j seen  collected  in  tho  room,  and  at  intervals  the  reading  of  papers  must  be  a  ' 
frit  nda  would  give  aelectiona  on  the  piano,  mutual  improvement,  and  tend  to  the  d]tf :  i 

sing,  propound  conundrums,  and  otherwise  of  useful  knowledge.  uaron  ̂  

J  W  Chadwick.  da 
B  Ooldihorp,  run  oat . 8  Walsrhausr.  b  Nswbold  . 

He  briefly  stated  that  he  intended  to  uso  the  class  fur  political  diacuseion 
early  |  art  of  the  meeting  in  passing  several  should  atill  remain  a  member 
resolutions,  sfler  which  they  would  Mr.  J.  Turner,  although  he 
form  themselves  into  small  groups  for  con-  time  hare  said  the  class  was  a 
rersation  and  examination  of  the  various  most  emphatically  to  state 
objects  of  art  and  antiquity  which  were  to  be  conaiderea  it  a  great  aucceea. 

D  IUiUfirorth.  b  Kaaa.ll  . 
Q  D«ws*,  b  Homrr  . 

A  Ward,  e  Oibwou  b  Ramil .  I 
J  Sharp,  c  Waisrbouta  b  Roaf.il. . . . LAreyarAb  H<wa«r  . 

JPttkar.«Chadlri,kb'HeiiU*r.’.*.*  , 
h  . : : : : 

I  The  clerk  stated,  in  repl 
that  Mr.  Holmes  bad  givi 
writing  on  tbe  25th  May.  ll 

Mr.  W  Batty,  tbe  secretary,  in  making  his  examining  tbe  wondera  of  nature  by 
report,  referred  to  tbe  way  in  whtch  the  doss  two  microscopes,  or  admiring  the7  ?i«^  r  ' waa  commenced.  Several  members  of  the  ancient  Leeds,  copies  ot  Magn*  China,  a 

all  who  were  raU-reeied  in  such  matter*,  ing-  Se.nor  was  also  urgent  with  hia  *l*ct«-*i P™P™*7  °f  inaugurating  .  apparatus,  while  Mr  W.  Hirst  showed  oLra  I 
_  Debating  Class  and  at  a  perliminory  meeting  •  large  variety  of  ancient  com.  medala  \tc 

TS±a5i;ir“i 
5=irsss.*jai,,m  *■  ,h“ On  referring  to  the  Byelaw.  No  5  («).  it  greater;' introduced  by  °Mr.  B.  Betty;  (result  8  - 

„„  _  _  suites,  in  regard  to  tbe  order  of  bmii.  esa  ••Cromwell.")  •  Ought  museums  and  pictare  - w     
N  E  R  Y,  "  that  the  l-ocal  Board  shall  then  consider  galleries  lo  be  open  on  Sundays  •'  by  Mr 

'  any  notices  of  mo, ion  that  may  ba.e  be,„  W.  Batty,  (-5,^  X  “);  Z  ™K  ««DS  ««C«MrRaL aocim. 
:-PAP  WP  fh^nVeL  /r.,“U,,0r’,in^  m'r'tiDS-  *‘,d  by  Mr  ‘‘Urd>’  ••"»«»*»*«  krour  of  tbe  <>„  S.unD,  -  ! then  proceed  to  the  transaction  of  any  other  process.  A  new  feature  had  also  been  intyo-  ■«*»• 

DRAPERY,  buw“eM-  '  Af^r  considerable  conversation  due©. I  by  the  reading  of  oiigii^l  paper*,  ol  «»Wrs  a~l  -Wr  fn^-  — on  the  point,  it  snpeared  to  most  of  the  I  which  there  had  been  five,  onlTby  Mr  tuTTuw.1  ' 
T  I  member*  that  Mr.  Holme*  would  be  "cut  of  Iledlev  f.unn.  on  "  Printing  "  which  th.m.b  '  TUa  lialw.d  _ 

T  RoasclJ,  3  wlekrtslot  Id  rua. 
OULTON  BKKWEBY  ?.  HI  N6LKT  ii Playad  at  Waodlatford  on  Satanlsy  last. 

o  s  Jd,.  b  Wri*bi 
J  I  Awn,  b  lit  will 
O  Cfua^bfl1,  b  Hint  . 

K  niib.  <  liar*  b  Da. 

1“'  locltTt  | 

J.  BDTTERXCK'S, if  mil  w&  vs. — The  Chairman  reported  lh»t 

COMMERCIAL  STREET,  the  Highway  Committee  bud  met  Mr. 
.  Filliter  and  a  Committee  ol  the  Sanitary 

ROTII  WELL.  Authority,  when  it  was  agreed  that  this 
- - - Authority  shall  be  allowed  to  insert  an  iron 

.S’  U.  \tMER  F.  IS II IONS  !  ,r""«h  “  lh'  br'd=r n.'  »f  >h. ?»ter  pipes  requir.d  lo  conduct  the  water  to 

,  Pulton,  taking  every  care  not  to  damage  the 
DRAPERY— Every  description  of  IJbndge  ,  and  that  the  bridge  he  curbed  with  3 DRAPERY- Every  description  of 
MILLINERY— Novel 

DRESSMAKING— Stylish 
CLOTQIN  G — Fashionable 

BOOTS  A  SHOES 
HATS  k  CAPS-The  Istsst. 

A.T  SAMUEL  BATTY^ 
Commercial  Street, 

ROTH  W  ELI’. 

I  0  LET.— A  Collage,  at  John  O’GauntV 
1  lo,  particular*  apply  ,o  S.  9  -anor.  R  .•l.-sll 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

The  attention  of  Heads  of  Families  ia  re¬ 
spectfully  drawn  to  tho  Large  and 

Fashionable  display  of 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 
for  the  present  season,  now  showing  at 

EMAXCUL  HAMPSOXS, 

Commercial  Street,  ROTHWELL. 

ie  conversation  |  <Tjc©.l  l,y  the  readiug  of  original  papers,  ol  '  " 
to  most  of  the  which  there  had  been  five,  one  by  Mr  MrS?-y 
uld  be  “  out  of  Hedley  f.unn,  on  •*  Prioting,"  which,  though  „.j  udi  u 
so  the  matter  short  was  very  credi'ttble,  and  gave  a  consider,  nop  u.«  m 

able  insight  into  that  art ;  on  •*  Architecture,  ’  bT  fn 
n  reported  th«t  by  Mr.  T.  Stainer,  both  valuable,  pleaaiug  Tds 
hud  met  Mr.  and  instructive  ;  on  the  “Charm  and  Scope  tit 

I  the  Sanitary  of  Antiquarian  atudj,”  bv  Mr.  J.  Batiy,  a  ex'ia.i.?  , 
;re*d  that  this  very  good  paper  ;  on  "  M'ngc*  and  Strike.."  ®“>y  poiuu 
invert  an  iron  by  Mr.  II.  Thompson,  a  discussion  on  whieh  •b?l*?r*bi« 
eception  of  the  extended  to  ano.her  evening;  nnd  ou  the  ai*tha  nm- 
ct  the  water  to  "  Origin  and  objec’s  of  Tiadss  Unions,”  by  Mtaumiai 
to  damage  tbe  Mr.  K.  Sykes,  wheu  it  waa  acknowledged  as  nyardt  q 
curbed  with  3  that  they  are  good  in  tbeir  place.  There  had  *°**  Ci 

i  thereto  up  to  3  alto  been  four  monthly  readings  and  recita- 

lunation  of  the  tiun  nighla,  which  were  pleaaantlv  spent.  i.*?**. 
accordance  with  the  aug-  aessicn  might  be  consul 

nimiitec  was  then  proposed  there  bud  been  an  avers, 
econded  by  Mr.  Urainlry  j  out  of  about  35  inembe 

I  bad  ?  <i  in  haud. immittee  also  recommended  |  Mr.  Harms  ihen  pro. 
a  quantity  of  “pavers"  lo  'cry  thoughtful  and  us 
a  cheap  rale,  the  Board  |  was  attentively  listened  i 

“■  n,"l  i[  was  agreed  on  the  plaudrd.  Alter  mentioi 

‘Ted  Percival’s  Love.” 
A  tale  of  tbe  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZ  MAN. 

(All  Kiohts  KtacaviD.) 

CHAP.  XXX.— Paoors. 
After  the  firat  bunt  of  aurpriae,  consequent 

on  the  unexpected  vision  of  the  nursing 

manager,  Nancy  stood  within  the  entrance  lo 
the  ontler**  room,  gazing  from  Scrubbs  to 
Keen  and  from  Keen  to  Scrubb*  in  utter 
bewilderment.  Sbe  failed  in  every  effort  to 

comprehend  the  situation,  and  could  ouly 
look  mutely  from  one  fo  the  other,  b-eeecbmg 
with  her  eyes  tome  explanation  of  the  ex¬ 
traordinary  position  in  which  she  waa  placed. *•  Please  excuse  me,  Miss,  for  bringing  you 

here  like  this,"  mumbled  the  old  butler,  et 

he  hurried  to  place  a  chair  for  Nancy’* accomodation.  “  It  waa  the  only  plan  we 

could  think  of,  though,  to  avoid  diacoverT  ’’ "Well  but— Mr.  Kren— 1  don’t  under¬ 
stand"  replied  tbe  poor  giri,  declining  th» 

Siuurtun  property,  seconded  by  Mr.  Nov 
snd  carried.  Messrs.  J  Hargrrave 
Holme*  neutral 

The  Chairman  also  desired  to  drai 
attention  ol  Mr.  Elliolt  to  the  sudden  d 
tho  road  ut  the  top  «.f  Church  Street  i 

Korn  w- ml  Sawao*.— The  comr 
having  now  entered  on  private  proper! 
inspector  was  urged  at  once  to  have  ca 
boards  fixed  up  on  the  route. 

Water. — The  clerk  had  receirec 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES  Sf  r»~.  d»  k*i»u  Mr. 

SCHOOL  HOUSE,  ntXT""'1  
"  h“  pre‘,,',J’ “  I  d.c 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL.  Mr  .Sanderson  aupported  the  application,  m  k 
_  urging  that  aomothing  should  be  dono  for  He 

(  onductod  by  Mr*.  Gurney.  Ihem>  eith,r  one  0*  Mother  I  -.-d 
Turuf  may  K  h*a  on  Application.  Mr.  Oliver  thought  that  Bothwell  Haigh 

No.  0.  (late  24.)  SWITHEN'S  SliSr  G^,“  «dk[,7o%‘?o^.LUP£^o“  hS,! ROTHWELL  tbo  same  advantages  should  be  afforded  to 
-  the  other. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR,  .  ”D»e  Clerk,  in  reply  tsMr.  Sanderson  and 
LESSONS  oo  Iho  PIANOFOBI*  uld  ̂ ..1!?,“”^ T'O  ‘“l?1 

niEMONIUM  ,‘"T  h  ?  “  “«»"•“  “,L*'“d' 
T.nn.  on  .ppKMlwo.  TbbIb,  PrcmpU,  UMB.td  lo  w  »l  »H.  .kith  lettJod  lh,  m,I- 

TkdioamM.i<»d.,.  of  M<,,d.  Gre-n. 
- — —  »  »  -  The  Chairman,  referring  to  tbe  ordnance 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY.  “p,  point’d  out  to  if,.  s^id.r»o  tb.t 

of  crude  material,  there  was  also  a  cousider- 
amount  of  matter  which  might  be  worked  up, 
and  form  a  number  ol  good  comm«u-seuso 
members;  snd  he  bad  come  to  feel  a  pleasure 
nnd  a  pride  in  being  si  the  Lead  of  tho  Society. 
He  hailed  ihe  "  free  and  easy  "  night*  us  n 
valuab.e  adjunct  to  tho  class,  when  younger 
member*  might,  by  means  ol  reading*  and 
recitations  bo  gradually  led  to  apeak  in  public, 
and  into  debating  form.  He  mentioned  a 
need  for  grammatical  and  other  corrections, 
and  although  a  delicate  matter,  he  thought  a 
plan  had  been  agreed  on,  whereby  aueh 
corrections  might  be  made  without  any  pain 
to  the  members.  At  to  tha  original  paper*, 
though  considerable  labour  bad  been  expended 
ou  them,  he  was  sure  their  preparation  would  , 
greatly  benefit  the  writer*,  auil  were  also  very 
valuable  and  interesting  to  the  class.  Tbe  Hill 

debates,  though  lew,  were  pretty  well  con-  •‘d*11 
ducted,  but  there  was  considerable  difficulty 

in  keeping  speakers  to  the  question  at  issue.  h, “ He  thought  that  they  might  reasonably  con-  tadC 

In  concluding  a  comprehensive,  thoughtful. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Terms  on  applies tioc.  Tuoiof  Promptly  attended  to 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

ettrenco  to  the  letter,  statod  that  the  reapecllul  attention  to  tM  address, 
eetor  when  at  Kothwell  would  not  accede  Mr.  James  Batty,  as  the  senior  rice- 
«  proposal  at  all,  which  settled  the  mat-  president  was  then  called  upon  to  move  a 
f  Roy  da  Green.  vote  of  thanks  to  Mr.  Harms  for  hi*  preaid- 
ie  Chairman,  referring  to  the  ordnance  ©ney  during  the  aession,  and  for  hia  ad- 
pointed  out  to  Mr.  Sanderson  that  mirable  address  to-night.  Mr.  Batty  spoke 

’  I  Royda  Green  stands  about  275  feet  above  the  in  tbe  highest  terms  of  tbe  masterly  manner  B*nti»y  a  Co. 
Teacher  of  MUSIC  and  I  l*»el  Of  the  sen,  Whereas  the  reservoir  ia  only  I  in  which  their  president  had  reviewed  the  **’ 

SINGING, 
t  families  and  Schools  al 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD,  ZtlTZn  STd! 
LURK  AND  HOUSE  '  AGENT  with  other  evidence  on  t 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT  with  other  evidence  on  the  • 

ROTHWELL  Me*«ra.  Scanor  A  Son#  also 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK.IN.  f“r P’’™**’. » 

TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS.  £pltatiou  “tb, 

253,  twenty  feel  lower  ;  besides  the  friction  work  of  the  cession,  and  of  the  able  w*y  in 
caused  by  tha  distance  between  tho  two,  and  which  ho  had  conducted  tha  meeting*  that 
tbe  redaction  of  pressure  in  supplying  Roth-  had  been  held.  Admixing  a  considerable 
well  on  ita  way ;  there  waa  no  possibility  of  auock  ol  humour  with  hi*  remarks,  Mr. 
supplying  Royds  Green  without  pumping.  Batty  waa  sure  Mr.  Harms  was  the  right 
Tho  matter  waa  eventually  adjourned  to  next  man  iu  the  right  place,  and  spoke  moat 

meeting,  when  tho  clerk  will  be  prepared  warmly  of  Mr.  Harms’  high  qualities  as  a with  other  evidence  on  the  (abject.  president 
Metir*.  Scanor  A  Son#  also  applied  for  water  Mr.  Thompson  seconded  the  resolution, 

by  meter  for  their  premises,  and  on  the  motion  in  •  few  well-chosen  aentonoe*.  He  thought  -Vi  Vtsnni 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS, 

▲gent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STJUNBR, 
MASON,  ETC., 

BAN  CASTER  TLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

CRICKET N  O  T  E  8. 

Ore  Yorkshire  b*.  *„„ 

*»'  wrilUw, 

•^mod  re.lihlli ̂ M^ost’s 
for  lb*  ••  pramitr  dub  ol  Ena 
•ometimrs  W,l.d.  Tom  K.m 
lh*  eleven.  )«o,  «,|1  Ml  >n 

«;  In  lb*  8 ret  they  *b. 
r  Middlesex,  while  lb. 
quelle  brilliant  lucre*. SHSSSsftS 
y  ol  the  Mcaskew.^  Allen 

"npresees"  sr.  s.  d.sdl,  u 

“J  ““ 

for  CambriJf*  Uoirerslly,  so- 
sadC.  T.  sg sins,  ib*  faniWm* 

food  sari  of  Stmddi  to  pul  in  i 
ran  rvllar  tba  ba.i  bowlia*. 

established.  * 

rrmlikriT"  b
**™ 

Ihe  baUlof  if  J.  E.  E. 
of  Eaglaad  oa  Toeedsy 

*•  “d  that  they 
•  a  fact  already  wall 

SdSJTs.-Jtt 

RlTSts-tsri 
thankful  that  tb*  call  of  lias* 

laoinf*.  With  U8  to 
th*  best  wishste  down 

srvtvwd  **  opportunely. 

those  of  local  icurwsl  an  Sam 

lbs  Istier  *c*inti  a  uro^see. 
•oolrtns  the  opinion  previous 

food  beer ;  several  of  tb*  J 

rday,  as  both  Oahon  t*nd 

Uft  unfinished,  when 

Thu  food  .bow  ..i.  by 
•al  learn  from  Hon. let 

eipteaeed  that  Msasre. 
«d  cri-keUrt  as  well  as 

rwwery  aieeca  fot  iato 

i*nt'Lt“*  *®tf  a,rfeT1k  * ‘  *• 

“1  P»»«ty  •«  tbroafh. 
U  •  when  they  compiled 

!ud*tboaf' 

*h  "lucky  Id  hia  Inalaft! 

ash,  and  racocedwi  in Five  of  tb*  ilsrfoith  men  w* 
'  time  1  put  an  end  to  all  fu^b 
Uitbut  added  oo*  moc* 

iw  for  out  lar  48,  whan 

"imhTili 

sod  si  a  cost  of  two  wickr 

U  maaspad  la  tap  lh* 
Sktsosl  food  mstebee  are 

Monday  snd  Tuesday,  and  ehoi 
fsvorablt  some  food  eriekat  m 

Edward  crosby,  dentist, 83,  CHURCH  STREET.  HUNSLBT,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
D*R?  to  inform  the  inhabitants  ol  HMh we  11  •  ml  District 

ssTjrjTiMipu ;?Tj; 
On  tba  most  improved  priaciplcs.— without  pain,  snd 

without  Springs  or  other  unsightly  fsstsniugs,  at 
rrssoosbl*  ebargts. 

Patients  visited  st  tbeir  own  homes  If  required. 
Consultation  Free. 

Teeth  Eatrwcted.  or  Stopped  by  *  new  process. 

AMERICA 
FROM  LIVERPOOL 

PERUVIAN  ....To  Boston . Jun 

TO  BALTIMORE. 

HIBERNIAN . .vis  ■bMia'sA  1 
CASPIAN . vtiSL  Johns*  11*1 

ranee  company.  Mr  Oliver  also  mentioned  the  case  of  Mr.  (ubjests,  without  every  one  being  tbe  better. 
ITAINER  J-  w-  Smith,  Manor  House,  who  would  be  Ho  always  looked  forward  to  Wodueaday 
„  *  glad  to  hare  walfcr  by  meter,  and  hia  applies-  night  with  pleasure,  and  when  the  meetings 
owe D nr itt  v  tion  *“  *I*°  re-commenoed,  be  hoped  to  be  present  with 

E,  ROTHWELL.  The  clerk  had  received  an  application  for  the  firat.  The  plesiore  and  lucceaa  of  the 
‘  water  from  tbe  trustees  of  the  Primitive  cloaa  bad- been_ enhanced  by  having  (tich  a 
BAVB  OBOasn  Methodist  Chapel,  which  was  granted  on  the  president  os  Mr.  Harms,  and  he  cordially 

Urbi?  «  OtssTu  ̂ term*  at  tho  Wesleyan  Chapel  and  the  endowed  what  had  already  been  said ;  ha 
Mechanics’  Institute,  on.  tbe  motion  of  Mr.  bad  great  pis** ure  in  aecooding  the  motion, 

•washing.  J-  Hargreaves  and  Mr.  Newaome.  Mr.  Jonn  Batty,  another  rice-preeident 
- Mr.  Holmes  asked  foe  a  return  respecting  very  heartily  supported  the  resolution, 

j  B  Y,  DENTIST,  the  expense  ol  water  supply  at  Stourton.  The  Everything  depended  on  the  president.  In 
■t  HUNSLBT,  LEEDS,  clerk  premised,  in  making  the  general  return,  tbe  old  society,  they  had  an  excellent  chair- 

-  to  keep  the  Stourton  portion  seperato.  ’  man,  and  he  waa  very  pleated  to  see  him 
snd  District  Lo*»--S«rer.l  oflVra  of  moLey  had  been  (Mr.  Kirkbv)  with  them  to-mght  Ihey  ha

d 
rarHotbwetl.ndDUtriet  ^etind,  ud  it  was  resolved  to  accept  the  the  great  Vantage  of  Mr.  Kukby*e  stores 
TEETH  offer  of  fi300°.  4  per  cent  tor  one  year,  on  of  knowle^P.  In  Mr.  Harm*  they  had  had 

u, _ without  p*lo  s„d  1  security  of  the  Board's  rates.  an  admirable  preaident,  hi*  ready  wit,  hi* 

J  Charimwwsth,  Ra*. 
W  Chadwick,  e  Tifisa 

8  Ward,  b  141s A  Francs,  si  A  Tift  so J  Noble,  b  Idls 

J  H  1st,  •  A  Tiffssy 

M  Lunn.c  Powlsv  ‘ 

F  W  Qilbatl,  s  Idl 
J  Newell,  c  sod  b  ! 
J  Burton,  Ibw  b  Dobwoo 
W  Atklwtws,  sot 

of  knowIe^F  In  Mr.  Harms  they  had  had 
security  of  the  Board's  rate*.  *  an  admirable  preaident,  his  reedy  wit,  his  Tou 

Rothwell  Skwsob. — The  legal  instrument  ability,  and  his  experience  were  all  to  their  f 
accepting  the  condition#  in  which  a  deviation  advantage ;  and  expressed  himself  as  highly  c  Tifcay.  h  Bu 

ia  allowed  by  Mr.  Cal  verley,  waa  read  and  gratified  m  listening  to  Mr.  Harm*’  address.  T  Dobson,  bB. 
agreed  to.  He  considered  one  result  ol  such  a  class  waa  w  Rswboid,  noi 

In  accordance  with  a  notice  given  last  the  training  of  young  men  for  public  speaker*.  A  Fowlo!^  Bu 

meeting,  it  waa  moved  by  Mr.  Bromley,  that  A*  a  reader,  he  hod  spent  o  greot  deal  of  B  whlMl '  “t 
the  resolution  appointing  Mr.  Worth  clerk  of  time  on  hia  paper,  bnt  iu  preparation  had  Kim*., 
works  be  rescinded,  and  also  that  Mr.  W.  been  very  beneficial  to  him  personally.  , 
Jowitt  be  and  is  hereby  appointed  clerk  of  Tbs  resolution  was  then  put,  and  carried  _  To‘l 
tbe  Rothwell  Sewage  Worka  at  5s.  s  day.  with  applause,  Mr.  Harms  suitably  res- 
Seconded  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  and  carried,  ponding. 
Church  Strict  8 it i  — The  clerk  read  The  president  then  moved  s  vote  of  thank* 

over  tbe  conveyance  of  the  above  plot  of  to  the  officer*  of  the  society,  especially  when  the  , 
land  to  the  Co-operative  society,  which  was  mentioning  Mr.  W.  Batty,  tbe  secretary.  be  pUjwd.  it.  Is  • 

duly  signed  and  scaled.  Mr.  James  Armitage  seconded  the  motion  M*^lj  rl™il7  * 
The  clerk  had  examined  the  Explosives'  most  cordially,  believing  that  both  the  preai-  ̂ urawim  th»  taw 

Act,  as  regards  the  sale  of  petroleum,  bnt  bad  dent  and  tba  secretary  ware  the  right  men  in  wuisu,  bm  no  *t*nj 
not  found  that  the  Board  hod  any  jurisdiction,  the  right  place.  a*idin«  of  tb*  Lofthom 

Nuisance  Removal. — Some  complaints  The  motion  being  pat  and  heartily  carried,  3A- 

KsT*s  Corrot’au 
T.llout  remedy  is  by 
Astkm*  and  Bronchi 

rtMa^Sfirs*  ' ""'xmcT*  were  m*de  M  to  #eTer*1  nuuancet  not  being  Mr.  Batty  responded.  uSo^Twouidharara^lL LIT  tmbodyi  If  Reports  of  Uie  Touan  more  quickly  removed,  and  the  inspector  was  Mi.  Kirkby  waa  then  called  for  from  all  *„er  lost  outU  It  i.  aoo,  tb, 
cs  u,  Csosds,  fro*  on  sppUesdoD.  instructed  to  urge  the  contractors  to  more  at-  parts  of  the  room  and  delivered  a  capital  erety  tffon  to  *?*n  dismal 
isoas  to  Canada  for  Farm  Labourer,  tention  to  this  matter.  sddreaa.  He  referred  to  hi*  connection  with  ‘“•“f.-  ***?*“  .***  ?•»— t.  who  *»tk  4  *!*»•>• 

restloSwraniA  AccocNT*.— ^ Several  accounts  were  posted  the  old  aociety  in  terms  of  the  highest  £ f**4  a**^.0*  .**  >*? 
i‘0lANBnoTHF.RS  ACO,  and  cheque*  granted  for  their  payment  pleasure,  the  member*  olwaya  paying  rrapect  rana  p«im  1*  d«#  i  srereooTwho  look  mrt 

Jsmn  Sire?  i,  Livaaroox  - - — — - -  to  the  preaident.  and  were  over  amenable  to  la  ib*  *s*t*b,  forib*  w*r  fa,  wbwh  they  sodearowwd 

..ITS  COUFOOND  E3SESCI  0,  LIS  SEED  f.r  fit  -3,’ 
.  br  n," T  K-u.ldrred  ..  . “Sp«.a..-  CoU.  *ad  Coafbs  (Aslhmsiic.  Con«ui*«l,..o,  Bu.r  v  '“L  ?i!  ,  “  to  Mr  Harm.’  Lo^boore.  snd  Hot**,  »nd  lUrerifar  llomawll  wbo 
nebitl.  sre  , dieted  by  iu  M,  I/I*  hisl)««rea  »  erne,  out  of  10,  »|d-  1/lUd  XP  SSmS  work,  and  ltad  the  h,  Ming  ^ 

B*BX»UT  t  « jmaiLSse*  Pnx*  ar,  new  aokacw- 
'lodfsd  by  oa,  be.,  phyricl...  »o  ba  tba  only  sore  a*d 

OWmi^s  fa  Bosr.  a»  13{d.  sad 



FRIDAY,  JUNE  »,  1881. 
KQIHWBkl.JLMES 

LOCAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. TO  BUSIXE8S  MEN 
ROTH  WELL  DEBATING  80CIETY. 

•Ij  ofthe  Khrme.  Mr.  Kirkbjr  touchingly 

I  — 0  ̂   °8°  an^  infirmities ;  he  , could  not  novr  take  any  active  part  in  debate,  1 
ho  was  almost  debarred  from  reading  on  1 
"-count  of  bia  gradually  dimming  eye,  and  | 

1  felt  unable  to  take  part  in  public  work.  Ho 
thanked  the  members  for  their  kindness  in  in¬ 
viting  him  to  the  meeting,  and  hoped,  please 
providence,  that  this  would  not  be  the  lost 
time  he  should  have  the  happiness  of  meeting 
with  them.  Tho  old  veteran  was  heartily  , cheered  on  sitting  down. 

Mr.  B.  Batty  mado  a  few  remarks  on  the 
luturo  of  tho  class.  Ho  said  that  unless  1 

political  questions  were  admitted,  he  should  I ns,  the  president,  having  g0  j„  for  formiag  n  parliamentary  debating  ' 
ipreesed  Ins  great  pleasure  dub,  which  he  thought  would  be  for  the 
good  muster,  being  only  sdrantage  of  the  peoplo.  Next  sosaiou  ho  , 
ual  mectiugadid  uot  always  should  bo  piepsred  with  a  sot  of  rules,  also 
number  present  to-nicht.  »  list  of  subjects  for  discussion.  8bould  a  j 
that  he  intended  to  uso  the  class  for  political  discussion  be  formed,  he  | 
oecting  m  passing  several  should  still  remain  a  member  of  this  Society.  ; 
r  which  they  would  Mr.  J.  Turner,  although  he  might  at  some  I 
Ho  small  groups  for  con-  ,ime  h.re  said  the  class  was  a  failure,  desired  j 
irainalion  of  tho  vanous  mo*t  emphatically  to  state  now  that  ho  | 
antiquity  which  were  to  bo  considered  it  a  gioai  success.  Ho  was  sure  1 
ho  room,  and  at  intervals  ths  reading  of  papers  must  bo  a  means  of  { 
selections  on  the  piano,  mutual  improvement,  and  tend  to  the  diffusion 
nundrums,  and  otherwise  of  useful  knowledge. 
1  an  agreeable  and  profit-  The  members  then  resolved  tho  meeting  into  J 

s  conversazione,  and  woru  soon  busy  in  I 
ic  secretary,  in  making  his  examining  tho  wonders  of  nature  by  menus  of  J Ihe  way  in  which  the  class  two  microscopes,  or  admiring  the  views  of heycral  members  of  the  ancient  Leeds,  copies  ol  Magiui  Charts,  auto- 
laving  pleasing  memories  graphs,  paintings, drawingssnd  tracings  whiafa cd  in  sending  circulars  to  had  been  lent  by  different  members.  Mr.  *. •led  in  such  matters,  sug-  hcanor  was  also  present  with  his  electrical 

U.r  week  I  alluded  tosiiuUdisturbsncs 
h.d  ia*«,  place  .oaouut.tmu  w.d,  cho.r  the 

.h. ,e^u,eb«»-  «*<»  I  haves:ncs  lean 

tbs  volcano  then  spoken  of.  as  ths  Yankee 

“y,.h.“1  ,*™Pud.  and  that  the  ehoiimssi, 
be  prrmature  on  my  pan  i0  offer if  what  I  k»«*  already  heard  is  Mirea/aadTj 
have  reason  to  think  it  i»,  1  C10  {D(hrm  a  Cer¬ 
tain  young  gentleman,  that  I  shall  hire 

U..JS  I.  which  Will  t.  ,rit„ 
which  h*  rccti.cj  .1  ihc  head,  „f  .  ,cD„,h|, 
genllemsn  about  a  week  ago. 

1  *0T'ctD  tbs  otbsr  day  in  passing  (be  Wood-  _ 

Icaford  Chapel,  that  an  Oeeraeer't  Notice  respect-  I  hurriedly 

\  1  *  wfc  "lf»  UJ  h«*n  huldinr  - 

'f  bfr,c  which  is  used  lor  carrying  water  to  ' |  the  building.  1  believe  tbe  law  requires  1  ha t  s copy  .f  all  such  notice*  shall  be  posted  up  at  I  . 

or  near  the  door  oi  every  place  oi  wursbip  in  ’  *****  '*  a the  distnet  to  which  it  applies ;  so  that  not  being  I  Jou  bate  brought  up 
able  to  find  a  testing  place  for  the  paper  on  th  Srub'ia  made  a  t 

walla  of  ths  chapel,  which  are  now  in  a  trasai-  1  •  ’ 
tion  state,  the  person  who  alack  up  ihe  notice was  not  to  be  outdone,  sud  accordingly  placed 
it  on  the  wsterbarrel-  80  long  as  ihe  barrel  re¬ 
named  in  ths  tame  position  it  was  all  right,  hut 
juoge  of  my  surprise  a  few  data  af.er.  to  fiud  II 
calmly  sUnding  in  Ironl  oi  the  Midland  Hotel; 00  second  thoughts,  however.  I  came  10  ihe  coo elusion  that  the  aforesaid  notice  wee  still  complying 
with  the  law's  demand*,  and  was  po  ltd  at  ihv 
door  of  a  place  of  worship— ihe  warship  ol  Baccbue. 

I  uatm  made  a  discov.ry,  which  has  afforded 
me  considerable  satisfaction,  and  which  I  shall  iu 
doe  course  lay  belors  my  readers ;  I  wiilonly  sa, 
at  prsseor,  tb.t  1  e*nain  pugnacious  corrvsi  undent of  tbe  RoUm.11  7Ya.es  appears  to  posse.*  as  man. 
aliases  at  any  ot  the  most  c.lebrat.  d  heio<*  of  the 
Newgale  Calendar. AJAX. 

O  Wilson. Ik-  b  Whlttlevioss . 
A  Balnea,  b  WbuUeaiooe . 

I W  Cbidw*  *hJU,““oe  
b  N,wbold 

B  Ooldthorp,  run  our . 
S  Walerheusr,  b  Newbuld  . 
C  Hamer,  do •>  Verity.  do 
i  Gibson,  not  out . 
B  Wade, run  out  . .  .  . 

•  which  pity,  if  you  hare  r,  v  love  "’and  the  wretched 

nt  tbai  ni*a.  whoee  eyes  had  bce-n  irresistibly  drawn 
would  ?*aacJ  *  f*cc  ‘a  spite,  of  the  abhorrent.-* rr  h««  "b'cb  w-ould  shew  itself  there,  beared  a  deep 
tainted  .**  »he  turned  her  head  nwav  sud  fell would  rack  in  his  chair  entirelj  unnerved,  like  a  bird 

opinion,  hut  suddenly  released  from  tho  fascination  of  a 

*  *_J  *  snake. 

When  Nancy  again  looked  towa  -■  •  -  the miserable  Keen  fir  had  recovered  hi*  om- 

po"ue,  and  was  silently  regarding  her,  while his  hand  nervously  clasped  a  sms  I'  paper 
folded  several  times.  As  she  turned  utf  lace. 

with  tears,  he  passed  one  hand 

,  over  his  own  eyes,  at  the  same  time 
og  out  the  other,  containing  the  folded 

paper. 

rd  up  at  I  **  ̂ crc*  it  t"  he  said  in  broken  words 

ursbip  in  |  ‘  it  beioie  I  regret  the  weakness  that' 
......  - - — «  -  rapid  dsrt  lorwanf,  but a  trsnsi-  retired  ns  quickly,  nj  Killed  by  the  frown  which b»  no0«  suddenly  darkened  Ktcii's  fscc. 

ly  placed  *i  What  is  it  ?"  asked  Nnnoy  timidly,  eyeing 

riehL bui  t,le.  Keen  with  a  pitiful  glance, 
lo  lin'd  11  "  •honld  you  do  what  you  regret  P" d  Hotel;  "U.  tuiso,  please  miss,  take  it,"  pleaded 1  hr  1-00  Scrub bs,  dancing  about  Li  an  agony  of  excite- 
omplying  ment.  “Master  Keen  won't  harm  you,  indeed. 

?  the  “ROTHWELL  TIMES" NOTICE  A 

Onr  Mi.  Marshall,  having  now  taken  tho  parson*' 
superintendence  cl  the  JUUrcU  .Steam  1’ruM* .. 
Warkt,  wo  are  in  a  position  to  tnrn  ont  every  des¬ 
cription  Of  letterpress  Printing  si  a  very  .!>ort  notice, 
if  necvtss.y  ;  nud  vrliils  thanking  onr  friends  in  the 
past,  lor  l.ielr  kind  favors,  wo  trust  to  recelvo  a  larger 
•bare  of  public  psironage,  assnring  ihcm  of  good  work 

A.  MARSHALL  A  CO, 
Printers  by  Steam  Power, 

Roth  well 

incre.lng 

A.  Circulation  every  ««>k,  and  is  cost  fiUriy  e.ub- 
Uabcl  as  the  Newspaper  lot  the  district.  Its  column* 
present  a  gonuino  md  economical  mediam  for  sdrer. 
vers.  For  Terms  apply  at  the  ofllce  of  tho  paper. 

situations  wanted,  houses  to  let. 
situations  vacant,  houses  wanted. 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  wants. 

la  the *r  01  ‘•eseriptlon  inserted 

r>  m  .  lor*»oe*» 

D  Illingworth,  b  Kustrll 
0  Dewse,  t  Horner 

A  Ward,  e  Oibvon  b  Rotaetl' .' 

i  Sharp,  e  Weisrboase  b  RaeseU. 
L  Aveyard,  b  lloraer  . . J  Newbotd,  do  . 

J  Peiker.e  Chsdwkk  k  llom'er** 

W  Home,  c  Rq.mii  b  Uorasr  . 
R  Collej,  not  out  ..........  . 

W  Sts  ton,  ,  Bussell  I.  Vlomsr  *.  . W  W  Mule  stone.  Ibw  b  Horner  . 

AN  EI0I1T  DATS, 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  MISSION 

ROTI  3C"W- jn  Lj.Lj, 
i.ommrncing  Sunday,  June  ltth,  1881  ■ 

The  Major  of  Leeds. 
Iter.  E  O  Ingham.  Viear  of  Si.  Matthews 

J  Whiting.  E»q  ,  J  W  Willane,  E*q..  Mrs.  Whiling, 
Miss  Free-,  Mi.s  Capper,  Mewre.  Datldvon,  (.il.ion,  I 

gotjjfofll  ©irnrs, 

Shcrbum,  Oarforlh,  MUford,  an Chronicle. 

Friday,  June  S,  1881. 

irge  Choir  will  be  present,  end  lead  in  the  Slegia 

r  n I  s-  *n*,y»" 

C  Homer,  7  wickelv  U  9  r 
T  Ruascll,  3  wickeufor  IS 

OULTON  BREWEBT  r.  HUNS 
Played  at  Woodlesford  on  Selardar  li Or  ru*  Barwaar 

B  Parkinson,  e  nod  b  R0U00.. C  Jei.jmsn.  ruooel . 

H  liar*,  b  Frill, . J  R  Meelu,  b  A  BraaenU  .... W  Hint,  b  Addy  . . 

II  Wilmol.  e  W  BresemuU  L  1 U  Davy,  c  end  b  Robson  . . . 
S  Weight,  b  W  U«»«,nbe  .... 

I  Smith,  e  Fmh  b  Robv>o  . . . . O  Booth. not  out...... . 

TO  UNGERS. 
All  deetrous  of  Joining  ibo  Gospel  Temperance  I 
during  ths  Mission  will  please  giro  ibeir  names  I 
undersigned,  and  attend  the  Sole  Rehearsal  in 
Mechanics'  Institute,  on  Wednesday,  June  111 

A.  MARSHALL  J  ...  _ _ 

W.  BATTY  J  8*°' 

.1  vi-  i  ,  **“  ‘.‘ut  "ram  .oox  mends  wouli (.oi-.-  °n  ̂odrumley  evening;  preset,:  aing.  propou lV  “•reww*  lehtirmnn),  J.  li.tiv,  the  „„ 
>.  Bramlev.  J.  Il.rgrc™,  J.  Holm™,  ||  a*,  mom, Newsome,  J  Oliver,  J.  Sandorson,  umi  ihe  Mr  W  Bi 

C  t,  ’  [Th"  “'"1  ,D:>,eftor'  re, tort,  refer, 1  bo  chirk  having  read  the  minute,  of  the  was  common 
previous  nn-eting ,  it  was  proposed  by  .Mr.  old  debating Holmes,  seconded  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  and  of  the  pant  c earned,  that  the  minutes  be  confirmed.  all  who  were Mr.  Holmes  moved  that  the  resolution  Resting  tile 
referring  to  the  watering  of  Stourton  streets  Debating  Cl* 

•r'l""?  I  .  .  .  «n  J-nulr,  1 ..  *' ""k  •“M.  ia  reply  to  enquity,  l.oncb.d,  >in 
that  Mr.  Holmes  had  given  him  notice  in  held  every  w« 
writing  on  the  85th  May,  that  he  would  move  bad  a  valuabh 
thi.  resolution.  gratified  to  m 

A  long  disctusiou  arose  as  to  wheth.r  the  (Mr.  Krrkby) 
Board  could  accept  a  notice  given  in  that  pa.t  session  t 
manner,  and  not  at  a  meeting.  I  •  Cromwell  or 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  HYMNS. .  •  bed  of 
Marshall,  Hothwed,  who  will  also  allow  member, 
Ihe  Uaited  CLrir  to  have  books  st  a  reduced  rste. 

Total  . . 

0  iJd^b’wrigbi**.? 

J  Robooo.  b  Htwitr  . 
0  Cempbvl1,  b  Hirst  ...  ... 
A  VVbi'skrr.  e  Uooih  b  llirvt 
>.  Frith,  e  Here  k  De«y  . . . . 
T  Jvekson  b  llewlu  . . 

J  Rteherd'  *  
**  ̂ *'7 

“  Ted  Percival's  Love. 
A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 
(All  KtqitTS  Keskkted.) 

CHAP.  XXX.— Paoors. 
After  the  first  burst  of  surprise,  consequet 

on  the  unexpected  vtsiou  of  the  tuitMo 

manager,  Nancy  stood  within  the  entrance 
the  butler’s  room,  gsxing  from  Scrubbs 
Keen  and  from  Keen  to  Scrub bs  in  utU 
bewilderment.  She  failed  in  every  effort 

comprehend  the  situation,  and  could  on 
look  inutaly  from  oue  to  the  other,  b-seccbm 
with  her  eyes  somejexplauution  of  the  e 
traordinary  position  in  which  she  was  place *’  Plense  excuse  me,  Mias,  for  bringing  j 

here  like  this.”  mumbled  the  old  butler, 
he  hurried  to  place  a  chair  for  Saury 
accomodation.  “  It  waa  tbe  only  plan  w 

FOR  WHITSUNTIDE !  1 1 

Best  and  Cheapest  Bargains  ever  offered 

M  ILLINER  Y, 

AI*P  POTJW*  W? 

FANCY  DRAPERY, 

THU  LEEDS  AMATEUR  OnCHEBrRAL  S0C1KTT- 

muuWrs  anJ  otlirr  friauds,  -igiialiiH^liv"1 

memkere  of  «h,  [ 

”  honorary 

- - - ^SuT^3jS“  I Mvthlry.  Tit*  Midland  Rails  ay  Co.  look  tk.._  (U  W  I a„d  bark  to  I  wM.  a.  a  -prri.l  {,„  aad  eoo«Jd°^ 
stop  tile  IU30  express  trad,  tor  Utt  return  U™!  1 and  by  panieulvr  fsvoar,  permission  was  gi,en  >  ' 

iltiblrj  Hall.  The  day  w„  beauiifi.ll^'al!*^/1^  I 
msjesile  ,ree.  will,  Otrir  full  of  v.rf  J  fon."'1  ̂   j es'r D.tve  range  of  park  aod  the  di,i,„,  _  i 

many  points,  logetlirr  witn  Uin  eo< '  "0m 

shelter  which  the  wooded  paths  and  i 

me  Jr  ibv  eltvruooii'a  ramble  a 
substantial  lea  which  waTpiotii 
ae  regards  quantity  and  rsrieiy 
made  to  the  interesllag  old  Cborehol 
(who  is  a  member  of  the  Orch.tul  ooeieryj  p|.,ml 

If  PTk*  °°  tU,0r*“.*nd  “«™p«i*d  ,h. siugiap 

»*•  "•orient  end  ntod.ra^ 

«mTwIh  *  DOmh'r  01  rad 

lh.  eotupeny.  .hi. 

incidents  of  the  sfiernoon.  On  rMsrei»m  tbTlaa 

nttru-.l  members  of  the  ..i. *  “• 

COMING  KVBXTS, 

|  "  l"*1?!'  ihi  *'df  l°  *noou
ufu  under 

!  inter  then  Wednesday.  F 
■  ■  - -  Rolhwell  1st  v  Calder  duap  Works,  at  Roiliwell 

rad  refreshing  Rolbweil  2ud  v.  11  a, rail's  Victoria,  al  Rolhwell •ffurded,  Lotlbouae  1st  v.  WaktfWIJ  Pariah  Chwreb.  at  Uflboose 
prrfaet  luxury,  while  _ _ 

a*  we11  prepared  for  ihe  Whit-Monday,  June  Gib 
led  in  amp^  aiyle.both  Rothwel!  Istv.  Ley  la  Olervodaa,  at  Rolhwell al  Mr.  C.  Teal.  a.  ibw  ixtliboute  1st.  v.  I  hoinltill,  al  l.ofil.ouve 

^iraramrat^waa  Driwerj  v.  Alvenhoipe,  at  Oullon 

red  T°  in  Rolhwell  rad  neigh, ina  b-.nrhood  are  requested  t,<  meet  opposite  the  Mechiniea' nS  Insiiiute.  I  tot  It  well,  uo  Whil-Mooday  uioniing,  at!* 

r»inesle*l.  as  the  forinstion  of  a  Clabis  coautnplaled. 
Whit-Toe-  day.  June  ?tli 

]  Rolhwell  1st  v.  uee  Fair  Victoria,  at  Rolhwell. 
Oull-B  v.  Daere  llaeka,  at  Oultsn. 

Em'a  (  oooa  — Gaarsm.  awn  '  onroariso. —  ‘By thorough  kitowUdgo  of  the  uataral  la-.  .hUh  g  ..errs tho  opera ticua  of  digret.oa  rad  natritioo,  and  by  m 
careful  applicatiofi  of  the  fine  properttea  ol  wrll-velee*- 
ed  I  oeoa,  Mr  Eppa,  baa  provided  out  break  (sat  ub'ew with  a  delicately  devoured  beveiagw  which  may  aav* 
na  man*  heavy  doctors  bill#  ll  ia  by  tha  jodiefamw 

-  --  ~r - r  -  . o  -  nae  of  aneb  anielea  of  diet  that  a  rousmuttou  may  by 

proffered  vent.  *'  Dll  you  only  tnv<  nt  that  gradually  built  up  until  atroi.g  enough  to  resiat  every 

atory  about  the  will  aild  tbs  proof  in  order  to  tendency  to  disewae  Hundreds  of  subtle  mUadiea  arw 

bring  me  face  lo  fa-te  with  Mr.  Keen  ?"  -She  rendy  to  attack  wbereve,  tore  • continued  turning  her  flashing  eye*  and  berpl^rare.i.1  ̂ */n TrtiBJ^MiVira  I 
burning  cheek*  toward*  old  ferubba  "llow  a  properly  oourie-ed  flame.  •—  ,wtf  deraw  OaaeMh _ 

dare  you — ”  Make  eimp'y  with  bolting  oater  or  milk  Sold  only  iu 

“O,  Mia*!  Please  don't  lie  angry  !  Every  P«k*U  labelled— -Jaws*  Krrwa  .  o.  Uomoopathia 

son)  1  U»U  ,ou  lut  nigtit  K,„,  'JT' <"'  *  "  ̂  ^  - word  ;  more  shame  for  him  !  returned 

Scrubbs,  gesticulating  fiercely  toward*  tlie  oi*tm**i  a  as  MU. — Headhated  i'wi 
••  But  tho  proof*!”  waa  Nancy’*  imperative demand.  *•  Show  mr  the  pruota^  that  1  may 

know  how  to  act !’’ 
"The  proofs!’’  echoed  Scrubh*.  “Hut  don’t 

take  on  a.i,  iniaa  ;  please  don't !  Tluw  roof* are  there!"  and  he  pointed  to  ihc  poind  lace of  the  bandaged  Keen. 

’•  0,  Mr.  Keen  »he  cried,  sinking  down  ,  — .  --.---s - — ,  — - ... 
on  the  chair  at  her  aide.  Do  toll  me  that  U 

this  i*  all  a  mistake  !  I  had  learnt  to  trust  my  I _ ...siJ*1! _ j„n-  _  ****!"*'  * uncle  so,  and  to  look  upou  him  as  good  and 
kiud  to  me  nt  any  rate.  1  cannot  believe 

this  of  him,  indeed  I  cannot!'' “  But,  unfortunately,  it  ia  too  true  1”  raid 
Kce  u,  speaking  faintly  and  with  rotne  difficulty. “  1  know  what  Scrubbs  has  told  you,  and  I 

know  it  to  he  true.  I  am  the  young  executor' Scrubbs  mentioned,  and  I  have  that  iu  my 

possession  which  prove*  John  Everett  to  be  a 
‘•The  true  will':'-  exclaimed  N'accy  eagerly. 

"  No,  not  the  true  will,  though  1  saw  that 

in  your  uncle's  hand  when  1  la*t  vaw  him  a 
mouth  ago,"  replied  Keen.  “  I  have  your 
uucle's  written  acknowledgement  of  tho  ex¬ 
istence  of  the  true  will,  and  his  confession 

that  tho  will  proved  by  us  was  a  false  one." "  0  uncle,  uncle !  How  could  you!"  she 
murmured,  hiding  her  face  in  her  hands.  For 
some  minutes  she  remained  in  that  povition, 
and  neither  Scrubb*  nor  Keen  interrupted 

her.  Finally  she  looked  up  and  said  to  the 
latter,  “  But  why  could  you  not  tell  mo  this 

before  P” 

Tbe  manager  twisted  about  in  his  chair  a 
ftw  times,  his  face  undergoing  fearful  extor¬ 
tions  and  assuming  an  expression  of  relentless hatred.  Then,  calming  himself,  and  pointing 

with  one  hand  to  his  bandage*,  he  hissed 

between  his  cleuchcd  teeth  “  Look  at  these  ! 
Before  1  needed  anything  of  thi*  sort,  John 
Everett  and  1  were  lrienda.  Now,  there  is 

no  enemy  on  earth  so  bitter  as  1  shall  be  to him  !  lie  threw  me  to  hb  dogs  when  I  waa 
helpless  !  It  will  bo  my  turn  soon  and  I  will 
let  loose  upon  him  dogs  that  shall  make  him 
wish  he’d  changed  places  with  ms  when  his 
brutes  were  tearihg  st  my  throat.  Blood- 

UOTII  WELL. 

S  U.  MMER  E  IS  II IONS  ! 

DRAPERY— Every  description  of 
MILLINERY— Novel 

DRESSMAKING— Stylish 
CLOTHING— Fashionable 
BOOTS  &  SHOES 

HATS  U  CAPS-Tbe  latest. 
1  he  Highway  Committee  jiIbo  recommended  .Mr.  Hi 

thsi,  as  there  waa  a  quantity  of  "pavers"  to  'cry  thou 
be  had  just  now  at  a  cheap  rate,  the  Board  was  alien 
should  arcure  some,  and  it  was  agreed  on  the  plauded. 
motion  of  Messrs  J.  Hargreaves  aim  IKHmes  under  wh 
that  a  purchase  shall  be  authorised  of  not  the  latent 
more  than  100  tons.  d*-bnic«,  a 

Eatsoi. — Mr.  Mandi-reon  enquired  further  contjnued 
respecting  the  grass  on  the  road  sides,  and  class  was 
alter  some  discuveiou  ihe  matter  vns  lelt  in  of  crude  li 

the  clerk's  hands  and  if  necessary,  to  advertiso  amount  ol 
tor  tenders.  '  Bnd  form 

Dust. — Mr.  Sanderson  moved  that  tho  members; 
contractor  bo  requested  to  remove  the  dust  andaprid 
accumulating  ou  the  roads  abutting  on  He  hailed 
Stourton  property,  (.ccondrd  by  Mr.  Newsome  valuable  a 
and  carried,  Messrs.  J.  Hargreaves  and  members 

A.T  SAMUEL  BATTY’S 

Commercial  Street,  * ROTH  WELL. 

CRICKET  AND  CHARITY. 

inttl  iblv  for 

WHITSUNTIDE 

Arrival  of  New  Goods. 

Tho  attention  of  Heads  of  Families  is  re¬ 
spectfully  drawn  to  the  Largo  and 

Fashionable  display  of 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 
for  the  present  season,  now  showing  at 

EMAMTL  IIAMPSOXS, 

Commercial  Street,  ROTHWELL. 

K.kvs  compound  esskn 

:  , . »“'7  vviiX'iteU 

•nlvJ  feature*  of»„jov,o*nt. 

CRICKET  N 

U,t  ‘"raiment  uf  "  Note."  .rfilra. 
tb«  York. hue  iratn  lira  compltud  l»o  more  euvrae- 

"‘lh  ’•riiojracc.;  m  ibv  firvl  ib.y  ob. 
**ltl,d,  *  hnlhrai  viriory  over  MUdl.rex,  «bilv  lb. re-ond  rt.nltcdm  »n  alioo.t  oqiuilv  krilli.nl  .areou for  th*  ••  premier  elab  ot  EogUnd  "  u  ih.  M.  C  C  I. 

•core  oMO  not  oat  vi.  wortliy.of  th*  cere, ion.  All.n 

•jiH.1?  bo.,,!  m,,enro  further  drmon.ttaied  that  bi. 
right  hand  ha.  not  j.t  to.t  it.  cunning,  and  that  bia rxpreaav,  ,r,  a.  deadly  aaofold. 

for  C.mk^'r’nS,,Ull‘,*r*  rrmuk.kly  good  work 
f  an  Tb  K*  ,  D'T'r*'ly,  au.1  th-  baUing  of  J.  E.  K. 

U.,;.  ffendemeo  of  England  on  Tovaday 

la.r.reema  tomdteaie  that  th.a«  gvnileoren  are  v.re 

EH- *s**  ®‘ ' S,H“‘ 10  P«‘  in  lire  froa/.  and  that  they “■  *-“■*•  -  •  •«  o—r  -.5 
*PP'*r  *®  l“'<>  been  .lightly ovarnakbad  In  ihair  lu.,1,  ,i,h  LofkhouM  for  .bora A  Franca  playad  oaa  of  hia  ba.i  inning..  With  128  to 

•”  ’•  r'r-.r  'i?'  •*  “•  *«• for  Z8,  Kolb » ell  would  .cam  to  I-aao  ran..  10  , « thankful  that  th.  call  of  lima  .ma*d  »  opporranalj. 

Seo  Prices  in  the  Window. 

PRIVATE  SliHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CnUltCH  FIELD.  HOTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

Terms  may  l«*  bail  on  Application. 

and  miserable  m.\oog  od  bad  e-naad  myJ| 

^teouragad.  jVttW Irei^nn'nlf jgloil 
ao  fast  that  try  hnahand  aod  farol  y  though 
aod  unnataral.  but  when  I  to  I  thorn  -L.t 

me,  they  aald,  •  Hurrah  for  Dr.  Ha/daDy'. Pllla !  long  may  tliey  prmper.  for  liter 
mother  well  and  na  happy  *  bold  by  a"  < 

Culverler,  to  supply  water  to  his  property  at  debates,  though  few,  were  pretty  well  con- 
Koyds  Green.  ducted,  but  there  was  considerable  difficulty 

Mr.  Sanderson  supported  the  application,  in  keepiug  speakers  to  tho  question  at  issue, 
urging  that  aomething  should  be  done  for  He  thought  that  they  might  reasonably  con- 
them,  either  oiio  wav  or  another.  elude  that  the  class  had  been  moderately 

Mr.  Oliver  thought  that  Rothwcll  Haigh  successful ;  he  had  always  been  gratified,  anil 
had  as  much  right  to  be  supplied  as  Boyds  frequently  edified  by  attending  tho  meetings. 
Green,  and  if  anythiug  waa  done  for  tho  one,  In  concluding  a  comprehensive,  thoughtful, 
tbe  samo  advantage*  ihould  be  afforded  to  »ud  interesting  address,  Mr.  Harms  thanked 
the  other.  every  member  for  his  courteous  submission 

Tbe  clerk,  in  reply  to  Mr.  Sanderson  and  to  the  decision  of  the  chair,  and  for  his 
in  reference  to  the  letter,  stated  that  the  respectful  attention  to  tbe  address. 
Inspector  when  at  Rothwcll  would  not  acccdo  Mr.  James  Batty,  as  the  eenior  vice- 
to  the  proposal  at  all,  which  settled  the  mat-  president  *as  then  called  upon  to  move  a 
ter  of  Boyds  Green.  rote  of  thanks  to  Mr.  Harms  for  his  preeid- 

The  Chairman,  referring  to  the  ordnance  ency  duriug  the  session,  and  for  his  ad- 
map  pointed  out  to  Mr.  Sanderson  that  m treble  address  to-night.  Mr.  Batty  spoke 
Royds  Green  stands  about  276  feet  above  tho  in  the  highest  terms  of  the  masterly  manner 
level  of  the  sea,  whereas  the  reservoir  is  only  in  which  their  president  had  reviewed  the 
2M,  twenty  feet  lower  ;  besides  the  friction  work  of  the  session,  and  of  the  able  way  in 
caused  by  the  distance  between  the  two.  and  which  ho  had  conducted  ths  meetings  that 
the  redaction  of  pressure  in  supplying  Roth-  had  been  held.  Admixing  a  considerable 
well  on  its  way  ;  there  was  no  possibility  of  smack  ot  humour  with  his  remarks,  Mr. 

supplying  Boyd*  Green  without  pump'ing.  Batty  was  sure  Mr.  Harms  was  the  right The  matter  was  eventually  adjournea  to  next  man  in  the  right  place,  and  spoke  moat 

meeting,  when  tho  clerk  will  be  prepared  warmly  of  Mr.  Harms’  high  qualities  as  a with  other  evidence  on  the  subject.  president. 
Me»srs.Scanor&Sons  also  applied  for  water  Mr.  Thompson  seconded  the  resolution 

by  meter  for  their  premises,  and  on  the  motion  in  ■  few  wcll-chosen  sentences.  He  thought 
of  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  and  Mr.  Batty,  tbe  the  object  of  tbe  class  bad  been  successful  j 
application  wa*  granted  at  the  rate  specified  in  it  was  impossible  for  a  number  of  persons  to 
tne  bye-laws.  meet  week  by  week  and  discuss  various 

Mr.  Oliver  also  mentioned  the  case  of  Mr.  subjests,  without  every  one  being  the  better. 
J.  W.  Smith,  Manor  House,  who  would  be  He  always  looked  forward  to  Wednesday 
glad  to  have  water  by  meter,  and  his  applies-  night  with  pleasure,  and  when  tbe  meetings 
tion  was  also  granted.  re-commenced,  ho  hoped  to  bo  present  with 

The  clerk  had  received  an  application  for  the  first.  The  pleasure  and  success  of  tbe 
water  from  tbe  trustees  of  tbo  Primitive  ckaa  had  been  enhanced  by  having  such  a 
Methodist  Chapel,  which  was  granted  on  the  president®*  Mr.  Harms,  and  he  cordially 
samo  terms  as  tbo  Wesleyan  Chapel  and  the  endorse^vhat  had  already  been  said  ;  he 
Mechanics'  Institute,  on  the  motion  of  Mr.  had  great  pleasure  in  seconding  the  motion. 
J.  Hargreaves  and  Mr.  Newsomo.  Mr.  Jonn  Batty,  another  vice-president 

Mr.  Holmes  asked  for  a  return  respecting  very  heartily  supported  the  resolution, 
tho  expense  ol  water  supply  at  Stourton.  The  Everything  depended  on  the  president.  In 
clerk  promised,  in  making  tbe  general  return,  the  old  society,  they  hsd  an  excellent  chair- 
to  keep  the  Stourton  portion  oeperate.  man,  and  he  was  very  pleased  to  see  him 

Loans. — Several  oflers  of  money  had  been  (Mr.  Kirkby)  with  them  to-night.  They  had 

received,  and  it  was  resolved  to  accept  the  the  great  advantage  of  Mr.  Kirkby’s  stores 
ofier  of  £3000,  at  4  per  cent  lor  one  year,  on  of  knowledge.  In  Mr.  Harms  they  had  hsd 
security  of  the  Board's  rates.  an  admirable  president,  his  ready  wit,  his 

Kothwell  Siwaoe. — The  legal  instrument  ability,  and  hi*  experience  were  all  to  their 
accepting  the  conditions  in  which  a  deviation  advantage  j  and  expressed  himself  as  highly 

ia  allowed  by  Mr.  Calvcrley,  was  read  and  gratifiod  in  listening  to  Mr.  Harms’  address, 
agreed  to.  He  considered  one  result  of  such  a  class  was 

In  accordance  with  a  notice  given  last  the  traiuing  of  young  men  for  public  speaker*. 

No.  9.  (late  24.)  8WITHEN  S  STREET 
BOTH  WELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
3SON8  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING,  . 

Private  ftnrilie*  rad  School*  attended. 
Term,  on  application  to  Stuunoo  Villa,  RoUi-ell 

Haigh,  top  of  Bell  Hill. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. th*  YerkMrt  Po,t  it  for  ever.  Henceforth  she  might  fear  him, 

ly  dreadful  to  think  nay,  she  muat;  but  the  man  who  could  look 
Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON,  ETC., 

BAN  CASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

CBICKET. 

At  LoflhU>FT,lS  T‘  B0
TnWELL 

J  Cba/leevorth,  taq.  roo  oat . 
W  Chmdeiok.o  Tiffany  b  IdU . S  Wort,  b  Idle  . 

A  France,  ti  A  Tiffany  b  Dob  ton  . . 

J  H  Lee,  e  A  Tiffkoy  b  C  Tiffany  „ 
11  Loan.c  Foeler  b  Wbiuley . F  W  Gilbert,  0  Idle  b  WblteLy  .... 
J  Neeall.  e  rad  b  Dobson  . . J  Burton.  Ibw  b  Dobaoo  . 

Extrae . ”*«!*.*!!!!” 

Alt icx  *e  aforaxxil— Are  too  broken  in  roar 
“rick  child  eafferint  with  the  polo  of  entiic* 

teeth!  OoMaeee  tea  cheaiat  aad  geta  bottle  ed 
Idtia.  Min. i.ow  a  gooTaias  Srccr.  it  will  relieve 
the  poor  luffereT  Immediately.  It  ia  perfectly  bank 
leu  and  pleaaant  to  teate.  it  reodorva  aalorat. 

2iUa  «,P'  b7  ̂ak^H.  th*b’^  ra®  »*• 

K,  relieve*  wind  regulate*  th**bowSiL  end  ia  Ike known  remedy  for  dyeesterr  aad  dun  km, whether  ari»ir  •  from  teething  or  other  caneea.  kite. 
WweWa  Soothing  Kjrap  ia  cold  by  Ucdkin*  dealer* 
•very  wboro  at  It.  lid.  per  belli*. 

HEAD  STONES  ft  GRAVE  0BO88ES 

Lira*  for  Whitewashing. 

Edward  cbosby.  dentist, 63.  CHURCH  STREET,  HUNSLET,  LEEDS. k  63,  CHURCH  STREET,  HUNSLET,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Beg*  to  inform  the  inhabitant,-  of  Rotbvell  and  Diatriet 

that  he  tnaerte 

OnthemiKvldPpiil^.--£^^!n  rad 
Patient'  v tailed  at  their  own  hornet,  If  required. 

Convolution  Free. 
Teeth  Extracted,  or  Stepped  by  a  new  proceaa. 

Dental  Surgery,  63,  Church  Street,  Hnnstet 

C  Tiffany,  b  Barton W  New  bo!  J,  noTool W  Idle,  ibw  b  Noble . 
A  Footer,  b  Burton . 

the  resolution 

jwitt  bo  and  is  hereby  appointed  clerk  of 
io  Rothwell  Sewage  Works  at  5s.  a  day. 
eeonded  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  and  carrioa. 
Chckcfi  St*iet  Sitz. — The  clerk  read 

ret  tbe  conveyance  of  the  above  plot  of 

FROM  LIVERPOOL. 
PERUVIAN  ....To  lioeToa . Jana  7 
PARISIAN . ToQcmnso . June  0 
CORF.AN..  . To  Qciaxc  ....  June  13 
CORINTHIAN  ..To Bonos  . Jane  10  1 
SARDINIAN  ....ToQotsec  . June  10 

TO  BALTIMORE. 
HIBERNIAN . via  St.  John's  &  Halifax  Juno  7 

CASPIAN . rta  St.  John-*  A  Halifax  June  31 
low  Rare*  c  r  Paauoa  aod  Tubocok  Ticxtt* 

all  point*  ai  Srxcui  ILaix*.  PaXMUT*  an  Caw  ADA. 
M enroll i,  WttTiin  Sum  of  Abibicx  ;  alio 
SrxciaL  Fiarai  xr,  embodyl-ig  Report*  of  the  Teuan 
Faraera’  Delegate*  to  Canada,  fire  oo  application. 

eaa  mad*  cnrinTte"  tea 'good  tliB  onlJ  "hjactiou  to  ihi*  courea  would  ba  that  th*  I  Could  tell  by  your  nunner  that  m .  "T".  *ho  etldenUy  intended  ‘™'°*  ml«h‘  P^-’tljb*  detained  an  hour  or  no  at  were  tar  from  fulfilment,  and  I  toe 
The  U,t  wicket  of  the  'h*  15V**DK*,,.I  w*7  proP*rl7  face  to-day  that  they  are  doomed  to  disi 

,  rriifi:  .iri.’TSia  “K  r»  rfw the  Rothwell  playaee  uaed  ahowing  hie  ticket.  Another  scheme  is  for  the  PrOT*d  a  delusion.  Yet,  a  fow  mo 
A*o4  ihtnka  to  the  splendid  Company  to  proud*  each  passenger  with  a  large  m°®enta. — I  baTS  loved  you  a*  1 ’“MT.  who  .took  4  wfekei*  card  bearing  ih*  u.tne.  in  bold  eharactere,  of  the  thought  to  love,-  -**  I  never  thought 

^iJtbv0!  ,ull0°  10  w'"ch  h»  '•  tretelling,  and  requeet  th«  capable  of  loving,  since  John  Ever 
'•  te  t.f*ro  l‘^*ho  tS*  wrt  {’,****n*,f,ln#T#ut0lh,,tt0U1*‘o  »le«p.  to  plac#  poisoned  ray  soul,— and  the  unspoken 
'  la  whS  S£%hn°d£?o£a  t  P~U,,Q  T",  that  I  read  in  your  lace  i.  agony  to  me. 
Ir  own  elde,  whilst  we  may  ,ppeirane*  oT  1'  earri .  J  bi . ! '*1“ I!  °,  i!“  i\  f,b!  t'or  heaven’s  sake,  Mias  Aebgrore,  bo hold  end  Whittlestone  for  ̂,,.lie„  VoN  ™  **  ,u‘‘  01  C4",ullJ  Uhjwllwd  me  |ur  a  moment  and  turu  your  eyes  a 

« -  sasstai53®-*  -  zisszaiZBr m 
KAT8  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED 

- out  oMol*’' 

flsra* 
n|d.  i/i  |  *od  a/3 



FRIDAY,  JUNE  10,  1881. 

KOIH'.VELL  ti m es 

LOCAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 
Oar  Mi.  Usrahtll,  hiring  tow  taken  the  per 

•ujeriEtcodoncn  of  lb*  Ilatkntll  Stun  /Vi. 

U  ncctat-^j  ;  *=d  while  thanking  onrfricnd*  in  tho 
put,  lor  their  kind  favor*.  wo  Irnrt  to  receive  a  larger 
a  hare  cl  public  patronage,  aararing  them  of  gocd  work 

riOSPBL  TEMPERANCE  MISSION HOTIIWKLL  BRANCH. 

EIOUT  DATS' 
GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  MISSION 

win  be  conducted  at  ROTHWELL, 
Commencing  with  SERMONS  in  the  Primitive 

Meihodb.  Chapel. 

Oi»  Sunday,  June  IUtij,  1881, 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  SERMONS 

Up  the  Be..  S.  LU'YD. 

TO  BD8I1TESS  MEM. 

UCiHeaLhe.Vowapaper  far  tb#  district,  it*  column* pmaent  e  gcmtino  and  economical  mr-Uni  for  adeer. •  eoT  T<Tmi  »pply  at  tho  office  of  tho  paper. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS* 

aJIHAIl0NS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. ACTIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 
AJlTIl.LESTO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

^  ^  MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

got&fufll  ̂ irnrs, 
Woodleaford,  OuUoa,  Carlton,  Lofthoaoe 

V,  HITSUNTIDE. 

Tho  •*  children’*  fcitiral  "  the  fint  ••  trip 
holiday  "  ol  ihe  year  hao  come  and  gone,  pud 

altogether,  has  been  h-aitily  enjoyed 

Mr.  J.  W.  Wilfano.  Mr.  J.  Tennant,  Mr.  M. 
Atkiuaon. 

Miao  Fruit,  Air.  P.  Gila  ton,  and  others. 

Mr.  John  J .taper,  Mr.'  Enoch  Jaaper. '*  ,h°  Cate^M.  J.  R. 

Rev.  John  Bell,  Mr.  J.  Latchmure,  Mr.  John 
Tennant. 

Sunday,  June  19.b.  at  0  p-m..  in  the  Wotlryan 

advantage  haa  been  _ _ _  _ _ 

choap  trips  provided,  while  many  have  riaited 
piece*  of  tntereat  near  at  hand,  aa  ltoundhay, 
i'cmplcnewsam,  and  Clump  Cl.fTe. 
The  anniveraary  of  the  Primitive  Methodist 

Sunday  School  waa  held  on  Sunday  and 
Monday,  the  Sunday  oereicea  being  conducted 
by  Mr.  S.  S.  Oaaett,  a  large  congregation 
attending  the  evening  meeting.  The  children 
*ang  their  hymns  and  recited  pieces  during 
the  day.  On  Monday,  the  acholara,  teachers 
aDd  friends  formed  a  procession, and  marched 
through  the  street*,  halting  at  various 
place*  to  aiug  a  hymu ;  after  which 
there  waa  a  public  tea,  but  owing  to  the 
abowery  weather,  the  usual  outdoor  amuse- 

postponed  until  Monday 

vUm1’*  Wi«  Nich" 

oap  Works,  Monday  with  Lceda  Clarendon 
and  Tuesday  with  Lee  Fair  Victoria,  the 
particulars  of  which  will  be  found  in  another column. 

On  Monday  morning,  the  Old  Society 
walked  to  Church,  atteuded  by  a  brasa  band, 
when  a  sermon  was  preached  ;  the  procession 
afterwards  returning  to  Oulton,  where  they 
had  dinner  together. OULTON. 

The  Wesleyan  Sunday  School  at  Ouiton, 
celebrated  their  eighth  anniversary  on  Sunday 
and  Monday  under  very  favourable  circum¬ 
stance*.  On  Sunday,  successful  aei  vice*  were 
conducted  by  Mr  A.Spedding.of  Dcwabury, 

•f  |  who  appears  to  bn  eminently  fitted  for  Sunday School  work  and  especially  tn  the  evening  had 
a  large  congregation,  the  collections  Seim 

PRIVATE  jOHOO.  Faa  YOUNG  LADIES- , n"  4,4 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  HYMNS. 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CHURCH  FIELD,  Hi)  PH  WELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Guruey. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

IiARMO  vIUM. 
T.rma  on  applieanor.  Tunin*  Prornpily  atianJed  to 

Violin  Strings  u,  ord.r. 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELKY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING, 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuation*  for  BUILDINGS,  .VTOCK-IN- 

THADE,  ETC,  and  in  VRBI  I'RATl  »NS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 

LANCASTER  TLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

Edward  crosby,  dentist, 
63,  CHURCH  STREET,  IIUN'LEI',  LEEDS. 

A  f*  T  J  f  P  P  T'J* 
Ob  lb«  mart  improved  principle*. — without  ptia.  a 

PaticnU  vial  lad  a 

Dental  Surgery,  63.  Church  Street,  Hamlet. 

AMBRICA 
FROM  LIVERPOOL. 

PERUVIAN  ....To  Boaroa . June 
PARISIAN . To  Quassc . .June 

BAllULMAN  ...TnQoaaac  . June  16 
TO  BALTIMORE. 

H1BP.RSIAN . ti.  M.  Jenna*  Halifax  June  5 
CASPIAN . via  St-  Joho'a  It  Halifax  June  21 

Low  R.ii.  .  r  Pasaaoa  and  Taaocoa  Ticxwt 

Ma^Trcea,'  WantijU8t*Ti*1*of*A««BM:ft*rfta Srcciai.  Paureiat,  vmbodji  ig  itep-ru  of  die  Tanas 
ff  trout4  Delectus  to  Cseada.  firr  on  application. 

iT  'iU  D****#S«  *°  ,'*n“**  Farm  labourer* Full  particular!  on  application  to 
ALLAN  BROTHERS  A  CO, 

Kay’s  Conroe*  D  Kaaaacaov  Ua>tas.— ' Tbit  mar - 
••lion*  nmedj  la  by  many  oooaidcrad  aa  a'-SpanBc." 

STOVE  QBNAU  e'N  T  B  !  ! 1 

Tho  Newest  and  most  Fashionable  Stov. 
Decoration*  may  be  hod  at 

-A..  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Slreet,  Boihaell. 

Irda*d  by  one  brav  ̂ tiyauian#  to  be  the  only  _ _ 
•afe  remedy  for  ail  diaaaaoe  triviog  from  Impure  bLod. 
nob  aa  -erofula  and  Se  ofnJona  huiuonrt.  Sold  br  all 
Chetaiat*  in  Uoart  at  JJjd.  and  **.  9d. 

•JvJAPIER  J^OLLED  QXlJIONGUEi 

^  j  £ iWjftoLLLD  qx  ipcinruES 

aH'2I:  j^clLU)'  qX  rpdNuuES 

JO,j£T°*0Dtt 

On  Monday,  tho 
at  Clump  Cliffo, 

-U«,  Mfi.  Armitago  has  for  several  ye 
kindly  invited  the  young  people,  and 
whose  ground*  and  para,  they  aud  their 
fiieuiis  soon  disported  thcmaclvea  in  merrv 
ga-nea  and  amusemean.  They  had  tea  in  the 
barn  at  4  o'cl.ick,  and  after  doing  ample 
juctice  to  tho  good  things  gratuitously  pro¬ 
vided,  enjoyed  them  at- Ire*  aa  bealtbev  could, 
under  the  "showery  '’  circumstance*.  The 
frieud*  had  tea  afterward*,  the  numbers  being 
largely  awellrdby  the  visitors  from  Kothwell. 

Oulton  feast  waa  duly  observed  thia  year, 
theie  being  the  usual  complement  of  stalls, 
swing*,  tie.,  with  a  fair  number  of  purchaser*. 

I  he  cricketer*  in  the  village  had  thru* 
special  mutches,  on  -Saturday  with  Lreda 
Clarendon.  Monday  with  UudcrclifTe,  and 
Tuesday  with  Dacre  Banka;  more  fully 
referred  to  under  “  Cricket  Notea." 

Galas  were  also  held  on  Monday  and 
Tuesday,  led  by  tho  Oulton  Brass  Band. 

ROTHWELL  LIBERAL  ASSOCIATION 

Thu  above  club  have  now  removed  to  very 
itable  premises  near  the  cross,  being  the 

house  formerly  connected  with  Mr.  Parker's Although  much  remains  to  be  done  in 
f  of  paintiur.  paperiug,  and  oihcr  im- 

enient  for  the  purpose*  of  the  association, 
he  lower  room  is  well  lighted,  comfortable 

handy,  and  is  wed  adapted  lor  a  reading '  h!  to  obtain  help  f 

or  a  aiipolv  of  b 

ms,  one  of  which  is  aet  apart 
:ely  furnished  ; 

lothrr  is  lo  be  devoted  lo  draughts,  chess, 
c.;  the  third  and  larger  room  is  supplied 
ith  un  excellent  bagatelle  board.  lu  orde 
combine  the  advantage*  of  the  public 

iu*o  without  its  drawback',  non-intoxicating 
drinks  are  void,  and  we  presume  other  eup- 
ilie*  for  the  itiuer  man  will  alto  be  obtained, 

'he  care-taker's  house  is  immediately  behind 

the  club  premise*,  ' 
We  believe  it  is  intended  formally  to  open 

the  club  during  the  parliamentary  receaa, 
when  a  hope  i*  entertained  of  securing  the 

GRAND  FETE  AND  FANCY  FAIR  AT 
TEMPLF.  NEWSAM  PARK. 

On  behalf  ol  tho  fund*  for  the  completion 
of  St.  Hilda's  Church,  Leeds,  the  Hon.  Mrs. 
Mcynoll  Ingram  threw  open  her  magnificent 
park  and  grounds  for  the  holding  of  a  grand 
leto  and  lancy  fair,  which  waa  opened  on 
Tuesday  by  Lord  Houghton,  in  the  presence 
of  a  largo  and  highly  fashionable  assemblage 
of  ladies  and  gentlemen  of  titled  rank. 

The  bazaar  was  held  in  a  large  marquee  in 
the  park,  at  a  convenient  distance  from  tho 
front  of  the  house,  there  being  a  tasteful  and 
numerous  variety  of  articles,  the  highly  born 
stall  holders  forming  no  inconsiderable 
attraction  to  purchasers,  the  charitable  lady 
who  has  been  tho  principal  mover  and 
supporter  of  the  effort  having  a  constant  and 
interested  crowd  of  persons  at  her  stall.  Mr*. 
Mevnell  Ingram  aisn  provided  two  stalls  laden 
with  plants  and  flowers,  and  we  should 
imagine  it  would  be  difficult  for  the  visitors 
io  refuse  the  beautiful  bouquet*  profferred  bv 
the  young  ladies  in  attendance  at  the  small 
charge  of  sixpence  each.  The  following  ladies 
acted  aa  stall-keeper*:— ' The  Hon.  Mrs.  Me/noll 
Ingram,  the  Countess  of  Zetland.  Lady  Mary 
Wood,  tho  Hon.  Mrs.  J.  C.  Dundas,  Mr* 
Leonard  Cooper.  Sirs.  Leather,  Misses 
Towae,  M  i-ses  Wylde,  Misses  FieUiug, 
Misses  Jubb;  and  Miss  Rhodes.  There  * 
several  other  tents,  in  all  of  which  there 
something  fitted  to  amuvethevisitors.  Among 

other  amusements  provided  were  Bailey's 
Punch  and  J  udy,  marionettes,  telephones,  and 
a  wonderful  instrument  called  the  “  dian- 
ihroposcope,"  exhibited  by  Mr.  Mark  I-andori; 
this  gentleman's  amusing  and  witty  remarks on  his  interesnng  instrument  formed  quite  * 
feature  in  the  pleasures  of  the  dsy.  The 
instrument  consists  of  two  square  pillars  of 
wood  about  a  foot  in  width,  andpcrhapsfl  tect 
in  height,  fixed  firmly  in  tho  ground  some  four 
teet  apart;  iu  theaideofthconepillari-intertrd 
a  lens  similar  iu  appearanco  to  that  used  in  a 
photographic  camera-and  inthe  opposite  pillar 
«t  thelurthersidoisanotherlcus.  The raystery 
consists  in  one  or  two  persons  standing 
between  the  two  pillars,  thus  completely 
tircTonting  anything  being  seen  from  ono 
lers  to  tho  other,  and  yet  a  gentleman,  ou 
being  asked  to  look  iu  tho  lens  at  one  side, 
actually  appears  to  look  through  the 
lady  or  geutlemau  standing  between  the 
pillars,  and  sees  tho  waich  or  flower  or  other 
object  held  at  the  opposite  lent.  Tbs 
nmUliou  lo  a  lady  to  look  through  her  lover, 
of  a  gentleman  to  peer  into  the  tender  hesrt 
of  Ins  lady-love,  of  tho  Mercury  to  lo-.k 
through  the  tort  tnd  *o  on,  furnished  a 
never-ending  variety  of  ludicrous  ideas  ;  wr 
congratulate  Mr.  l-andor,  on  tho  financial 
result  which  wo  are  sure  he  will  runt. 

The  ltszaar  was  opened  by  Lord  Houghton 
about  half- post  eleven,  aud  there  were 
present ;  the  Earl  of  Derby,  Viscoufft  Halifax 
and  Viscountess  Halifax  ;  Lord  Auckland, 
L«dv  Auckland,  and  the  Hon  Miss  Eden  ; 
the  Countess  of  Zetland;  Ladv  Mary  Woort, 
-•Mr  Charles  Dick  LiuJcr,  the  Hon.  F.  iL. 
Wood,  Mi.  C.  Clifford,  M.P.  and  othera. 

I**  ‘he  course  of  hta  remarks,  hu  l-ordthip 
made  several  capital  and  original  hita,  pro¬ 
voking  considerable  amusement  umong  ttii 
audience.  After  apologising  lor  his  presenc* 
in  a  pretty  bit  of  wit,  ho  said,  "I  read  a  short 
time  ago  of  a  bishop  who  opened  a  bazaar  it 
oue  of  the  largot  commercial  towns,  and  lie 
did  it  by  saying  that  he  thought  bazaars 
extremely  foolish  and  very  immoral  things 
and  he  trusted  he  might  never  be  invited  lo 
another  one  in  his  diocese  again.  (Laughter.) 
I  do  iot  think  that  way  of  o|«nin.  tiiL« 

baxaar  would  be  agreeable  to  you  hero.”  1  do 
•  lything  is  neccsiarily  foolish 

large  amount  of  ii 

'  ‘  'ality,  I 

.Al*SE?ANI-C8,  INST1TOTE. tnitteo  Mr  1  I1,1”110*  °*’  U>e  General 
^legato  to  Jn^8rCave?.WM  "ppointed  the 

Omiitw  bldlut 

d“™.  “d P°tI0E  NEWS. 

lK.  _  •  .  M*rj  Ann,  his  Wir, 
- ... 

TiuUin  h*J  chargi 

(•fataafij, ) 

Ilia  court.  TI,, h*.  w‘*  lo  attan  I 

‘'prisoner*,  who  ha.. 

» ;  Z",  S;!  « >  ,-/• 

ih.’Th.  Ivralf'S;  -™  k-PP,  »  l..m 
on*  ooaber  of  ibis  Journal  of  fiahioos. 

“  *Pp*‘r*  '•  *«pp1y  »  fell  want. 

“iUln,'T  tha  lusal'parhu?  ‘ mplate  eai  and  ira«4  paiwro;  «o  hats 
i°n«,kr*piog.  putxlaa  anj  other  tic-bits. 

pane*  intala  ,xo,1|Vm  aod’uMml'n 

_  ,  *IELB00BNE  EXHIBITION. 
,  T,’!,  nr0r*  i°*t  published  U.a  Li.l  of  Award* 
for  (t)  Printleg.  (i)  Bosk  bis  ling,  tod  (3)  Pobtir* 
uona.  and  iu  each  of  ih,»,  Claaa*..  Blarki*  and  Aon 

PuMi.hara  London.  Olstgo.,  Edinbnrgb,  and  DabUa', bars  bran  awa  drd  Fmi  Oriaroi  Mrru.  Tha  rom- 
pautlon  incl  uded  lb*  poblLber*  of  Oraai  Britain, 
Amanca.  and  lb,  Cominrnl  and  it  ia  a  naiawonhr 
tart  ibal  Mra.ro  Ultrk  ,  ,nj  s..n  arr  at  ibt  head  ol 

CRICKET  NOTES. 

Bo.iKS!*  ba.  barn  vrrj  briak  imonpi  local  dabs Wh  I  MouJ.t  and  tuc-daj  bring  tha 

moat  attract, .0  fixturra  for  tbL  lluic. 
0»  Saturday  last.  iUlbatll  rontruded  a 

ap  Works  and  but  ( 
■li-tsd  unJrr  Ibt  l-aanrrat 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  MISSION. 

We  very  earnestly  draw  tho  attention  of 
all  Christian  peoplo  of  everv  denomination  to 
the  mission  in  favour  of  temperance  to  be 
conducted  next  week.  As  will  be  seen  from 

advertising  columns,  the  committee  have 
ir.d  an  excellent  staff  of  first  class 
tkers  aud  looking  at  the  vast  evils  of  the 

drink  traffic,  and  the  sad  result!  of  drink- 
s  well  as  st  the  plain  duty  ol  every  true 

citixfn  end  chnstian  io  help  on  every  good 
thing,  we  think  there  is  urgent  need  for 
prompt  and  earnest  action  on  their  part  to 
j  ria  in  the  movement,  or  at  any  rate  to  attend 
tho  mooting*. 
Similar  effort*  iu  Leeds,  Hunslet,  Holbeck 

Morfey,  and  other  place*  in  the  vicinity  have 
been  productive  of  large  and  gratifying  re¬ 
sult*.  and  there  ia  no  reason  why  Kothwell 
should  be  at  all  behind  in  proportion  to  ita 

C*lvsvl*F»auim 

6«L,  lb#  jaar  beginning  with  ffl 
_ _ asartr.  Tbs  principal  it-ms  ace 
for  tha  organ,*!.  aboir-maaUr,  sad  blowar,  f“ -Ub  a  lor  the  choir,  make*  up  E62  for  it 

upportoiib#  aarricra.  Ptamking  and^gtaung  work 
*■  apaot  in  coal  and  gaa;  U1  8*.  lid.  for 
and  cleaning ,  organ  eltaniog  £J  7a  6d- ;  and 

prtallBg  and  inall  item*.  Tba  °ffcrtoriea^raja»d^a 
and  haa  bam  dUtribaud  among  tba  aick  and  naedy, 
•kilo  a  pedal  effort*  have  baan  msda.oocoo  OcLlItb, 
Harr.tt  Thanksgiving -CIK  Oa.  6d.  dlvlJed  between  tbr 
Lcrdt  InSr-i  ary  and  Scart-ro  Ho.t-iiaJ,  and  —  " 
Uih  and  lit*.  Society  for  f  - - *' Boapal  lo  Foreign  Fans  Ell  ll 

a  Propagaiioo  of  tba 

RROl 

Ud  La^i  m^ha^Uud^M “h«  iriSd’m  “d  «P*a**-  «>  one  araoad  to  kno- dtaVu^a  '.“d  1  W1*  «««P>*«Wr  diabaartenad  and *a  tklv  frame  o/ mind  I  got  a  bo*  of  Dr. 
AntibUtau  PUia.  and  u»d  Ihren  unknaw, 

HdSnnM^  ftajy'tlSmghGt  at^I* 

aad  Bnnataral.  bat  whan  I  told  them  what  had  helped 
'  Hefmh  for  Dr.  Bsrdsley'a  AatlhilSw 

moaba,  w J,  “7  P*«»P»r.  far  lhay  have  mad* •~J«alSa3t  ^ 

which  give* 
pleasure,  ami  as  for  the 
sure  that  tho  little  taint  of  immorality 
there  i*  about  theac  proceeding*  do* 
oouiot -nice  give  them  an  additional 
(Laughter.)  There  is  that  nice  duplicity  of 
feminine  artifice;  there  is  the  pleasure  of 
breaking  tho  law  by  mean*  ol  lotteries,  and 
there  are  little  contrivances— what  are  called 
economies — between  right  and  wrong,  which, 
I  believe,  are  very  agreeable  to  our  fallible 

human  nature.  (Laughter.") 
Speaking  later  on,  ou  the  object  of  the 

bazaar,  hu  Lordship  Said  *'l  am  not  sure  that 
people  think  very  much  what  the  object  is ; 
and  indeed  I  am  not  certain  that  if  there  was 

bazaar  for  an  object  which  I  once  saw  a 
Dsqutt  founded  at  Cairo,  tit  Egypt,  namely, 
e  maintenance  of  aged  cats— (laughter)— 
it  waa  attended  by  lovely  women  and  hand- 
me  productions — I  am  not  sure  that  that 

bazaar  would  not  succeed.  (1-aughter.") 
The  concluding  "  touch  "  was  perhaps  the 

best  and  most  original  of  his  witticisms. 
For  myself  1  will  only  say  that  I  thank  you 
cry  much  for  the  attention  you  have  given 
io;  and  if  in  any  future  time  there  is 

established  t  bazaar  for  tho  relief  of  the 
distressed  landowners  of  the  West  Riding.  I 
can  only  hope  for  your  assistance  and  support. 

(Laughter.)  I  beg  to  * 
The  band  of  th*  5th  Dragoon  Guards 

ilayed  the  National  Anthem,  and  the 
msinesa  of  the  bazaar  was  then  procccdod 

During  the  afternoon  a  concert  was  given 
the  ball  of  the  mansion.  The  artitlei  were 

Miss  Henrietta  Tomlinson,  Miss  Marianne 
Tomlinson,  Mr.  Charles  Blsgbro,  and  Mr. 
W.  Riley,  Mr  R.  S.  Burton  being  the 
conductor.  The  mere  mention  of  the  above 
names  is  sufficient  to  speak  for  the  high 
quality  of  tho  entertainment.  The  York 
Musical  Society  had  their  annual  picnic  at 
Temple-new  sam,  and  under  the  leadership  of 
Mr.  R.  S.  Burton  sang  set  era!  part-songs. 
The  band  nf  the  5th  Dragoon  Guards,  the 
Brantley  Band,  and  the  Leeds  Ketormatory 
Band  were  also  in  the  grounds,  and  per  funned 
excellent  selections  of  music.  I  he  weather, 
unfortunately,  wns  showery,  but  notwith¬ 
standing  th*  inconvenience  tnus  caused,  the 
number  of  visit-m  w»*  very  large  the  sftcr- 
uoou  train*  from  I-eeds  especially  being 
crowded  with  na«aeugers,  the  greater  number 
of  whom|founu  their  way  toTemple-newum. 

large  was  the  influx  at  the  refreshment 

tent,  that  by  five  o'clock,  there  seemed  very 
likely  to  be  a  *' famine  tn  the  land."  One bad  to  fight  for  a  seat,  wait  patiently  for  a  bun. 
and  os  an  extraordinary  fa*or  a  cup  of  tea 
for  fourpenco.  No  oue  can  blame  anybody, 
and  we  presume,  the  lucky  contractor  will 
feel  very  happy  on  the  result  of  bia  venture. 

A  small  portion  of  the  houst  waa  thrown 

open  at  a  fixed  charge. On  Wednesday,  the  festivities  were  con¬ 
tinued,  many  persons  from  this  neighbourhood 
visiting  the  pork  on  both  days. 

Btsa-os — H  Hub.vr,  t>  ruansr  1.  I  TemnstL  b 
Fowlar  23.  M  Waiumau,  e  La*  b  Ward  3,  A  Krw,  ran 

b  Ward  0.  II  t  hart-aj  b  Ward  0, 
W  ttu  pbsuaon,  o  Paps  b  W*.  4  8,  F  faiiastl  a  Hap*  b 
Fuslar  3,  U  Parks. ,  run  oat  6.  J  Aths,  not  oat  l>,  0 

Ingb,  |(  Postal  U,  - —  -  ~  . 

CARLTON. 

Susan  Okatu. — On  Mo»3.j  Moms,  I  °Iahe»™ BE, BIOS  HILL 
a  sadly  sudden  death  occurred  at  Carlton' 
under  tho  following  circumstance*:— Mrs' Beeton,  wifeof  Joseph  Beeton,ofi£ullon,rnee 

on  Monday  morning  at  5  o'-locETond  after 
partaking  ot  a  hearty  breakfast  at  fi,  pro. 
ceeded  to  go  on  with  her  wa*hjD»~  ALQut 
9  o’clock,  she  went  out  to  put  the  tord  up  on 
which  to  hang  the  clothes,  and  on  cominc 
bock  into  the  bouse,  complained  of  a  pain  i~ 
her  head.  Some  neighbour*  attended  to  hei 
and  sent  for  ber  friends  and  also  a  doctoi, 
who,  on  bia  arrival  at  once  pronouncej  her 
in  a  very  dangerous  state.  Tno  deceased 
gradually  got  worse  snd  at  half  past  one  died 

From  apoplexy. WesleyahSundaT  School.  — On  Tuesday 
the  scholar*  and  teacher*  of  the  above  schooi 
met  and  paraded  th*  villago  in  their  usual 
manner,  end  singing  their  anniversary  hymns. 
The  sermon*  are  to  bo  preached  on  Sunday 

next  by  Mr.  &  Simpson.  1 

•'Itfareat  drscriplion.  ....  , 

Clare* don  rlajeit  protlnf  lb>ua«l<ri  aupari.ir  i. 
tiUapva,  who  fall  off  aadl;  in  tbrr  ibuiur-.  r 
day  R»thwcll  pla.ad  Lr*  Fair  Viciorn 

playvra  lo  do.  Again.t  Dasabnry  Moortb 
Laa,  played  *  grand  Innioga.  which  pnb.bty  award  1 aide  from  dtlaat,  oia  batiin*  haiog  the  feature  ol  t! 

O  Dawa,  a  and  b  Pieklaa 

J  Noble,  a  Hill  b  Pickle,  ' 

J  New  bold,  s  Fordbam  b  Pieklaa. .! W  Whittles  ton#,  b  Pickle . 

W  Fcrdhara  b  Saaill#  .... 

RR  rd  
Usrrx*. 

A  Howsrth,  c  Newell  b  N a* bold"”!! 
WWat^n.  c  Sharp  b  Nasbold  .... 

F  Foidham,  thrown  out  lllio|«orih 
J  A  Id  red,  o  Nobis  b  Nawbold  . 

a  Illlngsortb  b  Sharp  ..  1 

Played  atWoodlaafonloo  Whit-Monday  and  reaulud 
eaay  victory  for  tba  former. A  J  Irvin,  b  A  OrlJard... 

S  Wright,  a  Dean*  b  Hlarkburi 

CJ,  Hyman,  c  I  tea  b  WaatmoralandO  c  and  b  do  . . . ."  i L  U  WonW.  b  Blackburn  ... 
W  Him,  c  Kiln  b  lliaekhuni 
If  Baouett,  c  Ire*  b  A  Orldard. . 
F  Kilbaru,  b  Blackburn  . . 

A  G*  dard, 

B  Kllia,  not  ool 
J  Irra.b  Wright. 

O  cl  ion  Usasxai  bad  ouly  one  in 

the  principal  purer  baiog^W  Hlm|sbo  i*  cvniisuiag 
OcLTn*  were  eogagrd  ngain-i  Leeda  Clarendon  — - 

Silurday  laat  . 

inJ  liiaulci  LhaUrngs  Cu 

■tlrf  rd  Oub  plan  very  airong  but 

very  like  aplitiing  >1 POINT. 

kkssiviSLo  Uairto. 

O  W  tb-blnsoo.  b 

W00DLE3F0RD  WHISPERS. 

I  AM  very  glad  to  >**  that  th*  beautiful  ar» 
in  lb#  Hill  ’  tia*  now  Jivappe.red,  Out  alas  !  oali 
1  rep.*c*J  by  snotbrr  of  equal  a 

ligtui  in  tbtir  ovulu.io 

^  Jcritaa  PuAlC*  waa  la  the  a< 

d  publicity  to  win  lever  quo*' 

y  reqtitr  !‘  — *  
- 

Mr.  htaad,  should  bippsi 

will  generally  ho  found  that  thoto  who  consider themaelves  th*  moat  aggrieved  by  my  remaika,  are 
most  deserving  of  csstigstion. 

*h  ,0f  r  t^*;ll‘fu,  '(“un:hT*rJ  •  bars  ofl»o  wandered lying  Wh  the  ao.1*  and  of  thaif  i eaanvciloo" Jben' 
fnend  ahall  meet  with  friend  one#  more  aa  io  often 
repeaud  amid  the  aob-broken  ailenes  of  the  grave  aide, 
and  I  have  rvjsler-d  that  one  day  when  thia  poor  body 
faila  to  do  it*  work.  It  ahall  hate  a  peaceful  rertioe 
place  io  that  dear  old  Churchyard  ‘where  tb*  wicked 
eeire  In  m  troubling  an  I  th*  weary  are  at  real. 

rawing  tha  gale,  oo#  morning  thia  weak  my  firmer 
dream#  of  peace  and  ravt  were  aoraewhitdi-illuaioniaeJ 
by  tba  hireling  of  a  droae  of  abeep,  and  on  lookioe 
tbnmgli  ibe  gale*,  there  they  were  acaitared  all  ovci 
th#  eoeloaurr,  catiog  the  grata  off  tha  gravea  •  ah,  II 
ihia  waa  all,  I  might  hate  don*  with  it  but  shell  I  bn, I 
that  nosera  and  ahrub*  placed  thereby  loving  hands 
are  uneeremaolou*ly  eaten  or  damaged  by  Ihe  animal* 
Who  are  left  lo  roam  at  their  own  aweet  will  to  d - 
*•»  'tkv,  I  fall  tbw#  waa  somau.ing  wrong  asm  a 
thould  hate  the  matter  pointed  ool  It  thia  tho  oofr 
way  of  korping  .town  the  grare?  In  other  churchyard, 
help  in  rattening  our  mutton  I  I  doal  remember 
•eeiog  abeep  io  other  borying  plaeca! 

May  I  a.k  oar  re.pecled  Vicar,  if  os  sther  plan  may 
a  adopted ;  or  if  ihcre  ia  no  way  of  leading  tb*  1 >  as  to  aava  the  e„i.*ccriled  offering  of  flower 

tba  rough  munch  of  the  farour-J  •fourfooia.' 

appoinird  and  di»auaficd  I 

u  I, op.  folly  looked  forward  |, 

n  the  prea-nt  iusunca,  I  dare  way  ihe  j  ivemli. 

autlcipaliou  ol  a 

that  the  eff  ct  of  rhea#  many-coiotrd  "butteifl timing  atom  UullonOieeu  iu  s  shower  ol  ram 

mticl.es ;  there  ar*  p.ople  ill-niiored  duougt 
maiirustr-  dial  th*  auic.aa  ot  the  old  club  ou  h.i 

neck  '  has  bad  U 

W  oodles  o,  dun  Monday,  when,  ha 
match,  they  applied  lur  the  ball,  to  !.< their  vsuqui-bcd  opponents  played 

An  action  fur  brencti  of  premia* 'is  u 

pretsiou  _  . 

.  lo  the  tfl'cot 

uiuliitudiuoua  correapoudenc*  wrneb  has  sopesrsd 

.  Barrs '  snd  '  Vindicator ' flmma  by  which  this  effete  lit* 

by  crostn-g  tl 

J  Sharp,  o  llornar  t.  Alklui 

J  Cbariassonb.KM)  c  •*  iiauo  b  Hlret  ( *  •  *  Otua  b  Diehioreo  .... 

A  Fraocs.  a  W  p,«,  b  Vos*#!’.!!!  I J  H  L*  ,  b  a  Oat--*  .  | 

0  G^Ut,  i  W^d 'bBor^io  " O  Hirat.  b  France  ... A  ffiegel,  b  S-noo  - , 

>  2,  W  Richard auu,  e  Albs  b  Wsmman  J.  V  Water, 
heure,  e  Finnan  b  W.loman  0,  J  Abbiehaw.not  ool  0- 

- C  ,  -  -  Abblahsw.  b  Waioman  0. 

Flayed  at  Btourtoo  on  Saturday.  Brotraroa — T 

SS£S*n’b  1,01  °U>i'  Bol*?n*.b  .H*“ 

„  v  • b.  c“°kaon  3,  F  Fatkin,  not  oat  l,  Biybould,  „ 
i:  0i,Uo°  0  ‘0l1  b  BaU  8.  P  Harm,  b  Cook, tor.  0,  W  Fowlar,  a  L.an,  b  Hall  13,  ExUaa  9, Total  41. 

n  if  j  .T*)'«0.  block**!!,  b  Tsylor 

0.  F  Jon**,  b  Taylor  3.  J  Judd,  b  Fatiln  It,  J  Odd-, 
thorp*,  b  Fatkio  3,  Hall,  n  FaUio  “I  Pasmore,  b 
Ooodsr  *.  PUlin,  ,b Taylor  0,  J  ̂tpb  'not^Tw 

Tilt  dissivery 

linous  coireapouocucs  which  has  t^pci 

irum  Ibt  aim*  sourc*.  and  is  lb*  outcome 

•  HscToa,’  in  bia  racy  v.reiou  of  *  La  di  do,’ 

lucubrations  of  ■  Neptune, *•  P.  Q.,’  tnd*  Cat-#1! ui.a;'  but  I  will  go  anil  .unhar  snd  atat* 

rary  back  seeks  to  guil 

acvtisi  dificivbt  "mere  bate  taken  up  tb*  audgvla 
against  ’  Ajax’;  but  it  will  not  do,  my  Iriend.Icsu 

aiicu.pt  io  blind  me  is  as  abortive  si  that  ol  lue 

*  discomfiture  aud  isiirev.  but 
l  flliibiistar  adopts  s  diff-m  I 

n  Ajax  floors  *  Neptune,'  'P.Q.' 

tight)  ‘  take mus-taila,'  who  come*  lorw'ard  wi,b louu  flounsh  ol  the  tramp.  I,  (his  owu)  snd  leads 

topis  ip  think  .list  be  at  least  will  soitla  ' 

1  I*  perplexed  lo  fiud i  g«t  on  bia  track  in  this  way, a  not  require  tuy  great 

o  know  that  it  is 

in  rough  bia  liule  dodg* 

I*.  Q  •' '  Barra.’  ‘  Cato-ulur-tails,' 
- ;  I  wouder)  are  one 

»  beea  assntsd  by 

‘Vindicator 

the  sam*  individual, 

auy  pereuu  whstsvar.^but  have  relied  entirely 
■o)  owu  perspicuity  Iu  making  this  ditcova. Far  bap-  this  bj  dro- beaded  Or*  osier  will  now  stsoi 
••ill  auoui.  r  hue,  snd  return  i  >  ttts  stuck,  unit.. 
his  cour-go  is  of  his  Bob  Acres  description,  snd O.  ZO*  out  ,t  bis  fl  gcr  ends. 

I  suol'lu  like  tu  b*  iu  oruied  why  tho  toil  levied 
si  tho  Bwiliioaton  B  ,dgo  Bar  baa  law  recently 
luc  eased  t  aud  w  *  7jd.  ia  now  charged  lor  e-m 

orJ*rou  j|  F**"** d  ‘'‘lou-h  lot  , 

iniquitous  ey-i  mofesiortiou  is  now  bring pracuaed 
-ituis  1u,l  Bar  nut  hy  what  authority  I  do  not 
mow,  hat  it  ts  evidently  a  mailer  that  require*  aom* 
xpLnatiou  attbe  band*  of  tb*  proper  authorities 

lud  until  such  explanation  is  foilheoming  the" publio  will  not  bo  sstiafied  that  they  are  nut  being 

It  may  poaathly  be  of  inUreat  to  tome  of  my 
readers  to  koow  that  tbi.  wart  tann.natet  the  flr.t 
six  mouth*  of  lbs  sxiaieuce  or  ‘4jax,‘  and  that 
despite  lb*  rsiliogt  snd  sus.lioga  ofsinaiting  criuca, 

tl.e  ‘  Woodleifura  VVfii* pars'  sreatill  eagerly  looked 
•t  me  cloae  of  every  week.  1  hav*  u>  thank 

local  public  lor  tb*  inuraat  biihano  bestowed 
my  afforu  for  thtir  amusement  aud  to  assure 

them  taal  whaUvor may  ba  sand  aa  to  the  probso.'a duration  of  tb*  term*?  my  Ilia  [ary  Ilia,  1  b*v0  si 

present  no  intention  of  vanishing  irom  thstcan*. but  shall  continue  m  give  oUamioa  to  all  msluis 

from  him  first  an  assurance  of  tins  stricter! 

socrccy  ;  and  on  his  departure  acting  herself 
at  work  to  lonnulito  plans  for  her  future 

guidance. 

Sho  dreaded  the  onlcal  of  meeting  hot  unci* 

far  more  than  Any  other  part  of  the  ‘.'V  Wor 
her;  but  after  looking  at  the  matte  ■.  til  it 
hearing*,  sho  reluctantljr  camo  to  W.o  cot 
elusion  that  there  was  nothing  for  it  but 

muk  her  feelings  and  wait  until  fa*-’ plae 
it  in  her  power  lo  tax  the  mone7Se1.fi..*  ml 

bia  hypocrisy  and  crime.  _ 
Arrived  al  thia  decision  she  commenced 

prepare  herself  for  descending  to  tins  drawts room,  straightening  her  untidy  hair,  at 

bathing  her  swollen  eyes;  anil  it  was  with 
tee.ing  of  intenso  roliel  that  sho  beard  Jest 
•?tte.  who  had  tapped  nt  tho  door  for  edmil 
tAnce,  deliver  a  m ("outgo  from  her  unde  to  tb 
■  fleet  that  he  would  not  be  at  home  unti 
late  in  tho  evening 

Sho  therefore  went  down  immediately,  and 

to  tho  urgent  solicitude  of  ber  mother  made nan-factory  replies.  Hut  she  retired  early, 

making  her  supposed  indisposition  nit  excuse. «»n  the  following  day  sho  mrt  her  uncle 
with  much  wore  calmness  than  aho  had 

imagined  |  oa-ib'e.  Ho  Woo  some  remark 
about  Want  of  change  "  and  »•'  '"cd  par 

licularly  anxious  about  her  pale  looks  am 
downcast  mien  ;  but  the  bore  the  trial  brave!; 

aud  agsiu  pleaded  weakness  os  an  excuse  fo 
escaping  tho  lung  evening  «t  tho  iiresidl which  before  had  seemed  ihe  happiest  purt< 

her  life. 

And  so  the  days  and  weeks  passed,  h 

becoming  .-u-ier.  For  the  more  rhe  saw  of 
nit  HU"  nature,  tho  lets  stntpnriiv  did  sho 
I’ve- 1  for  him.  Melius  two  mouths  hud  gone! 

by  ul  er  Keen  hud  placed  the  proof  in  her 

Hand,  the  lud  brought  lirraelf  .0  regard  John 

Kvirniit  i"  th*.  protveV  light  iu  wb'irli  his 
villainy  had  placed  him. 

But  one  evening  there  came  another  dis* 

hid 

mty  like  thi*  msliciae  with  IhtcarUisty  of  dtrivinj 
*  atilt  Irom  iu  utt,  when  dltordvr  or  iIisssm  is 

ikisg  them  lev!  mlurtbl*.  HoUow.y'e  PUU  tre _ riv riled  for  tbair  purifyiag.sperisut,  tad  ttrea«tbe»- 

is^pro^rtlvt.  thsy  rtiuovt  tadlgaedos^ptlfaUttow 
with  primed  iattruetisne  lor  th#  guidsoes  of  I3Sf 
wbo  will  rssdliy  ualerttaad.  from  etrifally  ttuJviue 

them,  too  b-st  wty  ol  rsoovrvUg  bttitb.  Hollosty’s 1‘ilit  will  work  t  thorough  elitngsin  tb*  csstlitolieos . . . 

di-tricl  la  tl  00c#  '  tad  IrriUllao,  Indueing  cou<b  tnd  tff-ct.og  the  ralcsN, 
reuirdy  tire  evil,  lo  gel  n.l  ,-f  tlie  tint,  snee,  I  For  theeo  eimptome  ueo  Erp't  O.yo.ria*  Jajahre. 

Glycerine,  la  tasi*  tgressb!#  coeiedtioae.  Mag  ia 
""i ,,u"" ''re  U.uet  fo.ui‘  tad  clud'bi'tC’tlri’o? toeklag.  tcUv.fv  h relink, 
tltpi*  More  lb*  laitiD.es  sf  Sold  only  In  box**.  5 J<L  tod  It  I  jd..  labelled  “  Jtuxs 
ren  be  g..u*  inio.  Thi-  in  ray  j  Err*  h  Co..  Houasspsthie  Cbsraiti*,  loadoa."  A 

letlee  received :  -OsatUmsa,— U  mty,  |srhtpt,  la¬ 
te  rest  you  to  know  thtt,  tiler  ts  sxUsdsd  trial.  I  bare 
found  year  Glycerin*  Jujube*  of  ooavidtrthl*  bsaeflb 

forme  ol  tbrott  dee#***.  They  tofUa  tad  cl-tr  th# voice. — Yoartfellhfally, Gotoos  Houxs,  L.R.C.P.R.. 
Healer  Fhyeicisa  to  th*  Monidpol  Thrust  sad  Ksr 

J  ‘  h  |M|  S’TOURrON. 
‘Ted  Percival’s  Love.” A  tale  of  tho  present  decade. 

BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAX. 
(All  Riuuts  RESKuren.) 

CHAP.  XXX. — Fnoors. 
"  Well,  I'll  tell  you."  replied  Keen,  still 

preferring  her  the  paper.  “  It  is  one  prool 
of  your  uncle's  villainy  ;  and  the  other  proof ■t  here  I"  and  u»  Nancy  snatched  the  pspc 

bis  bandages. 
But  Nancy  hod  no  eyes  for  anything  but 

the  writing  on  the  jntper,  in  which  sh. 
recognised  the  well-known  culigraphy  of  In-, 
uncle.  It  was  at  Keen  and  Scrubbs  had  said . 
her  uncle  was  a  forger;  and  with  a  low  er\ 

she  pressed  the  paper  to  her  breast  sa  »!  e 
prayed  the  old  butler  to  tako  bur  to  tor 

Scrubbs  cstiously  opened  his  door 

peeped  out  Finding  tho  way  clear 
allowed  the  agitated  girl  lo  pats,  and  rhe 
hurried  to  her  own  apartment,  carrying  win, 

her  the  proof  of  her  uncle's  guilt,  which  sh. hod  to  trustfully  cballruged  Scrubbs  to  pr>> 

duce  but  a  short  tirno  before. 

CHAP.  XXXI. 
When  tbesgitaled  feelings  of  the  astonish' 

girl  had  somewhat  subsided,  the  rang  for 
Scrubbs,  to  take  counsel  with  him  as  to  her luture  course. 

The  decrepit  old  butler  did  not  appear, 
however,  uniil  some  timo  after  Nancy  had 
sent  for  him,  and  when  be  did  arrive  be 
seemed  *0  deeplv  concerned  on  her  India! f 
that  the  felt  she  bad  beeu  ungrateful  in 

qualifying  her  estimation  of  his  services, 
lie  explained  that  Ilia  tardiness  in  respond  ng 
to  her  summons  had  been  occasioned  by  the 

necets’ty  of  bis  attending  to  Kuen  who  l  ed 
had  a  rv-Iapseafter  she  left  him  and  was  again delirious  aa  be  bad  been  lor  uuny  days  pie- 

uualy. 

*•  AuJ  who  it  with  hint  ?  '  osjjcd  Nancy, 

earnestly  "Surely  you  have  not  left  him 
"  No,  Mis s'  Jim  is  nursing  him,  and  Jim, 

though  rough,  is  aa  gentio  at  a  wumsn 1  ' replied  Ncrubbs.  “  He’s  coming  round  agai 
now.  though,  and  will  be  ail  right  toon.  But 

what  are  you  thinking  of  doiug,  Miss  ?  " “  That's  just  what  I  wanted  to  see  _ 
about  "  aho  returaod,  having  received  from 
tho  liltlc£ild  mau  aa  oarue-l  assuranco  that Keeu  woulJ  bo  well  cared  for  in  his  absence. 

•  What  can  I  do?’’ 
"  Well,  Mias,  if  I  may  advise,  I  should  ssy 

watch  your  uncle  and  see  "  4 

where  he  keep*  tho  trui 

In.  ILrnayt,  Publla  Aoa'yat  far  vaathwuk.oa  Cocoa 

Cocoitf  If  tliapuolic  w«ilJ  reoalv#  ad*ir*,  a 

Cocoa  would  b*  belli  .boiotomei 

wbea  thickcaed  tsd  twaauasd.' 

pur*  Coco*  uto  Ctdbary't 

aK K' 8*  W 0*R*LD- FA V K U  BLOOD  VI IX- 

TUBK.  Bold  by  Cli.mUl*  evcrywbtr*. KAY’S  COMPOUND  F.SSP.N  IF.^OF  LINSKED^ta 

t^tkk  child  tefftrU*  wlih^tk*  pus  »ro  J-tj Has.  WistLow's  EooTiiia  Sravr.  ̂ l  will  ivl.vv* 
th*  poor  aaffiru  lamaditUly.  It  Itjptrftctly  ktr» 

^  ^  wlofij  rv^alttat  tba  bowtlt,  tnd  it  Ike 

wbitatruGias  from  tMtbllVw'c^'v 
Wiatlow't  Soet), m*  Hyrop  It  told  by  Utdida*  dulan 
tvary  wb*r»  st  la.  ikd.  par  botUo. 

qnlat  tWp,  by  rallsvia^  tb#^ 

per  box.  Pacpl*  troablad  with  a 
_ 

a  -allsht  cold,*  ar  broocblal  tffeetioaa,  cum  try 
tbam  loo  toon,  ia  abaOtr  tnoblaa.  If  allowed  to  pro- 
grvtj,  ran! t  la  aarioot  Polmmitry  and  A*Enr.tllr  tffso- (■■j.-  8*a lb*i lb*  weed*  ‘‘Bran's  Broacbitl Track**" 
ar*  oa  tb*  Govern airal  Sump  arooad  etch  uoi.— 
Frv pared  by  JOSS  L  Btow*  a  80s*.  Boston,  HJL European  dtpot  ramorad  t*  *3,  Ftrrinjdon  Road. 

fAUABLa  Disenvaav  rc4  ere  Hsia.— If  yw 

wltkout  let vin  [  ih*  dtttyrartlc  aaiwl  mn 

^U.' wtaraj bt|jluldt  M^  dorajad. _  A*k  y .  uf 

Etoltia  W  '  oftatla  d*i»*l  ramovxd  to  U.  t-'  -  o' 
Boid.  Lor  dco. 

Ax  Alixkixo  Bunts  Arvuettso  1  -  Hmtiw 

-  - aaa . 

••  I  know  where  he  keeps  it,  I  think”  said 

“  In  that  desk,  Miss  ? ••  Yet!” 

”  Then  I  should  wait  till  I  hod  the  chance 
to  secure  it  and  then  make  him  give  up  what 

bo's  no  right  to  ” Nancy  considered  for  a  few  momenta,  and 
then  said  "  But  if  1  writ)  to  destroy  this  paper 
and  tell  him  to  destroy  the  will,  then,  would 
bo  no  harm  in  that,  would  there?  If  the  •  ijS*?ttfciT  ifc*. . ikies 

property  was  left  to  me  and  I  cbooso  to  let  1»  Uw  maruair*,  tcecasramsd  by  t ,  _ r>  b.™  #..«■»  would  b,  wthH*  nun  10  Kstts/  tssms£SsKfa 
■Mh'.MUi./’return.d  hn  .d.i«r  -  You'™ 

too  generous.  And  then,  the  property  was 

not  all  left  to  you,  and  it  would  bo  robbing  Mutiny  ̂ gutm*  ^uomtcsr  ititaraOwqamtiMi^ 
other  peoplu.  Besides,  I  don’t  think  it  would  p™u«  00*  umt,  t«tSlyT«SrSIL?ita,ISIJ?Sl^2 
be  ony  more  lawful  for  you  to  destroy  that  *£ 
will  than  it  would  bo  for  auyono  else  to  do  *0 !  u»*  by  axgwurwm*^ in  nry4Srtunfi  *5*3rtiu!3u2 I’ake  my  advice.  Miss,  and'get  hold  of  it,  01 

“  )T  pet  your  uncle  into  woreo  trouble  yet  I" 
Thu.was  a  lino  of  srgumeut  tho  poor  girl 

had  not  adopted,  and  it  filled  her  with  dismay. 
But  tbo  moro  »ho  thought  about  it  tho  more 
forcibly  did  it  present  itself,  and  alter  a  period 
of  silence  alio  admitted  tbo  value  of  the  4‘ 

reasoning,  and  expressed  her  detcrmiuaU'on  to. tag 
tO  RCt  upon  it.  P»P«U«raUl^!ui OtamMTSdkuSSaViHJ^S 

She  accordingly  dismissed  Scrubbs,  eliciting  '  a.  j.w—-  THITi-. 

1!liTiTiTl'|'iTi|l'llllhf*n^aMiyjljl|||||^^n4i'y^pra^)'i|l|i,|rfTT'T1[|llll|i||l’l|l|1f!^ 
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ROTH  WELL  TI M Es 

Hjof&farll  Smuts. 

air-anus,  and  hl»  Jirvd  lolling ird  oil  hi»  Lrraat,  w.oroughly uwainrat  and  fatigor. 

tichrd.  hia  bead  waa  CKiaaictD- 

hclploaaly  fu 
Chapel,  a 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  SERMON 

il  good  COTTAGES 
I  8UOPS.  cheap. 

during  a!t  that  time  they 
'  doctors' billa  ;  notOd.  tor 

r  for  tobacco.  He  then 
or  three  case*  which 
hit  own  notice,  cf  the 

,  afterwards  presenting 
Christian  temperance 

sing  the  entiro  speech 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTH  WELL. 

Conducted  bjr  Mr*.  Gurney. 

proceeded  to  giro  two had  lately  come  under sad  results  of  drink  iug  , 

the  joyousness  of  a 

»  his  wide  experience.  In 

Froat,  lie  paid  the  highest r  work  and  worth, 

sa  highly  pleased  with  the 
foung  men  in  the  ball,  all  of  ; 
I  would  become  abstainers. 
her  remarks,  Miss  Frost 

le  thousand  paupers  in  llio  1 

2J,)  SWITHEN'S  STREET 
BOTH  WELL. at  action.  He  pointrdlv 

ifortablo  feeling  tnaui- 

ian  people,  who  arc  not si>eaking  about  total 
I  grounds  urged  them 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  tho  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Ttiras  on  application.  Tuning  1'roiopilj  attended  to 

AJAX  AND  TIIK  RECENT  •FIZZLE'  IN THE  OULTON  CHURCH  CHOIR. 

abstainer,  and  that  1  i  millions  of  money  is 

spent  in  Leeds  on  drink.  She  urged  on  all 
Christians,  and  especially  ministers,  tho 
ncccaaity  of  adopting  total  abstinence,  as  a 
mean*  of  increasing  their  influence  for  good. 
While  rejoicing  in  the  uuuiber  who  had 

already  taken  the  “blue  ribbon,"  Mias  Frost pointed  out  that  each  one  must  do  somethiug, 
that  it  wus  a  hand  to  hand  fight  against  drink 
and  its  effects.  A  person  might  be  in  compauy 
where  they  could  not  tpeak  on  the  temperance 

ristion,  but  if  each  one  wore  the  1  nbbon,' i  would  olten  preach  more  effectually  than 
a  aeruidn.  Wherever  they  went,  let  tho 
•  blue  nbbon  '  constantly  go  with  them,  and 
it  would  often  be  mrant  ol  great  good. 

Miss  Hampton  then  sang  “  The  Lifeboat," 
very  nicely,  the  choir  joining  in  the  chorus, 
alter  which  Mr.  McGill  spoke  on  tbe  serious 
mishaps  to  which  drink  led  men,  and  on  the 
many  temptations  laid  in  tbe  path  of  young 

prople,  urging  pareuta  especially  to  set  a  good example  to  children.  During  hi*  address,  Mr. 
McGill  sang  the  touching  song  “  I  am  going 
homo,"  concluding  with  an  invitation  to  the 

MISS  ANNIE  WHITELEY, 

Teacher  of  MUSIC  and 
SINGING, 

which  Miss  Capper's  song  was  foum 
happy  wealthy  family,  consisting  < 
mother,  one  daughter  and  one  at 
that  they  had  everything  heart  co 
but  the  aon  took  to  drink,  got  w 
eventually  left  the  parental  roof, 
when  Mr.  Booth  waa  taking  suppeJ 
three  in  a  luxuriously  furnished  i 
he  ventured  to  ask  if  the  daughter  1 
only  child  ;  no  reply,  but  after  the 
ladv  of  tbe  house  told  the  sad  a 

sadly  and  desparinglv  asked  “  Whe 
wandering  boy  to-night?"  Ho  ui enta  to  shew  their  children  the  ex. 

becoming  tectotale 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

ipany. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON,  FTC, 

LANCASTER  FLACK,  ROTHWELL. 

i  themselves. 
>ke  next,  and  the  kind- 
force  of  her  appeals  were 

- , -  Jho  was  a  lilc-long  ab- 
er.  and  the  drink  had  never  been  in 
house.  As  a  mother,  she  earnestly  be- 
bt  all  mothers  to  abstain  for  the  sake  of 
children  and  their  home.  Mrs.  Whiting 
ioned  several  visits  she  had  paid  to 
!8,  when  in  London  a  short  time  ago — 
t  mins  ter  Prison,  in  which  only  iemales 
■01160611,  and  from  whose  gates  a  number 

Holbeck ; 

DWARD  CROSBY,.  DENTIST, 
'63,  CHURCH  ST R RET.  ItUNSLBT,  LEEDS. 

I  District 
POINT. 

Myers  gave  a  short  address,  expressing  his 
pleasure  in  being  present,  and  the  pleasure  , 
He  anticipated  in  listening  to  Mr.  Jssper,  of 
whom  be  had  heard  so  much. 

Mr.  Jasper,  on  coming  forward,  was  loudly 
rheered,  and  aa  hia  speech  gradually  opened 

>ut,  and  the  speaker's  eventful  life  waa  uu- 
olded,  it  waa  Veit  that  one  was  listening  to  a 
practical  man,  and  that  every  sentence  came 
■>  power.  Mr.  Jasper  is  a  well-built. 

■  Slopped  by  1 

R  thw.Il 
On'ii.n  br 

-y  v.  Ilona  ot  Mill..  >1  Orltoo. 1I1I*.  Victoria,  at  Malhlay. 
Outlaw* II  Ureeu,  at  OtulewtU  Grant. 

years,  with  a  lively  imagination,  a  relent 
memory,  an  interesting  mo<te  of  delivery, 
good  command  of  oidinary  language,  end Tho  Newest  and  moat  Fashionable  Stov 

Decorations  may  be  had  at 

A.  MARSHALL’S, 

Commerc'd’.  Street,  Roihwoll, 

J  Muichiuaon,  e  BrnDcU  b  He J  WIIIubud,  ran  eat  . 

J  8  Drake,  not  oul  . AMERICA 
ROYAL  MAIL  STEAMERS. 

FROM  LIVERPOOL. 
CASPIAN  To  IIAurtx  A»o  Btirinoartaa 
MORAVIAN  . .-.To  Quisle . Jan. 
SA  KM  ATI  AN . To  Qctstc . Jam 
PRUSSIAN . To  Ho.ro* . Jon, 
SCANDINAVIAN  . .To  Quebec  . jn|, 
NOVA  SCOTIAN  To  Halifax  k  Baltimore  Jn 
CIRCASSIAN . To  Qcssxc. . . Jnl- 

-(alliard  napping/ 

STOUBT0N  HOPEFUL V.HUN8LET  WESLEYAN 
J  UNICES. 

Ptajed  on  Haaeltt  Moor  but  Sttanlay.  WasUYAVS 
— Cookson,  nut  oat  3,  TV  Milrbell,  e  Ambler  b  Felkin 

$  °  F"l,r  *>  F“k“>  *.  Ja*L  b  Tailor  I,  J (.oldthorpc,  not  eat  1.  J  Hall,  a  Bobeoo  b  Fatkln  8, 
Putmans,  e  Po.le,  b  Taylor  0,  A  PDHar,  e  Ambler  b 
Taylor  0,  T  Uugreara.  bjatkin  1,  Broad  ley,  b  Falkia 

T  I0*'*011’  mn  w  °*  ToH!  IS-  »voc»to»— C 

’brothers 

Dr.Bernaya.  Public  Analyst  for  Southwark,  on  Cocoa 
••  TVben  does  Coooa  ceaae  to  he  Cocoa  ?  What  an  we 
to  tay  to  Cocoas  containing  only  13  to  80  per  cent,  of 
Cocoas  I  If  the  public  would  rocoit.  adrieo,  a  ,||c« 
of  bread  and  batter  with  a  tbla  drink  rf  genuine 
Coooa  would  bo  both  wboleeomer  and  cheaper  than 
when  thickened  and  tweeieaed.'  To  onaora  a  cap  of 
pare  Cocoa  u>  Cadbury’s  Cocoa  Eomdco,  which  it En.  rclre.hiog,  and  three  to  four  limes  etron* r  r  than 
there  adulterated  articles 

KAY'S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED  (or 
Cola,  and  Cough*  (Asthmatic,  Conrumptive, or  Bioo 
bltl) (are*  »  com.  out  of  10  UJd.  I/t*  end  V? 

Rejboald  b  HaU  0,  E  Nkholaon.b  Hall  Or 
b  Jour#  o,  W  Amblrr,  e  Judd  b  Jones  0,  W 
HaU  0,  T  Bird,  b  HaU  0,  J  W  Walker,  not  a 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED  ia *  best  curative  >o4  peventire  ut  Cough*  and  Colds 

kd  0lil,r  tha  chert,  throat  and  lungs. 
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FRIDAY,  JUNG  34,  1881. 
ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

LOO  AX  ADVJERT'ISXMXNTS. 

NOTICE. 
Oar  Mt.  Marakall,  haring  Dow  taken  the  personal 

aoperintendane*  of  lb#  RetitnU  SUam  Printing 
Wnrkt,  wo  art  in  a  portion  to  tarn  out  every  des¬ 
cription  ot  Lottorpra##  Printing;  at  a  vary  abort  notiee, 
if  noceaaary ;  and  whil#  thanking  oar  frianda  in  the 
part,  for  tbalr  kind  fsron,  wa  treat  to  roooirt  a  larger 
abara  of  pobiio  patronage,  aaauring  them  of  good  work 
and  reasonable  price#.  M 

a.marshjJElaco., 
Printara  by  Steam  Powar, 

XO  LET.  8PACE  IN  THIS  COLUMN 
*  For  anythina  required  to  ba  Hold  or  Lot, 
Purchased,  Borrowed  or  Hired. 

TO  LET,  acreral  good  COTTAGES  at  3#. 
x  and  3a.  6d.  par  week,  in  Cailion  Lane.  Town'# 

water.  T  bo  roughly  eleanad.  Alao  3  good  SHOPS,  cheap. 
Apply  W.  DENTON,  Carlton  Lana. 

^o  LET,  A  HOUSE,  the  Sitting-room^  of 
light  Glare  Gaaeiter.  Two  badrooma.  Ooad  aupply  of 
water  Rent,  4a  8J  per  week.— Apply  Joaepu  Antedate, 

TO  LET,  A  COTTAGE  at  John  O'Gauut'a. 1  For  particolara  apply  to  S,  Saanor,  Rolbw.il. 

rDB  SALE,  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES, 
On  Mahogany  Stand,  and  tVeighta  to  matob, 

in  a  are!  lent  condition.— Apply  at  tl.a  OOlaa  oi  this 

glCYCLE-
 TW#  Offic,  Rot 

llCiC  S’. 

yy  ANTED^EV 

EVERT  ONB  TO  KNOW 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CHURCH  FIEt.D,  KOTH  WELL. 

Conducted  by  Mm.  Gurney. 

•  AVednaaday,  July  20tb. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 

LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  And 
-  . . *UM.  f 

A  I’romptly  aticndfcd  to Terra,  on  applies 

A*  CirenlAUoa  or  ary  weak,  and - . 
Uabad  aa  tha  Newapaper  for  the  diatriet,  ita  aoiomna 

present  a  genuine  and  eeonomica'  “ there.  For  Terms  apply  at  the 

M1FAXD 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Ad  Terliiementa  of  tba  ebote  deacription  inaartad 

it  the  i la  of  8d.  line.  Each 

goifcforil  Sinus, Woodleaford,  Oulton/'  Carlton,  Lofthouae 
Sberburn,  Oarfortb.  Milford,  and  Kipp** 

Friday,  June  94,  1881. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VAl.UBiC  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 
ROTHWELL. 

Vnluttione  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  BTC  ,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON,  me., 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTUWELL. 

I,  CHURCH  STREET, 
EDWARD  CROSBY , 

that  ba  inaerta 
■  T1F  IP  IAI-  ri 
l  improved  pnacipl-a — wi^ 

Tealb  Eitreobd. or  Stopped  by  a  new  process. 

Dental  Surgery,  63.  Church  Street,  Hunelet 

|  R  N  A  M  E  NT  8 1  I 

A.  MARSHALL'S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rothwell. 

ROTH  WELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

A  meeting  of  the  Board  took  place  on 
Monday  laat.  preeent,  J.  Charleawnrth,  Kaq  , 
(chairman)  Mere.  W.  Hargreaves.  J. 
Holmci,  J.  Batty,  H.  P.  N.w#onte,  J. 
Saoderaon,  8.  Brainier,  J.  Hargreaves,  and 
ihe  clerk,  treasurer  and  inspector. 

The  miuutea  of  laat  meetings  were  read 
and  confirmed,  on  the  motion  of  Mr.  Wm. 
Hargrearce  and  Mr.  Newsome,  Mr.  Holmea 

neutral. 
Health  Report. —  Mr.  Bsptv  attended  on 

behalf  of  Dr.  Heap*,  the  meaicnl  officer  and 
reported  that  15  birtha  (7  malca  and  8 
lemalea)  had  been  regiatereJ  dnring  the  paat 
four  week  a,  ag*in#t  1 7  laat  year,  in  the  §*me 
period.  Nine  deatba  hare  occurred  from  the 
lollowing  cauaea -two  children  under  two 
yea re  aud  one  male  (57)  from  inflamation  of 
the  lunge  ;  one  male  (19)  from  cicaumntion  ; 
one  (0  weeks)  from  marasmua ;  one  female 
(65)  inflamation  of  the  lirer;  one  female  (60) 
from  cancer ;  and  two  malea  (aged  69  bd<)  77) 
from  old  age.  There  ia  no  zygmolic  diseaae 

in  the  Board's  diatnc:,  though  scarlet  lerer 
baa  shewn  itself  in  the  neighbourhood. 

Stbiits  Wateriko— Mr.  llolmea  took 
exception  to  the  resolution  respecting  the 
watering  of  streets,  and  a  discussion  took 
place  on  the  auhject,  and  it  waa  finally  pro¬ 
posed  by  Mr.  Holmes,  seconded  by  Mr.  W. 
Hargreaves — That  the  resolution  passed  at 
a  meeting  on  May  23rd,  relating  to  Stourton 
street#  watering,  be  rcaciuded.  There  voted 
for  the  resolution,  Messrs.  W.  Hargreavea, 
J.  Holmes,  II.  P.  Newsome  and  J.  Batty. 
Against,  Mr.  Sanderson.  Neutral,  the 
Chairman  add  Mr  Bramley. 

It  waa  then  proposed  by  Mr.  Holmes  that 
tho  Board  do  undertake  the  watering  of  the 
Stourton  district  portions  of  Leeda  and 
Wakefield  and  Leeda  and  Pontefract  Roads, 
as  specified 

An  amendment  was  moved  by  Mr.  Wm 

H#r;re#vea,  seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome  and 
carried— That  the  Board  undertake  the 

watering  of  the  following  nsrtsof  the  district, 
at  Stonrlon,  from  the  Bridge  to  the  boundaiy 
of  Lecdr  and  Wakefi.  Id  Road,  and  thence  on 
the  Baroadald  Road  aa  far  aa  the  Hoard 

School  -,  alao  iu  Hothwell,  the  whole  of  Com¬ 
mercial  Street.  Butcher  l  ane,  and  Marsh 
Street,  during  the  months  of  July  and 

August,  and  that  the  inspector  take  an  exact 
account  of  ibe  coat  thereby  entailed  ;  against 
the  resolution,  Mr.  Ssnderaon. 

Loan  or  Monet. — It  was  rroolvpd,  on  the 
motion  of  Mr  W  Hargreaves,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Bstty  aud  carried— That  the  seal  of  the 
Board  bo  affixed  to  the  mortgage  for  lbs 
aum  of  £3000  lent  to  ths  Board  for  one  ysar 

at  4  per  cent  interest. 
The  seal  was  accordingly  affixed,  the 

recei|>t  signed  by  the  treasurer,  and  thi 

money  handed  over  tr  *" 

_ ried— That  Mr.  Haley  be 
powered  to  value  tho  crops  aa  they  at  preeent 
stand,  to  commence  on  Wednesday 

Cu cacii  Street  Bcildiro  Site.— It  wa 
proposed  by  Mr.  Newsome  seconded  by  Mr. 
Bramley,  and  carried — That  the  draft  of 
conveyance  for  the  sale  of  land  at  the  top  of 
Church,  as  read  by  Mr.  Tennant,  be  now  ap- 

Finance.— The  amount  collected  by  Mr. 
Price,  during  the  paat  fortnight  and  paid  to 

ROTHWELL  8CHOOL  BOA^D. 

An  ordinary  meeting  of  the  above  Boar
d 

took  place  on  Priday,  June  -17th, 
Meesra.  W.  Hargreavee  (chairman).  J-B- 

Seanor,  J.  Batty,  J.  G.  Tomer.  J.  Parker and  the  clerk  and  attendance  officer.  ̂  _ 

The  minutes  of  last  meeting  baring  been 

read  and  confirmed,  it  was  speed  to  do 
certain  repairs  necessary  in  the  bouses  of  the 

The  various  wants  were  then  examinedknd 

approved.  One  parent  waa  allowed  school fees  for  a  short  time,  while  a  number  of 
neglectful  persona  were  ordered  to  be summoned  before  the  magistrals. 

Cheques  for  the  .ordinary  sa  sriee  haring 
been  passed,  the  clerk  read  a  letter  from 
Mr.  Leather  respecting  Waterloo  School  and 
the  proposed  sale  of  it,  to  which  a  agitable 
reply  was  authorised,  pointing  out  the  great 
expense  incurred  by  the  Board,  and  urging 
the  Hon.  Mrs.  Meynell  Ingram  to  allow 
the  value  of  the  material,  in  order  slightly  to 
recoup  the  loss. 

The  department,  in  reply  to  an  enquiry 
from  the  clerk,  definitely  state  that  a 
child  must  have  reached  (or  aa  they  interpret 

miss  vrapprr  men  sang 

nsver  been  told,”  followed  by  a  ■  -1-ntT1TT„„v 

■f—'h  ,bJ  **'•  p-  OiLtoo  Ib  k  bo#  filial. ou«  and  saraaaUe  manner,  he  deplored  the 
sad  results  of  total  abstinence,  if  the  valuable 
sidof  thedoctor  waaooly  going  to  be  required 
4  days  instead  of  13,  after  all  his  expensive 
training  aud  lengthy  study ;  he  wanted  to 
know  bow  it  was  expected  that  the  grave¬ 
digger  and  sexton  could  live  if  all  were  on 
the  teeioialaide.  aa  only  a  proportion  ot  44 

_  _  «!*•.  egoinat  141  persons  who  take  drink ;  and 

the  "word  “  passed")  the  standard  fired'  bT  I  whatever  waa  to  become  of  the  publicans 
the  Bye-laws,  (which  at  Hothwell  ia  lbe*lhiri)  ' 

itidered  .eligible  for  half- 

GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE  MlSMON. 

The  Mission  which  commenced  on  Sunday 

week,  waa  brought  to  a  close  ou  Wednesday 
evening.  Aa  many  of  our  friends  were  not 

able  to  obtain  a  copy  of  last  week's  JWa.the demand  being  much  greater  than  the  supply, 

we  may  briefly  recapitulate  the  previous  pro¬ 
ceedings,  so  aa  to  a ffoid  a  complete  account 
of  this  remarkably  successful  mission. 

On  Suudav  afternoon  and  evening,  (lath) 

the  Rev.  S.  Lloyd  preached  two  tetnpeiance 
sermons  in  the  Primitive  Chapel,  when  a 

goodly  number  of  signature*  were  taken. 
Ou  Monday  evening,  a  meeting  wa#  held 

in  the  Mechanics'  Hall,  when  Mr.  and  Mrv. 
Whiting.  Mia#  Capper,  and  Mr.  Tennant 
spoke  on  the  subject. 

On  Tuesday,  there  was  a  large  attendance 
in  a  plot  of  land  near  the  Cioaa,  wbeu  Mr.  J. 
W.  Willans,  Mr.  Moaee  Atkinson,  and  others 
gave  interesting  and  valuabls  addresses. 

On  Wednesday,  the  Hall  was  crowded  to 

its  utmost  limit,  to  hear  Mias  Frost,  Mr.  ** 
Gilstoo.  Mr.  Mc'Giil  and  Mr.  Phillips. 

On  Thursday,  the  Hall  wa*  again  filled,  to 
listen  to  Mr.  John  Jasper,  the  first  teetotal 

forge  man On  Friday  evening,  the  meeting  had  again 

to  be  held  ia  the  Mechanic#'  Institute,  (ot  ' to  the  rain)  but  there  *a*  a  good  attends 
especially  of  young 

Ir.  J.  R.S after  aiuginj r  occupied  the  than, 

°P*»*  U»  Mi*  b,  ao. 

»»^S  *  brnm,rfU,  „biA  bCkliil  a 
ss&wj 

y-gjfgjjg*?  ***  thmSTodf-Mow. 

Society  in  England  .mage  13  day*  ‘sickness 
“  eight  y ear*,  wkile  the  Bechabites  only 

yHZ&  rtVx?  **  He  also 

declared  that  the  tune  was  fast  approaching 
when  only  ab.Um.ra  would  be  abletoobtom 
situation#  of  iroat,  illustfting  hit  several 

and  brewers,  if  there  was  no  one  ‘to  drink 
their  “stuff."  After  some  remark*  on  tb# 
power  of  influence,  and  the  far-reaching  effect 
of  words  once  spoken,  Mr.  Qilalon  concluded 

by  urging  all  young  am  to  take  up  thi# 
matter,  to  turn  their  mind*  to  study,  to  use 
their  holidays  and  Sunday#  ao  aa  to  improve 
and  advance  themselves 

Miss  Capper  again  favored  the  audience 
ih  a  solo  “  Why  do  you  wait  ”  the  cboir 

joining  in  the  chores.  She  then  spok*  on •*  who  fetches  your  beer  f  based  on  a  etory 
ih*  told.  In  wearing  the  blue  ribbon,  the 

CUd  out  the  advantage  of  each  one  ac- .fodging  anyone  els*  who  wore  it.  ass 
fellow  soldier  iu  this  great  armv,  thereby 

helping  on*  another.  8b*  concluded  with  so 
orgeat  ajjpesl  to  young  men  against  both 
smoking  aM  drinking. •  Mrs.  Wbitiug  followed  in  a  few  well-chosen 
sentence*,  rejoicing  in  the  oast  success,  and 
asking  why  Hothwell  should  not  be  quite 
cleared  of  the  ‘drink,”  so  injurious  to  body. 

eluding  with  some  li 

beating  on  tb#  subject. Mr.  Clark  then  called  on  Mr.  Marshall, 
of  the  secretaries,  to  move  a  vote  of  thank*. 

Iu  doing  so,  Mr.  Marshall  th-' ught  it  ver 
appropriate  that  the  same  frieoda  who  #ai the  commencement  of  the  mission,  should  be 

present  at  its  happy  and  successful  conch 
There  had  been  nearly  700  aiguature*. 
deducting  400  lor  cbildreu  and  former 
loulUra,  they  might  fairly  claim  300 
adbereot*  to  the  temperance  cause. 

POLICE  NEWS. 
(Motoat). 

“T«a  Navaa  to#  Lax*  Xu  Mswi 

tb#  ehsrit  j  of  tha  _  a 

pkaladtbatU 
_ _ _ sort  would  Wv mk#  bw  W#y  to  bM  farbtr  at  Maaahwtet. 

_ aftstiSh 
I#u41ar4  #4  tbalf  i#*(V  Ana*,  at  RolbssIL  MrLodga 
(or  »amrislaaat  — Tb*  iMraiawr.  obs  is  tb*  wiA  af  a 
mia#r.  n*i4#a  in  a  yard  near  tb#  bouse  oi  «xa  plateau  I ; 
aw4  Mr*  Breaks  auld  mat  oa.nbtt-Twaeday.  whil#  |uia« 

a*  tb#  reek,  tb#  4#f#w4#at  caaa#  aptolxe.  putbae  *-*- 

ia  b#r  (a##,  «ad  “  *  *  *  *  *  ~ 

ess-  •Mten  Lord,  . Tb#  d.dred»at - - - 

lira  a»rapl«m«Bi  wlre^«bw#»i  FwU 
laaewaa*  ws#4  by  tb#  #empi#laaal  t#  lb#  d.f.od.i. — Tb#  Board  were  •<  op-u«o  ib»t  there  wm  aix 

UdteMwirt
 ta^  °* 

aa  HluaWAV  —Thomas  Ward  sad Joseph  Atkin.  w#re  eharfMi  by  PA.  1  anua,  with  b#ka( 
‘  raak  is  Punt# treat  lte#d.  on  A' ZOvb.  .Tb#  ##ef#aat  baving  |M 

WOODLESFOHD  WHISPERS. 

am  glad  to  aw*  that 
ad  baa  again  advanced  to  tb*  attack,  but  1 

ly  accord  him  much  credit  far bis  strategic  abflily  In  tb*  ebote#  of  bis  pceitfott '  waste#  ease  in  our  previ. 

ad  labour*  undsr  iha  di*sd< 
_ _ _ •,  Mr. 

advantage  ol  bavin*  to 

te^d^reud  ot  •  Wgttiailw^mLc.ara’  iu  bi* 
uka  upon  my  auimadrereiow*  upon  ih#  '  reewnt •  In  tks  Oulton  Church  Cbeir.'  j«  it  i*  avidsnt 
hi*  sympathies  hare  b#*u  #ntt#ted  #a  tb*  aid# s  UK  cboir  maaasr.  It  Is  gsuevally  .oc#p«#d 

_  _  foot,  that  tb#  rats  always  dsssrt  s  tiakiac  ship, 

bat  Mr  ttead  takas  lb*  op^wl*  course,  aodwl 

Lent  ihsiJb*  himself  bad  hward  both  sales,  be 
Id  bsvs  basttslsd  bsfars  sommttting  bim*#lf  to 

•assvsury  task.  1  am  rsmiadsd  that  thi* ir  affair  coocsrna  only  tb*  viosr,  ehoirmaaur, 
sad  eoorrwf  atisu  of  Oulioa  Church.  #sd  that  I  bavs 
so  right  to  iulaiUr#,  bat  hew  do.*  Mr.  Stesd  know that  I  am  not  a  namisr  #1  that  coogregatica  f  and 
it  the  lai*  sbotMnasur  bad  b#*o  #o  anx.cu#  to 

•void  poblicity.  why  did  b*  Ul#  tb.  liberty  ot 
makiag  public  a  private  conjmuuicuLon  fro**  tb* viosr  ?  If  Mr.  litgEVo#  wish#*  to  bavs  lb*  wbol# 
matter  laid  baton  |b#  puMis,  aa  Mr.  Stead  *««• 
to  indis#M,  I  am  quit*  prepared  is  obiig#  him.  bat I  am  iocliiMd  to  teiuk  teat  bis  share  in  It  is  sot  of 
test  daseriptioo  which  imptovsa  upon  elorer 
•cqusintaas#.  sad  1  iasagto#  that  Mr.  Higgins  will ,.rwi#r  teal  i>  should  b#  utlow.d  to  drop  u  quietly 

as  possibia  1  am  vrey  much  unwt  at  tb#  sit l# 
in  which  Mr.  Stead  tabs*  upon  h.marll  tb.  uffie# 
of  b#i#g  my  saenior  in  tb#  wmj*  ot  courtesy  #ud 

singular  «pprfpri*t#nrea  of  the  qooutioo  with 
which  Mr.  Stead  •-reffxss  bis  letter,  sad  1  mart  say 
that  if  I  bad  wiabrd  l*  Sad  a  reutrac*  wImi 

to  d##t gnats  that  gsatlsasa  #  1  lias.*  I  cool bar*  mat  with  ao#  more  Suing  than  tea  oo* 
h*  so  kiodlj  furnish#*.  I  frh  incliord  ou  re 
Mr.  Stead's  tetter,  to  sdnae  him  to  eorUu 

ropy  of  ‘  D*»id  CopperSsId.'  a*  to  tea  t 

>1  tho**  potentates  and  rolrre.  wbo 

wot  a  J  “b  Oosgb,  or”  SUTh^w»H.  cr  a  Dr  Kgo*b 

T  ̂ TTI  lb.  raw.teip  a* 

Duttoa-rnm-Wowil-wtard.  But  tea  6*14  of  labour  io 

a  lot  #f  work  ibrrere 
Owllow  Chair  4ia.r  re 

clergyman  and  1*  not  a  auljeol  tor  pob'  .  iwqaldtteu. 
why -a  *  b*  failuo  »)*t  Is  dteawaaa-M  •*  rere  ta ratetee  ii  agura.  DI*,bomv*».  ssrthamte^. 
MK.ro.  tea  Chaich  jorn*  part  of  tb*  pebte.  wbo,  ** 
wall  aa  tbr  public  «t uarel  <  J  but*  telb«I  tb# 
rapvaro  tor  arv.-ral  waaka  pari.  Bwl  why  *11  tola 
aldada.asatby.  Tb#  lata  eboir-avaairr  •  P*** 
alBate).  sad  I  teltev*  ih.  oalv  on.  uaaone  tb*  ttagere 
•bo  recited  puy.  mte  if  a  msa  Is  a  pd  twMl.  b# 
mail  .arcly  rsprrl  hi.  .m  ploy  re  (Iw  ih;*  r*M*ka 
ato>(/maa)  will  waai  te  hsv.  asms  anre teoo  pmd  to 
bis  proto rracaa  (b*  they  wiaa  or  anwiaa)  la  reapret  te ho.  tb.  wotk  aboulJ  W  <Wm*.  Ii  U  tbarafare  rearealy 
Itkrlv  llr.  tUaaikea  wou-d  sabmis  »  wak -rotate* 

rrpreoebre  aad  aatevil  co-iurtam*  bstwacm  tbr  aia*. 
lug  aad  pres,  .mg  pan  of  .b*  aareicaa.  ascb  at  hate 
km  npr  aaad  by  ihr  txrebwir  m 

agricullureiU.  Three  #*a  ba  as 

L  L  A  N L  I  N 

AMERICA 
ROYAL  MAIL  STEAMERS. 

FROM  LIVERPOOL 
CA8PI  AN  To  IIAUVAX  A»o  B.ltiw  sa'Jdu.  31 MORAVIAN . To  QcaskC . Jin#  33 
SARMATIAN . ToQcikSC . Jun.  30 
PRUSSIAN . ToBoaro* . Jan*  30 
SCANDINAVIAN  ..To  Quebec  . July  I 
NOVA  R COTTA N  To  Halifax  A  BalUmore  July  3 
CIRCASSIAN . To  Qcasac . July  7 

3,  XI 3.  and  XIS,  In **-.  6- 
lalpbia,  Portland, 

ira  York.  lUltira- 

JtAUJljf  BROTHERS  A  CO, 
Jams*  8m*t,LivEsroeL 

Wat 

adilrtaa  ou  the  subject  c 
sll  w  ho  hsd  signed  the  pledge  to  join  one 
the  Temper  slice  Societies. 

Mr.  W.  Waring,  after  another  bju 

addressed  the  meeting  on  “  Duly  *'  the  duly 
of  signing  the  pledge  and  the  duty  of  helpiug 
others  to  become  sbttainers.  Observing  the 

number  of  young  men,  He  expressed  hi# 
pleasure,  and  was  sura  the  meeting  wsa  a 
more  hopeful  one  than  some  of  the  grand 
gatherings  at  Leeds.  Mr.  Waring  proceedtd 

to  show  that  drinking  was  'difficult,  danger¬ 
ous  and  dear,'  the  last  point  being  illustrated 
by  the  statement  that  in  Leeds  £120,000  it 
paid  to  pnbliean*  for  water  adulterated  iuto 
intoxicating  drinks,  while  the  total  amount  paid 
to  tbe  Corporation  for  water  rents  is  or.lj 
£70,000.  Put  in  another  form,  he  said  shout 

20s.  per  1000  gallons  is  paid  to  the  publicans 
for  water  spoiled  by  various  drugs,  wbicb  if 
obtaiued  pure  from  the  Waterworks  only 
cost  6d.  After  further  remarks  be  proved- 
that  total  abstinence  was'easy,  safe,  and  cheap,' 
concluding  with  an  eat  neat  appeal  on  ita 
behalf. 

Mr.  U.  Davidson  followed  in  an  excellent 

speech,  pointing  out  the  advantage#  of  abstin¬ ence  to  young  men,  referring  to  the  championa 
for  walking,  running,  sculling,  cricket,  rifle 

practice,  Ac,  who  are  sll  teetotaller*.  The argument*  uaed  were  followed  up  by  an 

impassioned  appeal  to  their  sympathies,  and 
on  conceding,  he  was  loudly  applauded. 

Vote*  of  thanks  were  passed  on  tho  motion 
of  Mr.  J.  Buiterick  and  Mr.  Morton. 

On  Saturday  evening,  an  outdoor  meeting 
was  held  at  which  there  was  a  fair  attend- 

Mr.  J.  Tennant,  of  Leeds,  occupied  the 

chair,  tnd  addressed  a  few  appropriate  word* 
to  those  prescut,  urging  all  who  bad  taken 
the  pledge  to  hold  firmly  to  it. The  Rev.  John  Bell,  of  leeda,  then  spoke 
ou  the  advantage  of  total  abstinence,  among 
other  argument#  giving  hi*  own  experience 
in  Jamaica,  where  hi*  temperate  mode  of 
living  bad  saved  him  from  succumbing  to  a 
serious  illness  be  had  undergone. 

Mr.  Ballister,  an  old  teetotaler,  referred  to 
tbe  advanced  state  of  public  opinion,  since 
the  time  when  45  year*  ago,  lie  uaed  to  viait 
Hothwell  as  a  temperance  advocate,  when  he 
had  to  bear  all  aorta  of  ill-usage  and  peraecu- 

aobiect than  they  had  had  the  pleasure  of  beariug  dur- 
iug  tbe  miasioo.  H*  very  cordially  moved  a 
vote  of  thanks  to  tbespeakers. 

Mr.  W.  Batty;  the  other  secretary,  had 

equal  pleasure  in  seeoudiug  lb*  tote  of 
thanks.  While  rejoicing  in  the  result  ot  tbe 
mission,  ha  trusted  this  would  not  be  tit- 
happy  conclusion  of  tba  work,  but  only  «># 
beginning,  and  that  they  would  not  rest  till 
many  more  were  lad  to  join  their  ranks,  lie 
hoped  that  they  would  ba  able,  by  organisation, 
to  keep  those  who  bad  signed  the  pledge. 

11*  very  heartily  aecoodcd  the  vote  ol  tkaiiks to  Mr.  and  Mra.  Whiting,  Miss  Capper, 
their  old  friand,  Mr.  Gitstoo. 

Mr.  CUrk,thcn  put  tho  motion,  which 
waa  warmly  accorded 

Mr.  Whiting  having  acknowledged  the  voti 
oi  thanks,  said  he  bad  been  requested  In  aal 

Vlis*  Capper  to  give  again  tho  aoug  ••  Wbe:i 
is  my  waudenug  boy  to  night”  which  *h< 
sang  moat  pleasingly  and  touchingly,  l'hi meeting  wa*  then  brought  to  s  close. 

'I  be  total  numerical  result  of  the  una-ioi 
are  a*  fudows,  wbil*  public  opinion  gene  rail,, 
ha#  been  largely  informed  and  aroused 
L’ular  14  Hedged  L 
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Mr.  Swales  write*  to 

the  Board,  complaining  that  hia  house  con¬ 
nection  ia  cut  off  from  the  old  drain  and  not 
mnected  with  the  new  main,  and  asking 

what  is  to  be  donr. 
Tbe  clerk  ateted  io  reply  to  a  member  that 

the  other  ratepayer* 

their  c - — 
A  reply  in  accordance  with  this  information  I  A  hearty  Tote  of  thank

*  brought  the 

wa.  ordered  to  be  written  to  Mr.  Swales.  ing  to  a  close  about  nine  o  cdock. Water  Botfly.- A  letter  having  been  °?  [filled 

road  from  Mr.  Farrar  on  behalf  of  a  supply  I  wa.  held  in  ths  ■ Hall. 

Mr.  Calverley'a  property  at  mostly  with  men  and  lad
#  out  of  the  atraeta. 

Rovds  Green,  a  short  conversation  ensued,  Thi 
A  tbe  difficulty  and  expense  of  carrying 

*  a..iM^*sjsj^saL.,*53 

tart  chfldTSwteinSh,Sl  FikSloj&M teeth  f  Oostooc*  to*  ch*»la»  aad  gat •  bottte 
Mb*  Winslow's  8ootru*  Btri 

_ _ _ 
w  a  Soothing  Hjrup  te  sold  hf  XadkU*  daalaa - •-  r-i.  par  boula 

d  mteerabl*  ao  long  od  had  ei 
and  I  waa  eourdetalv  dlabaartesad  aad 
o  thi.  tram*  oi  sited  1  get  a  box  ol  Dr. 

Barone;  a  aauUlioua  MU*  aad  aaad  than  unknown 
Jo  my  family.  I  rooo  b*g*n  to  improve  sad  gained 
•o  hat  that  my  hnabaod  aad  faml  y  tbonghi  It  atreaga 

.  and  unnatural  bat  -ban  I  told  Item  .bat  bad  Ulpad 
,  me,  they  said,  *  Hurrah  tor  Dr.  Baidaley*!  AatlteUtaa 

they  prespar,  tor  ttia*  ‘ 
swr 

the  water  there  waa - 

Mr.  Ssnderaon  supported  tbe  propriety  of 

Cling  Royda  Green  a  aupply  of  good  water ame  means  or  other,  instancing  several 
'sea  of  urgent  need. 
It  was  resolved  that  a  similar  reply  should 

be  given  to  Mr.  Calrerley  aa  hqd  been  aent 
to  the  1st*  Mr.  Horn,  that  Royda  Green  if 
not  included  in  the  scheme  aa  submitted  to 
and  approved  by  the  inspector.  Neutral  Mr. 

Postal  Trleorahis. — The  postal  author¬ 
ities  having  written  to  tho  Board  for  the 
payment  of  the  yearly  deficiency,  which  for 
the  three  year*  amount*  to  something  like 
£4G.  it  was  resolved  that  a  meeting  of  tho 
guarantors  be  called  to  consider  whether  thoy 
should  any  lunger  continue  the  office  at  Roth- well. 

Taasrass. — It  was  resolved  that  Mr.  W.  U. 
leather  have  notice  to  move  back  the  fence 

Bailey  L*ne,  where  a  trespass  has  been 
mmitted,  within  14  days  from  date  of 

Some  remarks  were  slso  made  respecting 
the  farm  house  in  Commercial  Street,  which 
is  said  to  be  in  so  dangerous  a  state,  as  to  be 
unfit -for  habitation ;  the  inspector  was  in¬ 
structed  to  report  further  on  tbe  subject. 

lesdav 
various  Working  Ml -  .  . . 

Institutes,  in  connection  with  the  Yorkshire 
Union  met  at  Pontefract.  The  delegate*  from 
the  district  included  Mr.  James  Uargiearea, 
Both  wells  Mr.  D.  Lrelgard,  Caritonj  Mr. 

Jabes  Woolley,  Garforth;  Mr.  J.  W.  Dobson, 

OU3li>°Edward  Baines  presided  at  the  early 

no^s“wJrs^f's:; 

Yesterday,  the  u*u*l  pio-nio  wa*  enjoyed 
at  Stapleton  Park  and  Wentdsle,  under  the 

Siidance  of  Mr.  T.  W.  Tew.  of  Corieton range,  the  ancient  cattle  and  other  antiquit¬ 
ies  having  previously  been  explored  under  the direction  of  Mr.  Holmee,  of 

_  predecessors, 
interesting  and  beneficial,  many  referring 
tbe  advantage*  of  total  abstinence  foi 

\OnSunJrr  evening,  the  last  ol  the  pub¬ 
lished  meetings  was  held,  ia  the  Wesleyan 

Chapel,  when  a  congregalion  of  600  or  700 
persons  assembled.  The  Rev.  Jamea  Hughes 
conducted  the  aervice.  and  preached  from  the 
words  "  the  abomination  which  tnaketh 
desolate.”  Although  those  word*  were  not 
oririoallT  spoken  ot  drunkenness,  yet  they 
were  a  very  aot  description  of  the  crying 
sin  of  our  country.  Mr.  liughea  then 

proceeded^ to  preach  atemperate^i 

kably  good  su'd  useful, and*was~del>vervd  in  an  effective  and  earnest 
manner.  Tbe  Gospel  Temperance  Hymns 
were  sung,  tbe  united  choir  occupying  the 
rAieatra  and  aide  seat*,  the  Binging  waa 
y.i  delightful  aud  has  been  tbe  theme  of 

general  remark. A  number  of  signature*  were  taken  at  tbe 
close  of  the  service,  a  good  half  of  thi 

congregation  wearing  the  "  blue  ribbon  ’ which  designates  member*  of  the  Gospel 

Temperance  Union. This  service  was  the  last  originally  arranged 
for,  but  aa  the  mission  had  been  ao  eminently 
successful,"  it  waa  resolved  that  two  grand demonstrations  should  be  held  this  week,  on 

Tuesday  for  children,  and  on  Wednesday,  lor 
adulla. 

On  Tuesday  evening,  a  meeting  waa  held 
in  the  Hall,  ween  about  400  children  attended, 
there  being  only  some  dozen  young  men, 
betides,  who  acted  as  monitors.  Mr.  Ineeon 
occupied  the  chair,  aad  very  suitable  and 
intereating  addressee*  were  given  by  Mr.  J. 
Smith,  Mr.  T.  Lee.  and  Mr.  W.  Cave,  who 
had  kindy  come  over  from  Leeda  for  the 
purpose.  A  number  ot  hymns  were  sung, 
the  choruses  of  which  were  taken  up  by  the 
whole  body  of  youngsters,  as  only  they 
do.  A  vote  of  thanks  was  warmly  acooi 

to  the  speaker*  on '  the  motion  of  Mr:  B. 
Hampton,  and  Mr.  E.  Taylor,  after  which 
large  number  of  additional  signatures  were 

taken,  and  "  blue  ribbon  *  attached. The  final  meeting  of  tbe  minion  waa  held 
on  Wednesday,  whan  th<HaU  waa  well  filled 
with  adults,  nearly  all  of  whom  had  already 

At  all  the  meetings,  the  Gospel  Tetnpei 
hymns  have  been  snug,  a  strong  choir  of 
about  50  voices,  (male  and  female)  leading 
tbe  singing,  nmler  Mr.  V.  Ward,  while  Mr. 
T.  Blackburn  has  rendered  valuable  aervice 
with  hia  silver  cornet.  Meaare.  U.  Batty,  8. 
Morton,  G.  H.  Annjtage,  and  other  willing 

young  men  and  aom*><  have  greatly  aeeis'ed 
the  secretaries,  in  ukimi  signature*,  keeping 

the  lists,  and  in  pinning  the  *'  blue  ribbon, 
who  have  the  reward  iu  tbeir  owu  conscience* 
The  Blue  Ribbon  is  now  quite  fashionable, 
and  is  constantly  met  with  iu  our  streets. 

HALF-HOLIDAY. 
Ou  Monday  evening  last,  a  meeting  of 

shopkeeper*  of  Rothwell  was  held  in  tb. 
Club-room  of  the  Mtchauica'  Institute,  ii order  to  arrange  lor  closing  all  the  shops  oi 
Wednesday  afternoons.  A  paper  ba*  beei 
got  up  aud  signed  by  most  of  the  larger  shop 
keepers,  and  nearly  all  those  who  have  signed 
It  were  present.  The  only  resolution,  how¬ 
ever,  which  was  passed,  was  that  e*ery  shop¬ 
keeper,  Urge  or  small,  b«  asked  to  sign 

paper,  and  be  invited  to  attend  •  meet hich  t*  to  be  held  on  Wednesday  next,  wl 

,  i*  anticipated  the  final  arrangement* 
•ccuring  thi*  great  boon  will  be  made. 

ACCIDENT  AT  MIDDLETON. 

A*  tsq***t  uraa  h«ld  ou  Monday  laat,  by  Tb* 
ayter,  E.q,  a  tb.  Old  Euftna.  Carr  taM,  *• 
id;  of  Jam*.  Naylor,  ol  York  turot,  a«*4  18.  Da- 

workad  aite*  N.w  Ml.  Middletoa,  *n<I  k"‘ 

i  viecp  tecUuo. 

by  WtebtaiteLr^ 

rkman,  quite  dead.  VtedieL 

v  JScxMV  Sea*** 

-  — - w*o  proaebod  by  Mr. - - 

to  food  terafrecattoe*.  tbr  abildroa  al**«a« tbatr  byaa*  aad  r«lau*  aiaroa.  Oe  Moaday,  lb# 
laoeban  aad  aeaolan  pandad  u>*  vtliaf*,  *te« **  a* 
ib*  haax*  of  tbair  bund*,  after  shteh  tb#  children 
•ere  regaled  site  tea,  bun*.  a>.  A  |*blte  tea  wm 
held  te  tb*  chapel  aad  vary  well  anrudad.  alter  which 
tb#  core  pas;  spent  a  vary  plasoal  tvaniag  ia  tho 

erirkai  ta.d,  kiodly  teat  hy  Mr  Oarer,  of  '  -C- 
0.  Wilson  coodastod  ihe  •in(raf  sod  tb* 
credit  IO  ihaausim  and  that*  te*d«r.  the 
ooutiuued  naxi  aabbalh 

8a*i*u*  iLLSBMor  Mo.  WaiawaiaRV. 

-M«y  people  in  ibis  O.i*hb«*rhood  *fll  b#  tery 
aorry  to  beer  of  Ura  illaaa*  of  thi*  “ 

^PPJorellr^W *iu •right  «**  ■* 

•  lufov.por 

recop*  one  of  ih* Mr.  Wainvrif  hL|  oeind 

lUasao,  hi**b*4 

Anauav — Lor*  M°ed»y,  » 
_ i or  Noitth.  three  yams  of  af*.  x ciayiao  Hooplul  eaffetiaf  ft***  *  fta“»™ tbifh  which  ho  *u*tate*doy  WlUfdo-V 

tea  tehidi  ltalfh  Mloere  A* 
held  te  Ibe  M*ehaura*'  Hall  oa  3 

Jams*  Haifraara*  te  tbe  eteafa.  ^"V—* ' l  balance  1*  band  m  b*  XUI  0* 

•«*t4400!.h.ldte  naerva.  Tm  tmk  •  . 
re  bteo  paid ,  ro*h  ol  ihem  oreartnf  oa  lte 

wm  dootdsd  to  hsv*  a  trip  to  Liverpool  with ytt^l**  tosdjata  toll  wMrtor  to  hare 
half  aresber  oa*  tiohoL  Hetotyeotteof  iboakjto 

..To  erore  Uatt  p-U  To  prevMl 

feoUtmaa  pal  hi*  toot  ajraa  Ute
d 

MW.  N...W  U.W.  J-n 

_ efPimpte 

tcsAj,  Bad  Lafo,  Bkia  and 

we**  af  Oil ktada.  wa  with  #■ .  — - 

mead  CLARES- 8  WORLD- FA M  ED  BLOOD  MIX¬ TURE.  Bald  hy  Chsmiau  areiywh— 

Mr.  Bread  c 
a  required  iu  wnuag  < 

flory  (aa  he  alway*  a®  lee  fare  owu  trout*  to eooinbutloo*|  of  pwotooelug  that  courage  •hiob 
leu  re*  to  other*.  I  would  ad  Mr.  btead  h»w 
,  such  wruiBf*  M  those  at  Ajax  arograewd 

ay  lb*  proper  ti«iretore  of  taw  suibor.  orwaalbar luor*  of  aay  of  tea  te-ewoel  uawap.iwre  ol 

ly  tr*  l)  b*  del  read  padtianl-soue.  tree  •  us* 
w  uot  appebd  ihair  tigu-luret  to  tbeir  laadiuf 

_ _ Nu  doabt  Mr.  btaed  aad  elbaro  moata 

te  biRbiy  *r*..6ed  f,  te  abra  te  *u»ld 
•  laiwary  ol  Aja*.'  Wn.  wot  I.  I  know  it. 

8<wm  paopta  f.v  the  O-C. 

aible,  aad  act  tooliobly  ml  . 

’remedy  tor  tbs  iireoarannace*  aritiaf  ferae  *. 

that  ran  W  diapeeeeo  «lib  and  that  lb*  »orti  wUl •till  foos  oiib  al  Uraeu. 

Tew*  ubeditn.  • 

A  DUINTERKatKD  OBSERVER. 

L0FTU0U8K  CRICKET  CLUB. 

tkr  Editor  ej  i it  Eolifrtl  Timet. 
a  year  laat  Barer-  at’*  paper,  U>*  wroid  b*  eriti* 
;.*  In  rafrrrtef  I-  lb*  detest  of  lb*  loflhxi** t  Ctnb  W)  tb*  -  lab  ire**  Upper  AjtaWy,  fere  .bo 
live  wf  lira  Luflhoaea  dab  Ura  *r*ioiloa*  odiie* 

niihvui  h»iof  eudwuol  I 

?!'
 

Court,  Iraudou; 

*My  .o  get  at  . 
labyiiulh. 
Candle,  te  Vit.il 

.  Mi.  8  e. 

llaSlpteal 

d  *d  fat 

Fsaislay,  e^IB 

W  Cbapnian,  a. 

.tgoyad,  I 

.aaqmt*  prorated  to  bed  l..*.ruuoi.rf  n  d  araouge. 

S.I  fUupOTatiea  epitlitta,  but  *  - — 
a  title:  pat*  tbit  lira  fasting* 

.  hi.  judgreaut  (-rah  a.  i.  te 
aad  valgar  wlaug.  Tire  inreaiprreU  o 

■ — —  prodamte*  aloany 

red  hia  soul,'  aud  < 

f.SSEo'ito 

X
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ret.  la 

IV  Richard aoa.  b  Fraraley  . 

To  al  for  ‘  wkt . 103 
BOTHWELLtod  e. LEEDS  CLARENDON  Kd. 
Ployed  at  Relkselt  aa  Saturday  last,  and  resulted  t, 

H  RitherJeoo,  *  Fruiaa  b  Kerehaa  11 

SSttiS*-- 5 
J  W  I  hedeioA  a  HUI  b  Earth**  .  * 
R  Wadr.a  rente#  b  Karabe*  .  t 
A  itomro.  a  tfoll  b  Hal 

,*•  tail  hi *l  •  Feral#  ruah  ia  whet*  *n**l* 

>  an  old  *ayiug  or.iich  receive* at  lb*  baud*  of  wy  Uiuwrreg 

ih*  early  portion  of  hi*  point 
m  ataki*  um  of  tire  alraramekl, 

_  i  ‘  he  he*  gona  off  R*  chump.' 
thereby  ioetouaticf  tbtt  Aja*  w  sol  quit#  rerap- 

-----  L-*  • - —  him  that  Ibi*  te  i#r  liom 

bn.  ly  #b#w  lay  reod.r*. 
Chump  •  ia  •  wort  which  to  u#*d  to  ludteat*  a 1  V  ol  wood,  frequently  a  chopping  block! 

re  Vindicator  ho*  hi. he  rto  moat  decidedly  reread 

tor  a  '  thoppiag  biock,'  it  U  quite  *  " 

b  aw  my  *  
* 

tb*  lull#  boy. who.  w boa  tie  re  %M lb, 
I  playmate  tb.iha  te  •  wory  lalter.  fiercaly  repl.ro 
You're  another.'  andi#  q*ire  re  eoacluate*.  >Vta- 

dicatar’.  at*t#m#nl  that  my  refaronee*  to 
Hudaoti'*  latter  about  hia  railway  treteUmg  sap 

C  Powell,  a  Hanrer  b  RaeaeQ  . 
B  Erreba*.  r»a  oat . 
T  Hardy,  b  Ba«U  . 

T  wirtl'oChrt^k  b 

H  Hall,  aot  o. r*  •iakata  ..  47 

.  EBOE  CLARENCE. Sorerdae  I  aal.  Raaa 

_ _ h  FewLr  0. b  Wort  4.  Smithson,  b  F« 

Mreoo  b' W^T l.  lieib,  b  Ward  3. 

Wart,  t  Ramadan  II,  M 

rewrav,  .  FtWIM  b  Wllliara*  0,  W  Rich.-doo.,  b 
Ramadan  *.  8  Dobaoa.  b  Wultem*  0,  P  Waterhoave,  b William*  0.  J  Abbt»h*w,  •  William*  b  Ramedaa  l.  H 
Lao.  b  William*  I.  W  B  Browo,  ion  oat  0,  W  Snilh, 
not  ..l  I,  Extra*  3.  ToUl  17. 
WOODLE8FORD JUNIORS*  OULTON  VICTORIA YootuiiM*— J  Him.  run  oat  IS,  H  W iltoooo. 

Coop-  t,  J  Hoerae,  •  Coupe  b  Moore  0.  T  Co  Ire, 
re  b  Haireaia*  a  J  W  How  eon,  ht  wkt  b  Coop*  1,  T 
mlth,  b  Coope  T,  H  Aadtlay.  run  •*.  1  f  0  lluter, 
an  irat  *,  jTy«,  *t  EM*  b  Haireio.  I,  A  Uttlo. . 

Jooro  b  Coop*  0,  T  Hir»L  a*t  out  4.  W  Deuraon,  b 
Coop*  1.  o  Brttua.  b  Coop.  I  £*«*  4,  ToUl  41 Ouitoo—  J  WiighL  b  Hint  S,  E  Loo.  h  Hint  4,  A 
Moore,  b  Him  4,  A  Elbe,  aol  oat  IS,  T  Coop*,  *  and 
b  Hoireo  8.  W  Smith,  b  Holora  *.  R  llainia*.  *  *nd  b 
Hire*  4.  J  Key*,  o  H#**oo  b  Collin 0,  T  King,  b  Him 

1.  Tore!  38. 

COMING  EVBNTS. 

if  recceod  not  later  ih 

k  NEW  FISK  ARNIHILAT0R. 

Os  Wodaooday  tb*  13ih  ol  Jon*,  a  rery  i-i*rre;ing 

o*  of  D*no*‘ Moloeolar  Water  Spray#-  Tb#  Hr*  •#» 

.teal*.  All  praoaax  upreoood  their  {real 

•adoxygre, 

•btebi  ! ■  mfrlty octegutebo* are.  Tba-.— 
BoJaaolar  wamr  rerey  »lii  booom*  •  aaooooory  • 

aJ»«a.Mta.d#IIvaoP^ 

d  Mr. 

o  doubt,  after  hi#  iwuai  eh 

,  ViudiMtor  will  not  (ail  to i  fully  aeqooiotod  with  hi#  I 

x  lb#  b«p#  of  Altar*  *•—“ 

ib.t  It  wa#  fnv 

^  ̂   *•  • 

tloJoon  fu 

gauiianm.'*1  letter  i.‘  of  *uch  a  tnlt/ol  n 

will  pariupa  *acu*«  m*  if  I  tell  bu baiiav*  him  whaa  b*  disavow,  all  c. Cat-o-nioe-uil*.'  Ac.,  aad  *b*|l  requi 
arored  with  much  **ro*g*r  proof  than  tb* 
iwaritoa  of  my  toraciou*  opponent  Ho* 

illboKfh  Hu#  bumptwiM  retailer  of  virul# * - 1  in  b t#  mind - “J’ 

AOteMMla - 
re  tuneriog  Victim#  oi  tb#  rampant  Ajax  t  #a  ler  •• 
air  .oo  ncarned ,  I  know  M  much  about  him  aa  I 

T tTvmJgtodjTart  that  tha  entred*  againat  Ore
 bachaa alias  proclintra*  of  many  of  »o*  working  i 

■ad  other  clorae*  la  tfotbwoU  and  nrighbourh.od 
lire  b-a  M  ocoeWul,  and  tatet  that  lb.  improo.ra* mtudtD  Ik.  .IM..I  iU.  diMpU.  u  U»  «T 

may  h*  thorough  Rod  lowing, t  tbat  a  (wtmmtng  hath  baa  baan  r* 
t  BramUy.  a«d  th*  qaewiou  ha* 
ms,  '  I*  tl  not  poaaibl#  to  h*v#  ou* :7'  Parhtp*  aom*  of  th*  lolaoted 
md  othar  public-apintad  gaoUamaw 
;  out  a  achama  for  providing  #uch  a 

_ „qul*itioo  to  th#  aanttary  rtquirsasnt# 

ol  ib*  vtltega,  U  they  would  gits  tb#  m#uer  toair AJAX. 

»  an  i  Irajiilguenlwfth*  tile. 

DC  Itewar #r'»  ttrnaruaca  Ptuoan  bow  aeknew- 
fodged  by  our  bote  physician*  to  ba  tb#  only  aM  aad aal*  roorady  for  #0  dieoaare  arittag  from  teipare  blood, 
each  a*  Barefai*  aad  S*'ofu<oa.  bunraare.  Sold  by  ai 
Ckamteu  te  Baare  at  l*4<L  aad  3a.  M 

few  drop*  ot  th*  hqaM  -Florida#"  row  tUd  ere  a 
•et  toot h-hrmh  pee  doom  a  phoaant  Liter,  a)  i,-h 
tboreogbly  etoaaow  Ib*  toetb  from  oil  nor  .elite  a* 

5 
ud  I  U.kilil  hpm  w  u.  h.,1 .  U  >™-  • 

AJAX  AND  HIS  CRITICS. 

ib  n.  soar  If  n.  Boar, a  iw,. 
1  Alasl  poor  Aiax’  *<rau  weald  **y.  I  think  ho*, 
bo  doS^ot Venire  aWrer  puy  or 

many  tidad  attack •  apoe  him  pro**  that  h*  to idabi*.  aad  that  hi*  taom  take  effect  oa  thOM  who 
d'^vTlha-,  tor  aaqally  rely 

tore  klnd*of^umk  which  bo  laaowioo*  is  •  Ajax.'  and ore  wo  much  bad  toaUag.  Bash  reenfateatfoe 
I'arteop*  ivaaif,'  aad  la  maah  tern  affacUro  than  a 
■pto  FOtret  or  a  HtU.  good  homoorrt  bmtrar. 
Oom  off  hi.  chomp,'  '  *  nraan.  wonhlrea,  drgredad 

-  - - craatur*.'  'viUfyteg  toward,  are 

a  fietitioo#  aignomre. 
each  bittetae*.,  and  eiolrcc*  of  lauguvi* 
to  drew  many  to  Ih*  aide  of  •  Vindicator.'  Whatever Mr.  Ears  Stood  it  able  to  da,  h*  eon  certainty 
write  long  epletlea.  I  am  afraid  Ura  d.tire  to  ooaroct 

chroma,  n*o  tong  drawn  word*,  'boob  op’  state EnumroU,  aad  let  tb.  psblra  know  b*  «  do  tbte,  te 

ZZjZi*  oonot  aratonUoa*  Atraroey dJoaaral  for  all 
who  ait  dieueeeed  te  'mUd,  body.  tnd  **tat*  by 

.  T>ll —  of  tkeoa  baneful 1 W hiepere.  II*  admit*  Ajax 
ot  DaviaaT  |  ̂  h,|.  fouiy  hy  him ;  why  ttU  again. t  bun  on  rmj 

email  pretext,  and  throw  upon  Um  *ooa**l*#d  *i 
— -riei" ..  which  be  traiUra.  oak.  tor,  nor  nmda.II  we 

jafi55sSS5iaj3ftr£r 
^mUJLpk«to«e,k.n.  How  •▼tern 

▼tear 

_ _ JbHag: 

“I*  ha  (A)u)  a  odor  th* 

sr*
 

Talvabl*  DtaeovR* v  *oa  trr  Etrse-U  yaw 

hair  W  lusteggrey  or  white,  *e  faUteg  aff,  ret  "lb* 

to^raw^oaee  Crop  a>  wkif  Aair  to  tto  wf|tei  MtoHr* 
witboat  tearing  tba  llwgreiltll  aaad  of  Brest 

SroiWfor  -Taf^ttoaX  Hai* 

ra  teteaT 

_ .JSSL-atas 
hy  .  —  May  ymagrotoradgAatte  bewaad 

lbs  diaaas*.  aad  ditto*  U,  row  aadbreoab.  oat  of  tba  ay*a>m 

J/dZwerey'e  PitU  On  auongly  recommended  to  *11 
person#  who  an  aaaehredaaod  m  pawar  and  cooditiuo, 
whore  etowtacha  are  weak,  and  whore  Bare*,  are 
shattered.  Tb#  beneficial  effect*  ol  ibera*  Tllli  will  be 
per«puU<  after  a  tow  dayk’  trtrl,  though  a  more  ax- loaded  coon*  may  b*  required  U  ro-oeiaMteh  pcrfc.i 
Iwallh  Holloway1*  madkiua  act#  on  the  organs  of 

'  ' -  Niipiatr  reguloiity  la  th* 

d  kidneys.  Tbra  treatmant moult,  aad  to  thoroughly 
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LOPTIIOUSE  t.  OSSKTT. 
Plajtd  at  Ou«tt  on  Saturday. 

J  llflliwdl,  e  lDtagwortb  bCbadwiafc  *9 
L  Mitchell.  lbw  b  Chirluworth  ....  SO 
8  li  White,  b  Chirluworth .  I 
A  P  Smith,  e  Newell  b  Barton .  17 
Lake  Greenwood,  prof,  o  Newell  b  do  10 

VINDICATOR. 

A  VINDICATION. 

of  the  Rothrtell  Time*. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

ARM LEY  CHURCH 
ROTHWELL CLARENCE. 

W,lk.e  . 

Hartley 

HI  SALE.  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES, 
On  Mahogany  Huod,  and  Weight*  to  match. 

Quick  a*  thought,  her  finger*  were  clutch¬ 
ing  the  imall  piece  of  poliabetl  atcel,  and  by 
gently  turning  it  once  or  twice ahe  managed 
to  extract  it  silently  from  the  lock. 

Scarcely  had  ahe  accomplished  this,  when 
her  uncle  stepped  to  the  desk,  and  replacing 

the  parchment  in  ita  usual  corner,  took 
thervfruia  the  packet  ahe  had  noticed 

before. With  mechanical  rapidity  he  unfastened 

the  wrapper  and  exposed  a  bundle  of  letters, 
which  he  took  up  or.e  by  one.  aa  though  to 
count  them.  Then  re  fattening  the  cover  with 
indistinct  murmur*  he  returned  the  package 

to  ita  plaoe,  and  aa  he  did  so.  the  anxiou* 
watcher  caught  a  glirase  of  the  superscript 

With  great  difi  culty  she  suppressed  a 
shriek,  at  she  read  the  words  inscribed  upon 

ANTED  EVERY  ONE 

JTHWELL  GREAT  FLORAL.  FIOR. 
TICULTURAL  h  AGRICULTURAL  SHOW. 

Hohrdu 

aofnt{ 

\y  ANT
ED 

eminent  Photograph* 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  F(| 
SCHOOL  j 

CQUItCH  FIELD 
Conducted  by  J 

>Tong.  But  she  would  absolro  hint  from 
ist  aa  toon  aa  ahe  saw  him,  and  then  let  her 

ncle  beware ! 
Yet  even  aa  the  thought  passed  ahe  re- 

tnted.J  |  Not  through  any  tenderness  for 
im,  though— far  from  it.  She  had  recalled 
sr  mother’s  affection  for  the  u^cmpulou* 
an  who  had  almoat  wrecked  her  life,  and 
te  dreaded  the  effect  of  such  a  disclosure  ai 

ie  had  momentarily  desired. She  would  take  tn*  will,  after  all,  when  the 

opportunity  Arrived,  but  at  any  risk  she 
ould  secure  the  letters ! 
The  opportunity  soon  presented  itself. 

)n  8unday  last,  the  anniversary  services 
onnection  with  tne  Woodleaford  Wes- 
in  Sunday  School,  were  conducted  in  the 
Iton  Wesleyan  Chapel,  (lent  for  the 
asion).  the  preacher  being  J.  Maraden, 

of  Doncaster,. 
n  the  afternoon  the  children  sang  the 
pn»  selected  for  the  occasion  and  recited 
res.  Mr  W.  Flockton  played  the  har- 
lium,  and  in  addition  thete  were  two 
ins,  a  violincello  and  a  double  bass.  The 

A.  W.  WH! 

LAND&  MINERA 

MiJJIilo 

D  W  A  HD  CHOI 
63,  CHURCH  STrKEI 

a  habitant. 

The  Newest  and  moat  Fashionable  Stov 
Decorations  may  be  had  at 

-A-  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Slrcel,  Hothwell. 
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enj»rinlcn'1*Dc*  of  the  BetiwfO  Stean  Primfag 

eriptiou  ol  Lettrrprv.v  Piloting  *1  a  very  ibw  notice. 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 1 

SITUATION'S  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

ROTH  WELL  TIMes 
I  TO  BuairrEsa  HHK-  Mr.  Oliver  b.lie.ed  U.t  Smith  fa»i  h*d‘  A  P"1^  *“  Ml.nrud,  p«,k„  „r|  Lomunisr  .  oetooft 
A  8  oouiterbl.  difficulty  it.  »etpv  £«,«<“  ™tS'r“u  b' *  «1-  « SSSi 

iLsaa^r'sr^ESSi  SSL1*?  ‘n’  .. _ p^D.apnaini.aX^oMCTtealm^ituDlw  ^1»*  «OC«int  for  its  laying.  .  finmbr  ?  n  Oeoil>er*  °f  tiro 
user..  For  Irnoi  apply  at  the  office  ol  the  paper.  The  chairman  thought  the  construction  of  and  Mr.  Du“  7  Here  games  and  c 

Utohpit.  "u  qDWtitn;  if  . 

«  ,rr  ¥ v  qr-  tenant  had  any  complaint  to  made,  there  little  and  l*ri>  children  sliko  ttroiruie  tl 
gotlltDtll  ®imrs,  .or,  phot,  0frK.it  b«w  to  "kith  h.  S' 

“SI"—.. .SX5.&  ' 

J  Charlevwortb,  Eng.  b  das.  Pyrah  II 

the  ashpits  wa.  an  owner's  question  ;  if  .  |«tim«  happUj  engaged  the  joyous  throw 
tenant  had  any  complaint  to  made,  there  liUle  »nd  I*rg  cb‘ldren  alike  throwing  them- 

were  plenty  of  Tacant  houses,  to  which  he  selves  ■“*? tbe  a*“u*ement. 
could  remove.  Ab!!5W!iPi“|Vie45llt>  "children  were 

Ms.  Jo wirr’s  Rirosr.— Mr.  Jowitt,  clerk  mustered.  down  to  the  school,  where 
of  tho  works,  read  a  report  of  work  done  and  the  usual  to  es  of  thanks  and  cheers  were 
mtieniU  rrcei.ed  from  SI,,  12tii,  U>  S.tur-  U»  le.cb.rn  end 

day  last,  during  which  time,  the  work  has  friends,  the  incact  Uub,  and  to  Mr  Ward 
been  in  progress.  A  portion  of  the  report  and  the  instrumentalists,  a.  bun  and  home fecal  Is  •’  times  of  old  >r  when  Roth  well  was  finish 

hear,  that  no  local  tradesmen  were  invited  to  wiihln  j  there  ws.  one  redeeming  point  however,  tho 
give  in  tenders  tor  the  work,  but  were  utterly  noble  army  were  not  pat  to  any  atriout  inconvenient# 

ignored  in  the  matter;  this  is  not  right,  es-  ft.  wsstoC room,  snd  l  «s  to M  by  one  wbo  wee  nat 
P«M1JJ .bet.  loci  mb«.ipti.«.h...  bo.  rwtlj  ££<5t,,aPl,UhS7S?JSl  ta  K: 

,  most  two  hundred  eteodeh  lupportere  of ‘Charlie' 

Is  \  indicator  »  not  “the  Cat.’  where  on  earth  nl  lbtu)  ofenno  -ere  the  eom  total  of  all  .bo 
hat  tbs  animal  got  tof  and  what  has  become  of  £nId  ̂   „„p«d  together  throughout  led.  and 
the  remaining  six  “laabcs’’  and  tbs  “application"  district. 

which  were  promised  with  so  much  gusto  1  I  nresi,  however,  close  (wiih  hearty  eongratnU'i  >ns 
”  dll  tbs  world  and  his  wifo  "  are  to  be  at  to  tbs  Liberal  Club)  or  I  shall  be  routing  the  ire  ,nd 

Swlllington  Park  on  Mooday  nation  the  oeratiou  jeelouey  of  the  indefatigable  Mr  Ajaa  for  oecnpyingeo 
of  the  Scripture  lleadera’  field  day;  1  shall  be  much  of yoor  valuable  space, 
there  loo,  and  I  trust  that  the  public  will  1 •«  therefore.  Sir, 

"SC  SiUlSS  Lj^TbSkST', •  I°" furls*  BIBD. 

at  base  if.  who  is  bo  going  to  play  tori  I  brar _ _ _ _ 
he  baa  been  doing  eonsidtrablr  execution  in  the  "  " 

cR*liDf  wish  hTm*  ZEST*  ff0m  'b*  COll,gl'U  Erse’s  Cocpi.— Oa.TirCL  xno  ConronTiso— “By 
' '  ,  ..  v  thorough  knowledge  of  lire  natural  laws  which  govern AJ  AA.  iha  opcraticas  ol  dicretion  and  nntritioa,  and  by  • 

|  I  mstl,  however,  close  (with  hear' i  to  tho  Liberal  Club)  or  I  shall  be  nr 
jealousy  of  tho  indefatigable  Mr  Ajai 

•  cwsome,  J  Hargrcarra,  J  .  .Sandenjon.  J  I  *te  b“”  of  tbo  oId  factory,  both  of  which  carry 
Hirer.  J.  Holmes,  and  the  clerk,  treasurer.  “>r“«d  “  S'***  bottom  for  the  placing  of  the 

^pn  T.KT.  SPACE  IN  THIS  COLUMN 

Jaa.  Pyrab.  e  1  Nobis  b  Atkinson  ...  H 

gsjanasres-":::::  ? 

To  the  Editor  of  Ore  RothueU  Timet. 

the  opcraticas  of  digestion  and  nutrition,  and  by  a 

careful  application  of  the  lino  properties  of^wcli-sclect- 
with ̂   a^Ucatel/SsroanSTbeveraga  which  may  tarn 
nse  of  such  ankle*  of  diet  that  a  constitution  may  by 

MECHANICS’  INSTITUTE. 
to  the  resolution  sutho.  -zing  the  watering  o 
the  atreots.  He  supposed  thst  only  those 

who  used  the  water  bad  to^  pay  for  it,  bul 

the  ifater  ns«d  for  the  street*  watering 
I  While  people  at  Roy  da  Green  were  thirsting 

rendered  neccsatrj  by  the  state  of  tho  soil  near  by  m’jsS  wua.a,  a  large 
the  bridge,  and  it  wm  resolved  that  the  seal  wives  of  working  urea,  white  the  eiro.uree  inch 

of  tho  Hoard  be  affixed  to  Iho  deed.  tbo  names  of  many  publicans'  wires. 
Finance. — Mr.  Newsome  reported  that  he  "®  — 

happened  to  bo  the  only  member  of  the  BOTHWKLL  HAIOH  MINERS'  TRIP 
finance  Commilteo  present  at  tbo  meeting  Lsat  Saturday,  tbo  workmeaVa,,ioy.d  by  Ha 
of  that  committee,  buglhat  he  had  carefully  tkartaeworth  at  Boibwafl  Haigb  roOtertes  bad  t 

sssurfife  
— “  *bi'b 

A  member  jocularly  asked  if  Mr.  Newsome  ibemulvra  of  the  opportunity.  Aficr  auen^ug  **( 

■o  Ajax  sod  mjsalf  tor  giving  him  a  pretext  tor  aaothei  j 
d  those  choice,  and  ot  conra*  lengthy  epistles  with  I 
which  bo  has  so  often  favoured  ua  lately.  Uy 

TV)  LET.  several  good  COTTAGE*  at  2«.  «°  Royda'  G recu,  and  take  a  few  barrels  lull  A  member  jocularly  asked  if  Mr.  Newsome  .bcmrelmo/the  oppvwtunity.  Alter  sp^d...  Mm. 
1  and  7.  W  t>  •  -ck  is  Ou-hoo  Irene.  To-u'a  up  to  the  people  who  needed  some  lo  dtink  "ou,d  «•«  they  were  all  crrect.  Mr.  «»  bnnr*  ia  Urerpoo^  and  it,  precinct.,  th.  large 

water  Thoroughly  clean -d  aleoSguo-l  SHOPS  che»p  he  believed  they  were  willing  to  pay  for  it.  l^ewsome  was  up  to  the  occasion  and  replied  ,  i  ̂   ,"Bn  11  *°  '* 
Apply  W.  DENTON.  C.mou  Irene.  Mr.  Holme,  aaked  if  any  arrangement  had  'b«  ’'mak.  affirmation  to  that  L*  SSTT^Tw! — - been  made  as  regard*  Mr.  Lawton,  Mr.  (laughter).  It  was  then  moved  bv  member. <ws 'kkat  p>  boys  and  thumunder ths  head 

TO  LET.  A  HOUSE,  the  Sitting-room  of  Oliver,  and  other*  on  Rothwell  Hugh.  Mr  J-  Hargrcare*.  seconded  by  the  chair-  of  half  msmbere.  Tb.  fund  w,,,^^  in  igu, 
'  whirb  I*  6u.d  with  Marble  Hantlepiwce,  end  S-  Mr.  W.  Ilargicarc.  wid  if  they  itched  it,  ̂   and  carried,  that  the  several  account.  r“b  ■«■>«  W»«t«d.  a  -reared iuere.  ofarelde.t 

liaht  Glare  0 swelter,  T-s  brdrecaiA  Good  supply  of  lbej.  could  hare  it  at  the  ordinary  rate.  and  “'»"*•  slready  passed,  be  paid.  ^  faadt'  ,  11 

•  M,.  Olim  thought  tt  «•  only  lair  b>  h",e  uflll™  ”T.“LS 

have  a  supply.  drainage,  in  which  he  asserted  his  willingness  ererr  year  the  aommiure  bars  beaa  able  to’gire  a 

re  ue,  bol^lf  no  clear  priodpSTts^ 

UOR  SALE.  BRASS  AGATE  SCALE 
1  On  Mahogany  St-ud.  sad  WeighU  Vo  matt 
re  excel lent  oooditiow —Apply  at  lire  Office  ol  tl 

WANTED  EVERT  ONE  TO  KNOW 
*  ?  That  '•  WanU,“  “  To  Let  -  and  •*  Pot  Sslv." 

ROTHWBLL  GREAT  FLORAL,  HOE- 
11  TICULTURAL  *  AORICUIjTURAL  SHOW, 
Will  be  h-ld  on  Bank  Holiday.  August  1st,  1<0>I. 

c  .cluks,  pool  free,  °°  *{^g  WORJIALD,  See. 

Tho  cleiV  read  a  resolution  passed  some  I  lo  c'.01nnrct-  'f  there  wa*  a. mail 
time  ago,  permitting  any  person  to  fetch  the  ”,uld  l“'n  Mr.  J.  Hargre 
water  from  the  nearest  hydrsnt.  if  in  the  1  j  ,be  cf"  ma'n 
Board's  district  at  9d.  a  barrel,  and  if  cut  of  f *”•  fr“m  '"r-  Swales'  house 
the  district  st  U.  ;  there  was  also  an  authoriza-  “,TlnE  previously  been  used  1c 
ticn  for  Messrs.  Charles  worth  to  sell  from  t  !!  ***  l“cn  re»olved  on  the  me 
their  outlet  at  Beeston  pit  Hargreaves,  that  the  main  be  t 

Mr.  Olirer  thought  the  proposal  was  hardly  |  f°  V  Mr.  Swales'  drttit 
1  reasonable  as  it  would  cost  something  like  -  ,n<l  carried. 
2/3  a  thousand  to  fetch  it,  while  other  people  |  "ouYai,  Tklkubapiis. — Mr. I. _ _ I _ _  '  I  uorted  that  the  f teople  (  ■  outai.  Telegraphs. — Mr.  Newsome  re- 

j  ported  thst  the  guarantors  for  the  Rothwell 

ibjoct,  *t'^Kr*ph  Office  had  been  called  together After  *ome  further  remarks  ou  the  subject,  '  Rr,Pn  unic®  orl'i  called  together 
Mi.  \V.  Uargreares  thought  that  Mr.  I-awton  YC’pecting  tbo  yearly  deficiency  of  this  office, 
and  Mr.  Oliver  had  a  fair  claim  to  some  afl<*  **veral  had  met.  when  it  was  resolved 
consideration,  but  Royd*  Green  srs*  really  clerk  and  himseil  should  go  into  the 
out  of  the  question  lie  proposed  that  they  m>Hcf  aud  draw  up  a  memorial  to  >he  Depart* 
should  bare  tho  uatrr  free  for  fetching.  ,“cnlt  **king  easier  term*,  a*  It  was  felt 

This  suggestion  wa*  objected  to  by  tercrsl  "Chwcll  needed  such  sn  office,  although  un- 
mecibers^Slr.  Hargreaves  pointed  out  that  to  come  up  to  five  Jfull  amount  of  tho 

•nkereuaabu  lo  ue  i  ticket  by  r 

LOCAL  AND  GENERAL. 

!  W*  h,T»  ,n  *0B‘*uucing  that  Mr.  Joh 
\l  tddlemisa,  of  Swilliujiao,  a  aMutber  of  the  Auror 
nkjclv  Club,  whose  brad  iguarten  ere  at  Rothwall.  ha 
already  proved  lb* -toner  of  two  piles  this  auaoc 

Ilia  OrstjkMry -M^lTork. Uu  Vt  bit  Uooday,  wh« 

D  Ullogworib,  ran  ont.. 
J  Brook,  b  Sam  Koens 
J  fibarp,  ruo  oot  . 
J  Parker,  b  «s»  Naan* J  New  bo  Id.  b  Croeeley  . . 

CORRESPONDENCE. *  do  not  hold  ourselves  responsible  for  tbs  opiaioi 

tr  Correepondcnu.  Eo. 

usually  deCeudcd  bimaelf  when  be  ibosabl  ll  needlal  to  -t 
do  eo.  sod  I  v  so  tare  to  think  oonTof  Iba  other, 
(axerpt  parbaoo  the  discarded  choir  master)  would 
care  to  setk  tb.  aid  of  such  a  champion  as  Hr  Stcsd.  *' 
I  do  not  therefore  think  oar  frieod  wit)  get  much  credit  1,1 

IT’ ̂  »'th7IP[bi^re  1  “ 'kt 1  Up:  l^pby  A*  thant«^«nAn -  ■CTi!L.“  ..?■  r™  “ui’  “■*  f#r7  has  seen  fit  to  bring  a  gwnaral  indiotmeol  sgaiust 

fr-sieosla,  tbey  were  disqaaltAcd.  thua" lcaviog  ̂ im  "?*'  1  'hsU  .f, .*"'**" “J!' 

Infect 

d  CLARKE  *  WORLD  FAMED  $LOOD  V 

xaya,  Pobite  Aa»ly  et  far  Soathwark.oa  Cocos 
Cocoa*  con  tala  I  ng  only  12  to  JKI  p-r  cant,  of 

11  th*  public  woWd  receive  ad  wire,  a  sites 

red  and  tb*  public,  that  I  has ;nowledgr  of.  or  complicity  wit 
server'1  aud  bar*  not  tb#  rttnoUi 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT  or  three  minute*,  and  « 

ROTHWELL.  satisfactory.  They  were 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN-  th*t  unl*M  they  were ,  TRADE.  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS.  ,UUl  of  b/  ne: 
-  court  would  hare  to  lodge 

At*nt  for  Royal  Inauranoe  Company.  ^io.t  the  Board. 

paiil  ono  fourth.  '  1  Mr.  W.  Hanyrearv  *  thought  it  wa*  report 
Mr.  Newsome  then  moved  the  confirmation  I  fnt>  the  clerk  read  the  resolution.  (See  repo 

of  the  minutes,  sedonded  by  Mr.  Batty  stni  *"  "othieell  Times,  Jane  S4) 
carried  ;  Mr.  Sanderson  neutral.  ‘  ThecUairman  thrn  moved  that  this  rneetii 
WaT*«  bl’Penr. — The  chairman  proposed  |  >*«  adjmtrried  till  Thuredar  at  half-pact  at 

that  each  case  requiring  water  be  treated  ou  •ccon“®d  by  s,r-  Sanderaon  andetmed. its  own  merits,  and  referred  to  the  Water-  ■ 
works  Committee.  Seconded  by  Mr.  W. 
Hargreaves  and  carried  OU LTON-with-WOODLESFORD 
CdtiacB  St.  Bniuna  .Site. — Mr.  Ten-  SCHOOL  BOARD, 

attended  with  the,  ci  '  -■  1 

Tuabsw  Wats*  Caar.— tact  Saturday,  the  newly  Stand  beyond  hi*  power  of  concealment,  hsnec  thi 
ar^uiml  water  can  w»e  taken  thrash  the  principal  general  feeling  ol  soreness  which  runs  tbrougl 
turctec/  the  town,  according  to  a  reeolauoa  of  the  Uiet  genUemin's  episds.  Mr.  Stesd  appears  t 
B  '•«.  Isjtn*  the  dun  and  cooling  tb*  atmoephei#  qUf«ion  my  right  to  call  publio  attention  to  say 

HEAD  STOVES  dt  GRAVE  CROSSES 

- —  The  clerk  read  a  letter  from  the  clerk  to  be  placed  in  the  infante'  acbooT-room.  the 
THOMAS  .  STAINER,  the  magistrate*  repeating  the  «Utement  ju»t  preso„t  fight  being  insufficient,  and  the  clerk 

MASON,  ETC.,  made  by  Mr.  Hargreave*.  «•*»  instructed  to  obtain  plans  acd  estimate* 
LANCASTER  FLACE,  ROTHWELL.  Mr.  Sanderson  thought  that  now  would  bo  0f  the  same  from  Mr.  Nelson,  architect,  Leeds 
-  the  be»_l  time  for  terminating  the  contract  jt  WM  also  resolved  to  lay  down  flag*  in  the the  best  time  for  terminating  the  contract 

and  taking  the  road*  into  their  own  bands. 
The  clerk  suggested  that  the  Board  should 

ask  for  a  copy  of  Mr.  Hartley’s  report. After  a  little  conversation  on  the  meaning 
of  the  Act,  and  the  particular  fault  found 
with  the  roads,  it  wa*  proposed  by  Mr.  J. 

"•  schoolmaster's  yard,  and  instruct 
ould  given  to  the  clerk  to  have  the  wt 

out;  also  to  have  sundry  repair*  e: 
|nin8  doors,  pump*,  etc.  Mr.  Nelson 

Urn*  **  waticwssawg. _ _  of  ,he  Act,  and  the  particular  fault  found  requested  to  ascertain  if  it  were  practicable  to with  the  roads,  it  wa*  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  |...  Jown  *  ,urface  w,ter  drain  from  the  girls' 
A.  W.  WHITAKER,  Hargreaves,  seconded  by  Mr.  Oliver,  and  playground  into  the  present  ma.n  drain. 

earned,  that  the  letter  be  acknowledged,  and  fhl)  j.t*  of  ,hB  nel,  meeling  being  the 

LAND  A  MINERAL  SURVEYOR  *  copy  of  Mr.  Mgflh  .  report  on  uiiul  Bank  holiday,  August  1st,  it  was  de- the  Kothwell  roads  be  asked  I  or.  cided  to  hold  the  meeting  on  the  second 

eat  to  U  wry  *nmk^-Dvr,uJant  acid  a  immbrr  of 
mco  gat*  bios  the  drink  on  iha  road,  acd  If  th*. Beach 
would  lorgiva  he  would  orvar  drink  again.— Tha  Bv c«h 
dtacbargvd  tha  lad  on  promteisg  la^ga^krek  to  hi* 

Btostss.— Chari**  Ilarrimoa,  a  men  of  bad  *h*r. 
acwr,  waa  chcigrd  with  havieg  commuted  a  breach  of 

8om*  two  yeor*  ago  Mr.  Higgins  was  sppoiDbd  I 
chotrtn attar  st  Oullon  Church,  and  was  to  rscsiv# 
for  his  tarvicct  in  such  capacity,  so  annual  salary 
of  /10.  Previous  to  this  ariang, mvot  being  mads, 
tb*  conductorship  of  th*  choir  bad  bean  somewhat in  abeyanc*  Mr.  Higgins  ptrbac*  taking  a  landing  , 

part  IB  lb*  Chotr.  It  nppsars  that  on  lbs  occasion of  hi*  sppoiuunsot  an  sgresioent  was  come  to  by  , 
which  the  vicar  |w  as  very  properly  to  bavsth*  right 

HOWARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST,  run  ;  there  are  several  flags  want  laying. 
D  89,  CHURCH  STHEET.  HUNSLET,  LEEDS.  Mr.  Sanderson  mentioned  some  bad  pieces 

-  of  road  near  Newmarket  House,  a  number  of 

day  in  tho  month,  amd  the  chairman  and 
ter  member  of  the  Hoard  were  authorized 

pi  cheques  for  the  teachers'  salaries  which ue  on  the  first  day  of  the  month. 

/*  JV  T  J  P  J  P I  A,  i-  TEETH moat  improved  priacrple*.— -ithoat  naln.  a 
ilhoat  Spring*  or  other  unsightly  fastenings,  at 

Teeth  Extracted,  or  Stoppod >?*  bow  process 

Dental  Scrysry,  63.  Ohureh  Street,  Has 

stones  bar*  also  been  left  about  making 
road  dangerous  at  night ;  he  also  men  tic 
iom<  repairs  required  near  Clarksons, 
near  the  well  at  Koyiia  Green. 

The  chairman  trusted  the  surveyor  w< 
attend  to  those  various  matter! . 

Mr.  Oliver  moved  that  the  Highs 
Committee  be  empowered  to  inspect 

regularly.  Mr.  Denton  ipprered  oa  behalf  of  tbe 

On  Sunday  last,  the  onuusi  festival  of  tbe 
ronld  Rothwell  Wesleyan  Sunday  School  was  com- 

memorated,  sermons  being  preached  »in  the  1 
wavs  morning  and  evening  by  Mr.  H.  Emmcrson, oved  that  the  Highways  morning  and  evening  by  Mr.  H.  Emmcrson, 

m powered  to  inspect  the  of  Leeds.  Owing  to  the  tnp  the  day  before, 
•ferred  to,  and  execute  the  the  congregation  and  collection  in  the  morn- 

mg' waa  very  small,  but  in  the  afternoon  there 

‘Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  seconded  the  resolution,  was  a  good  attendance,  tbe  evening  muster 
which  wax  carried.  '  ‘  being  very  large,  The  young  people  gathered 

Stbexts  Warranto.— Tbe  clerk  stated  that  >n  goodly  numbers  at  each  service,  the  pnn- 
the  Waterworks  Committee  bad  ssked  three  cipal  and  largest  attendxnco  being  or  course 
person*  to  tender  for  team-labour  for  tbe  in  the  afternoon,  when  a  coMidemblenajonty 
watering  of  Rothwell  streets,  and  the  lowest  of  the  entire  gallery  waa  filled  with  the 
(Thomas  Dobson’s)  had  been  accepted  at  2/0  children  and  their  teachers,  the  other  portion 
s  turn.  Tbe  surveyor  had  also  hired  a  barrel  of  the  gallery  and  body  being  occupied  by 
Ac.  from  rite  Leeds  Corporation  for  which  friends.  Tho  smgmg  was  as  usual,  under  the 
they  asked  a  shilling  a  da j.  As  the  streets  t-ton  of  Mr.  Ward,  and  reflected  great  credit 

"strvict*’’  introduced ;  for  a  time  all  procreded 
smoothly  ootil  an  inato  erering  f.*  change  sod 
notoriety  began  to  operate  in  tb#  mind  of  tbs  ebotr. 
master,  wbo  recommenced  the  anthem  system, 
sod  also  wished  to  change  tho  weakly  praetle*  from 

Thunday  ov.oiog  to  Sunday  aftetaooo  ;  this  pro¬ posal  did  oot  matt  with  th#  approval  of 
'  ou  account  of  lb.  weekday  sef.ico  boiog  bald  oa 

Thursday,  by  which  arTsogomtul  lb*  aarvioo#  of  lbs 
orgauist  were  secured  for  troth  sorvico  snd  practice. 
Not  being  sbl*  to  cany  his  point  Mr.  Higgins  wa* 
in  high  dudgeon,  and  exprvsssd  himeslt  In  vary 
uncomplimentary  tarns  regarding  l|re^t^rel  coo- 

people  did  nsl  go  to  beat  tbe  preaching  bat  tho 

3'.; 

august  presence  of  Qnoeo  A  no*,  whore  bold  tfflgy  n|uto.  W,  nretata  no  ootaj*  nor  .nr  vtelret  d rme. 

stood  in  a  niche  at  th*  front  of  tbe  Cota  Exchange.  Bold  ky  all  Chealau  la  Ylaa,  U.  lid.  aoi  V' W  reek. 
Bat  tb#  march  of  progreaa  sane  pa  dowa^aU^  Obttroe-  lf  ,nTI  0it»  ||o»a«*iit«^-*U  snf 

1  cannot  let  this  fltUng  opportanity  pass  without  JUT S^s.  r  o.J/lWied  wki"* -’ha.v'iox  coa»b? 

THe  S,0T  aro'not  watered  cve^da^only  perhaps  three  on  both  teschcr  snd  Uught.  >lr.  Emmcreon Decoration*  may  be  had  at  time<  *  WBek,  lhe  Board  thought  tLu  waa  an  preached  two  excellent  appropriate  sermon., 
A..  MARSHALL’S,  excessive  charge,  it  dbey  were  to  pay  6s.  a  that  tn  the  evening  being  founded  on  the 

„  week  and  by  Mr.  W.  llarereaves' offer  of  a  words  “Train  up  a  chad,  Ac.  In  tho 
Coiumerclal  Street,  Kolnwell.  gUnd  pipe,  Ac^ifa  barrel  couldbo  obtained,  afternoon,  a  moat  interesting  and  suitable 

_ - _  it  waa  thought  a  better  arrangement  might  addrea*  waa  given  by  .  Mr.  Emtnerson  on 
-  -  -  ‘  . . .  ~  ^  mide  “  Man  aa  a  house  cleverly  pointing  out  tho 

FIRE!  EIRE!!  FIREttl  The  matter  waa  left  for  further  inform-  mind,  memory,  will,  affections.  Ac^  as 

rrilE  NEW  FIRE  ANNIHILATOR  ation.  -  different  rooms,  which  should  be  well  kept, 
*  Is  tbo  oori  affreuv*  area,  oi  «vtinrutoi»K  Soa*lzt  Fevkiu— Some  conversstiofl  took  and  taxtofullr  adorned,  and  drawing  therefrom 

■mall  fir*,  pov*  oat  •  hi***  of  to  f«*i  In  half  a  mimtt*.  piace  ..  regards  a  esae  of  scarlet  fever  which  ®°me  valuable  lessons.  Tbe  collections 
CKmiats-E^ch.  had  occurred  in  RothwelL  and***  business i.  amounted  to  £0  10s 

T  U  TtA  VIES  AIRBDALK  TERRACE,  carried  on  in  the  infected  house,  tbo  inspector  On  Wednesday,  the  usual  out  door  fertrt; 
J.  M.  DAVIES,  AIKBua.«.i  -vv,n,  wu  direct^  ,0  iuint  tha  meiicei  offieer  ,uea  were  to  be  earned  out,  but  for  the  third 

stotBtow,  u.a  .  with  the  care,  and  take  every  precaution,  year,  succereively,  the  trunds  were  doomed 
- - — - — -  against  the  spreading  of  the  epidemic.  to  disappointment.  It  was  hoped  that  Tues- 

.  T  .  v  l  I  N  E  Ashpit  Ci-eaxsiwo- Several  members  had  day’s  thunder  storm  would  de«  away  the 
A  L  «,  to  complain  respecting  the  manner  in  which  dust  and  heat,  and  the  Wednesday  morning 

’  _  ys/wnnwfs  ia  tho  ashpits  are  cleansed  ;  one  principal  fault  would  break  on  delicious  weather.  Until 
bring  that  Uie  contents  are  left  about  a  con-  three  o'clock,  however,  the  douda  poured  out 

ROYAL  MAIL >  STEAMERS-  sidorable  time,  also  that  they  are  not  bottomed,  their  contents  slowly,  and  it  was  with  many 
.,v.tiwt5h0aVj.ax  a.D  EUlTtwoas’Joao  21  A  letter  was  read  from  Mr.  Midgley,  of  doubts  snd  diminished  numbers,  thst^t  was 

MORAVIAN . To  Qcsstc . Jin.  *3  Slouit<-n,  staling  that  his  ashpit  was  begun  fit  laat  resolved  to  turn  out  while  it  ws*  fair. 

H^fc"l!oaodt*?no.  wiUtUteg  a^T' pmui-fv  on  Saturday,  July  tad;  h*  was  fined  St  Cd. 

Wilicl  Dasics. _ A  boy  aamad  John  William 
Biacomb  wav  rbarged  with  doing  wilful  damaga  to  the 
Woodlrsford  P.p«r  MUI.  Ha  wav  reprimanded,  and 

his  h*  refused  to  Go.  *»d  so 
I  Mr  Hamiltou  bream* 
it  etc.  wtr*  ignored,  tud ■t<  Uttar  to  Mr.  Higgios. 

friends.  Tho  singing  was  as  usual,  under  the 
baton  of  Mr.  Ward,  and  reflected  great  credit 
on  both  teacher  and  taught.  Mr.  Emmcrson 

FIRE!  FIRE!!  FIREttl  \  The  matter  wa* 

THE  NEW  FIRE  ANNIHILATOR  stion. 
»  Is  tbo  most  offretive  rarer.*  ol  axtiogaishisg  SoABtZT  FEVKIt.- 

ssull  fir**  poto  oot  •  bl*»  of  10  fret  la  half  a  mijutt*.  plaCe  as  regards  a  C 
Oort  21a.  Each.  _  had  occurred  in  Roi 

AMERICA 
ROYAL  MAIL  STEAMERS. 

MORAVIAN . To  Qua 
SABMATIAN . To  Qeu 
PRUSSIAN . To  Boat 

CIRCASSIAN....  •  To  Qcsasjo..  ••  ..M,  i  that  the  rubtnu.  must  ue  removes  tne  . Saloon  Fart*  tt»,  At».  »od  f  Is,  tawrinvdiau  X8  Jay. 
»•  8te*ra«<  to  6»-.  to  Boston,  N*w  Tork,  Baltimore,  Another  complaint  or  two  were  made  ; 
ptibadslpbl*.  Portland,  or  Kollft*.  *ad  TsisMX  KothwelL 

TicasrvatosapstoMy  "  R^ts  of  Tanaw  Mr.  Newsome  thought  all  the  asbpiu 

i  ;  one  principal  fault  would  break  on  delicioua  weather.  Until 
are  left  about  a  con-  three  o'clock,  however,  the  clouds  poured  out 
theysre  notbottomed.  their  content*  slowly,  and  it  waa  with  Tnacy 
rom  Mr.  Midgley,  of  doubta  and  diminialled  numbers,  thatjt  >u 
his  ashpit  was  begun  it  last  resolved  to  turn  out  while  itwss  fair, 
taken  entirely  away  and  hope  for  the  best  It  bad  been  ntended  to 

go  to  Mr*.  ;Roodhouse,  and  to  Cbur^field 
the  /agreement  staled  this  year,  aa  well  aa  the  usual  place*  flTth# 
lie  removed  tbe  same  town,  and  for  that  purpose  arrangements  had 

been  mode  to  start  from  the  school  at  13- 
r  two  Were  made  from  o'clock.  However,  it  waa  derided  iim*R7to 

visit  tho  kind  benefactress  of  tho  .“CLaae  " 
bt  all  the  asbpiu  were  and  then  return  to  school  to  tea.  Having 

■j^pszss^ost  *-+tsr3£ii SjatJffliriSSft 
■■  “  £ott«iMbpiu.  MdiUufib.  uhpi.  u.  ‘tb°°b,  " 

ROTHWELL  2nd  v.  GLASS  HOUGHTON 
Played  at  Rothwell  on  Saturday  L*t- 

Glass  IforoaTov. R  Wainwright,  b  Boasall . . .  * 
C  Osborot.b Bussall.. *1 
J  HtefiB*,  b  Ramil  .  9 
F  Oriffia.  o  Hassell  b  Cbsdwtak ....  0 
T  Rook,  b  Chadwick..... .    > 

M  Appieyard,  e  RithsrdsonbBasooU  i J  Honoyd,  b  Chadwick  ..........  J 
R  . .  » 
Abrams,  b  Chadwick .    > 
J  Cockcroft,  b Chadwick . .  2 

T  Bluemsn,  b  . .  * 

Total.. .  85 T  Rasstll,  b  Holrajd  ..re* .  2 

0  Dobooo. ua ot|i(g| . .  „  “ 

G  Wilson,  o  Waiasriakl,  b  Abn»*  ■» W  Breare.c Cockcroft b  Hoboy*....  > 
J  W  Chadwick,  bW*iowri|ht....re  « 
H  Biebardson,  b  Wainwright  •••..•  * 
W  Wrigbt.c  and  b  Wainwright  ....  0 
j  WUaoa.  b  Abreaa . * 
tl  Hobson,  ms o*t . . .  J 

A  B*uy,  s  Haekcu  b  . .  0 

I  Higgins  made  s  fatal  mistake;  instead  of  qi 
■oqutescing  in  the  request  ol  tbo  vicar,,  t one*  set  up  bis  back  against  him,  snd  t 

'•they  sU  forsook  him  nud  Had "  Mr.  Higgius 
finding  tbs  tab)**  so  eomplculj  turecdupon  him, 
and  having  no  dsfeoco.  to  offrr,  one*  more  g*>® 

way  to  vituperation  and  abirntt*  lai.guag*  towards  ' Mrs.  llatniHoo,  snd  si  otic*  taud-rvd  hi*  resign- stion  which  wss  sccopted.  With  regard  to  tha 
proposed  '  loatimonal,  I  daoy  i»  fate^lbst^t  vu 

to  Iraru’that  any  of  lb*  mam  hers  of  iha  choir  bate 
feiqthtmaalTCB  at  all  aggrieve  .t  tha  aottonor  tha 
vicar iuthsmaUar  SofarssMr  Higgius’spromia.d 
tbrsahiog  is  coocsrn.d  1  am  tatbar  ctnusejl  at  tha 
threat ;  “first  catch  your  bare"  my  friend ;  nSoreorer 
Mr.  HiKgtn*  parhap*  reckon*  without  bis  boat,  ** 
“two  C*n  pl*J  at  that  gatno''  and  to  ba  would  doubt. It**  diaeorcT  to  his  cost  wsr#  be  totre  it. 

Tub  as  U  a  parrot-Uk*  strain  of  imitatioo  about Vindicator's  lauers  snd  hs  does  not  scrnpl*  to 

rapaat  oo*  wosk.thn  argument*  which  b*v*  bean used  against  him  nreriottely.  I  *m  haamly  glad 
to  hear  that  anyt>rth*  emplovv*  at  th*  Brewery 
can  b*  seen  wearing  the'bluenbbon' I  eongrstuisU the**  gaotlemrn  on  lb*  true  moral  enutsf*  &tj  i have  eviuoad  in  tbu*  mounting  tbo  badge  o;  fisadoo  | 

from  th#  xrup  ol  tb*  nation  a  cure*.  A  indicator 
ought  to  find  rom.  more  fitting  aubjrot  for  hia  un- 
mannerly  sneers,  thsntbes#  member* ol.b* ‘blue 
ribbon  Briny’’  who  can  no  douht,  set  him  •  good 
example  in  to#  wavs  of  robnaty  and  good  oonduet. 

I  sax  that 'tha  Woodtisford  Chaps!  alteration! 
are  baginning  to  asanm*  a  dsflnli*  sbap^,  but  it 

thouii  ifitoMk.  howstst.  If  u  talre#  a*  I 

mcouonlog  tost  to  yon.  Sir,  la  daa  tna  credit  of  having  s  ■•*) 
first  soncatad  Uia  idea  *f  writing  a  “HUtory  of  t«u.i 
Rothwell,  and  of  (iria*  aom*  impeius  for  to  doing,  rr.  <<, , 
When  w*  together  compiled  a  short  hi* lory  of  Roth-  l'“  * Well  lor  oo*  Of  yoar  «*rly  slm.nsckv,  w*  Mt^lhsl  tnoie 

surpri.log  six*  of  tb*  History  published  In  lb77. 
Daring  tb*  toot  year*  nine*  it*  appaaranea,  I  bat* 

continued  to  ‘harp  on  lb.  .object.’  and  bats  been 
(partly  ••  tb*  eateom*  of  it*  general  cirvulsuon.  and 
from  other  source*)  enabled  to  gather  ranch  canon* 
inform  stion  .boat  th#  ptrilh.  Tb*  more  I  touch  loto 
th*  mauer,  tha  more  I  broom*  convinced  of  tb*  ancient 
importance  of  Rothwall.  Though  I  am  now  let* associated  with  tb*  -  dear  old  plac*,’  yvt  I  abalt  not 
e**a*  to  solloct  m»  trials  (If  baalth  perm  its)  towards  a 
more  complete  end  satisfactory  account  of  in  past,  in 
lb*  hop*  dm  rom*  day  (though  not  in  my  UfsRad 
perhaps)  a  tvaond  edition  may  ba  required. To  Bayba  writing  of  th*  book  ws*  a  gnat  pleasure, n  mental  benefit,  (though  not  a  peoonlary  one.)  Any 

bow,  I  feel  my  lxhosr  (to  coagtnul)  hat  been  reward- ad  by  tb*  honour  lately  accorded  to  me,  tb*  kind friendi  it  baa  Introduced  me  to,  and  tb*  stepping 

A,A>lo(itfng  for  UonbUng  you  with  to  much  oboul 

THE  BRADLAUGH  DEMONSTRATION 

2b  the  Editor  of  the  Itothuell  Timet. 
***Aa  a  quiet  obaarver,  I  cannot  help  drawing  a  good 

morel  lesson  from  tb*  grand  tpeeiaclt  with  which  w* 
were  favoured  laat  Tuesday  evening.  Th*  Inhabited ta 
of  tbit  ancient  villa**  of  ours  most  has*  been  deeply 
moved  by  that  moat  eothniiutt*  gathering  which assembled  round  tha  Croat,  in  aider  to  proceed  to 

Leads,  to xw*U  tha  mighty  throng  whlah  -va.  to  erowi lb.  Victoria  HalL  How  happy  th.  committee  of  th. 

fit  bad  authority  in  great  coUaialiou,  that  for  svcrv 
^  wbo  taBted  np,  there  bad  baas  40  bill.  po«*X  I 

tb*  toonnona  rrenlt  ofall  thU  must  bav.  repaid  tbo.. wbo  bars  worked  so  ttreeaeatiy  iotehalf afth*  eons*, ! 
and  w*  quite  believe  lbs*  tb*  great  an  lb  oritom  Shawn 
U  fairly  indicative  of  the  taaUng  of  th*  nation  on  this moat  vital  question.  Time*  who  ml  trod  acting  th* treat  will  bt  surprised  to  baar  that  whtn  lbs  precession 
Started  from  Rothwall  it  numbered  no  (swat  than  nlna- 
persons,  aa  it  -ended  lte  way  towards  Loads,  ws  are 

ftrotoltoWtesroj^  ttl  niwSreTh*!^^? 

. t^iutea^.^antetKsrtotteacrat. LtraaptoZ 
TnaoaTiaatTatioa.— Ro wests  and  drysanx,  tickling 

and  imration,  inducing  cough  and  afl'et’og  the  voice. 

For  throe  symptom*  uao  Epps’.  GlrerrinalJujube.. Glyoarina,  in  thoaa  agretabk  confections,  being  in 
proximity  to  lb*  gland*  at  Iba  moment  they  or*  ox. cited  by  tbo  oat  of  tncling,  becomes  actively  healing. 

Sold  only  In  boxes,  TJd.  and  It  Ijd..  labelled  ••  Umim Em  It  Co.,  Uomctopotbio  Cbemlxta,  London."  A latter  received  :  •■Oaatlamcn,— U  may,  porhxp*.  la- 
tervst  yon  to  know  that,  alter  on  exUudsd  tilal.  I  have 
found  your  Glyoatino  Jujnbe*  of  considerable  benefit 
(with  or  without  medical  troalmant)  in  almo-t  all fenna  of  throat  diacata.  They  aotton  and  dear  th* vote* — Tour*  faithfully,  Ooaoox  Houcas,  L.U.C.P.  a . 
Banior  Physician  to  tha  Municipal  Throaty  and  Ear 

I 
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kSp* ™wlTon“'»l^Kl' taSdT’I?  ,u'lj  fci1,'u„W"0“?riin!l'  “"J,  LEEM  “,D‘“-E  CcLAmM,ML ,**0r(rWELL  ■»  nmtr 
the  tog.  town. — Liverpool.  M.ndw.W;  ”r- Tnn»”  ““  A,  ,„a„M  ,h*  'k””*b  ■ 
Leeds,  and  tbo  liko— there  were  score*  of  J*rty  epirit  had  been  introduS^  Wri*hl  *•  Dob*00  M.  w»rd  ».  Or.«n  o,  Wom'rid  «l 
thouaanda  of  people  who  were  livieg  Ih®*  „ *l“«  had  taken  some  n,rt  ;n  {  •*  “”d  FowIctS,  Abb,.!,.,  o.  Fosire  o,  Firth  not  ont  i;  W«  find,  on  ih.  beat  *ut 
little  better  than  thoeo  of  heathen.  Until  H • thought  the  church **JV“i,,trof“cu«*  *»■  8h,w  mpi  ‘"'f  rt thi>  Phnrrh  nf  FnnlinH  .„„1J  Innrh  thc*e  she  had  had  too  m„„L  *  , .  c°nicrvattve  party  JbCUfksS,  Rlehaedaon  12.  Weinman  S3.  Prestons,  count  uf  tbe  Oallon  Cht the  Chnreh  of  England  eould  toireh  theM  conducted  ..aue,1,of  tbe,r  own  way,  and  had  To-n*n<1  >•  C*rt*r  not  out  0.  J.ck.oo  s,  paley  a.  l.on  gwo  by  AJas  Rat  w«k  A 
could  not  be  aaid  to  be  performing  her  wore  ,uc,.®«  the  Wo^  of  ̂   Inatitn « «  '  t  °*  Extn*  ,fl*  Toul  **•  «°  spoiegiv*.  bot  h*t  e.pre 
efficiently.  One  of  the  grand  remedies  for  Some  year,  ago  tire?  hohsmtiweslbyan  JOIHOHS  ,.  STOunTOX 
thia  state  of  thing,  wa.  to  multiply  the  nutn-  “•«>  to  hara  lecture.  '  J  HOPEFUL  f"T*i  “  ,  "*  forti*r, 

S' w£c,‘ ToJi?  **  •“&  SSSS  H i'fssa  .SSKSWiasSilS'i!;  ~ft  - 
lip.  amnnsit  the  people,  touching  tbeir  h**>*|  •».  McSrat^bich  b.d  R^m!-  Ia.VmS?*!'  Irtfe  J| 
and  continence*.  Iftheywereto  wait  noli!  J*®™1  Vme*  tn»nife*ted  ifaeir  helnre  nn-  B.jboaU  a.Oipeon  0.  Ambler  4,  Bird  I.  NichoUoo  I, 
they  got  a  sufficient  number  of  ordained  became  •bonger  and  wilder  and  **’  °°Z  £0,,,.*L?'  B**lfe,d  '•  |Tben>p*oa  not  001  0,  F-xtra.  a, 

clergymen  ho  wa.  afraid  they  would  hare  to  •omcldtfficultT  that  order  waa  "*1*  T*  ̂  Totl  80' 
.ent  a  man  .s  tne  evangelical  Bi.hop  of  wait  for  ever,  although  a  great  deal  of  good  Mr.  W.  H,rgre,Ve,™Jr“  when  woRTLhY  OLDFIELD  LASK  ,.  loftHOUSk 

Liverpool,  a.  waa  our  pleasure  on  Monday  ™J>d  J®  done  b*  '"crowing  the  number  J  be  giren  to  Mr.  Heberden  foJ  ch**k*  0,*A  Freae.  llH  Not.i?s"l"NrtU  0  J  II last,  at  8 Wellington  Park.  Thej  had  but  one  resource,  and  that  was  to  Pr!®'UIIJ*  «»cr  thi.  meeting  to-nicht  L«  1,  a  Ward  4.  A  N.-too.  sot  oat  3.  J  Barton  0,  W 
Th«  Bishop,  or  as  he  is  better  kno«n,  mvite  godly  men,  who  knew  the  truth  and  .Mr-  *•  p- Now.ome  seconded  thn  re.„i„  Atklnwn  n.  A  Wsrd  0.  Emu  3,  Toul  S3  OsArnui  *“« 

Canon  Kyle,  came  over  to  Swillington  the  c,,ul«l  spent  it  from  experience,  to  como  for-  Uon.  allhough  he  had  thoireht  it  wTin*U  noi  out  3J.  J  y.^on  s»,  rstru  3,  hi‘ 
latter  p.rt  of  lwt  week  on  a  visit  to  his  ™rd  and  give  their  while  time  and  attention  b£n  better  lohavelheoffl^fil^^  .ill  ^  "**  ̂   W*  Jl 
friend  and  relative,  the  Bor.  R.  W.  F.wkes,  to  ̂ °*"R  'be  grand  work  of  evangelising  the  ('*r-  Mason,  had  he  not  declinedY  ̂   bn  °r’  —  ♦  ' —  dUp 
(vicar  of  Swillington)  and  unostentatiously  "^‘od  imputation.  Thi.  was  what  was  b{,wef!*J>  qui'e  willi„e  and  pleased'  to  hire  C  O  R  R  V  R  P  n  *  n  R  V  r-  p  T" occupied  the  village  pulpit  on  Sunday  bong  done  in  the  county  of  Lancaster,  and  Mr.Heberden  as  president  for  annih.r .  w  ̂   »v5*  1  w  i!** 

afternoon,  pnrijX  Jkp^.  bn,  pro.t.bl,  «  -J.  Y«-b.bir.  Soriptnr,  SjfWs  ta  b.  w.l,  “‘p«,  . Mh  SSL' sermon  to  the  ordinary  congregation.  I"  'be  city  of  Liverfiool,  with  a  population  of  “ud  he  cordially  tecon _  its  d 
On  Monday,  Sir  Charles  II.  Lowther  700.000  souls,  they  had  a  Urge  society,  with  thinks.  WOODLE8FORD  WHISPERS  tr  b 

Bart,  throw  open  bis  extensive  parknnd  well-  or  50  men  who  were  the  right  hands  of  'V,^a'ere«rc*.  in  putting  th»  motion  Our  School  Boasd  have  not  quit,  at  muck  *F*r 
kept  ground*  for  flie  holding  of  a  meeting  in  the  clergy  with  whom  they  laboured.  In  expressed  hu  regret  that  as  much  feelimr  hid  re**on  to  plnme  ihemeelvea  on  their  economy  »e 
behalf  of  the  Yorkshire  Church  of  F.nglnud  s<»dinon  they  had  30  or  40  Bib'e-womeu,  who  been  manife.ted,  and  while  he  thimoht  ih  w0,,ld  fooilly  have  people  imsgine.and  §■•  a  hi  , 
Scripture  Readers  Society,  which  took  place  went  “bout  carryiug  the  word  of  Rod  among  chairman  had  acted  UnwiseJr  in  .*  report  of  their  last  meeting  will  eon. 
in  the  park  near  the  House  (Sir  Charles'  ‘he  poor  women  of  the  city.  There  were  the  partv  »pir,t.  he  held  that  Ihe.n.rTb^wl?  »mco  enyone  Ills  now  fowd  ll.et  the  inianU*  ̂  
ro.;dcnc «)  tl»  ,p«.k,n.  uki.,K  un  .  p„.tio..  >'>“’»  «k»  -led  bim.  -  Wh/don’t  jen  b.ild  to  lotrejiu.  rtb„  oolitic.l  or  e  Yl,‘? !’ J"1;  ,k  '“  1  ̂  

not  bi>  bii,ine«.  hl.  boS^  t'J  to tf»  o-o.oC^^Vy  “""»»»  P<»»d  t  iC'.5  K 
the  thoughliul  Christian  addresses,  and  tl.p  gelise  that  great  city,  and  to  bring  tbe  goepel  The  warmth  of  fueling  and  nerson  t  end  other  rencoralisot  expense*,  will  l>e  con-  ',yo<t 
lanilnble  object  of  tho  meeting,  all  combined  "f  Christ  to  bear  upon  the  sou le  of  the  men  remarks  unhappily  (Bled  un  tb,.  -■  i*  eiderahle  greater,  thin  If  proper  Imhi  bad  been  w“1' 
to  make  the  spending  of  the  afternoon  *"d  women  there.  (Applause.)  Ifbecould  of  the  meeting,  several  thinna  htums  aaM  P,0,ll,,‘' *‘,h*  *  *'nMI°ni.hed  after  *M  *  * 
pleasant  and  bewficial.  Cet  together,  in  a  network  of  that  vast  ci.y.  which  we  do  ̂   ."“J*  reunied  ..1-nt  which  ...  broagh.  ,o  he.,  upon 

FRvioui  to  tbo  public  meeting  the  e'enttmon  ,nd  ,„loo,  Sciptuir  taornio*.  .nd  U.  .SIT'  LL. p*"“'.d  'A'  *>« 

demit'd  "f  ll"  •rni-n  .,f  ibrir  repeeecnuiirea.  ** 
Sow  I  far  oue  u,  K  «4  of  that,  I  hope  the  sooUw 

will  grow.  1  ha  woi.ly  .pirll  which  siroisM  fur  nrii 

■  and  religioas  hWrtj  hi  (be  past  is  aJite  •*•:!  •«  sees. 
•  Every  me  of  iodepeoJem  mind  must  la*.  _•  >»«fai  to' 
,  your  oorrespondeo:  for  ao-.inr  the  fast.  Fitont hi.io.Unr  ut  Bo.l,. ,41  «|L  |  be,,.  gi„  f.  .  ■  l%J,£ 

toeir  records.  Not  only  JtuthwHl,  Sir,  b.u  .11  u„ 
m.rrrs  of  iouIligrQ.-a  threaghoai  tbe  re*- -.try  arc 
i-ontrit, tiling  tbeir  |noia  to  .aril  ll.r  ranks  u.  tboMl* 
fs>our  of  law  (in  place  of  arUirary  reaolotioo*)  Utoj ebserrad  ereo  in  I  ha  Hoasa  of  Coot  moss 

It  aonU  have  given  •  ii!U.  bird  •  a  •  wriakla  •  u> 

1  ll'n  TM1  ̂   ^  ,,^.,****‘ 
j  Tbe  rr  lulution*  1 

Tbe  respected  Q- 

fall;  on  tbe  sokj.cb 

j  I  slim, 1*1  be  surr) 

injwrinlaodeaea  of  the  JbtAxrU  JVtsf.ap  1  rnns  apply  *•  the  offle.  0 
IFarlr,  v.  •  are  in  a  position  to  torn  o«  every  <!••-  . . . . 

84m  ®»t share  of  pnMie  patronage,  assoring  them  ot  good  work  Woodleeford,  Oulton,  Oarlton, 
and  reswnablo  prices.  8herburn,  Oarforth,  Milford, A.  MARSHALL  ft  CO  .  Chronicle. 

Vridoy,  Jut,  «,  It 

snd^Kippnx 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

TUE  CRITICS  CRITICISED. 
SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE80LD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

AdveriUoments  of  the  above  desariptlen  Inserted 

fa  the  K-^ku^rrime*  at  the  rmte  of  Sd.  line.  Each 

»7.  elneeyaly  Iwheriaf,  'as  1  J...  that opintoo*  he  tns;  l.ulJ  .n  epaculatirw 

'pO^T.ET^SPACE  m  THIS  COLUMN 

•pO  LET.  acvcrsl  good  COTTAGES  at  Ui. 
water.  Thomughlv  clean-4  Also  2  caret  SHOPS,  cheap 

Apply  W.  DENTON.  Carlton  Lame. 

T70R  SALE,  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES, 
*  On  Msh-re-anr  St*nd,  and  Weights  to  insteb. 

IS.  Al.LANSON.  Tiik  Rkoistry,  Nkw 
PRIfiOATE  I.VF.DS.  Besp-etahle  s-r»snts 

WANTED  EVERY  ONE  TO  KNOW 

”  Thst  ••  Wants,"  "To^"  aiM  ■«  Tor  .' 

ROTH  WELL  GREAT  El. ORAL.  TTOR- 
rv  TICUIsTUR AL  4  AGRICULTURAL  SHOW. 

tch-dal'..  p>*t  free,  on  -pplication. 
Titos.  WoRMALD.  See. 

\y ANTED  AGENTS  A  CANVASSERS 

mis  Uon. — Apply  Msmsger.  I,  Commerelel  Street, 

UlVEROK  RIR'-S. 

For  these  .;u.|<oJl*  Upp.'*  U  vc-riL'jllaW^ 

UlU^T,  njf,r*“h^  e,.n  folio  us  bring  
in 

cito.1  bj  the  .,1  of  sj-ih,^.  bwooars  -cli.rt.  h-aliag. 
So-.!  .ml,  l„  n  ,r.  .  JJ.  ,B  |  |.  |JA  Ubalbaf  • 
Mr,  a  Co.  Mom,  pallia  ClwaUsa,  I  on, loo."  A 

lit  prr. 
t  Bible 

a n> one  to  hear  of  tit  hon  •"•'^ttne  Uttm  on  tor  i.taa,«-..  p'.ist.s  1. 

•d  upon  Mr  John  Bam,  hut  I  ebargea  asww/f  as  Ar  nmU.  Il.ta.wat  a. el;  |st  1 
tvnnr  of  Well  la.  Wt.en  •••'  »n,l  |  give  bln.  era<Iil  f'<  dO'Ug  "M*  la*il  le-sl.  b 

idle  to  irll  ina  Ihtl  the  ’Tai  n's  I’untp'  is  bri.k, 

doea*ibti  form  an;  jnaiBcs'uu  fur  at;ltng  t 
■drsman  who  repalre  II  *  Petty*  If  the  plumk-r 

No.  0,  (un  «4.)  SWITHEN'S  STREET. 
ROTH  WELL. 

■  pi<cnde  tlip^magin  Iriler*  F.  K.'ll-S.  m  h 

|wcl>d  list  had  another  "  llmg  "  at  Mr.  Stra.l,  w| 

trralcd  Mr  Sicad  with  riudted  com  tray,  winch 

for  so  doing  ta  tuai  I  have  alwata  aap  ri»nced  aitt 

JOSEPH  NAY  OR. 
SS0N8  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Taring  Promptly  attended  lo LOCAL  AND  GENERAL. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD. 
If  Al.UBK  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTH  W  F.  L  L. 

.'nluationi  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN. 
TRADE.  ETC.,  and  in  ARBI  I  RATIONS. 

lews  t— S,,M.  ,T  H.T.L.T, _ -n.Sa 

(>t  Hd.  The  eollrction  in  the  rimrch  was  f.Y  0,  2J1 

aollretrd  in  two  koi.a,  mtVing  a  tuu^l  of  fil  ft  Uji 

■  *"t  s>id  wsrram  it  core  of  I’impla 

1  Iri-,  s*km  ami  Bl.toJ  Diseaseaa WOUl.lt  >  WIKI.  BLOOD  mTjL 

:\lt  K.-SV  N->.  OK  LINSEED  i* 

‘f  Tnn  U»gnth°ol  mV’l 

and  Ina  l.llDier';  I  am 

da;  morning  a  mao  ntmpl  William  Tiller,  aged  27  I  had  expected^  I  an.  aintisrd  at  ihe  •*>  in  tt  Inch  j^lrnaui  eTich*  p'r-rid-a  relreae  for  evfl.  at 

Its  I  lw«h  ,|  was  aetUan  1 1;  killed  at  ib*  Hamlet  siJingt.  is  attacked  anonjmoual;  for  them  10  inp-nd  u.  EZRA  STEAD 

train  wa*  •'  VtndiCaior "  call  the  first  atone,  or  how  elt'o-ild  *"in>p  helped  to  rate  thle  country  from  lb*  b 
uul  intun.  |  have  he.n  aware  of  hi*  exiatei.ee?  aud  under  ruilliuea- of  an  nnjna!  war.  when  Tories  and  Jingc 

.mod  hattjg  cireumitance*  why  du  be  adopt  a  sow  d,  Oba.rver'a  aiamp  were  prayitt*  in  the  'b"rehT'  ' 
mains  were  himself.  Wnh -eg.rU  to  l.jmg  odds,  allow  ”*  peace  in  reir  ilme,  O  Lbed.  »Aife  fa  lAe  t/ah d  eonvajed  me  to  1,  form  ••  Vindie.-ne  •'  ih.t  . . .  Connrt  IUU,  IkrV  wereMrfa*/  fbr  war ta  coroner'*  me  to  n.lornt  Yindlcaor,  that  l.eutog  ta  the  y,,,,  (inadeartenil;  no  doubt)  omitted  tba  latwr 

■rg  tiDcni  ol  fool#,  and  l  have  no  dnndt  that  he  >*  „f ',,..„uleur»  .lu.^.ber,  a...l  ihu.  rendered  ih, wad  vr«ed  m  it.  If  this  gemlaman  (!)  had  am-  ^.nU^-EjT 

thing  10.se  respeenng  me  I  am  sure  h.  n-d  he  (|W.  MrSuuI,  .he  Ust  aord*  war.  find 
Uud-r  no  apprehenatoa  about  saying  It  Uttleaa  he  BO  doubt)  eroaaed  001  of  the  M.9.— P.D.) 
ia  under  the  iropreesiou  that  the  eud  might  be  \v*  think  this  ia  a  proper  peeled  to  ehtae  the  eo 
Similar  to  the  one  promised  be  Mr.  Stead  oil  behalf  yoodence  on  thi*  unhappy  affile  at  Oalt'n  Cba 
of  his  ynWrye  Mr.  Higgins.  A  rope's  eud  would  1...  and  molt  dre-llue  any  fuither  correapoadenee  on 

Morton,  a  a  fitting  terminalioo  to  "  Vindicator's  *  career  ns  matter— Ed. a-gad  with  a  I, Urary  aapiranl.  By  the  way  ;  was  it  necessary  ♦ - 

-  .jsrt!  SJKTi&.'SSU!  KXStt  t«b  bsapladqh  PBMoaaTsaTi standing  talking  jog.  to  Ut  the  public  know  that  he  is  familiar  with  “' 
nd  the  ̂  defendant  Oeorgo  Elliotts  famous  novel  f  I’aaita.  auaifafaia.  To  the  Kditor  of  Ike  Jiothicell  Timet. steJ  with  him,  ao.l  |  g),ou|j  |jy(  l0  remind  Mr.  Stssd  ol  the  atory  in  Sir, 

i*’*  Ainsworth's  "Tower  ol  London."  of  the  encounter  Your  alack,  wwll-fed.  and  ertdenUy  sell  ̂ li 

ITk.  b!*!.!!  between  Ih*  irr.scibU  little  dwarl  Xit  and  the  bearj  com.pondent  signing  hlmsalf  •  A  L  ttle  Bird,  in 

«ked  him  Jowl  ‘Dd  termination :  and  to  warn  him  ol  hU  L.i  -«k's  is.ue  makes  nice  Ion  of  .be  mm 

of  nrafion*  eon  danger  of  a  similar  fate,  when  perhaps  "ye  shall  joamer-d  lo  I«ds  to  join  
l  e  town  *  roee  ing  c 

isrsiK  ;•  » 4 . . 
,  more  turn  at  Vindiostor.  I  see  that  he  *|-..ka  peraonam  favourof  eirilor  nllgioo*  libertj 

-Pater  Woollen,  of  Mr.  8tead  fstnllisH,  so  "me  fneud.  no.  if  ,.p^r[^ity  to  rroU„  .g*i,„t  th*  ..elusion  of . 
wheelwright,  was  Mr.  Stead  has  to,  regard  for  hit  own  good  name  tI''cwd  m,mber  rf  the  Hou*e  of  Common*,  agi 

,  at  Weal  Aidaley,  be  will  at  once  disown  such  discreditable  fneud-  »bom  BO  ,Uiutor;  dlsqaalill.-aUen  eslats,  from  ta 
a  miner,  said  that  ship,  and  leave  “Vindicator"  to  shut  for  himself,  hi*  seat ;  to  wit,  lit  Bradlaugh,  the  junior  uembe. outside  hu  honve  otherwiae  someoue  may  be  tempted  lo  exelaim  with  Nonhaiupton. 

iUt  “7*  .  "PJ  Byron  ”  Arradtt  awie."  I  shall  not  attempt  t»  whUds  to  UM  laa*°r  ' ! 
'  Til*  following  is  not  had  for  one  of  the  fsir  Sex.  bird,'  by  dealing  with  taia  puerile  ’chaff.  Si 

aid*  of  th«  A  frieod  of  mine  who  had  been  to  Scarbro,  on  *bal!  toaah  upon  the  nwrlU  of  tha  cat*,  in  lh,i  1 

1  with  uTm«Jh  hearing  th.  ball  at  the  Board  School  ringing  an.  that  posaibly  I  ins,  enUgbtao  year  r
ead.r*  on 

ed  him  aS  on  *'  half  past  one.  remsrke-I  to  his  wifi,  *’  It  gm*e  conitimtioaal  question  ineolead. •n  by  th.  defend  •ounds  like  a  ship  about  10  start  "  “  Y«“  w.’.  ,h.  Mr  Northam, to  u«  bad  and  prompt  reply  “  ftcholar^lp.  My  fneod  immedl-  Ssit  ln  P.rUameol  to  represau. 

ud  that  both  he  stsly  collapsed,  and  has  since  been  visibly  effected  *  ‘r*  w ther,  sod  he  was  On  hrariug  ihst  bell.  necessary  before  a  member  taka •  hia  seat 
howaa  knocked  I  did  not  fad  to  put  in  an  appearance  at  he  should  go  ihroogh  tha  form  of  taking  the  oal 
ineeompiamam  ,  Swillington  ou  Monday  last,  and  thoroughly  eu-  apeglinre,  or  that  he  should  mak*  an  affirmation 
•  and  hit  nephew,  joyed  iheeloouem  addresses  olthe  various  apeakrre.  n,  will  b»’  a  lor*!  subjeel  of  Queen  Victoria  ateor. 
>“  w-»“—  &  d.j  n,  1...,  «iu  ,  it*.  *  ■*»  *  ••  js* 

Agont  for  Royal  Insurance  Comp 

LANCASTER  FLACK,  BOTH  WELL. 

HEAD  STONES  A  OUAVE  CROSSES 
present,  will  evince  a*  mu.-l.  interest  in  the 
general  welfare  of  the  Institute,  and  attend 
the  meeting*,  lectures.  Ac  .  which  may  ho 
piovidrd,  as  they  have  done  in  the  mailer  ol 
election  of  the  management. 

The  usual  report  for  Ust  year  was  rea  l  by 
one  of  the  secretaries,  Mr.  II.  Bennett,  a 

printed  copy  having  previously  been  dis- trihuted  among  the  members. 
The  election  ol  President  was  the  first 

'  event. '  Mr.  Mason  had  been  selected  bv 
some  as  a  mist  eligible  gcnllemau  for  that 

jMit:,  but  as  lie  declined,  tho  contest  lav 
between  the  Vicar  and  Mr.  B.  Clark;  thu 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND  A-  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

MiJJlefon,  Near  Leeds POLICE  NEWS 

W  A  R  D  C  RO  8  B  Y.  DENTIST, 
11.1,  CHURCH  STREET.  llUNbLET,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
o  inform  I  ho  inhabitants  of  Rolbwell  an-1  District 

ART)  ftp  ̂  A  rr,VfhJ  T  J*ta hoot  Springs  or  other  unsightly  fastenings,  at 

For  the  vice-presidency,  there  were  three 
aciusl  candidates,  Mr,  W.  Hargreaves  (who 

was  proposed)  having  withdrawn. 

No  fewer  than  IS  names  were  proposed, 
which,  with  tbe  number  of  rotes  given,  we 

here  append : — K  Seanor  M,  T  Stainer  4\  G  Lockwood  14,  W 
Daily  :j!l,  (S  Auuilagv  3S,  J  AkbLhaw  3S,  T  Baity  >0, 
A  Father  H*'.  S  Brantley  33,  A  DrewS9,  E  Dobson  S*J, 
11  Clark  28,  II  Hatty  -23,  R  flatly  S3,  E  llampson  ’22. T  Gilea  21,  R  Nicbolioa  20,  C  lnr*on  19 

lor  treasurer,  the  names  of  two  members 

VaLeasLB  Diaoovnr  roa  T*s  Ham  - 
haD  I*  turning  grwy  or  wbit«,  or  falling  off. 
Maxion  lisa  &*>•*»  “  for  it  wOfj£«ii„ 
SBSweryr  ear*  Crrjr  tr  It  kur  hair  to  its  orici r 

■*»J?H*.fiaL»GS&^ 

is  waiTa*  rr?=ottng  tbs  growth  of  tbw  h»i KK’sr-'Sb.s.’gJsa. 

s^VdssssKHTSw,: 

Boad.  London.  ^ 

few  droui  of  lhj°liqlld*- VMUM’urt! 

Church Dental  Surgery, 

Asthma  and  Drouehitls  are  uliesed  by  ii.  Mil., 

RNAMENTSIl! 

The  Newest  and  roost  Fashionable  Sto' 

Decorations  may  be  had  at 

MARSHALL’S, 

Coinmereial  Sired,  Rolbwell* 

'  KIKE!  FIRE!!  FIRE  111 
THE  NEW  FIRE  ANNIHILATOR 
*  Is  tbo  inort  effoctive  me. ns  ol  eiringalshlng 

*”cost  ais^Eftch. 

J.  M.  DAVIES,  AIREDALE  TBRRilpE,  j 
STOCRTOR,  nOXSLET. 

courtesy  during  tho  past  year  as  president  of 
the  Institution.  Mr.  8.  Seauor  seconded  the 
motion,  stating  that  Mr.  Heberden  had 
attended  nearly  every  committee  meeting 
daring  the  year. 

The  resolution  was  earned  with  acclama¬ 

tion,  the  president  suitably  responding. 
Tho  third  portion  of  tbe  business  waa  to 

eciisidiro  a  proposal  for  the  alteration  ot  Hulo 

10  ii^Bo  Rules,  in  which  7  is  fixed  aa  a 
quotum  on  Committee  meetings,  and  5  for 
8ub.committeo  meetings,  that  these  figures 

lEf  FTBANOJ 
PREVAILING 
COUNTRY, 

naluieof  the  work  they  had  in  hand  that  day. 
What  they  aimed  at  ,was  not  to  build  up  a 
mere  temporal  institution;  tbeir  great  aim  and 
object  waa  lo  promote  tho  salvation  of  souls. 
They  had  been  told  that  during  the  last  ten 
year*  the  population  of  tbe  United  Kingdom 
had  increased  to  the  extent  of  four  millions. 
A  great  p.rt  of  those  wero  growing  up  in 
ignorance  of  the  things  necessary  lor  tbeir 
salvation  and  for  the  peace  of  tho  world. 
There  is  no  two  counties  in  England  which 
increased  so  rapidly  in  population  ss  the 
counties  of  Lancaster  and  Yoik,  in  tbe 

call  on  tha  wheel*.— The  order 

■a  pay  la  p*r  wefk. 

sh  ill  be  severally  5  and  3. 
The  requisite  notice  haring  already  been 

given,  it  w«*  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves, that  rulo  19  be  altered  00  us  to  read,  five 
shall  be  a  quorum  at  General  Committee 
meetings  and  three  on  Sub-committees.  Mr. 
W.  Ward,  seconded. 

Mr.  B.  Batty  moved  an  amendment,  that 

CRICKET. 

A  CARD  — To  ALL  who  a*»  scttssmo  vsoh  vwa 
*nor*  and  indLcretion*  of  youth,  nervooa  wcwknm, 
— ily  decay,  loss  of  manhood.  Ac..  I  will  tend  a 
wipe  that  will  cure  yon.  FREE  OF  CHARGE. 
Thiagrcat  remedy  »**  discovered  by  a  miaaionary 
in  Sooth  America-  Bond  a  *eiraddrca»ed^*nvriop« 

City,  Vm
!a.  ̂,'L

n> The  most  whoieswas  and  nn^luou.  of  m^mPsosJs 

SaeoUl-’.  Every  eako  of  Cboool.U  bearing  the  nun* 
of  Cadbury  ia  guaranteed  te  consist  aoUIy  of  pure  Cocoa 
and  while  sagar,  sad  may  tharafor*  b*  given  to  child, 
ran  with  perfect  Mfcty.  CbooolaU  mak*r*  by  •psclal 
alpoiatmcDt  to  th*  Queen. 

•Uinug  thetnsclve.  v«ry  (,risliy  about  it ;  p.rhart 
tome  of  lucm  ire  waiting  „Wj|  th,  grasa  grow* 
another  quarter  of  an  inch,  and  while  they  are 

tJ.  truck.'*. 

»  "biliat, 

aiftrtloas,  tunuot  try re,  H  allowed  to^rre 

<»'•  Bfoctblal  TmUr 

l|l)l|l|l|l|l]l|l|l|l|l|l|l|t|l|l 



FRIDAY,  JULY  22,  1881. ROTHWELL  TIMES 

LOCAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 
r  Mi.  Marshall,  taring  now  taken  tho  personal 

ij»criutendenco  of  tlio  JJaftevU  Strum  J'rxntinf Merit,  wo  arc  in  a  |KwlUos*Jo 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

_ A 
Situations  wanted,  iiocses  to  let. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

ROTH  WELL  GREAT  FLORAL.  TTOR. 
1 '  TICULTURAL  fc  AGRICULTURAL  SHOW. 
Will  hot, -Id  on  Rank  Holiday.  Aognat  lit,  US«I. 

S.  .hedates,  poll  free.  \\“oBMALD.  See. 

T'O  LET  SPACE  IN  THIS  COLUMN 

^  For  anythin!  re.|uired^lo  hi  Sold  or  Irft, 

fi 

.  DENTON.  Carlton  lane. 

SALE.  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES. 

Oool  utaitioni  *!»*)«  on  llie  Li*t 

ANTED  EVF.RY.  ONE  T°  KNOW 
advertloemrnta  • '*  iooertsd  ii 

ANTED  AGENTS  A  CANVASSERS 

gHOPKEEPF.RS  desiring 
apply  to  X  T.mr>  OiHee.  Rolhwath 

is  for 

'paper  for  th«  district,  iti  colnmni 
p-eient  a  genuino  and  economical  modiam  for  idrer- 
liarri.  For  Venn*  apply  at  the  office  of  tho  paper. 

FOR  FLO  T VER  SIIO I V. 

Fancy  Millinery,  Feathers, 
Flowers,  Gloves.  Ties,  At. 

SPECIAL  LOTS  AT  LOW  PRICES. 

JOHN  J^UT
TERICK, 

COMM0ROIAL 
 ST-* 

ROTH  \V  Fa  la  la  . 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LAD
IES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CIU'RCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney.' 

No.  D.  (late  24.)  SWITHF.N
’S  STREET 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAY’ -OR, 

LESSON'S  on  the  PIANOFORTE  
ami 

IJflljitofll  ®imrs, 

Woodlesford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loft  house 

Sherburn,  Oarfortb,  Milford,  and  Kippaz 

Friday,  July  22,  1881. 

S  I*  E  C  I  A  L 

Owing  to  the  great  press  of  matter,  wo 
have  resolved  to  open  the  last  page  for 

literary  communications,  ami  a  portion  of  the 

correspondence,  particularly  that  of  Ajax, 

will  he  found  on  the 'tost  page  this  week. 

ROTHWEI.t,  LOCAL  BOARD. 

was  held  on  Monday  evening,  present — J. 
Charlesworth.  Esq  ,  (chairman)  Messrs.  W. 
Hargreaves,  11.  I*  Newsome,  J.  Ratty,  J. 
Hargreates,  J.  Oliver,  J.  Sa’  demon,  S. 
Brantley,  J.  Holmes,  aud  clerk,  the  treasurer 
ami  Inspector. 

Tho  minutes  of  previous  meetings  having 
been  read,  their  confirmation  w.-u  agreed  to 

by  Mr  Holmes. High  way  v. — Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  reported 
that  the  Highways  Committee  had  visited 
Royds  Green,  and  suggested  an  improvement 

I'ubli-. 
Board  w 

of  the  causeway  at  Patrick  Green,  and 
Aberford  Road;  also  an  alteration  of  paib 
crossim?  th«  wagon  road.  The  committee  had 
also  done  a  littlo  work  belonging  lo  the 
Waterworks  Committee  ;  finding  a  spring  of 
good  W4ter  in  the  corner  of  a  certain  field, 

as  suggested  that  the  spring  might  very 
leniently  be  utilised  to  supply  a  small 

tank  or  reservoir  for  the  supply  of  water  to 
Roy  da  Green  people. 

Sir.  Newsome  enquired  whether  Mr. 
Sanderson  had  got  to  know  if  Mr.  Calverley 
would  allow  tho  Board  lo  make  a  tank  in  tho 

field. Mr.  Sanderson  had  not  yet  ascertained. 

Mr.  J’.  Hargreaves  thought  that  if  the 
Board  went  to  thii  expense  for  Koyds  Green, 
other  parts  of  the  district  would  probably 
want  the  same. 

Several  members  expressed  an  opinion  that 
Mr.  Calverley  would  be  very  glad  to  have 
his  tenants  supplied  with  water  iu  this  wav, 
and  without  cost  to  himself. 

Mr.  Oliver  thought  this  matter  was  referred 
the  Waterworks  Committee 
Mr.  Hargreaves  repeated  that  this  was  so, 
it  as  tho  Highways  Committee  were  wi¬ 

ll  benefit  with  which  this  spring  might  be 
utilized,  they  took  it  upon  themselves  to 

ggest  this  course  to  tho  Board. 
Air.  Oliver  thought  they  might  as  well 

hate  looked  into  tho  Kothwell  iiaigh  needs  operation. 

G-EO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 
ROTEWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN
- 

TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIO
NS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

HEAD  STONES  &  OR  A  V  CROSSES  ̂  

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND  &  MINERAL  SU  RVEYOR 

Middleton,  Near  Leedt. 

T7D  WARD  CROSBY.  DENTIST, 
El  0.1,  CIIURCH  STREET.  IIUNRLET,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Begs  lo  inform  tho  inhabitants  of  Rothwel!  sod  District 

Ai'TJrifTAjpryv.TH  „ 
On  the  moit  improved  principles. — without  pain,  and 

without  Springs  or  other  unsightly  fastenings,  at 

Teeth  Extracted,  or  Stopped  by  s  new  process. 

Dantal  Surgery, 

tho  paving  and  flagging  o/the  new  itrcct,  and the  building  line  is  marked  on  the  plan,  it  wng 

resolved  that  a  reply  be  sent  to  the  secretary 
stating  that  the  Board  would  carry  »ut  the 
making  of  the  street  according  to  their  plan, 
and  which  has  been  viewod  by  some  members 
of  tho  society.  The  society  is  at  liberty  lo 
commence  the  building  operations  as  soon  as 

may  be  deemed  desirable. 
IUii-et  Lase.— In  reply  to  a  letter  from 

the  Board,  Mr.  Leather  wrote  asking  what 
portion  of  the  boarding  in  Bailey  Lane,  is 

particularly  complained  of. Mr.  Newsome  pointed  out  that  the  principal 
complaint  was  the  lakiog  in  of  the  ditch,  and  _  _  t  >  m 

by  hoarding  down  to  the  earth  preventing  tho  I  viding  a  certificate  is  signed  *g7rinT 
*•*,,  sen**  of •  ,  ,  b,bilily  »flu*  l>,ln«  w»v,«d  5, 

Mr.  Batty  would  liko  to  know  whether1**—* — - Mr.  Leather  hid  given  more  than  ho  had 
taken,  and  it  was  eventually  suggested  that 
tho  boarding  be  allowed  to  remain  at  present, 
but  that  tho  inspector  make  some  holes 
through  the  hoarding  for  the  water  to  run. 
The  dilapidated  Farm  house.— Tho 

magnificent  piece  of  aichitectrue  in  the  centre 
of  Commercial  Street,  formerly  knowu  ns 
Dobson's  farm,  has  been  surveyed  bv  Mr. 
Worth,  and  he  reports  that  tho  entire  house 
is  in  a  moat  dilapidated  state  ;  tLe  chimney  at 
the  w.-st  end  is  very  dangerous  ;  many  of  the 
slates  are  loose,  other*  are  off  altogether  ;  the 
walls  at  tho  back  bulge  out  considerably,  and 
of  the  outer  course  <-f  bricks  on  the  cast  side 
Arms  yard 

Tho  clerk  read  the  act  relating  to  this 
subject,  front  which  it  appears  that  any 
building  pronounced  to  be  daugerous  to  the 
public  safety,  should  bo  hoarded  round  within 

The  question  wax  asked,  how  about  pcoplo 
living  iu  a  house  of  tluvt  description,  hut  the 
art  leaves  them  to  shift  for  themselves,  only 

providing  for  the  public  safety. 
It  was  agrewd  to  send  a  copy  of  the 

Inspector's  report  to  Mr.  Lcathoi,  wi»h  the 
three  day's  notice  t**  pul  in  proper  repair, 
anil  t->  place  a  hoarding  where  exposed  to 

poration  for  water  supplied  to  the 
i  laid  on  the  table,  as  follows 

Kothwell,  1. 503.000  gallons 
■  tnurton  1. 231.000  do. 

The  total  cost  being£S5  9*.  lid.  Toe  quan¬ 
tity  having  b-  en  certified  as  correct,  a  cheque 
wa-  pasa-il  for  the  above  amount. 

Meveral  returns  were  submitted  by  *hc 
clerk,  shewing  in  a  clear  and  easy  manner 
the  various  figures  which  have  bceti  asked 

lor  a*  diflerent  limes  by  members’  of  the Boaid;  the  result  obtained  must  have  entailed 
«  vast  amount  of  labour  on  thejelerk,  collector 

inspector,  and  great  credit  is  due  to  those 
who  hare  accomplished  this  difficult  task 
efficiently  As  tho  figures  have  not  been 
sufficient! v  checked  lo  admit  of  their  being 
taken  n-  absolutely  correct,  their  publication 
will  be  dclaved  until  next  meeting,  when  the 
various  items  will  be  fully  presented.  It 
mar,  how-ercr.  be  stated  that  tho  waterworks 
at  Kothwell  have  proved  a  thoroughly  success¬ 
ful  undertaking  and  the  ratepayers  ̂   have 

cause  to  thank  the  Board  f(  ‘  
• both  as  a  domestic  boon  and -But  v 

o* 

v-  A  M  ENTS!! 

The  Newest  and  most  Fashionable  [Stove 
Decoration*  may  be  had  at 

yv  .  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Strecl,  ttotlwell. 

t",1; 

Coat  2ls.^  EadL  ̂  ̂   _ _ 

J.  M.  DAVIES  AIK  I- DALE  TERRACE, 

,  STOBBTONr  BOXSr.KT. 

iJui  ̂aZmiuboa  “iiSdhT w.re  lu»t f or  to greatly  adulterated  articles  -  M  under  tbs  name  of 
stocoiats.  Every  esks  of  cbocol-U  hearing  th#  noms 
«f  Csdvury  is  guaranteed  to  constat  aolaly  of pure  l  ocos 
and  whits  as  gar.  and  may  therefor#  bs  given  lo  child¬ 
ren  with  perfect  safety.  Chocolate  taskers  by  speeial 
a|pointment  to  the  Queen. 

lasoaT  ArrzcTtoxs  asd  Hoaa»xst»v— All  suf- 

will  Is  agreeably  surpriaed  at  the  almost  Immediate 
rthsf  afforded  by  the  u»  of  “Brown’s  Bronchial 
Troches."  These  famona  ••  lotengea  ”  art  now  told  bj meat  reaper  table  chemlaU  In  this  « 
per  box.  People  troubled  with  a  “  _ a  “  alight  cold,”  Of  bronchial  affections,  cannot  try 
them  too  toon,  as  similar  trooblaa,  if  allowed  to  pro* 
areas,  teeull  In  seriosa  Pulmonary  snd  Asthmatic  off#©- 
Lot*.  Bee  that  the  weeds  "Brown's  BroochialTrochss'’ 
era  on  the  Ooversasnt  Bump  '*  — *■  * - Prepend  be  Jou  L  BM*I  * 
E“rop*“  depot  rsmsTld  *s  W, 

Mr.  llargre 

there. Mr.  Oliver. — Then  Royds  Green  is  to  be 
attended  to,  but  Kothwell  Iiaigh  mu«t  be  left 
over  to  tho  future 

Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  proposed  that  the 
Board  provido  a  tank  for  the  storage  of  spring 
water  at  Koyds  Green,  as  suggested  by  tho 
Committee,  and  offer  to  pay  to  Mr.  Calverley 
a  nominal  rcut  of  Is.  a  year. 

Mr.  Nevvsomo  seconded  the  resolution 
which  was.  after  a  littlo  discussion,  carried. 

Returning  to  the  Highways  q(festi->n,  tho 
need  lor  some  improvement  in  the  Aberford 
Road  footpath,  at  Royds  Green,  was  con¬ 
sidered  ;  Mr.  Brantley  suggesting  that  as  the 
old  flags  in  the  Gillett  Lane  field  are  now 
wanted  out  of  tho  way,  and  are  little  use, 
thov  might  ho  cut  up,  and  used  for  curbing 

The  inspector  said  they  were  not  worthfthr 
cost  of  cutting  up  ;  the  best  ol  the  flags  had 
already  been  used  for  mending  the  streets. 

it  was  proposed  by  Mr.  Holm**s,  seconded 
hr  the  chairman  and  carried,  that  tho 
Highways  Committee  view  the  flags  and  dis¬ 
pose  of  them  in  the  best  way  they  can. 

In  reply  to  the  letter  of  the  clerk,  asking 
for  a  copv  of  the  county  authority’s  report  of 
tho  roads.  Mr.  Hick  had  replied  that  the 
magistrates  had  given  instructions  that  no 

copy  of  the  8urveyor‘»  reports  should  be 
allowed  to  any  peraon  whatever.  Of  course 
tho  reply  caused  much  surprise  and  dissatis¬ 
faction  to  the  Board  who  were  wishful  to 
know  where  the  complaint  against  the  roads 

As  the  kerbing  on  Cinder  Ovens  Bridge 
has  been  left  unfinished  for  somo  weeks,  the 
clerk  was  instructed  to  writo  the  Rural 

Sanitary  Authority,  requesting  them  to  have 

this  work  completed,  and  also  to  draw'their attention  to  the  settling  of  the  trench,  near 

the  foot  of  Jordan’s  lane. Health  Report. — The  Board  cordially 
welcomed  Dr.  Heaps,  on  his  ro-nppearancc 
at  tho  meetings,  and  his  restoration  to  better 
health  after  the  protracted  and  serious  illness 
through  which  he  has  passed.  The  report  for 
the  month  shows  19  births,  (10  males,  9 
females),  against  18  last  year.  There  have 
been  G  deaths  during  tbo  month  (tho  same 
number  as  last  year),  two  (1  male  48  and  a 
child)  from  drowning,  one  (71)  apoplexy,  two 
(53  and  51)  inflammation  of  lungs,  and  ono 
child  of  the  same  complaint.  The  general 
death  rate  is  lower  than  last  year,  and 
besides  tho  health  of  the  district  being  very 
g'vod.  there  i*  no  infectious  disease  within  the 
Board's  boundary.  The  doctor  desired  that 
special  caution  should  be  used  by  everyone  in 
the  eating  of  unsound  or  unripe  fruit,  tho 
general  cause  of  tho  diarrhcna  usually  ao 
prevalent  at  this  period. 

Mr.  Newsome  thought  a  few  bills  on  this 
subject  would  bo  helplul  in  securing  greater 
prudence  in  people  using  fruit  which  wai 
ripe  and  sound. 

member  suggested  that  special  proi 
should  bo  given  to  this  danger  by  the 
rter  of  the  rareting.  Reporter  wished 
now  if  the  member  was  desirous  of 

advertising  the  caution  ? 

Mr.  J.  Ilsrgreaves  seconded  Mr.  Newsome’t 
motion,  ho  thought  it  would  be  advantageous 
as  a  reminder. 

Mr.  Brantley  expressed  an  opinion  that 
bills  would  bo  of  little  service  in  this  matter, 
and  moved  an  amendment  against  any  bills  ; 
Mr.  Holmes  seconded. 

On  the  proposition*  being  put,  there  wore 
no  fewer  than  four  neutrals,  Messrs.  New- 
some  and  J.  Hargreaves  voting  for  the  hills 
and  Messrs.  W.  Hargreaves,  Brantley,  and 
Holmes  against 

As  a  last  resourco,  it  was  suggested  that 
the  clsrk  to  the  School  Board  should  be 

asked  tp  request  tho  teacher*  in  the  several 
schools  to  caution  the  children  against  eating 
fruit  which  was  not  fully  ripe  or  anyway  un¬ 
bound.  . 

Sewage  or  Rotiiwell. — As  tho  con  trait¬ 
ors  will  shortly  be  in  the  town,  orders 

have  been  given  to  stop  tho  “  crofts  "  lane, when  necessary, 

General  District  Role  183 

The  roles  .ur  tne  pUrp09Mi  terms  of 
admission,  Honorary  member*  and  officers  of the  society  are  next  enumerated,  followed  bv tho  duties  of  the  management  and  regulation. 

for  all  members  abovo  10,  and  a  penny  *br Ixds  under  that  agd.  Mr.  J.mca  Hargreaves 
^undertook  the  reading  of  tho  ruW Tho  1-dh  rule  secure*  for  disablement  if 
certified  within  tune  day.  of  tho  accident,  a 
eekty  allowance  t°  any  mcmbcr  of  10*.  ft week  and  Is.  for months, 
reek  for  12  months,  8s.  a 
ach  child  under  age  lor  then 
i  d  5s.  •  wwk  for  tho  Inst  t 

lhat  period:  should  there  nnt  bo  such  a  pro¬ 
bability  .  lump  aum  ol  £30  my  (h!  p,i(f  in 
final  discharge  of  any  claim  on  tho  funds. 

Mr.  Hawden  understood  that  there*  was  a 
rule  stating  that  a  |)er*on  happening  an  ac- 

cidcnt  in  tho  pit.  muit  inflirm  hi!t  fellow 
workman,  before  leaving  work,  but  no  such 

rule  wss  in  tho  prevent  copy. Mr.  Hargreaves  raid  that  such  a  rule  -as 

passed,  but  it  had  been  omitted  in  the 
rioted  copy,  and  would  be  inserted 
The  IGth  rule  provided  thst  on  the  death 

of  a  member  lrom  accident.  £i0  shall  he  paid 
to  the  widow  or  other  nominated  porvon  ;  if 
a  half  member,  then  £2o  .hall  be  paid. 

Mr.  Sykes  moved  an  amendment  that 

these  amount#  ahould  be  £irt  and  £10  hut 

there  wss  no  eeconder. 
’!  he  17th  rule  provide,  for  allowance,  of 

2s.  per  week  for  each  son  under  12,  and  for h  daughter  till  13  yttn  ̂   nRe_  irrps 

..  j  of  the  widow  marrying  again,  and  2*.  Cd 
should  the  widow  die  before  at  taming  the 

above  ages. 

Mr.  Sykes  moved  nn  amendment,  that  this 
allowance  only  bo  paid  while  the  woman 
remaini  a  widow  ;  seconded  by  Mr.  J.  Abbi- 

Mr.  Hawden  thought  some  difficulty  would 

arise  if  this  amendment  were  carried,  as  u 
woman  might  be  living  in  adultery  aud  still 

receiving  the  pay,  while  if  she  married  she 

The  quartet’s  account  from  the  would  lose  that  inonej.  Me  thought  they .  ought  uTpcevi.ic  for  their  children,  without 
regard  L>  the  position  of  the  mother. 

On  being  put,  tb*  amendment  was  carried, 
«*  lhat  payment  will  crave  when  a  w-dow 

marrita  ag*i". 

The  18th  and  < Oth  rules  specify  the  con¬ 

ditions  lor  reviving  relief,  and  fines  for 
breaking  such  rontlitious,  which,  while  some¬ 
what  severe,  are  commeudably  so.  The  20th 
rule  is  *  form  of  nomination,  the  21.t  refers 

to  ue»  rule*  an  i  alterations. Oil  the  22ml  rule  a  most  creditable  and 

pleasing  niscutston  ensued  on  the  name  of 
the  bankets,  shewing  how  thoroughly  and 

happily  masters  mid  men  are  in  harmony with  each  otli-r,  and  desire  their  mutual 
welfare.  The  22nd  rule  appoint*  Messrs.  W. 
Wi'liams  llroau  A  I'o.  as  banners.  Sir.  Jas. 
Hawden  moved  as  an  amendment  that  the 
lands  be  deposited  with  Jlcssr*  J  and  .1 
Charlesworth  ;  this  w«.  quickly  seconded  by 

(to I II WKLI.  IIAIGH  COLLIERY 
MUTUAL  ACCIDENT  mOCIETY. 

On  Monday  afternoon,  a  general  meeting 
of  all  pt-ratiiia  employed  at  Kothwell  Huigh 
Colliery,  wav  held  in  a  piece  of  ground  near 
Beeston  pit,  when  tho  rules  of  the  new 
Society  were  to  be  rend  over  and  passed  of 
amended  for  the  last  time. 

For  mntiy  years,  an  accident  fund  has  been 
connected  with  tho  colliery,  which  hat  been 
remarkably  well  conducted,  and  has  very 
effectively  fulfilled  the  object  for  which  it  was established. 

Owing  to  tho  passing  of  the  Employers' 
Liability  Act  last  year,  this  fund  was  found to  lie  unfitted  for  the  new  state  of  affairs, 
and  it  became  a  question  whether  the  men 
should  accept  the  provisions  ol  the  Act,  or 
contract  themselves  out  of  it  by  forming  em¬ 

ployers  and  employed  into  a  Mutual  Accident 
Society,  into  which  the  employers  offered  to 

pay  twenty  five  per  cent  on  the  subscriptions of  the  men.  and  out  of  which  all  claims  for 
accident,  partial  or  fatal,  should  be  paid.  At 
a  ballot  of  tho  men,  taken  aomo  time  ago,  the 

majority  agreed  to  contract  themselves  out of  the  Act  and  a  committee  waa  appointed  to 

draw  up  the  necessary  rules.  These  rules,  as 
approved  by  the  committee,  were  now  to  bo 
read  over,  and  il  approved  by  tho  men,  to  bo 

passed  and  agreed  to. On  tho  motion  of  Mr.  W.  Hargreaves, 
Joseph  Charlesworth,  Evq.,  president  for 
Kothwell  Haigh  Colliery  was  invited  to  take the  chair. 

Mr.  Charlesworth,  having  taken  tho  chair, 

rehearsed  tha  previous  action  taken  in  this 
matter,  and  that  the  formation  of  a  mutual 
(Society  had  been  agreed  to  by  ballot.  They 
were  now  about  to  read  the  rules,  and  if  any 

wuhed  to  ask  a  question,  ho  would  bo 
glad  if  he  would  do  so  ;  if  any 

Mr.  T.  Kale,  while  a  general  buzz  of  approvi 
passed  through  the  cm*  d  of  mm.  Mr.  CnariL 
worth  suggested  that  if  they  wished  to  have 

any  alteration,  they  might 'put  both  names in  the  rule.  Du  the  motion  being  put,  b 
unanimous  forest  of  hands  went  up,  and  a  loud 

huzza  from  hearty  voices  rent  the  air. 
Mr.  Hawden  having  enquired  when  these 

rules  should  come  imo  force,  Mr.  Charles¬ 
worth  suggested  the  In  of  September, 
Mr.  Hawden  then  proposed  that  a  goncral 

meeting  be  held  tin*  last  week  in  August,  to 
approve  the  finally  amended  rules,  and 
appoint  a  Board  of  management,  and  that  on the  1st  of  September,  all  hooka,  securities, 
monies  Ac.,  held  by  the  officers  q!  the  old 
Accident  Society  bo  handed  over  to  tbo  nc 
committee.  Mr.  Joseph  Goodall  seconded. 

Mr.  W  Hargreaves  aaid  tliut  perhaps  all 

Salk  or  Ciicbch  8t.  Lasd. — Mr.  Tennant 
country  at  la  ill  I  BPnt  a  communication  to  the  Board,  in  which 

co*gh/  |  ̂  gccretary  to  tho  Loeds  Co-operative 

Society  desired  a  formal  intimation,  that  the 
Board  will  not  charge  to  tho  society  any 
portion  of  the  eoat  of  flagging  and  making 
the  street  adjoining  their  aite,  and  taking 
when  the  new  building  may  bo  commenced. 

wished  to 

address  them  on  anv  point,  let  him  come  and 

speak  from  tho  platform.  Tho  committee 
had  carefully  gono  through  tho  rules  before, 
auil  if  there  was  auy  objection,  or  any  ques¬ 
tion  to  ask,  let  every  One  (eel  at  liberty  lo 

speak  out,  and  have  all  settled  and  clear, 
(cheer*). Mr.  \V.  Hargreaves  then  proceeded, to  read 
the  rules  as  proposed. 

Tho  first  three  rules  decide  the  constitution 
and  objects  of  tho  Society ;  members  may 
bo  honorary  or  ordinary,  aud  by  means  of 
subscription  to  provide  for  accident  oi  death 
by  accident.  1  ho  latter  portion  of  rule  3 

provides  for  the  relief  of  member's  widow  aud children,  should  ho  be  fatally  injured  by 

accident. 
Sir.  K.  Sykes  moved  as  an  amendment  that 

old  men  over  GO  years  of  age  be  provided  lor 
instead  of  deceased  member's  widow  and 
children.  Mr.  James  Taylor  seconded. 

Mr.  Charlesworth  thought  tho  rulo  should 
ruvidmg  for  widows  aud 

Idren,  but  he  would  like  to  include  the It  wa*  a  man’s  duty  to  louk 
nfterhisown  wife  and  children;  ho  knew 
that  the  State  took  caro  of  widows  aud 
orphans,  but  he  urged  them  to  bo  indepon. 
dent,  and  provido  for  their  own. Mr.  Sykes  had  no  objection  at  all  to  pro¬ 
viding  for  widows  and  children,  but  ho  know 
that  2d  a  week  would  not  be  sufficient  for 
them  and  the  old  men  as  well. 

Mr.  Charlesworth  was  aware  that  aomo 

places  could  not  do  it,  but  at  Bothwell Haigh  thoy  had  had  a  large  surplus  every 
year,  which  would  probably  supply  funds  tor 
the  old  men  too. 

Mr.  James  Hargreaves  read  a  statement 

of  receipts  and  payment*  in  tho  old  Accident 
Society  for  tho  last  five  years,  shewing  a  aur- 

Slus  of  from  30  to  40  per  cent,  each  year, om  £110  to  £1S0  in  an  average  of  £320. 
Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  moved  aa  an  amend¬ 

ment  that  rule  3  bo  taken  aa  read,  and  sug¬ 
gested  thr.t  another  rulo  be  added  providing 
lor  old  men  after  the  society  has  been  in  ex¬ istence  for  five  years. 

Mr.  Baines  seconded. 

On  being  put,  there  were  G6  for  the 
amendment,  and  12  for  Mr.  Sykes’  resolution. 
The  rule  therefore  standi. 

that  it  wat  Messrs  Charles- 

worth's  intention  to  add  their  twenty  five 
per  cent  to  the  ninoont  handed  over  from  the 
old  society  to  tho  new. one,  an  announcement 
which  was  greeted  with  ringing  cheers. 

An  amendment  waa  proposed  and  seconded 

fixing  that  day  month  ns  the  date  for 
ferrcnce,  but  this  wxa  not  carried. 

Having  now  finished  the  busiuess  of  the 
meeting,  the  chairman  said  he  tnuted 

would  go  homo  satisfied  Ho  hoped  lhat 
undergood  management,  there  would  be  very few  accidents.  Ileahould  certainly  bring  up 

the  question  of  Boms  provision  for  the  old 
men,  if  the  funds  wiil  at  all  allow  it.  They 

had  got  on  very  well  together  so  far.  and  he 
trusted  they  would  rtill  continue  to  work 
happily.  He  thought  that  they  had  done 
the  best  thing  for  themselves  in.  contracting 

out  of  the  Employers’  Liability  Act,  as  it  wss 
probable  there  would  have  been  considerable 

legal  expenses,  and  they  might  be  in  thelposition 
of  the  man,  who  went  into  litigation  about  his 
cow,  and  while  he  w»#  contending  the  point, 
tho  lawyers  were  quietly  milking  the  animal. (Laughter). 

Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  then  moved  that  the 
best  thanks  of  the  meeting  be  presented  to 
Mr.  Charlesworth  for  presiding,  seconded  by 

Mr.  J.  Westmorland  and  carried.  The 
chairman  returned  thanks  and  aaid  that  they 
the  employers,  always  felt  for  their  men,  and  ,  _ 

whilo  they  had  all  passed  through  a  very  Mr.  H.  C.  Bentley. 

e  depression  of  trade  tho  last  0  or  7  “  ,K" years,  he  looked  foward  to  better  times.  . 
When  it  was  bad  for  the  men,  it  was  bad  for  j 

tho  master;  they  bad  all  ot  them  much  rather 
have  good  trade  and  good  wages. Mr.  Charlesworth  thought  that  they  ought 
not  to  separate  without  remembering  tho 
management  of  the  old  society,  and  he  pro¬ 

posed  a  hearty  vote  of  thanks,  to  the  com¬ mittee  of  the  old  society,  who  had  ao  ably 
conducted  the  busineea  lor  many  years. 

Mr.  J.  Wcstn,ortland  seconded  tho  motion, 
which  was  carried  with  acclamation. 

The  meeting  was  conducted  most  agreeably 
and  creditably  to  all  concerned,.  Mr.  Charles- 
worth  making  himself  perlectly  at  homo 
with  ihe  m-  n.  giving  them  every  opportunity 
to  state  their  views,  and  without  in  any  way 

them,  while  llie  men  maintained  a  respectful 
but  manly  straightforward  demeanour, 

putting  forwxnl  tf. - s-s““"  r— 

fi' 

ROTIIWELL  SCHOOL  BOARD. 

The  usual  monthly  meeting  of  this  Board 
was  held  on  Friday  cveuing,  present — Messrs. 
W.  Hargreaves,  (chairmsn);  J.  Batty,  J.  G. 
Turner.  J.  Parker,  and  tho  clerk  and  attend- ic«  officer.  . 

The  minutes  of  last  meeting  haring  been  '  c.ln«'  their  inaeieal  note*  daring 
read  aud  confirmed,  the  clerk  presented  the  j  Mr' 

vided  lor  at  the  Two  Pointers '  fun; 
aud  recitations  filling  up  the  titer  part  ol  the 
evening.  In  the  aMerooon  tbeie  naaawo  a  crieiet 
match  betweu  the  eholr  and  the  cricket  Club, ■hick  excited  considerable  intcrevt. 

The  belle,  which  commenced  ringing  at  half  poet 

o  proceed  with inprovement  wa* 

lists  of  rebool  wants,  which  were  agreed  to. 
On  tho  motion  of  Mr.  Parker  and  Mr. 

Batty,  tho  cheques  for  resellers'  salaries,  and for  two  or  three  quarterly  accounts  were 

Tito  attendance  officer  had  a  long  list  of 

defaulting  parents  whose  children  attend 
very  irregularly  or  not  at  all,  ai  d  instructions 

were  given  to- the  officer  to  '  * . ' 
of  them,  at  once,  and  also another  batch  except  great 

made. 

There  were  also  a  few parents  were  evidently  quite  unable  to  pity 
the  school  fees,  by  reason  of  sickness  or 
actual  inability  to  obtain  wdrk,  and  which 

>rc  allowed  l->r  a  short  period. 

Several  complaints  having  arisen  aa  to  the 
insulting  language  used  by  some  parents 
towards  the  teachers,  on  account  of  their 

children,  steps  were  taken  to  support  the 

authority  of  the  teachers  under  th:  Board. 
On  the  representation  ol  Mr.  Denton,  the 

attendance  officer,  the  attendance  at  Koth- 

well  is  bad,  tho  number  of  •  presents  ’  being 
only  about  two-thirds  ol  the  proper  number  ; 
anti  it  was  agreed  thst  the  clerk  write  the 
magistrates  through  their  clerk,  urging  the 
allowance  ot  ’coMs’  in  cases  brought  bcloro 

s  agn-ed  that  estimates  In*  asked  for 
the  painting,  colouring,  and  washing  of  Roth- well  Haigh  Schools,  to  be  doue  during  the 

holidays,  specification*  to  be  prepared  hv  the 
clerk. 

MISS  BENTLEY’S  MARRIAGE. 

who  d'etre  tli.t  tbec->mmeneemeuio.  married  111-, 

may  br  gladtome  and  bright.  We  believe  th# 

Ihe  h«ppy  •* - — "• 

d  wishes  ol  the  paoufe  o.  Woudlssford  end 

ih  llisl  of 
J  K.  Irvin  B.A. 

llie  bridr,  as  every  one  kuow*.  is  the  •  Idr.i daughter  of  Henry  Beutlry,  Ksq^  ot  Beheld 

th*  vtcsr  of  tliv  psri»h,  the  Ke». 

House,  aud  Ini  rude«red  hristlf  lo  all 
•lie  has  come  in  contact,  ae  a  teacher  iu  the  Snnda- 

hool  and  iu  other  good  works,  time  j  roin-utL 
fittiug  her  lo  >e  the  wife  oh  a  elergymao, 
will. e  btr  ace -mpltaltiiient*  *nd  p\a»  ng  niei.n-i 

higher  walks  ol  s<ci*:v. Itrspecting  the  Rev  bridegroom,  to#  corecj  m 
Kothweil,  and  bis  alter  |>rr8rutation  to  VVoo-hei- 
ford,  h*»#  brought  him  so  frmpi-uiy  be'uiw  ih* 

Urgeaiifl  i eapectatrie congregations  which  attend  Ini 

b-llchthc  young  men  of  his  flock,  and  we  shah  th 
mot*  lhau  could  l  e  writteu  a*  regards  the  intellt 
gent  aud  wclfkuowu  vicar  of  Woodlesford. 

On  Wednesday  morning,  favour-d  by  beautiful 

marriage  ot  Mr.  Imnand  Mtn BenU-y  took  pl< 

iu  \VuoJle»ford  Church.  By  half-past  tru  o’clock 
every  ordinary  »r«t  had  I  oen  occupied,  although 

bridal  party.  The  K*'*  was  arch'd  >ner  wire evergreens,  while  around  the  porch  eiergreeus.anii boll,  hock*  had  breu  encircled.  The  path  from  tin 
air.it  lo  the  church  was  lined  with  crim*ou  cloth 
During  rite  interval  prevmus  to  the  ceremony. 

I  «  "*nl  b  Chadwick  .... 

Vu.  Want,  b  w-hiutev  .....  [ 
1  II  Lee,  not  oot  . . 

J  Sharp’  *  ̂ **i'0*^  **  B
obam.. 

SrOURTON  HOPEFUL  v.  MIDDLETON  PARK. 
Played  at  Middleton  P*.k  on  hatunlay.— srouatoa 

T  Hud  S,  J  Lee  3,  O  Uikooo  0,  W  ti 

O.  'h  W  Hoowa  air?  FoUlif*M"aiS‘  o'* ..*;*•  l'u"M,‘rlJ  '•  H  Coleya’j  Hia.heliS*  *. 

y~  It?  '  ,K,y'U.rJ  "’  W  8“’’1  Has*-,  not 

OoeperO.  Wrfd  O,  Extras  Total  is. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Ito.h..ll  Sod  v,  tl-  * itou  Manor,  at  Kothwell. 
Lonnou^e  -.'.id  ».  Ulldrrson.,,  at  Lofih-.a«. Oulteu  lat  ».  Loeda  Clarendon,  at  tjuli.  n. 

_  powers  of  musical  authorship,  and 

varied  in  stjl*,  contained  oome  very  effecin passage*,  and  was  altogether  well  worthy  the  pi 
Eleven  o’clock  was  the  hour  fixed  for  theserv 

and  by  that  time,  many  of  the  carriage* 
arrived  briuging  a  large  number  ol  ladies gentlemen  stating  at  the  bouse  or  living  iu  l 
neighborhood,  wb«  grsduthy  filled  up  il 
reserved  teats  immediately  io  (rout  of  tho  ebaucet. 
Among  those  we  observed  Sir  Oberles  Lowiher. 
Mr*.  Lowtber.and  Mis* Morehesd.of  Swilliogtou  ; 
Hun.  and  Iter.  1*.  Y.  S.vrle  ol  Mo.bley ;  M«.  W 

F.  Iloyle  ami  Mr*.  Hoyle,  ol  Horton  Levotl  "  " 
Clurlv*  Hoyle,  ot  Holme* 

irigh,  Wood  esturd  ;  »u«.  Meoll- y.  Mrs.  Ileberdm, 
Mias  Hunter,  Mies  B  ckwortb,  Mr  J-hu  I-  Shaw, 
and  Mr.  K.  L.  Shaw.  Mr  aud  Mias  Shsw. 
Iltiddritfiold  :  Mr.  T.  W  Jewison.  Mrs  and  Mu- 

Pilk-ngton.  oi  Malthy;  Mr*.  D’Orac 
Mr».  IT-q-pla 

was  a.eoinpahl.  l  by  the  tollowiug  young  Ii 
at  brldeamatdx: — 'I  ha  Nora  Beutl.y  (aia.i 

(Sonvelsuy),  vt«  K.  leather  (larsventhoif  * 
Mtee  Kttaby  (Cheaterfi-ld).  ami  Mias  Hebert 
(Kothwell).  Ibey  were  met  at  the  transept  by 

varied  and  elegant,  and  wi  r.  anuticrily  arranged  in  a 
leper* i»  room.  Ihe  aaan  of  the  tefvral  donor*  being 
would  be  *  roc  tolerable  Ulk  to  give  aujll.ioj  llie  * 
*'  '  J  M  ̂Uentley, 

i  alerting  allitr 

ducted  bj  her.  th*  Dorcwt  Soe-ei 

CR1  CKET. 

WOODLESFORD  pUAPEL. 

To  Ike  Editor  of  the  RolkterU  Timet. 
Will  you  kindly  • j-.t-i  for  e  ftw  word*  n, - „  -  -  . 

worthy  correspondent  Ajax,  cooUine.1  t 
Itaue,  and  respecting  the  above  named  boL- 
progreta.  I  hav.  always  eagerly  roed  t 

bef-jre  tbe  pnUte 

KK.u«.  in..  Dot  Buy  local  trail**. men  have  had  tbw 

ooinpIeUou  of  this  pubhe  tdifloe.  1  have  tvcarJ  • 
Cblja 

for  Die  Whole  ofth-  .Olka.  tV tether  thia  .late tora* 
be  in  anyway  inroriwet  or  ina,  perhaps  it  will  be  tha 
means  or  drawing  a  few  lines  from  die  authority,  *» 
the  way  of  rc.oropenie  lo  Ihe  atlerly  ignored  bnlldrsf 
irwteameu  iu  the  dte  iicl.  and  sltirti  rn*y  *L-,  roman 
a  tew  eoocUmlory  »or-»  to  Ite  many  dia-autded  *Ob- aerioer.  and  old  ruetnbers  of  the  ooBg-egatioo. 

I  aa.  si.,  on.  who  delight*  in  oeciuft  the  ehnati** exaisple  practised  oawtl  *•  preached. 

YOa'* A  NATIVE  OF  WwODLEifOBIX 

TUB  VINDICATOR. 
Erer  ainoe  the  world  hrgaa. 

There  never  -na^nor  ney 

.-•ule  waytug*  roke*  up  ma.tily. 

Ho  growl*  -•  *  
’ 

_ , _ -  -hopping  hloekj’ 
A  rviroltr  laiblic  taughlcg-otock, 

1*  ■  The  Visdievtor.’ 

Ckorrtt.. — Eter  iir.ee  the  world,  ate. 

Who  la  thia  mart  of  •  jibes  and  jeer*.* Who  bloater*  lou.t,  bat  e dearly  f«  iro 

With  otiuglrt*  keen  s.tlre  ■, 

Whoe’er  thia  mighty  B>*n  ruay^be. 

Chonu. — Ever  aiuee  the  * 
Leeds,  July  Sill,  t*il. 

TuaoATjaxrrAi  io*.— Sorenea*  an  1  tojwtm.  rlck.teg 
and  untaUen.  lo.tuomg  cough  mad  affect.ng  to  votes. 

Ulyee.inr.  in  lu. ̂   asTeaka  w.BlcclHma,^  h«log  te 

of  our  correspondent*. — 
. . . . 11  DEMONSTH  ATIO.V  lour  io  Cocoa*  containing  , 

i  d  receive  advice,  a 

j  of  bre-d  and  hotter  with  *  U.io  drink  ef  genuinw i  record  the  death  of  her  dear  devoted  huabasd  whe  i  Utlckenod  rad  •  «  «  •  •  which  ia a.  .udd.nl,  attacked  ̂ lan  week  by  a  coup*  ol  1  {££  ̂ ThiS^  aodto^' » (^11^2^. ̂ tUaw 

courernirg  #lhe  brilliant  aclilewment  of  it 

Gltla  chirp* 

•hock,  hut  toward*  the  and  o/lbe  •  llawk't'  atuck*be heard  that  tho  motuiton  ia  favour  of  Dradlaugh  had 
teon  carried  6jr  dtrlamation  ;  thia  waa  too  much  tor 

eontwjaemlr  prepared  lo  neil  hi.  fare  ; Declamation 

>r  pompoaa  .peeehes,  whether  in  Varlia- 
nwnt.  Town  Iloilo,  or  Mechanic*’  Inttitalet. 
triumphant  auule  lllaminaled  hU  coaatenanee  t»  he 
uucrvd  the  word.  •  Mechanics’  Institat..’  He  made  a 

'  ’  "  I  *  Lt&r,’  but  the 

paltry.’  Hit  loot 

only  word  I  heard  distinctly  __  m  ....  „ 

b-  glad  if  jou  would  inaert  a  Uno  «,  , 
to  yen  report  of  my  Inter  .huh  ... 

cu'uv.o  l«oce'«UO  fa"  “B  "•*  ̂e.tery 

rofenvd  te,  which  it  ̂poliu^  1*  ! 

»nd  flniabed  '  ‘ 
 ** 

iew  a-lutn rat-d  article* 

id  tterea  of  all  kluds,  a -  -  - 
mend  CLANKK’H  rt  OKLH-FAkl  KD  UI.OJD  JliX- 
TL’UK.  Sold  by  tUiewlalt  p.erj  whwro. 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSEX  OP  LINSEED  ia 
the  test  curative  and  preventive  of  Congtia  and  ‘Vld« and  other  elTvclioa.  of  the  cheat,  throat  and  lung*. 

— Invalid*  di.nactvdbj  indlgcatiow *u.l  dliconri.vl  in  their  search  for  it*  remedy  oteald 
make  a  trial  of  Ihi*  never  fading  ui  -dicine.^  A  lady, 

loway*!  PUhmtu#  her  fvel  a*  if  a  harden  hail  *-cen toke.i  off  her.  Her  spirit*,  formerly  low,  have  greatly 

improved;  bet  c*pri.it»n  appetite  has  given  pie—  ’“ 
eOerlcd,  that  oh.  it  altogatbar 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  EssESOEOK  LINSEED  for Coll,  anii’osghv  (Aallinioiio.ConwnNHe^  Hi  on 

_ _ ^»^.‘Tiir,a;
 

giwaniJi  colored  ei  pectoral  ion.  The  patirel  fiwli  Urvi  all 
the.tug._and  teep  dace  not  mate  iBwiUny  nrt.  Aflev 

i  head  whni  i  ■.  -".-u-  n  i-'m  t !, :  .  >  Th* i  the  akin  to  dry  and  tod  at  lime. ;  the  blood 

535 

th.  laige  party  stood  op  in  >  tami-circle 
belort  the  chancel  and  joined  iu  that 
presented  *  mod  charming  picture. 

and  valuable  dreescs  of  the  laaie.  contrxatiug 
with  the  muresjmhr*  habilimeutaol  the gchll.men 

with  Brussels  It 

!omp'l*°lni*h3  P
'm'  b“ 

thL  pH  It  no  exception.  If  ,  f1 
certain  work  he  should  do  it.  o-  --Z.1  10 . 

BaiUy.  I  wrula  ••““Id  do  it. 

I.  R.N..  aud  I  no  one  rite  ihat  .U);  a,,  pK^ ' i“Ji  tM^p,«".ro 

licit  I  lbe7  roquire  (and  will  have  to  be) ■  liei  I  “P'  Otade  ”17  shallow,  drained  and  pared,  aud 

}[  Mr  .Ki,b)  h.“I 

handiotDe  ’ 
muslin,  trimmed  mth  c 

flowers.  Tho  dresses  of  1 

composed  of 

r  _  .linions  frarlMsiy  and oihuIj,  knowing  that  the  gentleman  under 
whom  they  were  mot,  waa  perfectly  willing 

and  wishful  to  know  their  desires  —  •*— 

It  was  a  real  pieaeure  to  a  disinterested 
person,  to  attend  tho  meeting,  aud  we  believe 
such  meetings  do  much  to  maintain  the 
mutual  confidence  which  has  so  long  existed 

tho  collieries  belonging  to  Messrs  Charles- 

^ _  ud  creara-Coiourcd  roses,  aud 
each  had  a  basket  of  crimson  roses  iustcad  of 

lie  service  was  lull  choral,  lit#  officiating  clergy¬ 

men  being  the  Rev.  G.  Ueberden.  vicar  of  Roth- 
well;  the  Rev.  Caunn  Lodge,  rural,  dean,  ol 
Scnvelaby,  Lit-coloshlfe;  and  tbe  Rev.  Alex. 

D'Orvy,  B-D-.  Cambrtd.e.  lecturer  at  Kiug’# Colleae.  Louden,  couviii  of  the  bridegroom. 
The  service  commenced  with  the  351st  hymn, 

sung  to  a  new  tun#  specially  composed 
uccasion  by  Mr.  J.  Lougbottom,  the  choir a  wry  pleasing  strain.  There  wa.  nolhini.  , 

_ _ for  its  observance  Atth#  cjnclmtou 

of  the  ceremony,  Mr.  Lockwood 

weU-khOtvn  tones  of  — 
party  adjourned  to  tt 

to  “  wooU  h"°  t^«“  right, 

but  the  dun  Boerf  sold  It  w«  to  l*  a*  know  jw.  and he  remit.  Wh#n  the  load  of  a.bv.  from  the 

'nrae h*‘,’r>a  m,J  if  ,hM»  **v  not  a 

done  on  June  lend  and  iti/  contractor  has  nof wonted 

and  leniove  t»0  lo.di,  but  ought  to 'til#  »L.  Sow, 

»  to'eom°Cl*tb,>0  *  IiuI*  Mf  °,tr  *h*  c«r- 

th.r#  U*I  ‘•‘fo'1  ProP«»:  •  tbiok 

“d,i"‘11  bV‘  *  thorough  in.pection  ot  tbit 
“  w,“  *'  *  fv"  othvr#,  and  th'*  eo.t  will  b 

M^en“  •»* t'*h? maxi 8,1  n°‘if*  ,h*' ,h* thlak^hey  shoold<be^re  ̂ >W'r 

“*r  br,,*k  00t-  A*,ln*  >f  ihcH  pit. 

wuukl  be  roes*  lSuerv.IuMi<l1  p*h^Kf*  fur*“I”-,lng. 

Stanley’  school  board  election. 

On  Monday,  tin  coaming  up  of  tbe  .ole.  ia  tha 
abovo  cl.ctl.n  look  pleoe  ol  the  Ontwood  Board  School before  Mr  W  R  Wi).ua.  clerk  to  th*  Guardians,  who 
..a  th.  returning  officer.  The  result  waa  declared  st 
b.lf  fa-1  four  aa  fulkiwa: — Bonham  (L)  1151,  Sallow 
(L)  1  *»,  Co lk. on  (L)984,  Wallis  (L)  9W,  Wboram 

^Cj  »30.  8idw.ll  (til  9UI.  Thonas(C)  883,  Swain.  <C) 
Mr  Wilsoo  forma'ly  declared  the  fir.t  seven  on  ihe .bovcKsteWcUd  member,  of  tbe  School  Board. 

iv  0*—  Mr  8idxw.ll,  and 

n  from  the  above  that  the  f 

La»t  Scsdat,  the  ubolara  ot  the  Rothwell  YVcv. 
Irjan  Banday  School  marched  in  proeetriou  through 
the  Itrevu  and  in  CbarchBald.  forming  and  singing 
tbair  annivcrraiy  hymn*  In  .ariou.  parti  of  the  town. 
A*  will  be  remembered,  the  rain  prevented  them 
carrying  ont  this  part  of  tha  annual  programme  on Wednesday,  their  anniv.rsary  day. 

Whsre's  Ajax  ?  On  the  Uit  page. 

Wedding  March,  aud  the ie  vtairyr  to  sign  the  regiiur. 
processtou,  tbe  happy  couple 

d  the  way  auwn  me  aisle,  and  were  met  at  the 

number  ol  prettily  dressed  Sunday  8ch>«l 

-j,; 

1  brewery  with 

>  Ksbs'd 

unyoked  aud  the  vehicle 

*  *ie  old- at  workmen 

Mr.  Bentley 

1  of  1 

_ loug  connected,  a  eight  which be  remembered  in  W-odleelord. 

The  Wedding  breakfast  was  conduct large  and  magnificent  ttyl*.  and  attended  by  th* 

company  of  wmjA  **“  1  "“■** 

phJWnrtrtly - -  — „  -  .. 

the  bride  and  bridegroom  ”  being  euthustastio.lly 
honoured.  Shortly  before  one  o’clock,  the  newly wedded  1  air  lelt  Woodleaford  for  North  Wales, 
where  they  purpose  spending  the  honeymoon. In  the  afternoon,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bernier  gi 

a  garden  party  in  tbe  grounds  of  EahaU  House, 
at  which  tbs'Wfc  ol  the  district  to  the  number 
of  150  were  prssenL  Tbe  Oulton  Brass  Band was  ia  attendance,  and  both  daring  tbs  breakfast, 
and  through  tire  day,  enlivtnad  lb*  proceedings 
with  music.  A  tent  was  provided  for  denting, 
while  lawn  tennis  tnd  other  amusements  were  , 
also  engaged  iu  with  seat  tnd  pleasure. 

Tbe  Sundajscbool  children  ware  entertained  at 
the  Midland  Hotel,  to  tea,  afterward*  adjourning 
to  a  field  for  recreation,  tbs  members  of  th* 
Dorcas  Social;  and  others  partaking  of  a  splendid 

yet.l 

g**#s’  leeiiinoltuJ  iu  the  o» h p 1 1 H,' ^tb*'' Mn«) U . 
atovm  ls  predicted  about  in.  IS 

evil  rotebotiag..  1 

what  ailed  mr.  anJ  I  eompletele  dltoartencd  and 
uragvd.  In  tbit  Irame  of  mind  I  get  a  box  of  Dr. 

iiley  s  Astibiikmt  I’ll  s.  rad  used  them  unknown 
- y  family .  I  won  began  to  imp-ov#  and  gained *0  f« >t  that  rry  hatband  and  ftml  y  tboxght  It  vtrsnga 
and  onaatural  but  when  I  told  thorn  what  had  helped 

me,  they  aaid,  ’  Hurrah  far  Dr.  Bardsl-y’a  Antibillons 
Hll«!  )oog  may  they  proapor.  for  th#v  have  made 
mother  well  ana  at  happy.*  Sold  by  all  Chemist#  la Box#*  .»  KUd.  rad  2#  4L 

bou"  e  roast  b#  well  drained,  and  asapUed  wKb  wVter 
and  if  Boyd.  Green  i,  in  oor  dt.tricC  it  ahould  rvevi  . 

Uoatd’a  control.  '  **er  
""‘•*r  ,he 

Stoorloa  VineiUt,  July  IStk,  1881. 

recipe  that  will  rare  yon,  FREE  OP  CHARGE. 
Thl*  greet  remedy  waa  discovered  by  a  miooionary 
in  South  America.  Bend  a  self-addroaaed  rnvel.p# 
to  the  Rxv.  Jotirn  T.  I x«#»,  Sutio*  D,  A’ew  York 

Ciy,  CJLA. 

Scla|^*r te, fact1  'alTruu' t^NSrroaa  aS£ 

#oap..  caaelc^wuh^alfa^  rad^tMd#  £ ^  Tte 

to?o^a  to toteal«|tto|ratwrerim..te,to  tod *r.#  lk  — Ih.  Allttoa  Banatorr  Bo*p  t-o. 

Anvica  to  Morssul— Are  you  broken  tn  your 
rtsl  ty  #  tick  child  sufltxing  with  to  porn  of  cutting 
teeth  ?  Go  at  orce  to  a  ehemtrt  and  wet  a  boUl#  ot 
UnA  Yt  ix»u)Wa  Boors  mu  Brarr.  It  will  ttUtv* 

kx  tuffvret  tauaedtetely.  It  ie  — - - rod  pleotan:  to  text*,  it  r 

jX^rolirava^md.  regulate*  to  bnTS,’ and  the 
kwl  known  remedy  lor  djMcter*  and  diarrtcea. 
Whether  firing  from  teething  ox  teller  eaurea  Mr*. 

Wn  dcw  1  6oAhiojHtyrup  ia^rote  by  Med  rims  deolen 
tLOxir  ixil— Fort  ni  Txrrn  aim  Brx.tu  —A 

few  drop*  of  to  £qs<d  *  Fieri; ir  e  ~  .i  rir  kLd  00  a wit  t  .-th-brmh  pnriuee.  a  pleoxor-t  lather,  "Mch 
ti.oroo^hly  elvoe#cw  th#  teeth  from  alt  pare-itra  re 

tmpnrito,  b.rdew*  to  gnsw,  iwra-s.-.  urtar. decay.  »trro  to  th-  teeth  a  feccW  peariywhitcr  ,* 
aad  i  d.'ixbtfn)  fr»*ta»«w  to  tha  breath.  ltretr-v  - all  o»|d#m"t  odowr  arbiag  from  dersyed  t#*th 

»  d-njbxfol  frogrnraw  to  the  breath.  It  retr-*i 
n  ooi-kuunt  otorr  arbisg  from  decayed  teeth 
tnWco naeke.  ‘Tbe  Prajr»atKori!ui»,'  being  r< 

ia  yartr-f  Heney  tad  awsst  har'a  lade1  we  u.  va 

PriretA’-CA .dodS»laitoteIS  re'rfuSir^  Tv h*5£ nli  (Lpot  rtmovad  to  83,  Fwrir>«itra  U-— ’.  L  ndon. 

Falcaxlx  Dnoornr  rojt  t _ _ _ Haul— If  yuox 
Loie  it  torolog  grey  ot  white,  fiafcdllng off.  nre  "  1Y«* Milieu  U*lr  Rsotwer,"  for  it  vriif  pon-urriy  rrWere 
ia  texrw  care  Onj  or  H tiu  loir  to  iu  origin  *1  oo-'mrr, wilhont  leaving  th#  disagree#’'!#  acteU  of  met ••  Reriorers."  It  makea  to likir  char 

•[«<«.  where  ite  (land*  are  not  decuvvd.  Ait  ; 

hy  Qrern-At#  ud  Perirmere  avvrywhere Wlol«#ale  dt)>ot  removed  1. 
EE  CHEAPEST  PAPER-HANQ1NQS 

‘  AT  MARSHALL’S. 

’  jiiTiii'i'iiiYTWfnTp 
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AS  tbo  “ROTmVEU,  TI. 
^  Circulation  every  week. 

superintendence  ol  tlis  tilth 
Wtrhi,  ws  sre  In  a  position  t 
criptlon  of  Letterpress  PHnUng 

,  ROTHWELL  TIM 

LOFTHOUSE  SCHOOL  BOARD.  lieu  and  kindnes.  . 

Tho  usual  monthly  meeting  of  this  Board  tbem  and  ho'onlv  — treat  t°r  . 
was  held  on  Wednesday  evening  at  Robin  b»d  prevented  Mr 

Hood  School -room,  all  the  members  be  144  from  being  with  »h«m  t.  .  l*-  t^“ri*»«rorth 
n resent.-  Mesm.  Tho.  Oliver.  feh.irman?  would  h-L^  he  woe  sure  thee 

>r  tbeir  kind  f»TarV"® 

f  poblio  psjronsgenissi 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 

gof^fcdl  JUi'mts, Woodle.ford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthouse 

Sherburn,  Oorforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax Cheque,  were  signed  for  £30  14a  6d  for  w?re  given' for^h£l£0^f’  ,he°  £«•  cheers 
teachere"*alariet,  cleaning,  Ac.  About  a  dozen  wick,  after  which  ,/  ̂r'  “‘i  Mrs.  Chad- parents  attended,  a  few  asking  for  remission  of  “»de  for  the  return  were 

lers.  nnd  othen  applying  that  they  might  not  waa  reached  by  0  30JoVW?‘  ,uti°n 
be  summoned  lor  neglecting  to  send  tbeir  soon  reads  and  #  .  ̂‘n 

children  to  .  school.  makiug  all  kinds  of  *fter  seven,  and  rr. -1*^*1  ft*  nunule* 
excuses  for  their  absence.  The  Board  remit  8-30.  n,e  _x  .  *“  Sisley  nt  about 
fees  for  a  short  time  in  three  cases,  and  inform  their  way  to  tk.;,  .  con>P*ny  then  wended the  parenu  that  they  expect  the  children  to  delight,  astonishment,  Tnd  SSS* 
bo  sent  «t  once  10  schoo',  and  to  see  to  tbeir  <he  treat,  and  nUnfe,.  .l  th“kf“lneea  for 

slTUATtoNB  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET.  - — - — - 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED  To  ora  rkaiikbs.— Although  preparations 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED  were  mado  for.an  increased  sale  of  last  week's 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS.  iaaue,  tho  supple  fell  far  ahort  of  the  extra. 

In  ih#*R  Irtoreff^TWs*.*  tbaratoof Moline.  Each  ordinary  demand,  and  hundreds  more  co| lias  contain,  sbont  8  words,  were  called  for.  Aa  some  of  our  friends 

Will  bs  hpld  on  Rank  llolldsy.  Anenst  1st,  IBM.  who  are  willing  to  dispose  either  of  the  com- 

as  some  ol  our  friends  are  l»id  before  the  Board,  tho  passes  in  readiog,  made  beforehand 
to  obtain  a  copy,  we  shall  writing,  and  arithmetic,  at  Robin  Hood  school  like  a  glore. 

ebato  them  from  any  readers  !ro  *  yerJ  considerable  improvement,  being 
■  di'p°" *«» “^HLEr 

)  T.ET  SPACE  IN  THIS  COLUMN  1 

fr\N  SAT.E— HISTORY  OR  RNGLAVD, 
In  1*  -nlams,.  with  8  8ir»l  Fngnmes*  in  *«rb  I 

plote  paper,  or  the  supplement. 
Ajtt  one  requiring  a  number  of  next  ] 

week  s  llothrrll  Timet,  should  order  l*v 

Wednesday.  A  full  and  correct  report  of 
the  Flower  Show  will  be  given. 

80  per  cent  against  81  last  year.  Carlton  URrtn  „ 

•chool  is  not  up  to  last  year's  standard,  being  01  It  LEY  FLOWER  SHOW. 77  against  81.  The  schools  close  to-dsy  for  On  j  .  - 

three  weeks’  holiday.  A  supply  of  books  rJ'-f**  Mt»  ,b®  show  of  flowers 
Ac.  for  the  school,  wa.  ordered  ,0  be  got;  fables.  Ac  .  ws.  opened  7t’ 
there  wa*  no  other  business  of  public  interest.  Pmki-,  ln-,t|e  beautiful  grounds  of  T  W 

-    sine Tabled, h“  kindly  «»>ewn  com 
PARISH  CHURCH  SUNDAY  SCHOOL  ed  in itTSL*?,!™!  'T.!*  aod 

water  TborooirhlT  cleaned  Alim  2  pool  SHOPS  cheap 
Apply  W.  DENTON.  Carlton  Lane. 

T70R  SALE.  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES, 
I  On  Mabi'gsny  Stand,  and  Weight*  to  match. 

By  the  generosity  of  Mesar*.  i  &  J. 
Charlesworth.  the  completion  of  the  opening 
out  of  new  workings  at  Parson's  Pit,  New. 
market  Colliery,  was  celebrated  by  theirpro- 
viding  a  first  class  disner  er  supper  on  the 
erening  in  question,  to  which  all  the  men 

[  ol  SOU  juaerabled  in  the  schools  soon  after  y*“red  “»  .Prizes,  the  principal  prize  taker 
.°|C<Jrk’  *D<1  Prooo>ded  to  the  church  Jennings,  follow  edbyPT.  filing, about  half-past,  where  they  were  joined  by  w°'tb  *od  others.  Later  in  the  day,  there  wm 

“o„  J  “short  d  °f  tbe  cof’8re«*-  tSSSf  ?  Which  five  competed.  Black- *"£•  ,kAe  h.^t.  d  ■PPlroPrut®  MrT,ce  w“  bur,*T®f  Ifds)  taking  the  prize;  there  were 
held,  the  festiyal  hjrons  being  rery  UstefiDlj  •l,°  •***•  for  bois,  Ac  * aung  by  the  children  and  choir ;  the  tddrecs,  Tt«  Rothwell  Braaa  Band  was  present 

AU  BRIOOATK.  LEEDS.  Rnpacisbia  Mr™"  taco  was  taken  of  the  meeting  to  make  It 
wanted  dail*.  Ooot  «itoation»  a] wait  nn  tbe  Lnt  I  presentations 
flt.rnp  for  —pi,. _ Abml,  h,|r:^„  fi,  n.dMk  , |  announced,  and  very  shortly  the  three  loi 

WANTED  EVERY  0\’F.  TO  KNOW  .  tables  were  filled  with  guests.  Mr.  Wi 
That  "Want*,"  “To  Let"  and  •  For  «al..  Hsrgreavea,  general  manager  of  Messr 

evening  in  question,  to  which  all  ths  men  ,un8  bT  ««  children  and  choir  5  the  address,  The  Rothwell  Brass  Band  wa.  nreaent  . 
engaged  in  any  way  in  the  opening  of  tho  l"ch  w“  «*7**  bJ  ,be  Her-  H.  Hunniugs,  during  tho  day,  .n,l  enlieened  tbe  proceedings  r  O  r  n  ir  1 
new  pit,  or  in  the  making  of  tho  machinery  “  *el1  »u'ted  to  tbe  occasion  and  was  with  some  excellent  music  •  in  the  evrninw  CBICK1 
were  invited,  about  60  being  prerent  ;.dv.Z  bJ  After  there  a  wu  g...,  when  Wing  botiiivf.i  i 

aiH,uurciy  listened  to  0y  all  nreaent.  After  “  wu  gsU,  when  Jancing  was  treelv 
,he.ch,ldren  w'">  brought  bsck  to  cowed  m  to  the  strain,  of  the  sl^ve  exceE 

the  schools  and  were  regaled  with  tea,  buns,  band, 
and  ancet-cake,  to  thoir  heart’s  content,  sod  m 

«n  extra' batTanTpscket^f  tweeU^wu  ̂ itvo  ST0URT0N  GOSPEL  TEMPERANCE to  each  child.  A  slight  Shower  was  now  T.  „  MISSION. 

st  low  rate*,  u  .do...  hood,  presiding  aa  representing  the  masters  : 
- -  ZZr,B  Mr  ’Jbomas  Bedford  and  Mr.  Wm.  Abbishaw T17ANTBD  AGENTS  A  CANVASSERS  occupying  tbe  seals  of  honour  at  tbo  other 
vv  Toreprearat  Itro-n.  Rarac  and.  Brll.  ths  tables.  Grace  hating  been  said.  Yorkshire 
.mi«nt  PboU^Taphrr,.  ̂ London.  Llrcr,^^  Man-  pudding  led  the  way,  followed  by  beef,  lamb, 
mitten. -Apply  '  Ma^sr.  1,  Commercial  Btrsrt.  and  veal,  with  green  peas  and  potatoes  ;  pi  uni 

Charleswo.  th’s  collieries  in  the  neighbour^  f,llinK  but  ,bi»  d'd  not  defer  the  procession,  -,k  fk  Vtr  ̂  HoPe  Comi1 
hood,  presiding  as  representing  the  masters:  be*‘,ed  bI  ,bo  R«lh»ell  Band  sUniug  for  the  "UD  “e  Sunday  d 

CHOPKEEPEBS  desiring  to  hare  the 
0  book,  posted  np  and  acronnta  mads  out  show 
apply  to  X  Tlawi  Offloo,  Rothwell. 

for  flower  snow. 

lere  everything  which  could  tend 
isure  and  amusement  of  the 

mpsnr  of  children  and  friends 
ovidea  by  tbe  kindness  of  the 

M r.  Thomas  Bedford  and  Mr.  Wm*  Abbishaw  ric»r*8'  Here  everything  which  could  tend  tha  Wfck  in  th*  chapei,  or 
occupying  tbe  seals  of  honour  at  tbo  other  to  thr  P'^ure  and  smurement  of  the  r„r°n“VWj  h*Te  pr”ved  ?er>' 
tables.  Grace  hating  been  aaid.  Yorkshire  numoroua  company  of  children  and  friends  *  .  Tu“<1*y.  Mr.  T.  Lee  pre- 
pudding  led  the  wav,  followed  by  beef,  lamb  h,d  b**11  provided  by  the  kindness  of  the  “°d  «•  Bsvidson,  IV.  North, 
,»d  „.l,  .Ul  P».  „d  potato,,  ;  plum  i™,  .pom,  to.,  ̂   *l>  fddm-:d  .bo 
pudding.fruit  pie  and  preserve  Urt  succeeded,  were  all  heartily  appreciated.  About  R30.  J*' ’  £"*.  :.°°k  ,b*  chair  on  Wednesday, 
cheese  bringing  tbe  supply  of  eatables  to  a  lbe  cb^dren  were  assembled  in  front  of  ths  d  l^b  .i"*  lb«  R«r-  E-  A.  Greening. 

I  close.  All  the  viand,  were  excellent,  snd  *nd  «ugiuK  .  hymn  they  “eT;  John.  W.  and  Mr.  M.  Bsiraclough. 
ooolod  ,nd  «r,od  op  io  .  “too.C  W“8tt  o-S»  mor.  L  .  Soi.l  »’■  So..»o  o.tri 
great  credit  on  the  host  and  hostess.  by  ihreo  hearty  cheers  for  their  teachers  and  15?  “n  ,,'0g*?h  „  *u  ■‘•dressed  by  Mes*r». 

The  c'oth  having  been  removed.  Mr.  Htr-  lbre«  for  tbe  vicar  snd  family.  The  teachers  P*lV‘  “•  Batty  snd  others.  Another 
I  greaves  opened  the  proceedings,  and  after  we,e  afterwards  kindly  entertained  as  usual  “ee  ,n8  ••  JO  beheld  to-night.  About  slOO 
expressing  the  hone  that  all  had  enjoyed  the  by  the  vicar  to  an  excellent  supper,  this  closed  J**n  taken,  and  tbe  inertings 

repast,  said  he  had  a  very  pleasant  duty  to  ‘beday'senjoyraeut,  which, with  theexception  wel‘ ■ttended. 

Fancy  Millinery,  Feathers
, 

Flowers,  Gloves,  Ties,  Ac.  IWme  i»  William 

SPECIAL  LOTS  AT  LOW  PBICE
S,  “ 

TOHN  -DUTTERICK,  wkE“3e£ el  U  February  I7ili,  I 

nOM\fE]KOIAL  ST-  Mr  Hargreaves  said  ho 
d  n  T  II  HIM  I  presenting  this  snuff  box  on BQTBW  KLLt  J.  A  J.  Charlesworth.  becsu 

— •  they  had  men  who  were  pr» 

PRIVATE  ai'.HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE,  ought  to  bo  acknowledge! 

cnUKCU  FIELD,  HOT..  WELL.  =  ■  Wto.n 
Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney.  >nj  prepuce  0f  miuj  much 

Term*  may  t«  had  on  Application^ _  the  one  which  this  present 
- — - -  But  for  Bedford's  presell. 

No  9.  (LkTX  24.)  SWITHEN’S  STREET  prompt  action  that  day  the  ! 
ROTHWELL.  non  and  himself  might  have -  * 1  was  a  pleasnro  to  hear  . 

JOSEPH  NAY  , OR,  E; 
LESSON8  on  tho  PIaNOIORTE  and  for  many  years.  Mr.  1 

HARMONIUM.  handed  the  presentation  to  t 

of  the  few  showers  of  rs 
all  that  could  be  desirer 

The  following  scholar 
local  and  general. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 

LANCASTER  TLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

HEAD  STONES  dt  GRAVE  CROSSES 

February  |7ih,  IK 79. 

Mr  Hargreaves  said  ho  hail  pleasure  in 
preaenting  this  snufT  box  on  behalfot  Messrs. 
J.  AJ.  Charlesworth.  because  j|rshewcd  that 

they  hail  men  who  were  prepared  to  act  at  a 
moment’s  notice  and  do  their  duty.  He 
thought  men  who  performed  such  actions 
ought  to  bo  acknowledged.  There  waa 
many  n  man  that  had  been  spoken  snd  written 
■bout  all  over  the  land,  for  deeds  of  courage 
and  presence  of  mind  much  leas  daring  than 
the  one  which  this  present  commemorated 
But  for  Bedford's  presence  of  mind  and 
prompt  action  that  day  the  lives  of  both  his 
son  and  himself  might  have  been  sacrificed. 

It  was  a  pleaanre  to  hear  of  such  acta,  and 
he  had  no  doubt  this  gift  would  be  preserved 
by  Bedford  snd  his  family  n|  an  heir-loom 
for  many  years.  Mr.  Hargreaves  then 
handed  the  presentation  to  the  man  who  had 
so  nobly  ventured  his  own  life  iu  a  lime  of 
great  peril,  amid  the  cheers  of  his  fellow- workmon. 

Mr.  William  Bedford  then  tendered  bit 
thanks  to  tbe  “  masters"  tor  the  handsome 
present  he  had  just  received,  and  desired  to 
assure  them  that  he  greatly  appreciated  their 
kindness,  and  should  feel  proud  to  keep  the 
present  ts  long  as  he  lired,  and  hoped  it  would 
be  handed  down  in  his  family  from  generation 
to  generation,  (cheers). 

Mr.  Hargreares  then  turned  to  Mr.  Francis 
Wild,  stating  that  he  had  cqnally  great 
pleasure  in  making  a  similar  present  to  him, 

G  W  i!«on,  •  Firth  b  Sisnl 

A  Cbnpman  a  liob-oo  b 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

BDTVARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST, C3,  CHURCH  STltKET.  1IUNSLET,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Begs  to  inform  tbe  inhabitin'.*  of  Rothwell  and  District 

A  B  TJf  i  pl JA^*rU'JT£  T J* On  tbo  moat  improved  principle*. — without  pain,  and 

Teeth  Exiract'rt  or  Stopped  by  a  new  process. 

Dental  8nrgery,  63.  Church  Street,  Uuntle 

Kav'a  Coi<roy«D  Fames  or  Usance. — Thianiar- 
Aatlitna  and  Rronchilt*  nr*  relieved  by  1 1.  9|d..  1/1) 

§  T  O  V  E  QBNAMENT8I1 

The  Newest  and  roost  Fashionable  Stove 
Decorations  may  be  had  at 

.A..  JkffARKK C-A.ZaIa»S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rothwell. 

Januair  10th,  1681. 

Mr.  Hargreaves  said  that  but  for  his  courage 
and  presence  of  mind,  several  lives  might 
have  been  lost  that  night,  and  ho  thought 
men  like  Bedford  ana  Wild  ought  to  be 
remembered,  and  their  deeds  acknowledged. 
But  for  a  slight  accident,  all  the  men  in  that 
trunk  would  hare  been  saved,  and  they 
mourned  that  poor  Edward  Dacre  should 
have  been  lost.  Tie  sympathised  with  the 
feelings  of  those  men,  who  supposed  all  were 
safe  in  the  trunk,  and  to  find  on  arriving  at 
the  top,  that  there  was  one  lost.  It  waa  one 
of  the  greatest  troubles  he  had  experienced 
when  ho  heard  of  Door  Dacro's  death.  He 
trusted  they  would  bo  spared  having  any  such 
accident  for  many  years.  They  ail  felt 
thankful  that  Wild  had  acted  so  promptly 
and  courageously  that  night,  and  he  bad 
great  pli-aaure  in  presenting  this  testimonial, 
(cheers). 

Sir.  Francis  Wild  in  terms  similar  to  tboao 
used  by  Bedford,  expressed  his  thanks  to 
Messrs.  Charlesworth  for  their  kindness,  and 
for  the  handsome  present ;  ho  highly  appre¬ 
ciated  tho  gift,  and  would  hand  it  down  to  his 

children’s  children  with  pride  and  pleasure, 

The  testimonials  are  alike,  and  consist  of 
a  valuablo  silver  snuff  box,  chased  aad 

ornamentcd^inost  tastefully,  inlaid  with  gold, 

Tho  remainder  of  tho  evening  was  spent  iu  1 
a  convivial  manner,  everything  passing  off 
respectably  and  agreeably. 

Portions  of  tho  dinner  were  afterwards  sent, 
by  Mr.  Hargreaves  directions,  to  nino  poor widows  of  the  town. 

THE  NEW  FIRE  ANNIHILATOK 
1  la  tbe  ro^at  effective  mesas  of  axUoguI.blng 

small  flies  |m.«  out  a  blaze  of  10  feet  in  half  a  minute. Cost  Sis.  Each. 

J.  M.  DAVIES,  AIREDALE  TERRACE, 
STOfltTOF,  IIOXBLKT. 

CO-OPERATIVE  PURE  TEA 
AGENCY. 

£3  ean»rj  'u^SP A R s'*!! *' ^  ****{][  I 
lot  lull  yMtlcuIiritbv*)  to  JeEn  Day,  ln.Eaeex  Bold  I  mAtm 

The  sort  whole  soma  sad  nutritions  of  eonf act  'ana  la 
far  leas  eon  turned  than  It  would  be  were  it  not  for  tbe 
greatly  adulterated  articles  sold  nailer  tbs  name  of 
sbecolato.  Every  cake  of  Cbooolat*  bearing  th*  name 
of  Cadbury  la  guaranteed  to  consist  seUfy  of  pore  Cooe* 
snd  whlto  sugar,  and  may  therefore  bs  givsn  to  child¬ 
ren  with  perfect  safety.  CbsosUt*  assksrs  by  .spssisl 
*f  poiatmemt  to  tbs  Qsssa. 

TEMPERANCE  MEETING. 

1-ast  Saturday  evening,  a  well-attended 

meeting  was  held  in  tho  Mechanics'  Hall, 
Rothwell,  to  hear  Addresses  from  Mr.  J. 

Jasper  and  Mr.  R.  Dollhouse,  (London).  Mr.* B.  Clark  occupied  tho  chair,  and  after  the 
preliminary  exercises,  the  above  two  speakers 
addressed  tho  meeting  on  the  advantages  and 
blessings  of  toal  abstinence,  both  to  body 
and  ooul,  and  urged  all  present  to  join 
together  against  the  drink  traffic.  The 
addresses  were  attentively  listened  to,  o^d 

KAV8  CuUPOUMD  ESSENCE  OF  UNSEED  U 
i*  best  coretive  and  rrsvtntif*  of  Coughs  and  Colds 
id  other  sffseUoos  o t  tho  ebaat,  ihroa.  and  lnn|a. 

LOFrHOUSE  CHRIST  CHURCH. 
Su»DaT8cnooL7xAci!EKs  and  ChoibTbif 
\  On  Wednesday  morning  tho  Church  8un 
day.  School  teachers  with  their  wive*,  and  ihe 
Church  Choir  men  and  ihrir  wives,  snd  the 
choir  hoys,  making  a  nice  little  party  of  84 
persons  met  at  Ardaley  station  to  go  with  a 
special  train  to  Ripon,  at  7.30  am.  The  day 
was  everything  that  could  be  desired,  warm 

and  bright,  neither  too  but  nor  too  cold,  'but really  delightful.  The  train  reached  Harro¬ 
gate  at  'J  o’clock.  Here  pert  of  tho  patacn- 
gers  aligbtod  to  eDjoy  the  waters  and  salu- 
brious  atmosphere.  The  remainder  were 
soon  passing  orer  the  Kidd  Valley,  towards 
Ripen,  whose  old,  venerable  minster  cams  in 
sijjiit  at  about  9.30.  The  visitors  then  went 
through  tho  quaint,  old  city  to  the  cathedral 

auxrice  at  10.15.  They  a'lterwards  met  at iMUnicornlnn,  where  wagonettes  were  ready 
Wd  tho  joyous  company  started  for  Studley 
Royal,  after  a  grand  drire  of  half  an 
hour,  were  put  down  noar  the  church  in  the 

park,  which  waa  open  for  inspection.  When 
the  choir  took  their  placet,  tho  vicar  gavo  out 
a  hymn  which  was  sung  nicely  aud  accom- 

Cied  on  tho  gem  ol  au  orgau,  (which  was lly  opened  for  them  by  Mr.  Speak)  by 
Mr.  Marshall,  who  afterwards  showed  the 
variety  and  richneos  of  the  various  stops. 
The 'culls  of  the  inner  mau  were  now  being 
heard,  and  tho  company  went  to  the  lodge, 
where  a  sumptuous  table  was  prepared  fol 
them ;  tho  servants  from  Lofthouse  House, 
having  been  busy  getting  things  ready  for 
some  time.  The  Rev.  If.  Chadwick,  Vicar 
of  Christ  Church,  Lofthouse.gare  out  grace, 
which  was  sung,  and  then  all  set  to  mth  a 
will.  The  tables  contained  roast  beef,  salmon, 
boiled  beef,  mutton,  ham,  lamb,  rabbit  pie, 
currant  pie,  jellies,  cheese,  tarts  and  pastry 
of  various  kinds ;  beer,  porter,  and  ginger 
beer.  After  enjoying  the  good  things  so 
liberally  provided  by  Joseph  Charlesworth, 
Esq.,  of  Lofthouse  House,  who  kindly  gave 
the  whole  trip ;  the  company  sang  graco 
after  meat,  and  then  wore  guided  through 
the  grounds  by  Mr.  8pesk,  who  explained 
and  pointed  oat  the  rarities  and  curiosities 
•nd  views  to  tho  admiring  company. 

The  afternoon  was  thus  spent  in  a  most 
enjoyable  manner,  after  which  tbo  party  re¬ 
turned  to  tea.  On  concluding  the  repast,  the 
Vlror  said  he  was  sure  all  theoompany  would 

appreciate  Mr.  Charleeworth’a  large  hearted- 

tbe  satiated  A 

do  longer  tbe  easeful  that  frritYfcHa'lrribUM^of  tee  amTuTbum^M 
now  einplojed.  will  be  agremblT  aur|.ri*ed  at  the  alaoat  iinmeo.ila 

AJAT  nbsl  afforded  bj  the  u  of  “ Brown1*  Bronchial Troche*.”  Thee*  fusoo*  “  loxenree  "  aro  now  sold  by 
- -• -  seat  mprotnbl*  chratau  la  thfi  country  at  la.  |ti 

4  Nil  Deepcrandum  ’  gives  a  hopeful  turn  to  •*“  hU(ht  eo2?  «bTOchbdnff*ettonaeanBotI» 

the  project  for  helping  old  miners  in  cocnec-  100  *°°°<  “  Waiter  troubles,  u  allowed  to  pro- 
*»“  <i»  S”  Atoito.!  a»i«, 

last  pege.  an  oe  the  Gormunent  Stamp  around  each  box.— 
_  -a  Prepared  br  Joss  L  Blow*  a  Sosa,  Beaton,  rj  ■ 

„m  j  T,  .  „  -  ,  l.XtolSrh. 
Ted  Percivals  Love.  —  -  - A  tale  of  tho  preaent  decade. 

BY  W.  HABDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Kiuiits  Kbskhteii.) 
W  x  have  been  necessitated  so  long  to  hold 

back  the  continuation  of  the  eerial,  that  wr 
feel  bound  to  summarise  the  previous  late 
chapters,  in  order  to  recall  the  thread  of  the 

After  K con’s  interview  with  Nancy,  in 
which  he  told  her  the  story  of  tbe  will,  prov¬ 
ing  that  Everratt  was  enjoying  property  which 

belonged,  of  right,  to  herself,  the  poor  be- 
wilderod  girl  returned  to  her  room,  and  re 
solved,  after  much  thought  and  consideration 
to  possess  herself  of  the  original  will.  This 
she  had  an  opportunity  of  accomplishing  soon 
after,  when  her  undo  had  one  of  his  somnam¬ 
bulistic  fits.  The  desk  was  open,  the  will  and 
Ted's  letters  were  obtained,  and  the  desk  ad- 
real,  WtoJ  ag™,  tolor.  tb.  of  t 
uncle  awoke  from  his  strange  slumber.  **t  tootb-bnah  proinero  a  pi«**»ct  iatber,  »hkh 

Nancy  hurred  up  to  her  room,  and  an  hour  tborouebiy  eletnew  th*  t«*tk  from  «n  jara'.itf*  « 
afterwards,  while  reading  the  long-loet  letter.  ZgjZMZt 

came  the  fearful  tragcdyjm  which  ETeratt  was  S5  i  dSltHtfuI  frofraec.  tolh.  brrotb. 1  it 

set  on  by  the  hjdrophobian  Keen,  who  was  all  naplwst  edoy  aritfaq killed  on  th»  spot,  the  old  man  being  severely  peed  to’pS&f  Beee^Sml*  fcerbl’ i* S 
bitten  and  injured.  In  tbe  morning,  Nenc  the  taste,  asd  the  piateea  toilet  d»<w*rv  ot  t).«  »r*. 

asiiatt  SrtfS  SS  J? 1  ̂ erJi.,vr?.^0U,2?'  .  fstcssLS  Disoomr  roa  m  Haia-If  jam CHAP.  XXXIII. — Tux  Bank.  ‘Notiiino.’  hxir  is  turolcxxrey  or  wkhe,  or  Mini  cff.  um  “The 
About  the  time  when  Nancy  Ashgrove  aa  ££ 

out  from  Fernville  to  tako  train  for  Lincoln-  wither  learfcj  the  dbaeneable  etc*u  at  meet 

•hire,  Charles  Perciral  sat  with  his  wife  ami  *•  Restorer*."  It  mi**  the  hxiTefcanxtowlj-  Uaai ifaL toughtcr  in  tb,  ki.ctoo  ,t  lb.  Glebo,  nU.i.,  “  STSt  5U?*  aS 

his  proceedings  with  the  inonoy-lender  on  cteniet  for  *r«i  Mxxicxs  Rata  irnimu.-  »ote the  provions  day.  He  had  travelled  all 

night,  and  bad  only  an  hour  or  so  previously  Boed.  Loudon.  »  * 
arrived  at  home,  bnt  though  ho  wished  to  ’ _ — — 

commence  his  recital  os  soon  os  ho  entered  4  CARD  — To  ill  who  sas  sermme  mat  nm lb.  bo.*.,  n.i'btr  U  re.  Perci.A1  »„  Ito.i.  - 

would  listen  until  he  had  toxen  tome  refresh-  redpo  that  will  cure  you.  FREE  OF  CHARGE, 

ment  Whin  this  important  duty  had  been  ̂   *7*'.  ”“^7  ?i,00T«I«?.hy  a  missionary fuiailed,  bower,  the,  tot  down  ,o  b,»  b«  £  S StotttS; 

story.  City.  V&A. “  I  druv  down  lo  the  station  early,  ya 

know,"  he  said,  turning  to  Lizzie  with  a  !>*'•  *  ’*  "•’'■’ui'tect  aP-SSa«£^Iu^fS^ faint  smile  on  his  haggard  face,  "  so  as  to  1,":  ,  '  r 

give  George  Warton  a  lift.  I  put  up  at  owd  *•*  '■  j  «*  •  t«t»-hr«wi  ™ Feirbank's  an'  towd  th’  oeslor  to  ait  up  for  i iTrer  rw*,re**two'a( 

float  train,  an  then,  finding  I'd  half  a  hour  J*.1,'.’,  ̂   reuwwiy  to? .  oS 
to  wait,'  I  wont  into  the  bar  to  warm  rnysen,  j-  «  •  ‘  >  -*  a an  naabaur  West  was  thoer.  He  wor  riving  ,» 7, 

about  them  ’Merikan’s;  though,  so  he  crr*t n>ut^U'8tnSi.Uynv04i  u‘rrtrn wouldn’t  stop,  bat  went  for  a  bit  of  a  walk 
up  the  road  to  owd  Sammy's.  Then  f  train  aud  miaeraC# afiLf’td  "  j  biJ  Utu  risk 

coomed  and  I  got  my  ticket,  and  ̂ directly  «»i.  troub  a  suJ  sxmuw  mj’  bn‘lMn'*  se after  we  were  off  like  an  arrow  from  a  bow.  •*>•»  »li*d  me,  and  I  was  (umpteen,  5*^7 
Well,  we  got  to  Retford,  and  1  went  into  tbe  1**  Uraff*<L  Jo  thi*  irame  olmiad  I  eSThM^  nf tewn.  an  La  on  to  the  pLce  «  he’d  wntten  ZZt  7*  ̂  MS 
down,  on  a  nasty  place  u  wor.  Why  it  wor  so  t.<  that'L,  i.mhapjCd  iH  “p.l^TL,“d 
no  biffier  than  a  or  chidT-house,  and  didn't  ,Bj  ,,nnWa,»l  »>ai  whM,“te!yth« ta^rVv 
ymeirgMfavdc,  It  wor  a  little  black-  ter  Dr. 
looking,  low,  pent-up  hole  in  oho  o’  the  P~p*r.  fee  Umt  ”.Ti! 
dlrueet  o’ tbe  back  streets,  but  it  bed  ’ Bank’  B«xm  u  HHd.xodts^S  ^  kr  tSckewdste  !■ 

This  prat  remedy  woe  dlHOvered  by  a  missionary 
in  South  America.  Send  a  wi! -addressed  envelope to  the  R*v.  Jew  tret  T.  Inua,  diorioa  D,  Km  x£k 

'ora  -.rrek*  trt>- °rpt>w  »»  Allaactfe 

•■a  ni-r-b  .  .  bL  17  'TI,'1 
.  r..i  ih.t  u:j  --m.luua  fad  lud  , 7lV‘ 

aad  •mn.Murat  bu|  when  I  »trxc 

to*,  the,  eaU  -  “d  tb«  wb*t  had  bale 



/ 

FRIDAY,' AUGUST  5,  1881, 
•ROTHWELL  TIMES” 

Viewing  the  show  ground  from  the  entrance 
the  arrangements  wore  precisely  as  before, 
save  that  a  photographic  tent,  shooting  g*1' 
lery,  fly  boats,  swings,  Aunt  Sally,  and  t®* or  two  other  amusements  occupied  positions 
down  Gillett  Lane  .side.  The  Urge  tent 
held  its  old  place,  the  horses  wore  stalled  on 
the  other  siuo  of  the  water,  and  judged  in  the 
enclosure,  tho  pigs  ond  poultry  were  shown 
in  the  upper  part  of  the  field.  Mr.  Judson, of  the  White  Swan  Ixin.  had  the  liquors,  Mr- 

Crosaley  catering  for  the  more  substantial requirements  of  nature. 

Among  those  present  during  the  day,  we observed,  besides  the  president,  Joseph 
Charleiworlh,  Ksq.,  snd  Mrs.  Charlesworth ; 
C.  Jewison,  Esq,  \V.  Wood,  Esq.,  T.  W. 
Embleton,  Esq  .  John  Tennant,  Esq.,  »» 
patrons  of  tho  society,  as  also  other  ladies and  gentlemen  of  the  district.  ] 

WEST  BIDING  COURT, 
.FIEI.ti  UNITED 

lie  breed),  S  HaCah,  Hans 
Sow  (Middle  W 

«'T  Urifge;  g,  Seth  Or >»11  breej).  Wilton,  Croabj  , 

V  H artier.  Rothwell.  Oil 
Oldroyd,  4,  Wilson,  Cro, 

MR.  BRADLAUGH  AND  TUB  HOUSE 
OF  COMMONS. 

Mr.  Bradlaugh  carried  out  on  Wednesday afternoon  his  intention  of  repeating  tho  at¬ 
tempt  to  tako  hU  scat  in  the  House  of  Com¬ 
mons  as  a  representative  of  Northampton. 

At  a  quarter  to  twelre o’clock  Mr.  Bradlaugh, 
accompanied  by  I>r.  ATeling,  arrived  at  the 
House.  A  great  force  of  police  was  stationed 
in  Palace-yard  and  the  approaches  to  the 
Honse,  for  the  suppressing  of  any  disorder 
that  might  be  prosoked  by  the  proceedings. 

Ths  general  public,  of  whom  there  was  a 
great  crowj,  were  kept  outaido  the  railings. 
On  Mr.  Bradlaugh  attempting  to  enter  tho 
House  he  was  ejected  from  the  Lobbv  by 

tho  Deputy  Serjesnt-at- Arms  andhisofltee  re, 
and  on  immediately  afterwards  renewing  the 

SSWS.0}; 

*.  W  Oldroyd, 

BoomII,  Leed, , 
h»*diog  pa„c 

Co-  bJTST w«“h-7. LOCAL ad  Is  now >  district 

B  Collsy,  b  Ford  bam. D  Illingworth,  Ibw  b 
J  Sharp,  b  Fordhara. 
J  Newell,  b  Foster  . 

Before  Gurney  Leetham,  Eaq. 
NOTICE, 

baring  now  l 
tha  Rrtkwril 

Uila  thanking  c 

Dacaa  iso  Duo*  dealt. — /.urababel  Bail*- 

dough,  market  gardener,  Kothwelf,  was  char-:  | 
by  P.  8.  Turton  with  being  drunk  and  indsco.-.l 
on  ths  night  of  Tuesday,  July  S6th.  He  a,  t 
that  on  the  20th  till.,  about  20  minus  * 

past  eleven,  be  found  defendant  drunk  and  ui 
iu  au  indoccnt  manner:  ba  had  heard  of-  bint doing  it  at  all  timss  of  ths  day. 

dame*  William  Gibson.  Rothwsll.  living  new 

ds Isndant.  said  that  hs  bad  bean  aroused  r  •» saveral  occasions  during  tbs  night  by  ditturbanc-, 
caused  by  defendant.  Hs  was  awakened  at  half past  thrss  ou  Tuesday  morning,  tbs  26th,  by  i 

sersams  proceeding  from  Hnrraelough's  house  }  he got  up  aud  went  out,  as  did  most  of  the  other 
neighbours,  and  saw  defendant  drunk  and  die-  V 
O'dsrly.  ill  the  neighbourhood  had  best* 
disturbed  in  this  manner  two  or  thrss  times, and  * 
by  hit  indecent  proceedings  and  disgraceful 

Defendant  did  not  appear,  and  was  lined  &i.  . ' 

and  lot,  coals,  or  14  Jsya  in  gaol. 

I*U  kfacLareo  (Loftboua*',  charged  Lister  Crabtro.-, 
druok  at  Loftoooss  while  tn  charge  of  a  dog  eta  o„ 

Wedn»>day  night,  the  27th  July  Defendant  dents  I 

gotJ&jrll  Stmts, 
Woodleeford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loflhc 

Sherburn.  Oarforth.  Milford,  and  Xi] 

said  at  the  luncheon,  thi. °»  was  very  poor,  many  o 

MARSHALL  A  CO.. 
Printers  by  Steam  Po 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advertisements  of  tbs  above  description  inserted 

W  c  arc  iufor 
bis  health  ia  no 

Kits  met  the  rye.  Mr.  Edward  Hall,  of thley,  being  tho  only  competitor  thia  year, 
a  price  of  £4  being  offered;  that  gentleman 
also  taking  both  first  and  second  in  beat  six 
greenhouse  planta.  Mr.  Charlesworth  also 
took  prizes  tor  several  classes  of  plants.  Mr. 
Hall's  principal  competitor,  however,  was 
one  of  our  townsmen,  Junes  Wood,  who  has 

pluckily  stepped  oat  of  tho  amateurs'  depart¬ ment.  to  compete  for  higher  hauouiw,  and 
has  secttrrd  the  same  number  of  prizes  as 
Mr.  Hall,  his  geraniums  of  various  classes 
bring  very  good.  In  the  cut  flowets,  home 

the  prize*  going  away,  (many  of  them  to  Mr. 
Mano),  their  dahlias  snd  french  mangold* 
being  specially  good ;  our  native  gardeucta 
must  pull  up  in  this  department.  The 
gentlemen '»  fruit  waa  fine.  Mr.  Charlesworth 
upholding  the  character  of  Rothwcll  in  his 
magnificent  bunches  of  grapes.  In  vegetable* 
the  prizes  went  into  a  number  of  hands.  The 
amateurs,  »«  usual,  compared  most  favorably 
with  'hose  of  (ho  higher  grade,  troth  in 

quantity  and  quality  ;  out  of  88  prizeg  con-  : tested,  1  hos.  Fielding  our  well  known  borne  ; 
champion  took  no  fewer  than  Si  in  plants, 

fELL  HARMONIC  FOOTBALL ROTHWELL  FLOWER  SHOW. 
Tho  sixteenth  Annual  Exhibition  was  held 

on  Monday  last,  by  the  Rothwcll  Floral, 
Horticultural  and  Agricultural  Society,  in 
the  Whitehall  Field,  when  everything  passed 
off  most  successfully. 

The  weather,  that  all-important  factor  in 
affairs  of  this  class,  was  all  that  could  be 
desired  ;  the  storm  of  Suuday  had  cleared  the 
atmosphere  of  the  oppressiveness  felt  that 
day.  and  all  day  Monday  there  was  just  the 
sort  of  weather  for  enjoying  out-door  attrac¬ 
tions,  neither  hot  nor  cold,  neither  windy  nor 
heavv,  neither  we  -nor  parched,  but  just  the 
happy  medium  expressed  by  tho  oft-repeated 

U  Tho 

GOSFF.L  TEMPERANCE  MEETING. Messr*  Ed.  Thomp^n'^uiLlev),  i 

f^nn'w(Wa.k!5eId)'  Groom/ (Pc 

'^Homstl  j  d*n"OD' lBfU  Rhvdding). 

Messrs.  W.  H.  heule^UrcU^Tbc 

i., Mr-  Bl*iley's  Punch  and  Judv,  and 
IRKSHII 

LET  SPACE  IN  THIS  COLUM
N 

.1  good  COTTAGES  at  2s. 
w«V.  is  Cuban  Lao*.  Towns 

,an-l  4l>o  7  c».l  SHOPS,  cheep. 
CORRESPONDENCE. do  not  bald  ourMlrs*  rssponsibU  tar  theft 

■  Corrsspoadsnts.  Et>. 
WOODLESF0RII  BOARD  SCHOOL. 

sic  ally  ia  Jiipellir 

repelling 
SALE  BRASS  .AG ATJ^ SCALES, bewn  a  larger  attend. 

The  Rev.  Geo.  II 
been  chosen  preside! 
Charlesworth,  the  Is 
the  neighbourhood), 
ceeded  to  open  the  ■ .LLANSON^TukUkoi COMPOUND  ESSES*! 

ANTED  P.VF.UY  ONE  TO  K
NOW measure  cover  the  misfortunes  of  the  two 

previous  outs.  The  country  had  (or  some 
years  been  suffering  from  depression  iu  trade 
and  none  had  fell  it  more  than  farmers.  He 
waa  thankful,  however,  that  there  was  pro¬ 
mise  of  a  good,  harvest  this  year,  aud  ho 
believed,  by  God’s  blessing,  tyro  or  three 
good  harvest*  would  bring  about  a  better 
state  of  things  generally.  Wishing  pros¬ 
perity  to  tho  society,  and  a  happy  day  to  all 
who  came  within  the  gates,  the  president 
declared  the  show  open. 

The  committeo  having  provided  a  cold  col¬ 
lation  in  their  tent,  the  patrons,  officers,  aud 
members  adjourned  thither,  and  partook  of 
the  hospitality  afforded. 

After  luncheon,  Mr.  Wood,  of  Oulton,  rose 

to  propose  the  **  health  of  the  president  of 
the  society.''  He  thought  from  his  knowledge of  Mr.  il-bcrden  that  the  committee  had 
made  an  excellent  selection  in  asking  him  to 

be  their  president.  He  had  seen  and  known' a  good  deal  of  agricultural  matters,  and  had, 
iberetore,  considerable  sympathy  with  such 
shows  cs  the  present.  He  noped  ho  might 
bo  spared  many  years  as  president  of  tail 
society.  The  customary  honours  having  been 

CANVASSERS •net.  and  B*IU  »b* ’ANTED  AGENTS  A 
»  b*d  onlv 

•tuM  It  H« 

OUOFKEEPERS 
O  books  posted  up  ar 
apply  W  X 

i.BERT 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOU
NG  LADlt 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CI1URCI1  FIELD.  ROTHW
ELL. 

Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gurney. 

MUTUAL  ACCIDENT  SOCIETY-. To  the  Editor  of  the  Hath  well  Time*. 
i  ucaday’s  takings 

bringing  the  tout  am 
teaming  how  near  th three  figure*,  liie  me mrad  CLARKE'S  1 

T’JBK.  Sold  by  Cl 

deprived  uf  the  ,upei 
retrohiog  be  v,  rage. 

,7*'^:  j 

id  the  £1U0 

0.  (lstk  24,)  SWITHF-N'S
  STREET 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAY  -OR. 

SSONS  on  the  PIANOFORT
E  and 

HARMONIUM. 

logiag  the  iudebuiduc I  orstald,  the  secretary 

rcry  kind  words  which  had  been  spoken,  aud 
le  valued  tbia  expression  of  good  wishes. 
When  he  was  asked  to  become  president  he 
tad  some  doubts  whether  be  ought  to  accept 
t,  he  thought  it  better  that  a  laymau  should 
iccupy  a  position  like  that.  The  committeo 
isviug  asked  him  to  be  president,  he  bad, 
lowevcr,  consented  this  year,  but  should  a 
ay  mau  be  found  (or  the  office,  he  would  be 
i leased  to  give  way  lor  him.  Re(erriug  to 
Mr.  Wood's  remarks,  he  said  his  calling  often 
Drought  him  into  coutact  with  the  farming 
merest,  and  he  always  licit  a  sympathy  with 
them.  Before  silting  down,  bo  would  like 
lo  address  two  or  three  remarks  to  tho  com¬ 
mittee.  He  bad  heard  of  several  persons, 
:ottagers.  decline  to  exhibit  their  produce, 
Because  of  the  fact  that  some  of  the  exhibitors 
w«re  allowed  to  show  what  was  not  bona  fide 
there  own  property,  according  to  rule  3.  lie 
would  advise  the  committee  to  be  more  care¬ 
ful  in  this  mailer,  and  would  suggest  that 
persons  be  selected  to  go  and  inspect  the 
gardens  of  those  proposing  to  show,  that  they 
might  know  that  the  various  products  were 
actually  of  their  own  cultivation  he  feared ; 
that  some  persons  got  credit  for  produce 
brought  from  Leeds  market. 

The  president  then  propossd  the  ‘Health 
Df  the  vice-presidents'  coupling  with  it  the name  of  Mr.  Tennant. 

Mr. Tennant  in  replying  to  the  toast,  re¬ 
joiced  in  the  suspicious  circumstances  undor 
which  they  were  gathered,  aud  trusted  that 
the  treasurer'*  pocket  would  no  longer  bo 

(Lung  carried  out  by  (he  Local  Board  iu  Both- 
well,  he  referred  to  the  “cirainagcscheme"  but that  a  good  surplus  would  be  returned  to 

ANALYSIS 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE 
 AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  &TOCK
-JN* 

TRADE  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRAT
IONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company
. 

ROTHWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

NIL  DESPERASDUM. In  consequence  of  the  Flower  Show  being 
held  on  Monday,  the  usual  meeting  a  as 
poriponed  till  Wednesday,  when  there  were 
present,  Messrs.  W.  Hargreaves,  (chairman), 
H.  F.  Newsome,  J.  Batty,  J.  &andersou,  S. 
Bnmley,  J-  Holmes,  and  the  clerk,  treasurer, 

t  he  minutes  of  last  meeting  and  Committeo 
meetings  having  been  read  aud  confirmed, 
several  special  accounts  were  brought  before 
the  Board  lor  consideration,  and  cheques  were 
agreed  to  for  the  sewage  contractors,  £50  for 
Mr.  1‘arkmson  on  account,  and  also  the 

i  auctioneer's  bill  for  the  solo  of  GillcU  Lane 

RE  AJAX. 

tieally,  happily  ; 

o«J»  “jwb  bit 

^Tba  «dltor-« 

i  Oldroyd,  1,  D  Smith. Uoiuwkll  Skwaue. — It  appears  that  tho 
sewage  scheme  is  goiug  on  satisfactorily,  the 
pipes  now  being  laid  across  Church  street 
toVard.  Wood  Lane.  Mr.  Newsome  men- 
tiuned  that  an  old  drain  had  been  come  across 
in  Church  Street,  which  he  thought  the  Board 
should  siew,  aud  it  was  agreed  to  adjourn  at 
tho  close  of  the  meeting  and  inspect  the 

place. 

Mr.  Dickinson  had  written  lo  the  Board, 
declining  to  allow  the  Board  to  go  through 
his  land  without  some  arrangements  being 

I  come  to.  Ibis  matter,  we  presume,  will  have 

to  come  up  again  at  a  future  time.  * 
Oulton  W Aixa.— In  reply  to  the  clerk’s 

letter  respecting  the  unfinished  condition  ot 
Cinder  Ovens  Bridge,  Mr.  Schofield  wrote 

as  dcaired  by  the 

-Copies  of  the  de- 
ir*  respecting  the  water  scheme lo  each  member,  as  requested 

iancz. — Mr.Sbaw.ofStourton. 
the  Board,  complaining  ol  the 

uco  c— *cd  bJ  persons  keeping  and 

flying  pigeons,  to  the  damago  or  property, 
and  annoyance  of  the  inhabitants;  and  stating 
that  landlords  could  not  keep  tenants  on  ac¬ 
count  of  the  congregating  of  joung  men  with 

pigeons,  snd  others  keeping  iheui.  After some  conversation,  during  which  the  chair¬ 
man  said  he  had  been  annoyed  with  similar 
characters,  it  was  agreed  that  a  copy  of  Mr. 
Shaw's  letter  be  sent  to  tho  sergeaut  of  police, 
as  the  Board  cannot  take  action  except  it  ia 
proved  that  the  keeping  of  the  pigeons  is 

injurious  to  health. KoTUwst-L  Gas  Lioiit  Co.  applied  for 

ths  Board's  plan  of  Rothwcll.  Leave  was 
given,  but  the  plan  is  not  to  be  removed  from 

the  Board  room. 

Stuzkt  Liohtwo.— The  chairman  sug¬ 
gested  that  the  Board  appoint  gentlemen  to 
make  such  enquiries  and  arrangements  for 
tho  lighting  aa  may  be  necessary.  It  was 
oveutually  resolved  that  Mesars.  W.  Har- 

Cvea  and  J.  Holmes  inspect  Moulton eta,  and  Messrs.  Newsome  and  Ilramlcy 
appointed  for  Rothwell.  The  clerk  waa also  instructed  to  write  to  the  Leeds  Corpor-  j 

ation  an,j  Rothwell  Gas  Light  Company  (or 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

iand*  minf.rai.  surveyor 

bits  oats,  full  length VV  OUrutd. 

‘4,  D  South. 
aaa,  (nil  lsogth.  I  and  t,  W  Old 
Ipa:  I,  B  Clarks.  2,  W  Oldrojd. 

;  b«a  already  performed  by  t 

.  and  >h*ll  keep  my  eye  ou  il 
ot  attempt  to  defanJ  or  justify 

hlch  appeared  iu  your  column WARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST, 
3,  CHURCH  STREET.  HUN3LBT,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 

•  Inform  ths  inhabitant!  oJRothwy  11  and  Dfatrict 

ARTIFFPJAF  Tg£TJ« 
moot  improve.!  priaclpfea.— »ith--il  pain,  and 
lout  Springs  or  other  unsightly  laatrsinga,  at 

that  the  authority  had  giv 

the  kerbing  completed Board. 

Rothwell  Wj 
tailed  paiticula 

vauccd  in  quality,  that  they  would  havu  a 
splendid  day. 

Mi.  Embleton,  of  Methlcy,  wished  to  say- 
in  reference  to  a  remark  of  the  (president  s, 
that  they  had  just  inaugurated  a  show  at 
Mcihley,  and  that  previous  to  the  show,  two 
persons  had  carefully  inspected  the  gardens 
ol  intending  exhibitors,  in  order  to  prevent 
any  produce  being  brought  lute  the  tent, 
which  was  not  of  their  own  growing. 

The  health  of  the  committee  and  officers  ol 

the  society  coupled  with  tho  name  of  Mr. 
Jas.  Hargreaves,  was  then  given  by  the 
president,  who  (clt  that  they  deserved  the 
thanka  of  all  for  tho  attention  and  persever¬ 
ance  they  had  mtmfeated  in  conducting  the 
show  to  Us  present  state.  He  was  always 

Slad  to  say  how  highly  he  appreciated  Mr. awes  Hargreaves  iu  everything  ho  did. 
Mr.  Hargreaves  in  replying,  said  that  there 

w  as  certainly  a  great  deal  of  labour  connected 
with  the  getting  up  of  the  show  ;  especially 
was  it  no  small  matter,  in  the  present  tines, 
to  maintain  their  poaition  financially.  T  hey 
had  had  two  bad  years,  lssl  year  being 
£13  short,  and  some  of  their  beat  subscribers 

were  dropping  off  either  altogether,  or  reduc¬ 
ing  their  amounts ;  they  had  to  depend  almost 
entirely  ou  the  weather,  and  h«  trusted  this 
year  they  would  recoup  themselves  for  past 
t atlure*.  He  thanked  the  president  very 
much  for  his  kind  remarks  about  himself. 

Y£r.  Wiii.  Hargreaves  in  proposing  the 

‘•health  ofthe  judges,"  was  glad  lo  see  aome  of 
the  old  face*,  while  there  were  also  new  mt-n 
to  fill  up  the  place  of  others.  They  had  given 
great  satisfaction  in  previous  yeais.  and  hs 
should  bo  glad  to  hear  them  state  thsir 
opinion  of  the  abow,  when  replying.  . 

Mr.  James  Dixon  »aid  he  only  represented 

last  contribution 

ftEtJS: 

i  of  the  Midland  ' 

WAKEFIELD  UNITED. LOFTIIOUSE 

Played  at  Loflhoa 

t.  humbly. 

TURTLE  DOVE. 

-Tbit  ms '-Specific 

rcbtrmU.^1  jLsaUtu^ 
eiders  will  probably 

The  Newest  and  most  Fashionable  |Stoi 

Decorations  may  be  had  at 

A.  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rothwell. 

WHICH  LOVED  BEST: 

Then  forfvtUog  bit  work,  hit  cap  wen 
And  he  went  on  to  the  garden  awgig,. 

And  left  her  wood  and  water  is  bring. 

‘•I  lots  you.  mother,"  said  Roay  Nell : 
i  wlrtT  f^ht1.1.^  I/.1. *?.’!! 

V  Charlesworth,  b  Hardwick  ..... 
i  Prase*,  c  Elba  b  Speight . 
i  N ewtoo. b  Hardwick  . . 
f  Chadwick,  b  Hardwick  . 

Nokia, b  Hardwick  . H  Lee,  not  ool  . 

FIRE!  FIRE  I!  FIRE!  M 

rpHE  NEW  FIRE  ANNIHILATOR 
small  fires,  po.a  oat  a  Uare  at  10  teat  in  half  a  minute. 
Cost  31*.  Each. 

Orders  of  lbs  Proprietor  : — 
J.  M.  DAVIES.  AIREDALE  TERRACE, 

I  slander*.  The  co harness  was  close,  s 
i  doubt  merited  what 
that  out  of  six  entri 

B-wisitr,  W  Foster. 

ath  prizes  should  go 
BOTH^ELL1  MECHANIC*  e  ROTHWELL 

CLARENCE 

ROTSWXLL  Mscuastcs—  Fielding  0.  Beokwith  3. 
Berry  f,  Deere  0.  Wiight  I,  Ward  4,  Wright  1, 
Branfoot  0.  Taj  lor  9.  Smith  1.  Ward  not  out  10.  Estra. 
7,  Total  46.  Kotuwsll  Ctaanscs— Richardson  4, 
Dobeon  17.  Ward  0,  Richardson  not  out  If,  Wormald 
2.  Fowler  0,  Dobson  0,  Ahbi-baw  7.  Abbiahew  0,  Ely 0.  Higgins  0,  Ertra,  6.  Total  fill 

leery  eak*c d  CbaeoLU  kesrii 
i  guaranteed  to  oocaiat  aotely  . 

agricultural  porpo**.,  B  Clarke.  Uotbwell  Heigh ;  S,  J 
JV  Smith,  Rothwell.  t  •'•per,  John  Scale  hard.  Whit- 
kak ;  3,  U  Tomlinson,  Caffe.  Ponies  in  ham  err,  | 

and  2,  W  Foqfr,  Pontefract. 
Aa  with  last  Tears  ebuw,  the  competition 

from  Leeds  and  other  places  quite  frightened 
home  efforts,  and  tho  prize*  all  went  away 

j  save  four.  Surely  tho  workinj*  men  might 1 havo  mustered  more  than  thriven  tries  for 

I  class  10.  Tho  animals  which  were  exhibited however,  were  very  fine  specimens,  and 

received  great  commendation  frCm  the'jcdgf» 

sd  Cocoa,  Mr.  Eppo,  has  provt 

with  a  delicately  flavoured  te¬ 

as  many  hoary  doctors'  bills, uo  of  inch  articles  of  diet  tha1 
tendency  to  disease.  H undreds  ol  subtle  I 

k^^wnselrei 7rJl  tetSed7l Vh*pMO  blood  aS a  properly  noori shod  frame." — QieUStrriri  flarvlf*— Make  simply  with  boiling  water  or  milk.  Sold  only  In  ] Fackets  labelled — "Janas  Errs  b  Co..  Hom-sopetbio 
Chemists,  London."— Also  makers  ol  Epps's  Chocolate 

LVX  IT  IN  TOUR  HOUBE8- 

'  LaMPLOPOfra^FYns-’-io  alibi 



■ROTH.VELL  TI^JES 
FRIDAY,  AUGUST  12,  lg81. 

1  With  ncrTOui  hand* ‘John  Percival  neve  red 
the  halter,  which  in  it*  stubborn  resistance  to 
bis  frantic  efforts  seemed  to  hate  borrowed 

part  of  the  unyielding  spirit  it  had  driven from  the  shell  it  suspended. 

They  both  did  what  they  could  to  restore 
animation— for  the  “man  in  possession” 

I  seemed  to  catch  some  slight  touch  of  humanity 
I  from  the  great  grief  which  silently  struggled. beside  him,  ana  put  forth  all  the  energy  or 

L  which  he  was  capable.  Bnt  all  in  rain  thoir efforts ;  not  a  motion  of  the  poise,  not  a  breath .  rewarded  them. 

"  You’d  a  deal  better  go  fora  doctor,  an’  tell 
th’  p'lcece  ”  said  tho  man  st  length,  pausing 

,  in  tho  act  of  chafing  tho  cold  breast  which 

bad  already  commerced  to  stiffen  “  I’ll  get 
you  a  horse  ready  while  you  tell  them  women 

{ou’ra  goin'  W  see  if  he's  st  your  plsce.  Don't >t  ’em  know  about  this,  an’  well  gst  'rat 

awsr  afore  we  tell  ’em.” The  advice  was  good  and  John  Percival 
followed  it.  lie  persuaded  hi*  mother  and 
sister  to  retire  to  rest,  with  their  visitor,  «nd 
left  them  easier  in  mind  at  the  thought  that 

their  worst  fears  had  proved  groundless.  Poos 
souls.  The  morning  brought  the  bitter  truth 

home  to  them ;  and  when  they  reached  i ohn'a house,  whither  they  were  sent  by  John  him¬ 
self,  the,  knew  all. 

**  Suicide  during  temporary  inaaifity  ”  was 
the  verdict  of  tho  twelve  “  tried  men  and 
true  ”  who  afterwards  sat  in  the  parlour  at 
(he  Glebe  to  inquire  into  the  matter ;  and 
tbeir  verdict  waa  endorsed  by  the  Coroner, 

wbo  in  a  few  well-turned  sentences  expatiated on  ihs  “  hardness  of  the  times. r 
Tho  hardness  of  the  times !  O,  Umpora !  O, 

-ore*  1  Which  or  the  two  is  tho  worst  ?  A 

jury  had  that  day  returned  a  verdict  of  man¬ slaughter  against  an  over-worked  signalman, 
who,  oa  s  railway  not  many  mpe*  distant- 
had  moved  a  wrong  lever  in  forgetfulness  and 
had  a  caused  a  comrade’s  death.  Well !  Ii 
it  just  sad  righteous  that  such  a  man  ahonld 
be  punished  for  such  a  crime,  though  ten  U> 
one  tbs  Law  in  all  iu  mainly  would  not  haw 
half  so  much  torture  for  him  as  his  own  con¬ 
science  ;  but  while  punishing  the  man  who 
moves  a  visible  lever  and  causes  a  fatality 
which  saddens  his  whole  life,  why  permit  tho 
eraftv  KveratU  to  escape,  who  areworkingin- 

visible  levers  and  destroying  lives  remorse¬ 

lessly  under  the  cover  of  tho  law  ?  Look  to  it. Lords,  Commons,  Hejresentaiivra  of  the 
Law,  Gentlemen  of  Juries,  Coroners !  Thio 
is  no  fanciful  grievance — no  imaginary  senti¬ mentalism.  It  is  the  true  record  of  many  * 

true  man's  wrong— tho  record  of  an  evil  thai 

is  growing  day  by  day.  sapping  the  heart’* best  blood  of  tho  country  as  it  grows.  For 

Heavens  sake,  gentlemen,  draw  the  trammel* of  the  law  more  closely  around  these  vampire*; 
or  els-  let  them  loose  altog*  tber,  so  that  men 

may  know  their  power  and  avoid  it;  but  in the  name  of  all  that  is  righteous  and  equiiabl* 

do  not  any  longer  foster  such  dreda  under  lbs shadow  of  J ustice,  lest  England  rhsngo  the 
title  conltrrod  upon  her  oy  the  Corsican 

U  urja  r.snd  Iroma  “  Nation  of  Shopkeeper*” 

develop  into  a  “  Nation  of  Usurers.'’ 

band  of  iiop£  FESTIVAL. 

On  Sanday  last,  tv “Ted  Pereival’s  Love.” A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 
BY  W.  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Rights  Heskhvxd.) 

CHAP.  XXXIII.— Continual. 

They  had  reachod  the  door,  and  I  Lix  had 
stepped  outside,  when  she  hastily  retreated 

and  closed  the  door  again.  ' “  Her  they  coomed  r”  said  her  father,  with 

pallid  lips. She  only  nodded,  and  aa  tho  three  sat down  in  silence  there  was  a  lond  knocking 
at  the  door. 

“Coom  in,’’  abouted  Liz,  with  an  rifort,  for 

she  was  the  bravest  of  the  three. 
A  rough  blackguardly  looking  fellow 

entered  ainer  bidding,  and  with  a;  leering 
countenance  and  swaggering  gait  advanced 
towards  them  without  uncovering  his  bead. .<0 _ _  lorti.a  and  trenl’men."  was  all 

8  th.  “ROTH WELL  TIMES"  is  Uc 
b  Circulation  .very  week,  sail  Is  now  f. 
led  as  tho  Newspaper  for  tho  district,  I 
Mots  genuise  sad  economics!  medium 
re.  For  Terms  spply  st  tho  office  of  th. 

ROTHWELLv.  WOODHOUaPTEMFEHANCE. (2nd  Elevens) 
Played  st  Rothwell  on  Founds,. 

temperance  sermons 

eainco  wntco,  ior  many  yusru  mu  uune  uuiy  were  p**— r— ■  -/  •*»*•  Joseph  Reeves,  of 
as  the  Wesleyan  Chapel  at  Woodlcaford,  has  Leeds,  in  the  Rothwell  Primitive  Chapel  ;the 
disappeared  ;  and  in  it*  place  haa  risen,  a  Band  of  Hope  scholars  sang  the  anniversary 
neat,  lightsome  comfortable  building  which  is  hymns  in  very  good  style,  tho  audiences  at 
quite  an  improvement  to  the  street,  and  a  both  services  were  remarkably  good,;  and  a  < 
rerr  suitable  place  for  religious  worship.  collection  wa*  taken  at  the  close,  in  tid  of 

The  now  chapel  is  built  on  the  samo  site  as  the  institution, the  old  one,  ana  the  stono  used  in  its  erection  On  Tuesday  the  annual  demonstration 
is  principally  what  formed  tho  old  building,  took  pl*°®>  beginning  at  the  Mechanic*’ 
but  re-dressed.  This  haa  enabled  tho  Com-  Institute,  they  proceeded  through  tho  street#, 
mittee  to  erect  the  chapel  at  e  very  small  singing  at  interval#,  the  numbers  being  con- 
cost,  so  small  that  it  may  almost  be  con-  siderablr  larger  than  last  year, 
sidered  a  marvel.  The  new  chapel  is  in  A  public  tee  was  afterwards  held  at  the 
.the  gothic  atyle  of  roof,  is  lighted  by  three  Mechanics  Institute,  to  which  full  justice 
windows  on  either  eide,  and  will  hold  about  waa  done. 
250  persons.  The  entrance  is  at  the  lower  After  tea  they  proceeded  to  tho  field  in 
end  of  tho  erection,  by  xnoane  of  a  porch,  out  Oulton  Lane,  kindly  lent  by  Mr  Joseph 
of  which  a  door  also  leads  into  the  .vestry.  Shearman,  where  games  were  freely  engaged 
The  pews  are  of  light  stained  pitch  pino,  in  by  the  children.  The  “  three  cheers  ” 
divided  down  the  centre  by  one  broad  aisle,  business  was  performed  at  about  9  o'clock, 
the  rostrum  being  of  the  eame  material,  eur-  thus  concluding  the  proceedings, 
mounted  by  a  mahogany  ledge,  and  Gtted  We  must  congratulate  the  Baud  of  Hope 
with  a  handsome  book  rest,  covered  with  a  on  the  excellent  weather  the,  were  favoured 
crimson  cushion.  The  communion  rail  is  just  with,  teeing  that  all  the  other  festivals  were 

below,  ratber  small,  but  perhaps  sufficient  for  marred  by  the  absence  of  this  all-important 
the  present  requirements.  Two  brass  gas-  blessing. 
aliers  depend  from  the  roof,  brackets  to  We  were  much  pleased  to  observe  the 
match  coming  from  tho  wall  behind  the  very  great  advance  tn  the  style  and  quality  _ — _ _ 
minister.  The  geoeral  appearance  of  the  of  the  singing  this  year,  and  that  the  tunes  tbra 
place  is  ono  of  comfort  and  neatness,  and  U  selected  were  of  a  sweeter  character  il»n  hss  *  P*”"0  •hti<’*1 
a  credit  to  all  concerned,  particularly  to  Mr.  sometimes  been  the  cat*  To  Mr.  Joseph  ‘liTioTivTrvi  Jiui 
Hiscoe,  the  architect,  and  Mr.  Pmder  the  Idle,  the  conductor  for  this  jesr,  is  no  doubt  shop*.  Tb«  niariil  I 
solo  contractor.  due  pent  of  the  credit,  and  wo  cordially  coin-  *f  tb*  lining,  m-osorio. 

The  aorvicea  yesterday  were  conducted  bv  cide  with  the  popular  opinion  that  iu  him  a  th"#  ln.hr.  I 
the  Kev.  J.  Broughton,  Fork.  In  the  after-  good,  reliable,  stead,  leader  is  to  be  found.  w n  i.h  ‘ 
noon  st  half-past  two,  the  first  service  wu  —  •  ■ —  width  of m.urui  i»*vn« hold,  the  Bevs.  Jaa.  Hughes,  TW  Hind  and  MUTUAL  ACCIDENT  SOCIETY  ".Wf 1 

G  Renton  being  present.  The  Bev.  gentle-  _ _  x’  ofV** 
r°r  hi'  ̂   AC5r  W  u.18  V  “ And  Theobjectof -  Nil  IWandum’.  » letters  UtaSlff  i  taST 

rontl?  do  1  Jtt  T:  J**  *  have  beei  to  show  th.t  wVile  the  old  society  FamU»  * 

towards*  me  n°”^  °,od-  “  j  k*»  on  If  received  «  the  rate  of  twopence  a  - 

ik.n  tho  potass! 
Slam  J  Vi. tiny 

very  short  notice, 

aecTrigrodvrark 

J  FivbCT,  .  Bui)  b  Cl  sd.kk  . 
n  Briggs,  c  Botsy  b  Chadwick 
A  Ainalvv,  b  Bait**  ......... 

W  Hodgson,  ihrawn  out  Wrtghl 
goljiutll  Sinus, 

Woodlcaford,  Oulton,  'Oarlton,  Lofthouse 
aherburn,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax 

Chronicle. 

Friday,  August  IS,  1881  v 

Bsinvs. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LBT. 
SITUATIOXS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES ro  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
AdT«rtis»n»enU  of  tho  shot,  description  lniorto-1 

I*  tbs  JtNAnU  Timtt  st  tb.  rat.  of  8d.  lino.  Each  . 
Hns  contains  about  8  words. 

WESLEYAN  ANNUAL  EXCURSION. 

“  Servant,  ladies  and  geni’men,"  jwa*  all he  said  1 

It  was  more  than  old  Perrival  could  bear, 

and  suatching  his  bst  from  the  table  be  made 
one  stride  towards  the  door  and  Vanished behind  the  stable*. 

Lizzie  and  her  mother  went  sorrowfully 
into  an  inner  room,  where  they  gave  jvent  to 

their  grief  in  tears,  but  tbs  ’man  in  possess¬ ion’  found  bis  way  into  the  dairy,  where  he 
employed  bis  time  for  a  considerable  period 

in  regaling  h: - ,r  —  **•-  *'i  — M 

find.  * 

Hsli-an-hoi visitor  st  the Nancy  Ashgn 

There  was  do  need  for  any  rxplanati 

Nancy  understood  the  situation  st  a  glsn 
as  the  money-lendei’s  satelliu  advanced  fr 
the  dairy,  wiping  bis  month  on  his  c 

The  two  girls  hastened  to 'avoid  him rushing  into  the  room  where  Mrs.  Perm 
-vas  sitting,  and  to  tbeir  consolation  be  < 
not  follow  them. 

Nancy  explained  to  her  two  friends  I 

WLSi 
ingular  on  such 

as  we  gathered 
eeds.  the  black 
ading  as  straight 

ith  the  prompt 

sod  obliging  inspector,  and  written  instruc¬ 
tions  given  t«  driver  and  guard  for  calling  at 
Bell  Busk  on  returning,  the  Ayagprth 
excursion  left  promptly  at  6  50. 

The  river  Atre  looked  block  and  sluggish 
-  as  we  passed  along  the  Bradford  line,  bnt 
L*,  fresh  and  flowing  freely  after  tho  notorious 

Black  Dyke,  st  Shiplev,  was  left  behind.  We 
are  specially  interested  in  our  nearest  river 
to-day,  and  there  is  a  promise  of  seeing  its 
rise  with  a  good  flow  of  water  after  the  Sun¬ 
day’s  heavy  rain.  Saltaire  Park  and  8hipley 
Glen  are  shrouded  with  a  white  mist,  re¬ 
minding  us  of  several  watery  visits  there, 
and  giving  indications  of  a  hot  day.  As  on 
previous  runs  up  the  Skiptnn  line,  we  are 
sorry  to  see  a  steam  and  water  mill  roman¬ 
tically  situated  at  the  bend  of  the  river,  with 
good  house  and  cottages,  and  several  scree  of 
liuid.  oflered  st  a  very  cheap  rent,  bnt  unlet 
for  years,  probably  from  not  being  near  a 
railway  station. 

Tho  substantially  built  stone  mill,  second 
only  to  Baltairo,  it  s  prominent  object  near 
the  three  locks  and  by-pass  on  the  cans), 
forming  a  constantly  flowing  waterfall  as 
wo  pass  Bingley  station.  Here,  and  st 
Keighley  together,  our  train  was  well  filled 

aJIROj 

kTURDAY,  AUGU8T  27to,  1881, 
afterwards  there  was  another >or.  which  Lizzie  opened  ;  and 

e  rushed  into  her  arms  with  a 

COTTAGES  at  2s. 
i  Coition  Lon*.  Town’, an  S  gool  3U0PS,  cbc«p. 
ENTON.  Carlton  Lear. 

IB  SALE,  BRASS  AGATE  8CALES, 
Oa  Msbi«SD7  Staod,  aod  Weights  to  matsh. 

iMtlent  ooadiiion  —Apply  at  the  Office  ol  Ihie 

i  hod  on  my  knre ; 
lovingly  lipped. 

RS.  ALLANSON,  T n  Rr.oi8Tav,  Naw 
•  BBIOOATE.  LEEDS.  Rrvpreiable  imams 
t*d  Jeilv.  Oood  BiWatlon.  sleeve  on  the  Lbt- 

EVERY  ONE  TO  KNOW 

routs,"  -  To  Let,"  and  -  For  Sole," ,re  Inserted  In  th.  KWAuW/  IWi, Y^ANTRD^ 

St  low  rates,  as 

WOODLESFORD  SCHOOL  BOARD. 

nonthly  meeting  of  the  Board  was 
Monday  evening  lost,  the  memher* 
being  Mr.  Jackson,  chairman;  and 
Mason  and  Nowell,;  also  the  clerk  to 

VVANTBD  AGENTS  &  CANVA-SSERS W  To  represent  Brown,  I'arnas.  and  Ball,  th# 
uaiseat  Photographers,  of  London,  Uvorpool,  Mon- 
•hrsler,  ate.  8p«ial  Unns.  Salary  and_C.nl. 
mi.dwt.-ipp'T  Manager,  I,  Coomeielol  Street. 

him  on  the  Uble — his  greatest  affliction  i 

seemed  to  be,  watching  their  disappearance  ’ into  the  larder  *btn  be  bad  eaten  tua  fill. 

Night  st  length  descended  upon  the  old 
homestead,  hiding  in  a  veil  of  vapour  from  the 
fens  the  distant  landscape,  and  making  nearer 

object*,  assume  magnified  proportions  and coatortionate  shapes. 
Still  old  Perrival  did  not  appear,  and  the 

faces  of  bis  wife  and  daughter  became 
blanched  with  an  undefined  dread,  while  their 
visitor  endeavoured  to  cheer  tbeir  drooping 

;  spirits  by  suggestions  as  to  the  cause  of  bis detention.  It  was  useleis,  though,  for  as 

the  Board. 
After  the 

been  read  ar 
a  letter  wbic 
Government 

ninutea  of  the  last  meeting  had 
d  confirmed,  the  clerk  produced 
h  he  bad  received  from  the  Local 

Board,  in  reply  to  acommunica. to  cases  of  infectious  disease  in 

- ,  and  as  the  School  Board  were  of 
opinion  that  the  letter  contained  information 
which  might  prove  valuable  to  other  Boards, 
it  was  decided  that  it  should  bo  inserted  in 
the  Iloihietll  Time*,  along  wiib  the  report  of 
the  proceedings. 

Local  Government  Board, 
Whitehall,  S.W. 

2Snf  Jaly,  1881. 

gHOPKEE^ 

private  school  for  YOUNG  LADIES. 
SCHOOL.  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIBLD.  ROTHWELL. 
Conducted  by  Mrs.  Gnrney. 

Terms  may  b.  bad  oo  Application. 

and  Ifrtuiion,  Inducing  cough  and  afta: 

For  tbnaa  .jmptorn.  oao  Eppa'a  ttlrc (•lyes one,  in  thaea  agTwaUa  euofeta 
proximity  to  the  glasde  at  lb.  nmturnl 
cited  by  the  set  of  rocking,  become*  ro bold  only  la  bosro.  7*4.  aod  I.  I  Jd..  1.1 
Lrrs  ft  Co.,  HoouMpalhie  Chetslita. letter  rewired  :  "Gentlemen,— it  may 

t*mt  yon  to  know  that,  altar  an  extend 
frond  year  Glycerin.  Jujnbea  of  oooiii (■•th  ot  witboat  medical  t realm -m) forms  of  throat  diaeaae.  They  te/lea 

pnijr  Phyafeian  to  th.'  Mantel  pal  Tb' 
fftUMMy'i  /Via.— Invalids  disnarud 

Bcsettar.— P.8.  1  tuloo  has  apprehended,  at 
Beetlan  Hill,  a  man  named  Joehue  Ri.bardaon,  whom 
be  charged  viih  eommiuiog  a  bolglsry  in  th.  h.a>a 
of  Mr  Denote  Dixon,  tamer,  ot  Middleton,  on  the 
23rd  of  October  Ixst.  On  the  evening  in  natation, 
between  •  aod  10  o'alock,  there  was  s  uni  an  from  Mr 
Dixon'a  boose*  2  gone,  ahd  other  email  articles.  Out 

late  bergtsriei  at  Wood  lev  ford.  Priaonrt  wae 
traogkt  beforv  tbs  magistrates  on  Wednwday.  •D,, 

Friday*  whro  mere  oompku  .vita^riU  he  "pw- 

Ko  9.  (LATI  24,)  SWITHEN’B  STRE
ET 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Tens,  .o  sppHestior.  T» log  Promptly  •« 

id  Ajax,  as  I  hope  lo«f  1 nglaod'a  metro  poll*,  C.  i 

0  0  RBE8P  ON  D^F.  N  CJ5 
i  bero  forbidden  to  attend  school  in 

W00DLB8F0BD  WHISPERS.  I 

Arris  reading  ihe  si.mplsry  end  high-flown  ! Liter  of  Mr.  K.  J.  8milh  about  lbs  .syligbl  si  lbs 
Board  Schools,  1  suppose  I  ou«bl  to  feel  duly 

fnoniPs  epuiolaiory  eloqueuce,  bill  Slier  llis  first 
shock.  I  am  happy  to  say  that  f  do  -  not  feel  any worse  lor  it.  'll  is  surpnsiug  biw  some  people  will 

cram  quolslions  and  pbrasss  into  Ihsir  letters  iu 
order  w  express  their  fT,P,d  riess,  which  they 
Mr.  Smith  credit  for  being  above  that  sort  of  i^tng, 
but  sisal  1  am  miuakao;  perhaps  bs  has  bsen 
taking  Las°n»  fro®  8trodP  Really,  my  dsar 

sir,  oos  would  naturally  expect  thst  euoti  a  music- all t  disposed  individual  si  yourself  was  familiar  with 
Mssart.  Gilbert  and  Sullivan’s  opera  without  being reminded  or  it  iu  a  latter  about  skylights,  but  1 
suppose  we  mart  put  up  with  this  sort  of  thing  es 
welles  we  een ;  moreover,  if  I  wee  wrong  about 
ths  skvllghrs.  It  is  no  great  matter,  and  I  can  afford 
to  make  lijkt  of  it,  and  console  mrteU  with  the 
•iff retie,  that  my  mistake  ie,  after  all,  of  mneh  less 
magnitude  than  that  made  bv  (be  Bebool  Board, 
when  they  built  dark  school  rooms,  and  within 
eighteen  months  were  compelled  to  repair  tbeir 

trror  by  putting  more  light  into  the  school. 
I  hit*  got  my  eys  upon  a  littls  matter  which  1 

shall  shortly  bring  before  th*  notice  of  my  readers ; 

aargliMS  Ot  n-t,  emMof  ibis  uver-taliog  medicine.  A  lsjy, 

on,  and  she  long  .  umnyr  to  dj.pepiw  wwturev,  *[|M  tl,u  llrt! 

hirer.  lawsy'e  I’UU  made  her  feel  m  if  s  bordca  had  hons 

lUCT,  in  arm.  «•*•»  oB  H.r  spirits,  formerly  low,  have  greatly 

« “  laswsncsi 
we  shall  no  ,nd  gTsdnxlly  to  marvellous  a  change  hxv  breo 

fatigue  on  a  effsetsd,  ibstsbt  is  allegetbar  a  new  urea  lor*,  and 

I.  Cheer  up  sgam  at  for  bar  datiea.  These  Pills  mar.baAJminie- 

DR  him  back  Ur“*  "ft  the  m«t  da.ic.le.  They  neves 

;  ®  act  bartbly,  nor  do  they  ever  todsaa  weaknea*;  they 

sr  to  "leave  r,rirtJ7  >L"tt  danuigcd,  and  OO..OOJ  .irlwalv.  aclion. 
ped  out  ioto  *AV"S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OP  LINSEED  iw 

the  look  out  Bid,ls,l|AsadSs.#d.  “  ““** 

then,  eyeing  ■ _ 

I  though  | us-  •  '  '  "TWre  w*.  a  young  man  la  the  city, 

ssx*a'Kt8-ijrfc..u., 

more  nottee  AUrock's  Shield,  bad  them  oat  la  a  giffy* 

Of  the  SO’tle  Auxocs's'Ojrs  Plastcre  are  an  infaUibla  remedy  for Cares.  Do  not  auffar,  bnt  invsrt  at  on et  in  a  box,  and 

.booth.  ,."—'"*~h. 

m  by  name  a:  KAY'S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  or  linseed  far 
xess  There  Cold,  and  Uoogba  (AaUunttic.  Crotsmrtiva.oi  Uiua 

rfrtwuKoul  •*<!*  .R  mmttf 

auae  ssd  and  Dr.Bernxyi.  Publia  Anal  yet  lor  Srotbwxrk,on  Coco. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALDEIi  AND  II0U3F.  AOKNT
 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  bTOCK-IN- 

TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBI  TRATIONS. 

10  miles  further,  and  return  by 
rsiu  to  this  point.  So  leaving  Settle 
the  extensive  works  of  the  Craven 

umpany,  and  take  a  steep  ascent 
the  cutting,  where  many  hued  lime- 
:ka,  from  white  to  blue,  and  regular 
lie  strata,  tell  stories  of  their  origin, 

rrsona  in  running  brooks,  and  good 
ibing.”  Horton,  in  Hibblesdsle,  is 
jut  we  go  forward  to  Ribblehead. 
sving  the  train,  and  receiving  some 

UIFTHOVNE  ’^ndj^OULTON  2nd. 

Agsnt  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. School  Beard  defraying 
incur  the  nrresasry  expc 

Ths  Bebool  Board  in  i 

J  Forrest,  b  Illingworth 
A  Homed,  c  Ward  b  An, 
W  Mlrfio,  lb.  b  llUngwor 

B  JowstX,  thrown  oat  A  L 
H  Bril,  b  IlUugwMth  ... 
J  Rlrvl,  b  Andervon  ..... 
S  Abbey,  b  Aodereoa  ... 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON.  E  T  C., 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL
. 

HEAD  B TONES  *  GRAVE  CROSSES 

Espt  in  Stock,  from  30s.  upward..^  I*»PJ^“^"Vl 

would  probably  birr  no  diffic 
nguiry  through  ooa  of  lb. ild  wbo  was  suffering  from  I 
bn  an  out- patient  of  ths  im 
!  bring  cared,  mod  if  ha  had 

barn  attending  t 

it  School  Board 
,  defer  admitting  I 
medical  rertiflea 

•end  su  hour  or  so,  we  speed  off  to  ths 
oorlsnd,  rather  than  climb  mountains  on 
le  north  and  west,  or  follow  the  line  over 
ie  viaduct  to  the  Blea  Moor  tunnel.  A 

•litary  shop  and  public  house  stand  near 
e  station,  where  some  refreshment  was  got, 
id  soon  we  find  a  peat  bog,  snd  by  and  Dy, 
ith  a  short  walk,  Ribble  Rise,  where  a 

.■siy  stream  bubbles  up  nndcr  our  feet, 
twtug  southward  down  Kibblesdale,  next  we 
unt  after  a  secluded  spot  called-Thom  Gill, 
here,  iu  a  deep  ravine,  sheltered  with  sab 
id  willow  trees,  rushing  through  a  lime- 
one  bed,  somewhat  resembling  the  Strid, 
strong  stream  of  water  splashes  and  dkahes 
rer  falls  into  rocky  caverns  ;  lingering  to 
lew  the  rarely  beautiful  sight,  we  cannot 
nd  words  to  exprets  our  delight  whilst  re¬ 
eling  our  eyes  with  its  beautiful  birds,  trees, 
overt  snd  rocks,  and  our  ear*  with  it*  mur- 
luring  sound,  as  it  wanders  along.  But 
e  tread  carefully  on  it*  dangerous  banks, 
taring  to  be  swept  into  the  dark  caverns, 
ito  which  the  waters  are  lost.  All  our  party 

'  ation  at  the  most  charm- 
nature  which  they  had 

I  repaid  for  our  labour  10 s  those  b«e-hive  shaped 
_ _ _ _ur  view  so  often?  tney 

ridently  containod  fires,  but  not  sure- 
light  be  suggested  br  the  antiquarian 
sting  prisoner!  of  war,  by  tbo  ancient 
>.  “Lime  kilns  for  the  railway  works" 
the  mystery  much  more  happily, 
have  seen  sufficient  to  induce  us  to 
re  some  other  day,  and  must  hurry 
)  the  station.  There  we  find  that  it# 
waa  removed  from  Aldcrsgate  Under- 

1  City  Station  to  here  and  thoroughly 
isles  the  change,  extreme  aa  it  it. 
ie  and  his  wife  snd  family  look  tho 

picture  of  health,  and  let  us  hope  will  not  be 
sent  back  to  Aldcrsgate  again. 

Down  the  line  we  next  go  to  Bottle,  order 
our  dinner  at  the  Only  Temperance  Hotel,  and 
whilst  waiting  for  its  being  got  ready,  asesnd 
the  hilly  side  of  the  old  fashtonod  town,  and 
four  of  our  most  adventurous  tourists  climb 
the  rock  ofCaatleber,  snd  find  there  a  very 
interesting  and  numerous  family  of  fowls  very 
tamo  indeed,  fed  and  housed,  all  alone  in 
their  glory.  Grand  views  were  obtained  of 
the  surrounding  country,  but  more  inter¬ 
esting  than  anything  else  just  then  was  tho 
homely  but  good  ana  cheap  dinner  provided 
by  oar  hostess,  who  made  us  very  welcome. 
Blio  was  somewhat  alarmed  at  being  intro¬ 
duced  to  our  special  Expreu  reporter,  re¬ 

marking  with  evident  concern  li  I  hope  that 
be  wont  report  anything  bad  about  my 

i  house.”  As  however  vour  special  reporter 
haa  already  spun  a  longer  yarn  than  he 
intended,  and  yon  bad  to  condmse  Ajax  for 
Flower  8hov  report,  please  to  leave  the 
Mai  ham  portion  ot  oar  tour  over  until  next 

week,  so  as  to  oblige  all  concerned. 

tb  Hutchinson  0 
n  . 17 A.  W.  WHITAKRE, 

LAND  &  MINERAL  SO  RVE  YOR 

Middleton,  Near  Leed*. 

The  Board  dstirv  ms  to  td. 

]«  mbjvrt  and  IbtJ  stats  thi 
a  violation  of  Articls  17  i 
•xnagvrs  of  a  school  rvfusr hois  attendance  might  ends 

Coboas  F  If  th.  poblio  would  - 
Your  ob.di.nl  Servant HUGH  OWEN.  Junior, 

Robert  J.  Smith,  Esq., 

Clark  to  the  8.  hoot  Board  forth,  district  of  Oulton 
with  Woodlcaford. 

The  question  of  flagging  the  school-master's yard  was  considered,  but  waa  deferred  to  the 
next  meeting,  pending  the  result  of  enquiries 
as  to  the  cost  of  cement  concrete. 

I  he  payment  of  the  teacher*'  salaries  due on  the  the  first  instant  was  confirmed,  snd 
ooe  or  two  small  accounts  were  ordered  to 

blundvr 
r  ARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST, 
,  CHURCH  STREET.  HUNSLBT,  LEEDS. 

EDWARD  0R08BT, 
nfonn  tb.  Inhabitants  of  Rothw.ll  so  l  Dlatriet LOFTHOUSE  v.  OULTON. ted  at  Lofthoosc  on  Saturday. 

W  M  Wood,  «  aubatitnts  b  Atkin* F  W  Wood,  c  Draw  b  Atkinson.. 
F  Lockwood,  b  Francs 
0  Inman,  b  Prsnc  . 

stewardship,  sod  more  especially  st  such  a  Urns  as  littleouthousesalwajsft *«--  — — ■  when  tbs  rats*  sr*  gradually  but  surely  Aa  they  peered  into  t 
I  should  also  like  to  know  why  ws  the  plaee,  John  Perries published  a  itawmcm  of  the  manner  lh_  tn,j0Q1ly  looked  f - 1 looted  by  meansoftba  Poor  hot  not  U 

expended?  Probably  ths  ,v„ 

—spelled  t#  f finish7  such  nrarly  given  up  the  se
s .  nit  be  much  mots  ssds-  *helr  attention  to  t  htth I  forthcoming  ?  There  is  tied  to  the  beam  by  a  h 

E  annually  drawn  from  the  body  of  poor  old  Pi 
insist  Authorities,  and  CHAP.  TTX1V  — ¥ evrtj  year,  and  nobody  except-  The  place  uelected  t 

*“■  M“  *  *?"*2“7*  “•  the  closing  scene  of 

snK  pi.Trf*«>ii»**i™* 
rovra.  **..  — _  relentless  tyranny  wh 
Twssgisd  to  see  thst  Mr.  r.  Lockwood  plsyod  been  enabled  to  assert to  well  in  tbs  cricket  match  at  Roihwell  last  week.  A  dark,  low-roofed  a The  Woodleeford  Cricket  Club  ought  to  bo  proud  dusty  beams  crossing 
of  being  able  to  turn  out  such  a  cricktur,  who  where  spiders  spun  tl 

would  bs  a  credit  to  any  dub.  No  doubt  ths  rival  — v-.u-l.nm. 
club  st  Oulten.tbe  club  of."  immaculate  collar  and 
ihirt  Deck,"  will  profee*  to  claim  Mr.  Lockwood  st iu  own,  hot  such  claims  will  not  stand  good,  fur  it 
was  st  Woodleeford  Where  bo  first  learnt  to  play, 
and  to  Woodlcaford  belongs  tbs  honor  and  glory 
of  his  acbitvtmsala. 

A  Bcuocm  reaches  my  sent  thst  th*  Rev.  H. 
Huuninge,  curate  at  Rothwell.  Is  about  to  Itavt 
ths  neighbourhood.  Could  not  another  lecture  be 

got.lrom  him,  or  possibly  ha  would  teka  *  promi- 

'  Ulggtbs,  b  Prase 

Church  Street, 
view  of  i 
beheld. advancing.  I cannot  bats  f- 

in  which  lb*  m snd  Sanitary 
authorities  an  — - , 

information,  but  would  It  i 

factory  to  us  all  if  it  were a  certain  smottat  of  mone 
ths  townships  by  the  U which  grow  larger  er^r  j —   - „ - 

lug  tb*  aforesaid  authorities  themselves,  hss remotest  Idas  bow  it  it  *11  spent  or  wbogsts  ii, 
I  am  of  opinion  thst  ws  ought  to  know,  snd 

CHURCH  CHOIRS'  TRIP  TO BLACKPOOL. 

On  Monday  last,  the  members  of  tho 
Rothwell,  Oulton  and  Woodlesford  Church 
choir*,  together  with  tbeir  friend*,  and  other* 
from  the  neighbourhood,  enjoyed  a  day's 
ox  cureion  to  Blackpool.  The  morning  looked 
very  promising,  but  on  the  train  nearing 
Skipton,  rain  began  to  fall,  and  continued 
without  intermission  throughout  the  tUy. 

The  day’s  out  was  much  enjoyed  nolwith- 
rtanding.  Shortexcursions  to  sea,  (flavoured 
with  sea  sickness  to  rnauy),  boating,  bathing, 

visiting  the  Aquarium,  Winter  Gardens, 
Haikes  Hall,  Uncle  Tom’s  Cabin,  etc.,  *tc.| 
nA) riling  to  individual  taste,  was  the  order 

4fho  day.  Blackpool  seemed  teeming,  so 
that  »be  lodging  bouse  keepers  mn*t  bo  bar¬ 
ing  a  busy  time  of  it  juat  now. The  train  started  front  Methley,  at  5.20 
Am.,  and  on  reaching  Woodlesfurd,  at  least 
120  must  have  been  awaitiug  it  on  the  plat¬ 
form.  Excursionists  were  taken  up  as  far 
as  Cononley,  when  the  train,  by  all  appear¬ 
ances,  bad  attained  iu  lull  complement. 
Blackpool  waa  reached  at  9.45.  Tho  return 
journey  waa  commenced  at  8.10  p.m.,  and 
Woodletford  waa  reached  at  1 1.80.  On  ar- 

Britou*. 

Die  Newest  and  most  Fashionable  'Stov 
Decorations  may  be  had  at 

A.  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rothwell. 

^ANNIHILATOR 
”oost  filar  Each-  ̂   - 

r.  M.  dav?S,0,a1rbdpalf.  TBRRACE, BToritvoff,  uosaLET. 

FIHB I  FIRE  II 

NEW  FIRE 
3e  mart  effectivs  i potent  of  tho  intruders,  danced  and  I 

LOFTHOUSE  2od^v.  ROBIN  HOOD. 

caught  hold  of  the1 

i  the  rafter*  would 
Illingworth 

i  that  the  feeble  light  might  penetrate 

ks  of  Cbeert.S*  Waring  tbs  i 
trad  L  eonoist  soLJy  of  pare  1 
may  tboiofore  W  givro  to  t 

ly.  Cbsoolat*  mxkrrv  by  sp 



ROTHWELL  TIMES FRIDAY,  AUGUST  19,  1881, 

AND 

THIS 

Tho  resolution  was  then  put  and  catfied, 
Mr.  Oliver  and  Mr.  Batty  being,  neutral;  ] 

Wat  kb  at  Kotos  Greet  —Mr.  T'ar.-ar wrote  enquiring  wlicro  the  Board  intended  to  ; 
place  tho  tank  at  Rojds  Green,  rid  how  it 
would  bo  conveyed  to  the  houses. 

2lr.  Sanderson.  Of  cot’-se  the  teha  nts 

will  fetch  it.  - Water  at  Bell  Hill. — Mr.  Bra  miry 
mentioned  tho  case  of  Jacob  Gregory  who 
lives  off  the  road,  but  is  willing  to  fetch  water 
from  Mr.  Harden's  wash-house  and  |**y 
according  to  his  rental. 

On  tho  motion  ol  M  r.  Bramley,  seconded 

by  Mr.  Olivor,  the  proposal  was  agreed  u> ; 
Sir.  Batty  thought  it  would  form  a  precedent, and  did  not  voto. 

Uioiiwats.— A  letter  was  resd  from  Hr. 
Hick,  the  solicitor  engaged  for  furthering  th» 
npplicn.ioii  of  the  Board  to  have  tho  roada 

*  into  lam  spaces  of  moorland,  divid- 

^i'gliUriy  lined  walls, cr  lean,  tiro,  Vtrfind, '  breaking  stones, he  has  delved  oft  the  rock :  there  i»  nd 
>  lead  them  here,  for  they  are  etery- 

Must  have  a  chat  with  this  old  man, 
rhom  we  gather  that  v  finger  post  two 
i way  is  half  way  te  Malham.1/  ,  Jt  is 

tho  top  of  yonder  road,  but' s'urpris- 

‘ROrnWELIi  TIMES" LOCAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

writing  at  Woodlssford  was  instiled  •  J  tu 
Eminence  the  Clerk,  which  wili  aeeouot  lor  the 
st) It  tnd  litis  of  the  recipient  of  the  Utter  fiom  the 
Local  Govern insnt  Board  being  appanded.  'Ihitert 

J.  Smith  Ken..  Ac.  it.'  Ahem'  Oh  tw»W«« me .talk* Touch  lag  the  School  Board  reports  in 
general,  I  must  say  that  they  are  ol  a  very  meagre 

item  iw;*y 

001  hortnodcT 

r  friends  in  tire 
ta;nous:di»t'*ct  presents  its  singular  *>g -rag waited  enclosures  toourview,  aswe  rido  along 
the  Aire-side  to  Kirby  Mslbatn.  “  Goad  to 
the  te.y  last,*'  say  we,  as  the  driver  stops  to 
allow  us  to  alight* and  gather  from  the  badge- rows  some  large  bouquets  of  the  choicest 
wild  flowera  we  ever  saw,  Canterbury  Bells 

being  very  grand  iudeod  as  they  reared  their tall  stalks  aud  pale  blue  Howere  on  the  vei/ 
tor>  of  the  fences.  Return  excursions  heavily 
laden  from  Morecambe,  rushed  down  the  line 
as  we  waited  for  our  overdue  special ;  but  it 
did  come  at  last,  and  we  rejoined  our  friends, 
who  bad  very  much  enjoyed  their  stay  at 
Settle;  talked  over  the  exploits  of  the  day, 
aud  reached  Leeds  at  ID  •'-< .  not  much  behind time  after  all. 

,  Carlton,  Loftbous Milford,  and  Kippc i d  to  Mr.  Gibson  for  bis  prompt 

my  ciUcittn  rrapcelto*  ths  Ft 
ny.  Mr.  Gibson's  hoes  are  al« ’  ol  csrsfki!  perusal  and  Ins  li 
is  written  in  his  ususl  spsik 
ouU  be  ss  well  to  call  ths  attec 
shsr  of  ihs  handbook  la  q.ret.or 
vbich  has  b««n  ths  came  «> 

Friday? 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 
ROTHJVKLL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  T 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  W 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  R1 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 
Advert foment*  of  the  shove  .Irscriptio 

straight  over  fences, 

>  barn,  netr  Black 

il
" 

spot  named  only  a 

is  1.0  doubt  that  tho**  gsuUi- 

ths  journey  .o  black  pool,  ihrre 

spent  the  dsy  in  the  public 
b.y  vsre  enjoy  mg  tkemeelves; e  much  enjoy  met.  t  tn  (tiling 

rELL  HARMONIC  FOOTBALL 

desired  to  say  that  his  wish  was  that  the 
It  airfield  Hoad  should  be  taken  off  the 
conttaetor'a  hands,  not  as  was  reported  ;  that 

all  "  the  roads  should  bo  taken  off 
Mr.  Holmes  moved  that  the  Highway 

Committee  undertake  this  rnatt-r  as  soon  a» 
a*  possible,  seconded  by  air.  Batty  aud 

Mr.  Bramley  moved  that  Mr.  Elliott's quarterly  cheque  for  £253  Ss.  Od.  be  granted, 
seconded  bv  the  chairman  and  carried.  Coo- 

Wakefield  read  especially. 

STB  but  LthuTiMi. — The  clerk  said  he  h«d 

-Tho  contractors  hav- 
irlf,  tho  clerk  read  a id,  cuclosiug  copy  ol THIRD  ATSUAI* 

UUN3LET  FLORAL  <&  HORSE  SHOW. 

adventures 

Uowu  hill  uow  am 
road  lo  Tarn  Houm- 
Morrison,  Esq.,  whu 

tnct,  and  lives  alone 
the  high  red  rocks  ai 

highest  inhabited  ho 
*vi£e  missed  our  w« 

they  recommenced  the  work 
days,  it  would  be  re-let,  ant 
thereof  charged  to  them. 

Mr.  James  Brayshaw,  the  su 

the  meeting  aud  stated  bis  reus 
the  works,  aud  offering  to  com] 
tract  himsell,  if  he  could  have 
to  him,  and  the  preseut  contra 

SATURDAY,  AUGUST  37th,  1881, 

•O  LOT.  SPACE  IN  Tills  COLUM
N 

M  dhani  Cc 

WATER  SUPPLY. 

of  the  Roth  well  zw« 

OULTON 
2b  the-  KJtto Mr.  Editor. 

•ral  good  COTTAGES  at  3s. 

,r  week  in  Cs.lion  Lao..  Town's
 

cleaned '  AIm  t  good  SHOPS,  clwsp 

,ply  W.  DENTON,  C.rlton  Lane. 

BRASS  AGATE  SCALES, regress  lo» 

way  car„-l uliy  through waked  With  the  hra*) 

we  folio t he  rushing 

by  su  me  others  liom 
US.  ALLANSON.  The  Rr

 
L  URtOOATE.  LKF.D3.  R-P; 

Ie4  dailv.  Good  situations  alwsy
i Air  Holmes  said 

hid  visiled  Sto 

ONE  TO  KNOW 

’AN  YASSERS 

Liverpool,  Mar- 

’ ANTED  AGENTS  & 

T»  represent  Brown.  1  »' 
•»nt  Photograph**  •,  of  Undo 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  VOU
Nb  LAI 

SCHOOL  HOUSE
, 

CUUUCU  FIELD.  BO
THWB 

I 'onducted  bjr  Mr..  Onrno;. 

Tcrtn*  may  le  had  on  AppH
eatlen. 

KOrilWELi.  SCHOOL  BOAKU. 
I  tic  ordinary  monthly  me*  tiug  of  the  abot 
ard  was  held  on  Friday  evening;  preset. 

s0.  c.  HOLMES'  
STHBEt. 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAY 
 .OR, 

LESSONS  on  the  P
IANOFORTE  an 

la  liL^o?M?iJi1-?S;.np..
y.t:endedi 

>tgb,  over  hanging  40  fe 

ROTHWELL  CRICKETERS. 

To  the  E.Utor  of  the  Roth-oell  Timu 

GEO.  LOCKWO
OD. 

and  HOUSE  AGEN
T 

hoth  w  k ll. 

CTc^YidtaJJSri-SSSoNs; 

WoilKlN  1  MKNM  FLOWER  BHoW. 

il  county.  But  why  that  fear  of  water  aud 
>ck,  ua  a  little  more  time  aud  rest  here  would  | 
avc  found  us  climbing  up  to  the  left  of  the  j 
•tiers  to  gaze  upon  the  wouders  above.  It 
r  considered  somewhat  daugerouv,  but 
niougst  uthtrs,  a  lady  Irem  Roth  well  climbed 
p  the  whole  height  about  two  jinrn  ago 
Down  to  Alaiham  again,  and  the  fresh 

lews  ol  woody  glens  along  the  streams,  (which 

•o  wou'd  giadly  have  ransacked  for  tlieir  tare  V. 
lews  ot  beauty  and  verduie)  ;  ever  chauging,  ,„a  •;  FieUiu*. 

inug  forth  expressions  of  admiration  Horn  our  Kobe/u,  K  Crebi 

wuka,  aud  rhorte-u  tbo  way  to  the  Lister  Fran,  Straws  J  C Arms,  *ue.e  we  bad  a  very'  welcome  rest,  aud  S'reh^ntSSii 
u-e  furnished  by  Mrs.  Saiubauk  with  a  „u>  attj  j 

■eulij  good  tea  at  oue  shilling  per  head.  Dal;  officiated  nsj 

the  day  is  nearly  gone,  but  by  au  arrauge-  »*•;*  ktejeic,  f»oi 

n«nt  wi.U  our  hoan-si  for  a  waggouette  side  Hey*  sud  db.idoi ;o  Bell  Buck,  we  have1*  liit.o  tune  to  go  and  ' ice  another  sight  too  good  to  be  missed.  „f unuic. 
jtci  the  bridge  and  along  the  water  side,  wt»  _ _ _ 

wa.k  .hrougn  a  rocky  meadow  to  wbat  is 
called  the  source  of  the  Aire  under  Malham  Cuaantiwoimi.- 

t-ove.  »Ve  have  tried  to  describe  the  scenery  Wakefield,  th 

thiougb  whichour  day's  excursion  has  brought  »  •on¬ us.  aud  are  conscious  of  inability  to  do  any-  - 
thing  at  all  like  what  abler  pens  have  doue,  .  u 

buiour  attempt  it  entirely  our  own,  unassisted  c  u  M 
by  auy  guide-book  whatever  What  we 
peisoually  observed,  and  the  impressions created  at  the  time  are  wbat  wo  have  trieu  Roihran iv 

to  depict,  eojoying  over  again  m  tmagmauon  Loft,  on,,  j.. .    _ 

that  day's  pleasure,  trusting  that  our  homely  Oultoo  Urcscr;  V  S  tea  ley  United,  at  Oat  ton stoiy  may  please  sud  insuuct  some  of  your  „ 

Malham  Cove  tnsy  be  called  an  immeuse  CORRESPONDENCE 

amphitheatre  of  solid  white  limestone,  said  to  Wo  do  not  hold  oarsslv.*  mpoasihls  lor  ths  opsa 
bo  BOO  Ret  high,  almost  perpeudicular,  aud  01  01 ol  very  regular  sttau,  varying  little  except 
in  us  whiteness ;  the  lower  magnesian  forma¬ 

tion  being  very  marked.  The  top  ot  the  * Cove  is  formed  of  something  like  a  regul  r  ̂  
bed  of  square  blocks  of  limestone  rock,  as  if  we,| 
cut  with  picks  aud  wedges  ready  for  hauling  mdi _ _  . 
out  ol  the  bed  of  a  quarry.  l)n  previous  bat  up  to  tho  pre 

w»na  the  writer  ha*  hud  more  opportunities  1  am  sorry  tbsti 
ol  viewing  it  all  rouud,  but  this  time  we  ,h«»  •• 

could  only  inspect  the  pure  aud  sparkling  Woodlsetord  boi 
head  of  the  Aire,  springing  up  in  the  cavity  _ 

during  tho  alteruoou  we  had  seen  siukiugiuto  about  bad  trad, 

the  rocky  strata  about  two  miles  above,  piufaluireolw 

Still  the  sight  IS  very  impressive,  and  we  feci  th*  »«ui«  tune  t 

vrrj  small,  ic significant  creatures  standing  at  »t  ‘he  public  ho 

the  rise  of  this  imponant  stream  with  the  his  owa  vicious 
uoble  back-ground  of  white  rocks  behind  us  *£ul  ,a  " 
as  wo  contemplate  tho  progiesa  ol  the  river  ;  aw»,  w.th  si 
through  purely  rural  scenes  of  quiet  beauty,  brutes,  who  hav 
watering  the  tallies,  quenching  tho  thirst  ol  irsdr,  aud  fo.th 

man,  beastand  bird,  feeding  the  sporting  fish,  wive,  sad  luiio 
rushing  down  natural  falls  sud  artificial  weirs,  ihinkiog  prop!, 

turning  many  a  water-wheel,  and  pumped  by  ®‘°  01 18»  «*•• 
thousands  of  pipes  into  the  reservoirsot  force  *‘’pu“»t**y  ths by  which  Mating  fires  make  the  steam  to  turn  “^o^altte 
our  ponderous  maebiues,  until  boiled,  dyed,  ̂   ,frl,jPwe  a 

aud  tortured  in  all  manners  of  ways,  it  fo'rmv  [.*,  no  one  thic 
jUie  watery  highwav  of  our  chief  Yorkshire  remarks  sgaioai 

N'a*igation,  and  joins  other  rivers  pouring  thst  otbtr  clai 
their  muddy  streams  'ito  the  estuary  of  the  Tic#  ol  drnnkeo 

11  umber,  aud  along  to  the  se*.  *  greater  in  an  e 

Great  satisfaction  was  expressed  at  tho  g^nte^^odJea 

cho'ce  of  such  varied  scenery  for  our  day’s  conatmn»:iun  o 
trip,  aud  thsuks  were  cordia'ly  given  to  the  middle  and  hi 

friend  who,  having  visited  roost  of  the  route  sens. "however, 
previously,  had  acted  aa  guide  lor  tho  day.  ts  ls»s  peniiciot 

THOMAS  ^  StT1^1 

LANCASTER  PLAC
E.  ROTHWELL 

HEAD  STONES  &  GRAVE  C
BOSSES^ 

KeI>t  i.U.S.,"k/uTTa^oaUrit«W.  or^Oi anile, 

Floret  aud  HcrtleuK A  Certain  Cure  r 
Diphtheria,  St 

Asthma 
da;,  b;  k.ad  p 
lia.ds,  oppowu 

The  .how  we* LONG-STl 

othwell  lluigh  £ 

itwceu  Mis.  Lor 

ie  patuuug  ana  p Fob  cricket  reports 

W.  WHITAKRE, 

&  mineral  surve
yor 

MiJJt'to",  Nm  Mi. 

,U,  1  1  piling.  T  Hallldav,  B 
ivlablss,  J  I  Pilling,  T  Glover. 
Walton.  T  IlsUMSf.  t  Caw*. M  —r.  Wwuo,  WUaon.  aad 

l>ann*  lb.  .Dernoon  theft 

stance  as  find  by  the  bye-laws.  j 
Mr.  Oliver  said  that  neither  lie  uor  Mr. 
tkinson  had  anv  water  fit  to  drink;  Mr. 
raven  had  hitherto  been  supplied  liom  his 
rll  but  that  was  nearly  dry  ;  if  a  lever  broke 
it  through  drinking  impure  water,  ho  feared 
iv  ould  be  a  serious  matter  for  tbe  Board. 
Mr.  Oliver  further  stated  that  the  distance 

ou  the  main  road  to  Mr.  Lawton’s  way 
Hint  250  yards  across  the  field.  Some  time 
jo,  ho  believed  his  Lordship  offered  to  bo 
ime  £20  towards  the  expeuse,  but  this  was 
ot  taken  up,  and  be  did  not  know  whether 
i>  would  be  pre  pared  to  hold  to  this  offer 
ow,  but  if  so,  he  thought  the  Board  should 

.L  EACUKolu: 
WESLEYAN  Ai 

aw  of  rath  ariiclM  of  diet  that  a  roauitoi 
gred  jolly  ballt  np  until  strong  enoagh  to 
t.mUney  to  dimra*.  Hundreds  of  ratal. 
Hosting  areaod  as  ready  to  stunk  wher*v wesk  psint.  W«  may  «»P“  many  s  U 

keeping  onmlvts  wall  fortiflad  w-.th  pu 
a  preosrly  noari^»i  freiue.  ' — twJ  Svf. !  ji»ko  simply  with  Mliog  water  or  milk. 
Pmckau  Ubellod— "Janas  Err*  ACo., 

ARD  CROSBY.  DENTIST, 

;UURCn  STREET,  IIUN*-LET,  LKED*. 
EDWARD  CR08BY, 

CONTIS  1 

Gout,  Rheumatisi 

-Invalid*  diMitei^l  by  indigratiu 

loog  s  manyr  w  d;«p*pt.c  w 
low*}'*  PUIa  mad.  her  te.l  * uVed  off  her.  Her  vpirim,  I 

Improved  ;  b«f  capneiow.  »| 
healthy  h anger;  bar  aal>,  n 
rflreted.  lhatdte  is  a.logaU 

,  formerly  low,  hav.  greatly 

*pp*UU  has  given  pUe.  U 
lick  bradaeb.  Uaa  d.paxted, 
lion,  a  ohaaga  has  beta 

Mr.  Oliver  instanced  Mill  Yard. 
Mr.  Sanderson  warmly  supported  Mr. 

River  s  remaika,  and  thought  nil  ou^«to 
>e  made  alike.  If  the  water  on  the  Wigh 
« as  unfit  ter  drinking  purposes,  he  would 
nove  that  the  Inspector  take  sumo  of  the 
Miter  a  scaled  bottle  for  analysts.  It  is 
he  Roan's  duty  to  eee  that  people  have  tight  | 
*attr  to  drink.  The  Board  hail  ordered  wtlla  ! 
lo  be  tilled  up,  and  they  ought  to  provide  a 

supply  of  water.  Mr.  Sandeison  also  intim- „i,  d  that  the  Board  had  put  watei  on  to  the 

•inks  in  some  houses. 
Mr.  Newsome  wished  to  correct  Mr. 

Sanderson  on  this  matter.  The  Board  only 
in, .tided  facilities  for  putting  water  on  the 

sinks,  landlords  or  tennanfs  had  paid  lor  the  appropriate  
name 

nutting  in,  and  it  was  Lord  Stourton's  duty  brothers  
and  state 

te>  supply  his  tcuuants  with  water;  if  they  
te,,lC 

lived  on  a  secluded  spot  they  bad  all  tho  ad  . 
vantages  ot  privacy  and  quiet.  Ho  thought  they 
the  Board  should  compel  Loid  Stourton  to  f 

provide  water,  if  his  tenants  are  without. Mr.  Sanderton  and  Mr.  Bramley  hau  a 
liitlo  akermish  in  which  Mr.  Bramley  stood 

u,.  for  minors,  aud  pointed  to  cottages  under 

wealthy  landlords  where  -wafer  was  
not  vet 

put  in.  He  moved  that  complaiuti 
been  made  by  some  ol  his  Lordship  s 
on  Roth  well  Haigh,  that  they  were 

a  supply  of  water,  a  letter  bo  written  ... 
- 

.stourton  to  that  effect,  and  requesting  him  to 
take  step*  for  providing  hi*  property  w  ith 

Mr!  Newsome  seconded  the  resolution. 

The  chairman  believed  it  was  tho  towner'. 
duty  to  carry  the  connecting  pipe  beyond  a 
certain  distance,  but  his  object  in  bunging  I  invigorates  us,  it 
forward  this  matter  waa  so  thst  the  clerk  rocks,  washed  whit 
might  prepare  tbo  necessa-y  informauon  for  I  stud  tho 

act  barehiy,  oov  *•  they  «"«  >“do»« 
rightly  direct  dcreugnl,  and  control  el 

WOODLE3FOHD  WHISPERS'. 
ilue  ttibbuu  Arm;  against  tbs  *vila  of  i 

Tlie  Newe.t  and  mo.t  Fashionable  Stov 

Decorations  mav  be  had  at 

.  MAFSHALL’S, 
CaniKW*ftt  Slreet,  Hotliwell. 

K.vrs  CuMrOOHD^SSESL Bret)  cotncred  village  green  remiudcd  u» 

j  past.  Duciu,  poultry,  two  or  unco ren,  and  oue  man,  were  the  only  signs  ol 
hat  mot  our  view  as  we  walked  through, 
r  this,  roauaidu  walls  disappear  for 
le,  a*  we  ascend  the  storm- was  bed  loaus 
jgh  sell-shutting  gates,  which  divide  the 

ter  cows  with  their  young 

_ a.  have  full  possession,  ami 
i  quite  duiuc.ined  to  -  move  out  ol  our 

ay,  as  we  Jftuh  open  the  gate*,  near  which —  --aud  waitiug  for  milking  ;  or  to  pay  ft 

their  next  field  neighbours.  Good 
mouthfuls  of  glass,  weli-spriukled  with  ft 
great  variety  ot  herbage,  (at  all  events,  at 
■.his  seasou),  make  these  natives  took  very 
•leek  and  contented,  an<l  we  scarely  heard 

ioi  vet  auy  lowing  or  bleatiug  among  the  thousands 
laving  ol  sheep  and  cattle  that  we  met  with, 
tenants  It  waa  very  warm,  hard  work  on  the 
without  rougher  roads,  but,  by  sud  by  we  can  choose 
lo  Lord  the  soft  turf,  aud  linger  awhile  to  turn  our 

laces  to  the  breeze,  which  grows  stronger  as 
wo  rise  higher.  What  a  grand  landscape, 
with  its  white  walled  village*,  woods,  rocks, '  - -  *ome  verdant,  and  others 

ining  a  panorama  worth 
way  to  see.  Cooler  air 
not  quite  so  steep,  whilst - - e  ss  marble  with  the  r»i\i». 

_ _ rface,  and  the  herbage  become 
barer,  and  wo  have  evidence*  that  the  top  » 
about  reached.  How  varied  the  scenery,  end 

|  how  beauiifullrclear  istheair.  Springs  quench 
our  thirst,  anil  in  mountain  brooks  we  lave 
our  sunburnt  laces,  and  the  sceno  gradually 

mm  FIRE!!  KIRK!!! 
•HE  NEW  FIRE  ANNlllITATOK 

SHILLING 

NOTE  PAPBR 

KAY'S  COMPOUND  ESSENC 

CuUD  rad  ̂ r*  #1 

Dr.Bsrnsy*.  Public  Aaa!y*tfor -  When  do**  Cocoa  eras*  to  WC« 

tossy  to  Cocos* eocuiain*  only 
Cocos*?  If  thspuhUvwoatdre 
of  brred  sad  hotter  with  s  »hh 
Cocos  wonld  bo  both  wholrarav 

and  elotbiog  i 

CREAM  "  AN~  • 

•  get  druuk.  Ri«ht 

GRANITE," 

resiMot  sad  rarrrated  care  of  PlmpU. 

, Bad  L.*.,  Skin  sod  Blood  thararas kind*.  «  esn  With  towfldcare  reoom E  S  WOBLD-FAUKD  BLOOD  MIX- 
that  SirectioD 



FRIDAY,  AUGUST  J6,  1881 
ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

“  "ROTIIWELL  TIMES"  Inerting  I,.' 
ircuUlioa  every  woek,  and  Unow  fairly  c«tab. 
i  lha  Nawapapar  for  tfaa  district,  It.  column. economical  medium  for  adrer- 

BREWSTER  SESSIONS. 

for  Brew. Ur  Scion.  I 
W.,t  Jf,™  0r  LW«irt»«Jd  division  of  th. 
on  Mondijf  b“**’  I 
from  rltren  in  th.  for- - -  -  ’ 

afternoon,  appeared  ,u  axcite  coo.idaral 
Mr.  W.  H.  Leathsm,  M.P.,  prc.id«d.  ahd 
»lao  on  tbo  bench  Mr.  R.  U.  Mackic.  M.P. 

worth,  and  Mr.  T.  II.  Ilold.wonh.  D.  "  " o.  <i.  Lratham.  SuperinUnd.nl  Ilall  „ 
rrpori.  from  which  It  .cemed  that  there 
•W8  honored  hou.r.  in  the  divi.ion. 

. . . x&ztszzr” 

[zuiZTSTtx  trus lassz 

- -  Hold.-  paid  by  cheque.  Fo,  U,,  ,jT 

a  Kendall,  and  ^30.  Before  the  d..d  ...  .ft‘D 
read  hi.  annual  “'«•>»  P»T  the  ln.taltn„,t. 

[  nreutii  joum.y  from  Adwaitou  w  ••  •  *“  • Bernard  ant  replied,  ••  No,  not  mo ou  th.  »o  that  you  may  mi**  ,  m 
off  th.  nil  Mr.  Warren.  pro.ld, 

sent,  on  P*‘d  by  eonsreutlv,  „„k; 
erhouae.  *u  “>•*'“  by  Icing  t0|d 

ho  year,  at  inlerrala  of  more  th •per  bad'  ment  waa  payable  on  th 

re.  The  Monday  plaiatiffa  ̂ ,0'i 
in  any  Jo  P*J  **o  io.taIn  ....  „ 

*  \  h-  ITJ!’ S.T “  Woo|i«*oa«  : 
it  *  laton .  ant  *1,  the  two  inetalr,,.-,  .  w 

ted.  ...  Mi  told  of  what  had  0  ‘ *  ,  n«  ln  •  bricky. 
U  w„e  -a.  wanted.  I h««7up£ “/ij* , “d  “k'd  he leraand  |  than  he  had  to  repay,  *3  H 

NOTICE. 

Our  Mt.  Marehall,  baeing  now  taken  the  peraonal 
•ajwriotendence  ol  tho  A>|M  Steam  Jv*«2i-e 
WerAa,  we  are  [„  ,  portion  to  tarn  out  every  dc- 
enption  d  Letter], rtu  Printing  at  a  eery  abort  notice, 
U  nooraaary  ;  and  while  thanking  our  friend.  In  the 
P“L  for  lhel_r  kind  farera,  wo  treat  to  nw-.ve aLrgar 

’cirt-?"™’®  I 

»  bill  of  eale  form  I 

the  good.  be  I 

The  £iO  .a.  [ 

he"“k  ‘l  T1'^ 

Ted  Percival’s  Love. A  tale  of  the  present  decade. 

BY  ,7-  HARDY-OUZMAN. 

(All  Riohts  Reserved.) 

,,  CHAP.  XXXV. — Wao  Bu>,. 
’  ’  Wl'’^  ,h°  death  of  Cha.k ‘  -mall  group  of  formers  ,i„„d 

ptow.y  of  tho  "  u„„„  chi, 

I  S3"",'  Vjdr  Will’,  got  married  to  llis, 

Beil,  the  daughter  of  his  tnesler,  an’  hit 

poster  s  taken  Will  to  be  partners  wi’  ’im m  hfs  business.  Teds  got  to  bo  “bos" as  ho  calls  it  orver  Ell  th’  men,  an’  he  writes 
m  such  cood  spirits.  He  says  lie’s  saav.V 

TV •  .fS“  “be.  fc”  ltW«  know, 

what  s  nppen  d  heer.  I  wrote  to  ’im  jester- 

inr  .nn,-  f®  ‘°. .e00a  baclt •  fur  I  couldn’t 

bear  l0  thiut  ou  ,m  so  lar  away  j  and  Nancy 
AaltgroTe  fjermo  some  nanny  to  scud  to  pay 
his  fare  wi ,  but  ya  moant  let  on  as  I’ve  and o»i.  lor  I  promised  to  let  nobody  know  IVe 
no  secret*  from  you  though,  Josh.-’ 

in  fho*  ‘waThTS-Te  J7h*  P“rl  to  8n**er  her sftt  ;>  ^  I 
!?  .  .  "''body  rise’s  business.  I 

An  now  Josh,”  continued  Lizzie,  earnest- 

a  .  ,  ...  
*  >*«ut  to  ask  your  opiuion  on  a  t**r» uiaure  Ay,  an  th  hoss-pond’s  not  out  o’  the  •enou*  th,D8-  Nancy’s  uncle’s  forecH  . .  H.  woay  responded  one  of  the  comers  “What  K°t  a  l„t  of  Namy’s  inur.nv  Wi,at  o.reh. 

““re  tuaates,  shall  us  duck  ’em  ?*’  **  ,al  she  to  do  ?  3  '  '"‘touSht anwSltS^"  M.aurmur  of  “I'Prorsl  at  the  ,  ‘^Get  “  ,awJcr.”  »'«  reply.  ••  r„,  coin. 
nda„,  •uggistion,  and  several  stalwart  arms  were  to  Co«°n  this  afternoon,  an’  ify,  like  she  rS. 

g*U  w‘rd,ri,:rCral  n,°VCm,:nt  "as  mado  ‘o-  8°r*,,“e-  Ca“  )»  trust  us,  d’Ja  think  ?” 
•grre.  wore  evident /'n-  unco,1fc,ou»  «l*ndies,  who  w^‘2fz,e  *  *?*rer  cannot  be  recorded.  It 
ff-  ta  iTr  W/,  ,bo  no**l,y  of  country  WM  of  a  "““co  ^htch  defies  repetition  on ,f  he  I,  ,g-lt  5fre  farcd  111  »ith  them,  had  P,Per*  ltl  '*  P« .  SufSce  it  that  two 

^  .  li  uTf^V11'  ,con‘‘ al  this  moment  “““"  “h'rw.rd,  Georgo  Wharton  drove  up fhe  ra',k  faccd  faiD>cr  who  joined  ̂ .oha  ̂ rctv^.  door,  and  Nancy 

ff“rej  ton  H  i  grODp-  M  rtu7  •tarted,  and  £°k,  a  Mat  ,n  hi.  conveyance,  el  roJFi or "  will  ,Ptod  tbeul  to  rt-quiro  their  intention.  B°*‘on-  i 

“h8r  his  hW.’ln^’  n.vb°Ur<-."  1,0  ,nid  'hating  ,GHAP'  ̂ XXVI.-Cest.  per  Cejit  i nin^  “**  head  slowly.  1  ou  mo  ant  do  uowt  o’  that  ..f °hn  ,Er*r*lt  «*t  in  his  bedroom  at  Fern-  I 
wl'  I?*t",aJr*’,1,otJu,tnow.  Tanecd’nt  with  bis  oeck  aud  face  so  patched  wilh  ! 

t  .^^*P  v,e-  l00  Fl0«*it’  {or  1  jou  plaaler*  ••  to  be  scarcely  recogClf  Me  \ iz  i 
;  | 
■  | 

'  ...lift  "Sr  ! ‘J°'"  !•  „  I,  j 

!  r  p‘K'  °nk" • 

had  a  legal  formality  about  it  that  at  once  T 

Ki=Ji,*3*S’  “d  : 

®injes, 

Wood!o«ford,  Ooltco,  o.rUoai 
Shorburn,  Oufonb,  MU,orf,  ,oJ Chronicle. 

Friday,  August  36,  1881. 

About  a 
Pcrcival,  a 

ime.'~TUda  a  I  Withiu  9 _ j  w.  «.«  xion 
•  money  was  to*b#  I  conversing  in  low  tones  and  castii *ni1  pl »ln till  no»  nnjJ  thon  st  tho  Glebe  buildii _ ““'JPV  ib®  moucy  party  of  three  or  four  flashily  dr 

lb  of  July,  but  owina  m  u  u  W e,0>  Munt«ring  about  near “ot.  P*‘J-  Tb.  foUcwing  b*^^Og»..Uughiug  and  joking  tog, Intended  coming  o.cr  to  Lee.lt  I  There  s  enough  on  us  now  to. 

v^weskly 

PREPAID  ADVERTISEMENTS 
|  die  premi.ee.  Five  liecntcd  lictueller.  1 keepere  were  reported  and  concicted  dc 

*bclr**!ce  CCOM^  j't,u*^,,s  *fd  I'rrhoi ebangc.  by  tran.r.r  bad  l-ren  lug'/, 

atinb°"/d ,eM'  ,l'"*  b.ving  bc.u  8 

There  bad  be,  .III,  pereona^proreeda^ . -  — w 'for  offonc.  under  Che  I„«n.i„, 

. —  u.  «uu  ,  -  l*‘n8  d,u"k  ,n‘l  •haorderlr 

mal-  Mvr  *t*Tin5 
...  Gladstone  was  duly  o’cctcd  lucres  of  SO  „u  u„  pre^Lu. 

nsvtog  congratulated  the  lion.  M,. mber  J'-tn»ud,.d,crea.«  of  0.  Tb.iiCe'n«d, 
. which  h«  btd  again  ̂ ,i^}|~p"ah'f’«F“th««h^sol3SS?h“ 

vly  elected  Member  was  I  ,„,/!!*  Ta ld“r"'K,h*  >r«r.and  b..eeoo»ted  foribe 
ri.iug  to  return  thanks,  of  waggon  lo/dJ  oH^.*,17,  'h'  *“*'  Urgu  ■‘u“b„.  , 

Ji'tj"  "I-  "I  -£WSftifflSiSsa -*S  *; esmeu  at  the  General  -here  Uw  ]«,!„.  h.d  uo  eomrol  end  wt‘  ! 

I  .7, - ~  he  fulfilled,  but  it  was  dn"‘:>-R  *m  l.fgely  C.r„ed  on  on  8oDday..  II,  had 
impossible,  with  the  present  system  of  Par-  ”tlTrd  1  polices  of  applieeUou.  tor  liemm  u  th.  | 

I  Jiaincntnry  prc<edurc.  to  got  through  tho  bus-  off  th.  0,1  'ad 
mess  of  the  House  of  Commons,  and  everyone  “F.  »ud  on.  to  remove  a  llrenre  n!^.“  **  -■*' °*  or  I 
«aat  rehogoise  that  it  was  the  first  duty  of  *£ “  “  R^b'iry  to  n«>  premise,  clots  by. 
me  Oovemmcnt  to  make  a  thorough  and  ln"'  *  .pplk-aiion.  for  full  lic;n^., _ _ 
efficient  revision  of  the  rules  of  the  House.  Icre  *u1d14  for  “'«»•«•  to  sell  off.eii  of  which 

b,  .PPr.bcna.d  ib.ttbcn,  would  -J  ~““i,  .!k  £“£ ”  J"  't""!1 '“"“d uo  .  de'enuiurf  uppoatiou  ,o  „n,  ,|,,„uo„  u.»i  ,b.  ,e„, „7u 
ol  Iho  nil,. .  und  it  would  bo  nrcewury  foribo  7,,  ,.  ̂  '  moolb' 

b,b,ral.  „f  L„j,  to  ̂   OD  tbo  >|CTt  fnJ  "  J,"'' S! ■ffli.-d....  »,  u.  A,„„ 
SniLS”™”"'.’"  “'"tb  u‘LETu7 
a  votn  nrbLPr°v>°9?'  I?COP5lu*IOn,  he  ">owd  P.d,tJ*U  l'Pf  HooreatHobin  HoodnnUl  tbe.djourued vote  of  thanks  to  the  Mayor,  which  was  Lic,nM*  to  »«li  beer  off  the  P..mt...  »e„ 
•cconded  by  Mr.  Damn,  M. P ,  and  carried.  ShSltt"  Tmgler'0 w”*  w "  :~BuU- 

Tho  reason  of  this  second  election  is,  as  our  Horary  •  Cbre  CrU^'  WfV"’  i‘b‘-l/‘aku‘-^“». 
SS?  W‘‘  Prcbab'j  he  a-re.  thit  Mr  AUvSiSS  i 
Gfadstone  ha.  accepted  office  as  one  of  tho  *PP  ivuiews  refured.  Among.t  the  uo.u^n  I 
Lords  of  the  Treasury,  which  while  it  confers  nT^Tureud?.  H ' ^  2ft  of  Wal*e"d- ! 

SSSK  scf-    . .  »ilh-  «—  : 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  1MUSES  TJ1  LET. 
SITUATIONS  VACANT.  0  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  RESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

fnthe  «.(*«•,/?  rJdt'tta line  contain,  about  8  wonla. 

On  Tuesday  last,  Mr.  Herbert  Gladstone. »aa  returned  Member  for  Leeds  for  tho  second "mo  Without  opposition.  The  nomination  took P uco  in  the  Town  Ilall,  before  the  .Mayor.  ,  . . ■  it.  Gladstone  was  nominated  hv  Sir  Edward  I  'hcyca 

lames,  Mr.  Jas.  KiUon,  Mr  E.' Wilson  and  ''''  ' ' Mr.  John  S.  Mathers.  The  **-  •  ■ 
certified  that  Mr.  ' and  having  cc=": 
<m  the  proud  posi 

Invn  placed,  the  t 
loudly  applauded 

He  pointed  out  that 
loading  Liberal  atat 
Election  had  vet  to 

o.  Each 

DOTH  WELL  GAS  LIGHT  COMPANY 

Al  t  ^  LIMITED.^ 
Cleaning  the  Street  Lamp*  in  that  Holhwell  Diat’lc; 
Tan, lyre  to  be  rent  to  mo  en  o-  before  5  o'clock  p  m., on  Wednesday,  the  Slat  Inat.  For  forthrr  M-.ieulaia 
apply  »t  the  Oat  Works. THOS.  WORMALD.  Sac. 

nurnmg  nuta**  ““““a  of  hi 

Ur  Ware*0'**1'-  betwithat 

entered  b  ' 

_ _  /^,n  **•  anythin*  i, 

...  therefore  mic 

|  different  from' 

.„Uu~0  m  hu  ***  * _ ,ula  _ 
1  Ivom  the  Cherry  Tree  I  defendant  £1  bu  d^n/TV  >t***d  *hal  when  he 
•a  eloee  by.  Laat  rear  hear  lhta.s  Ww*  *«•  'ajlog,  ••  Y 
Jl  lieenaaa,  all  of  which  I  »i«naa  the  document “  "tat  »heu  hli 
i  to  sell  off. ell  of  whiet.  I  we.  .„mn*  e  ball  ~e  *>•  did  not  ku 

Sz> bB1  thought  be  Wae  i 

7''°*  «Le  hearing  of “u 

rwn  the  court,  aud  enitr, 
’  WtoeipM  wimi...  tL. 

£50  WILL  BE  GIVEN. 

a  m  s,*.r  ,r ,r^ ,h'  S'""  ” 

Itasnt.  a,  u,.  p^p*,  ,ini,  ,el1  )em  lhP>'  "loant  bid."  Hut  I •ahatt  place. — Defendant,  gentlemen  from  the  town  ”  had 

'.lEH  ,h,t  U,,r*  *ufficicnt  to  them,  and  a 

■hat  lb.  instalment,  appeared  into  the  house. "Josh  is  reigbt,’’  exclaimed  on 

fiery  among  the  farmers.  ”  Let", 
chance.”  And  the  storm  for  a 

14  Days’  Great  Drapery 
CLEARING  SALE! 

Commencing  MOXDA  I*.  September  1  Oth 

Warren,  d.oled  mat  mere 
than  that  the  inaialmenu 

,    _ _  ‘ “®  J“>y  tound  a  verdict  for IKES  PON  D  BN  OE  '  _ _ 
jold  oureelTei  reaponaiblo  for  tba  opinion.’  - - poudenta.— Eo.  TUP  no  a  , ,, 

-    THE  DRAINAGE  SCHEME. 1JLESF0RD  WHISPERS.  To  the  MitorlfaTJ „  - 

factory  to  see  that  Ur.  Nowell  ba,  “»•  SotJ>**ll  I\inrj.  \ a  with  .n  explanation  touchttia  the  1  ,UPP°**  lb®  ratepay,,,  uf  Rfl 

tvaur  pipes  aloug  the  Leeds  road  tuto  p,}  ,b*  •*,*ri*»  of  '"®  laspecto 
la  information  i.juai  what  I  '  Do  thorn  officials  gj,(  p_^  . 
u  I  Ur»l  dre.  .Juuuu  »“  i  £££  V  °I  ““ 

am  concerned  iaperiectl,  Satiafaetorv  U  °I  Lba''b  M  >  «w  in.t«n re 
oubi  bo  equally  ao  to  thure  rare,,., f^wa°*  ‘0n  ,b«  ■  ' 
rll  were,  under  the  impression  to  at  au’  had  toe™ txneo  ilura  n  •"--ty  bad  occurred  canie.ay,  CUQ, ,  _  . 

I®  Auihoniy  at  ®ti®  aide  by  alahoure,.  siooe'i 

*r  I  muai  refer  ,uil  remains  a  heap  of  rabbrnh"1 

letter,  iulbe  W'aula  is-  «■—  e —  > 

that  Ajax  has 

expression  “I  7*lll‘<’3n “J!’  *h,t;  »:■  '.‘tCu 

of  the  Icaa 

|  over CC  "  ̂D<1  lhe  *t°,m  lor  *  ̂'me  ̂lew 

Most  of  the  furniture  bad  been  brought  out of  ho  houae  and  placed  on  the  plot  of  graa. 

^  ̂a^- in  con veo tent  lot-  for  selling? and 
shortly  after  the  arrival  0f  Joab  aa  George Wharton  was  familiarly  .ailed  by  hi.  neijb! well-dressed,  middle-aged  m,„  wjt|, 

*  VW/  b,'gb'cr°wt)ed  hat,  and I- *  eU  ooso,  climbed  upon  a  barrel upon  end  near  to  two  oihrer*.  aud 
to  call  out  in  a  monotonous  tonc- E-cIi  lot  whs  to  be 

hammer,  and  each 

tv-possible  for 
mi  old  mahogany 

S  of  which  had  1„-  - 

■  though  the  m 

lion's  daws  carved  on  the  ̂.ul  i'^ueV 
cling  tenaciously  to  tho  ground  when  ' moved,  as  though  protesting  a-ain 

change  of  ownership*’  9 

“  Nine  shillings 

g-ntlemen  ’’  in  response  t, 
peroration  by  the  auctioneer. 

"  Ton,  for  Mrs.  Percival  ” which  was  the  signal  for  a  li 
bis  neighbours. 

The  town  gentlemen  was  in 
to  bid  again,  bnt  immediatel 

IT-ffrvIErsrSE  REDUCTION 
lo  Puce  of  Summer  OooJ.,  aud 

REMARKABLE  BARGAINS 
I  would  like  to  , 

[  r,l»p«jc»  y  Witoesa 

k.Unre,  Sio»  tba  time 

_ 1  *lr,'t  for  laying  lb,,  r,„no 

,  b«P  «f  T*„h  ihro».*up  o'u° 

. . "  hare  U.o  Thrown  ou 

*0  lha  earth  baa  be,n »°  both  aide,  there 

V  from  n inning  off’  IbVere1.0 ̂ d 

hi!dgw,h,r’U,h  'h*  P00'*  °f*w»'er  aa ,J  •■'gMc  »  third 
A  liATKHAYKR 

KS  A  (Judd  b,iAU  xo  church. 

Tery  ahoit  leg-,  a  v anjexceediugl.j  cd  i which  sto  u  upon  c 

commenced  to  call  „u, , 
the  conditions  of  sale, 

paid  for  st  tho  fall  of  the 
purchaser  must  hold  himsclt 
the  safety  of  his  purchas '& The firalanicJi.  offered  wa 

ubic,  the  polished  surface 

been  poor  Mrs.  Percival’a  i dull  and  dampalained,  a. 
fortunes  of  the  f.mily  had  off, 

a  j  .  and  c.'ai-e. 

-r  ̂ ri“isrss 

it  h  =^sst!ULKxt: 

a.  Ssaritsifst  
r£ a 

»r'b-  “  tr 

-  — y  one.  for  the  money- 
enraged  that  the  poor  old ,.»!sd  as  he  darted  off  to  obey 

SAMUEL  BATTY, 

Beehive  Buildings, Commercial  Si. 

ROTHWELL. 

nun.  passed  the  advanced  stag*  2nd  claaa ; 
|  James  Burn  ,n  the  Elecentar/  stage  2nd ,  class  bred  Cal.m  pas-od  in  Perspective -nd  Model  drawing  ;  'john  iLt 7S33 

n  WIIlg  ̂ bl’  w"r‘‘*  submitted  to  the  J  am  told" 
|  £°P*rtment.  for  ciaiiiinnti..n,  belonging  to  Nowell  v 

u£r*'  CiiDKcu  School. — Herbert ,Buildin<  construction , Elementary. .Uge  2nd  class,  and  in  Model 'V’,lla®  Kar  »«d  Fre«i  Newboult, 
pas  eu  m  Building  construction.  In  the 
hlemcnUry  stage,  Robert  Robinson.. and  in the  advanced  stage  William  Davison,  pawed 

in  rreehand  drawing.  ---  - - - 

„5  °<  ‘ht' -i.min.tio.  for  It.ihnll  IJ.'I’AS 

.  £  f'r1  ?chofi-,:,.udi".  « Nichouon  wrrrTE 
second  c]  iand-  ♦•o'  W  "  r,gbt  bn*  Kal"fd  »  emails  Individual second  class  certificate  for  Freehand ;  J.  G.  would  uot  be  ve 

yes  and  II.  W.  Weatherell  being  marked  nsturally  expect  hit 
good  and  R.  Burrow.,  W.  Rathmell  and  *  «■  ’  "J J.  A  Hobson  ’’excellent"  in  the  first  grade.  b™ 

Belore  leaving  this  subject  how< 
to  oueor  two  pomisiti  tfie  doctor' 
commencement  he  s*ya‘‘l  am  tol 
again  inviMed  Ac."  please  note  thi vlslcb  might  lead  one  to  ,Wp,j  lnil 

»  not  in  the  habit  of  jierusmg  tl.o  Wood' 
I  •  ••■lUjieii,  when  I  am  quite  tuie  that  he look*  out  for  them  as  eagerly  aa  any  one.  He  aav 
fh®‘  1  have  again  insisted  that  unuecessarv  ta one! has  ,«n  speut  ou  the  w»,e,  p,pe..  Nowd  ,  h,v^ not  done  anything  ol  the  k,od  ;  .u  the  fir.,  iunuul I  drew  alientiun  to  thediKovery  ol  another  person 
that  an  ̂pra,ea.. Under  had  been  committed  and asked  for  au  explanation,  and  Itat  week  1  remarked 
h.t  my  complaint  had  received  uo  atIen,iou  at  the  I  tiic  re,  „ 

hand*  of  the  proper  authorities,  therefore  1  bave  1UiS  BLUE  RIBBON 'ARMY not  •  a9a,n  My  friend  appears  to  he  just  -  - auciem  history  when  be  talks  10  the  Editor  of  the  liothmell  Tim,. 

b,”  ihereby  inferring  that  Ajax  D'*rl5lr'  ^oMwtU  l\me*. 

T' ’-ihTSSlUTu i‘C2r  i *r*"«  - »”  «*— 
y  noticabla  bm  one  would  I ̂  Aj“  *  *“r  *l"  ,,lt*r  "hieli  Mpai^ 

lea.nd  .  Iny.o,  With  regard  to  the  pro.  ..kr  Mb.r'n*"  »G,  probably  like  Lit 

10  OD8  vilUge.  mter  be  n.ppen,  tolr"P”l*b‘'70flof''l*‘‘‘4-le.|  a  ben *  "  ,h  lb0. 1 '“Pff  w  the  other,  h.d  .be  alte.-  <uuuL^  ba.m  to,,.  conu*''  -th  .  poor 
•  *c“  I  fail  to  see  how  such  evidently  u„  adi“i,mm  ““  •"•‘“g.of  di.gu, sphere 

.JlTehto  .mao? .®®cur:  •nd»,*ou,d  b®  glad  of  further  lr-‘“  ‘he  way  |0  mU,ch  be  trl.re  ,1  “J"1  10  U,,,‘k nlightenmeai .  my  know|e,ige  of  hydrauhee  m.y  a,'“‘k.oii«..  .uj  ‘  ,ll«i  ihe  cflm,  of 
uot  be  so  profound  as  that  of  some  more  infred  n°t  Geo  aobiecii  of  ■  of  V “**  “h.Uo.oce  havo 
iud.v,du.l..  but  I  am  of  opinion  that  ,f  the.ecL.1  c**"*'d'f  think  of  "  1 

z: :  ,e ^ ,,u,n  ̂  .su.i .»  1  b°r„‘ ,m ***~>. ^ TtSszvj 

::s 'f Hr™”  ™s  is  K  SSSSk  r~'=  j 

. . . - . sSSF1 '*  h,lP  Put  “  <fo®».  I  believe  , 
"*'**•  bot  if  "  Ajax  "  .ill with  himself  and  cou. 

i  Army’’  willouly  be  too 

TO  LET.  SPACE  IN  THIS  COLUMN 
1  For  anythin*  required  to  b.  Sold  or  Let, 

Pure  hared.  Borrowed  or  Hired. 

LET,  several  rood  COTTAGES  at  2s. 
and  2>.  6d.  per" week,  io  Caibon  Lane.  Town's 
.  Thoroughly  cleaned  Also  '2  good  81101*8.  cheap 

Apply  W.  DENTON.  Carlton  Lane. 

POR  SALE.  BRASS  AGATE  SCALES. 
k  On  Mahogany  Sund,  and  Weight*  to  match 

w7»  I  a!  iN‘"d  "Ron  lea"  »en>.k!.™oa  t 

thoroarlly  deacwa'lT't  ‘nf1?’**11  “ttrr*  *bW ,‘Trd,T  “*'«““•  P«“nu 

Md  a  dell^btfal  ft  ““  *  t<e,,d*T  F«*Ry*ldterero, 

SjSSSSS^^=3.',,fi®
 

tp0t  to  «.  Farrtagdoo  tU»4.  Lctotoo. 
TVARS.  ALLANSON,  The  Reoutrt,  New 

URIGOATE.  LEEDS.  Re.peei.ble  ..re.nu 

•ingle  proUat,  but  ouly 

leuder  became  bo  earn—-: frilow  fairly^troinbled  a* aasistance  of  Jit 

i  - - J  m.u  managed  to 

-ter  down  stairs,  thougS  u  waa  1  '  -•  ■ 

.SSSi  IbS  Zfyt  7  : ly  fora  aetofclumay  dolta*  7t* , - p—  o  that  a  little  more^  care  mud,. 
b.vt  b,en  ob«rv,d  io  lumiii,  a»  con‘l .nd  eb'tore-  Ibu  Kroorn  co„|d  fk,j  to  |  £ 

»arati*.Tar£  “  f 
u«u«j  fell  from  John  B«,P|S  S±?J!5J 

facial  expression  became  ao  contortionar  »i‘b«t  Darin 

Se  is 

safL- »' jsssr  ts?r“dS  sffSs I  we  rat  do,f1’  he  had 

Put  by  b-  ̂d°“  be  dV  whe"  N.oen  attacked  him  in 
've  eot  Bedroom.  ij0  bad  no  rocollcction  of  hi. 

,  *ot'  nocturnal  rambling  and  00  °  ■  , 
d  agen  c„j  ..  ,  ;n.  WM  rather  surprised 

gotten.”  ‘°  fi“d  bh’>  >jey  to  the  lock,  but  came  Vo  the 

,  V’  P^-tded  the  S®*1  “J0"  *bat.  h®  ̂d  inadvertently  left  it 
,  .  -  - 1  do.  1  can't  allow  my  Ulere  wheti  he  laat  closed  the  door.  It  was 
»  interests  to  be  dealt  with  in  this  nun.  *?mo  “‘'»k«iou  to  know  ’ 

tier,  and  under  the  circumstances  I  .hall  bbat  ̂Mcy  A.hgrove  had  n. 
object  to  sell."  a“"  the  will  and  tho  letter*  which 

JxxzT.t  s.“dL'“t'd 

thinj  mra.  g.thired  iturfil,,  round  him  Hd 

.  and  peremptorily  demanded  tho  a  °i 'h,a  rc?olro'  b*  d«miaaed  hi. 
U, - 7°'  tbe  aale.  ^  daals.  caua.ng  hi.  chair  to  bo  w 

s  Katssst*,: 
shouldered  youth,  whose  words  were  loudly  T"0',.  lLho  dcak  w*s  diwlosed.  E applsuded.  oua‘J  placing  h.a  hand  in  the  proper  aokrtm. 

And  looking  at  those  who  had  so  une,  Bt,er«*  ■  'hout  of  angry*  .urori^P 
_ _  uke“  the  ,a»  their  own  hands,  The  lBlter*  a“l1  Bl  hTd  been  ret to  rire,  the  little  auctioneer  concluded  that  it  might  ' 

"re  S?  C°DZ‘5l?t  T!th  b,a  °wn  ^  not  with 

■ry  -y  |  the  infere.U  of  hi.  employer  for  him  to  follow he  continued  to  sell  the 

ANTED  EVERY  ONE  TO  KNOW 
That  '•  Want!,"  “  To  Let."  anJ  -  For  Hate," 

in  uiipleasa.it  proximity  t»  his  nose 

vam  he  protected,  and  urged  hi.  rights  ' Englishmen  the  resolute  farmers  woub no  reply,  aud  threatened  him  with  ir 
punishment  if  he  bid  again. 

__j  TrUr  r°r  :Ura'  Bercival  ’’  shouU>d 
.  -:=i=vGg  in  the  air  for  a  few 

utea  the  uucUonecra  hammer  besital ano  Mrs.  Percival  was  annoi 
rid  the  triumphant  s 

,nJ  ‘h,‘  <our  or  five  Hothwell 
yesterday  |or  America  ;  thev 

familiea  behind,  provided  io'r re,  and  expect  io  be  able  to 
WANTED  AGENTS  &,  CANVASSERS 
’*  To  reprrrenl  Brown.  Ilarr.r*.  *n  l  IDII.  tho 

tni**ion.  —Apply  Manager.  1.  Commercial  Street,  i 
LreJ*. 

•end  for  them  by!nnd-bve. 
and  after  lingering 

desc-nded _ 

I  ”  a-  SSriT*
  “ 

-help  f  “»»/  “  well  toll  ya  gents,  as  I’ *  ™’  m"7  88  muc.b  f  can>  «?xpl»iued 

•  |h8.u  "’  8l,r,,,S'%’  on  one  of  tho  ba 

side  the  auctioneer.  -  Wc  hed  a  * tion.  and  we  ve  gotten  aa  much  as  the  f 
worth,  but  that  owd  akinfleet  of  a wouldn't  Mil  it  to  ua  afore  it  was 
auction,  though  wo  oflered  him  all  w< 
Now.  if  ya  R  act  like  men 

I.  ®U»  and  ehuditu}  I  *  IJ.«,e  >a  a11  ,h'  I’ 
and  a  vagabond.'  Th.  ‘ \K  gentlemen,  gentlen 
ih«  me  of  hard  name,  auctioneer,  “this - ’*  ' J  are  applied;  and  u.  clieut’- 
'.  vhonld  ocrer  forgn  < 

e.  a  very  re»p,c’uble 
■  genUeman  atidcOUy 

P_i*^,weeu  himicll  and 

T„d  continuwl  ,lu»„po„r  of  tord. 
Comp, -ted  Iho  dwoacc  alrcadv 
™p».  Th,  „.e  i.  the  pn0e  J, •U.  a  -tone,  is  sufficient  proof  , ved  -UU‘  ol  harvest  prospects. 

I0PKEEPER3  desiring 

j  lo  X.  Jlmei  Office,  Rothwell. 

have  their done  to  the 
floor  hv  *oin 
of  the  deprr 

feol  justified  in  ■•'“Id  gladly  hUp  IV-wV 
I  agree  wiUi  the  "  generally  iho  beot 

id" to'tbe  notice  l?'IUuoa 

to  go^i'f  irio1tJui*^ll,"OU 

•t  the  anelant  W*3K#r  ror^jwSae  d 

he°|mipo5B,“I 
tho  back.  I  do  Ptocw.  tovd  and  etou^*  “ugl 

on.  **j5  that  d,^“<»Buoo% 
■e  part  of  ibe  »‘n»  tho«  ui 

lot  done  any.  ■‘Juku“»  l*u*r  and i  Oiilton  and  ̂ e'^*  *°d  « 

the  KotlnvoU  audpr!p»rld,r 
re^  h*  °n  lh*  ’",llod  10  diw»u  tiL] 

Del  strongly  to,|ow<lT*^i?inf:,,,  brotb,v,  battha  faih^r hi=h  -  •• 

bon  the  three  Aj.x  say*  lutih,,. 

by'  the  whole  11  '■‘'."■'ut  "utoVa^*0  |ho  -  —  - —  •**•**• 

the  cricketers  uianilrei  ,  w  '  ‘hioking  peo/l^ iho*.  who 

Jmg  with  the  broiher.  you  haTB  d  dWl‘°  in  • 

xzr;. 
trsx 

,k.  ..kid.  upM,  .ad  iajarri  „„  „  bolll;  “dkmJ-S  “J!V,‘TXT“' 

vEtirV”! 
8 

*»»»&.,»  w"."«.,ri!“;,'n,£  ‘sz’s  "“S*  bubos. 
accommodaUd  by  Mr.  A.  Wolf,  of  Le*da 

jesari/y  The  report  of  an  aciioniotha  L*eda  - ®—  -- 

V°r  Criclvt  report,  ,Mt  p,g,t 

Tna  new  Peiiodtoal'u"  „Clyorkfhjre  R„.v  R  .•  »r*'a  Cocoa. — GAATirt-L  ah,  r.,w _ 
b»»  commenced  its  career  n,  .  ,er.  ,  tooroogh  knowlodg®  of  thomIiB‘reiifw.  k',*0'-' fl^ 

1  »•  ,‘Couiia-ad  ,kM,’.|„  "'.,“S  •“  “5T". 
ml7  Mrt'hlirt*d",'(  of  tf^d  quality  to  I  ureal  the  ̂ dCocoafjir  ProP,,l:'*  °<  ••U-»loct. s :*ad°„r, 

ari  o,~c.o';.“,„OUrir”P!C‘,d  *ic‘r  and  b"  b,,de  jadidou* 

tour  .i^ao  ca  ly  dato"  'T*  ,rU'U  *eddln8  re™d'““,’to  j"  U|’  ur ■'*  •• ^0,’S  eo^Jh'  ̂ ̂re?l.“v«^ 

br  gUd  io  eeoVhci'r  ']Iltor ”n°el.d more ‘ ."5  ‘hrer  bf 
him  again  conducting  tha  rer.icca  at  church  m  ‘.T1"  7  nonr‘“®df,ame."_tWs^  a  .. 
his  accustomed  fore.nt  and  earn  ,  1  b’  •U“ko  -«*  boiling  water  ormllk^M-'"'- 

Whose  id.,  i.  It  to 

•v.y  1,1  wy.'  K“,n" ,or  *,itn>o°a  **•• m  01  Epp,,‘ 
iisual  an??be''ehMper^emUM>would  li  toco°noec*t  ‘‘"f ̂   b}  tD<“t»Uoo 
lb#  pipe*  for  aupply  mg  the  diflerent  bouara  tu  ilm  make  a  trial  of  tbla  na««,.fU|1,„”,_,*^'J,*dJ  »hould 
main  pipe  hy  niraua  of  brass  ftrules  ibu*  obviating  to^djtpept'e  loriurre,  writos'ih.t  jj**'  I 

ACT,.,  xoaiw.t  AL.ss.Mn,.,  Liman  _  ̂   , 

!  i  I1'.  'f*«on  tore?  too  ,  ̂   Tb—  Fill,  may  h.  mlil^ V^l.":*'  Ad,Wtlt,0D'  w*r  ,'^d*'  *°'J  Ahraham  i.. ZJ  Z  .Z”  '"°'1  d,l,c,t'-  IT*®/  ueva, 
19  1»:  A<,n*J-l*“d'r'  **#nlod  ■  treat.  Loedo.  for  V  "V  iuduee  -'‘k“«*»;  tho, -l»  10*^  damsgra  for  an  Illegal  Uespua  Mr  Warren  Iht  ̂   dWrt  d,,“*'sli  ““l  eoonol  eireaairo  action,  a  1 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr-.  Gurney. 
Terma  may  be  had  on  Application. 

THE  LODGES  &  LEEDS  INFIRMARY. 

that  notwithstanding  the  amount  I  Rothwell,  and  am  glad  uTbes?  thai 
torn  the  collieries,  from  the  places  ,ill»K®  possesses  such  able  exponeat. 
Dd  other  -our*..  tbat  Rothwoll  Kn8U,h  l>«»‘'n>e.  but  except  for  tb, 

Infirmary  more  glTmR  IW0  or  lhrce  P1'!"®  •  P«»  ®n  .1 
nro  sure  ever*  DOt  tC<  anI  D*«e«ity  for  ibe  loiter, 
as  it  l  i  t  friend  ol  rain#,  who  hails  from  Oulio 

i  ought  to  ibere  is  no  room  for  crowing  oo  the 
indent  than  to  Hothwell  cricketers,  as  they  have  in 
hantablo  insti-  jhlug  very  great  this  year  and  that Woodleslord  possess  plajera  quite  equ 

t  on  our  escut-  ,biDK  *  superior  to,  the  pick  ol  i 
Perseverance  ”  ulenl }  Porb,P*  l|"*  is  only  a  little  • -  •  -  an.i  P*rt  01  “I  friend,  but  here  1  will  leav. .  although  J  leel  bound  to  *ute  that  I 

“ro 7.  “  c01'  inclined  to  agreo  with  hit  opinion,  wh 

~7 - **>e  sympathy  menuoned  in  "long  slop’s"  letter  wi 
other  lodges,  and  already  Otiltoo  men  who  were  playing  ft 
*  >  ono  in  Carlton  have  obtained  Si  out  of  to  rnns  scored  b 

ice.  Wo  believe  it  is  'leTen-  Wbils  on  the  subject  of  cri 

emonstration.  on  Sun-  iu,or“  “J  read«f»  ‘bat  I  intend  sho 
with  sermon  and  col-  •  ■•“•r  in  connection  wit 

■f-aii “ “•  »' ^ b*;  public,  as  well  as  A  ...oar  tun#  ago.  .  Rothwell 
-----  The  committee  of  tho  P">ce<d®d.  along  with  some  friends, ' 
Lodge  will  meet  at  the  White  n,«n#sl  altar  it  Hunslei,  but  alter  wi i  Eriday  next,  and  will  be  glad 

mtation  from  any  other  lodges 
arrangements. 

NO.  C,  UOLMES’  STREET, 
ROTHWELL. 

han  the  total  receipts.  We 
-ne  will  fed  that  this  is  not 

t>.- ;  Rothwell  is  more  indep 
receive  more  benefits  from  a  < 
tuiion  than  she  pais  for. 

In  order  to  remove  thi*  blc 

I  <  ou.  tho  Odd-fellows  ” _ 

'^odgo  last  year  made  a  demonstrati .Her  a  special  service  at  church,  hi 
e.  lion  amounting  to  £ti  or  £7.  '| 
fforts  are  being  mado  to  secure  the  , 

»nd  adhesion  of  oth;,  *  • o  .e  in  Rothwell  and 

.  "tied  the  Per-evcrsnt i  i  ended  to  mako  a  dc 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
k*S  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
application.  Toning  Promptly  attended u 

,to  ttoosu.  .“JJi'ig 
d  no  knowledge  of  tokln*  any  as 

►hich  tho  desk  con-  SSSTTikn. 

-ke  good  care  she  HfiSTsi^ 

now,  for  he  would  ***.  orford 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS.  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

THOMAS  STAINER, 
MASON.  F.  t  a, 

LANCASTER  PLACE,  ROTHWELL. 

GEORGE  6COTT, 

ton  in  Air*.  Whose  fo,l  w.r,  M  0yfcl  o(  f  J‘ 
IV,  his  neigh-  .°,f  C0/!'*  b*  bad  Hor  OSS.  but  a  lot : 

s  they  were  a. .4^^*J*hd5ld‘  b4d  lh'n>  ®“‘  ‘n  a g.ffy- 

Corn^^n^reff.rUb'a7,‘7e:t0‘lnf*I1'U'  ""'df  1 
iwn  to  John  ,ou  won't  regreiit.  '  al  once  a  box,  a 

an  emow  kavja  cum  pound  essence  of  linaeki)  , 

M  she  could  Wi.i,*  „  ctl°“8b*  (Aethnmla, CwntumpUta.e,  R> 
on  account  '*  *****  oq‘ 91 10  °ld-  I/If  «nd  */P« 

utterance, — 

»r  ..  -  c« 

HEAD  STONES  &  GRAVE  OHOS8ES 

pt  U.tere  entTn  Bton^  Mark  I*  O^o'.a^iu." 

AUCTIONEER  4  VALUER 

further 
5,  Cress  Bank-street, 

BOAR  LANE  LEEDS. 

A.  W.  WHITAKE, 

L/YND&  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

Middleton,  Sear  Leedt. 

MARSHALL’S 

UDWARD  CROSBY.  DENTIST 
•-1  G3,  CHURCU  STIiKKf.  IIUNSLET.  LKEDs 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 

Ihat  lie  ipretU 
 ‘Die, AflTIFIFIAf'  TPPTji 

without  Spring*  nr  other  unsightly  f«»tvcmga.  a| 

Tcath  E*iraet-I.  or  S.c  ppe-i  by  a  new  process. 

Dental  8nr*cry.  63.  Church  Street,  Huaslet  , 

SHILLING  PACKET 

i  of  Pimplt 

NOTB  PAPER  JLKD  ENVEL0PB3, 

0S1AM  ”  AND  “‘TINTBD  REPP/ 
ad  by  howdin  out  now,  an'  my  ], fe',  nol  '■  i*  n-c-.,lrt.  j,u  „  ,,  .  _ 

mfite"!/"'  Wp’’°Ut  *“'•  "’',l y°u  «io 

"I  will,  though  you're  to  good  for  me.  But  T.'.riV  '"al .? 'V'" '  •*' 
d  knows  I’ve  onuy  tried  to  do  what  was  Lo'°*  whtll  “*  ,ll*<  gvt  C.uban' 
ght  It  was  hard  for  both  on  us — it  was  0(1,11  P"'b*'Ihy  ahepkaajJ^  “1  in,iu‘iun,  *” 
y  hard  for  you— but  ya  ma  tek  me  now  if  M*ker'  b>  •PP-n.m-nt  to  M 

wsut  to’  when  th’  time  coom*.  Of  course 

an't  bo  just  yet.  Josh,  wi'  th’  funeral  onny  Th.  »«,  wh,,,^.  , 

t  ower  but  ya  II  wait  another  year  for  me,  Ur  •'«  th*,,  h  ol  «»'«<'«■  '• 
the  stake  o  'im  os  is  gone  ?’’  *~tly  sdaiterated  ulUl„  JfiJ” *' °°* !cr  lh® 

Vait  another  year  !  He  would  wait  n  lile  #hoeol*t».  Kvary  cake  of  Cbeeol  ,0lld*r‘b#  ®f 

Sfrzsd E,  "•  “  ss 

ISSatta?- 
 th’ 

Ifter  a  few  minukas  of  earnest  conversation 

twponse  to  th#  promise  ho  had  received,  A  CARD.-To  mvn.u  .tmn.  r»«  wn 

h  was  .bout  to  leave  her  when  she  drew  ifT*  5"*  lod/CT*li.ru'*  o2yoath.ncr,mi,  ^oknroa. 

If.  tm  T-d.',KX)r  l.llow,- ,h.  ^KSfetTSSS 

to  totod  ik.  Ur  ,0  bi;.  ?;  "fK  8JV5K.- V-  a—  «a-  *  *-  W 

'GRANITE,”  “NE  PLUS  ULTR4LT 

**  STANDARD/ 

KdT's  Cnrrovfo  Kas-sosor  Ija*str>. 
vrflou*  remedy  i-  l,y  manv  evwnidvred  a*  i 

££  1  lJ  1 “OLD  FASHIONED  STATIONERY^ 

«s  Sett,  Ckeapett,  and  Eandiett 
Shilling i-reortk  omtf  C 

A.  MARSHALL, 

•ppofilte  tbc  NATIONAL  SCHOOL^ 

ROTHWELL. 

gTOVE  QRNAMENTSM 

The  Newe  t  and  most  Fashionable  Sio 
Decorations  may  be  had  at 

■A.-  MARSHALL’S, 

Commercial  Street,  Rolbvell. 



4/ 
FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER  2,  1*81. ROTH  WELL  TIMES 

LOCAL  ADVEBTIBEMENTS. 

14  Days'  Great  Drapery 
CLEABING  SALB! 

Commencing  SATURDAY.  September  10th 

XIVtlvIEISrSE  KEDTJ  CTION 
In  Price  of  ell  Summer  Goode,  end 

remarkable  bargains 

8.AMUEL  BA  T  T  Y , 

Beehive  Buildings, Commercial  SL. 
ROTHWELL. 

TJO  LET,  New  to  tho  Tram; 
¥  Villa,  with  good  cellaring,  drai 

robin,  kitchen  anil  psntry  °A  6rount 

building* ;  alao  large  kitchen  and  Bo 

lathe  Newepape'r  lor  the  district"  lUoJtaS! a  genuine  and  economical  modinm  for  adre 
for  Terms  apply  at  the  office  o I  the  paper. 

$trt{ri)tll  Situs, 
Woodleaford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loft 
Sherburn,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax 

Chronicle, 

Friday,  September  2,  1881. 

BOTHWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

BRIGGATE.  LEEDS.  Ile*peei 

ANTED  AGENTS  &  CANVASSERS 

eminent  Photographer*,  of  Ixindon,  Liverpool,  Man- 
•better,  etc.,  etc.  Special  term*.  Salary  and  Cotn- 
mivtion. — Apply  Manager,  1,  Commercial  Street, 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 

SCHOOL  HOUSE. 
CIIUIICH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 

I’onducted.by  Mrs.  Gurney. 
Term*  may  be  bad  on  Application. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 

LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

On  Monday  evening,  thi 

the  above  Board  was  held,  preaenU-Mteon,. 
*V  r*rVav*»  (cliatrmau)  II.  P.  Newsome, 
.  Batty,  J.  Hargreaves,  J  Sanderson,  S. 
nitnley,  J.  Holmes,  and  the  clerk,  treasurer ad  inspector 

The  minutes  of  last  meeting*  were  read 
eluding  the  adjourned  Boani  meeting  a 
rtnight  ago,  when  an  attempt  was  made, 

and  stops  taken,  for  having  the  contract  for 
tho  Moth  well  drainage  scheme  assigned  by 
Meaant.  Brayihaw,  laompson  and  Stead,  to 
James  Brayihaw.  The  matter  wna  put  into 

fCDRAnts  hands,  but  it  appears  nothing 
•leumte  has  yet  been  accomplished. 

Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  asked  for  information 
respecting  the  resolution  granting  Jacob 

Gregory  pci-"5- .  **  *7 
lap.  , 

mutes.  He  had  frequently  enquired  aboi 
Similar  matter  before,  but  hud  nlwni 
idem  nod  that  ihe  Board  objected  to  oil 
reon  taking  water  from  another  person 

Mr.  Bromley  said  that  it  now  turned  ct 
had 

to  which  Mr.  Oliver  referred  were  built  be¬ 
fore  the  formation  of  the  Board,  or  previous 
to  the  bye-laws  being  in  force,  and  that  these 
places  wefo  made  so  deep,  notwithstanding 
tbo  urgent  wish  of  the  Board  that  they  should 
bo  kept  at  a  reasonable  depth. 

Tho  clerk  said  that  this  was  tho  first  official 
intimation  tho  Board  had  received  as  regard* Stourton  ashpits. 

Mr.  Bramley  pointed  out  that  tho  resolu¬ 
tion  is  said  to  have  been  passed  unanimously, 
ho  would  like  to  know  if  Mr.  Holmes  and 
Mr.  Oliver  voted  for  it.  Mr.  Holmes  at 
onco  declared  that  neither  ho  nor  Mr.  Oliver  j 
voted  for  it. 

Mr.  Bramley  then  proposed,  that  notices  j 
bo  served  on  the  owners  of'  ashpits  which 
re  without  doors,  or  are  out  of  repair; 
econdcd  by  Mr.  Jas.  Hargreaves  and  carried. 
Highways. — Mr.  Holmes  wished  to  knot 

'hat  (ho  Board  intended  doing  on  the  con 
lusion  of  the  present  coutract ;  he  though. 

Jme  preparatory  steps  should  bo  taken,  and some  information  gathered  as  to  the  state  of 
It  was  accordingly  agreed,  aflci 

tome  further  conversation,  th.t  the  Highway. 
Committee  inspect  tho  roads  on  Wednesday 

afternoon.  1 
Strut  Liohtixo.— Tho  clerk  had 
letter  from  the  Leeds  Corporation  Gaa '  -ttco  offcrii*  to  supply  gaa,  and  light, 

In  the  halt-mile  flat  race,  there  w 
strong  competition,  ifood  number  appea on  the  track,  out  of  tbo  21  entries/l 

prices  going  from  home.  ^ 

having  the  p iu»  among  them  The petition  was  for  the  neatest  costume, 

TOW*1  blue  complete,  so^n 

deeded  the  first  prize,  while  two  other  lads, 
tI<£nlJ>  ,h,,ed  th°  10*.  given 

hyMrilWas  Hargreaves.  8 

•  1fciS!SS"trWork  w“ the  two  “ilea  walk- 

mg  handicap,  for  which  there  wore  i 

J  BoUhrr,  C*rtlon. 

clean,  and  cxtingtoli  the  lnm| 
for  80s.  a  lamp,  the  same  as  lost  year. 

It  was  rceolrod.  on  the  motion  of  Mr.  J. 
Hsrgrenvee,  seconded  by  Sir.  Bramley,  ihat tho  offer  of  the  Corpor.tion  bo  accepted. 

..I-,,'!"0?  suggested  that  tho  lamps  ii\ 

lighted  till  12 

.  A  jocular 
v  what  Mr.  ” 

at  Siourton 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 
ROTH  WELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

r  Royal  Insura 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND  &  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

T?  I)  WARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST’ 
u  03,  CHURCH  STREET,  IIUNSLET,  LEEDS. J,  CHURCH  S 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Rothwell  and  District 

A&TJFJPJAJ*  TPPTF 

d,  or  Stopjied  by  a 

63,  Church  8t 

properly  made,  and  lie 
rescinding  ol  that  resolution. 

Mr.  Holmes  had  not  voted  for  tho  resolution, 
believing  it  would  establish  a  bad  precedent. 
Mr  Bramley  then  gavo  notice  that  at  next 

meeting  ho  should  movo  that  the  resolution 
respecting  Gregory  bo  rescinded;  he  also 
moved  that  tho  minutes  bo  now  confirmed  ; 
Air.  Jas.  Hargreaves  seconded  the  resolution 
which  was  carried. 

Hothwill  Sxwace. — As  regards  tho 
valuation  for  compensation,  tho  clerk  stated 
ho  had  written  to  Mr.  Haley  desiring  him  to 
proceed  with  the  valuation  for  damage  dot  a 
to  crops  &c.  on  the  line  of  drainage,  but  bad 
not  yet  heard  from  him. 

Mr.  Holmes  said  ho  had  seen  Mr.  Haley 
who  advised  that  it  was  rather  premature  to move  in  estimating  damage  done,  as  the 
ground  is  not  yet  clear.  Mr.  Haleys  advice 
was  accepted  and  the  valuation  it  postponed. 

Air.  J« Witt,  tb*  rlnrt  — —L- short  report  as  tot 
work,  i„  -.hich  ho  u»,  ,orj  fo»  pro. gress  baa  been  made  during  the  past  month, 
sinco  the  alteration  rnado  at  Church  8treet 
bndgo ;  on  tbo  9th  August  tho  works  w 
stopped,  re-commencing  on  the  I7th.  Sii 
then,  tho  weather  ha*  been  broken,  and  o_ 

little  work  done.  In  going  up  Wood  Lane', 
they  had  met  with  nothing  out  of  the  ordinary 
way,  till  they  got  opposite  Mrs.  Nichols’ 
house,  where  they  have  come  across  some 
strong  rock  Ho  then  detailed  t HG  quantity 
ol  pipes  laid,  and  also  the  number  received  on 
the  ground. Tho  chair 
which  tho  road 
lately.  Ho  s 

inadequate  lights  prorid-d  by  the  contracton 
at  night,  rendering  the  roads  very  daneeroui for  vehicles. 

In  reply  toMr.  Jowitt’a  difficulty  that  none **,"  '-tractors  turned  up,  Mr.  Newsome 
to  Mr.  Jas.  Bmyshaw,  a*  the 

Rothwcll  be  allowed  t. 
o’clock  on  Saturday  , 

member  wished  to-kuo* 
was  doing  out  at  such  a  time  o’night.  buuhae 
gentleman  natcely  replied  that  if  he  had  no reason  for  requiring  a  light,  some  of  hi* 
constituents  bad.  A  little  turther  “chaff" 

was  in  dulged  in,  after  which  the  chairman •aid  that  ne  thought  he  might  undertake  to 

Co’  th.Ct  ,a.'rman  °nth0  Kothwel1  G“  Light 

Co,,  that  they  would  not  extinguish  the  lamps on  Saturday  evenings  till  12  e?clock. 
Alt.  Holmes  said  tho  Stourton  Committe 

recommended  the  erection  of  Tour  extra  lamp, one  near  the  Board  Schools,  the  others  it certain  streota. 

The  clerk  said  that  aa  these  are  not  vc 

made  public  streets,  the  hoard  would 'bo acting  illegally  in  spending for  lighting. 

Mr.  Holmes  contended lighting  tb 

300  yards,  . 

30  yard*,  bl* 3IO  jari*,  v 
190  yard* 

The  last  two  or  three  Ups  tht.  _ 

wo  men  on  the  ground,  though  Severs  and 
v  Hnimer  h-M  —  * -  -  >  after  the 

well  to  the  end,  comi: 

B.  B ulmer  held  o 

of£“t  <fonl:  ukin«  l^°  fir,t  prizo The  second  round  of  tbo  100  yards  w  aa between  Uke,  Harrison.  Fox,  Copley,  Laa- 

?r°“'  .Ward,  Ellis,  Nichols  and 
kudy,  the  following  three  winning  the  several 
heats :  Lake,  Ltngron.  and  Ellis 

For  the  second  round  for  the  120  yard. 

7lce_th*rt  J:T-  W#rd-  Fullan.  T  Ward, 
J.  r.^jcholey,  A.  Britton,  Blackburn,  J. Brown,  Stead  and  Carr,  of  whom 
PulUu,  Bruton  snd  Carr  won  io  their  several 

heats. 
In  the  bO  yards  rsco  for  boys’,  Bulmer, Fox, -Jackson,  Campcy, 

D” .  and  Caropey 

ir.  Brow; 

nd  Wood  rau,  lea 

>  test  the  final  round.° 

Bicycle  Club,  when  ther 

Hsdlt.  Lana  Rato. 

The  Act  howi 

mu  complained  of  i 

‘ '  ’  causeway  hs  _ 

.•omplained  of  the 

of  the  c 

i  should 

Coat  25s.  Each. 

J.  M.  DAVIES AIRbBaLE'  TERRACE, 8TOUHTOX,  nUNSLET. 

GEORGE  SCOTT, 

AUCTIONEER  &  VALUER- 

0,  Trinity-street  and  5,  Cross  Bank-street, 
BOAR  LANE,  LEEDS. 

Ssles  svery  Tnesday  snd  Tbnrad*  j  si  Tvo  o’clock. 

1  director  of  the- _ _ _ 
these  things  pointed  out _ _ 

then  proposed  by  the  chairman,  that 
-i.  ors  desiring  that 

ded,  und  that  th should  be  i 

the  clerk 
better  light*  shoul 
roads  auu  flags  bo 

proceeds ;  also  urging  them 
work  on  as  fast  as  possible 
Mr.  Newsome  and  carried. 

Mr.  Jowitl  states  that  thore 
material  to  go  on  with. 
Hsaltu  Hbpobt.— Dr.  G 

Heaps’ partner)  having  been  iut 
the  tallowing  report  for  tho  foui 
Auguat  13th. 

HUTCH  BULBS.  Ant.  Rooren  A  Son 
D1HECT  FROM  Tll£  GROWERS. 

HYACINTHS,  TULIPS,  CROCUS,  GLADIOLI, 

W8L  Is  n°»  rssdy.  and  wll,  ss  Laa!,  be  handed 

Acents,  Mew’nMERTENs’and' <£" sflilUt^Lu 
Jsmdon^E.C,  °r  to  oursel.ee  direci  Early  hrd 

*Co:i.ctioo.  D.  O,  E,  and  K.  can  b.  bad  of  Ms. MERTENS  and  Oo,  daring  th#  season  ;  alto  half 
and  F  collection.,  at  IdtOd  eaeh,  agaimt  ea*h  pi 

ANT.  ROOZEN  and  SON,  Norsemen, 

«}d,  is.  IJd.  snd  3s.  0d. 

'Xd 

1  Cheml.lt  in  Uoxe*  at  13ji  and  St.  »d. 

Alleock's  Shields  had  them  ont  In  a  gif 

d  Ooagfas  (Aetln 

“'.I)  caret  ‘J  rs.ee  oat  of  111  Q|d.  I/I)  tud  2A> 
V.  Dernsys,  Public  Analyst  for  ̂ oathwark.on  Cocoa 

*  ">  Cooooa  eon  lair  .rg  only  IS  to  20  per  esnt.  of 
•a?  If  the  public- wool  J  r— *i<e  advlrs,  a  slice 
>ed  and  batter  with  a  tt.  n  drink  rf  gennioo 

f-  would  be  bath  vbnU^mer  and  cheaper  than 
Z-'  a  tliickenod  and  •wsetened.''  To  enenie  a  enp  of 
r'-r*  Cooon  naa  Cadbnry'e  Cocoa  Essence,  which  t* 
ihin.  refreshing,  end  three  to  four  time*  stronger  then 

rd  9orcs  ofallkiods.  ws  can  with  contldeoer  rteom 
mend  CLARKE'S  WORLD-FAMKU  BLOOD  MIX- 
TiJRK.  Sold  by  Cbenii.i*  eren  where. 
— '*  *•  “re-t.jry.  durlog  h»t  westber,  I’  senid  Iweer 
•ge.  llkely  w  |lta|  „iionlete  the  .y.ls-o.  G  cos. 
lull  i  "f,l,‘‘  •opefluon.  oil.  and  gu.rsi  te*-'  »b- 
.  ,.7  P«*.  i*  -  >o<  Sldng.  -Uit.inliic  end 

dl*  •  ursged.  li BsrJ'ley  s^AatJ^  ^ 

su'l  anaatura/ but  when  1  toll  thi 
me.  tl-ny  aaid,  -  Hurrah  for  Dr.  K. 
lll'.f  long  m^  *h*y  pw*T^r.  I 
Be*.«  .t  IR^4?sa4V% 

fi* I'bot'ol  Dr 

Thsm and  nutrition*  of  •oofset’oaa  la 

t..  (4  boy.  i 

mg  period  o 

iog^hlldreo 

-eajlli  ol  ihs  di.lrict  generally  re 
h  Ibc  rormponding  date  of  laat 
a  was  then  very  prsreleot,  two 

trpboirl 

must  bo  properly  kerb.d,  flagged  and 

macadamed  by  tho  owners’ and  Kept  in  rep.-ir 
for  six  months,  after  which  it  mav  bo  made  a 
public  street  and  taken  over  by  the  Board. 

Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  then  proposed,  Mr. 
Newsome  seconded,  that  providing  the 
Lorporation  will  extend  theirmain  sufficiently, 
one  lamp  bo  put  down  at  tho  Board  School. 

Mr.  Newsome  said  that  Mr.  Bramley  and 

he  were  rather  a  party  of  “  resi.tanco  ’’  (to 
proposed  lamps)  than  a  committee  to  recent- 
mend  them  for  Rothwell.  Without  visiting 
tbo  streets  of  the  town  at  all,  ho  had  had  a 
number  of  applications  that  lamps  should  b. 
erected  in  different  localities.  One  ratepavei 
thought  there  should  certainly  bo  two  raon 
lamps  in  Churehlield  ;  another  person  wished 
for  a  lamp  in  tho  lane  leading  to  tho  Gi 
Works;  another  should  be  placed  behit; 

Mr.  Wright’s  shop  ;  a  fifth  was  required  iu West  Parade.  All  these  proposals  bad  been 
brought  to  him  without  leaving  his  place  of 
business  ;  they  were  not  his  recommendation, 
lie  and  Mr.  Bramley  thought  they  would 
be  better  able  to  judge  where  to  place  new 

mps,  after  the  lighting  has  commenced. 
limiiwAYs. — An  application  was  made  to 
e  Board  to  allow  some  standing  water  be- 
nd  Mr.  Gill's  house,  to  bo  turned  kto  the 
ain.  Tho  clerk  reminded  the  Board  that 

they  had  undertaken  not  to  turn  storm  water 
the  drains. 
L’lsAircr— Mr.  Jonathan  Bramley  had 
en  to  the  Board,  complaining  on  behalf 

of  the  trustocs,  of  a  nuisaoco  caused  by  n 
pigstye.  near  to  the  Primitivo  Methodist 
Chspel-kcrper’s  house,  and  belonging  to  John 
Holmes,  Esq.,  of  Houndhay. 

The  inspector  said  ho  bad  had  the  place 
pointed  out  to  him,  and  he  would  liko  the 
committee  to  inspect  it,  and  pass  their 
opinion  as  to  whether  it  is  a  nuisance  or  not. trill  accordingly  tee  tho 

liogton  40  yards,  w 

FAREWELL  TO  BEV.  G.  RENTON. 

In  accordance  with  Wesleyan  Methodist 
rules,  the  Bar.  Gregory  Benton,  having  been 
resident  at  Bothwell  for  three  years,  has, 

during  tho  last  day  or  two  taken  his  farewell 
and  removed  to  another  sphere  of  labour. 

On  Sunday  evening,  Mr.  Benton  preached 
In  t°8  chapel,  when  a  larg6  congregation  was 

present,  mauy  friends  from  other  villages  and other  denominations  attending  tho  sendee. 
His  sermon  was  founded  on  the  words  “  Re¬ 
member  now  thy  Creator  in  the  days  of  thy 
youth,”  and  wM  full  of  affectionate  couns.  1 
and  earnest  appeal,  bis  concluding  remarks 
referring  with  pleasure  and  thankfulness  to his  residence  and  intercourse  with  tho  people, 

with  regret  for  any  fail  urea,  and  with  deep 
sot  row  on  leaving.  The  chqjr  rendered  special 

On  Wednesday  evening,  an  interesting 

meeting  took ’place  in  the  chapel,  on  tho  oe- 
casion  ol  presenting  a  handsome  marble  time¬ 
piece  and  address  to  Mr.  Benton,  in  respect 
of  his  valuable  efforts  in  tho  erection  of  the 

iw  chapel.  At  seven  o'clock  tho  proceedings 
mmenced  by  the  tinging  of  the  582  hymn, 

•R«r  which  Mr.  Batty,  who  temporarily  pre¬ 

sided,  offered  prayer.  He  then  introduced Mr.  W.  Hargreaves  to  tho  chair. 

Mr.  Hsrgrvaves,  in  taking  the  chair,  ex¬ 
pressed  his  pleasure  in  presiding  at  ibis 
interesting  meeting ;  he  had  bad  consider¬ 
able  intercourse  with  Mr.  Renton,  and  always 
found  him  genial  and  open,  and  had  come  to 

n  him  highly.  He  thought  tho  pre- 
sentation  of  a  testimonial  in  acknowlcdge- 

now  chapel  most  appropriate,  and  richly  de¬ 
served.  as  he  believed  the  success  of  the 
scheme  was  greatly  duo  to  his  efforts  snd 

influence. 

The  choir  baring  sung  tho  chorus  “And  I 
tho  glory,’’ Mr  S.  tfcanor  was  called 
give  a  report  of  the  chapel.  After  expressing 
his  pleasure  in  being  present,  Mr.  Scsnor •tap  d  that  tho  testimonial  had  been  got  up 

at  a  very  few  days,  notice,  by  several  friends, 
who  felt  some  recognition  should  bo  made  ol 
Mr.  Renton's  services  to  tho  chapel  building 

were  quiter  with  the  Wesleysns  in  thoei 
efforts,  and  ho  was  pleased  to  assist  in  such 

had  lately  been  completed. 

The  timepiece  is  of  solid  .  black  marbli 
flanked  by  pillars  of '  brush  ’  marble,  and  it laid  with  coloured  marble  and  gold.  Th. 

face  is  of  gold,  and  the  works  of  tbo  finest 
workmanship.  The  style  is  of  the  most 
recent  fashion,  and  altogoiher  the  timepiece 
is  pronounced  a  most  handsome,  substantial, 
and  valuable  present,  it  has  been  supplied M“* —  Middleton  and  Pollard.  Briggate. 

plate  in  front,  and 

s  followi 

REV-  GREGORY  RENTON; 
In  rtengnitlon  of  his  kcrvicts  in  connection  with  the 

motion  of  the  Wesleyan  Chapel,  Rothwell, 

3I*t  August.  18*1. A  large  number  of  persons  waited  behind to  view  the  present,  and  say  good-bye  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Benton. 

WRECK  OF  A  MAIL  STEAMER’  i 
NEARLY  TWO  HUNDRED  LIVES  LOST. <R*ot«s’.  Taxeoaiw.) 

xi-r  strata 

IloarJ  200  pasttUfert  snd  crew.  ..f  or _ 

WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS 
••  Ulus  Ribbon  •’  rebuke,  me  in  .  r.ry  gr.v.  and 

paternal  oanuer,  for  my  apn.r»m  «.nt  of  ayn. 

pathy  towarda  drunkards,  and  i  do  not  test  disponed 
to  quarrel  with  him  lor  to  doiug  ;  but  I  ihu.kha  is 
rather  too  bard  upon  ms  after  all  tVnribcr  I  am 

tl  abstainer  or  not  does  not  afleet  the  question 

e  least,  and  I  cannot^  see  how  my  frieod  can 

a  that  I  ai 
re  aaid.  If  the  pioneera  of  reloim  of  an'  kind re  to  wait  for  an  invitation  before  commencing 

prosecute  their  labours,  I  am  a'rsid  we  »  ..uld 

it  directed  sgeinst  i he  goner  I  bod*  of  working 
on  whs  like  a  gla^s  of  beer,  but  agaiou  tboas 
mudrels  who  wastf  their  wages  in  brink,  and 

r  L'rjcuj’* 

a  Dido 

the  puMic-bo 

satiibed  with  i 
joing  to  gel  a  glass  of  Lear  s 

heigh  Fen 

inqueet  wi Coroner,  tout  bin*  the  death 

the  dereaeed 

u  ^  bef
ore 

Hnlgeoo  William*  (53)', i*e  ofLu^e  Utnden,  Rtourtoa.  the  wor»# 

8anday  moniin*.;.hen  he  complained 

John  It  Se-nor,  ItotheeU  „  ____ 
All  we  t  well  for  the  first  fewTaps,  Middle- 

miss  rapidly  g.u.iog  his  back  ground,  when 
Hargreav.  s  and  Meanor,  (who  bad  kept  close 

I  munn»  _ir  ^  „f  ,J,, 

old  stoves,  was  seriously  disconcerted  by  tht 
amuta  which  constantly  gathered  on  the  bible But  Mr.  Renton  had 

scheme,  and  they  had  not  bad  ti _ _ _ _ 
tion  the  matter  to  a  number  who  .would  ha  e 
gladly  subteribed.  He  was  reminded  of  a 

Id  .Sunday  morning  in  winter  in  the  old 

..  .  ,  ,  *  KVi^sS^irEiJfe 
tlu>  track,  haring  damaged  his  machine, 

the  Board  I  'hoitl.v  after,  Lunn  dropped  out,  (owing  to hu  saddle  having  come  [0O8e)  and  afterwards 

°tL  c 

willingion  before  tho  old  chapel  was  palled  dot 

e  flat  n 

g  the  first. 
rs.  resulting  ••  below ;  received,' wbuld  brii 

*.  bine 

G  H  Wilke*.  Detley  22 
n  Wllto-i,  Lord*  12 
The  two-mile  bicycle 

built,  which,  when  promised  sub- 

paid,  and  other  amounts j  down  the  debt  to  a tern  When  they  remembered 
£<000  had  been  expended  by 

brought  home  lu  .  —  -,»,K hours  after  reaching  home.  He  I« 

“  Z20  h“  b**a  •«onnud  for,  bs  haring 
paid  a  bdl  with  that  *mn.  .  Dr.  Tavlar.  J poef-mortem  sxeminuion  of  tb#  body,  *u 

aggravated  by  Irregular  firing  nS'sxmmJwto001"’ *“ 
Ucrrnn  at  Roam  Hood.— On  Tuesday  sreniag 

In  the  Robin  Ho»l  Free  Cbunh,  the  Her.  J  *' Gree»e»,yf  Leed.,  dehiered  hi*  popn'er  lectors  en 

“John  Knox,  preaeter  ar.J  rhilenihropiit  ’’  Jfi Ledgard,  of  Carlton,  occupying  the  chair.  The  . 

a  cab  by  Maryden.  b 

dd  probably  hare  be perfy  adrenieed.  , 

icb  there  wei ••ent.  the  follow 

Idlemia.,  SalUingiu 

race  followed 

s,  nearly  all  being  0f'th', 

ig  being  the  competitors :  jn  h, 
rendered  Mr.  Be 

-uld  that God  i 

)  Committee  had P^inaxcb. — Tbo  Fi _ _ _  u, had  the  accounts  of  three  solicitors  befot 
them,  and  they  were  now  ordered  to  bo  see 
to  the  taxing  master  before  payment. 

The  collector  has  received  and  paid  over  t 
the  treasurer  the  following  amounts,  durin 

the  past  fortnight. Gcneial  District  Rate  £70 

blaek 

ong.  Lnrd*  133  ysr  * Le-tls  120  yard i 

mult  brought  Dawso 

labours  in  the  erection  of  t 
assured  hint  that  their  pra 
him  to  his  new  circuit, 

j  Mr.  J.  R.  8eanor  was  a 

i  thanks  for  his e  now  chapel,  and 

era  would  follow 

nd  givu 

,  .  uitable 

ning  tho  proceed- 
o  the  afternoon's 

I  he  prises  had  bom  on  exhibition  in  the 
ground  all  the  afternoon,  and  tho  sight  of 
them,  no  doubt  raised  the  energies  of  the 
conte.-tants  to  the  highest  pitch. 

About  half-past  six,  a  wherry  was  brought 
into  the  ground,  aud  tho  prizes  placed  on  a 
table  on  the  wagou,  from  which  stand  Mr. 

the  president,  distributed •tides  to  tho 

r  Ret 

Wat 
Ferrules 

Miscellanea 

28  9  2 

'1  12  0 

2  G 

£100  13  1^ 

”  Ar*R. — Mr  Sanderson  reported  tbit  Mr. 
al verley  is  agreeable  to  have  a  tank  placed 
Boyds  Green  for  a  supply  of  water  to  bis 

na^ts,  on  payment  of  an  acknowledgement 

maln.genUemen, Yoart  faithfully, 
JOHN  HEAPS, _ 

in  congratulated  the  Board  on 
i  rate  reported  lor  the  past 
-"?n  than  list  yea r.  He 

■—  anything  else  to  report, enquired  if  there _ ,4 _ B  _ _ , 
to  which  Dr.  Glaister  replied  that  there  wi 
only  one  cas«  of  fever  at  Robin  Hood,  but  he 

supposed  that  was  out  of  the  Board’s  district. Mr.  Newsome  mentioned  a  house  iu  Church 

Street,  which  appeared  to  be  scarcely  fit  for 
habitation,  by  reason  of  its  being  out  of 
repair;  this  matter,  however  was  more  in 

the  inspector’s  province,  and  the  Doctor 

^  tired. 

Stourton  Asti 
following  letter  n 

E&  Uslgb.  Stourton. August,  18(1*1  $81. 
Th,  rhelnuto  of  th.  BulhweU  Loe.l  Bosrd. 

it  a  me>  ting  of  ibs  Smur  on  snd  Rothusll  Ilsigh 

an  thn  estaie  ;  he  found  none  of  them 
mv  “f  them  nearly  empty  ;  he  bsil  to 

h-rsuvi  r  that  seterat  ashpits  were 

o  Mr.  Barker's  ashpit,  it  was  statod 
st  gentleman  had  tu-ver  complained, 
•  quite  sativlied  if  it  was  done  by  next 

Holmes  made  some  remarks  concerning 

_ ....-eting,  at  which  he  had  defended  or 

explained  the  Boards’  conduct ;  Mr.  Oliver 
wt>  alto  present  at  the  meeting  by  invitation, 
and  wss  surprised  at  its  object,  seeing  that 
he  had  removed  some  87  loids  about  three 

S&2 

Mr.  (flivrr  stated  that  some  of  the  ashpite 
'*re  certainly  sadly  to  deep,  he  should  think 

uururut  mmsnnu _ ...  .  9  feet  in  tome  esses,  and  he  thought  the 
-,  sad  may  thsrafsrs  be  glte^uT «kil4.  '  Building  Coiuuiittee  should  be  very  carefal 
-  - -  ...  ™«Dg  p|in,to  watch  this  matter.  *' 

The  chairman  ezplaiued  that  tbo  aabpita 

ROTHWELL  HARMONIC  ATHLETIC FESTIVAL. 

Lost  Saturday,  the  Rothwell  Harmouic 
Football  Club  held  their  third  Athletio  Fest¬ 
ival  in  the  Football  field,  Carlton  Lane. 
Although  the  weather  on  tbo  previous  dsys, 
had  been  most  disheartening,  rain  falling 
heavily  on  Friday,  the  sun  came  out,  a  gentle 
breeze  sprang  up,  and  the  ground  was  just 
right,  while  tho  atmosphere  was  rrry  sgree- 

The  sporu  commenced  at  two  o'clock,  and continued  without  intermission  or  hitch  till 
»«,  meant  being  taken  to  get  through 
the  Wee  number  of  events  with  justico  and 
also  without  loss  of  timo. 

Tho  number  of  entries  reuchcd  nearly  200, 
almost  double  those  of  last  year,  much  to  the 
advantage  of  the  club,  and  also  increasing 
the  in'erest  very  con.idersbly,  as  seen  bv  the 
In  rue  attendance  throughout  the  afternoon. 

The  greater  value  ol  the  prizes  accounted 
partly  f  r  the  increased  number  of  entries, 
tho  -otal  amount  reaching  about  £50. 

The  first  event  wss  100  yards  flat  race,  for 
hich  no  fe.ver  than  <9  lads  under  sixteen 

entered,  being  run  in  ten  heats,  aud  resulting 

sr,  Rothwell  tlslgb 

'  ysrds,  bias  4k  whits 
Rothwell,  13  yards,  bln*  A  white 
iwell,  18  yards,  bias  A  white 
•let,  13  yards  red  sad  white 
»«»t.  II  yard*,  blot  sod  white 
;  event  was  120  yards  flat  race  for 
being  89  entries  under  thia  head, 

though  all  did  not  appear.  The  first  round 

ended  aa  follow’s  : — 

[W,  llaaslft, 
T  Want,  Roihwe'l, J  HarriMu  Rothwell, 
J  T  Scho'av,  VT.keflald,  » 
Geo  SbaarJ,  Hans'et.  7) 
J  Drown,  Rothwell  Ilsigh  It 

As  usual,  considerable  i 

bv  the  boyk'.race,  the  first 

82  entrust — 
Denison  Bulmer,  Rothwell, 

Oeo  Fryer,  Uun.let, 
Albeit  vox.  Carlton 
Jobs  Brows,  Carl  too. 
kl lines  Jaakaru,  Rothwell 
Wm  Wood.  Ro*bwsll  Hslgb, 
O  Laks,  Ards  ley, 

R  Caapey,  Rothw.lt. 

30  yard*,  bl 

ind  being,  of  the 

19  yards,  blue  A  whit. 

8  yank 
3y.id«.  blue  A  white 

yards,  white 8  yard  •,  ordinary  - 
8  yards,  i«]  A  white 

7  yaads,  blue  A  whlu 
12  yards,  bias  A  white 

Before  doing 

gratulutcd  the  club id  on  the  success  which  had  attended  tlio 

mival ;  be  thought  there  was  a  considerable 
vancr  both  in  numbers  and  respectability. 

The  president  then  asirded  the  prizes, 

compenying  each  with  a  suitable  remark. 
100  Yards  Fist  Race. 

<  »r*r  Watch  ...  J  E  I  angron 
Tsa  Rot  .. ,  J  Ellis 

120  YarJs  Fist  R..ce. 
Vienna  Regal,  or  M  Cam 
Cruet  Stand  ...  A  Pollan 

80  Yarn  Fiat  Race. 

Set  ol  Gold  Kind*'  Richard  Cam Half-Mile  Flat  Race. 
Travailing  Sag  ...  M  Colon 

Woollec  Trousers  Small’ 

onial  to  Mr.  (teuton.  He  thought  it  a 

ippropriate  present,  as  it  included  boih id  Mia.  in  its  purposes  as  a  household highly  of 

in  hia 

Shot 
it  Cost  u  i 

Walking  Handicap. 

One  Mile  Bicycle  Race. 
I*t  Price  Biscuit  Box  ...  J-  hn  Widdlrmbt 
hid  ,.  Chins  •  ups  A  Saucer*  J  Waterhouse 

Quarter- Mile  Flat  Race. l*tP-i»  Splendid  Clock  M.  O  II  Wilke* 
I  d  Work  Box  ...  O  Wilton 

Two  Miles  Bicycle  Race. 
Isi  Prise  (  hiocoxraph  Lever  Watch  W  Dawaon 
Ind  ,.  Butter  Coo'ar  ...  F  Armstrong 
The  age  of  l  augron,  tho  winner  of  the 

LOO  van  s  being  disputed,  tbe  prizes  for  thia 
e  held  over  til!  the  certificate  of  birth 

i  lorthci We  are  gratified  to  observe  thst  there  was 

o  gambling  or  betring  attempted,  and  that 
rhert-as  a  good  ttafl  of  police  were  on  the 
round  last  year  (though  not  required),  this 
ear  the*  were  conspicuous  by  their  absence, 
hich  speaks  loudly  for  the  good  conduct  of  I the  assemblage. 

**'’-*■  -veto  repeat  our  congratulations  of 

,  on  the  thorough  and  creditable in  which  tho  Committee  carried  ont 
ik,  and  to  mention  particularly  the 

unremitting  labours  of  Mr.  Harrison  and 

Mr  filskey,  to  whose  al  ’’  
' 

the  festival  is  largely  dui 

follows:— 

Tbe  other  officers 

Teylar,  J.  Field. 
Sresrsa — Hr  N.  Ward. Ilaraasa  —Mr.  David  El  lie. 
Til.  aunt  Click  —Mr.  Edwin  Coplay 
A  gala  was  held  during  the  evening  when 

the  young  people  engaged  in  the  **  tripping 

like  a  ikMf  aialcM,!* Mania tnassamannwiis*.  Many 

bM  aU-gaaamntmian  at  tbe  pit  ol  the  Womeobwhich  fan* 

attmehe’booomee  nervous,  tntxeble,  and  r-oowoo  and  he* 

asaw-yaiMsyBiS’  T-gga 
come  tinted  with  yViI^r'V'iia'ariBt*!*  »o«niy  ui'blik. 

■wb”.  !?«*■«.  n  w  thcask*  ttal  at«tr 

course  with  him.  He  thought 
itself  was  a  most  handsome  and  befitting  one, 
and  which  would  always  remind  him  of  his 
residence  in  Rothwell,  aud  of  the  friends  he 
had  rnado  here.  He  also  felt  the  timepiece  wan 

very  appropriate  to  the  circumstances  of  the 
presentation;  three  years  had  pavsed.  and 
time  was  ever  fleeting;  changes  were  ever 

occurring.  He  sincerely  prayed  that  God's 
blessing  might  ever  abide  rich  with  Mr. 
Renton,  his  wrife  and  family,  wherever  they 

Tho  hymn,  commencing 

having  been  sung,  Mr.  Marshall  introduced 
Mrs.  Koodboute,  (who  was  to  make  the  pre¬ 
sentation),  previously  reading  the  following 
*  '  Ire**,  boaring  tho  names  of  tho  sub- 

REV.  GREGORY  RENTON, 

laving  Bothwell,  August  31st,  1881. 

RothwiU.  we  desire 

•  feel,  that  by  God'*  ble 

SmMUr 

lsl: 

non  Pit  yard,  Rothwctl  llaleb.  on  ' ton  load  of  tree*  ws*  about  in  be  ai 

I'  *ed*tn  n*mhJd  Hoptnn,  Lo 

felUff  tbo  waggon,  sattniaiog  iojurie* 
and  shoulder ;  be  wm  conveyed  horn* 
medical  aa-itunee  procured  1 

.  of  XI18  7h  Cd  wa»  freely  ec 

wonder  that  they  *oek*olaceel»ewhere,  and  foraueh mea  I  hava  th*  most  bssrtfslt  sympathy  ;  bow  Is 
it  noMible  for  a  teoeit.1*  rusn  to  frel  happy 

in  tbo  midst  of  dirt  and  squalor,  when  ie  remem¬ bers  the  diflrreucw  hviweeo  the  present  and  the 
pstt.  Hoc*  upeu  a  time  in  hie  b«ppy  eouriiugdayR 
he  generally  lound  bis  eweetbean  emeu  and  ciran, with  a  -miling  fa,«  to  receive  him,  hut,  O  trmpora. 

ag  wife  lo  ^reet  him. work  which  ought  iu 
ia  kitchen  resembling 
1"  litUe  savtgee,  no  i 

of  it  as  quickiy  tspo* 

SXi 

and  Boulo!” 

POLICE  NEWS. 

WEST  RIDING  COURT— Mosn.i 

Leeds,  we*  charged  with 
having  uteaUed  PoIiee-eou*ub!*  George  Wilson,  al 
Rothwell,  oa  the  29th  4ugu»t,  end  also  with  having 
been  drunk  ood  disorderly  iu  the  highway— Complaiu- 

snreysd  to 

;ed  him  bis  name,  and  the  prieo 
roes  which  was  not  hie.  Witne 

Needham  tamed  round  end  kicked  hie 
struek  him  ia  the  ebesL  He 
field  in  a  trap,  as  he  would  no be  very  violent,  tplttiug  in 

mte  b*  could  no  longer  kick  end  strike  hia 
"**•  htd  “°bmio  t  man  named  Wm.  Seholey, 

pay  a  fine  of  10s  and  Iu*  «d  n 

and  your  dear  wife,  carry  with  ysa  the  b*»t  wish**  of 
liocliwall  Methodists. Mrs.  RoodhoUM  then  stepped  forward,  and 

in  a  Cow  kindly  and  suitable  words  made  tbe 
presentation  to  Mr.  Renton,  hoping  his  life 

would  long  bs  spared  to  enjoyed  it Mr.  Renton,  in  accepting  the  handsome 

present,  felt  there  were  others  to  whom  far 
more  credit  was  due  than  to  himself  in  ac¬ 

complishing  the  great  work  of  building  this 
chapel.  Mr.  8.  Seaoor  had  given  a 
amount  of  time  and  thought,  besides 

ey;  while  Mrs.  Rood  house’s  gifts  had been  so  large  and  kindly  bestowed,  as  well  as 

many  othera  who  had  worked  hard. He  had  been  greatly  pleased  by  the  read¬ 
iness  with  which  the  poor  people  had  given  . 

x  little  to  help  on  this  .  work.  In  looking 
back,  be  acknowledged  to  have  had  many  ; 
failing*,  but  he  had  tried  to  do  hia  work  oa  j 
well  aa  he  could,  and  as  he  saw  to  be  right ; 

he  had  hoped  aud  intended  to  give  much  ' more  time  lo  visitation,  bat  the  work  con¬ 
nected  with  this  chapel,  and  lately  with 
Woodleaford  chapel,  had  swallpwed  up  moat 

of  hia  spare  lime.  After  again  thanking 
them  for  the  very  beautiful  present,  aud  fur 
their  kindness,  which  would  long  live  iu  hia 

t,  he  commeuded  them  to  God.  urging 
i  to  hold  together,  and  to  rally  round  the 

tlhj  a  *lrk  child 

'end  plciuaiit  to  ujte.  It  prcSuroa^aatur? 
t  tUp.  l.y  it'lvTio*  tb*  ehi'd  from  pal  end  the’ 

**  » ind.  regalatee  the  boevlt,'  a* 
i*  euld  by  Median*  dealer. 

Dhnitu  ’ 

The  choir  then  sat 
after  which  Mr.  Rent thanks  to  tbe  chairman  ;  it  was  seconded  by 

Mr.  Armitage,  who  referred  v 
to  Mr.  Hargreaves’  father,  am] 

presenting  this  tcstii 

i  glad ESL The  motion  haring  been  put  and  carrie ' 
Mr.  Hargreaves  intimated  that  he  had  en¬ 
joyed  the  meeting  more  than  any  he  had  had tbo  pleasure  of  attending  for  some  time.  He 
dosed  hr  moving  a  vote  of  thanks  to  the 
choir,  whose  services  he  greatly  esteemed, 
and  as  a  country  choir  were  second  to  none 

in  Yorkshire. 

Mr.  Marshall  very  cordially  seconded  the 

resolution  ;  it  was  seldom  he  bad  the  oppor¬ 
tunity  of  hearing  the  choir  at  one  ef  the audience,  and,  although  some  of  the  ladies 
were  absent,  he  felt  highly  pleased  with  their 

performances. 

Mr.  N  sir  some  asked  permission  to  say  a 
few  words  ia  regard  to  tnia  testimonial.  He 
would  like  to  express  his  appreciation  ol 
Mr.  Renton's  kindness  aud  geniality  to¬ 
ward  him.  He  bad  presented  religion  to  his 
mind  in  •  nvmaer  he  hsd  never  seen  it  before 
snd  given  him  a  view  of  religion  at  a  cheer¬ 
ful,  happy  thing.  When  he  heard  of  Mr. Kenton  •  leaving,  he  had  been  very  wishftil 
to  make  him  some  little  prerent,  and  he  was 
pleased  to  bars  had  the  opportunity  of  join¬ 
ing  in  thia  Ustimonial.  Hia  sympathies 

f»«  hi tb*  liq-ne  "Flof<:|,.*“  epm-kkd  on  a t-o-b-bravb  pr.. lucre  s  plcetasl  lei  Ur,  ablcb 
t)  o"o.;Uy  clear.*,*  lb*  teeth  frost  oil  pam.il'*  c* 
lo,|,cv  U«,  l  .rdrM  tb*  jam*,  invent*  UM-r,  itoie 
d.r.«,  give*  lo  tb  teeth  a  pnalUr  p*ariy-»Ui«ic*a, 

„ dr '  " *°  b*^th.  ft  no-,,* 
in  |«»t  Bi  ney  and 

Fnxnal  PVirilla*,*  brine  ram- 

■1 _ K“JTijoC 

d'pot  reawvsd  to  U,  Fenisedoa  Rood,  LreOun. 

tab*/* ilT Troches.” 

per  box.11  Peaelt  troabied  with  a  “bqcki n  -••light  coU,  ov  bronchi*]  .fierttoos, 
then  too  loaa,  aa  si  Tailor  tranhles,  if  nOcraw  w  pro- 
creas,  rttaR  tat  sexioo*  Pnftaossn  saA  Asthmatic  effac- tiooa.  K«*  th.t  tbs  woeda- Brown's  BnawMalTrochee' "oretb a Oovaroasal  atawi;  aroawd  ss«A  hex— 

.  y«.«tSLS  Disoomr  vox  n*  Haim — U  jam 

Without  leering  th*  dhagrahl*  until  ot  most 
MB*tto(tf*.  it  BUlkss  th*  LaivrhertMl-'gli  U.unfid. 
■a  well  eaproaioting  the  growth  or  tie  heir  on  bold 

»g)t»,  whwv^the^glende  ero^not  derrved.  ij,.k  yoa* 

Kr  depwt  teoiovcd  lo  JU. 

Kiri-1  I-  •'  r. 

A  CARD— To  all  ww*  an  trrvxxnra  nestm 
eiron  and  isdiscretiao*  of  yoath,  Dcrrous  wtshntss, 
early  decay,  loss  ef  manhood,  Ac.,  I  will  mi  l rodp*  that  will  cars  yoc.  FREE  OF  CHABGH. 
Thi*  gseoi  wmsdy  was  Msocmad  by  a  mimiwtiry 

i,  poorer  iu  pocket,  anti  a  lot 

i  Hit  cosjirl  of  clean] i— 
id  cuds*  vour  lo  bring 

*  then  *1  present  exuta. 

.  ol  returning  (its  and  scti»it//b  tbs 
world,  but  at  yet  uothi-g  very  definite  esn srcdastuwbat  we  msv  expect  Juring  ih« 

hing  winter.  The  WocJles'ord  Chora 

)l  which  js  at  prctci 
illtgsio  find  a  pltc 

been  constructed  on  tbe  same  lint 

perhaps  our  ‘colored  bredren '  might  advanttgsoi ly  introduce  some  kind  of  novelty  for  tbe  rotdd 
portion  of  lb*  eul.rUiumsut,  instead  of  the  i 
evitable  ‘stump  speech’ or  ‘character  toug;'tl 
composition  of  the  opeuiogaud  concluding  fcatur 

Is  the  Midltnc 

bouse  have  beta  while  watbrd? 
Railway  Compiuy  too  poor  to 

’  *  ‘  ~  J  the  poor  chimney* !  they 

Jfeu  forgotten  altogether,  poor  things ! 

-*  **■"  *’*ue#  rrmiads  one  cl  the  story  oil 

board  a  v»teel  ia  wbieb  the  o sailed,  and 

peibeps  be  new  to  m*ny  of  my  reader*,  1  wil 
give  a  brief  oailioe.  “Baiog  shout  to  put  iot 
port,  and  at  that  time  bury  faces  were  unknown 

all  the  pseseosers  wished  t 

nid  upoo  hlmtrli,  proceeded  io  •  wbet'tn or  lii.Lext  n,  ighbour,  bui  horrible  to  relat* lurch  ot  ibr  vessel,  >.y  ate-ming  accidsn 

nr  wa*  jerked  trom  Mr.  Bsraam'v  hen »  »•*,  ai.d  th*  unlucky  passengers  bad  t 

I  ••knowledge  the  error  la  my  letter  of  tba 
tofuii.  and  frankly  give  Ajex  the  ervdil  of 

pointing  It  sat;  bvbowevvr,  is*;  og«v  my  word  rvUiivw 

tinetiy.  he  rommjit  e  vulgar  irope-tiunice^  however 
>y  parpoec  hu  Wea  eerved  by  th#  |*u«r,  H.iJrr ■•luastion  of  medseity  end  all ;  now  f.  r  the  pipe*! 

tew*  velocity— let  c 

COMING  BVEHTS. 

V.  Stanley  Uaited,  at  Rothwell. 

Lofthoat*  tad  v.Ouli 

For  Cricket  reports  see  last  page. 

10  operation*  of  digestion  end  nutrition,  e 
ireful  application  of  tbo  fin#  properties  of  w*U-veloet- 

*d  Uecot  Mr.  Epos,  hoe  prorided  our  breakfast  table* a  delicately  flavoured  beverage  which  may  save 
anv  bury  doctors'  bill*.  It  is  by  tb*  Jadicioas at*  of  snob  article*  of  diet  that  a  coosUtstion  may  by 

gradually  ball!  up  until  strong  enough  to  resist  every 
tendency  to  disease.  Hundreds  of  tnbtl*  maladies  are 
floating  around  us  reedy  to  attack  where**!  tore  la  a 
weak  point.  \V*  may  escape  many  a  fatal  abaft  by 
keeping  ourselves  well  fortified  with  p’Ora  blood  and 

a  properly  nooriibed  frame.” — Ciril  Stnin  Oareffe — Make  simply  with  boding  water  or  milk.  Sold  only  fat 
Packets  labelled — “Jams  Errs  A  Co..  Hosaopathie 

Li  A. — Derangement 
/faiimj'i  /‘iff*. — Wetry 

ibose  meUncboly  forrhodiug 

magically  in  ditpslling  lo' 

17  of  th*  iaicUeeiuAl  fsaultUe  and  revive  ibs 
memory.  By  sUsnUvely  undying  tb*  in- 
u  f»  taking  thru  P.U.  tad  cxpuelUy  putting 

. iTi'i-iTi'infwm 
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Sri.fog Jrinking*cus 
'tt£^<EZLvZi?. 

LOCAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. •ROTH WTLI.  TIMES" 
To  hi*  surprise,  however,  the  old  man  only 

looked  at  him  in  silence,  while  the  tome  voice 
from  a  dork  corner  of  the  room  enquired  how 
much  ho  wished  to  change. 

Looking  around  the  dingy  office  ho  dis¬ covered  what  aprterred  to  bo  a  pile  of  rag* 
heaped  upon  a  chair.  A  closer  inspection, 

PREVAILING 
COUNTRY. 

WOODLESFOBD  WHISPERS. 
notice  that  Dr.  Nowell  has  read  my  remarks 
different  epirit  from  that  in  which  they  were  , 
en.  I  am  unaware  of  baring  impugned  his  i 
I  in  any  way,  and  I  vsntura  to  think  that 
•ugh  he  admiu  the  misuse  into  which  he  fe’l, 
ae  tmerling  under  the  pain  of  discovery  when 
snned  hie  brief  letter,  and  that  the  remark  about 

Sir  impertinence'  ia  merely  a  safety  Talve,  by '•  the  doctor  ”  may  “  let  off’  a  little  pent  up 
[nation  lor  having  been  caught  inpping- 
e  ere  people  in  the  world  who  are  sometimes 

rulgar,  and  I  can  aafely 
,  "vulgar’*  or  otherwise, 
well,  like  the  Yankees, 
dog  another.  When  1 ibout  the  ••  eypboniog 

tillage  by  tbs  draw  of 
replies  by  a  question 
pipes  Of  course  the r  to  two  pipes  then  one 

OLIVER  _ A  APPLETON 
eted  by  the  Trnetee*  of  the  late  Mr. 
la  Sell  by  Auction,  at  the  bouse  of  Mr. 
,  the  White  Swan  Inn.  Roth  well,  oo 
Slat  day  of  September,  1881,  at  seven 

•^JESSES. 

,hicb  every  thonsWilEeJ >0  more  then  sufficient  i0  Ft. mke  tbs  needed  sacrifice,  fo I  at  him  from  the  ccutro  of  the  rugs,  a  human 

face,  patched,  in  all  directions  with  various- 
shaped  plasters,  which  rendered  tho  features 
indistinguishable. 

“  Two  hundred  dollars,  Canadian  bills'*  h* replied  to  tho  money-changer's  questions  ;  a 
movement  on  the  part  of  the  old  man  causing 
him  to  turn  his  glance  that  way. 

“Two  hundred  dollars  Canadian;  do  you 

hear  that,  old  skin  flint  ?  Two  hundred 
dollars,  that's  forty  pounds  and  five  per  cent.  ■ 
off  makes  it  thirty-eight ;  Count  out  thirty- 

eight  pounds  you  old  scamp,  and  don't  he lounging  about  there.  You  waste  time 
enough  ns  it  is  to  rain  a  bank,  and  you’d  ruin  i 

mo  if  I'd  let  you.  Count  it  out,  d'ye  hear !’’  j And  tho  man  in  tho  rugs  twisted  about  in  his 
chair  as  though  anxious  to  get  to  the  counter 
but  lacking  the  power. 

The  old  man,  whose  movement  had  attracted  ' 
the  stranger's  attention,  had  opened  a  small 
iron  safe  from  which  he  took  some  notes  and 

gold,  and  long  before  his  master  had  finished 
his  injunction,  he  hud  counted  the  money  re¬ 
quired  and  stood  waiting  for  further  orders. 

The  stranger  placed  upon  the  counter 
twenty  teu-dolUr  bills  which  the  old  mau 
took  up  and  carried  to  the  man  in  the  chair. 

“  Hight  !**  said  tho  invalid,  for  such  be 

apparently  was.  “Where's  the  change?  Three' 
tens,  a  five,  and  three  in  gold.  It’s  a  ruinous trade  —a  ruinous  trade.  Thank  you  sir,  thank 

you.  Good  day  1” 
“  But  1  think  you’ve  mado  a  mistake,'' eaid  the  st’iuger.  counting  the  money  hauded 

to  him.  *•  Tati  hundred  dollars  should  be 

M  sn.l  there  {reduced. 
—All  that  Freehold  Plot  of  Land 
in  Church  Lane,  Rothwell.  in  the  County  of 
vith  tha  Darn  and  Stable  erected  thereon,  an  J 

ho  building*  817  square  yards,  or  thereabouts, 
V  iu  tho  occupation  of  William  Coplsy. 

-All  those C  Freehold  Dwelling-houses 

irforth,  Milford,  and  Kipps 

Chronicle. 

»W  to  learn  tbst  •bioh  i.shli'  wcre,,nero  tho  precious  document  he lo  InUrtrro  win,  lifo-lon.  hablu  sou6,lt-  An<1  “  »°»o  slight  perception  of  tbo 
ttnthal,  the  progress  Of  Tempcj.’  truth  crossed  his  mind,  ho  sank  back  into 

"f-  »•  nation  i*  being  his  chair  as  if  paralysed.  - 

nd»tMn“lo,nr«'wJ,h',!n>F  .  Unilou,)tc<)fy,  Nancy  Aahgrove  had  secured 
Is.  longer  be  rrproacheJ  tbo  will,  and  finding  tho  letters  too,  had 

resolved  upon  revenge.  How  he  cursed  and 
ntved  at  hi*  own  etupidity  in  neglecting  to 

destroy  them  all.  Better  havo  fought  Keen, 
be  thought,  than  those  who  were  now  about  to 

tho  efevsiion  of  thel.W„7n»  him- 
»  good  sod  appropriate  an  *lc  hft<l  remained  at  his  desk  iu  a  deepstudy '«er;  l  think  you  will  eon-  for  Upwards  of  an  hour,  when  Scrubbs 

ont  or  ,iL°.or  ̂ 'fnI  i°,ar“1-  announced  a  visitor,  who,  he  said,  refused  to 
WM-CSSsSI  ^TiT 

•«  cheap  remedy,  purs  water.  *  re  told  h.m  you  can  t  see  anyone,  str, of  very  qpiny  familUa  of  tlui  but  he  fovs  it  may  cost  you  a  thousaud 
-*-*nm*.,hl<:h  V  lavished  pounds,  if  he  can't  seo  you  before  he  goes.’’ 

htuZ  ir  7  *? 'm  Scru,,b8  '»•«  I"  the  door  as  he  said 

not  only  wsiiss  the  earaine*  this,  lor  h is  master’s  hand  was  resting  on  a of  men.  How  mmr,  were  koivy  ruler  and  there  was  a  vicious  look  in 

Friday,  September  9,  1881. 

OULTON-wim-WOODLESFORD 
SCHOOL  BOARD. 

A  meeting  of  the  Board  was  held  on 
Monday  last,  at  which  were  present  tho  Rev. 
A.  J.  Irvin,  Messrs.  Bentley,  Mason,  Nowell, 
and  tho  clerk.  In  the  absenco  of  Mr.  Jack- 
son,  the  cbai  was  occupied  by  the  vice- 
chairman  Mr.  Bentley. 

The  minutes  of  tho  previous  meeting  were 
read  and  confirmed,  attd  an  amended  schedule 

of  school  cleaner’s  duties  was  adopted,  a  copy of  which  was  ordered  to  be  inscribed  in  the 

minuto  book  and  copies  also  to  bo  furnished 
to  the  school  cleaner  and  each  of  the 

Cheques  were  drawn  for  the  salaries  of  the  . 
teachers  and  officers  ot  tho  Board,  stationery, 
coal,  and  for  the  fourth  instalment  of  the 
loon  and  interest  amounting  iu  all  to  £1011, 
»nd  the  requirement*  of  the  schools  were 
ordered  to  be  supplied. 

eiplaiu  bin 
supply  of 

BLUE  RIBBON, 

ding,  only  •  •terd. 

UaRRET, 

,  Leeds,  am 

“Show  him  in,  old  idiot''  was  the  gracious 
command,  and  in  obedience  to  it  Scrubbs 
stepped  aside  ns  a  whitehaired  old  gentleman 
entered  the  room, 

“  Ah  !  good  day  to  you.  Mr.  Ereratt ;  good 
day!  Fine  weather,  very  !  You  seem  to  have 
had  oa  accident  I  regret  to  observe.  May  1 

havo  the  pleasuro  ?  ’  And  the  new  comer 
handed  tho  money-lender  a  card,  nt  the  same 
timedrawing  a  silver  snuff-box  from  his  pocket 
from  which  be  extracted  a  delicate  pinch  with 

a  very  white  finger  and  thumb. 
“  H.  F.  Sartoris.  Q  C.,”  read  Johu  Everati 

aloud,  “  To  what  am  I  indebted  for—" “0,  business,  my  dear  air,  business  —though 

on  my  part  it  is  combined  also  with  a  certain 

degree  of  pleasure  which—" 
“Excuse  me"  interrupted  Event  It,  “  but  1 

should  prefer  that  you  proceed  lotho  business 

"  Wei!,  well,  but  pardon  me  ;  there’s  no 
great  hurry.  Though,  if  you  wish  it  certainly" — and  with  most  aggravating  coolness  the 
littlo  “Q.C."  felt  for  his  snuff  box  again,  and 
indulged  in  another  pinch.  *•  I  see,  Mr. 
Event tt,"  he  pursued,  in  auolher  tone,  ••  we are  both  men  of  tho  world,  and  when  1  tell 

you  that  1  conto  ns  the  friend  of  Miss  Ash- 
grove — Now  don’t  be  violent ! — as  the  friend 
of  .Miss  Ashgrove,  1  say,  1  am  sure  J'ou  will 
have  here  the  last  will  and  testament  of  Johu 

Asbgrove — not  the  forged  will  Mr.  Everati— 

aud  " 

’’"^wtaraj’ 

as  pah>,  and  tha 

TO-IvLOIR  ]R,0  W- 

14  Days’  Great  Drapery- 
CLEARING  SALK! 

lamenting  SATURDAY.  September  10th 

*h'7  pspenq' C*hr rtb'  ” 

Irgltiinsta  objeot.  wlilcfi  * 
ol  tbs  public.  I  ihjok 
description,  and  more  rs 
finsncisl  matters  ought 
possible,  otherwise  tb.j  t 

v°i7  closely  toUte®*
’  “ 

flagging,  vir.  8/9-  The  cletk  was  instructed to  inform  Mr.  Stuart  that  bis  tender  is 
acocpied  on  condition  that  tho  price  includes 
carting  away  the  excavated  material. 

Tho  subject  of  arrears  of  school  fees  was 
brought  under  consideration,  and  Mr.  Jack- 
son,  Mr.  Nowell,  and  the  clerk  were  author¬ 
ized  to  investigate  the  question,  and  to  take 
proceedings  in  tbo  County  Court  against  the 

specially  these  reltting 

CRICKET. 

To  «•  EdUm  «/(»«  Bot:.vtU  r,mo,. Uw  drops  ol  tt.  liquid  “  FlorUlt wet  tooth-trash  produces  *  pies, 
thoroughly  deems  the  teeth  fro import  Use,  harden*  tha  gwms.  pre 

<sc»y,  fives  to  th-  Usth  s  {wcnli.i sod  s  deli  At.  lint  frograoro  lo  tha  l 

'Wrong.  Of  course  it's  wrong!  D'yeb 
t,  .-crubbs?  The  gentleman  says  its  wrvi 
ii've  been  cal-ulatiug  for  Greenbacks,  v 
idiot;  calculating  for  Green  backs!  Wi uin  me  iu  that  way  d-i  ynu  ?  O  you  i 

undrel?”  and  evidently  out  ol  breath  t 
tiid  became  silent. 

Vou  calculated  it  yo-irsclf  "  retorted  i RATEPAYERS'  MEETING  ATOULTON 

A  public  meeting  of  the  ratepayers  of 
Oullon  and  Woodlesford  was  held  at  the 
National  Schools,  Oulton,  on  Monday  evening. 
The  principal  object  of  the  meeting,  which 
w»s  convened  by  tho  overseers,  was  to 
endorse  the  payment  to  Mr.  E  A.  Flint, 
assistant  overseer,  of  the  sum  of  twelTe 

pounds  ten  shillings,  as  his  half-year's  salary 
for  the  collection  of  the  rate  for  sanitary 
purposes,  which  is  at  present  firad  at  lOd.  in 

tho  pound.  From  some  causo  or  other  the  ' 
'  attendance  wo*  very  small,  only  four  persons 
being  prvsent  at  the  commencement,  three 
others  arriving  shortly  afterwards.  Mr. 
Nowoll  occupied  the  chair,  borne  exception 

was  taken  to  tho  amount  of  Mr.  Flint's  salary, 
as  being  in  excess  of  the  value  of  tho  work  to be  done  for 
had  been  ret 
last  eighteen make  any  rr 

higher  and 

SAMUEL  BATTY, 

Beehive  Buildings, Commercial  SU 
ROTHWELL. 

I.  duev  A.  for  tho  mud grand  (rat  of  C  Tifcev  , 

ippertainiug  i 
Wsksfield  I  tlilokit  wu 
RWhiUlryto  ba.l  such 

■*i  ««  for  th.  WoodUsford 
wvll  or  btd  1  11  tetvs  it, 

IBM  Ibsyoe  some  ,f  them  got 
r  mint  go  to  Ajtx  for  *  chunpio 
•pet*.  D«t  I  bop*  bo  ell  I  Mad 

re  or.  la  want  ofthem. 
21  DAYS' 

Great  Clearing  Sale 

General  Drapery  Goods, 

’  foiling  iff  ora 

experienced  gres 
i  the  Wood- STOl’RTON  A8HP1TS. 

To  the  Editor  Of  He  Rethwell  Tit 

<a»  raurraieiM<Bam 
^nscqueutly 

Jirtbiag  irhirb  Is  act  true. tr*B(  raiders  to  my  Utter  di 
our  Lib*  of  Inly  iBnd,  18*1, 
true  it  b  ,o  bow,  and  I  def,  , 
trmu  to  dispute  it,  there  h 
>  lk«a  os  to|ib*  s.hpii  in  qurs 

lid  bo  glsd 

J.  BUTT  ERICK, 

COMMERCIAL  STREET,  ROTHWELL. 

"  A  eheque  this  d 

able  reply. 

“  Twenty  thouoau 

half  my  capital.  B< 

property  only  made 
per  cent,  1  tell  you  ; 

you  no  conscience  ?’ 

glared  angrily  at  his “  Then  l  shall  hnv 

J  you  good  afternoon  ! 

Detached 

Thanks 

NF.WSOvlE’S Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
Buicher  lane,  Koihwell. 

posse  tied  of  •  gjod 

KS.  ALLANSON,  TnS  R( 
HRIGGATK.  LKED8.  IL.p. 

tod  doilv.  Good  «ltu*tlon.  il*,]i 

“Stop,  stop"  cried  Everatt  “Let  me  see!" 

|  Perhaps  I  can  do  it.  But  it's  cent  per  cent— |  it’s  cent  per  cent — and  1  shall  be  thoroughly ruined.  If  I  sign  the  cheque,  I  suppose,  you 

will  give  mo  that  will  »— 
"  Y  e*.  when  tho  cheque  is  cashed.  You  may 

post-date  it  three  days  and  when  it  is  cashed 1  will  send  you  the  will  and  a  small  paper  you 

once  signed  as  well."  How  keen  the  littlo 
solicitor's  face  had  become  as  he  said  this. 

John  Ereratt  pressed  the  spring  of  a  secret 
drawer  and  took  therefrom  his  cheque-book, 
from  which  he  presently  tore  a  sheet  which  he 
handed  to  his  unwelcome  guest,  who  thanked 
him  and  withdrew. 

"  L’s  cent,  per  cent."  groaned  the  money¬ 
lender  when  he  was  loft  alone  “  Nothing  on 
earth  can  stand  iL  1  shall  have  to  go  back 

to  the  old  life  again,  or  1  shall  be  ruined!" lie  mug  the  electric  bell  os  he  spoke,  and 
Scrubbs,  who  responded  to  the  signal,  was 
ordered  to  convoy  his  master  upstairs.  Going 

upwards  proved  even  s  more  difficult  matter 
then  coming  down  and  the  contortions  of  the 
groom  were  correspondingly  more  striking. 
Amid  the  groans  and  anathemas  with  which 

John  Everatt  whiled  away  the  half-hour's 
journey  to  his  bed  room,  the  words  ••  cent,  per cent."  were  so  frequently  distinguishable  that 
bis  attendants  become  thoroughly  convinced 

a  great  bargain  had  just  been  concluded. So  it  had,  but  not  of  the  kind  to  which 
John  Everatt  was  accustomed.  Three  weeks 
afterwards  FemviUe  was  sold  with  all  its 

costly  appointments,  and  John  Everatt,  the 
money-lender,  disappeared,  no  on*  know 

CUAP.  XXXVII. — "A  Ruisovi  Trade." 
A  damp,  murky,  dismal  day,  and  the  muddy 

streeta  ol  Liverpool  arc  more  than  nsunlly 
disagreeable  to  traverse,  while  the  crowding  of 
the  principal  thoroughfares  is  increased  by 
the  forest  of  umbrellas  brought  out  to  combat 
the  drizzling  rain  which  descends  in  a  mist- 
like  spray.  The  cabstands  in  every  part  of 
the  great  seaport  are  empty,  but  omnibusses and  tramcars  are  uncomfortably  full,  and 

drenched  pedestrians  paddle  through  tbo 
sploshing  mud  or  shamble  over  the  greasy 
pavements,  with  glances  of  envy  at  their 
more  fortunate  fellows  who  have  secured 
ecAts  iu  the  vehicles  that  hurry  to  and  fro. 

The  lcss-freqnented  bye-streets  are  lonely 
and  deserted,  save  where  an  occaaional  cab 
rattles  along  or  some  half  drowned  passer-by 
awakens  tho  deadened  echoes  and  interrupts 

British  Wines, 

PURE  AND  WHOLESOME. 
ANTED  AGENTS  &  CANVASSERS 

Em's  Cocoa. — OaATsrvt.  axd  Cosrotnio — •Uy 

ilio  r|«.-r>tica>  ol  digntioa  sod  nolrilioa,  “-nr. esrctol  application  ol  tha  floe  properties  ol  wall-teLct 
ed  Cocoa,  Mr.  Epps,  has  provided  oar  breakiast  tablet 

a*  toanv  heavy  doctors'  bills.  It  la  by  tba  Judicio  i. are  cl  inch  articles  ol  diet  that  a  eoaatltatioa  may  by 
gradually  built  np  until  strong  enough  to  rtai.t  evarj 
tondsney  to  diaaaae.  llaadreds  of  aabtle  maladies  are 
floating  around  ua  ready  to  attack  wberevet  tere  ia  a 
weak  paint.  Wa  may  escape  many  a  fatal  shall  by 
keeping  ourselves  well  Limited  with  pur*  blood  and 

Make  simply  with  boiling  water  or  milk.  Sold  ouly  in 
PeckeL  lebellod — "Jamas  Errs  tt  CO.,  Homoeopathic 
Chemists,  Loudon.'  — Also  makers  of  Epps's  ChoeoiaU 

LOFTHOL8E  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL,  HOUSE, 

CHUKCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

(’onductod.by  Mrs.  Gurney. 
Terms  may  be  had  on  Application. 

tho  above  place  of  worship  by  tho  Rev.  C.  A. 
Collingwood  in  the  morning  and  the  Rev. 
Jomea  Hind  in  the  evening;  Mr.  Collingwood 
also  delivered  an  interesting  address  to  the 
Sunday  Scholar*  in  the  afternoon. 

Yesterday  evening,  the  Rev.  Mr.  Colling¬ 
wood  gave  hia  lecture  on  “  Tho  Reformation 
aud  its  effects  "  at  tho  same  place,  Mr.  J.  II. 
Cookoon,  of  Stanley,  occupying  the  chair,  iu 
place  of  Mr.  Roberta,  who  hod  been  ndver- 
tised,  but  was  from  home. 

The  devotional  exercises  having  beeu  gone 
through,  Mr.  Cookson  introduced  Mr. 
Collingwood,  who  prooceded  with  hia  lecture. 

He  said  he  need  make  no  apology  for  speaking 

moment  men  receiving  State-aid  from  the 
exchequer  of  this  country,  who  were  preach¬ 
ing  the  doctrines  of  Roman  Catholicism. 
The  lecturer  then  traced  the  life  ot  Martin 
Luther,  from  his  birth,  picturing  the  sad 
condition  of  morality  and  religion  at  this 
time.  The  education  and  early  life  of  the 
Reformer  wore  then  narrated,  several  interest¬ 
ing  anecdotes  in  connection  with  him,  were 
well  told.  Lather's  entrance  on  monastic 
lile,  his  earnest  search  for  truth,  his  reading 

BISCUITS, 

NEW  aSBASONS'  TEA. 
„  Prises  1*  W,  *•,  S.  M.  u .Heads  of  fsmilie*.  *« 

.  but  for  bis  remsa.,  bat  I  do  lik.  to  see  ms.'obsra o (Bran  da  it*,  dutr.  *nd  a.  tb.y  proml^d  to  do, 1  are  by  lav  eontpellvd  to  do. 

I  am  joara  truly, 
urtoo,  SvpLS'h,  1881.  CHARLES  MIDGLEY. 
•8— Tbs  elerk  >*}•  thtt  .wbst  our  Stourton  mem- 

NO.  6,  HOLMES’  STHEET, ROTHWELL. OUR  DAILY  BREYO 

^  JFor  Beat  FLOUR  and  Sw 

-and  eurrua 

NEWSOME'S. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

hABMONIUM. 

•^Wholesale  Pricb  or  TOBACC 

at  NEWSOME’S. 

IBIBHJtOLL,  (Hb.  biJl.  3sad.poelh.  ̂  

iioiio* 
•Ututiona 

•ad  PMt. — Debilitated  Coo. 

}tb  part* I*  tor  1* 
GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 

VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 
ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Inaurwnce  Company. 

PRIME  OLD  HKMS.  dried  and  full  of. 

avour.  "id.  per  lb.  Whole  hams  about  16'ba. Small  etua  it  proportionate  price*. 

sly  assisted  by  lbs  subscriptio 
1  and  other  geotisiucu  belougii 
ad  there  is  no  one  in  Wood  leeful 

flavour.  7Jd.  jwrll 

H-  P  NEWSOMS, 

GROCER,  TEA  Dealer , 
Provision  Dealer, 

TOP  OF  CHURCH  LANE, 

ROTHWELL. 
WIHIS  AKD  SPIRITS  FOR  EVERY-DAY  USE 
■alerted  from  V  It  A  PUbey's  List  of  300  varieties. 

ran 

'V ix die r ford  slab  bear 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 
It  is  neeesury,  daring  hot  weather,  to  avoid  (bsvtr 

ages  likely  to  beat  or  lUmulsU  the  systsm.  Coeoa. 
deprived  of  the  superfluous  oil,  aad  guaraiteeJ  sb 

rsfresbing  beverage.  De  sure  that  you  get  Cadbury's Coe  os  Kweuee  when  you  ask  for  It.  as  imitations  sr* 
often  pushed  by  ahepkseptn  for  the  sake  of  extra  profit 

Makers  by  special  appointment  to  tha  Qasen. 

Aofuls. Searvy, Bad  Legs,  Skin  and  Ulood  Diseases rd  Sores  of  all  kinds,  we  can  with  eonQdeaes  reeom 

;  mend  CLARKE'S  tVORLD-FAMED  BLOOD  M1X- 

j  TUBE.  Sold  by  Chemists  everywhere. Dr.  Bemaya,  PnbUa  Analyst  for  Southwark. on  Coeoa 

ol  the  clasped  Bible,  his  gradual  insight  into 
the  errors  of  Roma,  were  all  touched  upon, 
suitable  remark*  being  mode  on  tho  several 

pointa  reached.  Then  followed  Luther's memorable  visit  to  Rome,  where  bo  antici¬ 
pated  finding  tbo  very  fountain  of  purity  and 
goodnesa,  and  his  discovery  of  ita  debased 
anil  abominable  practices  ;  his  crcepiug  up 
Pilate's  staircase,  as  a  means  of  salvation.and 
the  remarkable  words  “The  just  shall  live 
by  faith"  stopping  his  self-inflicted  penance ; his  return  from  Rome,  of  which  he  said  that 

“if  ever  a  city  was  built  at  the^mouth  of  hell, 
that  was  the  place,”  his  vigorous  denunciation 
of  the  sale  ot  indulgence*  ;  his  manly  defence 
before  the  Diet  at  Worms;  bis  marriage;  and 
the  actual  commencement  of  his  great  work. 

1  On  all  these  topics  and  others  connected  with 
ibis  wonderful  God-sent  man,,  the  lecturer 
dwelt  with  effect  and  interest. 

The  effects  ol  ths  Reformation  were  then 
depicted  in  tho  changed  condition  of  things  ; 
a  free  conscience ;  an  open  bible ;  the  un¬ 
fettered  preaching  of  tbs  gospel. 

The  lecture  was  brought  to  a  close  about 
twenty  minutes  to  nine,  after  which  a  hearty 
vote  of  thanks  were  paaset)  to  Mr.  Colling¬ 
wood,  who  interested  aud  pleased  the  nudt- 
evtro  by  bis  racy  illustrations,  his  useful 
advice,  and  bis  excellent  delivery. 

CROSBY,  DENTIST D  WARD  - -  - 

1  63,  CHURCH  8TBEET.  IIUN8LET,  LEEDS’ 
EDWARD  CROSBY, 

t*  t#  iafomtha  laLabltaatsof  Rothwell  and  District 

•n  aecMcut  oroansd  Iu  lbs  I 
lock  Pit,  Rothwsll  Haigb,  I 

The  seals  and  labels  on  all  Wt 
Srmrs  bottled  by  W  &  A  Gtusv  m 
ccptcd  si  sa  absolute  guarantee  of  their  | 
geauiacoess.  Under  the  Act  of  TaxOnne: 

Vic.,  Cap.  fig.  the  purity  of  «ar  Wins  c* be  verified  on  application  to  ths  Local  G< 
TJPJAJ-  TJf 
Moved  principle*, — wit!io ugs  or  other  unsightly  fas 

reasonable  chargee. 
1  at  tbeir  own  homes, 

acted,  or  Stopped  by  s  n*' 

II  •  laboured  i I  am  told  ths 

■erllying’’  tb 
itlclpaiod  it 

This  •’•SELECTED  LIST "  of  W  &  A  ClUET'a 
WlMIS  and  Srutu  comprise*  two  description*  only of  each  clast  of  Wine*  and  Spirits,  the  first  selected 
on  account  of  its  moderate  pure,  and  the  second  foe 
its  fine  quality  combined  with  greater  age. 

H.  pf *N EWSOM E,  Grocer Butcher  Lam  ROTHWELL 

WINES 

*0»ICs«J.A  ..  ..  i  you  eU  B/O  B«f 
PI^TCsulrB  -  -  « asset  aM  Bffl  88/ 

IPAIIII  fMI  Ceul*  1  syeored  HS  ’  16/ IPAIItl  MIT  Ousls  4  ..  ssrawsoi/  U10  08/ 

ticiiroMtw  miiii  ..  .r-ets«  ua  1 6/ 
I  It  II T  CaaUs  O  Pole  ..  Syeaesat/  8M  88/ 
I II  til  A  Csxts  VF  Fair  ..  sff^e.  . U  1/*  1 0/ 
HktTAlfi  Cmls  O  Pole  ..  tsewraaM  Iff  SQt 

CtkltT  oisds  A~  ~  ,^-Y.lerrl,  v  18/ tUlllCwliO  ..  tfmrlm  toeiti  1/8  *8  / 
ItimlCuds  SlherPM  ..  -  -  M  86/ 
numeral*  CM  PM .  -  Rri>  30/ 

CKkHfillt  &Ml*  1  w  ..  -  ••  W  sal 

lltHMtll  Csvtis  a  -  ..  -  -MW 

Coe o«i  ?  If  ths  pablls 
Coeoa  would  be  bach 
when  thickened  and  sw 

par?- Coeoa  use  Cudbai 
thin,  relrrohln*,  and  thr 

ia  progretiing^faroareMy°i!kis TYAVIES'  Molecular  WATER  8PRAY 
k/  Prosoaneed  by  all  who  bare  eeeo  its  work  oa  a 

flrs  lo  be  the  best  and  ebrapret  lire  F.itmgaishiog 

Orders  of  ths  Proprietor 
J.  M.  DAVIES,  AIREDALE  TERRACE, 

BTOUBTOiv,  noirsLtrr.' 

••  There  was  •  yoaag  nan  ia  1 Whose  rest  were  an  object  of  | 

For  com*  he  had  got.  sov  os 
All  cock's  Shields  had  them  o posters  and  handbOls^dlclribaUd  in  the  C lodges  have  agreed  to  bold  s  demonstrate 

Sept.  18lh,  when  we  trust  thsra  *111  bo  a  I 
of  members  of  other  lodges  sud  seeietiei 
procession.  Soch  efforts  as  these  for  tl 
of  sn  institution  like  tbs  Infirmary, 

the  docks  to  the  interior  of  tho  town,  a 
stalwartyoung  Englishman  passes,  apparently 
indifferent  alike  to  the  uncomfortable  state  of 
the  footway  and  to  the  atmospheric  heaviness 
that  is  causing  iL  With  head  erect  but  with 
slightly  stooping  shoulders  he  strides  man¬ fully  forward  'through  the  mud,  which  is 
inches  deep,  evidently  bent  on  arriving  at 
the  end  of  his  journey  as  soon  as  possible. 

nLTCH  BULBS.  Ant.  Boozen  A  Hon. 
AJ  DIRECT  FROM  THE  GROWERS. 
HYACINTHS,  TULIP",  C.BOCO*,  OLADIOLI, 

fia,  at  Orcwrr's  Priers,  delivered  entirely  free  to 
tha  Railway  Statiou*  in  Laodoo.  Edinbargh,  lo-lib, 
Glasgow,  JHull,  Liverpool,  D'uMln,  Belfast,  Bristol, PI, mouth,  and  Nswesstle  on  Tyne.  Orders  amouotlng 
to  A8  sro  sent;  esrrisgs  p*ld,  to  destiostien 

Oor  sompleie  snd  rerised  esttlogtf,  in  EogILb,  for 

AJAX. 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED  for 
Colds  snd  Coughs  (Asthmatic,  Consumptive, Ol  Bins 
hi  tl)  carts  0  eases  oat  of  10-  0|d.  1/1*  snd  «/!>• 

Da  .Babdslet’s  Asristnoua  Pills  are  bow  sek- 
nowleJged  by  our  boat  physicians  to  bs  the  only  tors 
snd  safs  remedy  for  s't  dlsescet  arising  tnm  Impart 
blood,  such  at  scrofula  and  scrofulous  humours.  Sold 
by  all  Chemists  in  Boxes  tt  IS*<L  and  8s.  Od. 

KAY’S  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  UNSKEd" 

ind btth.,°,*ff  ”l*ni  pJ"T*nUT®  01  »1"1  i 

«*d-»  I*.  1*A  and  Sa.  M. 
 **  r04t",d 

THE  BLUE  RIBBON. ARMY. 

To  the  Editor  qf  the  Roth, cell  Timet. 

SPIRITS 
t  v.  Nsw  WonJry,  si  Lo’fiho Upper  Dttlcy,  si  Oultoo. 

HE  WEATHER. 

i  sslsttka.  Wo  sre  simply  a  hsudful  ol  paople, 
IS  become  awakened  10  IhenarrlbU  svils  result- 
a  our  drinking  bstits  is  t  community  and  as  a 
wbits  aontendiug  with  difltaalUss,  wa  endea- 
iproad  (ha  principles  of  Tempemoro  In  oar  own  | 
aralliBf  ourtelees  of  help  from  Loads,  Brtd- 

CoMecnor.s  B,  C,  t,  tad  F,  no  ha  had  O 
ME  RTF, NS  snd  Go,  during  tha  season  ;  site 
sad  F  eolleeiionr,  at  IDs  6d  each,  sgainst  i 

ANT.  BOOZEN  and  ION,  Narseryn 
Overseen,  Bear  Haarlem,  Holland 

The  weather  riming  the  last  two  or  three 
days  has  been  fair  and  occasionally  the  sue 
ha*  keen  out ;  the  harvest  shout  here  has 
therefore  been  pushed  forward,  and  consider¬ 
able  quantities  are  being  cut  aud  housed.  It 
is  devoutly  to  be  hoped  that  tbo  fine  weather 
may  continue  this  month  oat  at  any  rate,  so 
wa  to  secure  the  craps.  Of  couras,  some 
fields  have  been  seriously  damaged,  but  it  is 

C tilying  to  know  that  the  nsighboarhood suffered  little  compered  to  many  parta, 
both  in  thie  eooaty  and  adjoining  ones. 

For  Local  and  General  N« 

GEORGE  SCOTT, 
AUCTIONEER  A  VALUER 

•,  Trinity -street  and  8,  Croat  Rank -street, 
BOAH  LANE,  LEEDS. 

a  pssttga  la  his  fanner  letter,  when  hs 
I  tome  organized  minis  of  putting  down 
i  la  dsvlssd,  1  am  afraid  we>sonot  look  for 
vsmaoL'*  I  am  decidedly  in  favour  of  toms 
•hereby  lha  assay  temptations  basalt  tug 

far  lass  consumed  ths*  “  w^ja  8,^*^ 
gr-Uy  sdulteramd  srlU^  sold  u.de,  tl 

ffSSi**'  *aka  of  ChsceJaU  bssrin 



14  Days'  Great  Drapery 
CLEARING  SALE! 

SAMUEL  BATTY, 

BecIilieBnlldliigs.CommcrrlalSt’ 
ROTHWELL. 

21  SAYS' 
Great  Clearing  Sale 

General  Drapery  Goods, 

i|.,  BWlPIBIMm’Si, 
NOW  oomo  OK! 

Millinery  at  half-price;  all  other  Good* 
from  10  to  60  per  cent,  reduction. 

J.  BUTTERICK, 

COMMERCIAL  STREET,  ROTHWBLL. 

^pO  LET,  Near  to  the  Tram*,  a  Detached 

room,  kitchen  tod  pantry  onground  floor.  Jfeur  bed 
building?!  also  large  kitchen  and  flower  garden*.  To 

]«.«  per  1000  of  their  aggregate  popu'ation. The  doctor  then  intimated  that,  owing  to 
liia  health,  hia  advisers  had  ordered  hi*  re¬ 
moval  to  a  warmer  climate  during  the  winter, 
and  aiked  the  Board  to  appoint  Dr.  Glaister as  bia  deputy. 

Mr.  Sanderson  propo»ed — That  Dr.  G!»i- 
*tcr,  Dr.  Heap*’  partner, beappointed  deputy 

MRS.  ALLANSON,  The  Rf.oistrt,  New  ** BRIGOATE.  LEEDS.  Reeprctablo  ema.ii 
wanted  daily.  Good  eituaUone  alwaye  on  die  Lut  th 
Stamp  for  reply. _  _  In 

yj ANTED  AGENTS  &  CANVASSERS  £ 
eminent  Photographer*,  of  London,  Liverpool,  Man- 
Cheeter,  etc.,  etc.  Special  trim..  Ss'sry  and  Com-  *0 
mieelon.— Apply  Manager,  1,  Commercial  Street,  tn Leeds.  M 

IRONMONGERY,  CLOCKS,  TIME.  * I  PIKCE8.  JF.WF.LLERY,  FURNITURE.  Ae.  wl 
AOENTS  WANTED.  Ca.al.goe-,  free  SOOlllue.re. 
lisas  .  Apply  Henry  kfty.f  1099)  Birmingham.  fie 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES-  „ 
SCHOOL  HOUSE,  ib 

CnURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL.  kj 
Conducted;!],  Mr*.  Ourntj.  ^ Terms  may  be  Lad  on  Application. 

medical  officer,  during  the  doctor's  absence in  search  of  health. 
Mr.  Oliver  »econdcd  the  motion  which 

j  was  carried. 
Mr.  Newsome  enquired  whether  there  was 

•ny  clause  in  the  Act*  in  relation  to  such  a 
I  a  question,  to  which  tbo  clerk  replied  that 
there  was  nothing  to  prevent  the  Board 
appointing  a  deputy. 

The  doctor  then  withdrew,  carrying  with 
him  the  beat  wishes  of  the  Board  for  his 

speedy  recovery. 
Rotiiwell  Sewaob.— The  chairman  was 

pleased  to  obserro  that  there  was  a  marked 
improvement  in  the  lights  used  at  night,  on 
the  main  sewer  line,  aud  hoped  the  contrac¬ 
tor  would  see  to  the  roads  and  causeways 
being  kept  cleaner  too.  Complaint*  were 
made  that  Mr  Parkinson,  the  Board's 
engineer,  bad  not  attended  the  meetings 
lately,  nor  made  any  communication,  and  it 
was  agreed  in  the  following  resolution,  that 
the  Board  have  an  interview  with  Mr.  Par¬ 
kinson,  on  the  difficult  question  respecting 
the  present  contractors. 

It  was  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves, 
That  the  Banitary  and  Sewage  Committee 
meet  Mr.  Parkinson  on  Thursday  afternoon. 

September  2‘Jcd.  after  which  there  shall  he  a 
special  meeting  of  the  Board  ;  the  Finaoce 
i  d  Building  Committees  also  to  meet  on 
Thursday  ovening,  instead  ol  Wednesday, 
Seconded  by  Mi.  Newsome  and  carried. 

A  letter  ws*  read  from  Mr.  Bartle.  oa  to 
the  valuation  for  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Meyncll 
Ingram,  to  which  the  clerk  was  instructed 
to  reply,  referring  him  to  Mr.  Haley,  as  the 
valuer  for  the  Beard 

II  ion  ways. — A  discussion  arose  as  to 
some  flags  which  bad  been  broken  by  a 

traction  engine  enterings  field  of  Mr.  Oliver’*; 
Mr.  Oliver  thought  that  crossing*  should 
be  put  down  where  fields  have  gates,  and 
where  heavy  engines  and  machinery  pass  in. 

A  letter  Irom  Mr.  Hick,  solicitor,  Wake¬ 
field,  was  read,  advising  that  the  roads  be  put 
into  proper  repair  for  paasing  the  surveyor. 

A  letter  was  also  read  from  Mr.  Elliott, 

resolution,  they 

ini^lit  say  whether  they  would  have  these 
places,  or  the  money  should  bo  directed  into other  channel*.  Farther  urging  the  propriety 
audjustice  of  tbo  proposal.  Mr.  Davies  quoted 
Irom  magistrates,  judges,  govenors  of 

Sisons ;  from  Mr.  Cobden,  and  from  Mr. ladstonc,  who, he  said,  had  had  more  experi¬ 
ence  of  our  national  life  for  the  past  60  year* 

th*u  any  other  man,  and  who  said  "  Drink produced  more  misery  and  death  than  war, 

famine,  and  pestilence  combined." When  they  spoke  on  this  subject  people 
said  '*  Oh,  you  are  going  to  allow  the  major¬ 

ity  to  rule  tho  minority."  And  aa  working men  we  auswer,  "Yes  we  are  ;  which  is  the 
most  likely,  the  majority  to  rule  the  minority, 
or  the  minority  to  rule  the  majority.  The 
minority  have  ruled  the  majority  long  enough, 
and  we  are  not  going  to  stand  it  any 

longer."  Local  option  enters  into  every 
department  of  life,  we  practice  it  every  day. 
It  rule*  every  election  that  takes  place,  parlia¬ 
mentary,  guardian,  school  bosrd,  all  are 
guide*l  by  local  option;  jou  sav  by  a  majority 
of  votes  which  man  you  will  have,  or  whst 
course  you  wish  to  take.  We  may  use  local 
option  in  anything,  gas,  water,  drainage 
works,  but  when  we  come  to  a  thing  that 
cos.*  more  »h*o  all  these  rates  put  together, 

in  that.  He  concluded  by  moriug)  the  fol- 

such  a  capital  gathering,  he  was  almost 
incliued  to  »ay  "Lord,  now  lettest  thy  servant 
depart  to  peace,  for  mine  eye*  have  seen 
salvation. "  Ju  the  course  of  a  powerful 
speech,  constantly  brimming  with  laughable 
hits  aud  jocular  illustrations,  iio  pressed  hard 
for  the  euii.-e  sweepiug  away  of  al!"publica," 
breweries,  aud  distilleries,  contending  that  it 
was  little  use  working  against  the  drinking 
effects,  wl  eu  the  great  causes  of  it  all  were 
constantly  manufacturing  and  selling.  Re¬ 
ferring  to  the  harvest,  it  was -estimated  that 
about  ten  millions  would  be  lost  by  the  late 
bad  weather,  but  wbat  was  that  to  the  130 
million!  annually  spent  for  the  spread  of 
pauperism,  crime  and  lunacy.  We  did  well 
to  pray  for  suitable  weather  to  gather  in  the 
crons,  but,  be  would  say  it  reverently,  what 
could  Uo-l’s  thojgbts  be,  that,  when  we  got  in 

the  grain,  one  third  of  iijwa*  not  used  "for 
food  for  man  aud  b  set,"  but  was  worse  than 
spoilt.  All  they  asked  for  in  this  proposal 
was  that  they  should  have  the  power  ot  saying 
whether  they  would  have  these  house*  in 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and  , 

HARMONIUM. 
Terms  on  spplleatior.  Tuning  Promptly  attended  to  , 

Pianos  Pol'shsd  or  Be-illked. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
VALUER  AND  HOUSE  AGBNT 

ROTHWELL. 
Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

IfuIJUlon,  Near  Letdr. 

EDWARD  C 1J08BY, 
Begs  ts  Inform  tks  Inhabitants  of  Botbw.ll  and  Dl.triot 

.  rV-)  IT  1, On  the  moot  Improver d  principles. — without  coin,  and r  other  unsightly  fastenings,  at 
sonibU  charges 
theltoyra  homes,  If  required. 

Dental  Bcrgar^.  68,  Church  Street,  Hnnslet 

rkAVIES'  Mouculab  WATER  SPRAY 
Prooouneed  by  nil  who  hare  seen  Its  work  on  a 

Are  to  be  the  best  sod  cheapest  Hi*  Extinguishing 
Bach. 

Orders  of  the  PmpdMnrs— 
J.  ML  DAVIE8 ,  AIRBDALE  TBRRACE, 

STOPHTO.v,  HOKAX.BT. 

nUTCH  BULB8.  Ant.  Hoozcn  A  Son. 
DIRECT  FROM  THE  GROWERS. 

HYACINTHS,  TULIP8,  CROCUS,  GLADIOLI, 
Am,  nt  0  rower's  I  Vices,  deli.ered  entirely  fre.  to 
the  Railway  Stations  in  Lwndon,  Edinburgh,  Leith, 
Glasgow,  ;knl).  Liverpool,  Doldlo,  Belfast,  Bristol, 
Plymouth,  sad  N.weostl.on  Tyne.  Order,  amonnllog 
to  /8  sre  sent]  carriage  prid. to  destination 

A^»^^s*M ERTENB\^d*c“  Sflulitor  Square, London,  E.C,  or  to  ourselte*  direct  Early  orders 

"coDretioM  B. 0,  E,  and  Y.  esn  be  hsd  of  Mejsrs 
MERTEN3  end  Oo,  during  the  oeason  ;  also  bill  L

 
nnd  F  collections,  si  10.  «d  each,  against  cash  pay- 

GEORGE  SCOTT, 
AUCTIONEER  A  VALUER, 

8,  Trinity -street  and  6,  Crow  Bank-street, 
BOAR  LANE,  LBBD8. 

Sals*  every  Taeeday  and  TbMwday  at  Tw*  e'olrek* 

Nuisances. — Mr  Holme*  haapromiacd  to 
remedy  the  nuuanco  caused  by  the  pigstyo 

complained  of  in  Holmes  Square. 
Finances. — Tho  collector  has  received, 

and  paid  over  to  the  treasurer  the  following 
amounts  for  the  fortnight : — £  a.  d. 

General  District  Rate  47  2  5t 
Water  Rents  8  2  8 

Uopton’s  Rent  15  0 
£56  10  ii 

The  clerk  read  a  communication  from  the 
Local  Government  Board,  asking  for  particu¬ 
lars  ol  the  chairman's  name,  residence  Ac., 
as  has  been  aeut  to  all  similar  authorities. 

LOCAL  OPTION  MEETING. 

On  Wednesday  evening,  thare  was  a  large 
and  enthusiastic  meeting  of  those  favourable 
to  tbo  Local  Option  t  movement,  in  the  Me¬ 
chanics'  Insli' uve,  at  Kothwell.  The  com¬ 
mittee  hsd  been  fortunate  in  securing  a  good 
representative  platform,  with  the  Vicar  of 
Kothw  ell  in  the  chair,  and  there  were  also 

K*ent  the  Hev.  J.  G.  Davies,  vicar  of  fistley; v.  J.  Myers,  Baptist  minister,  Normanton; 
Rev.  C.  A.  Colling  wood,  Wesleyan  minister, 
Kothwell;  Mr.  H.  Uibbert,  of  Bradford;  and 
Mr.  Hecto.*  Davidson,  ot  Leeds,. 

With  such  a  fiat  of  speakers,  who  were  all 
prerout,  the  success  of  the  meeting  was  a 
foregone  conclusion,  and  the  result  fulfilled 
the  anticipation,  the  addresses  being  thought¬ 
ful,  argumentative,  interesting,  powerful, 
eloquent,  carrying  conviction  to  the  mind  of 
those  present. 

The  proceedings  commenced  at  half-past 
•even,  when  Mr.  W.  Batty,  (secretary  of  th* 

Temperance  society),  stated  that  the  Vicar 
hsd  told  hfm  that  no  could  not  be  present 
till  a  Quarter  to  eight,  and  Mr.  Bitty  asked 
Mr.  Clark  to  occupy  till  he  came. 

Mr.  Clark  having  taken  the  presidency, 
called  upon  the  Rev.  M.  Myers,  of  Normanton, 
to  announce  a  hymn  and  offer  prayer. 

The  Rev.  J.  G.  Davies  was  then  called 

upon,  when  he  met  with  a  most  hearty  re¬ 
ception,  and  in  the  course  of  his  remarkably 
lucid  and  effective  speech  set  iorth  the  in 

justice  of  th*  licensing  laws,  and  the  impos¬ 
sibility  of  obtaining  on  alteration  of  them 
except  by  Parliamentary  law,  which  was 
the  object  of  the  present  meeting.  Having, 
stated  the  enormous  amount  spent  on  drink 
In  this  country  (130  millions  per  annum),  he 
•bowed  that  whercaa  that  is  a  cost  of  £3  10 
per  head,  resulting  in  crime  and  pauperism  ; 
if  used  for  other  purposes,  and  in  purchasing 
clothes  and  food,  it  would  be  benefitting 
many  trades,  and  bringing  with  it  happiness 
and  (morality.  Quoting  from  Mr.  W 
Hoyle's  p*p«r,  t**<l  before  the  Social  8dsnce 
Congress,  he  stated  that  one  out  of  every 
ten  of  the  present  population  of  England  is 
a  pauper,  and  one  m  every  five  is  bordering 
on  pauperism,  and  this  in  a  highly  civilised, 
intelligent,  ebristisn  country  fiks  oars.  Of 

The  Her.  G.  ileberden,  who  came  ia  just 

slter  Mr.  Dsvict  commenced  speaking,  ex¬ 
pressed  his  agreement  with  them,  that  the 
drinking  customs  of  lbs  country  were  a  great 
moral  evil,  and  as  followers  of  their  Divine 
Master,  they  ought  to  seek  to  its  removal. 
He  believed  the  large  number  of 
public-bucseswas  sgreatcuiseto  the  country. 
He  would  suggest  one  menus,  whereby 
he  thought  good  might  bo  done;  by  supplying 

a  -  public  house  without  the  drink  "  and  be trusted  some  move  would  be  mrde  in  that 
direction  in  Kothwell.  He  then  read  the 
resolution  which  waa  unanimously  carried. 

A  vote  of  thanks  to  the  deputation  was 
moved  by  the  Hev.  Mr.  Myers,  and  seconded 
by  Mr.  Cullingwood,  the  letter  gentleman 
very  heartily  approved  of  the  resolution,  and 
thought  the  arguments  which  had  been  ad¬ 
vanced  were  unanswerable.  The  resolution 
appealed  to  them  as  intelligent  Englishmen, 
not  simply  on  teetotal  lines,  but  as  a  means 

whereby  they  could  say ‘yes’  or  ‘no’  to  the 
placing  ot  public  houses  in  their  midst. The  motion  having  been  carried,  Mr.  Hib- 
bert  replied,  confidently  commeuding  the 
coffee  tavern  to  the  people  of  Kothwell.  He 
then  proposed  a  vote  ,of  thanks  to  t  he 
Vicai  for  presiding,  which  was  seconded  by 
Dr.  Nowell*  and  duly  acknowledged  by  the 
chairman.  T  he  meeting  then  separated. 

OULTUN. 

The  members  of  the  Wesleyan  Chapel 
Choir  and  some  of  the  Sunday  School 

Teachere  along  with  several  frieuda  had  a 

pleasjf  excursion  to  York  on  Saturday  last, and  wBo  favoured  on  the  whole  with  fine 
weather.  A  free  order  for  admission  to  the 
museum  had  been  obtained,  and  in  addition 

to  that  interesting  place,  the  Minster  and  the 
Exhibition  were  visited  and  occupied  a  good 

good  thare  of  the  time  at  disposal.  The 
minster  wa*  explored  under  the  guidance  of  a 
Verger,  sad  ■  vAt  of  grandeur,  its 
architectural  perfection  and  its  rich  speci¬ 
mens  of  stained  glrss  and  of  the  choice  relics 
of  various  kinds  which  it  contains,  gave  great 

pieasure  to  all  and  especial  gratification  to 
those  of  the  party  who  hsd  seen  them  for  the 
first  time.  Pisces  and  objects  of  interest  in 
the  choice  old  city  too  were  not  overlooked, 
and  tho  day  was  thus  spent  in  a  manner 
which  will  no  donbt  be  remembered  with 
advantage  by  each  member  of  the  party. 
This  is  tno  first  time  a  trip  of  the  kind  has 
been  indulge^  in  as  connected  with  the 
.chapel,  but  the  gratifying  success  of  the 
first  endeavour  will  probably  lead  to  an  annual 
trip,  and  an  increased  number  of  participants. 

The  party  itself  boro  tho  cost  of  the 
excursion,  so  that  no  fund  for  chapel  or 
School  purposes  os  invaded  in  the  slightest 

Ur  Ims  son  tamed  thorn  is  weald  be  were  It  set  (er  tbs 
greeUy  edaltersted  articles  retd  udar  lbs  asms  M 
•breebit*.  E  eery  sake  ef  Cbarehto  beortag  th*  a me 

sea  with  pee&Oreirey.  flbmilili  ■!>  nbg^sMM 

first  time,  and  while  thev  must  take  him  in 
faith,  they  had  beard  excellent  reports  of 
him.  Having  beard  two  sermons  from  Mr. 
Collingwootifcand  attended  a  meeting  under 
him,  he  believed  they  had  got  a  minuter  who 
had  trained  himself  to  thought,  aud  who  did 
his  work  with  system  and  order,  a  workman 
that  needeth  not  to  he  ashamed. 

Mr.  8.  Seanor  reiterated  the  words  of 
welcome  which  had  already  been  given.  He 
mentioned  with  pleasing  remembrances  the 
labours  of  Mr.  Dawson  and  of  Mr.  Renton, 
and  believed  they  hsd  an  excellent  successor 

in  Mr.  Collingwood.  After  making  suit'’ule oommendatory  remarks  on  the  other  ministers, 
Mr.  Sesnor  gave  Several  valuable  and  season¬ 
able  admonition*  aa  to  the  conduct  and  work 

of  the  people;  he  cautioned  them  against  ex¬ 
pecting  too  much  of  their  minuter* ;  he 
advised  that  they  should  assist  him  in  the work  of  visitation,  by  informing  him  of  esses 

requiring  his  attention;  he  besought  their 
prayers  for  their  ministers  as  well  os  e  kindly 
sympathy  and  help;  and  lastly,  urged  more 
unity  of  purnose  and  action  among  thomaelres, 

aud  prayer  lor  each  other. Mr.  Marshall  being  called  on^aid  ho  would 
have  been  s?rry  not  to  take  a  part  in 
welcoming  their  new  ministers  He  believed 
there  wss  a  Providence  in  the  appointment 

of  their  preachers,  and  especially  at  Kothwell 

did  be  think  there  had  been  on  'over-ruling hand  in  those  who  have  lived  in  Kothwell. 
No  one  could  have  been  better  suited  to  open 
•  new  centre  of  labour  than  Mr.  Dawson, 

their  first  resident  minister ;  as  *'  scholar,  a 
preacher,  •  gentleman,  he  had  gradually  won 
the  hearts  and  sympathies  of  the  people,  aud 
his  magnificent  reception  on  re-visiting 
Kothwell  17  months  ago,  proved  that  he  had 
made  a  deep  and  luting  impression  on  many 
minds-  They  would  all  agree  that,  especially 

a*  regarded  the  chapel  scheme,  Mr.  Renton 
had  been  "  the  right  man  in  the  right  place," 
and  the  present  comfortable  and  pleasing 

building  would  ever  bo  hi*  memorial.  After 
hearing  the  two  excellent  sermons  by  Mr. 
Collingwood ;  his  evident  purpose  to  lav 
hinuelf  out  lor  work,  earnest  thoughtful, 
thorough ;  and  his  kindly  and  agreeable 
intercourse;  he  was  sure  Mr.  Collingwood  was 
just  tbo  man  they  wanted,  for  consolidating 
and  increasing  the  canse  of  Methodism  in 
this  locality.  He  had  therefore  very  great 

pleasure  as  representing  a  variety  of  interests, 
most  heartily  to  welcome  Mr.  Collingwood 
and  his  colleague* ;  on  behalf  of  the  society, 

■s  steward ;  as  connected  wiih  tbo  cho;r ;  a* 
sn  officer  of  the  School  Board,  be  would  be 
welcomed  as  a  visitor  to  the  schools  ;  and  as 
the  editor  of  the  RotkxoeU  Timet,  he  hailed 
him  as  an  acquisition  to  their  literary  circle. 

Mr.  Baity  then  called  for  a  show  of  hands 
welcoming  their  new  ministers ;  every  haul 
being  lifted  amid  warm  applause. 

A  hymn  was  than  sung,  after  which  the Rev.  G.  NY.  Kusaett  addressed  the  meeting, 

and  rxpreased  his  gratitude  for  the  kindness 
he  hsd  already  experienced,  and  for  the  cheer¬ 
ing  reception  they  bad  given  bis  friend  and 
colleague,  Mr.  Hind,  on  Sunday,  After  re¬ 
counting  his  previous  close  connection  with Mr.  Hind  in  tbeirearly  days,  and  his  pleasure 
in  being  associated  with  him  aa  a  colleague, 

be  paid  an  affectiooats  tribute  to  the  remem¬ brance  of  Mr.  Thomas  Hind,  (who  has  just 

left),  and  dilated  with  pride  and  pleasure  on 
the  close  aud  endearing  brotherhood  of  the 
Methodist  attachment  all  over  the  world. 
He  waa  glad  to  come  to  this  meeting,  and 
wished  to  say  how  pleased  Mr.  Hind  would 
have  been  to  bs  present  also.  He  was 
specially  wishful  to  bo  useful  smoog  them  as 
a  minister,  he  woeld  like  to  preach  so  as  to 
be  understood  by  tha  poorest  and  simplest 
member  of  his  congregation,  and,  whenever 
bn  was  appointed  to  Kothwell,  hoped  to  have 

the  prayers  and  sympathies  of  the  people. 
The  choir  thea  sang  the  anthem  "  Lord, 

for  Thy  lender  mercies’  sake'" The  Rev.  0.  A.  Collingwood  seemed  quite 
at  home  in  the  meeting,  and  jocularly  twitted 
the  chairman  on  aooe  remarks  he  hsd  made 
as  to  his  suture,  quite  turning  the  tables  oa 
him  as  to  the  relative  value  and  importance 

of  little  men  as  against  tall  men.  He  alao 
had  a  word  to  say  s a  to  .the  programme  of 
the  meeting,  bolding  that  it  waa  the  place  of the  local  friends  to  make  speeches  and  say 

how  pleased  they  were  to  receive  their  new minister*,  and  they  had  nothing  to  do  but  to 
•ay  "  Thank  you,  we  are  touch  obliged  for 
your  reception  of  us."  He  would,  however, 
state  how  he  bad  eujoved  the  entire  proceed¬ 
ings  so  far,  as  a  homely  Yorkshire  tea  meet- 

con  Id  not  easily  forget  tbe  many  dear  friends 
he  had  left,  but  he  waa  deeply  grateful  for 
the  kind  manner  in  which  he  was  received  on 
his  first  arrival,  and  the  evident  sympathy 
and  good  will  which  hsd  been  manifested  by 
the  mends  since.  He  was  sure  he  should 

feel  happy  with  his  colleagues,  of  whom  he 
hsd  already  formed  a  high  estimate.  Mr. 
Collingwood  then  addressed  a  few  words  of 

counsel,  asking  their  help  by  a  regular  at¬ 
tendance  at  the  class  meeting  and  at  the  week 

evening  service.  He  asked  tbe  co-operation and  hearty  assistance  of  the  young  people, 

and  especially  urged  all  to  prayer  aud  ex¬ 
pectancy,  Assured  that  if  they  so  worked  to¬ 
gether  with  him  that  the  uresont  chapel 
would  soon  be  filled,  and  they  would  all 
become  more  happy  end  useful. 

Mr.  G.  Ar  mi  tags  was  exceedingly  pleased 
to  join  in  this  recognition  meeting,  and  very 
heartily  endorsed  what  had  already  been 
•rid.  He  begged  to  move  that  the  best thanks  of  tbe  meeting  bo  presented  to  Mr. BkUyJfor  presiding. 

Mr.  Morton  cordially  seoondtd  the  motion 
He  referred  with  special  gratification  to  th* services  he  had  attended  under  Mr.  Hind,  on 

Sunday!  and  trusted  they  would  follow  out 
the  advice  they  had  received,— while  it  was 

the  minister’*  duty  to  preach,  it  was  thsir's 
Ihemoticu  having  been  carried,  Mr.  Betty 

Mr.  Lake,  tn-1  his  brother,  from  Wakefield,  raised 
so  obj  set  loo  to  lb*  meeting  belcg  bald  oa  thsl 
day,  os  several  shareholder*  were  si  Doacailer,  it 

being  tbs  St.  Lager  d»y.  Its  also  »poke  ol  i'De  im- probobility  ol  sny  oihsr  coupsny  coming  iulo  tho diauirt.  Hs  rooted  s  rstolalioq  postponing  tho 

Un<  10  *  ,onnigt‘  *““**• Mr- uk* 

Tbs  ebshmao  Wheted  tbe  Bill  was  popular,  as  it 
bed  I/cqotr  ,|j  beta  mealiooed  both  pablicit  and 
PrivsH',  ud  tu  generally  held  to  be  a  Decretory  pro. 

i  ****.-on.  As  to  klresn.  Lake's  oppuei.loo,  be  rtftirtd 
to  a  letter  ol  llielro,  which  showed  pretty  plsisly  thsl 
the  oppo-liion  was  Irom  interested  rootltes,  beeen.e 
tbe.e  bad  not  been  employed  in  tne  promotion  of  the 

Mr  Newsome  also  plat  ed  eery  tkllf-illy  and  wittily 
Oo  the  objection  raised  by  Mr  l*ke  ae  le  tbe  roeetieg 
that  any  Botbweli  shareholder  felt  It  an  incoi-ien-eoce. 
Ml  haeioj  say  raeiig  men  rmong  tbeot ;  be  tboogbi 
M  due  objection  we.-e  to  be  eoutide.ed,  ihey  would 
probably  And  Ibal  tbeir  meetinja  would  bate  ic  be 
postponed  for  a  pigeon  flyiair  much,  or  perb-pt  a  dog 

dona  wn£*the  old  booke,  some  acid  but: 

destroyed,  bat  the  meeuug  bed  eg  retd  to the  proceeds  to  go  towerJe  purchasing  a 

ol  a  Locel  Option  meeting  liking  place  on  that  earning  I 

Ae  to  the  opposition,  be  held  Ihetowiug  to  the  >er  uui  I 

.  ,  tlml  .  ,7 .  #U4UI ,  , I*  '  .  few  drops  of  tbe  liquid  “Flotillr.e"  ecrtosl.d  on  a 
destroyed,  but  the  meeting  had  agreed  to  tell  them  end  wet  tooth-brush  produces  a  pleeisM  Js'f  f’,  wh>«» 
tbe  proceeds  to  go  towsrJe  purchasing  a  nse  box.  lor  thoroughly  cleanses  tbe  teeUl  fiorn  b*Ucs  01 
the  new  took*.  Mr. Smith  suggested  that  a  meat^-a,  ImpuifELtd,  binJeos  the  gnmi,  prtTenU  tsiisr,  eto|W 
•bouid  be  called  at  .n  tarty  date  to  fix  tbit  tala-  ,IKl  decey  girea  to  the  teeth  a  peculiar  pearly-  bUcnroa 

N>  p»  eeot  further  mteundertundiag.  A  »»'»  of  thsnkt  and  a  delightful  frtgreno.  to  the  brostb.  It 
in  L  .ionised  be  Hr  Now*'  i _ .  .  all  aapletssnl  odour  arising  trout  decayed  teeth  Ot 

U r  le  ̂ ^n^r.  t^evio*  .  ’  *oU«S»»ok*.  “The Prog^non:;*,.-'  bcL  q  com- 

iir.  J«eis«d>,  brought  the  meet  log  «u  ,  close,  there  (j  part  of  Honey  and  iweet  hoe  ii  At  "Ol  te 
wee  a  good  attendance,  and  tburjgh  a  little  sparring  (Latests,  sod  tbe  greatest  toilet  d>.  O’ try  cl  .  e 

wee  at  l1  s>Se  indulged  In,  Hie  meeting  on  the  whole  Fries  ts.  td^  ol  all  Chemists  and  Pelf »Mit  W'hote- 
was  a  quiet  oae.  sale  depot  restored  to  81,  Parringdoa  Road.  U  odon- 

-  *...  - -  Fain  asm  Dtsoonmy  voa  v»s  Haiil-II  jo« 

Fpp  Ptourton  hews  are  last  page.  M^iosa'lUh'* £u£r 

M  Restores."  »» CORRESPONDENCE  -”11  tepromotiegUro  growth  JoaI We  4e  not  hold  oara’Ives  responsible  lor  lb*  opinions  (jbJ£l*t  tot  “  Tax  Max  I  cal  H  Ain  Kxxxwtuf 
1,0  ,  I&UM.  Wboleaxle  lepot  ro»*eed  te  U.  PsrringS 

WOODLESFO^D  WHISPERS.  Roed.  LorJen. 

“*“*  lh*1  ‘  Lou.-slop  IS  "«t  quite  eatisGfd  ,  Tils  r-r KANOS  AND  PREVAtl.TNO 

with  my  rema  ke  o.ivhiug  hie  0  at  let.. r |  well,  let  DIBEAtilJ^Or^TU I3  COUN TRY.  ̂  

coucaru  t  tiiouid  like  though  to  te.l  III  111,  that  ,  b^^i^WjepH.^ijtllieeia-T.Inr.  Xerrvof  udj 

sometimes  pass  un noticed,  the..  -I  pesr  ,tr.  flag  !  r*ii* rii '|2i  d’fl! X«hscb'd!iJ»rSjJ 
not  wheu  Coniotitad  to  paper,  eepcotall  .  e  oewe-  docs  n<s  ..tufj  Tier «.  e- .q*  »ea>  m,  th#  hands  and  tom 
aak  some  oue  mo>«  competent  tlisu  hiureell  to  put  greet.uh  colwrod  e<i«-te*.Uun.  Xhc  iwti.ut  hd*  Urwl  sD 
hie  Icier  lino  better  lorm  for  him,  or  that  Ilr.  '.*?! I^TT' ,l0”  “"trriS^w'^fd'JteSi^nd  bS 
Editor  did  out  lake  pity  upou  hit  eortcap«ud.  ut,  e*«rf  wblrltr* 

CORRESPONDENCE 

'I'll  che  it  joy  tu  lbs  camp  of  mine  e 

im  iiiiormed  ih.t  It  bat  be«u  dtaooeere 
rctoaika  about  th*  slaitou  master's  hous 

title  jubilant  aXu.iatiOD  UO  tba  part  of  my  detract  mistaken  tbs  nature  o  t  this  disease  Home  H O.e?  ‘  Friends,  Kotuans,  cou,. trym.il,  Icod  me 

■ntglily  discovery  la  this  ;  Ibat  instead  of  tha  wallr  *TMl*trtJcU,'»nWU  obuic 
ut  the  hotiwchsiiog  been  at  I  el- ted,  white-washed,  ebetnUu  and  medielno « endnrs  tbmnthoui  tl 

they  bate  been  paieted !  Ob  horror !  ex-tsAJax  1  j  Jem  tbe  proprietors,  A.  J.  Wblte  (Umlu«l).  l 
about  tbet  uultou  mcct.ug.  ft  was  decided  at  the  j 

t a*u*d  cal.  ng  n.e  ecCoi.d  aaaambly  for  Thursday  I  NEWSOME 

CARLTON  WESLEYAN  CHAPEL 

Co  u  ted  Af^KSAKY.  ̂
 

"*e*lll  *  *ad  l°Ur*Ui0g  ‘f^**1*’  followed  by  kl  i twed  Ibal  before  the  anniversary  services  w.'e 
1  owing  to  elesr  tha  Chapel  renoeetioo  expenee. 
Hr  John  Keightley,  In  a  short  speech,  said  they 

lot.,  I  hope  that  Mr,  Ed  tor  will  not  fell  to I  hi ibsoi I,  or  otherwise  aaud  bix  r»pieseuUt..e 
port  the  proccedtugs  lor  the  benefit  ol  the 

Next  week  1  snail  probably  baee'moie  to j  the  eubjset. a  tiigbway  surveyor*  do  not  appear  to  pay 

I  s  li  king  op  tar  above  tbe  surface  of  tbe  roads ;  end 
I  It  -  •  s  distinctly  understood  that  this  fault  should 

Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
Batcher  Lane.  Rothweil. 

NEW  SEASONS'  TEA,  Just  Ahi 

OUR  DAILY  Bit  BAD — AND  BUTTER 
For  Beet  FLOUR  aud  Sweetest  HU  I  r Kit. 

,  buy  at  NEWSOME'S. donb',  or  weakness;  he  thongbt  that  this  latter  duty, 
If  net  forgotten,  was  often  eery  much  under-estimated. 

Tba  chairman  next  called  on  the  Bee  O  W  Hutsell. 
who  eompltmeuted  the  Cartum  people  on  their  beauti¬ 
ful  ebapei,  to  *hich  they  aalely  Ineita  anybety.  He 
remembered  ones  having  to  address  *  meeting  in  a 

night  Umt  he  was  speaking  from  the  following  three 
D'e  :  Dirt,  Debt.  Ue.IL  In  Catlion  Weeieyan  Chapel 

haaeily  laden  with  debt,  bat  the  devil  might  perhaps 

get  in  sometimes ;  he  need  to  gel  Into  Marvin  Lather's •tody  occasionally,  and  Lather,  te  get  him  oat  sxaia, 
need  to  ting,  and  play  on  the  harp  tha  praises  of  Ood ; 

pipe*,  reqtitnng_rcpaira  or  axemiDatioo,  certainly no.;  bees  nee  you  can  take  up  flag.,  ex.  mine  tha 

pip.x^enJ^lay  down  tbe  flags  sgsin  At  a  uifling •  hen  once  hrokeu  up  is  destroyed  for  ever,  end 
would  have  to  b*  replaced  by  Lew  material.  But 

why  go  to  tb»  expense  ol  *tUitr  llaggiug  or  cou- 
Crete  st  all  I  Burely  tuffieieot  money  b.s  been 
epeut  n  three  schools  already,  without  adding  to 
it  unnecessarily.  If  tha  prescut  covsnug  of  aabes 
is  not  good  snougb, — and  1  lor  one  think  il  is— I  why  couid  not  asphalt#  be  used  I  It  could  be  pul 

reUS.-w'^r’lb-11'  [u  £c.  la,  1.  9. 

PRIME  OLD  HAMS,  dried  snd  full  ot 

avour.  71<L^|icir  ll>.  Whole  hams  about  lOlba. 

H  P  NB  4aOM3, 

|  GS  0  CE II,  TEA  Dealer, 1  nonet  also  'bat  tba  School  Board  sre  thinking  I  AND 

Sociitt. — On  Monday  last,  a  public  tea  was  provided In  the  Loft  house  Sunday  echos),  when  about  800  per¬ 
sona  sai  down.  Alter  Me  a  public  meeting  was  hald 
■n  the  chapel,  under  me  presidency  of  Mr.  Cnthbert,  of 
Wskedeid.  when  .ddrosj.  were  given  by  the  Rev.  J. 
HagU'i,  Mr  J  Harri«u,  of  Lead..  Mr  Aleoek,  of 
Aleerihorpe,  Ur  J  Grey,  and  Mr  J  Krightley.  From 
tf  a  report  wblcn  was  read  by  secretary,  tbe  eociety  U 

in  a  prosperous  position,  and  the  number  of  distribu- 

report  wae  listened  to  with  great  plevsnrr,  and  the 
addresser  also.  The  chapel  was  well  filled  by  a  very 
respectable  audience.  Mr.  Hall  moved  and  Ur. 

eeery^ooe  the  good  cause  forwhich  a individual  in  tha  town  will  maka  It 
something  Into  the  bax,  either  ia  I 

Provision  Dealer, 

ran’,  school  pence.  I  bops  bciore  going  to  extreme  TOP  OP  ‘  HUUCE  LA.XE, 

Sr^S5ZJf«.“jSSeJi2  ROTHWELL. 
iboee  who  are  really  unable  to  pay ;  snd  I  eiacere hops,  that  in  case  my  frirnd  the  eletk  w  lb#  Board  W1IES  AID  SPIRITS  FOB  EYERY*DAY  USI 
has  occaaiun  U>  vtett  Wakefield  on  Uu*  huainate,  Sheeted  trom  WfcA  OUbeTe  UK  of  *00  vaxteUeo. 

u*  will  uot  get  Into  a  log,  or  be  detained  anywhere  . a.*ut  Eau  Moor.  as  ot.  a  previous  oeeoeion.  The  seals  and  labels  on  all  Wan  ant* 
1  no *T  hear  much  Ulk  about  th*  Woodlasford  Smira  bottled  by  W  ft  A  Gtusr  may  be 

Viecrage  just  now ;  has  the  project  fallen  through  ccpted  as  aa  absolute  guarantee  of  their  purity  tad 
for  want  of  money,  .or  wbat  ia  the  reoao*  ?  1  be  |*nniaeneis.  Under  the  Act  of  Pxrtiimnt  jSSctm 
subscription  list  wsa  opened  in  s  very  premuisy  Vic,  Cap.  Q.  the  polity  of  anv  Wine  or  Spoil  cam  ■ 

oj saner,  but  I  begin  to  fear  ibat  it  ha*  1  stopped  V***4  «*  «PI>Ucatjoa  to  tbe  Local  Gcvcirun^ 
h.? SSi'w  T^‘ SELECTED  LIST "  of  W  &  A  GauwJ 

howreer,  that  it  will  'go  again.'  and  th.t  the Tillage  may  ere  long  boa*t  of  •  suiuble  pareonage  0f  c^h clsvi  of  Winn  aaTs^ril*.  the  fim'Sc^rel 
houae.  on  atxonnt  of  it*  moderate  price,  and  the  tccond  fa 

LOST!  about  the  loot  week  to  August,  1881,  a  lie  fine  quality  combined  with  greater  age. 

party  of  workmen  lurnlibed  with  spade*,  pickaxe*,  . 
and  other  impUm.ot*  u*ed  in  the  laying  of  water  p  vraefUfN 

pipes.  Were  last  seen  near  th*  raUway  bridge  *t  P-  NEWSOME,  Grectr 
Woodlaetord,  eeg»ged  in  Uyiog  the  pipe*  tor  th*  BUTCHER  Lane  ROTHWELL 

Any  perron  giving  such  information  to  the  W I N  E  S  au  is* 
undersigned  •*  will  lead  to  tbeir  disooveiy,  will  he  PHI  Cauls  A  ..  -  j  rron  SrO  B4J 
tuitably  rewarded.  f|IICtede»  -  -  M  8«f 

AJAX.  mill!  MIT  Cull.  1  -  eyrevsetf  US  16/ 
If  Aim  HIT  Cted*  4  ..  rejwereete  U10  U3J 

.  .  4  ..  IIIIIT  Curie  If  AIIH  -  ere— Irt  16* 
For  encket  and  pouoe  news  ace  lost  page.  IHIIT  Cawis  o  -  In<h<km  86/ 

- - -  IIAIIAlACaaleVFf-*  -  ire— IM  1QI 

........  _  MAIIAIA  Cm*M  O  Fa*  ..  »re— #«  W 
of  Ufe.-Derung.mtmt  - -  It  18J 

Ocun*.0is»o« — Septemner  lSth,  Edwii  Curtis  te 
Amelia  Glbaon,  both  ot  Rothwull 

Ilsuaitarte-LAXS— September  lSth,  Joseph  Her- 
greaves  to  Ellen  lake,  both  of  Rothweil 

Tneav  ImaitiTiou— Soreness  and  dryness,  tickling 
and  irritation,  inducing  cough  and  affecting  tne  voice. 
For  these  symptoms  nrn  tWe  Olyeerino  Jajabrt, 
Glyeeriee,  la  there  agreeable  confrotlonL  being  In 
proximity  to  the  gland*  at  the  moment  they  are  ex- sited  by  the  act  of  cocking,  beeooe*  actively  healing. 
Sold  only  In  boxes,  7 Ad.  and  le  I  jd,  labelled  “  Jamxs 
*rr»  fc  Ca,  lloramopathio  Cb  cm  lets,  London."  A letter  received :  *-Oeatleman,— it  may,  po.-faaee,  in- 
tenet  yon  to  know  that,  sfur  eg  extended  trial,  1  have 
found  your  Olyrerlae  Jujube#  of  ecaalderahle  benefit 

.  (with  or  without  medical  treatment)  in  al  most  all 
forms  cf  throat  disease.  They  soften  end  clear  the 

|  voles.— Yoon  faithfully,  Ooanoe  lloucx*,L.B.O.P.B., 

|  physician  to  the  Municipal  Throat  and  Ear 

magieally  in  dispelling  low  spirits,  and  repelling  the  egAMPtlll  CseriTi  Z  8fil 

coerrt  attack*  mod#  on  \ho  nerve*  by  exeeulee  heal,  “  M  4fiJ 

impure  ataroephoree,  oeer-indulgvnee,  or  axhanetlog  *"  PACIlCsstls*  “  ”  , 
rxcilsmeaL  Tho  most  shattered  couetituiion  may  SPIRITS 
derive  beoaflt  from  Holloway's  Fill*,  which  will  re-  C II  Cauls  UP  M  —dre/re*  «f  84/ 
gulate  direederod  tolion.  brew  tbe  nerves,  increase  fill  C*«U  Proof _ /vref  8G0  84/ tba  energy  of  the  Intellectual  faralUre  and  revive  tha  Hill  MlllXtr  Cawl.  UP  u  M  271 

aZ3&Sgs58£$ 
confident  if  a  perfect  roeeroryT  IIIIU  IIHHf  (teblO  »wf  U  ifl KArs  compound  essence  ofunseed  in  SSaiit  oS  P Lf  aii 

the  best earadre  and  peevenUve  of  Ooeghe  and  Colds  ......  _  .  _ - — 
and  Other  eftetioo.  of  the  sheet,  thrust  and  tangs  »  «*■ 48/ 
«jd,  1*.  lid. snd  I*.  Bd.  MIIAICteriePO _ *»ef  8/  OCV 

JAMAICA  IlMCsalsUP  m  arete /nw/8f8  871 

Dn  .Bttwmk  Aartatziocs  Pills  sre  new  rek.  JAIAIIA  ■■■  (hale  JO  ef  Em  m, 
nowledged  by  ear  be*«pkyaUl«nete  be  the  ooly  rare  «|LUm 

MooJ,  Meb  M  rerotels  snd  rerofaloae  btuaoure.  Lid  11  * lU.1 11  f  Sl™">  i«  redre  88/ by  all  Chemiate  In  BUM  ISH-  and  tn>  Ida  .  ""  "TJLT e*A 



PACE  WOODCOCK'S WIND  PILLS 

HI  F  AN  I  NO  DUST.'ll 
IBLACKLEAD  i| 

t®I53G33»pii 

SOLD  BY  CR00ERS_&- 

CustardEoMer 

ilMKs. 

filPi:  of  GOOD  nOPE  NATAL. »  EMff 

fkgSNSSElsgE&hS LAURIE’8  VIGOR  PILLS. 
LAURIE'S  VIGOR  PILLS. 

LAURIE’S  VIGOR  PILLS. 
UNTHANK'S BLACK  CURRANT  COUGH  BALSAM, 

nrrnxBTo  unequalled 

Am  a  Mate  and  effectual  Cure  for  Cough 
Jolda,  Asthma,  Bronchi ti*.  Spitting  of 
Slood  Hoaraeneaa,  Difficulty  of  breathing, 
md  all  Dleordere  of  the  Cheat  and  Lungs. 

Persons  subject  to,  or  suffering  from,  any 
if  these  Complaints,  should  immediately  take 
i  few  doses  of  this  eitraordinsry  Medicine, 
which  is  a  certain  and  efficacious  remedy, 

[t  frequently  euro,  penult.  -Horn  the  duetae nronounco  incurable;  and  there  is  no  other 

•rnousE  t.  new  wortley. 
ytssaiQK 

Wesleyan  Methodist  Sunday  School  
met 

on  last  Monday  evening  for  tho  purpose 
of  taking  their  farewell  leave  of.  and 

presenting  a  very  nice  biblo  to
  their 

superintendent,  Mr.  John  Nash,  who  u 

leaving  England  for  America. .
 

Tho  meeting  was  prei 
Ainsworth,  law  super 

explained  the  circumsti them  together.  lies  , 
that  they  had  to  part  with  such  an  earnest 
worker  as  Mr.  Nash.  He  believed,  however, 
that  Mr.  Nash  (who  has  a  very  large  family) 
waa  perfectly  justified  in  taking  the  step  ho 
proposed  taking.  He  kuow  that  fur  tho  last 
L,  years  hit  fellow  labourers  in  the  Sunday 

School,  who  wore  coal  miners  and  who  had 
Ureo  families  had  had  hard  struggling  to  get 
on  be  believed  also  that  Mr.  Nash  was  going 
in  the  order  of  Providence,  pud  what  they  had 

was  to  bend  their  will  to  Ilia  und  say 

from  the  heart  “Thy  will  be  doue."  Ho  
had 

CHEAPEST  FASHION  JOURNAL. 

Wain  wrlgbt 

•0  RAVE 

X.  MOSES  a  SON'S  only  address  la Ml  HOMES  and  ALDQATE.  LOUDON,  E. 

QREAT  SAVING  IN  CALICOES,  FLANNELS. *t£** stair  ciuwmia” jSVar kcr^MSta  conur. 

ided  over  by  Mr.  John 
iutendent,  who  fully 
nco  that  had  brought 
aid  he  was  very  sorry 

LAURIE'S  |« 

VIGOR  1 1 

PILLS.  l‘ LE2s6d“MSPS  POWDER" §  CHILD'S  HI astral**  JOURNI 
CHILD'S  ̂ Ncedl^k1  JOURNi 

^CHILD’S  Coj0^rdPpj^™  JOURNi O CHILD'S  &  60  Engravings.  JOURNi 

GCHILD'8  ETer7bay,i*h°Uid  JOURNi 
g CHILD’S  *>■  gSSSSSS^.  J0DRNJ 

Q  CHILD'S  WJUfl  JJRESS  PATTER] 

g  HILLING—?*"  HESS  PATTER] 
ginLLINQgrtn^  JQRESS  PATTER! I  «-  Mi  Hit.  37.  Tmdttnhitnrt.  C mut  UrMtg  IimImm,  I 

effectual. 

Dose  Relieves;  Persevei 
Speedily  Cures. 

7 Id  Is.  Ud.  2a9d- j-  is.  Od.  < 

ILNER'S  SAFES,  th*  Bast  and  Chaapert 
^  BAfEOCARD  a*aiact  PIKE  ei»l  THIEVES  (IIS 

HOMOEOPATHIC  ^!S*«5J38SSr’ For  Stone,  IHOME  HOSPITAL, 

o>  asycaswffgisaad 
Bladder  (in 

both 

•KEATINQ'8  POWDEI 
ORANGE 

To  Get  Children. 

“KEATING’S  WORM  TABLETS. 

LOFTIIOU8E  1 

It  Is  evident  mat  camomile 

is  Nature’s  own  simple  and 

safe  remedy  for  Indigestion 
and  all  Stomach  complaints, 

for  during  the  last  60  years 

NORTON'S  CAMOMILE 

Fills  have  afforded  relief 
to  Thousands. 

8*U  in  Bit  I  It  i  Ml  ltlji,  2s-  »i-  mi  XU. 

r  said  he  was  very  eorr 
,  colleague,  but  wheu  he 
ived  of  his  assistance  a 

CO-OPERATIVE  PURE  TEA 
AGENCY. 

I?  Q  PER  WEEK  and  upward,  may  be  euilr 

dUy  Nma  la  fir  .BE  TIME  e1thcmt  rUk.  .td  with 

-  TUK  Iik.st  Tol'ICALJ  COMKTPXPEg~ 
M  O  ON  SHINE 

officers  and  teachers  of  the  School  to 
Irh  he  ha*  been  to  endeared,  trusting  that 
would  re  ail  it  prayerfully,  and  as  oft  as 
reads  it  that  tho  Lori  would  open  Ibe  eyes 
Ki.  understanding  that  ho  may  behold 

ndrous  things  out  of  His  Law  H®.w“ 

“  if  Mr.  Nosh  “  kept  thoae  things  which 

.written  
**■  : 

MOORHOUSE’S  INSECT 
DESTROYER 

Kills  Block  clocks.  Burs,  cleat,  Beetl 
Crickets,  and  all  other  noxious  Insect  Lif 

ITS  EFFECTS  ARE  REALLY 
MARVELLOUS. 

Sold  in  Si..  6d.,  and  It.  Packet!. 

MUST 

AMERICAN 

JJREAKFA8T  QEREALS
, 

The  family  wash  without the  misery  of  t  eteam-^ 

lng  honse. 

_ t  i^ai  the 
■king  him  would So*  “d; 

Mr.  Nash  thanked  them  tor
  t~- 

and  iidho  should  never  forget
  Siourtor 

“hool  During  his  official  reign  he  had  al 
wavstlied  to  do  hi.  duty  and  when

ever  h, 

had  tailed  to  do  so,  the  brethren 
 and  sister, 

always  looked  on  the  bright  aide 
 aud  deal) 

,«v  leniently  with  him.  He  valu
ed  the  pn» 

m0rt  than  ho  should  a  largo  a
um  of  money ®  too  full  to  say  much,  but  hr 

inured  them  that  ho  shoul
d  always  have  « 

^•uTiar  attachment  to  the  S
tourton  Society 

J®?-..  aniritual  birthplace,  and  lhat  hi 

jtfSJsa-iiV- 

K=5SS@sstJ!a 
?£!?.  tohilftt™"'*  U>  

eeejunclioo  tetth 

jfSJljSkS-J
iS  Mr’sMh  be 

55?u35l£d  upon  him 
 a.  .uperintenden 

r  J  balarse  school.  Ho  was. 
 however 

C^CablT  S^pn»ed  to  find  that  they
  coul< 

•  ‘^ivechown  a  more  suitable  person  fo 

office  than  Mr.  Nash,  as  he 
 was  nlway 

K h,dfonn«d  ie  Egl.nd  t*»tld  
«dt  d, 

when  Mr.  N»>b  got  to  A
menc 

XI.  T  GeiroerMid  Mr.  fi««b  end  hun.
o 

the  School  and  Bind  of  Hop
.-  ver 

harmoniously  together,  and  he  t
hought  th 

few  they  must  inevitably  sustain
  by  h' 

leaving  them  would  be  a  very  gr
eat  on.-.  H 

Jos, -leased  to  notice  that  there
  was  th. 

brotherly  love  existing  between
  them  - L  that  would  not  lei  the! 

-RENC'H^ 

A  PLEASING  APPEARANCE 

Moorhouse's  Superior 
Baking  Powder. 

For  making  without  Ycaat,  a  light,  wholi 
aomo,  and  unfermented  bread.  I*  mak« 
beautiful  light  Pastry,  Pio  Crusts.  Tea  Cake Ac.,  and  requires  only  half  the  quantity  c Butter  and  Eggs. 

Sold  in  Id.  and  2d.  Packet! ;  alto  Gd.  Kr$ 

A  i’ullau, 
J  Manli,  i 
Dr.  Kollii. F  Kirk  by, GODFREYS  EXTRACT  OF  ELDER  FLOWERS, 

W&ZZZtT***’  mt  fmfmtn. 

I0KE.— Ua»  BRILL’S  REA 
vim?Lwna"'*ntn,u3L 
■BAGATELLE  tables. 

path. 

HITE. 

Lam  CLAIR.  SOUTH  WAKE,  LON  DOM,  EC. 

gTRONG, 

J^iLLLARD^ 

Moorhouses  Glycerine 

Jelly. 

Is  the  best  preparation  out  for  aoftenine 
nd  preserving  the  8kin.  It  prevents  Chaps, 

and  in  6d.  Boltlet. 
GUARANTEED  PURE. 

FRY’S  FRY'S  COCOA  EXTRACT 
rm  OoCCM  CMlj.  Uw  MI.H1WTM COCOA  MwTSiim. Moorhouse’s  Furniture  Cream. 

Ia  unrivalled  in  it*  superiority  over  all  other 

preparations. In  Large  3d.  and  6d.  Boltlet. 

MOORHOUSE'S  LIME  JUICE  GLYCERINE 
FOR  THE  HAIR 

1.  Hottle.  rrtaiUd  at  6J.  eaeh.. 

MOORHOUSE'S  LINEN  GLOSS 
An  invaluable  aid  to  the  Laundry. 

In  Id.  Packctt. 

Sold  in  Roth  well  by  A.MAHSHALL. 

ONE  BOX  OF  CLARKE'S  B  41  PILLS  i. I  '  ’  warnmuj  to  far*  all  d Debar***  from  lb* 

Urinarr  Orfana.  in  either  ***,  (aeqolrcd  or  on..M. 

’cUPImTs  COHSTITUtrufi" BALLS. 

Washini 

^rciiA^E*»pfVEs't£i>lTJ}A.vK; n  w.BLTPENargnr  *  go.  loxpow.  eg 

FOR  NRAT  CATTLE tfoi’  the  blobd  IS  ttl> 

SHARE  DEPARTMENT, 

WORLD  FAMED 

Trad#  Mark,-- Blood  Mixture" MATTHEWS'S 
ssS1Ht,Sfullers earth 

BANKING  DEPARTMENT 

V  ACCINAyiUNDHtfecTf^m  th 

y  AElorR^ 

"cilarqe! 

Worth  a  Guinea  a  Box. 

BEECH  AM'S  PILLS 

had  got  in  England  would  fit  him  for 
 mor 

ful  aervice  when  be  got  to  America  H- 

i  sure  the  prayers  and  good  wishes  of  i
h. 

thren  would  accompany  him. 
dr.  J.  Wormsld,  T.  Shires,  T.  Flowers  am 
oral  other*  also  spoke  in  eulogistic  term 
Hr.  Nash  during  his  stay  arnongs  them 

sr  which  the  singing  of  ••  Lord  dismi»s  u
 

h  Thy  blessing  ”  brought  the  mcetmg.to 

'PATENT- 
i  PILLS. 

DYES.— 24  Colour*  6d.  each.- 

JUDSOJC?
 

RK  SCHOOL,  LONDON, 

PENNYROYAL  AND  STEEL  PILLS 

A  Oertaln  Cure  for  Bronchitis, 

Diphtheria,  Sore  Throat, Asthma,  Sco. MERIC  A— FARMERS  WANTED—- Rick Twelve  c 

ADIKS'  SCHOOL.  COWLKYMOOR 

MONEY  I 

saved 

I s  j c.,,kl, ^  Tit ̂  

MONEY  a li.So 00  SSTin l «. 

gained.  |>,';;r
u“'»wJ‘r' BOOK  OF  POSITIVE  BEHEDD.S

, 
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ROTH  WELL  TIME.', 
■ROTH WELL  TIMES' 

A'  Circulation  every  week,  and  i*  now  fairly  ettt 
li*boda*the  N’ewapaper  (or  the  dtetriot,  in  column* present  a  geuuin*  aud  economical  medium  for  adver- 
littr*.  For  Yewn*  apply  at  Iho  oillco  of  tho  paper. 

initioo  of  the  Hwislet  Sani 
unanimously  agreed  that  thoi 
their  rates  should  haTe  them 
reduced,  and  tho  excess 
them.  Tho  Hoard 
the  same  line,  and 

who  had  paid  their 
actually  duo  unde.  *ueir  ai Mr.  Bramley  enquired 

that  persona  bavin-  -  ’  * 

reduced  the  rents 

Tho  clerk cottage  prop 

them  and  ho  wo* Mr.  J.  Hargre 

reduces  his  — * 

Assessment 
reduction  of  his 

---itary  Authority  I 
those  who  had  paid  ' 
bem  proportionate  y 
amount  returned  to 
low  asked  to  follow 

to  return  to  those  fanners 

„„7' ’•  .?'?*  tbo  f«<luccd  amount  j 

under  their  altered  rent  I 
- ilcy  enquired  if  ho  understood persona  having  a  lot  of  cottage,  if  KS  - icri  the  rent,  they  could  get*,  rrtjioj 

"■plied  that  landlord,  having v  “,ually  compounded  for allowed  25  per  cent  off. 

“  *vc*  fid  ir  “  laediord rents,  and  appear,  before  the Cemmittac,  can  obtain  a fug  rates  accordingly, 

t^r  I  m  Cy  fu,,h<;r  Pointed  out  that  tho 

wa  ore  l*,d  m  a  valuation  ;  and  he  asked 
a  man  let  his  cottages  at 

“’  vUM.in  a  proportionate 

follow  out.  Mr.  Milncs  referred  to  t 
growth  of  conservatism  amonoat  tho  worki 
classes  In  hia  dhort  life,  and  be  only  bop 

>i^ 

the  I  ih.  haltaaitlltJSjf^fUiUSS'gJl 

rJi  m  ,uu*tic*  of 

J  population  of  Uu*  Sanitary  di** 

Si  TUATlONS  WASTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET. 

"situations  vacant,  houses  wanted. 
ART1CLESTO  DESOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

Onltnn  !.  .  i  **  ,h*  "“‘cyan  Chapel  at  a.lt  i*  nrroaury,  duripg  hot  wrather,  to  avoid  bav* ,  "  i*.41  ,  |  clear  of  dabt,  sod  I  trust  that  *<ci  likely  to  best  or  stimulate  the  *y*lem.  Cocoa. J  careful  administration  of  the  finances,  ths  deprived  of  the  superfluous  oil.  anal  guaranteed  ah- 

^•nag.mentwill  ba  enabled  to  keep  clear  of  debt  ‘oluioly  pur*,  i*  e  moet  eoolbing,  sustaining  »nd 
in  the  future,  for  there  ie  nothing  to  diihwrtetiiug  refr*»hing  beverage.  Be  eure  diet  you  get  Cadbury’s 
to  tbs  promoters  of  any  organUttion,  whether  Cocoa  E»*eoc*  when  you  ask  for  it.  a*  imitation*  sre 
religious  or  secular,  aa  the  knowledge  that  the  ofWn  Pushed  b;  *liopk«p.r*  tor  th*  rok.  of  «xtr* profit 
balance  0f  their  account  it  on  the  wrong  side.  U*ker*  hT  appointment  to  the  Queen. 

t1  r™  -  i^Sa^iois.sSsitomnS. 
"  ,  r  considerable  diecuttion  upon  na  marfta.  TORE.  Sold  by  Chemist*  ***rvwt,*r*.  ■ 
sod  I  ehall  watch  wilh  luUre.t  the  progreea  of  ' the  controvert  jr.  I  do  not  know  what  mey  be  K  Dr.  Berusy.,  Public  Analyrt  for  Southwark, on  Coco, 
tbs  quality  of  th.  Ilolbw.il  Gae,  hut  I  would  ̂ b*o  doe,  Coero  earoa  to  b#  Coero  l  What  are  wo 
remind  thoee  who  are  apparently  looking  with  tossy  to  Coon.*  containing  only  12  to  20  per  cent,  of 
longing  eyes  to  the  proepect  of  a  supply  of  gas  at  Ooeoasf  If  the  public  would  receire  sdTiro,  s  aliee 
I*.  lOd.  per  thou, ana.  Hut  the  get  tnenufectured  I  of  breed  end  hatter  with  a, thin  drink  cf  geuala* 

tow  fl*Upp!i#d  b-T  ,h*  L***  Corporation  at  each  *  j  Coco* uhdmamar  and^chcy«r ̂ than 

coruumert  ( n  ot F  hT man  linnet hn  dirraow P®**  Ceaoa  u*e  Cadbury’*  Coeca  Iroenco,  whteh  i* 
furniture  si  1  then  a  ».?r«r  arLetoTh.^h  t  l  ‘hin-  "fre.hicg,  and  tfcri,  to  four  time.  .Long,  r  than 

cost  four  or^fiv*  .billing.  Pper  thousand  feef.ml  I  thc’*  ,dnlM"ud 

eboutd  think  they  ought  to  have  read  eufficient  in  ••  There  >u  a  young  nun  in  the  city, 
Ihe  daily  paper!  about  the  Leeds  gas  to  cure  tlnaa  Who,e  feet  w*r*  an  object  of  pity, 
of  any  deeire  «o  be  supplied  with  it.  For  my  own  For  com*  he  had  got.  hot  o»a.  but  a  lot ; 

pirt  I  would  rather  pay  5s.  6J.  for  Mturt.  I  Allcock’*  ShielJ.  h.d  th.m  out  in  a  gtfly.- 
Bentley'l  gae  than  le.  Cd.  for  the  villiinout  com-  I  Alxcock'*  Corn  Plaster*  are  an  infallible  remedy  for 
pound  manufactured  by  the  Load.  Corporation  Conl»-  D«  but  in.ea*  at  ooee  inabo*.  and 
under  Ibe  misleading  tiile.of  cheap  gee.  I00  *°0  ‘ 

I  ett  we  ere  to  be  favoured  with  a  senes  of 

pflpere  on  'Social  Economy.’  and  a  ‘Comic  His¬ 
tory  of  Rotbwdl.’  I  am  glaJ  that  Mr.  Editor 
prise  in  the  conduct  ol  this  journal.  Good 
contributions  of  «bii  description  cannot  fail  to  be  of 
i merest  to  the  general  reader,  and  1  bate  no  doubt 
that  many  will  look  with  interest  for  the  first 

in  the  post,  for  if  that  wero  done ho  felt  certain  that  the  vast 

he  people  would  be  on  the  aide 
ism,  and  the  Lofthouao  Associa- 
oon  quadruple  ita  members, 
ita  followed,  bnt  owing  to  tbe 
f  ten  o’clock,  this  interesting 
tg  reluctantly  dissolved  by  a  veto 

Woodlesford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthous 

Sherburn,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Kippax 
Chronicle. 

Friday,  September  30,  1881. 

miles  and  3330 

purposes  I  diride 

BOTH  WELL  MECHANICS’  INSTIT
UTE 

Thorn  P3rtlon'-T*mrle  New,  am  and 
durtng  the  last  dread,  it  has  been  one  thixTm^ 

SCIENCE  AND  ART  CLASSES 
wm  rc -commence 

^  Qn  Tuesday,  October  11th,  18
81, 

MR.  H.  LOCKWOOD. 

828  or  83.9  per  year,  ami  toth 
stalls  tin.  Instead  of ’5107,  wb 
population  of  Marrh  1880,  I 
M  3  as  more  newly  rvprroeoi 
of  tb»t  date  acconiing  to  the 
Tbs  births,  in  the  TVbiU 

("bich  include*  Temple  Ne- 

with  Oulton)  n-  -•  - 

Middleton  2d, 

the  .hole  8*nL_.  „lllIlcl 

in  the  corresponding  half  of ’l, mj  "P0"  f-r  1 sUll  declining,  being  30.1  per  | 

corresponding  period  laetyear,  Mrw. 

“n  toU^MO^ 31 district  The  death*  In  Temple  New, am  sub- ,iT  ,  . "  ,  ,n  '"ddleton  nine,  giving  s  total  of  forty- 

?^Jf*t  yty  I  the  forty-six  di 

b*"7°»r  indade  nineteen 

children  nndtr  fiv -  • 
who  died  in’ Tempi*  n! 

years  old,  and  the unii.d  ages  uaonn,r„  o*j  , 

each,  the  cider  half  of  thr,’e  • 
total  of  31J  or  an  average  of  i 
year,  for  each.  Five  deaths 

assigned  to  Zymotic  diwaw*.  t-o  from*' Croon.' 

2?' TcJ^a  8wl«Ua*-  T.’Pbus  and  Erywpeii ; 

of  the  Croup  caw,  .  Tlllwr  ioto  ,h.  district  ; 

S£d»ib«Lia Middleton,  boih’under  five  yews 

the  death  certified  at  routed  byTrphu.  was  e.rel enquired  Into  at  tbe  Urn.  and  on  tho  f.ets  obuined 

ROTnWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. HARVEST  THANKSGIVING  AT 
ROTH  WELL 

The  annual  Harvest  Festival  wa*  celebrated 
1  Rothwell  last  Sunday,  when  the  old  Parish 
hurch  wna  decorated  m  tho  usual  pleasing 

ad  appropriate  manner,  in  which  tho  ladies 

Tho  ordinary  fortnightly  meeting  of  tho 
Board  took  placoon  Monday  evening,  present 
— Messrs.  W.  Hargreaves,  (chairman);  J.  rates  ,olu  lu  a 
Hargreaves,  J.  Holmes,  S.  Bramley,  J.  Batty,  how  it  would  bo  if  u  mail 

J.  Oliver,  and  the  clerk,  treasurer,  and  2d  a  week,  could  he  obtain0 
inspector.  reduction  of  rates  5 

The  minutes  of  the  previous  general  and  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  at  once  shewed  that  if  Heloro  entering  into  the  details  of  tho 
committee  mootings  were  read,  including  the  such  a  preposterous  rent  wero  laid  before  tho  rariour  «m^''»^ents  which  quite  trans- 
approval  of  plans  for  two  houses  nt  Stourton,  Committee,  they  would  then  ,1  formed  *0'!10  ro«'ons  of  the  oacred  edifice, 
and  several  outhouses.  On  tho  motion  of  valuation  list  we  may  briefly  state  that  tho  morning  service 
Mr.  Broniloy,  Mooad.d  by  Mr.  J.  H.rgra,,,,.  A  auction  .Uo  „o.«  about  "o„otv  Sf*  “■"i««”d  by  tha  Bav.  G.  Hebarian,  tbo 

[  tho  minute,  wero  confirmed.  t««t'' and  tbo  natter  SL  v'"-  "d  •»  “r"  •ulable  chanctor. 
Skwack  op  Rothwili.. — Mr.  Jowett,  Price  Mr  Prim  nn  Wn  u  i  °,  7*1  In  the Bwgjnng,  there  was,  as  usual  quite 

derk  of  w^orks.  rend  his  usual  monthly  report  that  empties  under  thePoor  iUeif^  for. e«U,  the  congregation  commencing 
in  which  bo  stated  that  the  work  had  gone  pounded  for.  were  still  liable  to  S/nS?-  "*emb,etby  half  past  five,  and  loag 
on  well,  so  far  as  concerned  its  satisfactory  Uen  they  were  no*  comuoundo.l  for  I.*'  Pr0TllJ“*  tho  scrvico  time,  every  availablo 

On^aitth%f'Pe,N  Tb8i^et1  properly  Iai,'•  allowed  empties.  Under  the  Local  Board  ’Pot  «aa  occupied,  the  chaplain  or  the  West Opposite  Mrs.  Nichols’  house,  n  Wood  thrr*  is  no  «  V  i  ’  Bl<,|ng  Asvlum,  Wakefield,  rreachinc  an 

Lane,  they  bad  como  across  six  feet  of  hard  ind  Zil  “ , 1,1  ̂mP°“nd,,,g.  oxcelleat  Mrmon.  preaching  n 
rock,  which  they  did  not  loso  till  about  100  pounded  for  '  “  °Ug '  C°“'  haTe  endeavoured,  as  far  as  possible 

wh?h  hJ!i'r  Up’  r5ero  had  l'8hter  w«>rk,  Mr.  Batty'  ami  other  members  thought  the  !?  °  comct  li#t  of  l.hc  Orators,  but 
ma  eLl  lT'"  f°  bWC<  bji“  ,,‘rata.  hard  nlI10unta  *pplicd  for  by  Mr.  Calvcrlov’s  *b“uI^  “uy  crr°r  occur,  wo  trust  our  apologies 

During  the  month  they  had  laid  tenants  should  be  returned,  as  they  ought  m“>  be  a«ej'ted. 

f ̂fl.wD‘  lTV.  of  0in*  only  to  pay  on  tho  annual  rental.  A '«rv  largd  number  of  person,  visited  tbo ar>d  fixed  three  shafts.  Thoy  had  also  Mr  J  ames  Uarzrenves  then  Dronosed  5Ir  cburcb  during  the  afternoon,  and  an  excellent 

FURTHER  REDUCTIONS  received  a  considerable  consignment  of  pi|*,  Oliver  seconded,  tiat  a  cheqnoPforPjC5  14  10  V'*  ,®f  ,ho  ,\CT7  be*utifuI  ai“l  tasteful 
Id  Frits  «•!  »U  Rummer  Goods,  and  and  other ’material.  be  aigned  in  behalf  of  returned  rates  to  Mr  dcc?™‘*ons  could  then  be  taken. 

The  chairman  urged  that  the  crossings  Calverley’a  tenant  farmers.  Carried.  V  “d,,ndefd  ‘be.  whole  of  the 
should  l,0  toft  m  such  a  state  that  passengers  Fipanck.— The  collector  has  received  and  ■tu$5?  J"'1  *rUatlca,1y  Arranged 
could  use  them ;  thov  had  been  almost  im-  paid  to  the  treasurer  the  following  sums  “d°™mc“ta ',th,»  tb«  communion  rails  had 
passable  during  tho  last  week.  during  the  month.  b  ,  ,  un?cr  ll,e  ch*r^t'  of  »ho  Misses  Glover, 

Mr.  Jowitt  said  ho  had  left  them  all  right  £  s  d  i  ”endf:0  Hall.  Iho  handaome  gas  stan. 
on  Thursday,  but  owing  to  the  bad  weather'  General  District  Rato  IT)  1  Ai  dard«  wet*  charmingly  beautified  with  flowers, 
since,  thoy  had  got  bad.  He  had  been  pay-  Water  Rents  1  10  0  r,°rn’  and^{u't’  by  Hif*  Bnlmcr  and  Miss 
ing  attention  to  the  footpath,  which  was  now  Mr.  Farrcr  for  Boyds’  Green  roads  10  5  0  ,  Jbc  pulpit  was  a  fine  piece  of  work 
in  good  order  ;  the  other  matter  should  be  I  _ “iss  Cockerbam,  Miss  Kidd  and  Mr. 
attended  to  at  once.  217  „  -(i  ‘  nompson,  while !  tho  lectern  showed  tbe  caro 

Mr.  James -Hargreaves  thought  the  lane!  1  and  taste  of  Miss  Emma  Smith,  and  the 
was  in  a  very  bad  state  as  regarded  places  *  reading  desks  reflected  tho  labour  and  refined 
where  the  line  of  sewage  works  did  not  touch  LOFTHOU8E  CONSERVATIVE  Ux^gHt  of  Miss  Heberden  and  others, 

there  seemed  to  be  scarcely  any  metal  on  it;  ‘  ASSOCIATION.  -f"0  decoratious  of  the  fonf  were  most 
this  was  corroborated  by  Mr.  Jowitt.  ’  |  Last  Saturday  evening,  the  Lofthouse,  |’rofuao  and  varied,  on  a  ground  of  moss  had 

Mr.  Oliver  having  reiterated  what  the  j  Carlton  and  Thorpe  Conservative  Association  ?eeu  P^^d  a  number  of  vegetable  marrows, 
chairman  had  stated,  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  drew  I  had  a  suiiper  for  the  members  and  friends  at  *crn*  '!’  Pot#>  whilo  apples,  pears,  nuts,  apri- 
the  atUntiou  of  the  Board  to  the  fact  that  the  tbo  Klepliantand  Castle  Inn,  I/olthouse,  when  co.,!''  P'um**  8r#Pf*.  dahlias,  gladiolus,  and 
contractors  are  now  getting  near  to  the  a  goodly  number  sat  down  to  and  enjoyed  tho  otbcr.  greenhouse  productions  peeped 
property  in  Wood  Lane,  and  he  knew  several  excellent  repast  provided  by  Mr.  J.  Andrews,  °“l.  ,  ,m  au“d  ,be  ®08s  cushion,  in 
owners  who  were  wishful  to  connect,  whilo  the  'be  comparatively  new  host.  After  tho  tables  whlcb  tb©7  w*f®  partly  hidden  ;  tho  font  was 
ground  was  Open  ;  would  thoy  be  at  liberty  bad  been  cleared,  the  chairman,  Mr.  W.  Har-  *Urmountcd  with  a  cross  formed  principally 
to  do  this,  either  themselves  or  through  the  greaves,  gave  the  toast  of  tho  ‘Queen  and  ®f  dahlias  Ac ;  to  Mrs.  John  Brown  and  Mrs. 
contractors  P  Royal  Family'  in  suitable  terms,  and  feelingly  -Pennant  is  due  the  praise  of  these  charming 

The  clerk  thought  they  should  a»k  Mr.  alluded  to  tho  loss  sustained  by  tho  United  ttdoru»ieiits.  Misses  Webster.  Misses  Abbi- 
Parkinson's  opinion  and  advice.  States  ns  well  ne  other  countries  through  tho  a™J^’  Clayton  and  Mrs.  Steel  bare  the 
The  chairman  remarked  that  if  pooplo  untimely  death  of  its  highly  esteemed  cr<tdit  for  the  large  amount  of  labour  eon- 

allowed  tho  contractors  to  do  the  connections,  President.  Tho ’army  and  navy’ were  next  necI®d  with  tho  decoration  of  tho  numerous 
it  would  be  better  done,  and  they  would  only  proposed,  after  which  Mr.  B  Marshall  pro-  *ta*‘  ®"ds  and  gss  brackets.  Speaking  ol  the 
be  charged  at  the  schedule  prices  ;  whether  posed  tho  ’Bishops  Clergy,  and  ministers  of  decorat_'ons  as  a  whole,  they  certainly  sur- 

the  contractors  did  it  or  tbe  owners  under-  all  denominations,'  speaking  earnestly  of  ths  pa*?j  m  e*tont  and  tasto  any  previous  years, 
took  the  work  themselves,  the  connections  manner  in  which  they  all  discharged  their  and  “ian*‘®  t°  the  ladies  who  have  given  so 
would  have  to  be  laid  under  their  clerk  of  duty  to  the  nation,  and  the  excellent  examples  "me  and  talent  are  but  small  return  for 

works'  superintendence  and  to  his  satisfuc-  they  set  to  their  flocks,  but  more  especially  *}}  "u'-v  bave  done  Suffice  it  is  to  say,  that 
tion.  dwelling  upon  the  necessity  (or  the  continu-  B“ '^or*fed  hard  and  lovingly,  and  the  result 

The  clerk  said  the  Board  might  bo  placed  aiice  of  the  unity  of  Church  and  State,  as  the  ncbv  merited  the  highest  admiration  and 
in  a  difficulty  if  persons  wero  allowed  to  State  was  tbe  side-gainer  by  having  so  msny  I,ra,*e’ 
connect,  before  tbe  main  work  was  approved  teachers  advocating  obedienco  to  the  laws  and  *D  tbe  cba*m«l  wero  several  tastefully 
as  satisfactory.  reverence  for  the  existing  institution  and  atraD(5ed'bani)er*.  on  which  suitable  texts 

Mr.  Holmes  also  felt  that  if  owners  wero  form  of  government,  and  having  so  many  wer0  rnwribed ;  on  cither  side  of  the  altar 
permitted  to  connect  in  Wood  Lane,  the  educated  gentlemen  scattered  throughout  the  w.ef®  *“®,Word*  “Holy,  holy,  holy  is  the  •  ord 

Rothwell  people  would  also  wish  to  do  it,  eountiy,  imperceptibly  but  gradually  raising  hosts, '  and  “  Tho  wholo  earth  is  full  of 
and  thus  they  opened  a  wide  question.  lie  the  social  tono  of  the  nation,  and  all  this  free  *.tt, 8  °^'  ,over  tbe  orga,‘ wcr®  tb®  words 
had  previously  suggested  that  two  or  three  of  any  cost  to  tho  pooplo  in  tho  shape  of  taxes  ea"b  >8  full  of  Thy  nches,”  on  crimion 
pipes  might  be  attached  to  tho  main  towards  or  duty  of  any  kind.  c.otfi.  Abovo  the  pulpit  was  tho  text  “Thou 
the  different  properties,  and  so  facilitate  future  Tho ‘Conservative  members  in  tho  House  of  ®r°wne4t  tb®  earth  with  Thy  goodness.” 
house  connections.  lie  would  liko  to  wait.  Parliament*  was  then  given  by  Mr.  Chns.  H.  There  were  also  several  elegant  shields  and 
however,  till  they  had  seen  .Mr.  Parkinson.  Green,  who  warmly  eulogised  the  conduct  of  b000*-’^'**  in  straw.  1  beso  texts  and  shields 

The  clerk  of  works  said  this  had  been  done  Sir.  S.  Northccto  for  liis  management  of  11:0  *“e  work  of  Mr.  Waller  Hirst,  of  Roth- 
in  two  or  three  cases,  and  it  was  understood  affairs  during  tho  last  session,  especially  for  weilj  *“d  Mr-  “te,d..  of  Carhon. 
that  one  or  two  pipes  for  future  connection  his  conduct  in  reference  to  Mr.  Bradfaugh,  ,  1  ,  oec°fattons  in  the  several  parts  of  the 
should  bo  placed  whore  necessary  na  the  whom  tho  speaker  hoped  would  never  be  churcb  consisted  of  similar  produce  .as  is 
main  work  went  on  ;  such  pipes  and  laying  to  allowed  to  enter  Parliament  as  a  member.  fw  the  font,  the  flowers  within  the 
be  charged  to  tho  owners  when  the  complete  He  then  contrasted  the  conduct  of  the  communion  rails  being  of  the  rarest  and 
connections  were  made.  present  government  with  the  Beaconsfield  beautilul  description. 

Valuations. — Mr.  Bramley  asked  about  government,  in  the  management  of  Ireland,  The  processional  hymn  was  the  one  com- 
the  valuation  ordered  to  be  made  in  regard  io  showing  how  that  under  the  Beaconsfield  p*°,u8b  the  fields  and  scatter,’ 
tho  damago  done  to  gardens,  Ac.,  on  account  government  there  was  according  to  Mr.  *°Row®d  by  Parry's  *  Magnificat,’  and  Tours’ 
of  the  lewage  pipes  being  laid,  and  thought  Gladstone's  statement  in  Midlothian,  com-  cbarta'ng  anthem,  ‘  Blessing,  glory,  wisdom 
it  ought  to  be  taken  at  once  ;  if  not  valued  pararative  peace  and  prosperity,  whilst  tmd  tbanke,  power  and  might,  be  unto  our 

soon  alter  the  pipes  were  covered,  tho  amonnt  since  tho  admission  of  tho  present  Lord  foi  evermore.'  The  hymn,  ‘Who 
asked  for  damages  would  probably  increase.  government  to  power,  there  had  been  nothing  gtveat  all,’  was  also  sung,  and  also  a  special 

Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  asked  whether  Mr.  but  anarchy  and  bloodshed  and  tho  privileges  cpmP°**tion,  commencing  ‘Holy  offerings 

.in  ,Tb'>  WhiUlrk  r*gl *tr*Uoi/  district 

7c"!Pj*  N  ■*»»*»  and  Woodlroford 

I  ,?"'  70-  V1  tsr*  sod  36  girls;  snd  in 

■towJ’Sr.  *:Dd  /  eirU :  rising  S  lolsl  for 

I11',1  Cf  103  binb’  sgsinsl  lOi 

ending  hslf  of  Iro.jror,  Altooogb  (.. 

^r.repor,  tongso,,  to*  birth  nt*  is 
r,  tone  Ml  I000  Iglin,t  87  0Q  lhe 

y*t  Ihscscrstiftirth* 
in  Tttnpla  Nr«ism  *ub- 

-Building  Construction,  Goomctry, 
Model,  and  Perspective  Drawing. 

SUBJECTS 
Freehand, 

To  Subscribers  to  ths  Institution,  2»-  °d 
To  Mon-Subsribars,  3n- 

A  quintitr  ot  N’cw  Apparatos,  Diagrams  etc,  ha*  been 
recently  pureha*ed  for  the  om  of  the  Cla»*. 

CHARLES  BENNETT,  f  noN  Sec*. 
IIEDLEY  LUNN  S 

KAVS  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LINSEED  for 
Cold*  and  Comgba  (Asthmatic,  ConiainptiT*,or  Rioa 
hitl) cares  9  tu«  oat  of  10  _  9|J.  1/1*  «nd  2.'-1 a 

rorrropondiog  h»If 
Watered  daring  th* 

r»  infams  nodrr  on*  ,ror.  Ofeleeen 
-J.-S  Nearom  daring  U<e  flr*t  qasrter, i  under  eight  months,  one  »  child  r  ght 

ron Ud'^UDg  *‘rilt.»«re  *Jolu  »ho.r 

*  - - -  “elder!/  folk'  reached  a 

*FbTCTdS  °f  lhr'*  ,ifh''en 

the  f«r  *ulf»r«r  ImmcJutoly.  ̂It  is^jerfeetly  h^rm. 

£*•■  lrae»n ^  rrmedy  l^dywnte^  and  dantai, 

nxrsnsrsioisr  ofTiM
  a- 

Great  Drapery  Clearing Sale, 

ANOTHER  WEEK. 

few  d.-o;*  cf  the  lsjuid  "  Floriiir.e  ”  *nrirkUd  oa 
wet  tooth-bniab  produces  a  plrroir.t  lsthrr,  all. 

tooroochly  cinnHa^th*  tmih  from  all  parailir* 
d«*7.  *>’’»  «o  th.  Uetk'apromUr  paarlp-whi-.  n and  a  dclightfal  fragracea  to  tha  breath.  It  rrac 

aliens ploront  octonr  arising  from  de  »jel  t«th 

porod  to  part  <-f  Bccyyand  •"crl  hcr‘*,’i*  dr  . 
the  Uste,  «od  tha  r»t«*t  toif.«  di  - .  yrry  cl  ;■ Prtr.  3^ed,  Of  «d  Pal.m.r-^  . 

;  ;•  E  1.  BATTY, 

SjofUlvcBnllilliig9.ConimcrclnlSt. 
(10TIIWK1.L 

1  fALFasLi  Dtscorxar  roa  ths  Haul— If  yma 

hsir  is  taming  grey  or  white,  or  filling  off.  a**  ■‘Tha Mtxiros  Hair  Rrcewar,”  for  It  «if7  folkiit.'}  rri/.w* 
ta  rrtry  Crry  wr  U'kitt  kiir  in  lu  nnr  colour, 
“RrM-wy-e.-  It  ciatra  the  liaircbanatagly  UaiitifuL 

ta  m  i  ,  i  ,uoiiug  th*  growth  >1  tl*  liiir  on  bald 

Com.' ‘at  for  -Tna  Mexican  Uata  lUgiwaa,’’ 
21  DAYS' 

Great  Clearing  Sale 

General  Drapery  Goods, 

individual,  so  of  the  nation.  We  cannot  liavo 

national  prosperity  without  the  nation possesses  these  qualities.  If  tho  majority  of 

the  nation  possesses  these  qualities  then  our 
nation  is  a  prosperous  nation.  From  this  it 
is  quite  plain  that  there  can  be  no  prosperous  //,&»*/*  Ddh _ tYc 

nation,  unless  the  indiriJuah  making  that  of  itelWtr  i>  on*  of  il 

nation  arc  themselves  prosperous.  In  otbcr  d»“?«roa*  diwaw*.  sod »orJ.  ,k„,  0.1,001  bo  n.tioa.l  ,,ro.p.ri,,  J—  ~ without  iudiTido.1  prosperity.  oopoO,,  i.  I, 

It  may  be  truly  said  that  the  English  it  a  eomt  attacks  mtd*  on  t' 

prosperous  nation.  Most  of  the  people  are  impure  stmosphem*.  ore 

well  housed,  clothed  and  fod,  am©  possess  «*ftem»»L  The  mo»l 

various  other  life  comforts.  Our  farmers  w^u  dtoXwd  rotton‘ 

plough,  sow  and  reap  continuously;  t.e,  they  ,  ihe  »nergj  of  th*  inteitro 

nro  induttrioiu.  Their  hunclcdgc  tells  them  |  fsiUng  m*morj-  By  • 

when,  where,  and  how  to  plough,  sow  and  »uti*h«u  for  uking  thu 

reap.  Then  again  their  tkiil  enables  them  to  ejundanfoTs  ̂ rertoct'rw 

plough,  sow  and  reap  well.  Thus  wo  see  that  | 
important  article  the'  “  staff  of  life  ”  cannot  B.o*c«!n.-A.ni«*.- be  prod  need  without  industry,  knowledge  and  J  ^ 

Woodlrofonl, 

NOW  OOINO  OK! 

Millinery  at  half-price;  all  other  Goods 
from  10  to  60  per  cent,  reduction. 

lla4utxuu 

Middleton 

J.  BUTT  ERICK, 

COMMERCIAL  STREET,  ROTHWELL. 

O  LET,  at  Church  Field,  2  Cottages  of 

'HUT* HOUSE '  GRAPES  on  Sale. 
Apply  to  J.  It.  SEANUK.  Church  Field  House, 

entioned  above  another  quality*! 

This  is  a  highly  important 

wcU-beine  of  any  nation.  Take quality  for  the  well-being  ofauy  nation.  Take  ! 
the  case  of  tho  potato  crop.  It  is  onq s 
gathered  and  has  to  last  us  a  irhole  year.  To  | 
- ...  must  be  careful,  esting  enough  in 

one  day  to  leave  sufficient  for  tho  remaining 
days.  If  we  ran  manage  to  do  this  we  are  good 

managers— i.e,  practicing  economy.  What  is 
true  of  the  potato  crop  is  true  of  the  wheat 

crop,  or’  any  other  crop.  In  tho  case  of  lhe wheat  crop,  let  us  scehow  wo  get  to  know  how 
much  wheat  is  required  to  feed  the  nation  for 

a  year.  Farmers  and  corn-dealers  obtain 
from  the  newspapers  information  as  to  how 
much  wheat  has  been  grown.  Is  it  then  a 
mere  matter  of  calculation  how  much  will  bo 
required  for  consumption  by  the  nation.  An 
abundant  crop  compels  farmers  and  dealers  to 

sell  cheap.  If  they  don’t,  their  stock  will  re¬ main  on  hand.  Bread  is  then  cheap,  and  much 

•  ir.u»  ’-  -  po0r  onBt  then  tho 

;e  a  high  price  for 

Detached uc-ui,  dining !  1  O  JiET,  Near  to  the  Trams,  a 
t  I  VllU,  soli  goud  ceiLnug,  disaing 
TO»ni,  kitebrii  and  pauuj  on  ground  tlo, 

SEr  Lto  large  lltito-u  sad  
tto«*r  gudtn* 

For  lent  sud  Iro'c  *L^id  i*”  "*°bn  * 

CORRESPONDENCE 
W*  do  not  hold  oumlrro  r«*pon»ib!o  for  tho  opininn*  j 

of  our  correspondent*. — Ed. 
WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS. 

It  is  really  very  hard  for  tbs  f*rmer»,  to  bare 

---t  -  -j  blighted  one  year  after 
«*s.ns,  and  to  many  o t 

beginning  to  asauine  '» - .  each  bringing  loss 

the  poor  Corner,  who  is  , 

;S.  ALLAN  SON,  The  Registbv,  New 
IlHIOUATE.  LEEDS.  IlespteiabU^  awiania another  by  unfarorai  lo  sets 

very  gloomy  appearance, or  six  had  )eara  in  sue-  eaaiou, 
and  disappointment  to  tbs  p„.  woo  „ 
entirely  dependent  upon  the  weather,  for  theme.u* 
whereby  to  sustain  himsell  and  household.  The 
present  year  at  oue  titn*  hid  fair  to  be  a  prosperous 

—a  -L-  i-  -  ;U({  of  August,  earryttiiog 

- in  the  tide  of  misfortune. 
he  adrcnl  ol  August  came  the 
which,  with  little  iuiermisaion, 

...  =c— ,  saturating  the  ripened 
I  not  uUerly  ruiuingit.causiug  a  great 

lu  qualliy  »nd  value,  and  dashing  to- ...  .  the  hopes  which  bad  sprung  up  iu  the 
hearts  of  hundreds  who  tmd  made  their  last  throw 
lor  fortune  and  were  confidently  looking  forward 
to  a  good  harvest  to  recoup  ibem  in  some  measure 
for  previous  loeaea.  I  sm  .fr.id  ,b»t  ,0  ra.u, 

people,  tho  ‘Harvest  Thanksgivings’  which  are 

KAY’S  CON  10 UNO  EsSENCL  OF  LI  JiSFE  D 

and  other  •Section*  of  the  eheat,  thro»t  and  lane* 

PJd.,  Is.  I }d.  and  2s.  »J. 

[  Dm  .BssDSLBT-sAsTiMLtoctlhLLs  are  now  aek- nowUdged  by  oor  beat  physicians  to  be  th*  only  »nr* 

andjaf*  remedy  for  a'!  dn«»*e»  arising  from  linear* 
by  all' Chemists  in  Boxes*!  ItyL  and  3*.  9d. 

ie  eaten.  If  iho  crop  is  a 
farmers  and  dealers  charge  _  ...„_  _ _ _ 

tlie’r  wheat,  bread  becomes  dear,  less  is  eaten, 
snd  thus  the  crop  lasts  out  tho  year.  To  put 

all  this  pithily — consumption  depends  on  price, 
and jjrice  depends  on  production. 
Now  suppose  farmers  and  dealers  were 

forced  by  ilaw  to  sell  wheat  cheap.  Tbe 

result  would  be  before  another,' stock  would  be  consumed,  for  people  would 
eat  as  much  as  usual.  Everybody  thoc,  pro¬ 

duces  and  consumers,  would  be  badly  off.  It 
is  therefore  better  for  all  in  a  community  that 

wheat,  or  anything  elso  whatever,  should  be 
dear  when  scarce.  We  know  well  that  dear¬ 
ness  causes  ua  to  he  more  careful  and  to 

Let  us  remember  then,  that  butchers, 

fanners,  graziers,  and  all  who  are  at  work 
providing  for  us  must,  to  feed  us  well,  be 
possessed  of  knowledge,  skill,  industry,  aud 
ecouutny.  The  sameholds  with  those  who 
clothe  aud  shelter  t^s.  We  mustbeconstantly 
growingtreesand  cereals,  making  implements, 
building  houses,  and  storing  up  provisions, 

ie.— producing,  because  we  are  constantly 
wearing  out ;  i.e. — consuming,  theae  various things.  If  production  does  not  keep  pace 
with  consumption,  *e  daily  get  poorer.  As 
wo  imorove  in  the  qualities  above  mentioned, 
so  shall  wo  improve  our  condition,  i.e. — we 
shall  become  mure  prosperous.  The  pos¬ 
session  of  food,  clothes,  houses,  ship*,  rail¬ 
ways,  well-cultivated  fields,  canals,  etc.  is 
evidence  of  a  prosperous  country.  Some 
nations  are  too  idle  to  produce  these  things, 

att  ined  to  poiut  to  a  turn 

but  ala*!  wi**-  --1 — 
Ihe  grout  d  the  bopra  which  bad 

1 RONMONGERY,  CLOCKS,  TIME- 
1  PIECE?,  JEWELLERY,  FURNITURE,  Ac- 
AGENTS  WANTED.  Catalogue*  free  s,<>  Illuatr*- 
ti*„.  .  Apply  liccry  May.  ( IhW)  Birroingh.m. 

greatly  »du:torateJ  article*  Ould  under  the  nam*  af 
chocolate.  Every  cake  ot  Chocolate  bearing  the  nam* 
of  Cadbury  1*  gn«racte«d  to  eonaitt  solely  of  par*  Coo** 
and  White  sugar,  and  may  therefor*  be  giv.n  to  child, 
reu  with  perfect  «*fct v.  Chooolat*  maker*  by  *?eaial 

appointment  to  tbo  Qacan. PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

.  enUKCH  FIELD,  ROTHWELL. 
Conducted  bv  Mrs.  Gurney. 

.  Term*  may  U  had  on  Application. 

j&aaay  Uu  u*  of  "  brown  *  lironchial 

GSa'  Bewthat  theTOdaY'Bron'^MaSSltoclte? 

Frrsarod  Job*  L  Baows  Poston.^ t\flL 

C,  HOLMES’  STREET, ROTHWELL 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR,  , 
LESSONS  on  tho  PIANOFORTE  and 

HARMONIUM. 
Term,  on  apnlieanor.  Toning  Promptly  attended  to It.ioo*  Tolithtd  or  lteuiUted. 

PREVAILITSC 

COUNTRY. 

-^jGEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
Wb.  LUK  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 

Valuations  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  InsUrnnco  Company. 

PLANS  onE,«o„.b,.T.m.,  plans 
traducing  only  the  bare  necesssries  cf  life. 

ak  at  the  Spaniards,  Turks,  aud  Chinese, 

HERBERT  LOCKWOOD/ 
Teaehrr  of  Dr»»tog, 

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, ROTHWELL 
-Specification*.  Detail*.  Eitimalro, 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

Middleton,  A'ear  Leeds. 

■RDWAltD  CROSBY,  DENTIST 
u  63,  CHURCH  STREET.  IIUKSLET,  LEEDS 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 
Bag*  U  Inform  tho  inhabitant*  of  Bcthwell  sad  Diatriet 

On  ^  sad 

On  Exr ikzxcb  now  *a*t.  -  j  w  b**n  *i,w 

snd  miserable  *o  long  ond  bad  e.ntod  my  hn.b”  ,’  ro 

much  trouble  and  expente,  no  ono  aramed  iT  ** 

wb*»  sited  mt;  and  I  waa  romplately  diahrartaned 
diicouragrj.  In  tbi*  frame  of  mind  I  got  a  box  of  Dr 
Bardaiey'e  Antihiiioai  PIlU.  and  n**d  them  unknow^ 

to  my  family.  I  *oon  began  to  improve'  and  rained 
«  **«  botoaod  and  faml  y^hUt  .fStJ 
and  ennaioral.  bnt  when  1  told  than,  what  had  >  »lnf| 
ma,  they  aaid,  ’  Hurrah  tor  Dr.  Iterdetoj’a  AntibilSra nu. .  long  mar  t.iry  prosper,  for  they  bare  mad* 

avSKtit  * 

J  Troth  EairocUd.or  Stopped  by  a  pew  p*eil*l 

Dental  Surgery,  63,  Church  Street,  Hanalot 

t-jAVIES’  Mouxulab  WATER  8PRAT 
pronounced  by  *U  who  bar*  tvfn  i'*  work  on  ■ 

fir*  to  b«  th*  b*it  and  ebrapot  Flro  Extisgiillhing 
1  Atoarain*  yet  inrootod. 

;  (Boat  26a.  Each. 
,  ,.i  Order*  of  the  Proprietor  : — 
J.  Si.  DAVIES,  AIREDALE  TERRACE, 

1  i',*  STOl'BTON,  HUN8LET. 

//*?/« ray’,  Ointment  and  FUU.— Old  Weendi, 
Sores,  and  Ulcer*.—  Dally  experience  confirm*  th* 
fact  which  has  triumphed  over  opposition  for  thirty 

}»ir*— via.,  that  no  mean*  ar*  known  equal  to  Hollo- 
way’*  mnisllro.  for  caring  bad  Irge,  aorro,  *onn.ii. 
diinso*  of  ih*  *kJu.  jryeipe!**,  ̂ abrociM*,  bare*. 

GEORGE  SCOTT, 

Auctioneer  &  valuer 

;  Trinity-street  and  6,  Cross  Bnnk-strert, 
I  ,B0AR  LANE.  LEEDS. 

Istsity  aid  llPtadayi 
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ROTHWELL  TIMES 

FRIDAY* OCTOBER  7
,  1881. 

football 

BOTHWELL  J0NI018  t.  ODLTON. Cap  ii*a. — Find. 
ROTHWELL  WESLBYAN  MISSIONS. LOCAL 

the  Wesleyan  Chapel,  Kothwell,  by 
Holland,  of  Heodingley  College,  am 
tions  taken  on  behalf  of  the  Foreign . Fund. 

The  public  m it* ionary  meeting  v on  Wednesday  evening  in  the  «am when  there  was  a  lair  at 

so  large  aa  i*  desirable. 
The  proceedings  opei 

Collingwood  . . — 

gutjfofll  ©rats, 

hia  ruffianly  neighbours— the  Danes— yet  oat of  this  log,  which  waa  a  hags,  shapel**  pieos 

of  wood,  he  formed  a  bank,  which  was  m  tmt foe  his  scholars  to  be  seated  upon,  bat  so 

many  pieces  of  this  antiquated  lump  of  Um¬ 
ber  have  been  pilfered  and  preserved  as  relics, 

that  tbe  only  portions  of  it  which  now  .re¬ main,  and  which  are  really  worthy  of  not»«e, are  known  os  the  School  Board  and  the  Local 
”".  J,U_>y  are  neither  rotten  nor  worm  eaten, but  are  in  excellent  condition,  and  may  be ;  seen  in  Roth  well  at  this  day. 

J  There  has  been  at  different  periods,  much 
The  lsnd  must  |  controversy  on  the  appellation  and!  opgm  ot 

the  shape  of*  engines,  pumps,  j  memory,  has  hod  his  say,  and  we,  as  the 

—  •*-  *—■ *  — comic  historian  of  the  place  wherein  we 

_ r— ;  to  utter  clearly  aud  distinctly zht  before  I  the  first  three  letters  of  tho  alphabet,  and 

P  a-  -v.  I-*. -  learnt  to  hick  tbe  venerable 

J_‘ _  *  hie  penny 

_ freely,  will  respectfahy  for  this >fit,  sud  tbe  occasion  hate  ours,  still  we  may  not  bo  one 
-ue  cost  of  pro-  lekit  nearer  lit*  msrk  thsn  anybody  else;  wW, 

lower  according  to  what  we  abal)  not  get  (w)  Betk  about  it. 
_ _z.l - a: — j  The  *ite  on  which  Uothwell  now  stands 

tral ’rule,  though  as  vre  pro-  was  once  an  almost  impenetrable  wood,  per- 

c  that  price  dot*  not  always  j'»P«  you  woo Id  not  believe  that  this  now 
autumn  jrctreat  ol  swell-known  family,  whose 

- > —  j - —-a  -  break  from  the 

on  record,  in  fact 
s  most  comfort¬ 

ed  by  the  Rev.  C  A. _ 0 _ i  announcing  the  897th  hymn, after  which  the  Rev.  G.  Frjar  engaged  in 

prayer,  which  in  itself  was  remarkable  for  it* 
reach  of  missionary  knowledge,  and  ita  vivid 
description  of  mission  dangers  and  needs. 

After  prayer,  Mr.  Collingwood  had  pleasure 
in  introducing  Mr.  8.  Whiteley,  of  Kothwell 
ilaigh,  whom  he  colled  upon -to  preside.  Mr. 
Whiteley,  on  taking  the  chair  w»a  warmly received,  and  after  a  few  appropriate  words, 
thanking  them  for  tbe  honour  of  occupying 

the  position  of  chairman,  asked  the  secretary 

to  give  bit  report  for  the  post  years'. Mr.  8.  8eanor  then  gave  the  general  totals 

of  the  Wesleyan  .Missionary  Society',  opera- 

one.  and  ss  such  is  open  «o  public  eriliown.  and  I  f  ,  ■  moao«P 

BUS Mr.  Flint  U ionenraod  pireooolly.  I  madder  him  UP°“  **“  Pnce.?f  ».comt"^lt7 
••ry  wall  qualified  for  b.Voffloe.  and  1  dare  say  so  depend  P"  The  answer  to  this  m,mater%al, squally  etficiani  sueoessor  would  be  difficult  to  machinery  and  labour  have  to  be  paid  for  be- meet  with,  but  ii  is  tbs  amount  paid  for  his  servioes  fore  a  commodity  con  be  produced.  As  a  rule 
by  an  already  over  rated  district,  »Ath  which  I  0|  a  commodity  is,  if  it  is  not  it - - -  - 
havs  to  find  fault,  and  not  with  Mr.  Flint  for  should  be  a  efficient  to  pay  tho  cost  of  getting  Board,  they 
accepting  it.  Soma  people  who  ore  always  on  tbe  w  n  k^  ,  e^modity,  sud  to  give  a  reason-  M™* 

1^  -II*  profit  to  tb®  de.l.r  fur  Ik.  tre.bU  of 
entieiam,  but  I  challenge  any  of  them  to  show  me  Selling  it.  _  _  ,  _ , _ ,  | 

a  tingle  tavtaoco  where  I  U»v*  .10  aicuedtd;  my  Take  coal  aa  an  example.  1 - , - J - 
Itmtrke  have  alwaya  Been  directed  at  tb*  o  tfice.  and  be  bonght,  labour  is  to  be  paid  for,  and  also  |  HothweU.  Old 
B0*  •*  ffi*  effitbr.  machinery,  in  tbs  ibipc  cf  '  r Tusaa  is  a  Urge  amount  of  back  biting  sod  jjer*  then  the  land  represents  material, - 
usderhand  work  gotnf  on  in  Woodleafoid  just  now  men  tyle  kiour  anij  the  engine,  Ac.  the  I  were  taught 

"y,?.'’* tr?, 

in  ibis  ffirrettea,  ttrange  to  s.y,  happen  to  b.  th*  cool  con  -be  produced.  They  must  be  bought  whe
re  ws  sot-  - - - 

very  in'dmdaala  who  hava  tbe  moet  fault  to  find  with  money,  and  the  money  thus  paid  re- |  achool master  s  shins  fo with  me  for  speaking  th»  truth,  and  1  ooly  hops  present  a  the  Cout  of  Production, that  what  1  aball  aay  about  tbit  reprehensible  Add  to  this  a  reasonable 
practice  will  come  home _to  them  a»d  make  them  pnct  0f  co*|  xt  determined. 

n  1  Tf  1  ‘  i*","1'?  .  ,  «“«»'>  “  kl«W  "■  ’ - - - 

brrsr  £3  Lis,' . .  _ _  — persoo  and  ‘ask  ihe  victim’s  opinion  about  certain  depend  upon  cost  of  ptoductiou.  ttecan  with 
things  in  conntcticn  with  the  object  of  the  oon.  safety  My  that  it  mainly  doe*.  The  same  rule  - . . . 
rersation;  the  eubMsooo  of  the  reply,  together  applies  it  we  take  into  consideration  a  coat  genealogy  dates  without 
with  sundry  addiuoue  sod  etnballahrnooti  Is  at  fIOm  the  tailor’s,  a  loaf  from  the  baker's,  a  pair  lunching  of  tbe  oldest  shit core  repotted  u»  the  person  spoken  of.  sod  ss  ̂   from  the  shoemaker's,  and  to  their  progenitors  occupied - 
unfortunately  there  are  lew  people  who  like  to  jr  .j-  of  producidg  any  of  able  bunk  in  that  eommodioos  and 

2£"i  S.  th.  .bo.r  .Kiel*.  mi  Iw*  Ik.  P">  -~-r  of 
nr  perhep.  .  pen  enmity  fall ;  if  the  coft  waa  greater  the  puce  ma  d  o  er  this  tale  of  tears,  that  it  was  ob 

’There  srs  fiie  or  sis  people  in  Woodlrefcrd  wL-»  rise.  So  these  instances  could  be  readily  rest  on  a  mount. 
srep  saresed  of  this  *  lying  spirit,*  and  who  wouid  multiplied  to  any  extent.  The1  directors  of  They  were  a  family  not  a*,  all  m be  quite  horrified  to  l>e  teied  with  thair  mieileeda,  ̂   railway  syetem,  in  fixing  tha  transit  for  cleanliness,  and  yet  thoy  had  mai 
but  I  will  guarantee  that  if  theee  lodividu.ls  were  <  g[  di  individuals,  are  guided  many  lovers,  that  were  so  fund  of  th 

t.j-b.tti..,boib  .t  .b*  ™u-.j  tb.,  (ib.i„»,).e,uni,b.tihcm 
vj  •  lf  coats  them  in  material,  labour  and  machinery,  j  Now  in  this  remarkable  wood  wo 
’  correewoi.di’ifg  with  the  addition  of  a  reasonable  profit.  [  fine  old  oaks,  which  this  renowmi iao  more  to  b«  Look  at  the  immense  number  of  bauds  ■  dually  loved,  the  fondeft  s tie  of 
: her.  it  is  that  that  ore  employed  in  the  various  industries  j  bound  these  peculiar  people  *(A 
sea  tha  character  nquiaite  for  tha  production  of  n  cunt,  which  t  They  wvre  extremely  foud  of  the r  coowmplsuon  ^  bo  jnto account  in  regulating  these  brave  old  oaks,  which  gained  t 

iL°wfehi  tb«  Pri<*  of  iL  T  The  elotk  hnags|l)efoa;  us  name  of  yoaktrt,  a  piece  ot  notnencls 

foT.u  aloquaci  sheep  rearing  and  shearing,  and  .the  various  ,  the  younger  portion  are  known  
hy 

rqTHSVELL MECHANIC
S'  INSTITUTE 

LOFTHOZJ8B  SCHOOL  BOARD. 

The  usual  moulhly  meeting  of  this  Board 
was  held  on  Wcdnesdnr  night  at  Robin 
Hood  School,  the  members  present  wore 
Messrs.  T.  Oliver  (chairman)  Joa.  Armitage, 
Thoa.  Hargrearos,  W.  Keightley,  and  Mr. 
Lee,  clerk. 

Tho  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were 
approved  nnd  signed.  The  report*  of  the 
examinations  of  the  schools  were  laid  before 
the  Board  Robin  Hood  School  report  says 

H  LOCKWOOD 

-building  Construction,  Oe
om» 

putting  it  bets 
SUBJECTS : 

*°'U*Lra  f"  hoi 

,  and,  aflat  a  abort  atrugfW.  a- ailiar  ibreuah  tba  au.l  poaia 
ritomai  tbia  fr.t,  and  .«,m< 
aa  lo  tb«  almoat  aptnl  rnargv 

raetly  aftar  tba  ball  had  ba 1  a  cjrort  kick,  ublth  vanl at  toaebiag  any  of  tba  pi»y« 

[S*J  baiutao  tba  ampiraa,  w 
faraa  (if mg  It  in  a  am-yarda  \ 

quickly  pat  ika  bull  oat  of 

mrchaaad  tor  th.  u«  ol  th
 

CHARLEHBRNJKT.j 

IICDLKY  LUNM 

Ivlt  i  pra.e.  i  auiouni  ol  ttb  187  19  7 
Of  lllia  total  amount  ot  income,  Wakefield 

circuit  haa  contributeil  A’-SC  Ids.  Od.,  the 
Kothwell  quota  for  last  year  being  £17  13s. 
2d.  made  up  of  collections,  subscriptions  and 
luveude  boxes  and  cords. 

Mr.  Whiteley  then  addressed  the  meeting, 
principally  on  the  liberty,  civil,  political  athl 
religious,  which  follows  the  introduction  of 
I  he  gospel,  and  o^guiug  that  both  in  our  own 
xiuntry,  and  especially  in  distant  heathen 
lauds,  the  chiistian  religion  is  the  harbinger 
if  liberty  to.  those  who  are  lavoured  by 

e  amount  of  grant  is  £100  10*.  Od. 
£18  more  than  last  year.  One  of  the 
teachers  has  done  very  badly  in  hit 

i nation,  tbe  others  have  done  well. 
CAULTOS  HE PORT. 

and.rJ  work contiuura  fair,  though  ihcre  an 

hurch  Field,  K  Cottog
ea 

Ihk“  GKAFES  on  bale. “liolJaE  H  BABES  Ol 
J.  B.  SEANOB,  Churth 

K  Ukuibtbt, 

Knpactuble 

R8.  ALLANSON,  Ti 
•  BlllliOATE.  LEEDS. 

'astbi-^imk  acanva^eib wnt  ThotoRrepheiVi  “f  »nd  Com- liail  paid, 

ss.  people, 
i.  traduced, 

aud  other 
man  who  (oea  aecrrtly  and  trai 

auy  good  qualities  lie  may  f 
splendid  subject  this  would  mr 
aarraon,  anil  it  wo  aid  ba  inter! flinbad  cheikaenJ  douDOaat  aye 
it  would  lake  rffret,  il  ihry 

CLOCKS,  .TIME- 
not  onr  of  tba  0  illoo  bval 
bsllwllh  his  bead.  Juasa 

goal,  i  be  play,  altogtthe 
“SflSw.;-. 
(itsra  A  ANTED.  C^a'agua

a  fre 

".“""^biiS^ 

■ad,  and  Abbey  pUjrdjary jramacd  of  Christ 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  L
AI 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTH 
 WEI 

Conducted  bv  Mrs.  Gurney. 

NO  f.,  HOLMES’  STHEET, KOTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 
SSON'S  on  the  PIANOFORTE  and 

hARMONIDM. 

CRICKET. 
UFWBRT  t.  POT  fEBSK WTOjf. 

OCLTON 

Played  at  W II  Benneit.  o  and  b  Rickard* 
T  Mattbawi,  a  pMkiaMO  b  d. 
J  R  H.uttl,  a  Ilium  b  U.«n 
F  Smith,  a  aod  b  llaaioo  . . 
C  Jrllimao,  run  out 

()  Braniltt,  b  Richard ».  u  . 

S  Wright. h  lliehvrdsoo 
C  Biition,  b  Bfcbardaon 
H  Hudeoo,  Ct  Aden  .  b  lira 

WOODLFSFORD  SC1H 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
I  UK  It  AND  HOUSE  AGhNT 

KOTHWELL. 
nation*  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK- IN- 
AI)K  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

HERBERT  LOCKWOOD,
 

MKCIIANIIMONSTITUTB,  ROTHW
ELL 

aT  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND&  MINEKVL  SURVEYOR 
.IWrwaya.  Publlo  Analyatlev  • 

AUD  CROSBY,  DENTIST 
1IUKCU  STHVET,  IIUN6LET,  EKED- 

EDWARD  0R08BY,  ' 

25th,  1882,  the  precept  wastherefoi 
to  be  issurd  for  that  amount. 

A  firm  ot  Monthly  Meeting  Hr 
submitted  to  the  Board,  and  appn 
it  was  decided  to  procure  2  books 
50  copies  each. 

The  new  iiregular  Attendance  for 
duerd,  which  will  cnabloitbe  at  torn 
rnittee  to  perform  their  duties  wi 
facility  thau  heretofore;  it  may 
that  it  is  the  intentibu  of  the  Board 
force  a  more  regular  attendance  at  the 
by  summoning  before  the  magistrates 
with,  those  parents  who  neglect  to 
with  the  bye-laus. 

Whoa.  Seat  *raia  as  okjrel  of  pUv. 

For  cures  ba  bad  gw,  *«»  u*s,  but  a  lot ; AUsock'a  BhUIda  bad  ibare  out  lu  a  gifiy." 

Atiooca  .  Core  rtaatera  are  an  intaillbla  remedy  ( 
Coro  A-  Do  out  buff.r  but  invest  at  oOa*  in  a  boa,  ai 

you  wont  regru*U KAYE  COMPOUND  ESSENCE  OF  LI  NAKED Cold*  and  Cough*  ( Aalbmaii*.  lum.urorilre.  *r  1U ■bitl)  cure.  •  eL*  out  of  10  Bid.  DU  and  M» 

idancect rith  grei 

■  Stopped  by  i 

FOOTBALL  CUALLENOK  CUP. 
To  Ike  Editor  of  Ike  Rotkmell  lime*. Roth  wall 

COMIC  HISTORY  OF  BOTHWELL 

Bi  C.  Uusoir,  Loj»os. 

WATER  SPRAY 

THE  WAKEFIELD  ItNCLOSURR  ACT. 

ual  meeting  ol  the  owners  of  ollot- 
te  commons  or  waste  grounds  held 
Act  was  held  at  the  Moot  Hall, 

yesterday.  Hie  re  were  about  30 
wont,  and  Mr.  0.  Clay,  of  Waltoo, 
Mr.  John  Fairer,  the  officer  ap- 

•***--  statement 

played  at  Rotbuall  for  th*  challaoga  eo|i  grij 

far  lion  eipraaied  on  account  of  ih*  referre  b 

mors  rupaclally  on  Saturday  Ual,  baa  b 
qaatUontd.  I  da  not  for  a  moment  uiah  to 
inwgrilyof  Mr  Lambert,  but  tba  revy  fact  of  i 
•  bith  a  Roibuall  club  is  engaged  ItauflleieB 

uhre,B«nJ*rih^oL^> on  SatnnCy.  hi* ^da 

aVrBIIALF.  TERRACE, 

TON,  II U1VS LET. 

DSTOXK’S  VISIT  TO  LEEDS 
it  expected  visit  of  the  Premier,  to 
t  last  beiug  paid,  the  Right  hon. 
having  armed  last  ni^ht  a  little 
,  and  was  met  at  tho  New  Station 
mra  Kitson.jun.,  (whose  guest  Mr. 

GEOEGE  SCOTT, 
-AUCTIONEER  &  VALUER 

9,  Trinity-street  find  5,  Cross  Bank-street, 
BOAR  LANE,  LEEDS. 

presided. 

_ Act,  read  th* - - 
-counts,  which  showed  that  claims  bad 

t  allowed  aud  paid  during  tbe  year  to  the 
juntof  £80  IGo.:  claims  not  settled,  £10:  | 

ms  for  1877,  1879,  *nd  1880,  disallowed  , 

l  struck  out,  202  12s.  fid. ;  officer's  salary, 
>0 ;  balance  in  hand,  £1U2  8u.  3d,  The junta  were  unanimously  passed.  Mr. 
Tar  was  re-appointed  officer  under  the 
L  at  tho  same  salary  (4100).  Tho  com- 
tee  appointed  at  the  last  meeting  with  a 
- ^  .  urebaee  or  otherwise  the 

lords  of  the  manor  in  the 
tteea.  reported  that  they  had 
do  anything  definite,  but  the 

tar  as  they  had  gone  were 

Gladstone  is);  Aid.  Tatham,  (the  Mb) or)  ; 
Mr.  Barren,  M.P.;  and  other  gentlemeu. 
Accompanying  the  great  statesman,  were 

bis  wife  and  Miss  Helen  Gladstone,  Mr.  U. 

J.  Gladstone  having  also  arrived  from  Scot¬ 
land,  during  tho  afternooo.  The  party  having 
entered  the  carriages,  drove  to  Spring  Bank, 

(Mr  Kitson’s  residence)  a  tremendous  crowd 
thronging  the  station  and  streets,  which  rang 
with  the  cheers  ot  thr|populaco. 

AlUtho  streets  through  which  Mr.  Glad¬ 

stone  will  pass  during  his  two  days’  stay,  are 
strongly  barricaded.  Tho  owners  of  property 
on  the  route  have  almost  to  a  man  displayed 

some  acknowledgement  "Uf  honour  due  to  the 
aged  statesman,  and  conservatives  have  not 
been  slow  to  own  bis  private  and  public 
worth  in  the  flags  and  illuminations  exhibited! 

This  morning  Mr.  Gladstone  left  Sprid| 
Batik  at  eleven,  reaching  the  front  ot  tht 
Town  Hall  about  noon,  where  he  was  received 
by  the  Mayor  and  Corporation,  and  conducted 
into  the  Victoria  Hall.  Here  addresses 
beautifully  illuminated,  were  presented  to  hia 
by  the  Corporation,  by  the  Leeds  Libera! 
Association  and  near  90  other  addresses  from 

all  porta  of  Yorkshire.  Having  replied  t< 
them  en  bloc,  Mr.  Gladstone  returned  bj 

I  another  route  to  Mr.  Kitoon’s  residence. 

i  it,togtreuiunl 

lands  of  the 
not  bceu  ab 
favourable. cummin**  aheuld  deeifo  w 

friendly  advice,  and  hy^  »Qj 

baui?ffisj*wlU  add  greatly 

popularity  of  lb#  Rotbuall  ti 

female 
DlORAHIC  ENTERTAINMENT. 

On  Taaadoy  evening,  to  tho  Infants'  U.pnninaot  od tb*  Itnuoonl  Saboula,  RotbuaU.  ns  oMenunmant  «** 
given  by  Mr  Bapty  and  Mr  H  Tbonpatm.  Tb*  view* 
*1  a. i rue  s  trip  from  Loudon  (Enema  buttes)  to  th* 
Niagara  Foils,  Vi.  Nan  Tort,  tbs  deuerlpilva  port 
being  don#  by  Mr  Thompaou.  Tb*  vrtow*  war* 

8oeg*wtre  given  U  totarvnln  by  Mr  Bapty,  Mis*  Kidd, 
and  other*.  Mr  Sheldon  presiding  «t  Ut.  puno.  Tb* 

:  tnurtnioment  wna  gat  up  for  lb*  benefit  ol  tb#  Both- 
nail  Working  Man's  Club,  and  ua  should  Uk*  to  bav* 

The  missionary  told  several  thrilling  stories 
of  what  Christianity  haa  dono  for  these 
people  in  India.  TJiase TtfeoJitord  the  story 
of  Demonte  will  not  soon  forget  it  A  proud 

Brahmin  boy  in  thr  — 1 L*-' 1 - x: — v— t:— .» 

and  the  teacher,  L 

punished  him;  tbe 

CHARITY  AT  HOME. 

To  the  Editor  qf  He  Eotkmell  Timet. "^AUow  ms  through  tbs  medium  of  ynar  v 

obis  paper,  to  «pr*on  my  thoaghu  oajfwbat  1  eonni n  chorimbl#  prnputnL 

. , _ _ „ - —  ..  and  asked 
eance  on  the  teacher.  Demonte,  how- 
went  on  os  before ;  the  boy  went  bock 
ebool  and  no  evil  befel  bis  teacher. 

Div  arose  in  the  boy’s  mind  as  to  his 
i  power,  and  eventually  after  some  years, 
Fry  or  was  astonished  to  find  himself  on atform  with  this  tery  young  man;  a 

WEST 



\ 
NlltAT.  NOVEMBER  4,  1881. ROTHWELL  TIMES 

UOCXU  ADVraTlaEMZMTB. 

a  m’ATIoKS  WANTED.  HOOSE8  TO  LET. 
oruATioKB  vacant,  houses  wanted. 
ARTICLES  m  BEHOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS, 

kdvartiacmeats  «*  »k*  »h*v*  daaeriptlen  Inserted 
fa  th*  JWW1  T-mit  at  lb*  rate  of  3d.  lint.  Eaah 
Uaa  eeetain*  abaut  8  word*. 

10TI1WFXL  MECHANICS’ INSTITDnS 

JJisrtllantcms  Conrtrj 
Will  to  fi>»n  ia  tbe'.Largc  Hall, 

On  Monday,  .Yoretaier  7tk,  1831. 
The  VMuWing  Ladies  and  Gentlemen  kata  kloi 

«H8S  WHITELET,  MISS  BTEAD, 
Inm.  H  W  HI  GOINS,  J  LONOBOTTOM,  A 
BAP  TV,  i  A  HARMS,  and  Mr  W  RADLKT,  (of  t 

Wist**  Garden  Concert*,  Black  pool.) 7JO. 

Seal*  la.  Back  Saau  6d.  •» 

waod,  T  StahMr,  S  8aanor,  J  Bail;, 
i*  Library. 

3 Varda  dia 
of  A  to,  lately  iiMnmd  bp  paintinf  • 

he  iolarior  of  tba  IaailnU. 
CHARLES  BENNETT,  f 

HKDLKT  LUNN  J  u 

ROTHWELL  DEBATING 

fTWiral  Jrajro6tmtnt  JfMitiy. 

On  Wedaetda ]/  next,  November  Otk, 

“  F  K  B  B  TRADF1’, 

A  •ft*  ,a?TI,WILL  TIMES"  i.  Increaalng 
rf.vY,  "5  *••*.  bad  Uaaw  fairly  a^U. 

T  lh*  dUtri“.  lu  ~loBn.: 
£”**'  a  genuine  and  aaoooanlcal  taedin*  far  advrt- '  tor  r,r“*  »Pldy  »t  tba  office  of  th#  paper. 

8/hnrs, 

Oultoa,  Carl  to  a,  Lofthouaa 

RRarbam,  Onrforih.  Milford,  and  Kippnx 
Chronicle. 

Friday,  Nor  amber  4,  1881. 

^•RJI.EYaN  CHAPEL,  ROTHWELL, 

O*  Wcdnetdey  Evening  Neat, 

MISS  FROST, 
(Or  Leids.) 

ao**k  a.  a  Publi#  Seeriee  to  be  baU  in  lb* Chap
el 

11/ ANTED  AGENTS  k  CANVAS8ERS
 

VV  To  represent  Brown.  Barnaa.  and  BaU.  tba 
tmanani  Photographer*.  of  Undou,  JJ,,rPa°j\  **“' 
■iMwter  ate.  a  to.  flpaaial  term*.  Salary  and  Cam- 
ntoatom  — Apply  Manager.  1,  Commartlal  fcraat. 

ODB  EIGHTH  BIRTHDAY. 

W»  arc  a i're  when  the  many  literary 
relrtireR  of  the  Bothxell  Timet  are  informed 

of  the  fact  above  stated,  they  will  not  be  loth 

to  tender  our  protege  the  congratulation* 
usual  on  the  recurrence  of  birthday*. 

Considering  the  ̂any  diseases  and  ac ci¬ 
der  U  to  which  newspaper  children  are  ex¬ 
posed,  and  the  large  number  who  succumb  te 
these  casualties,  we  foci  thankful  that  our 

'  little  one  '  has  safely  gone  through  these 
dangers,  and  is  still  healthy  and  actire,  an 

haa  reached  the  eighth  annirersary  of  it* 
birth. 

Our  flrat  number  was  issued  on  the  first 

of  November,  1873,  when  trade  was  good, 

ereryihing  promised  well  for  new  Ten- 
lure*.  Since  then,  at  everyone  knows,  we 

passed  through  trying  times,  but,  al¬ 
though  sometimes  it  hat  been  very  hard  work 

iupport  the  drain  on  our  resources,  we 
hare  been  enabled  to  hold  on,  and  to  look 

complacent!j  on  the  advances  which  hare 
already  bees  made  in  our  weekly  appearance, 
astead  of  a  four  page  newspaper  we  bare 

icreased  to  six  (ayes,  filled  with  matter* 
of  interest,  instruction  and  amusement ; 

local  and  general,  home,  foreign  and 
colonial  ;  commercial  and  scientific ;  political 

and  religious  ;  which  compares  most  favour¬ 
ably  with  any  country  paper  in  existence,  and 
to  far  as  we  can  judge,  is  better  and  larger 
than  most  of  our  contemporaries  of  similar 
status. 

This  object  haa  only  been  attained  by  con¬ 
ark,  a 

UJRNTA  WANTED.  Cat.l.*ito.  *—  *~' 
tone  .  Apply  Hear;  May.  ( 1W9) 

WVITE  Sl'HOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  ROTH  WELL. 

Conducted  by  Mr*.  Gurney. 
Term.  may  U  Lad  on  Application. 

TOSEPH  NAYT.OR, 
-  PIANOFORrE  and 

harmonium. 

GEO.  LOCKWOOD, 
r  ALtJE  It  AND  HOUSE  AGENT 

ROTHWELL. 
aluation.  for  BUILDINGS,  STOCK-IN- 
TRADE.  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Royal  Insurance  Company. 

’LANS  PLANS Prepared  by 

HERBERT  LOCKWOOD, 
Traehet  of  Drawing, 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,  ROTH  WEIjL 
K  B.— Specification*.  D*taU*.  F.atiaaatea,  ki 

r A.  W.  WHITAKEH, 

Cjjjpf-SlSEKAL  SUBVBYOn 
Middleton,  Near  Leedt. 

WILLIAM  LAWTON, 

AUCTIONEER, 

,UBR  AND  ESTATE  AGi 

ROTHWELL  HA.IGH- 

■GEORGE  8COTT, 
iCCT  10  N  B  E  R  A  VALUER 

9,  Trinity-etrret  and  5,  Cross  Bank-sti 
BOAR  LANE.  LEEDS. 

■JDWARD  CROSBY,  DENTIST 
J  B3,  CHURCH  STREET,  HUNSLET,  LEEDS 

‘“‘U'“U“-«by»i»-Fvc. 

worth,  while  our  hands  hare  been  greatly 

lengthened  by  the  advice  of  friends,  the 
contributions  of  correspondents,  the  material 

help  rendered  by  advertisers,  and  the  increase 

of  our  regular  customers.  But  much  moe' 
may  yet  be  done.  Ae  we  have  repeai»dly 
it* ted,  the  paper  is  for  the  use  of  the  people 
We  hail  the  appearance  of  every  new  con 
tributor  to  ita  columns  ;  and  we  are  gratified 

by  every  additional  cuatomer.  Let  ue  have 
■or*  of  the  public  interest,  not  only  in 

Kotbwel),  but  in  all  tho  other  Tillages.  Tell 
what  is  doing,  and  what  has  taken  place 
d  we  will  tell  the  world.  Let  every  man 

feel  that  the  Bolkteell  Timet  is  “  my  paper,” 
id  it  tkall  be  bis.  Let  bim  use  it  for  an- 

junctng  his  intentions,  his  desires,  his 
ants,  his  offers— and  it  will  pay  him. 
There  is  no  truer  fact,  a*  proved  by  our 

ireful  observation,  than  that  (all  things 

being  equal,)  if  a  matter  is  well  advertised,  if 
people  are  told  time  after  time,  tfat  matter 

ill  be  successful. 
Entertainments  well  published  sre  sure  to 

a  well  advertised,  if  goods  i 

Three  thing*  we  ask,— obtain  information 

by  purchasing  the  Botkttell  Timet ; — give 
information  for  publishing  in  the  Bolkteell 

fines; — tell  people  what  you  want  by 

idvertiaing  in  the  Bolkteell  Timet 

NOTICE. 

Next  week,  we  hope  to  exhibit  a  proof  of 
>ur  healthy  condition,  by  enlarging  our 

journal  to  eight  pages,  and  confidently  rely 
i  the  increased  support  of  the  public. 
In  the  course  of  two  or  three  weeks,  we 

purpose  completing  several  additional  attrac 
i  in  the  Botktcell  Timet. 

Nothing  venture,  nothing  have,”  says 

tba  proverb ;  we  ”  venture,’’  and  we  do  not 
doubt  we  shall  'have'  the  three  things  we  aak 
-purchasers,  correspondents,  and  advertisers. 

L0FTH0U8E  CRICKET  CLUB. 

The  annual  meeting  of  this  club  war  held 
in  Saturday  evening  last,  at  Mr.  Geo. 
3*lme's,  Roe#  and  Crown  Inn.  Supper  was 
served  at  six  o'clock,  to  which  87  members 

down,  and  did  ample  justice  to  the  many 
variod  dishes  set  before  them.  After  the 
doth  was  drawn,  Mr.  Moorbouae  occupied 
the  chair.  Mr.  Lee,  the  secretary,  read  the 

report.  “  The  club  was  first  started  by  Mr. 
J.  Charlesworth  in  1866  with  only  about 
half  a  score  members;  in  tbs  course  of  a  short 
time  the  club  made  considerable  progress  and 
was  able  to  compete  with  any  village  club 
for  many  miles  round,  and  ha*  kept  a  good 
position  ever  since  ;  the  scores  obtained  this 
year  arc  very  good,  the  batting  averages 
being  much  higher;  but  the  bowling  is  much 
worse,  this  department  being  Tery  weak 
indeed,  and  must  be  remedied  next  year  to 
cope  with  the  strong  batting  power  that  has 
to  be  met;  the  fielding  has  also  been  a  great 
let  dowu,  being  rery  looee  in  some  of  the 
-latches.  30  matches  were  played  by  the 

ren,  7  were  won,  10  lost  and  18 *“  *  the  club's  faror 

Vote*  ©I  thanks  were  given  to  the  i 
mittee,  the  scorers,  umpire*,  and  gat 

their  kindness  in  carrying  out  their  different office#  *o  wall. 

Tha  toast  of  the  evening  *•  Success  to  tb* 
Lofthous*  Cricket  Club  "  coupled  with  the 
name  of  the  president  (Mr.  Cbarle* worth) 

was  proposed  by  Mr.  B.  Marshall,  who 
peat  speech,  spoke  of  the  handsome  mi 
in  which  the  president  assisted  the  club, 
the  success  of  it  being  really  through  him. 

Mr.  B.  Cclley  seconded,  ami  it  was  carried with  acclamation. 

Mr.  Lee  waa  re-appointed  secretary  and 
treasurer,  and  the  following  were  elected  the 
committee,  Messrs.  B.  Colley,  Geo.  Dewee, 
A.  France,  H.  Moorbouae,  J.  New  bold,  W. 
Newton,  and  W.  Whittleatone,  and  M 
F.  Balm#  and  Joseph  Lee,  auditors. 

During  the  evening  several  songs  wore 
sung  and  a  very  convivial  evening  was  (pent. 
The  host  and  hostess  were  thanked  for  the 
excellent  supper  they  had  provided,  the 

procreeings  terminating  at  ten  o'clock,  with 
a  hearty  vote  of  thanka  to  Mr.  Moorbouae for  presiding. 

Below  are  the  batting  averages  of  the 
1st.  eleven. 

Inning*  Ran*  Av.  p.,  I, 

RATEPAYERS'  MEETING  ATOULTON 

On  Thursday  week,  a  meeting  was  held  in 
the  National  School-room,  there  being  a  fair 
attendance  of  ratepayers.  After  considerable 
delay,  Mr.  John  Nickols,  of  Swillington,  was 
prevailed  on  to  take  the  chair.  The  object 
for  which  the  meeting  was  called  having  been 
itated,  the  chairman  askrd  for  a  proposition 
how  much  'salary'  should  be  paid  for  collect- 

the  Sanitary  Bate.  Dr.  Nowell,  having 
lined  leave  to  apeak,  would  like  to  know 

why  this  meeting  did  not  take  place  at  Wood- 
lerford.  Mr.  K.  J.  Smith  (the  overseer  for 
Woodlesford)  explained  that  he  bad  insisted 
to  Mr.  Flint  that  it  should  be  to,  but  Mr  F. 
told  him  that  Mr.  KiDg  (overseer  for  Oulton) 

lined  it  should  t*  at  Oulton,  and 

.)  bad  yielded  rather  than  obstruct. 
'  suggested  that  this  matter  might 

be  discussed  st  the  uext  Oulton  Town's 
nee  ting'  in  March.  188-1.  Mr.  Nowell  object- 
d  that  in  that  css*  the  isaue  would  be  a  fore- 
•one  conclusion,  for  he  knew  tbat  many  in 
■Voodleaford  thought  they  had  no  right  to 

ittend  a  town's  meeting  in  the  Oulton  School. 
>nd  be  respectfully  submitted  tbat  Woodies- 
ford  Board  School  wa#  the  *peonle's  building,  : 
and  was  certainly  as  suitable,  it  not  more  so, 
than  the  one  they  then  occupied;  he  further :he  notice  calling  the  meeting 

affirmed  it  was  ‘forth*  purpose  of  confirming 
the  amount  of  salary, Ac.”  ‘'according  to  Act 
of  Parliament  stated  therein" ;  be  must  tell 
them  'what  no  one  knew  better  thau  Mr. 
Flint,  that  the  payment  for  collecting  was 

‘salary’  but  aa  ‘remuneration’  allowed 
by  the  Overseer*,  sanctioned  by  tbe  Veatry, 
and  paid  out  of  ths  Special  Kxpeneca  Rate, 
fter  it  is  collected.  .Dr  Nowell  also  asked  to 
hat  Act  of  Parliament  the  notice  referred, 
nd  wherein  stated  i  Certainly  not  in  the 

ntire.  Mr.  Flint  replied  "The  Act  of  1876, 
the  Sanitary  Act.  Mr.  Nowell  replied  ‘Then is  not  competent  for  this  meeting  to  fix  the  ! 

lount  of  remuneration  for  collecting  the 

xt  Special  Expense*  rate-  He  then  read “The  officer*  ordinarily  employed 
if  the  Poor  Rate,  shall,  if 
irseeis,  collect  any  separate 

der  this  section,  and  receive  out 

in  the  colic 
required  by  the 

eh  separate  rate,  such  remuneration  lor 
idditional  duty  a*  the  Orerseers.  with 

tnt  of  tho  Vestry,  may  determine.” r.  Flint  remarked  that  he  waa  not  going 
Hect  a  rate  without  knowing  what  he 
to  receive  for  doing  it.  After  further 
tsion,  it  waa  finally  decided  that  Mr. 
should  receive  A'10  for  collecting  the 

FOOTBALL. 

FLAT  KBS  1XD  TUOSX 

i mi.  We  expect  shortl' e  on  this  populi 
blith  an  i 

the  pen  of subject,  rntitied  "  Football  aa  played  in  the 
Botbwell  district "  which  we  have  no  doubt 
will  prove  of  considerable  interest  to  players 
and  admirers  of  the  Association  game. 

ROTHWELL  HARMONIC  v.  ALTOETS. 

•f  trr.oon,  and  probably  that,  -  - 
match  which  wa*  b*in|  playtd  at  Rolhwall  tha  *ama 

jtjLaa  WATER  8PRAY 
,1  chtopeto  Fire  Exitogal*hlog 

id*U|^8k*m  »n<*  Bb**1 <t»,  w«  e»n  with  confidence  rccon 
»  WQBLD-FAMKD  BLOOD  MIX 

LlU  8EED  COJIPOUMD,  *  d, 

_ played  32  match*!,,  won 
id  2  drawn,  this  is  a  very  ter, 

_  Tho  highest  average  for  baiting  is 
obtained  by  J.  Parker  with  8,  this  ia  better 
than  last  year,  the  averages  of  the  whole 
team  are  better,  the  bowling  ia  very  good,  D. 

Illingworth  has  tho  best  average  with  6  runs per  wicket.  .... 

The  finance*  of  tho  club  are  in  a  satisfact¬ 
ory  state,  the  amount  of  receipts  being  £33 
10s  9d.,  and  payments  £3*  8s.  Od, leaving 
a  balance  of  £l  9s.  9d.  in  hand,  in  addition 

which  between  £2  and  £3  are  owing  for 
subscript!' 

The  nut 

the  year  haa  been 
"“Thu  chairman  moved  thaktho  report  be 

adopted  and  expressed  a  hop* that  the  fail¬ 
ings  alluded  to  would  not  happen  next  year. 

The  member*  in  the  warmest  manner 
.ccordeii  to  tho  weretuj  (wh»  bu  bcfll 

connectcj  with  tho  tlob  IS  jut.)  thbtt 
 b»t 

tbuh  for  tho  efficient 
which  he  bed  diechersed  hi*  dutiee,  whi

ch  1 

M  .uiublj  replied  to  by  Mr.  Ue. 

eomfurt  and  better  food  now  enjoyed  by  the 

working  cisaaee. 
Mr.  Demon  also  gave  an  interesting  and 

useful  little  address  on  tha  increase  of  wealth 
and  comfort,  aa  well  a*  population,  which  he 
attributed  largely  to  tba  principles  of  Free  I 
Trade.  In  t871,  tha  people  of  this  land 
consumed  an  average  of  160  Ike.  of  flour  per 
head  per  annum  ;  m  1873,  170  lb*. ;  in  1877, 
908  lb*.  Other  items  were  also  mentioned 
which  had  increased  in  similar  ratio.  The 
increase  of  deposits  in  Seringa  Banks  (bowed 
the  advance  in  the  working  man's  wealth, 
from  65 1  millions  in  1871,  to  74  millios  ' day.  While  the  English  workman  haa 
food,  more  comfort,  more  wealth  since  the 
introduction  of  Free  Trade,  the  continential 
workman  haa  lest  food,  longer  hours,  and  not 
half  the  comfort  aad  liberty  we  hare.  He 
asked  if  a  ten  percent  would  be  a  good  thing  . 

why  not  put  on  a  little  more,  which  would  be a  better  thing  P  If  on  core,  why  not  on 
other  thing*  ?  If  put  on  corn,  the  whole 

population  would  rise  against  dearer  bread. 
If  put  on  certain  classes  of  goods,  then  those 
who  were  not  interested  in  that  particular 
dare  of  good#  would  object  He  believed, 
with  a  recent  speaker  in  Leeds,  that,  with 
technical  school*  spread  over  this  country, 
we  should  soon  be  able  to  compete  with 
F  ranee  or  any  other  land,  where  the  technical 
school  was  at  the  root  ol  their  sueces*. 

The  time  being  up.  Mr.  Bapty  promised  to 
continue  the  debate  next  week. 

rsL'
 

»S»*rliilos  .ol.cnn*.  Dm  CsmmiOM  telLs  M'ehtaleV 
’  prstidia*  ■  alsvaJUaMtu  *onc«vt  S»f  U>* tuait  toward*  Ik*  aoat  of  paimloc, 

foralahlne  the  latoviar  of  tlw  In.tUa 

ROTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY. 

An  unusually  large  and  intelligent  nuni 
her  of  gentlemen  attended  the  meeting  of  the 
society  last  Wednesday,  when  a  debate  waa 

conducted  on  ”  Fair  T»d«  r.  Free  Trade.’’ Mr.  Harms,  the  president,  haring  cc 

gratulated  those  present,  on  the  number 
attend  nig  the  meeting,  called  on  Mr.  Walter 

Betty  to  open  the  debate,  supporting  “  Free 
Trade  as  at  present  carried  out  by  England." Mr.  Walter  Batty  commened  by  referring 

to  the  importance  of  the  question,  and  the 
prominent  place  it  at  present  occupied  in  the 
thoughts  and  writing*  of  most  men.  In  the 

remarks  be  purposed  making,  and  also  in  the 
following  speakers,  be  trusted  their  only  aim 
will  be  an  honest  effort  to  get  at  the  truth. 

In  entering  on  tho  subject,  be  had  no 
doubt  the  reason  of  its  being  so  prominently 

brought  to  the  front  at  ths  present  time,  waa 
due  to  the  depreesion  in  trade  from  which 
thev  had  all  been  suffering.  Three  reasons 
haa  been  given  for  the  depression;  the 
weather;  foreign  competition  ;  over  produc- 

Taking  up  the  question  of  Fair  Trade  aa urged  against  foreign  competition,  the  speaker 
recounted  the  slate  of  thing*  previous  to  the 
Corn  Laws  Reform  ;  the  dear,  bad  bread ;  tbe 
riot* ;  the  starvation  and  poverty  to  which 
people  were  exposed  ;  giving  illustrations  of  | 

tbe  preeent  and  past  state  of  the  collier,  the merchant  and  others. 
As  regards  the  fanner,  who  needs  protec¬ 

tion  if  any  one  does,  Mr.  Batty  mentioned 

that  at  the  late  meeting  of  tbe  Farmers' 
Alliance,  only  one  solitary  member  voted  for 
Fair  Trade.  Tbe  larmen  had  suffered  more 

other  class,  but  the  cause  waa 
be  found  in  tbe  succession  ot 

.  and  in  the  many  trammels hich  affected  the  land.  What  the  fanner 
wanted,  ia  fair  rent,  security  for  capital  ex¬ 
pended,  and  the  abolition  ol  tithe*. 

After  congratulating  ihem'on  tbe  improred state  of  commerce  aa  proved  by  tha  Board  of  j 

Trade  returns,  and  pointing  out  tbe  general 1 depression  which  sometime*  comes  on,  and 
the  fearful  scenes  of  misery  and  poverty 
witnessed  in  America  during  the  years  1 874-8 
with  a  highly  protective  duty,  also  in  France 
for  the  ukt  ton  year*.  Mr.  Batty  concluded 
by  potuting  out  that  the  countries  which 
were  most  nearly  following  the  principle*  ol 
Free  Trade  were  the  most  prosperous,  (Frame* 

and  America)  while  those  countries  which 
were  most  protective  were  the  least  pro- eaaive  ani  wealthy. 

Mr.  Thompson  followed  aa  the  supporter 
of  Fair  Trade,  prefixing  hia  defence  by 

elating  hie  pleasure  in  seeing  to  many  preeent.  1  £*  »a»y  j«n  a  of  tfcs  Soci 

Turning  to  the  birth  of  Free  Trade,  be  read  i  *“  Sood*y  s*ho«l*.  Tb*  byi 
selection  lrom  a  speech  by  8ir  B.  Peel  in  £  bHrea'sea  to”*  **"  "b 1846,  in  which  that  statesman  anticipated  maaurly  »».l  profib 

tb*  speedy  following  of  other  nations  in  the  •>«•*.»  bm  panic uii 

principles  of  Free  Trade.  uu.  tni  p**e*ftj.  tiu*tfoUr»gi  o(ib*a»cr*>*u. 

This,  however,  had  not  taken  phase,  even  ‘**'1  th*  •*“**■  '  Vi-*1  sP"k ' 
ir  colonies  maintaining  duties  on  their 

productions,  and  be  held  that  these  and  other  on 
countriea  were  healthy  and  flourishing,  while 
England  was  stagnant  and  retrograde. 
In  order  to  support  this  view,  Mr. 

Thompson  presented  the  following  table, 
shewing  tbe  advance  made  by  each  country 
to  the  disadvantage  of  England,  both  in 

export*  and  imports-  Tbe  first  two  table* 
comparing  her  with  the  United  States  and 
France  for  30  year#,  the  third  table  including 

laller  countrio*  for  10  jears. 
EXPORTS. 1848 
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him  on  tb*  question  of  ball-ringing 
I  believe  tbs  rrsssn  tbst  the  machim 

ally  introduced  by  tb*  vicar,  was  hi*  difficulty  in 
dealing  with  tb*  ringers  at  tbat  time,  and  a*  be could  not  indue*  them  to  b*  reasonable,  be  deter 
mined  to  be  indapendsnl  of  them,  sad  accordingly 
procured  s  machine  which  could  be  worked  by  on* 
man  st  eonsidtrably  Me*  cost.  If  my  information 
is  correct.  Mr.  Utberdaa  has  since  resorted  to  band 
ringing,  but  with  tb*  asm*  unsatisfactory  result,  so 
tbat  be  ia  bow  firmly  resolved  to  stick  to  tbs 
msebint  system,  a*  being  Isas  costly  and  more 

At  Woodlesford  w*  have  tb*  bell*  rung  by  band 
sod  well  rang  too,  but  ws  hats  a  right  lo  expect 
tbat  they  iball  b*  well  rung  for  tb*  mousy  that  is 
paid  for  tha  work,  vi*.,  f  30  Mr  aaoom,  which  is  a 
very  liberal  payment,  and  1  bslwvc  considerably in  excess  ot  what  wac  received  by  lb*  Roth  well 
professors  of  tb*  teieno*  of  esm penology. 

Mr  friends  of  tb*  Rothwsll  Debating  Society 
irely  be  satisfied  now  tbst  ibeir  reports 

of  sp so*  occupied  by  them  last  w 

ivtred  by  a  portion  ol 

i>**r  that  my  nervous  system  tuateiDed  t  very 

|  Minas  shock  lee*  Friday,  od  perusing  tb*  columns 1 ‘bis  newspaper,  from  which  1  have  no*  yet 

ipleiely  recovered,  and  I  have  been  considering 
whether  it  msy  oo*  be  nrcenery  to  eell  in  medical •  uitieoc*.  st  tbit  sort  of  thing  occurring  st  my 

sdrsnoed  age,  might  possibly  have  a  total  tor- The  cause  ol  ibis  unfortunate  >»arra. 

hi* :  I  bad  been  reading  the  verse*  •  about 

o  looking  e  eeeood  time,  I  found  tbei  my  firei 
w*t  one,  end  to  make  assurance s  Woodlesford  Mated  a*  being 

C*«gb*,C*l4*.  Hoenru*.*.  Broochin*.  Aatbrae,  etJ. 
In  foci,  say  Affection*  of  tbe  Cheat  aad  Lease, 
doee  relieve*,  oee  battl*  cures.  Ask  for  *BCr>DI 

3*.  Bd.  Agvut  for  Uolbvell,  A.  Mar 'ball,  Maiioacr 

aad  Paicol  Medicine  Dealsv. Dr.  Berneye,  Public  Analy  »i  fo-'S-.-oi  a-art .  oa  Cocoa 

torn*  to  Ccaoae  containing  only  UbSlw  rent.'cd tba  pohlic  would  receive  advise,  *  slice 

ibis,  rtfretbiag,  and  three  t. tba**  adulterated  article* 

Allcock'*  Shield,  bad' 
Cerue.  Do  nol  suffer  but  In 

application;*  but  it  mart  be  Sili- 

-  ....  -  -  ^ 

efali obtain  Ihi*  driilabi* 

'■>  •  «ek  cbU4  euduiag  wiib  tba  |«ic  of  cultS li  I  Oo  .1  ci.-ce  I.  a  tkwu  aad  rrt  a  Unto  M 
1  *«**towa  fiouraisa  Sraer.  It  will  reltov* 
joor  Mffervr  ImaioJUtoly.  It  ie  perfactly  barm. 

*»  from  tretklag  or  otbar  i—m ■,  Mm 

2»A3l.nOO  167/HS^ 
Tt.ue.ti8  vu.irs. 
39fi03.4«6  88,103, 

W.V63.000  44, ill 

tn  *40.000  - 

lV,8»4dX» 

IHI.BWi.eOO  191,849  000 

.  is  shown  that  in  1878  ihi United  Kingdom  exported  25  per  cent  lest 
than  in  1872,  while  Germany  exhibi 

of  25  per  cent  in  1878  oi 

1878 Germany  116.031.000  144.367/ 
United  Kingdom  168,137,000  1»1, 811.0 
In  the  following  table  a  number  of 

colonics  are  included.  It  will  be  observed 
that  in  this  table  tho  exports  of  the  United 
Kingdom  for  1878  ie  larger  than  specified  in 
tho  other  table*  This  is  accounted  for  bv 

the  preeent  table  including  goods  whicn 
having  been  imported  sre  re-exported  together 

Pl*Ce*'  EXPORTS. 

0.1*4.000 

r  1.172 

OULTOH  v.  MEANWOOD. 
Itch  was  derided  on  Saturday  la 

»  piey  A 

1  played  up  writ  and  invaded  tbe  Oulton  territory, 
frualratod  by  tbe  back*,  and 
■lug  Ih*  ball,  apecceded  in 

plajn, 

and  just  before  half-U .  _  changing  cuda,  lb 

were  rotnplalcly  orer-mat^cd,  tbe  Quito 

OULTON  v.  MKAKWOOD.  (2nd 

Erra's  Cocoa.— GaatsrcL  a 
thorough  knowledge  of  tbe  nati 

opcralKui  of  digestion  at 

loafer.  Eppc,  lia*  provi! 
'  dedicately^avou 

iaa,  heavy  doctor*'  bill*.  It  la  by >f  auoh  article*  of  diet  tbat  a  conatiti 

.  may  cacapo  many  s  fatal  abaft  b keeping  ouraelvoa  well  fortified  with  pure  blood  un 
a  proporiy  nourished  frame.*' — Civil  Service  Ousitte- Make  simply  with  boiling  water  or  thllk.  Sold  only  i 

... —  xmkVojti 

Kay  Bro*;  h look  port. 
COAQULIMK— Ommt  fee  Broken  Aitklaa.  Gd 

le,  3«.,  pottage  Id,  8oll  everywhere.  Kay  Broi 

_Jted  Kingdom  137,778,000  l4fi.T8S.000 
This  diminution  in  the  export*  of  tbia 

country  had  gradually  gone  on  veer  by  year, 
from  £256,000,000  in  1872  to  £191,000,000 in  1470. 

He  contended  tbst  the  advance  of  England 
was  not  due  so  much  to  Free  Trade  a*  to  tba 

opening  out  of  Californian  and  Australian 
gold  mine* ;  and  the  effect  of  these  discoveries 
baring  passed  sway,  it  was  now  necessary 
to  protect  ourselves  from  foreign  competion, ana  place  m  10  pet  cent  duty  on  goods  coming 

this  country.  Tbe  following  table  shews 
unount  exported  to  tbe  gold  countriea  in 

the  years  18(8  and  1853. 

Exp  U  S.  A  California  9^64,909  W, 348,1X7 
Exp.  to  Australia  1,4(3  637  14,511.700 
lie  asked  what  advantage  there  was  in 

paying  so  much  money  to  other  conotries, 
when,  by  placing  a  duty  on  them,  they  would 

ise  the  price  to  such  s  point  as  that  the 
ritish  workman  could  compete  with  them, 
d  so  keep  the  money  in  his  own  country. 
Mr.  Thompson  held  bis  position  well,  and 
t  down  amid  cheer*  from  all  sides. 
Mr.  R.  Batty  then  followed  as  a  supporter 

of  Free  Trete,  and  in  m  few  well  chosen  sen. 

put  additional  weight  into  Mr.  Hatty’s scale,  arguing  that  if  10  per  cent,  is  put  on 

food,  the  workman’s  wage*  must  be  corres¬ 
pondingly  advanced,  ana  it  is  an  unheard 
-•I  thing  tor  a  tax  on  food  to  rmiso  the  rate  of 
rages.  Pointing  to  Germany,  ho  drew  m 
picture  of  want  and  retrogression,  emigration 
going  on  at  the  rate  of  250,000  a  year. 
Respecting  the  fact  that  our  imports  sre  so 
largely  in  advance  of  oilr  oxports,  it  amounts 
to  this,  that  our  merchant*  can  gst  more  for 
their  goods  abroad,  than  they  can  get  st 

He  gave  examples  of  how  ths m  in  the  Board  of  Trad*  returns  do  not 
th#  exact  truth  of  th#  matter.  A  cargo 

of  £1000  worth  of  coal,  with  freight  to  8*n 
Francisco  is  worth  £1600,  but  on  reaching  its 
destination  sells  for  £2,600 ;  this  sum  ex¬ 
pended  there  in  wheat,  will  realize  £4000  in 
in  Liverpool.  Oa  tho  import  table  tbor# 
will  he  £4000  entered,  whde  on  the  export 
side  only  £1000  will  appear.  This  shews 
bow  the  import  side  is  eo  greatly  in  excess  of  I 
tho  exports.  After  some  further  remarks, 
*  concluded  by  hoping  that  Englishmen 

lid  never  loee  tho  precious  privilege  of 

buying  what  he  most  want*  whtre  he  best 

Alter  several  calls  for  a  Fair  Trsdt 

supporter,  Mr,  G.  Armitago,  jun.,  Robin 
Hood,  spoke  against  the  ides  that  tho depression  was  from  foreign  competition  ;  he 
held  bad  harvests  were  mainly  the  c*u*e. 
His  position  was  that  wo  should  buy  at  tbi 
cheapest  market  and  sell  at  the  dearest,  and 

if  foreigner*  could  produce  an  article 
cheaply,  we  still  hsd  the  advantage. 

-Evident*  ws*  fires  ae  to  the  erincieU  ot 

_ _ _ _ by  lb*  lather  of  tbe  ownsr.— Tb*  Bench bold  lb*  cbavfv  proved,  and  Used  deitadaat  41  and 

Srnitos  Brewery  Cricket  Club  report  bovinf  s 

ir  CorraopcodonU.  Eo. 

letbing  vary  much  like ihoui  s  climax.  Iu  tbe  first  pis'*  there 
iversl  intelligent  gentlemen  aeeembled 

together  si  the  time  fixed  for  commencing  buameee. 
‘  i  of  them  could  mutter  up  sufficient 

_ m _ itsume  ths  duties  ol requested,  and  until  Mr.  Mlchol* 

!  voted  •  will  |  rJ'Vfi  “  P" 

Ibsi  important  piece  of  furniture,  |  bot  ‘*•7”.°®? 
mi  pint  far  lb* '  fsesnl 

_ _ _  _ _ _  — j  proceeding  quite 

»othlj,  sod  th*  amount  of  Mr.  Flint's  sabre 
tog  pardon,  I  should  bars  said 1  remuneration  1 
i  being  when  in  walked  ‘  tb*  dooior,' Bed  with  ■  book,  the  tin  of  which  caused  some 

aforesaid  intelligent  gtnllemr^ 

chair'  could  not  be  found. 
Important  tacts,  s 

ages  se  tbcmeelvse,  whether  ibej  ere  on  t 
sot  I  beer  a  gml  deal  ot  talk  privately  sbeat  tbi ‘  al  nothing  sppeere  in  tbe  paper. 

IOFFDII 

ponder  in  tbtu 

l  th*  t 
nervous  individual 

tbe  Riot  Aes  wbieb 
Mr.  Nowell  bod  brought  to  be  is  readied**  in  cat* tone*  tritiug. 

tell  first  wanted  lo  know  why  tha  meet 

iog  bsd  not  beau  held  st  Woodlesford,  sad  having 
'  ten  enlightened  upon  that  point,  proceeded  to 

ilicit*  tbe  wording  of  tbe  notice  announcing  lbs 

,ys  appeal  ' Win¬ 

ding  to  Act 
icrein  j*  and  pointedly  asked  '  wl tpoting  tbo  fallacy  fit  snpending  s  meeningli 

legal  phrase  to  s  timple  document  merely  for  tbe 
- .  _  -.king  it  look  more  important,  I  must 

•cored  s  point;  but  in  otj -cling  st 
tr  the  question  of  tbe  payment  to  be 

a  Mr.  Flint  being  left  uutil  the  end  of  tbs 

mjvtsrious  phrase  whic d  ol  thee*  documcnte.  t 

half  yes 

_  g  disposed  of  st  the  beginning, (oubtedly  allowed  his  opponents  lo  gel  on 

_ .jnns.  snd  exposed  himself  to  the  charge  of 
being  needlessly  meddlesome.  Perhaps  some  aueb 

nviction  msy  bate  forced  iuell  into  his  mind, 
;  he  left  ths  meeting  some  time  before  tbe  buti- las  was  settled. 

Tbe  question  of  baring  the  meetings  st  Wood- lcsford  was  afterwards  brought  up  again,  snd  it 

ippesred  lo  be  the  prevailing  opinion  that  ihe 
mnusl  meeting  in  Mvrch  was  tbs  fittest  lims  for 
t  to  bs  considered. ]  shall  take  an  early  opportunity  of  dealing  with 
this  Woodlesford  meeung  question,  and  go  more 

fully  Into  it  than  1  have  at  present  cilhtr  time  or 

Arras  what  I  bars  said  about  tbs  shore  meeting, 

people  will  naturally  say  tbst  1  must  ’  *  -  -- 

present,  snd  they  will  try  to  dieooi 
Ajax but  they  msy  save  themselves  the  trouble, as  it  is  ont  of  tbsir  power  to  sole 
As  to  whether  I  was  present  or  nol 

eay,  that  I  was  snd  I  wasn't,  and make  the  beat  ol  it. 

A  step  in  the  right  direction  w 
Mr,  Flint'*  0*1*17  *u  reduced  45. 

t  After  s  long  interval,  •  J.  H." 

- congratulate  "1— 

iTmerafy 

isd  up  again, 
in  tbe  strength  and  ; 

r*  effective  ienaaeUtiaa 

Sir, 

sving  noticed  that  a  eeetaia  seembee  ot  tbe  Both. 
Local  Board  ha*  got  the  dnSaage  take*  to  Ut 

Ml  of  IkT’poklu  rear*,  I  aboold  edviae  all  propwry 
an  is  try  and  become  meabert  ot  Ihe  Board,  to 

they  may  e^joy  tb*  seme  privilege*  AH  rate¬ payers  ought  so  bare  lb*  earn*  keeesi  from  the  Board 
aa  a  member;  bot  tbit  It  dm  tb*  ceee,  for  I  saa  *  raw¬ 

ing  appear*  in  tbe  pa 

erkabtre  Miners  Asa end  Oatlewfll  Green 

IIolloKOy-M  Pith.— Yletrj  of  Life.— Deranges* 

logcrou*  dlteatee,  arJ  the  most  prolific  aonrre 

rotb  luelt  A  few°dose."^r  these  noted  PilU  a 
magically  in  dispelling  law  spirit*,  and  repelling  t 

dtemest.  Tbe  moat  shattered  const  tution  mey 

iv.  baoefil  from  Holloway's  Pills,  wbl.h  -ill  re¬ 
gulate  disordered  action.  brace  the  nervrv,  Inert  are 

faUing  fernery.  By  attentively  atndying  the  in- atabcUona  for  taking  there  PiUa  and  explicitly  putting 

1  proet  lee,  the  nroat  dcapondtng  will  soon  feel confident  of  a  perfect  recovery. The  meet  wholesome  aad  c strides*  of  eanfoct  as  1  Is 
r  leaa  eon  tamed  than  U  —sold  be  w*ro  it  sot  for  tba 

greatly  adulterated  article*  auld  osdar  the  name  *( chocolate.  Every  cake  of  Chocolate  bearing  ti _ 
*f  Cadbury  is  guaranteed  te  con  Wat  eelely  of  pare  C< -“* - and  may  therefore  be  giver - - 

few  drop*  of  lb*  :«;uid  "Tloniloe"  vpnuVUd  00  a wet  tooth  -bruab  produce*  a  pleeaact  lather,  a  kirk 
tboronsbly  cleaaaa  tb*  teeth  from  all  pacuiree  « 
topnritUe,  hvrdea*  tbe^gama,  prevent*  ̂ tartar,  store 

aad  a  delightful  fragraiice  to  the  breath.  *  It  remove* 

,  .,-to  '"eyed  teeth  « 

0  00  re  berry  Wine  Cowt 
Elder  Wine  Ur  ape  Wine. 

Exquisitely  Delicate  Wtaea. 

NEW  SEASONS'  TEA,  Just  Arbitcd 
Pricee  Ie  84.  la,  3e  Sd.  3*  Sd,  awd  Se  per  lb. Heeds  of  (tmilie*,  give  U  a  trial. 

buy  at  NEWSOME'S. 

Wmolxsau  P«cx  or  TOBACCO 

AT  NEWSOMB-a. 

IRISH  ROLL.  (lb.  ball*  3a  3d.  per  lb. 

lib  pareala  Said  perlb*  jib  parcel*,  t  a  »a- DABK  S1UG-  41b  parcel.  3e.3d  per  lb. 
Jib  parcala  3e  U.  jib  yveab  for  1*  9d. 

PRIME  OLD  HAMS,  dried  and  fall  of. 

flavour.  7Ji  per  lb.  Whole  hami  about  lBlbs. Small  corn  «l  proportionate  pro  roe. 

H  P  NEWSOME. 

UEOGERY  TEA  Dealer, 
Provision  Dealer, 

TOP  OF  CHURCH  LANE, 

ROTHWELL. 

.  e  guarantee  of  their  purity  aafi gesaineneas.  Under  tbe  Act  of  Parliament  38  U  tj 

Vic.,  Cap.  fig,  tbe  parity  of  any  Wine  or  Spirit  ca» be  verified  on  application  to  the  Local  Gorcmmest 

A  SELECTED  LIST  "  of  W  &  A  Casxr's 
Wives  akd  Snxm  comprises  two  descriptions  cal* 
of  each  dais  of  Wmea  and  Spirita,  tha  fint  selected 
on  account  of  iu  moderate  price,  and  tbe  second  fox 

H.  pf*NEWSOME,  Grear 

Butcher  Lame  ROTHWEU 

WINES  aSretiSa 
P8IT  Castle  A  ..  -  8(0  84 f 

mmi  f 

SltllTCa 
IIIIIYCa 

imuicuitv 

_  _  8,0  43f 

lllll  Mlimvcaule 
mu  vnmr 
semi 

scores 

IIA1DV 8X1X07 
eoeiAO eoci*cca«i*  ro _ 

JAMAICA  IRM  Caarle JAMAICA  1 1 M 

lOHAIDS 

xeiuiot 



CLARKE  S 

'ooiac 

jagiTrrc BLOOD  MIXTURE 

! ooiac 

toarowiy 

'S'prtOj(gr^ 

MM 

PACE  WOODCOCK'S WIND  till; 

SPENCES  'M 
VELVETEENS 

iOARANT 

clean: no  dust; no  me 
U  BLACK  LEAD 

y  SOLD  BY  CROCERS  & 

Custard  Powder 

RQTIIWKLL  TIMES. 

It  is  evident  that  camomile  j 

is  Nature’s  o.wn  simple  and  | 

safe  remedy  for  Indigestion 
and  all  Stomach  complaints, 

for  ‘during  tho  last  60  years 
Norton's  Camomile 

Pills  have  afforded  relief 

to.  Thousands. 
Sold  im BctOu  ti  1 1 !  / ,  OJ.  end  1 1 r. 

A  PLEASING  AP^EARANCE  j 

QXABQOwJ 

Waltham 
Watches, 
The  Best  Timekeepers  in 

the  World.'  , 

pen-rd  to  the  sntisfaoiiort  and  enjoyment  of thie  favoured  few.  .  - 
The  chair  iu  taken  at  the  service  of  aong, 

“  Her  Runny,"  be  Mr.  Hiram  Ward.cennec- 
tire  readings  by  Sir.  J.  K.  Seaaor,  and  the 
choir,  ootMMtiug  chiefly  ot  young  girl*,  was 
asaiatud  b.  members  of  the  Rothwell ,  Primi¬ 
tive  Choir.  Alt*.»ugh  tho  service  had  been 
wv.ioualy  girerf.  it  was  fairly  attended,  and 
the  very  orderly  and  <iuiet  attention  given  to 
both  rtiding  and  singing,  .itleated  td  the  calm 

*,^a^Tofo* °of  ̂thanks  to  all  helpers  Wind 
condiments  were  given  to  tho  reader,  by 
one  of  the  most  activo  promoters  of  this 
Tillage  institute,  Mr.  D.  Ledgard,  who,  from 
the  Story  of  "  H«r  Benny,"  pointed  a  moral for  the  benefit  of  the  young  men  of  Carlton, 

to  be  uptight,  honest  andtruthtul.  and  espec¬ 

ially  to  make  the  best  possible  use  of  the- means  of  improvement  placed  within  their 
reach  by  the  reading  room,  during  the  com- 
iag  long  winter  evenings.  ww  1 

Helping  one  another  seems  the  rule  at  our 
sirf-r  village,  And  we  trust  that  tho  Carlton 
Rea.lio  •  Room  will  bo  patronized  by  etery 

sect  sod  party,  to  the  benefit  of  all. 
The  proceeds  of  tea  and  service  go  for  the 

benefit  of  the  Reading  Room. 

HOOK  OF  'rosiTivt  HEJiEMES. 

ft  APB  of  GOOD  HOPE,  NATAL,  and  BAST 

5  ■  -  i  ■  m  osmIi  a ■  RANQEMEK 

MONTSERRAT 

Quinine, 

Aromatic 

Cloue, 

Jargonelle, 

Peppermint. Pine  Apple. 

Beverages 

to  ALL  WHO  ARB  8UFPEBINO  FROM 

The  family  wash  without 
the  misery  ot  a  steam-^i 

lag  house. 
44-perlb. 

'Tdv'tdxtW: 



rothwell  times FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER  25,  1881. 

BE  SOLD. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED.  HOUSES  TO  LET.  | 

SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 

ARTICLES  TO  BE  80LD.  ARTICLE8  REQUIRED 

miscellaneous  WANTS, 
▲dverliasmaaia  ol  the  Ah**» 

Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
BUTCHER  LAN*,  ROTHW  ELL. 

''J?S '£££  "Ah  to  the  Bail  -vjg*  £  I 
•a  end  mt it  «mwiw  ««  h*  «!*•«.— App'T  «ntici  crate  nrr  few  dimcttltiss.  «>• a  S-.  "■*«•  WskafUld.  work  Klfbe  in  ojur  di-tnct. 

_ — - Woodleaford  to  Drax  Ij™*  7°°? 

LST.  TWO  THROUGH  HOUSES.  *£“  tb.  lioe  from 

^^KT.iuCABLT
OBI^S 

rlKT ¥». „ k,  1  >k..w,  r»i  nu  boM., tiirourh •  yu 1  •*  >*• “t 

sffiss,  r-“*a  fes  ffiffwistsssfitttr-u 
w&l Bt-Sarsf u.  g£a  »I3 «*- «#-*»- 

SFESOX-AJLi  1 

New  Season  Tea. 
Ceorumsriof  the-  Cap  tl>at  ibNit,'  wWwkase  004 

firm  the  Sa.  and  «s.  M-  quality  ■  iriei  ara 
Invited  to  do  »o. 

NEW  IIASOK  TEA.  Buysrs  of  aik*  lOlh,  and  WlV. 
pereele.  or  bolt  sheets  llbmllf  dseli  with.  • 

N0TT0— "  Too  me,  |o  further  sad  fere 
w(>  T»o-*m»'l  *IWn«r  li  #4  end  h  Id 

fti  pssud,  Mervtllous  Tro  lo  the  o»p. PRIVATE  80H00L  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES’ SCHOOL  ROUSE, 

CllUKCH  FIELD.  ROTHWILL
. 

1art*t,L,tassfc,' 

NEW  FRUIT 

NO  «,  HOLMES’  8TRRB
T, ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH~NA.TJ.OR, 

LESSONS  »^*0/IID*11S0F0BrB
  ' 

CURUANT8  — Tin.M  Vo 

wssjtfar 

emlnont  Photographers,  of  London,  Uvsrpori,  Men  MM  * ohMtor,  otTito.  Spec.al  Wrm«.  Salary  end  Com-  While atlerion.—  Apply  Means*.  L  Commercial  Street.  better  to  t 

_ _  1  there  ate. 

„S£aA«5?°“" 

TKADB,  BTC.,  .nd  in  AR
BITRATIONS. 

Agent  for  Rojrnl  In,ur«u. 
 Goapnor- 

MOOHHOUSE’S  INSECT
 

DESTROYER 

,  Black  clock,.  Bug,,  HM,,  B..U 
.ekets,  and  all  other  noxious  Insect  

lu 

ITS  EFFECTS  AKR  REALLY MARVELLOUS. 

Sold  in8d.,6d.,  and  1*.  Pocket*. 

lb,  In  Bladders,  M 
good  BUTTES. On  BeaaonabloTerma.  P|_ANu 

Prrp*rrd  by 
3BRT  LOCKWOOD, 

Tracker  of  Drawing, 

IICS'  INST1TU  TB,  BOTHWELL 

Specification*,  Detail*.  EotimMOO.  **• 

Moorhouse’s  Superior 
Baking  Powder. 

Tor  making  without  Yeast,  a  l:gbt,  who
le- 

me,  and  unfermented  bread.  It  ma
kes 

anti iu I  li-ht  i’ai>try,  Pie  Crusts.  Tea  Cakes, 

..and  requires  only  bnlf  the  quanti.y  of 
tter  nod  Ktiga. 

I  in  Id.  iindS'l.  Pocket*;  ohti*  Gd.  Keg* 

Stork 

VTahsfl* 

BACON. 
r  at  iU Ur  IligUlBbop  for  ID 

Rolled  h&lfaatl^Hoei 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND  &  MINERAL  SURV
EYOR 

I  MMUIon,  Mar  W>. 

British  Wines, 
PURE  AND  WHOLESOME. 

WILLIAM  LAWTON, 

auctioneer, 

and  ESTATE  AGP.  NT, VALUER 

BOTHWELL  HAIGH. 

A  OLD  CORN  EXCHANGE,  Waee
tield probability  of  getting  hands  at  a  reasonable 

rate.  ea»e  of  transit,** nd  other  advantage*, 

would  be  a  strong  inducement  to  manutac- 
turers  to  establish  trills  snd  factcriei  in  our midst  or  in  the  yicinitj. 

Writing  of  mills  and  factories,  we  arc 
forcibly  reminJed  of  the  sight  we  hate  wiU  1 
nested  with  sorrow  and  sympathy.  With 

a  railway,  we  should  not  have  young  women 

and  girls  tramping  their  lonely  way  to  Hunslet 

by  five  o'clock  on  a  dark,  cold,  winter  morn- 
iog.  working  at  the  mill  for  10  hours,  and 
then,  with  exhausted  frames  and  aching 
beads,  Wending  their  wsary  feet  home  again 
in  the  shades  of  night.  What  a  (Tod-sand 

to  »uch  poor  creatures  would  be  the  eatab*‘ lislnnent  of  more  industrial  works  here  ! 

We  keep  purposely  to  the  selfish  part 
of  the  scheme,  audibly  consider  how  it  a/lrcis 
ourselves;  othsr  and  abler  pens  hava  written 
on  the  advantages  to  Leeds,  to  Brmlford,  to 
Hull,  to  tbs  clothing  districts ;  taken  all 

round,  tbs  proposal  appears  Boat  simple, 
most  feasible,  most  appropriate,  and  most 

popular  j  wt  hops  soon  to  add  most  success- 

THE  BOTHWELL  1.0CAL  BOARD 
■  i.  dsrirou*  el  writing  Tender*  for  tbs  I’  Ailing 

of  10t»  loos  ri  Sklptoo  Bums,  from  tbs  lock  at 
Thaaito  Oats,  on  to  the  Leeds  sod  WsksAaU  «oad 

Fsr  particulars  «pj>ly  to  Mr'Vorth Tenders  to  beesnt  to  me.  the  onderiijned,  by  Toes- 

der  nest,  the  29tb  November. 
TbS  lowest  or  anv  Under  not  bses^rily  aeceptad. SAML  UARCKEaVES, 

Clerk  to  tUe  Board. 
RMbwcIL  Not.  «lth.  1M1. 

JOSEPH  HALEV, 

AUCTION  EE R  A  Vi L 
 0 

BENT  A  DEBT  COLLECTOR, 

duct  of  his  own  brains,  by  patent  It  the 

Oss  Company  have,  bjr  dint  of  hard  labour, 
long  sowing,  great  risk,  and  largo  outlay, 
secured  a  splendid  plant  and  many  miles  of 

laid  pipes,  are  they  to  blame  lor  desiring  to secure  the  same,  and  to  continue  to  multiply 
their  connections  within  the  boundary  de¬ fined  br  the  Bill. 

While  without  any  monetary  interest  in 
the  t  ompaoy,  we  think  when  the  facts  are 
laid  before  the  public  as  above  stated,  there 
will  be  one  opinion,  that  the  prombtere  are 

simply  doing  a  wise  thing  for  their  own  pro¬ 
tection,  while  the  many  provisions  on  behalf 
of  the  consumer*,  secure  a  certain.jgood,  con¬ 

stant  supply,  while  the  fact  remains  that  a Urger  consumption  at  as  small  a  priee  a* 
possible  is  sure  to  pay  best,  a  truism  to  which the  business  ineu  of  the  company  are  fully 

alive.  _ 

THB  NEW  RAILWAY. W#  undsistand  the  local  committee  met 

on  Tuesday  evening,  when  there  was  a  good muster  ol  members.  Everything  appears  to 

bt  going  on  satisfactorily,  and  the  vanoue 
legal  and  usceesary  matters  will  be  in  order 
by  the  stated  lime.  It  is  a  pleasing  feel  that 
nearly  all  the  land  owners  on  the  route 
favor,  the  scheme,  and  are  prepared  to  sub¬ 
scribe  good  round  sums  towards  the  prelimin¬ 
ary  UxpUfeses  ;  several  have  not  yet  been  seen, 

I  but  little  oppositiou  is  feared  from  these 

■  gentlemen. 
The  various  levels  and  sections  are  all 

completed,  and  the  references  ol  owner*  and 
occupiers  has  been  done  by  Mr.  Wm. 

Weatherell  on  behalf  of  Messrs,  loalo  and. 

Appleton  A  copy  of  the-  plana  and  refer¬ ence  book  will  be  deposited  with  Mr  K. Whitehead  on  the  80th  inst,  when  they 

can  be  seeu  by  persons  deairtoua  of  »o  doing 
at  a  charge  of  la.  each. 

The  local  esnvassers  have  each  handed  in 
lists  of  persona  who  wish  to  subscribe,  so 
that  the  amount  now  reused  is  very  consider¬ 
able,  hough  all  the  help  possible  is  required, 
so  as  to  preclude  the  danger  ot  failing  through 
lack  of  iuuda. 

WORKING  MAN'S  CLUB. 
The  annual  tea  and  in  acting  in  connection 

with  the  Rothwell  Working  Man's  Ciuo, 
took  place  last  Friday  evening,  at  the  Club 
room,  when  about  3Q  of  tbe  members  pm  took, 
of  a  mo»t  excellent  knife  and  firk  tea. 
Afterwards  the  meeting  was  held,  which  was 

pre*tde<l  over  by  tbe  president  of  tbe  Club, 
the  Rev.  0.  ileoerden.  In  his  opening  re¬ 
marks,  the  chairman  stated  that  the  CluB  was 
not  a  source  of  profit  financially,  but  it  was 

kept  on  to  provide  young  men  with  amuse¬ 
ment,  and  •  place  where  they  could  talk 
and  resort  to  without  the  temptation*  of  the 

public  bouse.  He  was  glad  to  know  the 
members  of  the  place  conducted  themselves 

in  a  proper  manner,  and  hoped  that  every 
oue  would  strive  to  sustain  the  reputation 

1  which  they  now  possessed.  During  last  win- 

r  ter  a  piano  had  been  introduced  amongst  the •  amusements,  but  it  was  not  as  much  pat- 
•  roniaed  as  was  expected,  and  as  tbe  cost  in 

ten  shilling*  per  quarter,  a  discussion  arose 
as  to  the  adrittbiiity  of  discontinuing  its  hire, 

f  bat  it  was  ultimately  decided  to  try  it 

B  another  half  year.  Several  other  matter* 
3  wsrs  discussed,  after  which  the  offioera  for 

•  the  ensuing  year  wee*  elected.  The  met  of 
Hie  evsmng  was  spent  in  n  most  enjoyable 

d  I  manner,  breaking  up  at  the  respectable 

Address  :  STOURTON  GROVE.  Ucnsl
et. 

or  Km*  CharlM  Croft.  Iwka, 

Woodleaford,  Oulloa,  Carlton,  Lofthouso 

Sherbnrn,  Oar'orth.  Milford,  and  Kippax 
Chronicle. 

Friday,  November  85,  1881. 

Railway  scheme,  or.  a*  we  like  to  call  it,  the 
•*  Rothwell  Bail  way.”  still  engage*,  by  far.  | 

the  largest  share  of  attention  and  hitbrest  in 

this  neighbourhood.  The  loog<n*gs  ol  tbe 
last  SO  years  for  a  closer  connection  with 
tbe  great  world  around  us,  and  tbs  bitter 

GEORGE  SOOTT. 
AUCTIONEER  *  VALUE

R. 

U  Trinity-street  afid  0,  Cross  Bank*stre«
t, ’  BOAR  LANK,  HBD8. 

fUlsa  svsry  TassJ  *1  »•“*  There*.,  *1  T
w#  t'tlsak. 

closer  connection  with 

vexalion  with  which  we  remember  the  splen¬ 

did  opportunity  rejected  by  our  fathers  of 
40yeare  ago,  have  gradually  iMrstssd  ia vehemsnee  and  anxiety,  and  ft  Is  not  to  b« 
wondered  at  that  this  long  pent  up  feeling 

should  find  palpable  sxures.ion  m  ih*  mag* lull  cent  subscription  list  which  has  been 
raised,  with  comimratlvslv  little  troubi#, 

through  the  activity  and  willingness  of  Mr. 
John  Turner,  jun  ,  and  others.  W*.  are 

quite  prepared  to  stand  by  that  most  sensi¬ 
tive  or  all  tceta  suggested  by  our  M  lively 
correspondent,"  thst  by  which  all  earnest- 
nets  in  philanthropic,  as  well  as  business 

'IKiJ'  MoUMVLAB  WATER  SPRAY 

J.  M.  DA  Vi'S ,  A1RKDAI.K  TERRACE
. STOUUTON,  HUNSLET. 

RICHARD  HOPTON, Of  Norm  salon, 

one  can  read  the  list,  as  enlarged  this  week,  0|)ertte.  Little  advances  had  been  made  very 
and  eay  that  we  are  not  in  real  earnest  about  cautiously  and  tery  slowly ;  a  few  new  mains 
this  matter.  But  we  must  not  rest  on  our  were  Uid.'aod  slight  extensions  undertaken. 
-  lees  **;  the  work  has  only  just  commenced;  gut  a  Lo^  Board  was  formed,  a  newspaper 
let  every  one  who  has  a  pnde  in  his  native  wu  started,  and  people  began  to  discover 
village,  throughout  the  routa  of  this  line,  tj,at  more  light  was  needed,  that  a  better 
shew  his  good  wishes  by  acta  j  the  old  adage  qaB),tj  0f  g.„  should  be  demanded  sqd  at  a 
bolds  good  in  this  affair  most  thoroughly  ie(l  rate  By  degrees  the  Ga#  Company  be- 

“wiSr^r.isAr-d‘r'-  ««. —nid*  !!•■««» 

And  it  i.  not  .implj  by  th.  tann  .urn.  of  blood  ...  into  It.  duKtor.1..  jud 

colliery  and  lend  owner*,  th.t  tb.  interest  “  “  l*IU  t  we  av,w  ***.
*  !'  “nVWnr  ̂  

lo  ft.  .cbeme  mll.b,  j.oted,  but  b,  lb.  *h»  In.,,,  .neodm
n  m  .U  d.reet.un.,  our 

.nd  hJf-o.er.iso.  ot  ,W»  who  •'  do  ''Bh,ud'  *  ’“‘"Y  "f 

wh.t  they  c.n  "  ond  tbu.  nooifMl  tbe  reality  by  my.  .nd  M  
•  r.M  I.UL  more  tk.o  bjf 

aeon  fro.  on,  d  r,'  '  
doo.  , 

colon,,...  tho  bill  mo-t  b.  depo.iH*i°io‘‘iu  P'1”“  “'"V'T’  **  , p02|-^'” 
Houo.  by  tbe  HOth  lax.  next'  Wedn..d.y,  o'o.npwt.t.o,,.  ,ul  , .0  th.t  wh.t  .  done  tbe  Mo  ol >1  .“Li  ,'loTw  to  b,  robed,  tod  hu 

mg  lor  preliminary  expenses  ahould  bo  done 
sWjWh.  win 1  Of    . her.  in  tbi.  »“»  d.  W^  He."^ 

bas  been  moderately  good, 

[ood),  the  price  baa  been 
B._w _ }  _ _ _ to  a  rate  very  much  leas thsu  many  towns  of  much  greater  dimensions, 

anH  t  good  supply  has  been  given.  All  this has  then  done  willingly  snfi  speedily.  Why, 

then,  ibis  bill,  notice  ol  which  is  given  in  our 
advertising  columns  Y  It  is  to  compel  the 
proposed  company  to  grant  these  things,  in 

1  return  lor  the  protection  the  bill  affords  of 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 

aunacoN  dentist, 

Begs  to  lotorrolu*  lakiabiun:*  ol  UolbwsU  snd  District 

Oa  the  mo*!  improved  priecipJ**,— withoat  prin.  snd 
•  ilbout  bpnng*  or  other  sssigblly  lesUnings. 

E.  CKO-'iBl  euppliee  at  tuoa  « derate  chargee, 
Artificial  Mineral  r##»h.  uneorpasssd  for  vhelr  natural 

l  appearance,  etrengiU,  end  durekillty.  Old  and  bedly  - 
•denied  Sete  of  1  eeth  Remodelled ;  perfect  artleuiaia>a 
eoa  cotulon  guerantoed.  Pelnieee  CitracUon  ef  teeth 
by  the  aid  e<  Niirosa  Oxide  Oea  Decayed  Teeth tilled  and  made  eouna  and  useful. 

Families  end  Schools  attended  periodically  for  tho 

lUtfulatioo  of  Children's  Teeth  daring  their  eecond detention. 

Anlfieiel  Peletee  and  all  kinds  of  Mechanical  Appli- 
anccetmade  for  tho  mowth. 

18  TEAS*  EXPERIENCE. 
Patients  attended  at  their  own  reofdenooe  on  Baking 

an  appointenant  by  letter. Attend am*  Du,/,.  Coniultmtiom  Ft**. 

BOOKBINDING  111 

If  you  wut  you,  PerioJie  J*
.  M.guiuw.  o. 

BOISD  CHEAPLY  AND  WELL, 

Tako  them  to 

MARSHALL’S Stationery  *V  Boohbintlin£ 

WAREBOUSE, STREET, 

75,  COMMERCIAL  ! 
ROTHWELL, 

all  kinds  of  Binding,  from  th# 
ROTHWELL  DEBATING  80CIRTY 

Om  Wednetday  mart,  Noaem kar  SOtJt, 

Bssata— 
“  Does  Education  unfit  for  rough  work.” 

Meetings  sre  haM  ia  tho  Ciok  Boom  o(  the  Mochaaice' 

Whore 

cheapest  to  the  most  elaborate  sty  la,  is 
t*n»d  out  a*  tbs  lowest  Lreds  prices. 

Poses  of  Binding  on  appUetkism. 



ROTH  WELL  TIMES. FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1881 

d.T  ifternoon,  for  th.  holdicj  of  a  Sondoyl  BOTHWELL  DEBATIN
G  BOC1BTY. 

school  at  a  rent  of  6*.  per  week; — That  tb#  .  _  _ 

■tamnli  of  the  Hunalet  Primitive  Mgtbodiat  The  Hiatorical  question  41  la  Queen  
Eliza- 

Circuit  bo  allowed  the  uae  of  the  girl#’  school  both  worthy  of  the  title  of ‘good  Qj»en 

room  on  Sunday  afternoon  and  evening,  at  Bees’  "  waaihe  subject  of 
 debate  last  Wed- 

a  rent  of  3s.  per  week,  subject  to  the  con-  needay,  and  was  eridendy  one  of  gro
at  interest 

•  Ucaaot.  Boaed  Paoescwnoaa— Osorf*  Oart, 
farm  labaarsfr,  OoxlawaU  Gisaa  ;  EbuhI  Thorp*, 

miner,  Jol*  4S#Utj,  miner,  Jokn  Eden,  employed  at tha  Alum  work*.  Riehard  IvAaon,  labourer,  all  at 
Lofthousa ;  John  Howe,  laboarar,  John  Klej,  black¬ 
smith,  both  of  Carlton,  wars  ummojtd  by  tha  LofU 
house  and  Carlton  School  Board;  and  Baejamin 
Blackburn,  aeraaner,  Both  well,  by  the  Roth  well  School 
Board  for  otgleating  to  aand  tneir  children  regularly 

and  damages  to  OUliaiiiK  or  mnutuia  muij  prvacuv.  a  «»  uiwi»—  v — •  — — — /  —  b  school .  Tha  saaea  of  dark  and  It  aeon  were 

borne  by  the  periota  renting  the  room*.  cupi.d  tta  ctalr.  H.Ying  di.po»d  of  com.  Midyear  — ll~ 
i  bachxbs.  —The  chairman  reported  ttal  prelinnnMY  bujinoM,  the  ctarnan  C»1M  u  Ed.„.  ,„d 

according  10  a  reaolution  of  laat  meeting,  four  upon  Mr.  B.  Batty,  who,  in  opening  tne  ae-  Blaekburo  wm  fln#a  0t.  tMhi  Mr  DtnUJn  uund*,,# 
members  of  the  Board,  with  the  clerk,  had  bate  on  the  negative  side,  prefaced  ms  0me*r  *>  the  two  Board*,  proved  the  case*, 

had  an  interview  with  Miaa  Ada  Greaves,  at  remarka  by  aaking  the  question,  whet  was 

Bothwell  H«igh  «hcol,  end  taring  con-  mc.nt  bj  the  tem 'good.1  «d  ̂.rnggrrcn sidered  her  excellent  testimonials,  and  the  Lord  Bacon  s  definition  of  it,  shewed  that  ̂   n^ir,Ti 
report  on  her  parchment,  toother  with  her  Hlizabeth  in  no  respect  came  up  to  be  r„p«cting  It.  Who«T«r  trie* 
ability  to  teach  sinking,  they  had  appointed  standard  laid  down  by  Uys  writer,  .Further  pieutp  of  young  woman  ready 

her  aa  raistrcaa  ofthe  Bothwell  Haigh  girls’  Mr.  H.  Batty  disputed  the  right  of  Queen  no.  to  walk  to  Hut 

school,  after  the  holidays,  at  a  salary  of  £05  Elizabeth  to  thia  title  given  to 
 her  by  the  -mpioymsat. oer  annum.  historian  oo  the  following  grounds By  arrangement  with  tha  .poaUl  aathoriUea  th# 

V  The  sppointment  was  thsn  confirmed  by  1st.— Because  of  her  interference  with  the  Canadian
  Mall  Btaamara  of  the  Allan  Una.  which 

JaSS  rcligiouillbertjof  her  .cbjcci.  in  the  p-ieg  fU" 
The  clerk  reported  that  having  had  Misa  of  the  Act  of  supremacy;  the  imposing  ol  a  ln>tad  Xh.  wUi  u*t*  Liverpool  svary 

Ada  Walkington  recommended  to  him  »a  a  fine  of  £20  a  mouth  upon  all  who  absentee  Wednesday,  and  Qasesatown  evory  Thursday, 

suitable  young  person  for  assisting  in  the  themselves  from  sttenoaacc  at  church  
;  tho 

Infants'  school,  ne  had,  after  examining  her  introduction  of  mauy  kin-ls  of  torture,  such 

testimonials,  and  having  on  interview  with  as  the  rack,  the  scavenger’s  daughter,  iron  ̂
 

her,  engaged  her  till  the  holidays  at  s  salary  gauntletts  Ac.,  used  to  compel  persons  to  of 

ol  13s  per  weak.  Thisappoinimsnt  was  also  acknowledge  her  as  the  head  of  the  
church. 

confirmed.  2nd.— Thai  no  believer  ill  constitutional  WOODLE8FOHD  WHISPERS. 

Examination. — Tho  clerk  had  received  government  can  be  an  admirer
  of  Elizabeth, 

intimation  that  tho  annual  inspection  of  the  who  carried  her  prerogative  in  The  maiter  . 

schools  would  take  placo  in  December,  he  to  its  highest  pitch,  setting  hertelf  above  si  iu.uui  
has  dra 

had  not  yet  heard  what  date.  laws,  and  making  and  unmaking  them  at  ,hs  ihuuder.  . 

Accounts.— The  monthly  teachers’ salaries  pleasure,  giving  as  an  instanc
e  tho  case  of 

,ad  two  or  three  account.  were  pn»ed  lor  W  W.uwonh,  who,  taci»o  
bP?*** 

payment  The  various  wanU  of  the  aevoral  against  the  Queen  ■  mUrfoence  in  tho  iriee  HeUrd, 

schools  were  also  agreed  to.  dom  of  speech  of  the  members  of  Parliament Summonses. — The  attendance  officer  re-  was  sent  to  the  tower.  .ho  torn  i 

ported  a  list  of  persons  neglecting  to  send  3rd.— That  no  Free  Trader  cou
ld  •PPr®*1*  cert,  sue 

their  children  regularly  to  school,  some  ofthe  ate  the  character  of  a  mo
narch,  who  granted  .,lHilrd 

case,  being  moendiagteceful,  only  .bout  one  io  her  special  
favourites,  certain  monopolies  armo.e 

fifth  of  the  wsekly  attendances  being  made,  embracing  man
y  of  the  neceaaanes  of  lite,  MoJmo 

Instructions  were  given  for  summoning  sev-  thus  giving  them  the  power  to 
 impose  upon  U i  lj  J 

Rhruxsue  gout  an  th*  mod  *  traded  o{  all  dlaraae*. 
because  their  Tietime  know  that  ibey  an  safe  u  u»- 

saaaou.  and  at  no  ays  sseurr.  J  Holloway's  Ointment, afiar  fom  eolation  of  tba  painful  parts,  give*  greater 
relief  lb  an  any  other  application ;  but  it  moil  be  olli- 
gently  used  to  obtain  this  dcsirsbia  result.  It  baa 
bean  highly  commended  by  rbanmaue  subject*  ol  all 
ages  and  of  both  saxes,  for  rendering  lb ur  attacks  leas 
frequent  and  leaa  rigorous,  and  for  repressing  tbs  'soon 

I  perspirations  and  aoolblug  the  Danes.  Io  many  esses.. 

Holloway's  Ointment  and  Pill*  hare  proved  the  great**! 
blessings  in  rcihotinx  rheumatism  and  rheum  site  goal 
which  bad  assailed  person*  piarioasly  and  at  the 

prime  of  life. 

ordin&r Authority  will  kindly  anpply 

wlas  I  fear  the  number  of  — 

'^aat’uU 

lesford.  but  1 1 

large  black  re 
occurrence  for 1st*  at  night, - . - 

should  like  io  request  lbs 

to  look  altar  bi —  "“,* 
happeq  lo^f“ 

iraon  eilber  in  Onltoo  or  Wood-  I 
tba  lauer,  who  it  possessed  of  a 

dog,  (and  it  is  no  uncommon 
is  owner  of  the  dog  lu  question 
e  beiur,  otherwise  be  might 

eli  luroletd  In  aerions  eon >c  be  biuen.  Someone  might 

Hargreaves,  J.  Batty,  J.  Oliver,  J.  Sanderson, 
ind  the  clerk,  treasurer  aud  surveyor. 

The  minutes  of  last  meeting  having  been 
cad,  were  confirmed,  Messrs.  Holmes  and 
Dlivcr  being  neutral. 
Hiohways. — The  Board  proceeded  to 

tpeu  and  consider  tho  tenders  for  the  repair 
if  tho  roads 

No.  1  and  2  (save  Leeds  and  WaKenciu  ruau 
 i 

which  will  be  undertaken  by  the  Board)  as 

advertised  in  tho  RothioeU  Timet  last  week.  
| 

Tenders  for  No.  2  contract  wore  f
irst  con¬ 

sidered,  and  nftor  some  conversation
  it  was 

fropoKd  bj  Mr.  Br»...lev.-ltat 
 tho  t-njor 

of  William  Buiiner  bo  .coeptod  for 
 sparring 

road,  undor  contr.c.  No-  S.  
ibo  r.te  ol 

£57  10s  per  mile,  per  annum,  
seconded  by 

Mr  Newsome  and  carried. 

L  Several  mombon  tarng  neut
ral. 

A  It  was  alee  moved  bv  Mr.  Bra
mley— That 

Ke  tender  of  William  Jowitt  be  accep
ted  for 

road  renairiiiK.  contract  No.  I,  Leeds 
 aud 

Barnsdali',  at  £100  a  mile,  and  Wake
field 

and  Aberlbrd  road,  at  £5b  per  mile,  per 

annum,  seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome 
 aud 

lbo  chairman  then  moved  that  lOOO  tons 

of  Skipton  Stone  be  ordered  and  delivered  at 
Thwaite  Gate  wharf,  tenders  to  be  asked  by 
advertisement  in  the  public  paper  ,  seconded 
by  Mr.  Bramley,  aud  carried. 
'  Mr.  J.  Hargreaves  also  proposed  that  the 
Highway  Committee  be  empowered  to  select 

and* order  1000  tons  of  best  black  or  green 
dross,  ruitablc  (or  the  repair  of  Leeds  and 
Wakefield  road;  seconded  by  Mr.  Newsome 
and  carried 

ilr.  J.  Hargreaves  moved  that  the  High¬ 

way  Committee  be  empowered  to  advertise 

for  the  leadiug  ol  the  above  2000  tons  
ol 

material.  «s  early  as  posstble;  seconded  by 

Mr.  Bramley  aud  carried. 

h  was  proposed  by  Mr.  J.  H
argreaves .  .  Li  ..I....:,;..,  th.»  RothweU 

-The  Board  proceeded 

_ _ j—  tv**dwTw  for  tha  repair 
ito  roads  in  the  district,  under  contracts 

1  and  2  (save  Leeds  and  Wakefield  road 

Asa  safe,  permanent  and  warranted  cure  of  Pimple* 
Aofola.  Scurry,  Bad  Legs,  Skin  and  Blood  Durafe*" rd  Sortaof  all  kinds,  we  ctn  with  eonfldenc.  recom 
mend  CLARKE'S  WOBLD-FAMKD  BLOOD  MIX¬ 
TURE.  Sold  by  Cbemlsu  every  where. 

nill  near  the  Chureh, 

definite  informatlou 

experiment  will  find 

..  _»ld  I  epprebend  hare  t 
_ police  look  after  these  dog 
be  st  large  during  the  night? 
fined  for  not  hstiug  them  Ut think  they  can. 

Thaie  it  nothing  more  nourishing  and  warming  in- 
r  os  cold  eeathar  than  a  cup  ot  rsally  good  Cocoa,  but  the- 
•dgs  difficulty  has  been  to  obtain  it  pur*.  This  may  be 
ome  secured  at  a  cost  at  oue  halfpenny  tor  a  lar»e  break- 

t"  of  fast  enp  by  uaing  Cadbury's  Cocoa  Essence, » hich  goes three  times  sa  tar  a*  the  adulterated  *nd  starchy 
rlfelt  compound*  snlinartly  sold,  the  smsllest  packet  task. 

gtou  |  ing  fourteen  breakfast  cupa  ot  atrong  Cocoa. 

tumid  be  taka thejreeerond  | 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

i  do  Dot  bold  ourselves  responsible  for  the  oplnis 
r  correspondent*.  Ed. 

There  sect 

tuaebing  to 

Mr.  Woodfor raa  obliged 

AJAX. 
or  my  apparent 

in*  and  Long.  _ _ . 

Bothwell  eon- 
cruieism  being  A  NTJISAl •bo  give  tbatr  ^  the  Editor  of  the 
ns  lunds  of  tbs  gir 

-  - 1  extent,  1  admit  (Vil,  J0U  kird|y  permit  me  t 

i os  ol  the  reverend  gentleman’s  argument,  ylur  ealaabl*  paper  to  express 
muld  not  like  to  wound  the  feelings  of  the  COuduct  end  practice  of  uisny 

tccplihle  focslieta  in  the  district,  by  saying  gentlemen  in  Oulton  who  hate 
g  uuuecetMiily  lisisb  about  them,  but  af  standing  on  the  public  fo« 
ta  been  au  much  lulaotua  adulation  poured  especially  on  Sunday  evening* 

report*  o.  ooncerU  in  tHts  neighbourhood,  on  people  as  they  mtod  
tbetr  ■ v 

--  -“*^'2525. IS.. iers  tbcuiaelves,  that  it  has  t>Mn  si  t  m  s  hoWft(r  w  IM  ̂   th,  Uw  tn 
It  sickaumg,  aud  I  am  of  opimou  that  *  Uoo  tod  ̂   tk(  offendmg  j 

mdote,  II  vigoioualj  sdmtuistered,  would  moni)1  b.  0llr  woruty  and  evei 
bcneticisl  effect  upon  those  wbo  would  wbo  ^  pre*ton*ly  eai 
ae  become  loo  self  satisfied  with  tbsir  vocal  lkeuJ_  bul  to  no  purpose.  I 

objeou 

instance*  of  her  outbursts  of  temper,  her  j 

potty  tyrauny  over  these  by  whom  she  wa* 
surrouudeu  ;  altogether  he  rnado  out  from  his 

stand  point  s  very  ’strong  esse  against  tho 
virgin  Queen. 

Mr.  Thompson  in  his  defence  of  Queen 
Elizabeth,  contrasted  the  condition  of  Eng¬ 
land  at  tins  period  with  the  other  countries 
of  Euroj>e,  aud  whilst  they  were  devastated 
by  dreadful  civil  and  religious  wars,  England, 
in  spite  ot  the  exertions  of  the  pope  (the  most 
powerful  man  in  those  times.)  to  crash  her, 
and  notwithstanding  the  eumtly  and  antagon¬ 
ism  burled  against  her  by  almost  every  state 
in  Europe,  «t  was  raised  by  Elizabeth  irotn 
a  state  of  obscurity  into  oue  of  the  greatest 
naval  and  commercial  powers  of  the  worlu, 

progres*  being  almost  without  parallel  in 
the  world's  history.  Having  admitted  the 
blemishes  ol  her  private  character,  ho  went 
on  to  ahow  that  she  was  adverse  to  the  en¬ 
forcement  of  thoao  harsh  law#  her  advisers 
had  been  compelled  to  establish,  for  the 

salety  aud  welfare  of  the  nation,  and  that 
during  the  lir#t  eighteen  years  of  her  reigu. 
we  have  no  record  of  a  single  person  being 

prosecuted  on  account  of  religion.  In  vin¬ 
dication  ol  Elizabeth's  conduct  towards  Mary 
Queen  ol  bcuis,  lie  shewed  her  manifest 
Ueairo  to  deal  leniently  with  the  .Scottish 

Queen,  and  although  fully  cognizant  of  .Mary's 
implication  to  the  Babinglou  plot  which  had 
for  us  object  her  aasavAmidion,  she  very  re- 

luctantly  signed  Mary's  death  warrant.  Mr. 
lltompsun  Ut  his  concluding  remarks  main¬ tained  that  Elizabeth  was  deserving  of  the 

title  of  “good  Quceu  Bess"  because  she used  every  means  to  improve  the  condition 

of  her  people;  because  her  impartial  a.imtu- 
'  islratiou.ofjt.stic--;  aud  on  account  of  bet 

rigid  economy  which  saved  public  mouey.aau 
thus  evinced*  her  lore  lor  her  people  ;  aud 

that  even  those  historians  w'jO  were  most '  unfavourable  t-»  her,  admitted  her  greatness 
*  and  worth.  Other  members  took  part  in 
’  the  debaie.  aud  after  the  ebairmau  had  gone 

over  the  piiacipal  arguments  advanced  on.bolh 
1  sides  of  the  question,  the  von-  was  put  to  lb*- 
*  meeting  amt  was  decidedly  in  favour  ol 
Queen  Elizabeth  being  entitled  to  be  called 

BOTHWELL  HIGHWAYS, 

Saath«tt 
>n  tbs  Gc lo  not  think  anyone  will  dispute  th< 

my  aingtr  will  acquit  himaell  ball mao  another,  aud  if  to,  why  i 

it  t>e  loid  his  Iriends  and  loadiei 

sung  ekimnely  well,  when  tbs  ni 
know  very  wall  that  their  enoomiu 
imc  Uuie  quits  undeserved,  aud  I 

TOUNO  AJAX- 

At  will  he  observed  by  bill*  circulated  in  tha  nc 
bouv hood,  tbs  Rev  C  A  Colliogwood  wiU  dabs 
lecture  in  the  VV  cslejsu  Chapel,  on  Wednesday 

Nov  30th,  aubjeot,  •  Lu|htr  and  lb*  Reformation. 

i,  k  "  iu  ihe  matter  ol  isvorabl*  criucism  doea 
r  mors  harm  to  the  aiuger,  than  an  occaaional 
eiuuii  down  ”  at  the  baud*  of  s  candid  critic,  as 
causes  him  to  traaaura  up  in  hit  mind  a  false 
pressum  ol  hi*  own  powers  which  ought  never 
have  axiaitd.  There  are  s  lew  vocalist*  in  ihta 
i Kb t>o in  hood  who  bate  euch  a  high  opinion  ol 
nr  ovu  abilities  that  they  cinnot  understand  how 
i\one  cau  possibly  peas  an  unlavorabls  judgement 
kiu  their  perlormaiicet  at  concerts,  aud  if  an 
.fortunate  tcube  should  have  the  courage  to 
«*k  the  truth  respecting  their  short  coinings,  be at  ouce  branded  aa  unjust,  malicious,  beaatl),  joand  jour 

.d  spitelul,  aud  any  quantity  of  mud  and  dirt  is  (wjth  or  . 

mg  at  him  ;  hut  when  people  know  bow  these  forme  of  tb 
nticmeii  habitually  vaunt  and  flourish  tbeir  voice.— Yo 

inner,  they  naturally  expect  to  bear  aomdbiug  Senior  Plq 
;t usual  ou  the  occasion  of  s  public  apprarance.  Infirmary, 
ud  n  it  not  to  le  wondered  at,  that  an  occasion*’. 
»il  of  disspi^mment  should  he  hetrd.  I  know 
ist  my  opinion  wae  shared  by  many  wbo  eat 
lar  me  on  the  occasion  of  the  couceit. 

Ins  gentleman  who  writes  about  the  fc.-tball tub  doe*  me  ibe  honor  of  mtniioning  my  name 

.  hi*  letUr,  ind  lliioka  that  I  am  a  partisan ;  to 

sm  and  1  will  salt -that  gentleman  if  he'*  not  a 
aitiaao  alto,  and  lUlKre  IS  any  thing  at  all  unusual 

-  r.pichmtibl*  in  giving  preference  to  tb*  wore rutaii* t»  ol  on*'*  own  village  or  district  end  in 
■kiug  pleasure  in  their  success,  there  would  he  j 
n  end  st  onoe  u(  pairiotey  il  ‘hi*  were  so. 
My  friend  wonder*  what  my  opinion  of  the 

dative  merit*  of  the  two  teem*  i*  note,  and  I  will 

1)  him  that  it  is  still  unchanged,  aud  until  Ruth- 
.dl  can  wipe  off  the  majority  of  some  doten  and 

oing  cough  and  afiectiog  th#  voice, 
is  uso  Epps'*  Gtroerine  Jujubes, agreeable  confections,  being  In 
ends  at  tb#  mament  they  are  ex- 
lucking,  become#  sctiveijr  healing. 

7 id.  and  Is  Qd..  labelled  *  JAMZS 
icaopatbic  Cbemlsu,  London.”  A 
Ueatlemeu,— it  may,  porhapa,  In 

For  thee*  symptoms 

Glycerine,  in  tnese proximity  to  th*  glan 
cited  by  tha  act  of  au Sold  only  in  boxes,  7 
Err*  k  Co.,  Homo 

latter  received  :  -O. 

^7.  biamUtisd  by  ui 
Carbolic,  °°^ (IslicaU  th*  l kin  Ih*  quicks: 
MILK  AND  SULPHUR  SOAP  I 
■ad  roost  purifying  of  all  scap* 

ojirialc  sermon  from  the  '-’ml  ruuiipiBUs, 

There**-*  a  large  congregation  who  seemtJ 

eply  inteJeelsd. On  Monday  evening,  Mr.  Barnett  gave  sn 

uaiMted  lecture  on  *'  China  and  our 
iNsiona  there"  in  tho  Mechanics'  Institute 
liich  was  quite  filled,  many  members  of 
lu  r  churches  being  present.  The  Rev.  G. 
t  berden  M.A.,  vicar  ol  Bothwell,  occupied 

e  chair,  and  after  opening  tho  meeting  iu 
usual  way  by  singing  and  prayer,  suitably 

troduced  the  Rev.  J.  L.  Daruvtt, 
Mr.  Barnett  then  entered  on  &  lively  and 

slructivo  lecture  Chinn,  its  size,  people, 

aimers,  religion  Ac.  In  tho  course  ot  his 
i-irciJ,  tha  -fearful  evils  of  optuut  smoking 

i-re  depicted  and  denounced,  and  he  rejoiced 
>  '..now  that  some  steps  were  being  taken 

t  the  noble  prints  minister,  Mr.  Gladstone, 
>r  its  diminution,  aud  ho  hoped  eventual 
bo’iti.vu  Tho  lecturer  then  proceeded  to 

ivc  particulars  of  tne  Church  Missions  
in 

Inna,  vv  liich  nre  increasing  in  influence  and 
umber  of. members  yearly,  one  gentleman 
av  iire  endowed  a  Bishopric  very  handsomely, 
mi  sent  out  a  number  of  young  men  aa 
iissionariee  to  that  distant  land. 
At  the  close  of  the  lecture  Mr.  I.ees  p re¬ 

puted  a  very  cordial  vote  ol  thanks  to  
Mr. 

tarni-ll  and  the  meeting  concluded  in  the 
isu  .l  manner.  The  t.-tnl  amount  raised  at 
he  three  service*,  and  by  missionary  bon* 
a  j. |s,  which  is  in  advance  ot  last  year. 

LIBERALS  A  CONSERVATIVES  UNITED:— This 
,*y  sound  sirens*,  hoi  it  Is  nevsrtbelss#  true,  that 

OF  HOKE- 

*1  remedy  foi 

thst  *•  sudden's  Balsa) 

AND  COLTSFOOT 
 ''  '  *  * 

L'olds,  I  loans ne»s,  Br 

jy  Affections  of  i‘ 

Ilo'ujH? 

Cough*,  t 

nd  Lungs.  One 

lor  -BUDDEN*3 

- BottU .  Is.  Qd. BALSAM, 

,  public  Analyst  forjSouthwark, ocoa  cease  to  he  Cocoa  ?  Wha 
u  containing  only  12  to  20  per 

be  public  would  receive  advice 

llUNSLF.T 

.  probably  he 
i  object  oi  my 

ttotlmco)- 

Mlcied  bj  i 

WINES  AND  SPIRITS  FOR  EVERY-DAY  USE Selected  from  W  k  A  GUbeys  Uat  of  200  varleUea 

The  seals  and  labels  on  all  Wires  and 
Spirits  bottled  by  W  it  A  Giukv  may  be  ac¬ 
cepted  as  an  absolute  guarantee  of  tbeir  purity  and genuineness.  Under  the  Act  of  Parliament  38  St  3J 

Vic.,  Cap.  6g,  the  purity  of  anv  Wine  or  Spirit  caa 
be  verified  oa  application  to  the  Local  Government 

A  Thu“  SELECTED  LIST  "  of  W  Sc  A  Giuzv'* 
Wines  and  S pi* its  comprises  two  descriptions  only 
of  each  class  of  Wines  and  Spirit*,  the  first  selected 
on  account  of  its  moderate  price,  and  the  second  for 
Its  fine  quality  combined  with  greater  age. 

Afrnt— 

H.  P.  NEWSOME,  Grtxtr 

Butch ir  Lank  ROTHWELL 

WINES  *££t*~* 

PDIICtai  ..  l»— *  £1  28/ 

PORT  Caul*  B  ..  ..  |  ymn  tU  2/4  80/ SPANISH  POST  CsjUs  1  ..  sz^"“  l*1 

SPANISH  POST  Cssil#  ♦  ••  19 
uai 

SHERRY  C*»ii#  SPAIISN  -  j"  JJ 

SHERRY  Cssil*  0  M  -  •  ’**’'  M  S8' 

MARSALA  Cstds  VP  Fw!s  --  S  **"  •«  18/ 
ymiiiCueiO  M  -  1  ymn  .u  vb  za» 

C IARET  C#»d*  A  -  18/ 

Cl  A  RET  Casil*  O  „  ttHuemUttU  UP  10/ •  SAUMUR  c*ul#  S.horFM  ..  ..  -  2A  M SHIHna  Cu!<  C*u  FM .  -  WO  OW 

CHAMPACRE  Cswls  1  “  “  "  " 
CHAMPACRE  Cud#  3  8.0 

FOicl-IGN  MISSIONS] 

OULION  V.  ALTOFTS. 

differ*.  I  light-  -nd  ib.i  there  *ie*-eh  people,  need* SSt-ftS  tberelor#  | 

tlieuk  Diy  mend  lor  f.roriug  IM  with  *0  much  | 

ilifurmatinn,  but  1  sliutild  have  been  alill  fflnra 

gratalul  had  he  given  u*  the  flflure*  In  **ch  c.ae, 

Utbeeosl  ol  the  proeceutiou  and  tho  sum  
re- 

c..ver*d.  Ol  course  If  the  people  did  not  |.l>ad 

povetty  I  auppo^r  it  must  be  uken  lor  
grai.Ud 

‘that  they  ar»  not  very  poor,  and  the  geu.r.ll  ,  of 
them  raeko  noise  enough  about  it,  whtu  th.y  have 

the  alights*!  ground,  for  complaining 

Mr.  Smith  »i)H*Jiuy  joke  anout  the  cab, 
 an  iu- m  lb.  Altofia  player*  ferior  one.  aud  by  way,  1  au|>po*e,  ol  givmg  me  ■ 

Ml  lo  tbsra,  wbioh  i^son,  proceed*  to  favor  u*  with  a  poo  or  wo 
tall  looked  as  If  il  |jjmT»l.,  b.it  whelbaV  they  are  of  a  *uperlor  quality ian  was  ‘  all  tkerr.’  or  b0t  |  will  not  uffer  an  opiuiou. 

above  1  \if  Lougbottom  ha*  *lao  been  pulting 

tiling*  to  n'ghia  about  the  tame  reporj  ofU.e  
Board 

meeting  winch  caused  the  appearance  
of  Mr. r  *«•  Smith'*  letter,  and  whila  the  Utter  MDthiuan 

write*  to  aopply  lb.  omioion  of  >|>om«what 
Tmpor- 

tant  piece  of  iulormalioo,  the  former  call*  atjemiou 
uni**,  to  ‘he  omission  of  a  tingle  word  which  

when  In- 

goals  ,«,t*d  doea  not  very  materially  affect  tba  
eeuteuce 

quoted;  perhspe  tberw  may  be  more  
in  1  *  • 

meet*  the  aye,  or  bu  the  alumbering  l
ion  again 

aroused  himself*  Anyhow  ih.iMme  re
port^.m 

to  have  been  a  particularly  unfortunate  
one.  Dj 

the  wey,  wby  i*  th*  School  Board  n
ow  termed  thi 

ff'ooMttfon/  School  Board?  I  thought  Ui*»  Ou
Iioe 

had  an  equal  right  to  bo  rrpreeouiod  in
  tha  nom 

eiielxiura  of  that  augutt  body.  . 

T  aaut  now  soems  to  be  *  probabiUty  of  the
  w*U 

pipe*  being  all  Uld  down  within  a  me“u.^'e  ̂ 1'  “ 

Iir  lima  aa  for  UDC#  a  food  Staff  of  BltO  U*1  WCB  M 
on  and  the',  work  baa  prop#s**d  rapidly

  in  con 

sequence;  why  thi*  could  not  have  been
  done  before 

beyond  my  00m prehension.  Now  t
hat  the  water  wll 

irtened  and 

1  box  ol  L*r. 
their  got  I 

aie,  which 

mfing  up 
The  collection*  aloounleil  to  £1  0*.  2d.,  w 
includingnneaovereign.onc half-aovertgn,  £'J  mi lit  Id.  iu  ailvt-r  and  Da.  I0d.  in  copper.  !„ 

I  he  annual  meeting  waa  held  in  the  Hoard  m, 

School,  on  Not.  22nd;  tho  chnir  waa  taken  «h> 
at  7  3(>.  bv  Henri  Bentley,  Eaq.,  of  Eabald  " 
House.  The  indefatigable  Secretary  of  the 

Society  gave  an  interesting  description  ofthe  ufl 
Society’*  work  amongst  tho  Scttlera  and  Bed  ■« 
Indians  in  the  Dominion  of  Canada.  There 
was  a  large  and  attentive  auilienco  who 

seemed  thoroughly  to  appreciate  M r.  Barnett’s eloquence  and  enthusiasm.  The  meeting 
wan  opened  ami  cloaed  by  prayer  and  tbc  ga 

singing  of  hymns.  Tho  collection  in  the 
room  amounted  to  £2  1««.  Old.,  including 

one  sovereign,  £1  lCa.  in  silver  and  2a  Old, 
in  copper,  and  this  sum  add«d  to  the  former, 
and  together  wi(h  the  annual  subscriptions 
and  the  proceeds  of  the  missionary  boxes 
make  up  u  total  of  £14  10a.  2d.  to  be 
forwarded  to  the  head  quarters  of  theSociaty 
in  Westminster.  It  may  be  added  that  the 
thanka  of  the  meeting  arc  due  to  the  bchool  - 
Board  lor  the  uae  ol  the  room.  The  coat  of 

fire  and  gas  waa  paid  out  of  the  collection.  I  *oa 
- - -  OOi 

KAY’S  TIO  FILLS,  a  specific  in  Neuralgia  j,  9, 
Faee-ach*.  Ae.,  >*  poatags  Id.  Of  CbattilaU  Stuckt 

Kay  Bros,  Stockport. 

Hiructcd  to  lay  the  whole  matter  biToio  the 

department  for  their  advice.  Mr  leather's lost  let'er  a»k*  that  a  sum  of  money  bo  paid 

to  Mr*  Mcynell  Ingram,  before  contenting  to 
the  removal  and  sale  of  tho  material  com¬ 
posing  the  school  buildings. 

Llttino. — An  application  having  been  \ 
mad.-  f-.r  the  use  of  tne  Bothwell  Haigh  I 

school  room,  for  a  tea  meeting',  it  was  re_ 
■iiivcd  that  a  fixed  charge  of  5a  per  night 
be  made  for  the  use  of  one  of  the  acbool  I 
r-.niii*  at  Bothwell  Haigh,  all  cleaning,  re¬ 
moval  of  furniture,  and  damages  to  furniture 

nr  building  to  be  borne  by  the  persona  rent-  1 
mg  the  room. 

It  wa*  also  agreed  to  revise  the  charge 
fur  continuous  letting,  the  following  rents 
being  n<>w  fixed  for  those  ulready  occupying 
tl.c  rooms  -That  the  Vicar  of  Middleton  bo 

n.iowed  the  use  of  tho  boys’  achool-room  dur- 
-b  j  Sunday  morning  and  evening,  and  Thura- 

-y  evening,  for  divine  service,  and  on  Sun- 

KAT’S  LINSEED  COMPOUND, 

ad  cough,  cares  n.ne  cases  out  of  tea hem-sts,  I*  l)d,2*Ud. 
cd  after  an  agreeable  anil  rnjoyable  game. 

OULTON  and  v.  1IOPETOWN  VICTORIA, 
lajd  at  Onltoa  and  won  by  tb*  visitors  by dl  Cssilc  DP  Jl Cl |  Cattle  Proof _ tmf 

IRISH  tfillSKEY  Castla  DP  »  nmd 
IRISH  WHISKEY  Csstla  DO 
SCOTCH  WHISKEY  Cauls  DP  xj  nnJ 

SCOTCH  WHISKEY  Ca»da8Q  tr~f 
BRAROY  Cattla.DP  JJ  ““ 

BR  AID  Y  Caul*  Proof COGNAC  CattlsD  » 

C0CRA6  Cast!*  TO _ P**f 

JAMAICA  10  M  Cattla  DP  J3 

JAMAICA  RDM  Castla  JO 
HOLLANDS  Cast’#  X  — 
HOllAIDSZ^/kvr  Stmml  »«  — 

ROTHWELL  MLCnANICS  t.  ALTOFTS. 
This  match  waa  played  al  Kuibaell  laat  8atu 

and  resulted  la  the  dalsat  of  tb*  visiton  hr  »*«» 
in  th*  city, 

ot; 

m  out  in  a  giffy." a  infallible  remedy  for 
1  At  one*  in  a  box,  and 

l 



ROTHWELL  TIMES  , 

oniwcs  M  ■
  :K>o*i 

•  dSRI8TMA3  CHEKB  1 !  K 

1,  that  the 

Wakefield i  that  the 

frt  it  int 

aity  bad 

iTro — “  Yc 

N-O  6,  HOLMES*  STREET, 

ROTHWELL. 

JOSEPH  NAYLOR, 

LESSONS  on  .h.  PI\¥0|r0
RrE 

IttUtNTS  —Finest  Vnvtiix**,  .V 

,  Splen-iid  Quality.  4 Dressed  bv  B-ient  Mu 
.liana  (.main  ILllStN?,  F* 
ilt-nlU  IUivina.  good.  SI  4:  414, 

(OLSON  * ‘U  ''ITtTlJ.  St^PauTa I,o  ton.  K  IV  I  .•_.Wi*l,*-l  !«4J  __ 
iw  Ellery.  midlaNB 

wlVyrtal  tUwhwtrr ra^tWai*^*. 

TvEO  LOCKWOOD, 

LDIHC  AND  HOUSE 
 AGENT 

ROT  H'W  k  l  l. 

nation*  Tor  BUILDINGS,  &T
OCK-IX. 

IAIJE,  ETC.,  and  in  ARBITR
ATIONS. 

•(JLEANLINESS. I  Foreign).  SPIRITS,  SPICES' 
It  the  go  id  thing*  for  tits  ‘  merry 

Hi** 

WISES  (Hriliali  » 
il.MOSD.'*.  and Celebrated 

LEAD. 

tKISO  POWDER. — News' 
fvrtnre.  *t  10J  per  lb.  I« 

Raking  Powder  in  the  worli 
uie  LARD,  7*d  per  lb,  in  B! 
he  Noted  »bop  for  good  I 
V  TMEAL.  Butler  for 
|Buiter  at  I*,  l».  and  li 
CHEESE  I  CHEESE 

The  largest  Stock  nf  Cheese 
The  ebeapeit  Stoekof  Cliee 
The  be**  Stock  of  Cfeeett.  7 

DUTTP.R,  FLOUR  a. 
Chriatmaa  Cake.— Pn 

li  id  per  lb  recommend CREESE  1 1 1 On  Seasonable  Toma. Prepared  by 

for  HAMS  and  BACON. 

British  Wines, 

irOBE  AND  WHOLESOME. 
ifectured  from  the  fln**t  froit*  by  Mretra. 

JJLLIB-*  PATENT  JJOOT  gTUDS! 

BISCUITS,  Cri. 

6d.  Bottle*. 

NEWSOME’S Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
Batcher  Lane,  Rothwcll. 

HE  LEEDS  ESI’ A' 
INVESTMENT  CC 

\FFICBS,  ALBION '  Deposits  received  t 

dWTERRST  at  4|d  per 

PILLS. 

BURDOCK  PILLS ftnmere  trvrr  4l«**«*''f  U>*it»- nHOMPSON’ 

P‘rt,'QUALLANP BROTHERS  *  CO.. 

Janet  Street,  Livxi 

troubled  with  a  "hacking 

couon  pii.u?. 

A  tender  waa  also  received  for  aapplyiiig 

broken  dross  at  4*.  a  ton,  and  it  waa  resolved 
after  some  discussion,  to  purchase  200  tons 
as  a  trial.  There  was  a  difference  of  opinion 
as  to  which  mateiial  is  most  useful,  dross  or 

iwn  Bread  and  Butter,  perjplate  id 

MNmats. Mutton,  par  plate  fid  Potato**  Id 
log  per  Square  Id  Bio.  or  Boiled 
;  Jd.  Mtit  and  Potato  Pie  id. JOSEPH  HALEJT,  ptopri*to, 

,  of  Pimp" A*  a  *•!#.  permanent  and  wa
rrani 

AofnU.  Seurey.Bad  Lege,  Skin  an
 

rd  Bore.  #f  all  kind.,  we  ean  *'"i 
mend  CLARKE  S  WORLD*?'  ■ 
TURK.  Sold  by  Cha»l**»  «rtr7* 

ind  Cold*. 

DAY, DUCEMBER  !> 

UN  THANK’S 

black  currant  cough  balsam
, 

urrn*KTO  unequaIiLEIj  t  . 

a.  n  aafoand  effectual  Cure  for  d&ughs 
n%tm  u  ‘i.thma,  Bronchitis,  Spitting’  o 

Hoarseness,  Difficulty  of  Breathing, 

Md  all  Disorders  of  the  Chest  a
nd  Lungs. 

Persons  subject  to,  or  suffering  from, 
 any 

oftheso  Complaints,  should  immedi
ately  take 

a  few  dotes  of  this  extraordinary  
Medicine, 

which  is  a  certain  and  efficamous 
 remody. 

It  frequently  cures  persons  whom
  tho  doctors 

pronounce  'incurable;  and  there  is 
 no  other 

medicino  known  that  is  so  |  cer
tain  and 

effectual. 

The  First  Doie  R«Lir.vEi ;  Peme
vebihi 

Spskdily  Cubes. 

In  Bottle i,  Q<1  Ud-  2>9d-  $  4l-  6d
'“'J 

moorhouse’5  orang
e 

quinine  wine. 

Is  the  best  Tonie  yet  introduced. 

It  stimulates  tho  appetite  and  streng
thens 

the  whole  system.  It  is  inv
aluable  to 

persons  suffering  from  General  
Debility, 

Neuralgia,  Loss  of  Appetite,  Ner
vousness 

Rheumatics,  ate.,  and  in  cases  wher
e  a  Lordul 

Tonic  is  required  it  is  superior  
to  all  other 

Bitters.  • 

Sold  in  Small  Bottle t,  It.  each,  or  in  La
rge 

Wine  Bottles,  2t.  3d.  each. 

MOOKH  OUSE’S  INSECT 
DESTROYER 

Kills  Black  clocks.  Bugs,  Fleas,  Beetles,
 

Crickets,  and  all  other  noxious  Insect  L
ife. 

ITS  EFFECTS  ARE  REALLY 
MARVELLOUS. 

Sold  in  3d.,  6d.,  and  It.  Packet t. 

Moorhouse’s  Superior 
Baking  Powder. 

A  Grand  Bazaar 

leap  Grocery  Store,  situations  wasted.  wanted.  CHBIBTMAB  188  1  CHRISTMAS  TREE 
BOTCHEB  LANK,  EOTHM  ELL.  “StoIS.  AHUCLES  REQUIRED  (J.  WARD  &  SON,  .  “  CHOOt 
-  MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS.  In  thanking  the  publio  for  their  gtneroua  auppon  PRIMITIVE  *IET 

cs;-p>Tnr~rr  AT.iI  Advertirement.  of  the  above  deac^oninae^  during  lh.  year,  beg  to  cal)  attention  to  tb.ir  choice  ROOM,  ROTHWELL, 

New  Season  Tea.  £ - -  - LIV.1.!: . .  December  26th  *  27th,  1881 

-  l0t,,.B01,WELUT.^s-ule.T^  —  ; invited  to  do  *0.  ^  Ciroulatlon  every  woek,  and  i*  now  ̂   y  j^£ns  Goodall  4  Backhouse’s  No.  1  Baking  Powder  _ ***** _ _ _ 

ROTHWELL  T14U.3  «  per  box. 
atlon  every  woek,  and  ianow  fairly  «•**  Qoodall  4  Backhouse’s  No.  1  Baking  Powder 
Kmp-pde  tar  th.  dt.t*t, *  2jd  per  qr.  lb. mine  and  economical  medium  for  Lemon  Peel  7Jd  per  lb. 
term*  apply  at  the  office  of  the  paper.  Finest  Citron  and  Thick  Lemon. 

_ _ _  Good  Butter,  la.  and  la  2d  per  lb. 

SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES-  w.h.™ HOOL  HOUSE,  CHESHIRE  C
HEESES. 

PH  FIELD  ROTHWE
LL.  Spccialiiy  in 

inducted  by  Me*.  Gurney.  AMERICAN  COLD  CREEK  DAIRY. a*  may  be  bad  on  Application.  At  lOd.  per  lb,  which  are  of  exceptionally  fine  quality-  1 

Lemon  Peel  7*d  per  lb  \VESLEYAN  SCHOOLROOM Finest  Citron  and  Thick  Lemon.  VV  BOTH  WELL. 
Good  Butter,  la.  and  la  2d  per  lb.  - 

We  have  .ccn^d  a  Stock  of  the  One-t  MOND
AY,  DECEMBER  26th,  1S8I. 

CEiESXiXElE  CHEESES  rnffifi; 

■rerinvfa  '  ̂©HRISTMAS®^ REEjjgg 
AMERICAN  COLD  CREEK  DAIRY,  ̂   ramiaali^- i? six 

At  lOd.  per  lb.  which  are  of  exceptionally  (inequality-  *4  « 

». h... .g.m 
^ ,h-  x,x s, s X C  ’Ll NTEHK 

STILTON  CHEESES.  - 

Which  b.v,  given  the  gre.tr.t  ,*t«.f.ctiun  for  ihela.t  GALVANIC  Jf  ELECTRI
C  A  VP AR  AT  A 

two  Seaauiis.  and  art  of  the  0»r*t  flavour.  MECHANICAL  I3W1MMEB 

We  can  highly  rccommeuU  our  cel«brated  cuinbloation  —  _ 

„  01  Musical  Selections CI1LYA  <5-  INDIAN  TEAS,  J  /_ Atl;8,lfl,iI,-.2/L2fl.3/-*3,epeelb.  MONDAY,  DECEMBEll  36TII,  lBol. 

The  T ea"* ' EstaWi shm ent,  \iom™LL  '™G  ̂  

LONDON  HOUSE,  On  Wednesday  nest.^December  Cth, H  OTHW  B  LL.  .»  Ought  Vacciuatiou  10  be  compulsory. "  ̂ 

FormahiuE  without  Yeast,  alight,  
u-hole- 

uni,  and  unfermented  bread. 
 It  makes 

beautiful  light  paatry,  Fie  Cruita.  
Tea  Cake. 

Ite., and  requires  only  half  the  quantify
  o! 

Butter  and  Egge. 

Soli  in  1J.  nnJSI.  Pock'll;  «L>  i»
M 

and  Loote,  at  It. per  lb. 

Moorhouses  Glycerine Jelly. 

Is  the  best  preparation  ■  out  fo
r  softenmc 

and  preserving  the  Skin.  It  prev
enU  Chaps, 

MOTTOES,  DECORA  HONS, 

PLANTS, 
TISSUE. 

FLOWERS, 

»  be  compulsory.”  , 

HERBEWJ-  a_,wv^^a.  v»  — ,  miVYBIW, 
T»eher  of  Q0LI)  AfJD  g|[,yER  PAPER.  Ac. 

MECHANIOS’INSTITOTE,  ROTHWELL 

N.B.— Spevifiration*.  D«Uil*.  E*iimate»,  he. 

XTwT WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR  
*  °F  ~ 

ilii&cton,  AVer  Eeed,.  ̂ AN  CY®|oODS  l^ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ -  SUITABLE  FOB WILLIAM  LAWTON,  ®j,rj5tnras  *  g„t’s  (gifts, 

'.linger  Win.  Port  W toe  AUCTIONEER.  “  CWUlinguf ,0 ooMben^Wni ̂ Cowslip  Win .  yALUER  ASD  RSTATE  AGF.NT,  ART1STIC  CARDS,  MOTTO  HAND- 
Uly  Delicate  Wines.  ‘onTRWRLL  HAIGH.  KERCHIEFS,  TIES, 

LOCAL  BOARD  for  the  district  of  1.0  TH  WELL- with 
hOTHWEI.L  UAIGU  and  BOYDS  UHEr.A 

JN  PURSUANCE  of  a  mjuiaiUon  aigned  by  rate- payera  and  ownoia  roaident  in  the  atote  nniued 
diatrict;  I  do  hereby  give  notice  that  a  meeting  of 
the  ratepayer,  and  owner,  of  tl>e  aai'l  diatrict  will  br held  in  the  Mechanic*  Hall,  liothwell,  on  Tbureday. 

the  twenty  aecond  day  of  December,  IBSI.  at  Seren 
-’clock  in  the  evening,  to  take  into  couaidcreliou  tue 
arioua  qne*tion*  named  in  auch  mjaialtiou  with 
elerence  te  the  op|K»iugo>  otharwiaoof  the  Bill  which he  Holbwell  Ga*  Light  company.  Limited,  propoee  to 

Moorhouse’s  Furniture  Cream,  j 

s  unritalled  in  ite  .uporiority  over  all  
other  , 

preparations. 
In  large  3d.  and  Gd.  Bottles. 

dOORHOUSE’S  LIME  JUICE  GLYCERINE  g| 
FOR  THE  HAIR  jsv;. 

le  Bottle*  retailed  at  6d.  each..  j  ̂  q] 

MtotoHOUSE’S  LINEN  GLOSS  .  .,u  hope, NATAL. a  eai 
An  invaluable  ai<Ho  ̂the  Laundry.  Jh?£X 

Sold  in  Roth  well  bj  A. MARSHALL
. 

VALUER  AND  ESTATE  AGF.NT,  AKT1STIC  CARDS,  MOTTO  HAND-  gottiDCll  <!MMfS 

ROTHWELL  HAIGH.  KERCHIEFS,  TIES, 

w  v n  PRETTY  BOXES,  COLLABS,  SETTS,  Woodleeford,
  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthouse 

Si  OLD  CORN  EXCHANGE,  WaKRTIIL  ^  Bumrrt>al  other  charming  article*  Sherburn,  Oarfortb,  Milford,  and  Kippax 
J08EPH  HALEY,  tr  ran  Chronicle. 

AUCTIONEER  *  VALCER,  “BEEHIVK”  DRAFKRY  WAREHOUSE,  Friday,  December  0,  1881. 

RENT  &  DEBT  COLLECTOR,  COMMERCIAL  ST..  ROTHWELL.  _ _ 8AML.  BATTY,  Proprietor. 

Propenie*  manage. ^VatoaHrma  ma-le  in  any  par.  ot  ^  ̂   Window*.  ROTHWELL  LOCAL  BOARD. 

Address  ;  Parker’s  Hotel,  107,  BRIGGATE  WILLIAM  SIDEBOTTOM.  °n  Monday  eTenlng,  the  °rfln^  meet- . TiattMONQER,  ROTHWELL, 

E.  VV.  BATLhY,  „  „  r  ./“•TrAre,  x,  o  ^  S:r"i2 ir&TEBUILDING  ahd  R  VV  BA  LLY,  H...L.,K.s™t„r  (eh.ira..A)i  M««a  W.  Hargreaves,  J, 

ir&P?KY.L.*.r.n.  PRIME  O  R  A  N  G  E  s 

ON  STREET,  LEEDS.  BOROUGH  AUCTION  MARI  I
  {  *  - 

red  daily  from  10  toi.  S5.  ALBION  STREET  LEEDS. 

- -  j  „  .  JJMA^T^rVANaVoKUAwUHjdtwoNluu^.tiri^  A3VIE1H,IC  flFORGR  SCOTT, 
Worth  a  Guinea  a  Box.  rj.'S  royai*  MAIL  STEAMERS.  ^v^V™  e  v  a  1  it  f  R 

n  I?T?PH  AAfS  PTI.T.S  *»  I  FROM  I.IVKBPOOL  v'.a  QUEKNSTOWN.  AUCTIONEER  A  VALUER. 

A  V„F.  .rmiued  „  . . .  (JoCOHS.  OOLli-Br-AaTIIHA  |  ;«»««»**?  T°t!'SUTT  S  *.  Triu.tj-.feee.  and  5,  Ceos.  Ban
k-street, 

Itiliou.  and  Nerenn.  Dll-  U  ̂   Mt„UV|AN  To  Portland  via  Halifax  Dee.  7 
auch  a*  "li"l  ,  {■  „f  ruat  irp^rtaneeth.i  Vl*  r,'’,b:,Vo  °ro  I  I  FRUVIVN  To  Bo.ro>  via  Halifax  Dee.  14 ,\^|Pain  at  the  Stomach,  Nick  vhutn  H*  jenna*.  wtu«hui  aweSK  '  o.i,.„n  p.rra  C1'2.  Alb.  and  £IN,  Intermediate  £8 

gl  Headache,  Oiddineav,  Full  oTu-n” of  virvilaancUae  su  i  '  Htavrerr  £R  Sa  to  Bo«ton.  New  York.  Bahitnore, lie...  ant  Swell  tog  after  j  Philadelphia.  Portland,  or  Halifax,  and  T-nocon 

■  i,  no  fiction,  for  they  have  done  in  tnonaanna
  M 

v.  The  Proprietor  of  there  Hill,  having  
oh-  o, 

(at  It  *at  »t*e'«ae)  a  Patent  for  them,  he  ̂  

f(  j,,„  w„,l*  wnrld  to  prodtie*  a  medieine
 

n  them  to'  removing  theabove  named  complai
nt., 

.UtririC  lh-  paiient  to  aound  and  lavung  he
alth, 

ry  a.iltorcr  i,  e.rnctly  iuvi'»d  »°  ‘<7  on'  b,,x  °r  y 

Pills.  ...  I  'h')  -HI  be  arkno.ledg.dtobe
 

WORTH  A  flUINR-'  A  nox*  ,  1 

female,  of  all  «e.  the.e  Pi  •  invaloable.  X 
,w  .Ice  of  them  carry  off  all  «ro*a  homour,.  g 
,11  nhvtrnrtinnv.  and  bring  about  all  that  

tote.  « 
v.i  fc-nalc  ahnnld  be  without  them.  There  „ 

Vcm-dv  to  be  found  m  .<!-.!  BEECH  AM'S  J
 

K  tor  removing  any  obatraetiona  or  irregularity  ,, 

aytera.  If  taken  according  to  th.  directi
on*  _ 

r“““P*  ‘"y'RlLb l£WU  UALhit 

5*£5. KAY’S  LtNBBED  COMPOUND, 
anl  Bronchitis  immediately  relieved  by  it 

hernia' ». 
^Mhi2^i**i''TaW«hKi«e -WV.L  h

eml*'  a. 
BP  taat  ̂   OltrNO  H' . 

t^IJUCATi&N  in  E  wa  LAN  D,  Fra  If  c  £  AG  **- Jl-J  Mi.r  - Captain  Shlrlev  I  wreareae  djUCartwe^Maaajj. 

2l«lt  rSciertt**}  br  the  Qavent  X  Bereeva-av.  Leodew,  W.  . «i  »!l  >. 
AL^Ti ETXaN  D  SHAW  lS.  IW  down.  arrscrioss  ahd  HoaR.iN«as.-An  ani 

XV  ,wo  7„d.Moar..r.nk.  *kr,  » LIU.  Wa*».  red.  ‘  ,rr,Ultt<Kt  of  the  throat  and  boaneiwt 

A  MERICAN  _  Iroehw.-  Thaee  famon.  *•  locan^ge#  «mw  s«M  V 
- T ifE'eTieTeEiV  kOO D«  IN  THK  WORUU-  ,V|M(  *ffi 

AMtRlCA-gREAKFAST  (JKKKALS,  Y'l,’ I’,; 

Sf sr K 

g'oTFEEr^RFNc'H  “(QorrrrE 
Sooeti  Onaatale  Oaauaoaeaise*.  Uadosu1 

Red.
 

■WTHITE, 

4gLDK.(ti»«t) 

gTRONO,  ’"gR/SK  1  gRIOHT. 
2  ha^nxu OHTV u l^KLA v OR  jHUjJTNR^ARONA. 

y^NewUrf*?  't^’n iTk l»y llallcat 

JJOTEB  gPECIFIC  
ior M 

aesaKags«Eg5Be  Hy 

White  Swan  Inn,  Both  well, 

Every  Tncaday  evening,  at  eeven  o'clock, 
peraon  wiahful  to  join,  will  oblige  by  giving  hia 

EDWARD  CROSBY, 

auRaxon  dektist, 
a  -  Might  eoUL”  of  bronchial  affecUona,  cannot  try  3U  tVVatVJII  UER  •  «•  ■  a 

.tKWfflaSSSSS I ‘rsrr D1“ri"  ,  I  OUdis  TO  LKT.  i»  CARLTON  LANE  5»2d  wTbnMt! 

I  ABTiriPIAl-  TPPTH  0-«mp»~k.  TT.Tl/tn. .  .h«b.^  klu  p1»*ur.  in  he.ri»g  th.t  Dr.  H»p.  w„. Prepared  by  Jo«R  L  Bxow*  A  Boxs,  BoeUe,  HA  |  On  th*  mort  improved  principlea.— ' without  pain,  end  eben  lnd  r(^m>  g00a  cellar.-  Two  at  3/-.  3  chamber*,  little  better.  . 
European  depot  tftvtd  *•  **t  Farrisgdcn  fiond,  J  without  Spring,  or  ether  unaightiy  fattening..  cellar  kitchen.  Two  at  it.,  I  chamber,  good  cellar.,  A  case  of  fever  ID  Carlton  Lane  waa  men* 

Ua-“’  I  A^fulTnirJiTi  .‘orlhelr  natSai  t  .u’le^lW  tioned-  which  the  d°Ct°r  V'0™**  10  lu°k 

adapted'f^vu'oPrwith  Remodelled '^perfect^a'rticulaUon  K'^en'and  rt^m  and  4  c^nb^-'Apply'' w”’  IX n-’  HlonwaTS.— In  reply  to  adverlisementfi, And  comfort  guaranteed.  Painlea*  F.xtracUon  of  teeth  *V,r“  “““oa  there  w  ere  several  tender*  for  tenm  Itbour, 
bv  the  aid  ef  Nitron*  Oiide  Oaa  Decayed  Teeth  ' _ _ _  an()  on  m0iion  of  Mr.  Holmes,  seconded 

“dri  ~riodk.II J  fttk.  >,  ANI'KI)  AUENTS  A  CANVASSERS  by  Mr.  Oliver,  it  M  un,nimou.ly  revived 
Regulation  of  Children'i  Teeth  during  their  second  "  To  reprewmt  Brown.  Barcea.  and  Bell.  th.  "That  the  tender  of  Mr.  LawtOU  bo  nc- detention.  eminent  Photographer*,  of  London,  Liverpool,  Man-  cepted  j  one  horre  and  cart  and  one  mnn, 

Artificial  Palatea  and  allkinda  of  Mechanical  Appll-  cheater,  etc.,  etc.  Special  terma.  Salary  and  Com-  Gs  tWQ  Jj0r5e8  B„d  carts  and  one 

>-**■  [""■■^'l,RAM*bkrriBILNCE.  g.-wt  Itae,  l,.o—  •  lo*  per  J.y.  Th.ru  vru ,  e>u,o  little _  ..  I  t>..u«». -*».r„t«.t  «•  tK-ie  e»*fdancoa  on  making _ _ _ — — rn -  discussion  as  to  tho  propriety  of  conliuutng 

tho  present  hours,  a  leeling  expressed  of  ex¬ 

tending  the  Saturday  till  two  or  three  o'clock. It  was,  however,  finally  left  as  ut  present,  one o’clock  on  that  day. 

Tenders  were  also  opened  for  removing 

I  the  road  scrapings  at  present  on  the  high- 
52  I  ways,  and  such  scrapings  aa  may  be  made 

during  the  present  month,  and  it  was  resolved 
on  the  motion  of  Mr.  Bramley,  seconded  by 

I  siyia.it*. t-roa  tbs  isxr.  ....  —  ,  onaaarAoi,  - - *  ,  ,  Mr.  Newsome;  that  the  tender  of  William 

I  tow  drop*  of  the  liquid  “  FloriUr-s  J  Where  yon  ean  be  supplied  in  the  Good  Old  Yorkshire  I  »«..c^Tm  -  Aarea*.  Bulmer  be  SCCepted  at  £15  for  removing  tho 

OPEN  THEIR  SHOP 

On  SATURDAY  NEXT,  the  10th  instant, Sweetmeat*  *nd  Confectionery  of  .opener  qnality.  rin.Mh.ir  propagation. 
Weddings  and  Funeral,  supplied.  •  PJOHN  GLA1STEB,  M.B.  A  C.M., 

■ _ _ _  Medical  Officer  of  Health. 

An  elegant  and  numerou.  Stock  of 

■Christmas  condition  of  the  diatrict,  which,  alter  some I*  conversation,  was  taken  aa  read,  and  a  uum 

St  'New  Year’S  Cards  her  of  copies  
will  be  printed-  The  subject 

Jltw  1  ̂   will,  therefore,  come  up  at  a  future  meeting, 

Juet  received  direct  from  tho  Makers.  and  it  was  resolved  that  the  report  be  printed 

k  »  T?  QTT  ATI  >n  future,  ao  as  to  give  the  members  an  op- 
A.  MAitonALb,  portunity  of  considering  its  contents  at  their STATIONER.  ROTHWELL.  feiaure. 

- - - -  Dr.  Olaister  atoted  Dr.  Heaps’  desire  to 
PUBLIC  NOTICES.  apologise  lor  the  delay  in  submitting  the 

- '  i  .MV  report,  which  delay  had  arisen  from  hia  con- .  jOUSES  TO  LKT.  in  CARLTON  LANE  tjnued  ill  health.  The  Board  expressed 

’r,WL  18  YEARS  EXPERIENCE. 

.  v..  Want.— If  yo«,  ntlanioA  at  their  own  reliance,  on  making 
Fat-oatL.  D.scnviav_  ro a  ta «  « ”  J™,  *D  appointment  by  letter. 

»l*  ia  t orrung  pray  or  wnita,  err  .  r<-  ,  JUentanie  Dai/v.  CoiiuUationt  Frt*. 

iaalcao  ‘  to  ur..rizi.’.i  Dental  Surgery,  63,  Church  Street,  Hunslet* V  ewe*  frrrjr  or  w  *•**  »  .  f  .  _ _ 

riihont  leaving  th#  d''*H|*T*^rJ •  t  ,  u,  ’l  — - 

.R^\i7ri'.ren!retolf rAK  , •>.  ,  PA RKER'S  HOTB L, 
p„i,  whrr.  ih^jW^ '.  Noe.  1 01,  103,  100  k  107,  BBIGOATE.  LEEDS. 

'  The  Oldest  Tamperxnoo"" Hotel  in  Levis 
'I  «d.  Ln+'~»  ,f  y(ju  wanl  a  ̂  

>tnx,..asi-roR  tbs  Text.  *rd  BREAKFAST,  DINNBR.  or  TEA. 
f*w  drope  of  the  HqxW  "  WV*til*a  Where  yon  can  be  anpplled  in  the  Good  Old  Yorkshire tooth-bre*h  rn»luees  a  plaaaaot  lamer,  wuhj*  BtrU. 

impuntiea,  hard-roe  lhs  gm«»».r«; Mnfin  3J  Currant  or  Seed  Bread,  per  plat*  Sd 



ROTH  WELL  TIMES. 
[FRIDAY,  DECEMBER  9,  

’88  1 would  like  to  be  •  gunpowder  maker  without 

having  eo  extregood  week's  wage  ?  All  suck peraone  u  above  named,  colliers,  knife, 
scissor,  needle  and  saw  grinders  may  be  seat 
to  their  last  account  in  %u  matant.  All  who 

engage  in  tbeee  occupation*  know  this,  end 

they  can  only  be  got  to  perform  such  labour 
by  the  offer  of  high  wage*.  t\  e  might  in¬ 
clude  in  this  list  painter*  and  colour  maker*. 1  be  work  of  general  porters,  cabmen,  Ac, 

j  is  very  uncertain  work.  Provided  they  were 
|  engaged  once  every  hour,  their  wages  would I  amount  to  a  good  aum.  But  they  are  not. 

I  Their  work  ie  very  m ncertain.  A  porter  meg- earn  ooe  shilling  in  half  an  hour,  or  perhaps 
two.  But  we  must  remember  he  may  not  be 

,  employed  for  three  hours  after  that.  He  ia therefore  no  better  off  than  a  man  who  works- 
regular  hours  at  a  stated  payment. 

In  my  ucxt  paper  I  shall  comment  on  the 
“  cause  of  the  price  and  fall  of  »«gee,”  and  as 

_ _  these  papers  are  written  mainly  for  the dtpsedvU  benefit  of  the  working  class,  1  shall  be  glad 
at*  Min  it  the  secretaries  of  Working  Men’s  Club*. 

,  (frf|t  Mechanics'  Institutions  and  kindred  societies i«.  1  am  will  bring  them  under  notice  of  tfieir  metn- i  in  group*  bers.  Employers  of  labour  may  dlso  do  both o*ca*u>os,  themselves  and  their  employee  sdme  good  by 

'oUin*  sr«  doing  likewise. 

Contractors  for  the  -wage  work.,  and  SUDDEN  DE
ATH  AT  OPLTON  HALL. 

m*jfnTnwer.i  Sxwi.0*  —Mr.  Jowett,  Clerk  Last  Sunday  afternoon,,  sad  occu
rrence 

of  the  works  reported  that  in  the  last  two  took  place  at 
 Oulton  Hall,  ithe  resident*  of 

week,  the  lsvins^bsd  gone  on  very  well ;  they  Edmund  Calv.ri
ev,  Esq.  Shortly  after  dinner, 

b.^ntai^lManlh  foad  and  were  nowin  Archibald  Brucklake
r,  footman.  waa  token 

Carlton  Lane'  During  this  time  there  had  ill,  and  almost  
immediately  fell  back  anddiad. 

SSi^IidMO  yards  of  13  inch  pipes.  100  Deceased  has 
 been  previously  attended  by 

vsrd*  of  9  inch  pipee,  4  shaft.,  3  lamp  holes.  Mr.  Jewi
aon.  for  heart  dtsea*.  and  death 

*  d  17  junctions.  The  principal  difficulty  was  certified  as
  anting  from  that  cause.  The 

wav  in  sitting  away  the  rubbish  as  quickly  mtlancholy  aff
air  caused  a  gloom  to  spread 

T.  was  <Tca ir aide,  tfe  had  received  888  pipe.,  over  the  village.  T
he  funeral  took  place  on 

Ac.  during  the  fortnight.  Wednesday. 

In  reply  to  a  question,  Mr.  Jowitt  aUted 
that  tlivy  were  13  leet  deep  in  Carlton  Lane 
now.  the  greatest  depth  bring  at  the  rise  of 
the  hill,  which  required  making  21  feet. 

Mr.  J.  Hargrtavea  mentioned  that  some 
littlo  improvement  bad  been  made  in  Wood 
Line  and  Spiley  1  sne,  but  the  removal  of  the 
refuse  went  or»  very  slowly,  there  being  great 

TREE BOTUWELL  BOARD  SCHOOL  v.  STOORTOJt. 

NUISANCE  AT  OULTON. 

To  On  Editor  of  ike  RotkweU  Timet. 

I  think  lb*  Must  wiih  lbs  shot*  beading,  which 

.pprared  in  your  last  Issoa,  should  a»l  b.  *1  bread  u 

*  Your  eorrssp-odsnt  sigo*  bim^lf  “  Young  Ajai" 

hoping  by  »ueh  mom*  «o  dm*  psrtj“*l“  atiooiion  u 
Ibe  mailer,  Bering  that  vour  special  budgvl  of  newt 
»is,  •’Woudloatore  Walspsre"  ia  aigned  uodar  iliai 

I  fancy  however,  Ajas  wUl  hardly  wiai the  writer  at  ooe  af  h..  progeny.  aa  ibe  t 

lar  abort  of  the  .undaid  of  .martnrae, 
migb-r  f.-rTr  wtya*  frov  owe  wbo  elau 
abip  t  -  .  ,.i  ag slat  not  i  jsvor. 

luu  ,  .a  hi*  ol  ?  wnove  U  lo 
prau,  i  «  waist  polKi  tAear  -bo  a«i 
off.niwa  U’aach  ihey  -aw).  Kjl  l 

writer  •<  Mi  valu.bts  miaalve.  mat  bad  I 
on  bia  svidooc*  alone,  tba  mao  woold 
through,  and  U  waa  only  when  hi*  aup 
aisled  in  Court  whai  eould  hardly  be  e->m 

SCIIOOL- 

THE  FAIRY  HARP. HUNTERS’  REVELS 
■as  o»  Canimraa  Ol 

WAKEFIELD  COUNTY  COURT, 

Toxsdax. orrsLLo  r.  Mona*.— Jamea  Coatallo,  tha  plain 
y  an  aogiua  looter  ai  ibe  Fleet  Mills,  Oulton,  a 
defendant,  Joseph  Home,  ono  of  bin  lata 

in  character.  Tba  lim*  ie  rzatadingly  well 

and  tba  young  pisniat  will  Rod  in  lba<r  wcrl lent  acope  for  the  eserciae  other  maaipalaliv 
on  which  bowerrr  no  grw*t  demand*  are  o 
piece*  being  quite  with  in  ibe  reach  ef  an the  Board  pro- 

uconded  by  Mr. 

jtj  of  liie  Board 
to  purchase  200 

esuss  for  complaint  ou  the  Marsh. 
Mr.  Jowitt  stated,  in  reply  to  a  question, 

that  he  waa  storing  in  the  old  road,  a  quan¬ 
tity  of  clay  which  uad  been  got  out,  for  the  | work  iu  the  beck. 

Causes — The  Clerk  read  a  letter  from 

the  Registrar  General,  giving  the  reault  of 

WOODLBSFORD  WHISPERS. 
,  bu-  In*  Honour  though!  he  bad 

ITHE  NEW  BOTUWBLL  BAIL  WAX 
Inhabited  houses  .  1087 
Uninhabited  do.  .  131 

Population  (male)  3.486 

Do.  (femalej  2,620 
-  6.105 

Rate*.— The  Collector  has  received  and 
■  id  over  to  the  Treasurer  during  the  last 

in  night,  the  sum  of  £40  13a.  6d.  for  water 

ECTIONS 
ROTH  WELL  DEBATING  SOCIBTY 

•%  a.pectally 

1  be  ahifliog  aoem 
And  aa  1  warmed 
1  fell  aalaap  aa  y< 

While  ia  tha  boo 
Your* 

maoy  woids  ou  a  uosu  ol  straw,  but  If  hs  will  n 
ms  on  my  owo  ground,  I  will  gladly  mm 
iw-rd*  with  him  at  an*  lima,  and  Mr.  Editor 

I  hu.r  that  a  young  g.ntlsmau  who  ocenpise  PLAIN  PAPERS  ON  SOCIALE  CONOMY  I 
Pi*  |M>alti«n  of  Ceplsiu  in  lha  Wuodlaaford  Artll  JJL 
l«ruis.  to  whom  1  mads'  allusion  last  wsok.  baa  p^ce  pal#  roa  VARIOUS  FORMS  or  I 
*n, oa  ben,  ID  s  ttais  nl  tuMued  incaudaaconov.  .... 

#3  ZZXl'VrZ  Hu*  ptop).  b*»".  to  -orb  to  ••  ft  th.i, 
doubt  .10, .«  .'lb  m.u,  oil...  f.llo«  ju..0llM  JO.,  living,"  tbu  U  tbe;  work  for  <*]*.  Their 
sr*  sws-a,  ih«i  if  vou  sau  pul  tbs  hit  uf  salt  upon  Wag*g  consist  ol  money,  and  money  will 
iha  sparrow#  tad  ;ou  w.u  catch  b.m.  but  »b-  urcb*ae  anything  that  we  may  desire, 
d  ffloulty  IS  ft*  deposit  lbs  sail  — TV.yyry  mu  «•"  {,  Qf  no  lu  value  tO  US 

„ro.  .go  I  au tad,  that  I  had  d.scov.rvd  CO™*  ‘n  thia-that  it  will  purchase 
Ut“  ••  V.udlostur  ”  sud  -  Tba  Cat  “  war.  ou.  and  important  things,  l  *  .  shalter.  luel  fo

od  and 

re#  saui*  parson  f  Pt.ul  Pbli!  mis.-!  *av.  pussy  clothing.  We  cannot  live
  without  these 

aailiug  up  hie  back);  but  I  have  sinoa  aacartaiued  necessaries.  They  are  an  indispensable tha  such  is  not  tbs  csss,  and  l  am  glad  that  1  was  condition  of  life  :  henco  we  need  not  ask  the 
mistaken ;  “The  Cef  w.a  a  vary  murveuug  question  why  people  labour  to  get  them. 
specimen,  and  to  a  ourtain  aateat  emnmiug.  ’  Now  M  einployera  of  labour,  of  whatever (Miaow!  Phil  I— do  be  quiet  rbomss.  until  I  hav#  .  ,  in  deciding  the  wages  to  be  paid  to 
gniahad.  and  put  up  them  claws  of  yoiira) ;  but  I  '  l  Kt  ukeinto  considersUon  the 

•  *a  vary  sorry  10  think  that  he  could  poasibly  b*  their  employee*  , 

Z.  vulgar  and  d.,.r.,«l  in  bis  moVTauu  ..  kind  of  tcork  done  by  the
m,  and  alao  the 

Viedia.ior  undouhiedly  was.  and  I  mutt  spolg'»«  Liwnfify.  In  other  worda— mmyee  depend  on 
ta  ”  pussy"  fur  haviu*  aaaoeisied  him  with  such  1  and  tie  gnsntity  of  the  work  done. 
a  blundevioglrsiler.  (Miaow — jw— ow  Purr— r,  Whoever  then  gets  good  wage#,  does  his 

►h  i*  equal  to  abuut  la.  fid.  in  the  £. 
|r.  Handerami,  in  placing  this  eiatemenl 
ue  financial  committee  before  the  Board, 
,,l  tiiu  npioioti  of  the  members  upon  the 
ia.  The  committee  were  quite  aware 

,  in  oider  to  put  the  roads  into  auch  re- 
as  they  ought,  a  considerable  auiouut  of 
ley  must  be  expended  upon  them,  »ome 
nbers  Iceling  strongly  inclined  to  mako 
estimate  even  larger  than  it  was.  They 

the  figures  before  tho  Board,  and  inriieil 
i  remarks  upon  them. 

WOODLBSFORD  SCHOOL  BOARD. ■ynuAical  periods.  Aphelion 
rar».  by  tha  aid  of  diagram* Hus' ra lad  sod  ssp'aiuvi  V 

nog  aiar,  will,  iu  a  short  l 

nth  ailrary  lorka. 

_ _  the  pouad  be 
laid  for  tho  oext  half-year, 

r  Newsome  sIsq  pointed  out  that  tins  
is 

idcrably  the  heavier  half-year  for  streets 

;ing;  he  seconded  the  proposition,  which 
then  carried  unanimously. 
oar.— The  Clerk  asked  for  instructions 
idcIv  to  the  Public  Works  Ixtnit  Lorn- 
iioucrs,  asking  to  borrow  £t.860,  for  a 
i  of  tears,  to  cover  the  expense*  of  the 

Kuril  sewage  scheme.  'Jhe  neceasuiy iluiion  was  passed. 

otii well  Gas  Light  Co.’s  Bill.— The 
•k  Hinted  that,  be  had  now  received  a  copy 

the  Bill,  for  which  the  Rothwell  (ins 
hi  Company  had  made  an  application  in 
liameut  in  the  ensuing  session.  He  sug- 

that,  as  the  Bill  conUined  s  laigs 
liber  of  clssscv.  it  would  bo  well  to  form 
whole  Board  into  Committee,  and  appoint 

ie  daj  on  which  to  consider 
to  Act  of  Parliament,  it 

t  the  Boaid  be  specially  s' 

money  has  not  already  been  paid,  it  will  be 
remitted  along  with  the  grant  for  the  dav 
school*,  the  annual  inspection  of  which  took 

[■lace  on  Wednesday  bv  Mr.  Tillard,  one  of 
II.  M.  Inspectors  for  tbe  l^sds  dis'rict. A  letter  was  read  from  Mr.  Joseph  Craven, 

asking  to  be  allowed  to  re*igu  bis  appoint¬ 
ment  as  attendance  officer,  which  request 
was  acceded  »o,  and  applications  for  the  office 

in  answer  to  trie  board's  sdvertisemen  were 
produced,  and  after  some  dmcuaaion  on  the 
merits  of  the  severrl  candidates  (four  beiug 

the  number)  Mr.  Fred  Lralie  was  unanimous¬ 
ly  appointed  si  a  salary  ol  £10  per  annum, 
commencing  from  1st  December,  I8ll. 

A  letter  was  also  read  from  Mr.  W.  Hirst 

•luting  that  tho  committee  of  tbe  Mechanics' 
Institution  hsd  accepted  tbe  term*  offered 
lor  the  use  of  tbe  Boartl  Room,  and  bad  com¬ 
menced  to  occupy  the  room  ou  tbs  39th 
November,  1NH. 

Rooms  in  tbe  school*  being  now  let  for 

variuue  purpose*  it  **s  thought  desirable  for 
ibe  better  protection  of  the  acliool  furniture 
from  rough  or  improper  u.age  that  an 
agreement  should  be  entered  luto  with  the 
several  parties  whereby  they  ahall  l>e  ex|>ect«d 
lo  make  good  any  damage  or  breakage  arising 

from  their  occupancy  ;  the  clerk  was  accord- 
.ngly  instructed  to  [iiepsre  s  lorm  of  condi¬ tion*  of  letting  snd  submit  it  to  the  Board  at 

TscRalfy  ocenpl*4  u  1. 
Wiib  Court  tulrigu*  amt  profligacy. 

Loft  ho  use 

and  Kippax 

following  quohtie*  of  yood  workmen,  but
  the  I 

limit  I  have  fixed  to  which  these  papers  must 

I  ko,  will  not  allow  me.  To  put  it  briefl
y— a 

Th.yll  rid.  by  *u For  in  my  «mud.  . 
It  Bohbit  RUpbrc 

flat  from  tb»i  rud 

BOARD. 

ordinary  mect- 
•)d  in  the  Board »as  required 

ill  (as  in  this 
tblic  meeting 
:irculating  in 

rudsiy  di*p»ll.d 

tid  ho  hsd  received  i 
a  number  ol  raiepa 
him  to  call  a  public  m 
o  consider  the  prop 

certain  resolutions  or 

performed,  fee*.  ] 

*,  printers  and 
...  w.  ,ucn  u»  TO-... _ _  -»«•  Mini»teri. 
...  ........  „hool  t.Mhen.  •I.opm.n  »nd  morcnllk 

....  c|„k,  TO»i.e  Phj«ao», 

.urceon.,  Uwjcn. 

public  &c.,  MCMW  fif.  Whichever 

;t..h“r.  of  theM  Orm.-euee.  -e  
eiprCM  by  «h. 

do  in  law  price  oaid  for  labour  done.  .... 

sting  in  £  Lend  NoW  we  have  learnt  alrea
dy  that  the  price 

suadsrvf.  sJtbougb  of  a  thing  depends  upon  the  cost  of 
 produc- - 1  ’  a  rr-call  jjon  varied  by  supply  and  demand.  Let  ua 

•  satfieisui  uke  the  of  a  surgeon,  and  see  how  it  is 
lot  solo.  RtU  th*  price  he  doe#  for  hi#  labour. 

The  following  t»ble  will  en.bl.  u.  
to  K. 

7|!lrl“ra  »  gleuee  Ae  eoit  
of  produetloe  ol  » 

spriag.  lie  Surgeon:—  £  *.  d 
iDuingvui  .  ,  _ 

■*» » » ,.J!„  II— ,s  “P“—  |]0  0  „ 

ot  College,  or  Ualvar- 
. 100  0  0 

pnrocal  *urg»ry^  b* 

Glsister  attend- 
who  i*  still  from 

id  tho  following 

On,  awifily  ou,  wuh  imgbi  aud Csma  Koddill’*  long  *ip«<U-d  : 
When  it  arrived,  I  brr*  decitr* 

Miss  Aubey  gave  notice  of  her  intention  of 

losing  her  night-school  at  tbe  end  of  Dec- 
tnber;  it  was  understood  that  the  number  of 
cholara  was  not  sufficient  to  remunerate  Miss 
ibbey,  and  as  the  Board  did  not  foel  justified 

n  otleriug  any  further  inducement,  the  night- 
choola  will  be  close i  at  Christmas. 

reported  the  receipt  of  £40  from 
*  on  account  of  the  prcc.pt  issued 
,  also  8s.  Id.  from  the  Science 
■artiuent,  being  the  grant  for  tbe 

mination  iu  the  boy’*  department, 
r ported  that  the  Highway  survey- 

nr*  were  shout  to  repair  the  footpath  across 

the  ”  Stockings." 
Cheques  were  drawn  for  the  payment  of 

salsrie*  to  the  amount  of  £33  2s.  tid.  snd  an 
uccouut  for  coal  was  ordered  to  be  paid. 

The  clerk  repotted  tbe  result  oi  the  pro¬ 
ceeding*  in  the  Wakefield  County  Court  ou 
the  bth  ult:  as  particulars  have  already 

api  eared  in  the  llothwell  Time*,  it  is  un¬ 
necessary  to  repeat  them  in  the  present 
repoit.  The  receipt  of  Is.  for  tire  ami  gas  ou  ; 
the  occsion  of  the  missionary  meeting  of  the 
22mt  November,  was  alao  reported. 

Mr.  Nowell  asked  the  attention  of  the 
Board  to  a  matter  which  had  caused  him 

considerable  pain,  and  which  he  thought 
concerned  tbe  responsibility  of  the  Board  ; 
bu  saiU  it  would  be  iu  the  recollection  of  the 

chairman  that  at  the  previous  meeting,  iu 
November,  tbe  Rev.  A.  J.  livin  applied  for 
und  obtained  [leriiiission  of  the  Hoard  lo  use 

es  stated  that  the  Bill 
a  week  ago.  and  a  copy 

warden  to  the  Clerk, 
ne  of  the  signatories. 

Iv  opposed  to  the  Bill, 
wisest  plan  to  have  a 

o  ventilate  the  question, 
cussed  in  the  interest  of 

lb*  smlisncs  good  nslursdly  gsvs  bsr 

U>.  Harry  B.II  did  not  sppssrtu  possess 
ktrnigih  or  «w«s<u***  o(  vote*  to  render 
with  du*  tflwcl.  and  Mr.  T.  Waal  sppe*i 

lackiag  in  powrr  and  swpba^s.  laulu  u dr*w  hi*  atUniioo  on  tbs  uccsslon  ol  tbs 

sure  ot  "  Christ  sud  his  soldwrs  "  Isst  s| 
•  l*o  ̂ sscmsd  to  be  d.flcieoi  iu  tbs  i 
spprscislion  ol  lbs  words;  snd  I  nun  ] 

io  bi*n  that  lbs  word  ”  character*  "  ia uonneed  rAerWSrsr*  Mr  West  wo  mun 

f.d  n  Ins  *ong  “  Polly,’’  Mu  svsu  here  b 
dsclamaiory  powvr  wo  app*reut. 

Tbe  givw  ’’  Go  auowy  meassogsr,  w, 
lit*  rwdsvmiug  leature*  ol  tha  concert, 
v#r*  oleaaiug,  in  strong  contrast  lotbs  r lumbls  st  v  Is  of  “Jack  snd  Oil  I,"  i«  set-..  ,  . 

u*rionnci*  h*d  b*d  a  gill  loo  much  thsy  oouid  uo*  •  41010  0  0 
7.H  bavs  tumbl.d  .trout  more  violsody  n.  tb.n  Thit  toU[  .hows  that  the  cost  of  making 
..l...pt.  m  h.l  U..  tim.  ol  iIn  ,1m.  Tb.  Ml  «>»  kim  ,  ,ur_011  £1000-  hi.  »/ 
bj  Mu.  V..U.  ...  purh.p.  u».  bro  Wh.t  do*  he  doK  Like  .11 

l  ""  . . .  “"1  M'“  .“i,  £  V«pl«.  h*  »  impelled  to  P»‘  .“*  * 

I,  lo  price  Jpo..  hi.  Ubour  ..  ..11
  tu»  h. 

,  cone. ,,  .b-uld  b...  coo  of  production,  *.co  him  *  htel
ibood,  Old, 

auditiou  iu  •  prubsils  eventually  a  competence.  So  it  is  with  al
l 

>  tbs  loss  of  prtsngt  ot[,er  professor*  in  science,  art  or  law. .  Iht  /*rew  of  Tuesday  So  much  for  corf  aa  regards  money  coat. 

.  There  are  other  “  co*U  ”  to  look  to^r
iwe  coat, 

ll;:  ,roM  co.t,  .od  
co...  The  »«d 

ireu  work  of  profesatonal  men 
 tell*  upon  the **r.  constitution,  and  generally  the  average  term  Hn{U 

this  tnytrli ;  of  life  olauch  men  is  low.  The 
a  lust.,  whvu  ,houid  he  well  borne  iu  inind:— The  difficulty  boc.sa 
,  anil  ags.it  *f  performing  any  *ork  ie  ia  occordnnce  with i  a  .p.sd  irotu  7AfeMi  0f  i„  production.  It  ia  all  **ry  wall  ̂   ^ 

w*'  iu  iu  wav  for  people  to  say  :— "  At  •  f  *•“>'>  ' 

L  Jun^v  easy  jub  u  being  a  doctor. 
 Hejuitaaskahow  tx*u  ut 

you  Jare,  feel,  your  pulse,  looks  st  y
our  - Wbo  do  nut  tongue.  joU  down  what  medicine  will  do  for  p*ipiri 

Ihs  ’’  Kodaill  folk*.  ’  it  a olX  tbre’li  rid*  With  p*c 

iba  busy,  nrighl>uuriii( 

3rd  October, 
and  Art  Depi 

drawing exsu log.''  al.huugh  lh«r* 
Albert  Ware,  who  I 

■tre,  playrd  a  v*ry  g« 

For  ioatroepos 

rwVjjjVj 

,  good  *l.y  but  fa sbwrtiy  aftsvws 
Offlrrr  "f  Health. 

Glaistei  alto  pre- 
on  the  Sauitsry 
hich,  after  tome 
read,  and  a  hum 
ed.  The  subject 
a  future  meeting, 
report  be  printed 
members  sn  op- 

>«rd  lb*  b«rs*lf  s  finished  v 
plsyiog,  I  ih*  choral  society 

kreping  oortslvss  wall  fortified 

s  properly  nourished  frame."—' 

Make  simply  with  boiling  water 

Packet*  labelled—’ 1 J  a  was  Err 
Cbemiats,  London.'  — Also  maki Ksstnoa  for  afternoon  use. 

Ovtlmenl  ««<t  A 

heard  aetsrel  coroplsinu  about 
*hon  me.aure  whieb  Is  givsn  in 

ugitig  lit*  bell  si  Woodleaford  Chi mg  utt tlio22nd ul  that  utoi.tb,  he  ( M r.  Nowell)  .1.*  | 
attended  that  meeting  and  complained  that  *pl" 
the  lect liter.  Hie  lUv  J.  L  Barnett,  alter  u'  '" 
congratulating  the  audience  that  they  were  J"  , weto  nsvembied  in  a  Hoard  Hehool,  almost  »lrll 

itnuicdt*:e!y  gave  ulterauce  to  a  deliberate  *gr» 
snd  malicious  sneer  agaimt  dissenters,  against 
all  outside  the  pale  of  tho  Kpucopnl  Church  T| 
oi  England.  Mr.  Nowell  urged  that  such  um* 

couduct  on  the  part  of  ths  Rev.  lecturer  was  si  3- 

both  impolitic  and  ungeoirous  iu  any  place,  •°" 
aud  sliuuhl  uot  be  tolerated  from  anyone  in  a.  ̂ "*1 
1  on  in  bold  in  trust  by  the  Board  aud  belong-  i,„„ 
ing  to  every  rutepayer.  for 

Mr.  Irvin  ackootrledged  the  indiscretion  n,‘01 
Mr.  Barnett  con: milled  and  deplored  it,  but 
remarked  tbit  he  could  not  be  supposed  to  ei,*. 
know  that  the  lecturer  would  say  what  he  goo< 
•lid.  Tbe  chairman  <>bsrrve«l  that  a  missionary 

meeting  waa  not  the  occasion, >uud  a  room  of  ̂  
the  Board  .School  waa  certainly' not  tbe  place  ukieg  vh*  u 
to  make  a  speech  or  a  remark  likely  to  bring  ji.dinou*  ps» 

any  religious  denomiuution  into  contempt.  putting  ih«  h 
Mr.  Nowell  inuisted  that  precaution  would  t 

be  taken  in  future  to  prevent  a  repetition  of  ,|jn*nlM.  if 
the  oflence,  and  the  subject  then  dropped.  burn,  and  tb 

1  it  tnu.l  b*  uil 

retuii.  1 1  bi 

OULTON  v.  DONOaSTBR  KM.K9MKRK. 
1  moved  ilint  ihe  ltoih- 
uuit’h  Bill  be  refened  to 
,  hole  Board  at  as  t  ar  It# 

cmentt, 
labour, 

■eaolved 

r«|  territory.  Tb*  Oulton 
led  their  *up*rioilly.  »n.l  ibi 
rewarded  by  tbs  downfa: •  the  sp.cisl  meeting.  Monday.  Tuesday, 

•  ■..lav,  Friday,  and  .Saturday  being  ail 
•  p  ted  on  none  of  which  days  could  every 

“.her  promise  to  attend.  Mr.  J.  Hnr- 
are  jocularly  declined  to  meet  on  Satur- 
he  thought  all  the  l  ocal  Roan!  men 
over  st  one  o'clock ;  and  if  their 

rk. 'lien  did  so.  surely  the  members  ought 
t  to  work  after.  It  was  finally  agreed  to 

inferring  again  to  the  nublic  meeting  as 
,  tested  in  the  petition,  Mr.  Holmes  was 
Aibtful  whether  all  such  meetingi  ahould 

•t  legally  be  called  at  twelve  o’clock. 
I  he  Clerk  stated  however,  that  the  Chair- 

*r^  os  Returning  officer,  hail  full  power  aa 
the  hour  and  date  on  which  such  meetings 
■ould  be  held.  _ 

aigned  for  the 

removing 
the  high¬ 

ly  be  made 
as  revolved 

-ended  by 
.(  William 

noving  th* 
Thar*  is  nothing  more  nourishing  snd  warming  ia 

cold  asstbor  than  s  cup  of  rosily  good  Cocos,  but  tbo 
difficulty  has  barn  to  obtain  it  pure.  This  may  bo 
*p< u red  at  s  coat  of  one  halfpenny  for  a  large  break¬ 

fast  cap  by  using  Cadbury’s  Cocoa  Eaaanco,  which  go** tbre*  tunoa  a*  far  as  ths  sdultoratod  *nd  starchy 

compounds  ordinarily  sold,  ths  saallost  packs!  mak¬ 
ing  fourteen  breakfast  cups  of  strong  Cocoa. 

purchase  200  ton* 
ifference  of  opinion 
ost  useful,  dross  or -Cheques 

v—  - -  ‘  -  -  ?  * 
- 

/m • 
1 

.  .  i  . 



ROTH  WELL  TIMES 
FRIDAY,  DECEMBER  16,  1881 

NEWSOME'S Cheap  Grocery  Store, A  Grand  Bazaar 

JLVS 

CHRISTMAS  TREE WILL  II  HILL  II  THI 

PBJM1T1VE  METHODIST  SCHOO
L- 

BOOM,  BOTH  WELL, 

December  26th  #  27th,  1881- 

Situations  waktid.  houbzs  to  lit. 

SITUATION!  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED. 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  RIQUIEED 

MI80ILLANI0UB  WANTS. 

Alt.rtlHwnu  .1  tlu  Am  4*  *•'<?>'•“ 
(a  the  JMlmll  Tlmst  at  the  rate  of  Si.  line.  la

eh 
WARD  &  SON, 

BUTCHER  LANE,  BOTHWELL. 

ibenhtei  the  jmblle  for  their  gea
errae  «PK>n 

fm,  hi  u  ..<i  hmsoi  “ 
 a*  ,h“l" STOCK  or  NEW  FRUIT, 

u  Nawit.l,  TiIuhIaiiS  Sj“»**^^; 

lendld  Oarrante-  Jigs  In  layers,
  wa  *■ 

■mAmii  &  Backhouse's  No.  1  Baking  Powdar 

Good  Buttar,  la  and  la  fld-  par  lb. 

We  have  secured  a  f  lock  of  the  finest 

HE8HIRE  CHEESES. 

Coorumer 

th.  “  ROTHWELL  TIMES”  »  I Mt-sln*  1U 
Circulation  *T»ry  week,  and  U  now  fairly  oetab 

l  si  the  Ntwspapor  for  the  district,  Its  colamn* 

ri  wnnlnVsnroconoBlaslasdlna  for  sdv.r- For  Csrsns  apply  at  tbs  offleo  of  the  papor. 

SEASON  TEA.  Duy.rs  of  81b.,  10lb.,  and  801b. 
psroels,  or  half  obseta  liberally  dealt  with. 

TO— "  Yon  may  go  further  and  faro  worae.'i 
r  Season's  Tea— Smell  Siftings  Is  6d  and  la  fid 

arooe  from  preventive  diseases;  while  no 
f.wer  th.n  40  iofanU  under  1  jer,  Ml  13 

under  2  years,  have  died.  Surely  such  
mor¬ 

tality  among  infanta  may  be  reduced,  by 

giving  sui  ablo  food,  careful  attention,  
and 

proper  clothing.  Although  lecture,  or.  
the- 

subject  of  Health  and  the  causes  of  de«caae. 

may  not  be  very  popular,  we  quite  agree  
that 

some  means  such  as  these  should  be  taken  for 

placing  plainly  before  the  people  cause  
aud 

elfect  aa  regard*  infant  mortality.  ibat  1J 
pontons  out  of  the  U  over  10  years  of  age, 
lived  to  l>e  over  GO.  is  another  proof  of  the 

healthv  nature  of  our  town,  and  when  our 
drainage  system  ia  completed,  wo  may  fairly 

i/ESLEYAN  8CHOOL-BOOM 
ROTHWELL. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- MONDAY,  DECEMBER  a6lh,  1RSI. 

^^HRISTMAS^^EEE^ 

3X&X31C  JL&NTEBN 
GALVAHICtt  ELECTRIC  APPARATA 

MECHANICAL  [SWIMMER 

SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD.  liOT
UWf 

Conducted  bv  Mm.  Gurney. 
ORANGE 

WINE. 

itroduccd. 
and  strengthens 

ah  .<*  invaluable  to 
from  General  Debility, 

If  Appetite.  Nervousness, 

MOORHOUSE’S 
QUININE 

Js  the  best  Tonic  yet  i 
It  stimulates  tlm  appetite 

the  whole  system.  It  _i 

persons  suiTerit 
Neuralgia,  Loss 
Rheumatics,  &c.,  nud  in  casci 

Tonic  is  required  it  is  superior  to 
Bitters. 

Sold  in  Small  Bottles,  Is.  each,  or  ii 
l fine  Bottles,  2s.  Sd  each. 

STREET, 

NO  6,  HOLMES
' bothwell. 

JOSEPH  NAY  OR, 

3SONS  of  lb.  PIANOFO
RTE  „ud 

HARMONIUM. 

to.fm.1  iu.«l,  r.puo-d.  .U««L  p»
I,.h«l.  A«. 

Terms  „u  application. _ _ 

TjecTIjOCKWOOD,  _ 
-  .  XTT,  umiQF  AGENT 

CUBUVNT: 
Splendid  Quality.  A 
cued  be  Patent  Mat 
>  RAlSfS?,  8*4.  FU 

it,  good,  51  JS  4  |d. 

CHINA  §  INDIAN  TEAS, 

At  1/6, 1/8,  a/-,  a/4,  a/8, 3/-  &  3/6  per
lb . 

.US  I  CAL 

MONDAY,  DECEMBER  26th,  1881. 

To  open  at  3  o'clock.  Admission  3d. 
Proceeds  toward,  the  extinction  of  the  Chapel  d, 

AND  HOUSE 
ROTHWELL. 
for  BUILDINOS,  STOCK-IfJ- 

-  arbitrations. Now  ib.  Ad-LeM,— Tea  Establishment, 
LONDON  HOU8E, 

K  OTHUU  "ELO  E-,. 

eh  and  Foreign).  SPIRITS,  SPICES, 
and  all  the  go il  thing!  for  tlio  'merry 

VALUE  It 

WINES  (Bri 

ALMOND.' 
BAKINO  POWDER.— N. fa-lore.  at  101  per  Ib. 1'IIADE,  ETC.,  rod 

for  Royal  lurorroce  Company. 

MOORB  OUSE'S  INSECT 
DESTROYER 

I.  Black  clooka,  Bug.,  Fl.ro,  »<««*•, 
icketa,  and  all  other  noxtoua  Insect  Life. 
ITS  EFFECTS  ARE  REALLY 

MARVELLOUS. 

Sold  in  Sd.,  Od.,  and  Is.  Packets. 

An  elegant  and  numerous  Stock  of 

Christmas JIew  Year’s  Pards, 
Juit  received  direct  from  tho  Makers. 

A.  MARSHALL, 

STATIONER.  BOTHWELL. 

MOTTOES,  DECORATIONS, PLANTS, TISSUE. 

FLOWF.RS, 

GOLD  AND  SILVER  PAPER.  Ac. 

jpxfT  A-  MABSHAUL’S. Bookseller.  RothwelL 

PLANS  ®n  Reasonable  Terms, 
 PLANS 

Prepared  by 
HERBERT  LOCKWOOD, 

Teacher  of  Drawing, 

MECHANICS’ INSTITO  TR,  ROTHWE
LL 

N.B. — S  peril!  ration*.  DeUlle.  Ea'lmatee.  Ac. 

CHEESE  1 
CHEESE!  CHEE- 

The  large«t  8'o-k  ot  0  is 
The  ehuap-it  Slock  of  Cl 
1  be  bell  Stock  of  Cheei 

H.VCOH. 

Moorhouse's  Superior 
Baking  Powder. 

For  making  without  Yeast,  a  light*  whol
e¬ 

some  and  uufermented  bread.  It 
 makes 

beautiful  light  Pastry.  Pie  Crusts.  Tea
  Cakes 

&c.,  and  requires  only  half  the  quantity  o
f 

Rutter  and  Eggs. 

Sol l  in  Id.  and 21.  Packets;  also  in  6d.  K
eg* 

and  Loose,  at  It.  per  lb. 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND&  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

Middleton,  Near  Leeds. 

A  GRAND  DISPLAY  OF 

*®  AN  CYlHilOODS  l|$* SUITABLE  FOR 

fljpistaras  ft  §fcfo  gear’s  gifts, 

British  Wines, 

PURE  ANP  WHOLESOME. 

WILLIAM  LAWTON, 

auctioneer. 

ALUER  AND  ESTA
TE  *,* 

ROTHWELL  HAIGH. 

OLD  CORN  EXCHANGE
.  Wakefield- 

JOSEPH  HALEY, 

UOTIONRF.R  a 
 valuer, 

rent  &  DEBT  COLLEC
TOR, 

ARTISTIC  CARDS,  MOTTO  HAND- 
KERCHIEFS,  TIES, 

PRETTY  BOXES,  COLLARS,  SETTS, 

I  AGENT 

.plied  Company,  had  waited  upmi  him,  and  tin* 

._Appiy  w.  Dtn-  former  had  enquired  ifthe  Corporation  would 

give  any  iiecuniary  iitsiatHiice  to  tlie  project, - - -  to  which  he  fthe  Mayor)  replied  the  negative 

CANVASSERS  The  deputation  also’asked  if  the  Corporation 
nee.  and  Bell,  tho  W0Uld  give  their  support,  either  by  np|>earing 
],  Liverpool,  Men-  jn  aupport  of  the  bill  or  pe**ind  resolutions ..  S.I.rr  .ddCm-  jn  it,  f.vour.  Tho  Mayor  nptelurdihM  the 

li„.  «o„ld  opro  out  W  o»l  I.1.L  rod 

_ _ _ not  only  would  it  bring  large  quantities  of 
coal  from  existing  fields,  but  would  also  o;>en 

1  r®TH''’®frIrwith  a  new  field  extending  towards  Hull  as  Ur  as IOYD3  OUEk.S  I), «x.  and  *  hero  at  a  matter  of  fact.  Lord 

Ion  signed  by  rate-  Heaunn  nt  w,is  al  present  sinking  it  new  pit In  the  above  named  clo!6  to  the  station.  The  Mayor  having that  a  meeting  ol  e,.,|ainrj  j„  d#-ail  the  line  of  routs,  said  ihe 

■«lid  oa  deputation  had.  in  compliance  with  hi* 

ier  t»8l  .  at  Seven  request,  forwardeo  thffollowing  I
o  ter. setting to  'consideration  the  forth  in  wriiing  wliat  they  wished  the  L*  r- 

ioh  rwiulelllon  with  ■  oration  to  do 

wIm  of  th*  Bill  whlob  Trinity  Street.  Ls*h1»  December  tt.  I*BI. 
’,  Limited,  propose  to  e*,,  ,ni,  .s<Ml  Yorkshire  Union  Ilallwey 

krtlameat.  8lr,-He(errlng  io  nn  Interview  whlob  our  deputa- ^embe-L  liWL  ,loo  bwJ  ,|„  pi  earn  re  of  having  with  you  rartenUy 
lot.r.ettnRTH.  and  to  the  re-jupet  whteli  you  miulo  to  them  at  It* 

termination  that  w«  would  I'ommuulo.to  to  you  l„ 

writing  any  pnpoeali  «o  UmI  to  make  to  youi 
Corporation  on  tbo.ubject,  wo  are  Inetruotcjl  b,  Ue 
protootere  ot  tho  bill  o  ..V  you  to  bo  so  good  aa'o  lay 
the  eobenie,  tho  doUlL  of  which  you  have  bad  ox* 

BISCUITS,  Cr 

At  KEWIOME'3 
•BEEHIVK”  DIIAI'KUY  WAREHOUSE. 

COMMERCIAL  ST..  ROTHWELL. 
SAML.  BATTY,  Proprietor. 

n  :;.wso  MB's 
Cheap  Grocery  Store, 

Uuiclicr  Lane,  Bothwell. 

ANTED  AGENTS  & 
To  represent  Brown.  Bai lont  Photographo* »,  of^nJo 

ilon. — Apply  Manager,  1, 

WILLIAM  8IDEBOTTDM, 

IMONOER,  ROTHWELL, 
RRIGOATE 

Address :  l’arkfr* 

HE  LEEDS  ESrATF.RUILDING  x* o 
INVESTMENT  JOMI’ANI.  Limitkd. 

\FKICBS,  ALHION  STREET,  LEEDS. 
*  Deposits  received  daily  from  10  to  4. 

UTBHUT  at  4  Jd  per  cent. 
JAMES  CRABTREE, 

Manager  and  Secretary. 

MOORHOUSF’S  LIME  JUICE  GLYCERINE 
FOR  THE  HAIR 

/a  Bottles  retailed  at  Gd.  each.. 

MonitlioUSE’S  I.INL'.N  GLOSS 

PRIME  ORANGES 

re,  ViKIt  A 

•H 'AUCTION  MARI'. 

.MON  STREET  LEED
S. 1.  Charel  Mill.  HnddenBeld.,,^ 

) K EHS,™aALKS,  W ednesdaji 

and  Thursday*.  #ni| 

„f  POTS  ft  BOWLS. 

mluablo  aid  to  tho  Laundry. 
In  hi.  Packets. 

Itotliwrll  by  A. MARSHALL. 

re  worthy 

-ueeibln  in 

a.vt  m  vtx  r! 
ROY  VI.  MAIL  HTKAN 

FHIIM  I.IVr.HPlM'1.  *'*  yMF.F.N 
IIIK.IINUN  To  lid'* •*  and  II*1  Im-r 
iKDINIAN  To  I'-n  "*  Mallf-I UilHlAN  To  II"1"*'  »'•  , 

~  G  iOKGE  sOOTT* 

u  C  T  I  o  N  »  K  U
  *  V  AI.Ul  II 

k)  Trinity**lreet  and  3
,  Cro»»  Ibink-itrevt, 

BOAB  LANE,  LEED
S. gotlifofil  Dimes 

CONFECTIONERY  A  FANCY  GOODS  Woo<uosford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Lofthouso 

THE  MISSES  jA  A  E.  STEPHENSON,  
«>•'>»■"■•  °''rf°r,t.  “ut‘>r,i’  ■”'1 

1  Ohronlele. 
30.  COMMERCIAL  STREET,  Fri(Uyi  T>ecemb<,r  16,  l881. 

ROTHWELL,  - - 

|  Hog  to  inform  the  Inhabitants  rf  Rntbw.lt  and  eur-  Jjt  the  ̂ ury  Report  ju*t  published  by 
di.ifin,  th.t  h...  ,h  I<K*|  |tra>rd.  (rod  or»h,cl,  copie,  m,y  be 

OPENED  THEIR  SHOP  nht«i„P,i  of  the  clerk  to  the  B^ard)  detailing 

PATENT- 
PILLS. 

i  of  directors  on  tho  Hull  aud  Barnsley  Board, 
hopo  our  deputation  wore  not  wiong  in 

l  that  you  and  tho  gentlemen  they  «« 

y  felt  that  the  scheme  was  o'  so  much  mi- «o  your  bo-ougb  that  if  to-  in  tbie  way  they 
i  somo  other,  gi<*<  practical  effect  to  tl>e  con- 
a reived  at.  should  they  l>«  favournUe  to  th, 

-Awaiting  youi  f‘r,-TTr,1'ly'4w"p“|^^;>our 

light  Worshipful  the  Mayor  of  Hull, 
tiderable  discussinn  took  place,  the 

ty  of  the  committee  being  evidently  in 
of  tho  scheme,  but  eventually  the 

adjourned  until  the  next  meeting, 
„„  Jlcrk  the  meantime  to  make  «t 
for  tho  information  of  tho  committee 

Bothwell, 

White  8w< 

Wrddi 

P ON p;8  EXTRAC
T TIIE  OLD  ESTABLISHED 

DRAPERY,  GROCERY 

AND Provision  Stores.. 

1  Church  Side,  Wood¬ 
ies  ford. ALEX.  COOMBS. PROl'BtaTOB. 

by  Dr.  Heepe  in  matter  wss 
the'  District  shews  the  Town  Clerk 

i  of  things,  ashpits  report' drains  everywhere 
.  g„es,  to,. pools  SERVICE  OF  SONS  AT  HOTHWELI.. 

liquid,  nuisances  tu  _ 
innabitated^  uot  fit  Qn  yjonjaT  evening,  a  number  ot  aeholan. 

,  r  teacbcra' end 'members  ot  the  Wesleyan  choir 
10  Z  rendered  the  servico  of  song,  entit'ed  'Christ. Per  ’  tht  desire  or  all  natinus.’  in  the  school-room ‘""Be  The  Rev.  C.  A.  Collingwood  presided  ;  and 

3UBe*  gave  the  connective  readings  with  pleasing 

clearness  nnd  emphaaie,  whilo  Mr.  Ward  ably 
conducted  the  singing  of  the  various  pieces 
which  every  now  and  then  came  in.  carrying 

forward  the  story.  .  .  ,  , 

The  singing  generally  was  spirited,  but  not 
so  varied  and  taateful  as  Mr  Ward  somenmes 

give*  in  these  services.  Had  the  little  child¬ 
ren  had  a  piece  or  two.  it  would  have  boen 

an  agreeable  change;  all.  however,  eeemed  to 
do  their  beat,  and  gave  general  satisfaction. I  1  hero  are  several  very  musical  compositions, 

which  will  admit  of  considerable  variation. 
•  •  -  Tis'  night  on  the  silent  mountains  ” 

»us  of  Nazareth,"  the  latter  of 
as  worthy  of  special  uotico  in  the 

css  and  precision  with  which  it  was In  the  last  chorus  “  Cry  out  and 

■...Uu»,  the  full  power  of  tho  voices  wa* 
dtsplaved,  and  this  joyful  anthem,  evid¬ 
ently  "  being  a  favourite,  its  repetition was  warmly  demanded  and  gracefully  given 

The  audience  waa  not  large,  much  to  the  di«- 

:  appointment  of  those  who  had  laboured  hard 

to  prepare  the  service. 
Hearty  votes  of  thanks  were  proposed  to 

g  J  the  Rev.  C.  A.  Collingwood,  Mr.  Ward,  Mr. nuQ  ■  Naylor,  (who  accompanied,)  and  the  singers, 

on  the  motion  of  Mr.  it.  Clark,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Marshall,  and  supported  by  Mr.  Batty- 

The  proceeds  are  to  be  devoted  to  the  pro¬ 
viding  of  beating  apparatus  for  the  acbool,  of 

What-  {  "kleb  it  is  In  much  need. 

fjONBUMPTION,  BRONC
HITIB, 

.  ^STHMA, 
aw  n«<. 

Tb  1  iTI  Al»  tni  AN  D  FNlb  NTS  o
Dhs 

I  I  (lEKRUATIVE*  8ZHV0U  *V"TEM K :  IW>  J**"" 

A  c^
' 

IWABD  CROS
BY, 

SUROEOR  OERTIST,
 

Dlonntb.  l.W.lu«.rf  llo
ll,-.,l 

modi  rats  eharpw. 

For  their  natural 
Old  and  hadlr 

pgrfec*.  articulation Extraction  of  teeth 
Decayed  Teeth 

Utendcd" periodically  forth* 
Teeth  during  tbeir  second 

_  ]1  glade  of  Mechanical  Appli
- 

_  .  cons' rui'ted  drains,  and  no  complete  drainage  1 1  Pncc  arrangements  ;  besides  overcrowded  bouse* 
,  and  dancerouu  bnildings.  .  . 

‘ou  All  this,  and  more,  appears  in  the  first 

led  Sugar  report  issued  in  1873,  and  it  ia  with  ple
asure 

pound  nud  lhaukfutuesa  that  wo  turn  to  the  report 

,  for  the  tew  ending  IS80,  and  learn  that  m
oat 

"American  of  theae  thingsaredoneaway  with 
 or  remedied. 

„r  |h.  and  that  we  Rothwell  people  now  li
ve  in  one 

na  Raltine  of  the  moat  healthy  districts  mall  England  and 

Wales.  ^  ii 

S  **T  “»•  According  to  the  last  census.  Rothwell 
P?'  ,b  Tx^al  Board  Di«trict  conUtns  1332  house#, 

,o»  7J4.  inhubtod  bj 622,1  perron,  b
-iid,. 

untenroted.  During  tb«  v««r  1880,
  208 

sop.rtn^  Wrtt.  t»,B  been  rtgi.lered  (102  m.lra  rod  ̂   , 

J"  106  fro,»lM)  which  i.  »t  the  rule  of  M  4  p.r  which 

IPFIPR.  1,000  of  the  population
,  against  214  birth* 

JH?I  *  o;  40  4  per  1.000  in  1879.  A.  we  pointed 

_ ou*  on  a  previous  occasion,  Rothwell
  has 

increased  in  population  during  tho  
last  ten 

years  at  the  rate  of  36*  per  cent,  *  la
rger .  LEEDS,  advance  than  any  othsT  place  in  Hunalet 

T  Union,  anti  than  Leeds  itself. 

lb  Leeds  ^  iD  reg4nl  ̂   the  death-rate.  Tho 

total  number  of  deaths  registered  in  18SO,
 

TEA,  was  107.  (47  males  and  60  (entries)  equM  to d  Yorkshire  a  rate  of  17-2  per  tbsusand.  while  in  1879, 

„  v  the  death  rate  wa.  17  0.  This  figure  
we  , 

wTJ^t? Id  »  considerablv  below  the  av
erage  death  rate  I 

ii  io  the  urban  districU  of  England  and  Wales, *  which  was  22' 1,  or  nearly  3  per  100U  more Potato**  id  than  ours ;  and  even  in  the  rural  dutnet*  ot 
.  or  BolM  Ro_Und  and  Wales  the  death  rate  is  18-5,  or 

Y  proprietor  1  8  per  1000  mors  than  in  Rothwell.  
What- 

ALL  W1IO  ARE  SUFFERING  FROM !w  erron  »a4  iBrtlrorvUoo* of  roatS.  “""‘"“Tj; 

K.  OKOSBY  nuppiie*  at 
 mo** Anillcial  Mineral  treth.  tUJ-aruM 

..erarance  atrength,  and  durahili Ode, Red  SeU  of  » relhllstno^Mj 

ami  cosifort  guaranteed.  Pamir* 

by  the  aid  of  Nitrons  Oxide  
«»' 

Idled  and  nude'  ooand  
"**,al 

Kamil ie*  and  School* 

Regulation  of  Children' 

detention. 

Artificial  Pal« 
MAO  1C  COUGH  PILLS. 

JlUnSame  I 
Dsntad  Surgery, 

0  4  7,  LOWERUE4D  
ROW,  LEEDS. 

..tt.I.INERY  mater
ials 

R.  BRADLEY, 
.nteu8.  R^upiuing  th. 

■>hiah  have  undergone  extensi
ve  wwaa- 

and  are  well  ad*otod  for  t
he  above  buemeet, 

nnd  will  Show,  on 

84TURDAT,  DEO.  
24th'  1881, 

A  largo  rod  Choiro 
 AnorUnoM  of 

I  SEASONABLE  Goods. 
bold  h,  Ml  Drwyitsf 
Ikf  (7i»l'd  Kirti— 

N  B  FoB  dirseUc 

respectfully  Invited. 

•'OOAOUWW*- 

11,  U-  tresis  re  J4. 

hUrekps  l-  
' 



ROTH  WELL  TIMES, Id  DAY,  DECEMBER  16,  1881 

CAUTION  TO  KTUUBTON  HOU8EHOLDKB8. 

Two  daring  robberies  look  place  on  Tuesday  evraiag 
or  eerly  on  Wednesday  tnornl*g,  at  Alredolo  Trnaoe, 
Waksfleli  Ko*d,  Blourlon,  on  the  premie**  of  Mr. 
Wilcox  and  Mr  Device,  which  art  nrzt  door  but  ore  to 
each  othrr,  and  about  four  from  the  bona*  of  lb* 
protecting  watebinan,  who  la  scarcely  lo  b*  scan  except 
In  the  day  time.  The  thlarea  »ni«r*d  Mr,  D*>i*e home  o»»r  lb#  prltat*  yard  door,  and  openiug  ba 
k lichen  window  ransacked  the  home.  Tbay  lb«n 

made  bold  to  go  up  into  hla  bedroom,  brought  aw»t 
bit  troptara,  rifled  tbe  pocVeie  of  tba  eonitnta  ai  d 
pur**,  new  top  eoat,  poekat  book,  tnnbnlla,  du  ■  *nd lift  the  trouaara  on  Ih*  kltehau  floor.  ■ 

Al  Mr.  Wllaoi't  whlob  abuta  on  lb*  Wak*fl»lil 
road,  eud  I*  dose  lo  *  in  limp,  they  *nitr*d  overlh* 
prirot#  yard  door,  and  bored  holt*  In  the  oseli  wind  i« naar  to  tbe  faultier,  tojniak*  their  »niranie„bnl  found, 
when  Inside,  they  had  lo  break  open  tba  paaiig*  dno. 
look,  wbleti  had  tbe  key  In  on  tba  other  (Ida,  than  they 
rantaeked  the  hone*  with  a  nunf/e,  and  than  opjoyao 
tbemielrae  Irora  a  large  pleoa  nr  meat  beef  and  bread, 
during  whloh  tlmethay  moat  bare  haan  disturbed,  but 
alranira  to  aay,  no  oua  heard  them,  it  la  time  the 
proper  anthorillea  attention  wea  colli.!  talk's; p Jl.lrict  of  dtourion  being  better  Inoked  after  . . 
lima  cf  tli*  year  at  njjlita!  especially  when  people 
dare  not  leave  their  honira. 

How  can  we  expret  anything  cla*  when  their  ia  only 
one  loan  ;  how  con  ho  be  poiiearaan  at  day  liutv  au-t 
watchman  at  night.  People  ean  judt’o  for  thcniaehe* 
how  tliey  liaae  tlieir  property  looked  after. 

Our  correspondent  stares  that  there  hare  al»o  been several  robberies  and  attempts  ai  robbery  near  tbr 

lung  bridge  al  various  times. 

ROTHWELL  HARMONIC  v.  IIUN3LET. 
A  lpleodid  game  was  the  result  of  tbe  meeting 

between  tba  above  elnba  last  Saturday,  at  Both  we  II. 
It  waa  late  whan  tba  home  team  made  their  appearance, 
and  lha  game  wot  not  commenced  until  :t.4G. 

Daring  the  Bret  pert  or  tha  gan.a  the  play  was  pretty 
erenly  distributed  oror  tbe  field,  bat  Mantlet 
managed  U  work  tbe  ball  into  thefr  opponents'  ground, 
and  auceeedad  in  lowaring  tha  Bntbwall  flMeara.  Dm 
tha  bom*  learn  war*  not  far  behind,  for  shortly  after, 
they  arenred  their  first  goal.  Play  proceeded, and  the 
Helton  again  iron  the  leather  between  the  upright 
Shortly  after  thle,  enda  wen  chaired,  and  the  play 
was  for  aoma  time  In  favour  of  Hothwall,  and  they 
ultimately  Muoeeited  in  becoming  equal  with  tho 
vliliort.  Tha  ball  wu  again  aurtad,  and  unrolled 
Into  Hunt  *  i  territory,  and  fbr  tin  third  lime  teemed 
the  downfall  of  the  ylillopi*  citadel.  A  dlipuie  ante, howerer.  Hunalcl  claiming  that  one  of  Ikclr  tain  had 
fouled  the  ball,  and  the  game  waa  tkua  brought  to  an 
untailifaamry  end,  Uoibwcll  haring  obialnod  0  goals 

to  Hnnalci  W. ROTHWEl.L  MECHANICS’  v.  HOPF.TOWN. 
Thle  maicli  waa  played  at  Roihwrll  last  Uatdrday, 

and  retailed  In  a  llr,  1  goal  each  being  obtained. 
BOTHWELL  HOAIID  SCHOOLS  v.  OULTON. 

o  l.«»l  Saturday,  the  ahora  match  waa  flayed  at 

BOTHWELL  BOARD  SCHOOLS.  1 
~  r  •  • - of  the  school  under 

hac  b««n  conducted 
—  -- - -  - - -  curing  the  laat  weak  or  two,  at  both  the  schools. 

„.ca  in  compliance  with  standing  Mr.  xillard  suited  the  Rmbwstl  School  on  Wednee- 1 
being  served  upon  all  owners,  dey  and  Thursday,  December  let  Snd  Sod,  for  ci- 
- - - n._A  • vh  which  sralnctlon,  and  Mr.  Taylor  cud  Mr.  Wsdecontiuued 

(  _ »f^:iy  ̂Thellothwefl^Hifgli  School  underwent Incpectloo 'Ihe  name*  on  the  Bill  will  bo  pause  iu  ttu'e  aohooi 

exceedingly  good,  and  the  ttlendauoe  In  lb J . — . urolally,  li  mutt  atodliabls 
"  *'  the  cssmlustluu  will  not 

BA8r  ‘  Lfe-fc-y 
We  have  pleasure  in  informing  our  readers  fhsILf^k 

that  the  notices  in  comnlianco  with  standiusl  vr.  .l, 

orders,  nro  b».r.8  —  ---  -r- - 
lessees  and  occupier*  of  land  througfc 
Hi.  .bow  lino  !>•••»»  vritUo  tbo  II — -  — 
deviation,  also  that  tho  petition  has  been  fully 
aiglicd.  Tub  Mains;  os  tbs  Bill  nil  be 
Humpbroy  Brook*  Firman,  K»q.,  of  London, 

(who  has  promised  4500  to  the  exp*ns*i)  B o *7 "depart ra«V-r . . 
Ilunry  Bsntley,  Eeq.,  Eihald  Home,  Wood-  ']'ii»ioinpl*t*  result  ol  th. 
loefonl,  snd  Joseph  Charleiworth,  Lorthoi.ee  he  kuown until  neitmomh. 
1 1  till. 

The  Bill  lt**lf  wti  dwpoalted  on  Saturday,  ■  • 
•md  ii  down  lor  coniidoration  among  tbe  first 

hundred.  So  far  everything  aeorai  to  be  BOTHWELL  DEBATING  SOCIETY, 
{irogrculog  latiifnotorilj’,  ,..7^,,,  V.«l...l.n  ..  V. 

- - -  compulsory,'  we.  ih.  topic  of  Jieeae.lon.  Mr  J  Ham. 
TEA  ANI.  ENTERTAINMENT  AT 

W00DLK3F0RD.  Hon,  said  tbet  no  doubt  the  great  Importanoe  of  tbe 

Last  Monday  a  number  of  friend*  eat  down  question,  together  with  tho  feet  ot  It  being  int
ro^ 

to  ten  in  tho  largo  room  adjoining  the  Two  d“e^,b*e  J  ndT 
Pointer’s  Inn’  nnd  afterwards  attended  ■  *  Sir  Haply  commenced  by  eaylng  that  long  before  -.ho 
musical  entertainment  in  the  same  place,  on  t,irth  0f  ciiriet  the  diseaee  of  email  poz  prev.fent 
behalf  of  the  funds  of  the  Sunday  School  in  China,  also  that  in  whateeer  country  it  had  ma.  e 

y  good  considering  the  unpleasant 
nnd  other  detractions,  but  the  attend- 

a  not  so  large  ns  In  former  years,  on 
tifthcse  dratvbscka. 
concort  opened  with  tho  old  bu 

uloo  “  Awako  .Koliao  Lyr*  "  by  th. 
•hlch  should  hav*  boon  followed  with 
iforto  *o1o  by  Miss  Mountain  t  thi- 
ud v.  how*vor,  had  not  thon  arrivod. 
ia  Middlumiie,  with  her  accustomed 

kindness,  played  lrom  *•  oberon  ’ -real  ratisffletinn.  Mr.  Haply  **• 

ixt  for  "The  bloom  is  on  tho  Bye,"  but 
10  reason,  ho  sang  ”  Tho  snowy, 
d  Pearl rather  nice,  but  too  long, 
his  moment,  the  executive  had  been 
t  suspenfc,  tho  three  ladies  who  bad 
»d  assistance,  not  having  arrived,  but 
■i  Annie  Woods  enured  and  took 

^■iu  tho  next  song,  her  reception  was 
Horc  cnthuiastic  on  occount  of  the’ 

it  bad  been  entertained  ol'disappoint- 
It  turned  out  that  the  carriage 

»  Mrs.  Citrr,  Miss  Woods  nnd  Miss 
in,  hud  been  three  hours  iu  coming 
•ld»,  »o  dense  was  tho  fog,  ami  eo 
v  had  they  missed  tlieir  way.  The 
adv  has  already  won  her  reputation. 

XRATINO'H  OOUOH  LOX*X(IK*roT.Ce"|1i.,  A.lXmS Bi»«sknis.-M*sr«l  Mtim**r  Slat-*  tut  «•  on.  e  n-l* 
cm*  '•  M  effectual  In  th*  euro  of  th***  rlonroroua  iMlsdla*. 

SoM kr°eU ISilSw  UTtik  £*! UJ.  aS  cosh.  *' iLORtuxsl— Ton  to*  Tssrn  aim  Bbs.t*—  A 
few  drop*  of  tbo  ttqulil  Myiorilli>o"  sprinklctt  on  o 

,m.  ..  ..  ,  wrt  tooth-brush  produces  a  plsssant  lather,  which 
illed  to  this  populont  thoronphly  clesnseo  th*  tostU  from  all  p*m-li»*  os 1  .*4  at  this  impurities,  herdeo*  the  gums,  rrevveta  Urw,  stop* ■  1  dec»y,  gire*  to  tb-  teeth  a  peculiar  pearly-whlieues*. 

and  a  dellxhtful  fragraoc*  to  tbe  breath.  It  mm.-eo 

tnbMU  emok^,  ̂ Tbe  Frairmt  Korllfn'i,*7^!^1. om^ 
posed  in  part  of  Honey  and  sweat  her'*,  la  del'd.. its  t» the  taste,  and  the  pr-atest  toilet  dUcev-rr  ol  tbe  ace. 
Trice  2a.  6d..  of  all  tbemi-U  and  Perfumer*.  U  l»Js- 
■ale  depot  removed  to  33,  F„rrir>|[dnii  B.w.1,  I.  mlon. 

Tbroat  Attzctiosi  ajtd  Hoazszxxj*.— All  euf- 
feriag  from  Irritation  of  the  throat  and  hoareeneaa will  bo  agreeably  eurprisod  at  tb*  almost  Immediate 

relief  aSrrded  by  the  use  of  ‘'Brown'*  Broncbial Trocbea."  The**  f  am  oca  "  lotesge*  "  are  now  aold  by moat  respectable  cbemiaU  In  this  country  at  la  1 W. 
per  box.  People  troubled  with  a  "hacking  oougb, a  "  alight  0010,”  or  bronchial  affectloaa,  cannot  try 
them  too  toon,  as  similar  trouble*.  If  allowed  to  pro- 
gnu,  result  in  serious  Pulmonary  and  Asthmatic  s-1  ac¬ 
tion.  Bee  that  tba  words  “Brown's  Bronchial  Trocbea" 
are  on  tbe  Government  Stamp  around  each  box.— 
Prepared  by  Joan  L  BkOWk  A  Bolts,  Boston,  WJ&. Zoropean  depot  ramored  to  33,  pamngdon  Road, 

Tiima  Duootzzt  to*  tn  H  jvm 

hair  ia  turning  gray  or  whit*,  or  falling  off,  ne*  Tb# 
Mexican  Hair  Beneww,"  for  It  seUf  pontmJf  tutor* 

. . -  home  tram  won  the  lota,  ... _ _  ... 
pisy  tbr  first  half  up-hill.  1  be  Oultonian*  only  made 

one  shy  daring  th*  first  half,  while  the  Uothwellian*' were  shying  very  frequently,  and  aoenred  two  goal*, 
which  were  disputed.  During  the  second  half  shirs 
wero  freely  mart*  on  both  aides,  but  the  visitor*  showed 
(heir  superiority,  and  when  time  was  called,  Itolliwell 
waa  victorious  by  I  goal  lo  nil.  Tbe  play  ot  tho 
llolhwell  back*  and  half-back*  was  viry  bad,  but  molt 
of  tbo  forw*rda  played  well. 

lha  lie  appearance,  it  uau  ucuu  “|~" 
loathsome  of  all  di-easce.  From  statistics,  he  showed 
that  email  pox  mortality  In  England  -*a  much  *'<»«" 
prior  to  vaccination,  and  strongly  raaluulncrl  that  the 

tusic,  ilecreaae  waa  du*  to  the  enforcement  of  tbit  great 

oentu  dl-eovery  of  Hr  Jcnner.  tn  proof  of  tbe  proteet.on 

if  tho  of  vaccination  agalr.at  tuiall  pox,  he  gave  
severs 

.  -  Hospital  return.,  .bowing  that  the  d-atb  
roto  was 

mn.h  lower  amongst  tboro  who  bad  5  mirk,  (ten 
tbojr  who  hadone.  Tbne  tbe  more  vaccination  me 

rka 

tbe  grra.er  ihe  protection  ;  alao  in  further  pt-of  
of  «W 

protective  nature,  refr.ml  ic -the  nurses  e.uployral.t
 

AND  small  pox  Ho-piuls.  who  .hough  conaleutly
  iu  tb. 

.l.„j  u.ld-t  ol  ibis  dia*a-a,  (b.vlrg andergoo.  tbo  operw
iion 

X*'  of  v.ecln.tion)  were  r.rely  Mniuen  with  it ;  aleo  that  if 
'  f  ‘*  people  who  had  been  vaccinated  look  tho  small  pox, •ulars  |,„i  „  jo  a  more  modified  form  than  tbe  un- 
oubt,  vaecinated.  II*  attributed  any  evil  iceult-  which 
from  might  arise  from  vaccination,  to  bad  raattii,  or  having 
,11  hern  tmaiicee-af  illy  p-r formed,  and  in  apilo  of  ll.e UUUI  siaieracnt  mad*  by  the  opponent*  of  vaccinal  on,  that 

it  waa  tlic  cause  of  other  di-e.sca,  yet  at  tba  pre-ent 
com-  time  The  de-lh  rate  waa  much  lower  than  at  auy  sub- 
Dec.  sequent  period. 
Bn,i  Mr  W  Deuton.  in  enpportmg  Mr  Baply,  als.  B**8 aDO  statistic*  at  to  the  decrease  of  dr*th*  since  the  pasviog 

oun8<  of  thi  sets  making  vaccination  eonipuleory.  Moving 
i  ebc  referred  to  the  vhree  last  epidemics  of  small  pox, 

U  the  Icoked  upon  the  action  of  the  Government,  in  making 
br-en  'ke»o  law*  more  stringent  alter  etch  epidemic,  ea  con- 

!  old  Pr0°r  of  ,b8  benefiU  derived  from Jthor,  \.r  II  Hetty,  in  reply  to  Mr  Reply,  dwell  upon  tbe  I  of  Luiidun, 
lottc.  mark  theory  laid  down  by  him,  namely,  that  llie  more  Drainage  l 

COKBESFON  D  E  N*0  E. We  do  not  boldoarsalvearetponaiblo  for  tho  opinions Calvabt's  Mtciuzict'  Almasack. — We  have  b-eu 
favoured  with  a  copy  •>!  th*  above  Almanack  for  ltJr*-.1. It  ia  now  tn  ita  ninth  year  of  publication,  and  coniines 

interotl  tn  artisans  and  handicraft. n.cu.  In  addiiion 

to  the  u-ual  calendar  i'if«k^|iatioii  the  Alniana.  k 
trial  information  iuvaluable  to  Mechanics  auJ  tbe  like. 

WOODLESFOKD  WHISPERS. 

I  am  glad  to  -ea  that  we  are  now  Healed  to  nnirh 
rnoro  elaUoinlo  rppnila  or  tbo  Uelib-ratioua  of  tl  o 
^'litkil  Hoard  ihsuuaoil  to  l>«  the  ra«- ;  three  thlm  a 
are  now  dona  hs  tliry  ougl.t  to  l.e  au.l  Ihn  paM  C 

are  proper  ly  *ppr»cl«tl»a  cl  the  iurre«seof  ml.-risi  - 

grvaily  to  bo  rtgrtiied  tnat  Mis#  Abbey'*  night school  i*  to  ne  allowed  to  loll  through.  Caa 
nothing  be  done  to  keep  it  on»  Uy  lbs  way  ;  In  tv 
doe*  it  happen  that  there  were  no  lights  iu  th* 
boy  V  Bchnol-roont  ou  Monday  end  Tuesday  even¬ 
ings!  1  Lappeutd  10  par*  down  the  village  each 

bottom  also  abut  up  abop  ' 
and  Ttias*  appears  to  hare  been  a  row  in  the  camp, 
i-ing  about  the  mlaaronarj  meeting.  I  bad  beard  sorin' 

thing  about  Mr.  Barneti'a  indiscreet  remaik*  on 
Dr  that  occasion,  hut  hoped  that  the  aiEair  would  b-- 

18  D  allowed  to  blow  ov.n  it  lermi,  however,  that  "  the 
doc  or  ’’  thinks  oiberwiae,  and  be  ia  uot  diapoaed  t  > 

look  lightly  upon  Mr.  Barnett's  “d<  liberate  and1 ’  malicious  aneer  against  dissenters perhaps  ne 

another  year  has  elapsed  the  unfortunate  remarks 
will  be  lorgotlen,  let  ua  hope  so. 

1  axz  that  the  fir*  and  gas  at  the  miteionary 

meeting  was  paid  fur,  lor  winch  1  beg  leave  totaha 

ItoMgma — AarowA^— ̂ All^  Ow^ha.^  CoM*.  I^atwge, 

Allcock's  Ccni  Hasten  at  la  IJd.  per  lm«.  8-nt  anywhere 
for  R lamps.  67,  Oreat  Charletta  Etraet,  Liverpoot- 13  RtntmiATtRM  CirS.inT/lv  T<w  '»  T«n  »alr« 

nhro^CI^Cpa?  CUM  ATP'  VIXTIMtt:  _  I  ■  r 

Mrer  fal™' cmsE^K^TTL  bMlam^!  . .  ^ 

By  tha  Proprietor!  Page  D.  Woodcock. 

SaT^laem*"  t^liuaM^  yet  many^  uJmjamAa which  the 

WIHES  AND  SPIRITS  FIR  EYERY-UaY  USE 
Solected  from  WAA  Ollbeyi  LUt  of  200  Tirletle*. 

belief,  and  that 

1-1*1111  tit  rin>l  appinusp  nt  (in*  autlicnce  j 
*--t ram-  *1,  mnl  nf  (Mil raw,  Ihr  tlut-li  I 
■  M-i-valt-il.  the  little  tituaician*, 
I  u  lid  W.  C raw'll  nr  it  acct'iidvd  tti* 

ii  uiid  wi  rt'  warmly  rrenivt  d  |  us  booh 
r,  us  thi*  llrat  chord  waa  struck,  th* 

a*s  proliniiiil,  ami  not  till  the  last  bar 
»h"!  «•'  "Hoim* *wvi't  homo"  with  its 
minor  and  inujor  variations,  was  there 
in-nni;  *o  raid  w i  re  the  audit  me  in 

idrrlul  little  lellowa.  They  loo.  wore 
.  amt  piny  t  il  another  abort  piece  in 
■uni  maiiiirr.  Tin*  rh>  ir,  in  "The 

uft-rs  ”  followed  next,  and  t»*vi»  the 
4  pri-ity  well,  under  i hr, baton  of  Mr 
•  .who  also  nrcottipm  hit  them  in 
evi'iit*  M-le'-innia.  Mr.  linpty  .or- 
In*  loruicr  effort  in  ••  1  in-  three 

i  »  realty  vi.iee  finiiinj:  better 
i  I  m»  at  ram,  and  well  deserved  the 

ne  reetived,  returnib}'  with  ••  My 

fi^k,"nuii  the  tale  abnoilii*8|«juail,lii* 
»  miai,  and  his  house”  instead  of  the 
oaie  lone  of  hi*  programme  song*. 
ui  .,r*  Bride  "  by  Mi.,  woods,  u.a 
ier  moM  auccraatul  soup,  ami  in  this 

‘"i:  ftojy  wnj  ••  all  there."  aliewing  | 
e  waa  capable  of  doing  when  at  her  ] 
Mm  very  kindly  responded  to  her  ] 

by  giving  "Twickenham  Ferry"  in  a 
rnnurable  manner.  Mr.  Longbottotn 
up  the  rear  with  the  tong  "I'ini 

, '  iu  which  he  was  ijuiio  up  to  the 
md  thoroughly  pleased  ali  present, 
concert  closed  with  the  National 

INQUEST  AT  ROT It  WELL. 
On  Sslnriley  last  an  inquest  wee  held  at  the  honso 

of  Oeorg*  Dncksr,  Anchor  Inn,  Rothwell  Halgb,  on 
view  of  the  body  of  John  Well*,  aged  17  years,  Hall¬ 

way  Porter. Jacrev  Starkey  eald,  I  am  a  Station  mailer  in  th* 
service  of  the  Midland  Railway  Co.,  and  live  in  the- Slslion  bon**  al  Rothwell  Halgb,  Ikntw  the  deceased, 
he  ws*  a  tingle  man  and  waa  17  year*  of  age  Iasi 
birthday,  and  was  a  porter  in  the  taros  service  at 
mytelf,  he  attended  to  hit  dollt t  on  Friday  morning 
as  neaat,  he  brought  tb*  aignal  lamps  in,  bnt  owing 
to  a  thick  fog,  1  noticed  him  lake  Ibem  oal  again 
about  0.40.  a.m  ,  and  I  did  not  see  him  again  alive 

Georgs  Hudson,  plats  layer  s  labourer,  laid,  1  knew 
tb*  detested,  oa  Friday  tho  9ih  instant,  about  10.1-7 
a.m  he  brought  the  signal  lamp  to  the  Waterloo 
distant  signal  poet,  1  was  aetluR  as  logiigwalman  at 
that  place,  and  1  bod  a  abort  talk  to  deceased,  thee 
he  left  me  end  walked  along  (be  line  towards  Rothwell 
Halgb,  end  a  few  minutes  later  1  found  him  lying 
quite  dead  on  the  tfp  line  lo  the  four  foot ;  I  got  eome 
assistance  and  rvmoved  ibe  body  to  the  Anchor  Ine. 

Q.  Oddy,  engine  driver,  taid,  I  am  In  the  service  of the  M inland  Hallway  Company  ;  on  Friday  the  Oth 
instant.  I  wat  driving  th*  IU-37  a.m  trsiu  from  Leeds 
lo  London,  and  owing  lo  th#  fog  I  was  not  aware  that 
my  engine  had  knocked  down  end  killed  the  deceased, 
until  I  wet  told  aflerwsidt. 

Verti  cil— Aeeidemaily  run  over  by  an  express  train 
while  wsrking  on  the  Midland  Hailway  dunog  a  fog. -BOOKBINDING!!! 

requeued  Hist  no  mevrei  i-hould  be 

n  the  firct  part,  and  it  is  quite  probable 
••  great  improvement  manifest  in  die 
portion,  was  partly  due  lo  the  fact  that 
might  bo  accepted. 

ro  concluding  tbe  eveniog’a  entertain- 
thi)  Vicar  alao  rose  to  express  the 
'•  lie  always  felt  in  speaking  well  of 
' r  1,01  un|y  in  regard  to  their  perform- 
1  -night,  but  alao  for  tbcirkind  willing 
7  in  tbo  church  every  Sunday.  He 
‘<7  wen>  especially  indebted  to  tbo 
•  -d  gentlemen,  who  had  come  out  to 

1  'Ui,  notwithstanding  tho  very  di*- 
‘  Weather,  eome  of  whom  had 
/had  to  "feel"  their  way  through 

these  ladies  richly  deserved  their 
Mfty  thanks  for  the  pluck  they  had 
•  d  m  coming  from  I^eda  such  a  night 
•  He  very  cordially  presented  tbe 
'  uf  the  audience  to  their  friends  for  *o 

a  Misting  in  the  evening**  pleasure, 

If  you  want  your  Periodicals,  
Magazines,  of 

Music, 

BOUND  CHEAPLY  AND  WE
LL, 

Take  them  to 

MARSHALL’S 
Stationery  $  Bookbinding 

WAREHOUSE, 

76,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, 

BOTHWELL, 
Where  all  kinds  of  Binding,  from  th* 

cheapest  to  the  most  elaborate  *tyle,  U 
turned  oat  at  the  lowest  Leeds  pries*. 

Mm  vrf  Binding  on  tpt 

end  miserable  e->  lonx  nd  Lad  c-nsed  my  ha  band  or 
much  Iroob  e  and  expense,  no  one  oeeined  I  kno* 
what  ailed  me,  and  I  s.i  completely  disheartened  and 
dlt  "urag-d.  In  thle  Irame  of  miua  I  cot  a  box  of  Dr. 
Bardtlpy  e  Antibilione  Mils,  *nd  need  them  unkoowu 
to  my  family.  I  toon  began  to  Improve  and  gained 
to  f. si  that  tr.y  husband  and  faml’y  tboagbl  It  strangv 
sod  unnatural,  but  when  I  told  thorn  what  had  helped 

me.  Ihoy  esld,  •  Hurrah  for  Dr.  Bardtlry'a  Antibilwai Pills  I  I  one  may  they  prosper,  for  they  have  made 

mother  well  end  nt  happy.”  Sold  by  all  Chassis's  l» 

'Ua  PENNVEOYAl  L  STEEL 
lor  Female*,  quickly  eervwst  *U  irragulari 

L tkf”  lh*<L*t™**l*g  symptoms  so  pCeva- 
L  IWae*  Ic  l^d  and  3s  *d,  of  all 
Lr  j  t  lev  asd  34  (Oam pe,  by 

Sold  by 



ROIHWELL  TIME
S 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER  23,  1881. in  th*  mine*  of  rich  Pero,”  and  certainly  ii,  j| ■  0f  Chriatmaa  ara  of  tha  Underrv  I 

,  which  can  kara  a  place  in  the  human  mini  V 
ir  It  ia  at  Chriatmaa,  that  when  families  c»»  '1 

find  it  possible  to  meet  all  together  once  t 

imW  Jw'  “*7  8*kt**‘r  onc®  mor®  under  'he 
JL  Itiff  Bl  roof,  and  for  a  few  brief  and  fleeting  hour, 

forget  the  carta  and  anxietiee  of  the  outaid« 
*  world  Indeed-  •*fh  bouaehold  ia  a  happ. SCHOOL-  world  in  itaelf.  Old  thing*  art  talk^ 

over,  and  circumatancee  in  indifid ual  hiaton 

are  recalled  carrying  tha  mind  back  to  t& 
,1881'  .mrt  that  hare  gooe  and  left  plea^ 

remiuiacenaea  behind  them.  But  it  ia  not  on!, 

in  the  domestic  circle  that  the  mollify  g. 

_ __  effect*  of  Chriatmaa  are  felt.  It*  huounii^ 
influent-**  extend  beyond  the  individual  home 
toning  down  the  acerbities  which  too  oft«j 

accompany  life’a  worry  and  turmoil, 
for  the  time  thoee  political  aapcritiea  that  tty,, 

inee parable  from  a  public  career,  and  canr,^ 
men  to  forget  for  the  time  the  nralritt  that 

for  the  greater  part  of  the  life-long  year  ei4-. 

between  them. Tbe  celebration  ofChrutmaa  ia  aa  uniter**; 

aa  the  application  of  ita  leaaona  wide- 
reaching-  In  England  tbefaadiUonalCferw. 

CHRISTMAS  CHEER  1
 1 1 

NEWSOME’S Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
BUTCHER  LANK,  BOTHWBLL. 

CHRISTMAS  1
881. 

c.  WARD-- &  SON,  I 

STOCK  or  Niw  FRUIT, 

na.  Moa*®*nl*-l*  iilfc
lUial UArtna 

situations  wanted,  houses  to  let
. 

SITUATIONS  VACANT.  HOUSES  WANTED 
ARTICLES  TO  BE  SOLD.  ARTICLES  REQUIRED 

MISCELLANEOUS  WANTS. 

BITHlkTe  UJtfQUAlUtD 

Aa  a  aafa  »nd  oS-etuM  Ouro  for  Ct
ouf  ka 

Orfda  AattaA  Bronohiti.,  WH
ltet  o' 2?!£V  HoS-S-.  Dimooltr  of  fcoatSo*. 

SftrS«.  ot 
■  Paraooa  aubiect  to,  or  ,uflbrm6  from

,  an, 

of  tbeso  Complaint.,  ,l,ould  immnd
i.teljt.ko 

“feVdote.  of  this  ertrMrdm.rj  Medrnmo,
 

which  ia  a  cortain  and  nScoeio
M  n««ly 

H  frequently  cure,  p.^oo.  
ohom  lh.  dnctor, 

pronoun-  i  turn  ruble;  andthcroia
  no  oth«' 

medicine  known  that  „..ao  
I  carta, n  and 

effectual. 

The  Finat  Dot,  RankTaa, 
 PEkajvkktan 

8PEEDILT  CbBEa. 

I,  Bottlei,  T|d  la.  lid.  2.  9d
.  tf  Ja.  8d.  roe* 

SPBOIAIi  1  1 

New  Season  Tea. 
Cooromer.  of  tba  -Cup  diat  eb««.-  -bo  haw  not 

givan  tha  2*.  and  2*.  64.  qoaUi;  *  trial  ar* tuvfied  to  do  so. 

NKW  SEASON  TEA  Boyar*  of  31k.,  10lb-  »o4  20l*>. 
parcels,  or  hair  chests  liberally  daalt  with. 

MOTTO—"  Yon  may  go  furthar  and  far*  wor**/. 
New  Season ’a  Taa— Small  Sifting*  la  64  and  It  M 

per  poaod.  Marrallon.  Tra  In  tba  cop. 
Sotbwel! •n  therm 

V  Mr.  I 

Armed  e. 

Gu  Lif 

matter. 

Nora* 
aiderebU 

in  which 

fe 

f  Hie*
 

t  Holme* 

I  the  *1>"> 

■-work  oi 

Tlneet  Citron  and  Thiak  Lemon. 
Oood  Butter,  la.  and  la.  #d  per  In. 

Wi  bate  assured  •  Stock  of  tba  finaet 3HB8HIRB  CHEESES.  | 
Spcaiality  in 

AMERICAN  COLD  CREEK  DAIRY, 
Lt  0.1.  par  lb.  which  ara  of  aseaptionally  flna  quality 
>,  haea  satin  bean  fortunate  in  eeooring  *  faar  af  ike 

KSLEYAN  SCHOOD.BOO
M 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES- SCHOOL  HOUSE, 
CHURCH  FIELD.  ROTHWELL. 

Conducted  by  Mra.  Gnrney. 
Tama  may  b*  bid  on  Application. _ 

MONDAY,  DECEMBER  U6lh, 
aVEW  FRUIT -HRISTMASj 

ipmjiajm. 

MAGIC  LRKTKSK 

OAI.VAXIOtt  ELECTRIC  APPARA
TA 

MECHANICAL  SffDDUB 

(ELECTIONS  erial  for  agreeaf 
But  at  tbe  othe: 

-  colon iata  of  Au 

MONDAY,  DECEMBER  26th,  1881.  world,  Chriatr 

To  open  at  3  o' stock.  Admieatoo  3d.  There  i*  no  blai 

roeaed*  towards  tba  aitinedoo  af  lbs  Chapel  debt  log.  no  tempt. 
_   _ . _  - —  upon  the  treai 

An  clpgnnt  nnd  numeroo.  Stock  uf  fl,“ 

Christmas  r, 

f  YEAR'S  PAHDS, 
Juat  received  direct  from  the  Maker*.  heat.  But  not 

A.  MARSHALL,  fiSltES 

STATIONER.  BOTH  WELL.  ln  the  mo'ber-l 

MOORHOUSE’S  o
range 

quinine  wine. 
I,  the  beat  Tonic  yet  introduced

. 

It  .Emulates  the  appetite  end  i
trengthei 

the  whole  eyetero.  It  u  1,1TA', 

peraon.  iufferioK  from  G.
nerol  Deb, lit 

Neuralgia,  Loaa  of  AppeWc. 
 Nepponaon 

Rhcumatica,  Ac.,  aod  in  caaaa  yb
ere ; ' ‘ 

Tonic  i,  reouired  tt  la  aupen
op  to  all  oth 

Bitter*. 

Sold  in  Small  Bottlei,  1*.  each,  or  
in  Large 

Wine  Bottlei,  t*.  Si  each. 

CURRANTS - 

Which 

CHINA  <5-  INDIAN  TEAS, 

Atl/8,19,  8/-.  9/4. 8/8. 3/-  R3/0p*rlb
. 

Now  the  Address: — tie  Tea  .  Establishment, 
LONDON  HOUSE, 

R  OTHV7  HI  L>Xj. 

.USICAL 

An  i 

MOORHOUSE’S  INSEC
T 

DESTROYER 

I,  Black  clooka.  Boja,  llaaa,  Baal 

ioketa.  and  all  other  noxious  In*ect 
 LI 

ITS  EFFECTS  AKB  REALLY 

MARVF.LLOUS. 

Sold  in  3d.,  6d.;  and  h.  Packet!.
 

MOTTOES,  DECORATIONS, PLANTS, TISSUE. 

FLOWERS. 
PAPRR. 

PLANS  OnlUuon.bl.Tmna,  PLANS Prepared  by 

HERBERT  LOCKWOOD, 
Teacher  of  Drawing, 

MECHANICS'INSTITDTF,  ROTH  WELL 
N.B. — Spaaifleationa,  Dataila.  K.timawa.  ht. 

•ale  of 

chaaed 

CIIKESK  ! 

Th#  cheapest  Sic 1  be  beat  Stock  a 

GOLD 
A  -  MARSHAIIL’S, 

Books*  liar,  Roth  well. Moorhouse’s  Superior 
Baking  Powder. 

For  making  without  Yeast,  a  light
,  whole- 

•oma.  and  nnfem-nted  bro^. 
 It  ">ak<n 

bcautilul  light  paatrv,  Pie  Croata.  T
ea  Cakea. 

fcc..nud  requirea  only  half  the  quant
ity  of 

Butter  and  Egg*. 

Soil  in  Id.  and td.  Packet!;  aUo  in  
6J.  Kegi 

and  Looie,  at  It. per  lb. 

(JRAND  FOOTBALL
  MATCH. 

OULTON  v.  SHEFFIELD  WALKL
EY. 

This,  th*  b*»t  maioh  *t  iba  wa»n.  I*  10  U 

played  at  Oulloo. On  TUESDAY  NEXT,  Dec.  27th, 
 1681 

Kick  off  •>  2  a---  pn—eu 

AJiaiaaitia  Pd.  fna.  k  Boota.orr. 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

A  GRAND  DISPLAY  OF 

AN  CyH-^OODS  l|5» 
SUITABLE  FOR 

Cjfriihnas  it  Utfo  gear's  Sifts, 

Con •  i* ting  of 

ARTISTIC  CARDS,  MOTTO  HAND- 
KERCHIEFS,  TIES, 

PRKTTT  BOXES.  CARDS,  BUTTS, 

British  Wines, 
(PURE  AND  WHOLESOME 

iifacturad  from  tba  Oneal  frnita  by  Uaaar.. 
Etanr,  <t  Co..  Worraater. 

VYina  (linger  Wine  Fort 

Middleton, 

WILLIAM  LAWTON, 

AUCTIONEER. 

and  estate  ;a( 

F.Ller  Wins  Or.pe  W 

KtquiaiUly  Dal  leal*  Win* 
rie*  la.  t-l.  per  reputed  Quart  Uoi 
tiioioa  Wine,  tha  beat  aod  .lraapeal  H 

mended  by  lb.  Media- . I  pcnfcl 
BISCUITS,  Cria*  and  Fresh.  Plain 

At  NUWSOMUS 

Moorhouse.s  Gl Jelly. 

I*  the  bent  preparation  out 
and  preferring  the  Skin.  It  pi 
“  .a  8,1.  Baltic 

VALUER 

BOTHWELL  HAIOH. 

A  OLD  COHN  EXCHANGE 
 Wakiftii-n. 

'  JOSEPH  HALET, 

AUCTIONEER,  a  
VALDER, 

BENT  A  DEBT  COLLECTO
R, 

I  PnB-Uie-  m.o«.A  Yalaatiro.  
wwi.  In  an,  ,«t  al 

•BEEHIVE"  DRAPERY  WARKIIOUSB. 

COMMERCIAL  ST.,  ROTHWELL. 
BAWL.  BATTT,  Vrepriator. 

Saa  (La  Window*. 

n  t  c*r  inOARITON  LANE  of  some  poor  woman,  or  aged  man, 

0  LET,  i  bearu  they  m*y  rejoice  by  sending  »  ponio&l 

cbmmber*.  kiteheo  *ad  room,  good  of  their  gbod  ibinne,  and  *•  enhance  their  I
 boon*  sniubi*  for  a  family,  *•  Ut  ia  own  pleasure  by  taating  that  higheat  bap|i,  | K  boua.  in  L-^lwaU  Lena,  with  Urg*  DCpe— the  joy  of  making  others  happy. 

..  5."°  W.  cin.c  on,  remark,  by  commandmp . 

ra*t.  Fite  at  2a..  in  Penny  Bank  this  euggeation.  and  very  beartuj  Wiah
  our 

ben;  all  *»•  supplied  with  Town'*  friend* 
ac  af  Kama.  One  at  Caritoo,  J/0.  A  MlBBT  Xma*. 

b  and  t  ehambar*.— Apply  w  Den-  . 

ROTH  WELL  SCHOOL  BOARD. 

The  ordinary  monthly  meeting  of  tL*| 

above  Board  wa*  held  on  Friday  laat,  |>rc  se 
—Messrs  W.  Ilargreave*  (chairman)  J.  h. 

Seaoor,  J  Batty,  J.  Barker,  J.G. Turner,  am 

tbe  clerk  and  atteudauce  officer. The  miuutea  of  laat  meeting  having  be*: 

.  read  andcoufirmed,  the  clerk  intimated  th»j 

tbe  annual  m*pection  of  tbe  school*  M 

NF.WSOiylE’S Cheap  Grocery  Store, 
Butcher  Lane.  Rothwell. 

:’a  Furniture  Cream, 

it*  superiority  over  all  other 

preparation*. 
,e  SJ.  and  Cd.  Bottle*. 

Is  unrivalled 
WILLIAM  SIDBBOTTDM, 

riCHMONOXR,  ROTHWELL,] 

Ha*  •  l^rg*  S'oek  nt 

PRIME  ORANGES 
To  dispna*  af  daring  Ih*  Cbrtatmwa  8e**pn. 

St  Ik*  b^jraa*  poH>(bl*  p> tea*. 
Also  a  Lery*  Qnanuij  of  POTS  A  BOWLS. 

briooate 

Address  .  P»rker' 
i  Croft.  L»*d». 

he  LEEDS  ESriTF.BUlLDING  and 
INVESTMENT  COMFANV.LiMrrxn. 

\FFICBS.  ALBION  STREET,  LEEDS. 
*  IxrostT*  received  daily  from  10  to  4. 

InriaErr  at  4Jd  per  rent. 
JAMES  CRABTREE, 

Manager  and  Secretary. 

MOORHOUSE’S  LIME  JUICE  GLYCERIN  E 
FOR  THE  HAIR 

In  Bottlei  retailed  at  6d.  each.. 

MOORHOUSE’S  LINEN  GL
OSS roa.an,  Vairan.  A  AnnlT.a

WA. 

1UGH  AUCTION  MARI. 

ALBION  STREET  LEED
S. 

An.  1.  Cb.p.1  Hat.  HaManM
A 

Olaaof  Knaainn.  0*.r»»»
.  v™*'- 

BR0KE1«T°8ALES.  Wednead.ya 
and  Thursday*. 

*  ukan  under  W'U  of  »*l*.
  *"J 

ELL  GAS  LIGHT  Co.,  Limtd. 

ir*  of  the  above  Company  solicit  T#*- 
krting  required  daring  I  Nil 

valuable  aid  to  the  Laundry. 
In  Id.  Packet*. 

Rothwell  by  A. MARSHALL 
In  cha*te  *nd  novel  dcaigna, 

PRINTED  tt  ILLUMINATED 
At  reasonable  pricea  by 

A.  MARSHA.LL  Sc  OO-, 

ROTHWELL. 

Worth  a  Guinea  a 

B  EEC  HAM'S  P ^  *  RF.  nim 
.t, 

CONFECTIONERY  &  FANCY  GOODS 

JHE  MISSES  A  A  B~  STEPHENSON, 30,  COMMERCIAL  STREET, ROTHWELL, 

Beg  to  inform  the  Inhabitant*  ef  Rothwell  and  *ur- 
rwindtoff  dietriet,  tb*t  they  hav* 
OPENED  THEIR  SHOP 

Aud  reopevtlnlly  aoWrit  •  *har*  of  poblie  auppon. 
Sweetmeat,  end  Coufaotionery  of  aeperior  quality 

Wedding*  **J  Funeral*  aapplled. 

SAML.  HAROBEAVES. 
Clerk  tn  Um PATENT- PILLS. 

richahd  hopton, 

§atj(btU  Knits 
Woodleaford,  Oulton,  Carlton,  Loflhoa*e 

Shenburn,  Oarforth,  Milford,  and  Mippax 

Chronicle. 
December  83,  1881.  a 

’l.LAN  BHOTHF.ua  *  CO^ 

Friday, 

CHRISTMAS-TIDE. 

i-CWIR-S  PENNYROYAL  k  S 

*  PILLS  for  Female*,  qajekly  eorraet  all  Im 
He*,  and  reliava  tbe  di.treadpg  » 
lent  with  the  «*■  Bove.  •*  I  jd  «4  *• 

ChsmiaU  Bent  anywhere  for  3  and  34  *un 
tbe  Maker,  E  T  Tower.  Chemist.  NaUiagkam. 

•  Dr.  Beraaya.  PuWie  Analyst for^oathwork.ai 
••When  doe*  Coooa  e#a«  to  be  Coeoa  f  Wh*t 
to  sav  to  Coeoaa  containing  only  13  to  JO  per  i 
Cocoas?  If  the  pablle  would  reeel r*  ad v lee, 
af  bread  and  butter  with  a  thin  drink  ef  | 
Coooa  would  be  both  wholeaomer  and  cheap 
when  tlilakrned  and  .weetened.'  To  ensure  i 
pur*  Cocoa  use  Cedbury1.  Coooa  Eeeenc*.  - 
thin,  refreahing.  and  thme  W  four  time,  atrong 
them  adnluraud  artrcle* 

“There  wa*  a'yooeg  meu  i*  the  city. 
Who**  feet  were  an  ebjeet  of  pity. 

For  edrn*  be  had  got.  *av  one,  bat  ok 
Alleock'a  Shield*  hod  them  oat  in  a  gtf 

a  u-ca"  j«* » t*r^* 

THE  OLD  ESTABLISHED 

DRAPERY,  GROCERY 

akl> 

Provision  Stores, 

1  $  2,  Church  Side,  Wood- 

le<°,r£ 
ted  to  try  oar  bol 
>wledxvd  to  be 
i  K  BOX. UUISF.f 

EDWARD  CROSB
Y, 

SUBQCOH  06KTI8T. 

Beg*  to  Inform  lb*  Inhabitant*  of
  Betbwall  and  District ARTIf  iTl 

rifessK 
i  :  it? 

'a LEX*.  COOMBS, 

pnoPBirroB. 
health 

and  more  to  deal  with  acuta  intellect#  I  he  attendance  officer  prweuted  a  loj 

ahjtrpened  by'  aaaociation  with  their  rival#,  |j,t  0f  peraon#  neglecting  to  aeud  thei 
and  that  in  order  to  keep  their  atanding  they  children  regularly  to.aehool,  and  he  «* 

have  to  put  forth  greater  exertions  than  »uthori»ed  to  take  out  lumnontfs  again? tho*e  arhicri’htiherto  they  bad  been  accustomed  ,ix  peraon*.  unless  a  very  considers' 
to  make  Under  tbo»  rircumsUnora,  sod  improvement  wa#  made  at  once, 
when  time  i*  of  *o  much  importance,  it  might  1(lere  were  n.oi  numoei  ul  person*  «  1 

be  auppoacd  that  tbe  moot  would  be  mad
e  ot 

it,  and  that  le*e  attention  would  be  paid  to 
lh*  celebra'ion  oi  au  event  which  happened 

nmrlv  1,900  v.  are  ago.  Yet  tl»«  very  reverne 

of  thrs  i*  the  <-a-e  «o  far  from 'ene  notice 
being  gi»e»  to  Chriatmaa  than  in  the  centuries 

gone  by,  it  yearly  claim*  end  receives  m
ore. It  is  an  institution  which  become*  *11  ti.e  , 

more  deeply  'ooted  a*  the  age*  goon. Cbrt**nu« find*  the  Eug'mh-aiwaktng  ,-eopU 

scattered  in  many  a  land  upon  the  surface 
of  tha  earth,  and  the  uttermost  part*  of  the 
the  *ea  are  on  that  day  represented  in  the 

white-winged  ships  of  their  enterprise.  Hut 
neither  dtataure  nor  climate  make#  anr 

Lead#  difference  in  the  universal  celebration  of  thta 

annual  festival.  England!  haa  belted  the 

Par*  whit*  SUGAR  3d  per  lb.  CrvstalHaeJ  Sugar 
.'V4d  per  lb.  Finest  Lamp  Bagar  *4  per  pound 

Prim*  Batter  from  I/* Fiiwwt  Am. iicn  UMKKSK  M  P"  poo"« 

HA3I8,  Ameriewt.  itU  In  74  per  IK  Amen**" R\COK  B4  m  114  ner  Ik.  Irish  It-U  M  p*» 

Valencia  IUI81N9.  Fine**.  34  per  lb.  Bnlwna  lUUlna 

B4  per  lb. 

CUBR4XT8  3M  I-  44  rev  Ik.  Vnoi.ia*  M  rev  k. 
CANIilKD  LKMoV  74  per  lb.^ITU*»N  84  p*»  lb 

L\*D.  714  per  Ik.  blo44*MUr4  64  r-v  Ik 
Tinned  LtlMTEH,  «44.  Tl«**e4  BALMOM,  7J4. Tmne4  -ARllINFS  lapevdn. 

Bwtwrtlfw  FLOUR  J.  per  -Uw.  f>«»ble  Bnp*r6>  *, 
3.  2d  per  aieno.  Ilui-corien  Moor.  S«  24  pet  *«o"e. 

**|  other  e-mnwwlitiee  eeoallv  rheap. 

dNBDOOB  BELOW  tiik  POST  OFFICE 
WOODLKflftlllO. 

.ked  to  be  remitied,  mid  al'ivj the  indivi-lual  ca*oa,  a  few  of  thrsj 
1  to  be  paid. 

iw  ell  lleign  Boy*’  and  InfacU vii. 4  bfa-oiue  too  auiull  lor  t 1 

rhildreu  at  ending  them.  >'•  '] i  rulargement  will  be  requir- 

authority  tj  fill  up  tr’' l-aitiiua  c  form,  ii.tiiuuing  a  probabili')’  t  - 
tbe  Hoard  may  require  £l,tdX)  during  lU 

y«r- _ 

examiuiug 

.Ir-lgr4 

.1.  Asthma.  Di«-  bio -4.  *»eh  ••  *v»wlJUa  an4  ̂c-of-
loa.  kumeur^  «•*" 

th.TIghtuee#  tad  I  b,  all  CbemUl*  In  Duia*al  I3H-  t*1
  **•  M 

•  "j-  . ...A  .—  -fl-'-Ll— 

b".”,  — OI  uin,.M  l».  Ml-  »J  7"-- Hoi, io pro.r  i  a«..«  *1  all  kind*.  •*  •*•  tri'k  eonBJeae*  r#*«i» 

CLABkK'S  W«IRLU.rA4KI»  BL*)OU  WlX 

*  "UK-  bald  ky  Chemlat*  *»eryah#»e. ,g  which  nightly  I  lBBRALSAOOXHEhVATIVRB  UHITED!— Till* 

*  1CSSSZ  b"‘“  '"rtCTV^niltnim^*  In 

■rent  o^upWlut*.  ̂ ^ng'ra*f,’"8UDDKM4  BkUAM  «F  HO«R* 

-J ‘I"  V""  —•  MOUND  AKD  COLTBPoOT  -  1. ‘a  ihuri  time  he 

m*  W  lb.  Hit.  ,  K  Deal**.  > 

i  and  retail  ky  ik«  „  LXAOS’B  TAMILT  D1M88MI  **R 

Han*  lei. 

0  A  7.  LOWERHBlD  HOW,
  LEEDS. 

MILLINERY  MATER
1AL.S 

R.  BRADLEY, 

Intend,  RteO|»ui»«  tk,  •b
oro 

.hick  h»ro  andfreon.  .xtenn*. 
 ^terotioiu. 

„d  well  .dinted  Tor  tb.  .bo,,  bu.il>
-,. 

aod  will  #how.  on 

8\TPHDAY,  D*C.  ?*th
*  188C 

A  Lnrj,  tnd  Cboic.  A-ortu
teot  of 

SEASONABLE  Goode. 

Ileerbam's  Cough  Fill*, 
t  violent  Cough  will  li rith  a  deUeataly 

r.gpett'ally  inviud. 



FrOTHWELL  LOCAL  BOARD.  ] 

'  The  usual  Board  moeting  *«  bald  on 

Monday  atenbg.  prewnt-Mtur*.  W. 
,  Hw> 

ereaves,  (chairman);  J-  HarpxaTflO,  J.  Batty, 
J  Oliver,  J.  Sanderaon,  J.  Holmoa,  8. 

Bromley,  H.  P.  Newsome  and  the  inapector and  treasurer. 
The  clerk  being  unable  to  attend  p 

reason  of  sickness,  Mr.  Worth  officiated  tn his  atead  . _ . 

The  minutes  of  lait  meeting  baring 

read,  seme  discussion  took  place  as  }° 
recommendations  oi  the  special  Board 

on  the  motion  oralr .  J . 

by  Ur.  Holme,,  ib.t  tb.  “  cff,' 

■£sjsrs3r£ H which  the  contractor,  are  
c  ran  ing  the 

ihn  clerk  was  instructed  t
o  writ* 

that  the  cheque  would  be  wit
hheld  until  the 

work  was  got  into  better  form.
 

Hto««wAT..-Tbo  chairman  an
d  Mr. 

Holmes  drew  the  attention  of  the  Bo
ard  to 

the  slow  nnd  inefficient  manner  in  whic
h  the 

work  on  Wike/ield  Rond  bom?  »™'.
 

and  after  consideration  it  was  proposed  by 
thnt  th«  clerk  bo  m*tructed  to 

and  altf-r  consideration  n  wn»  r  r-  .  j  / 

the  chairman,  thnt  the  clerk  bo  instruc
ted  to 

advertise  in  the  Rothicell  7T«c«  for  a  working
  | 

foreman  on  the  roads  at  a  salary  of  24
s.  a 

week;  seconded  by  Mr.  Bramley  an
d 

carried.  „ 

An  account  of  Messrs.  FJliott  and  Sons 
for  extra  work  was  the  sulyect  of  a  lengthy 
conversation,  and  it  was  finally  agreed  to 
refer  it  again  to  the  Highways  Committee, 
Mr.  Elliott  to  be  asked  to  be  present; 

Cheques  were  passed  for  tie  payment^ of 

Sg-jgssEsAS  S=£K»H£i“ 
Mr.  Jra.pl

,  •*«- 
Chul»«nrti,«bom  opmiDg  th.  meetup  ^4,°“  ", ‘Sup.r.r., rMdtheuiv.rtiwmnt  cJlliig  lb.  »»mng.  tb.  pre^nt  Bill  would  b.  both 
»nd  th.n,  »lt«r  .ugg«iiug  tbjd  no  •!*"“  diacP^,0d  cojtly,  Mid  h»  beli,v«d  mot.  w 

■aU^  r^^uu'bllc  o,..«,ou  to  M«t  th. 

"Z'A'  ̂ k“^CMU.  loTWMd  Mid.  r>d  obj.gi.lt.  1.0.1..  .Od  .o  —«  ] 

lheTT0,Mti^.dDh1rlC9f,rt“  'oosuptcr.,  ̂ M^Newsome  supported  the  amendment, 

.nd^wVsi  nqosJid.s/Jat  BoiTol  Rch-.ll  to  and  wished  to  dissipate
  the  fallacy  that  the 

oppoMio  Parliament,  oa  tobaif  .f  tbs  rav^yats,  ,lothwell  Gas  Light  Company  could  not 
^«pior.  snd  owners  of  the  dl-triet.  tb.  propo^  bill  as  cheaply  under  the  Bill  as  from 
of  ths  Rolhwsll  Oss  Company.  '  .  Taking  up  Mr.  B.  Batty  a  idea 

He  believed  that  t£ia  ourotiou  was  one  ol  ^fhe^ould  mention  th. 
the  most  important  that  had  come  brtra  the  f  «  “  8  J  which  had  been  csre- 
public  of  Rothwell  for  many  years,  andwould  lo  owing  iu  u.o.  ̂ ^  They  wou|d 

,  fffect  their  welfare  in  the  future.  Without  7  £  ,  Ptbretf  miiM  o»  eiuht  inch 
any  diareapect  to  the  directors,  he  certain  r  I  7  ,bJut  £2dl)0.  Tho  Bothwell 
lield  that  consumers  were  being  E  and  service*  would  be  »y  £2000.  The 

NATIONAL  SCHOOL  OOHOERT. 

Os  Monday  atsniaf ,  perhaps  tbs  most  sosMsaftd  . oooosrt  (so  for  m  sumbot*  so  at  any  raU)  wsa  told 
M  ths  Mechanic*1  HaU.  Bo&vstl,  whsn  the  sixth  ̂   fa 
•  ouual  childrsn’s  ooosen  was  glvso  by  tbs  scholar*  ,4^,  a  ,1 
attending  tbs  National  Bebools.  powers  t< 

1  bs  pitliorta  bad  brau  grastly  enlarged,  snd  Railways 
trianged  in  tiara,  ao  aa  to  give  srtry  obUda  sbancs  stoat  *0 
.if  aasing  and  being  assu.  Flure) 

At  asvsn  o'clock,  tbs  Hav.  O.  Hsbsidsn  spsnsd  Henry  I 

th*  proceedings,  and  aftsr  add  leasing  a  few  *p*  f*c •pproprtate  remarks  to  tbs  elders  present,  presented 

a  pretty  book  to  ths  following  children  who  had  "v itoommendsd  (bemaalrrs  at  school  during  the 

BOYS.  eoti Hany  Braims  George  Clarkson 

Georgs  Edward  Wright  Oeorg*  Woodward  AM* Joseph  Torino  Joseph  Hodley 
Joseph  Themte  Flowers  John  Henry  Stain* 
W alias  Chapman  Joseph  Gibson  ?*.V. 

r  Gibson  John  Oebspn  “T®. 
Hsny  Hargreaves  John  tonng 

EAiT  h  WEST  T0EX1HIEK  UNION
  RAIL  WAT' Be  the  Mi*-r*  of  ir  WeatbarsU  we  hate  tod  aa 

iLjnitir'-J  of  parwsiag  tbs  MU  fa » the  prop  scad  raU- 

held  that  consumers  were  being  wronged  by  pi coating  a  ^  £2()00.  The 
th.  Bothwell  Qm  Ugh,  Co.,  in  .upflymg  ■"*£“?* u2.dpra.ibl.  mu.f  b.pumh.^1 
guofubtd  qu.lily  M,d  .t  M.  exorWnl  “  Pin  oil|ctt  Lmio,  2000  ,4*. 
price.  AR.r  referring  to  the  qunlity.  lie  f°r“_  ̂   ’A  guh01Uer  would  be  rre 
enlarged  on  the  aubject  of  pnee.  and  ma  n-  at  Ja  probably  £1600,  makiug  to- 

tained  that  if  they  could  ̂ “^h^UD  Sether’-Soo  which  mus  b«  borrowed  at  a 

Mr.  I-awton’a  account  as  auctioneer  in  the 

aale  of  a  number  of  road  implements  P^r* 

chased  by  the  Board,  also  for  his  horse  
hire  « account.  L 

Bothwell  Siwaoe.— Mr.  J.  n*fK.re*T,e*  , 

bad  to  report  the  continuod  disgraceful  
sUte 

of  Spibey  Lane,  snd  also  of  Wood  Lane,  in  ̂ 

consequence  of  tho  sewage  work.  
It  was 

decided  that  a  letter  be  written  to 
 Mr. 

Parkinson,  drawing  his  immediate  attent
ion  j 

to  this  matter,  and  requesting  him  to  w
ith¬ 

hold  the  next  certificate  to  the  contr
actors  I 

unless  these  very  dangerous  places  ar
e 

properlj  repaired.  Tbs  chairman 
 remind 

ihe  Hoard  of  the  danger  to  which  perjona 

using  conveyances  are  exposed,  and  urg
ed  the 

absolute  necessity  of  having  theso  roada  put
 

into  n  safe  condition  of  repair. 

Mr.  Holmes  mentioned  the  state  of 
 the 

footpath  on  Wakefield  Koad  nea
r  Mr. 

Drurcy’e  and  suggested  that  it  be  c
urbed arid  ashed.  „  .,  _ 

Mr.  Holmes  asked  whether  all  the 
 con- 

nections  already  made  with  the  main 
 drain 

were  supplied  with  proper  stench  traps  ;
  he 

had  heard  of  some,  ard  if  this  was  being  don
e 

it  was  very  wrong.  It  was  aisled  thi
s  bad 

been  dons  in  one  or  two  instances,  but  n
ot 

with  tho  sanction  of  the  committee,  aud  tha
t 

Mr.  Parkinson’s  attention  had  bcon  drawn
 

to  it  some  timo  ago. 

Mr.  Newsome  moved  that  a  loiter  b
o 

written  to  Mr  Parkinson,  strongly  con
- 

dimming  the  practice,  and  requesting  t
hat 

all  connections  already  mado  be  at  once
 

trapped,  and  that  no  further  connectio
ns  be 

made  except  they  are  properly  fitted  with ■tench  trap*. 

Mr.  Sanderson  quite  agreed  with  the  
I 

urg-nev  of  tho  resolution  and  seconded  it. Carried.  . 

District  Rat»:.—  A  New  District  Bate 
having  been  approved  at  last  meeting  of  1/0 
in  the  £,  Mr.  Price,  the  collector,  uow 
presented  t  lie  rate  hook  for  signature  and 
confirmation.  It  was  accordingly  moved  by 
Ur  Sanderson,  seconded  bv  Mr.  Bramley 
and  carried,  thet  a  rate  of  1/6  io  the  L  be 
now  signed  and  sealed. 

Mr  Price  staled,  in  reply  to  an  enquiry, 
that  the  amount  t<>  be  realised  br  he  present 
rate,  will  amount  to  £1220  IS*.  7Jd.  The 
old  rate  is  all  collected  except  about  £1,  a 
case  which  i«  in  the  hands  of  the  police. 

Finance. — The  collider  has  received  and 

pai>l  over  to  the  treasurer  during  the  past 
fernight. 

Uined  that  if  they  could  not  produce  betU*  JJjjJ  *^8  B/#t  ̂   borrowed  at  a 
gu  M  s  lw*  r.t«,  th.  Mtonsr  th«j  that  up  fiSoMt  i220  •  jar.  Mid  tho  other 

Shop  •  th.  belt..,  end  let  ue  get  «h 
 froot  ' 

'grjrsXZ  T.ZTL . a 
SSSF.  di'etnet  end  I.  lOd  in  Mtottor.  Mtd  ,«*, 
rinded  „olioo. 

protect  their  pleot.pipee,et«.,  he  would  not  ̂   u„  «,th  gu  for  Mil  * 
here  objected,  but -bon  the  CompooT  eeok  w  g  M,ipg  of  £.93  0Ter  the  co.t  from  Leedi. 

to  meko  p~ple  pe,  «  corteiu  pneo  for  gee,  w„  thouft  ̂   loe.  £88  e  jar  in  nttae 
end  to  prerent  them  getting  e  euppl,  enT-  th.  Compeo,  peje  to  the  Loci  DMnb 
eb«ree‘lc..t..  .diff«out  tbmg  11.  ol~  Th,  Q„  Light  Co„p^  .Uo  porch".  * 
.trongly  enunedrened  on  tho  difficult,  «  lbou^d  tone  ol  reel  from  Me“'’'  .  C.,|  ' 

perienred  in  getting  o  cop,  of  tho  Bill,  her-  j.„,  „d  thl.  «ould  »leo  fed,  » 
lug  bed  lo  telegraph  to  ho“don  in  “rdor  to  ̂   of  wor^  Jfor  lb,  miner,  ^d  of  tnqne,  to 
get  one.  Ile  opooMid  tho  Bill  in  lU  prrarnt  duujct  At  •  ratepejera  queeuou,  the 
form,  end  MWonoed  the  rraolution.  oppo.iUon  to  tbi.  Bill  would  coit  .bout 

Hr.  J.  Tomer,  junr.  referred  to  tbeunuen.  t[K)  ,|lbo„gh  enjiooe  to  keep  dowd 
el  feet  oT  two  epplicetion.  for  PMllMnentM,  thU  would  bo  *  beer,  ndditionnl 

power.,  eppraring  to  the  loci  jOurnJ,  end  lh.  inb,biuuU  of  Bothwell. 
then  lekf  down  wb.t  ho  con.id.md  luor  Senderaon  raid  whit  the,  wnWwn 

requisite*  fot  good  trade  sod  udrencemoot  pHeo :  the,  were  not 
in  Kothwell  I  cheep  cool,  cheep  8“.  eJ"P  d„i„uiol  going  to  Lc.de  for  gee,  the, 
w.tcr,  good  rail  we,  eccoramodouon.  WMMd  it  chip.,  it  Bothwell. 
Althoueh  he  we*  *o  wonnl,  mtnrnitnd  to  the  ̂   cblirm„,  ,ul^  .b.t  hod  been  dune 

proposed  rail..) .  he  would  u noon  eeo  tho  Loral  Bracd  ot  .  l.w  tneotiug.  He 
R.iUir done  awn,  with,  *e  hove  the  ̂   (bcre  woe  >  feeling  uod.rljmg  the 

William  Rodlsy 

Thomas  Htnr)  Bscns 

Sarah  FiatweU 

Lily  Too4 

Mato  I  "ngglos  worth 

Mato  I  Duekar 
M'.iaia  H  mt 

Hortnes  Lsmtort Hsfaoa  Blakeley  . 

-arah  E  Chadwick 
!  Lather  Tiffany 
Annie  Wright 

Jama*  Arundel '  James  Coulee 

U  '  Jamas  Tharwsll 
Edward  Ward 
Cbarisa  Hampsoa 

J  W  Hammond 
GIBLS. Annie  Nichols 

Elisabeth  Townaley 

Lily  Kills 

N  sills  Oxlsy 

Alios  Taylor 

Mary  Jans  Norton 
Sarah  J  Gibaon 
Elizabeth  Nettleton 

Mary  A  Seanor 
Mary  A  Halims 

Annie  Wright  Mary  a  hium 

Annette  Wriggleaworth  Louisa  WestmorsUnd Klleo  sills  Hetty  Hobson 

Miry  Jans  Tsjlor  Lily  Nittlitoa 

Herbert  Sheldon 
Basil  O  AbUsba* Georgs  Cripps 

Emms  Wilson 
Annie  Smith 

Mary  Barraas 
Sarah  Jans  Ward 

Mary  A  Chapman Sarah  J  Smith 
1NFANT8. 

BOYS. 

John  Taylor 

Thorn  as  Slainsr 
Eddy  Ambler 
Oe«rgi  Smith Horner  Blackburn 

OIRLS. Margaret  Young 

Elizabeth  Fratwell  Rebecca  Edwards 
AnnisWood  .  “f;  Emily  Bowraa 
_  Lily  Bennett 
Lmiisa  WrightJI  *11 . r-  Sarah  Ann  Seanor 
Mary  Jsna  Harrison  Annie  Ward 
Uly  Day  Mary  Copley Rath  Ellen  Westmoreland  Emma  Barrets 

Florence  Edith  Abbiahaw .  This  part  of  the  programme  being  completed, 
Mr.  H.  Thompson  took  Lit  stand  as  conductor, 
and  the  concert  opeoed  with  the  pretty  part  aong 

entitled  •‘Spring's  delight”  whioh  wst  sung  in 
excellent  lime  and  time.  Tbit  wsa  succeeded  by 

the  little  eon*  “  Wont  you  buy  my  pretty  flowers  ” 
by  Mis*  A.  brown,  on#  of  the  school  girls,  which 
was  aung  in  an  exceedingly  sweet  and  pleasant 
manner,  aud  no  doubt  tl  it  bad  been  further  ou  in 

the  programme  would  hare  receivod  an  racer* which  it  certainly  deeertsd.  Th*  grand  patriotic 

tong  “  Tbs  rad,  while,  end  blue  "  wee  remarkably 
well  sung,  but  the  chief  attraction  in  it  wae  the 
bllliani  effect  caueed  by  the  whole  of  the  children 
waring  a  red,  white  or  blue  banner  during  the 
chorus  aller  each  verse.  The  thing  wia  no  doubt 
a  suiprise  sod  brought  down  a  thunder  of  applause , 
tue  lot  verse  wet  repeated.  Mr.  J.  Brown 
follows*!  with  the  *'  I.oei  Chord”  which  he 
tendered  in  hie  ueual  masterly  style.  The  part 

sotig  “  Mav  l»ay  "  waa  given  by  the  whole  of  th* voices,  and  although  a  difficult  i  iter  lor  children, 
the  lima  and  tune  were  wonderfully  accurate 

Railway  done  away  *i»,  "  '“’V  •  „  m  thought  there  waa  a  reeiiug 

Company’.  Bill  auccecd.  After  iffanng  »"  J*,,,  of  the  different  speaker,  that  if  the 
the  difficulty  he  had  ex, .enenced  in  getting  Ui„  WM  modi6ed  in  wme  particular.,  the 
a  copy  of  the  Bill,  aud  that  probably  he  might  were  DOt  wi.hful  to  go  to  Leeda.  A* 
tail  into  tome  error*  on  tlut  account,  he  P*®P  ̂   the  prico  paid  to  the  Bothwell  Gaa 

,  la  o  At  1 
^  The  Gas  I  whit  Co’e.  Bill— Mr.  W.  1 
IlerL-reavos  rha-rman  of  ihe  Roth-  I 

well  (ess  Light '('<•)  having  signified  his  | 
init  iiiioii  of  vacating  the  chair.  Mr.  Nrwaomr 

pr„|H.s«l  and  Mr.  \V.  H.rcrvavcs  seconded 
tl.m  Mr.  Oliver  tnle  ihe  chair. 

Mr.  Bramley  moved  a*  un  amendment  that 
Mr.  Holme*  be  chosen  for  that  position,  Mr. 

Batty  seconded.  On  b*in<r*  put.  the  vote* 
were  equal,  and  the  chairman  giving  hi* 
cswting  vote  in  favour  of  Mr.  Oliver,  that 
gentleman  took  the  post  of  honour,  and 
presided  over  the  Board  in  the  consideration 
of  the  Bill. 

The  recommendation!  were  considered, 

that  the  maximum  price  of  £*•  should  be 
reduced,  that  tbe  illuminating  aUndard 
should  be  16  candles  instead  of  14,  and  that 
a  clause  should  be  inserted,  whereby  the 
Lecal  Board,  if  deeirona  of  ̂ urchaaing  tbe 
Gas  Work*  during  the  next  ten  year*,  might 
do  ao  at  not  more  than  £8  per  abare. 
After  aome  converaation,  during  which 

Mr.  Batty  and  Mr.  Holme*  moved  reaolu- 
tion*  (not  seconded)  leaving  the  conaideratiaa 
of  the  Bill  till  after  the  public  meeting.  M* 
J...  Hargreaves  believed  that  they  would 
be  out  of  order,  aa  thia  public  meeting  waa 

•imply  held  in  accordance  with  the  requisi¬ 
tion  to  the  chairman,  and  that  the  Local 
Board  could  take  no  action  until  ten  day  • 

notice  had  been  given  to  every  member  to 

attend  a  special  meeting  for  tbi*  bunne*#, 
after  which  a  public  meeting  shall I  be  ndyer- 
Used  and  bela,  when  tbe  I^cal  Board  shall 
.make  these  proposals  or  decisions  known. 

Farther  diecuartoo  •naued,  and  it  w*» 

dually  proposed  by  Mr.  flramleT,  •eoonded 
hr  Mr.  Hatty,  ‘That  the  Bothwell  Om  WfW  i 
Go.  be  requested  to  withdraw  their  BQI  jibe 
motion  wm  carried,  Mesen.  Breodey, 

and  Henderson  voting  fer  it ;  M**it».  Oliver, 
W.  Hargreavta,  J.  UnrffrtEVM.  nod  Ninon* 
being  neutral :  Mr.  tfolmee  had  previooety Vsft  the  room.  _ . 
■Afi  LZVBSID  OOMVOVVD, 
CM|k,  him  ns*  see**  mat*  MM  by Ok*»i«.,  It  1(4,  S*  N. 

till  into  eome  errors  on  tlut  “ccountV^®  girled  the  price  paid  to  the  Bothwell  Gaa  wh 
referred  to  the  feet  that  the  average  dividend  ̂   JA  what  g„  mghi  bo  obtained  w< 

paid  by  the  Company  during  the  twenty-  forbfrom  L  there  were  more  coneidera-  b„ 
five  year*  of  ita  existence  amounted  to  &  tioDi  inTol„d  than  the  mere  pnee  of  the  gaa. 12*  tid  per  cent,  while  at  tho  present  price  ̂   l)ieM  matters  bad  all  to  be  weighed  by  ch, 
they  were  paying  13J  p»r  pent  od  MeMrB .  Charlesworth  before  deciding  ou  tbia  *i 
old  share*,  according  to  the  Hidto^  question  for  tbenuelvc*.  *'•' 
He  allowed  that  •'  vested  interests  •bould  H  Mr  Tennant,  solicitor  to  tbe  Conputir.  » 
be  coueidcred,  but  be  held  that  too  high  a  Mferl,  n^a,  for  applying  for  the  Bill ; 

value  wa*  placed  on  them.  The  great  I  act  K  ̂  r#qui„d  an  Act  to  enable  them  to  break  ffl 
.till  stand*  that  gae  c-n  bo  obtained  at  lea.  u  .tho  fwdB  ( to  enlarge  work*  and  buy  land  ;  th 
than  lulf-price  witbtn  two  or  three  miles.  ̂   to  increase  capital;  tbo  Bill  alao  com-  Ul 
reulv  to  tbe  eiatement  that  it  waa  tmpreette-  ^  th<j  Company  to  aupply  gaa  «»ef7  •• 
able' to  get  gaa  I rom  Leeda,  he  aaid  be  should  I  thc  district  covered  ;  it  provided  14  • 
get  gse  in  the  tame  wsy  **  we  had  got  water ;  „  ,ho  illuminating  .Undird  ;  if  C 

Mid  I.*  ,rguc<l  lb.t  1 il.  m 
 “ 

cx,>ensc*,  gas  could  be  aold  in  Leeds  *  /  .  f  Xamination  made  oy  the  Local  Board,  on  th  > 
.urelv  iho  Corporation  woull  not  object  i  jcation  of  couaumer,  without  „ 
sell  100  million*  annually  at  •  ay  1/8.  which  r  th#  complkmant  a  penny.  It  was  . 
mipbt  V,rj  well  b.  d.l*ll.d  lo  lloll.well  ,  u„Uk*l,  I would.upply  M 1/10  i  „ 

at  2/6  .  ,  ...  .  Halifax  puts  20  pei  cent  on  the  pne® 1 for  aale  ,1 
Mr.  B.  Bitty  row  wttli  .ttjthtoa  k“t  oullid.  fi*  boooSrr.  A.  to  ito  d.fficull,  . 

pleatture  to  suppoit  the  resolution  ,  be  ^  _#tling  .  copy  of  the  Bill,  it  had  been 
sorry  that  the  ratepayer*  had  to  come  in  a  iledi  an(j  copies  could  only  be  ohtaineo 
roili-ion  with  the  Rothwell  Gaa  Light  Co.  th£jj  .  lh#  par|iameiiUry  Agent,  lbe  Bill  t 
The  provision#  of  the  Bill  aa  referred  to.  might  dor§  „ot  ̂   a„  actual  monopoly,  as  other  , 

not  probably  be  taken  undue  advantage  of  by  ni  nii„ht  ,Upply  gsa  tbe  ..me  ..  tbo  , 
tbe  present  dirvetors,  Out  thia  Bill  would  aland  JyonipaD..  a,*.  now.  Should  the  electric  > 
for  ever,  and  it  wae  poraiblo  in  the  future  that  become  useable,  tho  Company  are  well 
advantage  might  be  taken  of  the  maximum  pared  for  distributing  light  by  that  mean*  j  \ 

price.  Aa  to  thr  cheap  coal,  water,  gaa.  [,/it  Dot  been  included,  another  Bill  would  ( 
and  rai.wav  accommodation,  these  were  Uen  vvceUMTJ  in  order  to  use  it.  Tbe  , 
the  things  manulacturers  looked  at  ana  ceol  dividend  and  sliding  acale  are 

he  protested  against  the  protective  .clause*.  alnj^t  univere.l  in  g*s  bill.  ;  there  are  aloe 
He  als/ objected  to  electricity  being  included  for  want  of  illuminating  power  or 
in  the  Bill.  If  anyone  should  have ;  a  mono-  The  Featheretone  bill  last  year 

poly  cf  supplying  electricity  sa  an  illuminst-  r  ̂  ̂   ̂   four>  wilh  thi®,  the  town  being  in 
Lwer.  it  wae'  the  Roth«cll  Harmonic  r  oot-  the  q{  a  roal  dUtricl,  and  ihe  mweimum 
ball  Club.  lLaughtei.)  Ho  also  ridiculed  nre  g;g  and  10  per  cent  dividend, 
the  testing  and  illuminating  clause#,  no  Mr .  Jaa.  B,Uy  »ud  Mr.  Joa.  Harrison  alao 

a  working  roan  being  able  to  fight  a  company  gpo^e  ,n  oppo»itiou  to  tbo  Bill,  while  Mr. 
like  thia.  After  reading  an  extract  on  Gas  ̂   ̂arffrvar>a  made|a  few  remarks  tending 

lt  Companies.''  from  tbo  Yorkshtr*  Pott,  and  ,  '  tii  f .  intimating  thet  if  Mr.  Turner  and  be  bad  NV-rvcn.  solicitor  to  tho  Board,  stated 

I >cfn  on  tho  Loci  Board,  we  should  have  th#  ,  ,  maIiner  in  which  the  opposition 

i.  had  cheap  gaa  from  Leeda.  Mr.  Bal Lt7  “k^  ,hould  bo  coaducted,  as  specified  in  last 
,t  tbe  Company  to  withdraw  tho  Bill ;  if  Roth-  fortoj_ht*a  Board  meeting  and  that,  majority 
a  well  |«oplo  allowed  it  to  pass,  he  must  say  thfRmember*  of  tbe  loci  governing  body 
„  they  were  a  most  magnanimous  act  of  mutt  votfl  in  faTOUr  of  jt  before  being 

people.  forwarded  to  the  Local  Government  Board. 
d  Mr.  Thos.  Hargrcve.  moved  ..an  amend-  ̂   then  mado>  and  action  Uk«in 
)e  roent  •  That  the  Gas  Light  Co.  s  Bill  be  not  report  The  procedure  must  be  Uken 

opposed.'  He  thoughtthumatterws.  under  t^e  ^d’a  Act,  andnot  under 
at  largetyaretepayaft  qoretion.and  be  qaoud  th#  Public  Heahh  Act,  aa  auppo*ed  by  Mr. 

,e  tbe  experience  of  Normanton,  Caatleford land  ep 
,e  MirfieM  Local  Boards,  who  bad  spent  from  Mr  1WRf  and  Mr.  Batty  having  replied  | 

bt  ̂ 800  ,n  °Pp0"D.LB,flm  on  their  aide,  and  Mr.  Tennant  onbebalf  of  I 
«  thia  sort,  and  had  boen  unaucoeMfuI.  -  C)jmpan-i  the  chairman  put  the  amend- 
*h  pared  with  many  other  places  the  Pnc®  ™  ment,  about  a  doten  handa  being  held  up. 

,.  i-  RoU.w.11  W*.  n  ;  Th.  rraolutioD  to  oppow  -ra  ratriod  bj  . 
HI  prico  here  is  4e.  2d.,  '•bile  at  it1 rdi*,7  j,  roaj0rity.  A  vote  of  thanks  was  pre- 
^  they  psy  7s  0d,at  Pudsejrfis,  (only  10  can  e  ̂y^d  to  tbe  chairman  for  presiding,  »R«r 

,5  li/t)  Mother  place  mmtlvpne^  Th.  thtj  meeting  deed  «  nearly  ten 
..  object  of  the  Company  is  simply  to  place  . ,i.  themadre  in  a  firmer  positron  =  at  present  ^  ^  ̂  
xl  any  surveyor  mar  cute  them  to  take  up  Ue*  rod  had  e-tuH  mj  hs-toml  m 

r’i  their  pipei,  or  refuse  to  allow  to.m  to  be  xsd  top*aw.  so  ra.  -Ld  to  Jew. 

j  j— a“a-s*rtr5B 

^UwstsM  tetoeeoetretoU  withamialRiilMae
of  « 

ftoUs?  mil**.  The  flrrt  dlre^or.  wiUto
ttoHoo.  fr 

VSro>  Stewart.  eaU  Ms-ra  J<mph syrrii s 

Xto  psrtiaseeatary  *f*e».to»  tto  bUl  ia  J*  L.  Be**,  asq.  ̂  

BOTHWELL  DEBATING  bOCIBTY. 

Ai  tk*  monthly  *0*1*1  mraUsg  !»•»  W*da#sd»y,  s ■elsetfae  of  lesiiop  •*»  gt»«  **T*fV  .of*. lb* 
memtore,  an.  sfwr  »  hrany  vow  of  tksnks  W  to  j 

utotdto  to  lb#  gratUmeu  *ho  b*d  kio'ily  eontnbuud 
tbi.  Wo*  ib.  Irat  rn^euo,  , 

In  tb*  flirt  half  of  tb*  mmIoo.  tb*  Bra.nrM,  Mr.  
1  - 

Buloar,  R»»*  *  fiosoeial  euwm*i,L  wbl*u  tboswl  
ibr 

,ocl*ty  In  ibla  r**p«*»  to  to  la  *  »*ry  **u»l*eiory  coo 

^Th#  ehalimxn.  Hr.  Harmt.  in  comm*niim*  upon  It. 

bn. fly  *lmdto  W  »t.  .occ.lnl  orelin*.  held  |up  
i. 

tb*  pr**«ut  lint ;  to  lb*  iner*a»*  ot  memtor.,  »na  in* 

Improved  *1)1*  of  d*tou. 
It  tu  decided  to  bold  th*  nnu  io*«tio|  on  J*81^  1 

4th,  lo  to  opened  sub  tbe  debrt*  “  Odjbt  
espiui 

penUbmcnt  to  to  eboliebed.” 
football. 

Tbe  mierrnbl*  we.thrr  lxel  Seiord.y  prer.nud  l
b. 

flxtnre*  in  ibi.  n.i«bboorhood  from  uk.ng  P>;“*-  but 

if  tb*  WMlhei  le  f.**ui»ble  during*  the  h*Ud»y.
, 

eererxl  rerr  inUretllo^  match**  will  to  witne
ssed. 

X£Stll7««ull0l.b  n—>..  Eld— 

at  home  next  Bniurday  for  ib*  first  Ume,  sad 
 in* 

Mrara,  folio  win,  O.-b.;  Loj^loj.^11  .Id.  b.™ 
“.K2toS.ra,ra™,'b^‘b.,  -Ill  -rail  bird..!!  .. 

Monday,  sad  on  Tuesday  wUl  pUy  Bheffleld  Pnee*  
■ 

Street  rt  Rolhwsll.  Next  Srturd.y,  anlton  will  pl»J 

Hamlet  Werieyen.  M  Hun.l.L  On  Mondey  «id 
Tueedev  iher  bare  home  melcbe*  srrxngcd,  on 

Monday  with  Armltxg*  Bridge,  and  on  Tnmdmy  "lib bbeffl*ld  Walkley.  On  Uaiurdsy  the  Mat  inrt^  Uisy 

will  meet  ibeir  old  oppon.oU,  tbeBolhwrtl  «"“onle* 
st  Ueihwell,  for  lbe  Urrt  Ume  .me*  Much,  1880. 

DEATHS. 
Moo  ax. — Dec.  20th,  WlUiem  Moore,  aged  89  yeare, 

Wanes— Deo.  22nd,  Mary  Wxlton,  aged  31  yeare 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
W*  do  not  bold  oureelree  reeponxible  for  the  opinion

* 
of  our  Correspondent*.  En. 

WOODLESFOHD  WHISPERS. 

fa  rtteadhig  tb*  Ratoysyero'  meetl**  laet  night,  I 

wm  Mbamed  to  era  tb*  w»nt  *t  fortoaraara  and  f*U 

play  oe  tb*  pan  *f  many  persona  who**  oplnloaa happened  to  dlfcr  from  ttora  el  tb*  *p*sk*r.  Tble 

..kamedoftb*  dlKraceftri-eoodurt.  by  lb*  knowledge 
iheuMr.  Seanor  w*e  not  pleading  hie  two  emu.  (no l 
fceiL*  a  (barebelder)  but  on  tb*  contrary,  petbap#  tb. 
I art'*i  cnnrantr  afur  Meoara.  CbarUa-ortb.  Ltl  n* 
bare  fair  flghiand  no*f*roor,aad  eoadui  ourmecllnge 

I  in  proper  Euglitb  f»*hlon. 0NE*tCHO  \VA4°THEBA. 

THE  RECENT  FOOTBALL  MATCH. 
To  thi  Editor  of  Ou  RotkwtU  Timet. 

Will  you  kindly  allow  me  a  frw  line,  in  year 
ta’u.ble  paper  about  tb*  reeeat  foolbell  maUh  to  I  ween 
Kothwell  Harmosie  and  Huutlet.  I  wa*  turprited 
wb.nlwwin  tb#  U*d*  p*|*r*  tb»t  Hun.let  b*d 
Wa.  Bothwell  by  S  grata  to  8.  Io  your  la*t  week  a 
,„,0p  ,t  MU  that  a  iplendid  game  wa*  lh*  re»ult  of  tb* 
r>'*»i,ng  tolween  tb#  abort  «luto,  aud  ibat  Botbwall 
bad  goi»  goal*  lo  HuoaletX  1  wiin#»»*d  ib*  geme, 
aori  tl  ought  It  wa*  a  very  unpleaiam  our  from  begin, 
nm  to  eu.l;  la  fact.  It  ended  in  a  dmput*  toaame  tbe 
umpire-  eoal.1  not  com.  to  term,  .tout  .  foul  that 
to.lt  idee#  in  Honelet  goaL'aod  they  had  not  got  a 
referee  (wi.ieii  by  *11  means  they  ought  to  bare  had; 
M1  ,nai(|,  came  to  a  very  uDpleaeaot  eod.  Another 
•  erk  an. I  a*  ehall  see  the  Hannonie  meet  our  neigh- 

touring  rill.g*  Oullon.  which  w*  all  know  will  be  a 

rrry  hotly  ro.te.ied  malcn.  and  I  shall  ade.ro  them !  to  engage  a*  competent  a  man  aa  poaeibl*  to  act  a* 
refare*,  aud  then  the  gam*  will  perhap#  be  a  UlU# 
more  Chriallan-lik*  than  they  hare  been  Duly.  But 
if  Oaltoc  eome*  with  tb*  Bam*  mind  a*  they  cam#  l*«t 

i  with,  Uothwrll  will  not  win,  becao*#  thay'll  mean cither  a  win  or  a  draw,  and  they  are  not  parueular  to 
■  dispute  when  they  ace  odd*  are  again*!  them  ;  they 

The  word  •  splendid  •  referred  to a  certaiuly  the  brat  ahown  by  Ul* 

and  if  our  cermpondent  will  read 

he  will  eee  Ufa)  we  aiale'tlutow- 
.e  gam#  wa* brought  to  an  uutalia- 

wbrezinga,  aatbrnal 

tb*  time  aud  tune  were  wonaeriuiiy  accurate 
throughout,  and  well  deeerred  the  applause  il 
■  ecelvsd,  for  which  epecial  credit  ii  due  to  tho 
■  lei.trd  conductor,  Mr.  Thouq«ou.  Mailer  Wulte 

Not  a  woid  about  the  Church  tea  and  concert!  ( whatover  cau  bo  lbe  reaaou  ?  i 

Such  wa.  tb*  exprt»»ion  rery  frequently  u.ert 

after  the  pe rural  of  last  we.k'e  •  Whispers  by  
my 

readaia.  aud ’groat ‘be  rarrow  of  a  wsiUug 

world*  hec.ura  1  beld  my  peace  when  I  w
a. 

expected  to  laror  the  public  with  an  ove
rflowing 

burst  of  eloquence 
1  bare  heard  many  reason*  assigned  for  my 

reticence  on  tbs  subject  ol  ibis  couceri.  but  n
ot 

one  has  come  near  the  mark  ;  one  well-informe
d 

individual  confidently  ssrons  that  he  ’  knows
  for  . fact’  that  I  tod  writteu  so  strooglv  against  one  or 

two  of  the  perlormera,  that  Mr.  Editor  was  alr
aiu  I 

to  ‘put  il  iu;*  h«w  the  geolsl  gemleu.au  who  I 

presides  orsr  this  Journal  must  chuckl#  whsu 
 lie 

bears  this  ;  1  only  koow  that  erery  word  1  w
rote about  the  concert  wsa  faithfully  printed  in  Iasi  | 

wash’s  SolkietU  Time*.  .  .  , 

Thbsx  were  also  othsrs  who  expected  that  I 

should  gossip  about  the  Rothwell  ooncvrl  and  they were  likewise  disappointed,  and  br#«  again  tb# 
reasons  advanced  for  my  slleno*  *.#  very  wide  u 
lbs  mark.  1  will  howsrar  aay  tbia,  that  allbough 

a  ceruiu  gantlaman  cannot  bear  tli#  name  ol  Ajax 

losntionsa  without  ruffling  Up  bis  leathers  nnd 

asyiug  tomeihiug  very  rarer*,  y*»  he  does  
uot I  beeitate  to  bid  lor  popular  applaura  by  teckmg  on 

i  a  liu#  ol  hie  owu  (beariug  relerence  to  mej.  to  the 

aud  of  a  duett-  ...  , 

i  The  look  of  superiority  aud  injured  inn
ocence 

which  accouipauied  the  dalnery  ot  lbe  word*.  w*s 
.  I  _ _ .ki.,c  m  be  remembered,  aud  cannot  he 

Adtics  TO  Morainal— Are  yon  broken  tn  yoor 
real  by  a  tick  child  eufleriag  with  the  pain  of  cutting teeth  T  Qo  at  one*  to  a  chamUt  and  get  a  bold*  *1 
Ms*.  WtaaLOW'a  flooratao  8iscr.  It  will  roller# 
th*  poor  tnfleror  ImmtoUuly.  It  I*  torfacUy  harnw Ue*  and  pleasant  U  taste.  U  product*  natuxrt, 
quiet  atop,  by  rolleriag  th*  eklld  from  tots,  and  ths UlU*  crerub  awake*  “  a*  bright  as  »  button.  U 

whether  arising  from  teething  or  other  can***. Window'*  BM&tlnc  Syrup  I*  raid  by  Xtdida*  drafara 
every  w  tore  at  fa.  UA  P**  bottto 
KEATINO‘8  COCOH  LOZZNOE8  cure  Ooeghe,  Act l.ns 

Broochitla.— Kedleal  teetlmony  Mite*  that  no  other  m-Ji- 

On*  Loyngettone^gtrmroro. *s*ortwoatE5 time enaire* 

SoU^toan SStau uxte£  2'ud.  a^j 
*”*■ 

I  sursi ar-sw  ^ might  bo  fairly  aUtod.  but  would  Uka  to  «dd  ̂   Ml frra  on  r#««lpt  of  .or  14  eyf* 

to  tbo  amondaoot,  not  to  oppooo,  “If  mod-  Wm.  MaUoriwb8U»*u  Druggfat,  Vaa*brat*r. 
(find  by  tho  director*  t"  this,  bowtvvr,  waa  ThraoUo^hl^ntoe  ararl^Mdwamto*  « 

1  be  inavitabl*  recall  wa* 

by  a  aplendid  illuitration  ol  “  Tb*  laughing  j -  '*  which  wa*  a  thorough  luccaaa,  iu  oontagfoo* 

being  willingly  Indulged  in  by  the  entire 
blr,  who  were  quit*  overcome  with  laughter, 
blldran  also  riebly  deserved  tb*  demand  for 

repeat  In  “ Tb*  liurleeque  Band”  In  which  aach vane  Introduce*  an  additiraal  Inrtrumant  imitated, 
until  no  lea*  than  eight  different  mueioal  ioetrumeuta 
are  mimicked.  Mr.  A.  Batty,  who  very  ably 
accompanied  moat  of  tb*  rang*,  gave  la  hi*  own  clearly 
prooounoed  and  affeetir*  rtyl*  tb*  aong  “Mood*  and 
Tanas*  ”  and  waa  loodly  applauded  and  recalled. 
Tb*  children  tton  rang  vary  iwratly  “Horn*.  «w**t 
tom*  "  which  about  concluded  the  programme. 

Tto  Rev.  J.  C.  Lora,  In  a  vary  graceful  manner. 

I  thanked  tto  ahUdren,  tto  choir  and  friend*  who  bad 
I  helped  In  tto  singing,  Mr.  BaUy  who  bad  accompanied, 
and  most  of  all,  Mr.  Thom  para,  tto  tondoewr,  by 
whoa*  aklll  and  atteatiM  tto  concert  had  toon  got  up. 

Tto  National  An  the**  wa*  ttoa  sung  and  tho 
entertainment  concluded. 

Many,  many  persona  war*  compelled  to  tarn  took 
from  it*  room,  *o  large  was  tto  attend ane*  that  there 
Was  not  room  for  probably  a  hundred  more. 

Saosilbos  st  WoooLxsrosn. — Th*  ehureh  of  All 
Halsta,  W*»odle*ford,  was  broksn  Into!  on  8onday 
night.  Tbe  thieve*  effected  an  eu Irene*  by  breaking 
th*  vestry  wln-faw  They  then  turned  their  aiUatlou 
in  a  safe,  which  tb*y  carried  through  tk*  veiny  door, 
sod  rolled  dewn  th*  adjoining  embankment  on  So  ths 
Midland  Rail  way  Tto  *Urk  tod  left  th*  toy  ia  vet  try 
door,  h*vln*lu*k*d  It  from  the  lniU*  Tb*  sate  wa* 
forrad  *pra  with  aom*  piatefarare  Urate,  and  rery 
■ueb  damaged.  Having  *samln*d  th*  ocsMnta  of 
tto  safe*,  which  only  .an  tel  trod  iheregi.wreofram. 

paper*.  «t*y  deported.  Exoept  faking  a  bottle  of 
wins,  tto  tbUvss  got  mothlng  for  ttoir  traubfa,  tot  fU 
fiared  tto  *alb  will  tore  to  to  repkood  to  a  now  oa*. 

ir  •Asst 
SMS sf  WraRratordrSTsUt*  I 

notlroiBg  kspt  ia  tto  skunk,  they  war*  ao  doubt  dis- 1 

iffTfaawd  5  tMrtoVfa. 

ornffig  wire  quite  satisfied  with  th#  result  of  tbeir
 

mrRliuB  ’  exploit,  but  1  *m  afraid  such  would  not 

»  lb*  cam  ;  however,  tbo  bouls  of  wtno  might 
•rhsps  assist  in  reviving  thsir  drooping  spirit* 
fwr  llnding  neither  money  nor  plate;  l  tt  us  hop* 

Tnx  ever  weleom*J*eaaoD  of  Christmas  is  one. 
tor#  close  upon  us,  and  ou  Bundsy  morutng  wr 
ball  bear  Ui#  bust  pattering  of  lilllo  fart  along  tb, 

ootpstb.  snd  tbo  fsmilisr  Wg*nd  poured  m  various 

one*  through  th#  keyhole.  I  often  notioe  that 

I though  the  firet  portion  ol  the  said  legend  usually 
oundt  confused  and  iodiatiaci,  y*t  there  is  n<> 

niaUking  the  final  request,  which  is  uttered  with 

io  faltering  aoraote.  Some  people  are  ill-natured 

nough  to  turn  *  deaf  ear  to  tbo  lad.  and  lasso, 

sbo  psy  ttom  so  early  visit  on  Christens,  morning jut  let  th«m  remember  thst  they  were  onra  lads  aud 

aaras  tbsmselvss,  and  were  probably  a*  eager  a* 

my  of  ibstr  playmates  to  go  Christmas  
boxing. 

In  conclusion  1st  ui*  wish  eaoh  and  all  oi  
a 

readers  s  vary  happy. Christens.,  *ud  ms,  no  clouu 

■rieg  in  auj  of  their  homes  K»  dim  the  -.xpocied 
brightness  ol  the  frative  season 

(To  Mr.  Editor!  sad  my  frisnd  tbe 

eomplim.ni*  ol  tto  *e.*oo.  and  tba  usual  
good 

)  :  '  AJAX. 

%/p  n  iwaeft*  Mr.  Ajax  for  bis  good  wi»h*sj*nd 

ln(wtwtRS3bra  him  th*  eompilmsnte  
of  tlu 

Ira^Wnd^y  rstu^s  of  «
b.  *'1  « 

!ht  2S“fateJrikCTrte  a  ware,  tvrio-brotber  to  Allrote-* 

)U*  Cei  elrom  1'oroe,  ru-lrr  receivv*  *wa  e<  All
 

T®  free  wttk  tk*  n**ur.  Tk*  b«rt  ̂ grm„hrf^ 

ace  STw’Srt'rf  SS'te'l  fte^atert'e.  '^dreth1*  C
ap.«-u 

»2tIu!ivdl««d«b«pUofvt
a,  Ofraur« 

M.uljiftji.iowd 



UN  THANK'S 
BUCK  CURRANT  C0U6H  BALSAM,  cheap  Grocery  store, 

*.  .  f  U?re*  BCTCHEE  LA5S,  BMHNXLL 

DiflUmltr  efm^ar,  ■  ■  JkdrertlsmMate  of  tbo  aUvs  dooerintloa  tarerted 
t>ianrdors  "f  ♦>.»  fftnitW  Lnnp.  _ _  (a  tbo  Mtlkwtll  7"la»re  at  tha  rote  of  M-  Uno.  *"v 

JSSfftoSe TUBS fcifTy  RPEOTAL  I  
u- «**•  .boot  8 worU 

of  these  Complaint*,  ibould  immediately  take  New  Sea80Il  Tea. 
•  few  dotei  of  thi»  extraordinary  Median*, 
which  is  »  certain  and  efficacious  remedy.  Canroinare  of  tbo  •*  Cop  Out  ch#**,-  who  h»»«  n« 

It  frequently  cure*  persona  whom  the  doctor*  «l"n  “>•  a.  «4  *a  M. -quality  *  tHal  wo 
nronounce  incurable;  and  there  ii  no  other 

S  k.o.D  «W  i.  «>  ..ruin  ,«d  NEW 
effectual  _ ..j  r..  I  «i.,..itp  n.iiinni  rnn  unittm  i  antrr 

ruxLio  hoticxk. 

RPEOIAL  X 

New  Season  Tea. 

w  iT.  fn.n  ir«wo<  in  this  town  and  in  the  mater  Tillage*  row* mjotmtu  wDStS  Bothwal),' which  have  bean  more  or  leu  l tnetive. 

Woodleefbrd,  Oultom,  Oarlton,  tofthouae  Special  attention  haa  been  drawn  duria. 

d^e.  xureff,  reffrtm* 

Ohreaiole.  been  conducted  in  June,  when  aere^! 

Triday,  TTacemtitr  SO.  1881.  hundred  new  name*  were  added  to  4. Chronicle. 

Friday,  December  80,  1881. 

Id  por  qurtter,  post  Is  3d. 

IIM  wX  Now-popr  tmiUiCxZx,  lu  aoiman*  E8LEYAN  CHAPEL  BOTHWELL  event*  of  the  Tear  1881,  *nd  we  are  piemen  took  place  on  Nov.  uw i ,  w hen  the  propo 
prMoat . gooulno indocnnotnle.l rnodloa  for  sdwr-  I  W  -  I  to  think  that  in  many  point*  it  u  a  more  I  for  »  railway  through  Bothwell  waa taken 

temperance  register.  Lecture*,  meeting, 
and  a  fruit  banquet  hare  alao  been  held  j,  P 

LOCAL  BETBOSPfiCT,  1881.  connection  with  thia  matter. -  Perhape  the  moat  important  meeti 

To-day  it  becomee  our  duty  to  recall  the  held  in  Bothwell,  waa  the  one  whi 
ta  of  the  Tear  1881,  and  we  are  pleated  ̂   pUce  on  Nov.  Uth,  when  the  propo*ji 

,  For  Tsras  apply  at  tho  offleo  of  tho  paper. 
aaeaicino  parcels,  or  half  cheat*  literally  droit  with, 
effectual.  MOTTO-*  Too  m.y  go  fortb.r  and  fore  .on.'. 
T..  F.mt  Do,,  B.U,™  i  P.d.i—1*.  „„  T„_,mtU  sm„n 

SraEDILT  Cuaxa.  p,,  po«nd.  M.mlbu.  Tea  In  th.  cop. 

In  Bottle*,  71  i  It.  lid.  2»  9d.  Sf  4s.  Od.  each  V Mentis  lUIslos,  good.  5J,  Finest  Qoallty,  M  per 

Musewel  Ralsine  (fof  Ih*  table)  lOd  per  pound 

•  MOOR  HOUSE'S  ORANGE  N.«r  FlOS.nowIn  re.aoii  Fig.  this  year  weeioelleot 

OUIN INK  WINE.  io — ■#Tor  be,,#f5  Pri«*  *or  b®,‘ •OTl*- M- yuini^rj  vviavia  7d.  ud  8<L,  per  lb.  In  small  box.*  Od  10  end  It 
lathe  beat  Tonic  yet  introduced.  ee«h.  moo, ding  to  «ixr 

It  atimulates  the  appetite  and  strengthens  WINF.S  (British  «n  l  Foroign).  SPIRITS.  SPICES' 

the  whole  *vstem.  It  is  iuvaluable  to  ALMONO-.  .nd  MUI,»  go  k1  thing,  for  th#  
•  merry 

persons  suffering  from  General  Debility,  
t«ne,  »t  *wsom«. 

ff.ur.lgi.,  Lo..  of  Appetite,  Nerrouinw..  "*■'»“  ™^SK4rib''.“”ir Rheumatics,  Ac.,  and  in  cases  where  a  l  ordtal  BakiDg  Powder  £ rhe  world. 
Tonic  i.  required  it  is  superior  to  all  other  pu  #  f  ARD  ̂   M  |b> 

“>tlert-  The  Noted  .bop  for  gonj  HtITTP.R,  FLOUR  and 

Sold  in  Small  Bottle*,  1*.  each,  or  in  Large  OATMEAL.  Batter  f.,r Ohrtams  Caka.-Pnie 

trine  Bottle*,  £*.  Si.  each.  Hn,Mr  “  K  *  '•  U  “  P"  lb  ̂ -"mended 
_ _  CHEESE!  CHEESE  1 1  CREESE  I !  I 

T  >'  l*rge«t  Sloek  ■<!  >’  e-  -  to  »el*et  from. 

MOOKHOUSE'S  INSECT 
DKSTROYER  _ 

Kills  Black  docks,  Bum,  Pleas,  Beetles,  The  Right  Shop  for  HAMS  and  BACON
.  m  »Aw| 

Cricket*,  and  all  other  noxious  Insect  Life.  Ro''*'1  (Belfast)  Baoon  ia  now  at  Ita  bow]  quality, 

ITS  EFFECTS  AllB  BEALLT  *qo  t0  Keraoowa MABVELLOU8.  _ _ 

8oUinSd.,6i.,oni  It.  PockeU.  _ 

_ _ | _  British  Wines, 

,  PUBE  AND  WHOLESOME.1 
Moorhouse  s  Superior  M.uufwt«r^  1^. ̂   nm. 

Baking  Powder.  or.n*.wm.  nin,.rwi0.  iPortwm. 

Formtkiag  without  Y^W.U.ht,  .W  B,UI"  'VIE!4„  w,..0*^ Wl" 
tome,  and  unfermented  brwsd.  It  makN  BiqnLluly  Dolioote  Wlasa 
beautiful  light  Paatrr,  Pie  CrusU.  T.a  Cakes,  ^  „  u  t  ^ 
Ac.,  and  require*  only  half  tb*  quantity  of  w„#r,.  QuIulDS  Wins,  th.  Im.i  and  rh.ap.si  tonls. 
Butter  and  Eggs.  R..omm.nd.«l  hy  th.  M.dl*«l  prnf.i.iM 

Pot.  LARD,  7»d  par  lb,  in  Iliad, Ur..  8d  p*r  lb. 
Tb.  Noted  .hop  for  gooJ  BUTTER,  FLOUR  and 
OATMEAL.  Batter  f,r  CHH.tmi.  Cak.  — Pnra 

Butter  at  l»,  I*,  id,  acl  la  id  per  lb  recommended 
CHEESE!  CHEESE  1 1  CHEESE  I !  1 

T-.»  largret  Sloek  ■>!  •’  e..»  to  .elect  from. 
Tb.  .heaped  Stock  of  Cheea*. 
1  b.  best  Stock  of  Ch  -a«.  7d  to  Sd  par  lb. 

ThT Right  Shop  for  HAMS  and  BACON.  *  «*m| Rolltd  (Belfaat)  Baeon  ia  now  at  Ita  bmt]  quality, 

British  Wines, 

PUBE  AND  WHOLESOME.1 

agreeable  retrospect  than  last  year.  and  diecnaaed,  and  within  a  few  days  i To- marrow  .T.niog,  b.lnf  r.w  Ttafi  Kee,  Qur  national  hiatocy  haa  not  been  marked  WM  promised  toward*  the  preliminary 

A  WATCH  NIGHT  8EBVICB  by  the  troublesome  and  ooetly  little  war*  and  Tte  Bill  baa  now  been  depo#ited 

Will  b.  bald  in  tb.  #bor.  piae.  of  wonbip,  complications  as  last  year ;  our  trade  reporta  Westminster,  and  will  be  considered  among 
commencing  at  10-30  pm.  have  gradually  improved  in  tone  ;  and  as  a  the  first-hundred  of  private  bills  to  be  brough; 

*  i  ,  „  ...  .  v^rtii.  consequence,  we  now  learn  that  the  Chan-  .before  the  House  next  aession.  Wetruitia AU  pamon*  drelron.  of  the  Exchequer  will  be  able  to  relieve  our  nex,  year’s  retrospect,  we  may  hare  , 

the  heavily  burdened  tax-payer  by  the  redup-  pleasure  of  recording  the  commencement  of 
- - -  '  tion  or  removal  of  some  portion  of  hie  this  railway  as  an  accomplished  fait  / 

rothwell  debating  sociftt  bema  jnproiem„t  in  our 

On  Wednesday  next,  January  4th  national  returns  haa  been  .hared  in  by  u»  at  public,  by  their  application  to  Parliament  for 
__  tikraTf _  ’  Bothwell.  and  wo  rejoice  that  the  piU  have  M  Rill  incorporating  and  protecting  th*,. 

JOSEPH  NAY'  OR,  n  ,  ..  ,  nnni.hment  to  be  aboliahed  b<*n  more  conatantly  worked;  the  atooe  The  subject  haa  often  been  before  our  readen 
LESSONS  on  the  PIANOFOHrE  and  Ought  capital  punishment  to  be  aboliahed.  merchvU  hlTe  in  lome  cue.  b<en  to  bmr  during  the  year,  a  large  meeting  having  ,!„ 

BABMONIUM.  .  Moling,  are  b*id  In  tb.  Club  Hoom  of  th*  MaeWc.'  as  to  employ  two  relaya  of  men  ;  tho  match  been  held  last  week  on  the  question.  Prob- 
Ioititata  chair  taken  at  7.49.  manufactory  has  been  'ully  engaged  all  the  ably  bv  a  little  mutual  arrangement,  „>me 

C;  and  taken  al*  round,  more  mooey  haa  modifirationa  may  be  made,  and  the  co.ilj earned  and  apent  than  last  year.  Thia  Oppo,ition  sated  to  the  mtepayera. 
nvuiwu.  — -  -  ia  certainly  matter  for  great  tbanklblneaa,  P  Mutual  Afd  Accident  Societies  have  l^n 

rm.  Ti  ^  rtT  jcycy  »Dd  “«y.  we  trust,  be  the  cause  of  mt^e  formed  in  connection  with  Bothwell  Haigh, JL  h6  JJTCLWITICJ  KjJjJ. IOC  cautious  speculation,  greater  thrift,  and  Robin  Hood,  and  Newmarket  Collieries, 

,Coo.«~l  .Id.  *•  w—  -A  A«  *  l,rF*r  ««pU,  of  kindly  .ttention  w  tie  .h.ryly  und.r  certeio  ro,,di.i.m., '  Sooth  KtMiagtoa),  deserving  poor  of  our  own  neighbourhood,  ;a  given  to  disabled  miner*  or  to  the  fnendi 

wnlte~™te  J~ck*o»uTK«i«,,  °f  «•  phiUnthropio  effort  for  (ho  cf  tho«  who  lieppen  f.l.l  eocidenu  In  th. 
„  )(nHn,,.  JANT1AR  V  1RM  "d'Uicement  of  eduction,  tomponneo  end  colliery,  the  me.tert  oonlrlbnling  ;S  per  cent On  MONDAY,  JANUARY  2nd,  1883,  j.  ji  n,;,  T^„„,  f„r„.  to  the Amount  .ubecribe^  by  the  men. 

And  will  m^i  nmy  MoaJaj  aniWaay  evening  Laat  year  we  had  to  record  an  abundance  Although  the  Bothwell  Flower  Show 
from  7  u>  0,  Joriog  ib.  8^*io«.  of  elections,  Parliamentary,  Local  Board  and  Committee  bad  a  splendid  day  and  took  -clOO 

•nMvi.  —Wnllfllar  Oonatructien.  Oeo-  u.l _ to _ i  tl:. _ _ _ u _ :i_  , _ ,  _ _ j _ .  ..j  •. 

PRIVATE  RllHOOL  FOR  YOUNG  LADIES 
SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

CHURCH  FIELD,  HOT1IWELI,. 
f'onducted  by  Mrs.  Gnrney. 

rr.mn  m»y  b*  had  an  Application. 

BABMONIUM. 
Pi  at. forte,  meed,  repaired,  .liked,  poliibrd,  he. 

Term,  mi  appllcattor. 

S  vA^0  a^d00K00aDcr,t!  B0
,h""  lB>“‘n,e'SH

 

Valuation,  for  BUILDINGS, ^TOCK-IN-  Drawing  C
LASS  Mutmua  ̂ tUtion TRADE.  ETC.,  and  in  ABBITRAT10N8.  I  (Cooc^tad  -ith  AiMmi'4  Ar.  D.part».ot.  0^° 

TRADE,  ETC.,  and  in  ABB  IT  RATIO  N  8. 

.’Agent  for  Royal  Xnsurano*  Company. 

PLANS  o»b—* «•*«•.  PLANS 

HERBERT  LOCKWOOD,  W  J*1*0?1  ?°*fd*  ThU  7*”  w®.ar*  baPPj'j’  I  «  the  gate.Tfor  boVh  dayaj  w*  underataud  it  T -----  *  I  knnJTDrawlng  I  from  these  conteate  except  aa  regards  has  been  decided  to  close  the  affair  on  account 

Ortnc.  Win.  Oln|.r  Wla.  IPort  Win. 
Ralilo  Win.  OoMatem  Win#  fow.llp  Win. 

E'dar  Wla.  Or.p.  Wla*. 

BiqaLlUl;  D.Il.ate  Win... 
Prle*  la.  Id,  per  r.pui.4  Quart  Until t. 

Wai.r.'  QuIulD.  Wine,  th.  Last  and  rli.apa.t  lunU. 
R.roinnirnd.il  by  lb.  M.dlaal  pro(»t*lao 

StUinU.  nmfffJ.  Pactili ;  el>.  ie  6J  Kr,,  '  BIICU1T1,  Crl„  ,il  r.wh,  PIU.  ud  Pi..; eei  Lee.»,ell«.peeli.  At  vrWKMX'a 

Moorhouse's  Glycerine  NF.WSOMB’S 
Jelly-  Cheap  Grocery  Store, 

Is  the  beet  preparation  out  for  aoftenlng  _  *  .  _  .. _ „ 
and  preserving  the  8kin.  It  prevanU  Chape,  BOlClier  Lane,  BOtuWell. 

A.  W.  WHITAKER, 

LAND*  MINERAL  SURVEYOR 

Middleton,  Soar  Load*. 

WILLUM  LAWTON, 

reaeoer  at  ura.m.  I  hand  Drawing  iree  irom  »ueae  conve...  exccp;,  aa  regarua  ha.  been  deaden  to  Close  me  suair  on  accoun. -it  rnnrivnnn  the  Local  Board,  when  Meeart.  Bramley  and  of  the  great  expense  and  risk  attending  it. 
MECHANICS  IN8TITDTB,  ROTHWELL  ̂ iachiiri^Mr.  H.^^  Holmea  were  re-elected,  and  Mr.  8ander*on  We  truat,  however,  thia  revolution  may  not 

R-B- — Specification.,  Dataiu.  K.Unat..,  a..  |  (First  elaaa  a  ^  (a  former  mamber)  was  chosen  in  Mr.  Haw-  be  carried  out,  and  that  aa  Rothwell  Show  i. TERMS  8.,  tor  tb.  r*m.la4re  af  m*#Iob.  ^  the  only  one  for  some  miles  round,  a  way 
An  Ix^lMtlaaelllb.  lialdln  ii.  flr*t  wjak  of  Th#  Drainage  Scheme  foe^lothwell  waa  may  be  found  out  of  the  difficulty,  so  as  to 

iuLiZS ̂ d  dlu*.  alaoi  oommenoed  In  April,  the  oontrect  being  let  oootinue  thia  old  established  fete. 

JihSlStefc  *  to  M«m  M  Brnyihow,  Thomp.on  ud  Th.  Woodlteford  end  Onlton  Mmol CHAI.  BENNETT,  >  ittl  Stead,  and  it  baa  gone  forward  alowly  to  th*  Board  have  had  their  aecond  election  without 
MEDLEY  LUNN,  5  preient  time,  but  w*  fear  there  ia  little  a  oonteat,  Dr.  Nowell  having  uken  Mr. 

■ _ _ _  probability  of  its  being  completed  within  the  Taylor'*  aeat,  and  Mr.  Jaokaoo  being  ehoivu 

.  ,  .  .    ...  B.on-u  of  apecified  time,  twelve  month*  i  the  work,  obalrman. An  elagant  and  numeroua  Stock  of  howevar,  appear*  to  be  getting  don*  eetii-  Both  tb*  drainage  and  water  aohemei 

4'uDioTutQ  hfltorily,  ana  we  truat,  if  view,  it  will  be  ere  now  in  work,  and  will  no  doubt  be  highly 
jjHRISTMAp  don#  vwrrijy  and  well.  appreciated  by  the  inhabitants.  Mr.  White- 

An  elagant  and  numeroua  Stock  of 

CHRISTMAS 
. .  .  A  VriDic  ■T.ADnu  I  The  great  advantage*  of  our  water  heed  end  Mr.' Jackaon  reuin  th#  office#  of 
VALUBU  AND  J?8TATE  ^GENT,  I  flj  ̂ EW  'jEA^S  j  SUpp|j-  are  becoming  more  and  more  Guardian#  and  member*  of  ibe  8aniury 

Moorhouse's  Furniture  Cream.  ‘ 
 ’ 

V  -  liLa  i  f.  over  all  other  nFF,CB8.  ALBHJN  OTBBBl' ;  LEEDS. I,  uunrelled  in  it.  .upenorty  erer  ell  othe'  (J  Dll,OB1T^rec,.|,ej  dnily  from  10  to,, 
preparation*.  1 

MOORHOUSE’S  LIME  JUICE  GLYCERINE  _ 
FOR  THE  HAIR  A  l  l  a  n  l  i  n  i 

U  BotlU,  reUiUi  at  6i  »l..  AMERICA 

MOORHOUSE’S  LINEN  GLOSS  royal  mail  stbamrrs. 
.  .  ,  ...  ,,  ,  ,  FROM  LlVKBPOnL  ,1.  QUE8NSTOWN. An  invaluable  aid  to  the  .Laundry.  POLYNESIAN  To  Boaton  »l.  HaliL*  D«j.  ! 

In  Id.  Peclet*.  PRUSSIAN  ToPortlaod  vl«  ll.llfai  J«d. 

Sold  in  Rothwell  by  A.MAR8HALL.  £  . 

ROTHWELL  HAIGH. 

A  OLD  COHN  EXCHANGE,  WxxmMXD. 

jo*xph  HAurr, 

I N  V  KTM  ENT  COMPA  tTf,  UHtno,  [AUCTIONEER  A  VAL
DES, 

Worth  &  Guinea  a  Box. 

BEEC  HAM’S  PILLS 

HR  leu.  and  Nerroo.  Dl»-  racen 
•fd.r»,  aoeb  a.  Wl*d  and  \mtl 
Pain  at  the  Siemacb,  Sink  Ae 
iHradubt,  Oiddinta.,  Fall-  ln  A« 
.«*.,  »n1  Swelling  After  q,rT, 

I  BeaU,  Dlsiinea.  and  ya 
Dro-.ine..,  Cold  Cbilla. 
Fluthlng.  of  Heat.  Lo*.  of 
AppMita.  Shortnaaa  of  - 
Breath. Cu.tlTea.ti,  dear- 
vy.  Blotaha.  an  tb#  .kin.  1  f 

Ditturbad  8lt»p,  Frighlfnl  .  * aad  Trembling  S.n.atiaa.. 
win  giv.  raC.f  in  twenty  ̂  #B 

AMERICA 
ROYAL  MAIL  8TBAMRRS. 

PROM  L1YEBPOOL  tl*  QUEENSTOWN. 
POLYNESIAN  To  Bcton  »!•  HalifAi  D«j. 
PRUSSIAN  ToPortlaod  via  ll.lifas  Jan. 
SARDINIAN  To  Portland  tia  Halifax  Jan. 
PARISIAN  To  Boaton  via  Halifax  Jan. 
MORAVIAN  To  P wetland  via  Halifax  Jan. 
PERUVIAN  |To  Boavo#  via  Halifax  Jan. 

Salono  Fare.  I'll,  XIA,  and  IIS,  Intermedial. 
a.,  Ptewra ft  CO  r»..  to  Boalnn.  N.w  Yaek.  Balilma 
Philadelphia,  Portland,  or  Halifax,  aud  Twaotli 
Ticket,  in  all  polo'*  •*  "recta t  Hat... 

PiHrMi.crt — Saeeod  Svrie. — "  Report .  of  Tern 
Farrwere'  Delegate*  on  Dominion  of  Caw^a;”  al 
recent  line  of  Pampblet.  on  Waetara  Sum 

BENT  A  DEBT  COLLECTOR, 

E.  W.  BATLEY, 
Acctioxx**,  Vxluxx,  A  Akbitrator, 

BOROUGH  AUCTION  MAB1 35.  ALBION  STREET  LEEDS. 

And  1,  Chapel  Hill.  Hadderafleld. 

. _    .  „ .  m.Tr «  ,oimo  in  our  Chamber  of  Deputiea,  and  many  assistant  surveyor  and  aaaieUnt  over* 
\y A^fTED  AGENTS  A  CANVAS8KBS  p^oua  hour*  have  been  occupied  in  The  Uoodlreford  Mechanic#’  I 

ku-  ex*«teing  the  compUiote  rtep^tej  the  is  likely  to  do  better  in  th,  foture 
charter,  .^.7*1*-  Bpaeial  taema.  Salary  and  Com-  work  of  road  repair*,  until  now  in  the  hand*  the  past,  having  removed  to  rooi 

PAWNBROKERS*  8ALB3,  Wedneadayi and  Thuraday*. 

Poaaeaaian  taken  tinder  bill,  of  tale,  ataigmnrtiu.aal 

GEORGE  SCOTT, 
AUCTIONEER  A  VALU  El 

y,  Trinity-etreet  and  0,  Croea  Bank-* tree t, 
BOAB  LANE,  LBBD8. 

gala,  ovary  Toeed  ay  and  TbarwUy  at  Two  o'clock, 

RICHARD  HOPTON, 

Ju*t  received  direct  from  the  Maker*.  appreciated,  and  there  i»  alao  the  agreeable  Authority,  Mr.  R.  J.  Smith  an
d  Mr.  King  I 

Just  received  oirrotreomtne  aatre.  kn^wJ#d|[e  u^t  in  thia  item  of  local  legia-’  being  overseer#  for  the  present  year.  The  I 

A.  MAKbHALL,  lation,  a  profit  ia  gained.  surveyors  for  Oulton  are  Mr.  Jewison  and  H 

aTATIOintH.  ROTUWEIiL.  The  much  vexed  question  of  the  high-  Mr.  Jackson ;  for  Woodltaford,  Mr.  Susons  fj 
_ _ _ _ _  ways  has  be*n  a  fruitful  topic  of  discussion  and  Mr.  Thompson  ;  Mr.  Flint oontinui ng  *1  a 

k.. _ _  .  in  our  Chamber  of  Deputies,  and  many  aaaiaUnt  aurveyor  and  aaaiatent  overseer.  I 
A^fTED  AGENTS  A  CANVAS8KBS  p^om  hour*  have  boon  occupied  in  The  Uoodleaford  Mechanic#’  Inititute  P 

W*n.  examining  the  complaint*  respecting  the  i*  like  ly  to  do  better  in  the  future  than  in  £ 

ebreter,  atcl/ata^  Spaeul  urm*,'  Saiary^d  Com-  work  of  road  repair*,  until  now  in  the  hand,  the  past,  having  removed  to  room#  lent mltaioal— Apply  Manager,  1,  Commercial  street,  of  Meaars.  Elliott  and  Sooa.  Their  contract  by  the  8chool  Board. 

Uad,  for  five  yean,  having  expired  last  month,  the  Onr  lively  oorre* pendent  “  Ajax,"  hu 
— - — — -  Board  baa  changed  its  policy,  and  instead  of  kept  the  world  pretty  well  informed  of  the 

i  1  OU8RS  TO  LET,  in  CABLTON  LAKE  the  work  for  the  18|  milea  of  road  being  doingi  in  this  part  of  our  district,  aud  hi* 
*»  _ ! -  under  on#  contractor,  there  are  now  three  “  Whiapere  ’’  have  formed  an  important  item 
oim.  «t  a/10,' t  c  bam  bar*,  kitchen  and  room,  goad  contractor#,  all  residing  in  the  looality,  and  of  Woodleaford  newa.  While  duolaiming  a 
talUre.  A  Urge  bewaa  .nhabU  for  a  famBy,  to  Ut  In  having  well  defined  district*  and  duties  ;  the  general  agreement  with  hii  opinous,  Ac.,  we 

gtad«r  rtttaUd^  **Two  **t  V N  %  chamban,  — Board  have  also  taken  the  moat  expensive  deeire  publicly  to  thank  him  for  many  of  ' kitchen.  Two  at  la,  1  chamber,  good  ooller*,  and  difficult  piece  of  road,  Wakefield  road,  the  rscy  critiques  and  clever  article*  written 
la  Holbrook  Btrret.  Five  at  2a^  In  Penny  Beak  under  their  own  charge,  and  propoee  mak.ng  by  him. 

Street,  x  chamber. ;  all  are  tappliad  with  Towa*.  a  thoroughly  good  job  of  it,  after  which  it  ia  8everal  concert*  and  entertainment. 

llltaP  eU*,.0|i  w*’  tvC’  anticipated  tne  County  Authority  will  hare  been  given  in  the  aiater  vilUge#  for 

?.Tcr,trrJ."d  ’  w-  ..uffllr  help  to  beer  co.tof.U  high-  ;«ioa.  objLu. 
' _ w»y*  under  the  Board'*  jurisdiction.  The  proceeding*  of  the  Lofthouse  Rnd Th*  u*u»l  work  of  the  Beard  baa  gon*  Carlton  8chool  Board  do  not  call  lor  any 

,  aad  Boot*,  |  Street,  S  chamber.;  all  i 

A  GRAND  DI8PLAY  OF 

*  PILLS  for  Female*,  quickly  correct  all  Irrrtfularl 
tlaa,  and  relic v#  lUa  di.tre,»ing  aymptom.  r  »« 
lent  with  tb.  rex.  Boio.  ..  IJJ  aad  U  »d,  ol  al 
CbaaLu  Sant  acvwbrr.  I«r  ia  aad  34  .tamp*,  b 
the  Ma-.r,  E  T  T..wut.  Obamirt.  Nattlogbam. 

aad  restoring  Uie  patient  to  »oand  and  lading  health. 
F.v.ry  uifftr.r  il  came,tly  luritrd  to  try  on.  box  of 

thef«  Fill.,  and  they  will  b*  ackno.lwlged  tob. 
WORTH  A  OUINF.A  A  BOX. 

For  frmilta  of  all  agre  tb.ta  Pill,  are  iovalaabU, 
u  a  few  dcre.  of  them  carry  off  all  gro#.  hamoara, 
opr n  all  obtlnirtlon..  and  bring  about  all  that  I*  re. 
•  aired.  No  f.raal.  ihonld  b.  without  th.m.  There 

i»  no  remedy  to  b.  found  to  equal  BEECHAM’S 
PILLS  for  removing  any  ob.lruction.  or  irregularily 
of  tho  eyatrm.  If  taken  according  to  tho  direction, 
giv.ii  with  each  box.  lh.y  will  aoon  reatore  f.malre 
af  all  agaa  to  aound  and  robust  health. 

For  a  weak  Stomach,  impaired  digestion ,  and  all 
disorder*  .flh.  Liver, they  act  lik.‘'MA*l«."a»da  few 
dota*  will  be  found  to  work  wood.re  upon  tb.  moat 
important  organ,  in  the  bnman  machine.  They 
atraog.hen  the  whole  tauacnlar  ayaiem,  raatora  lb. 
loog-ioat  coraplexioo,  bring  back  iba  keen  edge  of 
aapelitf,  and  arouse  Into  action,  with  the  Ro.bxb#  of 
health,  th.  whole  physical  .taffy  of  tb.  hamaa  frame. 
—  Th<*«  are  •'F.ot.  '  admlttad  bv  tbootand*.  *m- 
bracing  all  data*,  .f  Boci.ty,  aad  .m  .f  tb.  b..t 
■  aarranteel  lo  th.  N.rv.u.  D.blliUtad  K  B«#c*l»  • 
Pul.  her.  th.  Urf.it  tal.  .fatty  Pataat  MadUln.  In 

lt'  "llKK.'c HAM'S  UAOIO  COUOH  PILL8. 
Ar.  a  r.rawly  f.rCough.ln  general,  Aetlima.  1)118- 

sully  of  llr.ellilng.Rhorlo.ta  la  Bre»lh,Tlgbln.a»  and 
Oppreeahm  eflbe  Ch.H,  Wbreilag.  *»..  Ih.a.  nil- 
•land  unrl«sllrd  fnr  anyun.  labouring  under  »ny  of  lit*- 
abo*.  rmnplilnl,  nerei  mil.  try  On.  Dai,  Ut  *roy.  ll>(l 
tb.r  ar. lit*  b»«i awr.ff.rta  i.lh.  Publl.  far  XaUunaH. 
ani  Con*n"tptly.  i'au|ln.  HaarMBNt.aod  Oppr.ialun 
•f  th.  Chart.  Th.y  .prebily  remora  lh*  mum  .f 
appreasinn  and  DilBoiliy  ol  llreathlag  which  nightly 
d.pne*  lha  palioni  of  rrel.  Tt.y  gtv.  alaoal  la.Unl 
rtli.f  and  nomf.rtla  lho«a  alBitlad  with  th.  abov.dli- 
treaaing  and.  when  negltal.d,  dangrrnn.  coropUInla. 
I  at  any  per*«n  trenblad  with  any  of  ib.  share  com. 

>iteinta  give  IUreham'a  Congh  Villa,  a  trial, Tha  moat  violent  Cough  will  In  a  abort  lime  b. 

Cemli-n. — The  pnblie  ar#  r.qu.it«d  le  notire  lhal 

tba  word.  "  Bixoaiw'*  Pin.,  St.  Hel.n'a.'ara  on  the 
Oovarnm.nl  Stamp  silted  te  each  Vex  af  Ib.  Pills  ;  If 

*°PreparedTtmi* ,  an5  aoid  wbaUsaU  and  raiall  by  ihr 
aropnstec  T.  Beer  bare.  Chemlat,  8c  Helen’s  Laaea- 
ifclr*.  lu  boar*,  la.  Ifd.  aad  «a-  M.  each,  (teat  peat 
free  for  1 5  oe  A*  rtarapa. 

SoU  »f  mil  DrMgfiet  a*d  Ur 4, Prafre, 
«  Ik*  Ukltrd  Kleettm. 
N»t  Fall  direction*  n-e  gtv.n  with  eaen  Box. 

OOAQYJLIlf  K — C,n»«nt  fe»  Broken  AriV!#.  «d. 

THE  DIAMOND  OIL  BLACKING 

WATCH  CLUB, 

aith. White  Swan  Inn,  Bothwsil, 

Every  Tuesday  evening,  at  ream  o’.lock. 
Any  |  eraon  wi.hfbl  to  join.  wUl  oblig#  by  giving  hi* 

ftjfrisliniu  &  fltfo  gear’s  Sifts, 
Consisting  of 

ID  WARS  CROSBY, 

sunston  DENTIST. 
Beg*  to  Inform  th#  inhabitant*  of  Bothwell  and  Dirtriat  , 

o  .rettiisiSSSad- 
without  8pringa  or  ether  unsightly  fattaniagt. 

F.  CROSBY  mippllta  at  most  moderate  charge^ 
Aniflclal  Mineral  Teeth,  *»*?* ““ 
.nraarenoa,  rtrewth,  and  durability.  Old  and  hadly 

§all  frogranraws Id  cluate  Mid  norel  dniraa, 
IIIITID  a 

S&JSJi ifSSSKXX:  U~I*J  T"U‘  
*t  m-reM.-pHw.br 

Families  and  School,  attandad  prHodlflalty  for  the  Jh..  MAKSKALIj  <Sc  OO.. 

Jrertjjte-  *  CMW.  T»te  d,,l.,  >t»D  EOTHWKLL. 

°Artlfl«l’al  Palate*  aad  all  kind,  of'  Mechanical  Appll-  _ _ 
a#M*  mad.  for  tho  month. 

r..,re.“  J““|. retre  s  ,  r^KKR'8  HOTEL, a#  appointment  by  l#M«r.  No*  104,  108,  100  k  107,  BRIOOATB,  LKSD8. 

Th*  u*u»!  work  of  the  Bc*rd  ba#  gon*  Carlton  8chool  Board  do  not  call  lor  any 
MOTTOES,  DECORATIONS,  on  dating  the  year,  and  it  ia  eminently  ipecial  reference,  the  nsual  work  having  been  . 

PLANTS,  a*ti*f*ctory,  both  to  the  Board  and  to  the  conducted  through  the  year ;  change*  have 

TISSUE  ratepayer#,  that  although  heavily  rated,  thia  been  made  in  the  mistreea  at  both  Carlton 
*  locality  enjoyg  an  enviable  poeition  aa  one  of  and  Robin  Hood.  The  overseer*  of  th#  ri 

FLOWERS,  the  moet  healthy  diatrict*  in  the  United  Poor  remain  aa  U#t  year,  Mr.  Lunn  having  '  •; 
GOLD  AND  SILVER  PAPER,  Ac.,  Kingdom,  the  death  rate  laat  year  being  only  taken  Mr.  Hargreaves’  seat  aa  guardian; 

Am  A  -KJT  A  -o  nw  a  -nrr  »o  17-2  per  1,000,  a  » mailer  proportion  that)  any  the  Highway  turveyor#  for  Lofthou.e  are  a ^  ,  f  urban  or  rural  district  in  th*  Kingdom  now  Mewij.  W.  Armitago  and  J.  Parker ;  'H 
Bookaail.r,  Rathw*ll  There  is  nothing  special  happaoed  in  for  Carlton,  Meeara.  Wm.  Hartley  and  R. 
"  ~  connection  with  the  School  Board.  The  Dobson. 

A  GRAND  DI8PLAY  OF  ordinary  work  has  been  earned  on,  all  the  The  Carlton  Reading  Room  continues 

j(V)ato  (W\f)  (V)w  ecbooU'being  well  attended,  thongh  not  #o  ita  useful  misaioo,  but  iu  public  appearances 
AN  CYj^S'CrOODS  !®y  regularly  aa  ooold  be  wished.  The  examine-  have  not  been  eo  frequent  as  laat  year. W  W9n  he]d  in  ̂   two  the  The  #eveial  cricket  and  football  club*  fc 

SUITABLE  FOB  beginning  of  tbi*  month,  and  it  ia  expected  h*ve  nearly  all  made  a  step  forward,  chal- 

«frii3tmaS&5d0  f tar’s  Sifts,  " 
CoMirtiag  of  absolutely  naoeaaary  now,  aa  botn  boya’  and  The  Rothwell  Athletic  Festival  waa  a 

ART18TIC  CARDS,  MOTTO  HAND-  infanta*  school#  have  an  average  attendance  thorough  aucceaa,  on  Saturday,  August  27, 

KERCHIEFS  TIES  considerably  above  the  epedfled  number.  and  a  very  nice  aum,  we  imagine,  would  be 
. „  .  ,  ,  .  .  _  _  *___  _  The  National  Schools  are  alao  well  netted  by  the  sports. P BETTY  Buiko,  CA-BDfl,  SETTS,  attended,  and  a  week  or  two  ago,  a  number  Harvest  thanksgiving  services  have 

And  numerous  other  channing  wtidta  of  tht  children  took  part  in  a  most  sueoessful  been  held  in  moat  of  the  churches  and 
«t*i  concert,  and  received  prizes  for  good  conduct  chapel*,  when  ' he  offertory  waa  either  de- 

‘‘BBBHIVF:’ DRAPERY  WAREHOUSE,  and  attendee*.  voted  to  the  Infirmary  or  given  to  the  poor. 

COMMERCIAL  8T„  BOTHWELL.  Ute  Mtebuffc,;  In.titut.  hu  UDd.rgone  A  ».rr  .u.»MfDl  Infimuy  Bund.,  «u _ . _  _  a  thorough  renovation  in  the  matter  of  also  held  at  Bothwell,  on  the  18ih  of  Sept.. 8AXL.  BATTT-,  Proprietor.  pointing,  decoration,  Ae.,  but  hi*  not  been  when  £12  waa  received. 

8t*  a‘*  Window*.  particularly  prominent  in  public ;  at  the  Th*  vicar  of  Bothwell  ia  now  assisted 

- — - neginning  of  the  year  the  Her.  H.  Hanninr*  by  the  Rev.  J .  C.  Lee*,  in  tho  stead  of  Mr. 

§vv  niA  .  gave  an  interesting  lecture  on  the  'Telephone Hunning*;  the  churchee  of  other  village* 1 1  «»•  General  Meeting  waa  held  on  July  14th,  remain  in  the  charge  of  previous  mini# ter*. 
****  when  *ome  changes  were  made  in  the  Execu-  According  to  Conference  uaagr,  ie 

In  cheat*  and  novel  design*,  tivr;  and  a  very  *ucoeaafal  concert  waa  given  Bev.  G.  Rentoo.  Wesleyan  miniater  at  Roth-  f vaivTin  a  rr  v  nwrw  a  by  severul  local  ladie*  and  gantleinen  to  well,  ia  removed  to  Liverpool,  having  remainrd *  liiJiUata  AXlD  aaaiat  the  fund#  required  for  th#  above-men-  three  year*  here,  and  is  succeeded  br  t*w 

At  reasonable  price#  by  tioned  improvements.  The  room#  of  the  Bev.  (J.  A.  Collingwood.  a  venr  intelli;-i«t 
Jk..  MARSH  A.H<IL.  4c  OO.,  Institute,  however,  liaTe  bean  well  utilized,  preacher  and  aocomplished  scholar. 

ROTH  WFI  I  an<*  from  ,*,*a  ,ourc®'  *  large  portion  Beveral  effort*  in  tb*  way  of  Mrvicf.  *'i numuiuiij.  of  the  annual  income  is  received.  tang,  ooncarts,  eutertainmeuta,  lecture.  »nd 
- - - - -  Tb#  Dcbatiag  Society  waa  re-formed  in  baiaara  have  been  made  on  b«h*lf  ol  the 

PARKKR’A  nnTBf  February,  end  #om*  very  auccwesful  meeting*  varioua  chapels  in  the  diatrict.  and  during 

COMMERCIAL  8T„  BOTHWELL. 
8JLXL.  BATTT,  Proprietor. 

8*.  tin  Wladowi. 

-  oeginning  Ol  mo  year  me  act.  xi.  xiuouiokb 

§v  v  nu  gave  an  interesting  lecture  on  the  ’Telephone all  § rogrammfs  S"£s«sriaii:£^S: 

p.tisnu  atwnded  at  thslr  own  waldaeaes.on  making  i*nMiit3  HUTH  L,  bav*  been  held,  laat  year'#  seaion  oloelng  the  pa*t  week  tha  number  of  Chrlatmu  tree* 
aa  amoiutmant  by  latur.  Nos.  101,  108,  loo  k  lor,  BRI00ATK,  LKID8.  May  47th,  when  a  wlna-up  lee  and  meeting  havu  been  legion. 

D-w' fcSwr.  OkSST'lkmt,  HaasUt,  Tka  Oldest  Ttap^T Hotel  In  Leeds  ̂   0n  lht  ,B‘h  *  C)ct.°.b*r.th»  .  There  hava  been  aeveral  aocidenta  dur* 
oeatai  eurgery,  w,  preient  aoiilon  commenced,  sinoe  which  date  in*  the  year,  one  at  Parson’*  Pit,  on  th#  I  Ith 

0  A  7,  LOWERHBAD  HOW,  LEEDS. 

It  r»  w.si  a  good  weekly  meeting*  hae#  been  held,  attended  by  of  January,  whan  Edward  Daore  waa  buried 
BREAKFAST,  DINNER,  o»  TEA,  about  80  member*  on  an  average,  and  papera,  under  a  mass  or  tailing  rubbish.  Another 

Wh.r*  ;« o  can  u  lopyUol  in  th*  Oood  Old  Yorkshire  debates  and  social  free  and  aaaya  have  moat  fatal  accident  occurred  shortly  after  to  W.l- 

IjjiSLiaaav  Matbk,a
M8 

1‘laln  ov  Brown  Br.»it  #nd  Butter,  p«t|pl*t.  ild  the  ettablubment  of  this  intereating  and  nlio  a  serious  quarry  accident  at  Bothwell 
•  .  u  useful  aocieter.  Haigh,  multing  in  the  death  of  Geotv«' 

R.  BRADLEY,  Yrtk.blre  PurtUu.0  B^LreTd  lUta^^OaJ  JMt.  JF*1’9  r?i!ub  J?*.  D0W,  «An'  V"h#PPy  occurrence  look  place R.  BRADLEY, 
p«  oneued  the  above  premia**,  JOSEPH  BALKY,  FrepriHor  “otfw*u»  “d  h®”>  football,  cricket,  and  at  the  Low  shops  was  found  poiaoned  by  hi* 

“k“h  k...^Xs.»««toDnF.  D&ntinu. - - - : -  k,D8r«l  g.m»  .re  ducDwd.  Th.nl.  il.  m  Ml.  A  jouDg  du  idud^I  W.lta  »u "  I  “  ,_j  /■__  ,k_  buaiuaaa  *n  ^d  practising  weekly  jn  these  alao  accidental  y  run  over  at  Bothwell  Raich and  are  well  adapted  for  the  above  buamesa,  UBBRAl^CONaEkVATlVB.  OMITBW-Tbl.  roomK  which  promite,  te  be  i  .landing  aUSiotl «  wee* It  two  and  diedb*Untfv. 

ojr  rw^d^tiSIre.  acqniaitiontothe  town.  ‘  Though .theee  are  »d  enough  in  them- 
8  4TUBDAX.  DEC.  24th*  1881,  Jtalsrtag  tkai  ••  BUUDkN’S  BaliaM  of  HOKE-  ,  n»*  Liberal  Associations  Club  Boom  aelvee,  yet  there  is  caure  for  thankfolnew 

HOUND  AND  COL'lBPoOT**  i.th*  bMirem.dy  for  al*o  famuhea  a  rendexvou*  for  those  who  are  that  another  year  haa  passed  over  and  no 
With  a  Large  and  Choice  Assortment  of  ea.gb*,Calda jioansaeH,  BnacUita.  Arthma,«d.  of  a  political  turn,  ana  where  the  dally  and  accident  has  happened  in  tho  oollwrie 

■  Z~:\T  .  n  r  ™  rt  J  U^^kto^DBN?  h*  PWU^J.  attributable  to  bad  £ntil*tioa  or  twllja 
SEASONABLE  Goods .  tTlSkUr'kni  uSnoihtog  l.D  lid!  ̂ ^rw1 ootirorta,  and  entertain,  mismanagement. 

AA  inspection: redpectfully  invited. 

,  Qtatiwavr  bate  been  dven  b j  the  KYerel  I  One  aged  form  has  pa 
l  religious,  athletic,  and  othar  aocietiea,  both  |  public  service*  will  long  b 
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refer  to  Esther  Westmoreland,  a  valuable 
woman,  whoee  attentions  hare  eared  many 
liree.  / 

Our  retrospect  would  hardly  be  con- 

aidered  complete  if  we  omitted  to  record  the 
change  whicn  has  been  accomplished  in  our 
local  journal.  We  bare  now  the  honour  to 

be  classed  among  fully  developed  eight  page 
newspapers,  and  wo  heartily  trunk  our  many 
frieuas,  who  by  their  sympathy  and  support 
navo  enabled  us  to  bring. tho  fcothudl  Times 
to  its  present  standing.  Since  our  first  issue 
of  the  now  eeriee  on  Nov.  Utb,  wo  h«ve 

received  many  gratifying  tokens  that  our 
-efforts  to  keep  pace  with  Urn  march  of 

procress  are  appreciated  ami  acknowledged, 

!  and  tho  motto  which  has  hitherto  guid
'd  our 

I  newspaper  life  will  still  bo  adhered  
to,  over 

S giving  more  and  more  to  the  public  
according 

they  support K  Looking  forward,  the  year  1882  shews 

Rromiso  of  being  more  pro.perons  than  its 
Kredecossor.  and  wo  sincerely  trust  our 
Banticipation  may  bo  fully  realised  by  all  our 
k  readers,  and  that  health  aod  wealth,  peace 

f  and  plenty,  may  abound  to  every  one.  making 
it  a  thoroughly 

narPY  and  scccesstcl  new  tear. 

CHRISTMAS  FESTIVITIES. 

Christmas  day  happening  this  year  on  a 
Sunday,  has  been  both  an  advantage  and  a 
disadvantage  ;  those  who  stickle  persistently 
for  keeping  the  holiday  on  the  exact  day 
whatever  part  of  the  week  it  may.  fall  on. 
having  to  be  content  with  such  enjoyments 
as  might  be  taken  on  a  Sunday  ;  but  to  the 

majority  wo  would  hope,  the  Sunday  Christ¬ 
inas  would  be  an  advantage  enabling  them  to 

keep  tho  Christian  lealival  with  gladness  and 

thoughts  of  thankfulness  for  God’s  great 
gift  to  the  world  in  Jesus  Christ  as  they 
assembled  in  church  or  chapel,  while  the 

L  holiday  enjoyments  could  be  taken  without 

|  any  qualms  of  conscience  on  the  following 

[  We  hoped,  as  we  wrote  last  week,  that 
wo  were  going  to  have  dry,  crisp,  frosty 
weather  for  the  great  holiday  of  the  year, 

but  during  Saturday  a  thaw  sot  in,  aud  on 
Sunday  morning  the  streets  and  roads  were 
wet  and  dirty,  and  all  signs  of  the  traditional 
Christmas  weather  had- disappeared. 

During  tho  week,  t’ao  shops  of  the  town 
have  presented  their  usual  attractive  appear¬ 
ance,  decorations  natural  and  artistic,  adorn¬ 
ing  tho  wludows,  and  directing  greater 
attention  to  the  wares  exposed  for  sale.  Of 

courso  tho  grocers  ‘  were  very  busy,  as  also tho  butchers  who  displayed  some  splendid 

meat  i  the  drapers'  shop*  wore  specially 
attractive  to  the  ladies,  who  also  visited  the 
fancy  depots  in  considerable  numbers  tor 
the  purchsso  ol  decorative  flowers,  plants, 
designs  and  mottoes.  The  demand  tor  Christ¬ 
mas  and  New  Year's  cards  seems  to  increase 
venr  by  year,  nod  we  ahould  say  a  larger 
number  of  these  useful  aim  pleasing  little 
souvenirs  have  been  tent  this  year  ibau  ever. 

There  was  quite  a  dearth  of  evergreen#  in 
Bothwell  on  .Saturday,  everv  bit  of  holly  and 
mistletoe  having  been  bought  np  early  in  the 
dav.  Altogether  we  should  think  more 
money  has  been  spent  this  Christmas  than 
for  several  years  pnst.  a  sign  of  better  times 
certainly. 

The  various  Christmas  tree*,  entertain-  ' 
m-iiu.  Ac.,  have  been  so  numerous  this  year 
that  we  may  only  give  n  short  note  on  each, 
so  ns  to  do  fairly  to  all,  so  far  as  we  can 
ascertain;  should  any  be  omitted,  dont  blame 
us,  but  vex  yourselves  that  you  send  no 

report  of  the  aamo 

Very  shortly  after  .Saturday  midnight,  the 
Rotliwell  lira**  Hand  announced  the  advent 

of  Christmas  dav.  playing  in  various  parts  of 
the  town  during  the  small  hour*  of  the 
morning.  The  Harmonic  Union  also  saug 

at  T it k  w  I.si.kv a s  Vhapkl.  appropriate 
sermons  .were  reacted  by  the  Rev.  C.  A.. 
Collin:;*  ood,  the  morning  service  being 
entirely  «r a  Christmas  character.  while  in 

the  evening  a  masterly  «•  d  well  delivered 
sermon  was  preached  on  *  The  sameues*  of 
Jesus  "  Collection*  were  taken  lor  the 
AVe*le>an  Thanksgiving  Fund. 
Christmas  Tiu.k. —  On  Monday,  the 

ecliool-ronm  adjojuing  the  Weslevan  Clnpel, 
v.a*  the  seme  of  a  Christmas  Tree,  profusely 
filled  with  toys,  fruit,  flag*.  Ac.  and  the 

lailies'  sewing  meeting  supplied  a  large  stall 
with  articles  of  clothing  and  ornament.  The 
room  was  tastefully  decorated  with  festoons 
of  roses,  a  number  ot  flags  adding  materially 
to  tlw-  Irstive  appearance  of  the  room.  The 

piocei-dinga  were  commenced  at  three  o’clock, by  the. singing  of  a  hymn  aud  prayer.  Mr. 
8  Seanor  then  stated  that  the  object  oT  the 
effort  was  to  help  to  reduce  the  debt  still 
remaining  on  the  chapel.  The  Rev.  C.  A. 
Collingwood  followed,  and  in  a  few  suitable 
and  kindly  words,  declared  the  bazaar  open, 
and  the  business  was  at  once  proceeded  with. 
A  public  tea  was  provided  at  half-past 
four,  to  which  a  goodly  number  of  persons 
sat  down ;  a  richly  laden  refreshment  stall 
waa  also  well  patronised  during  the  evening. 
We  understand  that  all  the  provisions,  fruits 
and  refreshments,  were  kindly  given  by 
friends,  thus  enabling  the  entire  proceeds  to 
be  handed  over  to  the  general  fund.  Mia. 

8cam>r,  Mrs.  Clark,  Mrs  S.  Seanor,  and 

Mrs.  Collingwood  presided  over  the  ladies’ 
stall.  Tho  tea  was  attended  to  by  Mrs. 
Roodhoust,  Mrs.  Ma/ahall,  Mrs.  C.  Ward, 
Mrs.  Arnos  Ward,  and  Misa  Hargreaves.  At 
the  refreshment  stall  woro  Mrs.  J.  K.  Seanor, 

Mrs.  Arniitage,  Mrs.  Allen,  and  Mrs.  Tilley. 
Misa  Fenningtot)  and  Masters  Joa.  Gurnsy 
and  if.  Armitage  had  charge  of  the  Christmas 

tree,  5Ir.  Jos.  Varley  taking  tho  “  allocking  " 
galvanic  battery  under  hand.  There  were 
several  attractions,  for  which  a  small  ft o  waa 

taken.  The  llcv.  C.  A.  Collingwood  provided 
two  very  profitable  and  interesting  amuse¬ 
ments.  He  gave  four  exhibitions  of  a  series  of 
magic  lantern  views  in  the  Band-room  (which 
was  crowded  each  time),  and  were  greatly  en¬ 
joyed  by  all  present  Several  of  tho  views 

were  most  delicate  worka  of  art,  painted  by 
Mr.  Collingwood  himself,  while  otbors  were 
photographs,  mechanical  and  comical.  The 

[  same  gentleman  allowed  the  use  of  several mechanical  toys,  in  one  of  the  vestries,  the 
actions  of  which  wsrs  mast  natural ;  we  par- 

ticularly  refer  tojthe  “  swimmer  "  which  was 
s  perfect  representation  of  the  position  and 
movements  of  the  adept  in  that  useful  attain¬ 
ment;  there  were  also  several  other  automatic 

specimens  in  this  room,  under  the 
charge  of  Mr.  G.  Armitage.  In  another  room 
Mr.  8.  Seanor  delighted  and  instructed  a 
number  of  visitors  by  a  display  of  electric  and 
galvanic  experiments.  During  the  evening, 
Mr.  Ward,  Mr.  Bapty,  Mr.  S.  Morton,  Mr. 
J.  R.  Seanor,  Jun.,  and  Mr.  Naylor  gave 
selections  of  music ;  Mr.  Bapty  also  aang 

two  of  bis  side-splitting  Irish  songs,  much 
to  the  amusement  of  the  audience.  We  are 

pleased  to  know  that  the  total  amount  netted 
is  t*er  £30,  which  will  be  handed  over  to 

the  Chapel  Building  Committee  towards  th reduction  of  the  debt. 

Cbiiibtmas  Thee  and  Bazaar. — On 
Monday  and  Tuesday  last,  a  Christmas  Tree 
and  Bazaar  waa  held  in  the  Primitive 
Methodist  School -room,  Rothwell;  there  was 
a  good  attendance  and  a  very  large  number 
of  articles  sold.  After  a  hymn  had  beer, 

aung  and  prayer  offered  by  Mr.  E.  Taylor. 
Mr.  Bramley  (superintendent  of  the  school) 
theu  troee,  and  sfter  a  short  but  suitable 
address,  declared  the  bazaar  open  and  the 
sale  of  the  numerous  articles  waa  forthwith 

begun.  Tho  room  waa  ^  very  tastefully 
*  decorated  with  rosea,  mistletoe,  Ac.,  suitable 
for  the  occasion,  while  the  tree  was  placed 
in  the  centre  of  the  room  hung  with  all  kinds 

of  toys,  Ac.,  (of  which  Mrs.  Huth  Adamson 
and  Mrs.  Ruth  Harrison  had  the  manage¬ 

ment)  while  the  stalls  occupied  the  aides  of 

the  room.  The  refreshment  stall  was' 
laden  with  all  kinds  of  eatables,  and  waa 

preaided  oTer  by  Mrs.  M.  Bramley.  and  Mias 
A.  E.  Lunn.  I  ho  next  stall  waa  under  the 
charge  of  Missca  A.  Wright,  M.  A.  Adamson 
and  Rachel  Taylor,  and  contained  a  large 

supply  of  oranges,  apples,  nuta,  and  aweets 
which  wereobtained  by  aubacriptionscollected 

by  the  above  young  ladies.  The  toy  stall 
displayed  a  large  quantity  of  articles,  con¬ 
sisting  of  pictures,  china.  Ac.,  and  which  waa 
taken  care  of  by  Misses  C.  Ely,  C.  Ellis, 
and  A.  Ward.  Tho  ladies  stall  waa  under 

the  charge  of  Mrs.  Incson  and  Mrs.  Sharp- 
house,  aud  was  laden  with  various  descrip¬ 
tions  of  woolwork,  embroidery,  clothing,  and 
other  articles  too  numerous  to  mention.  At 
the  further  end  of  the  room  was  a  stand 

supplied  with  a  large  assortment  of  books, 
Christmas  gifts,  Ac..  J.  Harrison  and  J.  T. 
Kilburo  taking  the  chargo  of  these  articles. 
Various  smussments  were  also  provided  iu 
the  vrstry,  consisting  of  galvanic  battery, 

bran  pie,  fco.  A  public  tea  was  provided 

each  day  at  five  o'clock,  to  which  a  good 
number  of  persooa  sat  down.  Pianoforte 
recitals  were  given  at  intervals  by  Misses 
K.  Clayton,  A.  Uramlcy.  and  L.  Baines,  also 
revcral  pieces  were  sung  by  the  choir  during 
the  cveuing.  The  bazaar  terminated  at  ten 

o’clock,  when  it  was  re-opened  the  next 
day  at  four,  and  the  sale  was  carried  on 
as  before,  this  being  probably  the  most 
successful  bazaar  they  have  yot  bad. 
Fruit  Banquet  at  Rothwell.— On 

Tuesday  evening,  a  fruit  bauquel  was  held  at 
flic  Mechanics'  Institute  by  the  Rothwell 
Temperance  Society,  when  a  variety  of  songs, 
recitations,  etc.,  were  given  by  the  members 
of  the  society.  Mr.  J.  Idle  gave  a  pianoforte 

solo  at  the  beginning  of  each  part,  and  several 
suitable  songs  were  given  by  Misa  Ross,  Misa 
Hampson,  Misa  M.  Smith.  Mr.  VI .  Varley. 
aud  Mr.  Walter  Ellis.  Comic  readings 

were  given  by  Mr.  B.  Batty  and  Mr. 
W.  Bauy.  and  recitations  by  the  Misses  M. 
aud  C.  Shearman.  Miss  R.  El;,  Mr.  E 
Blackburn  and  Mr.  T.  Shearman.  An 

amusing  dialogue  was  nl*o  given  at  the  end 

of  the  flr*t  part  entitled  “  Andy,  Andy."  in which  Mr.  E.  Blackburn  sustained  the  part 

of  •*  Andy  ’’  A  dialogue  was  also  gircu  at 
the  end  of  the  second  part  which  was  al¬ 
together  a  success.  Fruit  was  distributed  at 
intervals  which  seemed  to  be  greatly  enjoyed 

by  the  younger  part  of  the  audience.  We 
must  uot  omit  to  mention  the  great  help 

rendered  by  ihe  members  ot  the  Rothwell 
Wesleyan  Choir,  who  sang  several  glee*, 

etc.  during  the  evening.  There  was  a 
moderately  Imre  attend -nee  and  we  trust  the 
effort  rcsultca  in  a  financial  success. 

Mrs.  RooohousE  gave  her  annual  treat  to 
the  Weslevan  Choir  and  Christmas  singers 

on  Wednesday  evening,  when  between  30 
and  K)  of  them  spent  a  very  happy  time  at 

her  house.  The  generosity  of  this  kind- 
hearted  lady  was  displayed  by  a  splendid 
set-out  of  the  good  things  of  this  life,  roaat 
beef,  goose,  bam,  tongue,  with  no  end  of 
sweetmeats,  graced  the  hospitable  board,  and 
dnring  the  evening  fresh  relays  of  fruit  and 
other  dessert  were  temptingly  laid  on  the 
•  able.  The  programme  consisted  of  games, 
music,  singing,  and  other  amusements,  some 
of  the  younger  portion  of  the  guests  only 
arriving  st  home  by  five  in  the  morning. 

WOODLESVORl). 
All  Paists  Ciii  ECU  was  very  tastefully 

decorated  with  evergreens,  & c.,  and  the 
services  were  of  the  usual  Christmas 

character.  f  * 
Wksletajv  Chapel.— -On  Monday  after¬ 

noon,  a  public  tea  waa  provided  in  a  room 
formerly  occupied  as  aBoardBcbool,  to  which 
a  moderate  company  sat  down;  an  entertain¬ 
ment  was  held  after  tea,  when  miscellaneous 

pieces  were  sung  and  recited;  Mrs  I-ee 
sung  several  solos  and  Master  Harry  Long- 
bottom  accompanied  on  the  harmonium. 

The  Winter  U.rdeu  and  Ch/Uimas  Tree  on  Friday 
wa»  well  gol  np  *nd  should  bars  been  a  (not  aueeetr, 
<-*pe< ialJy  with  Hr  lamdou'a  impersonation  ol  Father 
Christinas,  but  owing  principally,  no  doubt,  to  ihe  short 
notics  given,  ibe  attendance  was  not  so  Urge,  sod  tbs 
result  linsncislly  unfortons'e  Had  lbs  same  affort 
been  rnsde  st  another  lime,  and  with  pisuly  of  pr«. 
limlnory  annouL*am»nt,  it  would  hsvs  taken  well,  snd 
s  Hide  lift  bsve  been  glvta  to  lbs  laud  for  lbs  Wood letford  personage 

CARLT0W. 

On  Monday,  s  very  successful  Christmas  Trts  and 
•  sis  of  work  was  held  In  tbs  We  leyan  School-room, 
snd  other  amusements  were  provided  There  wee  s 
good  attendance  snd  s  nloe  lot  of  good*  changed  bands 
On  Wednesdsy,  there  was  a  public  tee  to  which  essay friehd*  sai  down  with  pleasure 

Oo  Tnesdty,  there  was  also  ■  Christmas  Trse  in 
Robin  Hood  Board  School-room,  opened  bjr  Mr  B 
Clark  The  room  was  prettily  decorated  sad  the 
attendance  wee  Urge  lbs  tree  was  filled  with  the  usual 
variety  of  goods,  toys,  fruit,  Ac,  end  tbo  total  raoelpts 
amounted  to  £13  Tbs  tom  realised  is  to  be  devoted 
to  the  fond  for  the  erection  of  a  Hew  Wesleyan  Chapel 
at  Robin  Hood 

Ws  also  understood  a  festive  gathering  took  place  at 
Ontlewell  Green,  where  a  few  pounds  were  netted  for 
the  Improvement  of  the  room  now  used  for  Sunday 

ROTHWELL  TIME8. _ 

LOPTHOU8E  SCHOOL  BOARD.  alert,  and  put  U  out  of  danger.  After  •  hit  of  oven  1 
_ _  play,  the  home  forwards  took  tho  ball  into  tho  visitors- 

was  held  oo  Wednesday  night  at  Robin  wuwwm  rolling,  Rockwell  hsving  th.  pUy  mostly 
Hood  School,  the  member*  present  were  la  their  favor,  aad  after  a  bit  of  hard  work.  It  was  pot 

Mr.  T.  Oliver  (chairman)  Messrs.  J.  Apple-  through  th.  rUbor*'  goal  by  Beth  well.  Soon  alter 

J®™:  ssra  ^ With  Mr.  J.  H.  Lee,  clerk.  The  minutes  of  ended  Id  a  tie,  each  side  having  scored  1  goal, 

the  previous  meeting  were  read  and  signed.  Rothwbli.  Th*.— j  smith,  gosi;  J  Harrison,  B 

The  receipts  to  the  treasurer  since  lost  JywU.  Usks,  j  w  W.iktr.  fsapt). .  W 'Foster,  H meeting  were  fees  Carlton  school,  £12  8s.  JgMv*1*****  JLfiZfZ  Jt.  J^Zds 

10d.;  Robin  Hood  school,  £11  Os.  8d.  and  
J  Bmry.  O  BUokboru.  H  White,  forwards. 10s.  for  use  of  Robin  Hood  school  for  a  Sro caros  v.  tn,rr.T,  gT.  Ststiss.— This  match 

Christmas  tree.  Cheques  were  signod  for  was  played  at  Klrksull,  on  Monday,  under  rugby 

£49  10s.  5d.  for  officers  and  teachers  salaries.  «>•*.*»•»  resulted  in  a  win  for  Siourton  by  3  goals, 

cleaning  gas  account  and  Insurance,  also  one  1  ln"  *“d  a  toneh-dowoa  
»  Kirkwall  nil. for  £278  11a  2d.  for  interest,  Ac.,  due  to  , 

the  Public  Works  Loau  Commissioners.  A 
form  from  tho  Educational  Department,  ask-  POLICE  NEW  8. 

ing  for  particultrs  of  school  accommodation,  WEST  RIDING  COURT, 

means  ol  procuring  attendance  at  school,  (MosuitJ. 

“j  of  prosecution  on  the  «u»  ”d" and  othet.  information  was  asked  tor,  wnten  charged  with  having  Wn  found  upon  tb«  premise  ' 
the  Board  request  the  clerk  to  give;  there  Mr  WfaUilevtone.  at  Loftboute,  for  the  purpo-t 

was  no  other  business  of  public  interest.  ««aling  goods  and  ebausls.  Poii«*K»nsubU  McLt 

ebarged  with  having  been  found  upon  tb«  premises  of 
Mr  Wbiuleatona.  at  Loflbonae,  for  the  purpose  of 
itealing  goods  and  chattels.  Polica-consubla  McLaren 
said  tbal  about  e>x  o'clock  on  Saiurday  morning  be  I 
wee  called  to  a  butcher's  shop  a:  Lo rt uoaec,  belonging  I 
to  the  prosocotot.  and  on  galling  there  saw  prisoners 

Tiik  Diawiso  Cues  in  commotion  ^tli  the  South  ‘“Haring  i 
vensington  Science  and  Art  Department  will  re-eom-  J"'01 
oence  on  Monday  neil,  snd  we  would  eery  earnestly  n** oence  on  Monday  next,  snd  we  would  very  earnestly  h* 
inprosv  upon  all  young  men  to  avail  themselves  of  the  * 
ery  great  advantages  secured  by  having  a  knowlc  ge  Tl 
if  tho  several  depvrtmcnUof  drawing,  especially  those  *' 
if  Building  construction  anJ  Freehand.  No  ooe.  ™ 
rhatever  raey  b«  hi*  future  calling,  will  regret  obtain.  L, 

ipecially  those  »"<*  hi*  house,  ss  to  point  bim  out  as  the  sbeep  stealer 
id.  no  one,  fro®  Mr  Cbarlevworth’s.  as  the  borgltr  at  Woodlesfonl 
regret  obtain-  Church,  ard  the  midnight  thief  wanted  down  at whatever  may  be  his  future  calling,  w.ll  regret  obtain,  ̂ nnren.  sect  ibe  midnight  tn.et  wanted  down  at 

ing  at  least  a  rudimentary  knowledge  of  three  anbjecia;  Stourtoo  for  the  two  robberiee  committed  there. we  heartily  commend  tba  opportunity  to  all  wishful  _  •  » _ 
to  improre  themselves.  ^ 

»  DEATHS. Stain oa — Dec  34th,  William  Stainer,  Ute  of  Rothwell, 

aSfJJCSh,  Thim..  8p,»k.  C.rltoo,  Si 

Tb.  Itolh-tu' £™<,I®A!;i  L,i.b  b...  pl.,^  Th  im..  SpMk.  Cirltoo,  1, 
three  maichea  during  the  Cbristmaa  bolldayc.  The  T 
first  wav  played  at  Altofts  last  Satordsy.  end  resulted  .  ■  --  ■  — 
iu  a  lie.  Oo  Monday  they  irav.lled  to  Birdwell.  but 

„  1c»“!!'os dsnoe. 
at  Kolb  well,  end  every  good  game  was  Ibe  result  We  do  not  boldourselrM  responsible  for  the  opinions 
The  Rothwell  captain  won  ihe  lost,  and  tba  ball  waa  ̂   0,ir  Correspondents.  Ed. Started  by  the  visitors  ;  being  well  followed  up.  ibe 
fight  waa  soon  raging  eloee  lo  the  home  goal;  a  six  WOODLESFORD  WHISPERS, 
yard*  kick  railed  to  relieve  the  Rothwell  men,  who  - 

good  forn/aa  they  ought  to  be.  A°gL>d$bj  from* the  I v  *'  Full  Rack  ”  who  writes  cooceruing  football romar  aeeured  th*  first  goal.  Thla  teamed  to  put  th*  is  desirous  of  promoting  amity  end  go-d  leeliug 
home  tram  on  their  mettle,  end  after  ibis  they  went  between  lb#  Heal  vluh#  of  Hotbwall  Hsnnooio  end 
In  wllh  sfirli  end  deieruioatlon  and  dfom  found  some  Oulton,  he  etrtainiy  edopt*  a  curious  method  of 
work  for  the  MhrOeld  goel  keeper,  but  be  teemed  training  hi*  Object,  when  be  uteke#  lit*  ill-judged, 
null*  rouel  to  hie  teak  lor  son)*  time,  but  el  1**1  ihe  *nd  equally  111  written  it  element  that  Oulton 
■iewslall  of  the  vleitor*  eiiadel  wm  ■eeompllabed,  (nnnj  either  lo  win  or  draw,  sod  rather  than  lute 
No  mor*  ie«  *  warn  ewored  dorlng  the  flrvt  half,  but  to  morrow'#  metuli,  will  nol  heiiteta  lo  get  up  s 

earned  Into  the  •  Ble.le* '  territory,  and  only  left  It  for  'h*  Hytnonlo  who  will  mean  •',”r  •  “r  ■ 
several  ebon  ei.itrelon.  Into  ibeMalr.  of  ibe  field,  It  Now  when  Ills  reo-IUotfd  that  these  clubs 
Ulug  well  r- turned  tech  time  by  the  back*,  sad  Both.  ha»*  not  J.iinsd  laau*  for  nsarly  two  Muo.it,  snd 
well  uno*  more  sured  from  tbs  fool  of  Dobson,  Th*  >h*  reaeon  they  hsvs  uot  don*  to  It  tbal  the  I 
kirk  from  ihe  centre  changed  the  tees*  of  teflon  for  a  'ssling  between  the  plat  era  and  parilitut  of  both 
vhnrt  lime,  and  several  of  th*  Sbrffishl  forwards  hart  btoom*  eo  bitter  and  aecnmoniout  that  it  w*t  I 
ceused  a  good  bit  of  iroobU  to  tba  Rotbwvll  anttodiaii,  detmad  advisable  to  eutpeod  buafllillre  lor  awhile 
but  he  waa  equal  lo  tbs  emsrgeoey,  aud  kept  hie  in  order  to  allow  ol  a  general  cooling  down,  snob  I 
position  ol  irovt  aafrl).  A  six  yards  kick  placed  it  #  leuer  a*  that  of  “Full  Back"  it  singularly  inop- 
id  nroirai  ground,  but  Taylor,  Dobeon  aod  Cooper  portun#,  and  calculated  to  atir  up  raoeoroue  feel- 
•.based  to  tlie  front,  and  mad*  a  raid  ioUi  the  enemy  a  {0Ri  when  they  should  be  moat  carefully  hidden qwertet..nd  acor"er  kick  wav  ibe  reanlr.  which  w.e  ,  >m  lurprii*d  that  Mr.  Editor  did 

rat T" 

nicely  iu  front  *f  ih*  goal,  bn«  the  en.todian Treln  -•  It  ta  palpably  intended  to  hurt  someone  *  feeling# 
cam*  to  Ihe  frame,  and  removal  the  *  ton*  of  edbten-  without  cause.  I  quite  agree  with  the  euggeatiori 
lion  •  to  a  safer  pl.e*  ;  it  we.  immediately  rsUrsaAr  “h«u‘  ,h»  appointntMt  of  a  ref.re*.  such  an  official 
and  for  tb*  third  time  th*  viaiiorV  colon rs  wrre  being  indiapeoMbls  in  such  keenly  contested fower*«l  After  this  Shrffl.ld  pul  on  a  spurt,  and  game*. 

earned  ihe  leather  into  ibelr  opponent's  territory  bnt  The  policy  ol  the  mejority  at  the  recent  meeting It  sav  001  attended  witb  tho  desired  retell,  and  when  on  tba  Rothwell  Oae  bill  MUM  to  me  to  be  >  very 
the  gam*  ended,  Bothwell  were  vietort  l>y  3  goal* lo  I.  mistaken  and  ebort-aighted  one.  I  think  that  by 
KotbwbllTbam.  A  Jud-on,  goal ;  O  W  H laker,  T  f*r  the  belter  plan  would  have  beeo  to  allow  ibe 

r.^LT'i^xA  °  Company  to  proceetf  with  tbeir  Mil  unopposed  at £  V  '  '  (W^)  .  whole,  sod  tc  endeavour  to  hav.  .ome  of  tb. Cwope  ,  _  objectionable  elaoea#  climated  or  modifi-d  to  suit 

Th.  Rothwell  football  club  her*  bed  two  fixture,  tba  wishes  of  really  conaoienflou. ipppooenu.  H  ia 
dnring  tiie  CbiUtmu  holidays  Uvt  Saturday,  Rile*  ‘  »«y  for  ■  '•,r  lood-motitb-d  deroe- 
■no*  wav  down  on  th*  •  card.  1  to  vieit  Rothwell.  hot  who  have  no  interest  in  the  village  beyond 
.  telegram  waa  received  at  noon  on  Saiurday  lo  uy  a  osrtaiu  amon.it  ol  cheaply  acquired  popularity, 
ihei  they  could  no«  colic.  Oo  Monday,  Gaebwr  Moat  to  go  about  amoogsi  the  more  ignorant  arctioo  o' 
Rose  v  aited  her*  to  play  their  return  match,  bet  they  the  wotkiug  men.  end  by  mean*  nf  apt  cions  snd 
app-sr  to  have  been  overmaicbed,  av  they  *erv  io«  «.lt-n  unfair  arguiukm,  *o  twill  aud  turn  the 
deleted  bv  11  gwkla  to  9.  In  th»  match  which  object  of  their  auimoaity  to  auit  their  own  crafty 

played  at  Gawber,  Rothwell  sat  victorious  by  *  gwtl*  j„lfpoece,  that  th#  mind*  ot  their  deluded  hearer* 

'Go  tba  art  i  f  refined  Uttar  writing }’  by  “Via- 

dicstor  ” 

'On  the  difficnln  of  •forcing'  poetic  ioep  ration 

hy  "Oat  o'  nine  uiia.’’ 
•On  the  use  aod  propertfo#  of ‘OalUardi-by  Mr. 

Stead. 

•Ou  tb#  tonga  and  mnate  of  the  middle  age*;'  hy Mr.  Higgins. 

•On  rate  collectors'  talari#*;'  by  •  tb*  Doctor.' 
Other  eubjecia  and  appropriate  exponents  mjght 

he  mentioned,  but  the  above  will  be  sufficient  for 

the  preeen',  and  when  this  list  baa  beau ’gone through  1  shall  be  moat  happy  to  supply  another 

of  equal  interest. Ere  this  journal  again  makes  it*  appearance  we eball  have  entered  on  another  year,  end  ihe  old  oue 
with  all  its  jot*  and  sorrows  will  be  numbered  with 

the  past.  What  may  be  in  store  for  us,  w«  are not  allowed  to  foresee,  but  let  us  hope  tb*  next 
twelve  month*  msy  bring  a  fair  amount  of  pros¬ 
perity  to  all.  In  conclusion  I  hav*  pleasure  in 
wishing  all  my  reader*,  young  end  old,  s  very 

hippy  and  prosperous  new  year.  Valt. 

[A  letter  come  to  band  late  last  night  on  tb*  Gae 
Meeting  of  Thursday  week,  but  both  our  apace  end 
tlmo  were  fully  occupied.  Our  correspondent*  mart 
really  keep  to  our.conditiona,  (not  later  than  Thursday 

morning)  or  we  cannot  find  room  for  their  contriba- 

Errs’*  Cocoa.— Gear xtul  ard  Cowo«ti*o.— ‘Hy 
thorough  knowledge  of  the  natural  laws  which  govern 
the  operations  of  digestion  and  nutrition,  and  by  a 

careful  application  of  the  fin*  properties  ot  well-select¬ 
ed  Cocoa,  Mr  Eppe,  baa  provided  our  breakfast  tables 

I  witb  a  delicately  flavoured  beverage  which  may  sav# 
ns  manv  heavy  doctors'  bills.  It  is  by  the  Judiclont use  of  auch  article*  of  diet  that  a  constitution  may  by 

gradually  built  up  until  strong  enough  to  reaiat  every 
;  tendency  to  disease.  Hundred*  of  subtle  moiadiavare 
floating  around  n*  reedy  to  attack  wbererai  lere  is  • 
weak' point.  We  may  escape  many  a  fatal  shaft  by 

’  keeping  ouraelvea  well  fortified  with  pore  blood  and 

a  properly  nourished  frame.” — Civil  Service  Gazette — Make  simply  with  boiling  water  or  milk.  Sold  only  iu 
Packets  labelled—1 "Jawk*  Err*  A  CO.,  Homoeopathic 
Chemist*.  London." — Alao  makers  of  Epps'a  Chocolate 
Essence  for  afternoon  use- 

season,  and  at  no  ate  secure.  Holloway's  Ointment, after  fomentation  of  the  painful  part*,  five*  greater 

relief  than  any  other  application*,  but  it  mutt  be  dill. 

Xre.  LEACH'S  FAMILY  DUUXAtU 
contains  Ufovtrauen*  vri*  Plalu  IWtpHvm.  baw  u 

Me#  Twopence. 
A  Ladt  bat*:— l  bare  Won  n 

book  and  pvUern-  I  hat*  rreeiv* 

Irr  Ueroaya,  Public  Analyst forj^onthwark. on  Cacoa 
“  When  does  Cocoa  oeaa*  to  U*  Cocoa  ?  What  are  w« 
to  say  to  Cocoas  containing  only  )  3  to  20  prr  cent,  vf 

Cocoas?  If  the  public  would  receive  edvi.e,  * *f  bre-d  and  butter  with  a  tldn  drink  rf  geoiAa* 

Da  UaaB-Lcv'*  Aariaitio 

by  all  CheroLia  in  lfoie-ai  fo 

been  highly  oomtnended  by  rbaumstio  subjtcU el  all  ̂ ,'>Tl'r  TheCroul^noo  eplnm  i>« 
age*  and  of  both  avxe*.  for  rendering  their  attack*  lssv  w  cosiiUW  la  Vuia,  1*.  U4-  »» 
frequent  aod  Isa*  rigorous,  and  for  reprssting  tb*  sour 
perspirations  and  soothing  the  nerves.  In  many  easss, 
Iloilo  way's  Umtmsut  aad  Pills  have  proved  tb*  gmatsil 
blittings  ln  removing  rheumatism  and  rbsumttla  gout 
which  had  assailed  psnotii  previously  and  at  tb* 

prim*  of  lift. 

There  U  nothing  more  nonrlsblng  and  warming  In 
eold  weather  than  a  cup  of  really  good  Cocoa,  but  tb* 
difficulty  has  been  te  obtain  it  pure.  This  may  b* 
•scared  at  a  cost  of  one  halfpenny  for  a  Urge  break, 

feat  cup  by  using  Cadbury's  Coooa  Eaaanca,  which  goes three  times  aa  far  as  the  adulterated  and  starchy 

compounds  ordinarily  sold,  the  smallest  paoket  task¬ ing  fourteen  breakfast  cups  of  strong  Cocoa. 

what  ailed  ■«,  and  l  w as  completely  disheartened  and 
disc 'urmgvd.  jn  this  frame  of  mind  I  got  e  box  of  Dr. 
Bardaley'a  Antibiiious  I'll  a,  and  used  tbom  unknows 
to  my  family.  I  aeon  began  to  improve  and  gained 
•o  fast  that  ir.y  buabaud  and  fami  y  vhoaght  it  straDge 
and  unnatural,  but  when  I  told  thorn  what  bad  helped 

me.  they  said,  •  Hurrah  for  Dr.  Bardal-y's  Antibiiious Pills  I  tong  roa tr  thoy  proaper,  for  they  have  mads 
mother  well  snd  n*  happy.*  Sold  by  all  ChemWa  la Bcx-a  at  l*4d.  and  ta  Od. 

Hot  aent  poet  free  on  receipt  of  or3i  atampe 
Win.  Mather,  tlboleillelDniggist,  Mancbeater. 

KAY’S  LINSEED  COMPOUND,  lor  Colds 
and  «  ough,  cures  nine  cases  out  of  ten  Sold  by 

Cbrmiata,  Is  1  Jd,  3s  ltd.  ' 

ground  of  tba  latter.  Oeing  lo  the  hsni  stale  of  the 
ground,  good  plev  wo*  owl  oltUe  quraitoa. .Tbo  home  r.tep.jnr*'  money,  aud  which  nuy  alao  !•«  antirely teanv  oa  usual,  waa  late  on  the  fialJ,  and  iba  laiier  half  .  JJjJ  ljul  wtwl  does  a  few  hundred*,  or 
ol  tho  play  ...  in  p«»..l  da.kneM.  The  .isitore  iboJrend  pound,  matter  to  the  self  con. 

!„r°^  ShtefT!. rivenThem  bv'l,T ,h-  ri*.W  W"™'  *•>  **•»  not  have  i.  to  pay;  mil .  .  '  *  7  they  care  about  is  keeping  tbeir  name*  bedore  ibe 

public  by  every  available  mean*.  It  is  the  large 
OULTON  v.  SHEFFIELD  WALK  LEY.  r.trpat.r*  who  hav.  to  bear  the  burdao.  and  ir 

Th«  8rat  visit  of  tbis  faraao*  club  lo  Odlton  on  ,hey  do  not  enteiUm  auy  serious  objection  to  the 
I..t ...  »  -ith  much  .......  ,b,  0..  Cooif.iiJ.  opp-iu.m  oo  U.c 

whteheo«id  i^red.Tt:d':tj;.w^^  orthos 
•  peotatnra  wltueseod  tb*  coutetL  Ibe  visitor,  won  re  simply  presumptuo

us  inpudence. 
thTl.,...  and  ebo«  to  play  wi.h  tb.  alight  wind  in  *  have  prev.nu.ly  expressed  my

omnton.  a.  to 
their  tavonr.  Booibroyd  kirked  ofT  at  3.43.  p.m.  lb#  qnaluy  of  the  eo  called  eheap  k*s  which  IS 
and  the  hom*  forwards  following  wall  up  aeeured  the  pslmed  off  upon  the  long  tuffenug  Inhabitants  ol 
b.ll  and  sent  in  several  good  ahou,  which  wrr.  I^eda,  and  I  can  confidently  .mure  my  reanera, 
safely  got  away  by  H.  Ledger,  lbs  custodian,  who  from  personal  experience,  that  oue  jet  of  the 
filled  bis  post  In  *n  admirable  manner  throughout  lire  Rothwell  ge*  of  a  given  aias  i#  equal  in  illunti- 
garoe.  The  Watkley  forward*  now  broke  away,  and  uating  power,  to  two  of  a  similar  description  in 
retaliated  by  keeping  the  aphrre  in  dengerona  Leeds ;  ibe  sickly  yellow  light  of  which  need*  but 
proximity  to  ihe  bom*  goal.  Smiih  and  Allen  giving  ,0  i,e  „en  ju  order  to  be  appreciated  at  ite  proper 
mneb  tronbl#  to  the  baeka,  especially  the  letter,  whoa#  T4|u.  .  ,nd  jf  this  is  the  cas*  it  require*  a  very 

play  was  marked  by '  ronud  judgment  and  excellent  ,in>|lU  dcUtion  to  prove  that  the  coat  ol  one 
*\  ’  '•*en  Pu/  lh#  haif.beeka  on  ftiber  .j  ̂   ,boui  equal  to  th#  other.  Why  then  go 

side  uckliog  splendidly  and  preventing  the  forwards  »ou|u  i*a  mamn  eq  , _ ,  T  ..5. 

from  making  any  headway,  Miifin  end  J.  Hudson  ,0  “•  ,*P*,,,a  ol, 
(Sheffield  Asaocialioii)  being  aperially  prominent.  W.  oul'' ledger  made  several  good  attempt*  to  score,  but 
Jowm  end  Wflmot  were  equal  to  the  occasion.  The 
home  forward*  again  obtained  possession  aad  Booth- 
royd ,  after  a  neat  ruo.  eemred  well,  and  Ooeney  bad  no 
difflruliy  In  patting  tb*  ball  through.  From  lha  kick¬ 
off  Walkley  worked  bard  to  equalise  matters,  and 
would  have  done  so,  bnt  for  tha  good  play  on  the  part 
of  Harrand  (goalj.  They  gained  aeveral  comer  kick* 
bnt  all  proved  futile.  J  Cobb  beiog rapecialiy  notieable 
for  threading  his  way  nearly  through  tb*  whole  team 
end  putting  tha  ball  mu  of  danger.  Helf-eimt intervened  without  any  other  score.  On  resuming  the 
home  forwards  pressed  their  opponents  and 
•cored,  bnt  tba  goal  waa  disallowed,  ultimately  Wa 
•cored  with  the  same  rrenlt  Abbey  and  \V 
Dolton,  aad  Powell  end  Froat  for  Walkley,  wei 
lor  a« me  lime  In  neutral  territory  and 

obtaining,  pesaed  to  Doothreyd,  whose  ebi  - 
itoppsO  by  Key.  but  Bovtbroyd  following  quickly 
pieced  the  second  gual  to  the  credit  of  Oulton.  Tims 

ass  really  up,  but  Walkley  by  a  pretty  plK*  i  * managed  to  lower  the  Oulton  colours,  th*  mi 
ending,  after  e  most  agrtsabls  and  fast  gam*, 
for  Oulton  by  two  goal,  to  env.  It  woold  t 
to  ptniculifixa  Individual*,  every  one  d< 
utmost  towards  th*  victory,  for  which  great 
due  to  the  Oulton  tesm.  Oulton.— B.  A. 

goal  |  H.  Wilmet  and  R.  Jowiu,  backs  j  W.  ,*  **'»"» Wm.  Hutchinson  snd  J.  Clarkson,  balfb 
Wait,  0.  M.  Abbey,  A.  Ooeney,  J.  Cobb 
Bootbroyd  (rent)  forwards.  SiErnxu  Wj - 
H. Lodger,  real,  T.  W.  Bentley  (eapt)  end  T.  *»» 
backs;  i.  Hudson,  S.  Lawn,  and  J.  A.  Frost,  ! 

backs  |  H.'Towsll.  W.  Bsnfley,  W.  H.  Allan,  1, Smith  aod  W.  Ladgsr,  forwards. 

ROTHWELL  BOARD  3CH00LS  v.  8T0URT0N, 

The  above  fixture  came  off  oa  Tuesday  -»•— 
in  the  Sty  Bank,  Rockwell.  The  Bolhwel 
woo  the  toss,  and  chose  to  play  down-hill 
holt  Siourton  kicked  off,  and  qnlakly  took 

into  Bothwell  territory,  but  their  V*cki  were  on 

>tes.  that  tha  minds  ol  their  deluded  heerera 

ne  prejudiced,  end  without  weighiug  in.tirrv ro  allowing  tire  oilier  side  a  hearing  they  rush 

ly  to  •  conclusion,  wjuch  may  iu  this  case 
come  hundred*  of  |>ounds  ui  hard  carued 

ay  era'  mousy .  and  which  nuy  alao  he  entirely 

wet  tooth-brush  produce*  a  pleasant  lalber,  «Mrb 
Iborouuiily  cl-snare  the  teeth  from  all  pars«il,s  cn 

decay,  glv'ea  to  th-  teeth'a^tc.^i-r  pearly-whiierria. aad  a  delightful  fragraoce  to  tha  brwtth.  It  remove! 
all  on  pleasant  odour  arising  from  decayed  teeth  oi 
tobacco  smoke.  “The  Fragrant  Floriline,"  being  com¬ 
posed  ia  part  of  Honey  and  tweet  herbs,  la  delicious  te Ih*  taste,  and  the  greatest  toilet  di-covery  of  the  age. 
Price  ta.  Cd-  of  all  Chemists  and  Perfumer*.  Whole- 
•alt  depot  removed  to  U,  Fsrringdou  Road,  Lend  on. 

a-at  re,;  t.bla  chtw^M  lu  this  country  at  la  l|<[ 

r-  s'.A,  or'  Uromhis!  .ffectioua,  tlunut  try 

re- wftln1  vrioas  Vat wmarya'nd  Aathwatici aJ^ rnB.O-.“i  BOX*,  Boston,  HA 

European  depot  removed  te  M,  Farringdon  Road, 

WWES  AND  SPIRITS  FOR  EYIRY-DAY  USEt 
■elected  from  WAA  OUbay'a  List  of  300  varlettea 

The  seals  and  labels  on  all  Wines  and 
Snxrrs  bottled  i  by  W  &  A  Gilsey  may  be  ac¬ 
cepted  xx  an  absolute  guarantee  of  their  purity  and genuineness.  Under  the  Act  of  Parliament  38  Be  Jf 

Vic.,  Cap.  fig,  the  purity  of  any  Wine  or  Sprit  can 
be  verified  on  application  to  the  Local  Government 
AThI*" SELECTED  LIST "  of  W  Be  A  GtiaxY’i 

Wine*  and  Snxrrs  comprise*  two  docription*  only 
of  cachtlaxs  of  Wine*  and  Spirit*,  the  first  selected 
on  account  of  it*  moderate  price,  and  the  second  for 

its  fine  quality  combined  with  greater  age. 

Agent — 

H.  P.  NEWSOME,  Grocer 
Butcher  Lame  ROTHWELL 

yeaeeeU  8/0  84/ 
yurt  eU  8/4  88/ 

SPAIISK  POaTCiWl  ..  eyemeeU  U3  161 
SPAIISH  P08TC—U4  ■■  »U*"*  WO  83/ SHERRY  Caul*  SPAIISR  -  •'**”*“  J/®  .  I* 

SHIEST  Caul*  orate  ..  4 ytart fU  8/4,  28/ 

U1IS1LA  CxnU  Wrote  ..  j^-rx*«-l/4  18/ kUISAU  C*kI*  O  rate  ..  T  -TO»c»  80 CLAEIT  Cauls  A~  »  V'  ̂  

CLARET  Cawla  O _ „  t^mrueUtOe  I/B  18/ 
SAOMDI  Caul*  Silver  Feet  ..  ••  *  ;-  M  «« XADMOE  Card*  CaU  . .  30» 

CH  AMPAC  HI  CmiI#  1  w  -  -  -» 

CRAHPACIE  Cadla  3  ..  -  -  ** SPIRITS 
CfICaMUTTP  jj  mmJer  free/  8/  24/ 
CllCaatle  Proof _ 8/10  34/ 

IRISH  WHISKEY  CaatU  UP  „  wUcr'frayf  8/3  37/ 
II1SH  WHISKEY  Oafla  DO  bW 

SCOTCH  WHISKEY  Casda  UP  ji  nmJtr  fevef  2/3  27/ 

SCOTCH  WHISKEY  Caul*  80  3/3  3r BE  A  HOY  Cawte  UP  U  render  S-O  30. 
SE AID Y  C*»tl«  Proof  bvef  3/8  48/ 
C8CIAC  Caule  D  jj  mnJer/rafg  3/8  42 1 
CO  Cl  AC  Cx.il.  FO _ revel  U  00f 

IOMCmUUP  jj  tender  fnef  2/3  87/ 


